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Mathematic8. - "Uebe?' das [(ondtflntensystem z1I1eier wui d1'eie7-
teJ'nii1'el' quadrrttischel' Fm' men". By B. L. VAN DI<:lt WA EItDF.N. 
(ColOmnnicated by Pl'of. L. E. J. BHOUWKH). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February ~4, 1923). 

Ein voiles Komitantensyst.em füt, zwei temäre quadmtische FOt'mell 
("Kegelschnitte") isl aufgestellt wOl'den VOII GOHDAN, Ulld findet 
sidt bei CJ,KBSCH I). Ein solclles füt' 3 Kegelsehnille ist unabhängig 
voneillandel' von CIAMBERLINI '), von BAKER ') ulld VOII FISCHF.R Ilnd 
MUMm~LTER ' ) aufgeslelll wOl'den. Das CIAMBERJ,INI'Sehe Syslem bestehl, 
\'Venn mail die "idelllische" Komilante tt ,,!: hinzut'eclmet, aus 128 
FOl'mell, das BAKI<~H'sche aus 148, das FISCHER-MuMMF.LTRR'Sche 
aus 185 Fonnen. In del' Tat silld 20 von dell BAKER'schen FOl'rnell 
mittels del' CIAMBI<:ItJ.JNI'schell FOl'lnen I'edllzibel (siehe ~ 2), wähl'end 
SI<:I<:LIG 6) gezeigt hat, wie sieh die FISCHI<: H-MlJMl\Il~LTI<;H'Sehell FOl'mell 
anf die CIAMRI<;I!L1NI'Sehen t·eduzieren. Schliessliclt rültl'l eill voll
ständiges Typensystem füt, eine IInbeschl'änkte Anzahl Kegelsehnitte 
(odel', was alÎf dasselbe hinauskommt, füt· 5 Kegelschni(te) hel' von 
TUItNBUI.L G), del' dal'aus eill vollständiges l:<'ormellsy sLem fÜt, 4: Kegel
schnitte ableitel, bestehend aus 784 Komitanten. 

Mein Zweck ist, ZIJ zei gen : 
in ~ 1, dass die 21 _Fol'men von GORDAN irredllzibel sind, 
in ~ 2, dass von den 128 CIAMBKRLINI'schell FOI'men 6 redllzibel sind, 
in ~ 3, dass die übl'igen 122 il'l'eduzibel sind. 
Die Methode del' Il'I'eduzibililätsbeweise bel'ltltt auf dem folgenden 

evidenten Pl'illzip : Soli eine Redllktionsfol'mel ftil' eine _Komitante 
geiten, so mnss sie HllCh dann Iloeh geIten, wenn man die Ur
fOl'men spezialisiel't, z.B. sie miteinandel' identifiziert, oder allch 
slalt del' symbolischen Quadt'Rte a,;' wirkliche Quadrate vx ' einführt. 
leh werde dementspt'echend in den ~ ~ 1 nnd 3 alle apriori mög
liclten homogenen Reduktiollsfol'lllein für die betreffenden Komi-

1) CLEBSCH-LINOEMANN, Vorlesungen 1. Abt. III § VIII, p. 291 (Leipzig 1876) 
') Giornale di Battaglini 24 (l886) P 141. 
8) Trans. Camb. Phil. Soc., Vol. 15, Part I (1894\ p. 62. 
40) Monatshefte für Mathematik und Physik 8 (1897), p. 97. 
') 29 (1918), p. 225. 
6) Proc. London Math. Soc. (2) 9 (1910) p. 8]. 
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tant.en (mit Ilnbestimmtell Koëffizientell) allfstellen nnd sodulln, dm'ch 
versehiedene Spezialisiel'llllgell lJud IIRchfolgende geometrische 13e
trachtungen, deren Unmöglichkeit zeigen. 

Die el'sten Ansätze zn ll'l'eduzibilitätsbeweisell finden sich bei 
TURNBUJ.J. I) el' zeigt allf Grllnd del' Iden tifizierllllg, dass gewisse 
KontÎtallten fül' 4 Kegelsehnitte irrednzibel sind, vOl'ausgesetzt dasM 
gewisse KOlllitalltell für 3 Kegelsclll1itte es sind. TURNBUU. fügt hinzu, 
el' sehe noch lIicht eill, wie man SOliSt noch ll'l'edllzibilitätsbeweise 
gellen könnte. 

Die BezeiclulUngen srltliessell sich an CU:BSCH Ilnd CIAMBliRLINI 

an, obzwar spätel' bessere Methoden eillgefühl'( worden sind. Die 
U rformen heissen 

J -a'-b'-I- X -X-

J, = a'.,,;' = b'x' = 

f '" bl/, I=a x = x =···· 
Die Kontl'avarianten del' einzeillen Urformen werden hezeiehnet als 

F))=(abu)'=u,,·=u;s'= ... 
Pst = u.s.w. 

Von BAKER übel'llehme ich noch die folgenden Abkürzungen: 

u = .'lJy bedeutet u, = :.'IJ,,'II, - ;VI ,'11,. U.S.W. 

(VlO. ,'1:."1) = (VlO IV,'lI) = (v lO .'1],'11) = Vx lOy-v!1 lOX' 

" A = Ü beneutet: A ist redllzibel Zll einfacheren FOl'men (d. h 
FOl'mell derelI Gesamtgrud ill ailelI Koeffizienten nlld Variabelll 
niedrigel' ist) . 

" A = B bedentet: A = B + rednzibele Glieder (bei BAKER = ). 
= odel' _ bedeutet : identisch gleich fül' alle Wel'te del' u, ,'I:, 

aik. a'ik. al/ik. 

leh wel'de die folgenden Reduktions-ldentitäteH verwenden '): 

(a) 

(b) (abv) a!! bz = ! Va (a.'l/z) 

dual: (c) (a~y) v" lO~ = t a,/ . b!! (bvw) 

,. 
=0 
r 

= ~ v" (ayz) 
r 

=0 

" dual: (e) g"g,3V"W,3 =g,,'. t' j3Wp--Ja,,' . (bgv) (bgw)= 0 

I) Proc. London Math. Soc. (2) 9 (1910). p. 120. 
2) CLEBSCH-LINDEMANN, J, lil. § VlIl. Am übersichtlichsten findel man die 

Identitäten, sowie die Ableitung des Formensystems zwel el' Kegelschnitte, bei 
GRACE and YOUNG , Algebra of lnvariants, § 228. 

1* 
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,. 
dual: (g) p,,- g,,- 1',3 Sil = q"]Jll1'"S,3 : i a,,-' . (apq)(ars) = qCl.PI'1',,-Si> 

wo cp,,I/, y, z, v, W, 'J, q, 1', S beliebige SJ' rnbol e sind. 
DltzlI kommen die fll ndarnell taielI Idell t i tiitell des tel'lläl'en Gebietes. 

Beme'l'kun,q. Man kanll \'on einel' jedell Identität ZIl del' dlls.listisch 

elltsprechenden übergehen , indem mail .iedes a olll'ch te, jedes a' dllJ'cb 

d, IISW., jedes ,'I: dUt'ch u, ulld IImgekehrt , ersetz\., IInd sodanll, wo 

nötig, dUI'ch Hinzufügung VOJl Faktol'en {- {lr/ , t a',,-,', IlSW., die erhaltene 

Formel homogen mac ht. Dellll welln man a dllrch fT ersetzt, so rnüsste 

mail eigentlich a ersetzeJl dnrch a, definiel't. durc h ax' = (ft fJ 3~)'; e~ 
ist abel' (a f1 :t:) ' = t a,,-' . ax'· 

~ 1. b'l'eduzibilitiit des Systel/ls l il1' zwei Ke.qelscltnitte. 

lelt wel'de das GORDA Nsclle SJ's tem hinschreiben, dabei abel' von 

je zwei FOJ'llIen , die dUl'ch Vertauschung del' beiden Kegel schnitte 

ill eillandel' übergehell , nul' eine behaltell. In Klalllmern fUge ich 

hinzn die 4 G rade der Komitanten in !lik. a'ik; lt , ,1:. Eine dalleben

stehende Zaltl llezeichllet die Anzabl del' analogell Forrnen. Duali sti sch 

gegenübel's tehelld e FOl'men sind mit den~ llts prechendell Gl'iechisclten 
Ilnd LateiJlischen Bncllstaben bellannt, odel' auch dnl'ch obere Qller

,S tl'iche untel'sch iedell . 

!tX (00.11) 1 N ,. = (a a' tt) ax a'.,' ( 11.12) 

/1 =ax (10 . 0~) 2 C1,2 = (a a' u) a'", a., 1t", (31.21 ) 

P II = u,,' (20. 20) 2 N " = (a a' ,1]) U"- !te,' (22.21) 

FI' = (a a' u)' (11.20) r 1,2 = (a a' ,v ) ae,' u" (f ~ . (32.12) 

AII'= oex' (30.00) 2 Dil = (a a' u) a,,' a'" It" lt ,,' (33.30) 

A IU = a'(./. ' (21.00) 2 1:::. 11 = (ti a' .'1:) a,,-' a'O( ax a\: (33.03) 

B 1,2 = a'" a'x u" (21.11 ) 2 

4>" = (a a' .1:)' (22.02) 1 

Die apriori möglichen hOlllogellen Reduktiofls formeln sind : 

(1) FII = 0 

(2) FII =0 

(3) AIII = 0 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) N" = 0 

(4) AllI = 0 (10) n.2 =).. Al lI' Nu 

(5) Bt.2 =).. AI,,' U .1 (11) 11 = 0 

(6) (p" = À At lI f , -+- f-L All, /1 (12) 1:::. 11 -:: 0 

1 

2 

1 
C) .. 
1 

1 

Jetzt gehe ieh dal'an , die Unmöglichkeit jedel' diesel' FOl'meln Zll 

beweisen: 
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(1) Alls del' Geomeh'ie des Kegelsehnittes weiss man, dass (1) 
(3) und (3) nicht geiten. 
(2) (1) und (3) sind abel' Spezialisiel'l.lIlgen yon (2) en (4) . Dahel' 
(4) können allch diese nieht geiten. 
(5) Bl,2 = 0 stellt., bei va)'iabelem :v , die Gleichung del' Polare 0 des 

Pols I von u dal' (PolO bedelltet: Pol bezüglieh /1> Pol I 

bedentet: Pol bezllglich /2)' Bl.2 ist somit nicht identisch Nul!. 
Aneh fällt diese Polal'e nicht fül' jedes u mit 'l/. selbst zusammen, 
es sei dellll. dass die beidelI Polal'systemen identisch seien; 
131•2 enth~Ut. also lIicht allgemein den Faktor Ux: (5) gilt nicht, 

(6) 111 (6) spezialisiere lIIan a,/=vx'. Jede Forlll, welclJe ein 
Sy mbol (( ellthült, vel'schwilldet dalln. Das el'gibt (p" = 0, 
AllO = 0, A, .. :;é 0,'/1 :;éO, und dahe)' 1-'=0. Ebenso beweist 
man J. = 0 . An s (6) wil'd (I)" = 0, Die dazu duale Forlllel (2) 

gilt abel' nicht, dahe)' kann aneh (6) nicht geiten . 
(7) Die beidelI Polaren des Pnnktes x seien: 

v =a.ax 'W = a' . a'.'!: . 

Sie silld im AlIg'emeinen weder nnbestimmt, lIoch llIiteinander 
identi se h. Dahel' ist lV = (v 10 u) ==/== 0 , odel' (7) gilt nicht. 

(9) Die dnalistische Betrachtnllg gilt fül' (9), 
(8) Die Polare I des Pols 0 von u sei 

I ' 
V = a . ar< Ur< 

Weitel' sei uv = y. Da v nicht. mil u zllsammenfällt (siehe 
1111Iel' (5)), so ist y lIicht IIl1bestilllmt. Nnn ist G't,2 = a,. a" ==/== 0, 
oder (8) gilt lIicht. Die dnltlist.ische Bet.raehtllng el'gibt, dass 
in ('JO) À :;é 0 seill muss. 

(l0) In (10) setze Illall a'x ' = 11.1:"' Jede Fonn, welche ein Symbol 
cc' enthält, vel'schwindet danII, \lnd es wil'd 11.2 = 0. N" :;é 0, 
A

'12 
:;é 0, lInd daher À = 0, in Widel'spmeh mit dem VOl'hel'

gehendell. 
(11) DIS stellt das Pl'Odukt del' linkelI Seiten del' Gleichungen 

del' dl'ei Seiten des den beiden Kegelschnitten gemeinsamen 
Polardreieeks dar, lInd kann somil nicht identisch verschwinden 

(1 2) Del' d ualistisehe l:3eweis gi I t HiJ' .6.,. . 

~ 2. Reduktion de?' Fo/'men Mik wul Ti von CIAMUEltLINJ. 

Es sei 

iU'2•3 = ((I a" ,n) arx' a,," nrx , 1t" 

CIA)flH~RLINI hat bewiesen ' ) 

,) Giornale di Baltaglini. 24, p. 15U, a. 
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r 

M'2,3 - M'3,2 = 0 (1) 

U m M'2,3 Zll reduziel'en, multipliziere man die ldentität 
(a a" .'1) a,,' = (IC' (I" .x) a" -+ (a a' .x) Ct,," + (aa" d) ax 

mit fl,. " Ua' Ua' Das erste Glied I'echts is reduzibel nach (a), weil es 
den Faktor fl " enthält; das zweite Glied enthält den wil'klichen 
Faktor (la"" 

Also: 
r 

M ' ("') 2,3 = a a (l a~, a,," lt,,' It" (2) 

Ebenso 
- /' 

M ' ( ' ") 3,2 = a a a ax a,,' U,," u" , (3) 

Man IlIllltipliziere weiter die ldentität 

" a (J. 

a",' 

" " a cl a x = (a (t' .x) (a a" u) 

mit (a" fl u ) b"" b""" Die rechte Seite spaltet sicl! iu zwei widdiche 
,. 

Faktoren (a" a u )' \lnJ (a tt' .1:) b"" h"", , ist also = 0, Bei del' Entwick
lung del' Determinante allf del' linken Seite kann man die Glieder 
die den wil'klichell Faktor U x ent halten, vemachlässigen; ebenso 
nach Ca) die Glieder mit a" , Es bleibt 

r 

( " )b" b"" + (" )b" I"" + (" )b" b" " 0 (4) - a a lt cc: a' a a' a J,' 1t 'l.. a a 1(, ~ ) (,1.' a :i(a.l: 1t~ ' a a u a (/.' ace' a x U cc= 
Das erste Glied wird IImgefol'mt mittels (d): 

,. 
( " ) brr b"" 1 ( ", ) ( " , ) - a a u " ,,' a ,,' axu", = ~ a a ,a u ft (C (I a ;r u" 

= ~ a,," ft ,,' (ft" (C' (() a.T u" - ~ a,,' U,," (a" (c' a) ax u" 

Das zweite Glied \'on (4) gibt ebenso 
/' 

( " . ) b" b" " 1 ( " ) (" ') a ([ u " ,,' a "ax U",' = - 2 (I. a . a u a ft a axu,,' 

= - ~ a,," u" (a" lt (t') a.l' u,,' + ! (('" U,," (air a a1 ax It" 

oder, da das zuletzt allgeschriebene Glied den Heduzentell a" enthält, 
I ' 

= - ~ a,," u'" (a" (( a') ax tt,,' + 0, 

Das dl'Ïtie Glied von (4) wird l'eduziel't mittels (f): 

(a" a tt) b"" b",,'a f7.' a"x u" = (b"au)a" (J. b""'a,,,a"x ft" + ~ (lI"tc, a u) (a"a' .'1) a",u" 

( b" )' b" " . " ' 1 ("') , = a u ",' a,,' , a " a x u" -t- '1 a,," lt a.x a,,', ltoe -

r 

- ! a", tl,," (ft" a' .'1) a"'u,, = 0 + 0 + 0 

Damit wird die Gleichung (4) ZIJ: 
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,. 
l Q,," Ua.' (tc"(C'(C) a.1· u" - ~ a ",' 14,," (a"(C'n) ax lt", - ~ a,," ti", ((("(./((') a;c 11,,' = 0 

oder, da das el'ste und dl,itte Glied einander gleich sind, 
,. 

(a a" a') ax a,," !.t,,' Ua. + ~ (a a' (t") ax a",' U,," tt", = 0 

A IlS (2), (3), (5) folgt : 
r 

.111'2,3 + ! M'S,2 = 0 

Endliclt folgt aus (1) Ilnd (6): 
r ,. 

M'2.3 = M'3.2 = 0 

IInd somit: die dl'ei CIAMBlmLINI'schen F01'/IJeIJ 

Mn = .111'2,3 + /11'3,2 

sind reduzibel. 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Del' andere red IIzibele Typus des CIAIItBERT.lNI'Schen Systems ist: 

TI = (re dd') (a a".v) (p a'.v) 14~ • 

Nach (e) ist lil einel' Komitante jedes u mit jedem {J vertauschbar, 

daller: 
J" r 

( " i ) ' "b' bil b' b" ('")' '' b' b" b' b" 0 aa 1t apa " (3 " :r. :c = aa 11 a"a", I~ ~ x x= 
Allf del' linken Seite wenden wil' (cl) an aut' die FaktOl'ell a'p b'fi 

,. 
( ' i~ ") ( '(.I ) " b" b" 0 Hp,a!t Up .v a" a. x = 

,. 
" (';»" b" b" " (' ~ ) " b" b" 0 Ct ,,' uf3 a 1.J.v a " " x - a p !to:' a p.v a " " x = . 

lm 7,weiten Gliede dieses A usdrllckes ergibt abel'lllalige Verlaus
scllllng eines (( mit einem IJ eillen widdichen Faktor a"/. Folglich 
ist das zweite Glied zu vernachlässigen. Allf das erste Glied wenden 

wir wiederum (d) 1111, jelzt aut' die Faktoren a,"" b"" und linden 
,. 

(a" a a') (a" te .v) Up (a' fJ .v) = 0 
oder 

,. 
1\=0, 

Ebenso 
r r 

1'. = 0 T. =0, 

~ 3. lrreduzibilität des Systems /Ül' drei Kegelschnitte. 

Mil Weglassnng del' Formen die nul' von zwei del' drei Kegel

schnitte abhängen. Ilnd del' l'ednzibelen FOl'lnen M Ilnd T, best~ht 

das CIAMB~;IU.INI'sche volle System fiil' drei Kegelschnitle aus dell 

t'olgellden Formell: 
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L = (a a' a")' (111.00) 1 

VI = (a a' a") (a' a" tt) a.1· (111.11) 2 1) 

Su ' " , " =a"a ", a x a x (211.02) 3 

~ t. = a(X' a(X"u ,l Ua." (122.20) S 

A = (a cc' a")' (222.00) 

VI = (a a' a") (a' a" :e) u ,,- (222.11) 2 ') 

P2,3 I' " = a(X" aa'a a.'a X U(X" (123.11) 6 ') 

H = (a' a" tt) (a" a It) (a a' u ) (11l.30) 1 

1 ( I'') ,,, = " a a ar a x a '" (111.03) 1 

0, = (a' a" u) a'CI. a"" (211.10) 3 
E ( , " ) " I 2,3 = a a u a " ft" a ;c (21121) 6 4) 

l' , = (a a' a") (a a" u) (b a' 1/.) b.,/: (211.21) 3 

X , ( I ") ,,, = aa a axa" a " (311.01) 3 

S~, ::=: (a' (t" ,'V ) acc.' aa" (122.01) 3 

Jf23 = a'" a"" a", [a a" u) a'.e + (a a' u) a"x-I (311.12) 3 

E 2,3 = (<<' a" x) a,," ar It ,,' (122.12) 6 

r = (<< «' ti") ij" U '7.' u ... " (222.30) 1 

U ( , " )' " 2,3 = a a ti a a" a a. U(X 1Ia" (213.30) 6 0) 

H = (1/ ' a" x) (<<" a x) (ti 11' .e) (222.03) 1 

Y2,3 = (u' a" :1:) a"", a,,"a".,/: ax (123 .03) ti 
>;::< -, == (a a' a", lt(X aa' aa." (322 10) 3 

G, = (a'allu) á' .. " a~J' Cta.' al/Cf.1 (133.10) 3 ') 

G, ( 1 ")" " , , = a a ,I~ a ,,' a Cl. a" a ,," (233.01) 3 7) 

Die Methode del' Il'l'ednzibilitäfsbeweise ist dieselhe wie in ~ 1. 
Die FOl'men L, V,.2, X, G, U, Y sind il'\'eduzibel, denn wäl'en sie 

I'eduzibel, so wäl'en auch A,,, , B, N , C, D, D, t:. (s.' 1), jie aus 

I) Die Summe der drei V ist, wie man sogleich sieht, = L. UZ. 

t) Die Summe der dl'ei V ist reduzibel. 
3) Bei CIAMBERLINI heissen diese 6 Formen P I P2 Ps TIJ n 2 TIJ. 
4) Bei CIAMMERLINI heissen diese 6 Formen E 2:l, EsJ, EJ2' E'2S, E'RI> E'12' 

li) Bei CIAMBERLINI heissen diese 6 Formen U 2S U Sl U 1g U'2S U'SJ U'12' 

6) Die Formen G und G finden sich nicht in der Ciamberlinischen Tafel (a. a . O. 
(p. 153). Das ist aber oITenbar ein Schreib- oder DI'uckfehler, denn auf S 14.5 is! 
die ~'orm G genannt unter den " Forme con un determinanle fattore"; bei den 
reduzibeIen Formen p. 148 wird G nicht genannt (d. h. sie wird zu den arOl'me 
fundamenlale" gerechnet); in der 'rafel der "forme fundament~le" S. 153 wird sie 
nicht . genanllt, wohl abel' mitgczählt, und in den geometrischen Anwendungen S. 
157 taucht sie wieder auC. V gl. SBELlG, Monatsherte f. Ma!h. u. Phys . 29, p.265, 
Fussnote 21. . 

7) Bei BAKER linden sich ausserdem noch die Formen (810)2, (911), (1010), die 
reduzibel sind nach CIAMBERLIN I (p . 1ó1 g, p. 149 c, p. 151 g). 
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den erstgenannlen dm'ch Ident.ifiziel'l1ng "on 2 der 3 Kegelschllitte 

entstehen, reduzibel. 

Füt, die beiden FOl'Jnen E2,3 und Ea,2 findet man durch Specia

lisierung : 

[E2,3Jt=2 = C2,3 = irrednzibel; [E2,3Jl=3 = I'eduzibel; 

[E3,2Jl=2 = l'edllzihel [E3,2Jt=il = 03,2 = il'reduzibel; 

Dal'alls folgt: Es kann wedel' E2,:j, 1I0ch E3,2, 1I0ch anch eine 

lineaI'e Kombillation del' beiden, reduzibel s~in, denn sonst wäre 

anch eine del' FOI'mell C I'eduzibel. 

Die dualistische BelmchtulIg gilt für E2,3 und E3,2' 

Für die ülwigell FOl'men werde ' ich alle apriol'i möglichen homo-• genen Reduktionsformeln aufstellell . Dabei ist folgendes zu beachten. 

Wellll (line Komitant.e KOl symmetrisch ist bezüglich del' Formen 

./. Illld fa. SU kann manin einer Rednktionsfol'mel fül' diese Komitante 

rechts die Indizes 2 Ilnd 3 überall vertauschen, ohne dass die l<'ormel 

ihre Geltung vel'liert . Bildet mali dalln die halbe Snmme del' beid ell 

AlIsdrücke, so rallen alle alternierellden Gliedel' heralls, die sym

metrisehen blei ben st.ehen, ulld die nuclel'ell Gliedel' bilden Grnppell 

von je 7,wei ülllIlichen mit gleichell Koellizienten. lst hingegell f( .. 

altel'llierend bez. 2 und 3, so kehren sid die Verhältnisse genide 

nm: mali bildet die halbe Differellz, die symmetl'ischen Gliedel' 

heben sich weg. die altel'lliel'endell blei ben . usw. Diese beiden Fälle 

werden mit s (symmetrisch) und Il (alt.ernierend) hezeicllTlet. 111 den 

jetzt folgenden FOl'lneln silld ctiese beiden Opemtionen bel'eits alls

geführt; beispielsweise silld in del' ersten FO\'lliel die 1~lzlen beidelI 

Gliedel' mil gleicllen Koellicientell versellen . 

(1)" Sn = )..f'1 L + f1, (j. AI18 + fa A I12 ) 

(2)8 2 .. = J. (FII AUI + FII Am) -I- 11 (P .. Alla + F .. Alt,) 

(3)8 A = lU + f1, (AI" AUI + AIII Aa.. -t- AHI A III ) 

(4)8 VI = lL'ux+f1,(AluA,u+AllBA8 u)ttx+vAI22 A 13IltX+(>Aux+(JL VI I) 

(5) P2,3= À. LA, .. ltx + t-t AI" A,n tt:r j- }) A1I3 A .. s ux+k' A'BI VI +aA'1I V, 

(6) 

(7) 
(8) 

H 

I 

Ol 

=0 

= 0 

=0 

(9)8 TI = l (E2,3 + E 3,2) + 1-' Ol 1t ,I 

(IO),!-M,,= l (A I12 Nu - AIII NI,) 

(lI)a r = À (Ol F .. + 0, Fil + Ol F B ) + [.1, Lil 

(12)a H = J. UI !~I + f2 .2, + f~ !!a) -I- It L 11 

1) Das Glied or L (V2 + VI), das noch möglich wäre, isl gleiclt or LU:r - or L Vb und 
somit in anderen Gliedern der Gleichung aufzullemen. 
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(13)a SI =). LOl + /-t (AII2 O. + Alti 0.) 

(14)a GI =). L.21 + /-t (.2. Aua + 02. Am) + V (Au. XI + Aln X,), 

(6), (7). (6) und (7) geiten nicht, denn H und I stellen JACOBIANA 

und CAYU:YANA des Bündels ).Ifl + ).2j, + l.f! dal' I) . 

(1). In (1) setze 1J1an ax' = Vx' (kurz : a = v) . Es vel'schwinden 
daml alle AllsdrÏlcke die ein Symbol Cl enthalten. Daher Su = 0, 
A111 = 0, All, = O. Weiterist darlIl fl =/=0, L=/=O. Damus folgt). = O. 
Zweitens wähle man :1: in einem del' 4 Schnittpunkte von f. und fa' 
(1) wil'd danll S.! = O. Geomett'isch würde das bedellten, dass die 
TalIgenten ill :1: Zll /. and ./. konjugiert sind bezüglich f .. was 
nichl immel' del' Fall ist, weil/I ganz beliebig. • 

(2). 111 (2) selze mali a' = 'IJ. DallJl wird 2' .. = 0, F' 2 = 0, 
Alt. = 0, Aan = 0, FII =/= 0, A ••• =/= O. Das el'gibt ). =0. Weiter 
vedäll ft der Heweis d Ilalistisch en tspl'ehelld zu (1 ). 

(3). 111 (3) setze mali a' = v, a" = w. Das el'gibt in derselben 
Weise wie bei den fl'üheren Beweisell ).=0. Setzt man 11111' a' = v, 
so lilldel mali I.t = O. (3) wil'd damil ,/j =. O. Dualistisch müsste 
dann auch L = 0 sein, was falsch is!. 

(4), 111 (4) setze mali Zllel'st a' = v, a' = 10, a" = s. Dann findet 
man 

0= J. (11 10 8)4 !t.r + a (v 10 3)1 (10 8 u) Vx ' 

Da abel' die Linien 'lt lllld V IIl1abhällgig sind, müssell die Koetli

zieIlIelI von U x und V.t· einzelIl vel'schwinden, somil i. = 0, a = O. 
OdeI' : VI elllhält dell Fakt,or H .t. Dal'allS folgt abe .. dualistisch, 
dass auel! VI dell Fnktot, n .r elIthaiteIl mÏlssle, was nicht der 
Fall ist. 

U» . 111 (5)' setze mali a' = v . 1\3, ..1 .. , IInd Au. vel'schwillden 
damt. Nach Di\'isioll dUt'ch Aua erhält mali: 

o = ). (a a" v)' !tx + Q (a va") (v a" It) a3; -+ a (a va", (a" a ft) Vx . 

Setzt lIIan hier a = S, 11' = 10, 80 findet man eine lineal't> A bhäll
gigkeit del' dl'ei ~~inien U.S.w. welehe abel' gallz beliebig sind. Das 
ist nut' dann möglich, welln alle Koeftizienten Null sind, also weml 
À = 0, Q = 0, IJ = O. Dat'aus folgt dass P dell Faktor ux enthält. 
Setzt llIall in P abel' It = v, so zel·mllt P ill zwei niehtvel'sehwin
dellde B'aktoren, det' eille lineal' ill u, der andel'e in .1:. Diese beiden 
Tatsachell sind ull\' e l'eillbal'. 

(8). Die zu (8 ) dua le Formel .2 = 0 gill lIicltt, dahel' kann (8) 
aneh n ie h t gel teil . 

1) Siehe CLEBSCH·LINDEMANN, a.a.O., oder besser BAK~~R, a .a.O., wo man die 
Keometrischen UntersuchunKen Ton CLEBSCH, ROSANES, usw. über die FiKur dreier 
KeKelschnitte zusammeOKestellt findet. 
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(9). In (9) setze man a = v. Die rechte Seite verschwindet, nnd 
man erhält 

(v a' af!) (a" tt v) (a' 1l v ). Vx = 0 
odel' 

(va' a") (a" ti , .) (a' u v) = 0 

und somit. : die beiden Polal'ell des PunkIes uv bezüglich ./, und f. 
srhneiden sieh auf v. Das ist abel' offenbar nicht immer der J:i'all, 
da (iÏese beiden Polaren nach Wahl del' Linien u und v noch 
beliebig gewählt werden können . 

(10) In (10) setze man a' = 17, a" = 10, Ilnd erhält 

v" w" .la.1: (a 10 u). Vx + ax (a v u). wxl = 
= À: v,,' . (a 10 u) ax . w% + 10,/ . (a v u) a;r • t';r I. 

Da diese GIeicllllllg für jedes 1t geiten muss, so müssen die Koefii
zienten nw (I1VU) ax und (awu) ax jeder für si eh Null sein. Folglich 

wäre 
v" 10" • W x - ), . 10,,' • v~, = 0 

was, wegen del' Unabhängigkeit del' Linien ft und v Ilnmöglich ist. 
(11) 111 (11) setze man (l , v, a' = 10, (l" = s, \Iud erhält I-' = O. 

Setzt mail IIUl' (l = v, a' = 'lU, so (indet mail , ). = O. (11) wird 
damit r = 0 ; die dualistische Fonnel (7) gilt abel' nicht, dahel' kaun 
auch (11) nicht geiten. 

(12) In (12) setze man a' = v, a/ = 10, a" = s, IInd erhält I-' = O. 

Setzt man nIJl' ti = v, so (indet man). = O. (12) wil'd darnit H = O. 
Die duale FOl'm~1 gilt abel' nicht, dahel' kann alleh (12) nicht geiten

(13). In (13l setzemall Il/=v.a .. =.lU. IInd lindet ). = O. Setzt 

man nlll' ft' = v, so lindet man I-' = O. (13) wil'd damit $=0, Die 
dualistische FOl'mei gilt abel' nicht, daher kann allcli (13) nicht geiten , 

(14), In (14) set ze mali a = v, IInd {indet 

1 ( , ")' ( , " ) + I • ( / ") " '+' ( ''') , "1 0 " l' a a . te te ie v,,' v" ' 'I' I v,," 'V a a a ,,' Vo:' a x v"' v a a a ,, " v"'' a x = . 
Jetzt wä hle man fUr veine del' gemeinsamen Tangenten von l, 

und f.. Danll ist v".' = 0 , v",,' = 0, (v a/ a")' =/~ ° (denn (va' a")' 
ist nul' da nn Null, wenll v die beiden Kegelschllitte in harmonischen 
PlInktpaaren schneidet), «('C' tI"x') v"' v,," =/= 0 (denn diese FOl'ln ist f1l1l' 

danll idelltisch NIIII in ;1:, welln die Verbindingslinie der beiden Pole, 
oder BerUhrungspunkte von v, IIl1bestimmt wird), Also ). =0. Nimmt 
man sodann fUI' veine beliebige Tangente VOII l., die nicht Zll

gleicherzeit Tangente von /. ist, so wird "',, ' = 0, v"''' ::j:. 0, während 
man geometrisch leicht einsiehl, dass (v a' a") a"",v,,/(l'x=/=O, Also 
v = 0, Jetzt isl die Formel (14) hornogell in a und a; sie kalln 
dahel' dualisiel't wel'den ohlle dasi; Faktoren ~ a,,' hinzntl'eten , Aus 
del' lrl'eduzibililät VOIi () folgt dallll ihr'e Ullmöglichkeit. 



Astronomy. - "On t/te magnitude equation of OSTHon"s estimates 

v/ stm'-cottiOlt/'S". By E,JNAH HKHTZSPRUNG. 

(Communicated at the meeting of Febl'ual'y 24, 1923) . 

lilA n nalen van de Slel'/'ewach t te Leiden Vol. X I V, Part 1, p. 

14; 1922 I have 1I0tieed 1111 IIl1ex plai ned magll i tilde eq uation 1'01' 

Ihe del'i\'ed c. /T val lies of stars of Ihe spectral eIasses AO, A2, A3 
and A5. Now Ihe (', /T values IIsed l.c . depend fOl' abont 58 percent 
of the tolal weight 011 dil'ed colollrestimates. A I'edetel'mination 
of the llIagnitude equation of Ihose estimales is thel'efore ver." desir
anie. The opportllnity fOl this is given hy lire new catalogue of 
OS'I'HOFF (Specola Astl'onomiea Vaticalla Vol. VIII ; 1916) eXlending 
Iris estimates wilh .'he 4 illch r'efraetol' one magnitllde fal'ther viz. 

10 about 601
• A. card calaloglle was made containing Ihe hou I' of 

R. A. , Ihe degrees of declination, the speetl'1l111 of Ure new Dmpel' 
Calalogl1e H.D. (taken fr 'om Ihe Index Calalogue, Spec. Astr. Vat. 
IX ; 1917), the magnitude to one lenlh and tlre estimated cololll'. 
The cll.l'ds wel'e divided illfO g'1'OllpS according 10 ~ peelrum. Aftel' 
sOllle trial the sllbdivisiollS of spectral class were combined ill Ihe 

way as shown in Table ... FOI' each of Ihe 6 combined groups 
eOl'l'espondillg vRilles of mean magnitllde and mean estirnated ('olour' 
al'e given. On the aecompanying diagmlll the figlll'es of Table .. 
al'e represenled gmphically. 

The most sll'iking faet is, thai the estimated cololll' does 1101, as 
hithel'to adopted 1), increase continllollsly with decl'easing appal'ellt 

brightlless but shows a maximIllII ill Ihe neighbolll'hood of 4'" Ol' 
5m . Especially for lIre white st.al's the decrease in estimated coloul' 
between 5 m and 6m is very Illarked . This is nOIhing more, Ihan 

should be expected from the known pecllliarities in eoloUl'concep

tion hy Ihe hllman eye. If the speelrum of the sno is made to in
crease in intensity starting just below Ihe limit of visibility, ths 
blue and gl'een portioll will appeal' fil'st, but withont showing any 

colou!'. lIntil by still gl'eatet' illtensity the coloul's gl'een and blne are 

1) A. Pannekoek, Koninklijke Akademie van Wetenschappen te Amsterdam, 
Proceedings of the Meeting of Saturday October 27, 1906, and E. HERTZSPRUNG, 

Zeitschr. fül' wiss. Photographie Bd, 5, 100; 1907. 
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The results obtailled are able to elear up Ihe discrepancies cited 
above from Leiden Arm . XIV. At the same time they form an in
stl'uclive example of the uII safety of extrapolation ; as just at abont 
Sm, which was the limit of brig lltness of the stars cOllcerned in 
Leiden AllII . XIV, the magnilnde eqna t.i o ll of the estimated cololl}, 
changes its charactet·. 

Tlte above considemt ions rest 011 th e aSSlllIl ption, thaI. sta rs of 
the same spectmm do 1Iot show any tiyti tematic change of effective 
tempel'ature witlt apparent magnilude . As long as we have no other 
reliable colo"reqllivalents of tltetie s t.a l's, thi s seems 10 be the most 
pluusible suPPOsilioll , wlti ch call be nsed . 



Anatomy. - "On the development 0/ the slwulde1'-pi1'dle anti 
elJiste1'11wlI l:n Reptiles". By CHR. VAN GJl:T,DI<:RI';N. (Commllni
cated by Prof. L. HOJ.K). 

(Communicateu at the meeting of December 30, 1922). 

In cornpamlive anatomy we distinguish in the primary shonlder
girdle of most Sauria the scapnla and supraseapula, coracoid, epi
coracoid and pl"Oeol'acoid. Procol'acoid and eOI'acoid al'e usually 
homologised with the similarly-named pOl'tions of the shouldel'
girdle of the Urodela and Anul'a. Thi('; was 10llg ago cOlltesled by 
GÖ1'T~: I). According tohim there is 1I0lhing ill Ihe olliogenesis 10 
j IIstify sneh all indepeIldenee being attribll ted to the so-called pro
cOl"acoid of Ihe SalJl'ia, for he holds thaI all Ihe parls of the ven
tral porlion of Ihe primRry shonlder-gil'dle (in CnemidophoJ"ns) 
develop from one massive formation. The proeoracoid of the Saul'ia, 
therefol'e, he says, will not ol'iginate as a free cranio-ventt'al pl'ocess 
of the cOl'acoid, to unite with il ventro-medially inlo a ring, as 
GÖT'rJ<: fOllnd it in Anura, and as in comperative anatomy it is 
fl'eqllenlly termed with respect to the Sallria. Althollgh sllch a 
developmell I was observed al a later date by WIlmERsHEIM 2), HROOM 3) 
and HOITOLJUBSI\I 4) in a t"ew olliel' SaUl'in a180, no hund-ol' texl-books 
(witll lhe exeeptioll of thai by WllmI<:RSHI'~IM) make allJ referenee to 
tIlis. ft is Ihis which has led 10 Ihe presellt al,ticle, tt'eating of the 
developmelll of Ihe primar)' as weil as the secondal'y shoulder
girdle (including epislerllllm). 

In inti mate connection wit.h Ihe qllestioll as to the ontogenesis of the 
episternnm is anot her, namely, I hat of the development of the clavicnla. 
And attent"ioll will also be devoted to this in the following Iines. 

The episternum, for lhe first data of the development of which 
we have to tharlk RATHKI<: 6), was seell by the lattel' 1.0 originate 

1) A. GÖTTE, Archiv. f. mikrosk. Anat. Bd. XIV, 1877. 
2) R. WIEDERSHEIM, Das Gliedmaszenskelelt der Wirbelthiere. Jena, 1892. 
;1) R. BROOM, Trans. South. Afric . Philos. Soc. Vol. XVI, Pt. 4, 1906. 
4) S. BOGOJ.JUBSIH, Zeitschr. f. Wissenseh. Zool. Bd. 110, 1914. 
5) H. RATHKE, Ueber den Bau und die Entwickl. des Brustbeines der Saurier. 

Königsberg 1853. 
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unpaired between the medial ends of the ('laviclllae . GÖTTR holds 
the opinion thai, also on account of its ,paired formation, the epis
ternum develops fl'om a part of the clavicular fOl'mation which is 
bent caudally. Moreo\'er, in his opinion, Ule clavicle originates as a 
blastemic process of the primary shollicler-gir·dle. GJo:GENBAUER 1), on 
tlle cOlltrary holds thaI tlle connect.ion of the clavicle and shouldel'
girdle is a secondary olie. HO~'FMAN ') obsel'ved the pair'ed development 
of the episternum iJl the cl'oeodile, and also 011 the basis of GÖTTE'S 
researches, he 8peaks of a claviculal' sternnm . WIEDERSHEIM was not 
able to filld any rea I genetic connection of the episternum with 
the clavicula either in Lacerta or in Crocodilus, although he suc
ceeded in recognizing the clavicula, the embryonal existence of 
which GÖTTE had all'eady surmised in a rudimentary form. A8 
regal'ds the relation between the clavicula alld Ihe Acapulo-coracoi
deum, Wn:D~:RsHEIM shares GöTTJ<:'S opinioll. SCHAUINSLAND I) did not 
lind in Sphenodon all ,)' prillla ry connection of epist.el'Jlum and clavi
cllia in sUl.dia where the medial portion of the lattel' contained 110 

bone as yet. Besides a primary cOllllection of clavicula and scapulo
coracoideum BOGOLJUBSK! mentiolls a paired fOl'Olation of the epister
num, in which the ossification takes place from paired centra. Of 
Ule genetic relations of clavicula and epistemum he gives no details. 

None of the l'esearchel's ever foulld any cal'tilage in epistel'num 
alld clavicula. GÖTTE alld WIIWJ<:RSHEIM, however, descl'Îbe a form of 
ossification W hieh is stl'ongly suggesti ve of t he forlIlution of pel'icholl
dral bOlle round about a nucleus of eartilage. The bOlly clavicle, 
they say, lir'st canalieulate and afterwRI'd s eylindrical, ellclosing a soft 
medullal' cord, just like a eUl'tilaginous pl'oeess, SCHAUINSLAND and 
BOGOLJUBSKI speeially mention to have found no trace of suclt a 
peeuliar ossifieation . pl'ocess. According to' these w'I'iters the medullal' 
cavit)' is produeed by osteoklastic action. 

I had for llIy investigations seventeen embl'Yos of the common 
lizal'd, lacel'ta agilis, all of which I pl'epared in el'oss-sections, 
(Section thiekness 10 f.' ). FUl'thel', the collection belonging to the 
Anatomie LabOl'atory eOlltnined a dozen series of Gongy lus ocellatus 
and two of Ptycho7.0on homaloeepltalum. The direction in wlJich 
seetions wel'e made iJl the tltorax-region depended intimately upon 
the age of the em bl'yos, namely, they were all made fl'Ontal on the 
jaw, This, with the sligltt curve in the region of tlte neek in the older 

1) C, GEGENBAUR, Untersuch. z. Vergleieh , Anat. der Wirbelthiere. 2 Teil. 
Schultergürtel. Leipz~ 1865, 

. 2) C, K. HOFFMANN , Niederl. Archiv. f. Zoologie, Bd, V, 1879, 
3) H. SCHAUINSLAND, Archiv. f. Mikrosk. Ana!. u. Entw.gesch. Bd. LVI, 1900, 
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embt,yos, was practically idenlical with ft'ontal on the thorax. Ac
cOl'ding as Ihe neck-curve was more pronolInced in the younger 
embt'yos, the sections were made more ü'ansvet'se on the thorax. 
In the account of my observations I shall commence with Lacerla, 
as my malerial of Ihis was Ihe most romplete. 

Fig. la shows Ihe shoulder-gil'dle of Lacerta agilis spread ont in 
olie flat plalle, w hereby t he Slel'lllllll and epi stern n m have been left 
in posilion ill order 10 show Ihe relative positions. Fig. lb shows 
only the primaI'}' shoulder-ginlle. 

lncu 
I 

'- 1 ig. sCO:p, ·:p»-OC'. 
, I _----, , 

, 
,ten. ~ ... n el}'>. 1>. 

Fig. ]. Sternum and clavicula shouldel'-girdle of Lacerta agilis. 

Tht" primary shoulder-girdle, i, e. Ihe cart.ilaginons preformalion, 
consisls of a dorsal pOI'lioll: lhe scapllla and the nOIl-ossifying large 
slIpra-scapula, and a venll'al port.ion, viz. Ihe coracoid , in which we 
Ilsllally dist.ingnisll IIl1'ee paris : comcoidellm. s. str., procol'acoid and 
epicol'acoid. 'flte,Y Slll't'Olllld an oval openillg, t,he fenestl'a cOl'acoidea 
principalis (FÜItBRINGKlt) 1). Besjdes t.his cranial 10 the fossa glenoidalis 
hllmeralis, Ihere is gellemlly Itllother fine canal, Ihl'ollgh which the 
tI. mIlsc. sopl'acoracoidej runs. 'fitis eanal will Itencefortlt never be 
cOllnted among Ihe (~oracoirlal fenestrae (many repliles possess more 
than one fenestra !). 'fhe cranjal border of thc primat'}' shouldel'-girdle 
exhibits a deep incislll'a scapnlo-proeol'acojdea w hieh is bridged by a 
strand of connective tisslle, lig. scapulo-pt'ocoraeoidenm. 'rhe cora.' 

1) M. FÜRBRJNGER, Jenaïsche Zeitschr. Bd. 3', 1900. 
2 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XXVI. 
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coidflllm is I'eeeived dim'lhl'Oti('Rlly in Ihe snlcns al'ticlIlal'is cOl'acoi
dalis stel'ni. The clavicula is cOllnected syndesmotically with the 

suprascapnla. Betweell the medial cxtl'emities of the claviculae lhe 
crallial point of the daggel'-like epiSfel'nllm interposes. The laltel' lies 
maillly c!'allial to tbe stel'nllm; a slllall part, 110wever, lies velltml 10 

lhe slei nllm alJd is qllite sepamted 1'1'001 it by conlleclive tissne. 
The yOllngest embt,yo that I was ellabled 10 examine, Laeerta 

ag. D. (N. T.) I) abont 22), possessfldno shollldel'·girdie yet. Only ill 

the inal't.iclliated epiphysal limbbud was a central blastema. Besides 
lhe primal'y sholllder-girdle, also fhe elavicle \Vas lackillg. 

111 fhe eml)l'yo Lacel'ta ag. S. (N. T. abollt 24) the celltral blastema 

of the superior limb has extended proximally as a blastem'atic forlIl
alioll of the sllOuldel'-gil'dle as yet vel'y djflicult to define. Thel'e 

is 110 tl'ace yet of t.he clavicnla. 
The embl'Jos Lacerta ag . E. alld F. lN. T., ubout 26) contain a 

weil defilled shollider-giroie whidl still consists entirely of dense 

me:,;ellchy me. 
All)' elaviclliar fOl'lnatioll is st ill lacking. 111 the tlll meml fonnat ion 

there is already pmecholld l'ÎulII. Tbe li lIe of demal'cation of I he cora
coid wilh resped 10 the gl'Owing slemal forlllation is much more 
obscure thall it was ill elllbryo S. Specially notewol'lhy is the fact 
that the formatiou of the shonlder-girdle, apart frolll the lIerve-eanal, 
one solid whoie. 

Embryo Laeerta ag. I. (N.T. abont 28) is cleady in a mOl'e advRllced 
stage of development. Cartilage is foulld in the humerlls, which 
passes over pl'oximally inlo pmechondrium of which also a part of 

the pl'imary shouldet'-girdle consists. The latlel' still fOl'ms olie eonti
nllOUS wltole witlt the humerus. 111 this embryo Ihe bOllndal'y ofcoracoid 
and slel'llal fOt'mations Itas almost disappeared, a Il'ansition stadium 
which will speedily be followed by Ihe fOl'lnation of the definÏle 
at,ticulat' cRvit)'. In the process of Ihe primarJ girdle the praecbon
drium occupies the caudal l'egion; Ihe rest is still compact mesen

chymatolIs, but quite hornogeneous. 
From the cranial bordel' of the scapnlo-col'acoideum, dorsnl from 

the hurnerus-fol'rnation a, blaslemalic Splll' proceeds. There is also a 
vet'y small fmgment of bone lisslle 10 be seen, quite dOl'sally close 
the point of attachment to tlle primat'y shoulder-girdle. 

Lacet·ta ag. K. (N. T. abont 29). The. line of demal'catioll between 

cOl'aroid and stol'llum is indicaled (now permanenll.v) by a loose 
rnesenchymatouR layer. TIJere is an increase of pl'aechondrillm in 

I) K. PETER, Normenlafel Lacerla agilis. 
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the scapnlo-coracoidenm. That portion, ho we vel' , which is slill 
blaslemalic, has lost its homogeneily . (Compal'e Ihe schemata of 
fig. 5.) A more compact c\'anial border can be pJainly distingnisbed j 

the ventl'O-medial border is also more compact tban the rest of the 
blastema. FUl'tbel', a likewise denser strip of blastema connects the 
cranial bOl'der with the Pl'aechondral candal portion, . In these 
compacter regions thet'e is no praechondrium however, Tbe blaste
matic SpUl' proceeding ft'om the cl'anial scapular border has become 
slighlly longei', as also the fragment of bone Iying in . it. It is 
fl'om this process thai the clavicle develops j we shall therefore 
henceforth tet'm it the claviclllal' pl'ocess, The connection of the 
scaplIlo-coracoid and the clavicula!' process will be evident from the 
two consecutive sections iflnstrated in fig, 2. The left section ,lies 
ct'anial to the t'Îght one. I" Ihe formel' the veIltral olltgrowt.b of tbe 
claviculal' pt'ocess call be seell; in the latter the connection with 
I be scapulo-coracoidell m. 

~orGLCoi.c1. . 

" 

Fig, 2, Lacerta agilis K, Cross-scction. 

Tlle déU'k spol aJ tlle place wJlel'e Ihe elaviclllal'-pl'ocess goes ont 
2* 
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from the scapllla shows the t.hickening of the eells against the bone 
fragment pl'esent in t.he following (not drawn) seclion, 

Embryo lacerta ag. G. (N . T. ahollt 29) is distinguished from the 
formet' one by tl pieee of bOlle which has growlI largel' ill a ventl'O
meuial rlireetion in the blaslematie process of Ihe clavicula, whieh 
lias growlI ont ill the same dircct ion. The blaslematie clavicular 
pl'ocess of the scapnlo-coracoid still l'eaches IfIl1ch fnrther veIltrally 

Ihan Ihe bone fragmenl. 
Embryo Lacel'ta ag. H. (N. T. about aD). Both Ihe fOl'm and the 

histological differentiation of the formalion of the pal'ls ofthe skelet
on ha\'e IIndergone mal'ked changes. The calc.ified I'artilaginous 

diaphysis is snlTounded by a covel'ing of perichondral bone. The 
fll'f.i.culatio humet'i is indicated by a layel' of Ihick mesenchyme 
which lies oetweell the c8rtilaginous pl'Oxiltlal IlIlmenls exl1'emily 

alld t he shou Idel'-gird Ie. Cart i lage is fOlllld in the scapulo-coracoid 
ill ac('ol'dance with the pusitioll uf the scap"la and of the later 
corat'oidenm H. stl' ., i. e. ill the donial and ventl'o-candal part ::; . The 
ventro-cra lli a l half COIIHistH of praechondl'illrtl and bla::;tema, except 

th at where, in the adlllt liz.al'd , the epicol'Itcoid, pl'ocoracoid and lig, 
::;capulo proeoracoidellm are found, we find in this embl'Yu pl'ae
ehondl'Ïlllll, alld thaI at the place of the futlll'e fenestra pl'incipalis alld 

of tlle membrana scap"lo-pl'ocomeoidea, ollly tllicl,elled me::;enchyme 
lJla::;tema is fouIId . 1"01' th e rest the ::;capulo has gl'Own ont in a 
dOt'sal direclion as weil a::; the co racoid has done in widel' ::;ense in 

a "entml directÏon. 'rite c1aviclllar-pl'ocess has gt'own longel' velllro
medially. especially Ihe hony lIudens Iyillg ill it, MOl'covel' it is also 
s lriking that caudal to the bony clavicle a compact blastema-mass 
has developed. The significallce of this will become plain latet', 

Emht'Yo Lacerta ag. J. (N.T. about 31). The ot'gans, the devc
lopment of which are exal1lined here, show ilO striking ditfet'ences 
from embryo H. More cartilage is pt'esent ill the scapulo-coracoid 

than hefore, The Olllline of .tlle praecholldrillm against the blastema 
is more easily definahle. The blastema, of w hieb t.be bony c1avicle 
occupies the cranial bordel', has illcl'eased in size bilt is st.ill pel'fectly 

homogelleolls. ft is distinctly loose of the coracoid Iying Illlderneath 
it (properly dOl'sal to it). The schemata of fig . ti ma.}' 1l0W be 
compared. 

Embryo Lacerta a.g . L. (N.T , abollt 31), In this speeimen llIany 
of Ihe pal'ts still pmecllOlldml ill tile fOl'lIler embt'yo have become 
cat,tilaginuos. The bJastema, of wbich Ih c bony clavicle ocellpies 
the cl'alliaJ border, has increased in ::;ize, but is still homogeneous, 

Tbe bony clavicle is IIOW Ilearly as 10llg as the clavicnlar blastema. 
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111 the ventl'al medial line the clavielliar-blastema of both sides are 
still distinctly separated, 

Those pal'ts of the cOl'acoid whieh wet'e still blastematie in the 
fOl'mer embt'Yos have decl'eased in dellsity alld have become some
what lightel', (fenestra pl'incipali s and mem bI', scap"lo-procoracoidea), 
The late" li g, scapulo-pl'ocomcoidelllll has I'emained p,'aechondl'al. 
PI'O- and epi(,ol'aeoid now eOllsist of cal'tilage, Fig, 3 shows follI' 
sectiolls taken fl'om Ihi s 'series (not conseclltive), Seclion a contains 
the pl'oeomcoid , Ibe lig, scap" lo-procol'acoidelltrl and the scapll la; 
_seetioll IJ has all'eady passed (more caudnlly) thl'ough the later 
membrallfl scap"lo-pl'ocoracoidea j sectioll c contains also the thinner 
blastema w hich cOl'l'esponds to the later fenestra pl'incipalis j 8ection 
cl finally eontains only comcoidellm s, str , (and scapula), 

/ 

e~'\C!o r. 
/ 

Fig, 3, Lacerta agilis L. Cross·section. 

Embryo Laeel'ta ag. N. (N.T. abollt 32). The entil'e definite 
cOl'acoid in a widel' sense is 1I0W present in cal'lilage. In the bridging 
ovel' of the incislll'ascapulo-procoracoidea, the praeehondl'ium has 
dimillished while the blastema has incl'eased. The thinnillg of the 

-blastema corresponding 10 the membrana scapllio-procoracoidea anel 
10 the fenestra principalis, alt'eady seen in the pl'eceding embl'Yo, is 
continued here. The definite form of incisul'a and fenestm is elearly 

reeognisable . 
In the blastema which joins the clavicula eandally a still slight 

celltral thinning call ue seen. Simll ltaneolJt:ly, in the ullthinlled, 
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medial and ealldal oOlllloalies of the tbi Ilned cell Il'um, a small lrace 
of bone-tissue is seen, al a place almost cOl'l'esponding to the 
cl'oilsing-poillt of tlre detinite epislel'llum. The blaslematic medial ends 
of t.he claviculae are 1I010nger' shurply defined; alld there is no 
connection yet betweell the two by way of the medial line, 

Embryo Lacerta ag. 0, (N. T, about 32). The changes in the 
primar)' girdle are confined here to tbe 1I0n-ca..tilaginous portions. 
At the place of tlre incisura scapillo-procoracoidea and of Ihe fenestra 
principalis the thinning of the tissue is fail'ly complete; tlle blastema 
once present has become nearly a membrane of connect.ive tissue, 
In the cranial border of the membl'anlt 8cap"lo-pl'ocoracoidea a 
Ihicker strand is distillguishable. in which a few praechondl'ium 
insnlae are Iying, as the I'emains of a elltirely praechondral bridging, 
In tlle retro-clavicular blastema tlre celliral thinnillg has proceeded 
furllrer . Fig. 4 sIrows live partial illnstrations of sectiolis from th is 
series, Eadl has beell orawn exactly 10 the medial plane, There 
was still loose mesellclryme betweell Ihe right and left claviculae, 
In Fig, a lire bOIl)' clavicllia has lIeen taken fOl' the greater part 
lengthwise. In Fig. b only Ihe thickened medial end oflhe clavicula 
is to be seen . Lateral 10 it comes a. thillner blastematic region 
(thinned celllre), still more laterally tlle cut caudal border. In Fig, c 
only the Ihillned eentra with tlle caudal S\ll'I'ounding border medial 
and lateral to it Ir as been reproduced . Of the clavicular bone no 
more traces are to be seen. Figs. d and e have been chosen caudal 
to the thillned centr'e. Fig. e, the most caudal, shows tlle last vestige 
of the I'etroclaviculal' blastema. 

Embryo Lacel'ta. a.g. M. (N.T. abont 33). In this one the thinning 
illto a conllective tissue memhrane has been rully aècomplished at 
tlle place of lire ineislIl'R scapulo-procoracoidea and of lire fenestra 
pl'incipalis. Apart from a Pl'aecholldral insllla, the incisura bddging 
consists of a s tl'al1d con necti ve tissue, I igalllent. The een tral thinning 
of the hlastema Iyillg ('au dal to Ule bony clavicula has here, too, 
pl'aclicall.v led 10 lire fOl'mation of a connective-lÏssuemembl'ane. The 
bony epislel'llum has gi'owrr in size. There is thus now one connected 
complex present, consisting of a Ihill bony episternal t,'ansverse bar 
(situated in lire caudal boulldary ), from which ft thin blasterna 
bllndle ean be traeed 10 a point \'elltl'al of the eqllal-sided stel'l1al 
band and in wlrich ft still mllch thinner fragment of bone, (even 
broken perhaps locally ) is found. ThllS, for the tit'st time, in this 
embryo a smal! piece of the episternllm is met with \'entral from 
tlre 8tel'l1~\'1 formatioll . Fl'om Ihe trans\'erse bal' a blastema bllndle 
(likewise clllldal border) I'III1S in a latel'al alld crallial direction and 
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comes to insertioJl at the clavicnla. Fillally , the medial bOllndal'y 
fOl'ms a blasterna Sh'ip, in which the half of the Iittle cmnial point 
of the episterllllm will develop later. The complex of claviculal' and 
epistel'llal fOl'Jnatiolls is connected with that of the other half of the 

body at the level of c1avicle and epistel'lIal transverse bar; t.he 
caudal processes Me still sepamteo. 

Embl'Yo Lacel'ta ag. P. (N, T . abont 33). [n t.IliM ~mbl'yo the 
sternal bordel's are al ready blended cmllially. Apal't fl'om a com
mellcement of calcifying cartilage, there iR not hing to remal·k at 
the primal'y shoulder-gil'dle except the OCCIII'l'el]('e of a cartilaginolls 
insuilt iJl the lig. sl'apulo-procol'aeoidelllli. Tne coracoidea have 
passed the medial liJle, and are thlls partly o\'edapping each othel'. 
The cenll'al tltinJling in the epistel'llo-cla\'iclliar blastema has com
pletely givell plaee to the membrana-clavienlal'is. In the caudal 
bOl'del' tlle epislel'llal tl'ansverse hal' has elongated, and its lalel'al 
exlremity is attached by ligament lo tlle clavicula, The episternllm, 
1I0W gl'OWII nnpail'ed, has also acquired a cmllial point which inter
poses i tsel f bet ween the two clavicles. 111 cross-seet,iolls. i t shows 

traces of paired fonnation, (deep medial groove 011 the dOl'sal side); 
the paired bony formatioll I have 1I0t seell however, On the medial 
half of the elavicllia a thiek (,I'anial' border and a thillner {~alldal 

bone-plate can be distingllished, the latter being evidently an ossified 
porlioll of the claviculo-epislel'llal membrane. 

· In embl'Yo Lacel'ta ag. Q. (N.T. about 33-34) the cl'anio-calldal 
measllrement of the epistel'lIl1m has attained its defJnite relative size, 
Seveml cl'oss-sedions show a paired cmnial episternal poillt. This 
dllality is merely local howevel'. Nevel'theless [ take it as a proof 
thai also Ihis part of t.he episternllm is formed pairedly, in which 
case the whole bony. epistel'nnm was ol'igillally paired. 111 the p,'imal'Y 
shoulder-güdle the calcilication has extended. 

Regarding embryo Lacert.a ag. R. (N.T , abollt 34- 35), in whieh 
the pOl'tiolls of the bony skeleton discllssed here have all ftttained 
theil' definite fOl'nt , altltol1gh 011 a small scale, there is nothing of 
note except that in the 'lig. seaplllo-pl'ocoral'oidellm vestiges of 
cal'lilage are still to be ronnd. 

Wh en the scapulo-cOl'acoidel1m passes into pl'aeehondriurn and 
later into carlilage, a lIalTOW stri p of tissue I'ernains between it and 
the bony clavicula at the blasterna stage. We ean now for the th'st 
time speak of a syndesmosis scapulo-claviculal'is, although the 
conneetiol1 between scapula and clavicula was ah'ead)' long pl'esent. 
Only with the his,Jological ditferentiation of the scapulo-col'acoidellrn 
is . it possilJle 10 indieate the boulldal',r region as syndesmosis. 
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Of GOllgylus ocellatns I had eleven sel'ies at m)' disposal. but 
without any older stadia, sneh as P . Q, and R. of Lacerta. As I 
had lIeithel' a full-gl'olVll specimelI nol' a good ill,ustl'atioll of the 
shollloel'-gil'die of Gongylus, I am fOl'ced to descl'ibe the fnll-grown 
sltouldel'-gil'dle fl'om data laken fl'om the lilel'atnre 0/1 the subject. 
Of the pl'imary shonlder-girdle Ihe cor-acoid onl)' contains a fenestr'a 
princi palis (apal't fl'om t he eanal is lIel'\' i SII pracol'a(~~idei), j nst as i 11 

Laeel'ta; and flll,t.hel' the eranial bOl'del' of Ihe scaplllo-coracoidellHl 
shows a deep hollow. The eltt\'ienla, viz. the Ihin medio-canoal 
pOI'lioll, according 10 SllmENHocK, has all extl'eUlely il'l'egulal' border, 

Embryo GOlIgylus oe. T. possesses a blastemalic shoulder·gil'dle 
eonlinllons ",iUI lhe humet'lIs. The diaph)'sig hllllleri already contains 
pr-aecholldrillm. No trace of Ihe e1avicle is 10 be seen yet. The 
vagllely deli lied scapulo-cot'acoidellm. cOllsists ever)' w here of blasterna 
of equal oellselless. 'rhe ti tel'lllllU lies at some distance from the 
cor-a(~oidellm, 'rhus this embt,yo, as also Gongyllls oe. G. which 
show:,; I he same degl'ee of de\'elopmell t, cOl'I'esponds 10 Lacet'la ag. S, 

The embl'Yos GOlIgylns 0('. A alld B are of very lIeady tlle same 
age . I shall base m)' descript.ioll 011 embryo A 011 accOllnt of its 
betler presel'\'ed eolourillg. The humet'lIs oiaphysis conta.ins cartilage. 
which passes proximally ovel' into pr-aechondrillm. This conlinues 
illto the scapllio-col'acoidenm, bilt is there limited 10 the I'egioll 
bOl'del'Ïng 011 the IlIlmerlls. For Ihe I'est Ihe primar,)' gil'dle is bIaste
matic, onl)' lUore sharply defilled th all in embryo 'r, At this stage 
I he stel'W11 fOl'mation (tem porar,)') has pt'aetieally become one bIaste
matie ('onlillullm with the coracoid. l?rom the erallial border of Ihe 
scapula a blastematic claviclliar process goes Ollt in a \'entral dil'ectioll. 
In the dOl'sal porlion of it I fOlllld alr'eady a small fragment of bone 
lissne. The scapulo-coracoidenm slill forms olie compact whoie. This 
embryo thlls agl'ees with Laeerta ag, I. 

Embryo Gongylus oc. D, (embt·yo C, repl'esellts the same stadium), 
As ill Laeel'ta a.g. embryo J., the scapllio-coraeoidellm is here largei." 
carti lagi nous (scaplllo, cOI'a(loi dell m s, str.). Epieol'f\coid and pl'OCO
raeoid are still praeehondral. Two thillned hlaslemic pat'Is have 
appeat'ed; Ihey cOl'l'espond 10 the fenestra pl'ineipalis alld 10 Ihe 
incisllm scapulo-pl'ocoraeoidea. The latlel' is c1osef! by a ligamellt 
containillg praechondriullI. The claviculal' blas/ema, as abo Ihe hOIl)' 
clavicula Iying in it, have l,ecome 10llgel' (ill a ventl'o-lIIedial dil'ec
tion). Betweell claviclIla alld the pnteelrolldral-cartilaginous scapllia 
is a strip ",hidl is slill blastematie, t'epresenting the s)'ndesmosis 
claviculo-scàpulal'is, 

]11 the next emuryo of Gongy lus oe. E. lhe thillllet' blastematic 
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parts in th e pl'imal'y g il'dle have given place to tllin membranes of 
connective tissue, 01', ill othel' wOI'ds, the fenestration is complete, 
The lig, scapulo-pl'ocoracoidellm contains Pl'aechondrium which is 
connected with the cartilage of the gil'dle only by ligament. The 
bony tissue in tbe clavicltlar process has increased in extenl. 

In the remaining oldel' embl'Yos thel'e is but little that is new to 
be rernal'ked abont the scaplllo-col'Rcoideurn, (increase in size and 
commencemellt of calcification), The furthel' development of the 
cla"icrtlal' formation could 1I0t be traced , In the oldel' embl'.vos the 
latter appeal's in the "enlt'al body-wall, and as it is but thinly 
eovel'ed with the skilI, it is hardi)' possible in the frontally cut 
sel'ies to defille the cell-thickening under the almost tangentially 
Cllt breast-skin f!'Om the hlaste mic claviculal' fOl'mation, For the 
same reason t he developmen t of ·t he epistel'l1l1 m could il0t be tl'aced 
in detail. In t.he oldest series a pail'ed bony episternal fOl'Olation 
was preselll. (GolIgylllS oc. E. and L.). The episternal formation of 
OTle half of the body has beell demonstl'ated by me elsewhere. (Fig. 6)1), 

PtYChOZOOIl homalochephaillm. Embl'Yo A is still vel'y young, the 
diaphysis humel'i cOlltaills no cRrtilage as yet. The shoulder-girdle 
format ion is con ti IInous wi th t he hu mel'US fOl'lnatiol1. The blastematic 
scapnlo-col'aeoidellHl is st ill rathel' vaguely out.lined . The me8enchyme 
thickening, of which it is fOl'lned, is quite homogeneolli. Nothillg is 
to be seen yet of t.he fenestl'a principalig which orc urs ill the adult 
seapulo-comcoid; 1101' of the incisul'a scapulo procoracoidea. The bony 
claviele, Ol' even the blastematic fOl'lnatioll of it , is still laeking. 

PtYChOZOOll embl'Yo B. ROlllld the diaphysis-hnmeri lies a rovering 
of pel'ieholldral bone. The prima!'y sholllder-gil'die show l:' cal'lilage, 
The more cranial portions at'e still pl'aechondral (epieomcoid !), The 
fenestmtion of the fit'st homogeneous compact coracoideullI is al ready 
fairly complete. So the conditions cOl'l'espond completely 1.0 those 
found in Lacet'hl .J , and Gongylus D- E. 

From the cmnial border of the scapulo-col'acoidelllll the bony 
clavicula proceeds, eOllnected with the scapula by syndesmosis, 
Joined to the clavicula, j ust as in Lacet'ta, is .a l'ett'Oclavicular 
blasterna. Of the epistemum 110 Imces of bone are to be fOlllld yet, 

The examinatioJl of' the embt,yos of GongyJus and Ptychozooll has 
thus led to the confirmation of most of the facts obsel'ved in Lacel'ta, 
namely the ol'igin of the feneslt'a pt'incipalis and of the incisura 
scapulo-coracoidea by I'eductioll of parl s ofan . ol'iginally compact 
primal'y shoulder-girdle and also the primal'y cOrtllection of the 

1) eH. VAN GELDEREN , ProceeJings. Kon. Acad. v Wetensch, Vol. XXIV, 1922. 
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blastemalic claviculal' formatioll with the scapllla-coracoid. Ût.hers 
again of the resllits fOllnd in Lacèrta cOllld i,ot be further veritied, 
namely, the fOl'rnation of each epistemum half connected with the 
formation of the homolalel'al c lavi cula. 

Aftel' tlte rasllist.ic detic"iption in t.lte above lines, I shall now 
with I,he Itelp of ligs. 5 and 6 summarize the development of the 
skeleton parts. 

In Lacerta, as weil us in Gongylll s and Ptychozoon the co 1'a-

Fig. 5. Lacerta agilis. Schemata of the developmenl of the coracoid. 
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Fig. 6. Lacerta agilis. Schemata of the developmcnl of tbe secondary shoulder-girdle. 
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coidelllll in )'0111 hl'lI I stadia does not show a single t1'ace of Ihe 

fen esim pri nci pal is, and I he I'egion of I he latei' i ncisura scapu 10-

PI'o('ol'aeoidea slill fOl'lllis pari of the homogoneous compact fOl'llIalion 

of the sl'apnlo-(,ol'aeoideu 111 . W heli later a progressi \'e histological 

difJ'erenlialion oeeul;::! al Ihe place whel'e scapula, eOl'acoidellm s. Sh'.; 

epicol'acoid alld pl'oeol'a\'oid will origillHte (fOrlllalion of cal'lilage) 

I his i~ a(~(,ollll'all iel! lly I'egl'essi \'e changes al I he plaee of I he feneslJ'a 

pl'illcipali~ and of tlte illCi sll1'a seal'lllo-eora(~oidea, viz. a !.hillning of 

the hlastellla alld fillally I'educlioll to a Ihill melll11l'alle ofcolllleclive 

tissne . The el'allial ('I()~illg of t.he illei s llra does not oecllpy BlICh a 

promillent place ill Ill ese I'eg l'ess in'l changes. 111 Ille lig. scapl.llo

PI'ocol'aeoidelllll t.h e re are Si i 11 earl i lagillotls i IISU lae i 11 t he oldest 

em br)'os, w Ili('h prove I hat Ih is I igalllell I is a red lIeed portioll of 

I he coracoid (i 11 a \V ioel' sellse). 111 fig . 5 t.he fout' schemata show 

I he pro\'ess of developrnell t of Ihe eól't\eoidelllll . The scaplliar elld 

of Ihe (~Iavide has 1I0t heell hait'hed ill each of Ihe figllres, nlld has 

hee ll illdieaLed ill Ihe sallle fOI'lIl. 111 Ihe primaI',)' girdle hatehing 

i ndicales blasl.erna, praechond ri nlJl Ol' cOllllecli ve lisstIe accol'ding as 

Ihe halehillg is lJlol'e Ol' less close. ~1I~il'e abselH'e of hatching indicates 

eal'tilage. The ah ol'igille pl'ese lll lIen'e-('allal has beell omitted. The 

figures I'eq lIi re 110 1'111'1 hel' ex JJlallal iOIl. Th us gellelically hoth I he 

fenestra pl'i IIci palis alld I he i lIeisura sca pu lo-(~ol 'aeoidea, i.e. the 

mem I H'l\ll es whieh elldose Ihem , are paria of Ille shoulder-gil'ole. 

Tlle lig . scapltio-col'ltcoidelllJl is, aa it were, a redllced procomcoid. 

As regal'ds the epistNlIlllTI, in the )'oulIgesl embryo in wlticlt a 

blaslelllalie clavielllal' pl'O('es!:; was fOlllld , it was eOlllilluOIIS wilh 

tlte pl'i mar,)' sltoulder-girdle. From w Iticlt I ded lIce a gelletic COII

nerlioll, ill a sellse that the l'laviclIlal' hlaslellIa originates as a pl'oeess 

of tlte scapulu-eoracoid. It lIIiglt!. slill be oJ-lposed Ihat the sladium 

in whielt this eonlleetion did 1I0t yet exist has not come inlo my 

Itands, 10 which I miglt! retUI'f1 tltal the bone in tlte blastemalic 

clavicula nl'st occllrs dOI'sally alld elllarges ill a ventral directioll, 

a symplom which, ill UI)' opinioll, is sll'ongly jll favoul' of tlte gelIesIs 

of the clavicllia. as a I'l'(wess of t.lte sl'ap"lo-eoracoidelllIl. 

The fl1l,ther developll1ellt of Ihe ('Ia\'iclllal' blasterna I shall describe 

shol,t Iy w i til tlte Ilel]l of tig, 6. 111 i lIustratioll a, alt'ead." a fai I'IJ 
large bOlly elavicnla is seell to he pl'esellt ill tlte blaslemie clavicldar 

pl'oeess. 111 illlI s lmlioll IJ this is 1101 1II0re thall a slrip of bOlle l.ring 

ill the (,l'allial border of a large, 1'01' the rest homogelleons, hlasternao 

111 illnstralioll C ct furtller difJ'el'elltialioll ill tlte said blaslema has 

commenced. It eOllsiSIS IlOWOl' a centl'um pOOIoei' in cells and a 

denser mesellcltymalous border. 111 the latter, which repl'eSenlS a 
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porlion of t.he epistel'nnm, ft commencement of none appeal's, :\1ol'e
over, a thill calldally-direeled blastemalic pl'ocess has also appeal'ed, 
Fillally illnsl l'atioll d shows Ihe slale of Ihe epistel'Jlnm jus! befOl'e 
t he righ I alld left pal'ls blelld 10 olie 1111 pai red epist.ern n m, One 
hlaslema tIllIS gives rise 10 one clavicnla + Ihe halfoflhe episIemurn, 
augmented lIy Ihe membl'alla epistel'lIo-elavicnlal'is Iyillg hetweell 
Ihem, which is Ilothing else than the I'edllced cenlrum of t.he ol'iginal 
homogelleous blastellla alld by t.he lig, epist.emo-eiavicnlaJ'e, thal 
lies ill Ihe lalel'al bOl'der ot' Ihe mernhl'ltlle of Ihe same name, 

lf we 1I0W cOllside)' thai of t.hi s joilll pl'ocess 0111)' thai porlioll 
exisls lirst fl'Om which Ihe clavicllla develops, I believe I ma,.y contlnde 
I hal I he ejJist81'/I111l1 is pai I'fld Iy formeel f'rom the clavicular [Irocesses, 
This maIlIIer of gl'owlh would imply that without the clavicle Ihel'e 
would be 110 epistel'llUIfl, u state of mat Iers us is seE'1I ill Rhiplo
glossa, The ('olld i I ions as found ill ad u I t crocod i les (all epistel'lllllll 
but no clavicula) is explailled by WJEDIWSHEIM 'S dis\'o\'el'y, llamely 
thai embryos of cl'ocodilns eOlltain a I'udilllelllury clavicllla, Of the 
peculiar mallIIer of ossificalioll of Ihe elavicula, as descl'ibed by 
GÖ1'T~; alld oillers, 1 cOllld 1I0t filld ally trace, 

We have slill lo see what ('ompanttive almtomical eOllclusiollS 
ma,)' be dl'awn from Ihe above, 

lil the large compl'ehellSive worl<s IIpOIl compal'lltive allalomy the 
opinioll fOl'lllulated by G~:m:NU!\Ult is expre::;sed i,e, a great indepelldellce 
is ascrihed to Ihe cranial boulldary of the fenesll'll prilH'ipalis. This 

boulldary, Ihe Pl'ocol'acoid, is said 10 be the homologue of the 
similal'lY-llamed shollider-gil'dle part of the AlIlIra, Urodela and 
Chelollia, The pl'oeol'llcoid would thlls OCCllr ill Iwo maill types, 
,' iz. as cranio-ventral pl'ocess of t.he eoraeoidellm ill Urodela alld 

Chelollia, and as erallial bOl'der of a fellesira in AlIlll'a and Sallria. 
Sphenodon has 110 pl'ocoracoid , 'fhe pllblicaliolls of GÖ'I'1'~:, WllmlwsH~;IM, 

BHooM l\JId BOGOT.JUBSKJ have not been able 10 oring abollt any 

change in this theory, Now the eOl'acoideulII (ill a widel' sense) of 
the Saul'ia Ol'ClIl'S in ver} di/J'erent fOl'lrl ~ viz. l st entil'ely wit.hout 
fenestl'ae ill Sphellodoll alld Chamaeleo; 2'1<1 with olie , fellest.m, 

whieh has been lIamed fenest.l'a jlt'illcipalis 011 accollllt of ils frequent 
OCClIl'l'ellce (FÜHBRINGI<:H; "Hallptfellster" G~:m;NBAUlt); 31"<1 wilh, 
besides Ihe fenestra pl'incipali s, olie Ol' Iwo more "Nebenfenster", 
The latter are ~aid to have 110 morphological valne, whet'eas t,he 

"Hallplfenster" ha~. .Now we kllow fl'om GÖT'rE that. in Cnemido
phol'uS spec, (31'd gl'OUp: one pl'incipal alld two millor fenestl'ae) all 
the fenestme de\'elop secondal'ily by l'egl'essioll of pal'ts of the 

shonldel'-girdle, Ol' in oUler words, that the eady-embryonal Saul'ian-
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coracoid has the same form as that of Sphenodon. And, mOl'eover, 
it follows fl'om the above descl'iption of t.he development of Ule 
coracoid of the lizal'd, that th'e inci sul'tl scapulo-coracoidea has Ule 
same genesis as the dOl'sal fenestl'a 'of Cllemidopho/'IIS, save that 
ill Lacel'ta the c/'anial bOl'del' al so is pl'actieally elllirely I'educed 
(except 1'01' the I'emaill s of eartilage), Thns also the co/'acoidellm of 
Lacerta wi th olie fellestm eOIl tai li S, alt hough i t seems somew hat 
pamdoxial, a se(~ond , dOl'sal fellesira . Consequenlly the so-called 
pl'Ocomcoid of the lizlUd is the sum of what is in multiple fellestrated 
cOl'aeoidea lemled the pl'ocomcoid alld mesocol'acoid (mesocora('oid 
lies uelwee ll fen eslra prineipali s and dorsal "Nebellfensler"). By the 
procoracoid ill tbe order of Sauria are thus ulldel's tood different 
pal't s of the girdle . 

This fact, as weil as the development of Ilie corReoid (t.aken in 
a wider sell se), induce lIIe 1.0 side with GÖTTI!:; Ihe whole ventral 
portion of the pl'imar'y shollider-girdie of Ihe Salll'ia, wilh Ol' without 
feneslrae, cOl'I'espollds merely 10 Ihe cOl'acoidellm of the Urodela 
and Allura. Respect.ing the latter GÖTTJ+: has alr'ead)' demonstl'ated 
thaI their shoulder-gil'dle (with olie feneslra) does 1101 acquil'e its 
detlnile f01'll1 by fellestralion, but that il passes Ihl'ough an Urodelan 
stage (Rana esculellla), The fact Ihal the ad 11 It shonldel'-gil'dle of Lacerla 
cOl'l'espollds 10 that of e.g. Ralla titus depends upon eaello-genesis. 
The d iffel'en t parts of I he !wo shou ld~l'-gi I'd les are not homologo\1s, 

The crocodilia, in which a pl'oeol'acoid is lackillg, will thus, like 
Sphenodon alld Chamaeleo, possess a cOl'acoid homologolIs with the 
whole pal's cOl'aeoidea of Ihe pl'imar-y girdle of Lacel'ta. In short, 
as fa I' as 0111' kllowledge extellds al pl'esent (regal'ding CheJonia 
there are 110 genetic data) we al'e IIOt obliged ill tlle ('ase of any 
reptile to assume a proeomcoid that is homologolIs with Ihe pro
cOl'acoid of the Amphibia. 

GWENBAUJ+:H postulated the homology of the epislel'HlIm of the 
reptiJes and mammals ; the diffel'ence in the histological stl'uctlll'e 
(reptilia: bone; mammals : cartilage Ol' bOlle), and in tlle histogeny 
l'eptilia : desmal, and in mammals cllolldl'al ossification) was eviuently 
no objeclion, although he did eonsider as an objection Ihe fact Ihat 
the epistel'rlllm of the Salll'ia lies ventral alld that of the mammalia 
cI'anial from the stemu 111 , Anothel' weak point in tlle theol'Y of this 
homology is thaI the episternum of the mammals is generally held 
to be a claviculal' sternum, i,e. that we see in this episternum a 
pl'odllct of the claviculae, whereas most of t.he reseal'chers who 
studied the epistel'num of the Reptilia did not sllcceed in establishing 
a genetic connection het ween the clavicle and episternum. 
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Onl)' GÖTTI': saw (in Cllemidophol'l1s) the epistel'lInm commence 
as eandal pl'ocess of Ihe claviele. Weil Ihell, the fOl'egoing casuistic 
demoll stration shows the genetic cOllneetioll of the clavicula and 
epistenlllm, evell lhough this is 1I0t so simple in Lacerla as was 
descl'ibeu by GÖ'l"I'g fol' Cllemidophorns. Hel'ewith tl new point of 
agreement with the episternum of the mammals has been fOllnd. 
FUl'thel', we have seell that, the epistel'lIal halves lie at th'st. quite 
craniall)' fl'om the halves of the bl'east-bolle. Onl)' lalel', with the 
commellcemellt of lhe longitlldillal bal' does a small pOl,tion of Ihe 
epistel'lIl1l1l of th e Sauria come to lie ventraIl)' from the stel'lIum. 
'rhe ditfel'ellt positioll of Ihe epislel'lIUIlI thns seems to exist but 
pal'lially, allu il ocellI'S secolloal'ily. The ollly ditfielilly ill homolog
izing Ihe epistel'lIa of Reptilia and Mammalia is UIIIS Ihe histogenetic 
diffel'ence. A IIlI GAUPP 1) has demonsll'aled thaI 100 mnch impol'tance 
mnst 1101 !Je atlached 1.0 Ih is in gelleral. 

As fol' the clavicle, I'especli lig tlre -developmelll of w hielt 1lIj' l'esear
ches COlltil'med its primal'y eOllllcdioll wil,h the scnpllio-coraeoideum, 
I do 1I0t deem it advisable 1'01' lhe presellt 10 ell Ier illlo the discussion 
which is beilIg eal'l'ied 011 as 10 ils Itolllology, although in the Iheor)' 
developed bij GÖ'I'Hg (holllology of t.he e1avi('le wilh Ihe "Procomcoid" 
of Ihe A mphibia, which he te 1'I11 S Ille clavicula) and of which 
Wn~DJ4:wm~: ll\I. ') 011 Ihe basis of his OWII invesligaliolls, j1roves himself 
all ad vocale (i 11 I he ' last ed i tioll of h is "V ergleichellde Anatomie" 
WI~:DI~ Il SHI~IM has changed hi s opillion, 1'01' what reasolI 1 do 1I0t 
klIow) t here is IIlIdoli bted I)' a cel'tai n attmctioll. 

SUMMARY. 

L Fenestrae ill the Rhollider-girdie of Ihe Salll'ia develop secondal'
ill,)', ill a gil'dle of the type of Sphellodoll, 

2' The illcisnm scaplllo-(pl'o)coracoiuetl is likewise a fellesll'a of 
w hieh the crall ial uOI'del', excepl fol' some cal'ti lagi 1101IS relllains, is 
I'edllced to a ligament. 

3. The c1nvicle origillales as a blasl.ematic pl'ocess fl'om the 
scapllio-con\coideu m. 

J. The epistel'nlllll pl'oceeds fl'olll a. pail'ed fOl'mat.ion. This fOl'llIalion 
is the pL'Odllct of Ihe homolateral clavicnlar process. 

5. As long as there are 110 data of the developmellt of the girdle 
of Chelonia, I hel'e is 1I0thillg which obliges liS 10 assume a proco
l'acoid in any reptile, homologolIs wilh that of lIle Amphibia, 

I) E. GAUPP, Kopfskelett in HERTWIG'S Handbuch , Jena, 1905, 
,) R. WI~;DgRSHE[M, Grundrisz d, Verg\. Anat. d. WirbeIthiere. 4e Aufl. Jena 1898. 



Chemistry. - "P,'ovisional Communication on B01'ic Acid Com
pounds oj some 01',l/anic Sllóstlmces containing 1II00'e titan vne 

Hyd1'o,'I:yl-(}r01,l/I, B01'on as a Pentavalent Element." By 
P . H. H~;HMAliS. (Communicated by Prof. J. BÖESEKEN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 30, 1922). 

The hehaviolll' of !loric acid towards hydroxyl-containing organic 
snbstaJlces is stl'ikillg in many respects. The extra-ordinary ease 
aml mpidity with whieh it forms esters of the type of B(OR). with 
the onlillary satlll'aLed alcobols, also wben a cntalyst is absent, is a 
totally nnexpeeted property for a weak, and fOl' tbe rest mono-basic 
acid slIeh as borie acid, and in this respect it is llnequalled. 

Still mOl'e interestillg is the action of bOl'ic acid on tbe aqneous 
solntions of mnlti-valent aleollOls and other substances rich in 
hydroxyl, such as some sug'ars. lt has been knowIl for a long time 
that these mixed solntions sometimes present, a lIIuch grealer bydrogen 
iOll cOlleentration than a solntioll of boric acid only. The alkaline 
I'eaetioll of' a borax solution can evell become an acid one by addition 
of substances sneh as mallnite 1). Also tlle influenee of boric acid 
Ol' borates on tbe optical rota tory powel' of sucb slIbstances rich in 
hydroxyl, was early obsel'ved. Ulldoubtedly these phenomena point 
to eompoullds whieh boric acid fOl'lns with tbe snbstallces mentioned 
above. Several illvestigatol's have expressed their opinion abont the 
nature of' these compoullds 1). Moslly it. is assnmed that acid borie 
acid estel's are fOl'med which possess a higher degree of acidity than 
fl'ee borie acid. Syst.ematic attempls to lind out more about these 
componllds Ihrough t,heir isolatioll, have seldom been made, at least 
they have not beell \'ery fltlccessful. 

In 1869 DuvJ<: ') descl'ibed a series of salts of diffel'ent boro-tartaric 
acids, which however pl'esellt the apparance of glassy, non-crystallizing 
masses Ol' amorphous precipitates, the individnality of which is open 
to donbt. Tbe same principle applies to most. of the bOI'O·citl'ic acid 

) We will postpone the older and more recent literalure on lhis subject 10 a 
fullowing publication . 

') Vierteljahrsschr. pl'. Pharm. X VJlI, 321. 
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salts descl'ibed by SCHEIR~: I) in 1879 and 1880, with Ibe exceplion 
however of a potassium salt, which was considered to have the 
fOl'mula C12 Hu K(BO),OI4' 2H,O, erystallizes bealltiflllly, and to 
whicn we refer below'). 

Also among the salts of bOl'o-salicylic acid described for the tir'st 
time by JAHNS in 1878 I) there at'e some well-crystallised componnds. 

The Ih'st who inquired more systematically into the inflllence on 
the acidity of boric aeid by hydroxyl-containing substances, was 
MAGNANINI, who p"blished a sel·ies of papel's on the influence which 
these snbstances have on the eondnctivity (alld some othel' physieal 
constallts) of boric acid solulions. ' ) The number of compounds 
examined bJ him is very large, alld he pointed out the influence of 
Ihe constillllioll in conneclioll with the occurl'ence or non OCCIll'l'ence 
of an increase of COlldllctivily. He fOllnd a.o. that Ihis was only 
observed in tc-oxy acids, alJd not when the OH-gronp is somewhere 
else. it wns fOllnd in at'omatic o-oxy carbon ic acids, not in the m
and p-isomet's, it was fOllJld in o-diphenols, not ill m,- and p-diphenols. 

These reseat'ches have beeu ~on ti Jlued and ex tellded by BÖESEKEN 
(and collaborators) '), who assllmed. discovel'ed, and worked out an 
in fluence of the steric COII figu ratioll by tlle side of t.he consti lional 
influence. 

111 his hands the Magnanilli "bol'ic acid method" became an im
portant instl'Umellt, not. only 1'01' tlle detennination of the constitution 
and configuration, but also fOl' 0111' stereo-chemical views in general. 
These l'esults l'eached theit' acme in the application of the method 
lo the sugal's and their derivatives, the isomeric tal'taric acids, and 
the saturated <'yclie vic. diols. 

In his "Lagel'Ung der Atome im Raume" VAN 'T HOI<'F al ready 
expressed his opinion that in the compounds whieh are l'esponsible 
for the phenomena in question, the boron atom might be part. of a 
ring-system, and th at this ring could close only when certain eondi-

I) Russ. Zeitschr. f. Pharm. 18, 257, 289, 321; 19, 513. Pharm. Journ. and 
Trans. (3) 11, 389. 

J) We have not yet been able to test entirely the records given by KLEIN in 
1878 on mannite-boric acid saIts of rather complicated constitutioll. Probably we 
have to do with not accurately defined substances also here. 

') Arch. der Pharm. (3) 12, 212 . 
• ) Z. phys. Ch. 6, 58. Gazz. chim. Ual. 20, 441, U8, 453; 21, 134, 215; 22, 

541; 23, 197. Acad. dei Lincei Rend. (4) 6a, 411, 457. 
6) E.g. These Proc, Vol. XV, p. 216 (1912); Vol. XVIll. p. 1647, 1654 (1915); 

Vol. XXI, p. 80 (191R); Vol. XXIlI, p. 69 (1920); Verslag van de gewone ver
gaderingen K. Akad. v. Wet. Amsterdam DJ. XXIX, p. 368, 924 (1921). Chem. 
Week bI. 19, 207. Recueil 40, 354, 558. 

3 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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t.iolls Wel'e flllfilled. 'file a('C'ornpanyillg fOl'mnla was t.he simplest, 
alld was nsed by differellt illvesligatol's (see e.g. ABIWG'S Halldboek lil 
pg.43), alld also served BÖ~,S ~; KI': N as a working-scheme. Accol'ding to 

'" C _ 0 this assllrnplion olie molecllle of di-oxy-compound, 
/ I "'B-OH therefore, cornbilles willr olie molecllle of bOl'ic 
""'C - O/ acid wiflr loss of walel' to a ey('lie componnd, 
/ wlrich wOllld have s trollger acid pl'opel,ties. 

Diffel'ellt illvesligalors Irave sllpposed ollrel' I'eluliolls as to lire IIlITnbel' 
of molecn les com bin i lig thall these to accou n I 1'01' t Ire plrysieo-elrelllical 
belraviolll' of tlre mixed boric acid-polyoxyderivative-sollllions, bnl Ihe 

glOllnds on whidl these sllpposilions wel'e based, are genel'ally Ilncel'tain, 
aUlI of ten conflicting. Up lil I now nOllring eould be said witlr cel'tailltJ' 
ahout the general type 011 which lhe acid complexes al'e hased. The 
obsel'\'alions agree will. eaclr olher only in so fal' that these com
pOllnds are al most com plelely d issoeiated in aq ueOllS sol u tion, and I hat 
Iheir formalion is favOllred hy illcrease of tlre concenlration of Ihe 

C'ornponents. It fllrlhel' appeared fl'om diffel ent investigations tlrat in 
some eases (a.o. wilh slIbstances lilw mallnile and dllicite); several 

compollnds of different eompositioll must be present in lhe solulion, 
of which Irowever, it can, nol be ascertained whieh are Ihe lypically 

àeid ones. 
In 1911 Fox and GAum: ') described tlre first compound of horic 

acid willr u mlliti-valelli aleolrol whiclr is weil cryslallized, From 

an alcolrolic soiIllion they oblained a Illanllito hOl'ic acid CeHuOsB. 
Tltey do Ilot Irowever, say. anyllrillg abont tlte conslitlll,ion. A second 
compollnd was describecl hy D~RX·). \·iz. t.lle cl'yslallized cis-cyclo 

heptane diol hodc acid. He detennined the bOl'oll cOlltent by titratioll 

and gave the following fOl'mllla based 011 that C7H" : ~)BOH.H.O. 
We might considel' Ihe mannito bOl'ic acid in an analogolls way as 

CeH,,04 : ~)BOH, H.O. Hoth alcohols illcrease the conductivity of 

the bOl'ic acid in a high degl'ee. Thel'e were, as we see, l'eaSOllS to 
look upon these compollnds as being ilre stl'Ong complex acids th nt 

bl'ing abollt these phellomella. The impelus fol' making a new attempt 
to ascertaill the nat\lre of the strollgly acid bOI'ic acid compollnds 
was given by the followillg accidental discovel'Y. The 2.4. dimethyl 
pentane 2.4. diol l

) when l'eacling 011 hOl'ie acid (even in vel'y diluted 

1) Soc. 99, 1075. 
2) Recueil 41. 340 (1922). 
$) Obtained from CHsMgJ and diacelone alcohol. Mr. LANGEDIJK drew my 

altention to a new method of preparalion, which renders this latter substance 
Yery easily acceêsible. (ADAMS, Organic Syntheses 1921, p. 45). 
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aql1eolls sollllions) gives a beautifully cryslallizing and oilly s lighlly 
sol unie COlli pOlilld, lo w hieh lhe follow i lig fOl'llI ul~ 111 ust be assigned 
as a result of analysis and exal1linalioll of Iwopel'ties : 

Calculated 

Foulld 

C H 
53,16 
53,10 

53,27 

9,17 

9,07 
9,12 

B 
6,90 
6,80 

6,95 

The compound has an exceedingly geeat crJstallizing power, melis 
not. elltil'ely shal'ply at 100- 102°, is somewhat volatile, and has 
a pleasallt odoul' strongly remilliscent of satfron. 11 is, however, 

by no meaJlS a stl'OJlg aeid, alld like borie acid it hardly cololll's 
blue litmuspaper red, and in aeeordance with Ihis the said diol 
(whiclr is I'eadily soluble ill wat e r) does 1I0t bl'ing auollt any illcl'ease 

of cOllduelivily of the borie acid, as was 10 be expecled fl'om snch 
a 1.3 diol accol'ding 10 the dala colleeted by BÖESI':K~;N up lillllOw. 

As aresul t of I h is I bel ieved I hal the I'eally si rongel' acid boro
complexes musl possess anolher stmctul'e than had beell assumed 
so far, and thi s was soon cOllfirmed . I sllceeeded, Ihoug'h onlyafter 
some more ditliculties, inisolatillg analogous and likewise only 

exceedingly weakly acid boron-compounds of 2.4.dimethy I hexane 
2.4.diol , 2.4.pentane diol, and pinaeone, likewise diols whieb do not 

appreeiably ill t1llellCe Ule cond uet i vi ly of boric acid, 111 the case of 
tl'i-melhylene glycol, ordinal'y gly col , and cis-l.2.cyclo hexane diol 
the exislellce of eom pOllllds could be shown, bu t attem pts 10 isolate 
them in a pure state failed I). It is probable tbat all the 1.2 and 

1 .3 diols are ahle to form sUl'h compounds with uoric acid, Ihal in 
many cases, howevel', tlrey can be separaled only with great difIiclllty, 
if at all , in conseqllence of ullfavollrable solubilit.y conditioJls aJld 
similar dillicllities. 111 aqlleolls solulioll they are pal,tially split lip 
into theil' componellts. Tbe eompolllH.I described fil'St, at 0° iJl 0,1 
normal solutioll 1'01' 75 0

/ 0 , The readiness with whicl! this compound 
is obtained, is owillg to its slight solubility in water (4,46 g. in 
100 ce, solution at 25°), whieh is slill s maller than tbat of bOl'ic 
acid. It dissolves ill dilnted alkalies, pl'obably accompanied uy 

formation of a potassillm salt, whieh is , 1I0wevel', also dissociated, 
as pil re d iol is wi thdrRw 11 1'1'0111 t he solll l.ioll lIy ether. The liq 11 id 

free diol is salted out by slrollg potaHsinm lIydt'oxide; tlre potassillm 
salt itself ('olrld 1I0t be isolated as ,Vet.. In t.he eis. 1 .2 cyclo hexa,ne 
diol, bowevel', tbe correspondillg potass ium salt is slightly soluble 
in an excess of stl'ong potassilIlIl hydroxide, alld 'Cr,Vstallizes ont , 

I ) [hope to di ~c llss the details of tlif! prepal'ation in my doclOl>s dissertation. 

3* 
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before the limil of solllhilily of the free diol is reached. It ('an be 
obtained pure by sucking off and washing wilh alcohol of 96°/ •. It is 
a compound Ihat was discovered already uefore by BÖES~~KffiN and VAN 
GH'FEN 1) but whieh was not isolated anel more c10sely examined Ihen. 

The aqueolls sollltion of tl.is potassium salt has an alkaline reaction, 
and the polassium can be determined quantitatively by titration wilh 
methyl omnge, whieh proves Rnew that Ihe corl'esponding complex 
borie aeid is an exceedingly weak aeid. Besides this compound 
CeHltO.BK. a dipotassium compound CeH130.BK WRS obtRined from 
vel'y strong potassium hychoxide. 

Under the same circumstanees cl'ystallille compounds can also 
be obtained from cis-1.2 hydridene diol, cis 1.2 cyclopentane 
diol, and cis-l.2 and cis 2.3 tetrahydronaphtalene diols. These 
com pOllllds eonsislof polassi u m sal Is of ei I her of Ihe two t.y pes 
Ol' of both, some of whieh eOllld, however, not yet be oblained pllre 
and free from potassium hydroxide beilIg sometimes (o.a. in Ihe case 
of hydridene diol ) 100 easily soluble, both iJl water and ill aleohol, 
so that tlley cannot be washed with one of these solvents. 

lt is remarl<able that in the di-potas5ium eompollnd of cis-cyclo
hexane diol boric acid both potassilllll atoms CR tI ue titrated with 
methyl orange alld HCI, bilt that in the cOlTesponding compoulld of 
cis·cyclo pelltane diol only olie of Ihe two pOlassium atoms can 
th us be titmted. We reserve a furthel' discussioll of this poillt till 
some future occasion. 

We may point out hel'e that these eompounds supply us with a 
method 10 separate isomer cis- and tl'ans- cyclic 1.2 diols from 
aach olhel', the lattel' not gi ving such eompounds. For in many cases 
the beauliful melhod of separation with Ihe aid of acelone compounds 
found by VAN LOON') is attended with important drawbacks, as bas 
appeared from anothel' in vestigatioll (to whieh I hope to refel' 
later on.') 

The fact that Ihe fOl'mation of these eJcIic and only exceedingly 
weakly acid compounds seems to be a genel'al property of the 1.2 
and 1.3 diols, leads to the conelusion Ihat the more strongly acid 
bOl'o-complexes, which arise in appl'eciable quanlities only in poly 

1) Recueil 39, 183 (1920). 
') Thesp. Proc. Vol. XXIll p. 6n (1 920), and proefschrift Delft p. 59; of 

BÖESEKEN and DERx, Recueil 40, 519. 
S) The new method of separation has already been sucessfully applied by 

Mr. MAAN to the 'methyl 1. cyclobexane 1.2 diols . The cis-diol was obtained in a 
much purer state than by the acetone method , as the action of acids is now 
fuUy eliminated. 
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oxy deri\'atives with "fl1vollrably" ol'iental,ed OH-grollps, helong 10 

anotller grollp . In 1917 HÖES~:K~:N (in collabol'alioll with OBlml';N alld 
Miss VAN HA~:F'rt<:N, Recueil 37, J84) described several salts of pyro 
catechin boric acids of pretty complieated constitlilion. As the fOl'mer 
had already for some time conside red Ihe anl1lysis vallles found to 
be IIl1cel'tain, alld as the boric acid compounds desct'ibed above 
appeal'ed 10 be bJ no means parlicularly complex, there was sufti
ciellt occasioll 10 snbject Ihe beanl.ifully cryst.allized salts of pyro 
cate('hill hOJ'ie aeid 10 a renewed illvestigation, the more so hecause 
PJi'o-calechin greatly increases Ihe condllctivity of boric acid, so that 
accol'dingly the ol.hel' Iype of compollnds might be expecled here. 
This expectation was confirmed: the potassium salt appeared to 
possess the forumla Cu H80.HK 1). 

The carbon was detennined by the wet wa)' according tó the 
method of J\h: l S I':NHEl~n;R, the hydrogen accordillg to a s implified 
method worked out by myself, aboul whieh more will be given 
latei' , The followillg \' alues were found : 

C 54,28; 54,26 H 3,03 
Calculated 54,14 3,00 

B 4,3 
4,1 

K 14,7 
14,7 

The ollly plau sible sll'Uclure thaI allswers lolhi t) it): 

/ ""- . /""-
I I- O>B<O-I 1 ( t' d' I' b ) 

O 
po ass lLlm Ipyrocatec IIn orate 

""'/ - 0 I - ""'/ 
K 

The hot'ün is hel'e pentavalent, Ol' hat) (according to WJo:RNER'S 
nomenclatul'e) the C'oordillalion value four, just as in the well-kllown 

compoullds KHF. and Na[B(OC.H .(4J. The lat.ler was obtained from 
NaOC.H. and boric acid triethyl ester ' ). 

The free dipyro catechin boric acid can be oblained by heating 
the anilin salt in a vacuum of some mm o Hg. at 100-·120°, in whiclt 
the aniline escapes quantitatively. MI'. MIWU:NHOFF (wlto has undet'
taken a closel' investigation of these derivati\'es at Pt'üf. BÖESEKJ<~N'S 

request!, found that the acid obtained in this way can be prepared 
in perfectly pure cOlldilion by sublimation in vaC llum at about 200°, 

The potassium salt described is vet'y little soluble in cold water, 
alld Ihis solution gives all alkalille reaclion, probably in consequence 
of Ihe fact that a dissociatioll in pyrocateehin alld potassiumborale 
(possibly fil'st in pyro catechin and mono-pyro catechin horate) sets ill. 

I) The erroneous constitution, given in the last·mentioned paper is owing, partly 
to an error of calculation that has crept in, partly to the fact that substances con
taining boron and being rich in C, al'e not easily combllstible. 

2) COPEAU C. l'. 127, 721 (1898) e.g. LlVlo C AMBI , Acad . dei Lincei Rend (5), 
23a, p. 244. , 
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The potassi um Cfill, howevel', nol be detel'mined quantitalively by 
titralion, fl'om which il appears Ihat we have to do here with an 
acid that is stt'ollgel' Ihan the mono diol . bOl'ic acids described. 
Unchanged py1'O catechill can again be wilhdrawn with ether from 
the aqneons solulion. 

The Ol hel' COlli pi exes stl'ongel' tIlall 1I01'ic acid al'e pl'ooably also 
built up accot'dillg to Ihe type of di-pYI'o l'alechill boric acid. 

So fal', howevel', the sepal'alion of a del'ivalh'e that pl'obaiJly 
belongs to Ihis type, has succeeded ollly in one diol of abiphalic 
ehal'ac.ler, i. e . iu ti Ie e is-cyclo heplane 1.2 diol. This diol was til'st 
pl'epal'ed by D~:HX fl'om sube l'ic acid ; Iie ascel'tailled I.hat il incl'eases 
the eondllclivily of bOl'ie acid iu a g-I'eat ctegl'ee, alld slales thai he 
has s lIcceeded ill se paralillg asolid bOl'ic acid compound, Ihe H-rontellt 

of which agl'ees with the fonnllia U)f l .: g>HOH.H.Ol). As onl.r 

0.2 gTaUlllle of thi s diol wel'e nvailable (prepared by DJ<:HX), I have 
carriect 011 t the followi lig ex peri 111 ell ts on m iel'o-chemical scale IInder 
Ihe microscope. 

Wilh an allllo~t. saturated bOl'ic acid SOllltioll the diol gives I'ise 
to Ihe formation of an oil whieh is only solnble in mnch watel'. ') 
Thi s oil is Jll'obably Ihe liqllid dieiscycloheptallectiolboric acid, from 
which more Ol' less accidenlally D~,HX obtained tbe mono ciscycIo 
heptt\nediolboric acid as asolid subslanee. On addition of a little 
si rong polassi 11 m hJd I'OX ide an aq lIeons slIspension of this oil gi yes 
cl'yslals of a polassinm salt, while also a drop of aniline is dissolved 
with sepamlion of bealllifni cl'ystal needIes, which are, however, 
pl'elty I'eadily solnble in waler and other solvents. 

111 COllnectioll with Ihe small qnalllily of malel'ial available it was 
beitel' 10 abandon the iclea of all examillalion of the liqnid compound 
ilself, and 10 t.t'y a nd separate alle of the salt.s. Fol' Ihis pllrpose I 
chose the aniline salt to avoid Ihe possibility that wilh KOH, as 
wilh the other cyeli c diols, a componnd of the monotype would 
again ct'y"tallize 01Jt. ft might, howevel', be expec~ted of aniline that 
it would give a cl'ystallizect salt only with a stl'ollger acid . 

Only a few tenlIJs of rnilligmmmes of the aniline salt were 
obtained in a sllfficiently pure condition with a melting-point of 
abont 50°. MI' . H. GHAVJ<:ST~~IN was so kind as to lake the execution 

1) Proefschrift Delft and Recueil 43, 340 (1922). 
2) As Mr. DERx communicated to me in a conversalion, this oil was also ohser

ved by him, bul considered as an impurily. He has obtained the solid boric acid 
compound described by him in a small qllanlity from a pretty large quantity of 
this oil and lhrough rather complicated manipulations. 
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of a micro-elemental'Y allalysis npon him. The combnstion of th is 
boroJl-containing coumpollnd requires, ho we vel', special ]Jl'elimiJlal'y 
experirnenls, and has not yet been a('complished ; the I'esults will 
be pnblished later. A delel'Jnillalion of the bOl'oll-coJllenl yielded 
Ihe followillg reslll/s: 9,76 mgl' . wel'e dissolved with 1 gl· . of pure 
lIlallllite in LO cc. of water, ano titrated with 0,0097 N barite water 
(u IIdel' si m ilal' ei I'CU mstaJlees tesled by pure boric acid) and phenol
t'talein as illdieatol·. Consnmed 2,60 cc. Calclllated for C,.H' 004NB 
... 2,99°/ . B ; fonnd 2,8 % H. 

To all ]ll·obabilit.v we have here aetually to do with diciscyclo
heplane diol bOl'ie acid anilille . 

111 thi s eonl)..lonlld the anilille is bound still more loosely than iJl 
alliline dipyro e.ntecllill lIol'ie acid . In vaCllllrn at room temperature 
it already eseapes, the I'emaillillg part becoming lifJllid . The liquid 
I'esidne becomes solid agaill by the additioll of aniline. Also on 
evapol'atioll of tbe aqlleolls solutioJl ovel' ('oncentrated sulphul'ie ac"Ïd 
all oil I'emaill s beltilld , whiclt beeomes solid again by the addition 
of aniline. Heside a disll with pnmiee satul'aled with aniline the 
salt can, howevel', be regailled nnchanged by evapomtion of tlle 
aq ueolls solulion in vaCIIIIIII. 

Di-ciscycloheplanediol-bol'ic acid is, therefore pl'obably a ntllch 
weakel' acid than dipYl'oealechin-bol'ic acid, alld the gl'eat increase 
of cond lid i vi ty of boric aeid by py ro-catechill rn ust, therefore, be pn t 
to the account not only of tlte favourable orientation of Ihe OH-gI'OllpS, 
bilt also par/ially to tlte accollnt of Ihe acidifying iJlflnence of pyro
eatechill as sllch , Tltis adrnonisltes to cantion in making compal'isons 
with regard to the orientation of the HO-gI'OllpS between diols that 
al'e not very much a like in stl'netnre, exclllsively on the gl'ollnd of 
meaSlll'ements of the condnclivily. This point was, indeed, all'eady 
fOl'eseen by HÖESEKJ<.:N, alld was a.o. mentioned by VAN LOON I) and 
Lll';I\1PT '). 

That also the increase of condnctivity cansed by the a-oxy acids 
in the borie acid is pl'obably to be attribllted to Ihe formation of 
eomplex acids built ill an allalogolls way, we have been able 10 

make plausible oy showing Ihat the analyses of the SCHEIBE'S boro 
dicilric acid potassium ') alld of the zincolJs salt of JAHNS' bol'o di
salicylic acid are in agl'eement with the fonnulae: 

1) Proefschrift Delft, p, 56. 
2) Recueil 39, 359, 
3) Also the free acid has been scpal'aled crystallinf. by SCHEIBE and by me. lt 

is, however, difficult to purify and dry. SCH~~ llm's analysis, which I have not yet 
checked, is in harmony with my view. 
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(HOOC . CH.). : C-O" ,-,/O- C : (CH •. COOH). 
I "B I 

0= C-O/'K"'-O-C = 0 

and 
o 0 

/ 11 11 
"'--0-0 ,..., O-C-("'-

I 1 __ -o>~<O I 

"'-/ I/.Zn V 

In Ihe cis 1.2 tetrahydro naphthalene diol and the cis 1.2 hydrin
dene diol (botb increasers of conductivity) tbe formation of an oil 
can also be observed in sllpersaturated soilltion by addition of boric 
acid. Aniline dissolves in tbese solutions, but a salt does not cl'ys
tallize out. 

[ w ill state here I hat a furthel' proof of the c<.mstitll tion ot 
these boron compollnds call be fnl'llished, if experimellts 10 split 
one of the asymmetl'Îc del'ivatives e.g, boron dicitric acid Ol' nitl'o 
pyl'O catechin derivatives into optical antipodes, should be successfuJ. 

It is, therefore, probable, that we shall have to see the derivates 

[
HO . . OH] 

of an unknown acid HO. B . OH H in the more stl'ongly acid 

boron complexes. Tbe material described here may possibly be able 
10 thl'ow some light on the so fal' obscure constitntion of the boron 
acids. As a wOl'king hypotheRis we will now assume what follows: 

1 . Maintaining tbe coordination value fonr fol' boron, t.he formula 
for meta-bol'ic acid becomes: 

[O:B:OJH. 

2. The mono-basic ortho bOl'ic acid is considel'ed as meta-boric 
acid being bydrated one-sidedly: 

[~g >B: 0] H 
which can, however, pass inlO (is in equilibrium with) Ihe genuine 
trihydl'oxyl bOl'OIl B(OH)3' from whi ch the well-known esters B(OR). 
have been derived . The fhst form is present 10 a cel'tain percentage 
pal'ticlllal'ly in aqueous solution, ths serond fOl'm especially in organic 
solvents such as alcohol. The volatility of bol'Ïc acid might be 
ascl'ibed to the presence of B(OH), . . 

3. We start from the principle that a hydroxyl group bound to 
boroll fOI'III~ exceedillgly easiJy au estel'like compound with alcohols. 
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This enables the . l(HO).B: OJ H present ill walel' to form cOlnpounds 
wilh a number of glycols and a-oxy acids, of the following lype : 

[
> C _ 0" ] 1) 

I )H : O H 
>C-O . 

Like bOl'ic acid these acids al'e vel'y weak, 
4. On the other side of the boron atom a compound ran rlOw be 

formed with a ' serond molecille of diol Ol' oxy acid witl! 10ss of 
water, Whethel' then a molecule of water is til'st admitted, may be 
left nndecided for the present. The existence of dipotassium salts, 
to which we can assign the stl'llct 11 re : 

[ 
>Y-O"'B<OH 1 K 
>C-O/ OK 

may possibly plead in favonr of Ihis, like lhe presence of an extl'a 
molecule of walel' iJl DERX'S solid mOJlo cyclo heptane diol boric 
acid and Fox alld GAUGl<: 'S mOllo ma nnite boric acid. 

A secOlId molecule of dioxy compound is, howevel', rereived in 
diluted aqueolls solnlion in appreciable quantities only when cerlain 
favourable conditions are I'ealized, i.e. wHh a favoul'ablE'l sterie situation 
of the hydroxyl gl'OUpS in lhe diol Ol' oxy acid . The telldenc,\' 10 

Ihe formation of a di-compound is, accordillgly, smaller than that 
to the formation of the mono-derivatives, and the fOl'mer seems, 
therefol'e, to be vel'y sensitive to the value of the ring-tension in 
lhe l'ing to ue fOl'med. This fact eonstitlltes Ihe hypothetical found
ation of BÖ~;S~~KE~'S boric acid method. 

5, lt is known t.hat the poly-boric acids whose pl'esence must. 
b~ aS8umed in alkaline solutions, are stronger acids than orlho-horÎC 
acid, Plausible strllctUl'e fortnulae eould not be drawn up for this 
lal'ge series of acids as yet on the basis of trivalent boron. Possibly 

they too possess the gl'ouping =~>B<~=, Maintaining Ihe as

sllmptioll that to each H-atom that can be replaeed by melals belongs 
olie pentavalent B-atolll, the olher H-atoms beilIg trivalent, a strueture 
schema may be constl'ueted for a great n u lil bel' of poly bOI'ic acids. 
Telra bOl'ix acid, whieh fOl'ms the fOlllldalion of borax, posse::;ses 
e.g. I he schern~:') 

1) In this connection it will be of importance to examine wh ether in the 
saponification of B(ORh by water the presence of a relatively slable inlermediate 
product (ROhBOH can be shown. 

S) This representation does not lay claim, of course, to be anything more than 
a scheme. 
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111 cOllclusion it may still be menlioned 
that the question what plaee thl'ee remark
able "acid bodc acid esters" described 
by WOHL alld N EUB~:HG 1) and also Ihe 
bOl'ic a(~id complexes ') found by GRÜN 

nlld NOSSOWITCH, OCCLlpy in Ihis respect 
must still be made a suuject of invesli· 
gation. 

I may sti ll be allowed 10 expl'e~s my greM illdebledness 10 Prof. 
HÖES~:KI<;N ror Ihe kind illierest which he evillced in this illvesliga
tioll calTied onl ill lIis laboratory. 

Delft, December, 1922. (h:qllllic Lab. of t/te Tee/mica I Univ . 

I) Ber 82, 34gg ( lR!19) . 
2) Sitz. Ber der Akau. der Wiss. Wien M. N. Cl. 125, :.lB, 171 (19] 6). 



Chemistry. - "Tlte Electl'o-viscous E.tfect ln Rubbe1'sol," By Pi'of, 
H. R. KnUYT and W. A. N. EGGJNK. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 27, 1922). 

1. Researt'hes on agarsol I) have tallght that the relation ') between 
tllO charge of dispel'sed pal,tieles aJld Ihe viscosity of the dispersed 
system maJlifests itself clearly in those sols iJl whieh the charge can 
be cOJlsidel'ably modilied without the eolloidsystem as such heing 
annihilaterl, i.e. in those systems of wllich the stability does not 
only depend on theil' charge, bilt iJl whieh also hydration (more 
genen\l : solvation) proteets the system. The eOllceptions about the 
stability of the Iyophile sol may be applied throughout the telTitory 
of t he em nl soids '), at least when water is taken as the Sll bstallce 
in whi~h the dispersion takes plaee . Ou)' attentioll was, however, 
drawn by a remark on p. 570 of O. DE VRIES' Estate Rubber 4), 
whel'e it is stated that increase resp . decrease of the vi'seosity of a 
bellzene rubber solution is lwought about by shaking it with a few 
drops of a solution of alkali resp . of acid Ol' salt. 

As it seems as if this is a qllestion of an electl'o-viscous etfe~t, 

we have examined what influence electmlytes have 011 the viscosity 
of solutions of rubber in benzene. 

2. Sols were llsed prepared in the following way: 1 gr. of a 
certain cl'è l-'e-rubber was added to 300 cm. of benzene, aftel' 24 hOlll's 
it was cal'eflilly shaken, and the sol was poured through a folded paper 
filter. Then henzene solutions of the electl'olytes were made ; the liquids 
whiclt wel'e 10 be examined viscosimetl'Ïcally, wel'e pl'epal'ed by 
mixing a volume of sol with a volume of the solulion of tlte eleet.rolyte 
(resp. a volume of benzeJle, for tlte zero-standard); Ol' as fa .. as the measu
!'ement ofrllbberless liquids are concerned by dilllting eleclmly te solutions 
wilh belIzene, as they were diluted with sol just before. At. the 

I) H. R. KRUYT and H. G, DE JONG, Z. physik. Chem, 100, 250 (1922). 
2) M, VON SMOLUCHOWSKI, Koll. Z. 18, 190 (1918), We prefer the term electro

viscous to quasi ·viscous, which v. SMOLUCHOWSKI uses, but which may give rise to 
misunderstanding. 

S) H . R. KRUYT, Koll. Z, 31, 338 (1922). 
') Batavia ] 920. 
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beginning and at the elld of evel'y series the electrolyte-free mixtlll'e 
was measl1red, and when there was a difference, a cOITection was 
applied to the intel'mediate vallles. The measurements ha,'e been 
performed in an OSTWALD viscosimeter 1) and at 25°, 

In the 811bjoined tables the coneen trations gi veil are end-concen
trations, the viscosity of benzene is put at 1.000, "je is the viscosily 
of all electl'olyte solution, 'tis+e that of a rubbel' sol witb equal 
electl'olyte concentratioll. The !'elation of these qnantities is given 

"is+e linde!' --, aftel' the said cOl'I'ection fOl' the time I'eltction has been 
'fje 

applied, 

TABLE I. 

Influence of benzoic acid on the viscosity of rubberso1s_ 

Conc, Benzoic acid Viscosity Viscosity 
"fis + 

mMol p. L. benzene + benzoic rubber + benzoic 
17e acid acid 

corrected 
"fIe "fis + e 

0 1.000 1.698 1.698 

6 _ ') 1.635 1.633 

12 - ') 1.601 1.598 

24 -') 1.584 1.511 

48 1.010 1.565 1.552 

96 1.018 1.559 1.533 

192 1.036 1.514 1.522 

0 1.000 1.695 1.698 

In fig. 1 these l'eslllts are I'epl'esented gmphically. COl'l'es!-,olldillg 
detel'minations have beell cltlTied Ollt with acet.ie acid, h'ydrochlo~'ic 

acid, sl1lphnrie acid, sulphuretted hJdl'ogen alld mel'cul'y chloride. 
Essentially the res lllts are Ihe same, tbe viscosity reducing ac'tion 
alone is different ; most for hydrocblOl'ic acid, in which alt'eady 
11/. mMol pel' litre redl.lCes the viseosity from 1,573 to 1,486 

Ammonia shows a ver)' remarkable behaviol1l' ; the results are 
l'ecol'ded in table 11. 

IJ With observance of all precautions according lo H. G. BUNGENBERG D): JONG, 
Rec. Trav. chim. Pays Bas 48, 1 (1923). 

z) Interpolated between the values for 0 and 48 mMol per I. 
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The viscosity of Ihe NH 3-benzelle mixtlll'es l1le) did nol appreciably 
ditfel' fl'om thai of benzene. 

1.700 

1.650 

1.600 

1.550 

Ru bber sol 
Benzoëzuur 

I. 50 0 '---+----1--+---+--+__-+--+--<-__ 

m Mol per Liter 100 200 

TABLE 11. 
Influence of ammonia on the visco!>ily of rubbersols. 

Conc. ammonia ] Viscosity -rJs +e 

mMol p. L. rubber + NH3 -rJe 

'is + e corrected 

0 1.608 1.608 

0 .37 1.616 1.616 

0.75 1.622 1.621 

1.49 1.625 1.624 

2.98 1.622 1.620 

5.96 1.620 1.618 

11. 92 1.620 1.618 

23.85 1.621 1.618 

0 1.611 1.608 

It appeal's from tllis that the viscosity of the sols rises by addition 
of ammonia, reaches a maximum, and thell descends . 

3. The gl'eat change of viscosity by an added substance in so 
small a concentl'ation as is the case with the acids, certainly makes 
the impl'ession of all electro-viscons effect. 
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In fig. 2 a gmphic repl'esenlatioll Hl gi\'en of the J'esults of all 
examined electl'ol)'tes, bilt onl)' fol' concentl'ations below 6 mMol 
pel' litl'e. We have always taken the relative viscosity of the electrolyte-

1.05 Change of viscosity in Rubber sols by 
added electrolytes. 

2 3 'I 5 6 
1.00 I I I I I 

~ m Mol per Liter. 

\ -'~ HgCL 2 

0.95 

0.90 CsHSCOOH 

Hel 
0.85 

Fig. 2. 

lJs+ e -] 
fl'ee sol as unit, and then plotted Ihe "elation --- as ordinates. 

1/5- 1 
The behaviolll' of NH, is in st"iking agl'eement with this explana

tion: fol' it has appeared in all inv6stigations on capillary-electric 
phenomena that alcalie subslanees give a higher potential to a 
negatively charged .wall. lowering it again on fm'ther addition 1), 
In ha,'mony with this researches in this laboratory by Mr, LIER 

eonfirmed the OCClll'renCe of an incl'easing eleetl'O-viscosity by hydroxyl 

1) See e.g. G. VON ELISSAFFOF , Z. physik. Chem. 79, 385 (1912); R. ELLIS, Z. 
physik. Chem. 80, 597 (1912) -; H. R. KRUYT and A. E. VAN ARKEL, Koll. Z. 32, 
29 (1923). 
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ions ill ('asein, those by DI'. RUl'im;~IH; llCT D~: JONG did so in amylnllll). 

Especially this positive effect is, thel'efol'e, a forcible argument in 

favonr of OUI' view . 

4. Two objectiolls ma)', however, be raised . The fh'st is: is NR, 
and also is SO. in benzene an electrolyte? For tlte formation of an 

OH-ion fl'om NH,OH, resp. an H-ioll fl'om H.SO, lhe pl'esenee of 

watel' is reqnireJ . If it is, however, calclllated how mlleh watel' is 

I'eqllil'ed witll the vel')' small t'ollcelltl'at.iolls in qllestion, vallles are 
fbulld whiclt are ollly a small part of the solnbility of water ill 

bellzelle, a qllalltity that is cel'tainly always presellt in bellzelle thaI 

IJas Ilot beell d J'ied wi tlt pal'ticular precall liolls. 
A se(~oIJJ ohjection migltt be supplied by the queslion whethel' 

t!te eleetl'olyt.es ill hellzene are sufficiently dissocialed to pilt t!tese 
p!tenomella to Iheir aeC(lllnt . 'V Al ,m:N's ' ) investigaliolls, howevel', 

ma)' l'eaSSlII'6 IJS ill Ihis respect. Eqllal dissociation ill two solvents 

is atlailled at dilntions thai al'e lo each Ol !tel' as the thil'd 

powel's of Ihe dieledl'ieily t'OIJ stallts, i.e. for Ihe relation bezene

water 4,7 X 10' . Hence t.he s Ul'l'ession of rhe st.rengths is the same 
in two solvent s. If 1l0W accordillg to WAl.DgN the (( is ealculaled 

fOl' Hel in ' benzelle, conc . 1 miVlol pel' litl'e, taking into acconnt 

t!tat the constallt fl'om OS'rWAl.D'S law of dillltioll vnries prop0l'tional 
to the ('ollcelltratiolJ of the Illldissociated moleeules, the valtle a=û,32 
is fonlle!. Hel'e t!tere is, thel'efol'e, a considerahle ionisation. With a 

weak acid, as bellzoic acid, the dissociatioll is, indeed, mOI'e greall)' 

lowel'ed by bellzelle Ulall ill the case t!tal. t!te snbstance is dissolved 
ill watel', bul ill t!te concelltratiolls iIJ qnestion het'e, it is Jet not 

less than 1/'00 of that in water. 

There is, !towevel', a striking differellce between Ihe electro-viscous 
phenomella in waler and those in benzene. In water the curves fol' 

cations of equal va.lellcy coincide, but. tlli s is not the case fol' onl' 

Clll'\'eS, though they all lIave l!Je H-ioll as discltarging ion (wilh the 

exception of HgCI. ). 11, makes the impl'ession that the real H-ion 

concelltnl.tion plays a pal" : for the allol'ganic acids discharge in the 

order of theil' stl'ellgth , Tlle Iwo organic acids a.re, indeed, sb'ongel' 

thart H,S, bnt ol'gallic allions alway s eOllllteract tlle rlischarge tllI'ouglJ 
tlleil' gl'ealer absorbabili ty, the al'omalic ion more Sll'Ollgly than the 

alipha.tic one, thus compellsH.lillg iti:l gl'eatel' strengt I!. The exceedingly 

I) Still lIDPllblishedj compare ho wever for casein W. PAUL1, Kolloidchemie der 
Eiweisskörper, 81 et seq. (Dresden-Leipzig 1920) and ror amylum M. SAMEC Koli . 
Beih . 4, 132 (191 3) , 5, 141 (1914) etc. 

2) P. WALDEN, Z. physik. Chem. 94, 363 (1920). 
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weakly ionized HgCI, has accordingly the smallest dischargillg 
power, 

5 , In concillsion we wish to draw aUention to a consequence of 
tbe stated electro-viscous chal'acter of part of the viscosily in the 
rllbbersol. It has often heen tl'ied 10 compare the quality of different 
sample8 of l"ubbel' by measllring the viseosily of benzene solutiolls 
of the same concentralion, Tbe choice of this propal'ty for a com
pal-ison is not unlogical, as in lhe fh'st instanee lhe viscosity may 
be considered as a measllre for the solvation, and this can be taken 
into account as a real colloid charaC'teristic, Expe1"Ïence 1l0W actnally 
teaches that there exists a certaill cOlTelatioll bel ween the viscosity 
of the sol and the mechanic properties which determine Ihe quality; 
it is , however, 110 more than a vaglle cOl"l'elation, It has, however, 
appeal'eu above, that part of the viscosity is not in connection wilh 
the soh'ation, bilt is of electl'ic ol'igin, and has, thNefm'e, a perfecti)' 
casual chal"actel", dependent 011 the soluble components which accom
pany the rllbbel' and which have HO intlllence 011 the mechanic 
properties in these minimllm concentrations, If it is, therefol'e, desit'ed 
to deteel a fllncliollal relatioll bet ween viseosily and the próperlies 
of the quality of the l"Ilbber, il will be neeessal'y to eliminate bef 01'0-

hand the electro ·viscous effect by judiciolls addition ofthe electl'olyte . 
We consider the knowledge of these eledl'o-viscous phenomena 

of importallce f!'Om the standpoillt of pure colloid chemistl'Y, because 
they open a way to the study of the elect.ric relations in non
aqueolls sols, 

Ut1'ecltt, VAN 'T HOFF-Iaooratory, 1922. 



Physics. - "Isotltemu of di-rttolll.Ïc snbstances mul their binary 
mi:ctUl'es. XX. The critica! cnrve of o:cy,qell-llitrogcn mixtU1'CS, 
t!te critica! }Jltenome11a aw' some iiiotlte1'7ns of tlVO mi.'viures 
1/Jitlt 50% mlli 75°/. by vo!ullle of {/,1~y,qen in the ne~qld)OU1>!tood 
0/ t!te critic/tl point." Ky J. P. K(mNF.N t, T. VERSCHOYJ.E and 
A . TH. VAN UHI\. Uomrnllllieatioll No. ·161 from the Physical 

Laborat.ol'Y at Leiden. (DI'. K AMJ<~HJ.lNGII o 1'\ N1<:S, holding his 
deeri)' I'egl'elled frielld ill alfeetiollale memory, is glad 10 
perfol'm Ille hOllollrable lask of pl'ei;elltillg fOl' the Pl'oceedings 

apapel' by Ihe late DI'. KIl~;N~~N which w~s made almost 

ready 1'01' the pl'ess), 

(Communicated at the meeting or November 25th , 1922). 

; 1. 11l17'oc/uction. 
This wOl'k is a conlillllation of that of KIJENl<:N alld CLARK 1), the 

iltvesl.igations, howcvel', heilig cUlTied 0111 in SII('h a way as 10 allow 
of the eOltstl'lIdioll of complele iSOlhel'H1s, which involved a slight 
modifical.ioll of the apparailIs thell lIsed. Tlle lIIixtlll'eS 011 whieh 
meaSlll'ernelllH wel'e made, t'olliained I'espeet.ivel.r 50 °l. and 75 °l. 
hy volume of oxygell, and it was I' 011 lid t.hat these gave slltlicielll 
dat.a 1'01' I he ('Ollsi 1'11('1 ion of t he cri t iral cune. Th is was found 10 
he alllIost a slraighl lille, while both erilical eOllslallts proved 10 
he all al most I i neat' fllllctioll of tlre COlli posi I iOlt. 

~ 2, P1'epamtio'/l of t!te mixtu1'e.~. 

A simple mixing appal'aills was employed, ('onststlllg essentially 
of a. measuring-bulb of abollt a litl'e eaparity, slltTonnded by a 

walet'-jarket and cOlllleeted with all opell mallometel' tnbe, in 
\vhich tlle gases to be mixed wel'€' measured, and of a mixillg bllib 
of some 2 litt'es capacity. Tlrl'ougll 3-way taps the bulbs eould be 

pil t. in cOllllert ion w i th eaclt Ol hel', Ille SOlll'Ce of gas, t he piezornetel' 
10 be lilled, alld a vaCllum pump, uS migllt be desil'ed. In measlll'ing 
lhe I'elative qllalltilies of Ihe gases to be mixed, the met'clll'y was 

I) J. P. KUENEN and A. L. CURIL These Proc. XIX (2) pg.1088, Webr. HI17.) 
Leiden Comm. NU. 150b. 

4 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVi. 
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always bl'ougllt to a mark on the stem below the measUl'ing-bulb, 
when the presslIl'e-diffel'enee was read wilh a calhelometer, allowing 
for the height of the barometer, wllile the temper'alllre of t.he 
waterjacket was observed. 

The oxygen was prepared fr'om pllre potassium permanganale I) alld 
the nitt'ogen ft'om solntions of sodillm nit .. ite and ammollillm chloride 1). 
In the pt'eparalion of lIitrogen the air' was th'sl dl'Ïven out by carbon 
dioxide; 10 free the nitrogen from the remaining carbon it was 
fl'Ozen out in liquid oxygen boiling unde .. reduced pressure, before 
being nsed. The Ihsl part of the evaporating nitl'Ogen was pumped 
otf, and the next part nsed 10 til I the apparalus ; the l'esidue was 
also removed, 

~ 3. Appamtus. 
rt. Piezomete1'. 
The llsl1al type of piezometer nsed i n I he Ittborarory at Leiden 

was elllplo'yed . The volnme of Ihe large r'eservoir was some 500 em l
. 

and t.hat of Ihe slllall resen'oir abolIl j ('m'. The form of !.he lafter 
ditfered from that IIsed in COHlIII. N°. 150b as an other melhod of 
stil'l'ing was adopled, to avoid the dit1Î!'llllies menlioned there. II 
consisled of a capillal'y abont 50 ('m . long C, with a bor'e of 
+ 0.2 mm., and a cylindrieal bllib U, abont 10 cm. long, whieh 
was carefllll)" J'onnded al the lower elld, so that the slirrer' l' con
lained within (a short lellglh of iroll wire enclosed in a glass tube) 
eould reach the extreme end, thus avoiding any dead space. The bllib 
R was gradllaled; and, as its sectioll and the \"oillme of the stirrer 
were known by previolIs ealibration, it was possible 10 estimate the 
,'oll1me of an)' liqnid formed ill it. The reservoir was calibrated as 
a whole aftel' tts constmctioll had heell l'ompletely fillished. 

b. Manomete1'. 
Press\ll'es were read on the closed hydrogen manometer M. 60 '), 

For the al'l'angement of the presslll'e cOllllectiolls and of the piezo
meter, reference ma}' be made 10 Comm. N° . 971l. (Plate 1.) 

c. Cryostat. 
The cryostat contained, hesides Ihe small reservoir R Iwo platinllm 

resistance thermometers rV for reading the lelllperalllre, a stirrer B 
for the cryostat liqllid (in this case ethylene), and tlre lIsHal allxilial'Y 

1) H. KAJlERLINGH ONNES, C. DORSMAN and G. HOLST . Proc. XVII (~) PI. 900. 
l Dec. 1904). Leiden. Comm. N°. U5b. 

~) These Proc. IX p. 754 (Dec. 1906i. Leiden t:omm. N°. 97a. 
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capillary H, a simple helium thel'mometel,1) for ascertammg the 

H 

v 

mean temperatnre of t he porti on of the 
small I'esel'voir capillary within the CI'yO
stat, but above the Iiquid, as weil as t.he 
necessal'y tuues for the introdnction and 
I'emoval of the et.hylene. 

The connections, required fol' the reg
ulation of the pl'essure within the cryo
stat may be seen in Plate 1 of Oomm. 
N°. 97a . 

The method of stirring the gaseolJs 
and liquid phases within the small reser
voir bulb was as follows: round the 
bnlb was fitted a soft iron sheath, which 
could ue moved vertically up and down 
bJ' means of an electro-magnet E above 
the cl'Jostat, in the same way as the 
liquid stirrer is wOI'ked. ") In the lowest 
position of the sheath m (which is of 
abont the same length as the reservoir R, 
and abont three times as long as the 
stilTer), the lower edge was at the level 
of the bottom of the bulb R; in the 
highest position of mits lower edge was 
raised to flllly two thirds of the height 
of the bulb R. In ordel' to be able 10 

obtain a clear view of tlle whole length 
of the bnlb R, t.wo slits were cut out of 
opposite sides of the sheath m, and t,he 
la tter so al'l'anged that these slits wet'e 
in line with the clear stdps in the silver 
surfaces of the vacuum-glasses. Round 
the outer glass a ring electro-magnet m 
was placed with the bottom surfaces slightly 
above the level of Ihe top of the blllb R. 
Hy a correct adjustment of the CUlTent 
cil'clllating through this and the weight 

Fig. 1. of the iron sheath m, it was possible to 
raise and lower HIA latter, which carried the sInall stirrel' l' witlt 

1) These Proc. IX pg. 754. (Dec. 1906). Leiden Comm. N0. 97a. 

'I Tht!se Proc. XX (2) pg. 991 (June HH 7). Leiden Comm. No. 152a (§ 3). 

4* 
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it, 1'10 that the gas and liqnid phases 111 the hllib conld be stil'red 
as requil'ed, I) 

~ 4. Obse1'vations and p1'ecrl7ttions. 
BefOl'e commencing the wOl'k at low tempel'atl1l'es, isotherms were 

experimentally detennilled 1'01' the two mixtures at 20°, the ealcn
lations beilIg cal'l'ied out on the lines of Comm. N°. 78 . The valnes 
of the expansioll coefficiell ts fol' the mixt lires 

1 [( aVA-) J20 
a=~ T. }J 0 

I'eqnired in the calculatioll of the i'sothel'ms wel'e intel'polated as 
lineal' fnnetiOlls of the ('Olllpositioll fl'om tlte cOlTesponding values 
of Ihe pnl'e gaseli, t he error i 11 \'oh'ed hei lig- lIegl igi bie. These val lies 
were, ill the case of oxygell, tltose fOlllld by KAMI·;IU.INGH ONN~:S and 
HYNL>MAN') alld , in the case of llitl'ogell, calelliated fl'om isot.hel'lns 
detel'lnined at 0° alld 20° hy one of' liS, whi('h are not Jet p"blished. 
These 1I0rlllai tempemt,IIl'e isotherms wel'e detel'lnined with small 
reservoirs ± 5 cm' voillme. Fm gl'eatel' (~ertaillt.r a secolld series 
of' points wel'e detel'lnilled rol' tlte 75 % oxygen mixture II sing the 
small reservoir of ± J l'm~ of tlle piezometel' nsed in t,he cI'itical 
zone as a leak occIIl'l'ed dUl'illg tlte lir'st sel'Îes, alld consequenti,)' 
onlJ the nOl'mal voillme detel'milled at the elld could be used in 
the calculations. The agreelllent of Ihis co 11 trol is satisfactory. 
Isotherms were made ovel' a l'allge starting abou!. 5 degrees above 
the temperature of the critical point of ('olliaet, and extf'nding as 
low as the proportions of the piezometel' allowed, i.e., 6 degrees 
below that tempemtllre fol' the 50% mixtnl'e, and 2~ degrees for 
the 75°/. mixtIlre. The tempel'atlll'e intervals wel'e in general some 
2 degrees, bilt, in the lIeighbollrltood of tlte zone, we re reduced to 
1/,. degree Ol' less . All ouservatiolls were made with rising pressnre, 
the impol'tance of' which fact is insisted on in Comm. 150b; and, 
aftel' finishing anJ series, the pressu/'e is completely l'eleased, and 
gas in the piezometel' weil mixed by sllccessi\'ely raising the pl'esslll'e 
to 10 atmospltel'es Ol' so alld lowel'i ng, befol'e pl'oceed i ng to a new 
series. Whell only one pItase was present, the pl'eSAlIl'e st.eps wel'e 
of the ol'del' 2-3 at.mosphel'es, Uilt, whell two were pl'esent, and 
lIeal' the critical zone, tlte)' were I'edllced to a few .ent.hs of' an 
atmospltel'e alld sometimes l!te misillg was aC('ompliAhed byeveIl 

') A. VAN ELDIK. Amsterdam Akad. VersL Mei-Julli ]897. Leiden Comm. N0, 39, 
') These Proc. IV pg. 761. (Maart 1902). Leiden Comm . N°. 78. 
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smaller steps. As soon as two phases are ~l'esent , the equilibl'ium 
becomes extremeI)' sensitive 1.0 tlle smallest cllange in pressllre Ol' 
temperature, and tllel'efol'e the quantities t.hal detet'mine the condi
tiOlIS of equilibrium III list be kepi as constant as possible. In tile 
critical zone, an alteration of n hlllldredth of a degl'ee in the tempe

mtlll'e will cause Ihe rnercury in Ille stem of the piezometer to J'ise 
Ol' fall by millimeters. A Ithollgh the end-poillts of condensation c.onld 
be fairly acclIl'ately observed, pl'ovided Ihe pressul'e-incl'eases were 
made with extreme eal'e the tenctelley of thf'! liquid phase 10l'emain 
Ollt, despite vigol'olls stiJTillg, did not allow of accurate ooservatioll 

.I. l.,s 
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Fig. 2. 

of the bepinnin,r;-point. Bolh poillts wel'e ltccol'dillgly gl'aphically 
laken fl'om I he isothel'lIIs by li nd i ng t Ile in tel'sedioll of I he olie- . 
phase alld two-phase portions of the lattel'. E\'ell ill tllis way onlJ 
vet'y appl'oximate resltlts call he obtailled ill tlle critical zone. 

'['he cl'itical phenomena were weil ohse l'ved, uolh as I'egal'ds Ihe 
Iypical opalescellce at alld lIear tlle plait-poiut, nlld the pt'ocess of 
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retrograde condensaliolJ, although Ihe latler was limited 1.0 a rail ge 

of 0.13 degree at most. 
As an illustration of the perfeclion to whi(~h the regulation of 

pressllI'e alld ternperaw.-e has heen urought ilJ the Leiden LaboratorJ, 
the 50 ' /. mixtul"e wa!'! mainlailled IInder Ihe plait-point conditions 
tOl" over all hour, tlle bille opalescelJee being continually there, 
whi Ie art i nd elillite meniscus all el'rlately appea.red and disappeared 
ill the middle of the ullib 011 slil"ring·. Frorn the reslllts a p, VA 

graph fol' each mixture is conslrlleted, alld tlw poillts of beginlling 
and end cOlldensalioJl determilled as previoll s ly stated: Ihe border 

curve is drawIl through these. It was found Ihat the two-phase line 
during Ilte period of observalioll is to all intents alld purposes a 
slraight line, althollgh, in t.lte ease of Ilte 50°/, mixture, Ihe tit'st 
poillts detel'lnined aflel' condellsalioll lie below this line on every 
isotherm. This ean hardly ue explained by ally delay in tile appea.
rallce of the liqllid phase (w hielt wOllld gi\'e the reverse etTect), and 
the deviation is far greatel' t.han ally el'l'ol' of obsel'vatioll, 

The accuracy of I he pl'eSSlll'e detet'lninalioll is at least 1 in 5000 I); 

th at of Ihe tempel'atlll'e reading withilI O.O~ of It degree, while Ihe 
probable observatioll el'l'ol' of t.he volumes is 1l0t. grealel' than 1 in 

2000 whell olie phase was present, alld 1 ill 200 wItelI two phases 
were present - aparl fl'om a possible cOllstant ealibmtion el'ror of 
1 in 500. 1'0 elilllinaie Ilte last el'l'ol' it would have heell necessal'J 
to lIIea8111'e a few points of the isotlterm of 20 0 C. of hydrogell 
witlt tlti s piezomet.er, and 10 compare Ilte I'es ltlls wilh tlte accllrate 
isotherm of SCHALKWYK, But as such accllracy was of liule unpol'
tallee in 0111' case, Ihis was 1I0t dOlle. 

The I'eslili s for the two mixtures al'e given below wilh : 

p = press lJr~ in atmosphel'es. 
VA = voillme, expressen in the 1I0rlllai voillme. 
V L = voillme of' liqllid, expl'essed iu volume of' Ihe smalll'eservoir. 

8 = tempel'ature on Ihe pI'ovisional intem. Kelvin scale, redll(~ed 
by 2n.09. 

The eOlldensatioll points, as fOlllld from Ihe P,VA gl'aphs, al'e 

plotted 011 a I),l (t = 8) graph; the I'esults of KUENI!;N and CLARK 

beiug incillded on the sallle gmph. (Fig. 4). The vapOlll' pressures 

of pure oxygen ') alld nill'ûgen 8) al'e also plotted, and the critical 

1) C, A, CROMMELIN and Mej. E. J. SMID. These Proc. XVlll (1) pg. 4n. Leiden. 
Comm, Leiden , N°. 146c, 

') H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, C. DORSIIAN alld G. HOLST, I. C. 

S) C. A. CROMI4ELIN, These Proc. XVll (2) 95!:J (Dec. 1914.1 Leiden Comm. NU.145d, 
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Clln'e drawn talJgential 1.0 the varIOlIs hordel' Cllrves, tOllching those 

in the plait points. 
By plotting V /. the volume of the liquid agaim;t VA a series of 

curves are obtained which ('learly show the pl'ocess of )'etrogmde 
eondensation in the ease of the 50'/0 mixtlll'e I). 

A pec1llial'it.y of the last mixtlll'e is that all t.he lines in this gntph 
go throllgh the poillt VI. = half the vollInIe of the slllall l'e~el'voir, 

whieh means t.hat the eOI'l'esponding line of constant division of 
volume is a line of constant V.'I, Illel'efol'e ilJ !.he IJ,VA diag)'am it 
rnns pantllel to the p-axis '). 

Ir a ciA, t gmph is drawn, a diameteJ' is obtailled whieh is 
)'ectilinear (as fol' a pure substallce), bilt whieh is strongly (,lIrved 
towards the tempemture axis at the extrema end, though in Ihis 
zone, the IJosition of the poillt as fOlllld must be necessarily rathel' 
qualitative than. ql1antitative. 

The plait-point eonstants wel'e fOlllld to be: 

50° /. V. Mixture . 
(series XIV. 4.) 

p 41.90 

0 .00358 

75' / 0 V. M i.r:tw'e, 

(series IX. 5.) 

45.89 (observed ) 

0.00336 (f!'Om P,VA gmph) 

(observed) 

The cl'itical point of cOlJtad eOlJstallt s were fOlllld to be: 

(series IX. 4,) 

1'A 

41.90 

0.00404 

(series X. 3). 

45.86 (from P,VA graph ) 

0.00375 (from dA,t gmph) 

(observed ) 

Fol' the eritical poillt of contact temperatlll'e it was found that, 
at 0,01 of a degl'ee above it no condellsatioll was, of COllrse, observed, 
allel at. 0,01 helow there was a momental'y, bilt ver} evident COII

densation, 

I) J . E. VEIISCHAFFELT. These Proc. Lpg. 288 (Dec. 1898.) Leiden Comm. Nn. 4.5, 

~) Leiden Comm. Suppl. NO. 23, p. fll. Ene, Math. Wiss. V 10. 
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Results fol' the mixtul'e 50°/. 0.- 50 °l . N •. 

lsothum of 20° C. 

Point. I p P'VA I Point. I P 

1 34 .24 32.39 1.0573 7 52.34 

2 37 .55 35.56 1.056\ 8 46. 25 

3 41.39 39 .25 1.054~ 9 41.1 2 

4 46.41 44 .07 1. 0531 10 37.28 

5 51.88 49.37 10508 11 34 .03 

6 51.85 49 .35 1.0507 

49. 82 1.0507 

43. 91 1.0533 

38 .99 1. 0546 

35 .28 1.0567 

32.17 \ .0579 

60 ___ ---, _ _ __ ~------ .. - ----_,_-----,-----
r-- I - ----;- - ---1 

I ,I 

p 
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45 

-, 
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Fig. 6. 
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lsotherms at low temperature. 

Poiot I p 
I 

VA 

I 
VL 

I 
0 I Poiot I p 

I 
'VA 

I 
VL I (j 

I. I 37.12 0.01080 -- 120°.76 IV. 1 35 .4\ 0.00882 - 13:!0.O6 

2 44 .81 00793 8 2 37.95 749 6 

3 54.30 533 6 3 40.33 615 6 

4 41.91 495 7 
11. I 36.57 0.00994 -125°.97 

5 42.61 398 6 
2 43.23 721 7 

6 44.17 290 6 
3 49.95 481 8 

7 52.44 239 6 
4 56 . 13 322 7 

IX. I 35.08 0.00886 - 132° .51 
lIl. 1 35.65 0.00907 - 130°. 90 

2 37.57 751 I 
2 38.38 771 0 

XV. \ 39 .03 670 2 
3 41.03 639 89 

IX. 3 40.34 584 1 
4 43.16 513 9\ 

XV. 2 41.02 532 2 
5 44 .35 418 0 

3 41 .60 458 2 
6 45.26 345 0 

IX. 4 41.90 404 3 
7 46 .73 295 0 

5 42.13 369 0 
8 50.18 26\ 0 

XV. 4 42.25 347 2 

5 42.78 303 2 

IX. 6 43 .38 285 1 

XV. 6 46 .60 253 2 
I I I 
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P()i nt 
I 

p 
I 

VA 
I VL I 6 I Point 

I 
p. 

I 
VA 

I VL I r; 

X. I 41 .84 0.0041 0 0.051 - 1320. 56 VI. 4 41. 69 0. 00306 1.000 -- 132°. 00 

2 41.89 403 029 5 V.6 42. 16 284 
I 

3 

3 41 .93 395 000 5 XVI. 6 43.13 268 i 1 

- '132° .61 
7 45. 78 251 

I 
2 

XII. 1 41.60 0.00436 0.042 

XI 1 41 .62 433 046 0 XVII. I 34 .52 0.00843 1-1340.50 

XII . 2 41.77 406 107 0 2 35.89 757 2 

Xl. 2 41. 85 392 \38 \ 3 37.03 680 \ 

XII. 3 41.92 379 068 0 4 37 .60 624 0.030 I 

Xl. 3 41. 95 372 000 \ 5 37 .98 574 054 3 

XII . 4 41.97 373 000 0 6 38.4\ 478 \77 2 

7 38 .58 442 240 2 
XIlI. \ 41.46 0.00455 0.000 -132°.64 

8 38 .80 390 369 ' 2 
2 41.75 399 151 4 

9 39.0\ 346 524 2 
3 41.89 369 268 4 

\0 39 . \4 318 653 1 

- 4 41.91 366 186 4 
\1 39.33 277 9\6 2 

5 41 .9 \ 366 000 4 
, 12 39.40 267 978 3 

XIV. I 1 4\.40 0.00455 0.026 - 132° .67 13 39.46 263 1.000 2 

2 41.61 413 123 7 14 40.15 256 I 

3 41.89 362 350 . 7 15 42 .64 242 2 

4 41.90 358 430 6 \6 44 .25 237 2 

V. I 35.12 0. 00867 - 133° .01 xvm I 33 .21 0.00860 -135°.98 

2 37.58 728 I VII. 1 34.32 790 \ 

3 39.67 594 3 XVIII. 2 34.85 733 0 .002 8 

XVI. 1 39.92 574 3 VII. 2 35 .2 \ 692 037 1 

VI. I 40.62 499 0.031 2 3 35 .66 584 lOl 3 

XVI. 2 40.65 527 2 XVIII. 3 35 .82 52\ 175 7 

V.4 40 .73 482 54 1 4 36 . \4 459 255 7 

VI. 2 41.03 421 192 0 VII. 4 36 .60 382 408 \ 

XVI. 3 41.08 408 235 2 XVl\I . 5 36.90 302 677 7 

VI. 3 41.29 373 356 - 132 .99 6 37 .09 262 877 6 

V. 5 41.34 358 472 - \33° .03 VII. 5 37. 19 246 990 2 

XVI. 4 41.46 336 648 2 6 37.56 242 1.000 2 

5 41.62 310 2 XVIlI . 7 39 .77 234 1 
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Point 
I 

p 
I 

VA 
I 

VL 
I 

& 

XIX. I 32.02 0 .00842 0.000 - 1380 .02 

2 32 .31 755 048 2 

3 32 .51 684 082 2 

4 32.18 621 123 2 

5 32.98 564 165 2 

6 33 . 16 514 219 1 

1 33.37 451 219 2 

8 33.54 41 5 349 2 

9 33. 65 382 414 2 

10 33 15 355 480 2 

11 3:1 .84 331 540 2 

12 33. 99 293 663 I 

13 34.11 263 792 I 

14 34.16 253 843 I 

15 34.24 230 1. 000 2 

VIII. 1 21.69 0.000 -1400. 95 

2 28. 99 0 .00585 186 5 

3 29.41 452 316 5 

4 29.85 322 544 4 

5 30.09 227 901 6 

Resnlts 1'0 1' th e mi xture 75 "/. 0 , - 25 % N. 
Isotherm of 20° C. 

Point 
I 

p 
I 

dA 
I 

P V A I Point 
I 

p 
I 

dA 
I 

PVA 

I. 1 51. 68 49. 49 1.0441 11. 1 36 .91 35 .08 1.0521 

2 45 . 18 43 . 15 1.0471 2 42.90 40. 89 1.0492 

3 40 . 12 38.20 1. 0503 3 48. 79 46.63 1.0464 

4 35 .91 34 . 14 1.0520 4 56.40 54.08 1.0429 

5 32.69 31 .01 1.0542 

6 28 .89 21 .34 1.0564 
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lsotherms at [ow temperature. 

Point I p 
I VA 

I 
VL 

I 0 I Poi nt I p 
I VA I 

VL I 6 

I. 1 33.93 0 .01 206 - 119° .95 11. 7 50 . 16 0 .00426 - 1220 .41 

1 35 .00 1151 1 8 52.05 321 6 

2 31 .20 1045 5 9 54.1 5 280 6 

3 39. 31 0956 5 10 56.41 260 6 

8 39 .55 944 6 -
I 

1\1 1 32. 11 0 .01159 -1 25° .00 
4 42 .21 835 5 

5 45. 54 115 4 
2 35. 59 1006 0 

9 45.88 104 6 
3 38 .40 0869 4.99 

6 48.66 60R 4 
4 41. 19 131 5 .01 

10 50 .64 540 1 
5 44 .28 587 I 

11 53 .36 443 8 
6 46 .04 467 1 

12 55.97 355 6 
1 46 .83 359 I 

13 59.13 294 1 
8 41 .51 293 I 

9 48 .13 265 1 

11. I 33 .29 0 .011 83 - 122° .47 10 50 .60 248 2 

2 35.82 1055 6 

3 38. 60 0926 6 

4 41 .12 193 6 

5 45.00 661 1 

6 48.02 535 6 
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I Point 
I 

p 
I 

tJA 

I 
VL 

I 
U I 

--

Point 
I 

p 
I 

tJA 

I 
VL 

I 
(j 

VI I 32.68 0.01149 -125°.42 VII. 6 45.65 0.00326 0.631 - 125° .13 

2 35.91 0913 3 1 45.10 301 1.000 4 

3 39 .30 81 3 2 8 46. 19 271 3 

4 42. 54 651 2 
IV. I 32.53 001143 - 125°.96 

5 44.89 520 1 
2 35 .93 0959 6 

6 45.61 440 2 
3 39 .41 789 8 

7 45 .93 382 2 
4 42. 37 641 1 

8 46 . 14 346 3 
5 43.68 561 7 

9 46 .59 294 2 
6 44.61 414 0.000 7 

10 41 .95 261 2 
1 44.15 460 025 6 

I 
X. 1 45. 89 0.00369 0.041 - 125°.53 8 44.91 415 142 6 

2 45. 90 345 53 3 9 45 . 15 361 368 6 

3 45 .86 315 000 3 10 45. 43 291 901 6 
I 

Il 45.51 287 1.000 6 
IX. I 45 .49 0 .0041 9 0.000 -125° .60 

12 46 . 11 261 6 
2 45 .12 366 236 0 

13 48. 83 248 6 
3 45.81 341 394 0 

4 45 .85 333 648 59 V. I 32.74 0.01016 -121°.99 

5 145.89 336 / 1.000 1 60 2 35.41 0926 8 .00 

3 38. 10 785 0 
VIII 1 44. 89 0.00394 - 125°.64 

4 40. 19 663 0 
2 45 . 36 433 0.000 4 

5 40 .89 609 0.000 1.99 
3 45.46 408 18 4 

6 40. 95 592 020 9 
4 45 .59 318 199 3 

7 41.14 529 090 9 
5 45.15 343 455 4 

8 41 .38 462 186 9 
6 45.80 328 682 4 

9 41.55 409 289 9 
7 45 .83 321 1.000 5 

10 41 .10 311 389 8 .00 

VII . I 44.43 0.00523 --125°. 15 11 41.88 318 569 0 

2 45 .09 453 5 12 42 .04 288 709 7.98 

3 45 . 12 448 0.000 4 13 42.19 244 994 9 

4 45 .38 318 239 6 14 42.28 242 1.000 9 

5 45 .50 354 384 4 15 43 . 11 236 8.00 
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111 r,Olldn sioll it is OUI' pleasanl dnty 10 tltank Miss H, VAN D~:R 
Ho HS'1' and MI'. ,I. D. A, HOKS rOl' lheil' cal'eful I'egulation of llte 
tempel'allll'e, alld MI'. L. Ol)w~;ngIWK alld MI', C. F. JJ, KRAAN~;vm.D 
fOl' tlte technical skill witlt wltielt lltey Itelper! liS dnl'ing Ilte wltole 

eoul'se of tlte lIIeaSlll'emelll s. 



Anatomy. - "Contrilmtions tiJ t!te lmowle((qe (~f t!te b1'l1in of b01ly 
lisltes." By Prof. K YOW K IJOO, M ukden (Manch ul'ia). (Com

IlIl1nicaled by DI'. C. U. AHli~ NS KAPPI';HS). 

l Communicated at the meeting of Janual'y 2'/, 1923). 

I. 'I'he TI' . (!U((ctOl'io·optiCll.~. 

NlLS Hou!GR~:N found in Osmel'lI:'; eperianu:,; wit.h the CAJAL-method, 
but abo with methylelle-blue COIOlll'illg, a blllldie whieJI, long befOl'e 

Ihe middle of the telellcephaloll, selmmtes 1'1'0111 the tI'. olfactOl'ius 
Iatemiis, then, f'ollowillg Ihe slllclIS eXlel'lllIS, extelld:,; a:,; fal' at:> the 

opticu s, illto which it elllel's, <llId eall be tmeed (ill the opticus) 
fol' some distance lowltl'ds Ihe eye. He ealled the bllndle 11'. o{faclO1'ius 
lat. 0lltici (op. cit., p. 181:i). With CalliollJIlIUS Iym he fOUlld a 
similal' blllldle, but Iyillg ill Ihe medial olfactol'y Imet (I.c., p. 188, 
All mel'k uIIg). 

This diseovel'y should be cOllsidel'ed most l·emal'kable. Being able 
10 lest alld eOllfil'l1l Ihe laUel' case (Ihe fil)l'et:> in the 11'. olfactorius 
meel.) with \':tt'ious Teleosts abo bJ \V'J<:IGERT-preparations, I will 

deset'ibe it het'e mOl'e fully. 
Wilh Ihe WF.IGRRT-eolout'ing these fibt'es, eOllnecling Ihe tI'. olfaclo

I'ius with the tI'. opticus, seem faidy coarse; they are neal'ly always 
s('attel'ed alld mixed oilly wilh . Ihe 11'. olfaetorius medialis, nevel' with 
11'. olfaetot'ius lalemlis. 111 Ihe bony fishes, whieh I examined the)' 
rUil always Ihe same way . As Ihese I'elaliolls are Ihe 1II0St distincl 

ill Ammodytes tohianu s, I lake this fish as example. 
Wilh Ihis fish Ihe 11'. olfaetol'iu s med. cOllsists of two sorls of 

medullal'Y fibl'es, . a thin olie alld a mllch eoal'sel' one. The fibl'es 
divide into tlll'ee parts 

The pars do I'sa lis i:,; Ihat part of Ihe 11'. olfaclorius med. that 
011 a quite frontal levellul'ns lowal'ds dorsal. lt consists fol' Ihe gl'ealel' 
pal'l of thill fihl'es Ihat radiaLe ill dOl'so-lateml direction anti disappear 

mlhet' SOOIl , alI'eady on the level of ('ommiSSlll'a anlel'iol'. A few 

eoal'se lihl'es, lIowevel', also belollgillg to Illis pOl'lioll, !'Un fUl'thel' 
(~aud;td, al ways followi lig lat.emlly Ihe 11'. ol facto-lly pothalamicul:> 
med., hut sll'ollgly ('olltm:; ting witlt these by theil' eoarselieSR. They 
eallllot be Imced accllmtely fl'om the plaee where they medially 

5 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Am!5terdam. Vol. XX VI. 
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pass the fibl'ae ansulalae of B~;LT,ONC(, caudo-ventmlly descending hy 
and by wilh the accompanying Il'aclus olf,-hypothal. med, 

These fibl'efj fOl'm Ihe d01'.~al gl'OUp of the eoarse olfactory ti bres, 
The paN! intermedia of the It', olfact. med, consists half of the 

thinnel', and half of Ihe coal'sel' tibl'es, The til'st form a small 
bUIldie and CI'OSS ill the commissum antel'iol' (the so-called comm. 
intel'bulbaris), 

The pm's vel1t/'a~is is fOl'lned by coat'se ti bres exclusi vely. They at 
th'st join to a bund Ie, but gl'ad ually I hey sepamte into sevel'al small 
bundIes, These, toget.hel' wilh the tibl'es from the pars intermedia 
form the ventmL gl'OU p of I he coarse ol factory ti bres, The bUlld les 
soon al'l'ange ill regul a l' ordel' dOl'so- veil I mlly in I he pmelhalam us, 
thereny dorsally touching Ihe 11', olfaclo-hypothalamicus med" ven
trally the tI', opticus, into which they a re takelI uV gmdually (lig, 1). 
A few fibl'es that al'e ill all exceprional dOl'sal position, enter' into 
the ju s!' I'i sing commissul'a millor, 

Telencephalon 

Ventr. grollp 
of the fibres 

in qlles tion. 

Br. {ecU ant. 

geniclllatlllll 
lat. 

Epiphysis 

Parencephalon 
Tr, ol/'- hypoth. med, Wit/I fhe dors. 

grollp of fhe fibres in qllestioll. 

Tr. strio
thai. 

__ - Br. tecU 
ant. 

gen i cllla
tUIll la t. 

Nllcl. 
praeopt. 

pars 
magnoce/l. 

~'ig , 1. Ammodytus tobianus. 

(preparation of the Central lnstitute fol' 8rain ' l'escarch, Amsterdam). 

With otheJ' bony ti shes the comse of I hese coarse ol factory fibl'es 
is nearly the same. Only t.he relat.ion to the commisslll'a minor (and 
to the fasciculus mediali s 11. optici) does not always exist, tllis heing 
most distinct, besides in Ammodytes, with Rhomous, Hippocampus 
alld Morone, 

I have been able to find these fibl'es with Catostomi, Pel'cesoces, 
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ACfillthoptel'y gii find Pleclognathi, hut not with Malacoptel'ygii , Os la 

,'iophysi, Symbl'allchii alld Haplomi, They pl'Obably are neilher 10 

be found with Anacanlhini ;tnd Pediculati (at least not medullaled), 

The quantily of Ihe fibl'e:-; varie:-; accol'ding (0 Ihe kind of fi s he~;, 

It oftell is :';0 :,; mü ll thüt the libres eall be eas tly counted. In ally 

case the fi bres are genemlly not vel',}' nu mel'ou s . The vent1'aL group 

is a lway s superior in numbel' to Ihe dorsal, which I even cannot 

find in Solea a nd Cottus, 

With Cal1ionymus lyra, Ihe \'er)' bon)' fi s h that HOJ.lIIGREN examined, 

the ma tte I' is somewhat different . 

Illasfal' as il lIIay he jurlged b.v WEIGERT-PAL series these fi shes 

tihow 110 11'. olfnetol'ius lat. The 11'. olfactOl'ius med. is fairly coarse 

a.neI i:,; found a:-; u:';llül on I he meel io- ven I I'al side of the fron tal half 

of Ihe bmill. Caudally il SOOII descends a little venlrally alreadj' 

befOl'e the level of I he COtrlmiSSlII'a millol', and comes in touch witll 

Ihe opticus libl'es alld es pe('i a lly wit,h tho:,;e tha t al'l'ive here from 

lfi lel'a l. I thillk it fn,irly pl'obllhle that filH'es lll'e bei lig exchanged 

bet ween t heHe I wo t !"acis, t hal is to :-;üJ I hat tr. olfactorius gi ves 

away a pl1l'l of its fihl'e s 10 the tI'. opticus, but in exchange receives 

more fibres fl'om the la tter Il'aet during il s descension (see below) 

alld so beeomes vi sihly eoal'sel'. Tlle fibrè tract now run s medially 

along the don;al oplicus l'OOt in 11 ventral dil'ection . 1) More fl'ontal 

a. sma ll pa l't of the tI' . olt'Ret.ol'iu:,; is sepamted fl'om the chief bundie 

on the ti pOI whel'e t.hi s tmel begins to deseend in ordel' to eome 

inlo louch wilh th e 11' . opticll:-;, Thi s sepal'aled little bundie l:UllS 

independelltly in the pl'ae limlalllll s also ven trad , about in the middle 

of t,he innel' alld ou lel' tiul't'al'tJ of :,;ame, and finally jointi again the 

pl'incipal bUIIdie. Z) 

W heil I he th lIti fOl'llled o l faeto-optir bUlld Ie Ir a s a t last left Ihe 

tr . opticus, il l' lUlS lal eml, viz. uetweell lire tI'. slrio-tha lamicll s med. 

alld tlre lIuCI. LlPlteriol' Ilmlnmi r a). MOl'e caudally it wedges uetweell 

the 11 lIel. pmel'o l lIlId Uti r 3) alld tlre 11', tu bel'o-dorsal is of GOLDST~;IN. 

A little way baek lIerve eells begill to a ppea l' ill the bllndle a lld 

lina lly take lip the a l'ea of the bUIIdie lIea rly enlil'ely. Tlri s IlUelelli:i 

lakes its pl èl.Ce quile s upel'ficia,lly of lire la teml sul'face of Ihe hy[lo

tlmlamlls, e lose above the lobu s illferiol' (see fig. 87 of HOLMGREN ':-; 

I ) The form alion of lhe very exlensive teclum plale and accordingly the topo
graphy of lhe oplicus rools are in Ihis bony fish different fl'om olhers. 

') So with Callionymus nearly all medullary olfactory fibl'es seem 10 run as lar 
as into the praethalamus. 

S) I have 1101 yel sllcceeded in idenlifying lhese nuclei free from objeclion wilh 
this fish, 

5* 
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wOl'k, showillg the lIucleus ill quesl,ion, medialof "11', oir, tert.. ~elll,"). 
The cells of Ihis nurleus al'e small. 

Fl'om this nucleus pl'oceeds a new {Uwe tmct, running" in a cUl've 
in the tOI'lI~ ~emicil'culal'ü;, pamllel 10 and inwRl'd of the tI'. isthmo
teclalis mihi (see oelow) , )'el it seems 10 end in the 100'US ilself, 
ThaI besides Ihis, fibl'es should come fl'om Ihe said tl'acl in t.he pal,h 

of Ihe Ir. teclo-bulbal'is Ol' 11'. lecto-isthmicmi into Ihe lectum, as 
HOLI\1GllEN seems 10 pl'eSllme, is impl'Obable to me I), 

As to Ihe ol'igin and the end of lIIy eoal'se olfactol'y fibl'es, I 
am qllite unable yet 1.0 say an)'thing defin'ile. That fl'ontall)' t.hey 
al'e conneet.ed with Ihe bulbus olfaclOl'ius is undoubtedly SUI'e, but 
their caudal deslination I'emains quile uncel'tain. HOI.MGRJr.N seems 

to hold Ihe opinion Ihal his tI', olfactol'ius lat. optici l'unSCenlL'ifugally 
in the opticus (I.c., p. 188). I myself am more illclilled to believe 
I hat Ihe ti bres of I he /!entral gl'Ou p lend Ih I'ough I he pat h of lire 
eommissum t.l'ansvel'sa lowal'lb Ihe teclulll Ol', less pl'obable, 10waL'ds 

.rhe nucl. pntel'otllndlls of Ihe olhel' si de, t.lre spot whel'e they penell'at.e 
inlo Ihe oplicus root jusl (~ol'l'esponJing wit.h the most fl'onlal level 

of Ihis COlrlmissul'e, Thi~. howevel', is a Illel'e sUpposilion. 
1I is harder slill 10 say Itnylhing of' Ihe dOl'sa/ gl'oup of m)' lihl'es. 
Coneel'll i ng t.he cu riolIs ol fado-optie bu nd Ie in Callionym us, it can 

only be said lhal Ihe pa!'1 of 11'. olfactol'Ïus med., Ihat enlel's fl'ontally 

inlo Ihe opJicus, eOl'l'espondi'i faid,)' cel'lainly wilh the ventml gl'Ollp 
of my fibl'es. Bul about Ihe othel' parI of the II'acl, the associaling 
opticu~ fibl'es, lhe peculinl' lIucleus and Ihe bundie ol'iginating fl'om 
it, 1 cannol give an opinion, a:,; - lil! 1I0W - I have nol seen anylhing 
si m ilal' w i I h the othel' bony nshes, 

Summal'iziJlg we lind in the ontin of Ihe Teleost:,; a l'emal'kable 

tibl'e syRlem, eonllecting I,he ti' . olfaclol'ius wit.h t.he 11'. oplicus, 
consisli ng in the more pl'i mi ti ,'e fontls (Osmeru:,; epel'lan us) of thi n 

libre:,; (Ihal can only be expo~ed hy the irnpl'égnation melhod) 
,'ullfling in Ihe 11'. olfaclol'illH lat., whel'eas in the more highly 
ol'gallised fonus i I hmi eoal'se, lIIed u 11 al')' ti bres as componen ts and 
i:,; mixed belween lire fibl'e:,; of Ihe 11'. olfaclol'iut' med. AI the pl'esenl 

I mut't be ('Olltent wilh eonfil'llling' HOI.MGR~;N'S linding, leavillg lire 
al'it·;j ng q ue~tions 10 later in ,·et'l.igal ions. 

11. 1'he 1'1'. tecto-r)1'(leJ'oiltlldus. 

Ihink I have discovel'ed in the bl'aill of bony fbhes a medul-

1) HOLMGREN, namely in fig. X7 of his \Vork, has indicated this newly fOl'ming 
fibl'e tract as "Ir. olfacto-tectalis et semicircularis", without fl1\'lhel' l'eferring to it 
in the tex!. 
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lar,)' libre traet, 1101 .ret desCI'ibed as fnl' ati I klIOW, whieh probably 
(\Ollneclti Ihe teetllm wilh Ihe lIueleuij pl'ael'Ollllldus, This tl'act a.ppears 
ill t.I'alitiVel'Se ijectiolls 011 Ihe level whel'e Ihe faticieu.luti medialis 
tien' i optici, ijW i lIgi lig nel'oss the 11', si )'io-thalnmiells, joi liS I he lateral 
oplicuti l'OOt. It Ihel'e nIJpen)'s ati a bUIIdie, I'u lillillg dOl'so-vellllally, 
llIediall)' alollg Ihe dOl'tial opticuti 1'00t. DOl'sally il lies ill tiepal'ate 
bund les betweell I he .i usl-melll iOlled opl ieus 1'001 ltJld IllOse fibl'es 
that hranch off (more fl'ollially) fl'ollJ Ihe ti', opticus, I'UII dorsad in 
Ihe post-habert ulal' I'egioll alld Ii nally laleml i 1110 the deep medullm'J 
InyeJ' leelu m. FI'O'm these ti bres (pJ'obably cOl'l'esponding 10 t.he 
fibl'ae tectaleti 1I . oplici of KltAUS~;) Ihe trad is di slinguished bJ 
Ihe smaller ealibel' of its fibres alld ils sleeper eo llJ'tie , Somewhat 
I1IOl'e eaudally il bellds ill n lalent! dil'eelion nlld ellterti abo into 
I he deep med llilary layer of I he teel Ulll. 

Ventl'ally it cl'Osses wilh Ihe t'tlijc ieuills med. Il, optici directly 
medially 10 the pmeleclal nueleus, thell I'uns lalemlly down fl'OIll 
tILt' Ir. strio-thalamiells, 10 fi lIall} joi Il I he fibl'es of the COlli m issllra 
IJ'allsven;a (see fig, 2). 

Oflell, however, it does 1101 rUil laterally to the IJ'. strio-thnlamiells 
but rnedially, logel hel' with I he fatil'ieulus llIed, IJ. opt.iei lowal'ds 
medioveIltral, cOllsequelllly 111 Ihiti elttie delutiive of a COllllllitisura 
millor in Ihe sellse ot' AHIËNS KAPPI!:HS (one-sided iJl n. specilll611 of 

Tr . 
l ecfo

praerot. 
milli 

/Jr . l ee l l 
pos l . 

T r. sl r io- Ihal. 

Co mm . H Elm l CK 

ConlIl/. mi l/ or 

Co 111 111. trall sv. 
__ - --- I'"J 

/Jr . l ee N 
pos t . 

ç -1~- Tr. l ee lo-p rae r ol . mi/li 
H Fase. med. 11 . opt. 

ypo phy,,' (Comm. H ERRICK falling her e) 

lt'ig, 2, Mugil : chelo, 

(preparaLion of lhe Central lnsLilule for Brain-researclt, Amsterdam). 
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Gatitel'Osteus (see fig. 3), double-ftided in a specimen each of Belone 
alld Exoeoetes). However, I want to con::;ideJ' this COUl'se as abel'l'ating, 
fOl' in anothel' ::;pecünen of Gastel'osteu::; and al so of Exocoetus it 
runs laterally to the 11' . strio-thalamicus, a s with the other Teleosts. 

Fibrae lec /. 
Il.opl . 

Tr. tecto-praerol. milti for 
millg a part of Ihe Co m 111. 

H ERRICK 

N u. e I. /,yae rof. 

C01l1111. HERRICK 

Fig, 3. Gaslerosteus aculeatus, 

(Pl'eparation of the Centra I lnstitute for Brain research, Amsterdam), 

Ventrally it mixes, a s mentioned , among the tibl'es of the com
missura trall svel'sa, in two wa,}'::;, One Lime it I'UII S nearly horizont
ally towal'd s medial a::; the mo::; l caudal pal'l of th is commissuJ'e, 
dose to the ventral pel'iphery of the midbmin, Here it soon callilot 
be tmeed any fUl'ther among the commissure fibre::;. fet it seems 
plausible to me that here it crosses Ihe medial line. Thi s I filld 
with Tl'U tta , Sy"gnathus? 1)" Amlllodytes? 1), lVIugil, Ophiocephalus, 
lVIorone, Osphl'emellus, PleurOllectes platessa? 1), Rhombu s, Hippo
glossus ? '), Solea?) 1), Cycloptel'U8, Agonus? 1), Tl'Itchinus and Tetl'odon, 

Anolher time it fOl'm s the most dorsal pal't of the commiss ul'a 
transversa and crosses direclly under the ventl'icle. I was able to 
aseertain Ihi s course, besides in Ihe eases where it is delusive of 
the commissul'a minor (Gastel'osteus, Belone and Exocoetus), with 

I) The question·mal'ks denote that with these Teleosts I do not find the matter 
quite cleal'. 
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Clupea ? ' ) and Pleuronecles limanda. Also with Gadidae this h'act 

Cttll eai;ily be traeed fl'om Ihe subvellll'Ïclllal' el'ossing as far a~ the 

deep lIIedullary layel' of Ihe tectum, 
FIlANZ has el't'oneously indicated Ihis blllldie in Gadu:,;, in fig. 6 

of his wOl'k, as "fib..ae tect. 11 . opt." Tlte cOl'I'eetness of lIIy observ. 
ation, howevel', ean be te~ted not only in Oadm; ilself, but very 

easily ill Lota alld Motella. In lig. 24 of the same work FHANZ has 

called the same tmct coneetly "aseending deeuss. transvel'sa" (the 

uppel' lille of his reference, al the bottom, left hand). 

A Ithough I he exact wa'y of ol'Ïgin and tel'rnination of this bllndle 

is 1101 )'el ('Iear 10 llIe, I should like 10 call it provisionallJ tI'. 

tecttJ'/)1'(l8I'otulldIlS alld i 11 trod uce i I uIIdei' this name. 

111 . 1'1'. istlw/.O-pmetectalis. 

FIl ANZ dest'l'i bes I he ('ourse of h is tI'. isth1llo,o/>lic1ls as I'ollows (op. 
cit., p. 4'14): "a lract which, logether wilh Ihe oplicus, fit'sl appears 

ventmlly 10 Ihe midbl'aill 1'001', aseellds 011 Ihe inside of the lIIidl)l'aili 

l'Oof, rea('hes I he IOI'us sem ici rc ularis alltl here ('Ul'ves I'olilld 10 I he 

gang'lion isl hllli - here oftell dillicull 10 dislillguish from tbe fibl'es 

of I he com UI issu I'a tmllsvel'sa. I t lila,)" be possi bie t.hat"pal'l or I he 

ti lwes re 111 ai 11:'; all'eady i 11 rlle lol'u s se 111 iei t'(~ullll'is." 

He 1'111'1 hel' is of opi 11 iOIl, SII JlPol'led bJ expel'imell I i; (011 wh ieh 
lishes ?) I hal I he ti bl'e I met luises IIl1dou bted IJ 1'1'0111 ('eIIs of I he 

gallglioll islhmi ano semb il!-l lIelll'iles cellll'ifllgally illio the eye 

(I.e., p. 415). 
My illvestigatioll COlltil'lllS Ihe jll'esellce of sllch a hlilldie mul ils 

ealldal \'0Ilr8e , as deserihed hy FHANZ. 1 0111)' wallt. 10 I'emal'k Ihal 

I ('oltld 1I0t tilld Ihis hlllldic wilh all hOlly tishes. A few fishes. 

silch as Salmollids, Sill.ll'oids, Misglll'lIl1 S, SJ 111 hl'a1l('hidae, Esox, Ammo

dJ les ? ' ), Gad idae, 1.oph i \lS ? \) allel Tetl'odoll tidae ? ') seem 1101 10 

possess such a fibl'e trad. 

lts flll·ther fl'onlal (,Ollrse, however, is 1I0t. as sllpposed by FI{ANZ, 

blll diffel'ellt aecol'dillg 10 Ihe Teleosls exarnined. 

FRANZ seems 10 be rigbt, ill so fal' as the bundie, aflel' ils eharaetel'

isl i(' elll've i n I he tor\lS selll it'i l'cnlal'is, gal hers i ts ti lwes al the 

Inlel'al basal l'idge of Ihe midbmill, Ihell h'y bnnrlles elIteI'S inlo 
I.be laleml opticus root alltl disappeal's fl'om examillalioll lIndel' Ihe 

fibl'es of the latlel', as is the case with Megalops (with all) '), Gaslel'o-

I) The questioll·marks indicate here that the maller concerned is not quite clear 
in these fishps. 

2) The brackets rerer to the quautity of fibres, entering into tbe opticus root. 



steids (few) ' ), Scombresocids (part) 0), Mugil (the gl'eater part.) "), 

Ophiocephalns (fhe greater par t) "), MOl'one (greatel' pari) "), Os ph 1'0-

melll.lS (part) ' ), Cottids ? 1), Cycloptel'us ?) 1), AgOllUS ?) 1) alld Trachillus 

(with the smaller part of the tibl'e!!) "). 

On the othel' hand Ihel'e are bony fishes ill whieh the bllndle ill 

qlleslioll call be dislillctly followed as fal' as Ihe frolltal tectum 
sectioll, as Clupen, Cypl,itlidae, Syngnalhidae, Os phl'omenus, Pleuro

nectidae (Solea excepted ) and Callionylllus. I tlterefore will give here 

a minute descriptioll of the course of Ihis tibre tmct in some 
specimens of fishes . 

Just with Pleul'OlI edes, whel'e FHAt\Z believed 10 have his tI'. isthmo

opticus fnlly established, we can cleady prove thai the bundie in 
q ueslion ac tually ell ters fl'on tally iu to the teet um, iJl I he most su pel'
ti(~ ial medullary libre layer of it. The small bUJldle::; namely gat her 

on the laterul snrface of the midbrain to a rouJldish bundie that 

prot.rndes illto the optic venlricle and thell takes a wholly sagittal 
conrse. (see fig . 6 of Hippog·lossoides) . A I lit's t ij, rUlls ventrally 10 

the bundies of tI' . tecto-bulbaris and directly dOl'sal of the ventml 

point of the tec tum plate . So me way lIIore frontal it takes the share 

of a cnrved . medullal'Y plate alld encil'cles about half of the nucl. 

pl'aetectalis ' 1'1'0111 the later'al side. DUI'ing this course its position 

cOl'l'espond ::; to the bottom of the tec tal hll'l'oW charactel'Ïstic of thi s 

ti ::; h and, s ituated caudally deep inside, it frontally more and more 
approaches the oute r s urface ; at last. quite fl'ollial on the level of 
the genic ulatum, it come::; c lose under Ihe Illolec ulal' luyer 3) of the 

t~ctum . Till there it ne\'el' tou c hes the opticus root. Now part .01' 

the bundie mdiales caudo-Iatemlly of th e geniculatum , towal'ds medio

don;al into lh e dOl'sal part of the tec tum ' ), whereas the olhel' part 
!'UIIS furthel' fronlad and ti 1Iltily enters latero-vell trally in to COII

nec tion with the ve ntral part 4) of t,he tactulll, which extends a little 

fUI·th e r· fl'Ollt a d tha n the dOl'sal olie. AI tbi s radiation of the bundie 

I could quite eleady d is tingui sh it ::; slllall hundies from those of the 

hmchium lec ti ( KAPP~: HS) a lld Ihe opti c root, a lld prove that the most 

s upel'licial lIalTOW layel' of the so-ealled opticus fibre layer of the 

tectum eOll si::; ts of the little bUlldi es of the libre trRct ill question 
<tnd the llext mu c h broader lay er of medull a ry libl'es (of the opticus 

1) See note 1 p. 71. 
2) See note 2 p. 71 
3) Tbis designation has its explanation in the auovt>-mentioued treatise .On the 

torus longitudinalis etc. '" 
~) The fronlal pari of the tectum plate is divided ·into two parts by the arOl'e

mentioned furrow. 
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libl'e layel'), sepal'at.ed fl'om the liI'st· by a strand of gl'ey substance , 

consi~ts of tbe small bundies of the brachium tecti and Ihe tI', opticus 

(see fig. 4),. 

Also wilh Clupea, examilled likewise by FIlANZ alld dl'awlI by 

him ill lig. 9 of his tl'eati~e, I COllid tl'aee the fibre tmet as olie Ol' 

two eourselibred bundies above t1.lId partly thl'ough Ibe laleml opticus 

root, laleralof the pl'aeteetal lIucleus nnd Ihe geniculatum, as fal' as 

in the uppel' filwe laYeJ' of the most fl'ontal tectum (tig. 5). 

Wilh the Cypl'illidae its coul'se is aboul the same a~ with Clupea. 

The small bundies galhel' rnedio-dorsally to the latel'al 1'001 iJl one 

Ol' two bundies, thell I'un frontad, at. first betweell tlle lIuCI. pl'ae

leclalis and Ihe Iatemiopticus I'oot, thell bet ween the IIUCI. alltel'iol' 

thalullIi aml the gallglioll geni~ulatum. Here a pnd of the fibres 

bl'allches otf illto the teclum, but lhe remaindel' rUIlS, dorsally 1011te 

geniculatum, fUl'thel' fl'ont.ad, theJl tums medio-dorsad twd finally 

also renches Ihe tectulll. 

Hy the waJ I Wàllt 10 'I'emal'k I.hat with these Teleosts (Pleul'o

lIectids, Clupea and Cyprinids) the blllldie in que~lioll is accompallied 

ill its elltire fl'olltal eOlll'se by the tI', gelliculo-rllyeleneephaliclls of 

HOJ.MGrU<:N. The Iwo bundies, howevel', cart easily be distinguished, 
Ihe fibres of lhe fi l'S I bundIe beilIg fat' coal'sel' than tltose of the 

latlel'. 

With Osphromellus the bUIIdie shows a peculial'ity. Part of ils 

fibres 611 tel', us melllioned above, alr'eady caudally illto the laleml 

opticlls 1'001. Hel'e again I expeeled 10 be able 10 tmce the small 

buirdles t.hl'ough Ille eomplex ot the opticus filn'es right illto Ibe 

uppel' libl'e laJer of the leeturn . The otbel' part, howevel', turlls in 

the :-;u bepemly mal layel' g'rad ually med io·dor:-;ad, above the eOIllIll. 

horizontali:-: libre group 1), and finally enten; illlo the libre :-;yslem 

of the mo:-;t medio·fl'ontal tectum part. 

Thel'efore I arn fllily convillced thaI. there is 110 douht bul t.he 

bundie ill que:-;tion, that i:-; 10 :-;ay wha!. FltANZ calls 11'. i:-;tIIlIlO'Oplicus, 

does 1I0t run · ill tbe OptiCll::; to Ihe e.l'e, as FRANZ pl'e::;ullle~, but to 

Ihe f'I'Olllal tectum, and the\'e becomes pal't of the optieu:-; fibre Jaye\'. 

Abo in Ihose cases whel'e tlte libres concel'l\ed ente\' al ready caudal 

illto the laleml opticu~ 1'001., il rnay be astillmed that we have the 

same ::;Iate of affail's as I have been able 10 prove in Osphrolllenu~. 

111 Ihe followillg I shall call the bundie provisionally tT. is/luno
teeta/is, although Ihe direction of it:-; course (a::;eending or descellding) 

is not have pl'oved yet. 

I) Complex of commissUl'a horizonlalis and tI', tecto·cerebellaris (cf. fig, 5), 



This tI', ist/l1lto-tectalis mihi was tracedalr'eady fairly minutely 
by MA YSKR, the shal'p observer. He ca lied it "t,he outer (back) layel' 
of the stratum zonale" of the torm; ::;emicil'(~u lari ::; j but made i,1 
ol'iginate fl'ontal in the COl'pU S gellieulatulII externllm (nue l. pme
tectali::; of the authors) and terminate caudally uetweell "lIlunel'OUS 
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small lIene cell s chiefly ïn the candal a nd upper part of the tOI'U S" 
(op . cit., p. 342- 343 and 348), without yet ha ving applied to the 
latter' a special name (gallg'lioll ist.hmi ). 

Ilori::f)II I,,!is 

fi" n' grout> 

mo/ec. /ayer 

Tr . is/mo-teel. mihi 

I Tr. ttell ic lllo -myc/ellceoh. H OL MGR EN . 

COII/II/. IrOIlS1'. 

T r. Ih ,, /oll/ f) -Iob. 

Fig. 5. Clupea harengus. 

(Preparation of the Central Institute for 8rain research, Amsterdam .) 

Aftel' MAYS(o;R no autlrol's Irad oecllpied Ihemselves, as fat' RS I 
klIOW, with thi s intel'esling libt'e bundie, till FRANZ di scovered it 
again. 

Tlrrougll tlr e l'esult of this investigat jon the l'elation between the 
tectu m optielllIl allu the gangl iou istlr mi w i tIJ Teleosts gels closel', 
Tile counee/ion is fwofold, one tilll e Ihrough tlre tI'. tecto-i sth
rn ieus of FIt,\NZ, /lnot hel' t i me Ih rough the tI'. isthrno-tectali s of 
myself, auu we lIlay pl'esume that the IÎI'st leads tectofugal, the 
lattel' tectopelal. 

A Illrough lVI A YS I'~ ll 'S opin iOIl tlr a l the bund Ie i 11 q uestion origillates 
fr'om the corpus geniculat.um eXfel'nlllIl s. I. (i.e. fl'om nucl. pl'ae
teetali s of the ttuthol's) canllOl be eonfil'llJcd by me as 10 fhe Cypri
noids (s. above), yet I saw ill a specimen of Exocoetll s a small part 
of the libreti of my tI'. istlJmo-tedalis end ilJ the nuc!. jlmetectalis, 
the othel' largel' pa rt rUllning further frontad past th is nucleus. The 
I:;Ltllle I have been able to find with Cyclopterus, Tl'achinus, with 
tiome donbt also with the Gasterosteids, Syngna thidae, Belone and 
Solea. As just Oll the spot where these tibres should enter and end 
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111 the nucl. praetectali s, lile bracllium tecti, whose fibres are as 
coal'~e as the ot lier::;, leave::; this nllcleus, it is qllile possihle that a 

mi~interpl'etatioll call ttl'be, All tlle ::;ame I call maint,ain this point 
as heing quite certain, at. least with Exocoetu::;. Whell this is llie 

ca::;e, the::;e fibl'es corl'e~ pollrl with ' those of CA'I'OIS fl'om tlle nuc!. 
pmetecralis, of which lIe wl'ites: "Les aull'es (libres) 1) de~cendent 
pl'e::;que vel'ticalement de la pal'tie infél'ielll'e du 1I0yRu pl'électal, tie 
recoUl'bell1 en::;uite ell <tl'l'ièl'e et ::;e dirigent veni la I'égion basale 
du mé::;ellcéphale" (op, ('it., p, 97), But wIlelI he ::;uppo~es "qn'elles 

doivent sel'\'il' à étnblil' de::; rOllllexioll::i elltl'e Ie thalamu s et la moelie 
spinale" (l.c " p. 97- 98), this I'emnins a mere supposition, fol' 

accol'ding 10 1I1J' illve::; tigations we eall ::;ay fOl' cel'tuin that they al'e 
conJlected wit.h in the ganglioll i ~ tllllli and con sequently fOl'lll a tI', 

isthmo-pmetecta lis, 2) (Ol' lJ1'rtetecto-isthrnicus), 

I V. Pa1'S J)I'aetectalis Comm. 7iOSltJ1'io/'is. 

The ('omponellt pal't. of t.he so·called "st/'atttllt zunale" of Ihe torus 
::;emicil'culal'i::;, (fol' conveniellce' ::;ake I hel'e u::;e this long abandoned 
nomenclatul'e) is nol at all exhausted witll the above ti'. itithmo

tecta.li ti mihi alld the cOlllmis::;lIra tl'itllsvel'tia. Wilh most bony lishes 
there is namely a libl'e eonllectioll bet ween this stl'atum <tlld Ihe 

commi::;sllm posteriol', One bUIIdie fl'om about the middle of Ihis 
commissure l'uns latel'o-velltrally ,tnd at Ihe tiame time fl'oulad, 
joills Ihe ti'. i::;thmo-teclalis in Ihe most caudal level of Ihe Jlucl. 
pn1.etectalis (fig. 6) 01', if Ihi ti is missing, dil'ectly Ihe eommistiunt 
Imnsvel'sa <tnd then joill ::; ill lhe chamctel'islic cUl'ved course of the 
IOl'us semicil'clIlal'i::;. '1'0 Ihe fil'st categol'y, whel'e thel'e is a 1.1', itilhmo
tectal is, belollg I he Gatitel'osleids, Belollp., M ugi I, Oph iocephal us, 
MOl'OlIe, Otiph 1'0lJlen liS, Pleuroneetids, Gobius, Cotlus, Cycloplel'us, 
Agonll::;, T.'achillll s alld Calliollymus, 10 lhe Jatter, whel'e Ihe tI'. 
islhmo-Iedali::; i::; 1I0t pl'e::;ellt, belong Symbntnchidae?, Etiox. Amlllo
dytes, Gadid::;, Solea, Lophins alld Tetl'Odolltidae. The fibres of the 
Jattel' bllndle are thillller thall thnse of tlle tI'. i l-i thmo-tect.aJis. 011 
Ihe othel' hand thel'e nl'e fi she::; Ilmt have 110 ~ueh COllllectioll, e,g, 

Megalops ?, Clu pen, Cy pl'iIlOidt', Sy IIgllat.hidae, Exocoetus alld Zoarces p, 
This bundie diff'el'is fl'orn tlle olhel' componellt::; of Ihe commissUl'u 

posleriol' by it::; fhlel' libl'es and mo::;lly also hy its cornpactnesti. As 
10 its position it is abOllt ill the Illiddle of the cOllImissure, ill tiagittaJ 

I) Brackeled by myself, 
2) Cf, also HOLMGREN'S dl'awings of Cal1ionymlls: fig. 87, 88 anti 89: Tr, isl.· 

praet. 
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a:~ weil as iJl dOl'so-ventl'al dil'ection, 111 WEI<H;RT-pl'eparations it 
oftell has a greyi:;h coloul', which makes me :,;u ppose t.hat it cOII~iStl; 
of medull a I')' a:; weil a:,; ulllIledul\a ted fibl'e ::; . 

Horizol/lalis libre group Lam. ('0111111, leeti 

NI/d. corl. FRITSCH 

TI'. isllimo- ~"""""!--.f-~:-:""~":"'-:: 
11'('/, lIIihi 

TI'. paroll-hllll!. FRANZ 

Torus long. 

th;n libres I"ollllll,posl . 
coarsl'jibn's î 

COlli 111. liori::, 
MI----'lriTo--'-->----Nl-T-- (pars in}) 

I\' IIcl. rol. 

Fig. 6. Hippoglossoides plalessoides. 
(Prepal'ation of Pror. RÖTHIO'S Co ll ection, Berlin.) . 

ARI}:NS KAPP~RS in hi :; wOI'k 011 Ganoid:; (op. cit., p. 475) lms 
expl'e:;sed tbe ::;uppositioll th a I the middle part of the commi:;sul'a 
pO:; lel'iol' paLtly entel's in 10 aCOlIlIeet iOJl wij h t he gen ieu lat 1I1l1 (i .e. 
"he nuel. pl'aet-ectali :,; of the HlltlIOl'S), pal'tlJ passes o\'el' thi :; lIucleu s, 
belld:,; baekwltl'd:; and ends in the tegmental I'egion, ju:; t undel' the 
tOI'U ::; semicil'eulal'i :; . Abo in his tl'eat i::;e on the brain of Chimael'a 
(p. 158) and of late ill hi ::; manua l (p. 818) he cOllsidel's it as highly 
pl'obab le that thi s "latel'al pa d" of the commi:;sul'a posteriol' ol'iginates 
iu the genieula tulll (i,e. in the llllei. pl'aeteet~lis) of Ihe one side 
and extends eaudad on the othel' side (extremely eleal' with Pleul'o
neetidae, as he emphasizes), 

HOLMGREN ealls the l'elati"e part of Ihe eommi:;sura postel'ior aftel' 
EDINm:R eommisslll'a praeleclall:;, but is also -of opillion that it i:; 
"not excluded that pl'aetectali:; fibres, thaI were tmeed lil\ iJl the 
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commiHSUl'a postel'iol', may go on tlle olhe!' :;ide to all othel' final 

:;taliOIl than ill the lIucleus pmetectalis" (op. eit., p . 262). 
111 my opinion one of the two fOl'lnation s is 10 be considel'ed as 

tlle calldal destinalion of thi:; bUIIdie, viz. Lhe torus :;emi('ircularis 

Ol' Ihe gallglion isthmi, Ihe fir:;1 with greater pI'obability than tlle 

lattel'. Abollt its fl'ontal extremity I eannot expl'es~ all opinioll fol' 
I 

the pl'esent, although Ille nuc\. pl'aelectali:; of the othel' :;ide :;eems 

to be Ille most. pl'obable. In anJ catie fLlI't.hel' invetitigatiollti on Ihis 

point al'e most desirabie. 

It is dillicult Jet to tiay anythillg aboLlt Ille I'elalioll of tlle bundie 
co 11 cel'lled , to Ihe commissul'a pJ'aetectalis (O l' pal's pl'aetectalis of 

tlle eornrnis:;lll'a postel'iol') of EOINGICR. However, I have heen ab Ie 

to ti ta te with a tipecimell of Leuciscu s nll,ilis thaI. alLhough with 110 

otllel' of the Cypl'illoids wllich I examilled, [ eould pl'o\'e a well

mal'l<ed tibl'e cOllllection bet ween the commissul'a pos tel'ior and the 

tI'. isth rno-Iectal is rn ih i Ol' even the ":;t ral u m zOllale" of the toru s 

~ernicil'cLllari~, wilh Ihe said fi :;h thel'e exi:;ted a weil ellaraclel'ized, 

closed commi:;s unt bundie belweell the lIuclei pl'l:telect.ales of both 

tii de:;. 
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Chemistry. - "n.H-SU/ j'ulm(1/1'l(: acid awf its 0IJÛcally active com
lJOltent.f". By Prof. H. J. BACK~:H and J. H. 01<: ROI':u . (Communi
(~ated hy 'pl'of. F. M. JAEG~:H), 

(Communicated at the meeting of Junuary 27, 1923). 

Aftel' it had beell shown that a-sulpliopropionic acid can be 
sepaJ'(1,ted into ils optically active compollellts 1), we tried to effect. 
tliis resolutioll also 1'01' norm. a-slllphobntyric acid. At the same time 
the oecasioll was taken 10 study this acid , whieh has been known 
all'eady since 1875, hllt hithel'lo had 1I0t been obtained ill a pure 
( ~ IJstallised state. 

'fhe arid i~ fOl'llled hy di I'ed sill phonat ion of n.(/-buly rie acid Ol' 
of blltyrie allhydride '). 

JIlSt as in the case of I,he p,'opiollie aeid, the sulphonic acid gl'oup 
is altaehed 10 the a-carbon alom, as proved by i'ls relation to tt

bJ'omobutYl'ie aeid, of which Ihe ~ trllelllre is fixed. 
H~:Mll,I,AN cRnsed the eslel' of this acid 10 l'eact with ammonillm

slliphiie and we have applied this . I'eaction 10 Ihe free a-bl'omo
hlltYl'ic acid ; ill uOlh cases Ihe same slllphoblllYl'ic aeid was fOl'med 
as by direct slliphonation . 

We also oblained the sulphoblltYl'ic acid ill a good yield (70 %) 

fl'om ethylmalorlie Rcid, whiclt by slIlphollation loses one molecllie 
of carbon dioxyde. ~esides, Ihis fOl'mat.ion may serve RS an al'gument 
1'01' Ihe structlll'e, the active hydl'ogen Rtom of the ethylmRlollie 
aeid having the gl'eatest chance of being subsliluled by the sulphonic 
arid gl'oup. 

As R melhod of pl'epRration we llsed the slllphonation of the 
cal'eflllly fl'actiollaled 11. bllt,Yrie Rcid with sulphur trioxyde, In Ihe 
eold blltY"ylslllphlll'ic acid is formed, which on heaiillg pRsses inlo 
sulphoblllYl'ic acid: 

C,H6 ' CH, . CO 2 • SOIH ~ C,H, . eH (SO.H) . CO,H. 
'fhe acid was sepal'Rled in the fOl'ln of its bRrium salt, whieh 

WRS IJlll'i lied hy cl'ystall isatioll, Rlld from w hich slliph Ill'ic acid 
I i bel'ated again I he ol'gan ie acid. 

I) ~'RANCHIMON 'l' and BACKE:R, These Proceedings 17, 653 (1914) ; Recueil d. tray. 
chim, 89, 751 (1920). 

~) HEMILIAN, Ann. d. Chemie 176, 2 (1875), FRANCHIMONT, Recueil d, tray. 
chim, 7, 27 (1888). VAN PESKI, Recueil 40, 736 (19!21). 
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Sl1lphobntyrie acid was hithel't.o only kllown as a ViSCOliS liqllid. 
We sll('eeeded in obtailling the acid in the cl'ystallised state by 
leaviJlg a cOlleentmted pure solntion for a long time in vacllo over 

phosphol"lls pentoxide. 
The I;I-sulpllohntyric acid forms colollrless hard el'ystals. Like 

slliphoacetic alld slllphopropioJlic acids it contains' one molecule of 

water of crystallisation and is extremely hygroscopic. Tile melling 
poillt, determinated by Ille aid of a fonuel y described apparatns I), 

was foulld to be 66°. 
SiJlce snlphoacetic acid melts at 84- 85° and sulphopropionic acid 

at 100.5°, we have here perhaps the beginnillg of an alternating 

sel'ies of melliJlg poinls, as showJl by the fatty acids. 
1<'rom snlphouutJl'ic acid we have prepared so me salts with aromatie 

amiJles. 
The acid slliphobntyrate of anilille fOl'ln~ sm all glistellillg crystallille 

)..llates with the meltillg point 175°. 
The acid s ulphoblltymte of p-toillirline, which is seramled lIy 

ether from its alr.oholic solutioll ill the form of all ethergel, may 
be obtailled as a white crystallised Rllbetallce of the melling point 163°_ 

The acid salts of p-allisidille and p-phenelidiJle were obtained in 
a ('rJstallised state, bilt 1I0t. pllre !tud cololldess. 

If these slliphobntymtes are heated with all excess of the cOI'I'es
pondillg amines, Ihe earhoxyl gronp is ehallged illto amide throllgh 
loss of waler, Ihe sulpllouic acid gmnp remaining combined with a 
molecule of the amine. 

111 Ihi s way aJlilille fOl'lned Ihe butymnilide-(I-sulplwnic acid sl1lt 
of anilme 

(C,H,) (CONHCeH á ) eH. SO,H ... NH.CeH p 

whiclt crystallises fl'om water in cOllcelltrically gronped feathel'like 

needies, occasiollally 5 cM. in length, which mell at abollt 253°- 256°. 
Fmm tlle othel' ubove mentiolled ul'OHlut.ic umilles weil erystal

lised amides were also obtained, viz. 

butY1'o-p-toluidide-a-su{lonic acid salt of lJ-tv/1lidine. m.p. 260-263°, 

butY1'o-p-anisidide-a-$u~lonic acid salt of p-anisidine m.p. 242°, 
butyro-p-phenetidide-a-.mlfonic acid snit of p-phenetidine, rn. p. 264- 266°. 

Wilen Iteated witlt aromalie o-diamilles, sulpltobutyl'Ïc acid, jllst 
as snlphopropionic acid, loses two moleclIles of water filld gives 
del'ivatives of bellzirnidazole. 

The snl pllobn Iy mte of 0- pltelly lelled iam i lIe, fol' i nsfallce, fOl'med 

I) Chem. Week bI. 16, 1564 (1919). 
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on heating at l80° IJenzimidrtzole-2-1Jl'oP,ljlsu111Iumic (leid (I), wllils t 
from tlte slIlphobutYl'ate of 3,4-diamillotolnene was fOl'med iJl the 
same way met!tylbenzimidazole-2-pl'opylsulplwnic rteid (11). 

C.H4<~H~C . CH < ~OHH (I) CH,. CeH'<~H:>C . CH < ~6HH (11) . , 
These illlidazoies were obtained as white cl'ystalline substances. 

They are almosl insoluble ill the commoll solvents, have a very 
high melling point, aJld, notwithstanding Ihe presenee of a sulphollic 
acid grollp, they do 1I0t combille with aromatic amines and they 
are 1I0t hygroscopic. All these properties indieate, that the sulphonic 
acid gl'onp fOl'lrts aJl intel'llal salt. with the basic functiOIl of the 
imidazole (lIl) and they completely recall the pl'opertie~ of tanrine, 
1'01' which all analogolls slt'ucture is assnmed (IV). 

CeH. < ~H:> C . CH . C,H6 (111) 
. I 
: ..... HO,S 

CH, - eH, (1 V) 
. I I 

SO.H . . NH, 

Wit.h stl'ong bases, such as hary la, these i midazolesulphonic acids 
give weil crJstallised salls. From Ihe barium salt and coppel' sulphate 
a greell solution is fOl'lned, which, howevel', decomposes immediately 
when heated and also when kept for n long time at the ordinary 
temperatul'e, so that the copper salt could not be sepal'ated in a 
erystallised pnre state. lt deserves altentioll, that, iJl spite of man)' 
elforts, also 110 copper salt of taurine has been o~tained. 

The I'esolution of l'acemic a-sulphobutyric acid was attempted 
with the aid of strychnine, by rellSOJl of p,'evious experience witlt 
sulphopropionic acid, aJld the attempt was successflli. 

The acid strychnille salt of the d-acid is less soluble than the salt 
of the I-acid, just as in the case of sulphopropionic acid. 

Aftel' three Ol' four cl'ystallisations the acid strJchnine salt of Ihe 
d-slliphobutyrie acid is entirely free from the otller component. It 
crystallises with two molecules of waler iJl sm all glistening needies . 

On concentration, the Ih'st mothel' liqllor slowly gives a crop of 
the acid strychnine salt of I-sulphobutyric acid, which by I'epeated 
cl'ystallisation from alcohol is oblained ill a pure state. 

Decomposition of the strychnine salts by baryta gives the barium 
salts of the active acids. 

These barium salts crystallise from water in long needles which 
contain 2~ molecules of water, in contradistinction to the l'acemic 
barium salt, which separates iJl small glistening leaflets with two 
molecules of water of crystallisation. 

6 
Proceedings Roya) Acad . Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 
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The direction of the I'otaliou of the lIell I ral bal'iuHI salts is, as 
in the ca!le ot' snlphopl'opionie acid, opposite to that of the fl'ee acids, 

The moleculal' rotator)' power depend!! on the conceull'ation; on 
dilution it l'Ïses a little. The bal'iulII salts, fol' inslance, gi\'e in a 
2! °10 solnlion fOl' sodiulII light a moleculal' 1'0tatioJl ot' 32 .2° and 
iJl a 5°/. solution a rotation of 29.9°, 111 a 2~ °10 solution the pl'esence 
ot' 10 °10 of barium chloride lowers the moleculal' rotation 10 29.3°. 

l'his indicates, that the I'ise of the molcclliar rotalion on dilulion 
ma)' be ascl'ibed to an incred.sing of the iouisation, a phenomenon, 
which is perhaps connected with the fact that Ihe sign of I'otation 
of the neutral salts is opposite to that of the free acids. 

The moleclllar I'otation of the fl'ee salts for sodillm light is 7,8°, 
'rhe ~cid salts I'otate the plane of polal'isalioll iu the same dil'ection 

and to about thc same arnonnt as t he free acids, . 
In t.his I'espect also, ihe behavioul' of sulphobutyl'ic acid is there

fOl'e allalogous to that of sllJphopropionic acid. 
The in\'esti~ation is being continued and will be pnblished later 

in greater detail. 
Gl'oningen. 13 Jan . 1923. 07'ganic Chemical Lab01'atol'Y of 

tlte Unive1·sity. 



Chemistry. - 'T/te sec01ld dissociation constmlt of sulplwacetic 
(md a-sullJ/tOlJ?'opionic acids." Ky Prof, H. J . BACKER. (Com
mUJlicated by Prof. F. M. JAEGER) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 27. 1923). 

'rhe determination of the ser.ond dissociation constant of a dibasic 
acid H.A from the concentratioll of the hydrogell ions in Ihe sf>lut.ion 
of an acid salt I'eadily suggests it.self. 

Howevel', A. A. Noygs I) has shown, that generally these data 

will not sllffice. 
~lIppose Ihat Ihe ionisalion of t,he acid sodium salt (reacIion I) is 

nead)' co(nplete, alld that the concelllratioll of the HA' iOIlS, whieh 
arcordillg to reactioll II are partly split furt.her, may be identitied 
with the cOllcelltl'ation of the acid salt dissolved, we lUust nevei,theless 
remember thai Ihe Ilumber of hydrogen ions will decrease by 
combillatioll with the ions HA' (l'eactioJl 111), 

NaHA-.Na'+HA' (I ) HA'~H'+AI! (IJ) HA'+H'~H.A (lIl) 

This last l'eaction will be especially noticeable, when t.he acid 
is weak, which is indeed the case with all organic acids examined 
iJl this respect. 

'{'he sulphocarboxylic acids, however, are examples of stroJlg 
dibasic acids, which at small dillltions are ah'ead,)' weil ionised . 
Therefore, we may expect, that the consllmplion of hydrogen ions 
fOl' formalion of Ihe free acid will oJlI)' have a small influence, 80 

that from the concentl'Rtion of the hydrogell iOlls the degree of 
dissocialion of reaction 11 ma} be detennined, alld furlher the 
dissociatioJl constants. 

Non:s has gi\'ell Ihe followillg general formllia 1'01' the acid salts 
of dibnsic acids: 

k. = (kl + c + H) H' . 
kl (c-H) 

k, and k. are Ihe tit'st and second dissociation constants of the 
aeid, c is the ol'iginal concentl'Rtion of the acid salt (in gram 
molecules pel' litre) alld H is the concenlralion of hydl'ogen ions 
(in gl'am ions pel' litre). 

I) Z. f. physik, Chemie 11, 495 (1893). 

6* 
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rf lel is lal'ge cornpared with c and H, we may \V1'ite : 

Bt 
Ie.=--. 

c-H 

Now, this expression is idelltical witlt OS1'WALD'S dilutioll law, 

Ie = a' j(1- a)v, as shown by snbRtitution of (( = Hjc alid v = 1/c. 

This simplificatioll will be pel'missible in the case of sulplroacetic 
and snlphopropionic arids, for wlriclr, in a pl'eviolls papel' I) tlre fir'st 
dissociation constallts were foulld to be 0.58 aIJd 0.57 I'espectively. 

Now, tlre solutions of tlle acid salts of these compounds in variont> 
coneelltrations wel'e compared, by tlre aid of indicators, al room 
temperature, with tlre buffer solutiolls of SÖR~~NS~~N and of CLAHK. 

In the following table v ie the numbre of liti'es, containillg 1 
gmm molecule of tlre acid salt, IJ is tlre hydrogen exponent 
(p = - log H ) H is tlre cOllcentl'ation of the lIydl'ogen ions in gram 
ions pel' lill'e, a is tlre degl'ce of dissociation of reaction II (a = Hv) 

and tlre equilibrium constant derived therefrom is Ic, = ttt /(1-a)v. 

p H 

Sulphoacetic acid 16 2.65 0.00224 
I 

0.0358 8.3X 10-· 

32 2.8 0.00158 0.0506 8.4 

64 2.95 0.00112 0.0717 8.5 

128 3.05 0.00089 0.114 11.5 

256 3.25 0.00056 0.143 9.4 

512 3.4 0 .00040 0.205 10.3 

Sulphopropionic acid 16 2.1 0.00200 0.0320 6.6X 10-5 

32 2.85 0.00141 0.0451 6.1 

64 3 .0 0.00100 0.0640 6.8 

128 3.2 0.00063 0.0806 5.5 

256 3.4 0.00040 0.102 4.5 

512 3.55 0.00028 0. 144 4.1 

The concOl·dance of the constants at various dilutiorrs is very 
satisfactol'Y, as the indicator method does not allow a great arcllracy. 

However, fOl' great conctlntl'ations a cOl'l'ection might be mtl.de 

1) These Proceedings 26, 359 (1922). 
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according to Non:s' fOl'ln 1I Ia. FOl' this the vallles of k. mnst be 

multiplied by (kl + C + H) I Ic l · 
This COITection on ly affects the dillltions 16, 3~ and 64. 
Thus, the following values are fOLllld: 

v= 16 32 64 128 256 512 
mean value. 

snlphoacetic acid Ic , = 9.1 8.9 8.8 11.5 9.4 10.3 9.7 
slllphopropionic acid k, = 7.2 7.1 7.0 5.5 4.5 4.7 6.0 

Little di ffel'ell ces 111 the colol'imetric determinations of 1) have in 
this method a gl'eat illflllence 011 the value of Ic •. 

111 a simplel' way the second dissociatioJl constant of a dibasic 
a('id may be llIeasured by examining a mixture of a neutl'al ulld 
an acid salt I). 

If ((" is the degree of dissociatioll of tho lIeutml salt Na.A and 
(1' the degl'ee of dissociation of the acid salt NaHA. then the second 
dissociation cOllstant of the ac.id may be l'epl'esented by: 

a" X [Na,A] 
Ic, = [a' X Na HA]' 

Sillce these degl'ees of dissociation fOl' salts are 1I0t mudl smallel' 
thall 1, the factor n"ld ma,)' be neglected in a Ihst appl'oximation. 

Fol' the sake of simp li cit,y a solution was taken containing all 
eqllal ll11mbel' of molecules of the acid and of the neutl'al salt, 80 

that Ic = H, and this SOllltiOIl was examined at Val'iOllS dilutions. 
The concentl'ation of hJdl'ogen iOJls was again detel'mined by 

mealls of the indicatol' method, 
111 next table v is the nllmbel' of litres containing one molecnle 

of the nent.I'al salt togethel' with one molecule of the acid salt. 
The val'iat.iolls of the cOllstant due to dillltion are not consider

abIe, but it is I'emal'kable th at they al'e all in the same dit'ection , 
13J dillltion the degl'ee of acidity of the sollltion decreases, 

This behavionl' illdeed agl'ees with the theory, since fol' the 
sodinll1 salt of a dibasic acid the dissociation on dilnting incl'eases 
mOl'e than fol' the sodillm salt of a monobasic acid, Thel'efol'e the 
vallIe of n"la', which fol' infinit.e dilution must amount to 1, is 
smallel' fol' the gl'eatel' eoncentmtions , 

The vallle of a" follows fl'om the condllctivity of the lIentml 
sodilllll salt at val'iolls dilutions, published in the pl'evious paper, 
and fol' a' the above mentioned valnes may be taken, 

I) In this way I. M. KOLTHOFF \tas measllred the second dissociation constants 
of a number of dicarboxylic acius. (Del' Gebrauch von ~'arbenindicatoren, p. lO~), 
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I~ P H=k2 

Sulphoacetic acid 32 4.0 1O.OX 10-' 

64 4.05 8.9 

128 4.1 1.9 

256 4.15 1.1 

512 4.25 5.6 

Sulphopropionic acid 32 4.25 5.6 X I()--J 

64 4.3 5.0 

128 4.35 •. 5 

256 4.4 4.0 

512 4.4 4.0 

When this cO''J'ection is made, tlle following constants al'e found: 

v= 32 64 128 256 512 
mean valIIe : 

su I phoacetic acid k, = 8.7 7.9 7.3 6.7 · 5.4 7.2 

sulphopropionic acid k. = 4.8 4.4 4.1 3.7 3.8 4.2 

In the preceding paper the second dissociation constants of boUt 
acids are calculated from nieasurernents of the conductivity of the 
acid salts. 

In the present papel' these constants have been obtained colorime
trically fit'st from the PH of the acid salt and then fl'om the pH of 
mixtures of neutral and acid salts. 

The mean resltlts of the various methods al'e collected in the 
following tabie. 

Methods 

I. Conductivity of acid 
salts. 

11. Hydrogen ion con
centration of mixtures 
of acid and neutral 
salts. 

lIl. Hydrogen ion concen
tration of acid salts. 

Sulphoacetic acid 

k2 = 1.4 X 10-" 

1.2 

9.1 

Sulphopropionic acid 

k. = 4.8 X 10-· 

4.2 

6.0 
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In jndging these ligHt'es it shonld be t'emembered, that eaclt of 
the methods used here only gives appt'oximative values, wltich is 
aillo evident from tlte deviations in each series of rneasurements, 

However, the order of magnitude is the same for the constants 
determined in val'Ïous ways, 

Thns from this research we may conclude, that the secolld dissociation 
constant of sulphoaeetic acid amounts to about 1 X 10-' and that 
the constant of sulphopropionic acid is about one t,hil'd smaller, 

Groningen, Januat'y 1923, O''!lanic chemica I laboratory 
of the University, 



Zoology. - "E.v/m'imen/al Buddin.q in Fungia fungites". Hy DI' . 
H. BOSCHMA. (Communicated by Prof. C. PH. SLUITER). 

(Communicaled al lhe meeling of January 27, 1923). 

A large nllmbel' of the Fungiae to be found on coralreefs display 
allomalies mostly arising f!"Om the destrllelion of pari of the living 
tissue. In mail,}' cases the deslroyed sireiches of living tissue are 
atlacked by ::; mall algae, which pellelrate 10 a cOllsiderable depth, 
and gradllally spread inlo the Iivillg lissue . Sneh decaying spots 01'
len slimulale the ftrljaeent tissue" which cOllsequently exhibits a more 
energel ic g!"Owth-acti vi Iy tllan IIsnal. The I'esllll then is t hat some
thillg like a raised rim ari ::;es on Ihe bOl'del' between Ihe living and 
the defllllct part. In many case::; this grealer activity is also mani
fesled even in the formalioll of blIds. 111 a previolIs publiealion I 
discussed th is bllddin~ in adult Fllngiae I). Here I also pointed to 
the faet Ihat algae-parasitism i::; one of Ihe ('hief causes of budding 
in adult corals. Generall)' the deslrllction of only a small pEut of 
the living tissue sllffices fOl' the vieinily 10 be slimulaled to a mOl'e 
energetic growlh-aclivily. 

This induced me 10 endeavolIl' to develop buds experimentally in 
Fungia fung ites. My malerial for thi s experiment eonsisted of spe
cimells of HlI1gia fungites from Ihe reef of the island of Edam near 
Hatavia. The most norm al eomls devoid of bllds Ol' othel' anomalies 
were seleeted. To dest!"Oy pMI of t,lIe tissne a small piece of puUy 
was pressed into Ihe eentl'al I'egion of the oml surface of some fifty 
specimells on Ihe 18th anrl Ihe 19,h of Allgli st 1921. The ))utty 
was held fast on eilher side of the moulh by the septa. The cOl'als 
were th en rest.ored 10 I heil' origi nal placeB, 

In th is expel'i men I, lexpeeled t he deslt'net ion of part of the cen tral 
tissue to extend to the mOllth in most of the speeimens, as th is 
wOllld most likely brillg abollt a sll'ong reactioll to Ihe lesion, so 
that budding would SOOII ensIIe. Trlle, Ihe ingest of food wOllld 
hereby oe slightly impeded. Bilt considering Ihat Fungia feeds only 
partly 011 organisllls olhel' !han zooxanthellae, and eOllsidering mOl'eover 

I) H. BOSCHMA, "On Budding and Coalescellce of Buds in Fungia fungiles and 
Fungia aclinirormis." Proceedings Kon. Ak , van Welenseh . Amslerdam . Vol. XXIV, 
1922, 
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that the basal pOl'lions of tile axial groove were not entil'ely covered, 
the impediment was not of a serious nature, This experimenting 
rnethod was most suitable fol' achieving results in a short time, 

Aftel' Ihe lapse of lIearl,)' foul' mOllth s the putty could still be 
seell ullaltered as 10 shape, lUl a hardelIed substance above Ihe mOllth, 
Some comls had all'eady developed bIlds. 011 the 11 th of December 
1921 five specimells wel'e bl'Ollght back, olie of whiclt (N°, 464) was 
presel'ved ill fonnalin and the other four were left dry (N°. 460-463). 
The changes l'eslliting from the experimellt. are summal'ized as follows : 

NO. 462. AbouL one fifth of the upper surface is defunct. Beneath it bllds have 
developed on the under surface, smaller ones at the margin, larger on es mOt'e 
Lowards Lhe cenLre. 

NO. 463. Half of Lhe upper surface is uefunct. Only few septa in this destroyed 
part exhibit in the margin residues of living Lissue. Portions of Lhe margin of Lhe 
under sUl'face, under the defullct part of the upper surface, are also defunct. The 
rest is still covered with living tissue. On the upper sUl'face some large buds and 
many small huds at the margin. Wig, 1-3). 

N°. 464. Two opposite quarters of the upper surface devoid of living tissue. Th!' 
destruction of the soft parts has extended round the margill of the coral, so Lhat 
here also some porti ons are defunct. On Lhe under surface a few large buds, a 
few smaller ones in the margin. 

N0. 460. On the upper surface the living tissue was quiLe lost, on the IInder 
surface only in some pi aces aL the mar gin, Here a few small buds are 10 be 
recognised, while in the more cent.ral part a few larger on es have developed. 

N0. 461. Upper surface quitt! defunct, under surface still covered with living tissue. 
ln the margin of the under surface many small buds, in the cenll'e a few 
larger ones, 

I" all specimens a stretcll of the tissue nearest to the putt)' fil'sl 
died away. This proeess pl'ogl'essed along the sepia 10 Ihe peripherJ' 
so that the defllllct, ral'l ass llmed Ihe form of a sector of a circle. 
The decay of t he li vi ng tissue 1I0W spread aiolIg t.he mal'gill Oll t,he 
lowel' slIl-face, Ihe conseq Ilellee of wh ich was tllat the en vi ron i nl!: 
tisslle was stimulated to greatel' aetivitJ' and accoroillgly developed 
bnds. 

At the living eomls t.lte largel' buds, which were located at. some 
dislance from the margin, wel'e most cOllspiellolls. (Fig. 3) . The 
diameter of Ihe basal part of these buds varied I'rom 2 10 12 mm, 
The mOllth was invariably small and the height illconsidemble. Tlte 
spilles of the costae of the parent co mi wel'e oftell visible Ihrough 
the Ihin livill(!: pol'tiolls of the budo [11 these large huds the skeletoll 
is still ver,)' illcomplete. 'The theea and the {irst tiepta are only little 
developed; 011 the othe l' hand the columella is alt'eady distinguishable 
in the fonn of a large lIumbel' of irl'egulal' traueculae. 
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In tlle smaller buds. whieh were generated prineipally ill tlle 
marginal I'egions of tlle uIIder surface the development of Ihe skeleton 
ean easily be tmeed, as IIle buds diffet, vel'y much in age. They are 
of a much more regulal' struclUl'e than the larger ones, 

In the youngest buds, with a diameter of about 0.5 mm., nothing 
of the skeleton is visible except the Iheea, whieh appears as a thill 
wall, sIretching obliquely upward and eOllsequently looks like a 
truneated cOlle. (Textfig. a). 

Fig. a. X 45. Fig. b. X45. Fig. c. X 46. 

Tlle the('a has no perforations. whieh come fOl'th onl)' in mucll 
older buds. Soon aftel' this the th'st cyele of six septa spring up. 
The)' 11I'oceed f,'om Ihe theea further towards the centre of the bud, 
(Texlfig. b). The upper I'irn of the theca rises above the sepIa. Tlte 
eolumella also develops in Ihis phase as short projeetions in the 
basal parls of the bud. 111 buds of Ihis size Ihere are nevel' more 
thall six septa. They origillate al most simllitaneously, buds with a 
smallel' numhel' of sepIa oecu1'l'ing only vel'y seldom. The nllmber 
of si milal' buds wi I h less than six sepIa is too small to ascertain 
whethel' tue septa aJ'Ïse in a definite ol'der. 

The next cycle of sepIa can only be observed in buds of about 
1 m.m. ill diamelel'. In [hem the septa of the th'st cycle have 
already considerably illcreased ill size a nd in thickness, and are 
al ready tJrovided with some dentations . (Tflxtfig. c). Likewise the 
columella has growll lal'ger in Ihis stage. The septa of the second 
cycle are distinguishable at first sight fl'om those of the th'st cycle 
by their being less developed alld being shorter. Tha bud has now 
attained the length of the youngest stage. deseribed by BOURNE I), 

I) G. C. BOURNE . On the Postembryonic Development of Fungia. Transact. Roy. 
Dublin Soc. Vol. V, 1893. 
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to which it bears great resemblance. The fllrlher developmellt. of 
these buds resembles that of Ihe bllds of all antllOcormus. 

Wijlt the exception of the five specimens tha.t were brollghl back 
in December 1921, Ihe olhel' Fllllgiae I'emained 011 t.he I'eef dIlring 
neal'ly lIine mOlltlt:s. On the 2"<1 of September, whell the expel'iment 
had been going on 1'01' more Ihan a twelvemontlt, the specimens 

that r.ould slill be fOlllld, were coller.ted . The plltt.y was still in the 
central part of the oral sul'face; in the majority of cases the form 
was unaltered. 

In most cOl'als at least some pal't of tlte oral sllloface had lost its 
living tissue, in a few cases 0111)' Ibe plug of putty hao caused 
little Ol' hardly any change. The aspect of the Fungiae was now 
as follows: 

Nos, 507. 510, 519 and 520, The aspect of the corals was very normal, 
without defuncl parts . No budding. 

N°, 518, Living tissue normal. The central parts of some septa have risen and 
have longel' dentations. This is owing to the occurrence of new mouths by the 
side of the o.1d mouth, as was easy to see in the two followinl/; specimens. 

N°. 509. No parts of the living tissue destroyed. The centra I extremities of 
many septa have grown higher in those pI aces which we re in contact with the 
putty ano new mouths have been developed beside these elevations of the septa. 
The new mOllths are now entirely surfounded by septa; on lhe one side by long 
regular ones (the original sepia of lhe parent·coral) on the othel' side by higher 
parts of recent origin. Tbese parts are somewhat irregular in shape; also the 
dentalions are longel' tban those of lhe original septa. 

N0. 508. Covered all over with living tissue. On either si de of the old mouth. 
fissure a few young buds had developed, whose mouths lay bet ween the normal 
longer parts of the septa and lhe higher irregular parts that originated later on. 
(Fig . 5). This specimen is very much like NO. 509, in which lhe young septa 
between the new mouths and the putly are also provided with long denlations. 

NO. 521. Few alteralions. The living tissue has disappeared only from the 
central parts of some contiguous septa. Budding is absent. 

N0, 512. Some adjacent septa devoid of living tissue, furth er no alterations. No 
budding. 

N0. 506. Upper surface with two defunct parts, the larger of which covers 
nearly one tifth of lhe surface ; the smaller part is a narrow streak from the 
mouth to the margin of the cora!. The larger part ol' destroyed tissue overlaps 
lhe margin and covers a small portion of lhe under surface. Al lhe margin two 
stemmed young buds have taken origin. The diameter of the disc is respectively 
2,5 en 3 m.m. In the defunct part on the under sll/'face lhere are a few smaller bIlds . 

N0 501. Almost half of the upper surface defunct, just as a smaller part of the 
llnder surface, especially the margin under the destroyed portion of the upper SUl" 

face. On the boundary bet ween the living and the destroyed part of the under 
sllrface, five buds have developed still co~pletely encircled by living tissue of the 
mother-coral. They are very regular and dislinctly stemrned. The diameter of /the 
disc, which in all of them is already broader than the stem, amounts to 6, 7.5, 
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] 0.5, 8.5 and 6 m.m. In the defunct marginal part of the under !'urface there are 
some smaller younger buds (diameter 1 to 3m.m.), which, however, have lost 
their living parts. 

N°. 500. Alonv; the shorter diameter of the c:oral\um a broad band of the upper 
sllrface has lost its liv ing tissue. In the living part some septa exhibit a more 
energetic growth of the cenLt'a l part; however, new mouths could not be distin· 
guished as yeL. TlJe parls of the mal'gin of the under surface contiguous to the 
defunct part of the upper surface had lost their soft portions . In their vicinity buds 
had developed in the living tissue, five on one side and two on the other (Fig. 4). 
These buds are less regular in form than those of N0. 501. Their stages of 
development difTer. The dimensions are: 13 X 8, 7.5 X 7, 4.n X 4, 6 X 5.5, 5 X 4, 
13.5 X 8.5, and 10 X 7 m.m. They are IIxed to the parent r.oral by a broad base, 
The septa of th e younges t buds, which are s till litL!e developed, are distinguish
able from the spines of the costae of the mother-r.oral Dy their flatlened shape. 
In the hasal parts of most of' th ese buds lhe spines of thc mother-coral are still 
unaltered . In the des troyed part of Ihe mal'gin , with the five buds, a stemmed 
burl has developed (diameter of the disc 4.5 m .m. , of the slem 3.5 m .m., height 
3.5 m.m.l. Besides these there are still reluains of a numbcr of smaller ones, 
whose living tissue has , however, disappeared. 

N0. 511. Only one third of t.he coral was covel'ed by living tissue on the lIpper 
surface as weil as on the lowel' sUl·face. In lhe uefunct portion of the lower 
surface a great many buds hau arisen, moslof which were st.ill al'lve. The dia
meter of these buds ranges from I to 3 m.m. 

NO. 502. Of the upper surface on ly a small part of the margin was still covered 
with living tissue; of the under surface a lmost une fourth was still alive. In this 
part there are in the vinicity of the defullct region lour large buds, on ly two of 
which possess well-devcloped sepia. The dimensions are 10 X 7, 7 X 6.5,9.5 X 7.5. 
ano JO X \) m .m. The buds are not yet stemmed, so that the basal parts of the 
septa are still IIxeu over theil' whole length to the skeleton of lhe mother-coral. 
The sepIa of the youngest buds are distinguishable from the spines of the coslae 
of the mothcr -coral only hy lheir flatlened shape. Besides these large buds there 
are at the mar~in , llOW sUI'I'oundeu by the destroyed region, two slemmed buds 
with a disc, 3 and 2.5 m.m. in breadth. Moreo ver a few smaller ones are also 
visible in the marginal part 

NO. 5 14. Upper surface without living parts. However, the tissues of a fourtll part 
had died ofT quite recently , th e skeleton of th is part still being little overgrown 
wit.h algae and olher ol'ganisms, in contradistinction to the remaining part. At 
the margin of the part that died ofT long ago some few young, stemmed buds 
have developed, which ho wever, have likewise lost their living tissue. The under 
surface still possessed res ts of living tiss ue beneath that portion of the upper 
surface, which kept alive longes\. Then follows a broad edge from which nearly 
all soft parts bad disa ppeared . Here some large buds have developed (diameter 
up to 6.5 m.m .). LiLlle is to be seen as yet of the skeleton In the remaining 
part of the undel' sUl'face, which Imd been defunct longer, the remains of many 
sm all buds are ' visible, none of which we re alive auy more. 

N°. 616. Upper surface devoid of living tissues in the margin a few short-stemmed 
young buds. Under surfaee stil! covered with living tissue. In the margin a few 
young buds of smal! dimensions, still completely encircled by living tissue of the 
parent-coral. 

NO. 513. Living tissues entirely disappeared from the upper surface; on the under 
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surface ahout one thirrl defuncl. In the marginal stretches, IVhere the soft parts 
have disappeared, a few young buds, moslof whicll are s lemmed, Diameter of 
the disc of these buds up lo 3 m.m. In lhe part of ' the undel' sUl-face, which is 
still covered with living li ssue, lhere OCC Ut' a large numbet· of buds in all stages 
of development. The si ze ranges belween 0.5 and 3,5 m.m . The stages represenled 
in the texlfigures are also perceplible in many huds. 

N°. ;j05. The upper sUl'face as weil as lhe under surface wilhout living tissue. At 
the margin some buds occur; lhe di sc of lhe largest bud has a diameter of 
7 m,m. On the under sUl'face of the coral many young buds in different stages of 
developmen t. 

W. 51 7. This specimen happened lo lie upside down . IL had losl its living 
tissue on bolh sides. On liJ e ahoral surface (now lhe upper sUl' fa ce) no huds Imd 
fOl'med, on the oral surface therc a re cight buds, some of which are already 
slemmed. 'L'he diameter of the disc of these buds I'aries from 2.5 lo 5.5 m.m. 

I t appears from lile fOl'egoing lilat Ille res IIi Is are \'el'y d iffel'ell t, 
lil some cases Ille deslrlletion of pUIt of tlle livillg ti ss nes had an 

illflnence o11l} 011 lhe illlmediate viei11ity, wIlere tlle t.issue was COll

sequently bl'Ollght. to greatel' aetivit.y. Tlli s appeured fl"Olll the fOl'ma
tion of new montll s ue!:lide tll e old one ' wllicll lIad got lost, alld of 

s mall se pta bet ween tlle new mOlllhs a lld the defnnct pal't. 

Owing 10 the expel'im e nt a s maller Ol' a greatel' part of the 

I'emaining livillg' ti !:lsue of the Pllngill had been destl'oyed. This 
pl'O(~eS8 uegall illvariably at celltntl part.s of olie Ol' more sept a, i.e, 

heside the putty. Wllell tlle celltml part of a se ptnm has lost its 

livillg tissue, this proce!:ls progresses towards the periphel'Y and 

fal'tltel' aiolIg tll e mal'gill to Ilte L1llder surfaee of the cOI'al. Of the 

Jecayillg ti ssue some isolated parts keep alive alld buds issue from 
tltem. At Ille margill of Ille motIIer coral tllese buds are small alld 

of areglllal' shape; tlle}' dev elop like buds of an anthoconrtus. 

Regnt'ding tlte development of the skeleton a few remarks may 
follow here, Aeeording 10 BOUHNg 1) tlle twelve fit'st sepIa of (i'lIngia 

originate simultaneously, as is also Ihe ca:;e with Ast1'oides. In the 
fonner, Itowevel', tlle six septa of the first cycle come first and then 
those of tlle second. Sinee Ihe development of the buds is so vet'y 

l'eglllal' and the older stage:; are quile similal' to those of the buds 
of an anthoeol'mus, it may be expec ted th at the fil,:; t Atage of de vel

opment of the skeleton of tlte }ollng Fllngiae, which arise from 

plallulae, is similal' to that of the youngest buds here descl'ibed, 

MOI'eover the youngest stages of .F'ungia patelIa described by 
GARDINl<~R ') possess lIO mOl'e tltall six septa, while tlte older stages 

I) loc. cit, 
I) J, STANLEY GARD/NER , On the Postembryonic Development of Cycloseris, 

Willey's Zoological Results. PI. 1I, 1899. 
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bear a striking likeness to the yOllng FUlIgiae, described hy BOURNI<:. 
VAUGHAN I) also points out that it has not yet been pl"Oved that the 

fit'st twelve septa of Fungia appeal' simultaneollsly. 
In the development of Cll1',ljophyllia 2) there is one stage in which 

the s keletoJl agl'ees very rnllch with the stage illllstrated in Textfig, b. 
However, the preceding processes ditfer in the two comls; whereas 
in Cm'yol)/tylLia the septa are formet! prior to the theca, the reverse 

takes place ill Fungia. 111 CilI'yopltyllia, therefore, the septa have 

olitgrowlI t.he theea rnllch sooner (han in Fun,qia. 
80 while a gl'eat nL1Inber of small bllds appeal' at the margin, 

alld seveml large olles 011 t he 11 nder surface, the tissue is dy ing oft' 
by ::;Iow degrees. The re1'nllt is a defllllct specimen witl! a large 
Jlllmber of livillg bulis of differellt age. Mally allthors ' ) look uron 
sIJch hlld s 011 defullct specimens of the same species as ha\'ing 

originated from larvae . 
[n a previolIs paper I advocated my view that. these young 

Fungiae must. be cOllsidered as buds '). My experimelll yielded all 

sorts of illtennediate stages uetweell 1I0rllJal specimells and defunet 
ones with blIds. The large buds that ma.)' arise on the aboml sUi-faee, 
are ill tbeir eal'liest phase so large already (up 10 12 mm o ill diameter) 

that it is' a pl'iori highI.)' improbable that the.)' should have been 
formed from larvae. Besides the lateral tissues of the bud al'e 
conneeted . with those of the parent, while t.he basal living rarts of 
the bud overlie Ihe skeletoJl of the old eOl'al, which results from 
the way in which the eolumella is fOl'med in these buds, The 
trabeculae of their coll1lnella namely are generated belween and on 
the 11 naltered spi lies of t he costae of the paren t cOl'al. 

In the above descriptioll the young illoividuals, which resulted 

I) T, WAYLA ND V AUGHAN, Recent Madreporaria of the Hawaiian Islands and 
Laysan. Smithsonian Institution , U. S. Nat. Museum, Bull. 59. 1907. 

,) G. VON KocH, Entwicklung von Caryophyllia cyathus. Mitt. Zool. Stat. Neapel, 
Bd. XII, 1897. lTbe stage alluded to is repl'oduced in Fig, 14). . 

S) S. STUTCHBURY, An Account of the Mocle of Growth of Young Corali of the 
Genus Fungia. Trans. Linn. ~oc. London, Vol. XVI, 1833, 

H. N. MOSELEY, Notes by a Naturalist on tbe Challenger. London, 1872. 
L. DÖDERLEIN, Die Korallengattung Fungia. Abh, der Senckenb. naturf. Ges. Bd. 

XXVII, 1902, 
Also the youngest stages of Fungia patella, described by GARDINER (Ioc, ciL) 

are probably buds of a specimen, of which the remaining part of the living tissue 
had been destroyed. 

~) loc. cit, SAVILLE KENT (The Great Barrier Reef of Australia, London, 
1893) also deerns it most probable that these young Fungia are buds, originating 
from the remains of the living tissue. 
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fl'om rhe destrllction of stl'etches of living tissue, have been called 
buds. Theoretically however, nOlle of these individuals can be 
considered as buds. 111 bndding the parenf remains intact, Ihe buds 
are gellerafed throllgh alocal intensified growt.h at the body of Ihe 
pal'ent (DEEGJt~ NJt: R ' )) . The animal, 011 whieh the y onng illdividnals 
gt'Ow, is 1I0W only a ,'emnant of what it. was hefot'e. The pl'oress 
of developmenl of the yonng individllal s uIlder cOllsidel'ation, is 
mthet' to be defined as a fragmelltation, as it has been tel'med by 
KORSCHJt:T.1' allel HJ<:WER ' ). Small pOl'tiolls ot' Ihe tissue of Ihe body 
are apt to develop into new independent individnals. That these 
pol'tions al'e not detaehed from Ihe pal'ent coral but remain fixed 
to the skelelon does nol take away from Ihe theoretical sigllificallce 
of separalion . 

KORSCHET.T and HI':lDlm poillt to the fact Ihal fl'agmenlation is 
ol'igillally not a phenomenoll of itself, bul Ihe effect of pl'ocesses of 
fission Ol' bllddillg. 

The pro(~esses ill Fnllgia, dealt. witll ill Illi s pEtper are nndonbledly 
I'elaled to bndding. Sometimes dR.llgllfel·-illdividuals are fOllnd 011 tlle 
aboml slIrface of spec imens, wllOse oml surface (lresenls no anomalies, 
These dallghteJ' individnals are trne bnds . They have Ule same 
outwal'd appearance and al'e attached 10 the pal'ent-coral in the same 
wa)' as the bnds which were de\'eloped expel'imentally, Dallghtel'
individllals cau also be developed from Ihat part of tlre living tisslIe 
of a mOllrel'-coral, whiclt is eontiguolls to a small l'egion of the 
margill of which tlle living tissue lias been destl'oyed . The mothel'
cOl'al will tllen l'ellIain alive, although it is sliglrtly injured, and the 
)'onng individuals, del'ived fr'om a pOl'lion of the living' tissues, are 
buds also in this case. 

The evidenee pl'odllced shows that any pad of tlre tissue may 
de vel op inlo a complete animal. This, howevel', OCCUl'S only when 
the intel'connecrion between the livillg pal'ls of the ol'iginal aniOlal 
ceases to exist ill consequence of destl'Uction of part of the tissue, 

The place whel'e the young individuals develop is very di ffel'en t. 
They may ariae at the top of t.he costae or bet ween twO costae or, 

when the)' are larger, 011 several costae togethel' (Fig, 1), In cOl'als 
that we re inverted while the tissue was being destl'oyed, young 
individllals ma)' develop between Ihe septa alld in the vicinity of 
the mouth, i,e, on the ol'al sUl'face. 

I) P. DEEGENER, Versuch zu einem System der Monogonie im Thierreiche, Zeit
schrift f. Wiss. Zoologie, Bd. 113, 1915. 

2) E. KORSCHELT und K , HElDER, Lehrbuch der vergleichenden Entwicklungs
geschichte der wirbellosen Thiere. 1 u. 2 Anl1. AlIgemeiner Theil. 4 Lief. ~ Hälfte. 1910. 
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Some of the expel'imental animals cOllld have slll'vived in a slightly 
altered form. They al'e the cOl'als, in which new mouths had been 
fOl'lned l'Ound t.he destl'oyed cen tI'al part of the oral sUl'face. Most 
specimens howev8r had altered their shape completely: the ultimate 
result would evel' have been a defunet disc with a number of young 
living individuals, chiefly on the IIndel' slIl'face and al the margin. 
The yOllng illdividllals on Ihe Ilnder surface were in Ilnfa"ollrable 
conditiolls fOl' fUl'thel' developmellt, althongh some were ah'eady 
rathel' large (Fig. J). The yonng Fungiae at the marginal I'egions, 
wOllld have developed into a stemlIled specimen if the cOl'als had 
l'emained on Ihe I'eef. Whell theil' disc bas gl'own to a certaill size, 
it falls olf nlld al Ihe "ppel' extl'emity of tlle stem a new disc forms. 
These yOllng FlIlIgiae, ol'igillated fl'om the last li"ing I'esidues of a 
oefllnct specimen, develop fll!'thel' in the same wa)' as young individuals 
do, whieh are gellel'll.ted fl'om fel'lilized ova. 

L eydtm, Jan. 1923. 
Zoologica! Laboratory of t!te Univel'sity. 



H. BOSCHMA: "Experimental Budding in Fungia fungites". 

Plate I. 

Fig. 1. Part of the margin of the aboral surface of Fungia jungites No. 463. 
Living parts removed. Many small buds and a few larger, less regular ones. 
Magnified X 5 1/ 2• 

Fig. 2. Other part of the margin of the aboral sllrface of th e same specimen. 
Besides a few smaller buds also a large nllmber of irreglllar elements of the 
skeleton, especially of the columella of larger bllds, are observable. Magnified 5 1/ 2 • 

The photographs for figs 1 and 2 have been taken by Mr. G. F. :J. BLEY of 
Batutulis near Buitenzorg. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XXVI. 

Plate I I. 

Fig. 3. Lower surface of Fungia fungites No. 463 living. A number 
of large buds, whose living parts are connected with the unaltered 
tissue of the lower surface. Natural size. 

Fig. 4. Lower surface of Fungia fl/ngi/es No. SOO. 
Buds in the living part adjacent to a portion of the 
margin where the soft parts have died off. :l /~ nat. size. 

Fig. 5. The central portion of 
the oral surface o f FI/11g ia f1lngi/es 

No. 508. By the side of the plug 
of putty new mouths had been 
generated, which, towards the 
central part of the parent-coral, 
are encircled by raised portions 
of the old septa with larger 
dentations. 2fs nat. size. 



Chemistry. - "Tlte Valency of Boron". Br PI'of. J. BÖESEK~:N, 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 30, 1922). 

As the complex ol'ganic bOl'ic acid compounds have gnldually 
acquil'ed a great signilicttllce for tbe detel'mination of the rom po
sition of a numbel' of ol'ganic compounds and fol' the knowledge of 
the contiglll'ation and of tbe state of motioll of the molecules in 
space, il was feit as aseriolIs defieiellcy that the existence of tbese 
complex compounds bad so fal' been excillsively del'ivêd by an 
indirect. way, and thaI. no eompolllld bad as yet been separated, tlle 
composilioll of which had been elltirely made clear. 

Some yeMs ago we had, indeed, suceeeded 1) in oblaining some 
weil crystallized salls of pJl'ocatechol boric acid, but they seemed 
10 ba built 1If.' in sllch a eomplicated wa)' that 110 aeCUl'ate conception 
('ould be fOl'lned of their composition. 

Now il chanced thai MI'. HERMANS '), who was ellgaged in an 

i/lvesligalioll of Ihe equilibria ill the system glycol + acetone ~ 
glycol acetolle + H,O, and also examilled the behavioul' of the 
glycols towards boric acid, obt.ained a compollnd that crystallized 
beautiflllly from ·tetra-methyl-propane-diol-1.3 and borie acid, 
which accol'dillg 10 analysis and propel,ties possessed the following 
cyclic composition : 

(CH.),C-O 

/ "" CH, B-OH, 

"" / (UHa),C-O 

Against 0111' expectatioll this compound, which had a delicate 
saffJ'on OdOUl', was hal'dl.v acid, at ally rate Ie ss acid than boric acid 
i tsel f, as a solu tion of th is su hstance had a smaller cond lIeti v.ity, 
while it eOllld be ascel'tained by det.el'lninations of the freezing-point 
that it had not entirely split lip into its components in aqlleolls 
soilltions. 

The discovel')' of this compound made a renewed in\'estigation of 
t be boro-pYl'o-catechates necessary. 

1) Recueil 87, 184 (1917). 
') Cf, These Proc, following communication. 

7 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 
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MI'. HERMANS, who IIlIoel"took Ihis illvestigatioll (c.I". rollowin~ com
munication) soon sllceeeded ill cleal"illg up the compositioll of these 
eompounds. 

The empil"iral fOl'mllla KBO.(C6 H.). applies to Ihe bealltil"lllly 
c.l"yst/tllized potassilllll salt; Ihe volatile ammollinlll salt is 
NH.BO,(C 6 H,)., anilille salt C6 HsNH.HHO.(C 6 H,)., fl'om whieh thl"ongh 
cal'efnl heating in vaCllum, the fl'ee acid HBO.(C,H.). (prepal'ed alld 
analysed by Mr. M~~ULENHOFF') was obtailled. 

Thel"e are, accol'dingly, two pyl'oeatp.clrol I'esls bOllnd 10 the bOl"on 
alom, in which an entil'el,l/ new t.ll/Je of compounds ol'(qillates, as 
the potassinlll salt hardi)' I'eacfs a.lkalically, alld, as has beell kIlowIl 
fOl' a long time already, the relat.ively strollg aeid lIatUl'e of Ihe 
hydl'oge'l del'ivative manifests ilself in aqneolls solulion by iHel'ease 
of Ihe eondnctivity. 

111 \' ie w of the cm pi I"ieal eonsl i I 11 I iOIl alld th is mod i fieatioH of 
propel"ties the below-gi ven stl"lIclliral fOl'm lila nat u rally suggests 

/""'_ 0 0 _ / '\. itself, in which we mllst imagine the 
I I ""'B / I I anion of a I'elalively strong acid 10 have "'" - ° / I "'" 0 - ""'/ al'isen Ilrl'ollgh binding of the fOllrlh 

/ K oxygen alolll to the bOl'oJl. The acid is 
pal,tially hydl'ol.l'sed by water, bnl can be sublilllated nndecomposed 
in allhJdl'OUS conditioll. Also ill ils spatial strllcful"e the anion will 
be an ant.ipode 10 the katioll of the ammollilllllcompounds; lire 
four 0 atollls will lie in the f0l11' angles of a .tetl'ahedl'on, and Ihe 
two ben:lene rings tllen are vel"tical 10 each othel" . 

The discovel'y of this Iype of bOl"on COlllpOllllds t.hl'ows light 
on the composition of a great nurnbel' of olhel' bOl'oll compounds, 
and indirectly gi \fes a powel'ful SI1 ppOl't to tlre I'ecell t eonsidemt ions 
on the atomie stl'Ur.tul'e in genera!. In this connection we mnst 
devote a few words to LEWIS 1) and LANGMUIR'S ') atomie model, and 
to the natur'al system of elemellts accol'ding to KOSSEI, a). 

Very much simplified and somewlrat modified ') these hypotheses 
eome to what follow8: 

The atom is assumed to be a p08itive nncleus sUl'I'ounded by 
different shells of electl'ons, in which the nlllllber of eleetl'olls must 

1) G, N. LEWIS. Journ. Am. Gh. Soc. 38 762 (1916), 

') lRVING LANGMUIR ibid 41 868 (1919) and 42, 274 (1920). 

S) Ann. der Physik 49 229 (1916). 

') I wish lo state here emphatically that I apply these considerations exc\usi
vely to the (irst period of the system, because 1 consider the atoms of the second 
period al ready to be too complicated to satisfy the simple postutates. 
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he eqnal to the excess of pl'olones of thë nueleu s. The elcr.(rum: 
which can lIIore Ol' less easily be shifted, nnd call evell be renlOved, 
are found in lhe outer shell, and also electl'Ons of othe/' atoms can 
penetmte into this outer shel!. 

Thel'e is flll'the!' a gene/'al tendency to gathe/' eight elect/'ons in 
th is oute!' s hell, hecallse this /'epresellis mORt likely ave!')' stanle 
conditioll of equilibrium. We mee l with this eonstellation iu ' the 

noble gases, whi ch do not possess ehemical affinity. Only helium 

has onl,)' Iwo eleclrons in ils ollie/' shell, and evidently forllls an 
exceedillgly siabie wllOle with the nuclens. 

Tlte mono-vale"t metals have ollly one elect.roll in their outer sI/eli, 
and will easily split this ofr, ill Ihi s way gelling illto Ihe condition 
of Ihe lIulli-valellt element, whi!:h slands olie place lowel' down as 

10 ils rank; the elemenl s of Ih e seventh gl'Ol1]l, Ihe halogens, have 
seven eleelrolls ill the ol/Iel' shell, and will have a lendeney to 
add olie eledl'Oll, passilIg with it info the cOllditioll of the nulli
"alelIl element, which is one ]llaee higher ill !'UIIk. 

Thus an exeeedingly stabie substance of Ihe type of Helinm-Neoll 
will be formed whell Li and F are joined, with this ditference Ihat 
tIlere exists a vet'y strong eleell'ic field be tweell these atoms, whieh 
is wallting in the noble gases. 

KOSSEJ. has designated this kil/d of bOllds by the name of hetero
LJOlm', Ihey exist between all melallic elemellie 011 one side and the 
non-metallic ones Oll Ihe othel' side. When the electl'oll of tlte melal 
has entered the shell of the non-metal, this has obtained for the 
metal-ion ft same value as the seven all'eady pl'esellt on es, wllich 

meallS thai the metal-ion is 1I010ngel' boulld to a definite plfiee in 

the moleellle ; it ean plaee itse lf opposite to eaeh of the electrons 
present. 

Wlten the nllmber of elect/'ons in Ihe outel' sltell inCl'efiSeS, resp . 

deel'efiSeS, the}' no longel' get so easily qllite olliside, resp, tlle 
powel' 10 absol'b foreign eleclrons has dimillished; tlten ensues an 

intel'pelletratioll of the two shells, ill whieh one eleetroll of eaeh 

of the atoms joins to a pai I' ill I he lil 1I llial shell di vi s ion. 
This is the IW7nöopolm' bOl/d aeeol'dil/g 10 Koss~~l. , ill which the 

two aloms al'e bOllnd to a ver}' definite place. The helero-polar Ol' 

briefly polar bOlld gives rise to molecules which conduct tbe electrie 
CH!'rent e. g. in aqueous sollIlion ; the homöo- Ol' non-po/ar bOlld is 
met with ilJ substallces tltat do 1I0t conduct t he elec t!'ic curl'ellt. 

As <:t type of tlte fi!'st we may name the alkali-halogenides, as a 

type of the secolld the ol'ganic compounds, but also wate!', bO.l'oll

trichloride etc. 
7* 
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tn the polar bond the atoms a,'e Ihoug"t separated, in the non
polar bond they penetr'ate into each othel' al defin.ite places, 

Thel'e is still a thil'd kind of bond, which comes nea,' 10 lire 

·0· 
• • 

Fig, la, 
Lithium fluoride. 

Fig. lb. 
Water. 

Iloll-po!o.l' bond, and is distinguished from it onl.)' in fom), uot in 
nature. 

It is seen f,'om the symbol for water Ihat the oxygen alom has 
slill Iwo pai)' of elect,'ons in Ihe outer shell. These endow Ihis 
molecule with Ihe powe)' 10 combine with othel' molecules, and 
especially with those of which orie of the aloms lack8 a few elee
tl'ons in Ihe oule)' shell. 

Thus we must imagine thaI metal atoms which ha\'e ceded theil' 
electt'ollsto acid rests on the salt formation, can get saturaled with 
waler molecules, aml IIIIIS fOl'ln hydraled metal iOIlS, This kind of 
non-polar bond is that which was suppused 10 cOllie about Ihrough 
by-valencies, and wh ich is ex pI ai ned from I he lendency 10 collect. 
eight (Ol' sometimes more) elech'ons in the outer shel!. 

It is easy to see thaI ammonia, though a saluraled compound, can 
combine with a greal numbel' of substances owing 10 Ihe fl'ee 
electJ'ons in Ihe ollter 811ell. All these bonds o.)'e of quile the same 
natme as those Ihat come about Ihrough the principal valencies. 
The penetration of these ammonia molecules into the meta! alom 
of ten gives it a more pronounced elect)'o'posilive chal'acler. 

Fig. 2. 
Ammonia. 

ThaI this bond is ,·eall.)' )'estl'icted to a 

definite place of Ihe molecule, follows from 
M~~ISENHEIMER'S investigation I), in whieh he 

has sllcceeded in splitting up methyl elhyl 
aniline oxide into ils optical anlipodes. The 
fOllr non-polar bonds, among which that whel'e 
Ihe nitrogen wilh it8 free electl'Ons, has 

penetrat.en inlo the outer shell of the oxygell 
filld a plaee in the angles of a tetmhedl'on, 

1) Berichte 41, 3967 (1908) . 
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We point ont tllat tlle Jlitl'ogen here behaves as a tetra-valent 
subst.anee, the oxygen as a IInivalellt one. 

Ammonia, iJl spite of its lIaving 8 electl'ons in its outer slleH, 

Fig. 3. 
A = phenyl, B = methyl, C = ethyl, D = oxygen. 

Methyl ethyl phenyl ammonium oxide. 

can bind cel'fain definite otllel' atoms non-polarly, provided tIlere be 
al so an atom present tllat Ilie electron, which is now in exeess (and 
is, thel'efore, expelled ) can t.ake up. 

Thi s mayalso be expressed as follows : ammonia passes into the 
positive ion condition when fOl'ming a bond with a hydrogen atom, 
Ol' in olllel' wOl'ds: ammonia can only recei ve a lIydrogen ion, as 
it is satul'ated with electl'ons. Hel'e the nitrogen does not become 
tetl'a-valent, but penta-valent. This fifth valency, however, has 
another chal'actel' : i I gi yes ri8e to apolal' bOlld . 

Fig. 4. 
Ammoniumion. 

poullds are tbe most 

lt is this very powel' tbl'ollgh which a· 
number of atoms, whieh to start witb, have 
an ele('ft'o-negative charactel', acquil'e tlle pro
perty of an alkali-melal; we lIeed only mention 
iodine and sulphur, 

We may now apply these considerations to 
lhe boron atom, and examine in the fil'st plaee 
what is the natlll'e of the bonds in the simple 
del'ivatives of this element, The halogen com
suitable to decide this questioll , 
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Tllese have BXB as cOllst.jtntion and ellt.il'ely possess the rhamcter 
of acid chlol'ides, and not of salts. The t,hree electrons are, Record
ingly, not eeded, as even the t1uOl'illm atoms are non-polal'ly bound. 

In these compoullds boron has olll} six electl'olls in the outer 
shell; in some respects they wil!, therefol'e, have an unsatllrated 
~haraclel' (Fig. !'i ) . These halogeIl compounds ~an, indeed, become 
saturated in two ways. 

The jiJ 'st way, which has been kIIown longest and has already 
!Jeen explained by W~;HNER 10 a cel'tain exlent, I'efel's to the adoption 
of a molecule HF . . Then Ihel'e is fOl'med e. g. HEF., a mono-basic 
acid. It may 1I0W be assllrned thaI a foul'th atom F beeomes non
~)olal'ly bound, which, ho wever, is not possible, as bOl'On has no 
free electron left, IInless al t.he same lime an electron (of the H) is 
taken up, and eonseqllelltly We group HF, passes into the negative 
iOIl-conditioll (Fig. 6). 

~~ig . 5. Fig. 6. 

Borium fluoride . Borium fluor hydrogenic acid. 

11. lila.)' also be said that the polal'l.r-bonnd HF-molecule enters the 
sllel! of the boron with two of Ihe e leclrons of the flllorillffl atom, 

the wllOle BF,-grollp becoming a lIegative ion. 
For the H-ion it is enl.irely immatel'ial whether the eeded electron 

is attaehed to olie of the four t1l1orinrn-atoms olltside Ol' inside the 
shelJ of the boron; as iOIl it has 110 fixed plaee in Ihe molecule, 
alld eall wallder all I'OlIlId I.he co mpl ex. 

111 view of Ih e mono-vale llc.)' of flnorillm alld of the co mplex, 
boron ma)' be assllmed 10 be penta-valent. with as mueh l'eason as 
the nitrogen ill ammoninm compounds. 

The .~econd wa,}' in which horon fluoride eall add to its elertrons 
is : 10 com bi lIe w i th lIIolecllles of wh ich there are t wo electrons 
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available in the olltel' shell of olie of theil' alollls, wilhout thi s giving 

necessarily I'ise to ionisalion. 
Thus HF! fOl'ms slabie cOllIponIlds with PH, and wilh ammonia, 

Fig. 7. 
Boron fluoride ammonia. 

of whieh the lattel' eall be di s tilled undeeomposed . Their ronst.i
tlllioll may be repl'esentect by tll e above silllplified symbol j the two 

el eetl'ons whieh tlre N of lire ammonia has in excess Irave penetra

led illio the shell of Ihe sphel'e of the bOI'OIl, lhns fOl'ming a non
polar bOlld . Bolll aloms have eiglrt eleell'ons in tlris sIrelI, and are 

mllillally saluraled (Fig. 7) . 
II is not suhjeet 10 donbt thaI whell differellt gl'oups al'e substi

tutect fol' Ihe H-atoms al the N, a subslance is fornled which ean 
be split lip illto ils oplical antipodes I) . 

As regal'ds Ihe valency of Ihe boron, this may be put, Iike that 

of "he lIitl'ogell, at four, as Ih e l'e is no reason 10 assllme tlle bond 
bel ween the N and the H to be of anolher nature than between 
tlle Band Ihe F (resp. bet ween the N and tlre H) . 

Let us now proceed to Ihe complex boric acid compollnds. The 
vel'} weak, volatile bOl'ic acid itself is, at least fol' Ihe greater part, 
a del'ivative of the tri-valent boron, in whi c h all the bonds al'e 1I0n

polal' . lil aqlleous solulioll Et ver,}' small pari will be a derivative 

I) lt may cUl'sorily be pointed out that the constitution of the addition produets 
of AICla with a number of organic anrl inorganic compouuds can be seen in 
entirely the same light. 
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of the pen ta-valell I hOI'OIl , Irl W hich olie of t.he bonds is polal' 
(see fllrther), 

The non-acid complexes agl'ee wilh this, the acid ones, which 
are fOl'med with Ihe poly-hydl'oxy compounds, the hydroxyl grollps 

~'ig . 9, 

Potassium boro pyro catechate, 

of which have a favolll'able positiotl, are del'ivatives ef the penta
\'alent element. Let liS choose as an example potassillm boro pyro 
catechate, 

The four oxygen atoms of the two l1yl'o catechol I'ests are bound 
to the boroll atom, This cannol take place, howevel', until one elec
tron of a melal Ol' of all H-atom has been ceded to the complex, 
When this /tas olwe been accomplished, il is imlllateuial fOl' the 
potassium (Ol' H-) atom, whel'e IlIjs elech'on is to be found in t.he 
complex j ill view of the tetra-valellcy of Ihe carbon, of the bi
valency of Ihe oxygen, alld of Ihe mOllo-valency of the complex, 
the boron may here be assumed as pellta-valent; one of these bonds 
is then polar (Fig, 9), 

The 1'0111' non-polal' bonds, j ust as in the carbon alom - will be 
grouped ttS a tetrahedron, so that we ma." already expect optical 
activity ill mOllo-del'ivalives of the PYl'o-catechol. These comp,lex 
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boric acid compollllos always hein€!: more Ol' less hydl'olized ill 
aqueous solntion, the splitring np into optical antipodes will be difficult. 

111 general Ihe negalive iOIl will be particularly ea~ily fOl'med: 
1. When Ihe hydroxyl gl'OUpS of Ihe poly-alcohols ha,'e a favour

able situation, 
2, Whell the ol'ganic l'esIs bear all electl'o-negative characler, 
3, When Ihe othel' atom easily cedes an electron, 

1. The reseal'ches On Ihe complex boric acid compounds of the 
last ten yeal's have proved Ihat Ihe ~ ubstances with a pl'onounced 
acid chttractel' from scarcely acid compounds are formed parlicularly 
easily. when the hydroxyl gl'oups al'e sitll.aled in one plane with 
Ihe C-atom ~ uOlllld to them. It may be assllmed that the fh's t phase 
will be Ihe formation of the deri\'ative of lbe Iri-valent boron, 

When this complex meet s a second molecule of the orgaJlic com
pound , the 1I11saturateness of the bo\'on will eollaborate with lhe 
favonrable constellatioll of the poly-alcohol to form the vel'y sIabie 
deri vat.i ve of the pen ta-valen t hOl'on, 

2. When tllis fa\'Ollrable silualioll of the hydroxyl group!l coin
cides with ~ tl'ongly electro-negative propel,ties of the poly-oxy-com
pounds, as of a-hydl'Oxy aeid s and al'omalic ol,tho-hydroxy-aeid ~ , 

these penla-valent bOl'ie a('id eompollnds will be exceedingly easily 
formed. MI', HI<:Rl\fANS has actually sueceeded (cf. following eommll
nication) in proving t.his fo\' bOl'o di-citl'ic aeid, and in ascel'laining 
the constitution of the all'eady known bot'O di-salicylic add zine 
from this point of view . 

3 . It was to be expected Ihal especially the alkali-salts of Ihese 
complex acids cOltld be . isolated, uecallse Ihe cornplexes a\'e only 
realizable 011 adoptioll of all elect\'oll, alld Ihis is easily eeded hy 
LUI alkali-meta\. We meet here wilh lhe same illflllence whieh the 
melal at.om in general exel'ts 011 the stabi I i Iy of the acid rest, wh ich 
rellders it possible 10 oblain salts of which the cOlTespondillg acid 
is IIll s tahle and evell IInknown. 

T1lis latte\' ein'lIlI1stallce rendel's it also desirabi e to wl'ite Ilte 
metal alom by the side of . tlte alom 10 wltich it has eeded tlte 
electroll, Ihough in realily the whole complex becomes a cltarge 
riclter, and it therefore seems indifferenl 10 a cerlaill exlent where 
tltis melal atom is placed, since as an ion it is Ilot bOlllld to a 
definite plaee 1). 

1 ) That this is not quite immalerial may appeal' from the different behaviour 
of AgNO~ :md KNO~ resp. A gGN al1d KeN towards alkyl iodides, which will 
be discussed later, 
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We arc nOw able 10 bl'illg some order in the inorganic derivatives 
of bOl'On, 

The volatile bOl'ie acid aud its esters are, as was stated abo\'e, 
derivatives of tri-valent boron, and as such, somewhat unsatllrated. 
It will try to supply Ihe deficiency by complex formation, 

Al'F.RBACH'S investigalions 1) hllve brought to light tbat wlJen an 
insufficient qnantiiy of a base is distl'ibuted bet ween boric acid and 
arsenic acid Ihere is formed far moreborate than was to be expeeted 
aceording to tlle disso('iatiou constant of bode acid. Complexes must 
be formed which al'e nwell more stl'ongly acid than bode acid in 
dil u ted aq ueons solll tion. 

Henee iu virtne of :3 Ihe added bases cause the quantity of poly
boric acid ion 1.0 incl'ease. 

This is eOITobomted by au in\'estigalion of P. MÜLLEH '), who 
cOllld shake out but very little boric acid from a mixture of bOl'ate 
and bOl'ie acid with amyl alcohol, though the free acid is easily 
dissoh'ed iu it, evidently because the borie acid was bOUlld with 
formation of poly-borates iJl couseqnence of tlle above-mentioned 
kation-aetion, 

These s tronger poly-boric acids will be derivati\'es of peuta-valent 
hOl'on, and accordingly ill the symbol a place ma)' be as~igned to t.he 
metal atolIls w bieh promole this phenomeuon, next 10 the boron 

atom. 
The metllborates then have the composition l\'l(BO,), b01'a,1: has Ihe 

/O-H-O", 

/ I '" OH", 0 / HO, , , , 
Na "'O- B-O/ Na 

formnla: while }1btassium Junta bomte 

KBóOs (see HIWI\IANS, following communica tioll), which crystallizes 

OHO OBO 
beautifully from rOl'lnic acid , possesses the const.itution )B( 

OHO I OHO 
K 

all assumed to be an hyd rons. 
There are descriued a great lIumber of poly-borates ; 011 the COII

dition that the number of penta-valellt 1101'011 atouts be taken the 
same as tlle numher of positive metal valellcies, their cOllliguratiou 
ean be easi Iy eonst ruc ted. 

Sm'ic ,acid anhydride is distiugnished from bOl'ic acid by its slight 

I) Zeitschr. anorg, Ch . 37 353. 
2) ABEGG Handbuch lIl. 1 p, 32 (1905). 
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volalilily ; Ihis fllrni shes a slltlicient gl'ollnrl for assllming Ihis suh

stance to be stl'Ongly polymel'ized, This may possibly be explained 
fl'OIll the tendency of I he boron atoms of one moleeule to form 
non-polar bonds with pail's of elecll'olls of the oxygen aloms of 
otller molecules, It is possible 10 fOl'm all idea of Ihis polymer by 
imaginillg Ihe anhydride molecules to ue built up in ('olumns, in 
which altel'nately the oxygen atoms have penetl'ated into Ihe outer 
shells of Ihe horon atoms, thus contl'ibnting to the cOllIpIetion 
of the "octet", There al'e enough free aloms left at the oxygen 

aloms to relldel' the easJ hydl'alion to boric acid compl'ehensihle, 

1'lte bol'o ltydl'o,qen compounds. I<'I'0m the place of Ihe bOJ'on in 
the syst.em it was 1.0 be expected thaI. the afiinity of the H should 
be slight. The interesling illvesligations hy STOVK and bis pupils 1) 
have really proved that these compollnds at'e fOl'med in vel'y sm all 
q~anlitieR fl'om magnesium boride, and are verJ unstable. At first 
B.He and B.H 1o were sepal'ated as gaseous boro-hydrogens, and 
later BsH 9 uesides highet' boro-hydrogens. S'I'oeK is of opinion that 
the boron must be assllmed 10 be tetl'a-valen! in these compounds, 

He, therefore, h'ied 10 pJ'epare halogen boron compounds 13X., in 
which be did not succeed, which is, indeed, not astonishing ill 

view of wbat precedes; snch a combination can only be realized 
when at the same time an elecll'oll is added. 

The B.H. oblained by him is nol necessarily a deJ'i\'at.ive of 
tetra-valent boron; the BH ft , which would ; have 10 be fOl'med in 
vit'tlle of the tl'i-va.lency of the bOl'on , is evidently so unstable that 

two molecules inler-penelrate, in whieh, howevel', one of Ihe 
B-atoms musl more Ot' less change into the ion-condition. ]1. is 
acillally immediately adopled by KOH wilh fOl'malioll of KBOH

3 

(propably a mixlure Ol' combinatioll of KBOH. and KBOH.) and H •. 
Accordingly it is a compoulld with h'i- and penta-valent horon. 
whi{'h Ihrough Ihis makes tbe impression of being a del'ivative of 

the tetl'[t-valent element (see Ihe symbol on Ihe followillg page). 

Nor need the secon~ gaseous bOl'o·hydl'ogen B.H 1o possess a letra
valent horOIl. In this two BH,-groups can be bOlllld 10 each olhel', 
each of tltem bearing a HHa-gl'onp, while besides Iwo H-aloms Itave 
passed illto the kation-condition, Itnrl Ihe rest, Iherefore, fOl'ms It 
bi-valent anion . Tbe BsH" wltich is , mOl'eover, the most siabIe boro
hydrogen '), CI\II cel'taillly, 1101 eOllsist excl Llsi vely of letra-valell t 

bOl'OIl atolIlS .. If il is assllmed tbal one of Ihe borofl aloms is boulld 

1) Berichte 64 A. 142 .. -158 (1921). 
') Berichte 54 A 155 (1922). 
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10 foul' HH.-gl'oups, which al the same lime has taken lip an electron 

with H-nucleus, the l'elative sta

bilily and the fact that this boro

hydrogen dissolves in KOH without 

l'esidue, eviden tIy with formation 

of a salt, has been explained in 

a satisfactorj" way. lts fOl'mula 

is, therefol'e, H[B(BH.).l with one 

penta-valent and fOUl' II'i-valent 

boron atoms. 

L" 10 B t d lil Ihe bOI'o-alkyl compounds I' Ig. . oro Iy .. ogen. 
tmnsition '- of all H-atolll inlo the 

iOIl-conditioll is Ilot possible: H(CH.). has been separated, and a 

polymel'isatioll lo [H(CH.).J. has Ilot been observed - also bOI'o
Iriphenyl was lately prep!ued, 

That t.he bOl'o-alkyl compoulld:,; ean combille wit,h ammonia 1) cal! 

be explailled ill elltil'ely the same way as fol' BFB (cf. p. 103), there 

is sutlicienl reason in Ih ese non-polarly boulld molecules 10 assume 
lile bOl'On, just as Ihe nitrogen , to be tetra-valent. 

BOl'o-nitl'oqell . HN. II has Ilot beell possible so far 10 mell, Illis 
slIbsIanee, whi('b forllls a while powdel' and which is \'el'y 

l'esistallt against the aetion of the air also at high te 111 pemtll re, for 

whi('b l'easo ns il has beell pl'op()sed as 1I1alerial fol' fire Iwoof I'ecept
aeleR ; it iR very illlel'estillg as fal' as Ihe cOll sidemtions given here 

are eorwel'lled, 111 appeal'ance t.he de mand of t.he valellry has been 
eompletely fulfilled, a s l.he t.I'i-valelll nitl'ogen i:,; <,ombined with Ihe 

Iri-valellt bOl'oll. When, ho we ver , the pl'opel'lies of nitrogell (,OUl

pou nei s o f otller I igh t e ierneIl ts, as cyanoge n gas, ha~ogell IIil rogen 
cOlllpuunds, e tc. are eonsidered , boro-nitrogen lIIu ::>1 at Rny rate be 

assullled to be ver,}' fal' polymerized . 
W heli eve r,}' n i Il'oge 11 alom i::> s u pposed 10 be su \'I'ounded by th I'ee 

boron alotrls, and these agaill eae h bound 10 three nitrogell al01l1 s 
and RO on, Iwo e leelro ns of every nilrogen alom l'emain available 

in tlle outel' shell fOl' a non-polar bOlld, IlIver~ely e\'ery boron alom 

can be joined by a pair of elect 1'011 :';. Thi s mut.ual salul'atioll is here 

exceedingly probable, beeause then at Ihe sallle time an exeeptionally 
s iabie structure can be attailled, \'iz. Ihat of the ('arbon in diamond. 

The pl'operties of boron lIill'ogell lead us at any rate 10 expect 

I) Berichle 64 B 531 (1922), The ammonia compound of boro-Irimelhyl is a 
volalile well-cryslallizing compound, much more slable when exposed lo the air 
lhan Bl CHs)s ilself. 
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a vel')' sIabie configuration . If at.tempts to bl'ing it to cl'yslalli sation 
should succeed, a substaJlce may be expected with a vel'y high 

refl'activity and vel'y great hardneils, and wilh a still mOl'e consider
able resistance against exlel'llal influeJlces than any amol'phollS product 
known so fal'. 

The difference with the way of binding of lhe cal'bon ill diamond 
is Ihi ij that one of tlre bonds at lire moment of its formation iij not 
quite equal to tlre olher ; wlren olie considers, howevel', that this 
diffel'ence has vanished aflel' the two elements have combined, ijO 
thaI it is impossible to decide whieh of the foul' was tlri s pal'tieulal' 
bond , Ihe expect a lion iij tlre mOl'e jus tified I,lrat cl'yslallized boro
nitl'ogen will Irave lire clraraetel' of diamond .. 

It is seen that when I'epresented in tlris wa)' , Ihe idea of the 
valenc,)' begins 10 diffuse. The bOl'oll i::; mOl'e Ilran h'i-valellt willr 
I'espect 10 lire lIilrogell, becCluse tlr e elemellt lacks HOlllething. Alld 
the lIitrogen is mOl'e than t.ri-valelll witlr !'('gard 10 Ihe bOroll, 
heeau se in tlre simple compound Ilri s e le lllelli IrnH somethillg too 
111 ucll. Com bi lied t Irey make, I Irerefol'e, I he i 111 press ioJl of I wo tet 1'11-

"alent el emellts . Hence Ihe valelle) iH re placed by WERN~at'S C001'

dination value, to wlriell a fil'lnel' foulldalioll is given by these 
eonsideratiolls. 

If it should appea l', e. g . f!'Om Ihe Röntgenogl'am, Ilral Ihe diamond 
struclure is applieable lo Ihe el'ystallized bOl'o-nitrogell , lhis proves at 
lire same lime t.hal a di s tillclion betweell pl'illcipal- alld by-valencies 
is 1101 I'aliollal, and that (1olal' ulld nOIl-polur bOJlds slrould be su\)

slituled for tIris, in whielr the non-polar bond is a eOJlneelion belween 
two atolIls, which in eOllsequence of lIIulual repulsion of some suelr 
bOllds, Ir as laken up u eertain plaee ill lire molecule, whel'eas the 
polal' bond forms a ('olllleetioll bel weell one of I he aloms und a 

res l" whiclr willoften COJlSi s l of u mulliple of utoms, but whiell, 
al so when it consists of only one alom, is not fixed 10 1:\ definite 

place of it. 
It is self-evident tlrat lil Ihe fil'st periods, in whicl! the utoms are 

simply composed, Ihe number of pail's of electrons will not be 
gl'eatel' Ihan four, alld the cool'dillalion-va lue will 110t exceed Ulis 

numbel'. 
As lire aloms get mOl'e complicaled, the coordinatioll-vlllue ean 

al so illcl'ease; we see tlri s air'ead)' happen in the seeond period in 
alumiIlium, mally compoullds of which are kIlOWIl, in whielr this 
element is bound Ilon-polarly to six aloms. 

With ,'ega.rd to tlre othel' bomIl compounds, I will still dl'aw 
attelllioll 10 addiliollal eompounds of Ihe boric acid eslel's with 
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alcoholates, e. g . Na[B(OCH,).], whieh enlirel)' possess the ehal'aeter 
of salts in absoluteI,)' alcohol ie solulion - they are decomposed by 
water. 

The bOl'on is 1I01i-polll.l'Iy bound to the fOlll' mono-valent OCHz
groups, which IS 0111)' possible Ihrollgh Ihe complex having taken up 
olie electron, 

A ver,)' intel'es ting gl'oup of compoullds lias beell fOllnd by W. 
DII.TH i':Y 1). He foulld 1 !tat w heli aeet..)' 1 acetone-I'eslli had sllbstitu ted 
two e!tlol'ille-atoms ill BCl s • the thil'd clliorille alom assumed the 
chamctel' of an allion, hellce Ihe l'eslof a katioll, He l'ightly ealls 
Ihese li ubstallces bOl'01Ziwl/ C01llPOll1H{S : I he eonsideral ions developed 

Fig, IJ. 

Boron di ·acetyl acetone chloride. 

above account sati sfactol'ily fOl' the phenomenon. The two aeetyl 
acetone ,'ests have as enol replaeed two of t!te ehlol'ine atoms of 
BCI" and then are bound non-polarly 10 the boron at.om. The favollr
ahle siluat.ion of Ihe C = O·gl'OllpS with I'egard 10 the bOl'On-atom 
now gives rise 10 the penetl'alion of two electl'<!ns of each of Ihe 
oxygen atoms into the outer shell of the bOl'On, callsing non-polar 
bOllds ; this is, however, only possible, when at the same time the 
thil'd cltlOl'ine atom, which was at fit'st non-polarly bOllnd, passes 
into the (polarly-bound) anion state and the bOl'on complex 
becomes a kation. 

1) Annalen 488, 300 (1906). 
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Thel'e is l'eJ'taillly 110 11 eed to slate expli('illy t,hal ollly a sketell 
has beell given ill the above, 11 seemed, howevel', desirabIe 10 me 
to test KOSSEr.'S alld LEWIS-LA~WMUIl{'S hypotheses by the simplest 

alom t.hat eall he bOllnd bolh polarly and nOJl-polal'ly to olher atoms, 
1'01' it is to be expeeted hel'e that Ihe complex compollnds will 
be built up ill the least eomplicated way. 

Complicatiolls OCCIII' iJl the elemellts of Ihe aecond period, e. g, 
A I, Si, alld S, as appeal's ft'om tlre existellce of rompoullds as 

Na3 AIF~, [(. Si F. alld tlre del'ivalives of Ihe hexa-valent sulphul'. In 
eOllnectioll willr t.he ahove it wOllld have 1.0 be assllmed that these 
aioUlS tl'y 10 bl'illg t.ogethe l' si;!: pail's of eleetrons ill their olltel' 

shell, which th e ll post' ibly mighl have 10 be asc ribed to the intlllenee 
of the electl'ons of tlre lil's! ·spherical shell 011 those of the serond. 
Befol'e I his eall be examined mOl'e closely, the pheTlomena refet't'ing 
to the silllpiesf. elements will fit'st have to be more fully cleal'ed up, 

111 the case of hOl'on it is, indeed eleal', Ihal as I'egal'ds tlle 

formation of eompollnds pair's of elecll'ons play all imporlant part, 
anel t. hat espeeially the nou-polar bond, i. e. the bOlld thai does not 

cOllducl eleclrically, is bl'ouglrt about by Sllell pairs. If it is furthel' 
bOl'lle in milld that the lattel' kind of hOllds is mllch less I'eacfive than 
Ule fOl'lnel', il is lIatliral 10 slIppose that Ihe dilferellce between polal' 
and 1I01l-polal' ' bolld consists in a gl'ealer closeness of the latter. The 
nOIl-polar bond lIIight he compared to an eleclro-magnet with a 
well-closed al'matul'e Ol' a tOl'oid, whel'eas in the polal' bOlld tlle 
al'matlll'e is I'emoved Ol' the loroid opened. 

A similar image lIIight be applied 10 the acrion of catalysts, 
ill whieh it is likewise assllmed that elosed bonds are opened, 

whicll gives ri se 10 a gl'eater chance of intel'action when meeting 
otller molecllies . 

DeUt, Dec. 1922. 



Physics.- "()n the dZtJl'action o} Rönt,qen-I'ays in liquids". IJ. 
Hy Prof. W . H. KEESOM alld Pl'Of. J. DE SMEDT. (Commu

nication N° . 12 from the Laboratory of Physics and Physical 

Chernistry of lhe Velerinary College). (Uommunicaled by 

Prof. H. KAi\H:HLlNGH ONN~:S). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 27, 1923). 

; 1. lul/'oducfo//,. The experiments on Ihe ditfraction of Röntgell
rays oescl'ibed ill Comrn. N°. 10 1

) were all made will! K,,-rays of 
coppel:. No dilfraction ring was observed caused b.r the intel'fel'ence 
of rays scallel'ed by the separate aloms in Ihe Illolecnies. F.i. in the 
case of oxygell th is llIighl be ascribed to the circumstall ctl, that the 
distallce of Ihe cenlres of Ihe sys tems of electl'olls grouped l'Ound 
the alom nuclei is too ::; mall to give an interference ring will! rays 

o 0 

of that wave lellgth (viz. smaller than 0.95 A fOl' ). = 1 .. 54 A). 
Thel'efore it seemed desil'able to repeat some of Ihe expel'iments 
with ray ::; of a ::; hol'ler wave lengtI .. 

We have now made several observations wit.h K,,-rays of molyb-

derlUllI (). = 0.71 A). 

~ 2. For rnethod and appal'atus see Comm. N°. 10. The rays 
emitted by Ihe molybdellum anticathode were filtered by 0.35 mmo 
zirconillm. 

~ 3. Resulls o} the obsel'vations on the pl'incipal diifmction ring. 
We now exposed liquid oxygen, argon and nitl'ogen, also water and 
carbon ic disulphide. 

FOI' oxygen, argon, waler and nitrogen (investigaled for the fit'st 
lime rlOw) we fOllnd cOllfil'lned that Ihe principal ring is -due to 
neighbourillg molecnles, which we ma)' consider to - be distl'ibuted 
appl'oximately as spheres packed togelher as closely as possible aud 
tillillg up Ihe space occupied by Ihe liquid. 

Thi s time we obtained a ditfl'aetion ring fol' eal'bonie disulphide 

1) These Proceeding~ 25, 1922, p. ]] 8. 
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too and Ihis gave a devialing vallIe for the distance between the 
diffl'acting particle~;. This is evident from tlle following tabIe. Here 
Cf! is again the half top angle of the cone formed by the diffracted 
Röntgen rays. Mand d have been written .for the molecular weight 
and density, while 

a= 
7,72 ). 

4 
. r.p 

1f sm 2" 

denotes the distance between the diffracting particles. Here we again 
have made the assumption that Ihe observed diffl'action ring is due to 
the coûperation of al'bitr'arily orientated systems each of two particles 
at that di stance from each other. 

TABLE I. 

cp 3 

Substance 0 
a 1.33 V~ 

(I, = 0.71 A) d 

0 0 

I Oxygen (9 plates) 12.50" 4.0 A 4.0 A 

Argon (1 plate ) 13 .0 3.85 4.1 

Water (I 
" 

) 13.44 3.73 3.6 

Nitrogen (1 
" 

) 11.34 4 .42 4.4 

Carb. disulph. (I 
" 

) 13.23 3.8 5.2 

Inst.ead of fOl'lnulating a special hypothesis on the deviating 
behavioUl' of eSt we prefer to postpone this until more substances 
showing a similal' deviation have been investigated. 

The dilfractioll rings oblained rww are sharpel' than the former 
ones, the liquids being radiated this time in a tube of 1 mmo 
diameter. 

~ 4. Results of t!te obsel'vations on the second l'in,q. On six plates 
of oxygen and on those of argon and nitrogen the second ring is 
distinctly measul·able. The other plates do not show this ring, probably 
because the obtained film s are less blackened. For argon too this 
ring is very weak. 

8 . 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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TABLE 11. 

I cp I 
a 

0 

Oxygen 19.5° 2.51 A 

Argon 18.9 2.65 

Nitrogen 11.0 2.95 

These vallles of (l show a stdking agreement with the values 
obtained in Comm . N° . Ga') fOI" the diameter of the molecule ') viz. 

fOl' oxygell (J = 2.65 A, for nih'ogen (J = 2.98 A. Tllis SUppOI·tS the 
assumptioll made in Cornm. NU. 10 that this diffl"action ring should 
be due to the collaboratioll of two molecules touching each otller. 

With lhis wave leng th we also .foulld fOI" water at Ihe outgide 
of lhe prill cipa l ring a ralhel' IIniform blackening, ralher sharply 

bOllllded at (p = 24°, which cOl'l'espollds wit I! a distallce a = 2.1 A. 

~ 5. Fm' o.'l:ygen mul nitl'ogen no dijj'metion by sepamte atoms in 
t!te molecule. 011 a weil blackened film of oxygen and on that of 
argon we found indieations of a third maximum of blackening, for 
oxygen at (p = 29° and for al"gon at (p = 30.5°. We do not pretend 
the existencl:' of this Ihil"d maximllm to ue doubtlessly fixed by these 
indicatioll s. We ollly dl"aw lhe followillg conclusioll: If this Ihird 
m aximllm I"eally exists, it also does 80 for al"goll, so th at thi s 
maximulII cmlllot be aseribed to the inte..rel'ellce of rays that are 
scaltered by tlle separate aloms in the moleeu les. 

Though 011 sevel"al film s tlle principRI diffI'Rction ring is blackelled 
vel'Y illtellsively. no tmce of all interfel"ellce figure of the sepal'ate 
atoms ill the molec llle was fOlllld in th ese experiments. Yet with 
the here used wave lengt" a diffl"aclioll ring would have been 

° obtained for a distallce of the diffraeting part.icles greater Ihan 0,43 AI). 

For a partial vel'ifieatioll of the above we made still an expositioJl 

I) These Proceedings 23, 1920, p. 939. 
2) In facl lhe smallesl dislance thal is possible bet ween lhe centres of two 

molecules in the gas. 
S) According to the discussion of the band spectra the distances of the atom 

nuclei would be for oxygen and nitrogen resp. 0,85 and 1,12 A: A. EUCKEN, Z S. f. 
Elektrochemie 26, p. 377, 1920. Comp. W. LENZ, Verh. D. physik. Ges. 21, p. 
63~, 1919. 
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with Cn-K" rays (9 mA, ± 25 ·KV) . Tltough this film is tltorollghly 
blackened, only two rings have been obtained . 

It may be suggested, thaI, the rings obtained in these experiments 
are all dne lo atoms t.hat temporarily are arranged in a (' .. ystal 
lattice. The val nes fo.. lhe diameters of these rings fOllnd in tltis 
Comm. excillde a cllbical a .... angement I) . The data a .. e not sllfllcient 
to know, whelhel' those tempora .. ,)' arrangemenls might belong 10 a 
crystal s trllcillre f .. om all othel' elass of syllllnet .. 'y '). Meanwhile the 
faet that freezing takes place Buddenly at a defillite temperlttlll'e and 
the possibility of nndercooling do 1I0t seem 10 point in Ihe direclion 
of suelt tempora!')' cr)'slal arrangements. 

Lead by these consideratiolIs we Itave made st i II a plate of water 
at ± 0,50 C. The obtailled inlel'fel'e n('e figure perfectly agreed wilh 
th at fOllJld Itl room temperatlll'e , At the outward side of the neal'ly 
uniforlll blackening only the inlellsity proved to he somewhat gl'ealer, 
In this way a secolld ring develops it se lf t Itere, an indication of the 
presellce of more double lIlolecules at Ihose low temperatllres, No 
indication was fOllnd of the presence of more or greatel' cryslal 
groups. 

I) Comp. Comm. N0. 10 p. I ~2 , footnote 1. 
2) Nitrogen and argon crystallise cllbically: W. W AHL, Proc. Roy. Soc. A 87, 

p, 371, 1912; oxygen below the melting point first hexagonally: W. WAHL, 

Proc. Roy. Soc. A 88, p. 61, 1913, 



Bacteriology. - "On the Bacteriopfta.qe and the Self-pw'ificiltion 
of Wate1''', by Prof. P. C. FLU . 

(Communicated at the meeting of Dec. 30, 1922). 

In 1896 HANKIN I) reported that the walel' of variolIs rivers in 
India, i. a . the Yumna and the Ganges possesses t he property of 
rapidly deslroying cholel'a-vibriones. He was disposed to ascribe this 
propel'ty to a volatile substance, which he assllmed 10 oecllr in the 
water of the said l'ivers, 

Subsequent experimenters have demonslrated that all so-called 
surface-watel's have Ihe facllity of exlel'minaling micl'Obes, notably 
fottuitous palhogenie germs, at a rate depending on Ihe nalure of 
the water and the temperature of the environment. 

EMl\IERICH, who studied this phenomellon, the so-called selfpUl'i
fication of wal er, . believed that in this process I he pal'l of germicide 
must be assigned to pl'ot~)7.oa (Rhizopods, Flagellales and Ciliales) 
which occur in evel'y sUl'face-water. This _yiew was adhel'ed to by 
nearly all inquil'el's,who had occupied themselves wilh the phenomenon , 

D'HÉRKI.LF. refers in his work "Le bactériophage, son l'óle dans 
I'immunité" to the phenomenon observed by HANKIN which he 
thoroughly believes to be merely the effect of a bacteriophage pl'e
sent in the water, 

Now, we know th at bacledophages are inactivated at a tempera
ture above 75° C., and that HANKIN could heat water of the said 
rivers in a closed vessel (a sealed-up glass tube) for half an hour 
np to 115° C, without depriving it of its bactel'icidal capacity . We 
also know that , on heating up the Yumna, and the Ganges-water 
dlll'ing the same interval and up to the same temperalure (but in 
an open vessel), it real1y lost its bactericidal capacity, 

Now, in view of these facts it will be difficult to side with 
n'HÉRELLE, although we must admit at the same time that protozoal 
aclion does not explain the pbenomenon any betlel'. 

Still, it canrlot be denied Ihat aftel' n'HÉREI.u:'S significant disco
vel'y and aftel' the establishment of tbe presence of baclel'iophages 
attacking various germs in all sorts of surface-watel's, in seawaler 
and even in the effluent from septic-tanks and from oxidation-beds, 

1) Annales de )'lnstituut PA STEUR Vol. X pag. 175 and 511. 
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an intel'pretation of the self-pl1l'ification of water can hal'clly he 
atfordecl without reckoning wilh lire baclel'iophage. 

If a special inquil'Y in thi s diredioll wel'e 10 show tlrat baeterio
plrages play a more pl'ominellt PRI'I in tlre pl'ocess of self-pllrifieation 
tiran has hitlrel'to heen assumed, we should not only have to I'evise 
and modif)' 0111' eonceplions of and 0111' insiglrt into Ilris self-pmi
fiealion of water and our \' iews cOllcel'llillg Ihe action of sand-filters 
and oxidalioll-beds, bilt. also a hl'oad field would be opened up fol' 
studying Ihe biological cleallsing of sewage. 

Like many olhel's I also becallle convineed by lIl,}' experimenlation 
in India of the promillent part played by protozoa in the destrl1c
tion of micl'o-ol'ganisms in the slIl'face-water. 

For this l'eaSOIl 1 cleemed it a matter of imporfallee to ascertain: 
a. whethel' in slJl'face-watel', e. g . tlrat in and about Leyden, bac

tel'ioplrage eou Id be fOllnd, and w het hel' I he sel f-plII'i deation of that 
watel' was in an,}' way dlle to bacteriophages tlrat llIight OCC(Jl' in it. 

b, wh elhel' in sul'face-walel', polluted illtentionally with a pl'ofusioll 
of patlrog€!l1ic micl'o-ol'ganisms, and allowed , 10 pUl'ify itself, bac

teriophages are to he obsel'\'ed Ilrat. may have a nnihilated Ihe germs. 
c. the intlllence whieh ilj played on lire pllrificalioll by substances 

tlrat J<ill t.he pl'otozoa bil t do not i lij lire lire hacteriophages. 
d. whethel' protozoa and bacterioplrages combilled lIIay accelel'ate 

t he pl"()cess of sel f-plll'i fication . 
To this end the following expel'iments were pel'fol'merl: 
On the 2c1 of June 100 e .c. of variolIs samples of Le,}'den water 

wel'e mixed evel'Y time with a concentmted bl'oth. The mixture 
stood dIlring 24 honl's at 37° C. and was tben filtel'ed first thl'Ough 
I'ock-meal and slIbseqnenlly through a "hongie". The filtrate was 
mixed in quantities of 0,5; 0,2; 0,1; and 0,05 c.e. with brotlr, which 
was afterwal'ds inoenlaled with an 18-lronr-old Flexner-cultllre. Fol' 
an examination fOl' bacteriophage a smear-cnlture was made on 
agartnbes of Ihe bl'otlr thu s pl'epared. Aftel' an ineubatioll of 24 
houI's at 37° C. all estimillation was made fOI' "phages". 

The result is that from the examilled waters hactel'iophages can 
be isolated tlrat reaet especially to Flexnel' bllt also have all action 
on ot hel' i ntesti nal hacleria. 

Thus the isolated bacleriophages allnihilate all tlre Flexner, Y, 
and Shiga Kl'use stocks of 0\11' colleclion . 

They also have an actioll on bacillIls faecalis alcaligenes, on a 
proteus and a proteus X 19, hllt clo Ilot act IIpOll Typhus, Pal'a
typhus A. and B. Ot' Enteridite Gäl'tnel', neithel' on two coli-stoeks 
of OUl' colleetion. 
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Neither was any effect of the bacteriophag-es on 'cholera-vi,briones 
at all apparent. 

This result could be expected, as it is known that from the 
dejecta of fowls and horseil a neal'ly always highly active baclel'Ïo
phage antibactel'ia dysenteriae can be isolated and ' Ihe sllrface-watel' 
in and about Leyden is being constantly polluted on a large scale 
by the excrements of a I1llmbel' of living beings, also by those of 
hOl'ses and fow Is. 

Anyhow Ihis inquiry teaches us that bacteriophage OCCIll'S in the 
Sllrface-water of Leyden. 

On the 2d of June qllantilies of 5 Liters of vat'ious kinds of 
Leydenwater were infected every time with two loopfllis of a 24-
hour-old cholem-cllltul'e. The infected water was placed in large 
glass receptacles in diffuse daylight at room tempel'ature (150 C.). 

On the 21 5t of June we examined two quanta of 25 e.c. of water; 
in neither of those sa mples could cholem-vibriones be ' detected. 

Of every sample of 5 L. 25 C.r.. was examined fol' bactel'Îophages 
by mixing the water with 1/11 of the volnme of concentrated broth, 
and inoculating tlle mixture ' with a loopful of an 18-hour-old 
cholera-cu I ture. 

Aftel' an incubation of 24 hOlll'S at 37° C. the sample was exam
ined in the usual way for bacteriophage anticholera-vibriones. The 
reslllt was negative. 

On the 24th of June thr'ee flasks wel'e filled each witla 0,5 L. of 
Rijn water, in which, as onr examination had proved, barteriophage 
antibacteria dysenteriae was pl'esent. 

Flask 1 was inoculaled with tlie wllOle cholera-culture of a sloped 
agar tn be ; flask II intIIe same nianner with ty ph Ils-bacilli ; and 
flask Hl with Shiga-Kl'use bacilli. 

The fluid of each of tlle three flasks became very tm'bid and 
was placed at l'oom-tempet'atlll'e in diffuse daylight. 

On the fifth of Jnly the fluid of each of the three flasks became 
lucid and was examined for bacteriophage in the ordinary way. In 
all the flasks we found bacteriophage antidysenteriae, w hich was 
present in the water al ready befOl'e the bèginning of the experiment., 
bnt in the typhns-flask not any bacleriophage antityphus was found, 
no more t han bacteriophage ant.icholem in Ihe cholera-flask . 

The !lask infected with Shiga did not become lil cid , sooner than 
the one infected wilh typhus and cholera, which might have been 
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expecled if a pl'olozoal aclion had beell assisled hJ Ihe oaclel'iophage 
antidysentel'iae present. ill lire wfilel', 

In eaeh tIask t.he nllrnhel' of protozoa ill<'l'eased all'eady Iwo days 
aftel' tlre inoelllation willr the rnass of bactel'ia. TIrei,' nllmber was 

greatest one day hefol'p. lire conlenis of Ilrc tlfisks hecame I"cid, 

wlrereas it clecreased aftel' the elltl'ifiealion had been eompleled; 

sorne of them wel'e lrallsfol'med illto ('ysts, 

Again a c"ltllre, equal to the olie at Ule begillning of the experi

men t was tmnsplan ted in 10 I he flasks i 11 wir iclt tlre t.y pit IIs-bacteria 
and the eholel'a-vibriones Irad disappeared . Tlre same was I'epeated 

twice wIren, aftel' aboul ten days tlle contenls had clal'itied again , 

Afler p,aell new infect.ioll lire 1111mbel' of protozoa was allgmented, 

as with tlre tir'st, I'eaelted its maximum sltol'lly befOl'e Ule clarifica

tiOIl alld decreasecl again aftel' it.. Evel'y t.illle !l pOl'lion of the pro

tozoa were seen 10 turn into cysts. 

WIrelI tlre contelli s of tlre flasb had heeome qllile cleal' al/;aill 

aftel' tlle fOlll'tlr i 11 fectioll, allol IrPI' eXil 111 i lIat.ion was perfol'med fol' 

uacteriopllU,ge alllityplrlls abdomillalis and alllicirolem vibl'iones. The 

resnlt wa.s absolntely lIegative. 
So I hese expel'i men ts go to show llral lal'ge cl'owds of Iy ph IIS

baclel'ia alld clrolet'a-vibl'iones may disappeal' wit.lront a.ny inter

ferellce whalevel' of bact.el'iophages, fl'om watel' inlo which the,\' were 

introduceo f'ol'tllitou sly UI' intelltiollally . Evell ill water cOlltaining a 

bacteriophage I\lIli-baeleria-oysellt.el'iae Ihe H. dysenteriae do nol 
disappeal' qlliekel' tlr all other bader'ia 1I0t attaeked by bacleriophage. 

It was lIeverl heless of i 11 teresl lo exumi lIe especially t he i 11 flllence 

of t he pl'ese llce Ol' lire absence of baetel'ioplrage all ti-sir iga on the 

mte of disappeantllcc of B. dJselltcriae fl'om lire watel'. 

Two sel'ies of expcrirnellis wel'e aCl'oroillgly cal'ried out. 
In lire fil'st series lire fate of B. dysentcriae ill lll1filtered waler 

was eornpared wilh thHt of I.he same bacilli in lilt.el'ed water, 

Protozoa eannol pass tlrl'OlIgh a fillel' illlpel'violls 10 bacleria, 

wllereas lire bacterioplrage is let throllgh. 

111 lire second series a cOlllpalison was made of the rapidity of 

llie sclfpurification process of Iracteriophage containing water Ilrat 

WitS Ol' wa~ not mixed wit KeN . 
Tlre resllits of t.hese lests, wlrielr were 8\'el''y lime Ihe game, are 

I'eported below. 
Vlietwater, ""lriclr ('.ont.ains bal'lerioplrage, was Ilsed rol' tlre inqlliry. 

Pari of it was filtel'ed tllrollglr a Berkefeld -fi/tel' . A conll'ol-experi
ment showed tlrat this watel' is free from bactel'ia and PI'otozoa. 

Pari of tlle fiItered, as weil as the lInliltel'ed water was infected 
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with anot.hel' quanlity of highly act.ive bacter'iophage (0,2 cc . 10 10 
cc. of liquid, The hacteriophage was sti ll active in adilution of 
10- 1°). Bactel'iophage was supel'added to demonstrate its infillence 
still more conclusively than could be done witlt tha bacteriophage 
already OCCUl'l'illg in the Vlietwatel'. 

The subjoined table shows tlte details of the experiment and gives 
a survey of the resnlls achieved: 

Experiment Lucid after how Contents of the tube. begun many times 24 hrs. 

Vlietwater 5 cc + Flexner 23,9, '22 

w + Shiga Kruse 
" 

Af ter 12 X 24 hrs all 

+K. B. I) 
still turbid, after the 

" next sojourn of 

" 
+ Flexner + Bacteriophage 0, I 

" " 4 X 24 hrs 28° C. all 

" " 
-t Shiga + Bact. 0,1 remain turbid, 

" 
+ K. B. + Bact. 0,1 w 

Unfiltered Vlietwater 5 cc + Flexner • 4X24 hrs lucid . 

" H • + Shiga Kruse n IOX24 " 

" 
+ K. B. 6X24 H 

" 
+ Flexner + 0,1 Bact. n H 6X24 

" 
n " 

+ Shiga + 0,1 Bact. H n 9X24 H 

• +K. 8.+0,1 Bact. H 6X24 • 

The tests of the 2nd series were conducted as follows: 
The f1uid uf two flasks, each holding 0,5 L. of bactel'iophage

cOlltaining Vlietwater, was infected with slleh an amonnt of Flexner
culture as to ren der it quite tlll·bid. 

To the flnid of one of the f1asks 20 mgms of KON was added, 
aftel' which the flask was weil filted with a rubber stoppel'. Both 
f1asks were placed at room-temperatul'e in diffuse daylight. 

Afler a week Ihe fluid of the flask without KON had become 
quile c1ear, whereas the KeN-nask still contained a turbid fluid, In 
Ihe fOl'mel' a large nllmber of prolozoa were fonnd, which were 
lacking in the latter. 

On Ilie eleventh day of thè experiment Ihe KON flask was alao 
getting more lucid and protozoa were noticeable in it. Aftel' a 
fortnight the fluid in eitltel' flask was c1ear, 

1) K. B. is a Flexnerstock resistant to any bacteriophage action . 

n 

n 

• 
• 
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The phenomenon exhibited in Ihe KeN f1ask is to be interpreled 
by the facl thai at Ihe beginning of the experiment Ihe KCN destl'oys 
the vegetative forms of Ihe protozoa and consequently Ihey al'e 
pl'evented from clearing away the germs present in the water, The 
cysts of the protozoa al'e not killed by KCN. Aflel' a week so 
much , of tlle KeN has been decomposed throllgh contingent chemical 
pl'ocesses, t.hal the cysts again grow inlo vegetative protozoa, \Vllich 
devour the Flexner bacilli, pl'esent in the water, 

CONCLUSIONS. 

When sllmmal'lzmg our l'esults it lIIust be concluded that the 
signi ficance of t he bactel'iophage fol' lhe sel fplII'i fication of water is 
no doubt only smal!. I 1'01' olie did not sueceed in establishing the 
sligh test i 11 f1nence, 

The pnl'i fkation is effected int he absence of t,he baeteriopllage, 
whel'eas ils presence does not aecelemle the process, nol' render 
it more complet.e . 

The expel'iments again yield eonclusive evidence for Ihe prominent 
role played by pl'otozoa in the self-plII'ificat.ion of waler. 

When, IIndel' sneh cil'enffistanees as the laboratol'Y enables us to 
establish, we eliminate Ihe lH'olozoa, Ihe self-pnl'ificalion of water is 
entil'ely arl'ested even tlJolIgh bacteriophage be added to Ihe water, 

(F1'orn t!te Laboratory fOl' 7'1'Opical Hy,qiene of the 
Le,l/den- Univel'sity) . 
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Mathematic8. - "A Nul! System (1,2,3)." By Prof, JAN DE VRIES, 

(Communicaled at the meetinK or February 24, 1923), 

1. We considet· as givell a congruence [(>8J of twist.ed cubics with 
the base poillts Cl' C" Cl' C., Ci I) and the crossing straight Iilles 
a and b. 

Ttu'ough a point .IV there passes one Cllt've (JI; let. l' be the 
tallgellt at N alld t Ihe tl'ansvel'sal of a !tnd b thl'Ough N, We 
eonjugate v _ Tt to N as a nul! plane. 

The cun'es (>8 touching a plane v have their points of contact 
in a cOllie (>' . The Iransversal t lying in 1', culs (I' in the nuit points 
NI and N, of v . 

lf v revolves I'ound the straight line I, t descl'ibes a scroll (I)' and 
Q' a eubie su..race through Z. The locus of N is accordingly a 
twisted curve ),6, which has evidently I, hellee also a alldb, as 
trisecants. 

We have therefore a nul! system, with the characterislic Hum bers 
a = 1, rJ = 2, y = 3, 

2. The points Ck are sill.qulal'; fOl' Ck earries one straight line t 
bilt 00' straight lines 1', The null plan es of Ck fOl'm a pencil of 
plan es I'ound t as axis , 

Also the points A of a and B of bare singulal'. For each of 
them cal'l'ies OOI straight lines t which are combinedto a plane 
penei\. The lIu11 planes of each of these points form a pencil of 
which the axis lies in the tangent 1', These axes fOl'm two cllbic 
8cro11s (1')1. 

Othet' sin,qulm' points Scan ollly arise through coincidence of the 
stt'aight lines tand 1' . Now the tangents of the cllrves (>' form a 
complex of the 6 th order and this complex has a sCl'ol1 (n)lt in 
common with the bilineal' congl'uence [tJ. On each straight line n 
thel'e lies a point S to which any plane through n conesponds as 
n 1111 plane. 

As I is intersected by 12 straight !ines n, the corresponding curve 
).1 contains 12 points S, 

1) The principal properties of this congruence are to be found for instanee in 
R, STURM: Die Lehre von den geometri&chen Verwandtscha(ten, Part IV, p. 470, 
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3. The nllil points of the planes passing through the point P, lie 
on a surface (P)4. For P is the IIUI\ point of one delinite plane of 
the sheaf and on a straight line I through P there lie the null 
points of three plaues through I. 

The illterseetion of the surface CP)4 and (Qt consists of the curve 
.Ä.' cOlTesponding to PQ, the straight lines a and 0, and a curve (je 

whieh is the locus of the sin,qula" points S and whieh passes evi
dently through the 5 base points Ck . 

Three surfaces (U)4, (P)4 and (Q)4 have in tbe tit'st plaee the 
curve (Je in common. The points which they have fUltber in eommon, 
are apparently the points of intersection of (0)4 with the curve )., 
cOlTesponding to PQ. To them there belong the 12 points S on )., 
and the 2 X 3 points A and B on ).'; the remaining two are the 
null points of the plane OPQ. 

4. Any plane a through a is singular; it eontains a plane pencil (t) 
and each ray t cuts the conie (>" (~ 1) in two null points. Analog
ously the planes {J through bare singular. 

Also tbe ten planes (J each containing three hase points C, are 
singulm·. For in (Jm there lies a peneil of conies of which eaeh 
indi,'idual is combined with the straight line C4 C, to a curve (>3; 

they cut the straight line t in (jUl in an invoilltion of null points. 
The surface (P)4 contains the conics a" alld {J" Iying in the planes 

Pa and Pb, and the intel'seetion p of these planes. The straight line 
p is singulal' in this respect that it is a null ray for eaclt of its 
points. The singulm' nul! mys p form the bilinear congruenee with 
t.he directol' Iines a and b, 

A lso the ten straight lines Ck Cl are singulm'; for through each 
point on such a straight line "kl there passes one straight line t, 
while 1'kl may be considered as a tangent. 

9* 



Mathematica. "A CongJ'uence (1,0) of Twisted Cubics". By 
Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicated at tbe meeting of February 24, 1923). 

1. The Iwisted cubics t1l1'ough foU!' poinls G\, C,' G\, C, cutling 
the slraight !ine b twice, fornl a linear eongruence [(lIJ i fol' Ihrough 
any point Ihere passes olie {JI. The base poillt.s C al'e the cal'dinal 
points, b is a cm'dinlll clw1'd. 

If d is a chord of olie of tlre Q', d (C C. C, Cf) = b(C] C, C, Cf) ' 
Tlre chol'ds d fOl 'm Iherefore a tet1Ydtedml c01llple,l~ i a ray l not. 
belonging to tlris complex, is not cut twice by any Q' : Ihe class of 
tlre congruence is zero, 

Togetlrer witlr Ck anJ h a ('hord d defines a hyperboloid jon this 
tIrere lie 001 curves Q' and these define on d an invollllion i d is 
consequenll)' a tangent to two curves, 

The talIgenis meeting at. a point P, !ie on the complex cone of 
Pi theil' points of contact form a twisled cUI've of the 5 th order, 
Q', passing through P. 

2. Let B, be the poilll of inlersection of IJ with the plane 

Ym - Cl C, C •. Eaclr conzc Q' tlrrough tlre points G\ , C" C" B. is 
a component part of a degenerate Q' i the t..arJsversal t, through 
C, resting 011 band Q' is tlre second compollent pad. The straight 
lines t, fOl'm lire pencil of mys througlr C, in tlreplane C, b. Thel'e 
are therefore fou/' pencils of I'ays fOl'fned by singulm' st'/'f1~qht lines, 

The pail's of lines of tlre pencil ({)') pl'oduce thl'ee figUl'es each 
consisting of tIrree straight lines , e.g, the combination of Cl C" Ca B. 
and the stmight lille t, restillg on Cl C, . There are evidently 
twelve figures consistillg ot th1't!e straight lines, 

3, With a view to finding tlle ordel' of tlre sUl'faee A formed 
by the (>' cutting a straight line l, we detel'lnille the intel'section 
of A with the plane Y12I • It consists of two conics of the pencil 
(Q') i tlre fOl'lner cu ts I, I he lal tel' is a com ponen t part of the QI 

which is defined by lire transveJ'sal Ihrough C, of band I, Hence A 

is a sU1face of the 4 th order i Ule cal'dinal points Care appal'ently 
double points of A'. A {)I nol lying on .4., can only cut tlris surface 
in the points C and 011 the cardin~l chord bi from Ihis there follows 
that b is a double stra~qht line. 
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011 .'/4 thel'e lie 9 stl'aight lines alltl 8 conies, 
The stl'aight line~ I'esting on hand I. detel'mine a l'epl'esentation 

of A 4 on a plalle, 

A straight line /1 thl'ough a poillt C Cllts A 4 in two mOl'e points 
outside C; from I.his follows that Ihe (Ja clilling 1\0 lie on Ho hyper
boloid: Ihis is enlÏl'ely detilled by lp band Ck. Allalogollsly t.he 
(J' resting in a tixed poinl on b Ol' 011 a stl'aight line inlel'seeling b, 
f01'1lI I'espectively a qlladl'ic cOne Ol' a hyperboloid , 

4. A plane À through I cuts A4 alollg a curve l' which has a 
double point on b. In each of the tllI'ee poinls of illiersection of l' 
with I, ;. is tOllehed hy a (Ja. Rence the cUl'ves (J' louching a plane 
d, have t heir points of contact on a cw've d', 

Let B be a point of b; lhe (J' throllgh the five points Band Ck 
tOllching d, form a sUl'fa('e of the 10th ordel' with sextuple points 
in Band Ck 1). There are accol'dingly 4 Vi through Band Ck which 
have b as a chord ; consequently b is quad1'uple on Ihe locus A of 
the (J' t.ollching Ihe plane d and belonging to Ihe congruence (1,0), 
Also it appears thaI. A has quo drup Ie puints in CIc. Accol'dingly 
an al'bill'ary (/ of the (1,0) bas 24 points in common wilh A, i. e. 
A is a surfl1ce of the 8 r,h OI'del'. 

5. AB has the cUl've of contact (/a and a conic d' in commoll wil.h 
the plane (~ . The curves da and (1' touch each olher in 3 points; 
there are therefore t!tree cllrves (ia which osculate the plane d. 

If revolves I'ollful Z, d' describes a sllrface of the fO\ll,th order 
with the single sll'aight line I. 

On the clll've (>a clltting I in R, the pencil of planes (rl) definE's 
an invollltion ; Z is thel'efOl'e cut by two langents of (?'. Consequent),)' 
thl'ollgh I there pass two plalles ill which R is a point of the "com
piement.al'y" curve d" , Henee d' descl'ibes a sllrface of the fOllrth 
ol'der with the double straight line I, 

Let us now considel' Ihe relatioJl between the points Pand Q 
which the curves d' and d' in a plane d have in common with Z, 
Thl'ough P there passes one (?a; the tangent at P defines the plane 
d, hence two points Q. Thl'Ollgh Q there pass Iwo (?', hence two 
curves dl, alld two planes d each containing a curve ó' ; six points 
Pare therefol'e associaled 10 Q, If two homologous points Pand Q 
coincide, thel'e al'ises a double coincidence of Ihe (6,2), fo!' at th at 
point a (,J' is osculated by the plane d. On 1 there lie thel'efol'e four 
points N for which the plane of oseulation l' passes thl'ongh I. 

1) This is easily seen from the intersection of this surface with 'Y12S, which 
consists of 2 conies and 3 JoubIe straight lines, 
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60 If we conside,o N as_ the null-point of v, there arises a null
systern with Ihe chal'acterislic nllmbe,os a = 1, fJ = 3, y = 4 (§ 5)0 

If J' conlirlUes 10 pass tlJl"Ollgh a point P, Ihe locus of N con
sists of a sur.face (P)' and the four pencils of I'ays round the points 
Ck in the planes Ckb (§ 2)0 

If v revolves ,ooulld the straight \ine I, v describes a curve).7 and 
the fOlll' singula,' rays thl'ough Ck which rest on Zo 

The surfaces (P)' alld (Q)' ha,oe in common Ihe curve ).7 corre
sponding to PQ, and the 18 singulal' stl'aigth Iines Ck CL and Cl, BLo 

With a Q' (P)' has in cornmon the a points of which the planes 
of osculatioll pass tlJloough P; t.he ,'emaining 12 cornmon points \ie 
in the cardinal points C; these are therefore triple points of (p,l. 
The planes of oilclliatioll in (Ic envelop accordingly a cone of the 
third classo 



Mathematic8. - "ARepresentation of the Line Elements of a Plane 

on the Tangents of a Hyperboloid," By Pl'of, JAN OR VRIES, 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923), 

I, In order to Rl'I'ive at R l'epl'esentation of the line elements 
(P,l) of a plane a, we considel'a hypel'boloid H whieh touches a in 
A, and which cuts it along the straight lines (11 and (12' Let R be 
the projeetioll of P on H out of the point 0 of H, (J the tangent 
plane Rt R, 1' · the intel'sectioll of (l with the plane Ol; we consider 
r a~ the imaqe of the line element fOl'mad by P alld I. 

If, invel'sely, l' is a tangent of H, R the point of contact, P the 
projection of R, I rhe projection of 1', the line element (P,l) has 
the tangent l' for image 1) . 

We shall eaU the straight lines of H which cut. each other in 0, 
bI and bi; bI cuts a in a point BI of a 2 , b. pa~ses thl'Ougha point 

B. of al' 

2, If I passes thl'ough BI and P coincides with BI' R is the 
point of contact of the plane bJ, alld an,)' tangent l' Iying in this 
plane, ma,)' be considel'ed as the image (Bui). Hence (BI'!) is a 
singulm' element and its image is the plane pencil (1') ronnd R. If 
I I'evolves I'ound BI' lhe plane pencil (1') describes the parabolic 
biJineal' congl'llence with Ihe dil'ectl'ix bu formed by the tangents 
which have their point.s of contact on bI' Analogonsly the line ele
ments (B.,!) al'e sin,qular. 

If B is an arbitrary point of the straigl~t line b - B,B2' R lies 
in 0, The line element (B,b) is therefore also singular and is I'epl'e
sented by the plane peneil (0) of the straight lines thai toueh H in ° anel lie in the tangent plane w , 

Henee, inversely, any tangent 0 is singulm', as it I'epresents all 
elements (B,b), Hut at the Sltme time it is the image of all the 
elements of which the point P lies in the intersection of 0 wilh a, 

for r is projected out of 0 by any plane which contains r, The 

1) A fine representation of the )jne elements of Cl( on the points of space may 
be found in the thesis of Or, G, SCHAAKE, (Afbeeldingen van figuren op de 
punten eener lineaire ruimte, P. Noordhoff, 1922), 
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plane pencil (O,w) is aecordingly the image of tlle null syslem N (0,1), 
in which N lies on b. 

Let ,ql be a slraight line of H culting b. and a. so that its 
projection [il passes Ihrough B •. As any point ofg l may be considered 
as a point of cOlltact lt, P is all arbit.rary point . of g; and gl is the 
image of all line elements Iying on [h. The straight lines of Ihe 
s~rolls (gl) and (g.) 8re ther'efore singulaJ' tangents. 

3 . Let tlre sy m bol (À ,.7T) i rrdicate a system of I i ne elemen Is ( P,l) 
in whiclr I.he poinls P lie on ct curve of lire order .7T and thè 
straigh t lilles I en velop a cnrve of I he class À. 

The image of a plane pencil (1,0) is apparently a plane pencil 
of tangenIs. Jf P lies in A, tlre plane pencil (1") coincides with lire 
plane pencil (A, I). Tlre plane peneils (BIJ I) and (B., I) are repre
sented by eongruences (J,1) (cf. ~ 2). 

The i mage of a system (0,1) eonsists of I he langen ts of a con ie 
~. lying in the projecting plalle of the fixed slraight line I. 

A syste'///, (1,'1 ) eonsists of I he line elemen ts of w hieh P lies on 
ct straight line C and I passes througlr a point D. If P moves on 
the straighl line c, R describes a conic y' (throughO) and Q envelops 
the langent cone wlrich has the pole of lire plane y of y' as vertex. 
The plane cf - OL r'e\'ol ves r'ollrld d - 0 D and desel'ihes a pencil 
which is projeclive wilh the system of the tangent planes (> (index 
2). The image lines l' describe accordingly a cubic SC1'Ol! of which 
d is the double directrix and y' a direetor curve, 

The intel'section of tlris sC1'oll (1') ' and the plane y eonsisls evidently 
of the conic y' and Ihe tangent 0 which rests on c and is the 
image of Ihe line element (B, b) belonging to (1,1). The points of 
interseclion of y' with c lie on Ihe straight lines al alld a.; the 
line elements 10 which they belong, are l'epresented by the tang-ents 
of (1')3 wlrich, apal't from 0, rest on c. To (1')1 Ihere belong IWO 
straight lines of H; they cul each other on d, and are the images 
of the line elemenls fOl' which I passes through BI or B •. 

4. Let a system (À,.7T) be given. The eurve (P, which is of Ihe 
order Jr, is projected out of 0 by a cOlle of the same Ol'der, which 
cuts H along a cllrve (R) of the ordel' 2Jr (with a double point in 
0). The pola r plane of Ihe point F, chosen at I'andom, contains 
ac~ordingly 2n points R; hence the talIgent planes (> envelop a 
su rface of lire class 2n. To each plane (> there cOl'l'esponds one 
pi alle (()/); inveJ'se ly to one plane OL (containing .7T points P) ihere 
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are conjugated JT planes V. The planes Ol and the tangent planes 
(> defille on any straight !ine a correspondellce with characteristic 
numbers ).]r. and 2n. Thl'Ough eaeh coineidence thel'e passes one 
image line l' i accordingly Ihe system (À,.71) is repl'esented by t\ 

scrolt of the order (À + 2) JT. 
A syslem (À; n) eontains 2À stmight lines I passillg through BI 

Ol' throllgh B,. As each of them caiTies .7l line elements, the seroll 
contains 2À stmigltt lines of tlte Itypuboloid, each of whieh is a 
JT-fold straight. line of the seroll. 

The system (l,JT) in which the points P form a cllrve (P) of the 
order JT which has a x-fold point D and where all straight lines 
I meet in D, has to be examined separately. ~'or here a plane Ol 
eontains only (n-x) poillts Pand defines thel'efore only (n-x) 
planes Q. The ehamcteristic numbers of the eorrespondence between 
the points of a straight line are in this case (JT-x) and 2n, so that 
Ihe system (1,.n:) is represented by a scroll of the ordel' (3JT-'c) on 
whieh the straight line VD is evidently 2n-fold. 

A system (1,n) of the kind in qllestion is found in a nul! system 
N(/;l,v) which is the locns of the nllll points of t.he rays of a plane 
pencil round a point D. For this nul! cw've is a curve of the ordel' 
(/;l + v) with a /;l-fold point D, so thai the line elements form a 
system (1, /;l + 1'), 

5. A nul! system N(/;l,v) is I'epresented b)' a eongruenee of rays 
[1']. The straight line al is a null ra)' for v of irs points Pand the 
straight line l' representing (P,a l ), coincides with al' Renee al and 
a, are v-fold rays of lhe congruenee i the field-degree of r"j is 
accordingly 2v. 

Let Q be the central projection of the point F. The null curve 
of Q is projected by a cone of the order (/;l + v) and this cone ~a!! 
2(11 + 1') points R in common with the conic which is the intel'
section of Hand the polar plane of F . From th is follows that the 
sheaf-degree of Ihe congl'Uence is 2(/) + v), The image of an N(p,v) 

IS therefore a congJ'ltence (2 /;l + 2 v, 2 v). 

Accordingly a bilinem' null system N(1,1) is represented by a 
congruence (4,2). The sin,qulm' puints Sp S" S, define three points 
Rl' R" R. on Hi these are the vertices of three plane pencils 
(rl)' (1',), (I',), representing the plane pencils roulId the points S, hence 
singula1' points of the congl'llence [rJ. The !ine elements on the three 
singu/m' stmigltt lines SI == S, S" s, alld s. are repl'eseilled by t.he 
tangents of three cOllies (Jk' through 0, Their plan es (Jk ure singular 
planes of the congruenre. A lso the plane (J - Rl R, R, is singula1' 
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for it contains one I'ay of each of the plane pencils (rk). All tangents 
of the conic (J' along which H is intersected by a, belong therefore 
to [1']. On a' there lies one point B/" of bI and one point Bt· of 
bt • These two points al'e also singu.lar, for the tangent 10 at at BI· 
is the image of the liJle element of N(1,1) that has its nul\ point 
in BI; but this line element is repl'esented by any ray of the plane 
pencil (r) round BI *. 

The nllll point of the straight line b is represented by the plane 
pencil (O,w); hence also 0 is a sing71lal' point of the congruellce (4,2). 

6. The enveloping cone wit.h vertex F is the image of a sJstem 
of OOI line elemellts of which the points P lie on the conic n', which 
is the centr'al projection of the conic !/ in the polar plane of F. 
The straight lines l pass through the projertion Q of F. Any line 
I is the projection of a conie'. thl'ough 0 and contains therefore two 
points P, corresponding to the two points R of (I' in Ol. The cone 
round F has accol'dingly a system (1,2) for image. The con ic .1t' 

passes through BI and Bt, the point Q is to be counted double, 
being the class curve of I. 

lf F descl'ibes the straight line f, the corresponding tangent cOJles 
form a congnlence (2,a) with di1'ectl'i,'C f. The curves of contact Q' 

pass through the interserlions SI *, S,* of H with the polar \ine of 
f, and rest on bI and b,. Hence the rurves Il' form a pencil with 

the base points BIJ B., SI' S" which are singular nul! points. Throllgh 
a point P there passes one line I; fol' Ihe cOlTesponding point R 
carries one tangent l' that rests on j and has the straight \ine 
1- PQfor projection. 

A stl'aight line I defines a point Q of the projection q of f, hence 
a point F, and through this there pass two tangents l' to the con ie 
in ' 01. The congnlence in qllestion (2,2) is therefore represented by 
a null system N (1,2). , 

The \ine f cuts the tangent plane w = blbt in ft, point F*, the 
projection S of which lies on band is a singular nul! point because 
the tangent OS I'epresents all line elements round S. 

The in tel'sections FI * and F, * of f and H al'e singular for the 
congruence (2,2); their projections FI and F, on a are therefore 
singular nul! points. 

In this way the seven sin.qula1· nul! points which N (1,2) must 
have I), are indicated, 

1) cr. e.g. my paper on plane linear null systems. These Proceedings Vol. XV 
p. 1165. 
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Through F I* t.here pass two straight Iines 91 and ht of H, through 
F t* two straight lines ,qt and /tI. These foul' Iines form a skew 
quadrilateral; gl and ,q2 cut each other in SI*' hl and ht in St*; 

,ql and /tI rest on bt , g. and h. on bI· The projections gl' hl, g., h, 
of these lilles are evidently singulm' nul! mys and form a quadri
lateral which has the singnlal· 111111 points SI'S. ; FIIF.; BIIB. as 

angulal' points. FOI' BI - g. h., B. == gl hl; FI == ,ql /t., F. - g. ft l ; 

SI == i. 9" s. == I~ lt •. 
The plane (Y cuts H along a r.onie, the tangents of which belong 

to [1'1; hence the stl'aight line q, (the p1"Ojection of f)is a sin,qulm' 
nul! my. On q lie the sillglliar null points FIIF. a nd S. Hllt S is 
the intersection of a talIgent 0, therefol'e also a point of the sin,qulm' 
nul! my b _ BIB.. Accordingly the singular elements of N (1,2) 
form the tigul'e of the angulal' POilltS, the diagonnl points and the 
sides of a complete quadJ'angle. This nllll system is thel'efol'e of 
the same kind as the N(1,2) which arises if 10 each straight line 
there are conjllgated as nulI point s its intersections with the conic 
in whieh it is transformed by an invol utory quadratic cOlTespondence. I) 

7. Five tangents r define a li/Mor comr)lex A; this has a congrllence 
(2,2) in common with the complex of the tangents of H . The represen
tation on ('( is again a null "system N (1,2) ; for a point P defines 
a point Rand in Q thel'e lies one ray of the plane pencil which 
ill A haR the null point of Q as vel'tex; and R line I defitles 011 H 
a cOllic of whieh two tangents belong to the lineal' complex. 

This complex has two straight lines in common with each of the 
scrolls of H; they form a skew quadrilateral gl.q. hl h., the anglllar 
points of which are singular points for the congrllence (2,2). For 
in A the point gl g. is the null point of the plane Q defined bij gl 
and g., so that any tangent at that point belongs to both complexes. 

ConsequentI)" the points g-; 9-', g-' 1-;;, It; I~, and h. g-; are singulm· nul! 
points of the null system (1,2) in a. 

As gl and hl rest on b. , 91 Rnd hl pass th1"Ough B.; hence B) 
and B. al'e sin,qulm' nul! point8. Also here the six null points are 
the angulal' points of a complete qlladrilateral t.he sides of which 
are sillgular nul! rays. The plane pencil (0, w) contains one ray of 
A which therefore also belOIlgs to the congl'Uence; its intersection S 
is the seventh singular point of N (1 ,2) . As S lies on band B) and Bt 
are singulal', also b is a singular null ray. 

1) The general nun syslem (1 ,2) bas no singular null rays (l.c. p. ] 167). 
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8. Wit.h a complex of the n th ol'del', r n, the complex 11' j of the 
tangents has a cvngruence (211, 2n) in common whieh has fol' image 
a nul! systemN (n, 2n ). r" has 2n st.raight lilles in eommon with 
any sCl'oll of H; hen ee Ihe 111111 system has 4n singulm' stJ'(l~qltt lines, 
2n of which pass thl'Ollgh BI and 2/1 throllgh B,. Bl and Bs are 
therefore singular nul! points. The stmight lille b is evidently a 
.çingular nul! ray. 



Anatomy. - "T!t~ ontogelletic developl'nent of t!te Corpus stl'iatum 
in bil'ds and Il COmpfl'1'1:son witlt mammals and man". By 
Dr. C. U. ARIËNS KAPPl<;RS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 25, 1922). 

In tlle last teil years the corpns striatum has beeu a centl'e of 
interest as weil 1'01' anatomist s as patbologists, tbe latter chiefly 

aftel' tIle I'esearclres of KINNIJr.R W IJ.SON. 

There al'e bowever great differences in tbe intravenh'iclllar growths 
10 which tbis name is gi\'eJl iJl different vertebrates. 

Though I sl1all deal bere ehiefly willl the corplls stl'ialnm in biJ'ds, 
mammals and mail , I will start with making some intl'Odllctory 
l'emaJ'ks 011 tbe illtmvenll'icillal' growtbs in fishes since the same 
principle which WE1 shall meet, in lhe amniota is al l'eady observed 
hel'e: viz. the faet that. the 80 callee:! slriatal pal·ts do 1I0t only arise 
from t.he base of tlre forebl'ain but also frolll the manlle. 

If one looks at Ule fOl'ebrllÏII of a teieoslol' ganoid, it seems as 

if only the basal part of the fOl'ebl'ain consisled of nervous tissue, 
whereas Ihe oOl'sal part meJ'el,)' consist,s of a dloroid membrane. 

This howevel' is only seemillgly 80. 

As a mallel' of faet, Ihe two )ll'imol'dia gellerally observed in 
fOI'ebmins, the basal (lne and the dOl'sal olie (from Ihe latter of 
which the mantie arises), aJ'e bolh l)I'esent a lso in embJ'Yo's of 

Teleosls and Galloïds. 
Whereas howevel' Ihe dOl'sal part in other fishes enlarges in a 

rnantle-like way, increasing chiefly in surfaee and folding inwal'd, 

the mantie primordiulII in Teleosts developes in a quite different 
way. lnstead of iJlcreasing in surface it incl'eases iu thickness, 

t.hlls Jlarl'owing tlre ventriele of Ihe fOl'ebl'aill in which it protmdes. 
This inerease ill thickness evell goes so far th at the pallial part 

bulges outwaJ'd, pushing the dorsal wall lal ero-velltrally, in conse
quence of which t.be roof membmne is str'etched and widel,}' extended 

from left to righ t. 
Thlls all everted pallium is fonned in these fisbes, ill eontraJ',}' 

to the inverted mantie of olhel' aniilIais. 
This proeess of developmellt is seen in all larvae of Teleost.s, and 

clearl'y demonstJ'ated by a study of Lepidosteus osseus (a bony ganoid) 
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of which I gi\'e here sorne pictlll'es. In the fir8t figllre (Lepidostells 
lal'va of 5 cM.), the limit between tbe basal pl'iulOl'dium (from which 
th~ palaeostriatllm arises), and the dor'sal (pallial) primordiurn is 
indicated by a line, the dOl'sal point of which lUight even be dl'awn 
somewhat more laterally (to coincide with the fiss. endorrhinalis 
interna) . The basal point de 1'epè1'e of Ihis line lies in the fissura 
endorl'hinalis externa, only slightly indicated in this stage. 

The pallial pal'! is vel'y srnall in this stage. 
In a lat.er stage, the pallial part however in
cl'eases cOllsiderably. lil fig. 2 and 31 have givell 
tl'anssections of a 10 e.M, lal'va and a full gl'Own 
animal (1 .20 M long) . These two lattel' figlll'es 
represent a more fl'olltal level than figul'e I, so 
th at the olfactory bllib is cut, in ol'der to show 

fig, 1. Transverse 
seetion of the forl!brain the reader that here we have really to do with 
of a 5 e.M. larva of 
Lepidosteus. 

N.b. = basal nucleus 
or nucleus peduneularis 
anterior. 

".... 

a pallial pal'!, (p.), which however in these 
fishes does not gl'OW like a rea I mantle, but 
merely incl'eases in thickness. The insertion of 
the roof membrane is at the place of the X in 
fig, 3, frolll which results that nearly all the 

mantIe substance has an intl'aventriclllar position. 

~'ig. 2. Transverse seetion of the 
Corebrain of a larva of Lepidosteus 
(10 e.M.). 

p = pallium, 

p 

X 

lob. olf. 
ant. 

Fig. 3. Transverse seetion of 
the forebrain of an adult Lepidosteus 
(right half) x = insertion of the 
roof memhrane, p = nervous pal
lium. 
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This increase in thicknt-ss gives rise a Iittie ffiOl'e caudall.r 
tllan fig. 3 - to a large mass of nenOllS tissue, extending ovel' 
tbe palaeostriatlllll (wllich itself is derived from the basal part) an<! 

thel'efol'e has been lIallled hy EDlNGKH epistriiltum.. 
EDINGER him self thollght that thi s ep is tria tu 111 is an olltgrowth of 

the str'iatum . I have however been able to show that it really is 
callsed by a medial thickellillg of the pallilllll extending over the 

palaeo-slriatum. Also by stlldying ils fibre-eonnections - which 
appeal' la be homologolI s to the libre connections of the selachian 
mantIe - I have been ab Ie to show thi s homology. I) Refel'l'ing 

for further details conceming the Teleoslean bl'ain to the works of 
JOHNSTON '), SH\';LDON I), VAN OEH HOHST 4) and HOTJMGH~;N 5), I will 

onIy call the allenlion to the faet that this epistl'iatllm of fishes has 
chiefly primary olfactory functions, viz. that it receives chietly 

fibres of the tI'. olfaclorius (fibrae bllibo-epistriaticae). 111 this sense 
it is a primary epistl'iatum. 

A pl'imm'y epist1'iatllm also developes in Amphibia but it I'emains 

very small there (receivillg only Ir. olfact. fibres from the bulblls 
accessol'ius G)) since tlle s ud'ace growth of the manlle is so cOllsider
able in Amphibia. This primar} epis tl'iatum of Amphibia developes 
elltirely independently fl'om the palaeo-stl'ialum or basal nucleus, in 
front of it, from the side wallof the forebrain. 

In Reptilia the primary epis tr'iatl1m is sl1perposed oy a much 

lal'gel' secundm'y epistl'iatum Ol' m'cltist1'iat1J,'IIl i. e. by an ingrowth 
of the mantIe whieh does not Teceive bnlbo-epistl'ialic fibres but 
loho-epistl'iatic, i. e. secundary olfactory fibres (rom the primary 

olfactory cortex (palaeocorlex mihi ; cortex praepil'iformis BHODMANN), 
Notwithstanding ils enol'mous development and intraventl'icl1lar 

I) The struclure of lhe Teleostean and Selachian brain. Journ. of Comp. Neur, 
Vol. XVI, 1\:106, ZUl' vergleichenden Analomie des Vordérhirns der Vertebraten, 
ADat. Anzeiger Bnd. XXX, 1907 . 

2) The telencephalon of Ganoids and Teleosts. Journ. of Comp. Neur. Vol. XXI, 
1911 and the Teleostean Forebrain, Anat. Record. 1912. 

S) The olfaetory tracts in Teleosts. Journ. of Comp. Neurology Vol. XXII, 1912. 

4) The forebrain of lhe Symbranchidae. Proceedings of the Kon . Akademie v. 
Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1920. 

') Zur Anatomie und Histologie des Vorderhirns und Zwischenhirns der Knochen
fische, Acta Zoologica, Bnd. I, 1920. 

6) HERRICK. The morphology of tlle fOl'ebrain in A mphibia and .Reptilia, Journ. 
of Comp. Neuro!. Vol. XX, 1IJ20. 

DE LANGE. Das Vorderhirn der Replilien, ~'ol. Neurob. Bnd. V, 1911. 
ARïENS KAPPERS und HAIUIER. Das Zentl'al·Nervensystem des Ochsenfrosches 

(Rana Catesbyana) Psych . en Neur. Bladen 1915. 
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(hypopallial, ELL. SMITH 1) gl'owth, extending fal' backward, whel'e 
it is continuous with the pit'ifol'm and ammoncortex, this archisll'i
atum keeps its contact wilh the olfactory area in front of the 
Foramen Monroi, lIeal' the p,'imary "Aniage" of the epiSh'iatum 
(nuel. tr. olfart. latel'alis in Reptilia : CROSBY'). 

One might be inclined 10 ask, how it is possible 10 ascribe this hypopallial 
growth to neurobiotaxis - as ELL. SMITH does - if the majority of aferent 
fibres (tr. cortico·epistriaticus) comes from the periphery 

Such fibres indeed cannot account for this mode ot growth . But the archi
sh'iala (sec. epistr.) of both sides are connected by a very strong commissure, 
whieh thus pro vides them with medial implIlsus and moreover it receives aferent 
fibres from the basimedial grey by the taenia terminalis fibres. Both systems must 
be made responsible for the medial intraventricular growth of the archistriatum. 

Whilst Ihis al'chi striatum whi('h is Ihus del'ived fl'om the innerside 
of the malltle (hYlJOpn./lium ELI •. SMITH 8) forms the largel' part of 
the intravelltl'icular mass in Chelonia (where the paleaostrialulII is 
but smal)) a new striale slIbsianee which is only . very small in 
turtles, becomes evident in Lacerlilia, Ophidia and CrocodiJia: Ihe 
neostriatum. MOl'eovel' Ihe paleaostl'iatum, the original hasal nucleus 
of Ihe forebl'a in , enlarges ronsiderably in these animals (palaeo
st1·iaturn augrnentatuTn or rnesost'/'iatwn). 

W hel'eas I he l'alaeost1'iatwn augmentatum is l'eally all increase 
fl'om the same matrix from which the palaeostl'iatum primitivum 
arises, and from ils immediate slllToundillg (corl'esponding appl'oximati
\'ely with the tubel'culum parolfaCIOl'illm) Ihe lIeostl'iatum is an 
entil'ely new- addition stal,ting ill Reptilia as I pointed out in 1908 4

), 

It aI'Ïses f!'Om Iwo SOllrces, JG . f!'OlII Ihe base of the bmin in f!'Ont 
of the palaeostriatum and 2° f"om Ihe lalero-fl'ontal malItie joining 
this region, as has been poillted out by ELL, SMITH (1. c,). The 
palaeostriatum, but chiefly the lIeostrialllm l'eceives ils stimuli frolll 
the tweenbrain alld thi s may be the nelll'obiotactic cause of its 
intl'aventriculal' medio-caudally dil'ected growth. 

The neostriatum together with the archistriatum (which is separated from it in 
Ophidia and Lacertilia by a deep fissure, the fiss. strio-archistriatica), ill called 
hypopallium. by ELL. SIlITH, on account of their character as an ingrowth of 
the pallium. 

1) Vida infra. 
I) The forebrain of Alligator missisippensis, Journ. of Comp, Neur. Vol. 27, HH 7. 
Sj A preliminary note upon the morphology of the corpus striatum. Journ. of 

Anat. (Englishj,Vol. LIII, 1919 . 
• ) Die Phylogenese des Rhinencephalons, des Corpus Striatum und der Vorderhirn· 

commissuren. Folia Neurobiologica Bnd. I, 1908. 
Weitere Mitteilung zur Phylogenese des Vorderhirnes und des Thalamus, Anat. 

Anzeiger Bnd. 1908. 
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There is no doubl indeed that the neostriatum partly arises as such a hypopal
lial ingrowth in all the higher vertebrates, though its anlage is not limiterl to the 
man tie, but, also extends over the base of the br'ain in front of the palaeostriatum 
(immediately behind the anterior olfactory ventricIe). 

Whilst the neo-stl'iatum is sepamted from the archi-striatum by 
the fiss lll'a stl'io-m'chisil'iatica (see my book on the Comp. Anatomy 
of Ihe brailI, Vol. II fig. 534), EI.T.IOT SMITH has rightly pointed ont 
thai the bonndary hetween Ihe neo-striaturn and palaeoslriatllm is 
chiefly indicated oy blood vessels. I llIa,v add Ihat besides a shallow 
gl'oove may indieate I liis boundary line (also in Reptilia), w hieh 
groove I shall call fi"~slt,.a neo-palaeostriatica. 

I have 1l0W stndied Ihe onlogelletic development of the diffel'ent 
pal'ts of Ihe strialllm complex in bil'ds, mammals and man, and 
shall gi"e hel'e a short review of it, leavillp; the arehi-strialum 
fUI'thel' out. ol' disc!lssion, sillce its place ill brain-anatomy as the 
homologue of the nucleus amygdalae of llIammals is since Jong 

established. 
Slal,ting than wilh birds I may remind Ihat praetiealiy all anato

mists have aef'epled the divisioll of t,he I'orebrain of these animals 
as givell by EDINGJ4:H ill 1896. 

U ndemeath Ihe pallium (in whieh the cortex is "el'y prilllitive) 
and eOlllilll.lOIlS willl it, is lhe ItYI/el'stl·iatant, for'ming the most dor
sal and most lateral part of lhe slriate complex. This hyperstriatullI 
is in most birds - nol ill all -, easily dislingllished in two divisions, by 
a t!rin medullary lamel la : the lomina medullaris ltyperstriati. These 
divisiolls I shall call ltypel'.~iI 'iatltm superius 1), and hyperstl'iatum 
infel'ins ~) . 

The hyperstriaturn illf"el'ius ill its lateral pal'! shows a special field 
chamclerized hy lal'ge eells, and l'ichly Pl'ovided witli medullary 
fibl'es: the ecto-strirltum of authors, . which like Ihe I'est of the 
hyper~ ll'iatllm is separated fl'OIll Ihe underlying meso-striatum-(palaeo
stl'iatu m allglllell tatll lil) by I he Lamina medulla/'is dm 'sa lis of aul hol's, 
wltich I pl'efel' 10 eall Iflinina medulla1'is e,xterna sillee it does 1l0t 

only forUl the dorsal but also tlte latel'al boundary of the meso
stl'Ïatllm. This lamilla medllilaris ext.erna is verJ richly pl'ovided 
with blood\'essels as is also observed bJ HUN'rMt (Sydney) in Ihe Kiwi , 

1) This was called by SCHROEDER pars fronto-dorSalis hyperstriati. lt consists of 
the areae A. C, and D. of Rose's (cJ, SCHROEDER: Der Faserverlauf in Vorderhirn 
des Hühnes, Journ. of Pschych, und Neur, Bnd, I R, Erg. Heft 1912, and Rose 
"Die zytolectonische Gliederung des VOl'derbirns der Vögel". Ibidem Bnd. 21,1914), 

') This corresponds with the areae GI, G2, G3 of Rose's and with the striatum 
parichale of Kalisher (Comp. Kalisher : Ahhandl. der Akad. der Wissenseh. Berljn. 
]900, 1901. 1905). 

10 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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Besides the boundary of the mesostl'iatnm and hypertltl'ialum in 
some birds is mal'ked OR the ventl'Ïcular side by a slight groove, 
my fissura neo-palaeostriatica, 

In caudal direction the mesostl'ialum, which exlends 10 the ven
tricular sl1l'face becomes smaller and smaller, thus exhibiting a sort 
of cauda, which follows for some distance Ihe caudal pole of tha 
hyporstriatllm inferius, and llIay be called substantia palatostriatica 
caudata (see fig, 11 and 12), 

In some large birds, like Pelicanus, the hyperstriatum and meso·striatum may 
be separated from each oth('r - starting at the ventricular side - by an obtuse object 
without cutting, which probably is due to the medullary external lamella beins 80 

richly provided with bloodvessels, 

In the centre of the mesostJ'iatum (Ol' palaeostriatl1m augmentatum) 
the so called basaZ nucleus of allthol'S (palaeostl'iatum pl'Ïmitivl1m) 
is found, a cluster of lal'ge cells, sepal'ated in front of the augmented 
part of the palu.eostriat.um by another lamella the lamina medullal'is 
ventralis of ' authol's, lamina medullaris interna mihi. 

The archistriatum or nucleus amygdalae of which 1 shall not speak here further 
is pushed backward and ventrally in birds by the enormous development of the 
hyperstriatum, Consequently the fissura strio·archistriatica, so eonspicuous in Lacertilia 
aud Ophidia. has become invisible in birds (as is already the case with Crocodiles), 

In order to study the embl'yonic development of these parts in 
birds, I made use of haematoxJ line and silverseries of the chick 
of 4, 5, 5 L 6, 7, 9 and 11 days of incutlation and of an embryo of 
the ostrich some days befol'e birth, 

In a five days embl'Yo of a chick, we find in a transverse section 
made on Ihe level of the fOl'amen Monl'Oi, four protrIlsions in the 
venlricle (tig 4). The lower pl'otrusion a is the eminentia basimedialis 
which some sections more frontally continues in the septllm. This 
forms the basi-medial grey' slIbstance and has I10t to do with the 
striate complex. 

The other three pl'otl'Usions form parts of the so called striate 
complex, 

The protrusion b is the primordium of the palaeostl'iatum, lts 
centre (Iess dark in fig. 4), is the basal nucleus or palaeostriatum 
prirnitivum, which is allgmented by the sl1rrol1nding darker cells, 
the palaeostriatum augmentatum. 

This pl'Otrusion has onlya smal! frontal extension (as is seen in 
the sagittal section, I'epresented in fig. 5, lt is chiefly confined to 
the level of the foramell Monmi and continues backward in the 
side wall of the recesslls pl'aeopticus (1', 0, tig, 5), The protusion 
b is separated by a fissure (the fi.'SUI'a neo-palaeo-st1'iatica) from the 
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tnbel'cllillm c which is lesB prott'lIding bilt continues further front
ally than b, bending down lDore Ol' less to the base of the brain, 

Fig. 4. Transverse section or the forebrain of a chickembryo of 6 days 
on the level of the foramen Monroi. b = primordium of the 
palaeostriatum, c = primordium of the hyperstriatum inferius, 
d = primordium of the hyperstriatum superius, ,For a see text. 

This prott'usion c appeal's to be tbe pl'lnlol'dillm of the It.llperstl'iatum 
inferius. Oaudally tIJe gl'oove which sepal'ates it from b fades away, 
the cells of c extending ovel' b (comp. also fig. 6). 

Dorsally from c, arising equally from )he mantie is d, merely a 
thickening of the pallium in this stage which howevel" appears to 
give rise to the hyperstriatum superius. 

Figure 6, representing a sagillal section, is taken from an 
embryo of six days of incubation. The section shows the relation 
of the Itypel'stl'iatum infel'ius c to the palaeostriatum allgmentatum 
h, which ext.ellds fl'ontally 10 the tl'iangulal' fissure, a part of Ihe 
fiss\ll'a neo-pa laeostl'iatica. 

Tt is fm'ther seen that c, the hypel'striatum inferius, arises on 
this level from the basal l'egion in front of the palaeostriatum cor
responding with the tuberculum olfactorium (I. 0.) . The hyperstriatum 
irJfel'ius thus partly has a basal origin '(partly because more laterally 
it is continllOus also with the mantie as we ah'eady saw in the 
transverse section of fig. 4). ' 

10* 
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Exarnining the same sel'ies on a mOl'e lateral level (tig. 7), we 
meet with the hyperstriatum superius d, and see that t.'lüs arises 

lt'ig. 5. Sagittal section of the forebrain 
of a chickembryo of 5 1/ 2 days. 

b = primordium of the palaeostriatum. 
r o. = wall of the recessus opticus. 

from the mantie ollly, i. e. 
from the brainwall above 
the small split that indicates 
the cOID,:"unication bel ween 
the lateral ventriele alld the 
olfac!ol'Y ventricle (already 
in fig. 6 !he frontal part of 
the pallium shows a thicke
ning at this place). 

111 the last section of !his 
sel'Ïes which I l'eproduce 
(fig. 8), all the parts of the 
stl'iatum complex of bil'ds 
are already visible ill their 
mutual al'l'angement: the 
hyperstrialum superius (d.) 
fOl·ming the most dorsal part 

and extending ovel' the rest, being continuous frontally with !he pallium, 
Underneath it we find the hypel'striatum inferÏus c being in this 

Fig, 6 . Sagittal section of the forebrain of a chickembryoof 6 days 
on a levellateral to fig. 5. 

t. p. = tuberculum parolfactorium, t. o. = tubere. olfact. 
b = palaeostriatum augmenturn, c = hyperstriatum inferius. 

(= mesostriatum). 
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section continuous with tlle most fl'ontal part Of the basis cerebri 
(more laterally wit~l the mantIe) and covering b, the meso-striatum 
Ol' palaeostriatum augmentatum, in which the lighter centre (richly 
Pl'ovided with fibres) is the primitive palaeost.riatum, the basal 
nucleus. 

If we now look ltt the figuI'es of a 11 days embrJo of the chiek, 
we find that the chief altemtion exhibited, is the enlargement of 
both parts of the hyperstriatum, which not only have incI'eased in 

Fig. 7. Sagittal section of the forebrain of a chick embryo of 6 days. 
b = palaeostriatum augmentatum (= mesostriatum), 
c = hyperstriatum inferius. 
d = hyperstriatum superius. 

thickness (as appeal's f!'Om the fact that much less of the ventricle 
has remained free), but also has enlarged in medial dit'ection. 

The latter fact is evident from a comparison of ligg. 9 and 6, 
which are taken on approximately corresponding levels (rather medial). 

Whereas in fig. 6 on this level nothing is as yet visible of the 
hypel'striatnm, the latter is very clearly shown in fig. 9, as aresult 
of its gl'Owth in medial direction, fUl,ther extending into the ven
tricIe. It also shows the division in hypel'striatum superius and inferius. 

In . this figllre we see moreover thai the hyperstriatum supel'ius 
is contilluous only with the brainwall above the velltriculus, 
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being entirely deri ved from the mantle 1), not from the basal pal't 
of the bl'ain, 

Olf, b, 

Fig, 8, Sagittal section of the forebrain of a chickembryo of 6 days 
(lateral to fig, 7) d = palaeostriatum augmentatum (= meso· 
striatum) c = hyperstriatum inferius, d = hyperstriatum superius, 

In fig, 9 only a small pal't of the palaeostl'iatum (b,) is seen, VIZ 

that part which is conlinuolls with the recessus praeopticus, 
Fig, 10 is intel'esting to us because it shows that_ ~he hindpole of 

the striatum nearly onl,}' consists of hypel'striatum infel'iu8 (c), the 
lamina medullaris hyperstl'iati (in Ihis stage of develo,pment) ending 
only liltle heyond the contact of hyperstrialllm superius and pal
lium. In the same figul'e (but bettel' in 11 and 12) is seen that the 
hypel'striatum infel'ius is continuous wilh the base of the brain 
(whilst more lateJ'ally it is continuous in the pallium). 

Of the palaeostl'iatnm besides the part that is continuous with 
the l'eceSSIlS opticus a fl'ontal part ' is seen in fig, 10, seemingly 
separated from Ihe hindpal't by a I'ecess of the ventl'icle, This is 
howevel' only seamingly so, thi~ aspect being caused by the fact 

I) One might ask jf the part called hyperstriatum superius here is not partly 
the "mediale Sagittal-Wulst" of the cortex with which the hyperstriatum superius 
in many birds (f. i. the Cacatua) coalesces, This howtwer is not so here, though 
later the hyperstriatum superius continues in the medio·dorsal mantle, without 
showing any medullary limitation. 
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that the palaeostl'iatum following tile laleral eonvexity of tile brain 
is cUl'ved and not ent here in its entirely length. In fig. 11 this 
separation is smaller and in fig. 12 it has entirely disappeared. 

Olf. b 

Fig. 9. Sagittal section (rather medial) of the forebrain of a chick embryo 
of 11 days. 

r. o. = transition to the recessus opticus. 
b = posterior part of the mesostriatum or palaeostriatum. 
c = hyperstriatum inferius. 
d = hyperstriatum superius. 

~, O. 
Fig. 10. Sagittal sectioD of aD 11 days chickembryo lateral to fig. 9. 

d = hyperstriatum superius; c = hyperstriatum inferius; 
b = palaeostriatum augmentatum (= mesostriatum) ; 
t. p. = tuberculum parolfactorium ; r. o. = reces sus opticus. 
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The following three figures of this embryo (fig. 11, 12 and 13), 
show very cleady the presence of the lamina medullal"Îs externa 
between the hyperstriatum inferius C and the palàeost1'iaturn b,and 
also the ract that this lamina is a place of predilection for blood
vessels (v. s. = vasa sanguinea). In fig. 11 this lamina has become 
specially deal' by the retraction of the tissue (these are silverpre
parations), which retraction finds a n,atural pI ace of predilection at 
this spot on account of the loose character of' this lamina to which 
I al ready referred . 

Fig. 11. Sagittal section of a chi'ckembryo of 11 days, lateral to fig. 10. 
By the retraction of the tissue the vascular cavities (v. 8.) in 
the lamina medullaris externa are very evident. 
d = hyperstriatum superius, c = hyperstriatum inferius, 
b = palaeostriatum augmentaturn = mesostriatum), 

FigUl'es 12 and 13 mOI'eover show liS I hat the liJ perstriatu m 
supel'ius d diminishes in lateral direction wlJile C enlarges acquiring 
its cOllTlection with the fl'Ontal pallium, near the ectostl'Îatum (E. S.). 

lt is fUltller of interest 10 note in fig. 11 and 12 t.hat a par('o'f 
tlle palaeoslriatllm b continues with and IInderneath the hypel'
stl'Ïatum inferius bending backward over the l'ecess of the ventricle 
(above the sec,!ndary epish'iatl1m Ol' a,rchistriatl1m E.). 

The caudaJ . enlargement of the palaeostriatum . with and under
neath the hyperstriatum is what I have called the substantia palaeo
stri(l,ticfl crtudata. 
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In fig. 13 we see the division of the palaeosh'iatum by the lRmina 
medu\laris interna, the inner segment of the palaeostriatum being 
the basal nuclells Ol' palaeostltiat.um primitivum. In this figure also 

Fig. 12. Sagittal section lateral to fig. 11. Note the dorso-r.audal 
tail of the mesostriatum (b) thElisubstantia palaeostriatica 
caudata,~underneath the caudal pole (c) of the neostriatum . 

. . .. '. 

~'ig. 13. Sagittal section of the forebrain of an 11 days chickembryo lateral to 
fig . 12. The hyperstriatum superius (dj is smaller, the hyperstriatum 
inferius (c) larger here than in fig. 12. The latter shows its transition 
in the pallium. ES = ectostriatum, E = secundo epistriatllm or archi
striatum ; bet ween the latter and b the basal nucleus. 
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the groove bet ween hyperstriaillm c and archistt'iatum E (thtdisstll'a 
strio~a,'('histr' iatica) is visible (but not indicated), 

Resuming my results conceming b.irds, 1 may conclude that here 
(apart fl'om the archistl'iatum Ol' amygdala) at least two chief divi
sions of the str'iatum may be distinguished: the palaeostl'iatum, 
which is enlal'ged to a palaeostriatum augrnentatwn (Ol' meso-striatum) 
and which arises enlirely fl'om the base of the brain in front of 
the recessus p,'aeopticus, and the hype1'slriatunl ofw'hi'ch ~he upper 
pal't arises entirely from the manlle (hypel'striatum superius) , while 
tlle undel'part (hypel'stt'iatum in flwius) , arises fJ'om the" mantIe 

~ ~ 

(laterally) as weil as fr'om Ihe base of the twain in fl'ont of the 
palaeostriatum. Both parts of Ihe hypel'stl'iatum thus show the faet, 
tllat ~ntraventl'icular protrusions of striatal type may ' Ol'Îginate from 
Ille pallium as weil as from Ihe base of the brain, as' I all'eady 
poinled ont for Ihe pl'imary epislriatum in bony fishes, and as 
was pointed out by Eu .. SMITH for t.he neostriatllm of Reptiles. 

Hefol'e dealing with the qnestioll whether the hyperstriatum superius 
of birds is included, in Ihe neosll'Îatum of ' mammals (as the hyper
striaturn infel'Ïus is), or if it is homologous to tlle claustrum, 1 shall 
shortly descl'ibe the embryonic development of the striate body in 
the l'abbit and in man, abollt which alr'eady HlS 1), HOCHSTETTEH ') 

and MISS HINES 3) have given liS sueh valuable in formations. 

Fig, 14. Sagittal section of the forebrainj~of a rabbit·embryo of 
2 J /2 C M. total length. . 
1 ~ contains ventrally the palaeostriatum, arising on the 

level of the foramen Monroi. 
2 = the neo-striatum arising partially from the mantIe. 

I) HlS, Die Entwicklung des menschlichen Gehirns, Leipzig 1904. 
,) HocHsTETTER. Beiträge zur Entwicklung des menschlÎ'chen Gehirns. Deuticke, 

Wien 1920. 
S) HI"ES. Studies in growth and differentiation of the teleneephalon in man, 

Journ. of comp. Neur. Vol. 34, 1922. 
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In a sagittal section of the brain of a rabbit of 2! cM. (fig. 14), 
we' see two proliferatioll een tres of striatUlll cel Is. The centre 
of proliferation marked with 1 eonlains archistrialie ce lis covering 
rhe pdmordiurn of the palaeostriatum. the lattel' being its ven
tral pari arising fl'om the base of the brain about Ihe level, of Ihe 
rOl'amen Monroi, . and being continuous with Ihe wall of the preoplic 
reeess. In fronl of this and arising parlly from Ihe base of Ihe 

Fig. 15. Sagittal seetion of the forebrain of a rabbit·embryo of 4 e.M. totallength. 
Al 2 the transition of the neostrialum in tbe deep layer of the frontal· 
pallium above the olfactory ventriele is seen. 

brain, partly from the mantIe, we see a pal't of the anlage of the 
neostriatllm, marked with 2 1). 

Examining more lateral sections one sees thai 2 enlarges haekwaro 
and llnites with Ihe anlage 1. 

I will not deal extensively with the mammaliall ontogeny but 
only reprodnce here still another seetion laken from a rabbit embl'Yo 
of 4 cM., in which the eontinuity of the neostriatum (2) with the 
pallium above Ihe olfactory veIltricIe is particularly evident (fig. 15). 

Also in Ihe human embryo the two parts of Ihe striate body 
(I do not speak here about the amygdala) are evident, even more 
so than in the rabbit. 

Fig. 16 shows a frontal section through the forebrain of a human 
embryo of 27 mM total length in front of the Foramen Monroi. At 
the left side of Ihe figure the two pl'imordia of the striatum may 

1) The cluster of ceHs bet ween 2 and the base of the brain continue medially 
into the septurn. 
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be seen, which bave been distinguisbed by Hls as the crus epirlti
nicurn and the crus mesorhinicurn 1) . 

Both crllra are separated by a fissUl'e which Ilntil flOW h~ been 
named fissura intercrumlis, but which may be called fiss. neo
palaeostriatica since my researches have COllvinced me that tile 
mesial cms is the pl'irnordium of the palaeostriatum whereas the 
latel'al crus is the pl'imordium of the neostriatum. 

Fig. 16. Transverse sectioll of the (orebrain of a human foetus of 27 m.M. 
total length. This section being slightly oblique, the right side shows 
a more frontal level than the left one. 

The mesial cms does not extend as fa I' frontally as the lateral 
one, as the figure - on tlre right side - shows, where the mesial 
ems Ol' palaeostl'iatum ' ) has all'eady disappeal'ed, the lIeostr'iatum 

1) HlS called the caudo-medial edge of the latter crus metarhinicum, but it is 
better not to distinguish this as a separate part since it is merely the caudo· 
medial side ofthe mesorhinic crus. lt is betler to speak only of a lateral and 
medial primoria as also HocHsTETTER and MISS HINES do. 

') I may mention here that in this embryo of 27 mMo the transitory cavities 
of the corpus striatum, which ESSICK first descl'ibed (Carnegie embryologie public. 
No, 222), as being constant in human embryos from 15-20 mM, and less con· 
stant up to 24 mM, we!'e still present. They are eonfined in my material to the 
palaeostriatum. I quite agree with ESSJCK that they may be due to insufficient 
drainage of the brain in that stage in which the production of metabolic solutions 
may surpass the possibilily of drainage, the more so since phylogenetically as 
weU as ontogeneticaUy the dual source of production of liquor (choroid plexusses and 
ependyma on one hand and intra cerebral vetlsels on the other) is establisbed 
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anlage . continuing still some distance in front, heing continuous Ilot 
only with the base of the brain, but also with the mantie of the 
frontal pole. immediat.ely above Ihe olfactorJ veutricle (this is why 
Hls has called it crus epi1'ltinicum). 

The fissure bet ween the neo- and palaeostriatum becomes less and 
less deep dul'ing furthel' developmelll. In an embryo of 27 centimeters, 
it has become very shallow, by the prepondel'ing development of 
the neostrialum, which more and more overlaps the pahteosh'iatum, 
as we found it also to be the case in birds with the hyperstl'iatum 
inferins. 

The fissUl'a neo-palaeostriatica may however stiJl be seen in the 
full-gl'own hurnan eel'ebrurn (f. i. about the level of the comm. 
anterior, fig. 17 : li'.N.P.S.) fonning the velltro-mesial border of the 
caudate n uelells. 

- MS. 

- F.N.P.S. 
- P. S. 

-- C.a.. 

Fig. 17. Transverse section through the 
corpus striatum of an adult man on 
the level of the comm. anterior (c. a ). 
N.S. = Part of the Neostriatum (nu. 
caud.). 
F.N.P.S. = Fiss. neo-palaeostriatica. 
P.S. = Palaeostriatum (covered by 
the taenia semicircul.) 

Undel'Death this fisslll'e runs the stl'ia-si!mici1'culm'is, whieh covers 
here some small vestiges of grey substance Iying on the ventricular 
side of the capsuln interlla and still belonging to the palaeostriatum. 

priory to the resorptive function of both choroid plexusses and Virchow·Robin 
spaces (Compare also my book on Comp. Anatomy of the N. S. p. 820 and WEED 

Contributions to Embryolog. pub\. by the Carnegie inst it. Vol V. 1917). 
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the main mass of which lies latemlly to capsuia interna forming 
the globus pallidus . 

. Small stripes of grey substance are occasionally found between the main lateral 
mass of the palaeostriatum (the globus pallidus), and its mesial vestiges, chiefly 
between the fibres of the capsuja proper and the anterior (olf.) crus of the comm. 
anterior. 

Also othel' faets prove the homology of Uie globlls pallidu8 and 
those vestiges with the palaeostl'iatum Rllgmentatlllll (meso-striatum) 
of birds . 80 in some animals (Hypsiprymnus f. i.), we occasionally 
find a continuation of the lamina medlllla1"Îs extern a (Ihe limiting 
layer between globlls pallidlls and pIltamen) in Ihe striatal part 
mesial to the capsuIa interna, whieh lamella also medially may be 
richly provided with bloodvessels. 

co a ' . .Al 
NA Nt :N1, \ CM T9 a 

'.Al Jk 
Fig. 18. DEJERJNE'S case "Longéry". Note the hypertrophy of the ependyma (Ep) 

specially in the fiss. neo-palaeostriatica at X. - L. m. e. = lamina 
medullaris extern a, L. m. i. = lamina medullaris interna. 

Anothel' method to reinforce Ihis hOlIlolog'y is the method llsed 
by 8PATZ I), who showed that of all pal'ls of the striat.um the globus 
pallidus obtains the deepest bille if applying slllflll' ammonium to 
the fresh (or fOl'malinefixed) brainmaterial, - on account of Hs 
richness in iron. 

L have applied this reaction to fr'esh chicken brains and found 

1) Ueber den Eisennachweis im Gehirn, besonders in Zentren des extrapyramidal 
motorischen Systems, Ister Teil. Zeitschr. f. d. gesamte Neur.. und Psycb. Bnd. 
77, 1922. 
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the mesostr'iatllID (palaeostl'iatllm allgmentatlllll) to do the same 1), 
Whel'eas however the dal'k bille COIOIlI' in the st,riatum of mammals 
is confined to t.he part of Ihe palaeostl'iaillm Iying laterally 10 the 
intel'Jlal capslIla (tlte globus pallidus) in birds the deep slain reaches 
the ventricular side of the palaeostl'iatum, This difference is appar
ently due to the aCCllmulation of myelinated fibres in the capsuia 
inte..rla in mammais, myelillated 6bres being insensitive to this 
reactioll . Only in such mammals whel'e the capsllia is less dense 
may the blue colour penetl'ate in it, as SPATZ found to be the case 
in Ungulates 2). 

Jt /Uay be mentioned here, that as in birds (tig. 11 and 12) also 
in mammals the mesial pal't of tlle palaeostrialurn may continue sorne 
distance caudad IIndel'Jleat.h tlle neostriatum, viz. uIIder Ihe caudate 
nuclells. This substantia palaeostriatica caudata accompanies the 
slt'ia semicircularis on its lateral side, and in some mammals 
(Elephas) is separated from tlle nucl. caudatus (neostriatum) by a 
fissure (the continualion of the fissura neo-palaeostl'iatica), Ol' a 
medullary lamelia with btoodvessels. This may b5 also observed 
sometimes in man. 

I still will call attelltion to tlle fact that the lIeo-palaeostriatic 
fissllre, genel'ally best indicaled on the level of the commissUl'a 
antel'ior, may acqllil'e a much more pl'onounced chal'actel' in patho
logy. An example of this is given by the case LONGÉHY descl'ibed 
by DEJJ<:RINE in his text book I). 

In th is case the hy pertrophied ependy ma (Ep. fig. 18), is especially 
thick at the limit betweell neoslt'iatum ûnd palaeostl'iatum (at X in 
fig. 18), filling up the neo-palaeostriatic gl'oove. 

The stl'iatum in th is case is fUl'ther intel'esling to us, because it 
shows such a mal'ked similarity with the stl'iatum in birds, which 
is due to the reduction of the pallium in this case (a hydro
cephatic). As a consequence of Ihis reductiell the capsulal: tibres 
are mllch less developed thall in nOl'mal condition, which atll'ibutes 
to t.he avian aspect of this (~OI'PUs striatum . 

1t needs not be repeated here that the division made in the mammaJian 
neostl'iatum in a putamen and caudate nucleus is not an intrinsic one. The putamen 

I) In birds the deepest blue is shown by the "Sagittalwulst", specially its frontal 
part, then comes thc meso-striatum, th en the caudal part of the hypel'striatum 
inferius. In the thalamus the nuel . rotundus chiefly acquires this colou!'. 

S) That the palaeostriatum is not confined to the globus pallidus alone is also 
proved by the figures of HOCHSTETTER'S embryologie collection, where the eal'ly 
ditTerentiating regio~ is seen to penetrate into the capsuIa, . 

S) DEJERINE. Anatomie des een tres nerveux, Tome 11 , fig. 202. 
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may enlarge medially in sUGh animals (as Ornithorrhynchus) where the fibre!! th at 
may . be called capsuia interna fibres, take a more medialcourse than usually. 
Moreover we know that frontally, where the caps uia interna rails, the putamen and 
caudate nucleus fuse and that this fusion is larger the smaller the frontal extension 
of the capsuia is. (E. DE VRIES) 1). Such a fusion mayalso occur caudally (f. i. in 
Elephas). 

Also the separatiou of th.e palaeosh'iatum /tud neostriatum by the 
lamina medullaris extel'na is very evident in man (as also the 
lamina medulla!'is intema). 

,-
v.s 

Fig. 19. Neostriatum (NS and NS'), archistriatum or amygdala (A.S.) 
and palaeostriatum (P. S.). V. S. = large bloodvessel in 
the lamina medulI. externa. Lal.erally from the neostriatum 
(N. S.) the claustrum is seen. 

At last I want to eall the attention to the faet that in the normal 
human eerebrllm the lam. medullads externa - as in birds - ' 
.is a place of predilection of blood vessels mOl'e than ' the other 
(internal) lamina (vide tig. 19). 

Also the connections of the avian striatum (which we know chiefly through 
the works of BOYCE and WARRINGTON, ' EDlNGER, WALLENBERG, and ~OLJ(ES and 

1) E. DE VRIES. Das Corpus Striatum der Säugetiere. Anat. Anzeiger, Bnd. 37; uno. 
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SCHROEDER) and those of the mammalian striatum (which are known by the works 
of MONAKOW, DEJERINE, WILSON, THE VOGTS, RAIlSAY HUNT, LEWY), shows in many 
respects a great resemblance. 

In bolh classes il is chiefly the internal segment of the dorsal thaiamul (nucl. 
anlerior ,and nucl. medialis) together with the ventral thalamus and subthalamic 
and peduncular reg ion. which are connected witb the striate body (as is already 
the case in Reptiles) . 

So in mammalia a conneclion is known to exist bet ween tbe nucleus anterior 
lhalami and lhe caudale nucleus (a conneclion which I can conlirm for the mar· 
supials) . Tt seems possible that lh is connection is homologous or at least analogous 
to lhe libre tract which WALLEN BERG showed to exist bet ween the medio·dorsal 
part of the lIeo·strialum in birds and the nucl. anterior dorsalis in these animais. 

The antero·laleral part of the striatum of birds, which may be homologous to 
the anlerior part of the putamen of mammals has connections which are homo· 
logous 10 the mammalian, if at least the venlral peduncular nuclei of birds are 
homologous to the corpus subthalamicum and subslantia nigra of mammals which 
is very likely so. 

Moreover in both classes this striatal reg ion seems to give libres to the com· 
missura supraoptica dorsalis of Meynerl (which also conlains libres from the 
palaeo·striatum augmenlatum). Concerning the palaeostriatum augmentaturn (meso· 
striatum in birds), it may be that this, partly at least, has to do with trigeminal 
functions. The considerable enlargemenl which the original palaeostriatum (small 
as it is in Amphibia) acquires in Reptilia (chiefly in the Crocodile) and in 
birds, may be due to projeclions of the trigeminus, which acquires a very important 
size and function in the cl'ocodile and is of prepondering importance in birds. the 
more so since smell and taste are of so little importance here, and the oral sense 
is so important for life, as I pointed out in 1908. (Folia Neur.). 

Also lhe fact thal in Ornilhorrhynchus and in Elephas (E. DE VRIES), the 
palaeoslriatum is so weil developed may support this point of view, since the 
trigeminus is of pl'evailing importance here, (the Vth nerve is al least three times 
lal'ger in Monolremes than in other animals and in the Elephant it provides the 
trumpets sensibility of muscles and skin). The sensibility pl'ovided by the trige
minus to facial muscles is genel'ally of great importance as is proved by the 
disturbances of tonic innervation of the face, so often seen in man as a conse· 
quence of stl'iatial lesions. 

As far as concerns birds also ROGER'S I) experiments seem to prove tbis concept ion. 
Of course the connections of lhe striate body are not exhausted with tb is 

enumeration, so f. i. there remains to be mentioned the libre system proceeding 
from the nucleus ruber to this body as demonstrated by v. MOIIAKOW and others. 
It is interesting in this respect th at SCHROEDER (I . C. ) even mentions - ror birds
a direct continuation of the brachium anterius cerebelli, to the palaeostriatum 
augmentatum of birds. This sort of connections on account of their cerebellar 
component fall also in the range of motor coordinations. (eJ. also LEWY '». 

The exact characler of all these systems has not yet been sufficiently scrutinized, 

1) An experimental Sludy on the corpus striatum in the pigeon. Journ. of comp. 
Neur. Vol. 35., 1922. 

'1 LEWY, Die Lehre vom Tonus und der Bewegung. Jul. Springer, Berlin, 1923. 
11 

Proceedings Roya) Acad. Amstt'rdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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but BO much is true (comp also KINNIER WILSON'S 1) experiments and the clinical 
cases) that the integrating ton et ie factor may have an important role in this. 

That also visceral dis turban ces may occur (liver, bladder) in diseas€s of the 
corpus striatuill · and that sympathetic functions have been found 10 exist here is 
not · so 'strange in connection wilh the Cacl that the primitive sll'ialum <levelopes 
near the frontal end of the sulcus limitans (which according to several authors, 
c. f. HERRICK) ends in the preoptie recess. Moreover we know from the research
es ·or BOEKE, DUSSER DE BARENNE, AGOUHR and the BOER that also in muscle
tonus sympathelic fibres may act a part. 

Since visceral and tonetie conditions act an important part in emotions, I 
would moreover not he astonished if the striatum would prove more and more 
to have to do with emolions . 

. AI last the question J'emains if also the Ityperstl'iatwn supel'ius of 
bh'ds is incillded in Ihe neostriaturn of mammals aJld man. 

This pl'Oblem is not eas)' 10 solve. 0J1e might be inclined to 
believe that this I'egion of the aviaJl brain is more Iikely related to the 
mammalian claustl'um, a sl1(Jposition I al ready made iJl my textbook, 

As Ihe hyperstl'Ïatum 811(Jerins, the clauslrum is entirely of pallial 
ol'igiJl . TholIgh it lIlay 1101 be derived from (the sixth layeI' of) 
the cortex, yel all its cells are del'ived from a pallial matrix, DE 
VRIKS ') has clearly showII Ihat the claustrum in embryologie stages 
does not deI'ive fI'om Ihe corlex, but that it derives from the late,'al 
brainwa.ll (which at th is spot must be called pallium) between the 
upperedge of the neostriatll mand Ihe cortical layers, separated from 
the latte" by fibres of I he capsnla exl rema, 

Also the figm'es givell by LANDAU ') in his anatomy of the fOJ'e
brain shows that the way the claustrum developes is that of an 
intJ'aventI'icular growth of the pallium (a hypopallial growth in the 
sense of ELL. Sr.tlTH), though apart from Ihe cortex, In ils mode of 
formation the ('Iausl/'um Ihus /'esembles the hyperstl'iatum superius, 

Still in anothel' point there is l'esemblance between both , Whel'eas 
Ihe neo-striatum in mammals (Iike the hyperslriatum inferius in 
birds) developes parti)' from the base of the brain immedialely 
behind Ihe olfactol'y bulb, partly from Ihe pallium lateJ'al to the 
olfaCIOl'y bnlb, the hype/'stt'iatum superius Iike the c1austJ'Um only 
developes fI'om the pallium stal'ting in front immediately above the 
ante,'ior olfactol'y lobe of the avian brain . 

The fact that the claustl'Um is ve,'y small in Monotl'emes and 
Marsupials (wheI'e it extends, as in man,}' mammaIs, partly undel'· 

1) An experimenlal research into the anatomy and physiology of th!' corpus 
strialum, Brain Vol. 36, HH3 ·" 1914, 

ij BemerklJogea über Ontogenie und vergleichender Anatomie des Claustrums, 
Folia Neurohiol. Bnd. IV, 1910, 
'. S) Die Anatomie des Grosshirns, Bircher, Bern 1923. 
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neath Ihe fiss . rhillalis viz. fl'o 11 I Ihe region which is covel'ed by 
Ihe palaeopallium) tlnd ollly ill pl'imates aUains a size compal'able 
10 bil'ds, does 1I0t lIecessal'ily cOlIll'adict this hornology, since theJ'e 
thel'e are more I'espeds in which the human brain resembles more 
Ihe aviall bl'aill thall the lowel' mammals do, f. i. in ils oculo
motor Iludeus (eomp. Vol. IJ of IIIJ book fig. 261 wilh figg. 294-295), 

Moreover there seems to be a cOllsiderable difference in Ihe deve
loplllent of hJpel'Sll'iatllm supel'ius also ill hirds, As a matter of fact 
I have not been able to see il ill Ihe Kiwi (see HUNTlm's wOl'k 011 Ihis 
pecllliar bi I·d I) (to be pil bi ished i 11 the ElIglish JOlll'll, of A nat. 1923-24), 

In the casnary, alld Ihe ostl'ich it is pl'esent, but not yel in the 
same size as in the chick. 

The bloodsupply of the hypel'stl'ialnm slIperins is not in contl'a
diction wilh such a homology, since the hypel'stl'iatum supel'ius next 
10 Illany branches of corlical vessels, I'eceives a few bmnches of 
the basal arteries, as SHELLSHEAR') pl'oved to be also Ihe case with 
the claustrum of mammais. Perhaps Ihat also the function of these 
regions shows a cel'tain relalion in 80 far as degenemiion of Ihe 
clauslrum seems 10 gi ve incool'dinalion of movements (athetosis) 
while also in expel'imental Jegellemlion of the hypel'strialum snperius 
disturbances of motor funclion OCC\ll' (ROfa:Rs). The qllestion may 
certainly not he considered seltled as yet, bul the possibility may 
be kept in tnind Ihat the hyperstl'iatum sllpel'ius is not involved 
in Iho neostriil.lum of mammaIs, but ill theil' claustrum, though 
this region of the telellcephalon in birds has laken a developmellt 
which in this form and size may be pecllliar 10 these animals only 
just as the large de\'elopment of the primal'y episll'iatum is peculial' 
to Teleosls and Galloïds. 

CONCLUSIONS : 

Resuming we may state thai also the compamtive ontogeny of Ihe 
stl'iate complex ill (Reptiles), Bil'ds, Mammais, alld Man proves that 
apalt from the secolldal'y episll'ialum Ol' al'chistriatum (amygdala) two 
chief pal·ts may be distillgnished: palaeostl'iatwn and lhe neostl'iatum, 
which are sepal'ated from each ollier by the lamina rnedullaris extel'na 
(I'ichly pl'ovided w i th blood vessels) and the jissu,l'a-neo-palaeostriatica, 

I) [n conneclion with this it is inl.eresting to note that in P ARKER'S figures on 
the embryology of the Kiwi bra in (see Transaclions of the Roy. Soc., London) 
Vol. 182, ] 83, 1892 and 18H3), only two mtravenlricular primordia (my band c, 
are drawn, aud d the primordium of the h.l' perstriatum · superius seems to be 
lacking here). 

'I The basal arteries of the forebrain and their functional significance, .Tourn. of 
Anatomy (English), Vol. 55, 1920. 

11* 
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'file fil'st part contains l!Je basal nucleus Ol' palaeost1'iatum prtmz
tivum (its only constituent in Amphibia) und the mesostl'iatum which 
developes from the same mass as the basal nucleus including the 
surl'ollnding tissue (palaeost1'iatwn augmentatwn) , 

The lolal palaeostl'iaturn in man is l'epl'esellted by the globus 
pallidlls anll eventual vestiges of gl'ey sllbstance occlll'l'Ïng in alld 
mesially 10 the caps uia interna (undemealh the fiss, neo-palaeost1"iatica) 
incillding a vestige of grey substance which is a conlinllation of 
tlle latte I' and (as in birds) lies undel'neath the caudate, nucleus: 
the substantia palaeo,çt1'iatica caudata. which in some animals may 
be separated from the caudate nucleus by a continuation of the 
lamina llIedullal'is externa and of the liss. neo-palaeostriatica. The 
palaeostriatum al'ises entil'ely from the base of the forebrain near 
the anterior wall of the preoplic l'ecess. It consequently is entirely 
telencephalic in rharacter not of diencephalic origin as SPATZ I) 
supposes, though its cells in adult animals may be continuous with 
the "entral and pedunculal' cells of Ihe thalamus and midbl'ain as 
1 ah'eady pointed out in 1908 '). 

The neostriatum (putamen and caudale ullcleus) in mammais, 
al'ises as weil from the base of the brain in front of the palaestl'iatllm 
(immediately behind Ihe antel'iol' olfactol'y ventl'icle) as fl'om the 
adjacent pallium (ELI,. SMITH). The pal,tly pallial ol'igin of the 
neostl'Ïatum (a ll'eady supposed - but not pl'oved - by WERNICKE(?), 
OBERSTEINER and KÖLJ.lKER) explains the fact that in lIIarty cOl'tical 
atfections of the bl'ain fl'ontal lobe chiefly) as general paralysis 
(MILLS, L. HOUl\lAN. FORSTER, GANS) al so Ihe neostl'iatum is of ten atfected, 
more often than the palaeostriatum, . 

Whether the hypel's triatum supel'ius ot birds which al'ises only 
fl'om the mantie is incillded in the neostriatum in mammals or not, 
cannot as yet be se tt led with cel'tain ty, 

The possibility exists that it is represented in mammals and man 
by the claustrum, which also is a ventriclliar ingt'owth of Ihe 
pallium (a hypopallial prodnct in the sense of ELL. SMITH, I.c,) , 

Ditfel'ence must be made between a cOI'tical ingl'owth and a (hypo) 
pallial ingrowth. Both are formed in the mantie, but lIeed not 
necesSRry to be related, though a pallial ingl'owth may be followed 
by ' a cOI,tical ingrowth (as f.i. is seen witb the amygdala). 

1) Ueber Beziehungen zwischen der Subslanlia nigra des Miltelhirns und dem 
G10bus pallidus des Linsenkerns. Erg. Heft zum Anat. Anzeigel" Bnd, 55, 1922. 

') Weilere Milteilungen ueber die Phylogenese des Corpus Slrialum and des 
Thalamus, Anat. Anzeiger Bnd. XXX. 1008. 



Geology. - "On Te1·tim·y Marine Deposits with fossil.fishes f"om 

Smalt Celebes" . By Prof. H. A. BROUWER and Dl' . L. F. DE 

B~:AUFORT. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 27, 1923). 

The Uri.gin and tlte Age of tlte DelJosits by Prof. H. A. BnouwEH . 
DUl'ing Ihe consll'uc tion of a road Hear Patoenoeang Asoe E in 

Soulh Celehes a fossil-fi sh , of which only !he posterior part is pre
sen'ed, was found a t Ihe surface of one of Ihe detached blocks of 
limeslone. Mr. A. HUISMAN, the engineer who supervised the road
con&tmctioll, sen't me thi s fragment some time ago, informing me 
that in spi te of further exa min a tion of Ihe locality, the anterior 
part of Ihe fi sh had 1I0t been found. The block was found neal' 
Pa toenoea ng Asoe E, Section Ma l'Os, a t . the base of steep rocks, 
ahout 50 m. a bove sea-Ievel. 

The . limeslone split s easily along Ihe plane of slra titication and 
011 flll'ther exa mination in my la bora tory 1), it was found to conlain 
a nother foss il fi sh fa r more eomplele than the fit·st. BOlh were sludied 
by DI'. L . F . DE BEAUFOHT, His resull s are given below. 

The rock in wich the Clupea a nd Lutjanus are embedded is a 
whitetolight bl'ownish compacl limeslone, whi('h resem bles some 
types of lilhographic limeslone from Ihe neighbourhood of Solnhofen 
a nd Eichstä tt in Fra nken, whic h contain Ihe lIumerous we\l-preserved 
upper-jul'assic fossils, a mong which lIumerous fishes occur. Undel' 
Ihe microscope compact limeslone prO\les 10 be free from foramini
fera or other orga nic rem a ins. 

As regal'ds Iheir conditions of origin the rocks of Celebes are 
al so \lery much like Ihe lithogmpllic I\mestones of Ihe Uppel'-Jura 
in Fmnkell. The laltel' rock s are found 10 resl in sha\low-basins in 
coarse, unstralified or rudely slra tilied limestones, which are reefs 
on a large scale ; the intel'jacent depressions were filled up wilh 
strati fied deposits, 

Near Solnhofen etc. these lithographic beds contain various, 
beautifully Pl'eserved organic remains. Fresh- or bl'ackish-water 
fossils are lacking, but l'ema ins of tracks of land-animals are of 

I) By Dr. P. KRUIZINGA, conservator at Delft. 
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frequen t OCCUl'l'ence in the formati on, f!'Om whieh it may be inferJ'ed 
that the lagoons betweell the coral-islands a nd reefs temporarily 
emerged above the sea-Ievel and were exposed 10 the air. 

Similat' relations prevailed in that part of South-Celebes, where 
the fossil-fi shes have been found . From personal expel'ience I know 
the limestones /lear the cascade of Banlimoel'oeng not far from the 
locality PatoeTIOE'ang Asoe E, and the numerous authors, who have 
described other pa rls of South-Wesl Celebes, all mention these 
Iimeslones, w hich often rise abruplly with steep walls from tlJe 
slll'l'olmding plains, pl'esenting ty pical reefmasses of Tertiary age. 

Numol'ous foraminifera al'e found in these reefl'ocks ; but also 
corals and shells at'e fOl1nd . Roek s of oolitic Sll'Uctllre ale also 
recorded. As weil as the limestones, which contain the fossil fishes 
and perhaps represent a lagoon-deposit, these oolitic Iimestones show 
the chal'a cterislics of deposits in a sea with reefs and lagoons. 

Regal'ding the precise age of these rocks data have been published, 
notably by BÜCKING 1) and V~:HBEEK ') and aftervvards by 'T HOEN I) . 

We now know that Eocene limestones with nllmmulites and dis
cocyclines occur amongst these rocks, as weil as Miocelle limestones 
with lepidocyclines. 

Up to now no account has been givell of fOI'aminiferallimestones 
from the imrnediate s lllTollndings of Ihe locality whel'e the fossil 
fishes have been fOllnd, the neal'es t rocks Ihat were examined are 
those near the cascade of Bantimoel'Oeng, east of Maros, which 
contain Cycloclypeus and Alveolin/l. The age of these rocks may be 
U pper-Eocene Ol' Oligoeene. We ha\'e stated all'eady that with the Old
Tertial'y rocks also Oligo-Miocene limestones oecur at various pla~es. 

The age of the fossil-fi shes ea /lllot be elablished exactly, because 
they show a slighl re la tion ollly to Ihe faun a of ot.her regioTIs. The 

Clupea (Sa1'dill ella) is Ilndoubtedly closely rel a led 10 recent species, 
Ihe Lutjanus possibly so . Thi s might illduce us 1.0 decide on a recent 
age of the deposits, But aJnong the many herrings, for instance, from 
the Tertial'y of Europe a nd A meriea, nOlle al'e described as showing 
a closer relationslJip 10 Sm:dinella, Differellt c1imat.ic conditions may 
have been of inflllet:lce on the di sll'iblltion of the fishes in Terlial'y 

I) H. BÜCKING. Beiträge zur Geologie wn Celebes. Samml. d. geol. Reiehsmus. 
in Leiden. Ser. 1. Bd. VII. 1. 1902. P 118. . 

2) R. D. M. VERBEEI" Molukken Verslag. Jaarb. Mijnwezen 1908. Wetenseh. 
Ged. p. 52, 

3) C. W. A. P. ' T HOEN. Verslag over de resultaten van geol. mijnbouwk. ver 
kenningen en opsporingen in Zuidwest·Celebes. Jaarb. Mijnwezen 1915. Verhand 
I. p. ~44. 
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limes. VERR~;EK t) poinled to Ihis in connerlion with the fact that 
Eocene Ush-species of the Highlands of Padang differ from lhe Tertiary 
species of Europe, whereas they bear a close relationship to Ihe 
species still living in the East-Indiall Arehipelago, 80 that Ihey seem 
to be Miocene ralhe,' than Eocene. From this it seems to follow 
that the Tel'tiary tishes of the tropics are not suilable to det.el'lnin
ation of age, and the species here descl'ibed could be of the Hame 
age as the Eocene or Oligo-Miocene reefs. 

Finally we wish 10 point ont that aftel' Ihis disrovery of fossil 
fishes, abont which only ve,'y little is known as yet in the East
lndian A,'chipelago, it may be expeeted that on close" inspertion of 
the locality more fossils will be fonnd. The lithog,'aphie limestone 
of Solnhofen is pOOI' in fossils. That tlle remarkable fauna of this 
formation has gradnally beeome known is due to the quarry.indus
try and to the special atlention given to the oeelll'l'ence of fossils. 

,. . 
Description of tlte fossil .fisltes by L. F. DE BEAUFORT. 

P,'of. H. A. BROUWER entr'llsted me with the stndy of two fisl!
fossils imbedderl in tertiary limestone, which have been found dul'Ïng 
the construelion of a l'Oad in South Celebes. 

The smaller and more complete fossil can be reeognized at onee 
as a Clupeid. As the antel'ior part of the head as weil as tbe 
pectorals, ventl'als and anal are missing, a fllrlhel' determination 
would have been doubtfnl, if the srales had not been extraordina,'ily 
weIl preserved. The greatcl' part. of the seales show a number of 
small holes 111 their poslerior pad, whereas the anlel'ior part 
possesses more or less distillet 1l'fl.lIsvel'sal grooves, whieh are inter
I'lIpted in the middle. As far as I know sneh pel'forated se ales have 
only beell fonlld in f01l1' closely I'elated speeies of hl'lITings, whieh 
inhabit the lndo-Austl'alian AI'('hipelago, 

These species helollg to tlle gellns Clupea senslJ laliol'e. Following 
HLEEKER, WEBER and I (Fishes of the Indo Australian Archipelago 
1I, 1913, p. 68) have placed these species with a Ilumber of olhel's, 
which howevel' do not show the charaderisties mentioned abo\'e, 
in the sllbgenns Harengllla. TAT~; RJ<:GAN (Alln. Mag, Nat.. Hist. (8) 
XIX, 1917, p. 377) has raised this sungenlls 10 the rank of a 
genus and has sepal'ated from it as Sal'dinella those species, which 
differ from Hm'engula, besides in some othe,' chal'actel'istirs, also in 
the stl'Ucture of the seales. In Hal'engulll the Il'allsvel'sal gt'ooves of 

I) R, D. M, VERBEEK. Topographische en Geologische Beschrijving van een ge· 
deelte van Sumatra's Westkust. Batavia 1883, p. 355. 
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the scales are unintel'rupted, in Sardinella they are inten'upted in 
the middle. The recent species with perforated scales mentioned above, 
as weU as my fossil, have also inten'upted transvel'sal grooves on 
the scales, and TATE RIt:GAN ranges these recent species therefore 
under Sardinella. It is clear, that my fossil belOllgs to the same 
group. TATE REGAN does not mention the small pel'foralion of tlle 
scales in his short description and, thel'efore, 1 do not know if 
sueh perfol'ations occur in olhel' species, which belong 10 Sm'dinella 
and which inhabit the Atlant.ic, Mediterranean, Black Sea; Jndic and 
Pacific . . From the fOI'egoing 1I0wevel' it will be clear, that the speeies 
wilh scales of this structul'e form a nalUl'al gl'OUp, and Ihat Ille 
fossil belongs to it, which J proceed to describe now as: 

Clupea (Sardinella) brouweri n. sp, 

The total length of the specimen cannot be ascerlained, as the 
praeorbital part of the head is want~ing. The vertebral column is 
also broken at different places and some of Ihe vel'tebrae have 
been shifted over each othel', or got loose from each other. I 
estimate the length 10 be 150 mMo It is also difiicllit 10 count Ille 
numbel' of vertebme. I think 1 can distinguish fOl'ty-lwo of Ihem 
which is somewhat less than the nllmbers, given by TATR RlWAN I.e. 
for Sardinella. DELSMAN (Bijdragen lot de Diel'kunde, Afl. XXII, 
·1922, p. 29) recol'ds forly-fi ve vel'lebme in Clupea ,Jimb?'iata, one 
of the species with pel'forated scales. 

Of the head skeleton really only the opel'cles flnd a part of the 
orbitalia have been weil preserved. The ventral part of the opercle 
shows delicate vel·tical stripes, caused by sensory-canals and which, 
although in a 80mewhat different fOl'ln, al'e also present in Clupea 
fimb?'iata and' perfomta. The preaoperculum also shows some sculp
ture. U nder favourable light fine Iines, I'adiating f!'Om one point, 
may be detected, which I do not find so weil developed in recent 
species. The operculum is not QUit8 twice as high as long. 

The dOl'sal rays cannot be counted ac('urately as part of tlle 
scales of the back have shifted on that fin. I think 1 can distinguish 
fifteen of them. Neithel' is it possible to ascertain the exact position 
of the dortlal fin, as the vertebral column has been distorted, as 
mentioned above. The origin of the dorsal is situated about in the 
middle between snout and base of caudal and is placed above the 
twenty-seventh "ertebra, counted from the caudal. The longest D. 
ray is about aqual to the height of the operculum. 

The whole of the ventral part of thA fish is severely damaged. 
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Nothing ean therefore be said about the "entl'als and anal. Of 
the pectorals and the peetoral-girdle only some l'Ildiments are present. 

As said above, the s('ales are weil preserved, although most of 

a b 
Seales of C. (8.) brouweri X 2. Lutjanu8 spec. X 1/2, 

them are dislocated and shifted In a dorsal direction. Some of them 
are even quite isolated, whieh facilitates however their examination. 

In comparing the seales with those of related species, we discover 
the gl'eatest Iikeness with the seales of Clupea perforata and fim-
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bl'iata, wbich species, however, bave holes of larger dimensions, 
Also the postel'iol' border of the scales of these species is more 
ragged, The fit 'st transversal groo\'e, which is not interrllpted, is 
visible in all seales of my specimen, the following interrllpted ones 
(about three in numbe,r) are specially developed on the caudal scales, 
For the rest the scales are pl'a~lically · smooth: only here and ther~ 
some fine parallel st.ripes are visible. 

As migltt be expected, keeled dorsal scules are absent. Tbe ventral 
ones are partIy very weil preserved, but all are dislocated and 
dispersed, so that their numbel' cannot be made out. The dOl'sal 
prolongations of the ventral sClltes or spines are beautifully con
spicuolls here and there. They seem to be shorter titan in recent 
species. Possibly they are broken. 

C. (S) brouwel'i shows the greatest resemblance to C. jimbriata 
and perfo1't1,ta, but differs in the sculptllre of the opercles and .in 
minor details of Ihe scales. 

The detel'mination of the second fossil is less certain . lt consists 
of the posterior pal't of a fish, which undoubtedly belongs 10 the .. 
Percif01'mes. Tbe greatel' pad of the caudal, all caudalvertebrae, 
some of tbe rib-bearing trun k-vel'tebrae, all plel'ygophores of the 
anal aR wel! as those of the hinderpart of the dorsál are beautifriJly 
preserved in situ . The anal is broken. 

The soft portion of the dorsal is intact, but only some spines of 

Clupea (Sardinella) brouwer i n. sp. X 1. 

the precedent part are pl'eserved. The anteriol' part of the fish is 
wanting. The ventrals and part of the pelvic have been spared. 
Nothing el se of the shouldel'-git'dle remaills than the caudal : pal't 
of the postcleithrnm . The vertebl'ae of tbe trunk bear long parapo-
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physes to whieh the ribs are attached. There are foul'teen caudal 
vertebrae. The ralldal has seventeell rays, two of which are pro
bably simple. The dOl'sal has x + 3 spines and 17 soft mys, the 
anal has 11 and the ventmis have 6 mys. 

Pal'! of the scales are extremely weil preferved. They are more 
or less reelanglllar, with a eOllvex posterior border. FI'om the centre 
about ten diverging grooves run to Ihe anleriol' border. A great 
nnmber of crowded parallel l'OW S of extremely small flat spineleIs 
rlln 10 (he postel'iol' bordel' . Fo\' the I'est, the slII-face of Ihe scales 
is covel'ed wilh delicate sma ll lines, concentrically arranged I'OIHld 
Ihe middle of the scale and sealloped where Ihey croSS Ihe grooves. 

With these scanty pal'ticulars a further detel'lninalioll had to be 
tried. A th'st indieation was Ihe great ditferellce lJetween Ihe numbel' 
of soft dorsal and anal mys . In consequence a nllmbel' of fOl'mlj, 
in which the soft dorsal ~lId the anal are of nearly equal length, 
cOllld be excluded . Fal'thel' on thestrncture of the scales put me 
on the right track and brought me to the recent genns Lutjanus. 
lt is trlle that most species of this genus ha\'e fewel' D-rays than 
my specimen, bilt in some of them the nnmbel' is about the same, 
f.i. in Lutjil1l1ls sebrte, whiclt species I, therefol'e , selected fol' closet' 
compal'ison . A skeleton of lastnamed species shows so lOuch likeness 
with my fossil, even in details, thaI I scal'cely dOllbt that this too 
belongs to Lutjanus. 

What can these two fossils 1I0W teach liS about the age of the 
deposits, in which they were fossilized? 

As far as I know, no other tel'tiary Teleosts a re known from the 
Indo-Anstralian Arehipelago , than those from a fl'eshwater-deposit 
in the Padallgsehe Bovenlallden fOl'llIel'ly descl'ibed by GÜNTHER 
(Geol. Mag. (2) lil, 1876). As far as I know, form s related to onr 
fossils are lacking too in the tertiary fish-faulla of the neighboudlood. 
Neither amollgst the tel'tial'y fishes from A nstl'alia (CHAPIIfAN and 
PILCHARD, PI' . Roy. Soc. Victoria (2) XX, 1907) nol' amongst those 
of Siam (ANDERSSON, Upsala Bull. Geol. Illst. XIII, 1916) a species 
of Srt'/'dineLlIl Ol' Lutjanus has been described. The Clupeid, recently 
desel'ibed by JORDA['; (Proc. Cal. Acad. of Sciences IX, 1919) from 
Japan, is not related to ollr specimen. lt is even uncel'tain, if it is 
a Clnpeid at all. 

Among the many hen'ings, described from the tertial'y of Europe 

and America, I do not kllow of any species, relaled 10 Sm'dinella. 
S)fITH WOODWARD (Cat. Fossil Fish Bl'ilishMus. IV, 1901, p. 152) 
gives the following descl'iption of the scales of Clupea numidica, 
from the U PreI' M iocene of Algeria : "Scales sometimes pitted in 
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theü' exposed port.ion ." But "pitted" is different from "perforated". 
Besides C. numidica has 55 vertebrae. 

No othel' fossil Lutjanus is kllown than a dubious species Lutjanus 
hagm'i, desel'ibed by JORDAN and GIJ.BERT (StanfOl'd University Publi
cations 1919) from the Miocelle of Califol'Oia and which later on 
has been l'allged by JORDAN in the related genus Neomanis. 

Thel'efore, an opinion of the age of Ihe two fish-fossils cannot 
be more than a gues8. When we take in mind, that dul'ing the 
M iocene most of t he recen t genem were not yet in existence, as 
JOIWAN has pointed 0111 recently Rnd when we remember, that the 
Sm'dinella is certainly related to I'ecent species alld the Lutjanus 
probably so, I feeion these g rounds inclined to cOllsiuer them not 
oldel' than miocene, 

Both fi shes ha\'e been found in one st.one, the dimensions of 
which are aboul 40 X 20 X 6 eM. lVlol'eover in the same stone some 
seales of other flsh-species occ ur, which I do not \'entlll'e to de
tel'mine. This shows, that fi sh-res t.s are pl'obably abundant in these 
layers. A flll'thel' explomtion wOltld cel'lainly be worth while, and 
conld give us more solid infOl'mation about the age and the chal'actel' 
of these deposit~. 



Geology. - "Practures and Faults neal' t!te Surface of Moving 
Geanticlines. 11 I. 1'he Horizontal Movement of t!te Cen tra 1-
Atlantic Ridpe". By Prof. H. A. BROUWF.R. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 27, 1923). 

Many explana tions that have been given fOl" tectonic :,;truclures 
al'e unsatisfactory on account of Ihe geornelt'ica l trea lmen! of tha 
problell1s a ud a preferenee to vel·tica l 1lI0vemenls. The geornetri('al 
treatll1ent draws attenlion to Ihe change in posilion of parls of the 
eal,th' s CI'USt, while the velocity of the movemenl receives no ful'llter 
considemlion. Becallse of Ihe predileclion fOl' vel,tical movelllenis we 
of ten explain the observed facts by verlical rriovements, unlil it is 
proved that faulting musl have been etfected in another directioll , 

In regions, which are not aceessible to direet observa tioll, i,e. 
Ihe parts of t.he earth's erust covel'ed by Ihe sea, Ihe existing mOl'· 
phology is eXplained hy rising and by subsidillg movemenIs, while 
the factor lime is negl ecled. Subsidence of contillellts and suhsidence 
of "land-bl'idges" are COlllmOll expressions in geological literalul'e. 
Velocity and directioll of the movell1ent a re hardly Ol' not at all 
eonsidel'ed in these inadequate interpretations of dynamic phenomena. 
The reason is obvious, the forces causing Ihe 1l10vell1ent are unknowll, 
and Ihe velocily of Ihe movemenl eannol be measured. 

Another way of sludying these problems is Ihe eomparative-tectonic 
me!hod. OUI' object in this paper is 10 considel' Ilte l'esulls achieved 
by applying Ihis method to Ihe 1lI0velllent of a region, whielt is 
almost enlirely co\'ered by Ihe sea, of whiclt the morphology is 
known in bl'oad outlines, and which · is still mo\'ing, as we know 
fl'om numel'OliS earthquakes. It is the S.shaped I'idge, of which the 
existence has been proved by numerous soundings and parts of 
which ell1erge from Ihe se a, as e.g. the Azol'es and the islands of 
St. Panl and Tl'istan da Cunha. In previous papers 1) we pointed to 
the significallce of the bending-points of Ihe horizonla l projeclion 
of a geantielillal axis for a jndgment upon Ihe horizontal movement 
of geanticlines. Transverse fmclures, which may be more Ol' less 

I) These Proceedings XXIII, p. 570; XXV, p. 327 . 
H. A. BROUWER, The horizon lal movemenlof geanliclines and the fractures 

near their surface, Journ. of Geology, 1921, XXIX, p. 560-577, 
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gaping are the sul'face expression of velocity-diffel'ences in a hOl'izontal 
direct.ion ; horizontal trallsverse faults p,'evail at greater depth, while 
with increasing plasticity deformatioll takes plare without fmct.ure
movements . If these tee tonic zones of different depths are all visible 
at Ihe sUI' face , Ihey ena ble us to Imee the movement fOl' ft. considerable 
space of time, because then the different phases of the movement 
are obsel'va ble. If the mO\'ements are still going on, the epicentm 
of ea rthquakes will be accllmula led neal' the places with considerable 
velocity-differences and may be disposed along more Ol' less Il'allSVel'se 
fl'actlll'es. Tn Uli s eonneetion we point to the I'egion in the neigh
bOllrllOOd of Sunda Stl'a it between Ja va and Sumatt'a, 10 the earlh
quake lines near the bentling-point between tlre Alps and the 
Cal'pathian mounlains, to Cook-sll'a it betweell the NOI'thern and tlre 
Southern island of New Zea land and 10 many olhers . 
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Zuid Amerika = South America . Romanche diep = Romanche Deep. 
Afrika = Africa Azoren = Azores 

Fig. 1. 2978 etc, Depths of the sea in meters on the Central-AtIantic Ridge. 

lf a subma rine ridge has a bendillg-point, the strongly curved 
shape of the ridge ma)' have been developed from an originally 
simpier form by velocity-diffel'ences in a horizontal direction. Where 
the velocity-difJerences a re greatest, the epicentra of earthquakes 
will be numerous, a nd from an aCCllmulation of epicentm neal' ft. 
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bending point it may be roneluded tbat veloeity differenees in a 
hOl'izolltal dit'eclion al'e a ehal'aeteristie of the pl'esent movement. 

In the Celltml Atlantie Ridge thel'e is a dislillct bending-point 
betweell the island of St. Panl alld tbe Romanehe Deep, wbile quite 
c108.e to i t there is a zOlle of Stl'Ollg seism ie acti \' i ty. Fu rther appl i
eation of the eomparative method would lead to the cOllcIusion that 
the Central Atlantic Ridge is not only moving now, but has been 
moving fOl' a long time, with velocity-differences in a horizonlal 
dil'ection. Tbe tectonic stl'Uctlll'e of the I'idge is not accessible to 
observation. Howevel', there are indirations tbat a flll'thel' élpplieation 
of the comparative method is pos8ible. The mOl'phology is stilllittle 
known, bul Ihe soulldillgS have pl'oved the existenre of vel'y great 
depths, viz. in the Romallche Deep, whel'e a depth of 7370 m. bas 
been sounded. 

Th is depth lias been cOllsidered as a I'emarkable pllenomellon 
for the Atlantic Oeean. The sitllatioll close to tlte bendi71,q-point poillts 
to an OI'igin surh as all'eady pl'eviollsly suggested by us wilh regard 
10 abnormally deep straits near the bending-points of rows of islallds. 
Just as is the case in Manipa St.rait betweell Ceram and Boeroe. 
The ROlllanehe Deep can be explained by difference ill velocity of 
horizontal mO\'ements rol' neigh bOI1l'ing parts of the ridge along 
the axis . 

We only find tha l'esults of the d~/j'eJ'ences in veloeity in a hori
zontal direction, tbe absolute horizontal movemellt eannot be infened 
from the sUloface eharaetel's with the compal'ative method . We do 
not know whethel' the Celltral Atlalltic Ridge originally had a more 
rectilinear form. Neithel· do we kllOw wllethel' Ihe bending of the 
stroJlg eUl've bet ween the Azores alld t Iie island of St. Panl is still 
incl'easing, Ol' whethel' the southern portion with Aseension and 
Tristan da Cunha is moving with less velocity than the 1I0rthem 
in a westel'lI, or in an eastem dil'ection, or w hether it has become 

stational'Y now, 
Many widely different views have been bl'ollght forward coneerning 

the origill of the Centml Atlantie Ridge, Some autbors 1) look npon 
it as a l'ising geantieline, as a mOllntain range ill statu nascendi. 
Up to now these authors lIevel' eonsidel'ed Ihe horizolltal movements, 
wllicl. as evideneed befOl'e oftell al'e mueh mOl'e impol'tallt than the 
vel,tiral movemellts in I'isillg geanticlilles. Allother explanatioll') has 
been affol'ded I'epl'esenting the ridge a s the filling of an origillally 

I) E, HAUG, Traité de Géologie I, 1907, p. 164. 
!) A. WEG ENER, Die Entstehung del' Kontinente und Ozeane. 1922, p_ 42. 
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nalTOw gaping fl'acture, whieh opened to the present Atlantie Oeean 
by horÏzontal movements of eontinental areas. 

In either view I'egarding the origin of the l'idge the movements 
eall take place with veloeity-diffel'ences in a horizon tal dil'ection. 
Other explanatiolls, sueh as the ridge being of ('olcanie origin or 
the highest parts of a subsided continent (horst), do not eonsider 
horizontal movemellis. Vel'tieal Illovements may oecur and may have 
oeeul'l'ed in some plaees pel'haps in an upwarct, in othel' plaees in 
a downwal'd dil'eetion, and ' varying at different periods, heeause no 
movement of the earth's Cl'Ust will have exaetly a horizontal direction 
fOl' a long time, just as it will nevel' have exaetly a vertieal direction. 

'rite eomparative method does not enable us to traee out the 
movement of the Central Atlantie Ridge down from its earliest 
development. It proves, however, thaI the simple explanalions by 
upward alld downward vel'tieal movements, whieh have been 
suggested, ean1101 be mailliailled. 



Botany. - "On stimulrltion zn all.1~otonic movements". By Prof. 

J . M. JANSg. (Oommnnicated by Prof. J . C. SCHOUTE). 

(Communicated at the Meeting of January 27, 1923). 

Many movement s (curvahues) of very different plant.-organs are 
caused by a change in the speed of growth on olie side of the 
organ j eolleC'tively they are orten C'alled "auxotollic" movements. 
Various stimuli, among which those of gravitation and of light al'e 
by fal' the most important, may be the indirect cause of these 
movements j these stimuli are received locally and conducted to Ihe 
growing zone in whi ch the bending will aflerwards take place. 

'rite theory hilherto generally accepted was that the norm al 
vertieal longitndinal gl'owlli was a separate phellomenoll, and that, 
1'01' instanee, Ihe gravitation-stimulus appeared only aftel' the plant
organ had been given a different posilion. In a recellfly pllblished 
paper 1), I expressed as my opinion thaI, on the eOlJtrary, tlle 
nOl'mal lenglh-growt lt is also due to the gl'avitation-stimulus which 
by an incl'eased growth of the eells equallyon all sides would 
cause, 1'01' inst.ance, the vertieal growth of the main-axis and of Ihe 
radiele. In this position there would even be the maximal stimulalion 
cOl'l'esponding 10 their maximal speed of gl'owth in tllis position, 
wltich is experimentally demonstrated. The experiments earried out 
by WlgSNII.R, MouscH ') and OZAP~:K I) speak in fa\'o 11 I' of this theorYj 

they showed that aftel' the tip of the radicle had been cut off, the 
rate of growth diminished appreciably within the next 24 hOllrs j 
this diminntion would undoubledly have been still more appal'ent 
if the obsenations had been recorded also during the ensuing days, 
because Ihe gl'Owth during the firs!. day must. still have been influ
enced by Ihe stimllills l'eceived oefOl'e Ihe amputation of the tip. 

It is generally assumed t.hat the stimulation by grltvitalion depends 
npon the pressure of the specifically heavier starch-grains (statoliths) 
npon tiJe outer layer of the protoplast of certain cells (statocysts) j 

1) Reizwirkung bei Reklipetalität und bei senkrechlem Wachstum; Jahrbücher 
für wissenschaftliche Botanik, 1922, Bd. 61, p, 590, 

2) Berichte d, d. bot. Gesellichaft, 1883, Bd. 1. p. 362. 
~) Jahrb. für wiss. Botan., 1895, Bd. 27, p, 24.6. 

PoceedinKS Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XXVI. 
12 
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SlIch a stimuills; however, as has alt'eady been demonstrated by 
NOL), (Heterogene Induction, 1892), can be the cause of a move
ment only if the sensitiveness of tbis ollter layer is unequal at 
different parts. As the ve/,tical position, in the said organs, was 
regarded as the one ill which no stimulation took place, it was 
supposed tbat the pad adjoining the lowest transverse wall was not 
sensitive, H, ho wever, also the longitndinal growth be indllced by 
the gravitation-stimulus, as we suppose he/'e, th at part wOllld luwe 
to be on the contrary the most sensitive. 

However this may be, it is sure that there must always exist a 
certain connection between the position of the place of the greatest 
(or least) sensiti"eness in the statocyst and the dil'ectioll of nomlal 
growth of earh ol'gall, 80 that this, for instance in tlre cells of tbe 
veltically-growing stem, must be found at a different place to those 
of a horizontally-~l'owing l'hizome, etc. 

This ought to imply fUl'thel' tbat wben an ol'gan of itself changes 
Ïls position, this should he preceded by a shifting of the outel'layel' 
of the protoplast inside the cel\. The sllpposition of sllch a shifting 
of the ollter layel' would, ho wever, be inconsistent with the general 
assumptioll thaI this layel' is imrnovable, an hypothesis, it is t/'lle, 
but one which · for otbel' reasons, e. g, the existence of t1/e plas
modesrns, might be called probable. This inconsistency suggests the 
qllery as to whether it is not more probable to assllme that the 
excitable portion of the statocyst forms a separate ol'gan of the cell, 
wbich might tben lie between the ollte/' layer and the gl'anulal' 
pl'Otoplasnr, but quite independent from tlle fOt'mel'. 

This protoplasrnic part, whieh alone sbollJd be sensitive to the 
pressl1l'e of tbe starelt-grains, might be tel'med the "statie appamtus" 
and should be capable of shifting, consequent on sorne influenee 

···K 

····R 
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Tbe aeeompanying diagram represents, sehematieally, the 
supposed position of tbe "statie apparatus" in the statoeyst: 
Z = eellwall, H = outer layer, K = granular protoplasm, R = 
the statie apparatus of wbieh, M = the middle-field. 

The unequal thieklless of the statie apparatus in tbe drawing 
serves merely to indieate tbe loeal difference in sensitiveness 
of this apparatus wbieb sbould be greatest in tbe middle
field, 

from inside Ol' oUlside, without tbe outer Ja.yer of the protoplast 
being involved in th is movement. MOl'eovel' tltis appal'atus should 
have to be mo~t sensitive in tbe middle-field, while this sensitiveness 
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should diminish towards the edges as represented in Ihe aceompany
ing skelch, The appal'alus need 1I0t be pl'esenl ill cells whieh are 
illsensible 10 stimulalion, 

The normal verlkal posilion of Ihe main axis a/ld mdicle wOllld 
seem 10 imply Ihal ill these orgalls Ihe middle-field lies against Ihe 
basal tl'ansvel'se wallof the slatot'yst, Bul in a horizolllally-gl"Owing 
I"hizome, fOI" ill s ta nce, it ought 10 Iy lIext 10 Ihe lower 10llgitlldinal 
wall, for Ihen olily thel'e would be Illaximal slillllllllS, accompanied 
by the maximum, equal all rOllnd, speed of gl"owlh, whereby the 
rhizome wOllld keep its horizontal positioll, 

If now a certain shifling of the stalie apparatus is required 10 
pl'oduce a /lew posilion of equilibrillm, then invel'sely we mighl 
dednce from the changement in the position of eq uilibrium what 
shifting shonld IJave takelI plaee ill each se parate ease, bUI Ihel'efore 
it wel'e lIecessal',)' 10 know also ill what part of the organ the stalie 
apparatlls oecuni, This shifting cannol be microscopieally eontrolled, 
for the pl'esent al least, bul if it shollld appear from Ihe following 
lines thai by assllrning sllch a shifting We sueceed in giving a simple 
explanation of widely differenl alld oflell ,-ery complicated pheno
mena, Ihis musi favonr 0111' s llpposilion of' the pl'csenee of a movable 
excitable ol'gan in the sensitive ('elI. 1l mllst be borne in mind, 
howevel', Ihal it is thel'e with illlmalel'ial whethel' we Ihink of an 
"statie apparatus" as indiealed above, ol'of Ihe outel' layel' as a 
whoIe, provided this be bul. movable; ill futul'e we shall suppose 
the pl'esellce of a "statie appamlus", 

If il be possible by this llIeallS to explain whJ' a plallt-ol'gall 
which has a eel'tain positioll of equilibrinm is able 10 keep this 
positioll durÏng ils gl'o\"'th , il does 1101, however explain Ihe familiar 
phellomenoll of an ol'gall Ihat is bronght out of its equilibrilllll 
l'etlll'lling 10 this positioll, 1I0t ollly of it.s own aecord, bnt also uy 
s hortesl possible way; so a root, fol' illst.allee, plaeed horizollially 
will curve dowllwal'ds in a vel'lica' plane IIl1lil lhe lip poillts pel'
pendiclllal'ly agaill, Thai Ihi s movemenl is of greal ndvalll.age fol' 
the later developlIlellt of Ihe plallt is of course 110 sntlil'iellt. expla
lIatioll of ils cause, especially sillee Ihe pl'epamtiolls fol' the 1II0velllelli 
are made long bef'ore the utility of the belldillg ('ould be perceived 
by the plant. We should have to ask, thel'efol'e, whJ it is Ihal a 
part of Ihe plallt makes a HS~/Itl movemellt alld how it comes Ihat 
the new position is aequired by the ahOl'lest wa,Y, 

This question whieh, as it seems to me, is proposed hel'e 1'01' lile 
liI'st time 80 shal'ply, is cOllllecled 80 deeply with the more illlimaie 
life of the cell thai il call not surprise that 110 elltirely complete 

12* 
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answel' to it. can be gh'en yet, but ne\'ertheless we can endeavour 
to arrive a step neal'el' at Hs solution. 

We shall confine ourselves now in the th'st pla~e to the stimulus 
of gra\'ilation. 

We have thus snpposed that the statie apparatlls of the statocyst 
lies in snch a posilion that the middle-fielrl, which forms its most 
sensitive part, adjoins Ihe lowel' wall of the cell when the ol'gan 
is in equilibrium, whatever' thi s position may beo When tlris position 
be clranged, if, fol' instance, a root be placed horizontally, Ihe stl\l'ch~ 
gl'ains wlrieh shift undel' the influenee of gmvitation, come into 
contact witlr the less sensitive bOl'del' of the appal'aills; if then, aftel' 
some time, the tip bends downwal'd, Ihe starch-gl'ains, again shifling, 
will gradually come inlo contacl witlr the more and more sellsilive 
parts of tlre apparatus till, when lire tip stands vertical, lire,)' will 
have readled tlre most excitable place again; thus we see that the 
eUl'ving downwal'd is aecompanied by a conlinl1al increase of Ihe 
stimulus and thai tlre speed of this increase will be grealest when 
bending takes place in a vel,tieal plane. 

COllld it be th at this increase of the stimulus is the indirect 
cause of tlle bending and at the same lime of the choice of the 
sIrortest way? 

Of itself Ihis "str'iving aftel' the maximal stimlllation", as we 
might term it, canno! be I'egarded ilJ the plant as Ihe direct cause 
of any movement, although it might later on be of aid in explaining 
it; nevel'lheless cases are known in which there exists a mthel' 
dit'ect connection between tbis str'iving aftel' an evel' st.l'onger stimulus 
alld the movements. 

So, for instanee, in positive chemotaxis: ir' e.g .. spermatozoides of 
ferns be placed in a weak solution of malie acid in which the con
celltration is unefJllal at different plaees, they will move towards 
the place of Ihe strongest concentratiön, i. e. in the direction of the 
incl'easing concelltration or stimulation. 

It is known, regal'ding some of the senses of man and animaIs, 
such as the eye, Ihe ear, and perhaps also of the statie organ when 
the organism is at rest, th a t they adjnst themselves automatically 
(refleetorily) to a stl'Onger stimulus, i. e. that the same stimulus 
which causes the sense-perceptioll also excites other nerves and 
through them eel'tain museles, which last thereby move tire sen se
organ in sueh a way that it recei \'es tlren the strongest possible impres
sion ; thus here too we have the case of a movement with the aim 
of inel'easing the stimulation . If such a cOlllparison with the plants 
were entil'ely justified, which conld not ue deeided at present, we 
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might go further and state th at., because t.he sense-perceptioll is 
vvalltillg ill tlle planis, theil' bending might be compared witlt the 
Pllrely reflectory movements of allimals, 

Howevel', allhollgh it must be admiUed that wil hili the scope of 
physiology comparisolls bel ween plants and animals may be success
fuIl ,}' drawn in llIan,}' cases (as is probahle especially wilh regal'd 
10 sliltlulalioll, fOl' Ihe l'eason that in both gl'OUpS of living organÎsms 
olie and the same relation appeal's 1.0 exist between stimulus-illten
sity and stimulus-effect: the law of W~:BEI!), this must be done 
always with the gl'eatest caution, Hearing this in mind it nevertheless 
appeal's. to me that the facts furnish us with sllfficient l'eason to 
assllme the stl'ivillg on the pal't of the plant to receive the greatest 
possible stimlliation by the qllickest way as a supposition, just 
as we know this is the case with regard to positive chemotaxis, 
lt III liSt be left to later reseal'ches to reduce this striving aftel' 
lIIaxinial stimllialion to all actual canse of movemellt. 

With t.he aid of a nnmber of examples taken frolll the differenl 
grollps of allxotonic movements, I rlOw wish 10 demonstl'ate very 
shorlly how sirnple Ihe explanalion of these phenomena becomes 
when we set fOl'th from Ihe aBsumptions mentioned above, 

The different movements may be brollght to certaill grollps according 
to the (sllpposed) position of the statie apparatns and to the shifling 
which it shollid uIIdergo, 

A. STIMUI.ATION BY G RA VITATlON, 

I. StatiU/lfl1'Y position of the statie appamtus, 

a. 111 I.he fil'st place the s tatic appal'atlls might \ie against. Ihe 
lowesl Iransverse wallof the statocyst. Thi s should be so in the 
ease of the vertically-growing maillol'oot and rnain-axis, where the, 
maximal , slimullls silolild . be Ihe canse of Ihe vertical growlh of 
bolh by the eqllal le llglhening of the cells allround, 

If these same orgulls he placed in another position, e, g, horizont
ally, they wil! show posilive (root) Ol' negative (stem) geolropism 
This w(\ should IIOW try to explain by the striving aftel' astrongel' 
stimllialion, In the horizonlal posilion the stal'ch-gl'ains press upon 
a pa!'t of the less sensitive bOl'der of the static apparatns; if they 
have to come into cOlltact with t!te middl e-field, the most sensitive 

pal't, the rooi will have to bend dowllwal'dB, the stem, on the olhel' 
hand, npwal'd s. The explanalion of these opposite movements l'equil'es 
thel'efol'e no new sllpposilioll; it follows fl'om the circnmstanee th at 
in the statoeyst the middle-tield ill the CRse of tl.a' root lies against 
the transverse wall which is tU1'1led awa.v from the growing-zone 
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(whel'e the hellding OCCUfS) and in the case of the stem against the 
olie th at is tUl'l1ed towal'ds it, 

If ill the centt'ifugal-expel'iment, the statolithes al'e moved outwRl'ds 
in the statocyst, then, tOl' the same reason as given above, the stem 
must react by bending towards the centre, whereas the root will 
curve away fl'om it. 

h. NOl'mal horizontally-growing plant-organs, such as l'Ilizomes 
anrl some rootlets of epiphytes, can only maintain theil' position of 
eqllilibl'ium alld continue gl'owing in the sallIe di .. ection if the 
middle-field lies at the lowest longiludillal wallof the stalocyst, fol' 
t,he 8allle I'eason again that it is only in this position that the starch
graills will cOllie in cont.act with Ibis middle-field. Whethet' these 
organs also attain theil' qllickest gl'owth in this position has still 
to be investigated . 

c. Besilies Iying against Ihe tl'ansverse and longitudillal walls, 
tlle middle-field llIight al!!lo lie between the two, i. e. slallling; in 
such cases the organ should also exhibit a slanting position of 
equilibrium, the size of the angle it makes with the perpendiclllal' 
depending IIpon the position of the appamtlls with l'egal'd to the 
axis of the statocy st. Tllis wOllld explaill Ihe fixed position which 
the latel'al bmnelles and lateral .. oots of the first order always 
assume, alld whieh is so different in different plants (('f. e.g. Araueal'il/, 
the conllrton foliage trees, POIJulus I)iramida lis) , 

11. Variable position 0./ the statie appara/us. 

VariolIs ol'gans of plants undel'go a change in equilibrium during 
thair normal development which could be ascl'ibed now to a shifting 
of the appamtus at a cel'lain moment, that is to say, if it can he 
demonstl'ated that gl'avitation-stimulus Ol' longitudinal gl'owth plays 
a part in the phenomenon . 

The shifting may take place either at. a cel'tain moment Ol' be 
continuous ; mOl'eovel' it llJay OCCUI' autonomously Ol' as aresuIt 
of some outside cause. According to this we may distinguish the 
following cases: 

a. The position of the appal'atus changes, autollomously, at SI. 

cel'tain moment. 
Dlll'ing the gel'mination of the seed of a twining plant the young 

stem is at thst vertical, but vel'y soon Ihe summit assumes a more 
Of less hOl'izontal position and at the same lime the twining com
mences_ It is possible that this tl'ansition fl'Om negative to transversal 
geotropism wel'e pl'eceded by an antonomous displacement of the 
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stalie apparatus, wllereby the middle-field is shifted fl'om the lowest 
Il'alls\'erse wall to one of the longitudinal walls; by tlte bending of 
tlte slelll t.his 10llgitudillal wall wOllld tlten become tlte lowest of the 
statocyst.. lf the apparatus in tlte cell shifts o\'er 90°, the new position 
of llte stem-tip will beeome exactly horizolltal ; if, 011 tlte con tJ'al'y , 

i t moves less, tlte stem-t i p wi 11, as is of ten the case, assu me a COl'l'eS
ponding upwal'd slope . 

Similal' cltallges ill positioll, as seen in many flowers befol'e and 
aftel' flowel'ing, may be explained ill all eqnally simple way. The 
flowel's of Nal'cissus, 1'01' example, wlien in bud stand perfeetly 
IIprigltl, bilt whell about to opell are practically hOl'izontal, whiclt 
agaill would poinl to a preceding shifting of the appal'at.us fl'OIll Ilte 
lower tl'ansverse wall to one of the longitudinal walls. In Agapaut/ms 
the same movemellt oecul'S, but goes fal,ther on, because aftel' 
ferlilization the ovary hends still fUl'lher downwal'd; in tltis case 
a fUl,thet' sltiftillg in t.he same direction sltould have taken place, 
hy wit iclt ultimately lhe m iddle-field arri ved at lhe apical trans

vel'se wall. 
111 all these movements tlte bending is accompallied by a distinct 

g/'ow I h of flower- alld of fl'll i I,-stallc Am pil tatioll of the flower-blld 
will preveIlt these movemellts, for which reasoll it is assumed that 
Ihe slatocysts are sitnated ill the oval'y . 

Other plallts agaill exhibil the phellomellon that the pedullcle 
which stands u)Jright dllrillg bioom, aftel' fel'tilization illcl'eases lOuch 
in length and curves dowllwal'd ; tltis is most st.l'iking with Iltose 
plants whiclt bUI'y tbeil' young frllil ill Ilte grollnd, e. g. 7'1-tJoliurn 
subtel'l'(tnewll, Amchis, elc. ; here the shifting of Ihe apparatus from 
the lowest tntllSVel'Se wall 10 tlte highest sIJould take place in one phase. 

111 all tllese cases Ihe change of posit.ioll of Ihe stalic appal'atus 
is clearly a result of a separate lIew stimulalioll which is eithel' 
the growlh of the flower Ol' tlte process of ferlilizalion, 

A shifting of the appamtlls in a contl'al'y sense sltould take place 
IJl Ihose cases ill which llte lip of tlte sympodial I'hizome bends 
vertically upwards fol' Ilte purpose of producing leaves and flowel's, 
hec.allse this upward curve wOllld have to be pl'eceded by a displaee

Itlellt from Ilte lowest longitudinal wall 10 the basal transverse wall. 
Tlle best known instanee of a particulal' cUl'\'ation is tllat of the 

flowel'stalk of PI1!Javer (10 which those of the pedllncles of Ihe 
inflorescenses of Tussilago Fa/fm'a are closely connected), since 
there Ihe movemenl has to take place befol'e Ihe tlowel'ing in one 
sense and aftel' tlte ferlilizatioll in tlle opposite dil'ection. VÖCHTING 

in 1882 succeeded in delllonstraling that these movements are inti-
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mately conneeted with the geott'opie-stimlllns both of the stalk and 
of the oval'y, while the "reetipetality" should also play a pal't it. 

VÖCH1'ING gave the name of "reetipetality" to the phenomenoll 
that a plant-organ, whielt has eurved upon irritation, begins straight
ening itself out again as soon as the stimulation has eeased. This 
he regards as a sepal'ate quality of plant-ol'gans since it furthel' 
appeal'ed that the stl'aightening l'equil'ed no new stimulatioll . It 
seems to me, however, as I set forth also in my article quoted 
above, that l'ectipetality must be regal'ded rathel' as a eonsequenee 
of the ol'iginal stimulation which, being gl'adllally condneted 10 the 
opposite side of the ol'gan, causes a contI'al'y euning. 

In Papave1' Ilte young flowel'bud stands upl'ight on a sho..t and 
vertieal pedunele; soon, howe\'el', tlte rapidly gl'owing stalk makes 
a eUl've of 180°, so that the bud now hangs illvel'ted. In this 
position the peduncle conlinues 10 grow whieh takes plaee at the 
bend; without howe\'er Ihe clll've increasing, owing to the simul
taneous tendency lowal'ds rectipelality, and so it seems as if the 
growth is limited entirely to the part below Ihe bend. When Ihe 
flowel' is fully formed, Ihe bud rises again and this upright position 
is also retained b)' the fruit. 

Amputation of the ovary onl)' (inside the bnd befOl'e it is full
gl'own) checks lhe growth of the stem, whieh then stretches Sll'aight 
out as mlleh as )Iossible; the cessation in the gl'owth should be 
l'egarded as a resull of the eessation of the gl'avitation-stimulus in 
Ihe ovary, the stl'aightening of the stalk as eaused by the "rectipe
lality" which is then Ihe result of the stimulus received befOl'e the 
ovary was cut off. 

The peduncle as weil as the bud is negatively geotropie; the 
static apparatus should thus again be supposed to lie against the 
basal u'ansverse wall alld this position should remain unchanged in Ihe 
pedunele. The reason that the gl'owing stalk bends over at an angle 
of 180° should be attl'ibuted to a shifting of lhe statie apparatus in 
the statoeysts of the ovary from the lowest transverse wall to the 
uppermost, while the erecting of the full-grown bnd latei' on should 
be pl'eeeded by the opposite movement in the same eells. 

This example shows weil how simply these seemingly complieated 
movements can be explained IIpon our assnmptiolls, 

A last grollp will eomprise the epinastie and hyponastic movements 
whieh . al'e so eommon in plagiotropie ol'gans. 

These mo\'ements depend upon tempol'al'y inequalit.ies in the speed 
of gl'owth bet ween the uppel' and lower su..race of the ol'gan 
(espeeially leaves), whereby the gl'owth pl'edominates now on one 
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side and then on the othel'. Tbe I'eo.son of these changes in tbe 
speed of t.he gl'owtlt is UIIknOWIl, but, while a renewed l'cseal'eh 
illto these movement s is Ilighl y desirabIe, it may be táken as fail'ly 
('el'tain tbat, altbough all appal'elltly s imilal', they are not 80 in 
rea I i IJ, si nee theJ are evidell tiJ 1101. all govel'lled by t he sanie 
slimuli. The inflnen ce of gmvitatioll, fOl' instance, call be demollstl'ated 
in mali)' of Ihem, so thaI. 1'01' Ihis l'eaSO Il and also be(~ause Ihe 

1II0vements depelld entirely lIpOIl longitudinal growth, there is evel'y 
reason to o.ssllme Ihal statoe)'sts are also pl'esent in these organs. 
With I'espect to the plaee where they ocelll' in leaves ill general, 
not llIuch is known, and it would therefore be useless 1.0 make 
flll,thel' premises regarding the shifting of tbe statie appamtus befOl'e 
s lIllicient data 011 Ihis poinl have been obtained . 

Some movements, howevel', might already be explained in a similal' 
way as above; so , for in s tallee, the movements of the leaves in 

the unfoldillg buds of A escn/us; ill the bud , and o.lso as soon as it 
opells, the petiole and leaflets stand vel'lieally upl'ight, aftel' whieh 
tbe leaflets make a downward bend of 1800 al lhe joint (shiflillg 
of Ihe appal'atus fl'om the basal to Ihe apieal tmnsvel'se walI ) ; 
linally the leatlels, as weil as the petioles, take up an almost hori
zontal positioll (shifting of th e apparatus in bot.h to the undermost 
longitlldinal wall ). 

In cOllneetion with lhe above I ma.}' I'efer to the vel'y important 

t.hough apparently almost totally fOl'gotlen observations of Hm'lIiElsTER 1), 
frOnt which il would seem t.hat Ihe lateml growth of the leaves in 

lhe bud is fl'eqllelltly inflneneed hy their vertieal position so . that 
Ihe half of the leaf pointillg IIpwards ill the bud will grow faster 
Ihan that pointillg dowllwards. lf these ohservations be correct they 

would form a furthel' indication that statocJsts are also present in 
the leaves and would thlls be able 10 exercise an infillence IIpon 
the growth of t!te eells. This would ag ree with my view, expressed 
above, namely that tha slat ie apparatus also governs the Ilorrnal 
growLh in lengtl!. We shall l'etlll'n later to the consideratioll of !he 
inflllellce of gravitation IIpon the normal position of the leaves, as this 
also should be cOllllected wilh the influenee of the statie appamtus 

(page 184). 
b. The position of the statie appal'lltus is altered by extarnal 

in fl uences. 
Sometimes an extel'/lal illfluence leads to a change Irt · the posilion 

of organs, as, fol' instance, amputation of the main-axis. 

') Aligemeine Morphologie der Gewächse. 1868, § 23. 
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I f t.lle te r m i lIal hnd Ol' a part of t he mai II-ax is be ellt olf, t he 

lower lateml hlld Ol ' late ml s llOot will develop more stl'ongly thall 
it wOlild otÎlerwise lIave dOlle, and will at tlle same time bend 

11 pwal'ds IIlItil i t a.ss nll1es t he position en ti I'ely, Ol' al most, of t he 

main-axis; amplltalioll thll s causes all aeeelerated gl'owth a s weil as 

strong geotropie benoing. 
The absoillte I'ela tioll between the two, 80 striking here, is simply 

cxplained IIOW by th e eirellmstanee tllat botll are depeudent npon 
stimlliation o f tlt e stati e appal'atns, 

H, fol' inst a ll('e, tll e alllios t hOl'izolltal lateral êtxis of A1'rtUCIl/'ill, 

after ampntatioll of th e te rmillal bud, g mdllally ass umes a vel'tieal 
pos it.ioll , thi s ll1igllt ha ve been preeeded by shiftilIg of the apparatlls 
from Ille lowes t 10llgilndinal wal! 10 the basal transverse wall, i. e. 
a s lliftillg ill Ihe diree tioll of the wOlilld. TANGI,I) and NKSTl.KK ' ) 

1l0W lIa.ve demonstrated t.hal tlle result of a wOllnd is that in the 

neigh bOll ri ng cell s t lIe protoplasm tellds to aeelllll u late iJl the diree

lion of the wOlilld; if it be that tlle statie appal'atus had a share 

in this s llifting, thi s alolle eould be a reason fOl' the appearanee of 
the negati ve-geotropie movemen t, 

It might be trlentioned ill Ihi s connection that, aceording to 
RICHTEH 3) , even a plant of so 111 ne ll more si tri ple strllet lll'e as Cltm'll, 
shOW t> the sallle phenomenon , lIamely, that. aftel' amputation of the 

terminal blld, tlle adjoinin g' la tel'al branch gl'ows out more quiekly 

alld bellds sharply upwal'd s. 

AlIlplltatioll of lhe mdic le lias 1I0t tlle same effec t IIpon the side-

1'00ls of tlle firs t ordel' ; SACHS 4) has de moll stl'ated that the late ral 

1'00ts alrearly preselll sllow no change in pos ition, bilt that the 
afte r the aillpnta tioll lIew fOl'lned la tel 'al roots g row out in a more 
ve l't.i('al dil'ec tion , thu s showill g l'athel' all influence UpOIl the position 

of tIJe nppa mtns ill the newly fOl'med cells instead of producing a 

shifting ill Ihose all'cady pl'esent. 

c. The stat ie appam t li S challges i ts rosi tioll con tin ually. 
Wh en Ihe slatic appal'a tus is at res t in any ol'gall, thai ol'gan 

ass llmes a eel'tain positioll o f eqnilibrium ; in Ih e case of a continual 

autonomie shiftillg , 011 tlte eontl'al'y , th e o l'gan will lIevel' al'rive at 

a pos itioll of eqllilibl'illm alld Iltel'efol'e lIevel' be at rest. SlIch 

eeaseless movemenls al'e kn owIl 111 Ihe lIutations ano in the 

twining of plan Is . 

I) Sitzungsber. der K. Akad. der Wissenseh., Wien, 1 Abt., 1884. Bd. 90, p, 25. 
2) Ibidem, 1898, Bd. J 07 , p. 708. 
S) Flora, 18\J4, p. 416. 
~) Arbeiten des botan. Inst. zu Würzburg, Bd. 1, p. 622. 
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The Illllalions ar'e now considered 10 he movemenls whieh take 
pla('e wilhout all)' stimlliatiolls, hilI. Iheil' explanalion is slill 

wanting. As Ihey depelld, how eve r' , elllirely upon longiludinal gl'owth, 

Ihey will be eonsidered hel'e 1.0 he induced hy the slimulus of 

gravilation. 

The least com man case of IIU lat iOIl is seen in the ped 11 neles of 

Allium P01'I'U1n whil'h fin;1 hallg- over' to one side, tlten stmighten 

Ollt. alld afterwards be nd ove r 10 the olhel' gi de, and so 011. A slighl 

displaeernent of the s tatie apparallls mig-ht illduee thi s movement ; 

if, fol' inslanee, Ihe middle-fie ld lies agains t the basal transver'se 
wall, the staik, as we have see ll, will assume a ve rtieal positioll ; 

should it then lIIov e slightly 10 olie ai de, the s taik , in its effort 10 

find the new equilibrillm, wOllld have to belld O\'el' to the same 

side; if the apparal li S then lIIo\'es back across th e transverse wall 

and thell shifts si igh t.1)' to t he opposi Ie side I he st alk wOllld bel'orlle 

straight aml then al so have 10 he nd 10 that side, alld so 011 , This 

autonomolls s hifting of th e apparatus to allel fro ac rOSS the basa! 

transverse wall would thll s be sutfieient to rause indil'ectl)' the 
" s w i ngi ng n \I lation " . 

Much mOI'e freqllellt it; tll e "I'otatillg IIl1tatioll" , in whieh the tip 

of the stem moves as if over a eoni('ul sUl'fa('e; il may very weil 

be imagined that Ihi s movelllellt is brought abolJt owing to the 
apparatlI s, as in the preeeding illstnll ce, Iying somewhat 10 the side 

of the tl'allsver'se wall hut is rlOw pl1 shed round in a circle, as it 

were, thongh in such a way thnt the middle-field I'elllains always 

at the same distan ee f!'Om Ihe rent.l'e of the transverse wall. The 

stem would then again have to follow the whole rnovement, always 

making tlre sallle angle with th e pel'pelldil'ular. The more tlre 
apparatus shifts, and keeps aside fl'om the I nwsv e l'se wall durillg 

tlre nlltation, tlre gl'eatel' will be lire angle at the apex of the cone 

deseribed by the tip of the ste m . 
Tlre twining movement was l'egarded by SA CHS as being intimately 

connected wilh tlre l'otating f1ul.atioll, also beeall se al. tlrat momellt 

in both the influence of g ravitatioll seem"d to be exelllded. Later 011, 

howevel', it was demonstrated by NoJ.T, tlrat in the t.wining tlle 

effect of this stimllills showed itse lf as "Ittlel'al geotl'opism" whel'e

by the gravitation stimulus brings fOl'th lire lateral 1lI0\'ement. of 

the apex by causillg a diffel'enee in growth between tlre two 

opposite lateral s ides of thf! stem. 

This lateral geotropism thll s causes the apex of the stem to swing 
rOllnd, witlr tlre tip ill a more Ol' less horizontal position, while at. 

tlre same time lir e tip twists J'ound its OWII axis iJl the opposite 
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dil'ection. It appeal's 1.0 me that these movements mayalso he 
explaineJ hy an alllonomOlls shifting of Ihe statie apparatll~. We 
have seell (page 6) 11111.1 Ihe tip of the young stem whieh al tb'st 
is vel'tieal soon aflel'\val'ds assumes an al most hOl'izontal posilion, 
aftel' whieh il begins to twine ; this was Ihen explained b)' a shifl.
ing of the appaml li S fl'om the basal transvel'se wall 10 one of the 
longilndinal walb wltiC'1t then by the bending became Ihe lowest. 
And if this appal'aills wel'e displaced now again in Ihe sta toeyst, 
so that il goes I'ollnd the cell, bilt always l<eepillg at olie of the 
longiludinal walls, Ihis wOllld callse the tip twi sling aback and al 
the same time ils I'otaling in the hOl'iwlllal plane, since this twistillg 
could not tak e place wilhout a sirnnltaneons I:trld eqllaIl'y 1't1.pid 
I'otalion (one tllrn fol' each eil'cle described in the hOl'izontal plane). 

This di splacement should lake place in the one dil'eetion in pinnis 
which twine 10 Ihe left and in the opposite dil'cction in planls 
whieh twille to the right. Jf the silmrnit of Ihe s tem is not pel'fedly 

hOl'izontal in rolating as often OCCUI'S, the apparailIs shollid have 
10 lie still at the longitudinal wall but somewhat shifted towal'ds 
Ihe basal transverse wall ano should be cl:tl'l'ied l'ollnd in Ihis salfle 

position in I he cell. 
ft is worth noling in Ihis conneelioll thai. Ihis displacement of Ihe 

appal'atus, and also Ihe nalure of the mo\'ement ot' the stem, agree 
largely with Ihose descI'ibed 1'01' the I'otating nlltation above-mentioned; 
fol' this I'eason, anJ becall se, in 0111' opinioll, both are 10 be regarded 

as dependenl npon Ihe gl'avilation-slimulus, the old supposilion of 
SACHS is confit'med again, viz. thai Iwinillg and I'olaling nlliation are 
Illovemenis intilllately conIIeeled with each olhel'. The only ditfer

snee would cOllsist in the size of the apieal angle of Ihe eone 

deRel'ibed hy Ihe tip of the stern (which in twining plants may be 
as mllch as 180°) alld thus, wilh l'egard 10 the stalie apparatus, 

ill the distalll'e, whieh exisls cOlltinllally dIlring the shifting between 
the middle-Held alld the centre of Ihe basal trallsverse wall. 

Tilis disClissioll, Ihough lIecessarily too shol'l, may ho wever s lillice 
10 silow lilat will! Ih e II,elp of 0111' theol')" it is possible to give even 

a s imple explallalion of the lateral .geotropism. 
A shifling of the apparatlls back 10 Ihe original posilion at the 

baBal trans\'erse wall wOlild agaill lead 10 the llegati\'e geotropism 
wich cause!'! the stelII to raise ilself when the Iwining ceases and 
by whieh the eonvolutionR are pressed against the support.. 

The twisting of Ihe stem which call fl'eqnenlly be obsel'ved as 

an accompanyillg phenomenon and which probably also depends upon 
the gravitalioll, cannot be discussed here, 
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B STIMULATION BY GHAVITATION AND LIGHT. 

Man)' plant-organs ClIl've uIIder the influenee of an unequal 

ilillmill3.lioll, as this rallses an ulleqllality in the 10ngitl1dinal growlh 
at different sides of the organ (heliotl'opism). Since this depends 

thlls entirely on inel'ease ill length, these mo\'ements must be 

I'egarded hel'e as being bl'ollght about both by gravitation and by light. 
It is known that light eall callse certain movements of Pl'otoplasm: 

the swarm-spol'es move towai'ds light (positive phototaxis), whel'eby, 
aceording 1,0 the expel'iments of ENOELI\IANN, it is the uncololll'ed 

portion of t.be swarm-spore whieh receives the stimulus; if green 
eells are exposed to the light aftel' havillg been kept in the dal'k, 

tbe chlorophyl-gm,ins IIl1dergo a definite change of positioll, but , , 

reslllne their origillal plaee when withdrawll from the light.. 
These reasons would alreaoy be sllfIicient to assllme Ihat the 

posit.ion of the statie appamtlls also call undergo the intluellce of 

light , bilt sueh an assumption will becollle still more prouaule 
wItelI it ran be shown by diffel'elll examples that a similal' shifting 
of Ihe apparatus, i. e. towa1'({s the light, eould furnish us with a 

mlhel' silllple explanation of vel'y different familial' phenomena. 
a. Positive and negative heliotl'opism. · . 

In the vertieal position of main-axis and l'Udiele, as was said 
a!Jove, the middle-lield of t.he statie apparatus shollid lie against the 

basal transverse wall of Ihe stRtoeyst; if Ihese orgnll s receive light 
fl'om the side, and the app!Ll'lttus, as we have just sllpposed, moves 

towal'ds the souree of light, these ol'gans call no longel' be in 
I'est, and they can /ÎtHI t.he new eqllilibrilllll, i. e. the starch

grains will come 10 rest ngaill on Ihe IlIOSt sellsitive middle-field of 

the apparatus, only if the stelll moves towards the light, and the 
root on tlte contrar)' from the light; III1IS the familiar posilive and 

negative heliotropie Clll'vatllres. 
[I' the plant is replaced in t!te dark t!te organs retul'n to their vertiea[ 

pos ition, from whic!t we s!tould !tave to infer that aftel' cessation 

of the [ight-s timu[lls, tlte appamtus of itself returns to their former 

p[ace at the uasa[ transverse wall. Conseqllentl'y this is the same thing 

observed witlt the ehloropltyl-gmim; ill t!te above-mentioned cases, 
name[y, t.hat the)' are brought Ollt of their position of equilibl'ium 

by light alld return to it when . replaced in the dark. PFEl'FER 1) 
eOllsiders t.his a matter of course. 

b. It is kllown that eertain 1'Ilizomes reaet to light in such a 

J) Pflanzenphysiologie, 1904, Vol. 2, p. 780. 
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mannel' that wh ell theil' tip I'eceives the lighl they acqnil'e posilive

geotl'opism and hend downwal'd; whell the tip piel'ces the grollnd 

agaill and is thus no longel' illumined, the tl'llnsverse-geoh'opism 

reappeal's 

These movements 100 may he explained ill the simplest wa)' 

from 0111' suppositions. In the nOl'mal I'hizome, as we have seen 

(page 6), the stalic appal'alus ShOllld !ie against the lowest longi

Indinal wall; if, uIIdeI' the intluence of light, the apparatus is displaced 

again lowal'ds the SOlll'Ce of Ihe light, i. e, in the dil'ection of 

Ihe apical tl'ansverse wall , the tip will have to b~nd dowllwards in 

order that the starch-gl'ains may again reaelI the middle-field, and 

this is just the movement that we see the rhizome make. When 

again in the dark tlto appam,lus, and thel'efore the rllizome too, 

will resume its fOl'mel' position, as in lhe pl'eceding case, 

c. The s leep-movemenls of leaves, as will be known, are influenced 

lIy light 10 suc h a degree thai it was long believed Ihat light alone 

was the canse of thelli. La teI' , howevel', exhanslive researches, ill 

pal'ticnlar those of PF'~: ~'n;/t, sltowen that gl'llvitalioJl lias also a share 

ill them. Thi s IHts heell 1II0si eleal'l,)' demollslmted for illstallce in 

tlte experimellt wilh P/wseo!us, in whiell tlte petioles of Ihe two 

tit's t leaves were seC':ured nuring the day in their 110rmal positioll, 

so tllat ollly Ihe leatlets eo uld make Ilte sleep-movemenl. When 

the plant was then tllrlled IIps ide dOWII, the lIyctitl'opie movement 

took place at night, bul showed exaclly the revel'se of what in the 

nonnal positioll occUl'l'ed, i. e. in the light. the leaves 1I0W stood 

vertically upl'ight, whereas ill the dm'k they were spread out 

hOl'izoJ/tally. Thus, willl res pect 10 gmvitatioll the leaves moved in 

the same dil'erlioll as before, with regard 10 light howevel' in amarlllel' 

exactly cOlltrary to the 1l01'IIIul Wity, from whiel. it is evident that 

it was Ihe gravitation ill the ihs t place which governed Ihe lIycti

tropie movemellt aml determilled the equilibrium of the leaf. 

As pl'actically nothing is kIlowIl regarding the position of the 

statocysls in the leaves (see page 179), it is still difficult to express 

here any Opillioll with respecl to the evelltual shifting which the 

static appal'atus miglJt undergo here uIIder the illfluence of light, 

the more so beeause Ihel'e al'e so many varieties of nyctitropic 

movemellt. lmpot'tant in this t'espeet fol' an explanation in the 

serolse as meant here, howe\'er, is the fact that it proved the pl'e

sen ce of the principal auxilial'Y, namely the statie apparatus itself, 

in lea\'es whieh show sleep-movement. 

d, What lias been writtell concel'llillg Ihe sleep-movements is 

really also applieable to the mo\'emenls which cause Ihe leave~ to 
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assl1 me Iheil' nall1 ral pos i l,ion ; apparen lIJ' t hey are in fll1eneed ~}TIly 

by light, hut hel'e agaiJl Ihe expel'imenls of Pt' I';I"t'EIl have shown 

Ihat gmvitation plays all impol'tallt. parI ; f. i. Illally leaves when 

hl'Ougbt. away from their nOl'mal positioll eall retnrn to it in Ihe 

dal'k, which evidelltly ean be etl'e('Ied olll} tllI'ough t.he medium of 
t.lte gmvitatioli-stiml1llls, 

Here again the lack of data regal'ding the posilion of the stato('ysls 

ill t.he leaves prevents us /'I'UIII pl'osecliting Ihe research as 1.0 t.hese 

H10vements in conneetion witIJ 0111' Iheor}, 

C. S'rIMULA'I'ION HY LIGH'I' ALON~~. 

AlIxotonie el1rves iwe seldom eansf\t.1 by Ibe light-stimlilus alone; 

lhe illstallce of this 1lI0st I'nlly invest.iga. ted is that of Ilt e " ll'alls

versal Itel iol ropi sm", w Itel'ehy eert ai n leaves place lhemsel ves per

pendienlal' to Ihe incidelll hllndle of ligltt. HAllimr.ANDT 1) elldeavolln; 

to explain this movement by assnmillg thaI the middle-field of thai 

podioll of the outel' layer that adjoills Ijle lowel' wall of the sen

si ti ve epidel'm ical cells is IIIOl'e sellsi ti ve 1.0 I igh t titan i Is SIlITOlllld

ings. 11' 1I0W Ihe leaf seeks 10 reaeh Ihe desil'ed position by Ihe 

sltol'test way, I.his mu s l he neeolllpallied b,)' Ih e 4niekest increase 

in tlte inlensily of 1116 stimnills, exact.ly ilJ Ihe same wa,)' tllUs as 

was asslltned above willt respect 10 Ihe stimuills of gravit.ulioll . 

The stimulatioll of an sellsilive ol'g'an eallses everywhel'e a eer

tni n sensal ion Ol' moveIlIelI t, w hereby, Itowevel', the nrlt1l1'e of I he 

sensalioll Ol' of Ilte 1JI0vemelll, is uelel'lnilled solely by Ihe special 

pl'opel'lies of Ihose parts of Ilte orgnllislll wltich lie O1tlside lhe 

pereeivillg sellse-orgnn; eOllseqllent.ly lhe natlIre of Ilw stimllills 

can nevel' exeel'eise all)' i ntlllell ee wItalevel' u pOH lhe en'ecl, t hat t he 

orgallism shows. 

If tllis eOllclnsion shoilid IlOlu good fol' t.he plant 100, us is very 

pl'obahle fl'olll Ill e lIallll'e of Ihe case, anu if we also bear iJl mind 

that all all XOtOIl ie IIIOVOlllel1 ts mell I iOJleu are exeeu leu in I ha same 

way, it wOldd follow that il is sulliciellt 1'01' the plallt 10 possess 

0111)' olie si ngle se nsil i ve organ rol' all lilese U10velllen Is, illd ueed 

by gravitatioll, by light Ol' by bolh. 

Tltel'efore not even fOl' tmllsveJ'sal-lteliolrupislll an exception shollid 

be made, fol' if we cOllsider thai a stalic apparaills without slaloliths 

(stal'ch-grains) cOldd 1I0t be si i m Illated hy gmv i tatioll bil I call lIe\'el'

thelass remain sensitive 10 light, it might vel'y weil be poss ible 

I) Die Lichtsinnesorgane der Laubbläller , t !J05, p. 127, 
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that the mentioned appal'Rtus of HABERLANDT, sensitive to light and 
in which the stal'ch-gl'ains al'e always lacking, might be identical 
with oU!' static apparatns (pl'ovided that in this case it should be 
unmovable), fol' both exel'cise exactly the same influence upon t.he 
growth-phenomena in the joints, etc. 

These expositions might serve to show that the hypothesis of the 
pl'esence of a movable "static appal'Rtus" in the statocyst atfords 
slleh a gl'eat adv8ntage in the consideration and the grouping of 
the mentioned auxotonic movement.s, that it is entitled to be duly 
I'egal'ded as a wOI'king-hypothesis of snmcient foundation and flH'thel' 
th at thel'e is probably in pllwts (and in animals ?) a general stt'iving 
towal'ds an incl'ease of stimulation which lIlight lateI' serve t.o find 
a furthel' explanation of how these appl'opiate movements be bl'ought 
about. 

Leyden , hllllar,)' 23 , 1923. 



Mathematic8. - ('On the Points 0/ Continuitp of Functions". 13y 
Pl"of. J. WOLFF. (Cornmullicated by Pl"Of. HKNDRIK OK V Rn:S). 

(Communicated at the meeting of ~'ebruary 24, 1923). 

Let fep) be a fllnclion of' Ihe coordillales of a point P in a 
spnce with an arbitl'al"y nllmber of dimensions. The points where 
f is contillllouS, form all innel' limitin.lJ set, i.e. the intersection of 
an enumerable set of open sets of points .2", whel'e we may assume 
that .!2" + I is a part of .!~II fOI" all} n. FOI" the points, whel'e the 

1 
function oscillates less than - , form all open set .!!II oecause Ihe oscil-

n 
lation is an Ilpper semi-continuolls function. The set of Ihe points of 
conlinllity is t.he intel'seclÏon of all .2n , n = 1, 2,3, . . , . YOUNG 1) has 
shown thaI 10 any innel' limiting set E given in a linea!' intel'val, there 
belongs a function in that interval which is continllous in tlle points 
of E and discontinllous in ally other point. We shall give here a 
simple proof, which is directly valid for spaces of any number of 
dimensions. 

1. Let a set of points E be given as the intel'section of an enu
merable set of open sets .2", where .2 n + 1 is a part of(or coincides 
with) .2". 

We define feP) fOl' any point of space in tlle following way: 
in the th'st place f( P) = 0 if P lies in E. Now lel P be a point 
not lying in E, l1p the least value of n for which .!2" does not 
contain tlle point P. 

We put 

f(P) = tp(P) 
np 

(1) 

where tp(P) is the function which in the points of space of which 
all the coordinates are rational, is equal to 1, in any oillel' point 
of space equal to -1. 

We may say that (1) holds also good for the points of E, if 
there we assume np = 00 . 

2. Now we shall show, that fep) is continuous in the points of 
E and discontinllous olltside them. 

1) W. H. YOUNG. Wiener Sitzungsber., vol 112, Abt. 11", p. 1307. 
13 

Proceedings Royal Acad. AmsterQam . Vol. XXVI. 
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Let us first assnme Ihat P belongs to E . In this case j(p) = O. 
If E be all al'bitmry positive nllmbe.·, we ma} choose Ihe natUl'al 
numbel' l ' in sueh a way Ihal 

1 < E • (2) . 
v 

As P lies in g , alld .2, is opell , there exists a regioll U round 
P which lies also in .2v • 1<'0 1' ally poillt Q of 11 we have Ihel'eforo 

nQ > l', so Ihat accot'dillg 10 (1) and (2) 

I f(Q) I < E, 

Hellce f is continuous in any point of E. 
Let us now assume P 10 lie in the complement of E, Ir P is 

not an limiting-point of Sl"p' il has a neighbollrilOod U wllich ha!:; 

110 point in commoll with .2"p and which lies in .2"p _ •. Fol' any 

point Q of U we have in Ihis case nQ = np. Hence 

I f(Q) I = I f(P) I 
As the points whe.'o f is positivo as weil as Ihe points whel'e f 

is negalivo, lie eV61'ywhel'e dense on U, the oscillation of f iJl P 
is equal 10 2 I f(Pj I· 

If however P is an limitillg-point of .2"p' over)' neighbourhood U 
of P COII tains a part of 52" p' For any poin t of that part np > 7lQ, 

hence 

I 
f( Q) - f(p) I > -~ - 1 

- np np + 1 
(3) 

As tlle points Q for which the ineqllalily (3) holds good, have 
P fot' a limiling-point, P is a point of discontinuity of I HOl'owith 
the Iheorem has beon ontil'ely pl'oved, 



Mathematics. "Jnne1' Limiting Sets". By Prof. J. W OLFF. 
(Commnnieated by Prof. HgNDlUK Dit: VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meeting or February 24, 1923). 

HOBSON has been Ihe tir'st to pl'Ove Ihe following theorem: I) 

An enwnemble set of poillts whiclt ltas no pm't that isdense in 
I:tself, is an inner limiting set, i.e. Ihe common part of an ennmeL'able 
set of open seis each of whieh we may I\SSllme 10 eonlain the 
following one. 

BROUWJtjR has gi ven 'an extl'emely short pl'oof, hu I j ust as HOBSON 
he mah:es use of the tl'ansfinite ol'dinal numbel's ' ). 

In fhe pl'oof which follows here, no use is made of these numbel's. 

1. Ir Eli E" . .. are inner limiting sels, if fUl'ther each Ek is 
a part of an open set ~k, while no two 5!k have any points In 

common, also the sum El + E, + ... is an inner limiting set. 
For we may wl'ite: 

Ek = S.!kl .2k2 .... k=l, 2, ... . 

whieh means that Ek is the set of points Iying in ~ki fol' evel'y z. 
The ~ki are open sets of which we may assume that they all )ie 
in 5J.k. The set 

(.2 11 + .2 .. + ... ) (.2" + .2,. + .. . ) .. .. 
eontains EI + E, + .... , but 110 point ontside them, as SJ.ki 52/j = 0 
for k:;i: I. Now the anxilial'y theorem has been pl'Oved. 

2. We ealla set of points E an inner limiting sel in a ]Joint P 
if thel'e exists all open sel. contailling Ihis point, so that. Ihe part 
of E l.ving iJl Ihis set is au innel' limiting set. This holds I\lso 

good fOl' the pal't of E Iying in an al'bitl'ltl'y open set which IS a 
pal'1. of the above rnentioned olie. 

3. If an enumel'able set E is an innel' limiting flet in eaeh of 
its points, E is an inner limit.ing set. 

We call the points of E: PI' Pi' , . . 

I) Proc, London M.S. (2) 2, p, 316-323, 
I) These Proceedings, Vol. XVIII p. 48 (1915). 

13* 
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Round Pk as centre we take an i'1terval h (a quadrangie, a cube, 
etc. according 10 the number of dimensions of the space in which 
E is given), so that E ik is an inller limitillg set, taking care that 
the boundal'Y of ik contains no point of E, which is possible on 
account of E beilIg enumel·able . 

By Ik we understand the open illtel'val, by h we ahall indicate 
the closed one, by an accent, the complement of a set. Now 

E= ElI + El, (1) + Ei. (IJ (T,)' + ... 
From N°. 1 there follows now immediately thai E is an inner 

limiting set. 

4. Let E be entllnerable and not all inner limiling set. In this 
case according 10 N°. :3 the set D of the points E in which E is 
not an inner limiting set, is not emply. Let l? be a point of D and 
[an interval with P as centre. El is accordillg to N°. 2 not an 
innel' Iimiting set, hence neither is EI-P; according to N°. 3, 
EI-P contains a point Q in which E[- - P is not an inner limiting 
set, hence E is not an inner limit.ing set in Q. so that Q lies in D. 
Fl'om this there follows that D is dense in ilself and fwm that the 
theol'em which was to be proved. 



Petrography. - "Ol~ the Rocks of Doorll/antop in Centml 
New Guinell". By W. F. GISOLF. (Communicated oy Prof. 
G. A. F. MOLENGRAAF~'). 

(Communieated at the meeting of February 24, 19!3). 

DllI'ing a cansel'ie abont New Gllinea, delivered at Batavia, Dl'. 
H. J. LUI of Bllitenzorg, at a meeting of the "Koninklijke Natuur
kundige Vereeniging" , showed a sample of a I'oek fl'Om Dool'mantop, 
which dil'ectly ellgrossed my attention to snch an extent that I 
asked him to leave it to me fOl' examinalion. He readily did so. 
Aflerwards\ he fUl'l1ished me with more 8amples ofthe same material, 
for which kindness I hel'eby tender lIim my best thanks. The geol
ogist of Ihe Mamberamo-expedilion Dl'. P. F. HUBBEeRT, was slaying 
in East-Ja\'a at th at time, alld was not in a position, within the 
til, st ten months, to send me alJy material. However, when asked, 
he did not object to an examinalion of Ihe samples nol' to public
ation of the I'esulls. I have much pleasllre in thanking bim al80 
for his kindnesB. 

The first samples that eame to hand, pl'esent a schistose stl'ucture, 
chiet1y due to pamllel bands of magnetite; they are of a dal'k green 
COIOlll', wit.h a thin light-bl'own non-detached weathered ernst of a 
ca"ernolls appearance, on eithel' side a I'elati vely considerable 
quantity of maglletite I'eveals itself in Ilon-crystallized masses; the 
eroswn has spared the magnetite, so that it projects 1/, - 1 centim 
from the I'oek. A blow of a hammei' made the roek split aiolIg the 
magnetite, thns effecting the th'st sepal'ation between the rock and 
the ore, 

Some slides wel'e made of the part from which the magnetite 
had been removed as much as possible. Under tbe microscope tbe 
rock pl'oved to consist of magnetite with fresh olivine and a 
coloudess, lath-shaped mineral of moderate I'efringenee and vel'J' 
weak bil'efringence. The stl'llctlll'e is slightly varying, the olivine now 
encloses the colourless mineral, now it mingles with it as if they 
were erystallized out simultaneously; the magnetile encloses the 
colondess mineral and ocelll'S xenomol'phic in the aggregate olivine
unknown materia!. The magnetite is polarimaglletie. A IittJe apatite 
presumably occurs, 
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Tlle olivine, wllich extinguislles undlliatorily, but 1I0t to such a 
degl'ee as is U;e case in most pel'idotites, looks vel'y fresh and is 
absolutely free from weathel'ing. The appal'ent weathel'ing iJl the 
crust appears to he mel'ely a bl'own colouring; serpentinization as 
an effect of atmosphel'ic intluence is absent. In another slide the 
refl'active indices were, by Ihe immersion-method, fixed at 1.66 and 
1.70, aftel' the Canada balsam had been carefully extl'acted by the 
use of xylol. The thickness of Ihe slide was I/U mMo (measlIred by 
detaching Ihe slide and fixing it with tallow · verlieally on the object 
glass); ttle highest interference-colour observed was gl'een 3rd order, 
making y-a about 0.04, whieh ag rees with tlle detel'rnination of the 
indices. Tlle · obsel'vation pel'pelldicular to all optical axis in con
vergent light I'e\'ealed on I'olation of the table a slightly cUl'ving 
bearn, at which Ihe optieally posi~ive sign and a large axial ailgle 
could be established. Presumably one has to do here with a ferro
magnesium olivine with about JO % 1012 1

/ . '/, iron-olivine and 90 ' /, 
to 87 1

/ , % magnesium-olivine lSee DOHLTER Halldbnch der Minel'al
chemie 1I, I p. 16). 

The cololl1'1eS8 mineral, howevel', callsed m08t trouble in' its 
determinalion. Long as weil as short lalhs oecul'; quadl'atic seclÏons 
al'e lacking; the bif'efl'Îngence is low, sometimes next to zero; in 
one and the same lalh the double refl'action is not always the 
same, but varies, without attaining however, the so called .,Pflock
stl'uctUl'e". All the laths show slraight extinction; the elongation is 
inval'iably positive; cleavage Iines run lengtllwise throllgh the cl'ystal, 
especially in the middle and pal'allel to the outline. It was verJ 
difficult to ohtain an interference figure. Therefore it was sUl'mised 
th at the minel'al might belong to the melilite group, but thit; sllrmise 
pl'oved to be untenable, as it was in 110 way sl1pPOl·ted by fUither 
microehemical and optical testing. 

Fol'. this reason I applied to DI'. LAM for more material. This 
additional supply enabled me to identify Ihe rninel'al. The coverglass 
W3JS taken from all the slides, which were I'Însed repeatedly with 
xylol, in ordel' to I'emove any trace of Canada-balsam from the 
mal'gins of the slide befOl'e being examined by the immersion-method. 
The I'efl'active index appeared to be 1.58. 

Being treated with hydroehlOl'ic acid and washed cautiously, 
gelatination . ensued; when moistened ,'Vith fuchsin and again washed 
cai'eflllly, the olivine as weil as the unknown minel'al under COli
sidel'ationappeal'ed to be gelatinized. To make sure that Ihe silex
gelrof ,Hle , oJivine had not spread over the unknown mineral as weil 
and might. thel'eby be misleadillg, the whole procedure was repeated 
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ano bl'Ought to light that tlle lIIineral IInder eonsideratiOIl gelatirlized 
sooner thall tlle olivine . In tlle liquid that had beell collected micro
ehemically the presence of calcium .col1ld not be deteeted. 

Finally eaeh individllal lath was examined conoscopically j thus I 
sllcceeded in establishing in several ot them that the mineral 
is biaxial, and that the axial plane is always perpendicular to the 
longel' axis, the elongation being alwaY8 positive. This is possible 
only if the mineral is developed into tlakes pel'pendicl1lal' to the optical 
A-axisj it thus became mOI'e and mOl'e probable th at the mineral 
cOllld be rhombic. If 80 we must have to do with antigorite in its 
primary form. 

The idea of a secondal'y postmagmatic genesis should be drüpped 
alLogether, the antigorite laths traverse fl'eely from one olivine
cl'ystal into another j subseql1ently they form with them as it were 
a el1tectic crystallizatior and I1ltimately become Ihe predominant 
minel'al (See the micl'ophoto fig. 1 and 2). All this applies to the 
material rich in lar'ge magnet.ite masses. Othel' material, finer grained 

Fig. 1. Primary antigorite in olivine. 
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and poorer in large magnetite masses appeltred to my surprise to be 
made \lp of the OI'dinary antigol'Ïte-serpentine with so-called olivine-

Fig, 2, Same as fig, 1, in polarized light with crossed Nicols, 

rests, It appears t.o me that the cross-grained structure in those 
serpentines and the fine grain are callsed by rapid cl'ystallization, 
Also in these specimens the olivine is quite fresb, 

The sequence ot cristallization as manifested in the slidesis the 
following: 

Antigorite ; antigorite-magnetite; antigorite-olivine-magnetite, 
To all appearance the latter combination is a eutecticum, 

althongh it is not impossible that the magnetite is resorbed later, 
Since the rock lies near tlle sUl'face, the conditions fOl' sel'penti

nization by metoOl'ic agencies have been favourable, However, of 
this the rock does not present any recognizable trace. The question, 
therefol'e, urges itself Ilpon us whether the sel'pentine might perhaps be 
always of a magmatie ol'igin, at all events not a pl'Oduct of weathel'ing. 

Now, as to the genesis of this i'oek we may bl'oaeh the supposi-
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tioll (lllltil the system H.O-MgO--FeO-Fe,O,-SiO, shall be 
investigated) that the magma , f!'Orn which -th is rock originated, 
crystallized under such a pressllre that the gaseous components 
(notably watel'\'apoUl') conld not escape and consequenrly were taken 
up into the I'oek substance from the very beginning of the crystal
lization , thus occasionillg a primal'y ol'Ïgin of serpentine. Putting 
it chemically 1): the cryst.allization begins in the serpentine-field and 
terminates in a point serpelltille-olivine (magnetite ?), which is per
haps located close to the connectillg line olivine-seqlentine (because 
Fe.O. takes up only litlle space in an olivine-serpentine structure), 
In the case of elltecticum thi s point will be found on the same 
side as Fe,O" and in that of I'esol'ption in the common field of 
serpentine:oli vine . 

It may be sllspected that in othel' peridotites, in which oliville 
crys tallizefl first, the said (lress llre was leBS, so that, indeed, tlre 
gases eOllld escape at the beginning of the cl'ystallization, bilt were 
taken up again afterwards at the fillal crystallization, so that in 
similar cases serpentinizatioll of olivine might be considered as aTl 

a pomagma tic (hydrothermftl) process . Expl'essing it chemically : the 
crystallizatioll then begins in the olivine field ; on incl'easing pressure 
the stability field of the olivine is subsequently left for that of t.he 
serpentine. The consequent segregation of rnagnetite is self-evident 
aftel' what has been said before. Magnesium is also set free for tlre 
forming of perielase Ol' picotite Ol' magnesite. As the gases move 
upwards it is obviolls that sel'pentinization will occur chiefly in the 
uppel' zones of peddotite-masses and on rents in the solidifying and 
consequently shrinking peridotite-rnasses. 

Erosion being a downward process, fil'st the marginal portions 
al'e laid bare , so that in the field the serpentine will in many cases 
be found pl'ior 10 the olivine, which fact, I think has lent support 
to the erl'oneous but current view that serpentine is a weathering 
product. 

Aftel' the foregoing had been written (August 1922), the chemical 
analysis came to hand (Dec , 29). 

Of a sample freed as much as possible fl'om magnetite an analysis 
was made at the Head Office of the Milling DepaJ'tmenl by Mr. A. 
TER BRAAKE and MI', G. J. WALLY. The loss of water has been 

I) To simplify matters it has been assumed that lhe serpentine and olivine 
are very definite compounds, which is not the case, of course. For the thermaJ· 
pressure-diagram of the five·substance·system a six or seven·dimensional space 
would have to be used, which would not facilitate the conception. 
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Jetel'lnined at 100° and at 200°, the latter tempel'atlll'e was maintained 
fOl' thl'ee days, viz. uittil the weight remained constant. 

The J'esult of Ihe altalysis is : 

SiO, 
MgO 
FeO 

AI,O. 
R,O (100°) 
H,O (200°) 

40.46 
40.20 

7.69 (detel'mined as Fe,O,) 
4.'12 
6.14 
1.60 

100.21 

CaO, MnO, CI'20., NiO are absent, as weil as P,O,; no estima
tion could be lIJade of K,O and Na,O, because in Javà platinum 
chlol'id al that time eould not be outained. In the detel'mination 
of the il'on-amount FeO and Fe,O. were not estimated separately ; 
it is likely, ho wever, that they are both pl'esent. 

It is evident tha.t the chemical analJsis fully confirms the micro
scopical examination. 

Judging from the analysis also pyl'oxene is prohably present, 
either separately as in so lIlan} peridotites, Ol' in solid solution wilh, 
Ol' a::; a component of the serpentine. 

Presumably the laUel' is the case, since pyroxene has not been found 
ill any of the slides. 

IL must be remembel'ed that DAUBHi~ 1) all'eady succeeded in 
demollstl'ating that at a high lellIperalure serpentine passes afler 
melting into olivine + enslatile, while water escapes: 

H.Mg~Si,09 = Mg,SiO. + MgSiO. + 2H,O. 

Whell leaving aside the watel'VapOUl', Ihis case is merely a sub
divi sioll of I.he syslem MgO-SiO" which has been examined h.v 
ANDlwsl':N and HOW~~N. DAUBf{É~'S expel'ience') is in complete harmony 
with t.heil' J'esnlls ; so fol' instanee fl'om a mixture of the sJslem 
Mg,SiO.-MgSi03 on cooling fil'St Mg,SiO. cl'ystallizes, which at 
1557° begins to l'eact with the solntion, ill eOllsequence of which 
MgSiO. is formed w hieh is pree i pi lated on the surface of the 
(>Iivine; at the same time the solur.ion becomes I'ieher in silica, 80 

that ultimately SiO, can be set fl'ee; as DAUBRÉE added magnesia 
he did not obtain el'Îstobalite, In the light of later experiments his 

I) DOELTER failed in th is experiment. Still, it is worth while to peruse DAUBRÉE'S 

carefully described experiments. 
S) Comptes Rendus 1866, I, p. 660, 
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observations are cOl'l'ecl ; e. g . "Des aiguilles d'ellstalile y SOllt 
fréquemment dissé minées 011 en l'ecouvl'ent la snrface" (i, e . of the 
oliville, obtained 1 hrough smeltillg of sel'pentine wilh Ihe addition 
of magIIesia) alld again in case he did 1101 add magnesia : "Ie 
lpél'idot) se mOlltl'e en 1II0indre propOl'lion que dans les fusiolls 
faites ell prégence de la, lIIagllésie. 

Now sillce most peridotit.es (wilh Ihe exception of dllllites) ronsisl 
of olivine and p,Vroxene, ron~eqnently of ol'thosilicale and metasili
cate, we may ventlll'e to bring the primal'y alld Ihe secondal'y 
sel'pentinization into olie focus . For a genera l Iheoret.ieal tl'ealment 
of the case the knowledge of the thermal pl'essUl'e-diagram of the 
system H.O-MgO- SiO. wonld be a {h'st step, 1) Needless to say, 
Ihat Ihis diagram will become vel')" complicale owing to the great 
diffel'ellce in volability of the componenls. 

FWIlI the foregoing it is evident, howevtlr, th at undel' a pl'essure 
of one atmosphere serpentine is nnstable ; it wOllld be wOl'th while 
to I'epeat the expel'imen t of DAUBltÉ\<: ill watel'vapours of variolls 
tensions in order 10 establish Ihe limit ofstabilily ofsel'penline. Now 
if we are I·ight in supposing thai 0livill6 and pyroxene are not 
stabIe at high pl'essure and in the pl'esence of watervapol\l', but 
Ihal they al'e trnnsfOl'med inlo s8I'penl.ine, Ihe fOl'lnel' with libel'ation 
of MgO ' ) the lallel' wilh pl'ecipitation of silica , sel'penlinizalion 
may be accollnted fOl' as follows: 

1. If the pl'essure is high enongh serpentine cl'ystallizes Ih'st from 
a magma, which is composed of x Mg.SiO., J MgSiOz, z H.O; at a 
lower presslll·e the crysta, 1l iza tion begilIs wil h oli v i lIe, 

2. When olivine and (Ol') pyroxene are segl'egl'aled, the volalile 
eomponents congregate in the nppel' zone of the batholile, which 
may give I'i se to a high tension, in case they have 110 Oppol'lunity 10 
escape ; thus the field of stabilily of Ihe olivine a nd (Ol') the pyroxene 
is abandoned, and that of serpentine is attailled, aftel' whieh sel'
penlinization of olivine and py l'oxene commences, oecasionally with 
a I'esidue of MgO (Fe.O.) Ol' (and) siliea; while in most cases Mg'O 
is pl'esellt as magnesite . 

All'eady DAUBRÉ..: acknowledged : "Rien ne pl'ouve d 'alleul's que 
I'hydratation qui s'es t pl'oduite · dans la trallsfol'maf.ion des welles 
de pél'Îdot en sel'pelltine ait é té opél'ée pal' les agents de la surface 
du globe" , 

I) See e. g, H. E. B OEKE, Grundlagen d. phys. chem. Petrographie, p. 179. 
1) E. g. as magnesite, because the component carbondioxyde is always presenl. 

Many serpentine deposits in fact contain magnesite and quartz, 
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TI scal'cely needs to be pointed out that, under the influence of 
the volalile components of a later inlruded igneous rock, a peridotite 
mass mayalso be altel'ed inlo serpentine. 

Let it be recalled here that a résumé of the olivine-serpentine 
problem has beell bl'Ough t fOl'ward by W, N. BENSON (Ol'Ïgin of 
Serpentine, Amerkan Joul'llal of Science 46 p. 693, 1918). 11 is to 
be regl'etted, however, thaI the problem has not been dealt with 
fl'om a physico-chemical point of view. 

Finally I beg to IIse Ihis opportnnity 10 thank MI', A, C. DE 

JONGH, Directol' of the Researeh Committee of Ihe Mining Depal'tment, 
fOl' his willingness to have Ihe analysis and the slides made in his 

labOl'alor)" , 
From the above it may be inferl'ed that many difficulties have 

stood in lil)' way hy the insllfficiency of my laboratol'y-equipment. 
It is to be hoped that Ihe Govemment of the Netherlands East 
Indies, whiclt are so extremei)' rich in OCClIlTenCeS of beautiflll 
rocks, may, at no dislant date, lake measul'es fol' the building of a 
well-eqllipped pell'ograpltic labol'alory , 

·Weltevreden, Aug./Dec, 1922, 



Palaeontology. - "New .Findin,q,~ of Pliocene (lnd Pleistocene 
Mammal,~ in NOO1'd B,'abant, (lnd t!teil' Geological S':qn~/icance" . 

Hy I. SWEMU and Pl'of. L. RUTT~;""" (Commllllicaled by Prof. 
G, A, F. lVIOLENGRAAFF), 

(Communicated at the meeting or Feb/'uary 24, 1923). 

In the past year the Geological Inslitllte of Utrecht obtained, partIy 
through mediation of the Geological Survey, partly fl'om the Govern
ment BUl'eau fOl' Watersupply, some I'emains of fossil mammals 
ol'iginating from the sOllthern and the western part of Nool'd-Brabant, 
one of the southern provinces of Holland, a district whieh lip to 
the pl'esent has yielded very Iittle in this respect. As we know, 
repl'esentatives of the young-diluvial fauna have been fOllnd in some 
localities of Noord Brabant, e, g. B08 primigenills Boj. near Den 
Bosch, Elephas primigenius Blumenb. near Acht, Rhinocel'os anti
quitatis Blum., in Hollandscll Diep, It is notewol'thy, however, that 
in two places, near Oostel'llOut in the northwest, and near Wester
hoven in the south of th'e province, I'emains have been "ecognized 
of a pliocene fauna, viz. Elephas meridionalis Nesti, and Rhinocel'Os 
eh'uscus Fale I). 

Now, part of the remains, detected last year, have been derived 
from the zone between Oosterhout and Westerhoven. Three findings 
of mammaIs, belonging to the young diluvial fauna oceurred in 
the vicinity of Esbeek S, S, E. of Tilburg, viz, a molar from Elephas 
primigenius Blum" found by MI', SISSINGH on tbe premises of the 
elay-pit to the north of Esbeek, under a deposit of loam at a depth 
of three meters; three molars fl'Om Rhinoceros antiquitatis Blum, 
uneartbed fl'om a depth of 2~ m, in peat-bearing layers of cIay, 
during the construction of the lock in the Wilhelmina Canal near 
Diessen, when the canal was being dug, and a molar trom Equus 
Caba\lus L., found during the construclioll of the same eanal 10 tha 
east of the Diessen-loek at a depth of 3~ M. '). 

The above fossils are not highly remarkable in themselv'es. The 
Mola.. from Elephas pl'imigenius is a M lIl, sup. sin" on whieh 

I) L, RUTTEN. Die Diluvialen Säugetiere der Niederlande, 1909. 
I) Fat' more eastward, viz, near Breugel on the Dommel, a fragment of ahorn 

of Bos Primigeniu5 Boj. was found, with which the Utrecht Geol. Inst. was pre
sented last year. 
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- 19! x al'e still visible on 215 X 100 X 160 mMo 1). The extre
mely thin lamellae and the slight thickness of the enamel prove 
conclnsively thath Ihe tooth is 10 be referred to EI. primigenius; it 
is remarkable howevel', that the enamel bands al'e finely folded 
which occurs only rarely in EI. pl'imigenins. The remains of Rhi-
1I0cel'OS anliquitatis are three sllccessive teeth, of one set of the 
I'ight lower-jaw , viz. P 3, M 1, and M 2. They are but Iittle worn 
down and have therefOl'e belonged to a yOllng animal ; they must 
Ilnuollotedly be I'efel'l'ed to Rh. antiquitatis; the very thick enamel, 
the uistinct striae of the enamel bands, the deep depressions and 
the trifling convexity of the teeth, all point in the same direction, 
while for the rest tlre teeth ' are all1lost quite similal' to a set 
pictnred by J. BRANDT ') . Tlre tooth from Equis caballus is also a M 
of the lower-jaw. 

From Oosterhout , howe\'er, whel'e already previously teeth and bon es 
fl'om Elephas meridiollali s Nesti I) had been found in a snperficiallayer 
of loam, in a locality 1101 pl'ecisely illuicated, remains of bones and 
fragments of leeth were al so selll to us, that belonged to this species. 
They we re met with al a depth of 34,75 M. below Amsterdam-le,'el 
ill Ihe first of five bOl'illgs executed for the Water-company of 
Westel'O Nool'd-Bmhallt. The wells are situated 10 the left of the 
wad fl'om Breda 10 008tel"llOut on the Vraggel moor. 

The bones from the well carmOI be furlhel' determined, but a 
fragment of a tooth, most likely the postel'ior part of a M. 1 sup, 
sin. is distinctly indicative of Elephas mel'idiollalis. lt pl'esents.3 x 
with a lengt.h of 7! and a bl'eadth of 8·9 centims, while the height 
minus the 1'001 is about 8 cM. Tlre fmgmellt was not chewed down, 
but was sawn, in Ol'del' to get an opportunity of studying it.s 
stl'uClure. 

lndicalive of EI. meridionalis are: 1 0 the extraordinary thickness 
of the lamelIae, which appeal's already from the lamallae·forlllula; 
2' lhe extreme thickness of the enamel (up to 4 mM); 3' the lal'ge 
breadtb and the small height of tbe tooth; 4° the way in which 
the chewing-figures originate, namely through fusion of the four 
annuli (see figul'e). 

Not only do we l'ecognize in this fragment all the chal'acteristics 
of EI. meridionalis, but those characteJ'istics even become prominent 
in the ext!'aordinal'y thickness of the lamellae and the enamel. 

Dl'. J. STEENHUIS kindly wrote U8 that the Geological Survey 

1) H. POHLIG. Nova Acta Acad. Car. Leop. 53, p. 261. 
') J. BRANDT. Mém. Acad. St. Pétersbourg. 18(,9. T. XI. 
I) L. RUTTEN. Die Diluvialen Säugetiere der Niederlande. 1909. 
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pamllelized the part of the bore in which the tooth-fragment had 
heen found, with the clay of Tegelen, which may be referred to 
the youngest pliocene or I he oltlest pleistocene. The toot.h-fragment 

cOlTobo.-ates Ihis parallelism, for of late Elephas meridionalis has 
also been found near Tegelen I). 

From the fact . that the previons discoveries of EI. mel"Ïdiollalis 
wel'e made near Oost.erhout in a loam-quarr'y, nea.· the sUI·face, it. 
may be concll1ded that in this part of Noord Hrabant the pliocene 
rises locally to the sUl'face. In the Annexes 11 and 13 of the 
"Final Report of the Govel'flment Exploration of MinemIs", a fauIt 
running N. 40° W is rnarked West of Tilburg, which, however, in 
Annex J 1 is dmwn 2 KM. farthe.' to the east than in Annex 13. 
To the nOl,th-east of th is fault the soi! has considerably subsided, 
as indicaled on the sketch map; to the south-east the subsidence 
is less marked. W hen mapping the finding-places of the pliocene or 
the old pleistocene fauna (Westerhoven and Oosterhout), it will be 
noted thaI. they fall to the east of the fault, as indicated in 
Annex 13, while Westerhoven would also lie within the trough, 
when assumung the course of the fault as marked in Annex 11. 
It is clèar, however, that the pliocene can be expected near the 
surface only in the least subsioed region, 80 that it is certain that 
the abo\'e-named fauIt - marked on the map only as a "suspected" fault 
- must be shifted mOl'e eastward. In that case, ho wever, the 
locality of EI. primigenius near Esbeek faUs certainly 1.0 the west 

I) S. RICHARZ, Centralbl. f. Miner. Geo\. u. Pa\. 1921 p. 664-669; id. Sladt 
Gottes 1921/22. Heft 111. 
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of tbe fault, and tbat of Rh. antiquitatis and Eg. callabus does 
so most probably, i. e. in the least su bsided region . Two possibilities 
are then to be considered : in the fh'st place near Diessen and 
Esbeek more l'ecent diluvium may have overlapped tbe denuded 
pliocene and secondly t.he fault postulated in the a bove as ft 

sh'aight line, may proceed more irregularly, so that in reality Esbeek 
and Diessen come to lie east of it. - A t uil e\'ents it appeal's from 
the foregoing tha t the yOllng fossil mammalian remains in this part 
of Noord BI'abant, whQse geology may give us still many sllrpl'Ïses, 
are m ther numel'ons and may be of use in unravelling the tectonic 
of this province. 

The previous discoveries near W'esterhoven and Oosterhout as weil 
as the recent ones near Esbeek and Diessen were made in super
ficia l or nearly supel'ficia l loam deposits, which but for fossil 
findings, would surely be referred to the "Argiles de la Campine 1) . 
lt lias already previously been pointed out th a t t.hese loam-deposits 
Illay be of different ages; tlle palaeontological filldings lend snpport 
to thi s hypotllesis. 

I) J. L ORIÉ. Bull. Soc. Beige de Géol. XXL 1907 p. 532-576. 



Mathematica. "A Genel'alisation of Mlt:RTENS' Tlteol'em". By 

M. J . BELINFANTI':, (Communicated by Prof. L. E. J . BROUWER). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of February ~4, 1923). 

The theory of infinite series, which so far chiefly consisted of 
convergent series, being extended to the so-called summabIe and 

asymptotic series, it is natUl'al to generalize as much as possible 
the classical results about cOllvergent series to these elasses of series. 

For the well-known theol'em of MEIlTi'lNS this hat; been done by 

HARDY (BIWl\fWICH, Theory of Tnfinite Series, p . 284), who used 
BORET:S method of snmmation. In the present paper we treat a 
somewhat different generalisation, whereby we are only cOllcel'lled 
with CESARÓ'S method of summation. 

The product Ol' the product-series of the series 

al + a. -t ,," and ól + b. + ' , , , 
is defined as the series 1\ + c. + ... , 
where Ci = al bi + a. bi-l + ' , , . -+- aj bI' 

CESAHÓ !tas proved : if two series are convergent, their product 
will be summabie of order 1, alld if two series are sllmmable 

respectively of ordel' p alld q, theil' product will be summabie of 

ol'der (p + q + 1) I). 

Tt' we call a convergent series summabie of ol'der zel'O, then the 
Ihst PUI't of CESAHÓ'S theorem is included in the second. 

MIWTENS' theol'em, which !'UIIS as t'ollows: "If one of two convergeIlt 
series COll verges absoln tely, thei I' product is con vergellt" may IIOW 

be stated thus: 
The prod uct of a series w hich is absolu tely con vergen t, by a 

series whieh is summabie of order p is sllmmable of order zero. 
In the first place we are led to the following generalisatioll: 
Theol'em 1: The product of a lie1'ies which is absolutely convergent, 

by a se1,ies which is summabie oj' 01 'Clel , p, is summable of O1'de1' p, 

1) BROMWICH. Theory of infinile series, § 125 pp, 314-316. 
14 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Ams;lerdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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Fnrther we mu)' askfol' 1\ condition, snch that the product of a 
cOllvergent series by a serie:; whidl is summabie of order p 
alld satisfies the cOltdition, will also be summabie of order p, This 
can be seen fl'om: 

T/teorem 2: The product of a convergent se?'ies by f1 series 
wltich is Slt11Wlilble of OJ'del' I' anc! wlwse l/Iean-val'lles of OI'del' p-i 
al'e limited, is summable of m'der p. 

Finally we cOllsidel' Ihe product of two sel'ies, which are summabie 
respeetivel)' of order ]J and q; titelt we are led to : 

The01'em 3 : Tlte product of a sel'ies wlticlt is summabIe o} 01'del' 
pand wlwse mean-values of ol'der p-I a1'e limited, by fl se1'ies 
wltich is summable o} onle1' q. is summable o} order p + q. 

I f we eall a series wh iel! is su m mable of order p (p? 1) and 
wltose mean-vailles of ordel' p- "1 al'e limited, joinable of onZer p, 
and if we ('uil all absoluteI)' eon verging sel'ies joinable of order 
ze1'O, Ihen the above tlteorems are included in the following: 

Thearem: l'he p/'oduct 0/ Il series wltic/t is joinable of orde?' p, 
by f1 se1'ies which is sWlllllable of orde!' q, is summabIe af onte1' 

p+ q. 
The pl'oofs howe\'el' will be given sepamtely. For the sake of 

('omplfltelless we begi 11 wil h tlte ded uction of some well-kllown 
fOl'mlllas . 

Let Xli ), ,v~I), ... . ~11 ), .... be tin al'bitrary sequence of complex 

numl>ers; we define: 

.7;(2) = ;1:(1) + ,1;(1) + ... , + .'1:(1 ) 
" 12" 

,'I:(k+1 ) = ,1;(k ) + ,1;(k) + . , , , + ,1;(k) 
n I 2 n 

(1) 

(2) 

We dellOte ,c(k ) by A (k) if ,V(l ) = 1, whatevel' be i. It is easy to 
I I I 

verify that: 

A(k) = (11 +- k-2)! 
" (1l-1)!(k-l)! 

(9) 

We eonsider the series al + a2 + ' . ,. and b, + b2 + .. ,. with 
their product: Cl + C2 +, ... (where e" = al bIl +, . " + a" bi), and 
we put : 

S (l) = .!" = a) + at + ... + a" 
" 

1'(1) = tIl == b) + b. + . ' . + bIl 
11 

(3a) 

W(I ) = 10" = C) + Ct + . , , + e" 
" 
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The ql1antities S(k) , T (k) and W ik) are now also defined. The 
11 11 u 

following identity will be satisfied fOl' p-i ~ 1 : 

S(/) ) T (q) + Sip) T Cq) "!- •.• +S(IJ) T(q) = SI/,- i) 7\q+i) + ... + SC/I - i)T(q+i) (4) 
1" 2 11-1' ,. 1 1 11 11 1 

This follows by induction: 

S Cp) 1'(,,) + S i/' ) 1'('1) + ... t- S Cp) T(q) = 
I,. 2 11-1 ,. 1 

= S(/I-l ) ]'(q) + (SCll-1) + SCp - I» 1'('1 ) + ". + (Slp- 1) + ... -+- s(11- 1)T(q )= 
1 " 1 2 11-1 I ,,1 

= S(p- I ) (7'(9) + ... + T(g ) + S(/I--l )(7'(q) + ... + T ig ) + ... + SC/I - I ) T(q ) = 
I 11 1 2 ,,-I 1 "I 

We also prove with induction: 

WII+'/) = SC/I) TC,, ) 1- S Cp) ,/,1'1 ) + ... + SC/') T (q) . (5) 
11 1 11 2 u - I n 1 

for we have by (5): 

W(p+q+I)= Wlp+q ) + W(P+IJ ) + ... + W ( /+q ) 
11 11 ,.-1 1 

= r S ip) T (q) + .. ' + Sip) 1'('1)] + rS(p) 1'('1 ) + ... + Sip) T(q)l -+- ... + S( p) T(q ) 
L 1 11 ., 1 1" _. I ,. -- 1 I 1 1 

= S Cp) T (q+l ) + SCp) T(q+l) +- ... +- S Cp) T Cq+l) 
1 71 2 71 - 1 71 I 

(5a) 

Finally we deduce from: 

W (p+l) = S(1) TCI») + S (1) TC 1') +' " + SCI) TC/'} . (6) 
11 I 71 2 ,, - I ,,1 

with the aid of S ( I ) = al + all + .... + (l" 
71 

W(,+I) = a l T C/I J t (al + a2) T C/I) + ... + (al . t-- a2 + . " + a,,) T Cp) 
H 1j 11 - 1 1 

= a l [1'(/" 1- T Cp) 1- . ·. + T C/I )] 1- a2 [1' (/1 ) + .. + 1'(1')]+ ... +a,.TC/I ) 
,,"- 1 I 1( - 1 I I 

Ol' 

The n th meall-value of order 'IJ of IIte series al + a2 + .... I'espef'.t
ively bi + b2 + .... is defined as 

I'especti vely 

lf snelt a menn vaille of ordel' p has a limit for n = co we call 
the cOlTesponding series sllmmable of OI'del' p 1). By a well-known 

I) In our definilion the fir st term of a series has lhe index I and nol zero as 
is usually the case. 

14* 
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II.eorem the snmmability of order' Tl (and also Ihe cOllvergence) of 
a sel'ies implies Ihe summability of ol'der (p + i) if i ~ 1 1

), 

PI'oof of them'em i, 

Suppose Ihal Ihe series al + a2 + ' , " is ahsolutely convergeIlt 
(SUIlI = s); lel Ihe series b. + b2 + ' , " be summabie of order /J, Ol' 

T (p+l ) 

Z' " l'In, -- = t, Uien we have to p,'ove : 
n=oo A (I'+lJ 

n 
W(p+l) 

lim , - "-- = s. t 
11=00 A(/I+l) 

" 
Now we have: 

W(p+1) = al 1'(p+l) + a2 T(p+l ) + ' . , + a" 1'(p+l ) (7) 
" " n - I 1 

T (/+I ) 

Pul ft" = _" - - t, then lim h" = 0, Substitution of 
A (I'+I ) "=00 

11 

l' (p+l) = tA(p+l) + !tn A (p+l ) 
ti '1 n 

in (7 gives : 

W(p+l) = 
n 

=alA(p+l ) t+alA (jJ+l)/t,,+a2A(/+I) t+a2A(p+l) ltn _ l+ .. + a"A(I+1)t+a/lA(p+l) hl 
11 " ,,-1 11 - 1 1 1 

= t [al A(I'+I) + a2 A(I'+l) + ' .. + au A (I+I)] + 
" n - l 1 

=P+ Q. 
P= t [al A(p+l ) + a2 A(I'+I ) + ... + an A (I'+I)J = 

11 11 - 1 1 

= t [SI A (J+l) + (32 - 31) A (J+l) + ... + (3/1 - Sn-I) A(p+l)J = 
11 11-1 1 

= t l"l A (p) + 82 A (I') +.. + 3" A(p)] 
n ,,-1 1 

=t[S(I)A(p) + S ( I) A (p) + ',. + S(I)A(/J)J 
1 11 2" -1 "I 

= t [S(p ) A (I) + SCP) A(I) + .,. + StI') A(l)] 
1 " 2 11-1 "I 

= t [SCp ) + S Cp) + .. ' + S Cp)] 
I 2 n 

P 8(p+l ) 

Hence lim - ( - +1 ) = t. lim. ;' +1) = t . s for al + a2 + . .. converges 
lI=ooA I' 11=00 A/ 

n " 

absolutely and is consequelltly summabie of order p. 

1) B1WMWICH. l.c. (p. 312), 
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From lim ft" = 0 it is evident that M k may be chosen, so 
11==0:> 

that Iftk+i I < Mk if i = 1, 2,... and lim. Mk = 0; putting (JII = 
k=a> 

= la11+la21+ ... +lanl and lim.6,,=6, we have: 
n=oo 

IQI < A\')) [lall·lh,,1 + la21·I'L"-11 + ... + lanl·lhl l1 + 
+ A~p) [Iall . Ihnl + .. ' + lall-ll . Ih2 1]. + ". + A;'p) . lall . Ihlll 

< A':') MI [la11 +la21+ . + la"l] + A~') J;f2 [la11 + .. + lall-ll]+ .. +A~~)) M"lall 

< A (,') MLO" + A(I') M2 6,,-1 + ... + A(I') Mil 61 
1 2 n 

< 6 r A (p) MI + A(!') M 2 + ... + A (p) Mil]. 1211 
f 

Now whatevel' be f> 0 it is pos5ible to calculate k sa that Mk+i < -; 
(J 

ful'ther let M be chosen sa thai Al .. < M, then we have, if n> Ic: 

I QI < () lAl" ) MI + .. + A~J) Mk] + f [A~~l + ... + A~t) ] 

< M 6 [A~'J ) + .. . + A):' ) ] + f LA~."+I) - A~+ll]. 

Hence : 

I Q I A C,+l j AI,+I) - A(I'+l) 
k 11 k 

I A(I'+l) I < M 6 A (p+l ) + f . AI p+1 ) 
n 11 n 

A( p) 

_ k_ = 0 fol' lim. A (!') = 00 because A (I' ) > A (2) = 11. 
A (p) n=oo 11 "" 

Lim . 

" 
Hence, if n is sutliciently great: 

\ A2~1)1 < f + E 

nIJd sinee f is al'bitral',)' lim, AC ~1) = 0, 
11=00 ./ 

Thel'efol'e: 

W (p+1) P + Q P Q 
l ' >I l' l' -+ l' t m . - +-) = 'til/.. - +- = tllI. - ( +\ - un . - ( + ) = S , t. ,,=00 A (I' 1 .. =00 A(I' 1) 1/=00 A)' I , >1=00 A I' 1 

n n ft n 
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P.roof of theol'em 2. 

SlIppose tllat tlle series (11 + a2 + .:. converg'es to s. and that 
tlle series bI + b2 + . " is snmmable of order p (sum = t); further. 
let the mean-vailles of order (;U-l) of Ihe series b\ + b, + .. . be 
limited. 

We have 10 prove: 
Wlp+1) 

lim . _"_- = ,~ . t 
11='" Alp+1) 
. 11 

Pilt S(1 ) = 811 = 8 t- h, .. then lirn . hll = 0 and 
11 

W(/+l ) = 8(1) T ( p) + 8(1) 1'(" ) + ... + 8(1) 1'(,,) . (6) 
11 I" 2 7/-1 7/ 1 

= (8 + !tI) 1' (/') + (8 + h,) T (p) + ... + (8 + hu) 1'CJI) 
u ,.-1 1 

=8f'l'lp)+1'(I') + ... -j-TCJI)1+[h1 1'CJI)+h,T(p) + .. +h,.TIP)] 
u ,.-1 I 11 11-1 1 

= 1~ + 8. 
R = 8 [1'1/1 ) + 1'(,,) +'" + 1'(1')] = 31'(p+1) 

PI 11-1 1 11 

R T (p+l) 
11 --- =8. - - - . Av+1) A(p+l) 

11 " 

Since the series 61 + b, + ... is summabIe of ordel' p. we lIave: 
R ']' (/+1 ) 

/

• 11 

lim . - - - = S. UJ!. - I -+1) = s . t. 
11='" ACJI+1 ) 11='" A p 

n " 

8 = hl Tip) + h, T(p ) + ... + 11" T(p). 
,,"-1 1 

Since the mean-values of ol'der (p-l) are limited. it is possible 

to find M so that : 
IT(p) 

11 <M 
\
ACJI) . Hence: 

" 
181 < M Llhl l A ~1') + Ih, l A~.21 + ... + Ih,,1 AY')]. (8) 

Put IIL"I = H~l) then we have by (4) 

IhIIA~)+ IhtIA;;~l + ... + Ih"IAYJ
) = 

= H(1) A (p ) + H (l ) A (1') + .. , + Hl\) A I
/, ) 

1,. 2 ,, - I " 1 

= Hli' ) A (I ) + R (p) All) +.,. + liCJI) All) 
1 11 2 11-1 "I 

= H (r) + R (p) + ... + Hip) = H(p+l) 
1 2 "" 

The inequality (8) may now be written: 

I 8 I < M. H(p+l) 

" therefore: 
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H (p+l ) 

Since lim. H (1 ) = 0 and hellce lim . A ~I +1 ) = 0, it follow fi thai 
=~ " =~ : 

S 
lirn . Af +1 ) = O. 
,,=~ ,t 

Hence : 

Proof of tlte01'em 3. 

Snppose that the series al + fl2 + ... is slImmable of order I), 
alld tha t its mean-vailles of Ol'der (p-1 ) are limited, then we have: 

8 (1'+1 ) \ SCp) I . 
lim. (" +1) = 3 and ~~) < a fixed number M. 
n=~ A}J A .I 

" n 

Let bI + 62 + .. . be summabie of order q, or 
l' (9+1) 

l · " tm . - ( +1) = t. 
n=~ A 9 n 

W (p+q+1 ) 

W I /'" e lave to prove : lm. -( + +1) = 3 . t 
n=oo A I' 9 

" 
W( p+q+1) = 8 (/J) 1',q+l ) + SIp) 1'(q+1 ) + ... + Stij l 1'(q+l ) 

n 1" 2 ,,-I n 1 

T(q+l) 

A~+ï) = t + ft", then lim. h" = 0 
fJ=CIO 

Put 

" 

(5a) 

W (p+q+l ) = 8 (/J ) ltA(q+l ) -l-h A ('1+1)] + ... + S ti jl [t A (q+l ) + h A (q+l)] 
71 1" " " 71 - 1 11 

= t [S tij l A(q+l)+ ... + Sip) A ('1+ 1)] + [S (/) ) h A (q+l ) + ... + 8( /J) lt A (q+l )] 
1 n ,,1 1 "" 11 11 

=u+ V. 

U = t [SIp) A (q+l ) + 8 ( /) A )9+ 1) + ... + Sip) A(q+l)] 
1" 2 ,, - I ." 1 

= t [S (P+9) A (I ) + S (/+q) A (I ) + ... + 8 (p+q) A (1)] 
, '1 2 11-1 ,,1 

U S (,,+,+I) 

" - --=t----
A C/+q+l ) A(/+q+') 

n n 
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S(}+1) 

S l · 11 I' h ince zm. - C +- = s, it lollows t at 
71=00 A p I ) 

n 

I SC}})I 
Fl'om _-(1-· - < M whatevel' be i, we dedllce: 

A p ) 
i 

I V 1< M [A(}' ) A(q+I)1 ft 1+ A(p) A(q+lI Ih 1+ . . . + A(,') A (q+l) Ift I] 
1" " 2 11-1 11-1 u 1 I 

hence if 1 < Ic < n 

V 1< M [A(p ) A (q+l ) lIL I + ... + A(p) A(q+l ) IA IJ + 
I"" u-k k+1 k+1 

+ M [A(" ) A (q+l) I" I + ... + A(}} ) A(q+l ) I'L I]. 
u-k+1 k k "I I 

Now whatevel' be E! > 0, we can calculate an integer Ic 80 that 
E! • 

I hk+i I < - ; fUl'thel· we can tind (l so that I !ti I < (l. 
M 

Then, if n > Ic we have: 

I V 1<E!LAi") A~;+l ) + ... + A~:~kA~.tll )l + M(l[A~I~k+l A~+I)+ .. +A~{') Aiq+ll] 
01', since 

hence: 

n 11 

A (p+l) 

If q ~ 1, lim. - ( '+' +1 ) = ° for: 
11=00 A p q 

11 

A~+I) (n+p - l)1 , (n-l)!(p + q)! - --,--'---:---- - ---- >< -----'--
ACJ+q+l) - (n-I)! p! ' (n+p + q-l)! 

11 

(p +- q) I (11 + p -- 1) ! 

= -----p!- X (n+p + q-l)! 

(p -j- q)! (n -l-p-l) / (p+q)! 1 
~ - - - x- . or ::; - - X--· 

pI (n+p+ 1-1)/ - pI (n+p) 
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Rence we have if n is sufficiently great: 

lVI 
A(p+q+J) < E + E. 

" 
Since E > 0 is al'bitl'al'y we have : 

Rence: 

V 
lim. (P+ +1) = o. ,,=00 A q 

11 

W(P+9+1) U V 
lirn . 11 = tim + lil/! = S • t ,,=00 A(/+,,+l) 11=00 A (/J+q+1) 11=00 A(p+q+l) 

7i n " 

Remark 1. 

K. KNOPP 1) ad S. CHAPMAN ') have limiled the order ofsllmmabilit.y 
of the pl'oduct of two series, which al·e sllmmable of ordel· pand 
q, by considering non-integral ol·de rs of summability. Tt may happen 
that the theorems proved above give more result, as is seen by the 
following example: 

The series 1 - 1 + 1 -- 1 + ... is summabie of order 1 and its 
mean-vailles of order 0 are limited . Hence, applying theorem 3, we 
see that the product of this series by a series which is sllmmable 
of ol·der p, is summabie of order lP + 1). Now the so-called index 
of sllmmability of the sedes 1 - -I + ... is zet·o (see CHAPMAN, I. c.); 
the index of a series which is summabie of order p, cannot exceed 
p: hellce the index of the (ll'oduet eannot. exceed p+1, and there
fore we can only infer by CHAPMAN'S theory that the product is 
summabIe of order p + 2. 

Remm'k 2. 

HA UDY 8) hitS also gi ven the follow ing extension of M ERTENS' t heorem 
which is totally different fl'om the generalisations mentioned above, 
and whi~h contains MEHTl!:NS' theorem as a special case : 

lf ra" is absolutely ~onvel'gellt and z;b ll is a finitely oscillating 
series whose n th term lends to zel·O, then their product is a finitely 
oscillating series, and if the limits of oscillalion of ~ bil are iJl and 
{J, those of the prod liet are s. 111 and s. {J,. . 

I) Sitzuogsberichte der Berliner Math. Gesellschaft 1907 (p. 1-12) 
2) Proceediogs of the London Mathematical Society, Ser. 2 Vol. 9 (p. 369-4-09). 
3) Proceedings of the London Mathematical Society, Ser. 2 Vol. 6 (p. 410- 423). 
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Evidently Ihe lerms ((i and bi are supposed 10 be real: Ihel'efore 
MERTI!:NS' theorém is ollly a ::;pecial case of this. theorem when the 
lel'lns of the sel'ies are real. I t is however easy to see thai HARDY'S 

proof is also vu.lid fol' the following extension to series wilh complex 
lerms: I) 

Tlteo1'em 4: if ~a" conveJ'ges absolutely to s, if bi + b2 + ' .. + bIl 
is limited and lim . b" = 0, then the product of the series ~ai and 

11 == 00 

~bi oscillates f01' n = 00 about the same 1'e.qion ((S the series s. ~b". 
The funclion s cp(n) and ,,'(n) al'e said to oscillate about the same 

reg ion if n tends to 00 , if the following condition is 8atisfied: 

whatevel' be f > ° we call find two lIumbel's f' and a so that it 
is p08sible to calculale whatever be n > (J, a nnmbel' m which 
salisfies the conditions : 

In-m l <a 

and t.hat is also possible 80 calculate whalever be 11/, > El a numbel' 
n which satisfies Ihe same conditions. 

Finally we prove the following tlJeorem which is analogous 10 
theorem 4 and which contailI s Iheorem 1 as a special case: 

l'lte01'em 5 : If ~all conve1'ges absolutely to s, if t!te mean-values 
ol order p of ~b" w'e lilllited 1l1ld the mean-values of m'der (p-1) 
(wltic/t we denote by U r)) satisfy t!te condition : 

U(p ) 

Lim -" =0, 
,,= 00 11 

tlten the mean-values of orde/' p of the product-series oscillates ((bout 
flte same region as s. Uil' + 1) as n tmds to 00. 

, " 

P1'oof of tlteOl'em 4 

Sllbstiluting p = 1 in formula (7), we have: 

WIl = al tIl + as tll-l + ... +. all tI 

Hence, if 1 < Ic < n : 

WIl = [al tn + ... + ak fll - k+d + [ak+l tll-k + ... + a" tIJ = P + Q. 

Suppose Iti I < tand ISi I < iJ whatever be i. 

I) lt is Dot clear from HARDY'S article how (ar the au thor a)so cODsiders series 
with complex terms; in the preceding pages he considers series with rea I terms, 
and his statement, as far as I am aware, is also made fol' real terms; yet his 
proof applies as weil to series with complex terms. 
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We ean tilld, whalever be I: > 0, an inleger k so thaI: 

I: I: 
then we have also IS-Ski < - and I QI= lak+l t,,-k + ... + au tI I < -

3t 3 

P = al til + .. ,+ ak tll-k+l = al (bI + ... +b ll ) + ... +ak (bI + ... + bll-k+l) 

= (bl +bt+ .. ·+b"-k). (a,+a2+ ... +ak) + bu81 t- ~'I-ls.+ ... +b'l - k+1Sk. 

= tu - k Sk + R als R = bil 3, + ." t bll - k+1 Sk. 

I: 
We ean find (.L so that Ibu-k+d < 3ko if n > /1 ; then we have 

I: 
also I R I < 3 if n > (.L. 

'1: 
Sinee I (S - Sk)' t,, - kl < "3 (see above), we have if n > /-I: 

21: I: 
IP-s. t,,-k l <"3 and, since IQI < 3" and 1/:" = P + Q: 

Iw" - s . tu-k l < E. 

Hence we see Ihat it is possible 10 ealculate, whatever be I: > 0, 
an integer (.L which satisties tbe cOllditions. 

P?'OOf of the07'em 5. 

We have: 

Hence, if 1 < k < n : 

W (/+l ) = [a 1'C!+I ) + ... + a ]'(1+1) ] + la 1'( ,.+ 1) + ". + a 1'( /+1 1 ] 
" 1 " k u-k+l . k+l u-k " 1 

=P+Q, 
\ T~I+l) I 

Let A ( p+1) < tand ISil < (J . 

i 

Whatever be I: > ° we ean !ind an inlegel' k so that : 

I:t 
Then I S - Sk I < '3 and a fortiori: 
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= 3 1' (1-+1) + [1'(1') 8 + T(p) , + .. . +- T
n
(p_)k+1 3

k
] 

k .. -k n 1 71-1 2 

Hence it follows fwm 

1'(,+1)= 1'(1'+1 ) - [T(p) + 1'(1' ) + ... -+- 1'(1') ] 
,,-k.. n n-1 .. -k+1 

that 

P 1'(1'+1) 1'(1' ) (8 - -8 ) + 1'(p) (8 - 3 ) + . . -+- T ( p) (3 -8) 
_ ___ 8" _ " __ +" 1 k ,,-12k It - k+1 k IC 

A(I.+1 ) - . A (p+1) A(p+1) 
n n 'i 

=R+S. 

Tt is evident that the absolute value of S is less than 

11'(1')1 + I T(p ) I + ... + 1 1'(1' ) 1 
2(1 n n-I .. - k+1 

A (1'+1) .. 
that we ean find I-' > k 80 that 

· 2ti 

it follows that I SI < "3 . if n > 1-'. 

1'(1') 

For we have by hypothesis lirn . . i ("l = O. 
i="" t AY' 

I 

i +p-l 
Since we have 

p 

If n > I-' we have: 

/ W~p+1) T~P+1)1 

I A ( p+1) - 3k A(p+1)/ < ti 
.. n 

ti 
and since Is - Sk I < 3 tour theorem is proved. 

Rema"k 3. 

if r > 1-': 

A. ROSENBLATT (Bulletin Internat.ional de I' Academie des Scienees 
de Cl'acovie" , se)', A 1913 p, 612-620 I)) has pl'oved the following 
theorem: 

I) ROSENBLATT'S memoir not being acces si bie to me, the reference above is taken 
from an article of G. DOETSCH, Mathematische Zeitsehrift Bd. 11, p. 161-175, 
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If ::Eau is snmmable of order p + 1 and its mean-values of order 
pare limited , if ::Eb" is summabie of order q + 1 and its mean
values of ol'der q are limited , then Ihe product-series is summabIe 

of Ol'der p + q + 2, 
This theorem is an extension of CAUCHY ' S theol'em that the product 

of two I:I.bsolutely convergent series is convergent, analogous to Ihe 
extellsioll of MEltTENS' theol'em given in theorem 3, and, like M1<:RTENS' 

tlleorern implies that of CAUCHY, so theorern 3 implies thaI. of 
ROSI!:NBJ.ATT . 



Mathematic8. - "On (/, Gene1'(tlisation of TAUBER'S 71te01'ern con
ceming Power Series" . Hy M. J. BELINFANT~:. (Communicated 
by Prof. L . E. J. BROUWER). 

(Commullicated at the meeting of March 24) 1923). 

lnt1'oduction. 

In Ihis paper we considel' power series wilh complex coefficients, 
but fOl' rea I values of tlle variabie. We suppose Ihem 10 converge 
if tiv t < 1, and we denote by :v ~ 1 that ä: approaches 1 by real 
values from below. 

TAUBER has proved the following theol'em '): 
If lim. na" = 0 and lim. !:a"x71 = s, then 2 an convel'ges 10 s. 

n=oo ~1 

LITTIJEWOOD ') !tas showlI that the usual proof of Ihis Iheorem 
proves more I han IS actnally staled, and that t!te same pl'oof applies 
to the t!teorem : 

00 

If 2 a7lx71 oscillates finilely as :v .... 1, Ihen Ihe limils ofoscillation 
o 

" 00 

as n ~ 00 of 2 ai are 
o 

the same as the limits of oscillation of 2' anxn. 
o 

ln Ihe present paper we give exlensions of both theorema 
so-called mean-vailles of HÖLDEH. 

to Ihe 

; 1 contains the pl'oof melllioned a bove and a definition of the 
expression "oscillate about the same l'egion" ; in ; 2 Ihe definition 
of HÖLDER' S mean-values and some necessal'y fOl'lnnla's will be Ireated, 
whiJe ; 3 contains the genel'alizations of TAUBER'S theol'em. 

; 1. 

Dejinition I). We say Ihat f(:v) osci lIales fOl' x -+ ,1:, about I he same 
l'egion as q(y) for y -+ y., when the following conditions are satisfied : 

1) Monatshefte für Math. u. Phys., 1897 Bd. 8, p. 273. 
') Proc. of the Lond. Math. Soc., 1911 Vol. 9, p. 436. 
S) We always suppose th at x resp. y approaches Xo resp. Yo by real values 

from below. 
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primo : it is possible whfitever' be f > 0 alld g<xo, to calclIlate a 
1I11mber 1/(f,;) so UrM, whatever be y, between 1'/ and Yo' we can 
cfilculate a lIumbet' ,1:, between g and Xo whiclr satisfies the condition 

secundo: il is possible wlratevet' be E > 0 aad 1/<Y. 10 calculate a 
nUlllber ~(E,1'/) so that whatevel' be x , between g and x , we ' can 
('ttlculfite a lIumbet' y, betweell 1/ and Y. which salisfies. tlle eondilion 

'" Tlte01'em 1. If tim. na" = 0, IJa"x" osciUates j01' ;/: ~ 1 about the 
11=00 0 

n 

same /'egwn as ::Eaj jOl' n ~ 00. 
o 

p./,oo!': We have by a well-known Iheorem ') thai lim. U y = 1t illlplies 
"01=00 

1 v-I 

Ihn. - l: Ui -:- U. Hellce, since tim. nrt" = 0 implies tim. n la,, 1 =0, 
'=00 v 0 71=00 

1-1 
tim. - 2 n I a" 1 = 0, 
y= oo l' U 

Thel'efot'e, whatev6r' be f > 0, we can calculate all integer I-' so 
that if v> 1-': 

1 v- I E 

- ~tlla,,1 <
I' 0 2 

Now, if 0 < :/: < 1, we have : 

:,./-1 00 ',I - I y - l ex> 

I 2 a" - ::E a" ,'V" 1 ~ 1 2 a" - 2 a" ,'V" 1 + 1 ~ au ~" 1 
o 0 0 0 

Y-1 ~ 

~ 2 a" (1-01:") 1 + I ~ a" ~II I ' 
o 

, - 1 v-I v- I 

1 :ia" (I-x") 1 ~ 2 1 a" 1.(1 - 01:") «1-.'1;). 21/ 1 a" 1 
000 

. 1 
Substitution of a:v = 1- - 1TI (4) gi ves: 

l' 

I) BROMWICH, Theory of Infinite Series, p. 383. 

(1) 

(2) 

. (3) 

(4) 
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v- I I v- I 

I ~ all (l-.'~~·) I < - ~ n I av I 
o ' v 0 

Hence by (2) if v > fl : 
v-I E 

I :2 a" (1--,vn) I < -2 
o v . • 

00 

Snbstitutioll of (1) in };a,,:vn gives: 

00 Ol) E 

I :2 a ,v" I < :2 - mil 
v 11 v 2n' , 

or a fortiori: 

or 

1 CD E < - :2 - ,v1l 
V v 2 

E ,vV <- .-. 2v l - ,~ 

1 
SlIhslitutiJlg x, = 1 - - iJl Ihe last illequality we have : 

v 

CD E 

I ~all x" 1< -
v v 2 

Ft'om (3), (5) and (6) we deduce : 
v- I Gil 

I ~ all - ~ all .~ .. I < E 
o 0 v 

. (5) 

. (6) 

if v>fl and Xv = J- ~." and it follows eat;ily that both conditions 

of our definition are satisfied. 

; 2. 

Jf tJl t. . . . is all arbitrary sequence of ql1alltities, we define the 
so-called Höldet' mean-vailles as follows I): 

(1) ti + t • •• . + til 
Hn (t) = (7) 

n 

(k) fltk-l ) (t) + H~k - l) (t) + ... + H~k- l) (t) 
H" (t) = (8) 

" 
H~k) (t) = H~1 (t) = 0 (Sa) 

The following l'elalions are easy to vel'ify: 

H!;) [H(q) (t)] = H,~+q) (t) if p ~ 1, q ~ 1. . (9) 

and 

1) This definition differs slightly from the usualone, as the latter is given for 
a series UI + u~ + ' " and not for a sequence. 
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(k) (k ) (k- l) 
n . H" (t) - (u-I) . H,, - 1 (t) = H.. (t) 

Lel 

8" = a, + a. + ... + a" j $-.1 = 8. = 0 j 

t heli we defi lIe : 

H,\'<) (8) = A~,k) if k 2:. I, 11 ~ _ I 

8" = A;,O ) if 11 > -
( k ) ( k ) ( k ) _ . 

(J" =1L- r,l " -- A,, -- d tf /. > 0, 1/>0 

From ( 10), (J 2) alld Cl J ) vve deduce : 

a~,k) = A ~,k I ) _ A~,k) I if /c? 1 

Fillally we defiue: 

titus 

00 

( ) _ "" LA (k) (k) • '/'k x - - ,, - A,,_ tl . IV" tf k > 0 

00 

I{ 0 (.,:) = 2: a" .'l:J\ 

1 

We prove tlle followillg idelltities: 1) 

A ("k_+
1
1) 

(I ) (k) (k+l ) 
H" I (j J = (j" -t- ----

n 

1 
11' (:c) --1- (1 - m) . q ,' (x) = -- .I/'k (x) 

k k ;e - I 

00 

(1 -:v). 'P~ (a:) = ~ [(J~'~l - a:/':)] . x" 
o 

Proof of (16). 

By (14) we hnve : 

(k ) (k ) (kj 
(J" -+- (j,, - l + ... + (jl = 

= [A ~,k -- I )_ A~~~d + ... \ I A~k- I) - Aik)] + lA(k-l)] 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

(12a) 

(13) 

( 14) 

(15) 

(16a) 

(16) 

( 17) 

(18) 

= rA l'<-I)+ A~c - I J + ... _+ A (k-I )] _ [A (Ik) + A (k) + ... + A,~~ d 
(k ) (k+l ) = n. A" - (n - l) . A,, _ I 

(k ) (k+1 ) , (lc+l) = U. All - 11 • A" - l î - A II - 1 

hellce: 

') We tacitly assume tbat the power series Ipk and Ipk - I are convergent if 

- 1 < x < + I ; in our applications tbis will be the case , 
j5 

Pror.eedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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(k) (k) (k) 

H
(I ) [ (kl ] _ (Jt + 02 + ... + 0" 
11 0 - -------

n 

(k+i) 
(k+1 ) A"- i 

= 0" +- - . ,. 
Proof Of (17). 

~1 ,,\ :k ) (k ) (k j (k l (k) (k) I = -; .''1: I All - A"-1 + (n+ 1). [A"+1 - An 1 - n. [An - An- 1] 

~ -.... "I (k) (k) (k) ( A(k) f = ~.'I: [(n+1). A,,+t-n.' Ara] - [n. A" - 11-1). "-1\ 

_ ~, .n [A (k-I ) A(k-1 ) ] _ 1 ; .11+1 [A (k-1 ) A(k-1 ) ] 
- ~ .'IJ "+i -" - - . - .'IJ -. "+i - n 

o .'1: 0 

_ 1 ;.." (k-i ) (k-i) 
- - • - .1. • [A" - A"-I ] 

Ol: i 

1 _ 
~ - • f/Jk - 1 (.'IJ). 

If: 

PI'oof Of (18). 

, ': \ (k) (k) (k) Ik) I 
(1 - ;t:). (Pk(ól:)=;.'lJu · l(n+ 1).LAu+l - A"l-n.[A" -A"-I]I 

ex; 

_ ..... U [ (k) (k)-I 
_ ~ .'IJ • 0,,+ I - 0 " . 

o 

~ 3. 
We prove Ihe followillg exleJisiolls of TA UBI!:R' S Iheol'em: 

l'lteol'el/t 2. _ If Ihn. 1t . [A ~t)-A~~d = 0, (md Is,,1 < C whateve1' he 
00 

11, th en ~ ~ a"x"t I) 
I 

as A ~r ) if 12 ~ 00. 

l'/teorem 3. ~[f 

osclHaies as .1: ~ 1 ' Ilbout 

I · r l ep) (1' ) ] un. n . .11 " -A"-l = 0 and 

ihen we luwe a/so.. lim. A~J-l ) = S. 

Pro 0 f of tlte01'em 2. 

i/te same 1'egzon 

~ 

lim .:2 a"x" = SI), 
x~l 1 

Fl'olll the fact that Sn is limited il is easYd.to deduce that A~) i~ 
I) See remark 2 at the end of the al'ticle. 
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also limited, and therefore: 

n 

Hence by (6) we conc\ude: 

Z' [H(l) (kl) (/,+1 )] - 0 tm. " IJ -611 - (19) 

Now it is a well-knowli theol'em thai tim, H ~,k) (t) = s ' implies 
n=r.t:> 

lillt . H;7+1
)(t)=s;l) hellee we deduce fl'om (19) wilh Ihe aidof(9): 

"=CCl 

Z' [H(i+ I) (k» H U) ( :k+I ) ] - 0 tm. n 6 - 11 (J -

from which we cOllclude: 

I Z' H (i) (k ' 0 I I I' Hli+l ) (k- I ) 0 f lnt, ,, (6 ' ) = , we lave I.t so UIL " (6 ) = , (20) 

B I I ' I /' A[(P ) A CP) J 0 3 Y lypOt leSIS we luve: [?n, n . n - 11 - 1 = Ol' by (1 ) 

Zim. a<t) = O. 
n=oo 

Hence by (19) 

Z' HII ) ( (P- I » - 0 tm, n a -

and applying (20) we get slIccessively: 

Z' H (2) [ (zJ-2)1 - 0 un. ,,(J -

11:=00 

, (3) (p-3) . 
(Uil. H" [IJ ] = 0 
n=oo 

Z' H (i) [ (P- i)] - 0 tm. 11 IJ - (21) 
n= rSJ 

HÖr.DI';1! lias pl'overl ') tllat if tim, H ~:) (t) =!t, then we have also: 
11== 00 

00 

hm. :E (t,,+,- t,,) iV" = h, 
x_I 0 

111 v irt lIe of t IJ is t heol'elll we httve by (2 I) : 

"" 
Z 

~ (p- i ) (p - Î 
!TIL , ~ [(J,,+, .- (J" I :v" -.e () :1'_, U 

Ol' by (18): 
Z'im , (I- iv). (P ' . (.'/:) = 0 
x_I p - " 

Illus by (17) : 

I) See BROMWICH, Theory of hl(inite Series, p. 383. 
2) Mathematische Anllalen, Bd. 20 (1882), p. G3G. 

:15* 
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lim. [.v . lfJ . (.v ) - ({J . (,~)] = O. 
x-+l p- I p-z - I 

Hence we infe r Iha t (f(p- i ) (.'1:) a lld (('p-i - l (.v) oscillate about the 
same regioll as .v ~ 1. Repealing Ihe argumellt 1'01' i = 1,2, . . p, 
we see thai 

(P. (.v) = ;E a" .v" and 
I 

00 

It' (.v) = :2 [A ~~)) -l!~ l] .v" 
l' I 

oscillale ' abollt the Sl1 l1l e J'egio ll as .v ~ 1. 

B.r hypothesi::; we have !i1//.. n [A~!')-A ;i~ IJ = 0; wilh the aid of 

theOl'e ll1 1 we dedllce thai lf'p('V) = .2 [A~;)-A ;!~ IJ .v" oscillates as 
1 

A(p ) - 1It [A (P! A (p) 1 . • '/: -+ 1 abolll the salll e regioll as '/11 _2 ,, - ,, _ I If m ~ 00. 
I 

00 

Combinillg Ih ese res ult s we see that 2a".1;" oscillates as :c -+ 1 

auollt Ih e same regioll as A", (p) as m ~ 00 . 

1)l'oof of tlteoJ'em 3. 

. 1 
Lemma: ~/ lt"'L (f' _ 1 (.7:) = s and If'k (;v) + (i - .v) (I 'k' (.v) = --: lfJk (.1:) 

:r~1 10. :I, - I 

then lhno (P
k 

(.v) = S. 
- x~1 

P1'O(~f' of tlw lemllul: If we sol ve I he di fJ'erelltial eq Ilat iOll we 
beco me: 

1:
31 (fk (x) 

(j' ,. (.v) = (l - :t) -~- d:17 1- C (1 - .7:) 
'0 :17 (1-,1')' 

o 

Sinee lim. (fk-I (.V)=8, it is poss ible whatever be li>O 10 calculate 
T~l 

a 11 11111 bel' ~ J<l so that SI<:c<l implies : 

I Cf'k_1 (.r) - s I < E 

I) Çl X 

j .rf'k_1 (:17 . 1({Jk- 1 (.v) J({Jk - l (x) 
(I -.v) . ---- dx =(i - .v) - -- dx + (1-.v) --- da; 

,'v (1 -.v)' a; (I-x)' <1: (1 - :1:)' 
o 0 Çl 

{

Çl ({Jk _ l (.7:) j;:r S JX lfJk - 1 (X)-8 
= (1 - .v) - -- dd: -+ (1 - .v) - - -- dx + (1 - .v) -----dx 

x (i-.v)' x (I - .v)' .1: (l-x)2 

o 'I 'I [ + II + III 

L im. 1 = 0 ; therefore we can calculate a number S, > SI SO 
.e-+I 



thaI I I i < I' if ~t < ;1] < j. Ftldhel' it is possihle 10 calclliale 

~ I >~' so Ihal lil- si <I' ifS.< ;c<l, fol' we bave: 
x 

J. s . d:11 [.'/: 1 SI I 1 
lJ =( 1- .1;, --- ----. = (1-.'/: ) .s lor! --- + --- -loy ----- - - ,-

.'/: (1 -- .1:) 1-.'/: 1-.'/: I -SI l-!'ol 

fl 

=8 1-- [(I -.'V)lO.rJ - ·'/: - -=-(l --.t,)lO." ?;\- l-~ Js 
1- .'/: 1-~1 l - ~L 

allo t.he ex pressioll bet weell bl'nekels tellds 10 zero as ;1] _ 1. 
lil like llIallne!' we call ealenlate; > g~ 80 that 1III 1 < 21' if 

~ < .1: < j . Combillillg these l'ei! t1lts we have if ; < .'V < 'I : 
1 I 1 < 1', I l/ - s I < I' alld I 1/1 I < 21'. 

thel'efore: 

I J + 11 + I [f - s I < 41'. 
Sill ee I' is arbitral'Y and tim. C(l-.'V ) = 0 we illrer: 

lim. (P
k 

(.'/:) = S • 

. 1'_1 

We flOW pl'ove t heol'e lll III as follows: by hJ' pot hesis we have 
00 

lim. CP . (.'V) = Lhn. :Ea" .'/:" = s; applying t.he lemma we get: 
x--"" I .~1 I 

Or: 

lim. Cf'1 (x) = S 

x_I 
l'im . 'I'. (.'/:) = IJ 
x_I 

.. ... lim. (11 (.'V) == S 
x_I [1 

lim. i [A~J) - A~!'2 11.'/: " = S 

x_1 1 

MOl'eovel' we have by hypothesis : 

/ ' [A(P ) I (P) J 0 .tIJL U 7l - ,< 71-1 = 

and th e!'efol'e by TAU UI~R'S ol'igill a l theOl'em I): 
. (1') 

lun. A" = s 

Fl'om lim. n [A,~[1) -A~r~d = 0 , (13) and (14) we deduce: 
"==00 

Hence by (22) 

. ([1 - 1) (I') 
ltm. [A" - A71-11 = 0 
n=oo 

. (1'- 1) 
lun. An = S, 

n=w 

Remark 1. 

(22) 

It is not difficnlt. 1.0 see that the following s talement is LI.II im
mediale consequence of theorem 3: 

00 n 
I) Lim. na" = 0 and lim. Lau X " = s imply tim. Lai =Sl. 

n=oo x .... 1 I "=001 
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00 

The01'em A: l'lte cvnditions lim. 2 fl",V"=S (md lim. n[ A~;})-A~~ 1J=0 
.c-l l ' "=00 

al'e each necessaJ'// ,/01' the e,cistence of: 

t . (p 1) 
,Uil,. Au = ", 
"=:00 

(md taken togethel' tltey fll'e snjlicient. 
00 

lndeed the lIecessity of the cnnoitioll 1;1//,.2 a",v" = s follows 
:L--l 1 

from HÖLDKH 's theorem mentioned above, and the necessity of 

tim. n r A~J)-A;;2. I J = 0 is seell by writillg it tim. [A~}-- l )-A~~d =0 
n=oo n=~ 

d b b . h I' A(P- l ) . I' l' A(P) an y 0 servlllg t at lm. n = S Imp les l/H. " = s. 
11=00 

The following particular case of this theol'em lIas been proved 
by TAUBER I

): 

00 

The01'em B. Tlte conditions tilll. 2 a",v" = s and 
,"-1 1 

/
. 1 
Uil. - (Ir l + 211, + .... + no,,) = 0 

"=00 n 
00 

are bath neeessol'y fOl' the convel'genee of 2 an, (md taken loge/her 
1 

they a1'e sujlieient. 
This may be seen by slIbstituting p = 1 11\ tiieorem A, for: 

(0) 
A" = s" 

(1) (1) (Ol ( I ) SI + 6, + ... + 8" - 1 
n[An - Au- I] = An - AU_I = 8n -

n-l 
1 1 

= -- [(n - l) .~"- (SI+S,+ ... +s,, -dl = -- [(S,;-81)+(8,,- 8,)+ .. + (8,,- S"_ I)] 
n -- 1 n-l 

1 
=-- [(a, + a. -+- '" + a,,) + (a. + ". + a,,) +. ,. + a,,1 

n - ] 

1 
= - - [(n - ]) /l" -+ (n -2) a"_1 + ... + a,1 

n--l 
1 n = -- ~ (p --1) al> , 

n-l 1 

and we may infer the equivalence of the cOllditions 

I · 1 . J /. 1 2 lm. -- [a,+2a.+ ... + (n-l)fl" =0 and Uil,. - (tll + a,+ ... +nan) =0 
11=00 n- 1 "=00 . n 
from tiie equations: 

U (ol:) = al ol: -+ a,x' + ... ; V(;t;) =a, ol: + a. ol:'+, , ,; U (ol:) = al ol: + ol: V (Ar) 

1) BROMWTCH, op. cit., p. 251. 
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A somewhat different gelleralizatioll of theOl'em B bas beell given 
by A. Kn:NAST 1). KmNAST detilles: 

ft 

S" = 2 ak 
1 

(1 ) 1 "- 1 
S" = - 2Sk 

n I 

(i+l ) 1 ,, - I ().) 

"" - 2 '~k 
11 i.+l 

und pl'oves fh e followillg theol'em: 

(1) n~ 
1'" = 2: klik 

1 

U+I) ,, - - I 1 (l.) 
1'" = 2 - 1'k 

i, k 

. . . 1 (i+l ) . 00 

Tlteol'em C : Tlte condlllOns h?n . - 1'" = 0 :.t IJd lun. 2 a" .x" = s 
"=00 n x~1 I 

7 ' • f Z· p.) I 1 aJ'e ellCrl necessllJ'.'1 jo}' t!te e./:tstence ~ tm. S" = S, anc la,,:en toge-

ther they are su) ficient. 
0 ) 

11=00 

The mean-values:sIl dilfel' fl'om CI,SAHC,'S Ot· HÖLDEH'S meall-vallles, 
but in a seeond papel' ') KI~~NAS'I' bas shown the eqllivalence of his 
mean-vailles witb those of C~;SARC,-HöI.DEH . 

Remm'k 2. 

00 

We have tltcitly asslIlIled that ~1r.".1:" convel'ges i,f -1 <.v < 1. 
1 

This is howevel' su pel'lIllOlIS 1'01' 0111' plll'pose as Ihe eond i tion 

lim. n[ A~) - A" __ I (P)J = 0 implies the cOIl\'ergence of l' o"x" pl'O-
"=~ 

vided I .v l ~< 1 , 
/ . [A (1') A I!' ) ] 0 .. Illdeed fl'om I.m. n _ " - 11 -- 1 = we lil lel' the absoillte 
n=oo 

f'Ollvel'gence of '(p(a:) = i [A ~t)-A~~~d"';" pl'ovidcd 1.1; 1 < 1. 
1 

FlIl'thel' we have by (17) : 

'f'k (./:) = .v . (f' (.v) + .v (I-.v) . (/, ' (;~ ) ; 
-I k k 

t hel'efol'e I he absol ute COII vergellee ot 'f'~ (.1:), W hie!J im plies t he abso
Illte <,ollvel'gellce of 'li k (.x ), illlplies also the absoillte cOllvel'gellce of 
I/ k-I (.v ). Repoating the al'gllmellt we illfel' the absolute eOIl\'el'gellce 

00 

of '/0 (or,) = 2 a, . .x" pl'ovided I.v l < 1. 
1 

1) Proceedings of the Cambridge Phil. Soc., vol. 19 (1918), p. 129. 
'I Proceedings of tlJe Cam bridge Phil. Soc., vol. 9.0 (1\:120), p. 74. 



Chemistry. - "Hydrogenn.tion 0J Pt11"f1j/in b.'l the H~~ nGlus ' Met/tod". 
By Pl'of. H. r.WATERMAN alld J. N. J. P~~RQUIN . (Communicated 
oy Prof. J. BÖESEKEN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 24, 1923). 

In a previolls commtlnication (In the hydl'ogenation by B~;RUlUS' 

method of mineral oils or allied prodncts, diffel'ellt experiments were 
discussed, which were car-ried Otlt witlr hea\'y Bomeo·asphalt·oil, 
distillation residue (pitch) of this oil, and wilh nsphalt obtained by 
distillation of Mexican crllde oil I) . 

The experiments in qnestion, comprising both cl'ackillg- alld ber
ginisation experimenls, were executed in a vertical immovable atlto
clave. 

Ttui.t we have flOW chosen anotlter maleria!, teclrnically pedlaps 
of less importance fOl' t.his piJl'pose, is owing to lire peenliar advan
tages which commercial pal'llflill . offers fOI" SIlCIr expel'imenls over 
other matel'ials, as asplralt. Pamtnn is mnch more easily analysed 
than . asphalt, alld this holds also fol' Ihe Pl'odncls pl'epar'ed otll of 
paraffin, when Ihey are compal'ed with the cOlTesponding stlbstances 
fonned in tlre tr'eatrnent of a sphalt. Thus paraffin yields pl'oduets 
that are less strongly colon red t /mn Mexican asphal t. FOl' these 
experiments we had an autoclave at our disposal whiclr conld be 
shaken contillllonsly '). 

The way of prOCedlll'e was fOl' the rest quite analogOlls to the 
earlier experiments; lhe arl'allgement of Ule apparatns is repl'esented 
in fig. 1. The capacily of the autoclave was about 2500 cm,', the 
healing took place oy mealls of gas, in sllch way that the tempe
rature con/d be regnlated accurate/y to a few degl·ees. 

The pal'affin had a Sp. GI'. (15°/150) of 0,913, the soliJifying point 
(SHUKOFF method) was 50,6°, the uromine-valne, (addition) delel'mined 
by Me, h.HINEY'S method '), was 0,5. 

I) Con grès international des combustibles liquides, Pat'is, 9-15 Octobre 192~ ; 
Chimie et Industrie, numéro spécial , Mai 1923, p. 200. 

') Apparatus supplied by ANDREAS HOFER, chief instrument·maker al the 
laboratory of Prof. Dl'. FRANZ FISCHER, Kaiser Wilhelm Institut für Kohlenfor· 
schung, Mülheim-Ruhr. 

S) Journ. Am. Chem, Soc . 16, 275 (1894), 21, 1084 (1899), Journ. Soc. Chem. 
Ind, 19, 320 (1900); H. BECKURTS, Die Methoden der Massanalyse, Braunschweig 
1913, p. 480. 
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Pl'acticall} t he bl'omine vallle of t he pal'8.ffin may, the l'efol'e, he 
neglected. The bl'omine-vallle detel'mined according to Me. iJ,HINEY'S 

method, is obtained by sllbiracting the sllbstitllled bl'omine from the 

Fig. 1. 
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lotal alllolllll. of Ihe absol'beo ol'Ornille, The rernaining quantity gi\·es 

a rneasure uI' lire degree of IInsaturalion, and is expressed in percent

ages of weiglrt of the weighed qnantily. 

111 every expet'iment 300 gr. of paraffill was laken, an equal 

weiglrt of slones being pilt ill tlre alltoclave 10 promote a thoruugh 
lIlixillg; tlre tempel'ature was always 435°. Some of the reflUlts 

oblained are recol'ded in tlre labie, alld in fig. 2 an illustration is 

giveu of tlre varialioll of the pressUl'e in tlle course ofexperiments 

33 alld 34. Though in expel'Ïment 33 the Iypical presslII'e curve 

according 10 BERGlUS given in our preceding COffilllllllicalion is not 

obtained, prouably on account of Ihe high lemperature, the difference 

from lire (~rackillg-pressure Cllrves is lIevedhel.ess very slriking. 111 
all lire olher experimellls recorded ill tlre laule lIle pt'esslIre curves 

obtailled are analogolls to Ihose of 33 and 3-1. The oils obtailled 

by the BI';HGIUS' process were coloured fl'Om yellow 10 red, and 

perfeelly trall sparelll, a small qua.ntily of "carbon" was deposited on 

the bollolll. 'rlre oils oblaineo in CI'Rckillg were very dark of colour 

alld prelty weil opaqlle. Here 100 separalioll of some carbon is found, 

Tlte small qllanlily of carbon which is deposited on tlle bottom, 

wlren the weighl of carboll which had already heen deposit.ed on 

lhe slolles is added, is so smalI, bollr in the cl'acking alld in the 

BI~RGlUS' method, that praetically tfte 7)(lraj!in rnay be assumed 10 
luwe heen e1tLtl'ely converledillto oil m/(l gas in hotft TITocesses. · 

111 Ihis we leave Ollt of consideration experiments 3,1), 37, and 40, 
w here lir e onratioll of the proeesses was si i II so shorl I hat I Ite 
reaction prodllc t had I'ernailled pal'l.ially solid. Hellee Ihe product. 

obtained had to be melted out in these experilllents . 

It appears from t.lre expel'i mell ts ma.de thai, 
1. ohservatiolls call he oblailled wlrielr ('all be pel'fectly repro(ltlced 

(compare 35 alld 37, alld 46 alld 48). 
2. if tlle duratioll of lire eXpel'illlellts is 10llg ellollglr, tlre pal'affin 

is pmctically qllite convel'led illto liquid oil alld gas, both ill the 

cl'Etckillg alld ill tlre BI~HGlUS' process. 

3. lhe yield of gasoline does 1I0t difrer 1lI11eh ill Ihe two processes. 

4 . lIrere is a gl'eal ditrel'ellCe in t.he nalure of tlre residlles left in 

lire distillation of Ille oil oblailled nceol'dillg 10 ENGU;R. lis speeific 

gl'a\"ily is always slllaller ill lire Bel'gillisalioll expel'illlellis tIrall in 

lire cOl'respolldillg cl'ael<illg experilllents, which is a eOllfirlllalioll of 
cOlTespond i lig expel"Ï mellls made by BEKGIUS. 

5 . I t appeal's fl'om tlre ti lIal pressure, also i 11 cOtlJlection w i IIr I he 

gas analysis (percentage of hydl'ogell), Ilrat aetllally cOllsidel'able 

quantities of hydl'ogen al'e absol'bed in the berginisation . 
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COMPARlSON OF BERGlNlSATION AND CRACKING AT ± 435° C. 

b.O - Q.I t: 
Distillation of the obtained oil t: .... ....- .;: .... 

Q.I oB Q.I t: t: :::: ~b.O - according to ENGLER E -..s .<:: Q.I 
.- 00""- -t: t: c:; 

.;: -o~(/) -E(/) Q.lfil Q.lt: ..s._ Q.I 

Q.I .... Q.I .... Q.I Q.l O ~fil ....-~ 
Q.I 0. Q.I o'E~ :::: .... ::::E t: t: 0. .!:: E""5 filOJ .... 0 .- Q.I 00 X fil ' - ::::u oE 

Q.I ::::"'c C ~.= 
(/) .<:: (/) .... ' !Jl u:.::: Wei ght % of the distilIed oi!. 

~-.-
Q.l o. ",'" fil '" "OE ",.-

'" :§"'E .... en .... 0. "'- "'", t: oo Sp. G. 
.<:: .... "'E 0.0 o.x .... '" c:; .... . _ 00 Quantity - aJ:: c ~~t: -E E'" c.o.. .t;; b.O E~ - E .c'- :::: 0.' -

..s_ 
::::'" -E :0 0 residue in Litres c 0 0 

:;:: t'I:l EZ ~o .... 10 to resi due .- u 
C 0 o:l Loss 2) 15°/1 5°. E-..s .... 

'x 
._ u 

c 0. - u... 220° 300° > 300° z '" .... '" ::e 
I 

~I 
60 60 40 110.5 37 .5 260 1) 16.4 24.9 41.0 56.3 2.7 0.846 -

37 .~ 60 60 40 108.5 37 .5 272 1) 16 .1 22.8 379 59 .0 3. 1 0.854 -

36 1U 60 120 40 107 31 272 19 .0 36 .6 56.6 38.7 4.7 0.838 -
fil 

33 \~ 60 180 40 117 30 256 20 .8 51.7 72 .1 22. 4 5.5 0.852 -

46 o:l 75 240 40 118 28 250 21.0 58.9 79.6 14 .8 5.6 0.836 63 

48 75 240 40 120 28 249 20.7 59 .7 79.2 13 .8 7.0 0.838 62 .5 

40 I 80 60 
o ~ i 30 ± 2 271 1) 21.6 23 .0 39 .0 60.1 0 .9 0.854 -

45 .~ 70 120 o :;;, 51.5 < 4 270 27.6 41.9 63.7 32.0 4.3 0.855 -
,ti u 

I · ~ 

34\8 60 180 
o \ i 71 5 246 26 .1 56.1 76.5 lVi 6.0 0.900 -

49 75 240 o ~ 72 7.5 238 23.9 56.8 76.9 16.2 6.9 0.902 29 

1) The product oblained was slill solid and had to be melted out, which gave rise 10 exlra losses of weight. 
2) Belongs to the lowest fraction . 

Gases . 

Sp. Gr. 

compar- Hydrogen 

ed with percentage. 

air 

0.24 85 .8 

0.20 89 .5 

0.37 74.6 

0.56 56.9 

0.63 47 .5 

0.63 46.5 
I 

0.99 -
0.80 -
1.10 2.3 

0.94 3 .7 
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6. The bt'omine value cltllsed hy additiolJ of the oils obtailled 

lty hergi n isatioll is lowel' I luw t.hat of the ('orrespond i ng craclüllg 

eXpet;illlents. It is, howe\'et ', ver')' ri s k)' to draw gelleral COllrillsiOIlS 

fr'OIll this bromille valIIe, 1'01' dissolved 1I11 su tllraied gases ran have 

n gl'eat illtlnence on th e halogen vallIe . 

The examrle gi\'en here prov6s convincillgly that a delel'mination 

of the yiflld of oil nlld gas frOIll asolid sllbslallce does 1I0t sllffice 

to elIabie liS to fonn a (~Ol'l'ec t opinioll on t.he process of BI<,UGIUS. 

À comparative CI'[L<'killg expel'imellt is required fol' this. Possible 

1'es \1118 re fer 0111)' to th e rrocedllre followed , in tbis case to the 

pel'iodic pl'ocess , Ihe tempemtlll'e al Ih e experimenting etc. 

lt is self-evident that. ill practice pt'ocesses that pl'oceed cOlltillll

ollsly, \ViII he prefel'l'ed. lima}, howeve l', be conside1'ed to be an 

ostabl ished fart t hat \V heli BEIWIUS' lIIethod of pl'oced ure is followed , 

importallt qllalllilies of hydrogell added from the ontside, are che

mically bOlIlld, Aft.er tll e scientific researches of SABATI~;R c.s. coo

cerlling t.he II)'dl'oge llatioll of hyd l'o carbollic vapolll's witlt cahilysl and 

the t.echllical hardellillg of fa.tty oils (NOHMANN and others), this facI, 

combined wilh th e absence of exp1'ess !lCldition of catal)'st, may be 

eOllsidered as t he th i .. o grea! disco vel')' i 11 the l'egion of hyd 1'ogellat iOIl. 

De (ft, Labomto?'.'1 of Chemical T ee/mology 
of the l'ec/tnieal- Unive?'sity. 



Palaeontology. - "Conl'I'i!ntlions to o/{'}' J(llo1/) Ir-'~(/e of the Palile
onlo/0.tJ?I I~/ l/te LV el/tulwuls. I. Olu!it/ts (~/ 'I'el,'ostr- i fnllll. t/u~ 

Oli.l/oceJw 1/1/(1 lhe !lhocene vf the I>eel-tlisll'ict ml/I (~I Willlei's
'Pij!.: ." Hy O. P() c; 'I ' II(J~I(l";. (COllllllllnicaled by Prof. .1. c. :-;CIIOU'I'I';) . 

(Gommullicated al lhe meeling of Fplll'ual'y ~4, 1923). 

A::; I'eganls Ihe lish-fallna of the tCl'tial'y deposils in the Netbel'
land:; Ibe OCelll'l'ellee has been I'epol'ted of a nlllllUel' of Selachii ill 
Ihe Oligo('ene or SOlltb-Lilllhlll'g I) , IIl1d or the MioeEme of Ea:;t.-Geldel'
lalld ") allli O\'el'ij ssel :). No l'emailIs had as let beell fOLlllU or Teleo::;tei. 

\-Ve al'e in a positioll to 1'01'111 all idea of the fish-falilJa ill tbe 
NOl'th Sea of Miocelle lillle, 1'1'0111 11 11 11 111 bel' of otolit.bs OCClIl'l'illg ill 
material olJlailleu fl'onl bOl'illg,.; , III1Uel'takell hy the Go'vel'lllnellt 
(Illst.i I ti te 1'01' the Geol. Ex plorat ion of t he Net lierlands) 011 t Iie SOli t hem 
Peelhlll'st, 1I0talJly fl'oUl bOling 20 (HeidelI ) of 1.116 Middle-Miocelle 
(75..1- 80.4 111 .), 1'1'0111 uOl'illg 21 (Swalillell) of the Uppc1'-Oligocelle 
(100- 160 m.), alltl of the Middle-;\1ioeelle (75 - 100 m .); likcwise 
in malel'ial ol'igillatillg 1'1'0111 bOl'illg 22 (Liessel) al so of Middle
iVliocelle date (100- 190 m.). 

Moreover Ihe lest-horillg LT lIeal' Willtel'swijk, placed at. 111)' 

dispositioll some olOliths 1'1'0111 tlle Septal'iall eJay , alld fJ'om the Miuule
;VJio(~elle , laid bal'e iJl t.be bed of SliJlgel'beek Jleal' Willterswijk , 

The followillg specimens Iwve ueell fOLiJld 4): 

Uligocene. 

Middle-Oligo('elle (Septal'iu elay), Willterswijk. 

Otolit.IIUS (Scopeills) Plllcbei', Pl'ocbazka. 

J l W, G. H. STARING De bodem van Nederland, ~e deel , Haarlem, 1860, p. 282. 
2) Ibid, p. 209, 210. 
'l T. C. W1 NKL),;R. GalalogIIe syslémalique du Musée Teyler, 6me livr. 1867, 

p. 624. 
4) They will hefore long lle IigUl'ed and descl'ibed in a more dctailed memoir. 
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U ppel'-Oligocene, Swalmen. 

(Dentex) nobilis, Koken. 
(Percidal'lllll ) Ii m burgensis, nov. spec. 
(Tracliimls) mutabili s, Kokell. 
(Tt'igla) Scliuherti, nov. spec. 
(Scopelus) austl'iacus, Kokell. 
(Scopelus) plliclier, Procliazka. 
(Gonostoma?) parvulus, Koketl 
(Gonostoma?) angmitus, nov . spec. 
(Fiet'asfer) nUlltius, Kokell. 
(Gad u::i) elegans, Koken. 
(lVIe rlangu s) eognatlls, Koken. 

Jl1 iocene. 

Middle-MiocenE:', Swalmen. 

(Percidarum) frequens, Koken. 
(Tracliillll s) mutabilis, Koken. 
(Trigla) I"Ilom biens, Scli u bert. 

. (Gobius) alf. elegalls, Pt·ochazka. 
(Opliidiidarum) semiglobosllS, nov. spec. 
(Opliidiidar'um) swalmensis, no\'. Sptlc. 
(Gonostoma ?) parvlll us, KokelI. 
(Solea) approxirnatus, Koken . 
(Rliom bus) rliellalllls, Kokell. 
(i lIeel'tae sed is) peelensis, 1I0V . spec. 

Midd le-:Vliocene, Helden, 

(Sen'allus) Noetlillgi, Koken. 
(Celltropl'istis) integer, Selntbert. 
(Delltex) "obilis, Koken. 
(Pe l'cidal'lllll ) acu 111 i natu s, nov . spec. 
(Tl'igla) Schnberti, nov . spec, 
(Sciaenidarurn) Staringi, 1I0V . spec. 
(Go nostoma) alf. gmcilis, Prochazka. 
(Clupea) testi::i, Koken. 

(Clllpea) Pl'iemi, nov. spec. 
(Gadus) elegall s, Koken. 
(Plrycis) elongalUs, II0V. spec. 
(illcertae sedis) Mari ae, SellUbert. 
(i ncet'lae sedis) peelensis, nov. spec. 
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Middle-Miocelle, Liessel. 

(Dentex) nobilis, Koken. 
(Pereidal'll m) freq uellS, Koken. 
(Pel"cidarum) Liesselell~i3, 1I0V . spee. 
(Scopelus) austriacus, Koken. 
(Scopel\1s) pulcher, Procha,zka. 

(Gonostoma?) pal'vulll S, Koken. 
(Clupea) testis, Koken. 
(Fiemsfer) nuntius, Koken. 
(Gadlls) elega,ns, Koken. 
(xlel'luccius) emarginatlls, Koken . 
(phycis) elongatus, 1I0V. sper. 
(Hymenocephalus) globosus, nov. spec. 
(Hymenoeephalus) medins, nov. spec. 

(HYlllenocephalus) ovalis, nov . spee. 
(Hymenocephalus) Brillki, nov. spec. 
(Hy menocephaills) dil bi us, nov. spec. 
(Maerul'us) pusillus, nov. spec. 
(Macl'urns) elliptiens, Schnbert. 
(Maerurus) debilis, nov . spec. 

Middle-Miocene, Willterswijk. 

Otolit.hus (Gadus) elegans, KokelI . 

The fauna of the U pper-Oligocene ot Swalmen is chamcterised 
by tlle absAnee of litfol"al fOl"ms ; the fishes tll ltt oecu!", illhabit the 
deeper :and mOl"e opell palts of the sea, as e.g. Dellt.ex, especially 
ill Ihe uppel" water'- Iayel"s, Ol" lire Scopelidae, especially at grealer 
depti .. The depth ma)" Ira\'e beell somewlrel"e aboul 400 m. at a 
moderate dislallce fl'om the shore. This tallies witlr the known data, 

as rhe U pper-Oligocene is I"epl"er;ellted ill er'osion-resls as fa I' as Ihe 
!ine Liege-Aachen-Cologne. 

From Middle-Miocene data al"e kllown fr'om localilies 011 . tlie 
Southel"ll Peelhllrs t, Iyillg ill olie lille, that is ahout straight mld 
rliliS aboilt S.E.-N.W. 111 Ihe So nth-m08t of th ese thl"ee localities, 

lIeal" Swallllell, Ihe gellent Rholllbl1s, So lea and Gobius al"e cOllspi
cuous. They are all lilloral fOl"ln s, /tlld 1101 lIIel wilh ill lire malerial 
of HeidelI, abollt 20 km. farllrer, whel"e, 110wever, Uillpea, Sel"mll\1S, 
allo Denlex OCCUI"; llrese (bhes we abo lillo 11 aa I" Liessel, abonl 18 Ion. 
fal'llrel" ill Noord-Bmballt, wlrer'e, 1I0we\'el", Macl"lIridae and Seo pelideae 
predomi lIale in I he maler ia!. J ndging from I he I"clllai liS of tishes 
Swalmen is 1I0t fa I' fl'om Ihe alleisllt coasllille; in tlle vicillity of 
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Helden the fauna resem bles closely that of a moderately deep sea, 

while the remains of Macrul'idae, oceul'l'ing in the malel'Îal of 
LiesselI, ol'iginate from deep-sea forllls, so that here we have to 
aS8ume a gt'eatet' deplh of abont 1000 m, This conelusion is in 

aceOl'dance with Ihe l'esults of the inquiries of lhe Governrnent Institute 

fol' the Geological Exploration of the Nelherlands : l!te boundal'y-line 

bel ween Ill e CO II tinelllal and t!te mal'ine Miocene runs abon t via 

Swalmen; tlte lignile formatioll ' O('CUI'S near Melick-Herkenbosch and 

Vlool'op, while ill Illeprofile of boring 21 Ihe lowermost layers 
of 1,llc lVliocclle ure marine, and the llppel' la)'ers display a limliie 

facies . I t 8eems 10 mA t.hat a closel' inspectioll of malet'ial ft'om the 

Groole S lellk, so nt.hwest of Ihc Peelhul'st, wOllld be very illlel'eslillg. 
The lerlial')' fallna of this t'egion differs from Ihe I'ecenl fauna of 

Ihe NOt'lh-Sea: on tll e one si de forllls OCCUI' Ihat inhabil gl'eatet' 

oepths th all lhose livillg ill the North Sea at the present day, snelt 
as Scope I idae alld Mncl'll ridae, \V hich occasionully ocenl' at h ig!t 

latiludes in the Atlanlie Ocean; on Ihe ot!ter side the tedial'Y fallna 

comprises gellera sueh as Dentex, Centropl'Îslis and Serl'Unus, now 
li\'i ng at lower latillldes . In m)' jlldgrnenl tbe OCClllTence of lhe 

lat ter pOillls to a change of en viron lIlent , wh ieh is to be ascl'Ïbed 

e i titer directly 10 a change of climate, or looilIer condilioJls, e .g, un 

altered direclion of the oceanic CUtTents. 

Jn conclusioll I wish tot express my warm thanks 10 Prof. Dl', 
J. H. BON N 1':111 A for l<Îndly plncing al lIl)' disposal the malerial in 

Ihe Geo!ogical-Mineralogical Illstiluie of the Stale Universily of 

G ro ni ngell. 



Palaeontology. - "Contl'ibutions to uur Knowledye of [he I Ja /fu-

ontology of tlte Nethe1'/ands". I I. "On t!te FlLU1W af the Plws
pita tic Deposits in Twente. (Lower Ol(qocene)" By O. POS'l'HUMUS. 
(COllllllllllicated tly Pmf. J. F. VAN BI<:MMl<:J.I':N). 

(Communicated at the meeting uf March 24, 1923). 

In examining a colleclioll of fossils, derived from tlle phosphatic
nodllius-beal'illg deposils of the loealities OOlmarsum and Rossum 
(between Oldenzaal alld Denekamp) I came upon Ihe following 
formatiolls : 

Coe/oma bltlticwn SCHLün,R, Zeitsehi'ift del' deutschell Geol. Ges. 
Hd. 31, 1879, p. ö04, PI. X VIII; olie specimen. 

Myliobates tolial/icus L . AGASSIZ, RecherC',hes SUl' des Poissons 
fossiles, vol. 3, 1843, p. 321. tab . 47, fig. 15-20; 1008e toothplales. 

Cm'cltm'odon IlTtgustidewl L. AGASSIZ, 'Recherches etc., vol. 3, 
1843, p. 255, tab. fig. 20-25, . tab. 30, fig . 3: teeili. 

Notidamts p1'im~qenills L. AGASSIZ, Recherches etc., vol. 3, 1843, 
p. 218, . lab. 27, fig . 4 - 8, 13 - 17; teetl!. 

o.ryl'ltina DesOl·i (L. AGi\sSlz) SISMONDA, MemOI'ia della Reaie. 
Accadelllia delle Science de TOl'ino, 2d series, t. X, 1849, p. 44, 
lab. I1, tig. 7-16; teetl .. 

UI'YI'hir'll Dl!So1'i L. SISMONDA mut. flandl'ica, M. L~: RICHI!:, Mé-
1JI0il'eS dil MlIsée Royal d'hisloire nat.urelle de Belgiql1e, T . 5, p. 
280, fig. 87; yel'teorae . 

Odontaspis cuspidata L. AGASSIZ, Rechel'ches ete., vol. 3, 1843, 
p. 294, tab. 37, fig . 43-49; teetil. 

Otodu.~ obliquus L. AGASSIZ, Recherches etc., vol. ' 3, 1843, p. 
267, tab. 31, tab. 36, fig. 22 -27; teelt\. 

Lamna spec., vel·lebrae. 
Pltyllodus po/yodus L. AGASSIZ, Recherehes ete., vol. 2, 1843, 

p. 240, tab. 69a, fig. 6 , 7; 
And in addilion some fl'agments ofbone, pl'esumably fJ'om Celacea. 
The phosphatiC deposilS al'e disposed in lhe pl'Ofile as follows 1): 

"Underlying the Middle-Oligoc~ne Septal'ian clay are ..... pale
green. vel'y fine glauconile sallds, probably l'efeJ'able to Lower
Oligocene, bilt seeming to belorlg to t.he Middle-Oligocene. At Ihe 
basis of these 8ands a very typical conglomel'ale layer of loosened 
phosphorite nodules and shark's leeth appeal's, as may be found 
e. g. in the eocene qual'l'ies at Ihe sonthem base of Lonnekel'bel'g 
in the neighbourhood of Rossum, between Oldenzaal and Denekamp, 
and in the hills nOl·th of Ootmarsum". The phosphatic deposits 

1) Eindverslag van de Rijksopsporing van Delfstoffen. Amsterdam, 1918, p.114. 

16 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XXVI. 
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therefore may be estimnted to be of Lowel'-Oligocene date; at all 
eV61lls they must have been forrned at the commencement of the 
Oligocene transgl'ession, 

These fOl'lnations are best compal'ed with the Oligocene phosphatic 
deposits of the N Ol,th-Gewlan Plain, of w hich those from Helmstedt 
have become familial' to us through the researches of VON KORNEN 
and H, B. GEINITZ 1). It appeal's that all Ihe fossils found iu Twente, 
except Oxyrphilla Desol'i, al'e also to he found neal' Helmstedt, 
whiclt proves that the two depOt'lits are equÎ\:alent. 

This induces me to put fOl'wal'd some remarks about Lhe forma
tion of phosphatic nodules. Most authors advocate the view that 
the mOl'e Ol' less I'OlInded shape of these bodies is 10 be attribuled 
10 transporlation, wltich view is adhered 10 by recenl observers, 
as shown by the "Eindrapport" from which we just now quoted a 
passage. We cOlliend t1~at the nodules, in many cases, are 1I0t 
rounded, bul more Ol' less ilTegular, nay, as STARING ") observes, 
they often seem 1,0 he made up of two Ol' more I'onnded nodules. 
The shark's teeth al'e in many cases enclosed in all approximately 
rounded phosphatic nodllle: the portion that is sticking on I, howevel', 
is not worn oft' at all, which fact clashes with the pl'esllmable 
genesis. H. H. GEINJ'J'Z assÎlmed the transport of the nodllies to ha"e 
takell place ill the Recent Terlial'Y and based this view on t.he 
fact of their pl'esence in Ihe layers of Myliobales and of Lamna 
cllspidata, which he had examined, and which up to that time had 
beell recognized only in the Pliocene. Now, Ihis cannot apply to 
the Ovel'ijsel phospltatie deposits, in which these remains have also 
been met '~' ith, because the younger deposits of the Oligocene also 
occur here. The palaeontologieal argument that the rOllnded shape 
is attributable 10 I'olling cannot be sllstained. We are bound to 
assume that aftel' the fOl'lrtalions of the phosphate-concrelions, the 
posilion of the deposils I'emained unallered, whieh conception has 
been support.ed alt'eady by Dl'. W. P. A. JONK~:R ') on othel' grollnds. 

I wish 10 conel ude by gl'atefully acknowledging my indebtedness 
10 MI'. J. BERNINK, Director of the Museum "Natura Doeet" at 
Denekamp, fol' granting me access to the fossils colleeted by him. 

I) H. B. GEINITZ, Die sogenannten Koproliethenlager VOD Helmstedt, Büdden· 
stedt und Schleweke bei Harzbul'g. Abhandlungen der Naturwiss. Geselschaft .Isis" 
in Dresden, 1883, p. 3 - ) 4. 

H. B. GEIN1TZ, Uebel' neue ~'unde in den Phosphatlagern von Helmstedt, Hüd· 
denstedt und Schleweke. Isis, 1883, p. 37-46. 

2) W. H. C. STARlNG, De bodem van Nederland. 2e deel. Haarlem, 1860, p. 195. 
S) W. P. A. JONKER, Het ontstaan van phosphorieten. Handelingen van het 17e 

Natuur- en Geneeskundig Congres, 1920, p. 94-96. 



Mathematio8. - .. An application 0./ t!te t!te01'y of integral equa

tions on t!te determinati01l of thè ela"tic C'ltl've of a beam, 

elastically Supp01'ted on its w/lOle lengtlt". By Prof C. B. 
BIEZENO. (Communicated by Prof. J. C. KWIJVER), 

(Communicatetl at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

In his well-known treatise "Vorlesungen über Technische MedIa
nik" (Vol. lIl, ~ 48) FÖPPL descl'ibes a construction, by which the 
elastic curve of a beam, elastically supported on his whole length , 
might been approximated. 

If in the differential equation of th is elastic rune 

EI y,l/, + k Y = q 

(E 1 = coefficient of stiffness of the beam, Ic = coefficient of stiffness of 
the suppol'ting ground, q = specific continllous loading) the funetion :ti 
where known, it would be possible to refind this fllnction by 

. q- ky 
integrating four times the expreSSlOn ET' 

This integration would gl'aphieally cOl'l'espond 1.0 the construction 
of the elastic curve of a beam, which cal'l'ies only well-known forees. 

It is obvious, therefot'e, first to make a supposition about the 
elastic curve - in such a way, of course, that the react.ioll-forces 
of Ihe supportillg ground will be in equilibrium with Ihe extel'llal 
fOl'ces of the beam - , then to integrale graphically the expression 
q-ky 
El- ' and tillally to controlI, if the befOl'e-mentioned aecordanee 

takes place. 
"Im allgemeinen - sueh is the opInIon of FÖPPL -wird man 

zunäehst eine starke AbweiehulIg in der Gestalt beider KUI'ven 
finden. Dann ändert mali die zuerst gezeichnete Belastungstläehe 
so ab, dasz sieh ~ie' Lastvet'teilung jetzt der Gestalt del' gefundenen 
elastisehen Linie nähet't und wiederholt das Vel'fahl'en für diese zweite 
Annahme, ' Die Uebet'einstimmllng zwisehen Belaslungstläche mid 
zugehörigel' elastischen Linie Wil'd jet7.t besser werden llnd naeh 
mehrmaliger Wiederholung findet man mit hinreichender Genauig
keit die wirkliche Druck verteilllng." 

16* 
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CeJ'lainl.y it will be possible, - undel' favourable conditions -
10 find in Ihis way technical sufficient accordan~e between the 
supposed curve and Ihe one, del'h'ated fl"Om it; but generally Ihe 
con v eJ'geney of lhe descri bed process is uncertain. 

In Ihe following paper a conveJ'gent process will be given. 

2. The equalion 

Ely"" + ky=q 
is transformed in 

y"" + Ic' y = q' 

if ~1 = k', 11 = q'. 

Pu tting y"" = (jJ (x) i t beeomes: 

q; (~) + k'J',P (~) a~' = q' + dw' + B~' + C~ + D 

o 

or, using the well-known relalion 
z x 

J j (m-s)1 
q; (.'1:) a~' = ·3/ q; (,) ds 

o 0 

% 

'p (m) + k'j(;V -=,)1 q; (s) d, = q' + A~' + B~' + Cw + D. 
3/ 

o 

A, B, C and D al'e eonstanis of integJ'ation, which enable us 10 

satisfy Ihe following conditions : 

1'. y" = 0, y'" = 0 al x = O. 
2'. y" = 0, y'" = 0 at x = I. 
The fOI'mel' condilions imply, as is seen from the relation 

x 

J Am' + B~I + C~ + D 
Y = lp (m) d~' - -----,------

Ic' -
o 

thst the eoefficients A and B are zero. The coefficients C and D 
are determinated by the latter conditions, 

3. AccOl'ding 10 VOLTERRA the solution of the integralequation 

X 

f
(~_')' 

(jJ (~) + Ic' q; (8) a, = q' + c~ + D 31 . 
o 
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may be wl'itten as : 

cp (x) = epe (x) + k' (p) (x) + k" 'p, (x). + k'l 'PI (.1:) + 
where 

'r. (x) = q' + Cll) + D 
X 

J(X-8)1 
(p) (x) = - --- f/:. (.) dB 

31 
o 

: fX(X-S)1 . 
CP .. (x) = - . 8 I 'I'n-l ( .. ) ds, 

o 

This solution however call only gl'aphically be IIsed, if the 
coefficients C alld D are knowIl. Nevertheless this coefticienls depend 
on the secolld and thst integl'al of lp (x) in a point which is different 
fl'om zel'o. Therefol'e we cannot. find them a pl'iol'i . 

4.To meet this dif'fiClllty, we inll'oduce the fllnction 

X.(x)=q'+ Cox+D.; 

Co and Do being two constants, detel'minated by: 

l 

.f x. (,1:) ax = 0 
(I 

l 

J X. (.'1:) • x dx = O. 

o 

By choosing C. and Do in this manner, we reach that 1°. Co and 
D. can easily be gl'aphically found~ and 2e

. that the function 
X 

cp) (x) = - J(X ;/)1 x. (s) d .. 

o 

satisties at the point :c = I the conditiolIs 

or the conditions 
l 

-", 0 'P) = , -"-0 'PI - , 

l % 

J~. (x) dx = 0, JdxJXo (.1:) dx = 0 

o o 0 
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For: 
l x % l I 

rp". (.1:)x=l=-Jd,1Xo(:C)d,V= )- ~[Xo(a')d.1: t + foX' (.1:)d.1: = O. 

o 0 0 0 0 

If we should deduce the function 'P. (x) from -CPI (x), in the manner 

which VOJ.T~HHA inciicales, the ~econd and third derivates of (P, (x) 
woulJ nol be zel'o at the point x = Z. Therefore we define the 
function 

X 

XI (.1:) = - [J(X;-/)I XO (t) dB + Cl Z + DI] 
o 

C. and DI being constants delerminated by 
l . J XI (x) d.1: = 0 

o 
l J X,(x) ° .1: d.1: = 0 0 

o 

In Ihis way, the second and third derivales of XI (x) take at the 
points x = 0 and :e = Z the prescribed values; on Ihe other hand 
fo.oe-fold integration of XI (,'I:) gives rise to a fllnclion, the second 
and thi .. d derivates of which are al the point x = Z also equal to zero. 

This being slaled, we are lead 10 define the series of fllJlctions 

X. (x) = q' + Co ,x +- Do 

x 

[J (Z-8)' ] 
x,.(x) = -- - 3! XI (8) ds + C,:IJ + D, 

• 0 

,,,:(.) = - [](. 3()' ,,,- d') d.. + C".+D"J 
o 

where the r,oefficienls c.: and Di are bound by the conditions 
l 

J Xi (z)dz = 0 

o 
l 

J Xi (.1:) ° Z d.1: = 0 

o 
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and 10 put 

lp = Xo (x ).+ k' XI (.'I:) + ,F' X, (x) + ' , , , 
This function salisfies fOl'llIally tlle equalioll 

x 

rp (x) + k'J(x -S)' tp (8) ds = q' + C X + D 
31 

o 

and the expression y, which follows from it : 

q' -rp q'- (q' + r ,.'IJ +D.)- k' Xl (.'IJ) - k'S X. (.'IJ) - .. 
!! = ---;;:- = k' 

C, X 1- D, ( ' ( k" () ,= - k' - Xl .'IJ) - k X. X) - ~.<I X ',' 

salisfies formally Ihe conditions. imposed at the end!> x = 0 and .'IJ = I. 
For, subSlitl1ling Ihe expression (p in the integml equation we 

obta in - pl'Ovided that it be allowed 10 integl'ate term by term the 
series, which OCCUI'S under the sign of integrRtion : 

C,.iJ + D. - k' (Cl .'IJ + Dl) - k" ( Cs.'IJ + D.) -, ", = C x + D, 

If the sel'ies, which appeal's in the firat member of this equation, 
converges, th ere ean be di sposed of Ihe constanis C and D in sueh 
a marmer, thaI the equatio" becomes an identity, 

Of course it would rlUw be necessal'y to examine Ihe eonvergellcy 
of the described process of iteralion, 

For this iTlv estigation however we ['efel' 10 the papel' of Mr. J . 
DHOSTE, which follQws this . We will state hel'e oTlly , Ihat conver

ki' 
gency is snre, if EI < 500, and go on 10 demonstI'ate in which 

marmel' Ihe pl'oeess ean be gmphically pel'formed . 

5. At the first place Ihe system of forces, which loads Ihe beam, 
is substiluted by anolhel' loa.d, changing lineal'ly , (g. = a.e + fJ), and 
which is statically eq ui valen t w ith the first. 

This suhstitute load canses a sinking down of the bea m, determi
naled by 

a .'IJ +~ 
Y. = k 

This y, ca n be eonsidel'ed as the th'st approximalion of the 
requit'ed y, alld cart be brollght in I'elation with the expression 

Co,x + Do, which is defined in N° . 3. 
lndeed, a ,x + tI sati s fi es the eqllatioll s 
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I I 

j<aJ: + iJ) d:c Jq d.:c 
o 0 

I I 

j<aJ: + fJ) • :c d:c = Jq . J: d.'I: 

o 0 

on the eontl'al'y Cox + Do is defined bj' 
I l I 

J( CO :c + D.) dm = - Jq'd~ = - J ;1 dl: 
000 

I I I 

j< C. J: +-Do) ' .• 1: dJ: = - Jq' . J: d:c = - J ;1 . :c dl:. 

o 0 0 

It follows, that ltX + fJ - - El (C.,v + D.), BO that: 

a:c + fJ Co:C + Do 
Y. = --/r- =- k' 

The load which l'eally ehal'ges the beam ditfers f"om the·subslitute 
load by: 

ql = q - q. = q - (1I.'I: + Ij) = El (q' +- C.:c + Do) = El X. (:c). 

By adding t.his load (whieh is in equilibrium) to the load q .. we 
would regain the real conditions of loading. 

However, if we add the load q, the beam gets a detlexion YI' 
determ~nated by : 

Hellee: 
x x 

f J(,1:-8)' 
YI = X. (.'1:) d:c 4 = Xo (8) dl + AI .v' + BI :c" + CI:c + DI' . 3! 

o 0 

The seeond and thit'd derivates of YI being zero fol' x:'-" 0, it 
follows that AI =0, BI = O. 

Choosing' Cl and DI 80 that: 
I 

JYld.v=O 

o 
I 

JYI.l:d.21=O. 

o 

we identi(v '!Ii and - XI (.~:). 
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At the same time, the forces, defined by kyp are in equilibrium. 
If the elastic grollnd wet'e loaded with kil!' it would obtain the 

tlle detlexion YI' In this case the beam and the grollnd wOllld have 
the same shape. Rowever the load 011 the ground can only arise 
f.·om the beam. The deflexion y on the g.·ound therefore involves 
necessarily a .·eaction-Ioad -kYI on the beam. 

This lattel' load gives rise to Itnother deflexion YI of the beam, 
defined by: 

Rence 
x 

, ~f('v-S)' t 
Y. = k I 3.-' XI (8) ds + C. :r + D, . 

o 

Ir we require again that the load ky., which follows from y" 
is in equilibrium, we find that: 

y, = - k' X. (oe). 

F.·om this, we deduce Y. = - k" X.(.v) and so on. Therefore, the 
terms of the series: 

y = _ C.:e ~ Do _ XI (:e) _ k' X. (.1:) - k" X. (:e) ... 
. k 

represent elastic cunes of a beam, which is loaded in a well
defined manner. 

6. Fig. 1 illust.·ates the described constl'Uction in the case: 
1= 200 cm., b = breath of the beam = 25 cm., I = 5000 cm" 

E = 100000 kg/cm'; EI = 5 X 108 kg.cm·, 7ë = 5 kg/cm l
, 

k = bk = 125 kg/cml. The load diagram has a parabolic form; the 
specific load at the ends of the beam is 1/. of its value at the 
middle. The total load is 15000 kg. The scale of length in horizontal 
direction is n = 5 (1 cm ~ means 5 cm ~). 

The detlexion are 25 times enlarged; 1 cm.! represents I/U cml

The linear load q., which is statically equivalent to the given 
load q, will give a sinking down to the beam, which is: 

15000 KG 
Yo = 125 KG/cm' X 200 cm = 0,6 cm. 

This sinking down is represented in figure la by 25 X 0,6 cm. 
= 15 cm.; and gives rise 10 the straight line Yo' This line also 
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1 must be 
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when the scale is altered, the load qo; in thlS case 1 cm, 
15000 kg. 

interp,'eted as = 5 kg/cm (say mi kg/cm), 
200 X 15 cm 

r 

G 

.Y H 

On this scale the parabolic load q has been drawJI in fig. 1a, 
so that the load q-qo,- which detel'mines the elastic curve YI -
is ,'epresented in fig. la by the hatched area. 

In the well-known manner the elastic curve Yl' which corresponds 
to the load q-qo, is constl'Ucted (see figures tb and le with the 
corresponding pole figUl'es 1 and 2). 

To determine the situation of the po Ie in the second pole figurfl, 
we make the following remarks. , 

In figure 1a 1 cm. ~ rep,'esenls n cm. ~; 1 cm. 1 represents 

mi kg/cm. Therefol'e 1 cm s of fig . la represents nm l kg. 
Assuming now t.hat in the first po Ie figure 1 cm. (whether ~ 

or 1) will represent ms emS of figure la (in the drawing ms is 

supposed to be 5) and that the first po Ie distance has a length of 
RI cm (in the drawing 10 cm), we see that Hl rep,'esents mlmsnRI kg, 

Rence 1 cm. 1 in fig . lb l'epresents mlmsns Hl kg. cm. Consequently 
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. . mtm,nlHt the unity of area in fig. lb means in the next mtegrahon El 

units. 
mlm,1nlnIB,H. 

The second pole distance H, tllerefOl'e represents El 
units, if we suppose that 1 cm. of this distance repl'esents mi cm' 
(in the dl'awing 10 cm') of the area in lig. lb. 

From all this it follows finally that 1 cm. 1 in lig.le represents 

Now the elastic curves Yt and y. must been drawn on the same 
scale; hence: 

1 EI 
H, = - = 12,8 cm. 

25 mt m, m. nt Hl 

Tbe elastic curve YI once found, the drawing process is to be 
repeated so many times, that the last approximations may be neglected. 
By adding the diffel'ent curves !lOl yp y, . ... we obtain the elastic 
cUI've y. The final I'esnlt can be contl'Olled as follows. We load the 
beam at the one side by the well-known external forces, at the 
other side by the continllous load lcy, which follows from the elaatic 

curve y. Then we construct the elast.ic curve ij. lf the result y were 

exact, the curves y and y mllst be identical. Fig. l/"g, h shows, that 

ll. ditference between the cunes y and y cannot be observed. 

7. Considering fig. 1, it appeal's that the ordinates of the curves 
y, and YI are pl'oportional. If the factor of proportionality is called 
- f-L, 80 that Y. = - IlYII it is easily seen that the ordinates of t.he 
curve YI can be wl'itten as - f-LY. and so on. 

The ordinates Yll Y. , , .. Y" at any point can thel'efore been looked 
upon as terms of a geometl'ical sel'Ïes and the curve Y can be 
obtained by adding Y. to the sum of all the following appl'oximations. 

Not only when the factor of proportionality f-L is < 1, but also 
wh en f-L> 1, it may occnr that the described drawing process is 
useful to find the elastic curve. 

Supposing th at the load - lcy" 
there can be found a factor 

gi ves rise to tbe deflexion -IlY" 
1', sneh that the function v yn 
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satisties the equation Ely"" + ky = - ky". Using the relation 
- EI/lY,/'" = - kY'17 we find the condition : 

whence: 

ky" 
v - + kVY71 = - ky" 

ft 

-/l 
v= - - - . 

fl + 1 

We therefore can obtain the deflexion .'I of the beam by 

ad ding /l +/l1 .'I" to the sum of the curves y.,!h . .. .'I", Ol' by adding 

(1 + 1 +/l~) Yn = 1 }.~ .'I .. to the sum .'10 + .'11 + ... + Yn-1 . 

Thus we can stop the drawing of curves, as soon as two con se
cutive ones .'I" a~d Yn+1 al'e found, the ordinates of which are 
proportional. 

Though - generllolly - the above mentioned proportionality only 
appears exacti)' aftel' an infinife number of ite..ations, it neverth.eless 
will be approximately observed tolerably soon, Neglecting in sueh 
a case that part of the last fOllnd loading diagram which tl'oubles 
the Pl'opol'tionality bEItween ils ol'dinates and those of the foregoing 
diagram, we can use the preceding remark, provided fhat l' the 
negle~ted load diagram be insignificant, and 20 it gives no ri se to 
following load diagl'ams which grow largel' alJd largel'. 

The seeond condition is satisfied when ;;< 14600. 

The justifiellotion of this latter statement can be gi ven most 
naturally by the aid of the deductionfl, given by Mr. DROSTE. We 
therefore refer to his paper. 



Ma.thema.tics. - "An rtpplication 0 j the tlle01'Y of hltegml equations 
on the detuminlztion of t!te elastic C1.wve of a beam, elastically 
supp01·ted on its tvlwle length". By DI'. J. DROSTE. (Commllni
cated by Prof. J. C. KLUIJVER) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

1. Under the same title and at the same time a paper 1) of Mr. 
BIEZENO appeal's in these PJ'oceedings. The question, suggesled, in N°. 4 
of that paper as 10 the validity of the process of iteration used iJl 
it, will be answel'ed bere . 

For that pUl'pose we observe that t.he function of x, salisfying Ihe 
differential equatioll 

(1) 

and the conditions at Ihe ends of the interval, is a meromorphic 
fUlIctioll of ),. We might find it by means of Ihe melhod of the 
varlatIOn of constants alld Ihen expand it in ascending powerS of); 
the I'adills of convergellce R of the power series that stands aftel' 
Ihe first term (contaillillg ) - 1 as a fador) might easily be calculat.ed 
then. Aftel' this it will be necessary 10 in\'esligale wethet· it agrees 
Ol' not fOl' ), = k' with the series of paper I; it is only in the fil'st 
case t.hat the lal lel' series will be valid for k' < R. For the sake of 
this in\'esligation, however, and also in order to get an idea of the 
pl'oportionality of Ihe functions XII (:c) (vid . I, 7), we prefel' to use 
the melhod' based tlpon the theol'Y of the integral equation of 
FHEDHOLM. 

2. We constl'Uct a function of x, satisfying 111 the interval (0, I) 
both the eqllation 

d4y - + ),y=O 
d.1J4 

(2) 

and the condiliOlls .11" = .11'" = 0 at the ends, and being conlinuOlls 
as weil as ils first Ihl'ee del'ivates evel'ywhere in (0, I) with Ihe only 
exception of a sallus of the Ihil'd derivate at t.he point;: 

dIYIÇ+o = o. 
d,1J' ç - 0 

1) Referred to in the sequel as "paper I". 
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This function we call K (x , s. ).); it repl'esents the deflexion of 
the beam, loaded by a load 1, whieh is concentrated at the point g. 

Putting À = - Q' the funetion 

1 
=F - !sinlt Q (.v-S) - sin (> (.v - g)j 

4QI 

(the upper sign for x <S, the lower fOl' .1: > g) wil! satisfy all 
conditions exeept.ed those at the end8. 

Assuming 
1 

K(.v, S, l) = =F 4Q' ~sillh Q (.v-g) - sin (> (.v-S) j + 
+AcoshQ (.v- 1) + Bsinlt Q (.v- tl) t- C cos (> (.v-1 l)+Dlin(>(z - ~ l), 

we may determine A, B, C and D in sueh a way that K (x, ;, i.) 
satisfies the eOllditions at the ends . This gives 

1 
- A coslt i (>l + B sinh 1 Ql + C cos ~ Ql-D sin 1 Ql :.= 43 !sinlt QS + sin QS!, 

Q 

1 
- A sinlt 1 (>l + B cosh i (>l- C sin! Ql - D ('os i (>l = 4(>1 !coslt Qg+ ws (lg:, 

- A cosh 1 (>l-Bsinh ~ Ql+ C cos l Ql+Dsin i (>l= 

1 = - !sinh (> (l-s) + sin Q (l-S) :, 
4(>1 

- A,itth i (>l-B cosh! Ql-C sin 1 Ql+.Dcos t Ql = 
1 = - I cosh (> (l-s) + cos Q (l-6) ,. 

4QI 

Adding the first and the third of these equations and also the 
seeond and the fourth we get two equations eontaining only A and C. 
Subtraeting the third from the first and the fourth from Ihe seeond 
we get two equations eontaining only Band D. In this way we 
obtain 

1 
- A cosh ! (>l + C cos i (>l = 4 Q'! Bink t Ql wslt Q(~-i (>l) + sin! Ql cos Q(§-tl) I, 

1 
- A sinh i Ql- C ,in! Ql = 4

Q
8 ! cosh t Ql cosh Q ,(~-i l) + COB i Ql cos Q (~-il) I, 

1 
Bsinh 1 Ql-Dsin t (!l= 4(>1 Icosh 1 QlBinhQ(;-i l) + cos ~ (!lsin(! (~- ! l)1, 

1 
B cosh i (!l- D Bin i (>l = - !sinh t (>l sinh Q ( ~-i l) - sin ~ Qlsin Q(§-il)l, 

4(>1 , 
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From these equations A, B, C and D are easily solved; putting 

t::. l (Q) = cosh ~ lil sin i Ql + sinh ! (!l C08 ~ (!l. 

t::., (Q) = cOlJh ! Ql sin i (!l - ,i'l11~ i Ql C08 ! (ll, 

we get 

- 4 (!' t::. l (Q)! A cosh (! (z-! l) + (' cos Q (,v- ! l) I = 
= (cosl~ i Ql cos i Ql + sinh ~ vl sin ~ Ql) cosh Q (:u -~ l) cosh Q g-! l) 
+ cOlJh (! (z-~ l) COIJ Q (~-~ l) + I'OS (! (z-i l) cos1~ (g -i l) 
+ (cosh i Ql cos! Ql-sinlt ~ Ql8iu ~ Ql) C08 V (,-r-~ l) coa (! (~- i l), 

- 4 Q' t::., (Q)! B ainh Q (ór-! l) + D sl:n Q (z - i l) 1= 
= (cosh i (!l cos i Ql- sinh i Ql sin! (!l) sinh (! (:u-i l) sinh Q(g - ~ l) 

+ ,inh (! (z-! l) "in Q (~- i t) + sin Q (x-i l) 8inlt Q (g-! l) 
+ (COÛt i Ql cos ~ (!l + sinh ~ Cll sin i (Jl) ,in (! (:u- ~ l) sin Q (;- i l), 

We now have calculaled the fl1 nction R (3:, g, }.); it appeurs to be 
a function with the denominatol' 4Q' t::., (Q) t::., (Q), The values of À 

eqllating to zero this denominalor are Ihe chamcteristic nllmbers of 
Ihe pl'Oblern; as f( (3:, g, À) is symmetrical with respect to x and ~ 

that numbers wil! be al! real. From this it follows that. tbe cor
/'esponding vallles of (! have an a.rgllment that is a multiple of 
{ 1r; it is easily pl'Oved to be an even mllltipie so that the values 
of Q wil be rea I or plll'ely imaginal'y and Ihe cOl'l'esponding values 
of À negative or ze/'o. ~'or that purpose we first write l-cos!tQlcosQI 

fol' 2 Al (Q) t::., (Q) nnd then snbstitllte in it (!l = a + i ft; equating 
the real part to zel'O we get 

COÛt a COÛt fJ cos a cos ft + sir/ft a's·inh fJ 8in a sin 8 = 1, 

which is not satisfied by fJ = ± a '=jé 0, fOl' sllbstitllting f/ = ± a in 
it we get sinh' a = sin' Cl, which is impossible fol' Cl '=jé 0, Therefore 
the val lies of (! al'e I'eal or pUl'ely imaginary and Ihe characteristic 
nllmbel's al'e negative, except one whieh is zel'o. 

If (! be a root of t::. l Ü,» = 0, also iQ will be a I'oot (and con
sequently - Q alld - il!); the same is twe with respect to the 
roots of t::., (Q) = O. We now call the positive roots of the equation 

tgh p = - tg p, 

in the ordel' of theil' magnitude PI' P.,., .. and the positive roots 
of the equation 

tgh P = tg p, 

ol'del'ed in the same way 11' q., ... Then the chal'actel'istic numbers 
will be 

') P )4 (2 q )4 
0, -l- l n ,;- -; , , • ,(n = 1,2, ' . ,) 
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3, We will also calclliate the charactel'istic functions, If p I'epl'esents 
one of the numbel's Pil and q one of the numbel's qn we have to 
calculate the following limits : 

lirn Q4 K (:c, S, À), lirn \ (>4 _ (2P)41 K (:c, S, A), lirn \ (>4 _(2
q)4 1 K(:c,~, l\. 

p~O ~2plll l \ ,~2g/L I l I 
1 

To none of the limitsthe tel'm =F 4(>' l,inhQ (:c-~)- ainQ(ó':--s)1 

contributes, 
Fol' the fhst of Ihe limits we find immediately 

1 12 
~t K (z,~, ),) = - T - za (:c - i l)(s -- i l), 

To the second only the tel'm A cos/t '" (x - t I) + C cos Q (x - t l) 
contributes, Fil'st we have 

1 

- l r.o,h p co, p 

and tlle nllmel'atOI' of the fl'action we have found fol' 

A cosh (> (x- ~ I) + C cos (> (,x-! l) 

changes fol' (> = 2PI L into 

co,h 2 p (y - i) I (co31tpcos p +sinhpsinp)cosh2p (?- t) + cos 2p(i -i) I 
+ COS2P( y- ~ ) ~ COlJh 2p(4 -i) + (co,/t p cosp - sinlt p lJinp) COlJ 2p (~- ! )! 

From cos/t P sin p + sinh p cos p = 0 we have 

c:osh p 
co31t p cos p - sinh p sin P = - - , 

cosp 

cos p 
eo311 p COlJ P + sinh p sin p = -- , 

coshp 

and consequently the numerator becomes 

co31t2p - - ~ -l---cos2p -- ~ - - cosh2p -=--- t +co,2p - -i ~ (IJ:) coshp (X ) ~ cos P (E) (;)~ 
l cosp l COs/lp l l 

In this way we find 

, l 4 (2p)4 t ltrn (> - - K (01., ;, l) = 
-+2p/L l 



1 cosh 2p (~ -
CO"t P 

In the su-me wa)' 

lim \ (14 - (2
q)4, K (:c, S, À) = 

~2qlll I \ 
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\ 3inh 2q" (=- - t) 3in 2qn (=- - ,) I 
~V3 I , I l 

lP. (:c) = lVI (:c - H, lPlI (.I:) = VI j . h t . , 
, Sln q.. 3tn qn . 

(n=1,2, ... ) 

the fllnctions 'r .. (:c), lPn (x) (n = 0,1,2 ... . ) will be the orthogonal 
and nonnal chnmctel'istic numbel's; they satisfy equation (2), ). being 
l'eplaced by lhe cOl'l'esponding chal'acteristic number. 

Now dmwing gl'aplls of the fUllctions y = tgx, y = tg!tx and 
y = - t.qhx in olie figul'e, it is easiJy seen that Pil is all angle in 
the 2n-th qnadmnt, and q .. an angle in tlle (2n + 1 )_th quadl'ant. 
Fot' n ~ 00 Pil and q" convel'ge 10 Ihe middlepoints of the inlel'vals. 
Fl'orn Ihis it follows Ihat cos p .. and sin p .. con\'el'ge (0 ±, V2 alld 
it is easily seell that the absolute value of 'Pn (x) and lP .. (x) rernains 
less than a number wllich is independent from ,'C and n. Now as 

lim POl = lim q .. = :Ir 

n~oo n .. ~oo n 

the two sel'ies occul'ring in 

(3) 

wi.ll be unifol'mly convergent and the right hand side therefore will 
be equal 10 K (.'C, ~, À). 

17 
Proceedings Roya( Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI 
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4, We now slJppose y 10 be the ,'eq 11 i ,'ed sollll.ion of (1), viz, that 

8ollltion for which y" = y'" = 0 in Ihe poinls x = 0 and x = land 
which is continllolls in (0, I) as weil as its first Ih,'ee del'ivales; 
as 10 y"" it rnay have a saIllIS in a firiite nurnbel' of points ai, 
which will be the case if g' (x) has in Ihe poinls ai discontinuilies 
for which g' (aj + 0) and q (aj - 0) exist. The points aj and Ihe 
value g divide the inlerval (0, I) into a nllmbe,' of subintervals ; in 
the intel'Îor of eaeh of them we have 

~ [y'" K (x,;, A)- y" K' (,'17,;, À) + y' K" (x, ~, 1) - Y K'" (x. ~, 1)] = 
dx 

= y"" K(z,~, 1) - y K"" (z,~. 1). 
Integrating the eqnat.ion over the subintervals, adding the results 

and regal'ding Ihat y" = y'" = K" (x, S, 1) = K'" (x,;, 1) = 0 fOl' X = 0 
and .'C = land that y, y', y", y''', j( ,K', K", K" are continuous every
where except K'" in ;, we find 

I 

- Y (~) = } y'" (x) K (.'17 , ;, 1) - Y (.2:) K'" (.'17, ~, À) I die. 

o 
Replacing y"" by q'-ly from (1) and K"" by -ÄK from (2) 

we get 
I 

Y CS> J K (.21, ~, 1) q' (.21) d.2: 

o 

Ol' intel'changing x and S alld observing the symmelry of K (x, S. 1) 
with respect 10 x and ; 

I 

Y (x) f K (x, g. 1) q' (~ d;, 

o 
If the beam is not loaded by q (x), but by N loads Qi, concen

trated in the points Si, we have 

N 
y (x) = ~ Q'i K (.21, Sj, 1) 

i=l 

whete Q'i = QdEI. Ir the beam hears both the load q (x) and the 
loads Qi we have 

I 

y(z)= JK(x,g'À)q'(~)d;+i!. Q'iK(X,;i,l) . .. (4) 
o . 

From (4) it follows that y is a meromorphic fllnction of 1 with 
the poles 0, - ( 2Pnfl)4 and - (2q"f l)4. This is easily seen from sub-
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slituting (3) in (4) and inlegraling lerm by lerm, which is pel'mitted, 

the sel'ies (3) being unifol'lnly convergent. 
Expanding y in a sel'ies of ascending powers of ;. (the first term 

will in general conlain À-I) Ihe expansion wil I generally be con

vel'genl fOl' ·1 ;.1 < ePI/I)4; only if Ihe lel'm with lhe denominalol' 
). + (2PI/I)4 cancels, Ihe flxpansioll will be valid for largel' values of 

l. In case Ihe Qj'sare zero this occllrs if q (.1:) be orihogonal to 
({JI (x). We Ihus see that if the expansion of paper 1 be exact and 

if not by chance 

it converges 01lly if 

I 

f (x) (PI (x) d.v = 0 

o 

• (5) 

From (4) we deduce a fOl'lIlllia whiclt will be of use fUl'lller on. 

Supposillg Ihe beam to bear only a load T' (;c) pro unit of len~th 

and to be in equilibl'ium, we wiU have 
I I 

.J~ (x) dx = Jz p (x) dx = 0 

u 0 

or which is the same 
I I 

Jp (x) (Po (x) d:c = J~ (.v) "'0 (x) dx = 0, 

o 0 

Now fl'om (4), in which q' (.v) is 10 be l'eplaced by p (.'C)/ El and 

in which Q'j = 0, we have 
I 

Y (x) = J I((x, g, À) p (§) dg, 

o 

Wh61'6 J( (x, S,).) al'ises from J( (x, S, À) by omitting Irt (3) the term 

wilh the denominatol' À. Putting;' = 0 K (x, S,).) changes into 

K(x l:) = .i fin (.v) ({Jn @ + i "'n (x) tpn (g) (6) 
, ~ (2p )4 (2 )4 ' ,,=1 "/1 n= I qn/t 

and we get 
I 

Y (.v) = ~I J K (.r:, E) p (g) dg , (7) 

o 
17* 
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This represents the defleclion of Ihe beam IInder Ihe condilions 
Ihat the beam be lfI eqllilibrium and that the grol1nd be absent; 
it is snch th at 

L L 

Jy (x) dx - Jx Y (x) dx = 0 • . . . (8) 

o o· 

since K(:I:, g) is orthogonal with I'espect 10 (P 0 (x) and lfJ.(x) , Hy the 
condi tions (8) the deflection is pedectly determined alld (7) repre
sents it. 

5, We shall n?w prove that the series deduced from (4) agrees 
for ), = k' with Ihe series of paper l. Representing the iterations 
of K(x,~) by K.(x. g), K.(:L\ g) . ... we get fol' 1),1 < (2Pl/t}4 

K(x, g, À) = K(.'IJ .~) -), K. (I/:,~) +),1 K. (x,;) , . , , 

l L l 

fÏ((Z, g, ),) q' (;) d; J K(.'IJ,~) q' (~) d~ -), fK, (:X, n q' (;) d; + ... , 
o 0 0 

as is proved in Ihe theor,}' of inlegral equalions. FI'om this il follows 
that (4) for IÀI < (2p'/L)4 takes Ihe form 

y(x)=y.(.'IJ)+Y,(,'IJ)+y.(;r) + ... , ... (9) 

where 

L I 

Yo (x) = ~ ) (ro (x) fpo @ q @ dg + lfJo (.'IJ) JlfJo (~) q (g) dg + 
o 0 

I 

\ 1 fIN I 
Y, (z) = - k' I El K, (-'IJ, ;) q (~) dl + El j:1 Qj K, ('IJ, g) \ = 

o 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
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I 

YU+l (z) = - ;[ J K (,'I: , ~) Yu U:) d~, 
o 

Earh of the flln ctions yn (.'1:) , except y.(x), satisties (8). We shall 

now prove the terms Y •• YtI y" ... to be the same as the cOl'l'esponding 
quantities of 1, 5, from which it will follow that the series 
Y. + YI + . . .. agrees with the series of 1,4. Indeed in the fit'st 
place y.(x) is a linear tIlnetion of ,1'; the function ky,(x) represen{s 
the linear load a.7: + fJ, which is defined in I, 5 and is statically 
equivalent to Ihe given load. Fol' we have 

I I 

kj Y. (z) lP. (.'1: ) dz = J CP. @q@ d~ + i~ Qj ({J. (Sj), 
o 0 

I l 

kJ y, (z) lP, (z) da: = J lP, (S) q (;) d + i!l Qi lP, (Ed, 
o 0 

or substituting in it the expressions found for the functions ({J. (x) 
and lP,'_(x) 

I l 

.f k y, (z) dz - J q (~) d~ + i!\ Qj 
o 0 

I I J (z-,) ky, (z) dx = J (;-t)q(S) d§ + i§l Qi (Si-U, 
o 0 

which proves the proposition. 
Omitting from (9) the deflexion Y., the remaining terms repl'esent 

the remaining deflexion . This beeomes Yl fol' Ic = 0 and so YI 
represents the deflexion which Ihe beam, if not sllpported bJ Ihe 
ground, gets under the inflnence of the load fhat remains aftel' 
snbh'action of ((.7: + fJ from the given load . As besides YI (:v) satisfies 
(8), it is identical with the quantity YI of 1,5. . 

The reaction of the g1"Ound, Etrising from the deflexion YI' represents 
a load -IcYI of the beam; by this load the bea.m, if not. sI1pported 
by the ground, would get a deflexion, which we ma.y calculate 
f!'Om (7) viz. 

I 

- ;IJ K(z'~) YI(~)d;. 
o 
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This ('epresents the deflexion y. (x); it is seen to be the same as 
the quantity Y2 of 1,5, In the same way we continue and 80 we 
ma)' prove that (9) agl'ees term by term with the series of paper I. 

7. In case the expansion do not converge, it may happen that 
the mt-thod of gl'aphieal integration, communieated in papel' I, 
remains still valid (vid I, 7); this depends on the approximate 
proportionality of the funetions yn (x) for larga values of n. We 
shall prove this now; mOl'e exactly: we shall prove 

l
. Yn+1(''/:) 
tm =-/1 

,,~ao Yn(x) 

where /1 is independent from x. 
Now Kn (x, g) is represented by the absolutely and uniform]y 

convergent series 

co W (x) W (I:) 
Kn (x, ~) = ~ m >11 ~ , 

m=l À~ 

where the quantities Àm represent the numbers (2Pi/,) 4 and (29i/l)4 in 
the ordel' of their magnitude and the functions lOm (x) are the 
eOl'l'esponding normal ort hogonal functions . Putting 

I 

Jwm(6)q·(g)d~ + ~ Q'iWm(~i) = Pil" 
m=l 

o 

we get the absolutely and unifol'lllly cOll\'el'gent series 

. , co Pmwm(x) 
Yn(x)=(-k)" - l ~ . (n=1,2" .. ) 

m=l )~~n 

. (10) 

Supposing h to be the smallest vaille of m for which Pm ,t: 0, we 
can write 

Y" (.'/:) = (- k')n-1 \ Ph Wh (x) + (~)"; (lh+1 )npm Wm (x) t • 
l/:- I I lh+1 m=l lh+m I 

The series in the l'ight hand member of this equation has an 
absolute value which is less than the sum of the series 

00 lh+1 
~ -- Pm wm(x) I, 

>11=1 lh+m 

a quantÜy which is independent from n. li'rom this and from 

lim (~)n 0 
,,~ao lh+1 

we get 
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l" 
lim h Y" (,v) = Ph Wh (,r,) 
n~ co (- k'),,-1 

In th is way we find 

;;:+1 

. Yn-f4 (ot:) k'. (-kF" Yn+dil') k' 
ltm ---=- - ltm 
n~co Yn (ot:) lh n~oo lA lh • 

( _ k')n-1 yn (ot:) 

which pl'oves the proposition; we see that 

k' 
1-'=-;:;' 

Now, if in drawing the successive deflexions y~, '!lil '!I., .... it is 
found that '!I7I+1: '!In is Bufficiently independent from ot: , it wi1l be 
permitted occasionally to ('onsider 

Yn =Yo + Yl + ... y" + Y7l-1 + - --k-' 

1 +
lh 

to he the deflexion y. For we have 

Y "_loop W (v) Y 
+ + + _ , _n_ -:.E ( - k')' - 1 ~ ~_'_ + " 

• • • Yn-l k' - v k' 
1 + v=1 m=h l 1 

_ 711 +_ 
lh lh 

_ ~ In m ~' p ( Ol> P W (.2:) Ol> (- k'),,-I ~ 1 lh! 
-~ - ~ mWm IC) -- - • 

lII=h lm + k' m=h lm l". + k' l". (lh + k') 

and as 

we get 

Yn - y= - i PmWI/I(ot:) ( 1 k')n~1 ~, +l- k' 
I1I=h+1 Am I Am 

j'h I 
Àm (Àh + k') \ • 

since m = ft gives zero, If k' < lh+1' tile series has zero as a limit 
for n ~ 00, which is eaBiJy seen by writing it in the form 
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since the absolute val nes of the series occurring In the right hand 
mem bel' is less than the sum of tbe convergent series 

It thus appears tbat we may considel' Yn IQ be tbe required 
deflexion Y, supposed n be large enough and k' < .Àh+l. If gis, 
after h, the first value of m such th at P",:;i: 0, the condition k'<). 

must been satisfied if we wish to l'eplace y by yn for large values of n. 



Chemistry. - "The Plten01llenon of Electl'ical Supertension."III. 1) 

By Prof. A. SMl'rs. (Communieated by Prof. P. ZEEMAN.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 24, 1923.) 

In my book "Die Theorie del' Allotropie" '), and also in the 
preceding communicatiolls I have Ireated the electriral supertension 
only very briefly. Therefore I will disruss this important phenomenon 
80mew hat more at length here, 

We imagine the case that a palladium Ol' IJlatinum electrode is 
made cathode. For the explanation of the phenomenon that wiU now 

h 

E 

E+ ----...Jb 

Fig. 1. 

appear, we shall make use of the E,X-diagram, in which the ex
pel'imen tal electrir. potentialof the eler.trodes is plotted as function 

I) These Proc. Vol. XXI No. 3, p. 375 (1918); Vol. XXI, No. 8, p. 1106 (1919). 
') JOHANN AMBROSIUS BARTH, Leipzig. 1921. 

English edition LONGMANS, GREEN and Co. London 1922. 
French edition GAUTHIER VILLARS. Paris. 1923. 
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of the concentration j on the ai:!sumption that the pressure (1 atm.), 
tempel'ature, and totaJ ion-concentration (metal ions + hydrogen 
ions) are constant. In the foregoing tigure i hydrogen is taken for 
one electrode, and palladium for the other, but instead of the 
Jatter platinum might, of course, have been chosen just 'as weil. 

Line bit indicates the potentials of the series of eIectr'oIytes that 
can coexist with different palladium phases. These phases of the 
palladium are different, because palladium dissolves the hydrogen 
in quantities which increase with the hydrogen-ion concentratioJl 
of the electrolyte. 

Line bi indicates the potentials of the differeut palladium phases 
containing hydl'ogen 1), which coexist with the different electrolytes. 
In our E,X-figure the potentialof the metal-phase can be read on 
the E-axis, but it is elear that on this al:is also the potentialof the 
electrolyte can be read, when we reverse the sign. 

The line ag represents the potentials of the different electrolytes 
coexisting with the gaseous hydrogen phases. These hydrogen phases 
consist of pure hydrogen, and lie, therefore, on the hydrogen tuis. 
Accordingly the portion ak of the hydrogen axis gi\'es the potentials 
of the hydrogen phases coexisting with the different electrolytes. 

The point of intel'section c of the lines bh and ag represents the 
electrolyte which can coexist at the same time with the palladium 
phase (e) and with the hydrogen phase (d), so that it also shows 
the potentiaJ of this tItree-phase equilibrium. The situation of this 
point of intersection follows from the solubility prodIlcts of hydrogen 
and palladium: ') 

LH, = (H')' (0)' = 102x -'8 

Lpd = (Pd") (0)' = 102 x -62.2. 

At the three-phase equilibrium 

(8)H, = (O)Pd 

from which follows: 

(Pd")=Lpd= I02 x -lU 
(H')' LH, . 

If (HO) is put = 1, then (PdOO) = i02X 1402. 

From this it is seen that the point e lies very much on one side, 
and that when a palladium electrode was immersed in a i-N sulphuric 

I) This line indicates the gross hydrogen concentrations, and gives, thereforè, 
no information about the state in which the hydrogen is , 

I) Compare, with regard to the limallness of these produets the remarks in 
aThe Theory of Allotropy" in the chapter: "Small eoncentrations" p. 17!. 
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acid solution, and the palladium was and remained in inner 
equilibrium, this metal would dissolve a little, till the palladium 
concenlration of 102 x 1402 was I'ea.ched, wbile a corresponding in
appreciable quantity of hydrogen wonld have been generated, In 
this it is assumed that hoth platinum and hydrogen continue to be 
in inner equilibriulII, for the vallle used for LH. ag rees with the value 
fol' hydrogen iu inner equilibl'Ïl1m, aud we shall for tbe moment 
assume Llle valne llsed for L pd also 10 agree with the condition of 
inner equilibrium of Pd. Pd is, bowever, an inert metal, so that 
the soll1bility product of this metal will ilJ reality have decreased 
Ibl'ough the sligbt altaek, and the dissolving will have already stopped, 
before the pallaciillm ion concentration 1()2 x -- 15.2 has been reached 1), 

FOI' lbe sake of simplicity we shall, however, assnme here that 
no distUl'bance of the Pd takes place, and Ibat Ihe three-phase 
equilibrium is established, in which the Pd-phase e coexists wit.h the 
electrolyte c and with the hydrogen phase d at a pl'essure of one 
almospbere. When now the Pd-electrode is made cathode, or in 
other words, wllen electrons are added to the Pd, hydrogen and 
palladium ions in the ratio of 1 : 102x - 14.2 Ol' practically only 
hydrogen ions will be separated at I bis eleclrode. It will now depend 
on Ihe velocity with which the innel' equilibrium 

2HG + 2(h~ H'G 
sets in, if the hydrogen formed will coexist in a slate of internal 
equilibrium or in a state of formation. In this condition the solubi
litypl'oduCI of the hydrogen i~ greatel', and tbe point thaI, now 
denotes the ' coexisting hydrogen phase, will lie on a potential curve 
that lies at more negative vallles, and is represented by a'g' in fig, 2, 
We must, 'howevel', not forgel that th is line conld only be realised 
when the stale of fOl'mation of the hydl'ogen discl1ssed just now could 
coexist unchanged in electro-moti ve eq uilibrium with a series of sollltions, 
This is, however, not the case; onl)' one point can be realised on 
this curve, and this is the point indicating the liquid layer that 
coexists with the hydrogen phase d', which is in a state of formation, 
and with the palladium phase e', The heterogeneousequilibrium 
between the metal bonndary layer and the hydl'ogen boundary layer, 
just as that with the liq uid boundary layer, ha\'ing been immediately 
established, the palladium boundary layer will also contain too man)' 
hydrogen ions and electrons, which means that also the hydrogerr 
dis801ved in this metal boundary laye!', will be in a state offormatioll, 

I) The potential + O.8~ V" from which the solubility product Lpd = 102 x -62.2 

has been calculated, is most probably already a potelltial of a disturbed state of 
the metal palladium. 
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We may, of course, also start fl'om the Pd, and say that only 
in tlle Pd-electrode to which electrons are added, and in whieh 
hydrogen ions dissolve, hydl'ogen is formed in a state of fOl'mation, and 
that ajterwards gaseolls hyd'rogen occl1rs in a state of formation , but this 
only implies a ditference so fal' as tlle fit'st moments are concerned, 
fOl' w hen ollce electroly tic generatioll of hydl'ogen has set in, this 

E 

+ 

t: 
I 

~ 
I I , , , 

, , , I 
C _--' e 
r- --~ - - '--" , .... "\ 

_ oIO -' \e 

~'ig. 2, 

will OCCllr in a state of formation at the same time in the gas 
phase and in the metal phase. 

It should be pointed out here that when we have a homogeneons 
phase, as the solid sohltion of hydrogen iJl palladium, the electrical 
potentialof these two components with respect to the coexisting 
electrolyte must be the same. This applies also to the solid solutions 
lying on the line be, but in the solid solution Iying on this line 
there is equilibrium het ween hydrogen molecules, hydrogen ions, 
and electrons, whereas this is not the case in the Pd-boundal'y layer 
which coexists with hydrogen in a state of formation, 

This is, thel'efore, the I'eason tllat the Pd-phase e' coexisting with 
the hydrogen phase d', does not lie on the pl'olorrgation of the line be, 

The hy(hogen dissolved in the Pd-phase e' is in the state of 
formation, and consequently this phase is I'ieher in hydl'ogen ions 
and electrons than when the hydrogen i!l in inner equilibrium. The 
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potentialof t.he dissolved hydrogen in e' is more sh'ongly negative, 
and lhe same must, therefore, hold for the Pd. lt is now, however, 
the question in what way the potentialof the palladium has under
gone this change . 

. It is clear that the Pd must have become richer in Pd-ions and 
electrons. We have al ready seen that this phase has become richel' 
in electl'Ons throngh addition of hydrogen in a state of formation, 
so that only the question is still to be answered how the 
concentration of the Pd-ions ean have been incl'eased. This must 
have taken place through the reaclion 

2H's + Pds~ Pds+ 2Hs 

in \Vhich, therefore, hydl'ogell ions have ceded their charge to 
Pel-atoms. We, thel'efol'e, come 1.0 the conelusion that the palladium 
boundal'y layel', whi~h coexists with hydrogell in a state of formation, 
will possess too llIally hydrogen ions, palladium ions and eleclrolls, 
or in oltler words, that it will contaill both hydl'Ogen and palladium 
in a state of fonnat.ioll. 

If palladium could coexist ill the same state of formation with a l.N. 
solutioll of a palladium salt, the electric pot.elltial would, of course, 
possess a mOI'e stl'ongly negative value thall cOlTespollds to point b in 
tig. 2. This more stl'ollgly lIegative potelltial is indicated . by b'. 
And when, thel'efol'e, the same state of fo I' 111 at ion of Pd could continue 
to exist also in contact with the whole series of solut.ions, the line 
b'e' .would indicate the solid solutions which can coexist with the 
electrolytes Iying 011 the line h'e'. The new three-phase equilibrium 
that is found whell Pel is made cathode at a detilllte density of CUt'rent, 
and in which hydl'Ogen escapes in a state of fOl'matioll, is denoted 
by the points d' e' e'. The lilJe a' e' g' risilJg very little throughout 
the grealer pal't of the concelltl'lttion regiolI, it is deal' thaI the 
valIIe of the negative potelltial ilJ th is new three-phase eqllilibl'Îum 
wOllld be eqllally great when the point c' lay on the prolongation 
of the line be, and the point e 011 Ihe prolongation of the line be, 
but as we demonstl'ated abo\'e, the points c' and e' belollg to other 
lines than those that are melltioned here. It follows erom these 
considerations thal in the case of electrolytic generation of hydrogen 
the state of formatioll of Ihe hydrogen in the coexisling hydrogen and 
palladium phases are ve1'y elo.~ely related. This makes it elear that 
the cathode metul call exel't influellce on the degl'ee of sllper-tension. 
The state of formation is a stale of non-equilibrium, and the diffel'
ellt cathode metals \ViII, to a diffel'ent degree, accelerate Ihe con
version of Ihis state of non·eqllilibrium ill the directiOIl of the illller 
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equilibrium. This is the reason why the so-cf!.lIed super-tension of 
hydrogen is different, when different metal cathodes are used, 

lt is seU-evident that when the state of formation of the hydrogen 
doel! not vanish too q lIickly, the hydrogen must possess an abnol'mally 
high conductivity for electricit,v immediately aftel' the escape, This 
phenomenon was, indeed, fouud long Il.go 1), but it was tried to 
explain it in another way; it is, howevel', probable thaI Ihis phe
nomenon is fol' the gl'eatel' pal·t to be attl'ibuted to the ' state 
of formation , 

The activity of the hydrogen dissolved in the metal phase, is in 
perfect hal'mony with the considel'ations given hel'e, As regards the 
temperol'y variatiolls of the super-tension, they will ha"e to be 
explained by the slow change in constitlltion of the coexisting 
phases. The heterogeneous equilibrium bet ween the bonndary layers 
is established with gl'eat velocity , hut the composit.ion of the phases 
changes slowly, alld this must be t.he reason that the three-phase 
equi librium metal-electroly te-hyd rogen changes slow Iy, 

In concillsion I will still poillt out that analogolls considel'ations, 
of course, apply to oxygen and other non-metals, As is discussed 
in "The Theol'y of AlIotl'opy" p. 160 et seq, the extension of 
this theory to non-metals, necessitated the assumption that the atoms 
of all elements can split off and receive electrons. ') The differellce 
between the solubilities of the positive and the negalive ions in 
elements with pronounced metal- resp. metalloid charactel', is so 
great thai fOl' the explanatioll of the electl'o-moti ve behaviour as a 
rule only the positive Ol' the negative iOlls need tJe taken into 
account. But as was also all'eady stated the sllpposition mentioned 
must very cel'tainly be used when the positive charp;es of' non-metals 
with re gard to electl'Olytes, and likewise the small electric eonducti
vity of non-metals in electrically neutral condition, is to be explained. 
Further the said supposition is also required 10 make e1ear the 
formation of compounds bet ween metals. ') 

When we now I'etul'n to the non-metals and choose oxygen as 
example, we have to consider the two following reactions: 

O. ~ 20"1' + 2v1 8 
and 

0, + 2v, 8 ~ 20"'" 
As v, = 2, the lattel' reaction may be written : 

O, + 48~20", 

1) BleKER. Jahrb. del' Radioaktivität. 9, 52 (1912), 
') Theory of Allotropy p. 160. 
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The latter equation is sufficient to explain the electl'Ïe super
tension of the oxygen. It was stated I) that in the case of anodic 
polarisation of an IllJatlackable electrode Ol' an illel-t metal Ihe sepa
rated oxygen must relatively contain too few electrons and 100 few 
n~gati ve oxygen ions, so that oxygen in a state of fOl'lllalion Ol' in other' 
wOl'ds oxygen in super-tension w(;mld have 10 possess au abnormally 
small electr'ic conductivilly immediately aftel' its fOl'fuation, at least 
when 110 othel' phenomena neutr'alise this effect. 

When we have an illert melal, i. e. a metal thai can be easily 
disturbed, and we make th is anode, polarisatioJl will take plaee. 
If the distUl'bance of the metRI goes ~o far that oxygen is separated, 
then, the melal boundar'y layer being pOOI' in ions and eleetrons, 
alao the coexisling oxygen plIase will be abnor'mally poor' in elec
trons. Besides I he other su bstances eoexiating iJl tlle liq 1I id, the metal 
bOllndary layer will also contain oxygen dissolved, and it is evident 
that Ihe state of Illis oxygen, dissolved in the mela!, will depend 011 

the slate of the oxygen in the coexisting oxygen layel'. 
Laboratol'Y fOl' General and lnorganic 

Cltemist1'y of the University. 
A mste7'dam , Februari 1923, 

J) Theory of Allotropy p. 164. 



Chemistry. - "The lnfluence of intensive Dryin,q on Intemal 
Conversion" . l. By Prof. A. SMITS. (Communicated by 
PI'of. P. ZFEMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

In December 1921 a communication was pnblished in the 100th 

volume of the Z. f. physik. Chemie IIndel' the sallle title as is given 
above. In manuscl'ipt th is comlllunication was at lirst more extensive, 
for it also contained a possible explanation of the gl'eat inf]uence 
found by BAKKR of intensive drying on the chemical reaclivity of 
gases, and besides a discussion of the sa-ammolliac problem I) . The 
reason why for the present I withheld this part was as follows. 

I was at the time still in doubt whether in intensive dt'ying it 
should be assumed Ihat a fixation Ol' a shifting of the inner 
equilihrium takes place. The l'esldts of BAKER'S reseal'ches ') published 
then spoke gl'eatly in ravoul' of a shifting, but at th'st this assumption 
seemed open to objections, because it is then necessal'y to assume that 
the slightest trace of moistllre can give ri se to a great displacemenl 
of the innel' equilibrium . 

Afterwal'ds, when BAKER had published I) a new series of experi
ments, it seemed nevel'theless the most pl'obable conclusion that here 
a shifting of the innel' equilibl'Ïllm takes place, which fl'om a 
thermodJnamic stand point means th at very mllch work is required 
to withdl'aw the last traces of water from ti. system. 

AccOl'dingly I showed in the English and in the French edition 
of the Theory of A 1I0tl'Opy, in w hich I devoled a chapter 10 BAKER'S 
expel'iments, that in my opinion intellsive drying gives rise to a 
displacement of the illtemal equilibrium. Since then my own investi· 
gation, whieh I cal'l'ied Ollt with some of my plIpils, has conlil'med 
this supposition . 

The explanation of the intlllence of intensive drJing on reactivity, 
which 1 left Ilnpublished so fal', is exceedingly simpie, for we 

1) Also the inflllence of intensive drying on the properties of Sal ammoniac, 
becomell explicable, wllen Ihis sllbstance is assllmed to contain two kinds of 
molecules, one of which is dissociable, and the other is not. 

S) Trans. Chem. Soc. 51, 2339 (1903). 
S) Trans. Chem. Soc. 121, 568 (1922). 
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have only to apply the theory of allotropy , i.e. we have to 
assume that evel'y phase of these substances contains at least two 
diffel'ent kinds of molecules, which al'e of coul'se in inner equili
brium in the case of unary behaviour, to which we add the supo
sition thai at least one of these kinds of molecules is chemically 
inacti,·e . This is very weil possible, since the mechanism of the 
transfol'm a lion inlo another type of molecule will be an intirely 
differellt one from that of chemical aclion with othel' substances. 
To repl'esent the case as simply as possible we can then assume 
th at Ihere are only two different kinds of molecules, one of which 
is active, the othel' inaclive . When fOl' ammonia we denole them 
by NH.a and NH.tl, we have in each phase in the case of unary 
behavioUl', the following inner equilibrium: 

NHaa ~ NH·tl 
My supposition was this that on intensive drying this inner 

equilibrium is shifted lowa rds the inaetive side, I\nd in this case, 
c01npletely, so that in the ammonia remains th at only contains the 
inacti"e kind of molecules. 

I will just mention hel'e thai I emphatically poinled out befol'e 
that the expression "diffel'ent kinds of molecules" sllOuld be t.aken 
ill its widest sense . It shollid cOlllpl'i se not only the isomer and 
polymer molecules, but also theelectrically chal'ged dissociation pl'oducts, 
iOlls + electrons, and it s tand s to reason that. in many cases Ihe 
difference bel ween the different kinds of molecules lies in a diffel'eTJ(~e 
in the atomie stl'Uctul'e. 

It is particularly the more recent views of atomie stl'Uctlll'e that 
have ol'ought to light that between the different atoms "el'y subti e 
differellces are possible, which are e.g. in cOllneetion witlt a change 
of !he quanta values of the "alency-electron-paths, and this leads to 
kinds of molecules with 1II0l'e subtie differellces than those which 
are assumed to exist between the ordinary isomel·s. The fact, howevel', 
I'emains that also these diffet'ellt kinds of molecules may be ranged 
under this category whell the sense in which the idea "isomery" is 
taken , is very wide . 

During my investigation there appeared a pllblication by BALY 

and DUNCAN I), in which they communicale among othel' things t,hat 
the rapidity at which gaseous ammonia, withdrawn from an iron 
cylindre with liquid ammonia, is decomposed by a platinum spil'al 
heated at a delinite temperatul'e, is dependeut on the velocity of 
evaporar.ion of the liquid ammonia. 011 l'apid evapol'ation ammonia gas 

1) J. Chem. Soc. 121 en 122, 1008 (19~2). 

18 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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was obtained of mHch smaller velocity of decomposition than on slow 
evapol'ation , BALY and DUNCAN expressed Ihe opinion that Ihis ditference 
is pl'obably caused by this, that, 011 l'apid evapol'ation thel'e is fOl'lned 
a. gas phase rich in the kind of molecules that pl'eponderate in the 
liquid phase. wllel'oas 011 slow evapol'atioll thel'e has been a pOtlsi
bility for the conversion of tltis killd of molecules into anolher, of 
which the gas phase cltiefly COllsisls ill ol'oillal'y ei I'CIl mstances, 

One kind of molecules. which ehiefly occurs in liqllid ammonia, 
would then be the inacti\'e kind, and the olher kind of molecules, 
of which Ihe ol'dinary ammonia gas chiefly consists. the act,ive one. 
They furthel' pointed out that the existence of inactive and , active 
kinds of molecules probably accounls fol' the chemic!!.l inactivity of 
the gas dl'Ïed by BAKER, 

So we see that in Ihis paper BALY and DUNCAN already expl'ess 
the snpposition al which I had also al'l'ived, though I did nol publish 
it because my investigation was nol yet sulliciently advanced. BuY
DUNCAN'S l'esults. ho wever. al'e not vel'y COII vincing. as BRISCOE I) 
obsel'ved. becau'se they can also be explailled in anothel' way. He 
says: "h is known. thai ordinal'y commel'cial ammonia, dl'ied over 
lime. contains 'abont I pel' ('ent of wa ter ' ), and that rapid, il'l'eVersible 
destillation, such as may oeClll' by fl'ee dischal'ge of gas fl'om a cylindel' 
of liquid, is a \'el'y etfective means ofseparatillg lhe eonstiluents even 
of a constant boiling mixtul'e I). so t.hallhe gas thus obtained may well 
be eonsidentbly drier than th at in rea I equilibrium wilh Ihe cylinder 
liquid , BALY has fOllnd that the addilion of walel' vapoul' to ol'dinary 
ammonia incl'eases it.s l'eactivity, dl'j'illg certainly decl'eases its reac
tivity. and so Ihe gl'6Il.Iel' dl'yness of the "inactive" fOl'm would 
appeal' to be capable of explaining Ihe whole of the observations, 
inclllding Ihe "l'ecovel'y" of the gas in cylinders on standing (by 
acqllisition of Ihe equillibl'Îllm coutent of water vapollr) identity of 
slowly l'eleased cylinder gas with labOl'atory pl'epal'alions dried by 
lime, recovel'y of inaclive gas in Ihe expel'imenral tube. when the 
wire is heated at 2000 (release of absorbed water fl'om the wire Ol' 
walls) and Ihe incl'ease in reactivity of "inactive" ammollia with 
increase of lemperature of Ihe wire", 

These l'emarks of HRISCOE'S, whieh are very true in my opinion. 
deprive BAI.Y'S published experirnellts rOl' the present of all their 

Ij Annual Reports of the Pl'ogress of Chemistry vol. 19 1922, p. 37. 

I) Briscoe refers here 10 WHITE T. 121, 1688 (1922), but this must be amistake 
fol' WHITE has not found this, 

I) MULLIUN J, Amer, Chem, Soc. 44, 2389 (19!2,. 
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cogency as a pl'Oof of the existence of an acti ve and an inl\ctive 
kind of molecules in ammonia. 

I wanted to test my suppositioll in another \Vay and took, Rccord
ingly, an entirely diffel'ent cOIII'se. 

Aftel' having convineed myself that the pure P,O, which I pl'epal'ed 
by BAKER'S method, had really the same properties as that of BAKER I), 
I began with some of my pnpils all illvestigation of the infillenee of. 
intensive dl'ying 011 Ihe pOÎllt of trausitioll, the melting-point, the 
vapolll' tension of the solid and liquid state, and the elec triealresistance 
of the liquid phase of 1\ great nurnber ofsnbstances, and among them 
those substances, of which BAKF.H fonnd that the chemical activity 
disappeared by intensive drying, oecupy a very partic~ lIlar place on 
account of the gl'eat importance of this phenomenoll . Of this latter 
gl'OUp fit'st of all NR,> HOI, CO, and 0, were taken in hand. 

In a following commllnication our results and the pal'ticnlm's of 
the experiment~ will be discus~ed. 

Labomtol'Y 0/ General mul [no1"g. 
Chemist?,y ol t!te Dnivel'sity. 

Amsterdam, March 20th 1923. 

I) 1 became acquainted with th is method through a private communication by 
Prof BAKER before it was published, which saved me a great deal of trouble 
and time. I will avail myself of th is apportunity to express my cordial thanks lo 
Prof. BAKER for his kinduess. 

18* 



Chemistry. - "The System Sulpltu1' Trioxide" I. By Prof. A. SMITS. 
(Commllnicated by Prof. P . ZEEMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March ::14, 1923), 

For some years the examination of sulphllr tl'Ïoxide has been on 
rIly programme, becallse I slirmised that this slIbstance would yield 
suitable matedal to test the theory of allotropy . As, ho wever, othel' 
investigations had 10 go first, this examination could not be taken 
in halJd lIntil a short time ago. 

In the meantime , B~:RTHoUD 1) LE BT.ANC with RtJTLF. ') published 
each a trealise on vapour tensions and melting-points of this sub
stance. Though these two papers will be discll ssed more at length 
later on, I will make here already a few rema l',ks , and more parti
clllal'ly in conneclion with the lalter publication , 

The results published there prove with the gl'eatest clearness 
that SOl is really a slIbstance which not only can be nsedas a test 
of the above-mentioned theory, but which is so eminently fit for it 
th at in this respect it is unequalled by ally 01 hel'. For the results 
obtained show that both the liqllid and Ihe solid phases of the SOl 
ean behave as phllses of more thall one componellt, which without 
any doubt must be atll'ibuted to Ihe complexilJ of this ph ase. 

This complexity is owing to tlle OCCUl'l'enCe of different killds of 
molecules in the same phase, which molecular-species are in 
intel'llal equilibrium with each other in the case of unary behaviour. 
I emphat.ically poiuted out on an earlier occasion that the term 
" different kinds of molecules" should be taken in as wide a sense 
as possible I). Hy them we should 1I11derstand not only the iso mer 
and the poly mer molecules, bil t also Lhe electrically charged disso
ciation pl'odllC1S, ions + electrons, and it is self-evident, that in 
many cases Ihe difference belween molecular-species mentioned 
here lies in a difference bel ween the atoms. It is in particular the 
mOl'e recent views on the atomie structure, that bl'ing to light, that 
there are very subtie differences possible bet ween the different atoms, 
which e.g. Rl'e in conneclion with a change of the quanta-values of 
the vll.lency-electl'On-paths, and th is leads to kinds of molecules with 

1) He\vetica Chem. Acta 5, 613 (1922). 
I) Ber. d. Sächs . Akad. v. Wiss. Leipzig 74, 106 (1922). 
Sj The theory of Allotropy p. 2, 
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more subtie differences than those, whieh are assllmed between the 
ordinal'y isomers. Nevertheless when the idea of "isomery" is taken 
in a wider sense, also these different kinds of molecules may be 
cla~sed under this eategory, 

We cannot say as .ret what kinds of molecules oceur in the diffe
rent phases of Ihe pure SO. . The moleculal' size in the vapoul' 
phase agrees about. with SO., but it is Vel'y weil possible Ihat there 
occur isomer molecules of SO. at thesame time, and it is also 
possible that there is also a polymel' kind of molecules pl'e!ent in 
small eoncentration, The kinds of molecules that oeeur in the gas 
phase, will also be present in the Iiquid phase, hence according to 
Ihe theol'y of allolropy also in the solid phase, though in a different 
pl'opol'lion, when Ihe idea moleculal' of conception is taken in a 
wide sense 1). Up 10 now we have been completely in the dark as 
far as tbe internal state of solid SO. is concerned. The meaSUl'ements 
of the sUl'faee t.ension can, indeed, extend 0111' knowledge concerning 
the complexit.v of the liql1id phase somewhat, but we stililack means 
to deeide \ .. hether a Ilnary solid phase is a mixed erystal in internal 
equilibrium Ol' not. 

Contrary to LE BLANC'S opinion it is not possible to conclude to 
the moleculal' size of a sllbstance in the solid state in a solvent 
fl'om the found mol. weight of this substance. ') 

With a viElw to supplementing ollr methods of research wilh those 
that make use of RÖNTGEN rays in the hope of learning something 
more in the end about Ihe more delicate inner state of equili
bl'ium in the solid phase, I insliluted a deparlment for the RÖNTGEN 

investigation of the solid substance in my laboratory some years 
ago. Though the way which I had decided to follow, leads to the 
tJ pical allotropie subslallces, it seemed desirabie /lrst to examine 
some simpie, but lIevertheless very intel'esl.i/lg, substances, in which 
I'esults were 10 be expected which might be of great impol'tanee 
fol' gelling a cleal'er illsight into the nature of Ihe chemical bond. 
Aecordingly :v.Iessrs J. M. BIJVOET and A. KARSSEN have studied 
Li, LiH, NaCIO., NaBrO., iJl which it was possible to detel'lnine 
t.he slt'uctuFe and the binding of the parlieles on definite suppo
sitions. I) Now the invesligatioll of HgI, has been taken iJl hand, 
Ihongh we know that by means of this investigalion we shall not 
be able to decide whether the solid phase in a mixed crysta\. 

1) Cf. "The Theory of Allotropy" p, 220, 
') Loc, cit. 
3) Partly published in These Proc. 23, 6U, 1365 (1921); 26, 27 (1922); Zeit

schr . . C, Physik, 14, 291 (l9~3), 
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The investigation hy means of RÖNTGEN I'8.Js is by no means so 
rowel'ful as it is of ten 8upposed 10 be. Thanks to the researches of 
HAKH UIS Roozlmool\f and his pupils we have got to IIndel'stand the 
behaviOlll' of the mixed cI'y stal phases in binary systems to a gl'eat 
extent, but wlta! does tlte RÖNTGEN invesligation teach us about these 
mixed cl'ystals? 

Let liS e.g. take the simple system KCI,KBI', a s.)'stelll of whiclt 
we know that the solid components are homogeneously mixable ill 
all pl'oportions, and lel us 1I0W suppose an Rrbitral'y mixed ('rystal 
from tllis continuous series to be given to a RÖNTGI!:N analyst. Ir this 
investigatol' is linde\' tlle impI'essioll that he has to do witlt asolid 
phase of a simple substance, he will interpret tlte intensities found 
in the II sual way , alld will find them in very good agreement with 
the image of the sJstelll that was supposed by Itim to be mono
com[JOnential. FOI' Ihe intensit.ies can only serve as a lest of an 
al ready assumed model, and as Ihere are still so many factoI's that 
are not sllfficiently accurately known in tlle interpI'etation of these 
intensities, and because besides thel'e a re nea dy always some pal'a
meters that have to be chosen so as to SlIit, a good agreement 
can be fOUlld, evell when the supposilion is elToneous. 

Pal,tly in conseqllence of these circlllllstanees, partly in eon se
quence of the impossibilit} to give all'eady now a shal'p image of 
Ihe cOlllplexity , as this has a lso been assllmed by me for the solid 
phase, the RÖNTGI!:N in vestigation, ill i ts pI'esent stage of development, 
eanrlOt sel've as yel 1'01' a furthel' elabol'ation of the theory of 
alloh'opy, and it will, 110 doubt, be still some years befOl'e tlte 
RÖN'I'GI!:N l'esearch will be able 10 Ihro,"" new light on the inner 
equilibria, wllich have all'eady be ell found in Ihe solid state. 

All the same we have started lhe RÖNTGEN study of the interesting 
Hgl., because we wished in all} case to aseertain if any changes oeeur 
in the RÖNTGI!:N spectrum of these compollnds in the temperatlll'e 
interval of 130- 255°, and, if 80, what changes, hoping tltat some 
conel usions may be drawn fl'om th is with some probability , 

I have tltought it necessal'y to publish the above discussion. because 
a great many mistaken ideas still pl'evail in this regioJl. 

Whell we now I'eturn to LJ<: BLANC'S invest.igation, ' J will remark 
that he found , arnong other things, that on cooling of the supercooled 
liquid below 13.9° solidification suddenly sets in, on which the 
vapolll' tension appeared to have risen. also aftel' the temporal'y rise 
of tempel'atUl'e had disappeared , Hence at the same temperature 
the solid phase formed presented a higher pressul'e than the super
cooled liquid , and LI!: BLANC thought this phenomenon comparable 
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witlt the action of oxygell 011 phospltol'US, JO which ozone and a 
phosphol'o-oxygen compoulld was fOl'med. 

This, statement shows ver)' c1early the imHlpel'able difficulty with 
which one is confl'ollted, whell wilh pltenomella which so clearly 
point 10 lhe complex chamclel' of the phases, olie yet cOlllirlUes 10 

oecnpy Ilie old standpoilll. 
I will II0t tl'eat the phenomena found in Ule examination of SOl 

IIIOl'e at length here, but leave Ihe discussioll of them to tlle 
following cornmunication . 

Amste1'dam, Mal'eh 1923. 

LaboratOl'Y of General (wd lno/'ganic 
Cltemistry of tfte Univel'sity. 



Geology. -- " Geological data derived frorn the regwl1 of the 
"Bh-d's Itead" of Ntw-Guinea" . By Prof. L . RUTTEN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923), 

The great northwestern Peninsuia of New-Guinea is one of the 
least known parts of the Indian Archipelago. In recent times some 
data cOllcer'ning iL have been published by R. D. M. VERBEEK in 
his "Molukken Verslag" 1), and C. E. A. WJCHlIfANN, when jOllrneyi/lg 
from the east coast to Horna, discovered a foldect roal-bearing for
mation ') which proved to be of tertiary age '). 

[n the last few years (bet ween 1917 and J 921), howevel', explo
rations were made on a large scale in Nórthem New-Guinea and 
also in the "Birds head" fOl' oil and coal, by the officers of the 
Mining Department in the Dutch East Indies. The results of thl"se 
explorations have /lot been pllblished as yet 4), but some yeal's ago 
I received from the Director of the Milling Department in the Dutch 
East-Indies a rat her large collectioIl of limestones and mal'is fOl' 
exall1ination . The sludy of this collection has been finished, but there 
would be little sen se in expatiating on it hel'e, a fortiori as a 
description will probably be puhlished elsewhere. Il may be of 
interest though , to summat'ize tlle obtained results. 

Although we are not quite sure that all the rocks we examined. 
are of tel'tiary age, this may yet be assumed for t.he great. rnajol'ity. 
Now, when obsel'ving on the subjoined sketch-map the localities 
of "Bird's head" fl'om which the examined rocks are derived, we 
l'ealize at once Ihat tel'tiary deposits have a wide distl'bution in the 
nOl'tlt-west part of New-Guinea . Howevel', eocene 1'ocks seem to be 
scal'ce among Ihe tel'tiary deposits, which is qllite in keeping with 
what we knol'\' about the other parts of New-Gui/lea. They were 
found only in two regions ; in the fit'st place between I,he island 
of RUlllberpoll find HOnla, whel'e, in two localities, Nllmmlllites
Alveolina limestolle and Alveolina-Lacazi/la limestone have been 

I) Jaarboek Mijnwezen Ned. Indië 1908. Wetensch, Gedeelte. 
,) Nova Guinea, IV. 1917. 
S) No~a Guinea. VI. 2. 1914. 
') I. C. O.·Commissie, The history and present state of scientific research io the 

Dutch East Indies. GeoloiY. p. 28. 1923. 
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collecled, as weil as oligomiocene limestones; while LacaZÎna-lime
stones have been found neal' the Campong Horna; in Ihe second 

o OM.tl N.o, .... . 

IIIH JOII! Neo! •• ,. . 

i\.\~ ) ... JII/."~:.';, ~:~~::",~ ... 
Cl m.r, , .. QrJ:QIC . 

.. Ou • . Stlu·,I-_t.,,-"; .", 
hrlt:c,'r. 

~'" ., . 
I\\~W 

j!..':~-_/l . 
• 'I 

Eoceen = Eocene, 

.-;. 

Oud Neogeen = Older Neogene, 
Jong Neogeen = Younger Neogene. 
IndifferenteGesteenten, meest tertiair = Indifferent Rocks, mostly tertiary, 
Marine Arkose = Marine Al'cose. 
Marmer = Marbie. 
Oude Schist·materiaal in Tertiair · = Old Schist-material in Tertiary. 

place in Ihe northwestern part of the "Bird's head", where Laca
zina-limestones have been collected, at one locality. From this it is 
evident that eocene is only sparingly disll'Ïbut.ed; moreover it should 
be observed that the rocks of Ihe two localit.ies, where Lacazina 
alolle is found, cannot on tlJat account be referred to the eocene 
wilh absolute cel'lainly, howevel' probable Ihis may beo From Ihe 
I'egion between Rumberpon (Amberpon) and Horna rocks have been 
described by me formerly thai poinled to the boundary strata 
bet ween eogene and neogene 1) . 

On the contrar} limestones of littoral facies f1'om t!te o/del' neogene 
have been fonnd in fl lm',qe number of localilies, charactel'ized by 
tlle OCCUlTenee of Lepidocy clina, Miogypsina and Cycloclypeus. 
Similar limestones from the I'egion between Rumbel'pon and Horna 
and from the Andai-l'Ïver neal' Menokwari, have been previously 
descl'ibed. They now appeal' to occur to the west of Rllmberpon 
in a broad zone, running J1orth-south, and to exlend farthel' sOlllh 

1) Nova Guinea. VI. 2. 1914. 
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tban Andai , while they ran be recognized in a zone rnnning all 
along the nOl'th coast of "the Bird's head" as far a s the island of 
Batanta. 11 will he seen at a glanee tbat we have fo do here 
with a compamtivily lIalTOIV zone of older-neogene, whieh follows 
t.he east coast alld tb e nOl'th coast of the "Bird 's head". Tt may be 
t.hat older-neogene st.ill occnl's also in the more western and southel'O 
I'egio ll of "Bird 's heari" , hut it is remal'kable that among the nnmel'ous 
I'ocks from those reg ioll i:i that, w6l'e examilled by me, t.here was not 
a si IIgle olie tbat eOll Id posi ti \'ely be refel'l'ed to the older neogelle, 
We sba ll see lower down that tbi s is partiJ' dne to the facies of 
the discovered rocks heilig indifferent, lo onl' having to do eithel' 
wit.h non-fossiliferolli:i ro('ks Ol' with rocks tbat have been deposited 
in a deepel' sea, ill whi c h tbe fossils, so chamctel'is tic of the littoral 
older neogelle, cannot be expected to ocelll' . But. beyond these also 
rocks OCCUI' I'epeatedly in the sonthem pal't of the "Bil'd's head", that 
are of littoml facies, ill which e. g. Lithothamnium, Operculina and 
Amphistegina, the companions of Lepidocyclina in the older neogene 
etc., occnl', but in which the Fomminifera, which are chal'ucteristic 
of the older neogene, are lacking. In such cases we 110 doubt have 
to do witlt younger neogene w/dclt indeed is o}ten bome out by the 
haóitus o} the 1·ocks. As an instanee we point to tbe basin of the 
Ael' Bemul' and of the Aer Klasaman, in which a sel'Îes of rocks 
OCCUI' tbat are I'efemble to the yOllnger neogene. Another region of 
pl'obably yOlJng-neogene rocks, partly witb tl'ue littoral habitus, is 
situat.ed North of lake Ama ril. Between lake Amaru and the Ael' 
Bel'alll' a IIurnbel' of I'ocks have been found: globigerina mal'ls, fine 
graiJled lime sandslones and the Iike, which are completel.v indif
ferent , so that notbing ('an be said about their age. The same 
applies 10 some rock s from tbe regioJl south of lake Amaru. A long 
list of roek sample:; , eollec ted in a west-east zone far nOI-th of lake 
A IIIUJ'U, are undollhledly referable to tbe neogene, but their fossiIs 
and theil' fades al'e IIOt typical enough to say whether they belong 
10 the oldel' Ol' to the youngel' neogene, In some rocks, however, 
doubl.fnl Lepidocyclin.a were I'ecognized; the others have been 
c1assed uIIder the "indifferent rock s". Last.ly among the rocks from 
the basi" of the Ael' Sebjar thel'e al'e some littoral limestones, in 
which no "older" forms are 10 be fonnd, so thaI here also we have 
prohably to do with }oungel' neogene. On the ot her hand, a nnmber 
of vel'y fine gl'ained lime sandstones and globigerina Iimes, collected 
enst of Mutul'i-rivel' have to be classed under the "indifferent I'ocks". 
They may be of oldel'-neogene age, because in the adjacent region 
towards the east (west of Rumbel'pon) a few transition rocks were 
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found among Il'lIe lit\tonü Lepidocyclilla-lirnes alld Globigerilla-Jimes. 
Latitly presllmably yOllllg-neogell6 rocks are to be found to t.he 

NortIl and ,West of Mellok wari . Here Globigel'ina marls and loose 
limesands, OCCUI', which illdeed do not illclude typical fossil s, but 
whieh on account of Iheir qnite Joung habitus ' are most likely 10 

be l'eckolled to tlle youllger neogene. This ill faet ag rees wilh Ihe 
cil'cumstance that some limeslolles in this regioll are of lilloral 
fades but do not cOlllain Lepidoeyclina, Cycloclypeus Ol' lVIiogypsina. 
Before this a descl'iplion was Pllblished of limestolles from the island 
of lVIanaswari, neal' Mellakwari, th at were I:onsidel'ed 10 be youlIger
neogene 1), 

Belween Ihe localilies of 0ld-1I60gene limes SOUtIl of lVIenokwari 
alld those west of Rlllnberpoll are situated the high Arfak 1VI 0 1111-

tailIs, which accordillg to V\t;UBt<:t<:K I) alld WICHMANN 2) are composed 
of grallular eruptive rocks, schisLs alld slales. Fl'om the I'egioll of the 
Al'fak mountains I I'eceived three I'oeks IIIOSt likely lertial'y and built 
up of det1'itus f/'om the A/jak Mouutllins. They al'e coal'se-gl'ained 
al'coses of marille ol'igill, which logelher with COl'als also contain 
a vel'y few Globigerina, The minet'als I'epl'esenled hel'e al'e much 
qllartz, ol'thorlase, pel'thile and less plagiocla.se and ltiotite: appal'emly 
we have to do here with the detritus of acid granites, 

Coal'se-grailled detl'itus vf (lId 1'ocks OCCIU'S also frequently in the 
fW1'titern pm't of " t!te Bint's /tead" ill therocks of tertial'y age -
notably in the oid-Ileogene rocks. Thi s goes to show that below, 
alld pedlaps also at the sUl'faee, t!tere 1I1:1lst e,vlst a moulltain 1'ange of 
videl' 1'ocks. The localities mal'ked 011 Ihe map by an (J are those 
where in the limestones transported fl'agments of quartzite aml 
phyllile OCCUI' . A I'ock from the basin of the Ael' Sebjal' contained 
grains of pel'thite and orthoelase, which relllind liS of the deiritus 
rocks of the Al'fl1k mountains, 

The fullll'e repol'ts of tlle MinilIg Department will undoubtedlJ 
contaill intel'estillg information on these "older I'ocks" in the" Bird's 
head" . 

1) Nova Guinea, VI. 2, p, 29. 42. 
') Nova Guinea IV, p, 97 , 
S) Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardr. Gen. (2), 21. 1904, 



Mathematics . - "A theol'em conce1'ning powe1'-se1'ies in an injinitf. 
number ol val'iables, witlt an application to DIRICHt.ET'S I) 
series." By H. D. KWOSTERMAN. (Communicated by Prof. 
J. U. KLUYVER. ) 

(Communiealed at the meeting of Mareh 2', 1923). 

§ 1 . An important l'elation between the theory of DII!lCHt.ET'S 
series and the theory of power-sel'ies in all infirlite nllmbel' of vRriables 
(for abbreviation we shall wl'ite : power-series in an i. n. of v.) has 
been discovered by H. BOHR '), Let 

0> a 
f(8)=~ ~ 

n=1 n S 
(1) 

1 1 
be an ordinary DIRICHI,ET'S series, Put Xl = 2

s
' X, = 3s ' .•. . . X m = 

1 
= -, .. , (whel'e pm is the m-th prime-number, and let n -= P'l p V

2 ••• p' ", P:
n 

nl n2 ",-

where P"I' pn. , .. . Pil,. are the different pl'imes which divide n. 
Then the series (1 ) can jonna/ly be "Hitten as a power-series in an 
i. n, of v ., thus: 

co 

P (.vl' .V ,., .. . VIII , •. ,) = 2,' a" XVI x ' , , .. x v, = 
n=l 1"1"2 U,. 

c + ;E c" .v" + ;E C" 'I~ .11", .V{3 + ~ (,7..,3,'/ IJ" X,J X ./ + . . . 
"=1,2... . " ,8=1,2,.. . ".t9,·/=1,2 .... 

"' 5.t9 " 5.~5. '/ 

This relatioll has been applied by BOHR to the so-called absolute-con
vergellce-problem fOt' DIRICHU~'r's series, that is to say the determ
ination of the ahscissa of absolute cOIlvel'gence of (1 ) (the lower 
bO'lIJd of all nu m bers ,1, sneh I hat the series (1) con verges for 
(J ~ {J, in term s of (prefera bly as simple as possibl e) allalytic 

propel,ties of the fUll c tion represented liJ (1), Let B he the abscissa 
of absolute convergellce of (1), alld D the lower limit of alllll1llJbers 
a, such that fes ) is 1'egular aJld bounded fol' (J? a, The absolute-

convergen~e-problem will be sol\'ed , if the ditference B - D is 
knowIl, HOHR proves that B = D for any DIRICHJ.wr's series that 
can be lo/'rnally represented in one of the following forms: 

1) A more delailed proof of the theorem will he puhlished elsewhere. 
2) Göttinger Naehriehten, 1918, 
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r (8) = "':1 ~1 (pi )$ 
m 
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'" 

or, what comes to the same t.hing, for any DIRICHI.ET'S sel'Ïes for 
which the connected power-series ilJ fin i. n. of v. has one of the 
forms 

GO 

P(,v l • ,'V •• ••• o'lJ", •• • ,) = 2 Q .. (XII) (2) 
,,=1 

Ol' 
00 

. P (XI' x, • ... ''Vin, ••• ) = n (I + Q .. (.'VII» (3) 
11=1 

where Q .. (x,,) (n = 1, 2, .. . . ) is a power-series in x" without a con
:;Iallt term. The equality 13 = D is a eonsequence of the theorem: 

If: a. The sel'ies is bOllnded I) fol' Ix,,1 < G .. (n = 1, 2, .... ), then 

b. it is absolutely convergent fol' lXIII < (jG", whel'e (j is an 
---.: 

al'bitl'ary positive number in tlle interval 0 < (j < 1 '). 
Now, if we considel' Ihe power··se l'ies (2) and (3), we see thai 

the \'ariables x" OCCl\l' to some extent sepamted from olie /1,nolhel'. 
This led BOHH to the ('onjeelure, th at Ihe equalily B = 1) would 
hold for any DIR/CHLET's series, for which the \'Ltl'iables in the ('on
nected power-sel'ies in all i.11. of V. do not oeeur 100 lIIuch mixed up. 
COlllirmalion of Illis conjecture is tlle purpose of tlle present com-

I) According 10 HILBERT (Wesen und Ziele einer Analysis der unendlich vielen 
unabhängigen Variabeln, Palermo Rendiconti, vol. 27, p. 67) a power·series in an 
i. n. of v. is defined to he bounded if: 

In. The power· series P m (XI, X2, .•. . 'XIII) (Abschnitte), that may be obtained from 
the power· series in an i. n. of v. by putting Xm+l = Xrn+2 = , .. = 0, are, for all 
values of m, absoilitely convergent in the region lXII:::; GI, IX21 ~ G'j, .... 1.'Xml :::; G",. 

2°. There exists a number K , independent of m, such that, for every m, the 
inequality 

I P", (''VII ,'V, • ••• x",) I < K 

holds in the region lXII ~ GI, IXz l ~ Gg, • • , • I x'" I ~ Gin. 
2) lt is weil known, th at b follows from a for any power· series in a finite 

number of variables. Originally HILBERT had assumed this also, as being self·evident, 
for an i. n. of v. But BOHR showed that this could not be true by eonstructing an 
example to lhe contrary. 
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munication . In fact it can be . pl'oven that B = D holds for any 
DIRICHLET'S series that can fOl'mally be wl'itten in tlre fOl'm 

1(8) = r[! ( i i a::n ), 
m=l 1=1 (? )s 

'" 
where r[! is an at'bitrary (non-constant) I) integral fllnction . As a 
consequence of the relation, already mentioned aho\'e several times, 
the following theorem concerning power-series in an i. n . of v. is 
equivalent to this statement. 

Tlte01'em . If cp is Itn in tegral fllnction and Q,,(m,,) (n = 1,2, .. . ) a 
formal ') power-series in .1:,., without a constant term, and if Ihe 

power-sel'ies in an i. n . of v. P(x\) .1:" ..... 1:/11, .... )= rp (QI(''VI) + Q,(x,) 

+ .. .. + Q/II(.TI/I) + .. .. ) is bounded fOl' Ix,,1 <" G,. (n = 1, 2, .. . . ), 

then it is absolutely convergent fOl' 1.1:,, 1 < () G,l> ifO < () < 1. 

In the followillg pages an ontline of the pt'oof of Ihis theorem 
will be givell. 

; 2. For the sake of simplicity we take UI = G, = .... =G" = 
= U> 1, but () G < 1. 

Hecause tlle given powet'-series in an i. n. of v. is honnded, there 
exists a Ilumber 1(, 1I0t depelldirrg 011 m, suelr tlrat 

I tf! (QI (.vI) + Q, (~.) + .. + QIIl (.'1:/11» 1< K. (4) 

The lir'st pal't of Ihe pl'oof of the t11eOl'em of t 1 discusses Ule 
powel'-sel'ies Q" (x,,) (11 = 1,2, . . , .). lt is proved that it follows fl'om 
(4) that all these power-sel'ies possess a certain region of conver
gence. Further research shows that two cases may occur: 

1'. The fllllctiolls Q" (XII) are all regnlar for 1.1:,,1< G. This is the 
general case. 

2' . lf tlre integral function cp(y) has the fOl:m V t1i'ï) (where V 
is again an integral functioll), then it is only possible to conclude 

that the functions Q71 (.'Vn) are logarithms of functions regulal' for 

1.v"I< G, namely th at they have the fornr Q" (XII) = IO,g (1 + R71 (.T.n», 
where R,.(,1:II) is reglllal' for 1,'rn l<G, and R,.(O)=O'). 

I) Ir rp is a constant, the theorem is trivia!. 
I) T~at is to say, the existence of a region of convergence is not assumed, but 

will appear to be a consequence of the other assumptions. 
S) It is interesting to observe, that obviously the series (2), with rply) = y, 

falls under the first case, and the series (3) , with rp(y) = eY, V (z) = z, under the 
second case. 
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Fol' shOl'tness' sake we confine oUl'selves , 10 tlle fit'sl case . (Tlte 
proof in tlle second case is !lot e~selltially differelll, though in details 
mOl'e intl'icate). Then t.he fllll('lions Q" (x,,) al'e, beeause G> 1. all 

I'eglllar ill their rosp. cil'cles l:c,, 1 < 1. 

Fol' any function fez), I'egulal' for I z l ~l,andfol'whichf(O)=O, 

we 1I0W deHne a number l' as follows : l' is Ihe rad i liS of the lal'gest 
cil'cle, of which all points I'cpl'eSell1 lIumbel's assumed by f (z) ill 
the cil'cle Iz l::Ç 1. Let 1'" (n = 1,2, . . . ) he the cOl'I'esponding qllantity 

ttJ 

fol' Q" (.1:,,). Tlten we fhst prove, that the series ~ 1'11 cOllvel'ges. 
,,=1 

Fol' th is purpose we considel' (4), "alid fol' all sets of vallles of 

:CI' x" . . . . XIII' satisfying IX" I ~ G (n = 1,2, .... m), a~d,a.fol'ti01'I:, fol' 

all satisfying 1.'1:,, 1 ~ 1. Beeause rp (YJ is a.n integral funetioll, it, is 

possible to choose a 1111 111 bel' L so lal'ge, that the maximulll valIIe of 

l'p (y)l. on the cirrIe Iy l= L, is > f{ Now slIppose that, fol' some 
valIIe of m, 1', + 1', + .... + 1'111 > L. Then tlte maximum value of 

IfP (y) 1 on the cil'(~le Iy l= 1', + 1', + ... . + ,',,, wOllld he > K. 
Now if we let the val'iables .1:" (n = 1, 2, .... m) descl'ibe their resp. 
cil'cles I x" l ~ 1, thell Q" (.'1:,, ) assumes all va,l lies sRtisfying IQ" (:r,.) I = 1'n . 

Rence y = '2, (x) + Q, (:c.) + .... + QIII (.v lII ) aSSlIntes all vallles 

satisfying' Iy l = 1" + 1', + ... . + 1'711' Thel'efol'e it \\' 011111 be possible 
to find a set of values x'" x'" ... . . '1:'", such thai 

;ti = Q, (IC',) + Q, (IC',) + .. , + Q,,, (,v',,,) -:-= (r, + r, +. ,+ rlldeif , 

whel'e (1\ + 1', + . , . , + 1'",) ei'/J I'epresellts Ihat point of the circle 
Iy l= 1', + 1', + ... + 1'", where I fp (y ) I aSSlimes its maximum VRille, 
Tberefore we should have 

I fp(Q, (.v',) + Q, (IC',) + ... + Q",(,V'III» I > K, 

contl'arlietol'y to (4). Thel'efol'e the supposit.ion 1\+",+" . + 1'm >L 
call 1I0t be tme. Since L is independent of m, this pl'O\'eS the 

co 

convergellce of ~ 1'". 

We now apply tlte ' following Iheol'em of BOHH '): 
co 

Let the functioll f (z) = ~ a" z" (/ (0) = 0) be regulal' for I z I < 1, 
,,=1 

Let M (Q) be t.he maximllm vaille of l.f(z) I on the cirele I z I = (> 
(0<(><1). Then, if l' is Ihe quanlity defilled above, we have 
l' ~ k M(Q), whel'e k is a IIllrnber which depends 011 (I only (k is 

I) Nol yel published, 
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therefore the same for all fUJlctions satisfying the assumptions of 
the theorem). 

Hence, if Mil (I?) is the maximum value of I Qn (XII) I on the circle 
I :VtI I = I? (n = 1, 2, . . . ), we have ril:> k Mr, «I). Since we have 

00 00 

proved that;E '/"11 is convergent, it 1I0W follows that the series ~ Mn «) 
n=1 11=1 

con verges also (for () < 1). From this fact the theorem of ~ 1 can 
be easily .deduced. 

co (n) p 
For let Q" (XII) = 2 ap Xi, (n = 1, 2, ... ). Then 

p=1 

1 aln) I < MIl((J) (12 _ 1, 2, ... ) «) < 1). 
/' I?P P _ 1, 2, . . . . 

If e = 8 G (where 8 is the constant of ~ 1), then it folJows 

that, if e < () < 1, (we take for example Q = 1 ~ e), 
00 2eM(o) 

2 1 a (lI ) 1 eP .:S ---'-' '- . 
1,= 1 IJ 1- (.) 

Hence Ihe sel'iel; 

'" 00 

2 2 1 aln ) I &P , 
11=1,,=1 P 

is also convel'gent. This proves a fOl'ti01' i the cOllvel'gence of Ihe 
given power-series in an i. n. of v. for Ix,,1 :Ç&=8G(n=1,2 ... ). 

lt cannot be denied thaI the ass llrnption, Ihat 't is an illlegral funclioll, 
is somewhat unaest.helic. Howevel', the authol' has 1101 slicceeded 
in dealing with Ihe mor'e general pl'oblem, where p is an a l'bill'al'y 
(purely fOl'mal) power-series. In an.}' case Ihe melhod described does 
not gh'e the required I'eslllt in tlle more general case. 

Copenhagen, Novembel' J 922. 



Chemlstry. -- .. [11, -, mono- awf divru'iolll eqnilibl'ia." XXIII. By 
PI'Of. F. A. H. SCHln;I1",I,MAK~~IIS. 

(Communicaled at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

Equilibl'irl of n eomponmls in n + 1 fJhllses, w/ten t!te quantity 
0.1 one of l!te cOlllponents Il/I/JJ'Olleltes to zel'u. Tlte iu.fill/mee 
of ft new sub ,ta nee un all invw'illll t equil iln'iwlI. (Contilluatiun). 

We wl'ite the isovoillmell'ieal I'eactioll of all eqllilibl'iumE(x-=O): 

).\ F\ + i. F. + ' , ' , = 0 I (iH) v> 0 2 (). V) = 0, (1) 

and the isentl'opieal I'eaction : 

/-l1 F\ + I'. F. + ' , , ' = 0 2 (/-lH) = 0 2 (/1 V)H > O. (2) 

Consequenlly ill I'eaction (1) al'e fOrfiled 011 addition of heat and 

in I'eaction (2) on increase of volllllle Ihose phases, whieh have a 

negative reaclion-coefficient. We have, thel'efOl'e : 

I (),,17) v = -- ).1 .7:\ - À • • '1:. - en 2 (1-'.17)H = - /-l\ .'1:, - tI • • '1:. -

When we sllbll'act both I'ea('tioll-eqllations (1) and (2) fl'om Olie 

anothel', aftel,' having mllitiplied tlle fil'st one with 11\ and llie 

secolld one with )'\) then we fi lid t he I'eaetioll : 

(/-l\ À, - ), \ /-l.) F. + (/-l\ ).8 - ).\ tt~) Fa + , ,,= 0 (3) 

wherein tlle ehange of entropy is 1-', :E (À H)JI 
and the change of volume is -).\ 2 (/-l VJ-l), 

As (3) l'epl'esen ts t.he I'eaelioll, w hieh lIIay Ot~CIII' i 11 I.lle eq ui li bl'i 11 m 

(p\ ) = F', + P, + . ,., we have 

(dl') 
dJ' \ 

1-'\ 2(UJ)". 
- ) \ ' 2(;-V)H' (4) 

H . (d P) . j ' ld" t' (1" I' . el'elll dl' \ 111' leates tie Il'eetlOn 0 curve 1\) 111 tie IlIval'lllllt 

point. 111 the sanle way we lind : 

(dP) I', 2 (AH) v (dP) /-la 2 (ÀH) v 
d'J' ,= - i, ' 2 (/-l V)u; ti'/' , =- - ~ 2 (tt V)H etc, (5, 6) 

As we are ab Ie 10 dedllee fl'om (1) and (2) also tlle dil'eetioJl of 
tempel'ature and pl'essul'e of the diffel'ent mOllovariallt Cllrves, the 

P, 1'-d iagmm is, l\tel'efol'e, q uallli tat i vely defined , 
Now we add to t\te eqllil'ibrium a new substallce X, whieh OCC\lI'S 

19 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam . Vol. XXVI. 
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in the phases FI F, ... with the concentl'ations XI X, .. . In a'ccor
dance with (13) and (15) (XXII) we now have: 

= -~ (lz) v' 

~ (" V)H Rl' . (dP)x = - 1-'1 Zl .- fJ, ,'1:, • •• , = ~ (IlZ)H . 

With the aid of (4) etc. we mayalso wl'ite fOl' this: 

~ (fJ V)H, (dT) (dT) 
~T- ' (dJ )z = -ZlfJI dP I -;v, fJ, dP ,-
~ (lH) v (dP) (dT) -----m-, - , (dP),. = ,'1: 1 ),1 dT I + z,)" dP , + 

. lt 'follows fl'om (8) and (9): 

(dT) z, fJI (dl') .v,fJ, (dT) 
dP z = - ~ (IlZ)H' dP I - ~ (fJ,'I:)H' dP, - . 

f!'Om (7) and (10) it follows: 

(dP) ;VI ),1 (dP) ;V, À, (dP) dl' % = - ~ (lz) Ji' dl' I - ~ (Le) v' dT I 

and fl'om (7) and (8): 

~ (I-' V)H (dP) fJI''/:1 + Il, z, + ... 
~ (lH) v' dT z = - À 1''1: I +À,tr, + ' , ' 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

, (11) 

. (12) 

, (13) 

From (7) we see that we are able to express (dT)z with the aid 
of Ihe isovolumetrical reaction (1); it is appal'ent from (9) that, 
howe\'er, we cannot express (dl')x with the aid of the isentropical 
l'eaction (2) only, but that we must know also the dil'ections of the 
monovariant curves (FI ) (F,) . .. of the equilibrium E (,'l! = 0). 

It appeal's from (8) that we are able to express (dPh with the 
aid of the isentropical reaction (2); we see, however, from (10) that 
we cannot define (elP)x with the aid of Ihe isovolumetrical reactioll 
only but that we 111 list know fOl' this also again the dil'ectionsof 
the cun'es (FI ) (F,) . , . 

The direction of the monovariant curve E can be defined, as is 
apparent from (13), with the aid of the isovolumetl'ical and isen
tropical reaction; it follows (!'Om (11) and (12) that it can also be 
defined with the aid of tha dil'ections of the cunes (Ft) (F,) . . , . 
and one of both l'eactions. 

When we add a new substance X which occurs in one of the 
phases only, f.i, in FI thall we must put in (7)-(13) x,=O x.=O ... 
As now ~(l''C)V=-).IXI' it follows from (12): 

(;;)% = (;:'} , . . . (14) 
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which follows of coul'se immediately fl'om (11) . Conseqllently curvé 
E and (FI ) have the same tangent in the inval'iant point.. lt follow8 
from (7) and (8) that they go also in the same direction of tempe
rature and pressure, starting fl'om Ihis poillt. When viz. ÀI is 
positive, th en it follows fmm I'eaction (1) that curve (FI ) goes 
towards highel' temperatures, stal'ling from Ihe invariant point, As 
it follow8, ho wever, from (7 ) thaI (dTL, is then posilive abo, COII

sequently cllt've E goes also towal'ds highel' 1'. When II is negative, 
tlten the CUl'Ves (FI ) and E go both towal'ds lowel' 1'. It follows 
from ,(2) and (8) that both cllrves have o.lso Ihe same direction of 

pressure, \ 
In accordo.nce with previous papers (Communication XXII) we, 

therefore, find: when the new tillbstance o('('urs in the phase FI 

only, then curve E coincides with cllrve (FI ) . 

When t.he ne\\" substance OCCUl'S in Ihe phases FI and F, only, 
then (12) passes into: 

(dP) II (dP) KJ., (dP) dT x = À, + Kl. dT , + 0 Kl, dT , (15) 

whel'ein K = x,. Rence it follows: 
XI 

d(~:')X=(À' ~l~l.)'[(~~), -(~~)JdK. (16) 

. (clP) For fixing the ideas we assume thaI dl'. is grealet' than (dP) 
dl' " 

:Now we distinguish Iwo cases. 
1. )., and 1.. have the same sign. The following is apparent from 

(15) and (16). When K changes from 0 tot. 00 then (~~)}ncl'eases 

f (
dP) (d P) . lb' . . . l'om dl', 10 dT. Wit lOut ecomlllg maXllnnUl, mllltnllllll or 

discontinuous. 
2. )., and )., have opposite sign, Whell K changes from 0 to 00, Ihen 

(
cl P) d . lb ' . . . f' dJ' x ecreases Wlt 10Ut ecorntng maXlmllm or nllnllnUIIl rom 

(~~} till - 00, then it proceeds discontinuously towards + 00 and 

afterwards it decreases to (~~} 
When ÀI and )., are both positi\'e. then, in accordance with 

reaction (1) both curves (FI ) and (F,) go towards higher tempel'R-
19* 
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tllres st.arting from I,he invariallt poinl; when II Ilnd l, are bolh 

negalive, then both curves go towal'ds lower T; when À1 and l, have 

Opposile sigII, I heli bOl h curves go, s tarl i lig from I,he in val'ian I poin t 
ill opposile direclion of telllperatllre, 

It follows fl'OIll all this t.hal Ihe tangent. to CUl'\'e E is sit.uated 

wilhilI lhe Illlgle, wlrieh is fOl'llled bJ Ihe ('III'Ves (Ft) alld (F,). [Of 
course we meall Ihat ItIIgle wich is smaller tltall 180°]. As in Ihe 

case of f( = 0 (colIseqllently .1: . = 0) eUl've E coincides wilh (FI ) 

and ill the case of f( = 00 (l'ollsequelllly .1:t = 0) curve Ecoincides 

with (F 2 ) eonsequently Ule properly follow s, wlrieh we have deduced 
already in the previous comlllllnicalion Illso, viz : 

Curve E is siluated belweell lire cllrves (FI ) and (F,) Ol' in other 

words: in Ihe region (FI F, ). 
Yet also we filld, howevel': 

C UI'\'e E is sitnaled lIea rer ellr\'e (l?I ) in proporlioll as the COrt

cent.ralion of Ihe lIew substallce in Ihe phase F, is Illrger witlr 
respecl to Ihat in F,; curve E is situated nearet' to curve (F,) in 

proportion as the concentr'ation of t.he new s llhs lanee in the phase 

F. is greatel' with l'espert 10 thaI. ill FI' 

When lire new subslanee OCCUI'S only in the pháses FI F, and 

Fa, then we find, ill accordiwce with previons papers thai curve E 
is silllated in the region (Ft F, Fa). 

When one of tlre curves, f.i. (Ps) is bet ween Ihe other two (Ft) and 

(F2 ) Ihen curve E is siluated also betweell (Fr) and (F.). Whell, 
ho wever, none of t.he tllI'ee ClIl'ves is si tullted between Ihe olher 
two, then ClIrve E may go, slal,ting from lhe inVlll'iallt point in 

evel'Y arbitrary direction. 

Now we consider the billal'y equilibl'ium 

E (.v = 0) = F + LI + L, + G 

we l'epl'esent Ihe compositioll, Ihe elltl'opy alld the volume of 

F by .11 1-,11 Hand V 
L I " .lil 1-.111 Hl and VI 
L. " y. 1-.11, H. and V. 
G 

" y. 1'-Ya H, and V , 
When we add a new sllbst.ance )(, Ulell we call its concentration 

in those phases :r XI .1: , and :C,. 

111 order to ded IIce Ule isovolll meI rieal Illld isell tropical reaction 
we take Iwo al'bitrary reactions; for this we choose: 
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. F + ti L, ~ (1 -\ a) LI 

(1 + b) L, ~ ft' + b G 

f:::..Hf:::..V 

f:::..H ' f:::.. V' 

(17) 

(18) 

f:::.. H = (1 + a) Hl - fl- aH, 
f:::.. V = (1 + a) VI - V - a V, 

f:::.. . H' = 11 + bH, - (1 + b) H, 
f:::.. V' = V + b V~ - (1 + b) V, 

111 (17) allo (18) rt. anel b llIa)' oe as weil positive as lIegativa. 

It follows fl'olll (17) alld (18) fOl' I he isovoln metrical l'eaction : 

(f:::.. V + f:::.. V') P - (1 +a) f:::.. V' LI + [af:::.. V' - (1 + IJ) L:. V] L, +bf:::.. V. G = 0 

f:::.. Hf:::.. V' - f:::.. H'. f:::.. V 0 (19) 

and 1'01' the isentl'opical reaction: 

- (f:::..H+f:::..H') F+(1 +a)f:::..H'. LI-raf:::..H'-(l+b)f:::..H]L2-bf:::..Il. G=O 
o f:::..Hf:::..V'-f:::..H'f:::..V. (20) 

We IIOW add to Ihis equilibl'illlll E (,'I.' = 0) a new slIbstance X, 
which OCCIlI'S i'u the two liquids LI alld L. only. Wilh the aid of 
(19) allel (20) i t. I heli follows fl'olll (7) apd (8): 

M. (dT)x = - (I +f/) f:::.. V'. XI + [af:::.. V' - (I +b) f:::.. V] x. (21) 

M. (dP)r = - (1 + a) f:::..H'. ,VI + [a 6. 11' - (l +b) 6. Hl ,v. (22) 

whel'ein: 

M = (f:::.. iJ.!:::. V' - !:::. H'. !:::. V): R 'j' 

It follows fl'Oll1 (211 allo (22): w heli we add 10 the eq lIili ol·i IIIlI 

R(;I: = 0) a new slIbslant'e whieh oeCIII'S only ill Ihe Iwo liqllids, 

thell Ihe tamperatul'e ltS weil aH Ihe pressllre ma)' be increased or 

decreused. 

We now shall ussllme Ihal Ihe 1'0111' phases ure siluated wilh 
respeet to olie Ullol hM, as 011 I he I i ne Y Z ill fig . 1. Then wa have: 

Y > .'I I >'1. > .'I, . 
11, foll.ows f!'Om (17) and (18) for Ihe delel'lllillalioll of a and b: 

.'I + a Y. = (1 + a),l/I 

.'1--.'1\ 
a= --

.'1\-.'1. 

(1 + b) Y. -.= ?I + by I 

b = y-~ . 
.'1.-.'1. 

(23) 

so Ihat a and b al'e poslilve. Fllrlhel' we assume tllal F and LI and 
al so that L\ alld L, are 1I0t, silllufed vel'} close 10 olie anothel', so 

thaI, a is lIeilher val'y smal1110l' v"r)' large . Whell 1" alld L. /tlld 

al80 L. alld () /tre not situated ver)' close 10 olie 1\1I011lel', Ihen also 
b is not vel'y small alld not ver} large. 

As now !:::. V' is posilive alld ver." large wit.h respecl 10 f:::.. V, M , 
is positive. 

Further wa ma)' distillguish tlle follow illg cases. 
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a) 6H>0 6V>0 6 H' > 0 6 V' > 0 I < (24) 
a 6 H' - (1 + b) 6 f{ > 0 a 6 V' - (1 + b) 6 V> 0 

b) 6H>0 6 V~ 0 6 IJ' > 0 6 V' > 0 I (25) 
al:. H' - (1 + b) 6 El < 0 a 6 V' - (1 + b) 6 V> 0 

c) 6H>O 6 V>O 6 H' < 0 l:. V' > 0 I (26) < 
a 6 H' - (I + b) 6 El < 0 a l:. V' - (1 + b) 6 V> 0 

111 each of the tilree cases, mentioned above, is in (21) the coef-
ficien t of ,1\ negative and of ,r, positive; con~equently we have: 

dT > ./:, > (I + a) 6 V ' 
( ).r. < 0 whell Xl < a 6 V' _ (1 + b) l:. V (27) 

As 6 V' is very large with respect to 6 V it follows (rom this 
approxirnately with tile aid of (23): 

(dl') > 0 t X, > Y-Y, -
x < w len - < -- . . . . 

''V I Y-YI 
. . (28) 

In the case, 11I.entjoned sub b in (22) lIre coefficiellls of .1:1 alld x , 
are negative, so that (dP)x" is also lIegalive; conseqllenlly"thepressure 
is lowered. 

In OI'der to examine more in detail tlre sign of (dP)x we wl'Ïte 
fOl' (22) 

[ 

6 H' 1 +a ] M (dP)x = x, - . - XI N . . (29) 
6H' _ 1 +b l:.H a 

a 

wherein: 

N = a 6 H' - (1 + b) 6 H 

When we put herein Ihe value of a from (23) then we may write 
for (29): 

M. (dP)x = [X' - l:. H' , . Y-Y,] 
XI 6 H' _ 1 ~ b 6H Y-YI N.vl • • (30) 

When we considel' the three cases a, b a nd c mentioned above, 
then we may Wl'ite for (30): 

a) (dP)x = [0'1: 2 
- (1 + K)Y-Y'] L. . . . . (81) 

XI • Y-Y I 

b) (dP)x = - [x, + K Y- Y'] L. . . • . . (32) 
XI Y-YI 

c) (d~)i = [- X, + (1- K)Y ."I,] L . . • . (33) 
X, Y- YI 
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wllereill l., J(, 1 + [( a nd 1 - [( are positive. In each of the three 
fOl"mula's Land J( have different values. 

lil order to a pply the above we take the figs. 1 and 2, wllerein 
XY is a side of the componellts-triangle XYZ. The points FL, L, 
and G I'epresent the four phases of the invariant binary equilibrium 

E (:c = 0) = F + Ll + L, + G. When we add a new substance 
X tIlelI the terna l'y equilibrium E = F + Ll + L. + G al·iseR. The 
liquids Ll and L. then pl'Oceed aiolIg the curves Ll ql '\ and 
L, q, 1',; as tlle new slIbstance is not volatile, G follows a part of 
fh e lille Xz. When we add only a liltle of the new slIbstance, then 
tlle liquids are represellted by (he points q, and q. in the immediale 

0/ dp~o 
'J dp<o 
~ IfI'p<O 

~ 0/ dp<o 
~ a'p<o 
GJ dp~() 

Fig. 1. Fig. !. 

yicillity of Ll and L,; fol' .. he sake of c1eal'lless they have been 
drawn in the (igures on greater disfance. 

In fig. 1 is : 

or :/I, > Y-Y. . . . . (34) 
,V , Y- Y, 

consequelltly ill accordance with (28): (dl')x > 0 as is also indicated 
in t he figul'e. It follows fl'om (31 )-(33) : 

in case Il is (d'p>x ~ 0 

" " b., (dP)x < 0 

" " c" (dP)x <0 

as is also indicated in fig . 1. 
In fig. 2 is: 

~<~ Ol' 

Y-Y. Y- Y, 
, (95) 

It follows fl'om (28): (dl')x < O. From (31)-(33) it follows: 
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in case a is (dP)x < 0 

" " 
b " (dPh < 0 

" " 
c " (dP)r ~ 0 

as is i lid icated also i n tig . 2. 
In fig . 1 the pressul'e may as weil increase as decl'ease in the 

case ll; it is appal'ent from (31) that (dP):r shall be positieve fol' 
lal'ge values of ,'I:, : ,VI' As LI (and consequently also ql) is Ihe liquid 
which cOlltaills tha most of the solid substance F we shall eall LI 
(alld eonsequelltly I1lso qJ the concellirated and Lz the dilllted solution. 

We, therefore, fino tlle following: 
when the threephases-tl'iallgle solid-liqllid-liqllid tlll'llS ils COllcell

tl'aled solnlion towal'os tue side of tlle compollents.lriallgle (fig. 1) 
then the lem pemtllre i IIcreases alld the pressllre generlllly decreases ; 
only when the concelltl'atioll of the new slIbstanee in the dilIlIed 
liq lIid (eollsequell tly ;1:,) is m neh lal'ger I han in Ihe cOllcen tmted 
liquid consequenlly ,'vl ) , tiJen in the case a Ihe pressure may illcl'e
ase also. 

111 fig. 2 in the case c the pl'essure may as weil incl'ease as 
decrease ; il appears fl'om (33) Ihat (dP ):c shall be posilive forsrnall 
val ues of x , : ,'1: 1 , 

Conseqllently we filld the following: 
when the threephases·tl'iangle solid-liqllid-liquid Inl'lls its COIH'en

t.rated solntioll awa)' frolll Ihe side of the componenls·tl'iangle (fig, 2) 
then Ihe tempel'atllre decreases and g,enel'ally Ihe pr6SSIll'e also. 

Onl)' whell Ihe concenlralion of the new substance is much larger 
in the cOllcenll'ated Sollltion (;1:1 ) than ill the diluled SOllltioll (x,), 

then in the case c Ihe pl'eSSlll'e mayalso incl'ease. 

We ma)' obtaill the lH'eviolls l'esults also by using the P, T-dia
gram of Ihe equilibrium E(x = 0). We may deduce this in the 
following way. 

rhe direclioll of tempemtlll'e of Ihe equilibl'ium (G) = F + Ll + L, 
is o~fined by Ihe sigll of the coefficient of the. phase G in tlH~ isovo
lu met ri cal l'eaction (19). As b l:::. V may be as weil positive as negati\'e, 
cnrve (G) may go , stal,ting fl'om the illval'iant point i, as weil 
towal'ds highel' as towal'ds lowel' lempemtul'es. 

The dil'ection of pl'esslll'e of the eqllilibrium (G) is oefined by 
the sigll of the eoefflcient of G in the isentl'opical reaction (20). As 
-b A H is negati ve in eacll of llle eases a, hand c, curve (G) 
pl'Oceeds, starting from the invarialll point i, lowards higher pressures, 

As furthel', in accordance witl! (17): -
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(~~)u=~~ 
anti I:::. V is vel'y smalI, cm've (U) is ascending, stal'ting fl'om poinl i 
fast vel'tically. 111 figa 3 and 4 this cnl've is dl'awn vel'tically up
wal'd s ; the double al'l'ow illdieates thai slarlillg frolll l , it lila)' 1'1111 

eitltol' towal'ds the righl Ol' 10 tlte left. 

As tlto coetïicienl - - ( I + 0) I:::. V' of tlte phase ~, is lIegalivo in 
each of the cases It, b alld c, i 11 accol'dallce w ith (19) Cline (L,) = F 
+ 'L, + G is goillg SlfU'lillg fl'om point i lowards lowol' pressuros 

(ligs 3 and 4). 
In tlte cases a and b the coeflicielll (l + (l) [:. H' of pilase L, is 

positivo in equatioll (20) so thai CUI've (L,) is going, startilll?; fl'om 
i, lowards lowel' pl'essUl'es (fig. 3). In' tlte case c is (1 + 0) I:::. H' 
lIegativo alld curve ( L, ) is goillg, tltel'efol'e, slalting- fl'OIll i,lowal'ds 
higher pl'esslII'es (lig. 4) . This is ill accordallce alsu willt Illat wllil'h 
follows frolll (18) viz. 

I:::.H' 

I:::. V' 

Conseq nen tly we have deli ned llte ti i I'ectioll of I he en I'ves (G ) I\lId 
(LI); fig. 3 is Irue fOl' the cases a alld b, lig. 4 fol' the {'ase c. 

With tlte aid of (19) alld (20) we sholild be able to detel'mille 
also tlte posilion of tlte ClIl'ves (P ) alld (L,) alld thell we {'ould 
prove tlutl Ilte foul' (,lIl'ves al'e sillialed wilh respect 10 olie allotItel' 
as ilJ ligs 3 and 4. lCompal'e f. i . Comlllllllicalioll XIII]. As we klIOW, 

howevel', Ihe silnalioll of Ilte elll'ves (U) alld (1'1) we call find tlte 
posit iOIJ of elll'ves l F ) and ( L,) m nclt 11101'6 easi Iy by IIsi ng tlttt rille 
tol' I he posÎI ion of I he fOlll' mOlloval'iall t Clll'ves of a hinal'y eq lIi I i

bl'inlIl [Compal'e Commullicatioll I fig. 2]. 
In accordance with Ihis I'IIle we lIIust meet, wItelI we go, starling 

(ij 
(P) ~ 

{jJ 
~ 

tl/ 

11'<> 
I 

y • • • • -z Fat; -< § y---4;, ...... .,L ... -, -,;l.··-~-i-Z 
FiS. 3. FiS. 4. . 
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f!'Om curve ({}) in the direetion of t.he hands of a clock towards 
curve (L 1) firstly cut've (F) and afterwards curve (L.), As flll'ther 
(G) and (F) must form a blllldle and their prolongatiolls must be 
sitllated betweell ~Ll) aud (L.) and as tite angle between two suc
ceeding CUl'ves, must bo always smaller than 180°, hence follows 
1'01' the curves (F) and (L.) a situation as in tite figm'es 3 and 4, 

In fig: 3 curve (L.) is drawn horizontally; starting from i it 
may run either upwards Ol' downwards; this has been indicated 
by the double liltle al'l'OW, When it goes upwards, stat,ting from' i, 
then its pl'olongation must yet always be situaleo above curve (L l ) , 

It appeal's f!'Om the coefficient of the phase L. in reaclion (20) that 
curve (L,) must go in case a stal'ling fl'om i upwal'ds and in case 
h, stat,ting f,'om i downwards, This has also been indicated in fig,3, 

As we know the P, T-diagram of the equilibrium E (x = 0) we 
can easily determine the situation of curve E, It follows viz, from 
our general considcrations in the beginning of this communication, 
I hat curve E must be situated bet ween the curves (L l ) and (L.), 
FOI' X~: X l = Ç{) CUI've E coincides with (f,,) for x. : ,'1:1 = 0 with 
cm've (L l ) , When ,'1: , : ,'tl changes from Ç{) towards 0 than Ctü've E 
moves iu the direction of the hands of ft clock from (L,) towards (L l ), 

Fil'stly we now take the case a, so that we must imagine in 
fig , 3 curve (L,) to be drawn upwards stal'ting from i, When we 
do change now x, : XI from Ç{) to 0, then it follows from the diffe
rent posilions which curve E lllay obtain, that the following cases 
may occur: 

(dl')x> 0 

(dl')x> 0 

(dT)x< 0 

and 

and 

and 

(dP)z> 0 

(dP)z < 0 

(dP)x < 0 

In case b we lllllSt image in fig, 3 curve (L,) to be drawn down
wards slarling from i, When we do change .x, : XI ft'om Ç{) 10 0, 
then il follows from tlte situation of cUl've E: 

(dl')x> 0 

(dT)x< 0 

and 

and 
(dP)z < 0 

(dP)x < 0 

In case c fig, 4 is Irue, When ,'t. : XI changes again from 00 10 

0, then il follows from the positioll of curve E: 

(d1')x> 0 and (dP)x < 0 

(dT)x < 0 and (dP)x < 0 

(dT)z < 0 and (dP)z> 0 

We see that those deductions are In accordance with the previous 
olies and with the figs 1 and 2, 
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OUI' plevious considel'atiolls are all valid in the supposition that 
the fOlll' phases F LI L, and G al'e situated with respect t.o one 
anothel' as is indieated in the figs 1-4. When Ihe foul' phases are 
situated othel'wise wilh respect to one another, the reader my deduce 
all in similar way. 

We now shall assume that the new substanee is volatile, so Illat 
it OCCIII'S in the plIases LIL, alld G with the COllcentrations 
XIX, and :v., 

We find with the aid of (7) and (19): 
M (d1')x = - (1 + a) I::. V"~I --t- Lal::. V I - (1+ b) I::. V] ,~, + b I::. V, x. (36) 
and wHh the aid of (8) and (20): 
.M. (dP)% = - (1 +a) I::.H'x l + [aI::.H ' - (1 +b)1::.8]x,+ b I::. Ho x, (37) 

wherein 
M = (I::. H. I::. V' -I::.H' . I::. V): RT 

so that the direction of temperatlll'e and pl'essure of curve E al'e 
defined by (36) and (37). 

As I::. V is very small in comparison wilh I::. V' we may neglect 
in (36) the term~ with I::. V as long as ''VI is 1I0t vel'y lal'ge, then 
it follows with approximatioll: 

(dT)x ~ 0 voor . (38) 

Only for very great values of X. in comparison with XI and X, 

the term b I::. V. X, in (36) will be of great impol'tance and wiJl be 
approximately 

RT I::. V RT (dT) 
(dT)% = I::. H, I::. V' bx, = I::. V" dP iXI (39) 

In (37) b.H is not smal! in comparison with I::.H' and the ,term 
bI::. H, X, will assert its influence al ready with values of X, which 
are not too small, 

Oonsequently, in general the inflnence of the lIew substance 011 

(dl')x and (dP)x will be lal'ger in proportion as the new substance 
is more volatile and it will assert its influence sooner on (dP)x 

thanon (d1'):r. 

We may nlso deduce anylhing about the posItIon of CUl'\'e E 
with the aid of the geneml considerations at the beginning of this 
communicatioll, Rence it follows viz that cUl've E must be situated 
either bet ween the curves (EI) and (L,) Ol' between (LIJ and (G) Ol' 

between ~L,) and (G). As in the ligs 3 and 4 the prolongation of 
each of those curves is situated bet ween both the other CUI'ves, 
curve E may go, therefore, starting from point i in every directioll. 
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Consequently the temperature may as weil increase as decrease, 
and Ihe pressllre lIlay inCl'eRse or decrease as weil at l'ising as at 

fallillg temperallll'e, dependent on the posit.ioJl of curve E, 
It follows from (12): 
when .1\ is extl'emely small with respect 10 ,1', and ,x. th en curve 

E is sit uated bel weell (G) and (L,); 
wIlelI ,I'. is exll'elllely small witlt I'especl to ~. and :c. then cUJ've 

g is situateu bet ween (U) and (L.); 

when ,'I:. is ·extremely s lllall witlt l'especl to :1:. and x, tllen curve 
E is sitllated between (L,) and (L,); 

wlten ,Cl is exlremely large with respect 1,0 ,'I:, a nd ,'I:. Ilten cllrve 
l? is silllateu iJl tlte viciJlity of [.); 

wheIJ x, is exlremely large witlt respect to ;C , alld x. then curve 
E is sitllaled in the vicinity of (L,); 

wlten XI is extl'emely IRrge witll respect 10 :1:, and x, then curve 
E is s illiated in Ihe vicioity of (G). 

[n each of those cases we can see at onee from the tigs 3 aod 4: 
whiclt signs (dT)x Rod (dP):r lIIay have. 

When f .i. ,'I:. is very small with respect to x . and ,1:. then clJI've 
E is sitllated between (L,) and (G); wItelI now fig, 4 is valid thell 
t.he pressure sltall, Iherefore, always increRse Rnd Ihe temperalllJ'e 

shall decrease. lil Ihe special ease only, when x . is still also extremelj' 

lal'ge with respect 10 ;c. aIJd wlteo at the same time t::. V> 0 llhen 
curve (G ) proceeds, startiJlg 1'1'0111 i, a little to the left] tltell the 
temperatllre mn} fall a little. 

'V'hell we add u new slIbstance wltich is II0t volatile, bnt which 
fol'lw; lIlixeu crystals with tlte solid substallce F, tlten we Itave in 

fil!, s. 3 /tlld 4 Ilte curves CF) (L,) and (l~.) , lt appears from the 
positioIJ of those ellrves with I'espect to one anothel' that the previous 
consideratiolIs are also valid in tltis case. 

When we wi sh to calclliate (dT)x then, as is apparent from (19) 

we Itave to substitllte iIJ (36) b l:. V ;c. hy (t::. V + t::. V') .'C, Wlten we 
neglect again Ihe terms wilh t::. V rhen we find: 

M(d7')x = [.'1: - (1 + a) ;V I + ax,1 t::. V' 
Ol' : 

Rl' X (Y. - Y.) - (y -y,) x. + (y- .11.) ,1; , 
(dT)x = - , (40) 

t::.H y.-y, 

[n the figs 5 aod 6 YZ represellts a side of tlte comporlents

Iriallgle, F LI [. and G the fOlll' phases of tlte invariant binar)' 
eqllilibl'illffi E(:L' = 0). When we add a new subslance th en the 

temar)' equilibl'ium E = F + LI + L, + G al;ises, The solid sub~ 
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stance F and the Iiqllirls L, and L, then pl'oeeed along the cllI'ves 

Fq 1', L, q, 1'1 and L. q, 1',. When we add only little of Ihe new 
sllbslance, Ihen the 3 phases al'e I'epl'esenled by Ihe points q q, and 

q. whieh we mllst imagine in the imllIediale vieinily of the side VZ. 
When we pul t = ,'IJ (:If\-Y.) -(Y-N,)'''\ + (y-y,),1:. and when we 

cOllsidel' ;v and y as l'U1l11ing eool'dinates, then t = I) repl'esentl; the 

eqllalion of the stl'aight line whieh goes in tig. 5 anrl 6 through 

ql and q •. 
When Ihe poinl q is situated 011 Ihe line qlq, t hen t = 0; the 

sign of (dl' )x is then delel'luilled hy tlle tel'ms whieh have heen 
neglecled in (40). 

When q is silllated al the right. side of Lhe line q,q, (vit'.. when 

we go fl'om q, towal'dl; q\) as in tig' . 5, then t> 0; when q is 
sitllaled at Ihe len side of the line q, ql' as in fig. 6, then t < O. 
Hence il I'ollows, thel'efol'e, thai in fig . 5 the temperaLlIl'e incl'eases 

, and in tig . 6 Ihe lelllperatlll'e decl'eases, as is also indicaled in uolh 

figUl·es. 

o tlT < 0 

Fig. 5. Fig. 6. 

Consequenll)' we find the following : 

when we add 10 the invlll'ianl binal'y equilibrium E t,v = 0) = 
= F + L\ + L. + () a slIbsianee whieh is 1101 volatile and whieh 
fOl'ms mixed cl'yslals wilh the solid subslance F, Ihell 

Ihe lempemtllre I'ises, when the threephases-tl'iangle solid-liquid 

liquid tllms its concentraled liqllid loward s tlle side of tlle eom

pOllents-tl'iangle (fig. 5) 

Ihe tempel'atul'e falls when the Ihreephases-triangle lurns ils con
centrated solution away from this si de (fig. 6 ). 

Comparing fig. 'I wilh fig, 5 and fig . 2 with fig. 6, the reader 

will see thaI fOI' the change of tempemillre Ihe same l'lties are true, 
independent of Ihe faet whelhel' Ihe new slIbstance forms mixed 

cl'yslals willl F Ol' not. 
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Finally we could still treat the general case that the new sub
stance forms not only mixed cl'ystals with F but that it is volatile also, 

lt follows from figs . 3 and 4 , in conIlection with the tlJeol'Ïes 
discussed in the beginning of this communication th at cUl'\'e E can 
go in all directions, starting from point i. 

In order to define (dl')x we must still include in (36) the term 
(~ V + ~ V' )x ; then we get again (40) approximately unless XI is 
extremely lal'ge. 

Consequelltly in this case also the tigs. 5 and 6 remain valid, 
\lnless the threephases-triangle q q\ q. becomes very narrow and the 
concentration of tlle IIew substance in the vapour is extremely 
large. 

(To be continued). 
LeidtIn, In01'g. Cltem. Lab. 



Anatomy. "Tlte Developmenl of t!te Slwuldel'-blade in Man". 
By O. H. DIJKSTRA. (Communicated by Prof. L. BOLK). 

(Communieated at the meeting of Mareh 24, 1923). 

Unlike the development of Ihe clavicula that of Ihe scapula has 
received comparalively little attenlion. TlJe lextbooks of anatomy 
(CUNNINGHAlIl, GKGENnAu~:R, RAUBER-KoPSCH, MERKEL, POIIUER-CHARPY, 
TESTUT) conlain only genel'al nolions such as Ihe informalion that the 
ossification of the shoulder-blade begins in the vicinity of the colltull 
scapulae at Ihe end of the second or in Ihe beginning of lhe Ihird 
monlh. POIRIER and CRARPY speak of an incipieut ossification bel ween 
the 40th and 50th day . BAUDKU:BEN reports a periostal ossiticalion (such 
as occllrs wilh Ihe bones of tlle cl'anial "auIt) beside and IInder 
the spina scapulae at the end of the 10th week. 

BRrc!!: alone enters into more details in QUAINS'S Elements of Anatomy . 
According to his descl"iption the mdiment of the shoulder-blade i!f 
in Ihe 6til week entit'ely cartilaginolls, pl'Oc. acromialis and proc. 
coracoïdens are present, but the spina Rcapulae is wanling. (Nevertheless 
BUYCE reproduces Ihe diagram of LEWIS I), iu w hich a spina is really 
indicated). In Ihe 8tll week ossiticalion begins with a centre near 
the collllm scaplllae, developilrg inlo a trianglliar plale, at whose uppel' 
margin Ihe spina appears in the 3rel month as a low ridge. At birth 
coracoid and aCl'omion, margo vertebl'alis and the margin of Ihe spina 
al'e slill made up of cartilage. This descrip~iofl by BRym: agrees faidy 
weIl with fhe one we find in BRoMAN's textbook of Embryology and 
in Ihat of KEIBI~J. and MAJ,L, in which RARm:EN deals with this subject. 
BROMAN, like BRYCJ4:, stal es lhat 110 spina is to be found at the cartila
ginolls scapula. Nonetheless he reproduces t.he figllre of LEWJS, iu which 
there is indeed a spina. KOLLl\1ANN, SCHENCK, MINOT, PARKER do not 
speak of the fit'sl development of the shollldel'-blade and only dweil 
on stadia of advlI.nced ossification. In H~;RTWIG'S Entwickelungsgeschichte 
BUAUS alld also H~:RTWIG himself report a separate cenh'e of ossification 
in the spina scaplilae j according to Ihe latter Ihe spina in the neonatus ' 
still consisls of carlilage sometimes j according to KÖLJ.lKKR (qlloted 
by BADE, Arch. f. mikro Anal. LV) this is even always the case. 

I) Am. Journ. Anat. Vol. l. 1901-'02. 
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The most detailed l'epOl't cOllceming the development of Ihe shoulder
blade is that by 1:3 RYCl<: and BROMAN. From Iheil' figlll'es it is evident 
that they del'ive theil' data fl'om LEWIS, who Pllblished in the American 
JOllmal of AJlatomy (Vol. I 1901 - '02) a minute description of the 
developmeJlt of the arm in man. Broadly stated his data agl'ee with 
those of BRYC ~: , mentioll ed above. They diffel', however, as to the spilla 
scaplliae. ACCOl'dillg to LEWIS the spina probably takes ol'igin in the 
lIpper mal'gin of the scapula . This mal'go superior thickens and then 
splits into tt medial aJld a lateml lip. The medial lip is the future 
mal'go supel'iol', Ihe laleml ane is the first beginning of the spinascapulae, 

HAGI~ N 1) describes a shollldel'-blade of all embl'Yo 17 mmo in length, 
The spina scapulae is absent , the pl'OC . coracoïdeus is large, the proc. 
aCJ'omialis smal\. The latter slatemellt cannot be reconeiled with LEWIS'S 
com m Uil icalion, wh ich, on I he con tl'ary, speaks of a I'elati valy large 
pl'OC. aCI'omiali s. 

Thi s I'eview of th e lil em tllre would not be complete without 
IJlen tion i ng lhe j n tel'esl i ng sludy by R UTH I~ RFOIlD ' ) w ho en tered into 
mally detail s of th e developll1ellt of the shollldel'-blarle. Like Ll<:WIS he 
consll'llcted wax models of the skeleton of the shollldel'-gi I'd Ie, aJld 
i. a , foulld Iha t Ihe spina seapulae ol'igina les iJl very early ossi
lieation of del'ivates of caI'lilage ce ii s, sitllated belweell M. supl'a- and 
infl'aspiJlatus, 

li'l'om this review ij, is c leal' t.hal OUI' kllowledge of the modus of 
development of t.he sholllder- blade in lllall is slill limiled, The 
share in t.he initial stages of developmenl is described ' diffel'ently, 
Conflicting' views are held as 10 Ihe genesis of the spilla and fl'orn 
the cOlltents of thi s paper il will be seen Ihat these al'e not the 
only points of contl'ovel'sy. 

With Et view 10 tmce Ihe developrnent of the shoulder-blade in 
man, I constructed wax models of "al'iolls stages of development. 
Fig. 1 I'epl'esellts the wax model of the shollldel'-blade of Ihe youJlgest 
embryo, 16 mmo in lenglh. The scapllia is dl'awn frOnt the latel'al 
side and fl'om above . 

The reconstruction shows: 
JO. that ~he shollldel'-blade lies iJl a sagittal plane, sa that the 

lower half is in conlact with the thl'ee upper I'ibs. Pl'ocessus acl'o
mialis and c1avicllla are not in contact as yet. 

2" , that the pl'OCel3Sus ~ol'aco'jdells is large; the processus acro
mialis is rel a tively smal\. The joillt-cavity l'ests chiefly on the 
processus eOI'acoïdeus. 

1) Arch. f. Anat. u. Enlwickel. Gesch . 1900. 
,) Journalof Anatomy and Physiology 1914. 
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3'. There is no indication of a spina scaplliae. The margo superior 
is neither thickelled nol' split into two labia. 

~'ig. 1. Fig. 2. 

4'. The mal'go superiol' is stl'aight, so thel'{\ is 110 incisllra scapnlae. 
5°. For the rest the shape of' the scapula fairi)' weil ag rees with 

that of an adult shoulder-blade. In I'econstl'llcting the scaplliae of two 
monkey embl'Yos (viz. Macacns c)'lIomolgns 17 mnl. ill lengt h, alld 
Semnopithecus mali nIs) it became evident that, a1so in these pr-imateti, 
the embl'yonic shonldel'-blade already in its {hst heginllillg l'esembles 
that of the adult. Hel'e also a spilla was absent. 

6°. Close beneath the angllillti superior we obsel'Ve a well ·delilled 
fovea whel'e a foramen is found in oldel' stages of deveJopment. To 
this we sIrall revert when discllssing Ihe followillg stage. 

Tlris stage is illustratêd in fig. 2. II concerns tlre sholllder-blade 
of an embryo, 25 mmo in lengtil. Also in tltis stage an)' indicafion 
of a spina scapulae Ol' of a thickening of tlte margo supel"Ïol' is 
lacking. Nevedheless when cOlllpal'ed wlth Ihe fil'st stage some 
moditications can be recognized. 

1'. The shouldel'-blade does not lie any more in a sagittal plane, 
but makes an angle with it, as is also tlte case with the adult. The 
joint-cavity lies at Ihe level of the first rib. Acromion allo clavicllia 
have joined. 

20 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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2°. The processus coraeoïoeus has eomparatively decreased, the 
proeesslls acrornialis, 011 Ihe other hand, has increased . lt appears, 

.then, thaI Ihe pl'ocessus coraeoïdeus, whielt is pbylogelletically the 
oldest part, is most strollgly de"eloped in the youngest stage, where
as Ihe processus acromialis. whieh is phylogenetically younger, I~omes 
mOre to the fOI'e in tlle ol der stages. The joint-cavily now lies for 
the greater parI on the plallum scapulae. 

3°. The margo verlebmlis cOllsists of a shorter uppel' pOI,tioll and 
a longer I O\<\'e I' pOI,tioll. They are al an obtuse angle 10 eaeh other. 

4'. The pol'tion of the scapula from which aftel'wards the fossa 
supraspinata develops, makes an angle with Ihe fulure suhspillal 
portion. This deviation of Ihe uppel' part, wbich also occurs ill the 
adult shoulder-blade (since fossa supra- and infraspillata do 1I0t lie in 
one and the same plane), bad not yel taken place in Ihe 16 mm . emlJl'Yo. 

5°. In the c .. anial pal't of the sboulder blade a rommen OCCIll'S 
under t.he anguilIs superior, whicb extends at Ihe costal plane of 
the scapula as a gl'oo,'e along Ibe margo supel'ior in the direclion 
of the joint-cavity. In fig . 3 we give a cI'oss-section of tbis fOl'amell, 
whieh is filled with eonnective tissue. 

The existence of th is foramen is no doubt surprising j yet it was 
not entirely unknown, as all'eady RUTHI!:RFORD bas deseribed il (I. c.). 
However, according to this author it proceeds in a groo,'e, whidl 
reaches as far as the mal'go vel'tehralis . Now, ill all the sel'Ïal sections 
ill whieh I also met wilh a gl'oove as weil as wilh the fOl 'amen, it 
proceeoed along the margo supel'Ïor ill tlle direction of thejoint-cavity. 

RUTH~;RFORD explains thi :; foramell as follow s. He eonsiders the 
part of Ihe seapula, I~ranial to Ihe foramen (resp. groove), as a 
sepal'ate piece of cartilage, which he terms praescapuIa, and which, 
according to his ac~onnt, is conneeted by a strand of mesenchyma 
tissue witl! tbe sternal balf of Ihe clavicula. In this way be believes 
an innel' sbollldel'-git'dle to ha,ve developed, while he supposes ' the 
aeromion-clavicula to bnild up the outer girdle. He adduees val'ioug 
arguments to pl'o,'e Ibis; howevel', Ihey are weak . In my judgment 
the hy pothesis is of riO valne, becanse a cbrmect.ion of the so-called 
pI'aeseapula with the sternal balf of the clavicula does not oecur. 
At all events in my preparations I never found a cell-strand like 
the one described by RUTHERFORD. 

This rommen is not presellt in all cases, lts development also 
ditfers with val'ious indi vidnals, as showll by Ihe following data. I could 
establish its presellce eithel' as, ft Irue fOl'amen, Ol' as a deep groove in 
human embryos of the length of 16, 17.5, 18, 19.6, 21, 22, 25 
(see tig. 3), 26, 27, 56, alld 90 mmo 011 the other hand I did not 
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l'ecognize it in embryos of 12, 18, 18, 24, 26, 40, 120 mm. ' Fl'om 
this it follows that it is not infrequently absent. In some embryos the 
portion of the planum scapulae crallial to the fommen, i'-e. RUTHERFORD'S 
praescapula, made all allgle with the rest of the plallllm, a fact that lends 
support to RUTHEHFORD'S view, viz , that it is really a Heparate piece 

~~ig. 3. Homo 25 mmo transverse. Sc = Scapula; 
Acr = Processus acrOlpill.lis. 

of cartilage. The fOl'amen which, in yonng embl'yos, is sitllated 
mther closely to the margo superior, as obsei'vahle in fig. 3, migl'ates 
in older embryos towards Ihe margo vertebmlis . Consequentl)' RU'I'HER
FOHD'S praescapuia is relatively enlarged. 

Now it is an illtel'f'sting fact that t.his fommen does I10t occur in 
aIl'y otllel' mammal, neither in reptiles, nor in l1.mphihians. At least 
I never detected any. The following embryos I havo examilled fol' 
tho OCCUI'l'ence of Ihis foramen. 

Semllopithecus malll·us 20 mm . (C. R.) 

Mncacus cynomolgus 17 mmo (C. R.) 
Cercopit hecus 2 stages. 
Sus sCl'ofa N. T. (Keibel) 83- 85, N. T . 88, N. T. 88, N. T. 91, 

24 mm. lC. R.) 26 mm. (C. R.) In the last two embryos two 
fOl'amina wel'e I'ecognized in the fossa infmspinata. It is not quite 
impossible that these fOl'amina are analoga of lhe foramell in the 
human shouldet'-blade. 

Bos tanrus 21 mmo (C. R.) 
Ovis aries 19.5, 20.5, 21.5, 22.5, 23, 23.5, 26, 27, 29, 35, 

45 mm, (C. R.) 

20* 
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Cards familiari s 12, 12, 22, 23.5 mmo (C. R.) 
Sciurus vnlgaris 12, 30 mmo (C. l{ .) 
Mus deCUmarlllS 11.5, t 2,13, 13, 13~ 2, 14.5, 16, 18,20,22 mm. (C. R.) 
Lepus cunicllius 17, 20 mmo (C. R) 
Spel'mophillus cilillllS 15 mm. (C. R.) 
Rousettlls amplexicaudalus 7.5, 10.5, 11, 11, 11.5, 12, 12, 14.5, 

15.5, 16, 18 mmo (C. R.) 
Talpa europea 8.5, 9, 9, 10, 12, 13, 16.5, 20 mmo (C. R). 
Perameles obesula 50 mOl . (C. R.) 
Perameles spec. 38 mmo (C. R.) 
Dasyul'us viverri/lus 19.6, 33, 36, 40, 53, 63 mm o (C. R.) 
Sminthopsis cl'assicaudalus 13. 25 mm. (C. R.) 
Phascalogale pennicillala 37 mmo (C. R .) 
TI'ichoSlll'US vulpecula 32 mm. (C. R.) 
Didelphys cancl'ivora, 4 embl'Jos of 25 mmo lengtIl. 
Lacerta agilis N. T. (Kei bel) 117, 118, 120, 123, 123, 124, 

125, 126. 
Calotes iubatus, length of Ihe head 5 1

/. Olm., 7 mm . 
Lagysoma 27.5 mm o 
Hemidactylus fren . ' Ienglh of the head 4.5 mm o 
Salamandl'8 mac. 11, 13, 15, 16, 16, 24 mmo 
Pipa Americana, J 2 mmo 
Rana . 2 embl'Yos . 

So fa I' as I am able to judge fOl'amina in adult shoulder-blades 
occur ollly with Homo and with various Edenlala, in whirh they 
are always formed by bl'idging of Ihe IncisUl'a scaplllae, and wilh 
Delphinus delphis. In Ihe lattet' the chal'acter of the foramen is not 
kllown. RUTHKRFORD (I. c.) has described it. 

A conceivable con/lection , that might exisl betwet'n Ihe praesca
puia of RUTHERFORD and Ihe altachmenl of Ihe clavicula (nol only 
Ihe sternal half of Ihe clavicula, as l{UTHERFORD supposed) 10 Ihe 
margo superior scaplllae, aA it oeCUJ's in reptiles, echidna and ol'IJi
thorynchus. eOllld not be ascel'tained, since a connedioll of Ihe 
praescapuIa of RUTHERFonv to the aCl'Omial pari of Ihe clavicula 
could not be delected eilher. 

lt appears, then, th at the fOl 'amen, pl'esent in the majol'Ïly of 
human embl'yos in Ihe ('ranial pal't of Ihe shoulder-blade, does not 
occur in olhel' vertebl'ates, (excep! i/l Delphinus ' delphis, whieh, 
howe\'el', is of such a pronollneed specifieity Ihat Ihis foramen eannot 
be looked upon as a homologue of that of man). Neithel' did I find 
a ny attachment of the praeseapllla of RUTHERFORD to ani other' 
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skelelal bone. The aigllificance of this fOl'amen is unknown as yet. 
As to the ossifiration of the scapula my expel'Ïence pl'oved it not 

to be so simple as is l'epl'esented in the literatUl'e, 
The earliest ossi ficatioll I obsened in aH elll bryo of 40 m lil, I 

constructed a wax model (fig, 4) of the 'scapula of this embryo, 

'I 
l I, 

Fig,4. ~'ig, 5. Homo 40 mmo Transvel'sal. 

Cor = Processus coracoideus; Hu = Humerusj 

Acr = Processus acromialis; Sc = Scapula, 

Like rhe preceding lIlodel this also is viewed from above and 
fl'om the dorso-Iateml side. Wh at tllis reeollstmcted model shows 
IJS may follow here: 

Tlle joint-eavity, lying at the level of the fh'st l'ib .. is now 
located almoat entir'ely on the planum scapulae (as with the adult 
scapula), Of the spinR not a tmce is visible as yet, tlte mal'go supe
rior is not thickened . To the basi s of the processus aeromialis an 
area of closely pacl<ed llI esenchyma is attached, which extellds 
b'etween the IDnscular tissue alld separ'ates the rudiment of Musc, 
snpra-, and infmspinatns. 

This area of mesellchyma is cut in a cross sectioll as represented 
in fig. 5. Behind Ihe root of the pl'oressus acromialis begilIs a peri
chondrial ossification, \vhich continues into this condensed mesen
chyma. This ossification is the fh'st format.ion of the spina. We see, 
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thet'efore, that it is formed by a pel'ichondrial ossification, fOl' although 
no ossifying pel'ichondl'Ïnm is visible here, the fact that the bone is 
fOI'med from the sUI'l'ounding mesenchyma co-ossifying with carti
lage, established the charactel' of the ossification. In fig. 5 we gi"e a 
cross section of Ihis tlI'st stage of the spina. 

I have not been able 10 recogllize two centl'es of ossification in 
the cartilaginous scapllla, descl'ibed by RAMBAUD and RENAU (quoted 
by POIRIER I), which, according to these authors, arise bet ween the 
40th and 50th day and fuse in the third month. 

In the scapula of an older embryo (56 mmo in lenglh) Ihis peri
chondl'Ïal ossificalion appeal's 10 be largely exlellded. The margo 
anterior scapulae is almost I'eached. Tbe cartilage of the planullI 

éh-. 

~----------------~~~~ 

Fig. 6. Homo 56 mMo Transversal. Hu = Humerus; Cl = Clavicula; 
Cor = Processus coracoideus; Acr = Proces sus acromialis; 

Sp = Spina scapulae; Sc = Scapula. 

scapulae, however, has been distinclly calcified over a considel'able 
area ah·eady. The mal'ked enlal'gement of the spina seaplliae is shown 
iJl tig. 6 . Besides the spina tbis figul'e also shows pal'! of the foramen 
described above. The spina is fOl'med by a. gl'Owth of bone between 

I) POJRIER el CHARPY, Traité d'Anatomie humaine. 
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M. supra- and in frRspinat us, between acrornion and planum scaplliae. 
It cannot be denied, however, that in the rnesenchyrna, ill which 
this bone develops. vel'Y yOllng cat·tilage-cells are noticeable here 
and there. These cells, howe"el', have no intermediate mattel' as .vet; 
they al'e little ditfel'entiated and it is difficult to distinguish thern 
from the rnesenchyrna-cells: So it is evident that besides bone-cells 
also cal'tilage-cells develop in the mesenchJma. 

In an embl'Jo of 90 mrn. enchondl'ial as weil as pel'Ïchondrial 
ossitication takes place, the boundal'Y between the two being no 

Fig. 7. Homo 90 mm, Margo 
anteriol' scapulae · transversal. 

Acr 

Pl. Sc. 
Fig. 8. Homo 90 mmo Scapula trans
versal Acr. = Processus acromialis 
J,c. = Joint-cavity, Pl, Sc, = Planum 

scapulae, 

longer percei vable. The peeulial' chal'acter of the pel'ichondrial ossi
tication along the margo antel'iol' is remal'kable. In the place of 
the formation of compact bone, which in othel' cases occurs with 
pel'ichondrial o~sification e.g. that of the long bones, we see here a 
bony fl'amewol'k encircled by rnesenchyma, Fig. 7 shows a cross 
section thl'Ough the margo anterior. 

The study of this object (embryo of 90 mrn.) shows remarkable 
pecularities of the growth of the spina scaplllae. In the mesenchJma 
between M. supra- and infl'aspinatlls a distinct cartilage is now 
rècognizable, lt is quite independent of the other mass of cartilagè 
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of the scapula. It is youngel" thall the remaining part of the shoulder
blade ; nevel"theless it has already calcitied to some degree and 
fOl'lIlS bone of the spina. 

The cal,tilage has been cut in thl"ee different cross sections, as 
I'epr'esented in the figur'es 8, 9and 10. Fig. 8 i1lustrates a section 
through the scapllla above the vlace of attachment of the processus 
aCl'omialis. In the mesenchyma, which extends from the processus 
acromialis towal'ds the margo vel'tebmlis, lies the cartilage whir.h 
is al ready pal,tlJ calcified. In fig. 9 we give a sectiort at lt lower 
level. 

The pl'ocessus acrornialis attaches itself at this level to the planum 
scapulae. Here also we observe the cal'tilage of the spine, independ
ent of the. I'emailling cal'tila.ge of the shonlder-hlade. Fig. 10 shows 
a section tlll'ough the scapula at the level of the lowest place of 

ACT. 

Pl. Sc. 
Fig. 9. Homo 90 m.m. Scapula trans· 
versa\. Acr. = Processus acromialis. 
Pl. Sc. = Planum scapulae. 

Pl. Sc. 
Fig. 10. 90 m.m. Scapula 
transversal. C. = cartilage of 
the spine. Pl. Sc. = Planum 
scapulae. 

aUachment of the spina. The yonng cal·tilage, which fOl'ms the spina, 
has here been cnt o\'er a large area. The cal'tilage willbe seen . to 
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be pal,tly calcified, while bone has been fOl'med, uniting witt. this 
calcilied area, 

80 while Ihe first begillning of the spina is fOl'med by perichon
dl'ial bone in the mesenchyma between M, supl'a-, and illfraspillatus, 
its furthel' developmellt is etfected by chondrial bone, whi('h ol,jgin
ates in the younger eal'tilage. This cal'tilage has been generated 
betweell the afore-said museles hy the same mesenchyma. 

A peculiar feature is still to be observed at the shoulder-blade of 
the embryo of 90 mmo Bone is developed at the margo superior as 
weil enchondrially as perichondrially . In the mesençhyma t.hat. forma 
Ihe pel'ichondl'Ïal bone, and into which Ihis bone extends over some 
distance, there al'e two cartilaginous nuclei, made up of Ihe sllme 
Yotlng tissue from whieh tlle cartilage of the spina has been built 
up. Fig. 11 shows in Cl'OSS seclion these nuclei, which are 1I0t in 
contact with the remuining eal'tilage of the shoulder-blade, These 
cartilage-islets appeal' to be al ready caleified and ossified hel'e and 
thel'e. It is impossible to draw a bOllndary-line between the bOlle 
formed in thi!l process and the pel'ichondrial bone of the scapula. 
This ossifying ' process, in which (besides the ellchondrial oS8ific8olion 
of the scapula) both perichondrial and chondrial ossificalion of 
a cf\rtilage nucleus, situated olltside the perichondrial bone, are 
present, agrees completely wilh the fOl'mation of the spina scapulae. 
This is stl'iking, since the spina scapulae and the definilive 
margo su peri or are I he I wo pal'ts of t he shoulder-blade, w hieh are 
missing in Ihe lirsl rudiment of Ihe cartilaginous scapllia. This 
deficiency "ertebral of the place destined fOl' I he future incislll'e, is 
indeed accounted for by the faet that the margo supel'ior in young 
embryos is still straight and displays no incisure. The missing pal'ts 
are appal'ently supplied by the perichondl'ial bone that reaches far 
into the mesenehyma, together with Ihe bone formed by the afol'e
said cartilage-nllelei. At the shouldel'-blade of an embryo of120 mm' 
in length, in which Ihe ossification had eonsiderably advanced, the 
ineisure was indeed present. 

Of course, the question arises, how the e80rtilage of tlle spina as 
weil as the cal,tilage nuclei are fUl'ther developing. In both plaees 
the cartilage is soon trallSfOl'llled completely into bone. ]n an embl'yo 
of 120 mm, onlJ a very few remnants of the cal'tilage of the spina 
were still left. The rest had been ossified. 

Aftel' this Ihe development of Ihe shoulder-blade pl'oceeds in the 
way described in the text-books of embryology. 

Now let us l'eviaw once rnOl'e the CUlTent opinions of the develop
ment of the spina scapulae, It will be seen, then, that howe\'er 
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divet'gent they may be, most of them cannot be deemed incolTect, 
when we bear in mind that they concern different stages, ' 

Fig. 11. 

Homo 90 m.m. 

RUTHItRE'ORD'S \"iew of the ,-ery early ossi
fication of cartilaginous cells is no doubt correct, 
bilt holds good only fol' youug stadia. Neithel' 
is the conception of HERTWIG and BRAUS abollt 
a separate centre of ossification quite incol'l'ect, 
since there is a stage in which an in
dependent cartilage is fOl'ming bone.BARDELEBEN's 

record about an ossitication under and beside 
the spina cannot altogether be disqualified 
either, but it only applies to a brief stage of 
development. However, ossificatioll like th at 
of the bon es of the cranial vault does not 
OCCUl' in the development of the shouJder-blade, 
In the neonatus a few cal,tilage may possibly 

sometimes be fou~d at the spina (BRYCE), but 
it is certain that the spina scapulae in the 
new-bol'H child does not con sist of cartilage. 

Margo superior scapulae (KÖLLIKER and HERTWIG advocate the opposite 
transversal. 

view). LEWIS'S conceptioll, howe\"er, (doubling 
of tlle mal'go superior) is altogether wrong. The diagram bOlTowed 
from L!!:wls by HROMAN, BRYc!!: and BAltDEEN l'epresents a faulty recon
struction of the shoulder-blade. 



Zoology. - "Secondm'y se.x-c/tIl1'llcters and testis of t!te ten-spined 
Sûclclebaclc (GasteTvsteus IHl1I,qiti1ls L. ). " By Dl', G . .J. VAN 
ÛOIW1' . (Communicaled by Prof. J. HOEKE), 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

It is generally known that the sex-glands slrongly influence Ihe 
so-called ser.ondary sex-characters . This is apparent from I,he maJ'ked 
somatic and psychic differences, which e. g, Mammals Ol' Birds, 
casl/'ated at an eady age, show, when compal'ed with nOl'mal 
animais, 

At present it is gene/'ally accepted that in Vertebrates Ihis effect, 
resulting fl'om the gonads, takes place bJ intel'llal secretion, that is 
by the influeflce of cel'tain sulmlances, which pass into the blood 
("hormones"). As the cOI'l'elalion bet ween Ihe secondary sex-characters 
and the gOllads genel'ally is most distillct in male Vertebl'ates, I 
will speak only of the fOl'mation of these hormones in Ihe testis 
for con venience' sake. 

Recently it has been especially attempted to ascertain, by which 
part· of tbe male gonad thése hortnones are fOl'med. The nUlIlel'OUS 
investigators, treating this sllbject, chiefly hold the two following, 
contradictory opinions, 

ACC01'dillg to STIEVE (1922) and othel's these hOl'mones are exclu
sively formed by the sexIlal ceiis, whel'eas BOUIN and ANCEL (1903), 
STEINACH (1920), LIPSCHÜTZ (1919), BASCOM (1923) , their collaborators 
and othel's are of opinion that these hOl'ffioneS originate in the 
interstitial cells (LEYDIG'S cells), situated in the intel'stitiuDl of the 
male gonad. According 10 STJEVE these cells al'e only thl'opic ele
ments fol' the spel'm cells. Conseqnently no value must be attached 
to the name "Puber'ty Gland", which name was given to the col
lective LEYDIG'S cells by STEINACH and LIPSCHÜTZ, 

Up till now the investigatol's, whell trcating the subject above 
mentioned, have chiefly examilled Mammais, Hil'ds and Amphibia, 
For that I'eason I l'esolved to trace the changes in the testis at Ihe 
appeal'ance of Ihe secondary sex-characlel's in a Fish, and so I 
chose the ten - spi n e d St i c kie ba, c k (Gaste1'osteus pungitius L.), 
which waiJ easy to obtain. 

Dul'Ïng breeding time, in spring, the males of tbis species possess 
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a IInmber of secondary sex-characlers (cf. TITSCHACK 1922), of which 
the following are distillctly perceptible. . 

In sprillg a vel'y distinct black pigmenlation (red in the Ihree
spilled species) eall be obsenred at the Ihl'Oal and at the abdomen, 
whieh SOOn spl'eads over lhe rest of the body. so thaI the animals 
become dark-black, excepl for their pectOl'al spines. Outside 
bl'eeding-lime il is dillcult 10 distinguish the males from the females: 
Ihell both show dark spots on a pale green gl'Ound. lndividllal 
cololH-differences oecur. 

Evel'Y male makes a /lest, in which the eggs are deposited_ The 
matel'ial of which the nest consists (parts of waterplants elc.) is 
collected by Ihe male and fastened by means of a secretion, fOl'med 
by Ihe kidlley-Inhules and WolfIian Ducts (TJTSCHACK 1922, COURRI~;R 
19226, bolh in Gasterosteus aculealus 1..). This peculiar secretion 
occllrs excillsively in Ihe male during breeding time; fOl' that reason 
in spring the kidney strongly incl'eases in size, the kidney-tllbllies 
and Ihe Wolllan Ducls get a larger diameter and exercise a different 
function. 

The male guards his nest and dl'ives off all intrudel's fiel'cely, When 
the eggs have been deposited ill the nest, they are at once fertilized. 
DIlring the development of Ihe eggs, the male takes care that they 
are constanlly pl'ovided with oxygen by conducting fresh water 10 
the nest with his pecto.-al fins. Sometimes, when' eggs drop out of 
I he nest, I hey are again collecled by ~ he male and laken hnck to 
the nest ill his mouth. Whether the young are guarded hy the male, 
aftel' they have left the nesl, in nature, is not known to me: care 
must be taken to sepal'ate Ihe yOllllg, living in prison, from their 
fat her alld the other inhabilants of the aquarium, as fhe young 
will othel'wise be eaten. 

The aim of my inveHtigation, hegun in September 1922, was 10 

Irace the changes, oeclll'l'illg iJl Ihe lestes of Ihe Stickieback at Ihe 
appearallce of Ihe secondal'y sex-characters. So it was my intention 
to catch a flllmber of Stickiebacks at fixed times during the winter 
and tbe succeeoing spl'Ïng and 10 examine their sex-glands. A I that 
t.ime I thollght that nothillg was known as yet about Ihe relation 
between the secondary sex-charactel's and Ihe teslis of the Stickie
back, but it 800n appeared 10 me that COURRIER had alt'eady investi
gated the Ihree-8pined Stickieback (Gasterosteus acttleatus L,) and 
had pnblislJed ~ome papers, regal'ding this point (1922a, 1922b). 

I therefore changed my original plan and resolved to tt'ace wha!. 
influence a rathel' high tempel'alul'e, about Ihe tempel'ature of 
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ditchwater in spring (12°-20° C.), would have on the appearance of 
the secondary sex-characters and what changes would take plaee 
ill I he t.estes of these allimals simultalleollsly. The sex-glands of 
control-animals, caught in natUl'e, cOldd serve at the same time to 
verify the results of COURRIER . In t.his paper [ will ollly communi
cate the I'esults, oblained in animais, kept in a temperalme of 
12" -~Oo C. during last winter. 

In September and October 1922 I callght a large numbel' of 
specimens of Gasterosteus pungitius L. at Rotterdam. They were 
kept in an aquarium of which the water was of ten renewed, alld 
t.hey were copiously fed wilh Clti1'onomus-larvae. 

All the testes of the Stickiebacks, killed in auturnn, cOJlt.ailled 1\ 

more Ol' less hu'ge lIumber of spermatozoa. The number of spe .... m
togonia is always smalI, the flllmbel' of spermatoeytes and sperma
tid s val'ies ill Ihe different specimells. IJl all cases, examined by me, 
small gl'Oups of interstitial cells (LEYDlG'S cells) wel'e present, close 
10 Ihe hilus Ol' there where three or mOl'e tllbules come togelher, 
In a few lestes, in which the interstitium is somewhat wider, these 
cells are also situated bet.ween the seminiferous lubules. They were 
absent in none of the cases exa mined. 

In one specimelI (no. 6), a rathel' dark-coloured male, nol showing 
the black pigmentation of males dul'Ïng breediJlg time, howe\'el',lhe 
inlerslitium is much wider lhan in the olher males, caught at the 
same time . The nllmbel' of intel'slitial cells is also largel' in I.hi8 
specimen, while in the seminiferous IlIbules spermatozoa are alrnost 
exelusively found . 

Oblong connective tissue-nuclei are obs~rved everywhel'e in the 
interslitiulII of the lestes of animais, callghl in autllmll; blood-vessels 
are pl'eSellt, bilt they al'e /lot J1umerOUSj they are nalTOW and contain 
few blood-cells. 

This testis-stl'llctUl'e is showlI by animais, eaught in September alld 
the begiJlning of October, and whieh were kept in aJl aquarium of 
which the water then agl'eed i/l temperalul'e with ditehwaler. 

The testes of Sticklebaeks, kept fol' two, three and even four 
montlls, i. e. lill the end of Jalluary 1923, in a temperallll'e of 
12°-20° C., all increase i .. size alld show the folJowing stmcture. 
The spennatogenesis is vel'y intensive. In all testes this pl'oceS8 
takes place from Ille exterior to the interior, i. e. Ihe spermatozoa 
are si tuated as a I'ule U101'e iJl tlte cenll'e, tlle sperUlalogonia and 
spermatocytes mOl'e at the p&I'ipltery of tlte gOllad . The interstitium 
of surlt ruünul.ls does not change; it remains narrow, the Rum.ber 
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of LEYDIG'S cell8 is generally small and they al'e espeeially present 
near the hilus and there whel'e three or mOl'e seminiferolls tllbllies 
come togeth er. 

Till the end of Jallllar)" it was diffielllt to distinguish the males 
from the females . 111 the last uays of Janllal'y, howevel', one of my 
specimells showed at throat and abdomen a faint blaek pigmentation, 
w hich soon increased strollgly. Besides, this animal beeame very 
agl'essi ve alld in the beginning of Febrllary he began 10 eolleet 
material for the nest . On the 14th or 15th of February the eggs wel'e 
laid in the completed lIest; (I cannot give the exact date, as the 
female was not seen in this lIest). On the 16th of 'February this 
male was killed. 

The nllptial colours suecessively developed in the othel' males, 
which soon began to pl'epare their nests. Aftel' the eggs had been 
deposited in them , they were earefully gllarded by the males, whieh 
eonstantly eOlldlleted fresh water to the nests. 

0/1 eomparing the testes of animals killed in tha end of Der.em
bel' Ol' in Janllary with the teRtes of these males, we see that the 

Jatter I~ave greatl,}' challged . 
The spermatogellesis bas totall)' come to an end , The seminiferous 

tubules are entirely filled with a large nllmber of spel'matozoa. 
Moreover, at the periphery of the tubules small grollps ot sperma
tozoa are to be seen, the heads of which are directed to the wall 
and the tails to the eenl1'e of the tllbllies. The number of sperma
togonia and spermatocy tes has stl'ongly decl'eased. 

Tbe interstitium is no longel' 1I1l1'l'OW but is enlal'ged; the llumbe!' 
of LnD/G's eells has st.rongly increased ; lhe blood-vessels have become 
mOl'e nllmerOllS alld largel'. 

So we see that the high temperatllre of the water in winter' 
favours t he spermatogenesis s\lId that eonseq uently aftel' fom' monlhs 
a testis ol'iginates of whicb the seminiferolls tubules practieally 
contain spermatozoa excl usi vely. Then the seeondary sex-ehal'aetel's 
distinetly develop, lhe interstitium is enlarged and the cells of 
LEYDIG and the blood-vessels inerease in number. 

So I have observed a eoincidellee of the oeeurrence of the second
ary sex-charaeters and the termination of the spermatogenesis, while , 
simultaneously an enlal'gement of the intel'stitium with incl'ease in 
numbel' of the LI!:YDlG's cells and of the bloodvessels takes place. 
This does not pro\'e, howe\'er, that a eOl'relation exists between 
these phenomena, 

Aecol'ding to COURRIER (1922a, 1922b) it does. This investigatol' 
observed in the thl'ee-spined Sticklebaek that aftel' tile spermato-
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genesis the interstitium inereases considel'ably in size. In it astrong 
auglllenlation of the lIumber of L~:YDJG'S eells and of the blood
vessels has taken place. According 10 COURIIIER the testes of StickIe
backs, caught in wintel', only contain a few illterstitial eells here 
alld there. The spermatogellesis, which is very intensive in spring 
til I the end of March, has no intlnence on lhe development of the 
seeondary sex-charactel's. The lat ter oceur 1I0t eadier than at the end 
of April , sirnnltaneollsly with the strong development of the inter
stitial eells . As he, moreovel' , observes the same gramJles in the 
eells of LEYDIG and in the blood vessels, si tuated close to them, he 
assnmes that ·the hormones whieh influence the development of lhe 
sex-eha.'aeters are formed in the interstitial eells and pass from the 
latter into the blood. In my opinion it might be that the gJ"annles, 
observed by COURRH~R, are tranMlllitted by the blood 10 the inter
stitial eells. 

COUHIUER has also kept his fishes in water of 17° C. (1922(1, and 
1922b, p. 137) dlll'ing a part. of the \'Vintel'. Aftel' two mont.hs and 
a half the stl'Ucture of the seminifel'Ous Inbules of these animals 
reselllbies that of animals dlll'ing bl'eeding time i. e. they are elltirely 
lilled with spermatozoa and t'ontain only a few spel'matogonia, 
spel'lnatocytes and eells of SER'rOLI. Changes in the interstitillm have 
not occul'I'ed. Com,equently, the secondal'y sex-eharacters have nol 
developed in these animais. COUIWIER think s, however (192211, in a 
note), 011 the ground of expel'iments. whieh wel'e in progress at that 
time, that tlle interstitillm would incl'ease in size, when exposed 
longel' to a high lempel'atllre a'nd that (~ollseqllently tlle sex-characters 
wonld also develop in these animais. 

I think I am jnstified 10 condude fl'om my investigations, de

sel'i bed above, that the cOl'\'elat ion of in tersti tial cel Is and secondary 
sex-characters is not so easy to establish. 

In tlle ti rst place (dl testes of GnsteJ'osteus possess a more or less 
large lIumber of interst.iti a l cells. These evidently do not cause the 
development of the secondary sex-rhamctel's. Here I must especially 
poillt to the male above deseribed(N°. 6) of whieh the testes 
contain a wide intel'stitilllJl with many L~~YDlG'S cells and of whieh 
tlle seminiforous tnbules are entirely filled with spermatozoa. The 
secolldal'y sex-chal'aders had not developed in Ulis animal, ho wever. 
Among the testes of contl'Ol-anirnals, canght in nature in winter, 
I also fonnd some of whieh the tubllies Illmosl exclllsively contained 
spermatozoa and of whi('h the interstitium with IlUmerons intel'stitial 
cells is mther stl'ongly developed . These animais, however, did not 
show sex·clllU'aeters eilhe .. . 
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111 a vel'y recent papel' CHAMPY (C, R, Soc. de Biologie, Séance 
du 17 Février 1923) communicates that he has obtained St.icklehacks 
(aculeatus) with nuptial coloUl's last winter and that in the testes 
of these animai!! he had not obset'ved a well-de\'eloped interstitial 
tissue. As he has not found any illterstitial cells in the testes of 
various species of fiahes with distinct secondary sex-charactérs, 
CHAMPY is of opinion thaI these cells have no influence on the 
development of those sex-characters and thaI the formation of the 
hOl'mones responsible for the development of these characters would 
take place by means of the sexual cells, 

Finally, I will once more call attention to the fact that the testes, 
examined by me, in which the spet'matogenesis has almost come 
to an end, possess a more strongly developed interstitium than testes, 
in which the spel'matogenesis is Mill in full swing. Possibly this 
fact points to a cOl'l'elation bet ween spermatogenesis and interstitial 
cells, Whethet' the sex-llOrmones are fOl'med in the seminiferous 
tubnles as weil, 1 callnot decide at this moment. Later on, when 
1 have more malerial at my disposal, I hope to recur to th is 
subject in a more detailed papel'. 

Zoölogic fl l Labom t01'y of the Veterinw'y College. 
Ut1'ecltt, March 1923. 
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Mathematic8. - "On EULlm's Constant". By Prof. J. C. KLUYHI!. 

(Communicated at the meeting of May !6, 1923). 

In calclllating tlle \'alue of EUU:R'S constant C Ilie summation 
formula or any othel' asymptotic series is used, and one term at 
least in the expansion is al ways a tl'anscendental qllantity. It would 
be pt'eferable to represent C as a convergent expt'ession ' containing 
t'ational terms only, because such a representation of tlle lIumb'er C 
pet'haps eventually .will fllrnish the mean:'! to eslablish its inationality. 
As yet V ACCA'S series 1) 

+3 -- - + . . - - +4 -- - + . . - - + .. (1 1 1) (1 1 1) . 
8 9 . 15 16 17 . 31 . 

is Ihe only result in the desired dil'ection. and as a second I will 
add the pl'oof th at C-1 can be expanded in a convergent continued 
fraction 

1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I 
1- + 1- + 1- + 1- + ... ·1 al a, a, ac 

the qllantities ak being thl'oughout positive and ratiolJaI. 
Following STIELTJES' method') fOl' convel'ting an integral into a 

continued fraction, I consider the integral 
GO co 

J du J du 1 J(z)= - f(u)= - , I 

u+z u+z e21tVU_l 
o 0 

.1 
supposing z> O. Expanding the integrand in powers of - , term-by

z 
term integration gives the divergent series 

C. Cl C, eh - - - + - ..... + (-1" - + .... " 
Z Zl Z' z"+l 

the coefficients of which are determined by the equation 

I) Q. J. Math , London, vol. XLI, p. 363. 
2) Recherches sur les fractions continues. Oeuvres complètes, II, p. 402. 
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~ ~ 

J 2 J v2h+1 B"+l eh = uh J(u) du = --h+ -- dv = --, 
(2n) 1 ev-l 2h+2 

o 0 

Hence C,,, dil'eclly deduced from Ihe Bel'llollllian 1111111 bel' B"+l, 
is a positive and l'ational quanlity. 

In order 10 evaluale the integl'al J(z), we wl'ite 

J (z) = J'oo ~ ~ e - 2rrV" + e- 4rrVu + e-61f~/" + ... + e-2mrr~/" I + 
• u + z I \ 

o 
... 

J du e-2"'" V" + -- ,---- , 
u+z e2rrV"-1 

o 

and substituting in the I'emaindel' u = v', we find 

~ 00 

- -2 - '- --- <--J du e- 2m1fV" J dv ve- !rr" 1 
14 + z'e2rrV"-1- v'+z'e2rrv-l 2n'mz' 

o 0 

Rence we have 

1 J"" du k="" Joc k=oo 
J(z) = -- ,:E e- 2rrkV" = dIJ, e- 2rrV " :E 

u+z k=1 k=1 
--, 
11 + k'z 

o 0 

zv' 
and, putting tl = - , we get 

4n' 

J (z) J::-VV :: dv k~"" _ _ 2_v_ Je~vV z dv 
k=l v'+4k'.n' 

o 0 

~ 

= -pv \e-v _ eV(l - V Z)! 

I v e"-1 \ 

"" J. e-t'- e-vV Z 1 + dv- - = 
v 2Vz 

o o 

r' 1 
= - - (V z) + log (V z) - - , 

r 2Vz 

aresult ft'om which we deduce at once J (1) = C-i, 
Now accol'ding to STIRI.TJES' theol'Y Ihe integl'al J (z) can be 

convel'ted fOl'mall} in a cOlltinued fl'Rclion 

the quantities ak depending on Ihe coëfficients co, ci' C" ' " of the 
21* 
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divergellt series. Following the general method we consider the 
determillallts 

i C 
1 Cl C • •• . ••• Cn C. c] Cl •••••• C"- 1 

Cl I' • C • .•••.• C,,+1 C] Cl C • • • • • • • Cn 

1. 2 /1 -= C. C. C, • . ••.• C,,+2 ).2n- 1 = Cl C. C • •••.•• C,,+1 

C" C,,+1 (',,+2 •. , . C2/1- 1 C,, - 1 C" Cn+1' ••• C2,,- 2 

Ihen we shall have 

1 

These geIlerai fOl'ln IIlae gi ve 110 illsigh t in the 1111 mel'Ïcal vallles 

of lhe qnalllities ak, remembel'ing 

obviolls that they are I'atiollal ' and 
11 11111 bers ollly. MOI'eover they are 
detel'millant 

Bh+1 ' 
however that eh = -- , Jt is 

2h+2 
depending on Ihe Bemoullian 
positive, for considering Ihe 

Cp cp+t 

Cp+l Cp+2 

D = Cp+2 Cp+3 

Cp+3 •••• "P+III+ 1 

Cp+4 • , •• Cp+rn+2 , 

with al'bitl'al')' indices pand m, we get 

2 111 
1 u] UI • ••• UI 

2 m 
1u l U<.!· • •• U2 

2 In 1". U3 • ••• Ua 

Hellce D and in particular evel'y det.erminant ).k is positive, thel'e
fore the same conclusion holds for ak. By direct calculation we gei 
fol' t he vel'y {Ît'st q l1antities ale ralhel' in'egulal' numel'Ïcal values. 
We shall filld 

5 252 79' 24P. 11 . 12 
al = 12, a, = - , aa = --, a. = , a. = , 

6' 79 60.241 79.52489 

bul these l'.esults give no indication about Uia possible con vergence o.f 
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the continued fl'act.ion. In ortler to prove this ('on"ergen,~e for z > 0, 
we change f( u) into 

I 
9 (u) = e2nV,, _ e- 2nV u 

and applying STllt,LTJES ' metllod 10 the new integTal 

.., 

J du r ' r I 
J I (z ) = - . g (ti) = - - (Vz) + - (2V z ) - - - - log 2, 

u+z r r 4Vz 
o 

we obtain the continued fraction 

1 I 11 11 11 11 
1_, +1' +1-' +1' +1-' + .... alz a, a.z a. a.z 

1 , 16 7J 

with a'2n = 2n and a 2"+1 = 2n+1' Now both tlle sel·jes 7'a'2k and 

(IJ 

~a'2k+l evidently, diverge, hence we infer that for z > ° the new 
o 

continued fr'action necessal'Ïly conver'ges, and by tlle wa~' we may 
1 

note for z = 16 Ihe rafhel' remarkable reslllt 

~ - 1 = I~I + I~I + I~I + I~ I + .. .. 
2 t t t t 

Compal'ing the fllnctions f(u) and g(u ) we have 

f(u) 
- =1 +t- 2nV" 
g (u) 

and accol'dingly evel'j'where in the range of integratio/l 

thel'efol'e, again Ilsing STmLTJES' argument, we concillde to tlle 
inequalities 

t (a'l +a'.+a',+ ... +a'211+1) < (al +a.+a, + ... + a21l+1) < 
< (a'l + a'. + a', + ." -t a' ~"+l), 

otherwise written 
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(jonseqllenlly Ihe lower limit of a2k+l mllst be zero, and that 

agl'ees with the fact C"+l d .. ' h thai - - ten s to mtimtr, for STJF.J.TJES s ewed 
Cn 

that in th at case no I·· b . d 1 uppel' Imlt can e assigne to 
an an+l .. 

The principal conclusion, howe\'el', is Ihat the series ~ a2k+l 
o 

divel'ges, that therefore the continued fraction 

convel'ges except wh en z is rea I and negalive, and that it is equal 
to the integral J (z). Thus then, putting z = 1, we have pl'Oved that 
C -! can be expanded in the continued fl'aetion 

11 11 11 11 11 
1-+1- +1- +1- +1- + ... , 

4 1 as al Cl. a. 

the qllanlilies ak being rational and posilive, whiisi those of odd 
illdex have the lower limit zero. More Ol' less we are inclined to 
believe that afl'action satisfying these conditions cannot I'epl'esent 
a rational nurnher, and so the expansioll of C -! again suggests 
the conjecttll'e thai C must be il'l"ational. 

The result obtained is of 110 practical vahle; that aflel' some 
reductions we have 

is of small service in the e\'aluat.ion of the constant, and though 
Illlmei'stol' and dellominatol' of any convel'gent can be expressed in 
Ihe Bernoulliall numbel's, in approximaring the constant Colher 
methods are to be preferred. 



Chemistry, - "Resea1'c/tes on Ihe Addition 0; Wa/el' to Ethylene 
a"d P1op.'I1ene", (Preliminary Communication). B.v DI'. J. P. 
WIBAUT and J. J. DIKKMANN . (Communicated by Prof, A. F. 
HOLLEMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, t 923). 

Ahout two yeal's ago expel'iments wel'e cal'l'ied out by olie of 
liS purposing 10 sludy the possibility of a dil'ect addition of water 
to et hy lèlle and propy lene. The cOlltinuatioJl of t his in vestigation 
has been rendered possible by a liberal support granted me from 
the Hoom,;w~~Rrr-fnlld. ( gladly avail myself of this OppOl"tUllity to 
express my great indehlednesl; to the Board of Management of tlle 
HOOGF.Wf./u'F-fund for Ihis help. 

Thollgh these investigations have nOl yet been completed, it seems 
desirabie to me in connec.tioll with a lIho/·t notice in tlle "Chemikel' 
Zeitllng" of Jan. 2nd 1923 (N°. 47, p. 7), ill which H, W, KT.EVKR 
describes simila.r researches, to publish a prelimillary communication 
on the reslllts obtained by liS. 

J. P. WIBAUT, 

~ 1. The Action of Wate1'-va.pOw' OH Etlt.1l1ene and P1'opylene 
in t!te P,'esence of Catalysts. 

Since the investigations by (PATlEW, SENDERENS and SABATIJt:R it lias 
been known thaL at lIigh temperature alld ill Ihe ~aseous cOlldition 
ethy I-alcoho,l alld some of its hOlllologues can be decomposed in two 
ways: 

C.H,OH ~ C.H. + H.O 
H 

C,H,OH -+ CH.C=O + H. 

(I). 

(11). 

Botll reactiolls Me typical catalytic reaet.ions, which only proceed 
readily in the p .. esellce of eertain contact-sllbstances. Anhydrous 
aillminiumsuiphate Ilnti alllminillmoxide are typi('al ('atalysts tllat 
split off water (reaetioll I). Melals like coppe .. and irulI, especially 
in finely divided. conditioll, a .. e typical catalysts fol' the splitting 
off of hydl'ogen (reactioll 11). 

The range of temperature, in which particularly the first reaction 
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takes place, lies between 300-400°, dependent on the nahll'e of 
the catalysing sllbstance; when Ihe temperatUl'e is raised to about 
4000 and higher', the formation of aldehyde beeomes prominent e\'en 
in the pr'esence of substances Iike aluminium oxide and other cat.alysts 

·that split off water. 
It is weil known that reaction (IJ) ilj l'eve,'sible - aldehydes 

can be smoothly reduced with molecular hydrogen over nickel -
bilt nothing is known about the I'eversibility of l'eaction (I). 

In the extensive litel'ature on the splitting up of alcolrols into 
olefine and water', the question wIrether direct addition of watel' 10 

the double bond in ethylene and propylene is actua.I1y possible, has 
nevel' been examined. We have carried out a number of experiments 
to answer' this question. A mixture of ethylene nnd water-vapour 
was led over different contact-subslances at a, temperatUl'e bet ween 
300° and 400° C. On use of aluminillmhydroxyde Ol' of aluminium 
sulphate as catalysts, tlre l'eaction product contained acetaldehyde. 
We have proved the presence of acetaldehyde by the usual reactions 
(reduction of all ammoniacal solution of silvel' hydroxide); SCHIFF'S 

reaction; ,'eaction with J1itro-pl'llssidsodillm and piperidine according 
to LEW IN) and also isolated as p-nitt'opheny Ihydrazone. The quantities 
of acetaldehyde are very smaIl; by far' the greater part of the ethylene 
remains unchanged dUl'ing the experiment. The quantity of acetal
dehyde amounted to from 0,2 to 0,4 1

/ 0 at 350°-360°, calculated 
10 the quantity of ethylene, 

The presence of alcohol could not be vel'ified I). 
In our opinion the fOl'mation of acetaldehyde must be explained 

in this way that primarily ethylalcohol is fOl'med tlrrollgh addition 
of water to ethylene, and then acetaldehyde t1rrough splitting up of 
hydrogen. If this second reaction proceeds much more rapidly than 
Ihe addition of water to the double bond, no alcohol will be found 
in the reaction product. As at 350° -360° ethyl-alcohol is almost 
quantitatively decomposed into ethylene and water (at this temperature, 
howeve,', a little hydr'ogen is also formed) it, is c1ear' that only 
at a lower' tempel'atllre the inverse reaction ean take place in a 
considerable degree. We have, however, not succeeded in finding 
a catalyst that callses the addition of water to ethylene below 300°. 

We have proved by Hleans of a separate experiment that no acetal
dehyde is fOl'med from mixtures of dry ethylelle with about 101

/. 

of air at 360° over aluminiumoxide. lt, therefore, appeal's from 

1) The analytical pal'ticulars wilt be given later, as also the full description of 
the ~rrançement of the experiment~. 
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this that the fOl'mation of acetaldehyde is not the consequence of 
all oxidation of ethylene, e. g. according to the scheme 

H 
C.H t + 0 -+CR.-CH. -+ CH.C=O 

"'-0/ 
Rence the formation of acetaldehyrle cannot have been caused by 

the possible presence of small ql1antities of air in the ethylelle used. 
We are, therefore, of opinion that we are justified in }'oncluding 

that a primary addition of water 10 the double bond has taken 
place, and that thc reaction: 

C.H.OH ;= C.H t + R.O 

may accordingly be considered as a re\'el'sihle reaclion. 
We have · obtained perfectly analogolls results with mixtlll'es of 

propylene and water-vapour. At 350° and in the presence ofalumi
niumhydroxide acdone was then formed in a quantity of from 
0,2 to 0,3 0/, of the propylene. In OUI' opinion the primary 
formation of isopl'oPY lalcohol by additioll of water to Pl'oPY lene, 
must be assumed 111 tltis ease. Aftel'wal'ds Ilte isopl'opylalcohol 
is tl'aIlSfOl'l[led to aeetone tltl'ough the splitting olf of hydrogen, 
Hence the dil'eet addition of water pl'oceeds allalogously to tlte 
additioll of Itydriodic acid, in wltich likewise the isopropyl eompollnd 
appeal's. AccOl'dingly the mie of MARKONJKOW remains valid also in 
th is case. 

On the ground of these results it ifl probable that Ihe addition 
of water to pl'opylene and ethylene can take place undel' high 
pl'essure at temperatUl'es far below 300°. We have, Itowever, made 
no expel'irnents in this direction . 

~ 2. The H.ydmtion of Ethylene and Pi'opylene by 
Means of Acids. 

The syntheses of ethyl- and isopl'opylalcollOl from ethylene and 
propylene by the formation of alkyl-sulplmric acid, and subsequent 
hydrolysis. by M, BKRTHELOT 1) are among the classic syntheses of 
ol'ganic cheillistry. BERTHIo;LOT investigated tlte absol'ption of these 
olefines by pUl'e sulplllll'ic aeid of 98- 99°/. R.SO t at ordinary 
tempemtlll'e. Afterwards the absOl'ption of ethy lene by sulph11l'ic acid 
has been repeatedly stlldied . Particlllarly in the last few years several 
technical chemists hnve made expel'iments to absoru the ethylene from 

I) BERTHELOT: Cbimie organiqlle fondée SUf la syntbèse, p. 115. c. f. Ann. de 
Chimic et de Physique. (7), 4, 101 (1895). Bull. Soc. Chim. Xl, 13. (1869). 
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coal-distillation gases by means of hot sh'ong slIlphuric acid (of 
96°/.), and to obtain ethylalcohol aftel' dilution and distillation 
of the sulphuric acid 1). 

With l'egard to the action of sulphul'ic acid on pl'opylene, a process 
of CARLtr.TON-EI.J.IS') has become kno w 11, In this process t he waste 
gases t'ormed in the pl'eparation of light hydl'ocal'honH from heavy 
pell'oleum-distillates (eracking-process of BUR'I'ON) are passed tlll'ough 
slllphul'ic acid of 87 '/0 j the propylene present in these is said 
10 he 1l'8.nsfOl'm€ld into isopl'op'ylsillphul'ic acid . Aftel' dilntion and 
distillation of the slllphuric acid isopropylalcohol is obtained. 

Systematic researches on tlle behavioul' of ethylene alld propylene 
towal'ds acids of diffel'ellt concentratiolls have not beell pllblished. 

011 Ihe other hand t.here are many illstallces known, in which 
the arldition of water to a .double bond takes place IIndel' the 
intlllellce of dilllIed acids . Gel'aniol absol'bs two moleculE.'s of 
water when lI'eated ' with 5°/. slilphuric acid . BUTLEROW') found 
that isohutylene and heptylene we re very slowly hydrated to the 
eonesponding alcohols by means of dilllted slllplllll'ic acid and 
lIitric acid at the ordinal'y lemperatnre. 

ft seemed illteresting to liS 10 examine how elhylene and propy
lene wOllld behave lowards acids of different cOllcentl'ations. If 
el hy ISlllphmic acid can he obtained through the actiori of ethy lene 
011 diluted slilphUl'ic acid at high tempBralul'e, there would be a 
possibility that afterwards Ihe ethylsulphuric acid should be hydro
lized: 

(1) 

(2) 

C.H 4 + H.S04 ~ C.H.HS0 4 

C.H.HS0 4 + H.O ~ C.H.OH + H.O 

Ir Ihe two l'eactiolls pl'Oceeded l'apidl'y enongh, the experiment 
might be al'l'anged so Ihat tlre alcohol forllled is immediately 
distilled off fl'om the reaction liquid . 

Snch a course of the I'eaction wou ld tlren be practically an 
addition of watel' to eth'y lene, in wlrich tlre question whether we 
have to do here with a dil'ect addition Ol' which an intermediary 

I) FRI'rZScHE. Chemische industrie 20, 266 (1897) and 21, 27 (18\}8); TAU and 
BERTELSMANN, Glück Auf 57,189 (1921)j .BuRY enOLLANDER : "Byproductdevel
opment in the (ron and Steel Industry"; Paper read before the Cleveland Instilution 
of Engineers, 15 December 1919; cf. TIDMAN, Journ. Soc. Chem Ind. 40, 86 T 
(19211; DE LOTSY. Compt. Rend. Ac. d. Sc. Paris 170, 50 (1920)j DAMlENS, DI!: 

LOISY . en PIETT~~, Eng. Pat. 180988 (1922). 
2) Cf. Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering. Vol. 23, 1230 (1920). 
:Ij Lieb. Ann. 180, 24.5 (1876). 
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formation of ethylsnlptllll'ic acid, can be left Ilndecided for the 
present. 

We have devised an appal'atus, in which an ascending stream of 
gas came into intimate contact with the descending acid . This 
washing appal'atus, which is placed vel,ti('ally was electl'ically heated 
by mealls of a coil of nichrome-wire so as to make it possible 
to keep the l'eaction temperatUl'e constant within narrow limits. 
The ethylene, which is led throllgh the heated, diluted sulphuric 
acid wiJl withdl'aw watel'-vapoUl' fl'om the liquid, for so far as it 
is not absorbed, which would cause the acid to become mOI'e con
centl'ated in the course of the expel'iment. 1'0 pl'event this we 
have added water-vapoul' to it at the same time with the ethylelle; 
the partial ten sion of the watel' ·vapollr in Ihe introdllced gas-mixture 
was abollt the sallle as the walel'-vaponl' tensioll of the IIsed 8111-

phuric acid at Ihe temperatlll'e of the experiment. [n Ihis way the 
concentration of the sulphurie a('id was k~pt about constant dUl'ing 
the experiment. 

At the top of the appal'atns there escaped, thel'efore, watel'-vapoUl', 
not absorbed et.hylene, and alcohol vapoul', if any was fOl'med. 

It actually appeared possible 10 obtain alcohol fl'om ethylene in 
this way, A mixtlll'e of ethylelle alld steam was washed with 
slliphuric acid of 65 '/. H.SO. al a temperatul'e of 150°-160°. 
Aftel' 5 litl'es of ethylene had been passed Ihl'Ough ill 5 houI's' time, 
the distillate contained 0,21 gl'. of alcohol 1), i. e. a convel'sioll of 
about 2 '/0' 

Then the sul phnric acid used was stl'ongly dil uted and distilled 
out, and in this way 0,08 gl'. of alcohol more was obtained. Hence 
a little ethylsulphuric acid was still present in the sulplllU'ic acid 
aftel' the expel'iment. This rendel's it pl'obable that the ethylsulphul'ir 
arid is fOl'med as an intermediate pl'Oduct, and that accol'dingly 
the formatioll of alcohol is the result of two sucressive I'eactions, 
as given above. 

In a second similar expel'iment 4 % of the ethylene that was 
passed thl'ough, was convel'ted into ethylalcohol. 

With a mixture of sulphul'ic acid alld watel' containing 55% H,SO. 
only 0.01 gramme of ethylalcohol was found in the dislillate, when 
51itl'es of ethylene mixed with steam had been passed through at 140°. 

With sulphul'ic acid of 70°/, 110 alcohol was found in the dis
tillale, when three litres of ethylene had been passed thl'ough. Aftel' 

1) The analysis took pI ace by oxidizing the reaction liquid with chromic acid, in 
consequence of which the alcohol present was oxidized to acetaldehyde. This 
latler was determined colorimetrically. 
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dilution and distilJation "he sulphuric acid yielded, howevel', 0.32 
gl·. of alcohol, which was, therefol'e, present as ethylsulphul'ic acid. 
This cOrI'esponds wilh a convel'sion of 5 ' / 0' 

In , these experirnents most of the ethylene passed unchanged 
through tbe sulphul'ic acid; only a slight carbonisation took place. 
Though in principle it, thel'efore, appears possible to convert ethylene 
in th is way into ethylalcohol, the yield was so small tbat no 
practical significance can be assigned to these expe1'Ïments. 

These researches a re heing cOlltinued with other acids and with 
salts, as aluminiumsulphate and ot,hel's. 

; 3. P1'opylene and Sulphutic Acid. 

lt is weil lmown from BERTHI!:LOT'S investigations that propylene 
is very rapidly absorbed at the ol'dinary temperature by sulphuric 
acid of 98- 99 0

/ 0 , We Iiave first of all made some preliminary 
exp-eriments on the action of sulphuric acid of different couc,en
trations on propy lelie. 

In a HEMPEL'S gas-pipette 100 cc propylene was placed together 
with the sulphuric acid 10 be examined. 

Sulphuric , acid of 96 ' /0 at once absorbs the propylene, also sul
phuI'ic aeid of 90 0

/ 0 acts very rapidly on it; with acid of 85 % 

the propylene is absorbed aftel' 20 minutes' shaking, about an bour 
being required for Ihis with acid of 80 '/,. Altlo sulphuric acid of 
75 % still absorbs propylene, but very slowly. 

We have furthel' investigated the action of propylene on sulphuric 
acid of 96 % at 0°, iu whirh we eareflllly guarded against rise of 
tempeJ'ature both dIlring the absorption of the gas, and during the 
pouring out of the I'eaction pI'odnct on ice. We have only_sllcceeded 
in obtaining a srnall quantity of isopJ'opylalcohol frorn the l'eaction 
product. 

Through the action of the sulphuric a('id the bulk of the pl'O
pylene was changed into an oily liqllid, which was unsaturated, 
and boiled within \Vide limits. lt is, therefore, probable that 
higher Ilnsaturated hydl"O-cal'bons are formed by the condensing 
act ion of the sulphul'ic acid . BJ<:RTHJ<:J,OT too states that sueh 
condensation prodIlcts are fOI'med, \Vhen ri se of temperature takes 
plsce dlll'ing the experiment. In our experiments wilh sulphnric 
acid of 96 '/, at 0° the bulk of the propylene was always 
transfOl'med into condensed and resinous produets in spite of all 
our pl'ecautions. With sulphul'ic acid of 85°/, the absorption of 
pl'opylene takes place vel'y slowly at 10°, On further treat.meni 
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of tlJe I'eaction product, chiefly condensatioll pl'Oducts wel'e again 
obtained, 

We then examined the absOl'ption of propylene by more diluted 
sulphUl'ic acid at higher temperatUl'e , The expel'iments were al'l'unged 
in the same way as was ah'eady described 1'0 1' ethylene. Tlle mixture 
of propylene and sleam was brollghl in conlact in counlel'-eurrent 
with sulphllric acid of definite concellll'ation and definite temperntul'e 
in Ihe vertieal washing-a.ppa ratus; 7.5 litres of pl'opylene mixed 
with stea m were passed in 4 hours 1I1I'0llgh slllphurie acid of 55 '/. 
H,SO. at 140°, The dislillaté conlained 0.25 gr. isopropyl alcohol. 
Aftel' dilu.tion with water a di stillate was obtailled from the acid 
in which 0.27 gl·. of isopropylnlcohol I) was present. TIlere was. 
therefore, evidently slill isopl'opylsulpburic acid pl'eselll in t.he acid. 
In all 2.6 '/. of tbe tolal quanlity of pl'opy lene was, accol'dingly. 
obtained as isopl'Opy I alcohol. 

A much grea lel' part of Ihe IIl'opylene was, however, decomposed. 
Sepa ra tion of carbon look plaee alld fOt'matioll of slllphur-dioxide. 
Aftel' the experimenl 5,3 lill'es of the 7,5 lilres of propylene was 
found back. Hence 9 '/. of tlre consuIlIed yuantily of pl'opylene was 
changed into isopropy I alcohol. 

An experil1l~nt wilh sulphuric acid of 45 °l . H.SO, and at 
125 - 130° proceeded ill the same waJ; 6 lill'es of pl'Opylene 
were passed thl'Ough, 5 Iitl'es of Ihem were obtained aftel' Ihe 
experimen·t. The yield of isopl'Opyl alcohol amounted 10 0.2 gl'amme 
in the dislillale alld 0.1 gmmme in the acid liquid, together 0,30. 
gr. i.e. 10 '/0 of Ihe consumed pl·opylelle. Here 100 a large part of 
the consumed propylelle was carbonised . 

11 therefore, appears fl'OIII these expel'imenls that Ihe hydl'alion of 
pl'opylene by hot diluted sulphuric acid is possible. The reaclion 
,'elocity, however, is smalI, whiclr renders Ihe yield sma ll. Besides 
the slllphllric acid has a decomposillg actioll on the propylene, lf 
on the other halld Ihe experiment is made with cOJlcentmted sul
phuric acid at low temperatul'e, Ihe pl'opylene is quickly attacked, 
but chiefly transfol'med illto condensalion pl'oducts. 

We have tried Ihel'efol'e Ihe aClion of otllel: arids. We fil'st 
investiga ted the action of bellzene sulphonic acid. 6 litl'es of pro
py lene witl! sleam were passed thl'ough a cOllcelllraled solution 
of benzene sulpbonic acid ; ill tbe aqneous dislillate of this expe
riment we foulld 0,25 gl' . isopl'opyl alcohol Ol' ahout 11/, G/. of the 
pl'opylelle. Hence ill !Ilis case too the reaction pl'oceeds slowly. 

I) The analysis took place by oxidation to acelone, and colorimetrie deler
minalion of th is subslanee. 
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The result of the experiments on the action of acids on ethylene 
and propylene can, thel'efore, be summarized as follows: It is pos
sible to obtain ethyl alcohol, resp. isopropy I alcohol by one opera
tion from ethylene and pl'Opy lene by means of mixtUl'es of sulphuric 
acid and water at 130--150°. In this reactions the alkylslllphul'ic 
acids are probably formed as intermediate pl'oducts. 

Tha yield of alcohols is, however, very small, and particulal'ly 
with propylene, the hydl'o·carbon is decomposed in another way 
during the expel·iment. These investigations are being continued. 



PhysÎos. - "Tlte j'elaÛon between the widening and the mutual 
i1~fluence of dispe'l'sion lines in t!te spectrum of tlte S1(n's limb ." 
By Pl'of. W . H. JULIUS and DI'. M. MINNAERT. 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 28, 1923). 

Int1'oduction . 
The hypothesi s that the darklless of Fraunhofel' lines is maillly 

a n effect of anomalous dispel'sion enables one to explain, at all)' 
I'a te qualitatively, a great many charactel'istics of the solar spectrum. 
lt thus appears possible to formulate a theol'etical connection -
which has then of cOl11'se to be vel'ified quantitatively - between 
numerous phenomena that are less easily seen as in t.el'-dependent if 
we consider them from the point of view of the unmodified classica l 
absorption theol'y introduced by KIRCHHOFF. Such phenomena are 
e.g , : the general displacement. of the solar lines towards the red, 
differing greatly in amount from line to line j lhe limb-centre dis
placements and theit' dependence 011 intensity and wave-Ienght j lhe 
widenillg and the change of inlenRity of Ihe lines as the limh is 
appl'oached j the apparent mutIlal l'epulsion of neighhourillg ~'ralln

hofer Iines, genel'a lly grealel' at the limb than in the cent.re of Ihe 
disk j lhe sy stematically cIll'ved shape of the lines of the spot
spect.rum if the slit cuts the spot in a direction passing throngh the 
centre of the disk ; the gradllal increase of the distance hetween 
the componellts of the bl'ight calcium lines H~ and K. as the limb 
is approached j and va riolls particulars of a more local characteJ'. 

We shall endeavollr to express mathematically the connection 
which, according to the dispersion theor)', should exist betweell a 
few of the above-melltioned phenomella, and then to investigate how 
far these qllantitative relations agree with the results of measure
mellts· made on solar lines . 

It is evident that the absolute magnitude of the influence exel'cised 
by anomalous dispersion in the solar gases on the aspect of Fraun
hofer lines cannot be ealeulated directly so long as t.he refractillg 
and seattering power of the sun is not othel'wise known. Neilhet' 
can !lIis power be safely eomputed statting from line displacements 
only. lt must be remembel'ed , ho wever, that a similar uncertainty 
pl'evails regarding the values given fol' temperatures, pressul'es, 
radial velocities, intensities of magnetie Ol' electrie fields, or gmdes 
of di ssociation in the sun in so fal' as sueh "alues are derived fl 'om 
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Spectral phenomena; in t'act, such statements are al ways based ort 
the doubtful assumptioll that the obsel'ved spectral phenomena are 
entil'ely dl1e to the causes mentioned. There is, of course, no 
objection t,o introdl1cing this assl1mption, - provided its hypothetical 
character be always kept in milld. 

With eqllal jllstitication we may aSSl1me t.hat Fral1nhofer Iines 
are mainly "dispersion lines"; the esselltial point will then be to 
examine whether the dedllctions from this hypothesis resllJt in an 
adequate theory, covering a su bstan tial proportion of observational 
data. In this paper we contine ourselves to showing that the dis
persion theory of the sola1' spectrum connects quantitatively two at 
Ihst . sight i'ndependen t groups of observed phenomena, namely the 
well-established general widenin.q of the Frallnhofer Iines at. the 
limb, alld the increase, also at the limb, of the 1IIutuai influence of 
neighbollring lines. This relation proves 10 be independent of the 
l1nknown laws th at govem the weakening of any given kind of 
light on ils waJ throngh the solar gases; it enables us to indicate 
an uppe1' limit of the mutual influence that may be expecred, tIllIS 
lending fresh suppol"l to 0111' flllldamental hypothesis. It wiII be 
shown. indeed, that the averag'e value of the H1l1tnal influence as 
dedl1ced from the dispel'sion theory is pel"fectly consistent with the 
actual obsel'vations. 

The dispersion lilles which, according to our hypothesis, envelop 
lhe exceedingly nart'OW 1) tl'lIe absol'ption lines of the solar spectrum 
al'ise from two dimming processes, viz. : irregular refraction and 
moleculal' scattel'ing. FOI' although light of any wave-Iength is sub
ject to refraction and scattering on its long way through selectivelJ 
abso1'bing gases, it is weil known that these causes of darkening 
specially affect waves in the immediate vicinity of absorption lines. As 
the two processes weaken the transmitted light according to different 
laws, we shall treat them separately. 

1. ON THE WEAKENING OF I.IGHT IN PASSING THROUGH 

EXTENSIVE MASSI<:S OF GAS. 

~ t. SZJ1'eading of ligltt by i1'1'egular ray-curvi71g m a mixtu1'e 
of gases. 

Suppose we have in a given space a mixture of gases which, if 
they were each of them alone to fi.ll Ihe space, would show tlle 
absolute refl'active indices np n •.... 7lj • •• • ; then, according to ex-

I) Our assumption that rea I absorptlon is restricted to very small ranies of 
wave-Iengths is in harmony with views recently derived from the quantum theory 
by N. BOHR (Zeitschr. f. Physik 13, 162, 1\:123). 
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perÎments or BIOT and ARAGO (Collth'lIIed by modern observat1oJls), 
I.he refractillg power of the mixture equals the sum of the refracting 
powers of the constituents: 

n - 1 = I (nj-I), 

The condition is implied that the gases do not act on each other. 
We shall assume th is law to be valid also in those speetl'al regions 
whel'e one of the constituents causes anomalous dispersion, althongh 
no very accurate direct measurements concel'Jling slIch cases are as 
yet available. (The exceedingly nal'l'OW regions of Il'ue absorption 
are not conside1'ed here). 

If the gaseou8 mass is vel'y extensi ve and of unequlll optical 
density, with irregular gradienls in all directions, it will make every 
beam of light spI'ead out like a bunch of feathet's. According to 
ORNSTEIN and Z~RNJCKE I) I he rate of Ihis kind of scattering is 
detel'mined by "the average squal'e of the spreading pel' unit of 

a' 
length" T; to any short palh l cOl'l'esponds an angle a depending on 

the average ,'alue of the il'regnlar density gl'adients, and proportional 
to n-1 of the mixture. The weakening of the tl'ansmitted light 
w i Il therefore be a fUllction of 

(n-I)'=[I(nj-I»' . (1) 

th at has the property of incl'easing and decreasing with this quantity. 
A chal'8.cteristic difference between scattering by il'l'egular refl'action, 
and moleculal' scuUel'Ïng, is, th at in the lattet' process a considerable 
part of eaeh beam passes str'aight, and a small part of it dispet'ses 
in all dil'ections, whereas in refl'actional scatter'illg e,·e1'Y beam itself 
widens like a plurne. 

; 2. Scatte1'ing of light by the molecules of a gaseous mixtU1'e, 

Ir a beam of light of intensity I. has tl'avelled a distance z 
through a mediulII contaillillg .N scatterillg particles per cube cm., 
its intellsity has diminished to 1 = I, r'l:, wller'e, acco1'ding to 
RAYLEIGH, h has the value 

32 n-' (v-I)' 
11= ------ . 

3 N À4 

In this expression v is explicitly stated to repl'escnt the t'efl'active 
index of the medium as ' moditied by the scattel'Ïng pal·ticles against 
the unmodified medium '). Denoting the absolute index of the latter 

1) ORNSTEIN and ZERNICKE,These Proceedings, Vo\. 21, p. 115 (1917). 
~) RAYLEIGH, Phil. Mag. 47, 375, 1899. - Scientific Papers IV, 400. 

22 
Proceedio(s Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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by n. tlle absolute index of the 1II0dilied medium by n'. we have 

32 .11'1 (~ - 1)' 
h= ------

3 Nl' 

32.11" (n' -n)' 32.11'" (n' -n)' 

3N;"'n' 3N).· 

because for tbin gases we may put n' = 1 . 
We sball take for g ranted that Ihis expression for ft remains 

valid in those regions of Ihe spectrum whel'e the scattering palticles 
produce anomalous dispei'sion . It is pl'ecisely in Ihose regions tbat 
ft will aSSllme considerahle values. 

Now suppose Ihere be a mixture consis ting of N I' N, •... lh . .. 
scattering particles of the kinds 1. 2 •. . . i . . . . For each kind the 
mixture of the r emain ing kinds forms the "Ilnmodified medium", 
whilst tlle "modilied medium" is the same in all cases, viz. tbe 
complete mixture. We are concerned, therefore, with a single quantity 
n' and sevel·al val lies n el ) , n(2), . .. n(i). . .. of n, i f 11(i) denotes the 
absolute I'efractive index of the mixture without the conslituent i. 

The sca ttering-coeflicient ft of the complete llIixtUl·e will be the 
sum of the scattel"ing-coeflicien ts peculial' to I he separate consti tuents. 
each in its proper medium: 

3'2 .11'1 (11' -ne,))' 
h = h, + h, + ... hi + ... = 3),"4 2 -~ 

This expl'ession may be simplified becallse the above-mentioned 
law of BIOT and AHAGO requires, that 

n'- 1 = (n(i)-I) + (ni-I) 

n i l'epresenting Ihe absolute l'efractive index whicb the gas i would 
show if it were alolle in t he gi ven space. We, therefore, have 
n'-n(i) = 71j - l , and llIay write: 

32 .11'1 (ni-I)' 
lt=2hi = -- 2 -- . 

3;'" Ni 

A beam of light. having h'avelled a long way through snch a 
mixture of gasas, will emel'ge with a loss of intensity expressible 
as a cerlain function of ft which has the properly of increasing 
and decreasing wilh ft. In regions of the spectrum sufficiently small 
to permit of neglecting the change of i.< in them. we see that now 

(n-- l)' 
2 - '-- (2) 

Ni . 

is the variabie quantity determining the loss of light. (Compare this 
expl'ession (2) with the corresponding one (1 ) which applies to 
refl'actional sca ttel'ing). 
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~ 3. How anomalO1.ts I'fjmr.tiolt mul anomalous scattel'ing act in 
producing dispel'sion lines. 

It appears f!"Om the above remarks that the distribution of the 
intensity in a dispel'sion lille is determined by two darkening laws 
whieh, it is tme, depend on local eireumstanees (dimensions and 
sh.ape of the souree of light, eondition of the medium, etc.), and 
to that extent are unknown, bilt which we do know will change 
with wave-len.lfth in accordance with the funetions (1) and (2). We 
shll.ll first deal with the share whieh il'l'eglliar refraction, and there
af ter wilh the share which Uloleculal' seattering has in Ihe format ion 
of dispersion lines. 

A . Imaginlll'Y jJw'c 1'ef1'llClioll lines. 
Imagino a selectively absorbillg' gaseous mixture, laeking the 

faculty of moleeulal' seatlering, bilt wilh many Îl'l'egular gmdients 
of density; let a beam of white light Il'avel th!"Ough that medium, 
llnd attention be confilled to a small part of the speclrum where 
only one characteristic frequellcy, i.e. one ideally shal'p absorption 
line, is in evidenee. 

If the said line wel'e absent, the mixture would, in Ibis nanow 
mnge of wave-lenghts, show a I'efracling power u.-l varying only 
vel'y slowly with À, bul 10 this will now be added the anomalous 
refl'aeling power /2 1-1 of the eOllslitlleut producing the absol'ption 
line, thll8 detel'mining the resullant refracling power: 

n - 1 = tll. -1) + (111 - 1). 

The term (n.--l) will, as a mie, presel've tbe same (generally 
positive) sign througholll Ihe region eonsidel'ed, whereas (u 1-1) is 
negative on the violet side of the line, positive on the red side. 
Light on the "iolel side of a line will be called V-light, on the red 
side R-light. . All etfeels of refraction in a gaseolls mixture are, 
therefore, on an avel'age gl'eater for R-light than for V-light, becallse 
they depelld Oll (n-1)' or on the absolute value of u-1, i.e. on 

1 (n.-l) + (n 1-1) I· 
Fig. la shows the cOlll'se of n.-1 and 1'/.1-1 each separately; 

Fig. 2a gives n-1 = (n.-J) + (n 1-1); in Fig. 3a is rep .. esented 
the course of In-J 1 = l(n.-1) + (n1-1)1 which determines the 
distribution of the light in our "refractioIl line" . 

The shal'p absorption line will Ihlls be enveloped in an asymme
tJ'ic l'efraction line, whose "eenlt'e of gravity" is displaced towards 
the red jf no-1 has the positive sign. 

(The general displaeemelll of theFmunhofer lines lowards the 
22* 
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red, which increases on appl'oaclJing the sun's lirnb, may be con
sidered in connectioll witt. these inferences). 

Let I1S now imagine oU!' small spectral region to contain two 
neighboul'Ïng sharp absorption lines, then we have: 

n-I = (n,-I) + (ni-I) + (n.-I), 

whel'e no-1 is again assumed to be nearly constant, and the other 
two terms are strongly variabie with À. In the region between the 
Iines, (n l -l) and (n.-1) have opposite signs (cf. Fig. 1,b, whel'e 
the three terms <l.I'e I'epresented separately) . The I'esultant n-1 = lP,) 

foYg la Fig Ib 

n-I 

Fig 2. 

O --~~----------------------~~r-~+------O 

Fig. la-4b. 

shows a point of inflexion there (Fig. 2,b); and, owing to the 
opposite signs of (ni -1) and (n.-l), the modulus I(n, -1)+(n l -1)+ 
+(n.-1)1 is smaller than l(n,-1) + (n l -1)1 in the left section, 
and smallel' than l(no-1) + (n.-1)1 in the rignt section of the 
interval lef. Fig. 3,b), so that 011 the two sides of the l'efl'action 
lines that face each other the weakening of the light is less than 
it wOl1ld be if the lines stood wide apart. The "een tres of gravity" 
of two neighbolll'ing refraction lines a.re, therefore, a little more 
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distanl from eaen otnel' than their eores, i.e. the true absol'pt.ioll 
lines : we obsel've all appal'ent I'epulsion. 

In Fig. 3 we see, moreover, that 011 Ihe violet side of eaeh line 
there appeal's a point wnere n -1 = O. (If n.-l wel'e negative, 
such a point wOllld be found on the red side of the lille) . Light of 
the corresponding wa\'e-Iength would not be weakened by. il'regulal' 
refraction and should, Iherefore, show an intensity in the spectrum. 
sUl'passing the avel'age intensity of I'egions clear fl'om lines. JEWELI,I) 

seems indeed to have observed ca8ually such phenomena in the 
solar spectrum. It is not sll'1)1'isjng, howevel', that similar plaees of 
greater brillancy al'e not very conspicllous thel'e; for we can searcely 
doubt that in the sun lhe proportion of the components of the 
mixture val'ies with depth, so that the values of ). fOl' which 
n-l = 0 will not be the same on the entire paths of the beams, 
MOl'eovel', the Fraunhofel' tines al'e partly due to moleculal' scat
tering, and it will presently he shown that this process does not 
involve tlle appearallce of snch narrow regions of greater brillancy 
in the spectrllm (at least not in the central pal'ts of the solar disk), 
Both circumstances tend to obliterate the hl'ighter places neal' refrac
tion lines. 

B, lmagina1'y pure scatte1'ing-lines. 
Now suppose the density of a gaseolls mixtul'e to be 80 unifornt, 

that rays of light pass through it in straight tines, tIlelI the tl'\le 
absorption lines will yet be enveloped into dispel'sioll !illes, because 
tOl' kinds of light helonging 10 the lIeal'est em'il'onment ol rhe 
distinetive frequenties the coefficient of molecular scattering has 
greatel' values. Let us analyse, indeed, how 

3231" (ni-1)1 
h = ::E hi = - - ::E ---

3).,4 Ni 

val'ies with ). in a narrow spectral I'egion containing a single absol'p
tion line of the constituent j. All terms of the sum but one may 
there be treated as eonstants. so that 

32.1(1 (nj - I)' 
h=C+ - - .-- . 

3).4 Nj 

This quantity varies with ). in the manner I'epresented in Fig. 4,rl; 

the curve is symmetl'ical with respect to tlle absorprion line, provided 
thai the dispersion curve associated with the line has the regular 

1) JEWELL, Astroph. Journ, lIl, 99, 1896, cr, also : ABBOT, The Sun, p. 115, 
where analogous observations of EVERSHED are mentioned in addition. 
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shape, and Illat lhe change of J. 4 Hl I he small region may be 
neglected. The distribution of the light in the Bcattering line will 
then also be sy mmetrical ; this we may infer wilhout know1ng the 
exacl form of the law of darkening 1). 

In contrast to what chamcterizes pure refraction lines, the sym
metry or pure scatlering lines is not distlll'bed by the addition of a 
similar cause of weakening that is constant in the regioll conside1'ed. 
(The above expressions (1) and (2) explain this difference). 

Anomalous molecular scattering, Ol' diffusion of light, cannol 
therefore have any share in the PI'Odllclion of the general displace
menls of Ihe sol al' lines towards the red '). 

Let liS now consider the case th at our small spectral I'egion 
contains two absorption lines. The scattel'Ïng coefficient will then 
take the form 

11 = C + p [(nj - 2r + (nk-I)'] , 
N j Nk 

32.n ' 
for we may replace the factor -- by the constant quantity p. 

3/. 4 

[;'ig. 4b I'epl'esents h as a function of 1. To this will correslJond a 
darkening cnrve whose ol'dinates gl'ow and decline with h. We see 
that in the intel'val between the absorption lines the superposltion 
of their individual scaltel'ing effects must produce a greater increase 
of the dal'kening Ihall olltside t.he pair; so the centl'es of gravity 
of the two diffusion-lines will be a little less distant from each othe1' 
Ihan the absorption lines proper (apparent attraclion). 

Summarizing the above qultlitative results witb a view to their 
alJplication in the spectroscopy of celestial bodies, we ma)' state: 

1. The general but vel'y unequal displacements of t.he Fraunhofer
lines towal'ds the red ean be explained by the properties of refraction 
lines, but not by those of diffusion lines. This also applies to the 
limb-centre displacelllents. 

2 . The mutual inflnence of neighbou1'ing Fraunhofel' lines, which 
increases, as a ru Ie, fl'Om the centre towards tlle limb of the solar 
disk, may be the resllit of eithel' scaltering process; but ÏlTegular 
refraction causes apparent, repulsion, moleclllal' diffusion of light 
gi yes apparen t at h'actioll. 

I) The law of darkening through molecular scattering in the sun has been amply 
studied by J. SPIJKERBOER in a dissertation, published in Utrecht, 1917; cf also 
Arch. néerl. III A, 6, p. 1-115, 1918. . 

') To this point our altention has first been drawn in a conversation with 
EINSTEIN. 
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11. THt RFJ.ATION BETWF.F.N WIDTH AND M(1TUAT. INFLTJENCI<: IN 

DISPERSION LINF..8 AND IN FHAUNHOFER J.INI<;S, 

In this chaptel' fOl'nlUlae will be dedllced expressing the conneclion 
between mlltllal influence and width of dispersion lines, If Fraunhofer 
lines are in the lIIain dispersioll lines, it will thlls be possible, starting 
from data concerning the widening of the lines in the spectrum of 
the slln 's limb, to derive values fOl' the pl'obable incI'ease of the 
mutIlal influence in passiug from the centl'e to the Iimb. We may 
then eompare these theoretical resldts with the data obtained from 
obser\'ations regarding limb-centre displacements of Fl'annhofer lines, 

The l'espective shares which il't'eglliar refraction and molecnlar 
scattering may have iJl the pl'Oduction of the !ines will again ' be 
treated separately, 

§ 1, R~fraction lines in t!te spectmlll o} t!te ceni1'e o} the solar disk, 
The distribution of the luminosity in a l'efl'action line depends on 

the values of In-1 1=f(l.), We owe to ROSCHDESTWENSKY I) the most 
accurate meaSUl'ements concerning the form of this function, He 
found that in region of tlle two yellow sodium lines SELI.IIfEIEH'S formula: 

(1 ) 

repl'esents the observations almost exactly, We shall snppose this 
formula to be applicable to the cases we are considering. 

If the difference hetween ).\ and ).. is rathel' considerable and if 
we only pay atlention to fhe sllrronndings of one of the lines, we 
may unite t.he latter two tel'ms of (1) into a single, neady constant 
refracting power (11 0-1), and moreover put ).., + )..,1 = 2)., The 

exp,'ession thlls simplifies itself, if we w~'it.e k for a21 , to : 

n 
k 

1 = -- +(n.-l), 
)..,-).1 

(2) 

The intensity at any place in the spectrum depends on the ah"olute 
value In-l l, On either side of the absorption line we mark the 
vallles of ). where n-1 = ± H (d. Fig, 5), H being provisionall.v 
an al'bitrary constant. These places in fhe spectrum will be called 
the "H-boundaries" of the dispel'sion line ; their distance (to be 

1) ROSCHDESTWENSKY, Anomale Dispersion im Nalriumdampf. Ann, d, Phys, 
39, 307, 1912, 
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indicated by B) is the "H-widlh" of Ihe line . So B signifies the 
widlh an observel' would assign 10 the line if he estimated its 

B' ,.....,......, 
~ ' , ' 

B' 
:--Jj; 
'I~ ' 
'I " 

( I: 
: ::. ~ • ~r ~ 
" ' 
" : ' I 

Fig 6b 

, 
~:: ~ ~ .-----r-.-+-___ -+-....,: ~----- -- -- =1~1LI 

~; 

Fig_ 5a :- 6b. 

boundaries to be situated at the wave-Iengths whel'e the relative 
intensity has the value cOI'l'esponding to H. (By "relative intensily" 
we undersland the pl'oportion between Ihe intensity al the selected 
point of tile disparsioll line and the inleJJsity in Ihe surrounding 
continuous spectrum). 

Suppose the "H-bollndaries" of Ihe !ine to be situated at ÀIl and 
Àv. then' we obtain fl'om equation (2) ; 

k k 
ÀR - Àl = H-(n.-l) and l v - l l =-H+(n.-l)" (S) 

2Hk 
B - ÀR-À V - (4) 

- - H"- (no-I)"' 

or, inversely, expressing H in B, 

kVk" 
H= 13 -+ B" + (n. - I)" (5) 

We may leave the negative vallle of the radical out of account, 
Now pl'Oceeding 10 the CRse of two neighbouring eqnally strong 

Iines, we prefer to indieate t.he places in the spectrum by the 
quantity 

l = ),--ÀM 

(cf. Fig. 5,b) in whieh },M repl'esenls Ihe wave-Iength eorresponding 
to Ihe point halfway bet ween Ihe two absorplion lines, so th at this 
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middle-point becomes tlla zero in oU!' scale of Z-vailles. If tlle 
distance between the lilles is 2A, we have in the new notation: 
ft = A fol' the line on the red side, ZI = - A for the line on the 
violet side, and we get., in analogy with (2), the relation 

k k 
n-I = I-A +4 A + (no-I) . (6) 

For each of the lines we may again define two "H-bonndaries", 
to be found by taking (6) equal to ± H, wherein H has the value 
fixen by the relation (5). 

We consider the red-facing line of the pair. lts H-boundaries 
lR and Iv o.l'e fOllnd by substituting in (6) H for n-1, IR Ol' Zv 
for Z. We thus obtain, according as the + sign or the - sign is 
chosen: 

kVk' 
IR or lv= ± H _ (no-I) + [± H-(n,-l)J' + At = SR+ TR 

or Sv + Tv, (7) 

Similarly it follows, that the violet-facing component of our pair 
has for its H-boundal'ies 

(7a) 

; 2. Refraction lines in tlte spectrum of tlte limb of the solar disk. 
Seen in the light of the dispel'sion theory, Ihe widening of the 

Fraunhofer lines ill the spectrum of the limb is due to the fact, 
th at neal' the limb smallel' vallles ± H' of n-i are al ready 8uffi
cient for producing the same relative darkening, which in the central 
pal'ts of the disk is onl,v produced by the greater values ± H. 
'fhe H'-width, shown by the Jine I\t the limb, will be caIIed B'. 
As a counterpart of (5) we now obtain the relation 

k Vk' H' = - + - + (n -1)' B' B" 0 , 
, (8) 

and, in the case of two limb-lines, as counterparts of (7) and (7a): 

kVk' 
I'Rorl'v= ±H'-(n,-I) + [±H'-(no-I)]' + At = S'R + T'R 

or S'v + T'v (9) 

l'R or l'v= S'R-T'R or S'v-T'v _ _ (9a) 

; 3. Tltem'etical possibility of a general solution of our problem. 
In principle, the formnJae (5), (7), (8), and (9) embody a mi hel' 

complete answer to the queslion how, on the basis of the dispel'sion 
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theory, the widening of the lines near the limb and the increase 
of their mutIlal influence llIust be connected. Indeed, if the distribu
tion of the l'elative intensity were establi shed botb for an isolated 
refraction liJle of the centre type alld for the corresponding limo 
line, it wOllld now be possible to plot the curve giving the distribu
tion of Ihe light in a set of two neighbolll'ing equal lines, and to 
examine IIOW the asymmetry in it increases wllen passing from the 
centre to the limb of the disk. It wonld only be necessary 10 sub
stitute for Band B' the val lies corresponding to relative intensities 
0,9, 0,8, 0,7 etc., and th en 10 calculate fl'om (7) and (9) where the 
places of equal inlensity ollght 10 be found ill the pail'. I) 

For the present, ho wever, the inlensity ClIl'Ves are not sufficiently 
known; the ohservel's of Ihe solal' spectrum provide us with Ihe 
"visual widths" alld the wa\'e-Iengths of the "centl'es of gravity" 
of the lilles, qnantities by no means free from snbjectivity. 

Nevertheles~ we ean draw from sur.h obsel'\'ations t:lomt\ Ilt:leful 
inferences concerning out' problem. 

; 4. Limitlltion to what rnay be de1'ived from ab'eady existing 
data. 

The avera~e widening in the limb-speclrum of lines whose widths 
o 

lie between 0,07 and 0,16 A was found by FABRY and BUISSON') 
o 

to be 0,01 A. Although we do not kllow the exact value of the 
relative intensity at Ihe places WhfH'e tbei!" intel'ference melhod made 
them estimale the "ooundaries" of tbe line, there was yet in this 
way assigned a definite width to each line. (We have Rome I'eason 
to think that in the ordinary visual estimates of the width of a 
dal'k Jine the relative illtensity at the bOl'del's is about 0,8. This 
statement reposes on extl'apolatioJl of an empirical formula by which, 
in an eal'liel' in vest.igation, we were able 10 represen t the visual 
boundaries of bl'ight lilles on the photogmphic plate. Cf. Ann. d. 
Phys., 71, 59, 1923). 

Whilst under the inflllence of a neighbolll'ing \ine these boundal'ies 
shift asymmetl'ically, the central parts of the dispel'sio,n \ine, wilh 

IJ IC limbo and cenlrc·Jines have been pholographed on one and the same plate 
(the cent re spectra with shorler exposition so as to make the intensity of clear 
spaces equal in both cent re and limbspectra) il is even possible to use the 
transparency values of lhe single lines directly for computing, by means of our 
formulae, the course of the transparency in pairs of lines occuring on the same 
plate. lt is unnecessary then, first to translale lhe degrees of blackening into 
original intensities . 

'J ~'ABRY and BUISSON, G. R. 148, 1741, (1909); Astroph. Journ. Sl, 97, (1910). 
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theil' greatel' darkncss I'emain al most slalionary. The point. midway 
between Ihe boundaries will, therefore, by ils position depiet all 
asymmelrical distOl'tions of the dispersion line somewhat exaggeraled 
in comparison with Ihe "cenke of gravity" instinctively used by 
the obsel'ver 10 identity the place of t.he line . If, therefore, we 
calclllate the displacements of that rnidwa,ll point, we are S\1l'e to 
Ond uppel' limits fol' the displacements which, accol'ding to the 
dispersion theol'Y, may be expected as Iho result of measurements. 

~ 5. Tlte d~llerence in 1Il1ltnrd il~flllence of 1'efraction lines at t!te 
limb anel in the centre of t!te disk. 

ft is easily seen that the midwa.Y point MH between the H
boundaries of Ihe l'ed-facing displaced refraction line is delermilled 
by Ihe absciss 

lM = 1/, (lR+lv)= I/,\SR+SV-+- Tn + Tv) in the centre-spectrum, 

Md~ ~ 
l',l[ = 1/, (t'R+ l v) = 1/. (S'R+ S' v+T'u+T' v) ilJ the Iimh-spectrllm, 

so that the amoullt of ils displacement, when passing from centre 
10 limb, is: 

l'M-lM= 1/. (S'R + S'V-SR-SV + T'R+ T'v - TR-TV). (11) 

This ex pression conlains side by side all the various systematic 
displacemelJts of Fral:nhofel' lines which the dispersion theory fore
sees as conseqllellces of il'regulal' ray-cllrving. The first two lerms 
give the general displacemellt of limb-Iines againsl arc-Iines; Ihe 
third and fOllrth the general displacement of centre-Iines against 
arc-Iines I); the fifth and sixth term show the apparent repulsion 
of neighhoUl'ing lines in the limb-specll'lIm; Ihe seventh and eigllth 
tbe apparent replllsioll in Ihe centl'e-spectrum. 

At present we are especially interested in theinc'rease which tlle 
apparent repulsions must IHldel'go when passing from the centre to 
Ihe Iimb, because we o.l·e ill possession of a good many observational 
data concel'Ding t his phenomenon '). 

For each compollent of a pail' Ihe said increase is I'epresented by: 

1/, (T'R + T' V-1R-TV) 
which expression, aftel' substitllting the qualltities determined by 
(9), (8), (7) and (5), becomes 

I) Here are, of course, not included those displacemenls wbich tbe core-Jines or 
true absorption Jinps may perhaps be subjected to as a result of radial veJocities, 
pressure, or fields of force . Sucb displacements \Viii simply have to be added 10 
the phenomena we arp considering. 

I) Cf. : W. H, JULIUS, Mutual Influence etc., Astroph. Journ, 64, 9!l!, 1921, and 
W. H. JULIUS and M. MINNAERT, Ann. d Phys. 71, 50, KAYSER-Festheft, 1923. 
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BIV 1 A' 
2 [B + VB' + (71 g-I)'B' _ (no-1)BJ' + B' + 

B' B' k' k 

V I A' 

+ [B f /B' {u o--1)'B' (n o-1)BJ'+B'
B' -+ V H2 + --k-' - + --k -

V 1 A' - [ v/ (no-I)'B' (71 g-1)BJ' + B' -1+ 1+ - --
ki k 

V 1 AI' - l V (no-1)'B' (no-1)BJI+ BI, 1+ 1+ +--k' k 

(12) 

In ordel' to estimale t.he numel'ieal vaille of th is expression we 
base ourselves on the result of obset'vations of FABRY and BUISSON, 

o 
who found the widening at the limb to. be appl'Oximalely 0,010 A 

o 0 

with Iines varying from 0,07 to 0,16 A in width (mean widtll 0,11 A), 
The mean width of those olhel lines, taken from Ihe obsel'vational 
malerial of Mount Wilson and Kodaikanal concerning limb-eenh'e 
displacements, fol' whieh the existeJlce of mutual influence has been 

o 
stated 1) by liS in t.he above melltioned papel's, amounts to 0,09 A, 
Taking these dala into considel'alion, we have calculated the value 

o 0 

ofthe expl'ession (12) aftel' substiluting B=0,100 A, B '-B=O,010A, 

d 
. (uo-nB . 

an , In suceession, k = ± 00 , ± 4, ± 1, and O. The l'eslllts 

have th en been plotted as ordinales against abscisses ~~ (whieh, 

therefore, repl'esent distances of (he Iines expl'essed in their widlh 
as unit). We so oblained the full dl'awn curves of Fig. 7 (p. 346). 
They represen t (for a I'efl'action line) by how many thousandth parts 

o 
of an Angström ullit the middle point M' H between the boundaries 
of a Iimb-Iine is shifted in exeess of tlre middle point MH bel ween 
rhe bOllndaries of the corresponding centre-line, in consequenee of 
the presenee of an equally strong neiglrboul'ing line, if this is sitnated 
at a distance equal to 3, 2, 1 times lire estimateà width of the 
lines. lt will be. seen thnt the repulsion is all'eady pereeptible at a 

I) W. H. JULIUS, Astroph. Journ. 64, 92, (1921); W. H. JULIUS and M. MINNAIRT, 

Ann. d. Phys. 71, 50, KAYSER-Festheft, 1923. 
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o 
rather gt'eat distance, and illcl'eases s'lowly to 0,004 A maximum. 
Obviously the value of no lias only liUle illfluellce 011 the result. 

As B' diffel's little from B, the I'adical quantilies of (12) ean be 
developed into rapidly converging series. It will then appeat' th at as 
a first appt'oximation the repulsion is proportional to the absolute 
value of the widening at the limb, i.e. 10 B'-B, Accordingly, our 
curves are also valid for lines differing in width from those here 
eonRidet'ed, provided their widening at the limb has the value fotmd 
by FAURY and BUISSON. They are therefore applicable to the case 
of lines having the avet'age type of those fol' whieh mutual influence 
has been observed, 

~ 6. Dijjusion-lines in t!te spectnun of tlte cent1'e of the sola1' disk, 
The distt'ibution of the intensity in a pure molecular scaltet'ing 

line (in the absence of inegulal' gradients of optical density) depends 
on the marmer in which tlle scattering coefficient (cf. p. 335): 

32.11'1 (nj-I)' 
lt= C + - 1- ' 3,,4 Nj 

varies with À in the surrounding small part of the spectrum. And 
because even the variation of À 4 ma)' be neglécfed there, the distri
bution is entirely govel'lled hy the nature of 

(1lj-I)' = [f(l)]', 
Nj 

a fnnction, obviously symmetrical with respect to the po!!ition of 
the absorption line. On either side of the latter we may again 

k I I h .. I' d ') (12-1)' I mar a wave- engt I w ere (omlttlllg t Ie lil ex J ~- equa s a 

certain - provisionally arbitrary - quantity L'. By these places 
in the spectrum we define the "L-boundal'ies", and by their distance 
the "L-width" of the diffusion line (Cf. Fig. 6, on p. 338). 

We now introduce the dispersion formllia (2) of p. 337 and 
contine our attention 1.0 the case that there is only one single ab

sorption line, so that we may write 

k 
n-l = --. (13) 

)'--).1 

Our two L-bollndal'ies will be found hysubslitl1ting in this 
equation n - 1 = ± LV N and À = ÀR Ol' = À v, which leads to 

k k 
ÀR-À I = LVN en ÀV-ÀI = - LVN' (14) 

and makes tlle L-widtll of Ihe di/fusion line equal 10 
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2k 
B= )·R- ),1' = LVN' 

from which follows 

2k 
L= -

BVN 
, (15) 

In case we are dealing with two neighbolll'ing lines of equal 

strength (that is: equal value of ~) at distance 2A from each 

other, it is convenient 10 indicate all places in the spectrllm (like 
we did on p, 338) by a new system of abscisses : 

l= l-lM (16) 

ÀM representing the wave-leJigth of the point midway belween the 
absorption lines, whel'e ' we place the zel'o of OUl' scale of l-vailles, 
The abscisses of t!te two absOl'ption lines are JlOW - A and + A, 

According 10 the equation ft = :E /t i of p, 335, and considering 
the smallness of Ihe selected spectral region, lhe distributiOIl of lhe 

I' l ' , ' 11 . I d d h ,(nl -1)' (n,-1)' 19l1 m Jt WI enttre y epen on t e qllantIty --- + ---
NI N, 

as a function of À or of l. Applying (13) and (16) we find 

(ni-I)' (n,-I)' kl'k" kl' kt' 
-~+-~= N\(À-).J·+ N.(l -) ,)'= NI(l+A)'+ N,(l-.A)' (17) 

The L-boundaries of each of the components of Ihe pair are 
4k' 

obtained by making (17) equal 10 L' or, aftel' (15), to --, Let us 
B'N 

consider the 1'ed-facillg component. lts L-hollndal'ies al'e situated at 
1 = IR and I = I v, and can be ded uced fl'om (17), Accol'ding as the 
+ Ol' lhe - sign is taken, we obtaiJl 

, (18) 

The two negative values of the same radical qnantities represent 
IR and Iv of the violet-facing component of the pair, 

§ 7, Dijfusion 

At the Iimb a 

lines in t!te spectrum of t/ze limb of the solm' disk, 

11 I L" f (n-l)' 11 ft' b ' sma er va ue 0 - N Wl su lce to rmg 

about the same degree of darkening that L' gave in the cenlre, 
The "L'-boundaries" determine a width B' thl'ough the relation 

2k 
L' = B' V N ' in aJlalogy with (15), We 1111Is fiJld fol' tlle bordel's 
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of lhe eomponellts of OUI' pall' of limb-lines 

BIV 4At V At 
l' R or l' v = - 1 + - ± 16 - + 1 2 Bt Bt (19) 

~ 8. Tlte dUJ'eTence m mutual illfluence of dijfusion lines at the 
limb and in t!te cent1'e of tlte disk. 

In conformity with 0111' pl'oeedl1re with the refraetion lines, we 
are now going 10 delermine also in Ihe case of pllre diffusion lines 
an tippel' limit fol' the apparent displacements whieh the components 
of a pair impal't to eaell otller. We therefore eonsideJ' the point 
ML midway bet,,'een the L-boundaries of one of the Iines, defined 
by Ihe abseiss 

lM = 1/. (lR + Lv) 

and will only have to compule how mllch this value differs from 
± A , But we are especially intel'ested in tlle diJj'e1'f.lICe between the 
apparent displacemellts of a component in Ihe limb-spectrum and of 
Ihe same line in the centre-spectrum, i.e. in the q\lanlity 

L'M - lM = l/t ([IR + l'V -·lR - lv)

for wllieh we find, aftel' substituting (18) and (19), 

BlVB" At B'V At B't 
i'M-lM= - - +4 - + - 16 - + - + 

4 Bt B' B Bt B" 

V B It A' B' V A' B/I + - +4 - - - 16 - + - -
B' B" B B" B' 

V A' V A" - 1+4F + 16 F +l-

V 
At V A" I 

- 1 + 4 B~ - 16 Bt + 1 \ 

(20) 

The nllmerical \'allle of tllis expression lias been calclliated for 
fOlll' diffel'ent widtlls of the lines, namely B = 0,050, 0,070, 0,100 

o 0 

and 0,200 A. We took B' always 10 be = B + 0,010 A, and 

selected a numbel' of distances A so as to have values of ~ (as 

abscisses) suitably situated fOl' plotting cUI"'es. 
The dotted curves in Fig. 7 show the l'esult. All ordinates should 

be imagilled ne,qative, because in tltis case there proves to be an 
apparent att1'rwtion of I he com ponelI tso We lIotiee t.hat I he effect is 
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o 
less than 0,001 A 50 long as Ihe dislance exceeds twice the width 
of a line, On closel' appl'oach the lines rapidly grow very asym-
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metrie ; at distances smaller than about 1,5 times the width, the 
second term of (20) beeomes imaginal'y and the fonnllia impracticable, 

; 9, Cornparison of the theory witlt t!te results of observations on 
FraunltOfe1' lines, 

In the foregoing . we have sllpposed, for simplicity's sake, that 
the width of the h'ue absorption Iines eOllld be neglected; hut thel'e 
are, of cOIII'se, reasons for assigning a linite width to these COl'es 
of the Fl'allnhofer Iines, Especially as far as very strong Iines of 
rhe solal' speclrum are concerned (which were not considered in 
the above), it would have been necessary, therefore, to base Ihe 
calculations on a still close!' approximation to tlle shape of the 
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dispersÎon cUrve. There is slill 1tllothel' I"easou why strong lilles 
- many of wbich lose their "wings" near tbe limb - require 
separate treatrnellt, namely because for such lilles, according as Ihe 
Iimb is appl"Oached, it is indispensable 10 make due allowance for 
Ihe sphel"Ïcal shape of the sOUl"ce of light when the cOllsequences 
of diffusion , aud particularly ofirregular ray-curving, are inquired 
iuto. Indeed, looking almost tangenlially towards (he SOUl'ce, we are 
110 10llgel' allowe.d to assume that the darkness of the line incrèases 

a' 
with 1 alld with It, particularly not if 11-1 has great val lies, Such 

consideratiou8 suggest that in a furlher development of the theory 
it will be necessary to reckoll with a different set of conditions alld 
cil'cumstances fol' different line!!, espetially vel'y near the limb, where 
the Fraullhofer spectrum passes gmdually into the chromospheric 
spectl'Um. 

The sharply differentiated structure visible in tlre chromosphere 
at times of excellent seeillg illdicates that, at least at a level only 
slightly outside the apparent edge of tbe disk, the gaseous medium 
must be higlrly transpa rent along the path of lhe nearly tangential 
I'ays, even for waves belonging 10 the very Fraunhofer lines, This 
pl'oves that ill those layers Illoleclilar scatlering is unable to make 
the medium appeal' "foggy", in olher words : that allomalous irregular 
refraction plays a greater part there in determining Ihe dislribution 
of the light, thall anomalous moieculuI' scattering. 

We infer that probably with most Fraunlrofel' lines, also with the 
weaker ones, the oarklless will depend to a greater extent on 
refractioll than on moleclliar scattel'ing - though it appears possible 
that the proportion bel ween tlle respective influences differs from 
line to line. 

All this has to ue taken in consideration wlren compal'ing 0111' 

theoretical results with observaliollal data. Fig. 7 sIrows lire uppel' 
limits of tlle effec!s of mutual illtillence to be expected ill the cases 
we discussed, if the lines were pure refl'action- or pure diffusion
Iines . In Fraullhofer lilles the two processes are probably intel'mingled 
and the respective displacemellt s opposed j but refraetion is likely 
10 have the advantage. 

We therefol'e may expect, e.g., if the dista nce between certain 
Fraunhofei' lines lies bet ween 1 ,5 and ~ times theil' widt,h, that 
their mutIlal l'epulsion at the limb will exceed theil' repulsion in 

o 
the centre by an amount cel'taillly not greater thalJ 0,002 A, 

Now, according to the above-mentioned observations of Mount 
Wilson alJd Kokaikallal, tbe examined effect lIas the average value 

23 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amstl'rdam, Vol. XXVI. 
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o 
0,0017 6 A, fol' pairs of lines whose avel'age di8tance amounts to 
1,7 times their mean width,l) 'rhis hal'monizes, as regards order 
of magnitude, with the computed value, 

111 the publication just I'eferred to we have shown that the mutual 
repulsions which two equal, symmetrical Iines seem to exercise on 
each othel' as a mere conseqnence of systematic (photogl'aphical or 
psychologieal) elTOI'S of measurement, only become appreciable when 
the distance betweell the lines sinks below 1,5 times theil' width, 
and that, thel'efol'e, only a fraction of the mutual infillence obsened 
with Fraunhofel' lines, can be ascribed to snch el'l'Ol'S, 

'rhe theoretical anticipation hel'e advanced thus pl'oves to be 
consistent wilh the obsel'vational material till flOW available; but 
fOl' the present our concillsion callflot go beyond th is, because the 
qnaJltities il1volved ill thiR in\'esligatioJl are near the limit of preci
sion attaillable wilh existing means fol' meaSlll'ement in the soJar 
speclrum, 

Utreeltt, April 1923, Heliopltysieal Institute, 

I) cr, OUI' artiele .Kritisches zu Deutungen des Sonnenspektrums", Ann, d, 
Phys, 71, p, 50, 1923, 



Botany. - "Cytological investigati011S on Apogamy in some elemen
tm'y species of E1'ophi1a vel't/,a". By J. P. BANNIER. (Commu
nicated by PI'of. F. A. F. C. W~:NT). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March ~4, 1923). 

Aftel' JORDAl\, in 1823 1), made his well-kllOwn communications 
concerning the constancy of the elelllentaJ'y speeies, alld in particular 
those of E1'opltila vema, this higilly polymorphic species became not 
merely the classic type of absolute constancy of the elementary 
species, but al80 Ihe snbjecl of much experimental J'eseaJ'ch. The 
best. known work 0/1 Ihis subject is that of ROSEN on the fOl'mation 
of new slIb-species by cJ'oss-feJ'lilizatioll. According to this writer 
tlae hybrids do 1I0t conform 10 the laws of MKNDEI" but, aftel' havillg 
formed a ver} . heterogeneou8 F. remain cOllstant in the F. and 
followirlg generations .). The explanation of thi8 can on Iy ue found by 
cytological reseaJ'ch, accompanied by J'epeated efrOl·ts at hybi'idization_ 

The illvestigalions, the pJ'incipal results of which so far obtained 
are given here below, were prompted by similar at.tempts at hybri
dization, cal'l'ied out by Dl'. J. P. LOTSY between two elementEny 
species fOllnd neaJ' BennebJ'oek, and further cultivated conslant by 
him, which, as Ihey could 1I0t be identilied wilh absolute certainty 
with any previously descl'ibed Slib-species, were christened E1'opltila 
cochleoides and EI'opltila violaceo-petiolata. These experiments, howevel', 
were unsuccessful in 80 fa I' as no hybrids l'esulted from a cross
fel'tilization, but all the otfspl'ing were like the mother plant, and 
remained constant in following generations. 

One plant only, at first regal'ded as a hybrid, was a very fine 
intermediary between the two aforesaid sub-species, but further 
cytological examination proved that it could not be a hybrid result 
of the applied cross-fertilization. The following generations of this 

1) ALEXIS JORDJlN. Remarques sur Ie fait de I'existence en société, à I'état 
sauTage, des espèces végétales affines et sur au tres faits relatifs à la question de 
l'espèce. Bull. Ass. franc. Avanc. des Sciences Lyon 1873. 

') FELIX ROSEN. Die Entstehung der elemental'en Al'ten von Erophila verna. 
Beitr. z. Biol. d. PH. 1911. Bnd. X. p. 379-421. 

23* 
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plant wel'e perfeclIJ r-onstanL They all possessed quite Ihe habitns 
of the intermediar,}' form, That tha plant in qneslion cannol be a 
tme hybl'id, bul had pl'obably at'Ït;en from a seed of allothel' ele
melltal''v species which cannot be discussed here, was howevel', 
only demollslrated wilh certainty b,Y Iha examillatioll of Ihe 
genel'ative nuclei . 

My thanks are dlle to DI', LOTSY who, in the spring of 1921, 
gave me pal't of his rnatel'ial for the purpose of I'epeating the ex
perimellt of CI'OSS-fel'tilizatioll, fUl'tIJal' cultivation of the plants, and 
cy tological exam i nalion to ascertain the cause of t he constallcy, 

My own expel'iments in cl'oss-fel'lilization also yielded only plants 
which wel'e the same as the mother plant. The 1~IlItUl'es of E, coc/t
leoides alld of E, violaceo-petiolata, as weIl as those of the inter
mediate form which was {h'st taken to be a hybrid, but whieh, 
sillce il appears that this is not the case, I will now term ]j','ophila 
confel ,tifolia on account of its extremely close roset of leaves, remained 
perfectly constallt in the yeal's 1922 and 1923 1

), The results ofthe 
attempls at cross-f'el'lilizalion SOOIi sllggested 10 DI', LOTSY the possi
bility of apornixy, This would 1Iot agree wilh the results obtained 
by ROSKN, bilt if correct it might explain why his Erophila's remained 
constant in the F., 

The following notes upon Ihe results I obtained will prove that 
the supposition of apomixy was correct and that apogamy ') played 
a part in tha affair. 

As regards Ihe methods, it must be remal'ked that the best pre
parations were obtailled by fixing with chloroform-alcohol-aeetic acid 
aftel' CARNOY, The sectiolIs, aftel' being imbedded into pal'affin, were 
made wilh a R~INHOLD-GII,TAY mi~rolome to a thickness of 5 IJ, 

The colouring was done with H~IDENHAIN'S haemaloxylin, 
Like all elementury El'ophila species hithel'to described, whieh 

were found together at t he same place, Ihe sub-species hel'e treated 
exhibit, besides poinls of gl'eat difference, also a gl'eat similarity, which 
a very close systematic relation sllggests. E , coc/tleoides is the smallest 
of the tIlree, possesses short spatulate leaves, slightly narrower 
towards the base and only in the older stadia showing a shallow 
denticulation, The sIaIks ara strong but not of great lellgth, On 
the othe!' hand E, confel'tifolia possesses Jonger and softel' staiks 

1) Ailhough lhe planls have nol yel flowered, lhe conslancy can be proved witb 
a fair degree of conslancy from lhe young rosets, 

') .Apogamy" is employed here in the definition of STRASBURGER, i. e, develop
ment of an unfertilazed -diploide ovule; according to WINKLIm this is a question 
of soma tic parthenogenesis. 
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and its vel'y close roset has lal'ger leltveS with a faidy broad base 
and which exhibit sevel'al deep dentaLa, while in E. violaceo-petio
lata all th.ree charactel'istics are much more pl'onounced, Also the 
f10wer diffel's in form in the thl'ee subspecies. 

The cytological examination in the fit'st place bl'Ought to light 
that the nuèlei al'e extremely smalI; in young cells in rest they are 

but 2!-3! 1-'. 

n _. 

4 :;.> 

Fig. 1- 4. 1 Vegetative equatorial·plate before the division of Erophila cochleoides. 
2 Idem of E. confertifolia. 3 Vegetative prophase of E. violacea-petiolata; 
4 Segmentation of the chromosomes in a vegetative cell of E . violaceo-petiolata 
n. = nucleolus (in all the figures). Magnification 1-2·3 : 2200 X; id. 4: 1100 X. 

Vegetative cell-di\'isions were studied in stem-tips, of which a 
cross-section is Ilsually found in the sections tlll'Ollgh the entire 
inflorescence. No abnonnalities al'e seen in the vegetative divisionll 
of E. cochleoides and of E. confe7,tifolia. E . cocltleoides possesses 12 
(Fig. 1), E. confel'tifolia 24 chromosomes (Fig. 2). They lie typi
cally in pairs, a featllre which reclll's in all the divisions and in 
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neady all the stages stndien, The ehromosome pairs differ appreci
ably in size, The vegetative eells of E . violaceo-petiolata exhibit a 
peeuliarity whieh seems to belong only to this subspecies and OCC\1l'S 
but very rarely in the vegetable kingdom . The normal number of 
chromosomes (diploid) is here 12 (Fig. 3). This number, however, 
was very seldom found . In almost every ease the mimbers found 
were highel' and invaria bly different, up to 100 and probably still 
higher. Only in distinetly eady prophases could the number 12 be 
found with eel'tainty, a nd in very la te telophases, shortly befOl'e the 
pel'ion of rest eommences, this nnmber is again nearly reached. In 
this last stage the counting is a matter of great difiieulty, as the 
nuelei are vel'y small a nd the outline of the ehl'omosomes indistillct. 
Finally there is a third stage in whieh the nOl'mal number oceurs, 
namely, Ihe stage of splitting and seperation of the chromosomes, 
Occasionally, howevel', the number 12 was eleady Reen, In all othel' 
stages of division the chromosomes didde up into nllmerous chro
matic particles (Fig. 4) . The longer the time is bet ween the division 
stage and the I'esting stage, the larger is Ihis nuinber, How the 
transition from these stages and the metaphasic division-stage is 
accomplished could not be investigated . 

The formation of the embryosac takes place in all three elemen
tary species mainly in the same way . One large right-angled sub
epidermal cell immediatelJ beeomes an embryosac-mother-cell, without 
lirst forming a tapetal-cell. The embrJosac grows considerably in 
size and Ihe nucleus passes thl'ollgh a lengthy synapsis-stage. Finally 
it divides inlo two daughter-nuclei which do not divide again dil'ectly, 
bilt ronnd off and like normal mitotic nuclei pass over into a res
ling-stage. A cell-wall is fOI'med, and for - a short time the two 
daughter-cells lie undivided . Then only does a second division take 
place in the two cells. Frequently the micropylal' cell degenerates 
dnring this division ; in other cases Ihis takes place with the new
fOl'lned producls frolll it. This division of the micropylal' daughter
eell very of ten takes [llaee in a transverse directioll. whereas that 
of the chala7..al daughtel'.cell always takes about the same direction 
as the fit'st division of the emb"yosac-mother·ccll. One of the four 
grand-diwghter- Ol' teh'ad-cells, thaI is situated nearest to the chalaza, 
inereasés and becomes pI'imary embryosac·cell. The other three teh'ad
eeUs have usuaHy degellerated by now and meet closely ovel' the 
embryosac-cell. 

The development of the primary embryosac-ceH to an embl'yosac 
probably takes place aeeOl'ding to the normal, plan ; stages with 2 
and 4 nuclei are frequently met wilh. The nuclei lying near the 
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micropyle in the latter stage fOl'ln the egg-cell, s)'lIel'gidae and 
one of the polal' nuclei. lt was 1I0t possible to aseel'tain whether 
the division of the group Iying towal'ds the chalaza takes place in 
tlle normal way, as the antipodal eells degenel'ate ver)' early, pel'
haps even dIlring their fOI'malion . 80 much is certain, h.owevel', thaI. 
one Ol' more antipodal cells and alowel' polar-nucleus are always 
formed, and the two polal' nuclei speedily fuse logether. 

The formalion of pollen did 1I0t exhibit ally special fealures in 
the cases undel' examination, but very Iypical tetrads are formed 
fr'om Ihe pollen-mothel'-eells. It was immediaiely seen, howevel', that 
Ihe pollengrains which were formed were largely sterile. No division 
of the nucleus of a pollengraill was clearl)' observed, and al'lificial 
cultures of pollen were IIl1successful, all hOllgh a considerable quan
lity of pollen was usually fOllnd on the ripe stigmas. From here 
the pollentllbes penetl'ated 10 any depth onl)' in a very few stigmas. 
In one single case ' did Ihe pollelltuhe l'eaeh Ihe cavi!')' of the ovule. 
Allhough in this way the chance of fecundatioll was augmented 
het'e, the ends of Ihe pollen tubes were not fOllnd in Ihis embryosac 
any mOl'e then in any of Ihe other pl'eparations. A male nucleus 
was nevel' in a single case to be found in this embryosac; the egg
cell invar'iably remains Iying alone and aftel' some time begins to 
elllarge of itself. Finally it begins 10 di vide, aftel' which the fil'st 
embryo- and suspensor-cells are formed . The fUI'lhel' development 
of the yOllng embl'Yo is quite normal. 

While this points to al'0gamy, it is only proved with absolute 
cel'tainty from Ihe hehavioul' of the nuclei in the embryosac-mother
cells . These commellce 10 divide, like ill so many olhel' apogamolls 
plants, according (0 Ihe heterotYl1ical scheme. Man)' synapsis- and 
spit'erne-stages are obser'ved. lIlslead of rea I gemini of chromosomes 
which totally or for the gl'eater part fuse logether, merely pseudo
diakinese-pail's al'e obsel'\'ed . The chl'omosomes approach eaeh other, 
but remain at some distance from each other. Aftel' this the division 
has a hornoioty pical chal'acter. Fig. 5 repl'esen ts a telophase-stage 
of the division of the embryosac-mother-cell of E. cochlèoides. In Ihe 
uppermost microp)'lal' daughter-cell the chromosomes al'e present in 
diploid ntIrnber (12). The same nllmbel' can also be cOllnted in Ihe 
chalazal daughtel'-nnclells, though less distinctly. The knife of the 
micl'Olome had touched this nucleus, so thai a few ellds of chromo
somes al'e to be found in Ihe adjoining section . The figul'e shows 
which fragments in the two cross-sections belong 10 E\ûch ot her. The 
telophase-stage of E. confel'tifolia, wh ich possesses vegetati vel)' 24 
chromosomes, is a still clearel' and strongel' proof of tlle apogamy, 
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as is shown in Fig. 6. Here there al'e 24 cill'omosomes in both 
nurlei; they can be best coullt.ed in the micropylai' nucleus. The 
fact, that the c1ll"Omosomes aftel' the division st.i11 tie so clearly in 
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Fig. 5-9. 5. Daughter nuclei of the embryosac-mother-cell of E. cochleoides, 
on the left the chalazal nucleus, on the right the micropylar nucleus j 

a l -a2, C1-C2 etc. fragments belonging 1.0 the same chromosome. 6. Idem 
of E. confertifolia. 7. Endosperm nucleus of E. violaceo-petiolata. 8 One 
of the three sectiolls through a pollen-mother-cell of E. violaceo-petiolata. 
9. Formation of the tetrad nuclei in a reducing-division in a pollen-mother
ceU of E. cochleoide8. Magnification 5-6-8 : 2200 X; id. 7: 1450 X; id 9:: 
1100 X. 
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pairs, points to a vel'y stl'ong affinity which cannot be bl'oken by 
the individual splitting. 

In Ihe division of the emb"yosac-mothet'-cell and the pollen-mother
cell of the E. violaceo-petiolata we have the same phenomenon again 
as was also seen in vegetative cel Is, namei)' the segmentation of 
the chromosomes, lt is relllarkable, howevel', that here the Chl'O
matic pal,ticles lie in pairs, as we Ond all the chl'omosomes in the 
two other snbspecies in pselldo-gemini. Hel"e too vel'y lal'ge num
bers were foulld; approximately 50, 64, 70 and even as high as 
130 or 140 were fOllnd . Fig. Ij I'epresents snelt a stadium taken 
from a pollen-mother-cell, whieh had been ent into three sections, 
only one of which is shown here, Nevertheless about 60 chl'omo
some parlieles ean be cOllnted. As the embr)'osac-mother-eell has 
ex~ctly Ihe same appeal'ance and as here too the same phenomenon 
is seen directi)' aftel' the division, it was impossible to find a pair 
of daughtel' nnclei with the diploid nllmbel' 1·0 prove &pogamy, 
Here, however, some very di stinct endospel'm-divisioJls lend assistanee. 
As it was established that the polal'-nll('lei Ilnite with each other in 
this apogamolls plant also, the endosperm-Jinclei must possess twice 
as many chromosomes as the embl'yosae-ll11clei . Thus, 10 demonstrate 
apogamy this I1nmber wOllld have to be 24, and that. this is actll
ally Ihe case is shown by fig. 7, which illustrales a cross-section 
throngh the middle of one spindie, looking in the dire('tion of one 
of the poles . The ends of the 24 ('hromosomes can be ('learly 
distinguished , while Ihe attraciion of some ctll'Omosomes by the 
poles can also be obser\'ed . 

Whereas in the divisions of the embl'yosac-mother-cell there is no 
reduelion of the nnmber of chromosomes, e\'en Ihough it has passed 
from the hetel'otypic phase to the homoiotypic \'ery shorlly before 
the divisioll, Ihe reducing division in Ihe pollen-molhel'-cells occurs 
J1ormally. During thi s di\'ision 110 peculiarity was obset'ved in 
any of IIte ('ases examined other than the segmentation above-men
tioned in E, violaceo-petiolata. Fig. 9 represenls 2 sections of the 
te trad nuclei of a pollen-mother-cell of E. cochleoides, all of whi('h 
form the reduced mImber of chromosomes, 

As has been said, however, the great majority of the pollen-gt'ains 
pl'Odu('ed from them are sterile, But even if Ihere be fel"tile ones 
alllong fhem, the)' are not prodllctive. 

Thns the most important conclusion al'l'ived al was tltat apogamy 
OCClll'S in these thl'ee elemenlal'y species of ETopltila, wltich explains 
Ihe failUl's of tlte allempls at cl'oss-fertilizalion. The expel'iments of 
ROSEN ha\'e showlI thai nol all suhspecies are apogamous, Ol' at 
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least they are not obligatory apogamous. The constancy of his new 
fonDs in Ihe F 2 might find their explanation in apogamy. The 
intermediale lIybrid formalion in Ihe Ft and tlle singular appearance 
of tlle F. on tlle othe.· hand, are not explained, and in respect 10 

this a special theol'y would have to be applied 10 explain the sudden 
OCCUI-rellce of apogamy. 

Utrecht, March 1 ~23. Botanical Laboratory. 



Botany. - "Ou tlte natu.re anel 01'lgm of tlte cocos-pearl". By 
Dl'. F. W. T . HUNGER, (Communieated by Prof, G. VAN 
lTEHSON JR.), 

(Communieated at the meeting of Mareh 24, 1923). 

In Ihe endosperm cavily of ,the seed of Coeos n ucifera a 
local calca)'eous formation is sometimes fOlllld to occnr, to which 
the name of "eocos-pearl" has been given, and which must be 
looked upon as a highly I'emarkable and very l'are phenomenon I), 
Snch a cocoa-pead has Ilsually Ihe form of a pear, Ol' egg, some
times it is almost spherical and has a smoolh slll-face, as a ru Ie of 
a milky-while COIOIl)', lts chemical composition corresponds somewhat 
to that of t.he oyster-pearl, from which it diffel's, however', in appear
ance by Ihe lack of the pearly sheen. 

RUMPHlUS was the first to describe Ihis calcRI'eous formalion as 
"calappites" '), and for more Ihan a cenlury aftel' him nolhing was 
heard of this phenomenoll, till at the Meeting of the Bosion Societ.y 
of Naillral Histor'y on the 1st . of Febrnary 1860 I), Mr', FUED. T. BUSH 

pl'esented a specimen of this cocos-pead for' chemical and micro
scopicai examillation. The research was entrusted to Dl'. BACON, who 
submitted his report on the subject at the Meeting of the same 
Societ.y on 16th . May 1860 4

), 

In 1866 Dl'. RIED~~L, Ex-Reaidellt of Menado, reporled having found 
a pead in a cocoanllt he opened i). This was the first report by an 
eye-witness w\ro \rad actually seen Ihis p\rerromenon, apart from the 
'many stories told by natives aoout it. 

COllt)'a)'y 10 the slalement of BUSH to tbe effect that cocos-pearls 
"are said to be fOllnd fl'ee wilhin Ihe cavity of the cocoa-nut", 
SKI<:AT ') l'epol'led ill 1 ~OO (,hat t\rey al'e "nsually, if not al ways, 
found in the opell eye Ol' orifice at the base of. the cocoa-nut" , 

1) ~'. \1\' , T. HUNGER, Coeos nueifera, 2nd Ed, pp, 243-250, PI. LX VII (1920), 
'I E. RUMPHIUS, Herbarium ,Amboinense, Vol. I, pp. 21-23 (1741). 

Idem, D' Amhoinsehe Rariteitkamer , pp. 291- 292 (174.1). 
S) Proeeedings of the Boston Soe, of Nat. Hist., Vol. vn, pp. 229 (1861). 
') Idem, Vol. VII, pp, 290-293 (1861), 
5) Nature, Vol. XXXVI, pp. 157 · (1887), 
e) W. W . SKEAT, Malay Magie, being an introduetion to the folk-lore and 

popular religion on the Malay Peninsuia, pp. 196 (1900), 
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No othel' data rega,'ding this remarkable phenomenon exist, and 
at the present day we a,'e still completely in the dark as to the 
nature and originof sllch a cocos-pellrl. 

On my last voyage t.o the East Indies fOl' pUl'poses of study, I 
resolved to endea\'ollr to find out somethillg fnrther about the cocos
pearl and if possible solve the problem of its fOl'lnation. At the 
same time I realised the lIlter fntility of going to look for cocos
peads in the Tl'Opics on acconnt of tlteir extremely ra,'e occurrence, 
In proof of this it may be mentioned that on a cocoa-nut estate, 
where a pproximately 3 million lIutS have been opened annually for 
yeal's, no such pearl has eve,' been fOllnd, although stories about 
them have led 10 theil' existence being suspected. 

I therefore directed my research to gathering as many authentic 
data as possible . 

011 one of my voyages I met a native of British India who pos
sessed a very fille cocos-pead . AccOI'ding to his own account he had 
seen witlt his own eyes titis specimen inside an opened cocoa-nut 
whieh had been brought to him from Madras. He assured me solemnly 
thai his pearl had been attached 10 the kemel of the cocoa-nut and 
exactly at the place where, in germination, the cotyledon fOl'ms a 
hallstol'Ïum. 

Later on I also met with an Al'ab on whose cocoa-nnt plantation 
in Sonth BOl'rleo a cocoa-nllt had been gathered which, on being 
opelled, proved 10 contain a peart attached to (he inside of it. He 
had dislodged (he pear! f, 'om the kemel of t.he nut with his own 
hand. In this case also the pearl had been attached at exactly the 
same place as in the case fi,'st-mentioned. 

These two corroborative declarations of eye-witnesses, who had 
both seen a cocos-pearl still attached inside an opened cocoa-nl1t, 
furnished me with a preliminar'y glliding-thread and led me to sup~ 
pose that the spot which they indicated wOllld probably be the 
1I0rmai point of atlachment of such a cocos-pear\. 

The normal germination process of the cocoa-nllt begins by an 
enlargement of the embryo, whereby the cotyledon commences to 
grow inwards to an absorbing organ (haustorium), and thereby 
comes to pl'otfude outside the endosperm and into the centl'al cavity, 
SimuItaneollsly with this, the plumIlle gl'Ows out and, breaking 
thl'ough the membt'anous opercnlum of the germinating pore, it 
pushes its way out throllgh the hard shel\. 

P,'oceeding from the p,'ovisional determination of the place of 
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aHachment of the cocos-peal'l, the following hypothesis could now 
be fOl'med. Given that the germinalion, being in pl'Ogress, is stopped 
by some eause or othel', thus pl'eventing the furthei' development 
of the haustorium, it is conceivable that the haustOl'ium in this state 
might become encrllsted by the influenee of Ihe cocoa-nut milk, und 
that trom this the completely petrified cocos-pelu'l would gradually 
he fOl'med. 

Tt was now essential to find the l'eason fol' any suelt check in 
the process of gel'Inination and the accompanying Rolidification of 
the haustorium, and I wish now 10 submit the following remat'ks 
on this head. 

At the side where the cocoa-nut has been attached to Ihe staik, 
tltree Ihin spols so·called germinatillg pOl'es, Ol' "eyes", can be seen 
in the hard innel' shell of Ihe fruit. As a rule one of these holes, 
the so-called "porus pervills", is e10sed by a membrane, W hereas 
the two other, the so-called "pol'i caeci", are furnished willt a hard 
tegument. In germination, the pillmuie pushes its way out through 
the porus pel'vius, 

Hy way of exceplion there lIIay be, instead of three, Iwo gel'mi
naling pores, viz. one pOl'US pervills alld oIle porlIs caeCllS, and 
only very rarely will there be only a pOl'US pervius wilh both pori 
caeci elllil'ely absent. Nevel'theless a coeoa-uul of this desel'iption can 
germinate in the usual way. 

It is a diffe~'ellt case, howe\'el', when lhere is not even a pOl'IlS 
pervius, the base of the innel' shell showing no germinating pore at 
all, as ocrurs in extremel,v rare cases, 

Sneh a eoeoa-nut is knowIl in the Malay language as a "kelapa 
boeta", or "klapa boentët" in Javanese, which signities a "blind 
cocoa-nut" . 

As remarked above a cocoa-nut without gel'minating pores is a 
very great ral'ily, for which reason they are I'egarded by Ihe Mahom
medans as saered. The "këlapa boeta" is a lal is man (tjimat) pa1' 

excellence, and consequently it is vel'y diftieult 10 obtaiJl a specimen, 
This meeting with the kelapa boeta fUl'llished me with an instaJlce 

of the way in which a nOl'mal gCl'minatioll is rendered impossible 
by nature, and I did lIIy utmost to pl'oClIl'e sorne specimens. 

I finaUy succeeded in collectiug eight IInopened "blind" cocoa-nuls 
from the East. lndiall Al'chipelago. Two of thelll callle fl'om South 
Borneo, one fl'om Halmaheira, olie fl'om Ceram, one fl'om the NOl'th 
of New Guinea, olie from South New Guinea, one fl'om the Al'öe 
Islallds and one from the Tanimbel' lslands, all of which I have 
collected persollally from Ihese several places. 
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Most of the specimens were very old nuts; some, according to 
their owners, had been pl'esel'ved fol' scores of years as family 
heirlooms. 

The first four "boetas" which I opened produced nothing, but in 
the fifth I fOllnd a really beautiful pear! still attached to the kernel; 
the two next pl'oduced negative results again, and ttle eighth speci. 
men I ha,"e kept ullopelled. 

The nnt which had contained tlle pearl, as shown in Fig. 1, had 
been pun.'hasad from an old native at Ritabel (Larat), one of the 
Tanimber Islands in Ihe Moluccas, who informed me that it had 
been gathered but a short time befor6. This pl'oved to have been 
the case, because the endosperm in it was quite normaJ, whereas 
in the other nuts the kemel was either very much dried up or had 
even partly become a mass of brown powder. 

The pear! was attached withoul Ihe least trace of astalk. being 
merely embedded in the endosperm . (Fig. 2), and was qnite easy to 
remove f!"Om the kerne!. It lay exactly at the base of the nut, just 
under the spot whel'e the gel·minat.ing pores ought to have been, 
and thus ag reed complelely with the indications as given above. 

This discovery, in my opinioll, wananls the inference that t~e 
cocos-pead actllal1y rapresents a calcified haustorium, which has 
been retained in the nut aftel' the primary germination was checked, 
owing to the pillmnie not being able to get Ihrollgh the sheH on 
account of the pOl'US pervius being lacking. As the inner' shell of 
Ihe kB/apa boeta remains hermelically closed, the newly formed 
haustorium becomes e,ncl'Usled under Ihe influence of Ihe cocoa-nul 
milk with calcium-salls, allhough it still remains unexplained why 
the cocos-pearl consists almost entÏl'ely of calcium cal'bonate, while 
neither the cocos-kernel nol' the cocoa-nut milk cOlllains any calcium 
carbonates. 

The belief thai a kelapa boeta invariably contains a cocofl-pearl 
was sufficielltly disproved by my experience Ihat of seven specimens 
ollly one such formation was found in a "blind" cocoa-nut. On the 
ot/Ier hand, it is probable, in my opinion, that il wiH be prilleipally 
(or exclusi,·ely?) Ihe kB/apa boeta thai cont.ains the cocos-pearl. 

The nature and origin of the cocos-pearl as a calcareolls plant 
germ might botanically be considered as analogous to a phe
nomenon seen in human and animal pathology in the petrifaction 
or mummification of the embryo, and termed Lithopaedion or 
Lithoterion respectively. 

Amsterdam, March 1923. 



F. W. T. HUNGER: "On the nature and origin of the cocos-pearl". 

Fig_ I . J{ë/apa hoela Basis of a blind cocoanut, without 
germ inatin g pores . :\/;, nat. size. 

Fig. 3. 
Cocos-jJea/-1 from fig. 2. 

nat. size. 

Fig. 2. K ëlapa hoela E ndospe rm cavity with a 
cocos-pea rl insite_ :\/;, nat. si ze. 



Botany. - Ol Tlie penus COptosflpelta KORTH" . (Rub iaceae). By Dr. 
Til. VALE1'ON . (Commllnicated by Prof. J. W. MOLL). 

(Communicated at the meeting of April ~8, 1923). 

§ 1 In my papel' on Lindeniopsis, a new sub-genus of Coptosa
pe/ta KORTH. (PI'oceedings of the Academy of Sciences of May 30, 
1908) I gave a synopsis of the few speeies of Ihe genns, known at 
that time . A I my further sludy of Ihe Rubiaceae of Ihe Malay 
Archipelago and of New-Gninea, I agaill found a nllmber of species 
nol described at all Ol' nol in Ihe righl genus, in conseqllence of 
which Ihis nllmber has incl'eased to 11. Besides it appeared from 
Ihe reseal'ch, that Ihe exisling ' diagnosis, all'eady revised by me, 
could no more be applied 10 all species. For Ihis reason I want to 
subject Ihe chief chal'aclel'Ïslics of the genns of syst.ematical intel'est 
10 Itn investigation and subseqllently to slllllmal'Ïze the species known 
at the present time. 

§ 2, H is tor i c a I re v i e w. The gellu8 was constituted by 
KORTHALS (1851)' on some fruiling bmnches of a liane, gathered by his 
colleague DI'. M ÜLL\<;H on the sandy plains near Kal'l'all (Southern 
and Eastern division of B01'lleo) . He found them to belong 10 a new 
genus in Ihe gl'Ollp of the Cinehoneae DECANDOLLE, of which there 
are but a few genera known in the Dul~h Indies. 

As chief characlel'isties he considered the liane-like habit, Ihe 
fruit splitting up in two eeIls, each of them splitring up again and 
the peltale seeds pl'Ovided with a f .. inged wing, a combination of 
characteristics, not yet foulId in any genus. In naming the genus 
he apparently referred to lhe seeds. At. least 1 think to recognise 
Ihe words XO.11'TW, in the meaning of "Chopping" Ol' "Hewing" 
(because of the notched wings) and ,11Ûnj shield. The signiticance 
of Ihe conneeting syllabe "sa" is not cleal' to me. Probably the 
name originally ran: Coptospelta, a bad wOI·d-fol'mation . As a 
speeific name he used " flavescells", alluding 10 the yellowish tiot 
the leaves get on drying. 

KORTHALS'S specimen is lacking in the Dutch and Dlltch-Indian 
Herbaria. It is not apparent either, that MIQUEL knew it (1856). It 
was however known to HOOKEH, when describing in 1876 a second 
species of the sllme genus, C. G1'~/fit1tii HOOK f. in Icones plantal'l1m 
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tab. 1089, in which he qlloled KORTHALS'S original and Borneo, 
Sumatra and Malacca as ils llatÎ\'e places. A short description of Ihe 
species wasafterwal'ds given b-y HOOK EH in HOOK. Flora indica III 
(1885) espeeially to distinguish this species from C. G1'~1fïtltii, A little 
more detailed was KING in KING and GAMBLE, FIOl'a of Ihe Mal. 
Peninsuia (1903). 

The species howe\'el' had not escaped Ihe atlention of either 
W ALLICH Ol' BLUME. The fOl'mer published it in 1828 mistakenly as 
Styloc01'yne nwc1'opltylLa (= Webera Tlwc1'vpltylla ROXB.), the latter 
took it fol' a new species of Ihe same genns I.\nd gave a bl'ief 
diagnosis of il in BLUME, Bijdl'agen (1826), as Stylocoryne tomen
tosa, while MIQUEL gave a somewhat fuller description of the same 
species, gathm'ed by ZOLI,INGER in Tjikoja in Java (number and date 
unknown), in 1856 in FI. Ind. bat.. as Stylocol'yne ovata MIQUEL. 
A third species of this genus, iJl order of time of discovery, is Ihe 
Coptosapelta Hwmnii (subgenus Lindelliopsis) I previously discllssed, 
It was gathel'ed by HAM in Hilliton in 1907. At about Ihe same 
time a fourth species was collected in Ihe Philippine Islands and, 
by E. D. MERRlL, descl'ibed as Randia o la cifo I'm is and classed with 
the l'ight genus by ELMER in 1912 (in Philippine Leaflets). A fifth 
species, al ready gathered by H. O. FOHBES in Hritish New-Gninea in 
1885-86, was described by W ERNHAM in 1917 (in JOUI'Jl, of BOlaJly) . 
He classed it however with lhe genus l'ar-enna GAlmTN. (= Styloco
ryne WIGHT et AHNoTT). Hesides I found two Borneo speeies unde
scribed in the Herbaria at Leyden and Berlin and three of New
Guinea, while tinally an eleventh ::Ipecies was disc(,)Vered, gathered 
bij the army slIl'geoll JANOWSKY at tlle "Geelvinkbaai" in 1910. 

~ 3, Ha b i t. Except the deviating species C. Hammii, above 
mentioned, a half-c1imbing shrub, all Coptosapelta-species hitherlo 
known are lianes. To all of them tlle excellent descl'iption by 
ELMER of C. oiacif01'mis (Phil. Leatlels V. p. 1856) is mainly appli
caule: "A looping tl'eeclimbel'; stem two inches thick, very il'l'egulal', 
hea\'ylooping, numerously branched toward the top and fOl'ming 
hanging masses; leaves coriaceolls. descending, cUl'\'ed upon the 
uppel' deepel' green sUl'face, apex l'ecul'veo j inflorescence fl'om the 
longer samewhat drooping branches, el'ect, 

Of lhe species, gathel'ed in Gel'man New-Guinea by LEDEHMANN. 
is twice given "Lialle mil beindickem Stamm", ollce "Liane mit 
al'mdickem Stamm". For C. G1'iJlithii fl'om Malacca as weil as for 
the oldest species C. jlavescens is givell "Liane", 10 w hich KING'S 
llative collector adds: "A handsome creepel', 30-50 ft, high", The 
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two species from Borneo fitst desel'ibed here, were probably or a 
similar habit. Of JANOWSKY'S species is only said: "10 Meters high"; 
the piece of brallch Ol' stem, about as thick as a tingel', gathered 
by him, shows a soft whitish strongly-Iobed wood-cylinder with 
large vessels. 

~ 4. Stem and buds. The rod-shaped twigs, as occurring in the 
herbaria, are nearly cylindrical (ollly in some species e.g. C. montana 
the ulmost twigs are square), the nodes swollell alld pl"Ovided with 
an annular gl'oove. As a rule only tlte flowel'ing laleral and terminu.l 
branches are gathered, consequenlly but a few terminal bllds, all 
of young speci melis of C. flavescens and C. montana are pl'esen t. These 
are wanling bud scales; tlley are fOl'llled by the t wo yOllngest 
leaflets, pressed togethel' wilh the flat IIpper-sur-faces, and are enclo
sed by the two rather small stipules ollly at the base. With the 
youlIg growing twigs these vel'y yOllllg leaflets are lallceolate and 
they con sist IlIme than hal f of a \woad "V01'liiufers]Jitze" rounded 
at. the tip itnd certainly dark-green when alive (see RACIBOHSKI in 
Flora 1900), remindillg liS of Dioscol'ea-species. Where there are 
axillary-buds, they are but a cOllple of mms. IOllg, ovate, covered 
with long alld dense hail·. 

~ 5. In d 1l men t. All species have a coat consisting of single 
short appressed hairs, and long hait·s Iying flat bilt free at the top; 
the latter are soft, stl'aight, colourless or rarely (in sicco) yellowish, 
usually thinly spread; on the young twigs and leaves, the inflore
scences and generally also the petioles, Ihey al'o closer together, 
fOl'ming a soft, t.hin "tomenlurn". 

On the full-growlI leaves they I\re almost or totally absent in 
C. olacif01'mis, fuseeseens and mahlen$/:S, where Ihe twigs also grow 
bare in course of time. C. G1·':t!'ithii, C. Beccarii and a hairy type 
of C. flavescens have a soft hairy (~o\'el'Îng, consisting of long curved 
hail's 1I0t close together. 

~ 6. L e a v es: 1. Shape: In most species hithel'lo known, the al most 
exact elliptica\ shape of the lamina is characterislic for the average
leaf; i. e. a symmelry of Ihe two halves with respect to Ihe tt'allS
verse as weil as the lOIlgitudinal diameter of tlle leaf, apart from 
the frequently lengthened lip and wedge~shaped base. 

Homam (1~82) and KING (1903) refel' to it in theil' descriptions of 
C. Gl'iJ!ïtltii and C. flavescens, MEHHILJ, of C.olaciJo1'fnis, WERNHAM 
of C. hameliaeblasta. 

24 
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Of course the elliptical shape i:; Ilot constant with ally inoi\'idllal, 
bilt often passes into the ovate form Ol' becomes oblollg (in this case 
the symmeh'y is preserved ), the leaf-base varies between rOllnded and 
wedge-shaped. Young plants of C. ,flavescens have lanceolate leaves. 
The few known leaves of C. Jallowskii (a mountain-species) are likewise 
lanceolate and provided with a 10llg dropping-point. C. montana (a 
mOlllltain·species from BOl'lleo) has on se\'el'al twigs elliptical and 
oval leaves witlt roullded base, alld lanceolate, aCllmillnte leaves, 
C, Ha1ll1ll ii (tlte xerophilous species above·mentioned) has the tip 
ending in a very short hard mucro. FOI' the I'est the leaves of all 
species Ilave a clearly marked acumen, sometimes very short. 

2, The consistency of the leaf of old plants aud twigs is thin
leat hery, t Ite colour of I he u pper surface is glossy dark-green, of the 
lower sllrface lighter green with dark-green \'eins, iJl a dry eondi
tioll hard alld ill herbal'ia as a mie brittIe. Of young plants (see 
abo\'e) they al'e IIIIlCIt tltinller, in sicco almost membranol1S (in 
vivo hel'baceous) . C, Janowslcû (see above) has likewise thin ones, 
WItelI dl'ying the leaves always cltallge their coloUl' to yellow Ol' 
yellow-green, more or less mixed witlt sepia-brown, the upper-surface 
is as a rule dark-brown or olive-brown 153-155 (Code des couleul's 
de KLINcKsmK et VALI!:TTE). For C.olllcifo1'1nis 183 -188 or 193, or 
palei' 217; for C. Rammii 202-217, for C. jlavescens Lhe COIOIlI' of 
the Ilpper.su..race frequently 114, of the lower-sllrface 153. 

3 , Wit.h respect to t!te diagnosis of Ihe genus as weil as Ihe 
species the nervalure of tlte leaves, IItOllglt sltowing common char
acterislics fOl' all species, is of some impol'lance, The nervat.ure of 
Ihe leaves is pennifol'ln, and tlle secondary or lateralveins never 

start from tlte median nel've opposite to each otlter at the same 
level, their Jlumbel' being us a mIe rather smalI, 2 or 3 Ol' 4 on 
each side. In mally species the secondary veins next to Ihe tip do 
not start above the middle of tlte median nerve, so thaI Ihe upper 
half of the leaf is maillly snpplied by tertiary \'eins. Besidesthey 
start at ullequal distances fl'om eaeh ollter and are closest to each 
otltel' at the leaf-hase, the lowest two (Ol' sometimes olie) stal,ting 
close tv 01' even f1'om t!te leaJ-base; in eonseqllellce of this Ihey 
resem bie tl'iplinel'ved and tl'inerved lea\'es (Ficus, Cillnamonum, 
Vibu1'71Um). There ofteJl starts from the leaf-base on olie Or both 
sides a secondary vein so thin, that it lIIay be counte'd alIlong the 
tertiary veins and lIlay ea-sily be overlooked; yet it follows in ils 
course the stl'Ollger veins. Aftel' slal'ting from the midrib these 
go upwRl'd in a wide curve til I close 10 the edge, nexl about 
parallel witlt the edge towards the apex. The two foremost veins 
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end in the apex (acrodromous vellJs of ETTINGHAUS]~N), the riext rtin 
some way bet ween t be edge and the liI'st vair and all or most of 
tbem end in Ihe tertiary net without uniting. 

Tbe seeondary veins tbns I'un pamllel to the margin fol' a great 
lengtb and most of the basal veins partly embrace the higher ones. 
A definition aJlswering exaetly to Ihis nervature, I do not find in 
ETTINGHAUSI<:N. lt fOI'lIls a lIlixtme of the comrnon camptodromous, 
(bogenl äll fige ) willl the aC1'od1'01ll.0US (= sp itzenläufige) nel'vature; 
the terlll amplexidl'ollwus might be aJJplied (see e. g, the figUl'es of 
Thibawlirt species (aCl'OdrOlllolls) ill \' , E.'s work, besides Nectand1'tl 
and other L auraceae) . The species with larger leaves C. flavescens, 
olaciformis, Becca1,ii have a somewhal greatet· number of veins 
(11- 12), while lhe basal veins sometimes curve inward alld unite 
wil h the precedillg : seh I ingellläll lige (brochidod rOlllous) ner\'atul'e. 

The lIumber of secondary veins of Lhe deviatillg species C, Hamrnii 
amOllnts 10 J 2; ill lhe rat.her small leaves they are more erowded 
and faidy equally di\'ided over Lhe lellgth of the lea f, joilling with 
a CUl've. Th is is all i IIstnJlce of reglliar bl'Ochidod l'O lllons nervaLure, 
but the leaf-base is pointed and Ihe veins are ascelldent and embrace 
each othel' IIpward from the base, so Ihat the character of lhe 
genIIs is 1I0t qllile lost. Tbe tertiat·y nervature is always elearly 
visible and equally spread over the wllOle leaf; the ho1'Ïzontal 
connect ing veins are uSllally prom inen tand f01'll1 a del icate lattice
like I'eticlliation. Leaf-impressions made with carbon-papel' nsuaUy 
show only thi s lIet-work. 

4 . Regarded biologicl1l1y the leaves of Coptosapelta flavescells 
belong accol'ding to HANSGI RG (Phyllobiology, 1903, pag. 293) to the 
MY1'tus- or Lml1'lu:eae-type wilh which he also elasses the COjfea
species together wilh IInmerous other Rubiaceae, among which 
Cl'ossopte'J'y.1:, all africall gellus closei)' allied to Coptosapelta, 

According to him these types are xerophilous. rhey be long to 
the periodically dry and moist regions along the Mediterraneall 
frOIll Spain to Palestine and n.lso to It'opical regions with similal' 
climatological properties. As their charaeteristics he gives: "Strongly 
culinized epidermis, rectilinear polygonal Ol' sometimes undulated 
epidel'lnis-cells, stomata sUllk, very · glossy lamina Ilsually bare, some
times grey- Ol' white velvety, simpie, narrow alld entire Ol' round, 
elliptical, oval and oblong, leathery alld stiff", as protection agaillst 
slrong illsolation, excessi ve evn.puralioll, adhesion of water, winter
temperalure, etc, Without doubt mally of Ihese properties belong 
to C. flavescens, . occllrring in the secondary woods of the first zone, 
a.o, in balllboo-woods bet ween 200 and 500 meters, uul ollly OJI 

24* 
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adult old plants, the leaves of which are indeed l'athel' like those 
of Co./j'ea arabica. Also t,he tomentose leaves of C, Beccarii and 
C. G14fïthii belong to this type. 011 the other hand C. Janowskii 
and C.lIlontana are botl. mountain-plants with nal'l'ower leaves and 
a long dropping-point, instances of HANSGIHU'S "ficus-type of the min
'Woods". To Ihis type the young plants of the above-mentioned 
species atso appl'oach, in which the xerophilous habit does not 
much come 10 Ihe fOl'e. 

Hel'e it is not only tue dangel' of too strong e\'apol'ation, brought 
along by the sllccession of Ihe monsoons, but no less the risk of 
the damage, eaused by strong l'ainfall which prevails. 

Among the remailling species, of which C. maluensis does not 
gt'OW higher than 200 meters above the sen-level, while the others 
oeCltr at different levels in the mountains, val'iolls transitions between 
HANSGIHG'S M.lJ1'tus- alld Ficus-type are found. 

An illstallce of real xerophilolls habit is only gi\'en bij C. Hammii 
(Lindeniopsis) which as I previously mentioned shonld be classed 
with SCHIMPER'S "Hartlaub fonnation". 

, 7. St i 7J U les. The llsual shape of the stipules is that of a 
small triangular scale, which has often been lost with the full-gl'Own 
twigs in the hel'baria. At the back-side and along Ihe edges it is 
covered with hairs, tlll'Oed 10 the front, of ten longel' than the stipule 
and sometimes covering it enlil'ely. The val'iations in shape are 
llsually due 10 differellces in Ihe ratio of width and length, which 
depends on the widU. of the node. Sometimes howe\'el' they may 
be of use in the detel'lnination of Ihe species, This is fol' instance 
the case with C. jlavescens and C.olacifOl'mis, which show a gl'eat 
I'esemblance 011 superficial contemplation of leaves and flowers and 
were considered identical by M I!:HHILL. 

Here, in numerOlIs specimens examined by us, Ihe stipules are 
quite sufficient to distinguish between the two species. C. ,flavescens 
has linear-Ianceolate ones, I'athel' abruptly passing into the broad 
base. They vary in length between 4 and 8 mms. and strike the 
eye in the herbaria because, at least in Ihe dl'y specimens, the 
back-side is absolutely bare and the broad hairy edges show clearly. 
C.olaciJol'mis has smallel' stipules, usually only 2 mms., sli'ghtly 
longel' than broad, in old condition hairless and swollen at the 
base. This descl'iption has been taken fl'om a specimen, distdbuted 
by MEHRIL himself f\'Om Lnzon (Pit. pI. 396) and classified as 
C, flavescen8, lt is alao applicable 10 ELMER'S original specimen (see 
below ~ 11. Sy nony my and relationshi ps). 
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~ 8. /nf'lo1'escence. In /til species the intlorescence consi sts of 
axillal'J compound eymes or corymbs, startillg from tbe leaf-axil8 
neal' the top of the twigs. At the top tbey are closer together alld 
often (by the I'ednction of the floral leaves) are combined to largE 
terminal decllssated panieles Ol' thyrsi . Sneh terminal pallieles also 
oceur in olhel' genera of the group of Cinchoneae, viz. on Cinclwna 
and Fe1'(linandusa. 

Jn the desc riptions of t.he genns (HOOK~;R-SCHUl\fANN- VALETON in 
Ic. bog.) there is wrongly spoken of "t.hyrsi pendnli" . Undollbtedly 
the panicles are erect in all cases (see ELMEHS' description above, 
~ 3), but the ends of the long branching twigs are droopillg and 
proper flowering-branche8 .start sideways frolll these. In good her
baria it may somelimes be obsel'ved how the f1owering-branches 
form an al most right angle with the leaf-twigs. 

The extensiOll and l'elalive length of the axis delel'lnine the cha
racter of the inflorescences with respect to Ihe species. First of all 
two types may be distinguished. 

The simplest case is C. Janowskii, a New-GlIinea-Monntain-lialle, 
where the axilar.y inflorescences ha ve been redllced 1.0 sing le flowers 
and the terminal thyrsus to a simple c losed raceme. The pedicels 
are rat hel' long and abollt midwa,v provided with two brRcts. It is 
highly probable that on more IlIxuriant branches these bracts are 
fel,tile, forming forked cymes (dichasia). C. montrtna likewise has 
isolated flowers (ulliflorolls cymes) ill the axils of pOOI' flowedng
branches and at the top a raceme of 5 flowers. A more Inxlll'iant 
terminal twig, consisting of 6 interllodia., has in the lower axils 
long-stalked closed racemes, bea ring 5 1100,\' ers, ill the following 
three-flowered cymes, while the top again forms a closed raceme 
with linear bracts. The twig of C. Hammii also ends in a raceme 
of 5-7 flowel's, but with very short intel'llodes and pedicels, so 
that the flowers, provided with long corollatllbes, are close toget her 
and take the shape of an U1nbel. 

In the second Iype bolll the axillary and the termi llal inflores
cences are compound , and the lalter have the share of corymbi Ol' 
depressed (almost IImbelliform) thyrsi ill cOllsequellce of the decrease 
of length towards the apex of the intemodes and pedllncles; the 
axillary ones too are more or lesa cOI·ymbiform. Especially the 
relative length of the peduncles of the partial inflorescences, the 
numbel' and density of the tlowel's, Ihe nurnbel' of internodes of the 
terminal panicles, determille the cllamcter of these species. 

c. olac~formis . deviates most of the rest 011 account of the slight 
extension of the corymbi and the small numbel' of flowel's. The 
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axillal'y inflol'escences are shOI'l-pedunclect cymes with only 3-5 
flowel's, many times shoder than the leaves, The terminal thyrsi 
consist of but 2-3 intel'llodes and cymes with few flowers and short 
peduncles, and are also shol'let' than the highel' leaves. 

In the l'emaining species of this second type both the axillary alld 
the terminal inflorescences are H1l1ltiflorolls mllch bl'anched, corym
bous, with moderately long Ol' vel'Y long stalks, while the terminal 
panicles may consist of 5 intet'lIodes. 

~ 9, Flower and Seed. 'fhe calyx is now cllrr-shaped, only 
superficially emarginate with 4-5 vel'y short pointed teeth, 1I0W 

divided into neal'ly free sepals down to or almost down to the base, in 
whieh case the limb is not sharply separated fl'om the ovary; in a 
third mOl'e frequent case eleft to the middle or a little farther. To 
characterise the genus it. is therefore of no vallle, but of great vallle to 
detel'mine the species. For all species mention should be made of 
the "intestinal gland papillae", (Darmdl'üsen papillen: SOLE
REDER), w hieh are plaeed at the inside alternate with the lobes Ol' 

teeth, and resem bIe those which the Rubiaceae alwRys bear at the 
inside of the stipules and are sure to occur on their calyces more 
frequently than appears from literatllre 

The co l' 0 II a which is contorted in aestivation, but withont 
extel'nally visible torsioll, is tntmpet-shaped and remillds us of species 
of Rlmdia and Tm'enna, having a quinquepartite limb and as in the 
case of Randia the relati ve lengths of tube and limb, though not 
always constant in the same individllal, is when the average is 
eonsidered, a means of distinguishing the species. 

The following a\'erage rations were found: Tube many times as 
lon~ as the lobes tLindenia-type), 3-6 cms. long: r. Hammii. 
Tube twice as long as the lobes : C. Jano1Vskii. Tnbe about the 
same length as the lobes Ol' a lilile shorter : most of the species. 
Tllbe about half the length of the lobes: C. G14fitltii, C. jusceseens 
anct C. lutescens. A peclllial'ity is, that the tllbe which is Ilsually 
cylindrieal and equally wide along its whole length, shows a sudden 
inflation above the middle ill two species, C. GrUjïtltii and C. 
Janowskii, which for the rest al'e farthest. apal't on account of the 
leJlgth of the eOl'olla tube. 

The intemal hairy covering of the corolla tube is also of some 
intel'est. Only in 3 species C. Hammi, C. olaclfo1'1nis, C. flavescens, 
the interiOl' of t he corolla tube and the filament s are glabrolls. In 
the olher species, wl.ere the filament.s are covered in front with 
long flllTy hait·s dil'eeted downwards, this hail'Y covering eontinues 
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as pl'ojec ting ridges along the illside of the tIlbe, down to tlle middle 
Ol' till close to the hase . Betweell these ridges the illside is covered 

with soft crisp hail'; the descl'iptions of the genus howevel' are 
wrong, where they say: "Faux bIlrbata" for the hairy covering of 
the fau:t! (l'egal'ded as ol'ifice of tlle tube) is lacking everywhere. 

Wh en the lirnh is still closed, the eOl'olla is externally 6ntirely 
covered with thick-velvety Ol' short silky hair . 

The st a mina have thin filiform filaments, which, as already 
ohsel'ved, are congenitally attached to the col'olla-tube, fOl'ming 
protIlding ridges; the part projecting from the cOI'olla is short and 
filiform, in some species haidess, ill most of them covel'ed with 
rUlTy lIail' in front ; the ant.hers are vel'y nalTOW lanceolate alld 
have a linear connective, coherent with the filament near the base 
al the backside; the long linear anthercells diverge more Ol' less at 
the base, so that the base of the anthel' is retllse, Ol' arrow-shaped 
as with C. jlilvescens, while the tip ends in a tapel'ing point.; tlle 

hackside is covel'ed with appl'essed hail' , except in C. Hmnnái, where 
also the free filament.s al'e almost lacking. The anthers hang more 
Ol' lees versatile from the cOl'olla during the tlowering and are 

Cllrved np Ol' contol'ted, 
The }Jisti I is highly characteristic fol' tllis genIIs. The stigma is 

wedge-shaped Ol' cylindrical (in Lindeniopsis eluh-shaped) not divided 

into lobes, and prop0l'tionately long. The slyle is straight and smooth 
and compl'essed sideways, and abollt as long as the corolla-tube, 80 

that. the s tigma ovel'tops the corollIl, fal'. The papillary sllrface I 

generally fOllnd covel'ed with pollen. 
The OIJ rt1'y, eovel'ed with an allIlIllal' disk, is I'eglllai', bilocnlal' 

as in the whole grollp of Cillcholleae. Around a flesh)', cylindrica! 
axis, lIearly filling the two o\'al'y-eells, are the numerous anatl'O
pous, tlat, pel tate, el'ect., i m bricate o\' Illes. 

The Jnti t is globulal' Ol' more or less ohlong, eompl'essed at 
riglIt angles witll the septllm and has in a I'ipe condition a though , 

horny Ol' thin pal'ehmellt-like ell\'elope, SIlI'l'OUllded by a thin dry 
011 tel'-i 11 tegumen t. In vel'y old fl'u i ts tlle 011 lel'layel' Cl'llm bles down 
and the horn)' valvE.>s come quite into view; in thi s respect there 
is some allalogy witt. Bikkia (Co ndamilleae). The splitting inlo 

valves is Ilot pel'fectly reguIai'. lt begins with Ihe separation ofseptllm 
:wd axis, (loc,lIlicide dehiscence) at Ihe top of the capsule, bilt next 
Ihe septum itself splits ,. so that 4 cocci are formed open at the top 

and at the s ides and connected at the oase. This laltel' splitting 
however ma)' fail to occU!'. DUl'illg the splitting the fleshy placenta 

shrivels up, clI.nsing th e numerous seeds to get gradllally loose. 
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The seeds are flat, rOlllld Ol' oblollg' with the hilum ahout in tlle 
middle (peltate) and sllrrounded bya membranous fringe-like notched 

wing, about as broad as the seed. For the distinction of species 
only ditferences in size are 10 be considered (except in Lindeniopsis 
where the edge of the wing is nol fringedl; C. olaciformis and C. 
maluensis have the smallesl seeds; C. Griffithii the lal·gesl. as far 
as we know. 

As to the process of pollination it may only be surmised. The 
contorted movable projecting anthel's and the long pl'otruding stigma 
point at the probability of willd-pollination, but the prominent flowers 
~centing of elder and ol'ange-blossom may point at a connection 
with insects. The possibility of selt'- and inter-pollination is ('01'1'0-

borated by Ihe great mass of flowers and by the facl Ihat (at least 
in the herba rium) the anthers are ah'eady open in the buds. 

~ 10. The station : About the character of the lo('alityinwhi~h 
the val'Ïolls species are fOllnd we only knowas follows: 

C. flavescens was gat hel'ed by KORTHALS on the barren sands along 
the rivel' Karrau in Borneo; by KING'S colle~tor in bamboo-woods 
in Malacca 100-200 metres above the sea-Ievel, by val'ious collect
ors in Westel'll Java at Ihe foot of the mOllntains, on variolls spots 
in light secondal',r wood, 

C, maluensis at 40-100 meters above Ihe sea-Ievel in passable 
primeval fOl'est, ahollt 20- 25 meters, high; the grollno covered with 
foliage ("Galerie wald" SCHlMPlm), with occasional low wood, mostly 
consisting of Pandanus and low feather-Ieaved palms (Camp Malu); 
idem with many tree-t'erns and balllboo and SelaginelIa a metre 
high, as undergl'Owth (April-flllsz): Llm~~RMANN. 

C,fuscescens in "Buschwald" ehanging into mOllntain-wood up to 
J 500 metres abo\'e the sea-Ie\'el, few large trees, many epiphytes 
and moss, many glades, gl'ound of teil overgrown. On steep rocky 
slopes (Felsspitze) : LÈDERMANN. 

C. lutescens in dense wood on hills , abollt 25 metres high, rather 
mossy; in the 1I11derwood many dwarf-fall-palms and Iianes, Frey
cinetia, Araceae, Agathis, Pllndanus: Ll!:DERMANN. 

; 11. Relationship,~ and synol1y1ny. 011 arcount of the strllctllre 
of ovary and fruit Coptasapelta belorigs to t.he very natura! tl'ibe of 
CincllO?leOe HOOKER (Genem plant. 1I p. 11) among which 44 genera 
are I'eckoned. This It'ibe is divided into two sllbtribes: 

I. Eucinchonfrle with a valvate aestivation. 
11. Hillieae with an imbl'icate Ol' twisted aestivation. 
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To the laltel' tl'ihe Coptasapelta belongs, which genIlH in Genera 
plant. was placed among the fOl'mer, amistake already corl'ected 
by KING and by SCHUMANN, 

The latter places (Pflanzen fam . 1 V, 4 p. 42 and 48) Coptasap elta 
immediately beside O/'ossopteryx , an African genus, 1 could not 
examine, to w hieh ollly one species Ol' group of species belongs, 
living on the balTen Campos of Ahyssinia - till lower Guinea. On 
comparing the detailed descl'iplion OUVER gives of Ihis genus, I 
found, that neady all more Ol' less impOl-tant characteristi(~s given 
by O. I1I'e also applicable to Coptosapelta; only two are lacking, 
viz. S I i g m a cia vat u m b i lob n mand til bus COl' 0 11 11 e g r a c i
I i s, I i m bus p a I' v u s. The i m pOl'tan t chal'aclel'ist ic of the length 
of the stigma however is present. LindeniofJsis howevel' has a stigma 
clavatllm and a tnbuACOI'ollae gracilis , 80 Ihal only Ihe biloblliar 
stigma fOl'ms an impol·tant difference. This point s to a close relalion 
between these two genera, especially belween C1'ossopte1'y,x and L in
den iops is , on acconnt of the shl'llbby, xerophilous habit. 

The leaf-nerval,ure of C1'ossolJtery:r is II0t fully descl'ibed, but the 
leaves have the same shape; they are lal'ger thlln with most Copto
sapelta-species, bilt equal 1.0 those of C. jlavescens. The close rela
tionship of the two genera cannot be doubt.ed. I could not find 
an)' striking points of similarity with othel' genel'a of the tl'ibe of 
Cinclwneae, of which but a small nnmbel' of species occur in the 
old wodd. The most charactel'i s t.i c peculiarity, the slructure of the 
stigma does not OCCUI' in ally otller genus of this Iribe. 

Remarkable however is the l'esemblance of pistil and cOl'olla in 
species of two genera, helonging to the baccifel'ous Rnóiaceae with 
man)' oVllles, ,·iz. Tal'enna GAERTN , (syn . Styloc01'yne, syn. Webem) , 
wltich has given rise 1.0 a pecnlial' synonymy. 

The name Styloc01'yna, gi ven in 1797 by CAVANILLES to a species 
fl'om lhe Liu-Ichiu-Arehipelago, is fOl'med fl'om the wOl'ds (jT1 '~OS: 

pillal' and XOQVV1J: club, bl'iefly denoting the stl'uctUl'e of the pistil 
of Coptosapelta , as descl'ibed ahove. HOOKER refel'l'ed this species to 
Ihe genns Ral/dia LINN., so that lhe chal'actel'ist.ic generic name 
was lost . In 1834 WIGHT bl'ought it lip again in the form of 
Stylocoryne (independent of C'avanil/es?) fOl' a plant from Ceylon 
new to him, viz. St. cOl'ymbosa WIGHT, which again showed this 
pecllliar shape of pi stil. Neilher could tb is name be kept, as the 
same species had pl'eviously been diagnosed by GAERTNER (in 1788) 
as l'arenna zey/anica, wich latte!' name of course enjoys the pl'e
fel'ence. The fil'st genel'ic name however had been accepted by 
various autho!'s (ROXBURGH, BLUME, a,o.) and BLUl\1E was the fit'st to 
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apply it to COlltosa!u!lta jlrzvescens KORTH, rliscovel'ed by v. HASSEJ.T 

anel himself in Java. He called it Styloc01'yna tornentosa, while 
likewise W ALJ.lCH, MIQUEJ. and lalel' MERllJT.J, alld WERNHAM r1assed 

species of C01Jtosilpelta eilher with · StylOC01'ylUJ Ol' with Randia (see 
above p. 2). 

Whethel' the gl'eat similal'ity in floral stl'uctllre between two genera. 

belonging to diffel'ent pl'illciflal divisions of the familJ, alsu points 

10 a natural l'elation, is still an open question. 

§ 12.New desc1'iption of t!te ,genus. Calyx cup-shaped, 

qllinquepartite, qninqllelobate Ol' qninqnedentate, perennial, with 
axillal' glands. 

Co l' 0 lIa, eonlOl'ted in the bnd, trnmpet-shaped, tube val'ying in 
length, oiliside velvety Ol' covel'ed wilh s lllky hail', illside bare Ol' 

pl'ovided with furry I'idges descelldillg fl'olll the filaments, bel ween 

those tllin\'elvety, straight Ol' inflated above the middle, throat IIOt 
bearded, lobes lilleal'-oblong, obluse. 

Stamina 5, insel·ted on the thl'Oat, filaments filifol'm, short, the 

front fllrry Ol' bal'e, anlhel's tbin, lillcar-Iallceolate, tapering al the 
top, at tbe base twice-poinled, obtuse Ol' al'l'ow-sbaped, near the 

base dOI'sifix, on tlle backside provided wilh two rows of hail's 
dil'ected npwal'ds (in Lilldeniopsis bal'e). 

Disc slllall, alInniaI' . 

o v a 1'?I biloculal', sty Ie anceps, hai dess, stigma entirt>, cylindrical 
Ol' club-sllaped, 101lg, fal' overtopping the <'Ol'olla (in one species 

square with hail'y angles) ; plarentas coherent to tlte septum,ovules 

nllmel'OIlS, ascendent, imbl'irate. 

C a IJ s u Ie more Ol' less globnlar Ol' oblong, biloclllal', at the top 
loclllicide bivalvulal', later on qlladl'ipal,tite. 

Seeds smalI, peltate, imbricale; membranolls, winged all round 

with fl'ingy notched (in Lindeniopsis undlliale) wing; endosperm 

fleshy. germ straight, root straight, dil'ecled downwards. 

Lianes Ol' S!t1'ubs (Lindeniopsis) . Twigs velvety Ol' bare, rOllnd 

Ol' more Ol' less square. Leaves opposite, thiri-Ieathery, elliptical, 
lanceolate Ol' oval, usually tapering with a mtller abrupt acumen; 

usnally hail'Y on the nndel'side. Leaf-nel'valure mOre or less acrodl'O

mous. Stipules smalI, interpMiolar, triangular. 

Flowers small Ol' middle-sized, while Ol' light yellow, in axillal'y 

closed l'acernes Ol' tl'ichotomous, branched rymes, united at the twig 

tops to many-tIowered pauicles. 
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§ 13. Con spe ct ti s 0 ( t heS p e c i e s. 
I. Subgenus Lindeniopsis. Shrub. Seeds with a slighlly crenale and undulaled 

wing. Calyx·lobes longel' than lhe ovary. CoroJla tube long. Anlhers hairless. 
l. C. Hammii, V AL. 1909. 
[,eaves elliplical with short, acute, hard point j secondary veins 5-7 on each 

side, arcuately anastomosing (brochidodromous). Corolla hairless inside. Twigs 
sharply squared. S tipulae very smal!. Plant greyvelvely all over, later on bare. 
Fruit oblong, length up to 30 mms. 

Dis t I' i but ion. Hitherto endemic in BiJliton on sandy bar ren soiJ. 
11. Subgenus Eu-Coptosapelta. Lianes Seeds with fringed wing. Calyxlobes 

not longel' than the ovary. Corolla tube nol more than twice as long as the lobes . 
Backs of the anthers coyered with long hair. 

2. C. olaci(ormis (MERRILL), ELMER 1913. Randia olaci(ormis, MERR. 1908. 
C. flavescens, MERR. (non KORTH.) 1909. 

Inside of corolla tube and filaments glabl·ous. Corolla lobes slightly longel' than 
the tube. Inflorescences corymbose united 10 panicles at lhe tops of the twigs j 
cymes short·peduncled and few flowered. Flowers very smalI. Stipules smalI, 
triangular, no hairy edges. Leaves elliptical or oval, shortly acuminate, smaller 
than 100 mmo number of secondary veins 4-5 on each side, hairless when full· 
grown, colour in sicco pale greenish grey or olive grey . Widlh uf fruit at most 
6 mm., broader thall long, calyx consisling of free oval lobes. 

Dis t I' i b u I ion. Hilherto endemic in lhe Philippines, in the following places: 
Mindanao, lake Lanao, camp. Keilhly, Mrs. CLEMENS 11. 1220, 1907 (type); 
Mindanao, provo of Agusan, in mt. Urdaneta, 700 M. above sea·level ELMER 
n. 13355? j Luzon, San Antonio, provo Laguna, mt. Ramos Bul'. of Science, 
Manila, n. 396! 

3 C. flavescens, KORTH. 1851. Stylocoryna tomento·sa Bl., Bijdr. 1826 j 
Stylocoryne ovata, MIQ. 1856 j S tylocoryne ( Webera ) macrophylla, W ALL non 
ROXB.j Coptosapelta macrophylla, K . SCHUM. 

Inside of corolla tube and filaments glabrous. Inflorescences corymbose long
peduncled and den se flowered, uniled at the twig·tops to large lhyrsus-shaped 
panicles. Leaves elliptical or oval Ol' oblong. shortly acuminate, base as a rule 
broad, rounded, lenglh 80-125 mm., number of secundary veins 4 - 5 on each 
side, colour in sicco usually olive·brown, undersurface of leaves, especially along 
lhe veins lhinly covered wilh accumbent or crisp hair. Young lwigs and in
florescences coated with dense, soft hair. Fruil obovale, sepals free, oval. erect. 
Stipules linear·lanceolate with broad base, hairy edges. 

Dis t I' i but ion: Malay peninsllla, Burma, Western Java, Sumatra: Palem· 
bang, (PRETORJUS 1), 1837, in Herb. L B ; Borneo S. E. Division, on sandy plains 
on the river Karrau (KORTHALS). 

4. C. hameliaeblasta (W ERNH.) V AL. nova combo Tarenna hameliaeblasta 

1) This species being rather widely spread, differs mther in habit according 10 

the place where it is found . For instance the specimens from the Malay peninsuia 
(KINGS collector 10384 and 10393) have stronger flowering-twigs and considerably 
grealer leaves and tlowers than lhe specimens from Java and Sumatra. The latter 
are again distinguished from lhe Javanese form by smaller, nal'1'ower leaves, in 
sicco coloured darkeI' brown, covered with crisp Ilair on their undcrsides. Similar 
leaves also OCCUI' in a specimen from Malacca (MAINGAY, 908). 
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WERNH. Inside of lhe upper part of lhe corolla lube and lhe filaments densely 
hairy, the former nol inflaled. Corolla lobes aboul as long as the thin r.orolla tube. 
Axillary cymes longpedunc\ed and dense-flowered; terminal thyrsi many-flowered. 
COI'olla tube (in sicco) covered with appressed whilish hairs. Calyx lobes about 
as long as the ovary, erecl, curved oulward. Leaves oblong or elJiplical, wilh very 
shorl acumen. Secondary veins 3-4 on each side, somelimes wilh an addilional 
thin basal vein; veins erect. Slipules very smalI, lriangular, the edges covered 
with dense hair. Colour of lhe leaves in sicco yellow·olive·green. Staiks and 
inflorescences hirsute, leaf· veins at the backside with remote pl'ocumbent hairs. 

D. s tri bilt ion: British New-Guinea, Sogeri-region, l:J50-1400 melres above 
sea level. (FORBES). 

5. C maluensis, VAL. n. sp. 
Upper part of the corolla tube not inflated. hairy as are the filaments. Corolla 

lobes a liltIe shorler or of equal leng th as the corolla lube. Axillary inflorescences 
wilh long staiks ; terminal lhyrsi with abundance of flowers. ~'lowers the smallest 
of the genus. Outside of corolla covered wilh shorl appressed hair. Calyx·limb 
divided for half ils lenglh, lobes oval, erect. Leaves usually broad, elliptical with 
3- 4, rarely 2 secondary veins on each side (togelher 5-7), acrodromous. Fruit 
crowned by lhe very sm all calyx·lobes. Underside of leaves with a very thin 
hairy covering near the edge, for the rest bare. Stip ui es pointed, with thin 
indumenl. 

Dis tri but ion: Norlh·Easl New·Guinea, at 190-200 metres above sea level, 
in primeval wood. (LEDERMANN). 

6. C. Beccarii, Val n. sp. 
Upper part of corolla tube not inflated and at the inside covered with long and 

dense hairs, as are the filaments . COI'olla grey velvety externally, lobes about as 
long as the corolla lube. AxiJlary inflorescences long·pedunc\ed, thyrsus·shaped. 
Terminal thyrsi with abundance of flowers. Leaves broadly oblong, ending in a 
caudate aeumen, large, with 3-4 secondary veins on each side. Petiole fairly 
long; underside of leaf covered with crisp soft hair. 

Dis tri but ion: Borneo (BECCARI 2271). 

7. C. (uscescens VAL n. sp. Upper part of the corolla tube nol inflated, inside 
covered with dense hairs, as are the filaments. Corolla lobes twice as long as the 
tube. AxiJlary cymes long-stalked and repeatedly remotely branc\led; terminal 
thyrsi many·f1owered, spreading. Outside of corolJa tube covered with short silky 
hairs, lobes hairless. Calyx smalI , lobes delached nearly to tbe base. Leaves 
elliptical, glabrous . Usually 3 secondary veins, or in a single specimen 2, on each 
side. Stipules very smalI, obtuse, triangular, hairy, 

Dis tri but ion: Nord-Easl New·Guinea in mountain woods 600 -1500 metres 
above sea level, in the Kani and Torricelli mountains (SCHLECHTER) on the 
Felsspitze at 1500 metres (LEDERMANN). 

8. C. lutescens, V AL. n. sp. 
Flowers as in C. (uscescens, but a little larger. Leaves with 2 secondary vems 

on eaeh side, in sicco greenish·ochreous·yellow. 
Dis tri but ion: l'\orth-East New·Guinea, on the Et.appenberg at 850 m. In 

dl/nse high wood (LEDERMANN). 
9. C. Gritfithii, HOOKER. f. 
Upper part of corolla tube inflated, inside covered with long dense hairs, as are 

he filamenls, lobes more than t wice the lenglh of the short wide tube. Axillary 
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cymes rather many·flowered; terminal Ill yrs i densely. Outside of corolla grey velvety 
all over. Calyx-hmb wide by cup·shaped, divided for half ils length into broad 
lobes. Lea yes elliptical, at the underside crisp hail"s. Secondary veins 3 - 4 on 
each side. 

Dis tri but ion. Gathered in numerous places in the Mal. peninsuia, in the 
low lands. 

10. C. J anowsk-ii, VAL, n. sp. 
Upper half of the corolla tube inflated. inside covered with long, dense hair, 

as are the filam ents Corolla lobes half the lengtll of the tube. Axillary flower
staiks with 1-3·5 flowers . Terminal inflol"escences simple racemose. Flowers tbe 
largesl in lhe genus. Outside of corolla-lube lhin-velvely, lobes hairless. Calyx 
large, cup shaped, IlOt incised, with short broad acute teelh. Leaves lanceolate, 
long-acuminate. 

Dis t I" i but ion: Northern New·Guinea. Jabi mounlains. 
11. C. montana, KORTH. msc., in Hel·b . L. B. 
Flowers unknown. Fruits in the leafaxils isolated or in peduncled cymes of 

3-5-flowers. fOl'ming simple c10sed racemes al the twig-lops. 
Calyx-lobes persistenion lhe fruil, only connected at lhe base, linear-subulate. 

Leaves lanceolate or ellivtir.al, rather firm , wilh long tapering points and acute, obluse 
. or rounded base. Secondary veins 2-3 on each side . Slipules smalI, lriangular, 
having long hairs. Sterns, inflorescences and under sides of leaf·nerves thin-velvety , 
in sicco ochreous yellow. Fruil ohovale oblong. 

Dis t I' i b u I ion. S.E. Borneo. Summil of lhe Sakoembang, 1000 metres above 
sea level. 

Fig. 1 Coplosapelta 
Fig. 2 

Fig. 3 " 
Fig. 4. ,. 
Fig. 6 " 
Fig. 6 " 

EXPLANATION OF THE nGURES. 

montana; Leaf of an old plant. 
fla vescens , flowering plant. 

very young plant. 
monlana ; young fruiting plant. 
hameliaeblasta. 
olaciformis. 

Fig. 7 = ~'ig . 1. 
Fig. 8 and Fig. g 
Fig. 10 

Coptosapelta fuscescens. 

Fig. 11 = Fig. 6. 
Fig. 12 
Fig. 13 and Fig. U 
Fig. 15 

" flavescens, flowering plant. 

" 

" 

lutescens. 
maluensis. 
Hammii. 

Tlte figures have been oblained by carbon-impressions according to lhe melhod 
of ELMER D. MERRlLL. F ig. 4- is nol retouched, only relraced · with ink . 

The others have all been worked up by the des igner with the aid of lhe 
original prinl and of the leaf ; the tertiary vein system is consequently a little too 
promineut! 



Botany. - "Dm'lc growtlt-1'esponses". By D. TOLLENAAR. (Commu
nicated by Prof. A. H. BLAAUW). 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 28, 19!3). 

In 0\11' previons report on the light- Itnd dal'k-adaptation of Plty
comyces nitens (Proc. Vol. XXIV "Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 1921) the existence 
of the so-called "dark-growth-response" was already proved in a 
graat number of experiments. By dark-growth.response we IInder
stand the oecurrence of a growth-response, when a spomngiophore 
of Pltycomyces nitens adapted to light (by a fOUl'-sided illllmination 
for hours at a stretch) is placed in the dark. It seemed wol'lh while 
considering in how far tliis dark-growtli-response of Pltycomyces-nitens 
(the negative aftel'-images of Ihe human eye pl'Obably being in reality 
compal'able) OCCUI'S in othel' orgalJs. 

In this communication the resuIt~ are mentioned concerning the 
dark-growth-responses of the spomngiophore of Phycomyces nitms, 
the hypocotyledous of He/iant!tus globosus, the coleoptiles of Avena 
sativa, the roots of Avena sativa and the roots of Sinapis a/ba. 

If possible the resuIts have beeu compared with the light-gl'owth
responses hitherto known. 

Met/wd and accumcy (/j t!te 1'f,SU!tS . 

In all expel'Ïments the preceding illumination was four-sided; the 
temperature being kept constant by means of the oil-t.hermost.at, 
described in "Licht- und Wachstum 1". In this way the temperature 
could be kept constant to 0.02°, C. with moderate illuminations. It 
should be particularly kept in view, that the growth was as a mie 
only considered sllfficiently constant, when it did not oscillate above 
10' / 0' i. o. w. with an average mte of growth of 100 no rates 
higher than 105 or lower than 95 occurred. This enables us to 
ascertain responses of growth mOI'e than 5°/. above Ol' below the 
average ; responses of growl h therefore of all acceleration Ol' retar
dation of 10'/ , we can ascertain with some certainty. 

We mention this in ordel' to give the illustrations and reviews 
the value due to them, which could not be judged of without Ihe 
full data - which we omit here with a ~iew 10 space, but all of 
which will appeal' in the "Mededeelingeu der Landbouw-hoogeschool" 
this year. 
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As long as on account of insufficiellt constaucy of the olltwal'd 
circumstances Ol' through inward causes, the growth already greatly 
oscillates before the challge in light-conditions, it may be easily 
undel'slood that a respon::;e of growth dlle to this one faclor eannot 
be accurately ascertained. 

As responses of growth of 1II01'e than 50°/. are but rare, they 
are IIOt demollstmble whell the growth shows slleh variations 
beforehand. Wit.I. the data in lite.·alure 110 wever this repeatedly 
OCCUI'S. We repeal, thal /01' ow' j'etlcliolls we onLy used ol'gans, 
showing as a 1'ltle 110 oscilLations vf gl'owtlt .</I'eater titan 10°/ •. 

The figlu'es tiubjoilled all repl'eselll tlle respollse of individuals, 
approacllillg Ihe average type fiS closely as possible. Only in Ihe 
case of PltycUlnyces uÏlel1s a schemat ical figu re of I he process of 
reaclioll WttS gi\·ell. 

Just as ill moslof Ihe previolls curves published by BLAAUW slleh 
ligures, in which the I'eactioll-type of a definite expe1'Ïmental series 
is eomposed, are mainly based on Ihe so·cn.lled ca'l'dinal lJOints, to 
be found in tlle reactions of all illdividllUls. These eardillal points are: 

1. the avemge-poilll of time, at wbieh lhe respollse of growth 
begins ; 

2. the average-time, at which the reltctioll I'eaches its th'st climax 
(either maximum 01' minilllum of growth); 

3. tlle avemge-rute of growth at that moment in pel'cents of 
the original rate of growth ; and lIexl again the average time, at 
which eventllully anolher maximum 01' minimum occurs and tlle 
average-rate of gl'Owth at that moment. 

Dm'k- (md l~qltt-gl'owtlt-1'esponses of Pltycomyces nitens. 

The light-gl'owth-responses are known from the resuJts of BLAAUW, 

published in "Licht u. Wachstum lIl" (Med. d. Landb. Hoogesch . 
.. 918) p. 108. The cardinal points rol' some illtensities follow: 

TABLE I. 

0"" mpo"" 

Maximum of response 
Final rate of 

Light-intensity after beginning after b~ginning in % of the 
growth of exposure of exposure 

rate of growth 
in dark 

118 MK. 8 Min. 91/2 Min. 141 Ofo 102 Ofo 
\ 

1 
" 

51/ 2 " 
9 11 148 Oio 103 % 

8 • 511~ • 81/2 " 
152 010 111 % 

64 • 4 11 8 11 174 % 112 % 

25 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstel·dam. Vol. XXVI. 
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At a temperatlll'e of abo ut 17° C. some sporangiophores adapted 
to exposUl'es to 1/512, 1/64, 8 and 64 M.K., wel'e dal'kened, the 
growth-measllring being contillued. The responses of growth , con
sisting ill a retardation of growth were very characteristic. 

The cardinal points, compllted from sets of 5-6 experiments are 
given in Ihe subjoined tabla. 

TABLE 11. 

First response 
Minimum of growth 

Adapted to after beginning after beginning in % of the 
of darkening of darkening 

rate of growth 
in light 

1/512 MK. 10Y. Min. 12Y. Min. 89 % 

1/64 6~ 12y. 85 % 

8 
" 

6 
" 

11 61 % 

64 4l f 
" 

10 13 % 

The reaction at 64 MK wa!l observed ill a great lIumber of 
observations (19). Fl'om Ihe I'esults obtailled a maximum aftel' about. 
17 min. could be derived with a rale of growlh of about 98~% of 
the rate of growth ill light ; afttIr that the oseillations get more and 
more indistinet. and aftel' 1 '/.- 2 hours the eqllilibl'il1m fOl' the 
gl'owth has extel'llall)' beell reached . The rate of gl'Owth appeal's to 
have become 93 % of the mie of growth in light, with a mean 
error of abollt 1 0/ •. 

From comparison of the above reports the contra!')' reactions, 
bl'ought abollt. bJ' makilIg light alHJ dark, al'., cleal'lJ pel'ceptible. 
(See the iigul·e). 

l'lte dm'k- llud 1':qltt-,ql'owtft-l'esponses of hypocotyledons 

of Heliant/lUs 9/060sus. 

The lig ht-gl'owth-response of these organs is sufIiciently kIlOWIl 
from "L.u.W. 11 " . It eonsists ill a I'etal'dation of gl'owth, making 
its (h'st intluellce feit , whell exposed to 1 MK aftel' 8 min.; the 
millilllllm of 74 % of the I'ate of gl'owth ill light appeal's afler 
27 -38 lIIinutes, aftel' which the growlh raverls to ils previous rate, 
at least in a s light 1111mbel' of obsen'alions il is aft er 3 !Jours not 
perceplibly different from the I'ate befol'e exposure. 
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zo 40 50 80 100MIN . 

AVENA SATIVA (KOLEOPTIEL) 

zo 40 60 80 100 MIN . 

20 40 50 BO 100 MIN . 

EXPLANATION m' THE F'IGURES. 
These figures have been arranged in twos, in such a way, that above the 

process of growth has been represented wh en the organ aftel' having been in dark, 
was permanently exposed 10 light (tl below the organ made dark (~) after having 
been exposed fol' hours. The heighl of the dotted space represents the rate of 
growth . . In the case of Phycomyces tlle two growth,cul'ves have been plotted 
according 10 the average progress of a numbel' of individuals ; Ihe cardinal points 
are indicated by X . For all the other oq~ans the curves have been composed of 
the figures found for one of the individuals. The curve for the coleoptile of Avena 
sativa has been plotted af ter an individual reaction aftel' KONINGS8ERGER. 

HolV these curves have been plotted will be fUl'ther discussed and explained in 
the more detailed publication. 

25* 
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AVENA SATIVA (WORTEL) 

40 80 100MIN . 

tiELIANTHUS GLOBOSUS (HYPOCOTYL) 

o 20 40 50 80 100MIN . 
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At 64 MK the first l'eaction already appeal's aftel' abol1t 3! min., 
the minimum amounting to 39 "/0' aftel' 20-25 min ., while afler 
that the rate of growth graduall.v reverts 10 its initial value. 

Fillall.v at 512 iVlK the reaction-pel'iod is 3, minutes, thA minimum, 
now 21 0/0' appears aftel' abo'lIt half all hour and continlles for a 
long time. Even some honrs aftel' the beginning of t,he exposure the 
l'ate of growlh remains cOllsidembly below the rate ill dark, Compare 
the figllres snbjoined. 

W/Ult reactinn takes place. wlten we dm'ken af ter these hypoco
tyledol1s have heen 1nrzinly adaJ)ted [0 a constant illuminatiun fOl' 

5-7 how's? 
The reslllt.s of these expe"iments, made at ahollt 20° C. have been 

bi'iefly sn m marized in the Sll bjoined tahle. 

- I 
Adapted to I 

64 

512 

MK. 

" 

" 

Beginning of 
response after 

darkening 

1~ Min. 

" 
" 

TABLE liJ. 

Second 
Maximum of response 4 

After beginning in % of the 
rate of growth maximum after 

of darkening in light 

18 ~ Min. 

19 

18 
" 

" 

128 % 40 Min. 

137 % 

151 % 

Aftel' ahOIlt. all houl' and a half tlle gl'owth had become settled 
again. As to the rate, putting together all data of 1, 64 and 512 MK 
and comparing tlre rate of growt.ll in light 10 Ihe rale 1- 2 hours 
aftel' darkening, we find of the 14 resuIts : a retaroation of growth 
in 7, an acceleration in 6 and an nnaltel'ed rale in one, while an 
average acceleratioll of gl'owth of 5 ± 21 % may be computed. 
Thel'efore the ehanees for the exislellce of a laslillg aeceleration of 
growlh may be called slight. 

On comparing the light- alld dark-respollses 10 each olhel' (see 
figure !), we are again stmck hJ the reverse process, thollgh there 
is no perfect symmetr'y. In hoth eases the reactioll is more marked 
(or higher intensities (Iower minima, resp. higher maxima) . 
. Upon Ihe whole the dark-I'espollse is not. so strolIg as Ihe lighL 
response. The reaction-period is longer, the change in growth less 
intense, Ihe extem al eqllilibrium of growtll soonel' restored. 
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The li.g/tt- mul dal'k-g,'owth-/'esjlonse of coleoptîles 

of Avenfl .'iativa. 

By mean8 of the expel'iments of VOG'I', SIt<:I!P and KONINGSBERGER 
a light-growth-respollse lias beell aseal'tailled. On application of 90 
MK on 3 sides KONINGSBERGER finds a minimllm ofabout 55% 35-40 
minutes aftel' tlla beginlliJlg of the exposure - next a maximum 
aftel' abollt 65- 70 minlltes (about 80 DI. of the rate of growth in 
dark) - while aft.el' 90 minutes a second minimum occllrs amounting 
to about 65-70 ° / ° of the rate of growth ill dark. The Jatter how
ever continues oscillating Ïl'regularly for hours together, In the figure 
the curve of the light-growth-respoJlse is laken from an indivioual 
of tab Ie 9 from KONINGSBERGER'S dissertation. 

What 1'ellction Oeelt/',f, ij we dal'ken af ter the ra te of growth has 
been in the main rulapted to '(gltt f01' some hoU/'s? 

With Heliantlms alld Phycomyces darkening appeared to cause 
less intellse changes of growth, Illan "Light". If this should be the 
case with the coleoptiles of Avella sativa, there would be dangel' 
of tllis reaction finding no expl'ession at all Ol' but indistinctly, ,on 
account of tlle il'l'egular growth of Avena, ill consequence of occUl'l'i'rig 
nutations, 

We bave thel'efore tried to eliminate Ol' resh'ict these impeding 
movements. Not ollly were a gl'eat nllmber of Oat-races obsel'ved 
in this respect, but also conditions . of more Ol' less moist and . hot 
cultivatioll we/'e tried, lil this way we have sllcceeded in tinding 
all Oat-race called "Zwarte President" which when cnltivated in a 
very dl'y soil but vel'y rarely nutates inconveniently , As long as the 
cQleoptiles secrete littJe Ol' no drops of mois tul'e, the growth was 
extraol'dinarily constant and frequently rcmained within the limits 
fixed by ns : 110 more tllan 10 °l. \'f\riat ion of growth , The tem pe
rature at which the plants grew was about 22° C. In ordel' to give 
a good idea of Ihe results, obtained fol' this object, we decided to 
give the whole of its individual responses of growth in this commu
nication, Our preceding illuminatioll was 4·sided with 64 MK .. 
whieh intensity deviates but liftle from that used by the above
mentioJled investigators, TlIe rate of gl'owth lIas been given in microns 
per minute. I) 

N·. 1. Exposed beforehand /0'1' 4! Iww's at 21°,9 C. tv 64 MK: 

1) The small figures denote the time of observation, by which the beginning 
of darkening is again put at the Culi hour (60). 
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45 12! 50 12~ 55 12! DAHK! 0 12~ 5 12~ 10 p~ 15 12~ 20 13 25 
16 30 13 35 12 40 10~ 45 9 50 10 55 10~ I hour 10~ 1.05 1O~ I 10 . 

N°. 2. BVIJOsed befo,.eltawl /0,. 4 hou,.s at 21 0 ,9 C. to 64 Af K. 
51 20 54 20 57 20 DAHK! 0 19 3 19 6 19 9 20 12 19 15 18 18 

18 21 22 24 21 27 18 30 J 7 33 17 38 J 6 41 17 44 17 47 1850 1953 
18 56 18 I hour 18 1.03 18 1.06. 

N°. 3. R :c(losed b~!()1'eltand /01' 4 /tOU1'S at 22°,2 C. tv 64 MK.: 
51 21 54 21 57 21 DAHK! 0 22 6 2J 9 22 12 24 15 28 18 29 

21 27 24 26 27 24 30 24 33 25 36 24 39 22 42 23 45 24 48 25 51 
27 54 27 57 28 I hour 26 1.03 25 1.06 2., 1.09 25 1. 12. 

W.4. EI'/JOsed b~!oreltand /0,. 8 lww's at 21°,9 C. to 64 MI{ : 
509558 DAHK! 09 59 10 1115 11201225 II 30 10~ 3510 

40 9~ 45 10 50 10 55 9~ I hOllr 9~ 1.05. 

iVo. 5. EVl'osed b~lol'eltand fOl' 6 /u)1lrs at 22°,0 C. to 64 lil f(. : 
40 9 45 9 50 9 55 9 DA HK! 0 8~ 5 9 \0 11 15 12 ~ 20 14 25 12 

30 11 35 10 40 10 45 10 50 9~ 55 9 1 hour 9 1.05 9 I. \0 9 1.159 1.20. 

N' . 6. E'I:/Josed b~!o,.eltand fOl' 4 /t01l1'S at 21°,'J C. io 64 M K. : 
45 26 48 24 51 25 54 25 57 25 DAHK! 0 24 3 24 6 25 9 25 12 

25 15 28 19 30 21 :33 24 36 27 36 30 36 33 29 36 24 39 24 42 26 
45 24 48 25 51 25 54 27 57 27 1 hour 26 1.03 27 1. 10. 

The occnrring dal'i{.growt.h .respollses ilJ the abo\'e cases yield the 
following averages for the cardinal points: 

Maximum of response ~ . . . First response A minimum In the rate of 
after beginning Af ter beginning in % of the growth (except in No. 5) 
of darkening of darkening rate. ofl.grhowth aftel' beginning of darkening 

In Ig t 

16 Min. I ± 23~ Min. I 133 % I ± 42 Min. 

In some cases there is appal'ently a slight seeondary maximum 
aftel' 50-60 Min. (Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 6) . Little may he conclnded 
from these experiments with respect to the fillal rate of growth. It 
does not seem to deviate much from the rate in light. 

The above shows a distinct response of growth, agaill cOlltrary 
to the light-growth-I·esponse . Agaill it is less intellse thall the light
gl·owth.response ; the former gives a slighter ('hallge of gl'owth: the 
undulatory movement is less vehement (undulation of shol'ter duration 
with slightel' amplitude). 
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In the averages KONINGSBERGEIt'S tables (4) of the light- and dal'k
growth-"esponse a maximnm occnl'l'illg aftel' darkellilig ma}' illdeed 
be fonnd on pages 51, 52 and 53 . It OCCIll'S aftel' about 20-30 min., 
(circa 25 minutes), but also in conneclion wilh flll'llIel' experimenls 
KONINGSBKRGEIt does II0t consider these reactions as dark-growth
responses. 

In the. cases, in whicll VOGT observed t.he dark-gl'Owth-response, 
it lies averagely aftel' 21 - 24 min., (averagely 22~ min,), which is 
in accordance with onr resuJts . SJERP fJllds his maximum avel'agely 
aftel' 30~-35~ min. (avel'agely 33 min .). Bnt we shonld bear in 
mind, that this investigator did not change the exposure 10320 M.K. 
to dark, bilt to a slighter illuminatioll with i7,7 M.K. (pag. 699 
and (following) . 

Aecordillgly in our experimenls both af ter a previous exposure 
of 6 and 8 hoUl's, and of 4 and 4~ ho,,,'s, we fOUlld a dark-growth
response with the coleoptiles of Avena, contrarJ to the light-response 
of this organ. 

The L~qht- and Dark·g1'owth-respon.fes of tlte root of Sinapis a/ba. 

This organ being mnch less sensitive to light, I deemerl it desirabie 
to apply stl'Onger illnminations, ,·iz. of 3500 M.K. In spite of ,he 
insertion of a cooler with running water into the circuit, a gmdl1al 
I'ise of tempel'ature from 0°.5-·1 °.0 C. in the course of an houl' 
could not be prevented. On darkening, a fall of tempel'all1l'e conld 
be Pl'event.ed by again pntting the heating into operation . 'rhen 
oscillatioJls above 0° .05-0°.1 C. d id not OCC\1l'. 

The rools were subjected to 4·sided illumination III 21 ° 5-22°.8 C. 
for 3-5 hours. First the light-gl'owth-respollse was determined, 
yielding the following averages : 

First response 

after 

37~ Min. 

Minimum of growth Rate of growth 

,

• 0 after some hours in 
after making 10 % of the rate Iightin % ofthe rate 

light of growth in dark of growth in dark 

39~ Min. I 79 % I 88 % 

We observe a d istinct l'espollse of gl'Owth . The retal'dation of 
gl'owth is permanent in all cases also aftel' the new extel'Jlal equi
librium of growth has heen attained. 
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A subseql1ent dal'kening caused the following l'eaction : 

First response Maximum of response ~ Rate of growth in 

after I in % of the rate dark in % ofthe rate 
after darkening of growth in light of growth in light 

3OJ, Min. 35 ~ Min. I 124 % I 113 % 

Here too the contraRt between light.- and dark-response is found. 
Both al'e fail'ly equally mal·ked . 

Meanwhile I have observed the dal'k-gl'owth-rasponse with an 
illumillatillg-powel' of 512 M.K. 1 fOlllld as an average of 7 ex peri-
ments: 

First response 
Maximum of response Rate of growth in 

I in % of the rale after dark in % ofthe rate 
after darkening of growth in light of growth in light 

21 Min. 36}) Min. I 111 % I 105 % 

Here we all'eady approach the limit of the reaet.ions still pereept
ible, which also appeal'ed from the fact, that a few plants no mOl'e 
gave a pel'ceptible dal'k-growth-response. 011 subjecting these plants 
to all illumillation of 512 M.K., thel'e did not oceui' a light-gl'owth
response eithel'. 

The sensitiveness to light, foulld by BLAAUW ("I.., . ll. W . JII") fol' 
Sillapis alba was greatel' . At the time thel'e was even fOllnd a marked 
response at 64 M.K. with a minimum of 81 0/. and a rale ofgrowth 
aftel' 2 hours of 91 0/., an equally st.l'ong rf'sponse, as the one fOl1nd 
by I1S fol' 3:>00 M.K . To wh a t ('auses t.his may be owing (oldel' 
seed ? other Sinapis alblt I'aee ?) should be furtllel' in vestigated into 
and may become an indieation for the deeper cause for sensitiveness 
to light. 

The behrwiOltl' of the tap 1'OOt of Avena Sativrr, with 
respect ta Light and dark. 

BLAAUW did not find a perceptible respollse with illuminating
powel's of 64-500 M.K. I exposed to 3500 M.K. Even then no 
I'eaelion oceurred, or so slight areaction, that it might as well be 
attributed 10 the slight rise of temperatul'e. 

Aftel' a 3 hours exposure at a conslant temperatUl'e of 20~o_ 
22tO C. folIo wed dal·kening. Tn not a single case there was a marked 
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response, 1. e . the oscillations of gl'owth remained of the size also 
occUI'I'ing in COllstallt circllmstances (smaller than 10°/.). With a 
reservatioll as to Ihe exislence of sn eh an exceedingly slight reac
tion, we ma.}' observe, that the lack of a light-growth-respollse goes 
together wilh the lack of a dark-growth-response. -

SU M MAR Y. 

1 . JtJTitlt the Ol'gl11/.S obseJ'ved the oee1l1'/'enee of a light-.QI'owth
l'esponse went togelltel' witl! a dad:-gl'owtlt-I'esponse, in t!te main eon
tral'y to t!te f01'mer . 

2. Tlte laele of a IZq/tt-g/'owtlt-I'esponse (Avena-/'oot) goes togethel' 
witlt the lnek 0./ !l dark-gl'owlh-response. Tltis going logetfter seems 
to Iwld good also individllally (Sil1l1pis-,'oot 500 M K.). 

3. Wi/ft Phyeomyces, Avenrt coll!optile and Helianthw-hypoeotyledon 
tfte dal'k-,ql'owtlt-I'esponse is less intensive titan the light-,l//'Owtlt-l'esponse: 
the waves luwe smallel' amplitude muL a'l'e 0./ slwrtel' dUl'atiûn . iO. 

that e.ctl!1'Ilally a constantmtl! 0./ ,q'I'owtlt is soonel' attained. 
It r'emains to he investigated into, whether the inwal'd eq\lilibrium 

is likewise sooner I'estored than tlre externally observable light
growth-respollse. Eqnilibrium in Ihe inward proce!!ses indeed does 
1101 coincide \'Vith the appearance of a cOllstant rate of gr'owth to 
be .i ndged by the obsel'vel' (7). 

With regar'd to the word "dal'k-growth-l'esponse", used for con
"ellience, sake, it should be bome in mind, that dark as suelt does 
not eause tlte response: dark liself is not a stimulus, but t!te mod(fi
eatlon in enel'gy-sU1Jpl?/, eit/ul' wlten suddenly oecul'l'ing (ligltt-gl'owtlt
response), 0 '1' suddenly ceasing (dm'k-growth-'respon,ye), 'I'espect. inc1'easing 
Ol' deereasi1l.q. 

It may be easil)' urrdel'stood, that stoppage of ener'gy-sllpply CRllses 
8. slightel' and shorter' r'eaction in an ol'gan, i.e. it sooner settIel! 
down than when ener'gy is supplied . 
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MathematicB. - "Repre.<:enlatiol1 of a Tetralzedral Compie,!: on t!te 
Points of SjJace," By Prof. JAN 01<: VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 28, 1923). 

1. Let there be givell a pencil of quadratic sut'faces which has 
a twisted cUl've (14 as base curve. The polal' planes of a point P 
witll respect to these surfaces pass t hrough a st miglt t I ille lJ, w Itich 
we shall call the pola?' line of p, Through P there pass two 
bisecants of ('4; the straight line 71 joins the points of these bisecants 
which are harmonically separated from P by (14. lf P lies in the 
vel'tex of olie of tlle fou I' cones belonging to the pencil, the polar 
lille becomes indetinite; any straight line of the plalle Wk == Ol Om On 
may he considered in tllis case as apolar line, 

The complex of rays T of the polar lines r is represellteel on 
the space of points I PI. The side Ok 0, is represented in any of 
the points of lhe opposite side Um 0". lf a stmight line r is to 
belong to T, its polal' lines 1,1 anel /," with respect 10 tlle 8ul'faces 
a' and (l' of the pencil, must cut each Ol hel'. If the straight line I' 

desel'ihes a plane pencil, 1" and ,." desrribe two projeetive plane 
pencils; the plane pencil (1') contains accordingly two rays for whieh 
1" and 1''' ent each ot hel'. The complex T is therefore quad1'atic 1) 
and has four cardinal points Ok and fout, cal'dinal planes wk; hence 

it is tetrahedral. 
A point P of (14 is the image of tlle stt'aight line p which touchf\s 

Q4 at P. The scroll of the tangents of Q4 is thel'efore represenled 
in the points of ('4. 

2, If P descrihes a sft'aight line 'I', the polar planes of P with 
respect to a' and {Jo deseribe two projective pencils I'ound the polal' 
Iines 1" and 1'''. The polar line p describes accol'dingly a quadJ'atic 
scrolt (p)'; the conjugated scroll consists of the polal' Iines of l' 

with I'espect to the quadl'atic surfaces thl'Ough (>4. The points of 
intersection of 'I' wi~h the earelillal plalles WI., are the imag~s of fOllr 

I) IC tbe pencil is defined by LUiXi2 = ° and LbiX.' = 0, the polar plan es of 
4 4 

the point Y have aiY. and biYi for coordinates, The coordinates of P are in tbis 
case PI2=(asb4 -a.lb3)YsY4 etc. If we put ala8b~1I4+a2a4blbs=CIS,24' T is 
represented by C12,34P12P34 + C:l3,a PisPa + CSj,24PSl P:i4 = 0. 
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rays p, which pass through the ca.rdinal points Ok. T contains 
evidenl.ly 00' scrolIs (p)'. 

If l' is a ray of T, 1" and rOl cut eaeh other, so that the projective 
pel)(~ils of polal' planes produce aquadratic cone which has Ihe 
point 1"1'" as vertex. Fl'om this follows that the comple:r cones of 

T are I'epresented by the J)oint ran.qes (P) Iying on complea: mys. 

3 . The l'ays of T whieh lie ill a plallc 'p (and which accordingly 
ellvelop the comple,r, conie lp'), al'e represented hy the points P of 
a twisted cur\'e whiell passes thl'ollgh the ('aldinal points Ok' For 
Ule intel'sectioll of the pl!l.lIes 'f alld Wk is a tangellt of (p' and is 
l'epl'esented ill Uf.; . As W4 call only conlaill the imagel:i poillts U" 
UI/I' 0,,, the image of the systam of the tangellts of '1" is a twisted 
cubie (jl cil'cuml:icribed 10 Ihe letl'ahedl'oll Ol U, U. 0,. 

4. 'fhe complex T cuts a linem' comple;v A in a cong1'lleiwe (2,2) 
which has singIllal' points ill U", sillglllul' planes in Wk. Fol' Ok is 
the vel'tex of a plane pellcil belongil1g to both cornplexes, hence 10 

(2,2). The polar lines p' and pOl of Ihe I'ays of this plane pencil 
wilh respecl 1.0 ((. and fJ' fOl'ln two pl'ojective plane peneils in Wk 

and these pl'OdllCe a COllie cil'clllllscl'ihed 10 Ol Urn 0". The image of 
the con,qruence (2,2) is thel'efol'e aquadratie sU1face !,!! cil'eum

scribed to 0) 0. U. U" 
As A does nol gener8.1Iy cOlltain ally of the sides UkU" i,2' will 

/lol generally cOlltaill ally of thel:ie sides either. I) 
The 00 6 sllrfages n' are the images of 00 6 congTuences (2,2) 

contained in T. To these belong 00' lucial (2,2) defined by the 00' 

axilll linea?' complexes. 

5. The rays of T belonging to two complexes AI and A" fOI'rn 
a scroll (p)' of tha fOUl'th ol'del'; this scroll belongs of course at 
the same time to all eomplexes A of the pencil defined by AI and 
A" hence also 10 both axial complexes of tlIis pencil. Their axes 
al'e director li/les of (p )' alld moreover douhle direclor lines, for 
the complex cone of a point Iying on one of these axes, is cul 
twice oy the ot her aXls. 

I) If A is defined by Ld k/Pk/ = 0, f!2 has for equalion 
6 

Ld c Y Y = 0, 
6 k/ mn m n 

Inversely lhe sUl'face Lfk/Y ft Y/ = 0 is lhe image of the (2,2), which is defined 
6 

(kl 
by the complex L- pmn = O. 

6 Ckl 
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The scroll (p)4 is repl'esented by the twisted ctt1've (J' which is 
the intel'seclion of the two surfaces .Q' that are the images of the 

congl'uences defilled by AI and A" 

lf the axes 1'1 and 1', of two axial complexes cut each other, the 
congruence (2,2) which these complexes have ill common wilh 1', 
degellerates into the system of the complex rays p throllgh the point 

R _ 1'11', alld thp. complex rays iu the plane Q = 1\1'" JJl connection 
with this the image sUl'fares i2' de6ned by 1"1', cut eal'h othel; in 
the twisted cm've!,l" represelltillg the t'omplex J'ays in (J, alld ill 
the polal' line l' of R (the image of the complex cOlle of R); 
e\"idelllly l' is one of Ihe biseeallts of (l", 

11' Q' is an a1'bitrary twisteJ cubie eÎI'oullJscribed to UIO,OIU" 
there pass 00' sul'faces ,2' thl'ough Q" of which ally two have also 
ill common a bisecallt of (ll; e\'idelltly they represeflt two axial 
complexes of whieh the axes cut each othel', so that the cOl'l'espondillg 
(2,2) splits agaill up illtO a compIe:/: cone and a comple:c eonic; the 
latte I' is l'epl'esellted by QI, 

6. A conic (P,' has four points lil common with tbe slll'face .Q' 

belollgillg to all axial complex A; it is accordingly tbe image of a 
mtional scr'ol! (JJ)'. Ally ray s of l' Iyillg in Ihe plalle of (P)', 
contáills two points of (P)'; the image S of s ca1'l'ies therefol'e two 
l'ayR of (p)'. Hence the curve (8)1, I'epl'eselltillg the rays s, is the 

Jouhle cw've of (p)'. 
If (P)' passes throllgh Op it is the image of a cllbic scroll (p)1 

of which the dOllble directol' line pasi>es tIll'Ougll 01; fOl' the poillts 
of intersection of (P)' with W I are the images of two rays p throllgh 01' 

lt' (P)' passes thl'ollgh Ol alld tlll'ough . 0" it is the image of ft 

quadratic scroll (p)'. IlIvel'sely a scroll (p)' has two I'ays in commoll 
with an axial complex; its image cuts aecordillgly the cOl'l'espondillg 
slll'face J!.' outside Ok in two points. Hellce this image is eithel' 
a straight line (~ 2) Ol' a conie throllgh two cardinal points U, 

7. The poillts P of a plane (P repl'esellt the l'ays of a cOllgl'Uence 
[p]. The polar plalles a and fJ of P with I'espeet to two ql1adratic 
sllrfaces ti' and p' of the givell peucil form t.wo projeelive shea\'es 
of plalles 1'01llld the poles of lp. Thei1' intersectiolIs with a plalle t/' 
f01'm two projective lields of rays, hence lP cOlltains three rays 

p - afl· 
The ·planes Cl t1lrough a point Q fonD a pellcil; Ol1e plalle of 

the (,ol'I'espondillg pencil ((3) passes through Q, hence Q calTies one 

ra)' p. 
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The .Iie1d of points r PJ is I herefore I he i mage of a cong1'1lenCe 
(1,3). This consists of the chords of a twisted cubic Ij3 whieh passes 

throllglt the points U; for the range of points (P) ill Wk is Ihe 

image of Ihe generalrices ]J of aquadratic cOlle which has (h for 
verlex. 

8. If the twistet! cubic (P)3 passes through three ca1'(li1wl [Joints, 
it is Ihe image of a c'llbic sCl"oll (/J)'. For all arbitJ'ary surface tIJ' 

represellting all axial ~olllplex culs (P)I in three mOre points; Oll 
the axis of this complex Ibere rest therefore three lilles of Ilte 

scroll. Olie pell~iI (4)1) call ue pllssed I Itrollgh (P)' ; fOl' t 11I'ough ally 
fOIlI; poillts of (P)' OOi (1)' eall be passed , each of which con/aills 

sevell poin ts of (P)'. The cOI'l'espolld i ng COlli ~"exes A f01'1II also a 
pencil; Ihe axes of both axial complexes belongillg to Ihis pellcil, 

eut all rays of the 8('1'011 alld are Ilterefol'e llte directol' lmes of Ihe 
cuhic sC1'oll (,,)1. 

lf (P)I passes through /100 cllnli1ut! /Joiu/s, it is llte image of a 
sCl'oll of Ihe foul'th onZe/" 111 t.his case olle lP' passes Iltrough (P)': 
the scroll belollgs 10 the cOllgruellce (2,2) whieh the con'espolldillg 

complex A has ill eomlllOIl with 1'; as it is 1'tlliollIl1, it has a 

double cubic. 

9, A swflwe [PJn is lhe image of a COH.<.J1'uence wilh sheaf deg/'ee 
n, for its illtersections wilh a ray t of l' are lhe illlages of 1/ rays 

tltrollgh the vertex of Ihe complex COlle represellted by t. The ,1ield 
degl'ee of the eOllgl'llellee is gellerally 3u fol' each point of inler

sectioIl of [PJn with the cubie //,1 representillg' the rays t Iyillg iJl 

a plane lP, is t.he image of n ray of Ihe cOllgruellf'e ill lf' If [PJ" 
passes Sk times through Oh, the field degree is evident Iy 3n-~sk. 

4 
A twisted curve (P)" is t.he i mage of a sc/'olt of I he order 2n, 

fOl' the image surface r PJ' of all axial eomplex cuts (P)" ill 2n 
points, which lue the images of as man)' rUJs t cutting Ibe axis 
of the complex, 

10, Ir the oase of a pencil of l)lIadratic surfaee8 !'ollsists of tt 

clJbic Q' alJd olie of its ehords, tlle poltu' lilles of Ilie poillts of 

spa('e fOl'm a ql1adratie ('omplex whiell i~ I'epl'esellted in the same 

wa)' as the tetrahedral complex . 

We can alwltys l'ep,'eselll tllis pellt'iJ bJ 

a (:c,' - ,v I .'1:.) -+- (:J(x.·-.v • .v.) = 0, 

The polal' plalles of tlle poillt y I'elative 10 tlle cones I/ = 0 alld 
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fJ = 0 hM'e for coordinates y"-2y,, YIO 0 and 0, y.,-2y., y., The 
pol ar line of y is thel'efol'e represellted by 

Hence 

4pu' = Pil Pu' 
This complex has 0. and O. as cal'dinal pOillts, w. and w, as 

cal'dinal plan es, 
The complex rone of :c touches 0.0, at 0 .. V.O. I\t 0., The 

polal' line of y lies in the plane 6 if the equation 

g. (2y. ','I:.-Y.Y.,'I:.) -t- ~.y,y,,'I:. + ~, y.y,:J;. + 6. (2Y,':J;,-y ,y.,'I:.) = 0 

is salistied by all val lies of ,'I:, and ,'1: " From th is follows thaI the 
complex rap in S are repl'esented by the poinl s of Ihe cubic which 
is defined by the cones 

2S.y,' + ~,y,y, = ~S,Y. 2S.y,' + ~,y,y, = ;.Y.Y., 

(The chol'd O. O. does not belong 10 the image), 
The congl'llenee (2,2) which Ihe complex has in common with 

the axial complex with directrix ax = 0, b:c = 0 , has for image Ihe 
quadralic sUl'face Ihe equation of which is 

(a.b,) y. y. + [4(o.b.) + (a,b,)] y,y , - (a.b.) Y.Y. + (a.b.) Y,Y. + 
+ 2(a.b,) y,' + 2(a.b.) y,' = 0, 



Chemistry. - "1'lte Eiectl'omotive lJtd'flviO'lt1" ol Mn.l111fS/:W/t" . 11 1). 
By Prof. A. Sl\fITS. (Communicated by Pl"of. P. ZE1<:MAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

/l1tT'oduction . The faet thaI the resl pOIentiais of magllesinm and 
aluminium in aqueous solntiolls of t.heil" salls al'e too small negative 
has been the subject of fl'eqnent ('ommen!. 

An apparenlly succesful explallafioll was that which assumed Ille 

pl'esence of a film of oxide 011 the Illetai. 'fiti s was howevel' dlle 
10 a not snfficiently cal'eful exalllillalioll of Ihe cOllsequences of sn('11 

a premise. 
This is especially Irue in Ihe case of alnminium where it had 

been supposed, that the etched or even the polished melal was 
coated wilh a not porous film of oxide of moleclllal' Ihickness. 

Now a numbel' of diffel'enl ill\'esligalions have pl'oved with cer
tainty Ihat if an etched Ol' polished aillmillillm electl"ode is immel'sed 
in mel'c\1l'y above which thel"e is all aqlleolls sollllioJl of t.he alu
minillm salt, Ihe aluminium immedialely shows Ihe potelltial of Ihe 

mel'c\1l'y layer, whilst thel"e was 110 indicafion of the peneh'ation of 

a film of oxide '). 
It follows from these invesligatiolls that eilhel" a film of oxide 

does not hinder the passage of the eleetl"ons Ol' thel'e is 110 film at all. 
If Ihe electl"oJlS only wel'e goillg Ihl"ollgh all oxide layet' we shollid 

expect Ihe behaveo\1l' of a gas electrode. 'fhis is 1I0t ill a(~cordallce 

with the faet. Conseqllelllly if the oxide film exi s led it wOllld be 
pellelmble fOI" ions, bilt il, is Ihen manifest that we al'e dealing wilh 

a melal-elech'ode. 
Now it is possible that under cel'tain ci.'('umstallees Ihe liquid ill 

the liquid bounding layel' is satnrated ''''ilh I"esped 10 Ihe hydroxide 
of Ihe meta!. 'fhis cOllld easily be proved b,l' Ihe fael, Iha.1 in the 

formula 
0.058 LM 

E=- --Iog, - - 2.8. 
v (M"') 

L 

(1) 

1) The considerations applied here are explicated in the book "Theory of Allo
tropy". Longmans, Green and Co. 1922. 

The first Communication appeal'ed These Proc. Vo\. XXII, 876 (192U). 
I) See Zeitschr. f. Electr. Chem. 27, 523 (1921) and 28 (1922\. 

26 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam Vo\. XXVI. 
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(Mr.) can be snbstituled bJ' LM(OH)y so that 
(OH~f 

E = _ 0.058 log. LM (OH')y _ 2.8 
l' LM (OH)y 

or 

0.058 LM K~ 
E = - -- log. OH' -H' y - 2.8 

l ' LM ( )y ( L) 

(2) 

(3) 

From which it appeal's , thaf the electl'Ode will behave as an 

oxygen Ol' hydrogen one, bul fhat the eleetJ'omotive fOl'ees will show 
a cOIISlant ditference. 

These eOllsideralions Ilowever . are 110 help 10 us, for expJ'ession (J) 

which a1war holds good, J'equil'es the potentialof Ihe melallo be 
vel'y negati\'e, because Ihe eoneenlJ'ation of Ihe melal ions in a 
salurated SOllllioll of Mg (OH), Ol' AI (OH)~ is \'el'y smal!. The exar,t 
con verse . is obsel'Ved. 

Ten years ago KISTIAKOWSKY I) calcu lated the normal polenlials 

lIegleetin'g Ihe tempel'alul'e coefiicient in the fOJ'mnla of GIBBS-HEJ.M

HOJ.'fZ and found wilh Mn, Fe, Co, Cu and Cd ditferences between 
Ihe ealculated and experimentally found nOl'lnal polenlials of 
10-60 In,V .; with Ni, SII, Pb alld Hg di tfe I'ell ces of 140-190 
m.V. ; wilh' Ag he found divet'ences of 310 m.V" and with TI of 
360 mV ., whilsf Ihe ditfel'enee with AI was 4601l1.V. and wilh Mg 
900 m.V. 

As KISTIAKOWSKY found the eleclromotive fOl'ce which the ealeu
lated for Mg and AI so much higher than thai fOllnd expel'imenlallJ, 
he simply assumed that al the two electrodes in Ihe galvanic cell 
metal-electrolyte-hydl'Ogen, Ihe reaetions 

and 

20r: + 2Hi. ~ H'G 

do not take plaee as in other cases, but Ihe following: 

Ms + 2 OH~ ~ M (OH)2S + 2 8 

and 

11 should be lIolieed that the remarkable assumption is made ther,e, 

') Z. f. phys. Chem. 70, 206 (1910). 
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Ihat ft reaction which lakes place at Ihe hydl'ogen elecll'Ode is 
reversed when Mg is I'eplaced by zinco 

KISTIAKOWSKY, bowever, rightly comes 10 the following conclnsion : 
"Hiel'alls fogt nnmiltelbal', dass die Mg bzw. Al. Eleclroden die 
Eigenschaften von Gaseleklrode besilzen IIInssen, d. h. ihl' Eh VOII 
der Melallionen-kollzellll'ation nnabhällgig, dafiil' abel' von der H' 
nnd OH'-Kollzenlt'ation abhängig sein rnllss; allsserdem mnss es, 
wie bei Pt, VOII dell redllZiel'enden Eigellschaftell des Elektrolyten 
abhängen. " 

In this KISTAKOWSKY, howevel', qnite overlooked thai Ilte behaviolIl' 
of all hydl'ogen electrode will also he fOIl/ld with all)' othel' melal, 
if the boundal'Y liqllid cOllsists of a satnmted solntioll of Ilie met.al 
hydroxide. 

KJSTJAKOWSKY, illstead of measnl'illg Ihe Mg and H, polenlials 
in the same solution by challging the Mg concenlmtioll, dipped \tis 
Mg electl'ode, besides in a soilltion of MgSO, and in a soilltion of 
:vIgCI" in different. ot.her solntions, not COnlai/ling Mg, alld then 
obtained resnlls, of course, fl'om which no conclusions at all Call 
be drawll, In his opinion, howevel', his reslilt.s pl'oved that the Mg
poten tial is independen t of the MgO_O cOllcelltl'ation. 

BEeK 1) WitS the first to demonstrate ill his Thesis for the 
Doctorate the invalidity of KISTIAKOWSKY'S views; he has also shown 
expel'Ïmenlally that Mg neve?' behaves as a hydl'ogen electrode, All 
the same electl'omotive behavioUl' of Mg' in MgSO,-solutions of 
sligftt (H~) was not yet. cleal'ed up, for it appeared to him that the 
difference in potential bet ween the Mg alld Helectrodes in these 
SOllltiollS of small W-concentl'ation i/lcl'eases with the Mg-concen
tJ'atio/l. ') 

HIWK found that the Mg electl'Ode does not behave as a 
hydl'ogell electrode, but the Mg does /lot behave as a nOl'mal melal 
eleetl'ode either, for it was fOllnd thai the Mg-electrode becomes 
more negati ve w hen the MgSO ,-concell t I'atioll incl'eases. It fnrthel' 
appeal'ed th at 011 increase of the HO-concentmtioll lhe Mg-potential 
becom~s more lIegative, and that it "eaches a maximum negative 
vallIe fol' eve,'y MgSO,-concentt'ation at a definite HO-concentl'ation. 
This maximum negative value varied with the MgSO,-concentl'alion, 
at least qllalitatively, in a nOl'mal way. 

1) Rec. traY. chim, 41, 353 (1922) . 
2) All the measurements were carried out by BEeK in aD atmosphere of very 

pure hydrogen , with vigol'oUS stirring of the liquid, the Mg·electrode being at 
rest If was found, thai t!lis way of stirring is much beller than stirring by the 
elect.rode it self. 

26* 
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~rhe maximum negative potentials are howeval' ilO eqllilibl'ium 
potentiais, thaI. follows already fl'orn t.his, that the potentialof Mg 
activated by amalgatioll ill a solulioll of 1 gr. mol of MgSO. pel' 
litl'e, is more lIegative, i.e. - 1.856 Volt. illstead of - 1.790 Volt, 
which valIIe will also lie still below the real nonnal potentialof 
eqllilibrium of Mg, as will be showll below. 

Jl1agnesium. 

Aftel' thi s illtl'oduclion we shall examine the metals Mg more 
closely. 

The ditlicnllies which al'e uSllally encountered in the sludy of 
t.he electrollloti ve beha v iOlll' of magllesi u mand aillmin i 11111 are ow i ng 
10 Ihe fad Ihat extl'aol'dinal'Y phellomella appeal' whell the uSllal 
methods of determining IheeqnilibriulIl potential are applied 10 

these stl'ollgly uasic rnet.al f:' . 
Fol' exam ple, su ppose I hat, the Mg potelI tial is -1,86 Vol t. Si nce 

the Mg eleetl'ode develops hydl'ogen, Ihis means that the above 
potelllial corresponds 10 the potenlial of the till'ee phase equilibrium, 
magnesium (innel' equiliurillln) - hydl'ogen (by illner equilibrium) 
a nd the surrounded liqllid layer. 

The libemtion of gaseous hydrogen takes place because hydrogen 
ions fl'om outside diffuse illto the t'Hlrl'oulldillg liquid layer and com
bine with the electrons. 

The above assumptioll h?lds fol' Fe alld Zn becallse it can be 
shown by calcllialion thaI. the sllrl'ol.lnding liqllid layel' can coexist 
with metal alld hydl'o~en, the two latter ill inner equilibrium. 

If however we take now strongly basic metals, we can see that 
. (MOO) 

the quotlent (2HO) would be so large, thaI. the electrolyte would 

become inconsisten t. 
The question IIOW al'Îses: "Call lhe above negative potential (-1.86 

Volt ) be the potentialof magllesium and uuary hydrogen (thaI is 
10 say hydl'ogell in inner equilibrilllll ) with respect to the sUl'l'ound
ing liquid layer containing say 1 gr. iOIl Mg pel' litl'e." 

0.058 
Applying the fOl'mula E = - - 2- log. L

Mg 
- 2.8 1

) and sub-

stituling fol' E Ihe · value - 1.86 we call calculale thaI 

L
Mg 

= (Mg
L

) (8
L

)' = 102 X - 16 . 

If we consider th a I for hydrogen in inner equiHbrium 

I) The Theory of Allotropy p. 123. 



L =(W )' (8 )'=J02 X - 48 
II~ L L 

it will be seen , t.llat fol' the s lIt'l'ollllding liquid layet' whieh is in 

electl'omolive equilitll'ium wilh magnesium and llydl'ogen the 

following fOl'mllla holds good : 

(lVIg~) 

(H'Y 
L 

ft is evidenl thnl Ihi s mtio is nol t'ealizable. 

If we ehose ( lVIg;~ ) = 1 'hen (H~)' = 102X 32 and since ( H~ )(OH~) = 

= 10- 14 we have (OH'L) = 1018 . 

ff we t.ake (Mg" ) =10-4 then (H ') = 10- 24 Ol' (OH'L) = 1010 . 
L L 

Fl'olll I he above figul'es it is seen that if magnesium is in s tlch a 

s tate that t he sol ti bil ity pt'od liet is 102X
--

lIi it eall lIevet' coexist 

with 1I11at'y hJdl'oge;1 nlld liqllid becallse Ihe 8111Tollllding liqllid 

laJe l' , t'eqllil'ed for Ihi s coexisten('e, callnot exisL 

A graphical I'epresentation of tlle above staiemenl in E,X diagram 

(fig. 1), is g i veil by tlle poi n I C. C lies so near oue fiX is Illat all'y 

slabie aqueolls solution lies 10 tlle "iglll of it. If we ass llme that the 

L_-"-" 
a~~~~-------1e 

E 

+ 

M 
.. 
0 ' 

Fig. I. 

solution illto wldch tlle Mg electrode is dipped lias tlle compositioll 

X then there are two lillliting possibilities 1'01' tlle coexistellce of 
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Mg, hydl'ogell allel elt~rll'olyte . Helween these lillJits Ihe observable 
cases lie. 

OTle limit is iJldicated in fig. 2. Here the hydrogen is in inner 
eqllilibl'illm blll that of Ihe Mg is displaeed to sneh an extent that 
the pOlent.ial liJle of this metal has the position al Cl' 

At Ihe othel' limit the Mg remaiJls iJl i JlJlel' eqnilibl'ium but Ihe 
liberating hydrogen is in a stale of formatioll so that ils potential 
line has Lhe posilion bIc, in fig. 3. 

111 Ihe Jatter (~ase Ihe onserved polelltial of Ihe three phase equi
librillm aC,e will practieally conespolld with Ihe equilibrium polell
ti al of Mg I). The obsel'ved cases lie between these limits. 

The abo\'e remark::; eoneeming Mg wilh a potentialof -1.86 V. 
also appl,v to Mg with a polential of - 1.3 Volt. In this case 

2 x-26 (Mgi) L~'Ig- 2 x 22 

LM(.; = 10. and then (H~)' = LH~ = 10 ,so that if (Mg~) 

= 1, (HO) = 10-22 or (OH') = 108. 

Consequently when Mg of a polential of - 1.3 V. was liberalillg 
hydrogen in irlller equilihrium fl'om ft solution of a Mg salt in 
which (Mg~) = 1, tllen OH' ill the sUlTollnding liqllid layel' would 

be 108
, This is practirally also aJl impossihilit.y , 

Ei'rom the above it follows tbat Ihe hydrogell whie" coexisls with 
magnesium allct the sIJl'I'oulldiJlg liquid must be ill sllch a cOllditioll 
th at the valIIe of Lil. is mnch grealer Ilran thai cOlTespondillg 10 

lhe inner eqllilibl'ÏlJlII, -
This statement. ttl'OIlSeH tt sllspicion 10 I.he pl'ecipilttlions of Mg

hydl'oxide in the SllIToulldiilg liquid layel', bilt if I.lli s oceul'l'ed Ihe 
coexisling hydl'oged would he formed in a sirongel' slate of fOl'malion 
Ihall eVeJl in Ihe case that the slIJTounding liql1id is 1I010ngel' 
saturaled with l'espeel to Mg(OH)" 

The solubility JlI'oduet of Mg,OH), is abolJl 10-
105 

since Ihe value 
we ehoose fol' Mg

L 
is immalel'ial we will asslIme (MgD = 1, In 

I ' OH' ) 10-5.25 
t )IS case ( L = , 

2 x - 26 
lf lhe Nlg·electrode has Ihe vallIe L~l g = 10 we Ilave already 

I'alculaled thal (Hj,) = 10--22 Ol' (OH~J = 10" which is quite im
possible 1'01' the solubilily product of Mg(Om, I'equil'es here (OH') = 
= 10- 5,25 , 

I) Here it must be remarkt'd, lhal if hydrogen is being liberated thè composi
lion of lhe bounding liquid ' layer will always lie more ' 10 thé lef lhan thaI of 
the liquid outside, 
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It is therefor evident thaI the appaJ'ent sulubility prodllct of 
hydrogen shows large deviations, from the value which would be 
expected wllen the lIydrogen is in inner equilibl'iulII, We will IIOW 

calculate what the mlue uI' the solubility product of hydl'ogen must 
he in this case. 

[n the above we have manifestly employed availle for LH2 which 

is 102X13.25 times too smalt. The vaille of L'II
t 

for the hydrogell 

whieh is being libemted, in the case \liJder' considerations, is thel'efore 

102 X -34.75 . d t' '103X - 46 J I d h' h d L . Instea 0 . 11 ol lel' WOl' s t IS Y !'Ogen lias 
become so rnuch 1I10l'e basic, that in respeet. to ils electromotive 
heha\'eour it somewhat resembles zinco 

If the OH-ioll eoneelllration il\ the surt'onlldillg liqnid layel' is 

lower than 10-
525 

Ihell 110 pI'ecipitatioll of Mg(OH), wi11 take place. 

11' (OH'r) = 10-
1°, thell L~'l. = 10

2X
-

30 
alld eleclt'omotively Ihe 

hydrogell is beginning 10 resem bie manganese. 
From Ihe above eOl\siderations it 1'0110ws that all approximalion 

10 the equilibl'ium pOlential of magnesinm would only be possible 
if Ihe hydrogell cOllld appeal' in a slronger state of fOl 'mation, for, 
as alreaoy lias heen demonsImled, all increase in Ihe solnbilily 
product of magnesium will alway s be accompanied b.v an increase 
iu Ille solubility produet for t!te hydrogeu wllich is being liberated. 
This is not l\ecessary the case with less basic melals, It is clear 
that tlle fOl'egoillg eonclusions will also !told fOl' aluminium and 
we will now examine the conditions ulldel' whieh we can measure 

the most active potelltials of these metals, 
According to t.he theory ·of capi11arily the change bel ween two 

liquid phases Ol' between a liquid alld a gaseOlls phase is reaUy an 
extremely sharp ('hange iu COII tin n i t.y . In I he above case however 

we are dealing with random 11.\'l'angements of particles in each phase. 
When we ('ome 10 consider a metal and an electrolyt6 one has a 
definile strllcture tutd the other has not. 

We are howevel' Sllre, lhat in this case also in the bounding 
layer there wi11 be a ver)' slJarp tra nsition, though wilh a discon
tinuity, and that consequently the coexisting phases will OJlly show 
qnantitative diffe"enres witlt respect to compositions. 

Now we make Ihe tl,ssnrnplioll, that t.he parts, presenl in the 
metal bounding layer, iu concent.ratiolls depelldillg in the depth of 

the laj'er, in general will exert i\1tlllert(~e in the rapidity, with 
which the inner equilibrium is establishing in the bounding layel'. 

Oxygen, nifric acid, nitmtes, etc., are already known 10 exert a 
1'l'I:trding intlllence on the establishment of intel'Oal equilibl'ium in 
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metals and the electr'Om'Otive behave'Ol1r 'Of Mg alld AI II'OW gh'OwS 
tha.t their 'Oxids alld hydr'Oxides may exerl a similial' influellce. 

[n a s'Oluti'On 'Of MgSO., t'O which 11'0 acid is added, s'Ome lVlg(OH). 
is in s'Olllti'On. lf we dip a Mg-electJ''Ode illl 'O th is s'Olllti'OJl then, 
besides 'Othel' pal'ls, pl'esent ill tlle eleetJ''Olyte, als'O Mg(OH), will 
solve in the melal b'Ollnding layel'. This d'Oes lI'Ot mean t'O say, that 
the Mg will l'Ose any 'Of its chal'aelerisî.ic pl''Opel'ties slIeh as Ihe 
p'Ower 1'0 pl'ecipilate mel'clll'y fr'Om a s'Olllti'OlI but this slllall quantity 
'Of Mg(OH), seems t'O exel'l a I'etal'ding intillence 'On the vel'Oeity 
wilh whieh the intel'llal metallic eqllilibl'illm is established . 

A Mg-elecIl''Ode undet' the ab'Ove c'Onditi'Olls diss'Olves slowly, ev'Olu
ting hydl''Ogen, and sh'Ows t'O'O l'Owa r'Otentia.l 'Owillg 1'0 the distlll'bance 
'Of Ihe illllel' equilibl'ium. Addili'On 'Of slllphul'ie acid h'Owevel' decreases 
hydl'olysis, and wifh this t.he Mg(OH), e'Ollcelltl'alion in Ihe metalli(' 
slll'face and indllces a ehange ill the dil'eelioll 'Of the inner equili
brium 'Of t.he metal, snct. that the p'Otenlitl.1 bec'Omes m'Ore str'Ongly 
negative. 

This effect 'Of addillg acid is howevel' I w'Of'Old. 011 the 'One halld 
the c'Oncentrati'On 'Of Ihe lIegative catalyst ill t.he metal Mg(OH). is 
decl'eased, 'On the 'Othel' hanrl direct attack at the metal is increased. 
This attack in cases where it is rapid, sueh as the 'Olie Ilndel' C'OII
sidel'ati'Ons, always gives rise t'O disturbances and it might be expeeled, 
that Ihe potential w'Ould 61'st hec'OlUeo m'Ore Ilegative and finally 
w'Ould fall a little . 

This was f'Ound t'O be Ihe ease lIy the allth'Ol' and Ihe GRUYTEn 

and als'O by BEeK. 
BECK'S table XII p. 42 &11 '0 \\'8 this quile ~)Iainly . 

This table sh'Ows in additi'OlI that the diffet'ences hetweell rhe Mg 
and the hydl'Ogen p'Otentials are n'Ot c'Ollstant and Ihttl, whilsl the 
hydl''Ogen p'Otential is bec'Oming decl'easillgly negative. the magnesilllll 
p'Otential changes in the 'Opp'Osite directioll . 

. This mealls that Mg d'Oes n'Ol behave as a hydrogell eleetl''Ode, 
whiclt w'Ollld be the case if the magnesium slIl'face was llllchanged 
and m'Ol'eovel' was sUI'l'ollllded by It liquid layel' satul'ated with 
respect 1'0 the Mg(OH) •. 

It is pr'Obable that this was the case wit" s'Ome s'Oluti'Ons when 
the H-i'Op c'Oncenlrati'Oll was vel'y l'Ow , merel}' with the vig'Ol''Olls 
st.il'ring empl'Oyed in these expel'iments. The eel'tain c'Onclusi'On fl''Olll 
BECK'S expel'iments is that, whethel' Ihe surr'Ounding liqllid layel' 
was satul'ated with l'espect 1'0 Mg(OH). 'Or lI'Ot, Ihe state 'Of Ihe Mg 
b'Ounding layer was changing with the hydl''Ogen c'Oncentrati'Oll. 

By incl'easing the hydl''Ogen e'Ollcelltrati'Oll the magnesium bounding 
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layel' became more basic thaI is to say Ihe nOl'mal inllel' equilibrium 
lended to be established. 

A nothel' phenolllenon showed by HECK which has not yet heen 
(~onsidel'od is Ihat the potentialof Mg in MgS04 solutions alone 
hecomes more negative as the coneenlralion increases. 

Up to Ihe pl'esenl it Itas always been observed thaI a melal dipped 
into dilute solllli()I1s of the conesponding sulphales Ol' chlorides were 
1lI00'e eady disturbed than in concentl'ated solutions of the same salls. 
This was pal'ticularly the case wilh slliphales but also with chlori
des; Ihe phenomenon was namely wilh chlorides also very distinct, 
I hough not so strong as in the case of slliphates. 

This was always a8Cl'ibed to Ihe lIll"oJlg catalylic effect of Cl ions 
alld the less one of the S04' BECK'S measurements now show us 
Ihat witlt magnesium not in inllel' equilibl'iuII1, S04 ions has al80 
a powel'ful effecl. 

A Ithough the higltest potential shown in the last table (-1.816 V) 
ill th at of an active state of magnesium and the coexisting hydrogen 
must have been in a strong state of fOl'mation (strong ovel'voltage) 
yet this potentialof Mg does not cOlTespond with the inner eqllili
IIl'ium, fOl' Mg containing small quantition of mel'cuI'y shows a still 
IlÏghel' negative \'ohage. This value was d. maximum for 2 at 
2io/. Hg, 

Now BECK fOllnd that the compound uetween Mg and Hg I'Îchest 
in Ihe latter is Hg.Hg and that the elecll"olyles in equilihl'inm with 
the val'ious amalgams are practically free fl'om mel'cUl'y. . 

The intluence therefol'e of the small qualltity of mel'CUl'y, uIldel' 
disl'ussioll on Ihe Mg electt'ode call only he all activating olle fol' 
Ihe E- X fig. on the Mg side mllst be as follows (fig. 4). From 
tb is will he seen thaI if the intluence of small quantitioll of mel'cUl'y 
hns not an activating one, then the polelllial of the amalgamated 
ma.gnesium would have beell less negative th all Ihal oflhe pure metal. 

Thlls activalillg by s1l1a11 quantities of mel'cul'y causes the true 
innel' eqnililwillm to be apPl'oached mOl'e closdy. 

Magnesium wltich has been activated bJ mel'cUl'y showed a poten
tial of -1.~36 Volts wlten placed in a solution containing 1 gr. 
mol. of MgS04 pel' liter. 

Even tltis potenlial is below the eqllilibl'ium value owing to the 
distUl'bing effecl, due to cOl'rosion, but it is probable this is near 
I he h'lle equilibl'ium potential. 

II is evident, that. t,he polentialof pure magnesium in h'lIe inner 
eqllilihl'ium mllst be more negative than thaI of Ihe not distIlrbed 
<t 11 Hl I ga lil , containing 2 al '1. Hg., becallse the E-X diagram 
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(fig, 4) shows us, thaI slleh polenlial is reIldered less nega tive by 
increasing mel'cury con ten t. 

E 

Fig, 4, 

Finally we must considel' a I'emarkahle pllenomenon t.o whicll 
brief reference has alt'eady been made, 

(f we add a little HgCI. in a n nqueolls soll1tioll of MgSO. Ol' of 
MgCI. in which there is a magllesillm electl'ode, Ihere is an im
modiate fille deposit of metalli c merclll'y on Ihe elec trode whose 
poten ti al becomes less negati ve, 

As follows from the fOl'mllla 

Mgs ~ Mg's' + 20s 

~t ~t H 
MgL~ Mgi: + 20L and 2 OL + HgL~ HgL 

'file pl'ecipitations of merc,ury pl'oves that mercury iOlls penet.rate 
the slll'l'ounding liql1id layel' and that these on al'l'ival combine with 
eleetl'ons , thereby dis tUl'billg the heterogenous equilibrium with the 
result that electrons and magnesium ions enter the sol U tiOIl , 

It mllst also be obsel'ved that in eonsequence of the llydroly sis 
in the magnesium salt solutiol1 to which no acid lIas been added 
the magnesium electl'Ode will contaill dissoh'ed Mg(OH). and will 
conseqtlenty behave inerti)' , so that by sending ions and eleetrons 
inlo solulion, the l'otential of magnesium will be altered in the 
directioll of that of the noble metals, 

'fhe experiment mentioned here is very impol'lant; it shows in 
the first place th at the magnesium electrode notwithstanding its non 
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equilibl'illm state and the dissolved Mg(OH). has still retained its 

metallic properties. Still its properties ha\'e altered, for the precipitated 
lIIel'l'u1'Y is not able to Rcti\'ate it. ar ollce. All apparent explariation, 
lIamely that the preci pi tated llIel'clll'y does not dissol ve i 11 lhe 

magllesi 11 m, is not cOl'l'ed. 
For if we remove the magnesium electrode covel'ed with fine 

lIlet'cul',y , pl'epal'ed as above, wash it with distilled wat.er and than 
dip it illl.o pIlre Mg-50. solntioll , the potential is at first less 
Ilegative, but. it beeomes in('I'Nl.sillgly negative, so thaI. aftel' a few 
milllltes it is r;tl'onger thall that whieh attained befol'e the negative 
electrode was coated with merCIII'} . 

This is shown in the follow i lig' tahle 

Solution 

0, I gr. mol. MgS04 p. liter 

10 150 ccm. of the above men 
tioned solution is added ' 5 ccm. of 
a saturated solution of HgCl2 

Mg·potential in relation to a 
I·N·calomel electrode 

- 1.902 V. 

- 1.140 V. 

The magnesium electrode was then washed with distilled water and dipped 
into a pure solution of MgSO • . 

0.1 gr. mol. MgS04 p. Liter - 1.898 V. 

- 1.956 V. after 5 minutes 

Tlte ahove data sltow that Ihe magnesium electrode, thollgh its 

slIrf/H'e is st rongly d ist IIrlJed by cOlTosion, has dissol ved some mel'('ury. 

Whell we cOllsider the greal challge bl'ollght about in a magllesium 
electrode by cOl'l'osioll it is ilO wondel' thai its othe): propert.ies, 
SIlClt as tlto power of dissolving llIorcury, are modified. 

The explana.tion of the resllits in the above table now is clear. 
Tlte activatillg influence exel'Ied by the small qllantily of dissolved 
mel'clll')' is 1I0t SIl fficien t lo decrea.se the retardation, exercised by 

the Mg(OH). in SlIC!J a wa)', th at the electrode becomes insensible 
10 Ihe COl'I'osi"e actioll of walel' alld s lIblimate. Whell this sollltion 
has been sllbslituled by one of pllre MgSO. the influence of the 

sublimate disappeal's and that of the small quantity of mel'cllt'y 
hecomes manifest. 

1t llligh r be su pposed at fi rsl sigh t tha tin the experimen I undel' 
('OIl s icleralion solid Mg(OH )2 depositing on tbe magnesium eleetrode 

mig-Itt dimillish the cOlltaet bet ween the lllagnesiulll and the mereury, 
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the faet is howevel' thai the contltet hetween the magnesium and 
the electrolyte is so good that mel'cUl'y is sepamted over the whole 

surfat'e in a finely divided state, even whilst hydl'ogen is being 

gi ven olf. 
At the same lime it is clear, tlrat if we wish 10 get a Inagnesillffi 

inlo as highi)' Rn act.ive s tale as possible, it is desirable to make 

ils sul'faee as pOOI' as possible ill Mg(OH). by fh'st immel'sillg il ill 
all acid solu t ion and then amalgamal ing i t. 

Magnesium, activaled in I.lri s way, eontains mOl'e dissoh'ed lIlel'eIJr'y 

and even remains aetive ill 1I0rmai I)OH, giving tlle Irigh negalive 

potentialof - 1.97 volls ill I'elatioll to the hydrogen eleelrocle 011 

aecounl of Ule low Mg-ionic eoncenlralioll. 

In a solution cOlllaining 1 gl' . UlOI. MgSO, pel' lilel' Ihis eleef.l'ode 

gave a pOlelltial of - 1.85 V. in I'elatioll 10 Ihe Ilydl'ogen eleell'ode. 

A ll1algall1at.ioll expel'Ï men Is have also been Si lid ied i 11 del ai I fol' 

AI anel will be Ihe sllbject of a next paper. 

Amsterdam, Febr. 1923. 

Lrtbo/'{/ tory ,/01' General mul anorpanic 
Clternist1'Y 0/ t!te Unive1'sity. 



Botany. - "A met/LOd of si1liultaneollsly studying the absorption 
ol 0, and the discharge of CO, in 1>espiration." By D. S. 
FERNANDES. (Communicated by Prof. F. A. F . C. WENT.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 26, 1923). 

Before entering into details, writer will briefly indicale, how Ihe 
apparatus works and what precautions should be laken, illustmted 
by a simple diagJ·a.m. tfig. 1). 

Fig. ] . 

From p, a rubber sllcking- and forcing pIlmp, the air is pumped 
as Ihe anows in·dicate. The air enters tlle respirator)' "esse I v at 
Ihe top, leaves it at the botlom and is dJ'ied in tile wasil-flask dIJ 
which contains concentrated sulfmic acid . Ft'om dl passing through 
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the glass cock k, (k, is Ihen closed) il reacties the absorptionlnbes 
bI' b, anct bIJ containing bal'yta-water, On ils way back Ihe air 
passes through Ihe wash-f1ask d" conlailling snlfllric acid Iike dl 
and the control-oaryla-lllbe c, aftel' which il relurns 10 pand 
recommences its circular course. 

In a subseqnent observal,ion kl is closed and 1.:, opened, causing 
the CO, absorplion 10 take place in the tubes h., h$ alld hs' The fi 
absorptioll-Inbes are fixed to a coppel' frame with clips , In order 
to enable ns to take mOre thall two observatiolls, without uringing 
too many tubes in the glass "essel filled with water, which serveH 
as a Ihermostat, we ::;hould hare two of these frames at 0111' disposal. 
If one has served it ::; pUl'pose , the connecting parts 1 alld 2 are 
tumed up alld rise above the water, where they may be looselled. 
The wllOle frame wilh the 6 baryta-tllbes is mised out ofthe ,'essel 

and tlle ol her (the tubes of which are meallwhile cleaned and tilled 
each with 100 C.c. ual'yta -water) is put in, Tllis exchallge of frame s 
is brought about ill less than a minute, but before taking fUl'tllel' 
obsel'vatiolls with the newly-illserted haryta-tubes, we should wait 
(accordillg to , the tem peraillre ill t he thel'lliost a t.) 10-15 mins, that 
the tubes and their contents mayadopt the temperature of Ihe 
thel'lDostat.. 'rhe appal'atus works velltilatillg during this time in tlle 
following way: eoek Ic. is closed, while Ic. and Ic, are opened. If 
Ilext the pump is set working, the ai I', leaving thc vessel, eall ollly 
pass through k 5 , while at Ic. ait' is sucked in, aftel' having first 
been rid of CO, by means of wasldlasks containing strong KOH
solutions (not repl'esented inthe fig~) . Thel'e is another advanlage 
in the ventilating tl.Ctioll of the apparatns, When 'in experiments of 
long d lIl'at ion t he observations are stopped in the even ing, t Ile 
appal'atus can eOlltillne to wOl'k \'enlilating the whole night. Con se
quently the objects are not subject to oscillations of temperalure 
alld the next moming the experiment may at Ollce be continued by 
opening Ic. alld c10sing Ic. and Ic" In expel'iments, last.ingLO-12 
houl's, it saves a gTeat deal of time, \0 put the plants into Ihe 
appal'atufl Ihe pl'eviolls lIight, so th at eal'ly in the mOl'lling the ex
periments ean begin at once, Aftel' the ventilatioll during the )light 
all CO. has heen driven from the appal'atuR which may be demon
strated by blind experiments , 

When the outel'-air is shut from the apparatus, and the pump is 
set workillg, thel'e is im mediately produced an effecti ve pressUl'e on 
the vessel , while the manometer m" illdicates a reduction of pressure, 
If next ks is opened, the aiI' pressed in the vesseL is blown off, On 
subsequent gmdnal closUI'e of this cock, the pl'essul'e ill the vessel 
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= 1. In the manometer m, the liquid is equally high in both limba, 
whereas m, iJldicates a greater negalive presslll'e than befol·e. The 
broken equilibl'Îllm, genemted by rhe action of the sueking-and 
forcing 1.>t1lnl-' ill Ihe closed system is apparently shifted by Ihe 
opening and closillg of k. ill sllch a way, that iJl Ihe respiratory
vessel (aceOl'diJlgly on the plallts) 110 effective presslIl'e cau arise. 
As soon as there disappeal's 0, from the closed Rystem tlJl'ough 
respil'ation, mI will indieate it at once. When however all equal 
qllantity of 0, is added at the same time, 111, will remain at zero 
and the atmospherie pl'essure is presen/ed iJl Ihe vessel. At 0 the 
oxygen, electrolytically ' prodllced ill Z, enters the vessel. With the 
aid of the resistance 10 the O,-de\'elopment ran be iJlcreased from 
a minimllm to a definite maximum. The inlensity of the elech'olytic 
pl'oeess ma)' be thlls I'eglliated, that lire O,-produelion keaps pace 
with tlre O,-consllmptioll. 

By incl'easing Ol' redllcing Ihe resistunce thi s equilibrium is 800n 
fO.llnd alld the mallomelel' mI indieales whelher Ilris condilioll is 
preseJ'\/ed. II may lraJ)peJl (for instaJlee by rise Ol' fall of the respi
l'ation-intensity ), thaI fOl' a moment there is a sO lllew hal greater or 
smallel' supply of 0. to the al-'pal'alus. In tlri s case Ihe height of 
tlle manometer 1/1" indicltlillg as sliglJt a diff'erellce as 0.1 ('('., may 
at ollce be restored by means of the resislallce, so tlr at i rreglllal'i ties 
in the 0, supply, alllouJlting to more Ihan 0,1 cc. lIeed not occ·ur. 

The hydl'ogeJl simu ltaJleously proollced by Ihe electl'olysis in Z 
is collected ill tlle burelte lm. Aftel' lIecessary cOI'l'ections (in heiglll 
of barometer, lel~ peratll rfl, \V alel'- vapo llr lellsion alld presslll'e of 
the water·column in the bllrette) the qualltily of hydrogen received, 
divided by 2, denotes the volume 0., bronglrt into the apparatlls 
dIlring the observation . 

The manomelel' 111 1 renders soma olilel' services, When asolIltion 
of kalium-jodide (witlt some soluble amylum) is nsed, mI is a 
sensitive test for Ihe existence of spores of ozon . In the presence 
of this gas for instanee the genn-planls of Pisum sativlllll do 1I0t 
develop nOl'mally, so th at it is desirabie to pl'evellt ozon from 
entering the respil'atol'y-apparatns. 

Finally we have in the manometer mI a suitable test whether 
tlle desil'ed temperalure has been completely adopted by Ihe whole 
apparatus as weil as by the objects. If the observations are started 
before the whole has attained the dasil'ed tempel'alure, the fluid 
will al ollce rise in the open limb of In" w hieh signities, that 
extension still takes place, while in consequence of Ihe respiration 
(0, absol'ptioll) an immediate deCl'ease of volume should appeal'. 
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FOI' delel'lninillg tbe period of prehealillg thel'efore mi is of practical 

interest. 
The watervapollr carried aiolIg from lhe vessel is eombined in 

d, so thaI dry uil' elllers the bal'yla-Illues. The watervapoul' taken 
fl'om tllc Iye is absorhed in d •. BJ lIIeasurillg the in('I'eaSe of volume 

ill d. il lila,)' be fOlllld, how IIllteh waler disappears frolll the Iye 

and lhe titralioll st.andal'li maJ he e01'l'eeted aeeordingly . 'fhis eva

poralion from Ihe bar.)'la-lllbes is very slighl and amollllled 10 circa 

2 ce, ill experimcllts lasl.illg 3 oays, so 1IIILt lhe correclioll ma)' be 

left oul without sCl'lIple . 
Tltemallomelerm.istllledwilhlllen.III . .). and sel'ves 10 illdieale 

the pressllre , to be sl1l'molllllt~d liJ Ihe sllekillg and fOI'('illg pump, 
needed 10 drive lhe air Ihrollgh Ihe variOlIs liquids. A drop of 

pumffille-oil 011 Ille merenl'J ill lhe closed limb, pl'events tbe origill

alillg of damagillg mercllry-vapours. 

011 the rubber-pllmp 11 laps a flat hammer It, moved vet'licallJ 
by an eleetrO-lllOlor (1I0t I'epresellied iu lhe figllre), Tltis Italnlller 

may be mOllllled higher or lowel' ill ol'der to regulale the capacity 

of Ihe pIlIlIp alld cousequelltly lhe size of Ihe Itllbbles. The speed 

of the molor may be illcreased Ol' deereased hy llleaus of a rcsislance, 

witl! . which the reglllalioll of lhe nllmber of hllbbles is possible . 

Size alld lI11mbel' of bubbles are of eourse malerial to 11 good CO,
absol').ll iOIl. 

FOl' all eq Ilable d istribulioll of I he ai r, ell tel'i lig' the vessel, tbe 

ebouite plales 011 which Ihe plallis lie, are brollgbt inlo a slow 

rotal'y mOvemell1 by all axis . Accllmnlatioll of CO, ill the vessel 

(see furl her 011) is exel uded i u I h is way, 

The sllclion of the air illlo auel from lhe vessel, canses tbe liquid 

iu mi 10 move lip alld dOWII, whiell is 1I0t to be pl'evenled. A I Ril 

effedive l'eglliation of the pump Ihi s move111ent may be kept so 

slighl , Ihat it is 110 impediment. Illdeed Ihe moto I' UlaJ" be stopped 

at allJ' momelll, to cOllvince olIeself whelhel' the mallometer is l'eally 

at zero. 
The whole apparalus is fixed to tlle inside of a copper fmme 

anrl fits exactly ill a glass vessel (collients abolll 45 L.), serving as 

a walel'-tlterlllostat. Electrieal heatillg enables us 10 keep the tempe

I'ature of Ihe waler cOllslallt 10 0,03° C. The oscillations of tempe

l'atllre in the apparatns itself are slighteJ' Iltan those in the thermostat, 

so that cOl'l'ectiolls t'elating 10 Iltis, ma'y be ornitted. 

lf the appal'atns is immCl'sed in Ihe water of the thel'lnostat, it 
ma)' be easil,)' tester! wilh respect 10 air-tightness. FOI' Ihis pllrpose 

air is pumped into Ihe appal'alu.s t111'ollgh k4 and olie walches wheilier 
27 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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any bllbbles I'ise from the water. When the conneetions are made 
wilh vaeuum rubber-tube and glass 10 glass, leakages do not occur, 

IJ. 

Dt'seriptions of the parts. 
a. Sucking- and forc ing-pwnp (lig. 2). 
An air-tight pIlmp, wOl'king fOl' a long pel'iod without failing alld 

having a sufficient ca~aci ty, is easily constructed. 

Fig. 2, 

The glass tubes i and u are connected by a piece of strong 
I'Ubber-tube p (abo ut 15 cms. long and 2 1

/ 2 ems. wide). Eaeh of Ule 
tubes i and u is provided wilh a valve, consislillg of a piece of 
vacuum-tllbe (1 cm. long) 1, to which the end of a pieee of valve
tube 2 (about 3 ems. long) is glued on wit.h solution, The other 
end of the valve-tube is tightly tied with a string at 3; in the 
valve-tube a straight lengthwise cul 4 is made, the two edges of 
which meet, when the pump does not work . To prevent these edges 
fl'om sticking togelher afterwards, they bave been rubbed in with 
talcum powder. The glass tubes i and u fit in the rubber-tube p, 
while the. vacuumpieees 1 must also fit perfectly. How the pump 
works, when the hammei' !t taps on it, is elear from the fig. 2. 

b. The respiratory-vessel (fig. 3). 
As in KUYPER'S research I) here too is made use of a copper 

cylinder 1. The experirnental objeets al'e on tbe ebonite plates t, 
fixed to an axis a,. In each of the plates t 25 l'OllOd holes are 
made in sueh a way, that germinating seeds of Pisum sativum 
cannot fall through . On the plates tI moist eotton-wool is put, on 
wllicll the l'OOts rest , inconsequence of which there eannot oeClIl' 
a deticiency of water. The axis a, is enlal'ged at the top, pl'ovided 

1) KUYPER J: Recueil des Tra vaux Botanillues Néerlalldais. Vol. VII. 1910, pag, 1. 
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with 4 teeth la, just fitting into rhe foU!' leelh lal belonging 10 a 
simnlar enlargemenl at the base of the axis al' This steel axis al 

passes IIll"ongh a copper case k (soldered to the cover), in which it 

tll 

5 

3 

2 

2 

Fig. 3. 

fits exactly, bnt may be easily rolated. Round k thel'e is a glass 
cylinder g, closed at the bottom by the india-rubber-ring ,'. The 
axis al is at the top tightly clasped in a coppel' tube kl' at the 
bottolll of whieh Ihe hollow metal cylinder c is fastened, and at 
the top the gl'Ooved wheel sn. By the oil in 9 the axis is closed 

27* 
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olf ail'-tight and leakage is impossible, becallse there never arise 

graat uifferellees of pl'eSSllre in the vessel. In the middle of the 

loose pad b lhel'e is a l'avi"y, ill whieh a. can rotate freely. Whell 

SH is slowly l'otat.ed by a motOI', a} will Il'anslllit Ihis movemelll 

by means of Ihe leet.h til} aml la to a .. whieh eauses Ihe cil'culalillg 

all' to be eqllub!y di811'ibllled ovel' the whole vessel, ill cOllsequellee 

of which the germplalll s al'e eOllstantly SUI'I'ollllded by fl'esh ail'. 

The neeessity of ventilalioll ilJ H l'ylillJl'ieal respil'alol'y vessel (dia

melel' J 5 ems., height 20 Clllt'i .) WUt'i illlmedialely apparenl from one 

of Ihe man,)' tesl expel'imenls. AI a cOll stant temperatlll'e of 20° C. 

Ihe O.-abSOl'plioll callsed in 50 mins. a height of 4 ems. on 'Ihe 

malIomeIer 11/.,. Next a quiekel' eirclliation of 10 mins. dl1ralioll 

follow ed, ('all s ing an eqUfti I'ise of Ihe lIIanomelel' as before in 

50 mill s. No olher explallalioll of Ihis cOllld be fOlllld, but lhe 

OCl'l1l'l'ellCe of It CO,-acc lJmlllnl iOIl ill Ihe vessel. This was sllpposed 

10 be due 10 Ille fael, Ihal Ille ail' elllel'ing at vi passed by the 

easieSI I'ollle 111I'ollgh Ihe vessel 10 the exit vu, taking wilh it only 

parI of Ihe CO 2 • WÎlell in comieqllenee of a more I'apid cil'cllialion 

part oflhe accllrllIIlaleu CO, disappeal'ed, this explained a s llddell 

gl'eatel' I'ise of Ihemallomelel.. As 80011 us Ihe I'olal'y movemenlof 

t.he I'espil'ing objel'l8, Illevellied 1\11 CO.-aecnmulalioll ill the vessel, 

IIIel'8 was i ndeed 110 abllol'mal rise of I he IlIallOmelel' 10 be noticed. 

It lIeeds 110 argumelll , Ihat 1I0t ollly wilh a view 10 oxygell-supply 

and lIIeaSlll'emelll, hllt I:\lso 1'01' olhel' l'eal;OIlS, t.he CO, due to re

spil'alion , shonld be direcII." I'emoved . Wit.h a CO,-ul'cllmnlation in 

Lhe \'essel, a voln meI ril' delel'lni lIal iOIl of t he \'LW ished quan tity of 

0, is no more poss ible . Besides in Ihis case parI of the planls gels 

inlo an atmosphel'e flill of CO. and defieieney of 0, will 800n cause 

inll'Umoleculal' I'espiralion. 

It seems to me, Ihat ill the I'espiralol'y appamlus after Ihe model 

gi veil by PF~t't'ER I\nd DETMER and used e.g. by KUYPER, lil tie or 110 

attelllion has been paid to Ihe elTOI' wllich may be eommitted, 

when in a I'es piralol'y vessel as descl'ibed ill Ihis papel', no perfect 

ventilalioll is pl'Ovided fol' . 

The loose bottom b is pl'ovided with a mfl.l'gillal gl'Oove, cOlllailling 

a I'Ilbbel'-l'ing. The handle be beal's ill ils rniddle a screw s, which, 

whell IUl'Iled liP, pl'esses 011 ve alld by doing so presses lire lowel' 

edge of the vessel tightly in the groove with rubber-t'ing. 

111 Ihe eover of lIle vessel is, besides the apel'tul'e 0 10 admil 

oxy gen, siso a piel'ced 1'11 bber-eol'k I Ir I'ough wh icir a thermometer 

th passes , 

c. Fig. 4 gives a I'epl'eselltalion of Ille (f.I'ying-tubes and Ihe 
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cont1'ol-tube. Cock J se rves rol' fillillg, eoek 2 for emptying and 
cleaning. 

d. The rdJS07'/Jtion ·tu/Jes al'e fa!>tened 10 a copper frame (fig. 5). 
As wilh a view 10 pl'eversing a constant temperature 
Ihe size of the Iherllloslat callnot be chosen at will, 
straight absol·ption-t.ubes (lp-nglh 25 ems ., width 3 ems.) 
are more snitable I han P~:T1'J<:NKOFER Ol' WINKLER-tubes. 
When baryla-waleris eilOsen fOl' combining witll CO. 
(21 gl'ammes of bal'iumhydl'oxyde + 3 grammes of barium
chloride in 1 L . of water), the absorption is only complete, 
when the all' passes Ihrough 3 of those tnbes (each 

conta ining 100 cc. lye). Each frame of 6 tubes tIJel'efore 
cau onl)' serve for two obsel'Vat.ioJls. The tubes end at 

Ule oase in thin open pieees, whicl! may be plugged 
by rubber stoppers. AI the top Ihey are closed by rllbber
cOl'ks 3 ems. thielc ]n each cOl'k Ihere are three holes, 

Fig. 4. two of which se rVE fOl' Ihe inlet- and exhanst-tnbes, 
while Ihe third, whieh serves for fillillg can be plugged by a little 
massive glass oar. The lubes are connected wilh vacnulfl-rubber 

FiS. 5. 
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tube, just as all ot,hel' eonnections in the appal'atu8 are made, Thel'e 
was no sigll of any CO, diffusion inward from the water of the 
thermostat th ['ougb tbe l'Ubber-connections and corks, nOL' of an 
O.-absorption thl'ough the l'Ubber, Blind expel'Ïments, lasting 24 hou l'S 
ga\'e no measul'able change of tih'ation standard of the Iye at tempe
l'atUl'es bet ween 20° and 30° C" while the ' manometer mI remained 
at zero throughout that time, 

e, The oxygen-supply alld measurernent, 
In ol'der to pt'event ozon-formation, a 10 % natt'onsolution is to 

be preferJ'ed to diluted sulful'ic acid for Ihe electrolysis. 
In fig. ti C is a glass cylinder with natron-Iye in whicl! tbe 

platina-electl'odes PI and p, a l'e placed. Hy maans of thin platina
wil'(' these eleetl'odes are fastened uy meltit ig in the glass-tuues 1 
and 2 I'espectively , 'fhe tubes 1 and 2 pass through caoutchouc-

af- - bu 

1 2 

, ;'! 

-w z 

1 "-
1\ 

- - - --

0 TIl 1 

zp 

Fig. 6, 
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corks, fitting exacti,}' 111 Ihe widel' tubes IV alld z (open at the 
bottom) and are filled with some mel'CUI',}', By means of a l'esistance 
we the intensity of the CUl'l'ent call IllIIs be regnlated, th at the 
amount of Ihe eleclrolysis can l'each Ihe desil'ed extent, Thus it is 
possible to keep · the oxygen-developmellt, occllrring in the tube z 
at the electJ'ode P., in balallce with the O.-consumption of the 
respil'alion, As a resi stance (we) 11 glass basin with water, in which 
t.he electrodes lO, and Z p is qllite satisfaclory for Ihis pllJ'pose. By 
movillg 10\1 which is fastened 10 a sland, along a sloping board, 
nol only the dislance tV , -i, is made smaller Ol' largel', but this 
electrode also goes more Ol' less deep ill the walel'. 

The O. fOl'med ill z· is ill open cOlllleclion with the manomelel' 
m, alld the respiratory-vessel. The t.ube Z J'eally ia likewise a UIallO
meter, in which the IJe will be equally high as ill c, when the 
qualllity of O. developed is eqllal 10 the qualltily disappearing ill 
the appal'atus; m, howe\'er, as al ready melltioned, is lIecessaJ'y 10 
control the ozon-formation. 

For l'eceiving the hydrogen, formed at the electrode p, ill Ill e 
tllbe 10, the burette bu serves, whi~h gives aCCIIl'ate readings 10 

O.J cc. This burette ellds al the lop in a bellt glass tllbe 3, pl'O\'ideJ 
wilh a glass cock Ic. A I the bottom Ihe bllre!te hal> a lIal'l'OW 
aperillre, while 1101 far fl'olll this a lateral tube lias been fitted 011, 

forrning a conneclioll wilh Ihe lube w. Whell the bUl'ette is placed 
ill sllch a way, that the bottom apertnre lies jnsl below Ihe waler
level in Ihe Ihel'lllos tal , it is irnpossible, Ihal while waler is tlowillg 
out, air is ascelldillg ill Ihe bllrette at Ihe same lillle. Filling the 
bllrette with water fl'olll tlle thermoslal is dOlle by closillg Ic,. 
opellillg Ie allel sllcking at Ihe tube 3. Whell aftel' fillillg Ic is closed 
and lel opell, the only reaso lI wh,}' wat.er should tlow fl'om the burette, 
is the formalioll of hydJ'ogen in w, whieh J'isas ill Ihe full ollrette 
as bu bIJles. The fOl'llla I iOIl of the firsl hy d I'Ogell-bll bbles in the bil rette 
I'equires a little effective pJ'essuJ'e, which is showlI b,}' the fall of 
the flllid iJ! Ih e tube w. This effeetive preSSlll'e, which remaills 
constant dlll'ing t!Je emplying of Ihe bUl'ette, :;hollid exist before the 
observalions begin, lest the til'sl reading s!Jollld give a too small 
figul'e . Thi:; error is pl'evellted, whell some millliles before the 
expel'iment commences - - whell l!Je apparalus still wOl'ks ventilating -
the electl'olysis is made 10 take place, lill the firs t bubbles l'ise in 
t!Je bllrette. 111 ease Ihat, dlll'illg olie and the same ouservation, tlle 
burette is filled several limes, Ihe sllcking up of the water sholIld 
OCCllr ver)' slowly alld eqllally, lest I,he hydl'ogell, which is iJl the 
connective-tube belweeJl kl alld the burette, should be sucked in 
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wdh it. If the watel' is s \leked cantiollsly illio the bUl'elte, Ihe 

etfective pl'essnl'e ollce marle is pl'esel'ved in 1/). 

Anolhel' e 1'1'0 I' ar'ises, whell the blll'ette is exposed 1.0 oscillatiolls 
of lem peratu I'e i 11 t he hthol'atol'y . 111 th at. case not only ill 10, bil t 

also ill z aud mi falls and I'ises OCCIII', whieh are not due to ab

SOJ'plioll of oxygell. This may be pl'evenled by keeping the buretle 
likewise at a constanI tempemtnre. wltich may be attained as follows. 

Hy means of a metal sucking- alld fOl'cing-pump zp (Iikewise 

faslened 10 the copper frame, to which the whole appal'atus is 
fastened) water from Ihe thermoslat. is pumped up wilh gJ'eat. 

rapidily inlo a wide glass cylilldel' Wil, whieh contains Ihe blIl'ette. 
The water elIteI'S wa al the hottom èl.lld is led back 10 the thel'mo

slat at the lop Ihl'o\lgh Ihe tuue af. Even al high temperalure (50°, 
55° C.), the tempel'alul'e in lhe uIlreIIe is kept eqnal 10 that of the 

water in Ihe Ihennoslat in this way . 

f. Tlte 1'egulation of the lem.jMralul'e principally corresponds to 
the olie descl'ibed by RUTGI<:HS I) anrl COHEN STUAHT') and is all 

imilatioJl of appal'alus, \Ised in the VAN 'T HO~,t'-laboratorJ al Utl'ecltt. 
Tlte heating-apparatus v (fig. 7) consists of a copper case, sur

mOllllted b)' a metal tube, rising above wat el'. In v is paraffine-oil, 

elecIl'icall)' Itealed h." a nickel-chl'ome-'I\-' ire, wrapped rOlmo a piece 
of mica. 

Thennoregnlatol' t, stiJTing-appal'alus 'I' and v, are close t.oge~her 

in an open glass ('ylindel' C, resting 011 legs in Ihe centre of the 

thel'rnostat .'/. To pl'evenl all illflnence of vibl'alion in Ihe height of 
tlte merclIl'y, Ihe IIJel'mol'egulalol' is hung from the ceiling on a 

steel spiral-sprillg, according to the lIIelhod MOJL 

The method described above gives 1101leW pl'inciple, wilh respecl 

10 the CO.-detel'lllillalion . We have ehosen t.he simple and always 
trllstwol'llty baI'Jta-method, whicit lIaed nol be fllrthel' described 

here. On accounl of Ihe insel'tion inlo a c10sed s)'slem, the varions 

paJ'ts we re sllbjeeted 10 some altel'alions in shape, which however 

have nothing to do with the principle of the bar)'la-melhod. 

The problem of oxygen-supply, evel' yielding many difficulties, 
eOllld be satisfactorily solved. Compared wi,h tlle melhods ' ) already 

existing, the following advantages alld simplificalions are achieved : 

1) RUTGERS, A. A. L., Recueil des Travaux Botaniques Néerlandais, Vol. IX, 
HIHl, pag. I. 

'i COHEN STUART, Recueil des Tl'avaux Botaniques Néerlandais. Vol. XIX, 
Livraison 2. · 1922. 

3) Cf. KROGH: "The respiration exchange of animals and man. LONGMANS, 
GLt~;I': N and Co., London 1916". 
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/1,. the decl"ease of presslll'e alld oxygeJH~olltent in the apparatus 
is reduced to a minimum. 

b. tlle place of the cOll sumed O. is alonee taken hy pure 0 .. 
witbout (iJ'st passing a stop-valve, and may directly be conll'oled. 

c.· an oxygen·oomb Ol' othel' I'esel'voil' may be omitted . 

Fig. 7. 

The appal'atlls has been constructed by MI'. P. A. Dl'; BOUTER, 
amanllellsis at the Botanical Labol'atol'y at Utrecht .. I arn greatly 
indebted to him, not only fOl' the way, in which he pel'fol'med his 
task, bnt also fol' introdncing some clevet' improvernents . 

Utrecht, May 1923. Botanical Laboratol'Y. 



Physiology. - "A new fOl'm of cor1'elati07l between Q1'gans." Hy 

Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER. 

(Communiealed al the meeting of May 26, 1923). 

Thus far we wele acqllainted with two fOl'ms of cooperation 
bdween orgalls. As to tlle eldest known fOl'ID, hel'e the central 
lIervous syst.em plays an important role. lf any one pricks my 
ti 11 gel' unexpectedly with a needie, [ immediately withdraw my 
arm; a cooperation has taken place bel ween the skiJl of the finger 
alld the muscles of the ar/ll, and weil by means of the spinal chord. 
Here we have 10 deal with a reflex. 

SOllle yeal's ago we got aequainted with a second form of con'e
lation between organs; this one is not etfected by means of nenes, 
hllt. here the bloodcUl'rent is the mediatol' of the cooperation . FOI' 
illstallce, the glandula thyroidea produces substances, whielt are 
('!ll'J'ied tltrough llte body by the bloodclll'J'ent and infll1ence the 
Illetaholislll and gl'owth of distant organs. 

That lIel'ves here don't play an essential role appears from the 
ract~ that lhe glandllia thyroidea still exerls its influence, even when 

it is detached from its nerves and transplanted 10 another part of 

Ihe bodJ . 
Now, in the last Jears experiments, performed in O\ll' laboratory, 

11I\\'e cleal'ly demonstrated a tlti1'd 'new fO'l'm I) of cOI'1'elation between 
vl'gans. The startillg point of these l'eseal'ches, cRrried out by 
Dr. R. HHINKMAN, Miss E. VAN DAM and DI'. L . JENDHASSIK, was the 
following experiment of O. LOEWI in Graz. The vagus nerve of an 
isolated frog' s healt, whielt is filled with a salt soll1tion, is fOl' some 
time stimlliated so Ihat the heart stops its beat. Then the content 
of the heart is I'emoved and h'ansferred into another frog's heart, 
whielt was isolated in tlle same way . TIten the well-known phal'llla-

I) See my leeture at the opening of the Biologieal Buildings of Me. Gi1\'s 
University in Montreal (Canada) in September 1922. See also : H. J, HAMBURGER, 
TiJ e inereasing sigllifieanee of permeability problems for the biological and 
medieal sciences; the Charles E. 'Dohme Memorial Leclures. First Course, 10, 11 , 
12 OdolJer 1922, delivered in Baltimore; printed in : Bulletin ' of the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, June 1923. 
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eologist saw, that tlle serond heat'l of ten sltowed slowel' contraetions. 
Expet'imelJts witlt the syrnpatlletic nerve gave analogous results. 

Now the plll'pose of 0111' experiments was in t,he lirst place to 
control t.he ,'es 11 lts of LOl':Wl'S ,'esearehes IITlder more physiological 
conditions. 

111 Ille vena cava of a frog A a glass tube is inserted and in 
this way a suitable saltsolutioll is cOlldl1cted through the heart. A 
similar small tube is introdIleed into the aorta. Then we see, that 
tlle saltsolution wil I leave the heart in a rlrythmieal manIIer. lf 
tIJen the Huid, leaving the heart, is led to llle vella cava of another 
frog 13, Ihe tlllid will rl1n througlr lire heart B, alld aftel' leaving 
it by the 1t00'ta of this second frog, it may be taken up agaill by 
the \'ella ('ava of t.lle til'st frog A. Thl1s we obtain a eil'culat.ion of 
sal tsolIl t,iolJ 111 I'ollgll bot h frog's Ireal'ts. Tltis me t hod of socalIed 
"crossillg cÏl'culatiolJ" was thst. int,'odl1l'ed by Prof. J. C. HEMMETEH. 

Now, if tlre sympathetie of the fit'st frog A be stimulated p,lectric
ally, causing aceeleration of the heart beat of this frog, it eall be 
ooserved that ah'eady afler a few secolJds, tlre Ireart rate of Ihe 
secolld frog 13 is also q uickened, Itlt/wuglt t/w sY1njlathetic of tlàs 
flw:mat has not been SÛ711 uIa ted. How to arcount for Ihe aecelerat,ion 
of the seeolJd Iread? Evidelltl)' ilJ no olhet· way Ihall by assuming 
that in tlle first lIeart A, ilJ vil't,lle of permeability of COlll'se, sub
stances were liberated whieh Itad It similal' effect. "pOli tlle second 
hear! as if Ihis had heell direetly slimIlIaled. I shall preselltly come 
back 10 Ihe jlt'obable nature of these slIbstances. 

How it is possible thaI slIbstances, liberated by a pllysiological 
aetioll of all orgall, here I he heart of llle frog A, mayalso sti m ulate 
tlle same orgall of the secolld animal 13, 1 sltall not discuss here. 
It is sufficient to say, that there is an analogy bet ween this case 
and the seel'etion of saliva. If we allowasalt 801l1tion to pereolate 
tIlrongil t.he salivary gland, as .1. DJ<:!\foOR lias demonstrated some 
Jears ago, no saliva is seereted . However it does oeeUl' if a small 
qmwlity of saliva is added 10 the saltsolution. The product fOl'med 
dUl'ing the aetivity of the salivary gland is, it seems, a stimulus 
again to furthel' sect'etion of saliva. The slIbstances, formeel in the 
stomach dllJ'ing cOllversioll of pl'otein, exeite gastt'ie seel'etion. It is 
therefoJ'e not stl'allge that the slIbslallees, liherated in Ihe first heart 
dIlring slimlliation of the sympathetic, shollid have a stimlliating 
action on the seeond heart. 

Dr. BIHNKl\lAN and Miss VAN DAM maele yet anothel' experiment 
t hat i 11 a sti 11 mOl'e con vi IIei ng alJd strik i lig mlWlIet' demollstrRles, 
that the transmission of stimuli eall take place by means of fluids, 
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ill olher words Ihat Ihere exists a humoral tI'ansmission 1). I say 
"in a still more con\'incillg manIIer", for by the jllSI mentioned 
experiment Ihe remark could be made, Ihat wilh the movement of 
Ihe secolld heart hydrodynalllic inflnences might ha\'e played a role. 

For t.his l'eason for Ihe secolld organ not the hearl of the frog B 
was taken, bul the stomach of Ihis anima\. 

II is weil known that stimulalion of the sympathetic nerve is 
followed not (111)" by an acrelemtion of Ihe heart heal, bilt also il 
slows, even inhibits Ihe sponlaneoll s JlIovements of the stomaeh. 
Now the question arose: if the f1l1id of the slillluiat.ed heat't of 
frog A is transfe\'l'ed into (he arleria gasft'ica of Ihe frog B, will it 
Ihen cause the spolltaneolls movelllellts of the stomach of this last 
frog 10 grow s lower, even 10 SlOp ? This proved to be the case, as 
Ihe experiments of Dl'. BHlNKMAN alld Miss VAN DAIIl showed ns. 
In othe1' wo'rels, on sympatltetic stimulaiton of t!te ,/i1'st !tea/'t sub
strmces WIJ1'e libIJ1'ateu whiclt il~fluenced t!te movements of t!te stomaclt 
/'11 an i7lltibitive wa!!. 

Alla logical phenomena as OCCllr in stimulating the s)"mpathetic 
lIerve cOllld be obset'ved by stimlliat.ion of Ihe vagus nerve. 

As it is weil kllown, stimlliation of this lI('\rve atfects the rate of 
tlle heart beat and also inflllenees Ihe strenglh of the eontraetio/1s 
of the stomach, bilt in an antagonistic sense. Stimulation of the 
vaglls slows the heart, uut causes the contraetions of the stomach 
10 become more powel'ful, cont.l'ary to what happens when the 
sympalhetie lIel"\'e is stimulated. Now Ihe experiment was repeated 
by crossing Ihe cirenlation of Ihe heart of the thsl frog with Ihat 
of lhe slomaeh of the second ft'og; in ol her words, the sallsolution 
eoming ft'om Ihe hearl of the til'sl frog, is C'onducted 10 the stomach
circulatioll of I.he second fl'og. On stimulatillg the \'aglls of Ihe thst 
frog, I he hearl slows i ts beat and w heli I he soilltion has passed 
throllgh this heart and reached the stomach of the second fl'og, 
th is organ shows typical vagal contl'uclions, Ihollgh tlre vaglls of 
frog B has not been stimulated elertl'ically. Fl'om this we may 
inter that stimulation of the vagus of Ihe (h'st frog sets free in ils 
head \'agus-sllbslances, whieh ma)' cause the stomach of the second 
fl'og 10 contmct, as if its own vagus nel've had been directly 
stim lliated . 

We al'e thet'efol'e in pl'esence of two kinds of substances liberated 
by Ihe "agns aml sympalhelic lIel've I'espectively, which may be 
ealled vagus- and sympathetic sllbstances. 

') R. BRINKMAN und Frl. E. v. DAli, Pflüger's Archiv. Bd, 196, S, 166, 1922. 
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That/'eaU!! sllch mbstances exist, could be di1'ectly /J1'oved by I he 
faet Ihat the salt SOllltioll, leaving Ihe heart afler stimlliation of Ihe 

vagns, COII tai liS sn bslallces, \IV I1 icl. lowel' t he slIl'faee-lellsion of the 

original sall solutioll, soealled eapillary-active subslanees. 011 the 
ot 11 el' lIand we find Ihat the sll..raee-tension of Ihe sa ll. solnt.ion, 

comillg from the heal't aftel' the sympathelic lIerve has been s lillllllaleJ, 

is slightly incl'eased 1). FUI'Ihel' it appeal'ed that Ihe vaglls- alld 

sympalhiclls-sllbstallees wel'a able to lIelltmlize eacll otllel' in capillary

active sense, i. o. w . Ihe,r wel'e able 10 neulralize each othel"s 
illtlllence on Ihe su..t'ace-Iensioll. 

I shall nOl elltel' hel'e int.o flll'thel' particulars. 11 is tUI eslablished 

fact now , that as all effect of sti m Illatioll of t he vagns nel've, a 

libemlioll of vagns-substallces takes place, and I hat 011 sti 111 ulat i ng 

the sy mpathet ic lIerve, sy 111 pathetie-sll bslullees al'e set fl'ee. Howevel' 

the lIallll'e of these slIbstallees has 1I0t yet. beell detel'mined; pel'haps, 
at least with lhe vaglls-stimllial.ioll, we have to do with eholi}l
eompollnds, which coopel'ate with the potassillm. 

As for lhe melhod lo delel'mine lhe surface·tension of vel'y small quantilies of 
Ouids, we refer lo lwo al'licles, which appeared last year ~). Thel'e il is shown 
lh al a very simple apparalus will do for lhis pUl'pose. By means of a lorsion 
balance, well-known lo lhe clinicians, lhe force is determined which is necessary 
lo pull oIT a small plalina-ring from lhe surface of th!! Ouid which is to bc 
examined. 

The ex peri menls d isenssed here, gi ve I'ise 10 many q nes liolls, So 
Ihe elinician will Ihink of Ihe beal'ing of these I'esnlts on Ihe natnre 

of vagotonia and sympathicolollin and will ask himself IlfIder whielt 

eonditiolls all exeess of vagns- and sympathicus-substances will exist 
ill the cin'II1atioll alltl intlnellce diffel'enl ol'galls; alld also he will 

pilt himself the qnestion how it will be possible to make this sUl'plut" 

harmiess fOl' the body. 

Tlle pllysiologisl will ask Itimself whetltel' Ihe latent pel'iod alld 

the aftel'-e/fecl ill vaglls-stilTllllatioll ran be explained by the lime , 

whieh is necessary fOl' tlte liberatillg and the disappearillg of the 
vagns-sllbstances; fnl'ther he wants 10 kllow whethel' the vagus

snbslances are speeilie fol' olie alH.J the same anima!. And whal will 

be of interesl bolh 1'01' the physiologist and the clinieian is Ihe 

queslioll: eall we observe the same phenomelltt, seell in tlle frog, 

I) See lhe arlicle of Dr. BRINKMAN and Miss VAN DAM, in the Journalof 
Physiol., still to appeal' , 

S) R. BRINKMAN und ~'rl. E, VAN DAM. Münch. Med. Wochenschr . 1921. S,1550. 
R, BRINKMAN , Arch, Néerl. d. Physiol. VII 1922, p. 258. 
R. BRI NK MAN \lnd ~'rl. E. VAN DAM VUL, 1923, p, 29, 
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also in tva1'mblooded Ilnimals? With this qnestioll DI' . . L. JENDRASSIK 

has occllpied himself vel'y recently . The results obtained Ilntill yet, 
can be summl\l'ized in a few wOl'ds . If Ihe surviving hel\rt of a 
rabbit is pel'fused with a suitahle salt solnlion, and we stimnlate 
the vagus nerve, then the liquid, leaving the stimlllated heart is 
ab Ie to accelerate in a high degree the contl'actions of an isolated 
piece of gut, làken from the same ani mal. 

I cannot enter into these researches on Ihis place. Dl' . JENDRASSIK 

will describe them ill a shol,t time in the Biochemische Zeitschrift. 
Here we will only point out that the experiments proved, that 011 

stlmulation of the vagus lIerve not only in Ihe heart of coldblooded 
allimals but also in those of wannblooded animals 8ubstances are 
pl'oduced, which are able to influence othel' organs in the very same 
way, as if the "agus of Ihose ol'galls were stimulated by all eleell'ical 
Cllrl'ent. Here the gut I-lroved 10 be the most suitable object for the 
researches. 

Furlher I mighl draw the attelltion of Ihe readel's to three remal'k
able facts. In t he first place it appeared I hat all extract of the 
atrium of a mobit's heart in sallsolution was also able to accelemte 
the contractions of tlte illolated piece of gnt. This experiment was 
made in considerillg that it wOllld be very probable, that the atrium 
still cOlltained vagus-substances, which were fonned there dul'ing 
the life of t.he allilllai. Secolldly it appeared thut if atl'opine, which, 
as is weIl known, inhibits the intluence of vagus-stimulalion, was 
added to the active extract, Ihis was turned into an unaclive öne, 
i.o.w. tlten it had no more intluellce on \.he movemenls of t.he gut. 
In the third place it was found, that the extract of Ihe ventricle
muscle of the heart has a sympathetic effect 011 the movements of 
the gut instead of a vagus-inflllence. 

The experiments on wal'mblooded animals descl'ibed above, wel'e 
all pel'fol'med in a room of body temperalure. 

SU M MAR Y. 

Thus fa I' we have been acquainted with only two forms of correlation 
bet ween ol'gans, one, the eldest, established through intel'ference of 
the ~entral nel'\"OllS syslem in cases where a quick response is 
needed (retlexes). The second form comes into pluy where slow 
pl'Ocesses are coneerned; it may be exemplitied hy the intlnence of 
the glandllia thYI'oidea on metabolislII and gl'owth, FOI' the fOl'mation 
of hormons the influence of the nel'VOUS system is not needed, 
neithel' fol' the transport by the bloodcul'rent. In t/te thiTd new f01'1n 
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of cmnl(lÛon the artioll is neithel' quirk nOl' slow; it is to be seen 
'at wOl'k where fUllclions, holding the mediuIlJ between these two, 
are eOlleerned, The essential thing here is, that by ne1'VOUS stirnu/tl
lion substanees are set fl'ee, whieh al'e eondueted to other pa rts of 
the body, 

There is much evidence to lead to the belief that the th ree forms may finally oy 
reduced to one, but I cannot enter inlo this here, 1 have spoken about this possibilily 
aJready in one of my HERTER-LECTURES, delivered in New-York in October 1922, 

It may be of importallee to lay stress on the faet that the forma
tion of vagus- and sympathiells-substanees is not only postulaled, 
but t!tat it is lwoved di'l'ectly in a physico-chemical way, 

There is no doubt that an analogous eOlTelatioll bet ween 0l'g311S 
as deseribed here for heart and slomach and for heart and glit will 
be established a lso bet ween ol hel' orgalls 1), We face here a w ide 
field of new researches; we are only in the beginning, 

May 1923. The Physiological Laborato1'y 0 f t!te 
Un ive1'sity of G1'onin.qen, 

I) 80 it appeared very recently in our laboratory, that when stimulating the nervus 
vagus and the nervus sympathicus of the heart, substances are set free, ",hieh 
innuence the lumen of the smalt ar teries of another anima!. (Note aftel' Ihe 
correction). 



Chemistry. - "Tlte S.IIJltltesis oJ some PyridylpY'·1'ole,ç." Ry Dr. 
J. P. WIBAlJT and Miss EJ.ISAB~~TH DINGgMANSE. (Colllmunicated 
by Prof. P . VAN ROMBUHGH .) 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923.) 

In the course of Ihe reseal'ches on the slrllclure of the natural 

alkaloids, seveml of these vegetable bases have heen prepared by 

synthesis. In othel' groups of vegetable substances, investigntors have 
not ollly slIeceeded i n bil i Id i ng np the SII bstunces occl1I'ri ng in Jlatme, 

bnt also ('Iosely allied bodies were oblained sy nthelicully. ln I he 
g/'ollp of the slIgars, e .g ., a IIl1mber of monoses have been obtained 

whieh 00 Hot o('ellr in the vegetable kingdolIl, bilt whieh are 

isomel'ic with Ol' elosely I'elaled 10 the sugars fOllJld ill naillre. OUI' 

kllowledge of Ihe chemical UIIU biochemical properties of the mOlloses 

has been greally impl'oved hy these sYJllhetie reseurehes . It seems 

Hot devoid of intel'est to try aJld build up an isomer' of a lIatllml 
alkaloid, ill mder to examine afterwards in wlrat respeet the iso

mel'ic s Ilostanee is di s tillguis hed frorir t.he natnral alkaloid, especially 
with regal'd of rlry siologieal and bioeltemi('al propel'lies. 

Keeping this elld ill view we will Iry 1.0 build lip all isomer of 
nicotine . 

In his sy"thesis of nieotine PICTE'I' stal·ted from ~-amino-pyridille ; 

this subs tallce was Ireated with 'mll('ic acid, Ihrough wlri c h N ({'I

pp'idyl)-pYl'I'ole (I) was oblailled . At high lemperature N (il-pYl'idyl) 

py 1'I'0ie IInuergoes all isomel'isal iOIl , i" w Ir iel! C (p-py I'idy I)-py 1'I'0ie 
(IJ) is fonned: 

He- eH 
11 11 c eH 
""-N/ 

H 

1. IJ . 

PICTET and CRÉPIEUX I) give the above stl'llctlll'e to Ihis C (~-pyddyl) 

I) Ber. d, deutsch . chem. Ges. 28, 1904 (1895) . 
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pyl'l'ole, in whieh it. is, thel'efore, assllmed thaI the pyridine nuclens 
is IInited al the ft C at om of the p'yl'I'ole nllclells . 

In how fllr Ihis assnmption is jllstitied , will be discnssed af tel'

wards. The preparalion of these snbs tllll('es did 1101 olfer any special 

ditnclllty; 011 Ihe olhel' hand, Ihe conversion of C (pyridyl) p'yl'I'ole 

(11 ) illto the methyl de rivati\'e, niCOIJ'l'ille (111 ), was ditncllit tI) realize: 

Whell it is tried to melhylale the p,)'l'I'ol oerivative at. the nitrogell 

alom by treat.illg the potnssium-compound with methyl.iodide, there 
is also a molecule of melhyl iodide combined with the nilrogell 

atolll of the PJridine IIl1clells, so that the iodille methylale of lIicol

Jrille is fOl'llled, from which aflenvards methyl iodide mllst be 

spli t olf. 
PICTE'l' and ROTSCHY I) have obt.ained bnt very liltIe of the nicot

yrine by th is method . FOI' the conlinllalion of his experiments PICTI!:'l' 

has, Ihel'efore, made use of a lIieolyl'ille prepal'ltl.ion which wns 

prepared by oxidation fl'olll lIicotine (I V) by HLAu's method. 

A similar procedure is of course impossible ill OUI' case. ln the 

elld PICTWI' and ROTSC HY have sllcceeded ill reducillg nicolyrille to 

nicotine by an indil'ed. wa} through making II se of iodille ano 

bl'omine substitulion prodnet s . 
Henee if tbis synthesis is I'epeated, slarLing fl'om ((-amino-pYl'idine, 

all isolIlei' of the nicotine can be built liP, ill which the pyridine 
nllelell s is substiluled at Ihe ft-place. 

As a-amillo-p'yridine is at. pre:;ellt tUI ensily accessible sllbstallee, 

it seemed 1101 illlpossibie 10 obtaill sntlicienl qllalllities of all the 
intermediate prodIlcts, so Ihat it mayalso be expeeted Ibal il will 

ue possible to prepare so mlleh of the tinal product that ils propel'lies 

can be properly s tud ied. 

~ 2. Tlte Ill'epl7,1 'ation of N-(a-IIY1'idyl)-pY1'l'ole. 
FOI' Ihe prepa ratioll of N-(a-pYI'idyl)-pyrrole we have healed 25 gr. 

of u-amillo-pyridine with 28 gr. of rnucic acid. First the salt of 

1) Ber. d. deutsch . chem. Ges. 37, 1225 (1904.). 
28 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XXVI. 
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mucic acid with 2 mol. a-amino-pyridine is fOl'med. At a tempel'a
tlll'e of abolJt 140° tlti s salt begins to decompose : with sepamtion 
of watel' and cal'boll dioxide t.he pyl'l'ole del'ivative is fOl'nled wltile 
1 mol. amino pyridine is split oir, Hence u. distillate is obtained 
which contain s besidt>s watel', the I'equil'ed pyl'l'ole derivative and 
amino pyridine, We Itave sllbjected the l'eaction product to fractio
nat.ed disti Ilatioll at 15 m. m. pl'essure, Tlte fi I'st fmction of 104-
130° is eltietIy ((-alllillO pyridille. At. 140-145° dislills a liquid , of 
a slight yellow COIOIlI', wlliell tio lidifies to a while crystalline ilias:; 

on being cooled 111 ice. Tlle meltillg-point of Ihese cl')'stalls is 
17° C. 

This Sll bstallce IS N -!((pJ'I'idy I)-py I'l'ole, 10 wlticlt I he follow i lig 
s tl'lI cllll'e fOl'mula (V) applies. 

v 

CH 

HC I~"",CH I HC=CH 
HC )IC - N/ I 

'\ ""HC =CH 

Tlte fl'esltly di s tilled N-(a-pYl'idyl )-pYl'role is a coloudess liquid, 
whielt, howevel', assumes 11 dark eoloUl' aftel' some time, The boiling
point at 760 mm. lies at 260- 261°. 

This sllbslance is sparingi)' soluhle in eold water, volatile wilh 
watel' vapoul', and readily soluble ill all ol'ganic solvents, A pine
cltip mois tened with hydrochloric acid is <,oloUl'ed I'ed-violet by 
the vapout' of N- (a-pYl'idyl)-pyrl'ole; willt a hydl'oehlol'ic acid 
solulion of dimethylaminobenzaldehyde there al'ises a red-violet 
colout', whieh later 011 changes into a dÎl,ty green . These colour 
reaetions at'e eOllsidel'ed as ehal'actel'istie of pyl'l'ol del'ivatives, By 
potassium pel'manganate tlti s compound is rapidly oxidized all'eady 
a.t Ihe ordinal'y temperalure. 

The valnes of 19.58"/. N and 19.34°/. N were fOllnd fol' the 
nilrogen pel'centage of this pL'eparatioll, tlte cakulated percentage 
fOl' C 9Hs N. being 19.44"; •. We have pl'epared a picl'~te of this 
subslallce whieh melts a t 143°. We obtained the iodine methylate 
of Ilte N (a-py I'idy I)-py 1'I'0ie by heating i t in a sealed tu be at 100° 
with Ihe calculated qualltity of methyl iodide, Tlte l'eaclion product 
was I'ecl'ystallised 1'1'0111 alcohol: yellowish white pl'isms, melting
point 141°-142°. 

The isomerie N (jJ-pyridyl)-pYl'role prepared by PICTET and 
CRÉPlEUX has been descl'ibed by these investigatoL's as a liquid with 
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a boiling-point of 250.5 -251 ° at 73u mm., whieh does not solidify 
at-lO°. 

The yield of N (a-pyridyl) pynole was in 0111' expel'iments from 
7 to 8 gl' . ont of 25 gr. of a-aminopYl'idine . 

We found, ho wever, that there is fOl'med anotltel' suhstance 
besides tltis pyl'l'ole del'ivative in the .. ea(~ tion between mm'ie acid 
and alllillO pyridine. Dlll'ÏlIg the distillatioll of the I'eactioll 1J1'0dlH't 
a liquid wellt over at 170°- 190° und 15 mm., whielt crptallized 
at room tempemtlll'e . A fter recrystall isal iOIl frolll alcohol Ih iH 
substance had a lIIeltillg-point of 95°, alld appeared to be a- 't'
dipy rid,)' I amine . The forlllat iOll of t his COlli pound d UI·i ng t Iie heat i lig 
of Ihe llIucic acid salt of aillillo py ridine seems 10 he analogolls to 
the format.ion of diphen,rlallline I'rolll aniline and hydrochloric aniline. 

We have actually obtailleu (HI-dipyridyl amine by healing 
equivalent quantities of tt-amino pyridine and Ihe hydl'oehlori(' lH'id 
salt of this base in a sealed Illue for two 1101Irs at 300°. We hope 
to retlll'll to tllis reaction on allot.her occasion. 

~ 3. The eonvel'sion oj N(lC-II!JI,ülyl)-'I.'l1'l'ole into two isomerie 
C (a-I'!J1'idyl)-p.'I,'/'01es. 

11 was fOllnd long ago by CIAMICIAN') and lIis collaboratOl'S thai 
the N-derivatives of pyl'l'ole call be I.ransfol'llled into C-del'ivatives b} 
Ihe aetion of high temperatures. 

CIAMICIAN and MAGNAGHI O
) heated N-acet.yl PYlTole in a sealed 

tube at 250- 280° and fOlllid thaI. part of lile starting material was 
changed into pyl'ryl methyl ketone: 

HC-CH HC-CH 
11 11 11 11 

HC eH - He C. COCH I ""'/ N . COCHI ""'/ NH 
Tha t. t he acet)' I I'est actually occupies Ihe a-posi tion in t he py l'l'ole 

11 udens, resu I ts from the observation t hal t.he bl'omation prod li('t of 
this pylTyl methyl ketone yields the imide ofdi-bromomalelt' acid by 
oxidation with nitl'ic acid I) . Al so some ot.hel' pyl'l'ole derivatives, in 
whi('h an acylt'est is combined wit.h the nih'ogen atom, wel'e tl'l\llS
fOl'lned into n-pYlTylketones on heating. 

It was fOllnd latei' by PICT~~T and his collaborators that N-methyl 
pYL'l'ole, N-phenyl-pYI'l'ole, and similaJ' snbstituted del'Îvatives of 

J) Cf. CIAMICIAN. Ber. d. deutsch. chem. Ges. 37, 4200 (1904). 
') Ibid. 18, 1828 (1885). 
3) CIAIIICIAN and SILBER. ibid. 20, 2594 (1887). 

28* 
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pyl'l'ole call he tmlltifol'lned into U·del'ivatives hy disLillalioll thl'Ongh 

a red-hot tube. 
r n all these i 11 tm-moleclllal' al't'allgernents on Iy one O-deri vali ve 

was fonnd, whel'eas it wonld be theol'etirally possible Ihal two 
isomel'ic pyl'l'oles would be fonned, sillce Ihe hydl'ocal'bon I'est 
lIIight be ullited at the (1- Ol' al the ~-cal'bon alom of the I>YI'I'oie 
nuclens, 

FI'om N-methyl pyl'role the tI-C-methyl pyrrole was obtained by 
PICT~:T. The stl'uctul'e of (I-U-1I1etll)' 1 pyl'l'ole had already beall deter
mined by ZANET1'1, by cOllvel'tillg this substance into the dioxime of 
levulic aldehyde. 

PICT~;T and CHÉPI~:UX assume on gl'ounds of analogy that in the 
C-phellyl pyrl'ole which they obtained from N-phenyl-pyrrole, the 
phenylgroup is united at the tt-cal'boll atom of the p,rl'l'ole nuclells, 
alld thaI the same thillg holds for the C-pyl'Ïdyl pyl'l'ole (1I), which 
they oblailled fl'om N-{j(pYl'idyl)- PYI'I'oie (I). A direct experimental 
e\'idellce, fol' this view was 1I0t given. 

As regal'ds PICTET alld CHÉPIEUX' ~-PY I'idy l-n-py 1'I'01e, the structure 
which t.hese invcstigatol's assign to it, is Ilndoubt,edly Sllppol'ted by 
tbe fact. tlIat they have obtailled Ilicotyrine (III) from th is ~-pyridyl 
pyl'l'ole, as the stl'Uctut'a1 fOl'lllllla (IV) of nicotine has been made 
very pl'obable b)' PINN~:Il'S I'esearches, 

We fOlllld howevel' th at two isomeric r-PYl'idyl-pyroles at'e formed 
in t.he tl'allsformatioll of N(a-pyt'idyl) pyt'l'ole, olie of which melts 
at 93° and Ihe oUtel' at 132-132.5". This l'eact,iOIl must be 
l'epresented by the following scheme: 

OH 
HU/", eH HU-OH 

I 11 11 11 (VI) 
UH ", HC~/C:--'---C OH 

HO/",CH ./ N V 
(V) I 11 }H CH/" NH 

HC~/O-N",_ I CH 

N HC-
CH 

'-....... HC/", CH 

" I 11 ~ HC,\/C--C-CH 
N 11 11 (VII) 

HO CH 

"'/ NH 
To which of OU1' isomel's fOl'mula VI applies alld 10 which 

fOl'lIlllla VII ShOllld be assigned, has 1I0t yet been established, It 
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wi II nol he \'el'y eas.)' to decide Ih iij poi lil. 111 fOl'mer researches it 

has heell lacitly \1Il1Jerslood Ihal in Ihe transfol'mation of a N-deri
vative of pynole ill a C-derivati\'e, it is always the a-compound 

that is fOI'llled. In conseCjuenee of ollr observations the \"alidity of 

I hese eOllelllsion has become doublflli. 
We shall now gi\'e a sltort deseription of our experiments on 

these reaet iOlls. 

111 Ihe th'st plaee we have determined Ule most favoUl'able 
tempemillre 1'01' Ihe Irall s formatioll of N(a-pYI'idyl) pyrrole into 

the C(a-p'yI'idyl) PYl'I'oles, as in PIC'l'ET'S papel's the reactioll tempe

ntture is ollly vagllely illdieated as "heated 10 l'edness" or " faintly 

red -hol" . 'rlle best pl'oeed u re appeal'ed to be as follows: 

25 gl'. of N(a-p'y ridy I)p)' l'I'ole are disti lied t It rough a glass til be 
filled wilh pieees of pnmice, wltieh is hea led al 670°-- 690° C. ill 

an eleetrical ovell. Pal't of Ihe f;nbslallee is deeomposed , which 
s ltows itself ill the fOl'matioll of dense wltite vapolll's. The di stillate 

eOllsists of a black liqnid , wltich soon solidifies al room tempemtlll'e, 

Tltis l'eaetioll prodllct was distilled wilh ste~un, in whielt a wltile 
erJslallille slIbstance passed over, whielt was fillered olf. Tltis 

subslance appel:lred 10 be ver)' sparillglJ soluble in cold wal er. The 
(',I'nde prodnct rnell ed at 84°; aftel' reerystallisatioll from a mixture 

of bel1Zene Ilnd ligl'oine tlte melting-point is 90°, Tlte Jield of this 

slIbstance was abollt 12 gr. Tile aqueon s distillate cOlltailled 

on Iy verJ httle 11 nl'ha nged N (tl-I')' rid,)' I) p)' rrole , A second Sll bst.ance 
l'emailled behilld i 11 t.he IJ isti lIalioll flas k, w Iti e ll is 1I0t volat i Ie wi I 11 
water-vapour, and whieh aftel' reery slallisation fl'om Itot water mells 
al 132-132,5° , 

P1'ope1'lies of the p,lIl'ridyl-p,l/1'1'ole m(dtillg at 90°. 

Tltis subslance is obt.ained from benzene, 1.0 whieh some ligl'Oine 
has been added, in hard, vel'y shiII)' , colourless oetohedl'ieal el'ystals. 

We fOlllld 19,41 °/. for the nih'ogen eOlllent; 19,4Jo/. wascalculaled 

for CpBeNt' 
This snbstance is readily solnble in alcohol, ethel', chloroform 

acetone aud benzene ; less easily in hot water and ligroine, vel'y 

I i ti Ie in petrolelllll et lIer. These solll tions exh ibit a bI ne fll1orescence, 

exeept Ihe aqlleolls aud nleoholic solntion. A solut.ion of d-pyridyl 

a-pYl'l'ole also show s t1l1oreseence according 10 PIC1"Jt:T alJd CHÉPIJWX. 

0111' pylTole derivative does 1I0t gi\'e a colour react.ion with a 

pine-chip moistened with hydrocltloric acid; with a hydl'ochloric acid 
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solIlIion of dimethyl ·aminobenzaldehyde thel'e appears, however, a 
red-violet COIOUl', 

Metallic potassium acts on th is substance : a potassium compound 
is f'ol'med, as is 10 be expected. For Ihis purpose we dissolved lhe 
SI1 bstance in tolllene, and let the potassium act at the boiling tem
perature of the solution. At first the aclion proceeds pretly rapidly, 
bilt it soon slows down, so thai the heating must be prolonged. 
The potassium compound was deposited as an insoluble yellow
brown powder. 

In ol'del' to ascel'tain the stl'Uctul'e of the C-(a-pyridyl)-pyrrole, 
we have oxidized two gl'ammes of this substance with potassium 
pel'manganale in slIlplllll'ic acid solution . The oxidation t.akes place 
vel'y I'eadily at the ol'dill a l'y telllpel'atul'e. Out of the reaction product 
we have isolated the chal'actel'istil~ violet coppel' salt of picolinie 
acid, and from this salt we freed the picolinic acid itself by additioll 
of slllphlll'eUed hydrogell . Tlte picolinic acid thus obtailled was 
sllulimated in ordel' LO pUl'ify it. The sublimated prepal'ation melted 
a t 134°.2, while we found 136°,8 for the melLing-point of picolinic 
acid obtained by oxidation of picoline . The melting-point of the 
mixtul'e of these two prepamtiolls was 132.5°- 133°. Tlte nitrogen 
percentage of 0111' preparation that melled at 134,2, was 11.25 % 

(calculated fol' picolinic tl.c id 11.38 0
/ 0 ), 111 spi te of the slightly too 

low melting-point rhe l'e is no doubt of the idelltity óf our prepal'a
t.ioll ; the chal'aetel'i slically c l'ystallizillg platinum salt had exactly 
the same appeal'allce as the plalinllnt salt of the picolinic acid 
pl'epa,'ed from picolille. lt appeal's fl'om this that in rite pyl'l'ole 
del'ivative melt.ing at 90° the pyrrole nucleus is united to the a-C-atom 
of the PYl'idine nuc leus. 

We have pl'epal'ed a picrate fl'om Ihis pJl'idy I py l'l'0 Ie, which 
was obtained aftel' l'ecl'ySl.allisation fl'om alcohol as fine, yellow 
lIeedles of the melting-point 227- 228°. 

We have prepal'ed the iodille methy late of the pyl'idyl pyl'l'ole 
melting at 90° by heating this pyrrole del'ivative in methyl alco!tolic 
solulion with an excess of met.hyl iodide at 100° fOl' t!tl'ee houl's. 
Aftel' evapomtion of the solvenl and of the supedluous methyl iodide 
the l'eaction product was I'ec ry stallized fl'om methyl alcohol; in thi s 
way yellow-brown hard pl'i srn-shaped c ry sta ls wel'e obt.ained. whiclt 

melt at 148°, We fouud 9,6 % fOl' the nitrogen conlent, and 44.7'/. 
for tbe iodine content. The calculated values for C)oH))N. Jare 
N : 9,73 0/. ; J : 44,37°/. , Tltis substance has, therefore, been formed 
In' the addition of one molecule of methyl iodide ; the group 
(; t-I.J is combined with the nitl'ogen atom of the pyridine nucleus. 
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P,'opel'ties ut' the pyridyl-p;111','ole melting at 132° 5. 

This substanee, wbich as wa already remarked, is not volatile 
with watel' vapoUl', and is sepa..ated ilJ this way from the isomer 
melting at 90°, crystallizes from alcobol Ol' bellzelle in leaves joined 
to I'osettes ; fl'om hot watel' long needies al'e obtained . 

This base is I'eadily solnble in alcohol, et.her, acetona, chloroform, 
and benzene ; 1I0t so easily in ligl'oine and hot water, vcry little solllbie 
in low-boiling petrolellm ether. As fal' as the solllbility properties 
al'e coneel'ned, thel'e is, t.hel'efol'e, a elose agl'eement with the isomer 
rnelt.ing at ~)O0 . 'fhe ethereal solntion shows a blue flnorescence. 

We fOllnd J ~,34 Oio and 19,62°/. fol' the nitrogen content (calclliated 
1'01' C.HsN.: J 9,44 °l. N) . This base does not give a coloul' I'eaetioll 
wit.h a pille-chip moistened with hydl'oelrloric acid ; witlr a hydro
('ldOl'ie acid so!ution of dimethylalllino-benzaiciehyde tllel'e appears, 
howevel', a chel'ry-red coloul', wlriclr Iras e1lallged into blueviolet 
aftel' a day. 

That t his suhstalll'e, too, possesses a py rl'ole IIl1cleus, appears agai 11 

I'I'0m tlle belll\\'iolll' towltl'ds metallic potassiullI. The base \V as 
dissolved in tolnelle and tlre caleulated qllantity of potassilIlIl was 
added. The potass i 11 m cl issol ves wilh VigOl'OIlS gellel'ulion of hyd rogen; 
t Ire l'ea('lion iiS nllH'1r more mpid t han wi t h Ule isomeI' of mei t i ng
poillt of 90°. Tlre potassilllll compollnd is deposited as a white powder . 

We have oxidized Ihe pyridyl pylTole of melting·poilll 132.5 in 
the same way with potassinm pel'lllanganate in all aeici soilltion, as 
we already descl'ihed 1'01' t.he isomer of melting-point of 90°. Fl'om 
tlre PYl'idyl pyl'l'ole melting at. lil2°.5 we likewise ohlained pi('olillic 
acid, whiclr melted at 136°.8 aftel' sub limation, and was identical 
wilh the picolinie acid fl'om picoline. 

[I I'esults fl'olll these experiments that tlle t.IVO s lIbstances thilt 
are formed fl'om N-(/!-pyl'Îdyl)-pyrl'ole, are two isornel'i(~ C-(a-pYl'idyl)
pyrl'oles, whiel! are distillgllished in tlli s tllat tlre PYI'I'ole-llllelells in 
one substunce is slIbstituted at the tc-plaee, anti in tlre othel' subst.ance 
at the rl-plaee, as is expressed in fonnlliae (V I) and (VII). 

We llIa.r also men tion tIrat, in t Ir is I'eaction ('Ir ietly the isomer 
meltillg al 90° is fOl'med ; the quantity of Ihe isomer nrellillg at 
132°.5 is smal\. 

~ 4. Tlte meth.'llatio1t (~/ t!te C-(lc-IJyridyl)-pYl'o/e of melÛng-point 90°. 
The nexl step in the synthesis of a SlIbsianee isomerie with nicotine 

is that the hydrogell atom of the imide grollp of the pYI'l'ole-lIllcleus 
is ,'eplaced by the methy I rest. 
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The difficlilties expet'Ïellced by PIC'I'ET and CRÉPJElIX whell they 
elldeavoured to I'ealize Ihe I'eactioll , were all'eady pointed Ollt in 
Lhe illLl'odlletioll, We met wilh the same diflicullies in Olll' case. 

The potassinrn compound of the pY"idyl ryl'l'ole meltillg at 900 
WliS 

heated with an excess of methyl iodide ill a sealod tube at 1000 fOl' 
thl'ee houI's. The l'eaetioll pl'odllct was fl'eed fl'om snpedluolls excess 
of methyl iodide alld 801"ed i.ll wat el'. On evapomtion of the aqueolls 
sollltiolJ cl'ystals wel'e separated, while potassium iodide was pl'esent 
in Ille mot hel' liqllOI'. These cl'ystals wel'e plIl'ilied hy l'ecl'yst.allisaLion 
fl'om a sm all qllantity of \vatel' . Yellow-bl'own cl'ysta.ls wel'e obtailled, 
melting at 186°. Allalysi:; gave 8.93 fol' Ihe lIill'ogen. percentage, 
and 42,!)5 1'01' the iodille pel'celltage . Calcllintecl 1'01' C lI HIIN.I: 

Nitrogen 9,34°/., iodille 42.30°/ •. 
This snbstallce is, thel'efore, the iodille mellrylate of C (a-pyridyl)

N-methyl-pYl'l'ole: (CH.I) N- C6 H, . C,H.N ,CH., 
Jusl as in PIC'I'l':'I' nlld CnÉPIEux ' experimellts not ollly wn.s the 

lIi trogeJl n.torn of t he py 1'I'0ie lIucleus lllethy lated, bu t also n molecule 

of melhyl iodide had comhined with Ihe Jlill'ogen atom of the 
py I'id i ne-II uc leus. 

This iodine rnelhylate is easily so luble in watel', sparingly ill 
alcohol , vel'y liltle soluble in lire othel' usual ol'ganie solvents. 

111 Ol'der to split oir Ihe gl'Oup CH.I out of this compoulld, we 
have followed Ihe rnethod whiclr PIC'I'ET and ROTSCHY I) already 
applied, i ,e . heatillg with quick lime. 

The jodille-melhylate was mixed with quick lime, and slowly 
heated iJl a I'etort. SOOII a liqtlid distilled ovel', whieh was l'eceived 
in ethel', in o I'de I' to separate it fl'om a little of the unehanged 

methyl iodide compound, which had also been distilled over in a 
smal! qnantity. Aftel' evapoI'ation of Ihe ethereal solution there was 
left a light yellow liquid; we have converted Ihis base into the 
picl'ate, whieh melted at 1430 aftel' a double recl'ystallisation from 
alcohol. We foulld 18.19 fol' the nitrogen percentage of this sub
stance, while 18,09 % of llitl'Ogell is calculated for the monopierate 
of C (a-py I'idyl)-N-methy I-pyrl'ole, 

We have, accordingly, very pl'obably obtained the l'equired methy I 
del'Ïvative, which must, thel'efol'e, be an isomeI' of nicotYl'ine. 

lt seems, ho we vel', possible to carry out the lIIethylation of the 
C (u-pyl'Ïdyl) pyl'role in such ti. way that the C (a-pyridyl) N
rnethyl-pyrl'ole is obtailled without the necessity of following the 
indil'ect way over the iodine methy late, 

1) L. c, 
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It had, illdeed, already appeared that the addition of methyl 
iodide to the pJridyl pyrl'ole of melting poillt 900 only takes place 
at a higher temperature, whereas PWTET and CRÉPIEUX' pyridyl 
pyl'l'ole eombines with methyl iodide ah'eady at the ordinary tem
peratul'e . 

For this reason we ha\'e heated a mixture of pyridyl pJrrole 

potassillm wilh met.hyl iodide ill lIlolecular qultlJtities in a sealed 
tube at 500

. The l'eactiolJ mixture was asolid mass, in which pyJ'Ïdyl 
pJITole pot.assjulII alld the above lIIent.ioned methyl iodidt- compoulld 
of C-(pyridy I)-N-rnethy I-pyrrole were present. ft was, llowever, 
possible to extract by mealJs of etller a little of a yellow oil from 
this reactioll mixture, TlJis liquid was I'ecei\'ed in aleohol, alld 
pict'i(~ acid was added; a picl'ate crystallized out, which melted 
at 142 ' whell it had beell re('rystallized out of alcohol, and appeared 
10 be idelltical with tlle picl'ate of the C (((-pyridyl)-N-llIethJI
py1'1'ole described above, as appeal'ed from the melling poilll of the 

mixture of both pl'epa.-aliolls. 
We allall fir'sl of all set out'seh'es t he task of pl'eparillg a largel' 

quantity of Ihis C(a-pJ1'Îdyl)-N-metltyl-pYl'role, aud examilling its 

properties closely. We shall flirt het' try 10 detel'llline the slruetul'e 

of the t wo isomerie PJ l'idy I P.Y 1'1'01 es more exact Iy. 
A full communicatioll of this ill\'estigatioll will appeal' iIJ the 

Recueil des Tra\'aux chimiques des Pay~ Bas. 

Organic-chelllical Labv}'((to1'Y of the Unive1'çity. 

Amstenlam, March 1923. 



Bacteriology, - "The splitting of lipoids by Bacteria." (First 
commllnicalion,) Hy G. M. KRAAY and L. K. WOLFF, 
(Communicated by Prof. C. EYKMAN.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

The splitting of fals by bacteria has often been in vestigated and 
t he behaviollr of Ihe lipases has properly been recorded. However 
110 litel'atllre dealing with Ihe splittJng of lipoides by bacte1'ia is 
i{llown 10 us. Also in general physiological chemislry little infOl'
mation is given conceming Ihe splitting of Iipoids (Iecithin) by 
ell7..y mes, apart from the beau tifu I researches by DEUI,ZENl'(E and 
FOURNEA U aboul Ihe splitting of lecithin by sel'pent venom. In many 
respects we thought it of interest. to invesligate the action of bacteria 
011 lipoids, the formation of strong blood poisons being pOBsible, as 
DEU:Z~NNE and FOURNEAU found as I he result of the action of serpent 
verIOm on lecilhin . We first tried to find out whether some fat
splitfillg bacteria are able to split lecithin and fUl'ther if there exist 
ItmOllg Ihe nOIJ-fat-splitters some thaI wil! split lecithin . 

Considering oû .. working method this; we mostly used plates wilh 
lecitbill agar obtained by shaking up a smal! quantity of lecithin 
and ordillary 1I111rient agal' (about 0.5 gram per 100 gr.) at about 
50° C. 11' Ihe lecithin is affected an area is tormed all Rl'OlInd Ihe 
stl'eeks of inocllialion. 

1I appears on micl'Oscopical examinalion thai this area contains 
per sll..race unit more grains Ihan al'e 10 by found anywhere else 
ill the culiure medium. Plates with yolk of egg cannot be used; 
Ihe fll.l contellts of yolk of egg cannot be Ilsed; the fat conlents of 
yolk of egg makes one 1I11abie to distiuguish lecithin-splittel's from 
fal-splitters. Our results al'e sllmrnal'ized in the following labie. 
0111' conclusions based upon Ih is lable are: there exisls fat-splitting 
hacteria 1I11abie 10 affect lecithin; lecilhin-splilting bacleria unabJe 
to act llpon fal, bacte1'ia lInable 10 act upon bOlh fat and lecithiJl, 
and bacte1'Îa able 10 act upon both. (Sae table on p. 437). 

The Jatter barjJJus, a vel'y sll'ong lecithin splitter, bul quite 
1I11abie to split fat has been isolated by us from brackish water; 

t.bis baciJJus l'esembles much the baco piscium pyog~nes described 
oJ MATZUSCHITA. 
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Splitting of 

fat lecithin 

bad, typhi 

coli 

dysenteriae Shiga 

• prodigioslts + + 
• pyocyaneus + f 

· fluor. Iiquef. + + 
proteus I) 

staphylocc, pyogenes + 
spir. El Tor. + 

Dunbar + 
Cholerae 

Bac. piscium pyogenes? + 

We have not yet resolved tbe questioll , bow the lecitbin is bl'oken 
dowlI; we can only say tha i as 8 resllit of the splitting by tlle 
her'e abo\'e mentioned bacteria ilO hemolysines al'e fOl'med. We 
could not find a link between lIemolysi s by baeleria and lipolysis 
Ol' lipoidolysi s ; we foulld a slaphylocc. wllicb had lost its hemolytic 
property but 1I0t its lipolylic charactel' alld on the olher hand olie 
of ollr colistrains behaved hemolytic blll was illactive 011 fat Ol' 
lecithin, our baco piscium pyogelles splitted lecithin but, had no 
hemolytic action. 

No fatty acids could be titrated in broth containing split.ted lecithin 
(B. piscium prog.), This re8ult is ill agreement with observations 
on the non-hemolytic ac tion of the splitted lecithin, because if 
lecithin is splitted in sllch a mannel' Ibat (u nsattll'ated) fatty acids 
al'e formed, a hemolytic aclioll mllst take place, 

We still want 10 mention th at the powel' of splitting of Ihe 
bact.el'ia in Ihe tabIe, has beell tried on cholesterol and lanolille, 
tlle lattel' was a tfeeled onl.v by a stapl/. pyog., Ihe fOl'mel' only b.v 
B. pyocyallell s . 

.Iune 1923, L ahoratory of hy,qiene of the University 
of Amste1'dam . 

1) One of our proteus strains atJected fat. 



Physiology. - "The P,'ese1/ce (~/ Card,:o-1'egullltive Nerves in Pet1'o-
1/I.yum jiuviatilis" . By J. H. ZWAAHDII:l\fA K~~ H . (Communica.ted 
by PI'of. H. ZWA AHD~jMAK~: H . ) 

(Comm uuicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

111 I he 2"d ed i I iOIl of h i !:i "P II .r~i() log ie des K reislau fs " TIG~;HSTI!:DT I) 
relllarks that i Il IJ i bi tory card iac Ilerves al'e pl'esell tin neady all 
vel'tebrales. Only amollg Ihe cyc loslomala some exceptions are 
kIlOWIl. GH~;EN I': ' ) found Ihal ill Myxine eleclriC'al stimulalion, stal,ting 
from !he Iwaill, Ihe spinal cord Ol' the vagi did not affect the 
fl'equeney of the hearl- bent. CA HLSON I) eOIToborated Illis finding and 
Iried . 10 exlelld Ihe illvestigatioll 10 anothel' gl'Ollp of cycloslomata, 
viz. Ihe petrolllyzollta. At Ihst he could work only 0/1 the larval 
form, in whidl elt rdio-regulative nerves appeal'ed 10 be absent. 
A ftenvards he examilled adult animals f). When, ill these experimenls, 
he applied a n elect rica l stimulus to the medulla oblollgala 011 Ihe 
level of Ihe vaglls lIuclells, he noted a brief stalIdstill , which was 
fullowed by all accelerated rhyt.hm. FrOIll this he eoncludes tbat 
" t he eell tral nen'OllS system is eOllllected \Vi Ih I.he heart by ord illary 
allgmelllOl' and probably also by illhibilory nerves" (\. c. p. 231). 

111 I he eOIl tin ui li g volmne of his "V ergleichende A Ilalolllie oer 
My xinoiden" JOHANNES MÜLl.EH makes lllelllion of a conneclion 
bel ween. N. sympathicus and cardiac nerves '). He also adds some 
l'elllRrks about. the N. vagus, for which I think it bettel' 10 l'efer to 
Ihe original work (I. c . p. 59 sqq.) 

The fil's t experiments whieh I made myself 10 aBcel'tain whether in 
petromyzon ti 11 \'iatilis any influence is exerted by Ihe central 
nel'vous system 11 pon the hea lt's aetioll, y ielded a J1egati ve 
result, wllieh was in accordallce with GHEENE and with the first 
set of experimellls performed by CAHI.SON 8). However, I have 
been in a position to extend my research . In order to preclude 

1) R, TIG ERSTF.DT, Die Physiologie des Kreislaufs 11 p. 319. 
I) CH. W. GREENE, Amer. Journ, of Physiol. VI p. 318 1901. 
I) A. J . CARLSON, Zeitschr. f. aUg. Physiol. IV p. 259 1904. . 
• ) A. J. CARLSON, Amer. Journ. of Pbysiol. XVI p. 200 1906. 
~) J, MÜLLER, Fortsetzung der vergleicbenden Anatomie der Myxinoiden p. 57 . 

Bp.r1in 1838. 
" J . B. ZWAARDEMAKER, Physiologendag Amsterqam Dec. 1922, 
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movements of th e animal ('lIl'arized it uefol'ehand. Pamlysis 
of lhe skelelal Illllscies can, 111 fisbes, be elrerted only w i th 
vel'y large doses 1). Fo1' lil} ltllimals I IIsed 4 mgr. IlIbo clIl'ari of 
wltielt, 2 mgr., injeeted in ll'ltpel'i101leall.r ' was sutlieienl 10 paralyze 
a 220 gl'.-l'al. aflel' 7 111 i 11 11 Ie:,; . Tit is I\lso plays all ill f1IJenee upon 
the vagus-fullclioll ' ), but Ihi s illcollvenienee cOlild l'eadily be olJvialeu 
by Ihe teehnique followed, becuuse the synapses of Ihe vaglls are 
restol'ed sooner thall the lIIotOI' illllel'Vatioll. 

Aftel' Ihe injectioll the animal was let alone unlil 110 "SleILl'eflexe" 
were distinguishable any longel' . Also the gills are eOlTlplelely 
motionless thelI. At that jllnclure tbe cerebrum is severed frolll the 
rest of the nel'vous syslem by Uil incision posteriody along Lhe eyes . 
Aftel' Ihis the cerebrulll and lhe spillal l'ord are laid bal'e down 10 
Ihe secolld gill-hole, Now a straight glass eallnulu is illsel'led inlo 
the Vena eava dextra, Ihl'Ough whieh the animal, ill veIltral position, 
is pel'fused durillg some time wilh RING~:It'S fluid, eOIlt.aillillg 6 1

/ , gl'. 
NuCI, 200 mgr. NaHCO., 200 mgl'. CnCI" 200 mgr. KCI a). TiIe 
snrplus of cumri is hereby gl'adualLy wasiled out. Through a window 
ill liIe cal'tilagenolJs pel'iCUI'dill1ll 4) the atrium is fixed 1,0 a level' 
bellealh liIe anima\. Now two thill platillllm electrodes are lixed , 
so as 10 be weil visible, at the level whel'e stimulalioll Pl'odnres 
the effect ai med at. Wit h st I'ollgl)' cl1ral'ized ani mals i tsomei i mes 
takes mthel' a long lime uefol'e an)' elrect eall be dislillgllished. At 
that momelll, howevel', I he ani mal is pel'fectl)' q IJ iet, a lld the 
expel'imenter call be Slll'e Ihnl only the mo\'emenls of the head are 
l'egistered. 111 811 bseq 11 ell I pel'iods of the perfllsion al80 the eOIl traetioll 
of the gills can be distillgllished . The electrodes are connecled will. 
the secondal'y coil of all inductol'ium of DUBOIS-REYMOND, provided 
with tt N~:EF-hammel' . All acclllTlulalol' IS cOlllIeeted up in th e 

1) a. J, SCHIFFEH, Arch. f, Anat. u. Physiol. p. 453, 1868. 
b. J. STEINER, ibid 1875. 

c. BOLL, Mon. Ber. d. Kg!. Pl'euss. Akad. d. Wissensch. Nov. 1875. 
d. J . STEI NER, Das americanische Pfeilgift Curare p. 56. 
c. and d . Aftel' R. llOEHM'S article in Handbuch del' experimentellen Phal'-

macologie 11 1. Hälfte p. 183. 
2) R. BOEHM, I. c. p. 202 . 
') J. B. ZWAARDEMAKER, Diss. Utrecht 1922 . 

• ) When the pericardium is being opened il all al once changes colour. Originally 
the heart is seen to loom vaguely through the transparent cartilaginous tissue 
with a bluish tinl ; aftel' the opening the pericardium shows its own milkwhite 
colonr, while lhe atrium now appears lo lie at tbe botlom of lhe cavity . A pparentJy 
in the pericardium a negalive pressure obtains, which of course is lost at the 
opening, so that th e atrium partJy collapses. 
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primary cil'cuit. The Pfeilsignal, which was Il sed sometimes (e.g. in 
the fh'st figure), could not be placed in shunt, 80 it rame in the 
primary cir·cuit. The obtained coil-distances (C. d.) are smaller than 
when no signa l is connected up. 011 stimulation we note ti. considerable 
acceleration shortly aftel' the stimulus has been set up. lf the 
stimulus continues a short time only (in fig. 1 5 . secor\ds) the 
accelemtion will 'be seen to disappeal' soon and .to be substituted 
by a retardation; in ca.se the .Jatter increases, the , h.eart is bl~Ol1ght 

to a standstill. Aftel' cessation of the negative chronotropic effect, 

Fig. 1. 
Accelerans·vagus effect. 

Petromyzon fluviatilis. Perfused with RTNGER'S mixture. Stimulation 
for 5 seconds of medulla oblonKata of the level of the exit of the 

N. vagus. C. d. 100. 
The tracings from above downward: record of atrium movement 

~ stimulus signal 
~ time line 10 sec. 

a new rhythm appears, more rapid than the original. A little later 
it gives way to the old rhythm . [n fig. 1 the rhythm prior to the 
stimulation is ± 45 beats pel' minute, aftel' the standstilI the 
frequency amounts to 55. The action of side-currents upon the 
heartmuscle need not be taken into ronsideration in these ex peri
ments, becallse the effect appears only when a sharply defined area 
in the medulla oblongata is stimlliated and the effect is destroyed 
again by a slight displacement of the electrodes. Besides this a gl'eat 
influence is exerted by summation. A stimulus, fOl' instance, that 
produces no effect aftel' 5 seconds, causes a distinct standstilI aftel' 
a Jonger period . 
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When instead of presenting a shol,t stimulus,the CUlTent is senl 
through permanently, at fh'st a mal'ked quickening of the rhythm 
will be noted, attended with a 11l1ll'ked positive inott'opic eft'ee1. 
This 'is apparently an accelerans effect. 

~'jg, 2, 

Petromyzon fluviatilis, 

~'atigue of accelerans and vagus through permanent stimulation from 

medulla oblongata. The stimulus starts at the first elevations. 

C, d. 143. This continues as far as the stroke. Time 10 sec. 

When breaking the CUlTent dUI'ing Ihis pel'iod a slandstill will 
rapidly enSlle, which \ViII disappeur again directly aftel' fresh stimu
lation. When, howevel', Ihe Cl1l'rent passes contillllollsly, a 810wel' 
l'hythm will appeal' aftel' some time spontaneously (in tig, 2 ± 30 
seconds), while at the same time the height of the contractiolls 
diminishes gradllally . It is the Iransition 10 a distinct vagus·efl'ecl. 
When Ihis rhythrn has also continued for sorne time (in fig. 2 abollt 
1 min.), it will change into a I'hythm that is only slightly quicker 
than the nonnal, Ol' does not ditfel' from it at all, and will persist 
ullaltel'ed aftel' the breaking of the eunent. 

When perfusing the animal with a potassium-fl'ee uranium-eoll
taining, instead of a potassium-containing flllid we shall see that Ihe 
phenomena are practically the same in the K-, and in the U-condition. 
First we see an arcelemtion, then a retardation, whic.h in some 
cases is followed again by an acceleration. This, howevel', IS never 
!l0 pl'onolHlced as at the beginning of the stimulation. 

What has been said above goes to show lhat: 
1. in Petromyzon flllviatilis cardio-regulative nerves are pl·esent. 
2, wijh the technique employed aftel' the removal of curari Ihe 

excitability of the cal'diac nerves returns sOOJler than that of the 
motor nerves. 

3. in the curarized animal the latent period of the accelerans is 
shol'ter titan that of the va~us, 
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4. with 10llg-eolltillued stimulatiull the accelerans-effect is Ilotic€
able befOl'e the vaglls-effect. 

5. witl! brief stimulatioll the vaglls effect appears ollly aftel' cessatioll 
of the stimulatioll . 

6. aftel' cessatioll of the vagus-actioll all acceleratioll wilt some
times follow, w hieh is perhaps due to a longel' after-effect of the 
accelel'ans-stim ulatioll. 



Chemistry, - ,. The L(qltt (h:idation of Alcohol (III). 1'lte Plwto

Ca tt zly tic fnfluence of some SeTies ij f [(et01us 01/ the li,q1tt 

Uddation of Ethyl Alcohol" . Hy W. D. COH~;N. (Communicated 

by Prof. J . BÖI<:SEK~;N). 

(Communicated at the meeting or May 26, 1923). 

fnt1'oduction. A til'sl rommllnication on this subject appeared 
in these proceedings I) already seventl years ago; a conlinuation of 
(his was published uy BÖ\':S I':KEN '). 111 this paper tlle theol'etical 
grollnds 011 which these research es are fOllnded , al'e set forth ill 
extenso S), and we may, therefOl"e, refel' 10 !'his I.I'eatise for a stud)' 
of them. 

It was now my purpose 10 examine whal relatioJl exists bet ween 
the configuration of a kelone and it s photo-catalytic illfillence on 
the oxidalioll of a uefillite alcohol , alld for this reason I- slndied the 
influellce of some sel·ies of ketones 011 the velocity of oxidalion of 
ethyl alcohol, 10 be able, if poss ible 10 al'rive at a conclusion with 
regard to the cOllslitutive requirements which a ketOlIe must satisfy 
10 be able to act a s a photo-cataly s t IIl1der the ('ircllmstances speeified 
later, which at lhe same time es tab lishes ils pholo-chemieal attaekability. 
This q uestioll has, inneed, alr'eady been men tiolled more I han ollee 
before 4), but the comparatively small reglliarity 111 tlre obsen'ed 
plrellomella rendel'ed an exlensiOIl of the l'eseare!r ill t.his direelioll 

vel')' desimble. 

Tlte l~qht-the/'llwstllt. In the reaclion : 

Light + Kelone + Alcohol + Oxygen = KeiolIe + Aldehyde + Water 

lot ced.ain quantity of oxygen di sappears, and the rapidit.y wil" whic" 
Ihe oxygell is absorbed, is linde!' fOl' Ihe I·est. fixen circllmstances, 
a lIIeasure for the photo-catalytic activity of the examined kelone. 

The light thel'mostal (tig . 1) consists of a copper troug", provided 
with two windows placed opposite eac" olher in the longitudinal 
wall s, which make aeontirwal observation of Ihe reaction vessel 

I) BÖESEKEN and COHEN, These Proc. XVllI, p. 1640. 
I) BÖESEKEN, Rec. 40, 433 (1921) . 
S) Ibid, 437 . 
• ) COHEN, Rec. 39, 258 (1920). Chem. Weekblad 13, 902 (1916). 

Pro~eedings Royal Acad. Am~terdam . Vol. XXVI. 
29 
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possible, and a window in t.he boUom for the illnmination . The 
thermostat rests 01\ an iron framework, whieh has beeome all entirely 

r 
t' 

Q 

t 
I 

.. 

Fig. 1. 
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closed space by a cover of incombnslible materia\. This space is 
divided in two by a vertieal partilion . On the left there are found 
two gas-bul'I\ers cOllnecled with a thel'lIIo-l'eglllalor, and on the I'ight 
there is adjusted ft HemelIs qllal'tz lamp. To work this the walt in 
the leftlland side of the fmmework is made like a dool' (dmwn 
halfopen in the figure); in the front partilioll at the place of the 
incandescenl body there is a ventilator which works by sllclioll 
and serves 10 rooi Ihe lamp. The watel' in Ihe thel'llloslat ean fnrther 
be cooled b,v means of a cooling spil'al, through wllich walel' flowR 
IlJlder eonstant preSSlll'e, a screw Si i I'l'el' ensllring thol'ollgh mixing 
in the trollgh; besides the windows , Ihe vertieal walls are inslliated 
wilh feit. Ventilator allo stilTing appamlns are wOI'ked by separate 
regtdatabie motors .. The temperat.llre of Ihe I.hermoslat ean be kept 
constant at 3;> + I/ lu.o, whielt lelllperal.nre has been chosen, beeanse 
at Ihis temperallll'e the thermostat eall be regnlated most accurat.el} . 

As reaction vessel ], al fh'st, IIsed t.he befOl'e desrribed sti ITi ng
appamtus ') (fig. 2); it possesse'l Ihe dmwback, howevel', that the 
slll'face of illumination is small, the accuracy of the measllI'ement 
being seriously impaired bJ the I'apid ('onlamination of the mercnry 
in the mereury feal. Therefol'e [ Iried to 1II0dify lhe rettclion 
vessel in suclt a way thai also without intensive mixing of gas Mld 
liquid, an aleoholie liqllid conld be oblained, which remains satlll'ated 
with oxygen, Ol' contains at least snelt an excess of oxygen that 
there eall be no questioll of measurillg a velority of diffusion instead 
of a velocily of reaction, 

This is possible when Ihe thickness of Ihe liqllid layer is taken vel')' 
small (about 1 mm.). According to fig. 3 areaclion "esse I is then obtained, 
which ehiefly consists of a flask with a ped'eetly flat hottom ; tbe 
dimensions being SIICIt tbat 5 ce. of liql1id give a thickness of 
layel' of 5 mmo The lIeck is nal'l'OW and possesses a grollnd piere 
10 wltich a bellt t:apillary tube witlt tap ean be attached. Near Ihe 
hottom there is flll'ther a side tube with tap, through which the 
whole apparatl1s call be filled willt oxygen. Besides there is a fillillg 
body in the Ilask, to make the gas-volllme as small as possible 
in proportioll lollte sud'ace of ilillmillatio'll ; thi s considerabl.r 
enltances the acc IIracy of t he meaSliremell t. For definite plll'poses 
Ihis filling body has been made 10 a second reaction vessel within 
the fOl'nlel' ; tlten an apparatlIs is obtained as is shown in fig, 4, 

By the aid of a nan'ow tube the I'eaction "esse I is ronnected 
with the micromanorneter, Tlte leftlland leg of this !Jas a capacity 

I) These Proc, XVllI, p. 1642. 
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of 1,5 cc. and is divided into 150 pal'ts. Eaèh space between two 
dividing !ines repl'esents, therefore, a capacity of 0.01 cc. rhe 
adjllstment is obtained by moving the flask up and down by 
means of a hoisting appamtus, tbe position of the meniscus in the two 
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legs of the manometel' beilIg vel'itied by a mirrol' behind it, on 
whicll 11O['izontal lilles al'e dl'awil at distances of 1 mmo When the 
apparatlls lias been pl'opel'ly cleaned and filled with distilied Illercury, 
an ncclIl'acy of adjustmellt can he attained of 1 Ot' 2 hUlldredths, 
which as weil as the infillence of the temperatllre lies within the limits 
of the error of obsel'vation. The calibration error of the apparatus 
was so small that it conld be lIeglected , 

Aflel' having been weighted with a coppel' ring, tlle reaction 
vesfiel is placed on a glass tabIe, which itself l'est.s on the bottom 
plate of t he thermostat. The table ean be put in a horizontal position 
by mealls of thl'ee acijllsting SCI'ews, thl'Ongh which the thin liquid 
layer en ti rely co\'el'S t he boftom snrface of the reaction "esse I. 
Aftel' being Iit the incandescent body of the lamp is alwa,Ys 
placed in a horizontal position; the lamp bn1'Os at a terminal voltage 
of 110 Volts and a series resistance of abollt 20 2 consta nt at 2,7 
Am p,/40 Vol t. Lam pand reaction vessel are al ways at. the same 
distance from each ot/Iel'; in my experimellts the distanee frolll the 
bottom side of the reaction vessel to t.he window was 20 mm ., and 
from the tippel' side of the lamp to the window 25 mm.; taking 
illto account the thickness of the glass, the mutual dif:'tance from 
lamp to object was about 50 mm, 

The meaSU1'ements, 

a. The prepal'ations, The)' were prepal'ed for tlte greatcr part by 
myself Ol' under my supel'visioll, and pUl'ified as ('arefull)' as possihle, 
As the way of preparing is knowIl for all of tltelll, we may refer 
for Iltis to t.he records of Ilte literature pnulished 011 tllis subject. When 
it was possible, at least. Iwo preparatiolls of different origin were 
examilled, Ol' the prepamtion was again recl'yslallized or dislilled 
aftel' the measllremellt ; the vallles fOlllld were not considered as 
defillitive until they were perfecti)' constant and repl'oducible; save 
for a sillgla exception this was always the case, 

b, As solvent, rasp. liquid thnt is to be oxidized, was Llsed a bsolute 
atItylalcohol, 1I0t becallse its heing absolute was qllite illdispellsable 
fol' the success of the I'eactioll - fOl' water is forrned during the 
I'eaelioll but in ordel' to start alway s from a solntion of 
COll stant pl'oporties, 111 my eadiel' investigations I had come to the 
ronclusion that watal' wOllld be a stl'ong anti-eatalyst, at least fol' 
the pllOto-chelllical redu etioll I) . At the tillle I did 1I0t .ret know 
the photo-catalytic alcohol oxidation b'y molecular oxygen, 1101' that 

I) COHEN Rec, il9, 24.4 (1920), 
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this reaetioll allt! the ketoll I'euuction wel'e pl'imal'ily the same, and 
that it is, thel'efol'e, illogical to assume that walel' wOlild be an 
an ti-l'atal)'!!t in the kalmIe I'ed IIction. It has really appeal'ed i 11 a 
lIe\\' in vestigation, that there wOllld be no q uestion at least of a 
cOllsiderable anti-eatalytic action of watel', but that the errol' made 
before, whiclt has, unfol'tunately, already beell adopted in tlte hand
uoob I), mllst be attt'ibuted to a wrong interpretation of lhe 
expel'iments made at the time. 

It seems to me of use lo discuss lhis a liltIe more at length, if it were only 
to point out how easily certain phenomella are overlooked ih the study of a 
reaction. For at first I made my expel'iments on the photochemical ketone reduc· 
tiun in such a way thal [ illuminated the 96 IJlo alcoholic solution in a thin layer 
in open flasks, but did not observe lhen anylhing of the crystallisation of 
the sparingly soluble pinacone al ready described by GIAMICIAJo; 2). This succeeded 
however without any dift1culty wheu I used absolute alcohol - as CIAMICJAN 
also did - , anti besides worked in closed apparatus, hence with exclusion of 
oxygen. I then drew the vel'y plausible conclusion, which proved erroneous after
wards , that water would be astrong anti-catalyst, amI quile overlooked the 
intel'esting photo-catalytic alcohol oxidation in which - Ihe resl1lts of this paper 
are a convincing proof of this - aldehyde does appear, but no pinacone Sj, and 
which was not discovered until a lew years later. 

C. 111 ordel' to be able al ways to have a gl'eat excess of oxygen 
at our disposal, the I'eactioll vessel aftel' addition of 5 cc. of lile 
solution to be exalllilleu, is filled with oxygen which is satul'ated 
with aleohol vapoul' ill a washing bot tIe. Undel' these circllmstances 
the solution always I'emains more than sllfficiently saturated with 
oxygen; it is, howevel', wil hout inflllence on lhe result of the 
measuremellts, if the gas in the reaction "essel is air Ol' oxygen; 
fol' the sake of safely oxygell was, however, always taken, 

The measurements, the I'esults of which are combined in the 
following labie, extelld chiefly ovel' the following sedes of ketones: 

a. benzopllellon alld itti IlydratioJl pl'odncts in the nucleus, 
b. acelophenon and some alkyl-, and also phenyl substitution pl'O-

duct.s in the CH.-group, 
c. Ihe phenyl substitutioll pl'oduclS of acet.one, 
d. the simplest aliphatic, al'omatic, alld fat t\I'omat.ic a-#-diketones, 
e. some a-(l-y-tl'iI<etolles, 
The figul'es o,'el' the hOl'izoJltal di"isioll line illdicale the rnolar 

I) HOUBEN-WEYL. Die Methoden der organischen Chemie 2te Aufl. (1922), 
Band 11 pag. 983. 

2) GIAMICIANandSILBER, Ber.::I3 2911 (1900); 34 1530 (1901); 441288(1911). 
3) BÖ~~SEKEN and GOREN, l.c. 
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eOIl('ellll'llliOIi ol' Ill e kei Oli e, Ill e \'allies uIIder it representing the 

oxygell ab~Ol'pli()lI, expl'essed ill ec. pel' hour. They are the mean 

of (\ gl'eal mali } UI 11 I Hully coneol'dan t. obsel'\'ations. 

1. Benzophenon. 

1 3/4 lh 1/ 4 I /ti 1/16 I!J~ 1/ 64 
(saturated) 

------------
10.30 12.00 12.00 11 .90 9.00 5.60 3.65 2.28 

1 1/2 I/~ I/~ 

2. Phenylcyc\ohexylketone. 
(saturated) 

----
5.15 5.00 2.82 1.12 

3. Dicyclohexylketone. Inactive in all concentrations. 

4. Phenyl n. hexylketone. 
_ 2 _ _ 1_1~~ , 

I 

1.00 0.97 G.68 0 .22 

5. Di-n hexylketone. Inactive in all cûncentrations. 

2 Ph 1 !12 1/ 4 

6. Acetophenon. ----------
1.30 1.40 1.42 1.03 0.22 

I 

2 I 1/~ 1/4 
1. Propiophenon. --------

1.10 1.11 0.92 0.20 

l/~ VI % 
8 Phenylbenzylketone. 

(saturated) --
5.05 4.85 2.35 

!/32 1/64 

9. Diphenylacetophenon . 
(saturated) 

3.13 0.18 

10. Triphenylacetophenon <,;-benzpinacoline). Inactive. 

11 . Acetone. Inactive in all concentrations. 

3 2 1 
12. Monophenylacetone. ------

0.50 0 .48 0.35 



13. Symm Dipheny1acetone 
(dibenzylketone). 

14. Asymm. Diphenylacetone. 

15. Triphenylacetone 1.1.2. 

16. Symm Tetraphenyl
acetone 1). 

17. Phenylfurylketone. 

18. Diacetyl. 

4 3 2 \1/2 

--------
16.00 15.30 15 .30 15 .10 

19. Benzil. 

20. Acetylbenzoyl 2). 

4 3 1/ 9 3 2 
- - ------

8.60 11 .10 12 .90 12.60 

~50 

2 1 I/~ 

----- -
1.76 1.75 0.85 

I Lh 
(saturated) 

0.03 0.01 

R
-

% 
(saturated) 

0.05 

1/50 
(saturat ed) 

0.11 

2 I 
----
0.01 0.10 

1 % 
----
14 .90 14 . 10 

% 
- -

0.10 

1/ 2 

--

10.60 

1/ 4 

--

6.40 

1/4 I /ti I 1/16 
(saturated) __ _ _ 

3.20 1.44 1 0.52 

Ph I S/4 Ih 
--------
12.80 13 .10 10.80 8.50 

1fs 1/16 1/32 

- - - - --

2.60 0.64 0. 16 

1/ 4 lfs 1/16 

------

6.05 4. 15 2.08 

I) Prof. STAUDINOER, Zürich, had the kindness lo send me a small quantity of 
this preparation. 

2) By iIIuminating an alcohol ic solution of acetylbenzoyl in a sealed tube the 
corresponding photoreductton product can be very easily obtained. The substance 
consists of very fine colourless crystal needies, spllringly soluble in alcohol, and 
is perfectly 5table at the air in dry condition. For the rest the compound is quite 
comparable with the corresponding reduction product of diacetyl (Comp. Chem. 



21 . Furil. 

22. Benzfuril. 

451 

1/ 16 
(saturated) 

2.80 

2 I 
----

5.80 6.30 

Remark. After some time's illumi
nation the absorption, which was 
constant at first, deseends to 0; in 
this the ketone itself is attacked with 
decoloration of the Iiquid 

I /~ 1/ 16 

----

6.20 2.20 

0.01 0.006 0.004 

23. Terephtalophenon. 
(saturated) 

----

24. Isophtalophenon. 

25. Phenanthrenequinone . 

26. Anthraquinone. 

2. 80 

0 . 1 
(saturated) 

2.80 

0.02 
(saturated) 

10 .50 

0.004 
(saturated) 

0 .67 

3 .55 3.45 

0 .01 

1.48 

0.01 

Remark. Behaves like furil. 
6 .25 

27. Camphorquinone. The activity varies with the ongtn of the preparations. 
Some five varied at % mot. from 0.19- 0.43. With stilllower concentrations, 
and also with very small ones the activity is practically not perceptible 

28. Fluorenone. In all concentrations - also very small ones - inactive. 

2 I/~ 

29. o: -Hydrindon. 
0.19 0.17 0 .07 

Week bI. 13, 594 (1916); it melis amidst decomposition at 116°-124°. It is still 
uncertain whether the structure formula is: 

C6Hs C6Hs 
I I 

HO-C--C- OH, 
I I 

C= OC= O 
I I 

CH3 CHs 

or 

CH3 CH3 

I I 
HO C--C-OH 

I I 
C= OC=O 
I I 

C6Hs C6Hs 
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30. ,B.Hydrindon. Is useless as a photocatalyst, as this substance itself is very 
readily aUacked by oxygen in alcoholic solution. 

1fs Ih6 

31. Indanedion 1.2. 
(saturated) 

32. Pentanetriketone. 

33. Diphenyltriketone. 

34. Alloxane. 

0.92 

Inactive. 

Inactive. 

0.39 

Exceedingly slight activity. 

These data allow liS to draw the following conclu~iolls: 
,I. The velol'ities of activation are illdependent. of the concelltrat.ioll 

uI' the ketone (pl'ill!.ed in bold type in the tables) within compara
livel} wide limit.s , qllite cOI'l'espollding to the reduction veloeities 
fOlilld hefOl'e I). This phellomellon does not, illdeed, manifest itself 
ill all t.he examilled cases, bnl it should not be forgotten that t.he 
('il'elllllstallces of Ihe experimellt Jlecessitate a certaiu degree of 
aetivity and soluuility of the ketone to I'each the maximum velocity 
of act.ivation. 

eleal' examples in which Ihe oxygen absol'ption remains constant 
\Vithin wide limits, are benzophenoJl, diaeetyl, alld, beJlzoyl acetyl 
(eompal'e the gl'aphieal repl'eselltations ill fig. 5 and 6). We some
times see the Il.divity dimilli sh again in very high kefone cOllcen
tratiolls (20) or in the lIeighbolll'llOod of the point of satlll'ation (1), 
\Vhieh must then be attl'ibuted 10 mlltual disllll'bances of the ket olie 
11101 et' 11 les ') . The dimillution of acti"ily in lowel' concentl'at.ions mllsl 
!Simply be accollnted for by the absence of a sufficienl quantity of 
aeti"able kelorle molecules, in which part of the available light is 
left lI11used . Thai really in the coneenlmtion l'egioll of the maximum 
aclivalioll all Ihe photo-adive light is absol'bed by a layel' only 
1 mm. thick, I have heen able to prove very elearly by means of 
t he reaction vessel according 10 fig. 4, which can, fherefol'e, be 
perfec!.ly compal'ed with the "malItie tubeil" described fOl'mel'ly fol' 
the phoLo·chemicai l'edllctioll. When e.g. an alcoholic (or a benzolic) 
élollllion of benzophenon in a concentl'alion necessary fol' the maxi
mum Rctivation is bl'Ollght info the outel' reaction vessel, a ben zo
phenon soilltioll in tlle illnel' I'eactioll vessel appears to absorb no 
t"/lce of oxygen; the absorplioll begins, however, 10 become imme
tliately pel'ceptible, as soon as the ketone conrentration in the outer 

: ) COHEN, Rec. 39, 253 (1920). 
2) Ibid. P 273. 
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vessel descends below the CI'itical. In the I'egioll of maximum acti
vatioll all the photo active light is, thel'efol'e, al'rested by Ii layer 
of 1 mm ., and this takes plaee independent of the solvent llsed, 
These phenomena are in perfect harmony with what was fOlllld 
befOl'e in llle ketone reduction. COl'l'esponding experiments with 
diacety l alld bellzo'yl a('etyl lead 10 perfectly Ihe same resulls. 

" 
II 

I 

lo.. 
;::l ,. 
o 
~ 9 

lo.. e 
~ r 
~ 6 

~ sl--------- E=---

R 
o 

''0' t 

~ .1--------;;;--_-. ...... __ 

.v. 7, 

conc. in mol. 
Fig. 5. 

'. ,s 

Fig. 6. 

benzophenon ! 
11. phenylcyclohexyl kelone Fig. 5. 

phenyl. n. hexyl kelone 

1. 

III. 

111. 

IV. acetophenon 

V. acelylbenzoyl 

VI. diacelyl 

fJJ 

conc. t'n mol. 

(r;g.6. 

b. For the photo-activity of the mono-ketones the "al'omatic", 
characlel' is in general deeisive 1), eOl1stitl1tive factors being of 
inflllence by the sid~ of it. Thlls the pholo-activity of benzophenon 
has been red Ileed to about hal fits vaille, w hen one of the nuclei 

1) COHEN, Chem. Weekbl. 13, 902 (1916), 
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lias been bydrated (2) (fig. 5), and it has quite disappeared in the 
diey clohexyl ketone (3). That fOl' the rest the cyclohexyl nuclelH:I 
weakeIH:I the activity of the phenyl nucleus less than a pureI)' 
aliphalic gl'OUp, is pl'oved by tbe rnuch smaller activily of phenyl 
Ilo hexyl ketone (4) (fig. 5), whieb ma)' be pilt on a line with the 
aClivity of acetophenon and jll"Opiophenon (6,7) (fig. 6). On intro
<inclion of C.H.-groups into the CH.-gI'onp of acetophenon, the 
activity al tit'st gl'eatly incI'eases (8,9), snddenly becoming 0 in 
Il'iphenyl acetone . ft is, indeed, known th at tl-benzpillacoline lacks 
all the ketolIe chal'actel'istics. IntIIe pheny I sn bsti tu tion pI'od llcls of 
a('etone (qnite inactive in themselves, just as di-n-hexyl keton (5,11», 
Ihe introdlt~tion of only one phell)'1 group appear~ to make tbe 
compound' photo-actb'e (12). Of the higher rheny I substitution pro
ducts , the molecules built symmetrically show the greatest, activity 
(compal'e 13 and 16 with 14 and 15). . 

c. The photo-aclivity of tbe a-tl-di ketones is a mllch more general 
pl"Opel'ty, and bound neither to tbe specifically aliphatic or aromatic 
cllaracler, nol' in pal'tÎcular to tbe mOl'e or less syrnmetl'Ïcal stl'llC
titre of the molecule. The introdnction of a second C = 0 group 
has 1I10slly a gl'eatly strengthening influence on the photo-activity 
(cornpare 18 and 20 with 11 alld 6), in which possible distul'bing 
influences issning from the rest of the molecule, are thrown into 
the background. Tn th is connection it is 8. g. interesting to point 
Ollt that phenanthrene qllinone (25), whieh is to be considered as 
a particlllarly ortho·snbstituted benzil, fal' exceeds all the examined 
ketones wilh regard to its relati\'a activity, whereas fluorenon (28), 
whieh ma)' be cornpal'ed wilh it, is perfectl,v inactive. The opposite 
case presents itself in the comparison of benzil (19) wHh regard to 
henzophenoll (1 ), where Ihe di-ketone cornpfll'ed with the mono
ketolIe is less active. I I may, howevel', be possible thai in con se
quenee of the slight SOlllbility of bellzil in alcohol the maximum 
activation concentration cannot he reached. 

Of great importance is also the acti,' ity of the a-tl-di-ketones, 
which cal'l'y one Ol' two fllrane-nllclei (21 and 22), which fU1'llishes 
a new proof of Ihe gl'eat resemblance in pI'operties of tbe furane 
alld benzol deri vali yes. 

d. Tblls we see that the phenyl and fllryl groups do not exel't a 
distlll'bing inflnence on each other in the a-tl-di-ketone; this influence 
is, however, evidentI)' particlllal'ly stl"Ong in the cOlTesponding 
mono-ketone, phenyl furyl ketone (17), which presents a very smaiI 
aelivity . Here the above-mentioned inflnence of the !'Jmmetry of 
the molecnle on the photo-activity of the mono-ketone is very 
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pronounced . This inflnellce of the symmetJ'y was already observed 
mOt'e than once in the photo-chemical redllction of Ihe substilution 
products of benzophellon, blll it had not been recognized as 'sucb 1), 
To give a further suppOl'1 lo this view it has been tried 10 make 
di-furyl ketone, a.s this compound would have to possess all activity 
equivalent to benzophellon. U nfOl'tunately all attempts to obtain this 
substance have failed so fat' '), bilt in this connection attention may 
already be drawn to the much greater aetivity of tel'ephtalophenon 
compared with isophtalophenon (23 and 24). 

e. A somewhat separate place among the a-i1-diketones occllpies 
camphol'qllinone, the activity of which is lInexpectedly slight, 
and moreover not reproducible. The greater Ol' smaller purity of 
the prepal'ations seems to be of great influence. 

f. a-Hydrindon (29) and indane dion 1. 2 . (31), cOllsidet'ed as 
internal condcnsation prodll(·ts of rflsp. propiophenon (7) and acetyl 

. benzoyl (20), present a greatly diminished activity. i1-Hydrindon 
cannot be uaed as object of comparison with mono-phenyl acetone 
on account of its great oxidisibility. 

g. The photo-activity of the examined u-~-y-tri-ketones is zero, Ol' 

so small as to be negligible (32, 33, :i4) a). This phellomenon must , 
without. any doubt, be Illtributed to Ihe paralysis of the middle 
C=O group caused by the solvent 4), through which tlle compolllld 
has practically quite lost its favourable properties of double a-~-di
ketone. ' ) 

Delft, Apt'il H123. 

Labom tor'Y of Ul',qanic Chemisf1'y 
of the Technical University. 

1) Compare. COHEN, Rec. 39, 258 (1920). 
2) FREUNDLER, BI. (3) 17, 612 (1897). 
S) Compare for the photo-chemical reduction of alloxane Ciamician and Silber, 

Ber. 36, 1581 (1903). 
~) At first pentane tri-ketone and di·phenyl tri·ketone dissolve in absolute 

alcohol with a dark yellow colour, after standing some time the colour of the 
solution changes into light yellow, in which very probably alcohol addition 

products CHs-CO-C(~CO-CHs and C6H6-CO-C(~CO-C6H5 
'O~~ ,O~~ 

which are analogous to the hydrate, are formed. 
') Comp. SACHS, Ber. 34, 3052 (1901); 35, 3311 (1902); VON PECHMANN, Bel'. 

23, 3380 (1890); WIELAND, Bel'. 87, 1531 (190'); BILTZ. Ber. 45, 3662 (1912). 



Mathematics. - "On Powe1' Se1'les of t!te F01'1n: tePo - :CPI + :IJP~ - .. " 

By M, J . BELINFANTE. (Commllnicated by Pl'of, L. E. J. BROUWER.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 28, 1923). 

Introduction . 

It is a well-kllowll Iheol'em of FHOBENIUS Ihat if :E all is sllmmable 

of oroel' 1, \.e. lt lzrn. = s, where s" = al + , . ( . .,' SI + s, + ... + S" . 

n= oo n 

+ a~ + ... + a,,) then lim. ~ an ~n = s, provided ~ approaches 1 

by I'eal value:> fl'Om below (which we denote by ,7: ~ 1). I) 
UIIdeI' tbe same conditiolIs we have : ') .. 

tim. :E all :r/,II :-:::: 6 

.l'~l 1 

pl'Ovided PI <P, < ... are integers whirh satisfy tlle cOllditioll: 

(1) 

Some eondition of tlle fOI'lTl (1) is Ileeessary as lIIay be seen 
fr'om Ibe followillg example. whel'e OUI' condition is bl'oken and 

~ all ,lil bas no limit as .'1: ~ 1. ') 

Put p. = 2 ~ ano Illi = (- 1)"+1, then we Ira\'e : 

. SI+3, ' f- .. . SIl 

l~m, = ~ 
n=<x> n 

00 

while :E all ,In = x-x' + .v· - .v8 + . ,. oscillates between limits 
1 

at least as wide as 0,498 ahd 0,502, if .17 ~ 1 I) . 

Thus we ar'e led 10 the question : what is the r.onnexion between 

the exponent-series ll" IJ\> 11" p" . . . . . anti the existence Ol' non
existence of 

lim. (.1:PO-~PI + ",1'1-. , .) 

x~l 

I) BROMW1CH, Theory of infinite series, p. 312. 
~) BROIIW1CH, op. cit., p. 388. 
al BROIIWICH, op. cit., p. 498 example 30. 
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HARDY I) has investigated several pal'tielliar exponent-~el'ies with 
partielllar Illethods thaI ('all oot be applied loother exponent-series, 
fOl' illstanee tbe series of FIBONACCI : 

1,2,3,5,8,., 

Tlie only genel'al I'esnlt HARDY could I'eaeh was the 1I0n-existen('e 
of a limit if : 

P+l > k, v ,p. ' log, p. . (2) 

but HARDY 'S example quoted above (whel'e p. = 2') , shows the nOIl
existence of a limit nolwithstalldillg the condition (2) is 1I0t sat isfied , 

111 the pl'esent papet' allothel' eondilion is given (~ 2), with th e 
aid of a theorem of LI'l"l'u:wooo whieh is tl'eated in ~ 1. 

~ i, 

LITTJ.F.WOOD has pl'oved the following theorem : ' ) 

00 

T!teol'em 1. 1/ I n a" I < k, mul lim. 2 a" ,'/:" = s, t!ten 2 (l" CO1/.-
, ('~Il 1 

vel'ges to s. 
For 0111' pUl'pose we wallt the following extensiOIl whieh has a bo 

been ellllll ciated by LITTU:WOOD: J) 

T/teol'em 2. 1/ the 1Ilean-values 4) of orde?' k -- l of ~ (lil are limitt!d 

mul tim . 2 all ie" = s, t!ten 2 a" is SUlIlllutbte of m'del' k. 
,t:~l 1 

LITTLl!:WOOD st.ates that the pl'oof of theorem 2 follows the lines 
of IIis pl'oof of theol'em 1. The la ttel' being mthel' long and ledioll s, 
it seems 1I0t withotlt interest to show thai thenrem 2 is an immediate 
consequence of tbeol'em 1. 

Adopting the notation of OUI' artiele "On fl (j-enemüsation of 
TAUB~: R'S Theo'/'em concè'/'uin,q Puwel' Series" 6), we have the follow

(kj ing l'elations between tbe meall-values All a nd the flll1etions (/ k : 

1) Quarterly Journal , vol. 38, p. 269, 1907. 

'j Proceedings of the London Mathematical Society Ser. 2, Vol. 9 , p. 434--44~, 
1911. 

S) Proc. of the Lood. Math. Soc" l.c ., p. 448, 

4) For definitions of the mean-values of order p we refer to HROMWICH, op. 
cit., § 122, 123 ~nd LAND4.u, Darstellung und 8egründung einiger neuerel' Er
gebnisse der Funktionentheorie, § 5. 

6) Proceedings Vol. XXVI (p, 216-225). 
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co 
_ y (k) (k ) ,. 

fP
k 

(x)_ - [An - An-d. te . 
1 

00 

(1) 

(P. (.v) = :E (/" .~" 
1 

(la) 

(P
k 

(x) + (1- .v) . fJJ~ (.v) = (P
k

-
1 

(.v) 

(k) (k) , (k - I ) (k) 
n. [A" - AII - d=A" - A"-1 

00 

With the aid of (2) we have proved 1) that lim , 1; a".v" = simplies 

tim. (P
k 

(x) = I. 
x-+-l 

;c~1 I 

Now, if moreover : 
(k) (k) I ft. [A" - A,,-t] I < c, 

00 

WEI have b,' theol'em 1 that l;[A(k)-A(k) J convel'ges to s, I. e, : 
J I " n-l 

I ' A (k) 
tm. " =8 
n=-

Ol' : :Ean is summabIe of order k . 

Since 

A (k-l ) + t (k-l ) + + A (k - I I 

A
(k ) _ 1 1 2 '.,. 11 

11-

11 

we infer from IA~k-l) 1 < c : I A~k)1 < c and by (3) : 

(k) (k ) ! rl [A" - A,, - d I < 2c. 

Henee we see that : 
00 

I A~k-l ) I < c and tim .. :E all .vn = 8 

x~1 1 

imply that :Ea" is summabIe of order k. 
We use in ~ 2 the pal,t.ienlar case that k=l, It tlten runs: 

00 

(2) 

(3) 

1'heol'em, 3: 1/ lim, ;i anx" = $, and ISn l < c, tlten lim, 0" = S, 
.c -+\ 1 11='" 

wltel'e 

S) + St + '" + $" 
(i" = 

n 

1) Loc. cit. p. 222. 
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~ 2. 

We 1I0W prove the followillg Ihe<H'em : 

1',,+, k' - ·1 
1'lteo1'eIIl 4. (fl < Ic, ~ -- ~ Ic" Holld Ic, > 1 + - 2'-k ,t!ten 

1'n , 

f (x) = '1; rO- :v r,+,'V".- : ... does 11 0 t tew' to 11 thllit liS x __ l I). 
P/'ooI We show that Ihe sel'ies of eoeffieie\ll~ of lex) (whieh 

eOllsisls of t.he lerms J , (1 ',-1',-1 ) zel'os, - 1, (1 ', - 1\-1) zel'os, 1, 
alld so on ... ) is not s lllllmabie of Ihe fil'sl ol'del', i.e . Ihal au does 

1101 lelld 10 a limil as n--oo . The n il is imposti ible thal/(,/!) s holild 

tend 10 a limit as ,r, -- 1, fol' this implies by Iheol'em 3 the exis lellee 

of lim. 0" ' ) , 

We show Ihat (I" does nollelId 10 ft lilllil ifn __ 00, by calcnlating 

two POSili\'e lIUmbel'S ï alld 1Ii so Ihal : 

°" 21+ 1 - (lr 2p > y if P > m. 

We have : 

s, + s, + ' " + 8,. 
dIl = 

na l + (n- l)a. + .. + ln-(n - l)]a" 

11 11 

1'2p 

1'1 - 1'2 + 1'3 - ,,' - 1'2p 7'21' - 1'2p - l + 1'21' - 2 - .,. -rl 
= 1 + ---- = 1- - -.--

r 2[> 1'2[> 

/'+1 - 1 ' ~ ~ (k , - l) /'~. S lIbti litulilig t.his in Ihe expl'ession fol' 

we have : 

k1-1 1'2[> - 1 + 1'2p-3 + . . . + 7', < 1 - -- . -'------''------
k2 1'2p- 1 

k,--l 
< I [

11 
1 + -- + - + ... + k2 k2 

2 4 

1 

k 1 
k2p 

1- 2 
<1- -- . ----
- k2 1 

1- 
k2 

2 

I) We suppose 1'0 = l. 

k2: - 2] 
2 

S) The condition ! Sn t < c is satisfied since Sn is 1 or O. 

Proceerlings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
30 
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1'2p+l-hp+l-rJ + 1 H - [T2p+l-r2+ 1] - ",-[r2p+l-{r2/+1--1)] 
0,. = -- -- . 

2p+l T2p+l 

-I +rl-T2+r3-'" + T2p+l r2p+l - T2p + T2p--l- " + TI - 1 

r2p+l T2p+l 

(kt-I) T2p + (kj -I) 1'2,,-2 + . , . + (kt - I) r2 + k1-1 
0,. > ---.....:....- --------'-----

2p+l - r2p+t 

kt - 1 T2p + 1'2p - 2 + "+ r 2 + 1 > -- ,----'-
k2 r2p 

~ kt k
2 

1 .[ 1 + ~~ + ~ + .. , :- k;'PJ 

1 
1 - - 

k2p+2 
2 k-l 

> - 
k2 

k1-l 
0,. - a,. > --

2p+l 2p - 1.'2 

1 
1 - 

k2 
2 

1 1 
1- -- 1 - -' 

k2p+2 k 1 k2p 
2 - 2 

- -- -1 + --- ,- - -
] k2 1 

1- - 1- -
k2 k2 

2 2 

2 k1 - 1 
- -- - 1----

1 k2 
1 - -

k2 
? 

1 

k2p 
2 

1 
1- 

k2 
2 

2 

k. 1 -1 = c. 
1--

fc2_ 1 
then it follows from k

l 
> 1 + _2 __ 

2k • 
ki 

thaI c> 0, Hellre we have : 

2 k2 
c + 1 ,( I + 2.-) 

2 
(J - a~ >c- - -

r2p+ 1 Zp - k2p 
2 

Sillce k, > 1 tlle seeond term tellds to zero as l) - IX; lJence it 
is possible to calculate wbatever be y bet ween 0 and c an integer 

m so that: 

IJ,. - 0,. > y > 0 
2/1+1 2p 

if p >"', 
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Remm'k i , 

l' + Of COIIl'se it. is sufficienl that the relationl < k, ~ _"_1 ~ k. 
1'" 

is only satisfied pL'ovided n> sOlue liltite nllmbel' 9, since the 
addition of a finite 11 11 mbel' of t.el'ms does 1l0t influence t.he 
existellce or 1I0n-existence of a lillli!. 

Thw; tlle fllllctioll ,'U - .7! ' + ,,,3 _ ;1: 6 + ,'U 8_ ,'U'3 + . " does lIot tClid 
10 a limil as ,1: ~ 1 sirwe 

1 3 <1'''+1<12 'f' >t: 3 - -- - I 11 ;) 'tllel 1 - > 1 5 - ril -- 3 ( - 5 

Stt'ictly spoken we have pl'o\'ed theOl'em 2 only if the HÖI.m~R
mealt-Vailles are limited, Now the existenee of a "Hölder-limit" of 
order k implies the existen<,e of a "Cesnró-limit" of order k and 
vice-venla 1); hence if we prove that Ihe HÜLUgR.. mean-vailles of 
order pare lilllited provided the CI':SAHÓ metUl-\'allles of the same 
orael' al'e limited, then 0111' theol'em is proved for hoth classes of 
mean-vailles. 

Now we have (see LANDAU I.e .): 

n (k . l' l' l' (C (k» 
.1.1" = ~ 3 · · k ' " (1) 

(k ) I d c,(k ) I I whel'e H" is t.be n t 
I HÖLDI~H mea11-vallle all " is tIe n t 

I 

C~~SAI{Ó meall-vuille of ordel' k, and: 

" p '- 1 ,'U I + óV~ 1 ' " + ,'U" 1 
'J I' (''Uil) = --- . + - . ,I:" , (2) 

P n P 
1"l'om (2) we deduce that I ''Ui i < c implies I 1'k (,'Ui ) ! < c; hellt'e 

it follow8 fl'om (1) I,hal I C,\k) I < C implie8 I H,~k) I < c. 

1) Theol'em of K NO PP-SCHNEE. Sp.e LANDAU, J.c. 

30* 



Psychology. - "On Su/~jecti/Je Rh.ytluni.wtioll." BJ F. F. HAZELHOFF 

and Miss HELREN WIERS~1A. (Comlllunicated by Prof. E. D. 
Wn;RsMA). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 26, 1923): 

Rhythmical pel"ceptions, cOlTesponding to rhylhmical phenomena 
ill the oulel' wol'ld, al'e at all limes pl'Odllced in nllmberless \'arieties 
by Ihe l'hythlllil'al pla,)' of all sorts of physical and physiological 
proce~ses. (Suecessioll of day allJ lIight, of summel' and winter, the 
heart-beat, the respiralioJl, musie elc.). 

However, 0111' perceptions are 1I0t always Irue reproduclions of 
Ihe realily round abont liS, as is bome out by many SellSOl'y 
i IIlIsions. The preselI t all t hors are disposed 10 rlass allJolIg these 
i lIusions of p~rceptioll also the pecu liar phenomenoll that we ean 
pereeive I'hythmieally a sel'ies of ansollltely equal alld regulurly 
slll'cessive stimuli, whieh phenomellon has been t.ermed "subjective 
Rhythmisation" , 

We pllrpose to 
view-point.. 

dlsCllss I h is phenomenon from a psychologica) 
/ 

It was especially BOI:roN (1) and MRUMANN (2) who poillted out the 
fael that regltlar sel'ies of auditor)' stimuli, i.e. RudilOl'y stimllli, 
preeisely ullifol'm q uan tilati vely as weil as q lIal i tati vely, and SIlC

eeedillg one anothel' aft.el' equal inlervals, can be pel'ceived rhylh
mieally, ill any event when the rate of sllceession lies withilI certain 
bOlillds. KOFFKA (3) demonstrated Ihe same with regard 10 visna) 
stimllli, satisfying Ihe same cOllditions. 

This rhythmical perceplioll of ,'eg111al' stimuli, however, is not 
I'estl'icled to visual-, and auditol''y sellsatiolls. The same rhylhmisation 
also OCCllr8 111 the department of tOllch. This we were able 10 
delllonslt'ate by a simple experiment, 

Experiment: A regulal"ly rotating nis is provided with a pointer that slightly 
touches the motionless hand of the observer at every revolulion. The hand receives 
at every time precisely the same lick after precisely equal pauses (lhe rate of 
rolation may be regulaled at will). The whole apparatus is hidden from the eye 
of the observer by a screen ; neither can he see the pointer touching his hand. 
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By means of anliphones every audilory sensation is precluded so th at the observer 
is enlil'ely lhrown back \lpon tactual sensations. 

When we selecl a ravourabl e rate of I'otation, say lor 2 revolutions per second, 
subjective rhythmisation will soon reveal itself j at every time the observer will 
perceive with great.er stress the 2nd Ol' I he 3 rd touch, just as occurs with allditory-, 
and visllal slimuli. It is also evident thaI wilh slow rates lhe observer will more 
readil." apprehend a 2 ·rhythm j with incrcased !'ales, however, tIlere is a greater 
aptilude fol' a 3-, Ol' a 4 ·rhylhm. 

Af ter some practice the observer will be enabled to work up to a different 
rhythm al every momenl, eilher rising or falling . Suggestion imparled by his 
surroundings is of very greal influellce, bul wilh a special rate of sllccessive 
slimuli he generally selecls a definite rhythm, most of ten a falling 2·rhythm 
(- ~), or a falling B·rhylhm (- ~ ~). However, other more complicated rhythms 
may occur. 

Simple Ihollgh t.hi s experimellt may be, il is a gl'eal help 10 
explaill the lIatUl'e of "slibjedive Rhytlllllisalioll", ltS il SIIOW8 Ihat 
this piiellolllelloll is not I'estl'icled 10 auditoI'Y-, Ol' visIlal sellsaliolls. 
It pl'ompls liS to assllme that all sellsory stimuli, which fnltil eel'tain 
cOIIJitions, ma)' he pel'cei\'ed I'hylhlllically. 

Let ns til'st of all tind all allswer 10 the qllestioll what sllbjective 
I'h)' I h misat iOIl really is. A pel'iodi(' I'eenl'l'ence of "Betollllllgsllll tel'
sehiede", "llIlIel'liC'he zllsnlllmenfassllllg" (l\1";UMANN (2), alld otlter 
llIueh nsed tel'lns ul'e llIel'elJ pel'iphrasti(~ desigllations of 0111' ex
pel'iellces, Uley do lJot, howevel', explain theil' genesis. Neilhel' is 
ally explallatiolJ aflorded by the mellt/ll piclures of I'hythmic mo\'e
rllentR (1; 1lCIt as dnneing, lire gallop of a hOl'l;e ttlul olhers), which 
] n sn bjecti ve I'h,)' Ih 111 isatioll Itre of ten al'ow~ed Ilr 1'0 11 git associat ion 
( KOFFKA (3)). 

Introspection and Ihe exact I'eeol'd of onr expel'lence, will hll.\'e 
10 show liS the way her'e. We, Iherefol'e, made the following ex
periment s; the obser\'el's were be8ides olli'sell'el;, 3 lIIedieal studelIIs. 

Experiment: The observer is subjected to a regltlar series of auditol'y stimuli 
. we ehoose sound stimuli because sounds, indp.ed, are tlle better malerial for the 
percepti :m of r1lythm). The stimuli are applied in succession at a cel'tain rate, about 
1 to 2 slimuli pel' second, that quick Ol' slow rate being selected wilh which the 
observer apprehends a cerlain rhythm mos t distinctly He is instrucled to atlend to 
whal he hears, and to record aceurately wh al he expe\'iences by soft taps coinciding 
with eve\'y lick he hears upon a copper layer \Vi th a copper rod. As soon as the rod 
touches lhe laye\' a ll electric cUl'rent, attracting an elp.ct\'omagnet, passes through. 
When the rod is \'aised again the CUlTent is broken, and the electromagnet returns 
to its original position. The electromagnet is provided wiLlI an inked pointer, whieh 
records the upand·down movements on a rotating kymograph. In the curve thus 
obtained, . lhe momenl can be read at which the circuit is made (deseending 
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movement of the pointer), as weil as the time during which the current remains 
closed. The moment when lhe circuit is made is the moment when the observer 
imitates the lap, Î. e. when he announces the moment at which he apprehends 
the sound stimulus; the time of tbe electric CUlTent represents the duration of 
auditory sensation. It is obvious that we can hardly expect absolute precisioll in 
this report, but important conclusions may be drawn from it with certainty, as 
already appears from the subjoined short porti ons of some curves . 

The middle curve shows the reproduction of the auditory sensation of the 
observer, the upper one is an iIlustration of the stimulus itself. This stimulus 
consisted of . a series of ticks given by an eleclrical hammer. The moment the 
regularly moving hammer touches the layer. thereby eliciling the sound·stimulus 
can readily he registered electrically in the same way as the taps given by the 
ohserver. The botlom curve shows lhe time in ) / 26 seconds: 

Fig. 1. 

1. !<'alling 2-rhythm .:... ~ 

H. Rising 2-rhythm ~ ~ 

lIl. Falling 3-rhythm -'- ~ 

IV. Amhybrach~ 3-rhythm 

We have measured t.he intervals of time between the records of the moments 
at which the observer announces the perception of the auditory stimulus. 

The results of the measurements are · given ilJ the annexed 
tables : 
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I. Falling 2 rhythm (....:... ~). 

Time in 1125 sec. between : 

...; Number On an average the 
<IJ accented stimulus i" per-> of meas· beginning of beginning of ... 
<IJ ceived sooner than the 
'" ured non·accented accented and .c 
0 2-rhythm. and accented non·accented non- accented 

stimulus. stimulus. in sec.: 

B. 20 221 241 0,020 

H. 20 249 264 0,015 

Ho. 20 272 287 0,015 

R. 25 284 292 0,007 

W. 10 167 174 0,014 

11 Rising 2.rhythm (~ ~). 

Timein 1/ 25 sec. between : 

...: Number On an ave rage the 
<IJ accented stimulus is per-> of meas- beginningof beginning of ... 
~ 

ured accented and ceived sooner than the 
'" non-accented .c 
0 2.rhythm. non ·accented and accenled n on-accented 

~ timulus. stimulus. in sec.: 

B. 25 330 315 

I 
0,012 

Ho. 40 511 537 0,020 

R. 40 470 444 0,013 

W. 40 554 516 0,019 

111. Falling 3-rhythm (..:.. ~~) 

Time in 1/25 sec. between : On an average the 
accenled stimulus is 

..: Number 
beginning 

perceived sooner Ihan the 
<IJ beginning 
:> of meas· beginning ... 2nd 1I0n-ac- accenled and I 
<IJ 

'" ured 
cented and 

Ist and 2nd 
.c I st non- lst non-ac- 2nd non-ac-0 3.rhylhm. non-accenled 

accented accenled stimulus. cenled cenled 
stimulus. stimulus. in sec. : in sec.: 

B. 30 355 416 413 0,028 0.052 

H. 10 141 168 145 0,068 0,044 

Ho. 10 99 114 113 0,040 0,036 

W. 20 267 2'12 271 0,004 0,006 
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IV. 3·rhythm. Amphibrachic (- ~ --) . 

Time in 1/25 sec, between : On an average the 
accented stimulus is per-

s.: Number beginning beginning beginning 
ceived sooner than: 

~ 
> of meas- 2nd non ac-... ts! non·ac· accented and (IJ 

III ured cented and cented and 2nd non .Q 
. Ist non ac- 2nd non ac-0 3.rhythm, Ist non- accented accented 

accented cented cented 

stimulus, 
stimulus, stimulus, in sec, : in sec,: 

B. 40 488 469 505 0,017 0,018 

H. 30 312 348 390 0,029 0,027 

W. 40 460 450 494 0,018 0,026 

111 all these cases, in which "snbjective I'hythrnisation" I'eadily 
manifested itse'lf, and in which the observer I'eported his expel'ience 
as acclIl'ately as could be, it is evident that 

1 0
• the observel' pel'ceives the accented stimulus sooner than tbe 

non-accented 
2°, I hat the perception arollsed by the accen ted stimu hlS lasls 

longel', as is shown dil'ectly by readings from the curves, so that 
special measul'emen ts in th is respect we considered su pel'flUolls. 

ThaI. Ihe observer perceives Ihe accent.ed stimulus with greater 
intemdt.y is 1I0t expressed in the above cUl'ves, the deflection of the 
electromagnet ueing Ihe same at every time. That this is a fact, 
however, is made manifest by introspectioJl. As shoWT! by the 
followillg curve t.his is also easily demonstrabie by anothel' method 
of I'ecording. viz. by using a tambonl' instead of a copper layel' 
fOl' the accompanying laps of the obsel·vel'. Owing to the slowness 
of the I'ecording pointer these CUl'ves do not indicate small time
differences accumtely; for th is reason the measurements of time 
wel'e taken from electrically I'egislel'ed curves only. 

~'ig. 2. 

Fallin~ 2-rhythm ..!... -

In summal'y, then, the results of OUI' cm'ves illllslmtillg Ihe 
pel'ceptiolls, lead to the follówing conclusions : 
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I. The sllbjective accented stimulus IS pel'ceived sooner. 

2. It is pereeived with greatel' illtellsily. 
3. It is of 10llgel' dil rat iOIl. 

Psychologically these three characleristics are eas,)' to lIildersland 

and Illay be explailled UpOIl the basis that a kecllel' attelltioll is 
givell to olie st.illlllills than to allother, fol' we know that 0111' pel'

ceptiolls al'e al'oused sooner, Ihat Ille)' become more iJltense, alld 

I hat I hei I' aftel'-effect lasts longel' , a(~eoI'J i ng as om' at teil I ion is 1II0l'e 

closely cOllcentrated UpOIl the stimuills. 

TIlis, ill OUI' judgment, is the lIatlll'e of "suhjel'tive I'hyllllni satioll": 

we attend more keenly to one stimulus titan t!te otlte1'. 
Some poillts still I'eqnil'e flll'thel' elucidatioll . Firs t of all the 

so -called "hmel'liche zus01mll.ellfassull,q", I he I'un n ing-Ioget hel' of t he 

illlpl'ess iolls 10 form gl'OllpS, whil'h geIlerall} &tart with the sllbjeeti\'e 

aCl'ellted slilllllius. This is abo a lempOl'al gl'ollpillg, ill s neh a ~e ll se 

that tbc elernellls of the gl'Ollp seem 10 follow each ot bel' at a 

qnicker rate, while at evel',)' t.illle Ihere is a 10Jlger pallse betweell 

two groups (M~;UMANN (2)). We believe this gl'ollping to be of a 

secolldary nature and to resllit fl'om the faet t.hat tb e after-effect. 

of t he Sll bject i ve accelI ted sti 111 11 Ills is (ll'olonged. Th is eallses t he 

pause bet ween the tel'minatioll of the accellted sl.Îltlullls allel the 

beginnilIg of t Ile 1I01l-aceell ted sl i mllills 10 be shOl'tel' t.Ilall i 11 1 he 

opposite case. Thi s also accoulIlS fol' the faet thaI I'h.rthmisalioll 

always OCCllrs ill the sellse of a fallillg l'Ilythlll, the shorlel' (lan se 

then fulling wit hili the gl'onp, Ol' rat hel' ill ('Ollseqllence of Ihe shol't 

pall se it see ms to llS as if the stilIlnli hy which it is boullded, 
helollg t-ogethel'; eonvel'sely the long panse eallses a separalion 

between two grollps . Allothel' qllestion that al'ises concel'llS the 

cause of suhjective rltytltm. isation : wh)' do we at/end to olie 
stimlllus more keenly than to the othel', and why is this altel'llation 

l'egular? 

OUI' capacity of receiving outside impI'ess ions is limitad . Of a 

large nllmber of simultaneOlls stimllli 10 whieh we al'e exposed, we 

pel'eeive ollly a part. SOItJe att.ain a high st.ate of eOllsciousness, 
othel's are dl'ivell into the backgl'ound of consciousness. When the 

stimuli areweak and affect LI S ollly for ft short time, Ihe qualltit )' 

need not be large fol' a seleetion. 

EXpe1"iment : two, th ree or more lines or points , perfectly equal -in ter se, are 
presented to the observer for a very brie I period of time, When the lines or 
points are not very c\ear, and the exposure is short enough, only a few will be 
perceived weil, the others appeal' to us much less distinct, or we do not see 
them at all, 
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Tn so s llOl'l a pel"iod of lime we call1lOt. divide OIJr alle111ion 

lilllOlig several weak stimnli so as 10 pel"ceive all of I,hem wit" the 

same distinctlless , Now whell such weak s t.imuli are pl"esented ill 

I'apid sueeession, we may expecl t lw same ; also when Ihey follow 

eal' h olhel' al shOl"I illlel"vals, we t'lUIIIOt perceive all of them and 

we IIll1 St lIIak e a se leclion . 111 0111" ex pel'imelilalioJI we also observed 

thaI il is exaclly sel"ies of weak alld obsclIl"e slimuli Ihal are best 

adapled 10 s ubjective I"hylhmisalioll . 

N ow , why is th is Ilccentwllioll 1'egnllll' ? 

A pel'iodically l'eculTilig stimuilis is easy 10 perceive ; we are 

he fol'elland predisposed 10 the illlpl"es8ion, as we 1000w when il is 

COlli illg, \Vhell fol' in slanl'e of a series of s li lIIuli we cleal'ly appl'ehend 

Ih e firs l and Ihe tllird, we are beller pl'epal'ed fOl' Ihe fift.h and the 

sevellth. \Ve 1/18.y challge this ac('ommodation al will evel''y moment 

so Ihal we ~tl'pl'ehelld a 3- ill stead of a 2-rhylhm, Ol' we may sub

stÎlllle a I"i s illg fOI" a fullillg I'hyl.hm. 

Tlle fOl'egoing offers all explanatioll for other familiar features of 

::il lbjective I"hythmisalioll. 

The qllickel" the rat.e of sueeesion of s timuli the largel' will be 

Ih e g rollps ill whieh Ihey are illcluded . We elideaVOlI1' 10 appl'ehend 

\\' e ll a::i 111,\,11,)' s I i m ulj as is possi bie, II,e s lowel' II,e movemen t I he 

"u'ge l' will hé Ihc 1111mbel' of st.imllli we pel'eeive distillclly. \Vhell 

I,he mIe of sllCCes::i ioll illl'I'eaSes a 2-I'hylhm is ehallged into a 3-1'llytllln, 

H 3-1'I1)'lllIn beeomes fi 4 -1'11.1' th 111 , elt'. 

It is a lso e\' idell t that I he I'ate of I he 1lI0velllenl m usl. not exceed 

I'crtain hOllllds. \Vhell Ihe panses helweell Iwo stimuli a re too long, 

all 0111' attelilion may be directed to ever.r sepamle stimulus, the 

pe l'('el',ion of eve l'y s limulus attains it s maxi ma l intellsity, so thaI 110 

I'hylhmisatioll will 0('('111'. \Vhen t.he pall ses a re too short, we cannot 

single out. any stimlllus, they run logelher illlo a vague entity. 

It is also cleal' now thaI a sellsation o/'1·e/a.-wtion (a pieaslll'able 

relief) is arollsed w hen, aftel' heing constrained to intently follow 

a sel'ies of stimuli, we perceive them I'hythmically, because of the 

Inueh smaller de mand IIpOIl OUl' a ttention. 

In experimentillg it will be noled that the obser'ver' s aptitllde fol' 

the I'hythmic pel'ception of a sel'ies of stimuli is ever inereasiJlg. 

Ultimately a cel'tain l'hythm will s tick to him, it has so t~ say 

beeome an obsessioJl . 

Tt is jus t the same with special series of regular stimuli, which 

cOJllinnally affect liS in every-day life, slleh a s the tieking of a 

cloek, in whieh every one I'eeognizes a rhy thm, without being ab le 

to break away from it. 
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S U iVf MAR Y. 

Ril,)' tlilnical per<~eplion of a series of perfeclly eq ual sli mul i, 

followi lig each ol hel' i Il reglllal' slIccessioll, is al'ollsed bJ I,he 

differellt, Ue!;Tee of atlelllioll givell 10 Ihe val'iolls slillluli. 

This di \. ided attelll iou is a neeessal'y l'esllit of I he fact thaI of a 

large qllUlllily of ::;timuli operaling IIpOIl liS, only a limited 1111Inbel' 
eall be allellded 10 (eonslt'il'lioll of eOll sc iollslless) . 

At Ihe olltse! we call divide 0111' attelltioll at will, in the 10llg 

1'1111 we UHL'y he constmilled 10 do so. 

The prilllîtl'} eharactel'istic8 of subjeetive I'Ilythmisalion at'e based 

UpOIl Ihe facl Ihl:l.l olie stimulus is pel'eeived aftel' a shorter interval , 

with gTeatel' illiellsity and rol' a longel' pel'iod of time than the 
othet'. 'rhe fOl'lnalioll of groups I'esllits frolll it. 

Su bjedi ve I'hy I IJ 111 iral pel'cepl i011 eall be al'ollsed not. ollly hy 
visllui-, !llld ftlldiIOI'Y-, but also by lactllal impl'essions of slimuli 
thai Sali sf} eel'laill cOlldilions. 
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Physiology. - "Resel1l'cltes on the chemical causes ol llol'mal and 

l)flllwlogicaL HM1Ilolysis" . Hy R. HRINKMA N and A. V. SZI~NT

GYÖRGYI. (ComlIluniealed by Prof. H. J. HAMBuRm:u), 

(Communicaled al lhe meelings of February 23 and April 26, 1923), 

l. 1 solation of the ltaemvlyÛc Sllustances of nOl'1unl kwnan blood, 

ft. has heen known fOl' a long time that it is possible to isolate 
from 1I0rmai hlood hy means of fat-extraction methods groups of 
slIbstanees, whi('h possess st.'ongly lJaemolytic properties, The study 
of these slIbstanees mnst be imporlant fOl' the explanalion of norllIal and 
palhological haemolysis, but a definite I'esllit I'evealing Iheir strllclure 
alld manner of action has not yet beell obtained, NOGUCHI 1

), when 
extl'llCling the8e substances sllpposed them 10 be soaps, but he only 
examined them in regard 10 immullological phellomella and lIis 
views were nol Sll pported hy later in vesl igators '). Others were 
thillking of substances wit.h a phosphatid strncl.llre, bilt cOllld not 
give snfficient.\y conclush'e proofs ' ). 

A mOl'e exact. invesligat.ion of the chemical conl>tillltion and t.he 
physico-chemical form, in whieh they exist in the blood, is wallted 
10 be able 10 determine the physio-pathological significallce of these 
sllhstallces , We have stal'ted from the idea, that it mnst be ~esi
I'ahle 10 isolate these snbstances in a form as pnl'e as possible, to 
be able 10 delel'Uline thei!' chemical Itnd physico-chemical properties, 
The thst cOlldition to be fulfllled was complete extl'tl.clion of Ihe 
haemolytic snbstances. Afte!'wards the exll'acls were fractioned under 
the guidance of their more alld more increasing aClivity . This 
tlCli"ily was tested by dispersing Ihe exlracts in isotonic neutral 
phosphate mixlure al 37° 4). 

The delel'lnillalioll ot the haemolytics was cRl'fied onl in the 
following way: 

The human blood oblained by vena.punction was defibrinaled and sharply 
centrifllgalized alonee The corpuscles were imbibed in fal-free fillerpapers and 

I) NOGUCHI, Bioehp.m. Zeitsehr, VI. 3!ll7, (1907) 
2) See LANDSTEINER, Handbueh KOLLE-WASSERMANN 11, 1291 , (1913). 
:1) BHINKMAN, I. e. 
4) ' See for the melhod BRINKMAN Areh, néerl. de Physiol. VI, 4.ól, (1922), 
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dried at 37°. Afterwards the red corpuscles were extracted for one hour by petrol
ether at room temperàturej in this way neutral fat and most of cholesterin are 
extracted without any loss of haemolylics. The following quantitalive extraclion 
of haemolylics was made in a spccially conslrucled small apparalus for "boiling
poinl exlraction", wilh always freshly destilled !luid, adaptable for small quanlilies. 
As extraction-liquid acetone was chosen in analogy to the use of lhis liquid in 
phosphatid chemistry. In order tI) extract the haemolytics completely with acelone 
a preceeding treatment lVith alcohol-vapour for half an hour was necessary j lhe 
than following acetoneextraction dissolves all haemolylics in two hours. 

1'0 complete purification the acetone·extract was concentrated to a small volume and 
allowed to sland for one night in iee. J n this w~y most of lhe dissolved substances are 
precipitaled bul no haemolytics are found in the precipilale. The remaining strongly 
active fraction has the following properties : it can bc dissolved in all typical 
lipoid·dissolving liquids, if lhe reaction is slightly acid, bul in an alkaline mèdium 
tbe haemolylics are insoluble is petrol el her. The examined substances are not 
precipitated oy cadmium, but tlIey are precipitateu quantitatively in aquous solulion 
by barium and in acelone solutioll completely by an ammoniacal solution of acetale 
of lead, in lhe presence of nol less lhan 30°/0 of water 

So we see, that the investigated haemolyti('s show t.he tyrical 
"eactiOIlS of the higller fally acids . The said precipelate cOlltained no 
phosphol'us, so I hal phosphal ides call he excluded de'fin itely, l/1u/ the 
haelllolylies, w/tie/t ellu be e,ä1"llCled fl'om 1w1'mal blood II/ust be 
id(>lIt~Jied witlt highe1' fatty !leids 'I·es/I. tlteir iioaps. 

The sollihilty of Ihe Pb and Ha salts indicated, that a mixture of 

fatty acid s mllst be pr'esellt, cOlltaining 110 or one alld also more 
tiran olie dou ule I i n I<age . Furtller ex peri men ts must delerlllille the 
conslitution alld pl'oeelltllal eOllcentratioll of tllese subst8n('e~. 

Sepamtioll of the frnctioll of tlre fally a('ids alld of phosphatids 
call ollly be oblained h)' cnreflll qllalltitative metlrod s of workillg; 
it is probable, that complete separation was not got by former 
ill vest igator's . 

111 additioll 1.0 these l'esulls we have examined ollce more the 
haenrolytic aetion of pure lecithill. If was fOlJlld t.hat a p,'aepal'alion 
ot lecithill purified by tlte rJewest lIlethods showed no haemolytic 
pl'Opel,ties; lire Iraelllolytic action of common trade lecithill mllst be 
ascribed \0 irnp"rilies, alld Ilris ah;o is the case if tlris Sllbstallce is 
some w hnl pllri lied by t Ire uSllal acetolle-preei pitatioll. 

With the knowIedge, Ilrat the Iraemolytics of lipoid blood extract 
are higlter fally acids it is possible 10 isolale thern ill a simpie,' 
wa)'. Tlris ma)' be dOIlA by .Ilre following metlrod: lire dl'ied blood, 
sllcked in fillerpaper (5 ('c. of blood ) is tr'eated with absolule alcohol 
for olie hom in lire hoiling-poillt extraction apparatus. 'fhe extraet 
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is concentraten 10 5 cc. and than 5 cc. of a soh1l.ion is added, 
which conlaills 0,2 11. Na,CO a alld 0,2 11. NaOH (in waler). Aftel' 
the millutes the mixture is thorollghly shaken with 5 cc. of petrol 
elhel'; in Ihis way lIeulml fats alld cholesterin are eliminaled 
completely and phosphatids fol' tlte greater pari. The l'emaining 
alcoholic exlract is acid ulated w i I h 0.5 cc. of HCI conc. aJld shaken 
with 2 X 5 cc. of petrol ethel'; afterwal'ds 1 cc. of benzol is added 
to thealcoholic extmct, and Ihis is once more shaken wilh 5 cc, of 
petrol ether, The thl'ee petrol elher fl'aclÏons thus obtained conlain 

practically all normal haemolytics. 
If this extract is dried and lhe residue emulgated in nelltl'al 

isotonic phospha le mixture, then the amount of fatty acids oblailled 
from 1 cc. of blood and emulgated in 1 cc. of phosphate sollilioll 
may be diluted to '/6' and is still capable 10 haemolyse 1 0/. of 
blood corpuscles completely in half an hour at 37°. 

CONCLUSION. 

lt is possible by moalls of lipoid exlmclion 10 i~olale from 1I0rmal 
blood subslances wieh are s trongly haemolylic. These slIbstances 
solely cOll sist of higher fally acids. A simple melhod is indicated 
1'01' their qualltitative extractioll. 

11 . The form in wltich slron,qly Itaelllolytic .fatty acids rl're 

contained in lw1'mal blood. 

111 the pl'evious commllnicalioll it was staled, that a I'athel' large 
quantity of intellsively haemolytic higher fatty acids can be isolated 
fl'om normal blood. lt will be obvious tllat in 11 0 I'ITIaI blood this 
action mllst be completely 011 Ol' nearly completoly prevented; Ihe 
m'echanislIl of this inactivation is nol definitely knowIl. In this 

relalioll the formation of a proteill-flltty acid compound was generally 
slIpposed, but we did not kllow if these combillatiolls could exist 
in Ihe blood plasma and if theil' haemolytic character has disappeared 
in Ihis way . The kllowledge of Ihis inaclivation must be important 
fol' Ihe analysis of 1I0l'mal and palhological haemolysis, because 
insufficiency of Ihe illactivation-mechllllism must be dangerous to 
the corpuscles. 

In order 10 illvestigale in whieh way tho fait." acids are bound 
in Ihe blood, we have made !lse of the high degl'ee of capillal'Y 
activity of these compollnds; and this in Ihe (h'st place because this 
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slIrface aetivity is a pl'Opel'ty to whieh eombining power alld hae
mulyt.ie actioll are illlilllalely I'elaled, aml seeondly be('ause Ihe 
slll'face tension of' small a ' amoulIls of' blood can be meas\ll'ed accil 
I'ately and easily by I he 10l'sioll balance method I) . 

The s lll'face-tellsioll of a lIelilml high Iy diluted solnl ion of fal '.r 
/leids is IIIl1ch lowel' I hall the s t.atic sUJ'faee tellsioll of blood Ol' 

sentm. This faet alt'eady illdicates Ihal the fat!.y l\cids of blo(l(\ 

cannot OCCUl' in the f'ree state but must be bOllnd sornewhere. Tlle 
minntesl t.raee of free faUy acid IlIIiSt reveal itself immediately ti} 

a marked decrease of statie sllrface t.ensioll, but the capillal'Y
aetivity of the protein-fatty acid componnds also is, as far as \"e 
know, so intensive, the a decrease of sUJ'face ten sion plasma-air 

should be observed if all added falty acid was bound as proteill
compound . 

The possible combillation of (1rotein and fatly aeids Illay sllpp<lsf>d 
to be (ll'imarely chemicalot, adsol'ptive; the last form would he 
pt'obable by the intensive surface activity of these substances . 

In the following table it is shown how the snl'faee t.ension S6l'lIl1l

air changes when small quantities .of a dilllIed neutral emnlsioll of 

fatty aeids al'e added. 

Surfaee tension of fresh human serum. 52 Dyne e.M, 
+ 0,001 N oleic acid in neutra I emulsioll . 52 
+ 0.002 N " 

52 
" + 0.003 N 

" 
52 

" + 0.004 N n 51 
+ 0.005 N 47 

" + 0.006 N 45 
+ 0.007 N 

" " n 42 
+ 0,008 N 41 H + 0.009 N " " 

39 
+ 0.010 N 11 39 

" 

It is seen, that 0,004 N. oleic acid ma,}' be added to sel'llIn 
without ehallge of sllrface teIlsion ; wben 1II01'e acid is glvell, a 
gmdual decl'ease of surface lension takes place till tbe valIIe of 

± 40 dynes/cm . \tas beell reached. A flIrther lowerillg is 0111,)' 

10 be seelt, if large amounts of fatty acid are added . We will Ilot 
delay IIpOIl the explanatioll of the gl'adllal deel'ease of teIlsion , bilt 

try to investigate the meehanism by which the plasma call presel'\'e 
its original lell s ioll . Any mal'ked lowerillg of this tension mllst be 
considered abllOl'lllal. 

Tlle conslancy of snl'faee tensiOIl indieales Illat tlle l'esear('\led 

I) BRlNKMA N and VAN DAM. Münch. med Woch. 1550 (1921). 
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falty acid componnd can not lowel' tlle sul'face tension of water 
10 less thai 52 dynes/cm. By this obsel'vation the hypothesis of 
inactivation of faU)' acids by pl'otein solely is proved 10 be in
sufficiellt. Thel'efol'e we had to think of othel' possible compounds 
lInd found a sllfficiellt explanalion fol' constallcy in the fOl'matioll 
of calcium soaps. 'file existence of this pl'oces of inactivation was 
found in tlle following way: 

A. If the Calcium of sel'um Ol' blood is pl'ecipitated by addition 
of oxalale of ammollia, the sn..race tension can not be held con
stant if small qualllilies of oleic acid al'e added. This is to be seen 
in the next tabIe. 

Surfaee tension of fresh human oxalate plasma . 
+ 0,001 N oleieaeid in neutral emulsion 
+ 0,002 N 
+ 0.003 N 
+ 0,004 N 
+ 0.005 N 

11 

» 

49 d, e.M, 
47 » 

45 » 

42 
40 
38 

'rhe same I'esllits are oblained, when NaFI plasma is nsed . 
B. A salt-soilltioll eontaining the same amonnt of Ca as Plasma 

call mainlain ils tellsioll above 50 dYlles on addition of a neulral 
emulsion of oleic acid at 37°, 10 the same extent as plasma earl. 
'fhis holds for a solulion of CaCI •. 6 Aq. 0,05 Oio as weil as for 

a solulioll composed of NaCI 0,7 0/0' NaHCOI 0,2 °l. KCI 0,02 °10' 
CaC1 2 .6 aq. 0.05 °10 alld H.CO. lill l H'] = 0,4,10 - 7 is l'eaclled. 

The following table gives the sUl'face tension of Ilie said salt 
solution if small amollnts of oleic acid wel'e added vel'y gl'adually. 

Surfaee tension of the balaneed salt-solution. 
+ 0.0001 N oleieacid in neutral emulslon. 
-r 10 >< 0.0001 N.» • 
+ 10 >< 0,0001 N "" 11 

+ 10 X 0,0001 N 11 » 

+ 5 X 0.0001 N» 11 

+ 5 >< 0.0001 N» 11 

" » 

74 d, e,M. 
54 
53 » 

52 
52 

50 " 
39 " 

If the sUl'face ten sion of the saline shall not be lowel'ed unter 
the plasma tension, it is necessary to add the oleic acid very gradu
ally, and 10 leave the mixture fOl' a half hou I' at 37° aftel' each 
addition; ollly in this way it is possible to obtain a form of Oleate 
of Ca, whose capillary activity is low enough. Hllt this condition 
is fulfilled in vi voo 

The question 1I0W arose, wethel' this mechanism of inactivation 
woulrl be eqllally important fOl' the nOl'mal fatty aeids of the blood 
as it pl'oved to be fOl' oleic acid. Ir is cel'tain, that about one third 
part of the blood-calcium is present ill the colloidal state; when we 
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cOllsider Ihe insolubility of Ca soaps it is possible, that the indiffusibie 
pal't of Ihe plasma Ca will con sist wholly or partially of soaps, It. 
is easily 10 be shown, that complele precipilat.ioll of Ille blood Ca 
is followed by a marked decrease of sul'face tensioll, 

Surface tension of one cc, of freshly taken human serulII is 53 
dynes/cm; when 0,3 ccm, of a saillrated solution of oxalate of 
ammonium is added, il decreases 1.0 50,48, 46 dynes/(~ m. The aetion 
of NaFI is similar. 

FUl'lher if at little acid is added to Ihe plasma, the falty acids 
must be liberated t'I'OIll the eventllally existing Ca soap compound. 
This proved to be the case; the amount of HCI necessary to lowel' 
Ihe sUl'face tension of serum fl'Om 52 10 45 dynes is exactly 
equivalenl to the potenlial alkalinity of that serum. So il is probable 
that in lIormal blood also a gl'eat deal of the fatty acids are cil'cll
lating in the fonn of Ca. compollnds. Direct chemical analy sis will 
have 10 bring fUl,ther evidence, 

Till now we only examined Ihe inactivatioll of oleic acid; the 
saturated faU)' acids appeal' 10 be bound in the same way, hut the 
pllysiologically imporlant highly unsalul'aled linolenic acid give Ca 
salts, which lowel' the sul'face tension of Ihe balanced sall solution 
10 38 Dynes. In accordance with this Ihe blood Ol' plasma il is not 
capable 1.0 maintain its slld'ace tension if a snlall amOllllt of isotonic 
neutral emllision of lillolenic acid is added, conlrary to whalOCCul'S 
when oleic acid is givell. This is seell from Ihe following experiment. 

Surface tension of fresh human serum, 53 dynes p, cm . 
+ 0,001 N linolenic acid emulsion , 47 

" • + 0 .002 N " " 
46 

" " + 0.003 N " " " 
46 

" " + 0.004 N " " " 
44 

" " + 0,005 N " " " 
43 

" 
Although linolenic acid also is in plasma subject 1.0 cOllsidel'able 

capillary inactivation, Illis process is not 80 compieie, Ihat Ihe slIl'face 
tension can be maintained absoilltely constant. This fact mllst be 
explained by the capilIal'y aetivity and solllbilily of the lillolenate 
of Ca. 

By these circllmstances Ihe higher Ilnsattll'ated fally acids circula
ting in Ihe blood must have a gl'eat biological importance, hecause 
Iheir Ca inactivalion is failing. Therefore these acids must be bound 
by plasma colloids or cOl'puscles wilh deCl'ease of interfacial tensioll. 
lf now the inactivalion of fatty acids extracled from cOl'pllscles is 
compared in serum and in salt soilltion with the pl'ocess described, 
it appears tIJat these snbstances have the same properties as saturated 

31 
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acids, and oleic acid have. but that a very small fraction is present 
which acts in lhe plasma us would do linolenic acid, Addition of 
fatty aeid s ex tracled fl"Om blood lowers the sllrface tension of serulII 
from 53 dynes 10 49,5 dynes; when more extract is added, the 
tension remaills a s constallt as if oleic acid wel'e added , The extracled 
faUy acids lowel' Ihe s\ll'face le"sioll of Ilte sel"Um to that of lolal 
blood, for cOl'pllscles also call decl'ease the sl1rfaee tension of serulIl 
to 50 dynes, So Ihe tension of blood is not deet'eased by extl'acled 
fatty acids, If it may be COllclllded, that a smal! fraction of highi)' 
unsaturated falty accids is absorbed "ol'mally 10 Ihe eorpuscles, th is 
mllst be verified by fm'lher in vestigation , 

111 a following communication we wilt descl'ibe the influence 
whiell the illvesligated mechallisms of illactivalion have on norlllal 
and pathologieal haemolysis , 

SU M MAR y, 

By means of detel'lTlinalioll of surface tension of blood and 
serum it was shown, thai tlte IlOl'mal falty acids of the blood Ol' 
also Ihose added on pllrpose are bOllnd in tlte form of Calcium 
soaps, by whielt mecltunisrn theil' capiUary aclivity is decreased 
considerably, ft is very (JI'obable, that this fOl'mation of a Calcium 
compound is the cause of disappearallce of haemolytic pl'opel'ties of 
stearic acid , palmilinic acid and oleic acid in Sel"llm, The ina.cti,'ation 
by means of Ca is not presellt in the case of lillolellie acid; by 
this circumstance the haemolytic chal"acter of Iltis substance of semm 
will be mnch greater, 

, lIl. Expel'imental anaemia caused by injections of linolenic acid, 

In a previous commllnication it was poinled out, thai Itigher falty 
aeids in tlte blood generally 111'e cireulating as Ca compounds, and 
thlls Itave lost t,heil' mal'ked capillary uelivily , Tt was stated Itowever, 
t.hat Ihe Ca soaps of Ilte higher llllsallll'aled faUy aeids i,e, of 
lillolenic acid, do not loose theil' eapillal'y activity , and that by this 
I'eason we have to expecl much greulel' haemolytic aclion in vivo 
of tltis snbstance , 

11 was shown, Ihat linolenic acid is all inlravital haemolytic 
sllbstance, of greal aclivily and t.hal Ihere is no direel inhibilion of 

tbe aclio" of lillolellic aeid in the plasma, II was kIlowIl for aiolIg 
time , that injectioll of the saturaled faU y acid or of oleic acid call 
IIOt callse a d isl i 11 el i 11 tra" i lal Itaernolysis, pl'ouably lIJ' tlle mechaltÎsm 
of Ca inactivation, desel'Ïbed fOl'meJ'ly , In tlte case of lillolenic acid 
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the injection is followed by marked haernolytic symptoms, as appeared 
fl'om tlre following expel'iments. 

Intmvenolls injectioll. A rabhit of 3620 gr, is injected in tlre 
allricular veill 0.250 gl'. of lillolellie acid dispel'sed in 10 cem. of 
isotonic phosplrate mixture. Aftel' 10 millutes lhe surface tension of 
tbe hlood, which otlrel'wise is 54,5- 55,5 dYlles/rm is deeraased to 
50 dylles and tlle serum is colonl'ed lightly I'eddislr. lf now t.lre 
slI..race teIlsion is measured with l'eglIlal' illtel'vals, it is seen, that 
lhe slll'fate teIlsion call not I'ise to tbe Ilol'mal value but always 
Iras a valIIe of 50 dy"es appl'oximately. The haemoglobillaemia is 
incl'easing more and more. Aftel' twenty milllltes astrong haemoglo
binlll'ia is obsel'ved, alld the mbbit makes a vel'y sick impl'essioll . 
One hour aftel' injectioll the allilllal dies with syrnptoms of IItmost 
anaemia and dyspnoe. 

111 tlris way we eOllld pl'ove hy several experiments, that a rabbit 
is killed by intravenous injeclioll of ± 100 mg. of linolenie acid pel' 
Kg. lUIdei' symptoms of vel'y stl'ong haemolysis. If smaller qllantities 
of linolenic acid are given illt.ravenously, the rabhit is 1I0t killed at 
once, but a chronic Iraemolysis with sevel'e anaemia, urobilinnria, 
etc, sets on. When Ule lillolellie acid is gi veil ill t ravellollsly, t.hel'e 
is always a eel'tain chance, tlrat a litlle too lal'ge dosis of linolellic 
acid will lead to a dil'ect mOl'tal haernolysis. 
. A sevel'e chronic haemolytic anaemia is produced by the subcu
talleous, Ol' bettel' intramllsculal' injectioll of the a('id, In this ('use 
the greatel' pal't of tlre injecled snbstllllee seems to be illal'tivated 
and the following discase develops itself. 

A rahbit of 3450 gl', in good state of health. Numbel' of red cells 
5,400,000. Haelllogiohin 60 (Saldi). The fOl'm of the I'ed cells in 
Illasma is pllrely bi('oncave; a ver,}' small degree of anisoeytosis, 110 

polyclll'omatopirilia, absence of lIol'moblasts . The sel'llm is eolollrless 
and does not eontain bilil'llbin. No lIl'oblin Ol' urobilinógell ill tlre 
IIl'in. Tlre slll-face teIlsion of tlre blood is 55,4 dylles at 19°. 

The I'abbit is illjeeted evel'y dRy with 200 mgr. of lillolenie aeid 
intramuscnlarly. Aftel' the fil'st illjeetion lire slll'face tension of lire 
blood decreases to 51-52 dynes, alld I'ernaills so dlll'ing all the 
experiment. 2-0 days aftel' beginlling of tlre treatmellt all illtensi\'e 
1I1'Obilinlll'ia sets 011 alld does 1I0t disappear dUl'ing tlre course of 
injections. Tlre blood picture shows fl'om tlle thinl day a more and 
more illcl'easillg allisocytosis aIld polychl'Omatopllllia, while Ihe 
lIumbe!' of il'l'eglllal'ly slraped cells and splraeric cells is l'ising. Aftel' 
five days tlre numbel' of red eoqmscles was lowel'ed to 2,500.000 ; 
aftel' that the first I'egenel'atioll showed itself with ntlmerOIlS nOI'IIIO-

31* 
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blasts, and stl'OIIg allisoeytosis and polychromatophilia. The number 
of red cells at this time was 3.700.000, the haemoglobincontent M. 
80 the index had incl'eased dislinctly and this increase I'emains very 
marked during Ihe coul'se of injections. 

Twelve days aftel' Ihe first injectioll the number of red cells had 
decreased again till 2.900.000 (Haemoglobin (45), and the seeond 
period of regenemtion begall. Now the blood picture demonstrated the 
typical symptoms as they al'e foulld in distinct pemicious anaemia. 
Especially mael'oeytosis, poikiloc,rtosis, sfJ'ongly disshaped corpuscles, 
polychrolllatophilic megalocyts l\lId normoblasts were striking. Bili
nlbinaemia eould only be tmeed in the rabbit in cases of strong 
acute haemolyses. In the more chronic forms this phenomenon is 
1101· observed, urobililllll'ia heilig very mal'ked howevel'. ' 

The mbbit is emaciated and makes a sick impression . If Ihe 
illjections are stopped in Ihe begil111ing. the anaemia may be cUl'ed; 
if the t.reatment is cOJltinued, the typical pel'nicious symptoms wi\l 

last.. 
80 thel'e is no douht, thaI illtl'amusculal' injection of linolenic 

acid causes a ell/'ollie haemolytic allaemia in a short time, Ihe red 
pictllre of whiclt is sltowing all typical mal'ks of' perniciolls anaemia. 
'rite picture of white eells laas not yet been researched till now. We 
shall ha.ve 10 make a more exact, analysis of this anaemia by linolenic 
acid, but it may be stated already, that linolenic acid is a \'ery 
severe haemolyt.ic substance. As it was found in the previous com
llIunicatiolls, we must ascribe Ihis intravilat actioll to Ihe facl, that 
I he Ca soaps of higher IIl1satul'ated fatty acids al'e capillal'y acli \'e 
and haemolytic, contJ'ary to Ihe Ca soaps of palmitinic acid and 
olei(~ acid . 

Now this a( ~ id, fonning an impot'tant percentage of the phos
phatid fatty aeids, it is practically certain, thaI Ihe formerly used 
pmepamlion of I mde-Ieei thi JI eould effect the descl'i bed haemoly tic 
aclion by the I'ftthel' large content of linolenic acid. Lillolenic acid 
is a sllhstaJlce, which is found in the biochemislr,V of' fat and phos
phatid metabolism and it is probable, that th is acid is circulating 
in normal blood, 

In faet we were able to demonstJ'ate by means of' speeific extmction, 
that in th{l 0,6-0,7 mgr. of fatty acids, which are found in one ccm. 
of 1I0rmal human blood there is always present a small fraction 
cOllsisting of highet' unsatured fatty acids. 

lt appeared further, thai all other ' fafty acids of the blood are 
inaclivated by serum, in regal'd to capillal'y acti\'e and haemolytic 
actioJl, Uil t Illis small fraction of higher ullsaluraled falty acids ean 
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not be inacti valed com pletely, 80 that we IlIIlSt ascl'ibe a gl'eat 
irnpol'tanee as a pltysiologically haemolytic sllbstance to the nOl'mal 
cil'culating linolenic acid. We will tl'y, to detel'mine t.he concen
tration of linolenic aeids in the severe Inlman anaemias. 

SUMMARY. 

Intramllsclllal' injection of 200 mg. of linolenic acid pel' day in the 
rabhit is followed in a short time by chl'onic haemolytic anaelllia. 
The blood pictul'e shows a stl'iking I'esemblance 10 thaI in pel'l1iciolJs 
anaemia. 

Intmvenous injection of ± 100 mgl' . of lillolinie acid pro Kg. 
causes alelal haemolysis. 



Chemistry. - "Nit1'ogen ,/ixation by meons of the eyanide-pl'oeess 

and atomie stl'uctUl'e." By Dl'. L. HAMBURGER. (Comrnullicated 

by Prof. P. EHRENFEST). 

(Communicated at the meeting of .lune 30, 1923). 

a . [ntrodllction. ft is known thai the l'eaction 

MCO, + 4 C + N, = M (UN), + 3 CO 

fOl'm s the foundation fol' Ihe nitl'ogen tixation by the so ealled 
cyanide pl'OCeS8, Fol' th is con\'el'sioll the tempel'ature at which the 
captnre of the nitl'ogen takes plaee wilh pJ'actically appreciable 
veloeity appears to he vel'y diveJ'gent, aceording as anothel' M is 
ehosen fol' Ihe metal. H, LUNDÉN 1) has also inclllded rubidium and 
ceasillm in his researches, and is of opinion that there is a I'elation 
betweell the boiling-points and alomie weights of the melals in 
questioll R.nd Ihe "cyanizing-ternperatlll'e". It is, however, not possible 
to derive a q uanlitati ve relation on Ihis foundation, 

b. Stages of the cYll1lÎzing'/'eaetion, 111 order to arrive at a clear 
insight Ihe faet should be considered that accol'ding 10 J. E. BUCHgR '), 

I wo stages befOl'e all shonld be distinguished in the course of the 
reaction: 

I. MeO! + 2 C = M + 3 CO 
11. M + 2 C + N, = M (CN)" 

Of these reactions I beal's an exceedingly endothel'mal charactel', 
11 on the other hand, is strongly exothermal, TT takes place praet
ically momentarily (eithel' with addition of a catalyst Ol' without). 
Whethel' a praclically appreciable reaction-velocity wiII appear, 
wiIl therefore depend on I. The stl'Ongly endothermal charaeter of 
1 ' ), however, eauses the temperatlll'e to I'emain pretty weil constant, 
when Ihe reaetion sets in, till Ihe I'eaction of MCOs has been eom
pleled, The quanlities of enel'gy requil'ed fOl' this are 80 great, that., 
especially at compal'able conditions, factoI's like enel'gy-quanlities, 

Ij Cf, TH, THORSELL, Zeitschr, f, angew. Chem, 33, 251 (1920), 
2) J, E. BUCHER, Jl. of Ind, and Eng, Chem, 9, 233 (1917), 
3) In conseqllence of which the total reaction I + II is also still endothermal 

in a high degree, 
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I'equil'ect 1'01' divisioll, ctillltioll, Solulioll, melling and e\'aporalion 

l'emaill of sllbol'dillate impol'talll'e 1). Hence notwilhstanding the 
cornplicaled ehal'acter, we have to do wilh: 

1. comparatively chal'aelel'islic reactioll lempel'atUl'es; 
2. wilh Ihe decisive influellce of melal-formaliolls. 

We ean now divide I again ililo Ihe following more elemenlal'y 

processes : 

a . MCOs = MO + CO. c. 0 + C=CO 
b. MO = M + 0 d. C + CO, = 2 CO 

111 which C filiU cl follow the sallle reactioll eql1at.ion fol' all melal 

l'J fill ide-sy lltheses, w hel'eas b is first of all I he l'eaelioJl w hielt elai ms 

Ihelion's share of Ihe enel'gy-supply. 

('. l'he lJ1'i1Ju11'y 1'eaction. F .. om W. KossE]"s ') point of new Ihe 

(~OIlI 'Se of " llIeallS olily Iltis, thai. linde .. Ihe influell('e of the sllpplied 

ellel'gJ i 11 I he met.al oxide I he oxygell ('edes agai n I he negali ve elec

Iron laken from Ihe mela\. 111 OUI' case Ihis view entails Ihe dim

cult,)' Ihat Iltis reslillllioll would have to take plaee more easil,)' 
with melal aloms with I"ehtlively great aflillilJ' 10 Ihe l"etul"Ilillg 

elecll'on than 10 mOl'e eleclro-posi li ve elemellts. In I'eality, howevel', 

!.he l'eaction appean; to set iJl more easilJ with incl'easillg electro

posi ti vi IJ' of the elemelils. 
I I is, however, 1101 lIecessal''y to assll me I hat. i 11 e\'e1'y metal· 

melalloid compollnd olie Ol' IlH)I'e of Ihe melal-ele('II"OIiS has qnile 

gone o"el' 10 I he melalloid. 111 IIlally ('fises i I ma} he 1Il0l'e a q ue8tioll 
of pal'tial t.l'ansilioll, i. e . cOlluilioliS will be fOllllct ill whi(~h only 

parlial separalioJl ("Lockel'llllg", ctislo('alioll) of Ihe mei al- (valency-) 

electron with I'egal'd to Ihe Illetal nlom must be asslIllIed . In COII

neetioll with Ule spectral intel'pl'elatiolls by HOBH this ma} also be 

expl'essed thus, thai the electron in qllestioll will 011 all avemge be 
al Ihe disposal both of Ihe oxygE"n atom alld of Ule melal ntom 111 

ft dlaracteristie "abllorIlHtl" paiI .. 

The decreasillg .. eaetioll tempemllll'e wilh t.he i 11 (,l'easi lig eled .. o

positivilY of Ihe metal leads n~ flll'ther 10 Ihe asslllllplion Ihat pl'i-

I) In the same way the dependence of the reaction-energy on the temperature 
may be neglected within a wide margin. The possibility of all these approximations 
slamps lhe cyanizing-reaction as one of the few chemical conversions, which like 
lhe rare ideal photo-chemical reacliolIs are able 10 give experimenlally demon· 
strable indications in ravour of lhe lheories ",hieh at Ihe same time bear a funda
mental and iuealizing character [cf. e. g. F. WEIOERT, Zeitschr. f. Phys. 14, 
383 (1923)]. 

') W, KOSSEL, Ann, d. Phys. 49, 229 (HI19) . . 
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marily the electron does not entil'ely return to the metal atom, but 
that illversely a complete separation of the valency-electron from 
the metal rest sholild be taken into account. lt is this process that 
we shall subject to a fuller examinat.ion in what follows, and which 
we shall brietly rlenote by t.he expression of "primary I'eaction". I) 

Rence we come to realize the possibility of tlle conclusion thaI 
the dissociation of the metal oxide does not take place by the 
rlil'ect process of splitting up MO = 1\'1 + 0, bilt that with inCl'ease 
of energy lil'st an activation sets in, manifesting itself as fonnation 
of ions. From tllis activated condition the fUl,thel' course of the 
reaction takes place. 

Thns we are led to place ourselves on the basis of these theol'ies 
of I'eaction-velocities which have appeal'ed 1.0 possess l'emal'kable 
validity. at least in definite cases; particulal'ly we come to the 
"activalion" basis given as of genera) validity first by Sv. ARRBENIUS") 

and later among othel's by J . PER RIN I) in his "Lnmière et Matièl'e". 

d. Ionisation Potential. 
1t is known that lhe ionisation pot.ential of Ihe vapoUl' is a decisi ve 

quantity fol' the detaching of an electron from a free metal atom. 
Where tllet'e is l'eaSOIl to assume that the primaI')' reaction takes 
place in tlle gasphase 4) we will fit'st of all trJ, in connection with 
the \'Îew about tlle primary reaction given IInder c, in how far 
the ionisation potential can also govel'll the cyanizing-I'eaction. For 

this purpose we will calclliate the vallles of the quantity ; according 

10 tlle table helow, in which V l'epresents the ionisation potential 

I) A possible addition of the separated electron to the oxygen rest shollid be 
considcl'ed as a second ~tage. ~'rom J. ~'RANCK'S researches on the collisions of slow 
electrons in electro-positive and noble gases we know that negative electrons are 
seized by oxygen, but are on the contrary under cerlain conditions relinquisbed 
by Ihe electro·positive atom. In the same way a partially bound electron, which 
gets free throllgh "criticai" energy supply with small velocity [thus the lower limit 
of energy supply required 10 bring about the primary reaction may be indicated 
for brevity]. may be bOllnd to the oxygen atom. We leave this out of account in 
the next close examina ti on of the primary reaction. 

') Sv. ARRHENIUS. Zeitschr. f. Phys. Chem. 4, 2!6 (1889). 
8) J. PERRIN. Ann. d. Pbys . 11. 5 (1919). 
4) All tbe metal carbollates or oxides of tbe alkalies and earth·alkalies are 

greatly or appreciably volatile at the indicated reaction temperatures. In tbe 
dissociable carbonates tbc evaporation is promoted by the formation of oxydes in 
molecular distribution (formation "in statu nascendi" and transportation by tbe 
gas cunent). Tbe parallelism between tbe cyanizing lemperature and volatility of 
lhe carbonates resp.oxydes is striking. 
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of the free alkali-resp. ea l·th alkali aloms, and T the cyanizing
reaclion-tempel·ature. 1

) lt is seen from the fourth row of the table 

that Ihe same ol'del' of magnitude is found everywhere for ;. 

Metal I Li·INa./ K./Rb·lce./ Mg·IBa·lsr·IB8. 
2 Readion.temp. in °K(T) 1370 1200 1100 970 870 2100? 1900 1610 132 o 
3 Ionisation·potent. in volts (V) 5.4 5.1 4.3 4.2 3.9 7.6 6.1 5.7 5.2 

4 Y 103 
T 4.2 4.2 4.0 4.2 4.3 3.21 3.2 3 .4 3.9 

5 Excitation potential V" in Volts 1.84 2.09 1.60 1.55 1.38 2.70 1.88 1.19 l. 56 

6 V -:". \03 2.5+ 2.5 2.5- 2.1 2.86 2.3 2.2 2.3 2.1 

Considel'ing the widely divergent cil'cllmslances the agreement 
may even be called remarkable, Ihe more so as a perfectly sharply 
defined reaction tempel'alllre callnol be expected on theoretical 
ground ' eilher. 

e. D islocation potentirt!. 
The ionisalioll potential determines the energy required 10 detach 

an "on Ier" electron of a melal atom elltirely from a normal path. 
As uIIdei' c we al'l'ived al the view that in Ihe compound the 
electroll in question is present iJl an nbnol'lnal path, the conclusion 
is obvious that not V, bilt a smaller quuntity V- V' can give a 
meusul'e fOl' the critical sllpply of ellel'gy, in which V' is a quanlity 
whieh determilles Ihe difference of ellel'gy between the eleclron in 
the abnOI'mal path of I he com pOli lid and t he electron in I he free 
melal alom, Ih a t is in Ihe normal puth. We shall call this qllantity 
bl'iefl'y dislocalion potential, the elect.roll ill Ihe abnormal path will 
be called dislocated eleclroll. 

The separation of Ihe di slocaled electron from Ihe rnetltl rest must, 
in 0111' opinion, I'equire a quanlily of ellergy thaI is prop0l'lional 10 

!) The value of lhe reaction temperature of CaO is taken from a communication 
hy P. SCHLäpFER (Schweiz . Chem. 19HI. Heft 2\j (30), lhe values of tbc ionisation· 
potential are derivecl from a summary given bij J. FRANCK (Phys . Zeitschr. 22, 
413 ('21) . The values of T taken for Mg and Ca will be discussed elsewhere. 
among olhers because reduction · and cyanizing ·lemperature (resp. the temp. of 
lhe formation of metal cyanamid) diffel' considerably for (lhe compounds of) these 
elemenls . 
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e ( V- V') (in which e I'epl'esents t,be charge of the electron), alld 
whieb is derived from the available thermal enel'gy of the medium. 

Putting the lattel' in appl'oximation pl'oj.lortional to T, we filld: 

e(V- V') = kT, 
so that the following relation is fOllnd : 

V- V' 
-;y-- mllst be constant fol' all cyallizing I'eactions, 

f. E,cciültio1Z potential. 
Wit h the analogolls stl'uctllre 0 f t he "011 tel' elecll'oll shells" of 

Ihe Itomologous elemellts it is pl'ohahle that in the metal oxide the 
disloeated electron as a I'IIle and on all avel'age will be ill a COI'
l'esponding abllol'mal pat.b , Witb tbe available date we call, howevel', 

1I0t say whieh, WIlelI we, howeyel', compal'e the values ofthe excitation 
ICIISioll V" of Ihe' different elemellts, which quantity is decisive for the 

enel'gy-sllpply I'eqnired 1.0 tran8fel' an "on tel''' electl'on in the metal 
atolll fl'om tbe normal into tbe first abnol'Inal path (Row 5 of the tabie) 

witb the iOllisation potential (!'Ow 3), the u,lIalogous course of these 

\'allle8 with incl'easillg electl'o-posit.ivit.y of the elemenls, is striking. 

When we, thel'efol'e, int!'Odnce the qllantit.r V-V" illstead of V-V' 
we s ltould, I'easoning ill the sallle line, obtain practicabie results 

1I0t onl)' fol' these cases in which the ahnot'rnal path of Ihe valency 
oleclron in the compound wonld be idenlical with the fit'st ahllormlll , 

patb, blll al80 whell the position of the dislocated ele"troll wOllld 

he idelllical with anothel' abnormal palh. A considel'able diff'el'ellce 
belweell V" and V' is, ho wever, Illllikely, beca1l8e then tbe value 

of the quantity V-V" would no longel' be in accordance with the 
considel'able enel'gy-sllpply reqnired if Ihe primaI')' reaction is 10 

t.ake place 1). 
V-V" 

111 I'OW 6 the vallles are I'ecol'lled of the quantity T ,10'. 

fl il> seen Ihat the diffel'ence betweell the alkalies and Ihe eal'l,h 

alkalies is smaller than in I'OW 4. Uonsidemtiolls for a fmthel' eol'

l'ection wil be given elsewhere. 

,1/ . In eonclusioll we will remark that with the aid of RUTHI!:R

FORD-HoHR'S atomie model we have endea"olll'ed in the abo\'e 1.0 

1) This is the more cogent as moreover at the complete addition of the "outer" 
electron to the oxygen rest energy is liberated. We have not considered this more 
closely, because th is increase of energy with regard to the oxygen 'rest may be 
pul equal fol' all the metal oxydes considerated, and can therefore not give 
occasion to characteristic difJerences. [See also "note at the correction"J, 
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give all example of Ihe view th at at least in defiuile cases, ion i
sation- and dislocation-potential s are not onl)' oecisive wilh regard 
to the possibility of I'eaction , but also with regal'd to l'eaction 
velocity and reactioJl temperalure . 

PJ<:l{HIN sees photo-ehemical actioll in evel'y chemical aclion. OUI' 

insight inlo Ihe strllcture of Ilie atom makes us I'ealize that the 
fundamenlal featlll'e is Ihe displacerntmt of Ille electrons in it. This 

displaeemeul may be bl'ollghl. abollt by radiatioJl, but also ill various 
other ways . Accordingly it is not justifiahle 10 assigll merely a part 
10 light in the explanation of ehemical a('tion; oilier fOl'ms of enel'gy 
also mftke Iheir influence feit . In eonneclion with the eoncept.ion of 
au iuleraclioll hel ween I he di fferent forms of energy, the possibility 
lfIighl, Itowevel' be considel'ed of a derivation, even thOllgh it be a 

('rilieal energy supply 
formal Olie, of I he relftt.ion . ' constan I. 1'1'0111 

reaetlOlI tem perare 
the laws of raoialioll, in whil'h case Ihe rlil'ecling lines given by 
R. C. TOI.MAN ')and E. K. RIDl<~A L ') 8holilo be laken inlo accoullt. 
This will be Il'ealed elsewhere. 

D01'd1'ecltt, Jllne 26 111 1 ~23 . 

Note at the cO·l'reGtion. FI'om I'eeell I delel'lniuat.ions of I he eiecl 1'011-

a llin i t.y of some electronegal i ve elelllell Is as weil as fl'om know 11 

eleetro-chemi cal dale may be dedll('ed - as wil I he showll elsewhel'e 
- that the addition pOleutial of 0.11 e leell'on t.o all alom of oxygen 

call at most. be about 2 volt. This vn.lue eonfirms the assumptions 
givell su b ./ and jllstilies tlle neglee t of Ihe adoition potentialof 
the valeney-electron to I.he oxygen, the vn.llle of which in OUI' cases 

(as a mie) cau only be little. 

July, 4th , '23. 

I) R. C. TOLIU.N. Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc. 42, 2506 (1921). 
2) E. K. RIDEAL. PhiJ. Mag. 42, 156 (1921). 



Bactériologie. - "Cltltlt1'e du bactél'iopha.qe sans intervention de 
bactéries vivantes" , par F. D' HERELJ.E. 

(présenté par Mr. Ie Prof. W. EINTHOVEN dans la séance du 26 mai 1923). 

On sait que I'activité des ditfél'entes souches du Bactériophnge 
est essentiellement '·Il.riable, cette aclivité se mesure pal' l'intensité 
de I'action destl'llctrive vis-à-vis des bactél'ies sensibles. Un Bactério
phage au maximum d'activité, introdllit a I'lInité dalls une émulsion 
bactél'ienne, provoque la dissolution totale des baetél'ies présentes; 
Ie milieu est, l'action termillée, aussi limpide qne du bouillon filtré 
et reste tel indéfiniment. Ces souches an maximur.n d'activité sont 
rares dans la Nature, c'est pourlallt exclusivementa de telles souches 
qu'il faut s'addresser ponr étlldiel' et comprendre Ie mécanisme 
intime du phénomène de bactèriophagie qui, avec des souches moins 
actives, est déformé on masqué par des phénomènes secondaires 
Iiés à la résistance des baetéries. 

En possession d'une souche du Bactériophage possédant une activité 
maxima vis-à-vis d'un Slaphylo~oqlle blanc, j'ai tenté la culture de 
ce Bactériophage aux dèpens d'une émnlsion de la bactérie sensible, 
non plus vivante comme dans toutes les expériences jusqu'ici reali
sées, mais morIe, 

Le Staphy locoqlle sensible est culti vé su I' bouillon gélosé; après 
24 helll'es d'incubation la sUl-face de la gélose est lavée avec une 
petite quantité d'eau salée à 9 p. 1000: on obtient une émnlsion 
épaisse qui, répartie dans des tnbes qui sont. scellés, est rnaintenue 
pendant une heure dans un bain-mal'ie règlé à 58- 60° C. La ste
rilité est vérifiée par ensemencements. 

Cet.te émulsion épaisse est répal'tie dans des tubes renfermant 10 
e.c. d'eau distillée sterilisée, salée à 9p. 1000, de manière a obtenir 
une opacité conespondant environ à 200 millions de St.aphylocoques 
tués pal' c. c. Tel est Ie milien employé pour la culture du Bacté
riophage. 

Un tube de ce milieu est ensemencé avec 10- 2 e .c. d'une émnl
sion en bouillon dil Staphylocoqne vivant, dissoute sous l'actiolil dn 
Bactél'iorhage en expérience ruis filtrée. Le tube est placé à I'étllve 
à 37° pendant 24 helll'es. 10 - 2 e.c. de la première èmnlsion est alOl's 
introduit dans Uft second tnbe, renfermant 10 c. c. de I'émnlsion 
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du Staphy locoque tu é pal' la chalellr. Les passages successifs étan 
ensuite cOlltinués de mê me mallièl'e. 

Au dixiè rne passage, Ie taux, facil e ment calclIlable. de la dilution 
dil centièrne de e. c. dil liqllide renfel'rnallt Ie Bactériophage, intro
duit dans Ie premiel' tllbe de la sél'ie, est de 10-3°. Si Ie Hactél'io
phage se trollve e llCOl'e dans ce dixiè me tube, 011 peut ê tre certain 
qll'il y a en cultlIre car, du liquide intl'oduit dan s Ie pl'emier tube, 
il ne poul'I'ait I'ester dans ce dixièrne tube qu'nlle fraction d'un 
électl'on , pal' snite des dilutions slI ceessives. D'autre part on ne peut 
admettre que Ie Hacterioplrage soit constitné pal' des corpuscules ne 
l'epréselltant qu'une fractioll d'lln électron. 

Or, après illcllbatioll, 13~ 7 c. c. de I'élllni sion du dizième passage, 
illtrodllit dan s uBS é lllnision ell bonilJ.on du Staplrylocoque vivant 
pl'OVOq ue lllle bactériolYRe totale: preu ve q ue Ie Bactériophage s' est 
maintellue à tl'avers les passages. 11 n'a dOllc pu se lIlult.iplier qu'aux 
dépells des bacté l'ies Illortes. 

Je suis al'rivé actnellement au villgt-troisième passage (dilution 
dil liquide pl'imitif 10- 69): apl'ès 24 heures d'illcnbation I'activilé 
de l'émulsion est la mê llle qll'au dizième passage. c'est à dire que 
10~7 e. e. inlroduit dan s IIne émul siûn en bouillon de la bacterie 
vivalils provoqne la bacté l'iolyse. 

Je me suis lIaturellement ass nl'é qne J'éllluision seule dil Staphy
locoque tllé pal' la clralellr, de mê me d'ailleurs que vivant, ne 
possède anculle pl'opl'i é lé baeté l'ioly liqne. 

Le Bacté l'iophage se cultive done indubitablelllent aux dépens de 
baclél'ies modes. COlIll'ail'ement à ce qni se produit JOl'squ'il se 
cultive aux dé pens de bactél'ies vivantes, les bactél'Îes morles ne 
sont pas dissontes. 

Les cal'uctères dn Bactél'iophage qlli s'est dé\'eloppé dans une 
érnulsion de baclel'ies morles SOIlI fort diffél'ents de ceux qu'il pré
sente quand il se développe aux dépells de bactél'ies vivanles: dans 
ce del'Jliel' eas Ie Bclel é l'iophage pl'éS611te ulle résistance à I'aclion de 
la cha leul' e t des a llti septiqnes, allalogue à celle des spol'es bacté
l'iennes; cullivé allx dé pells de bactéries mortes il est au contraire 
très sensible: il est tu é pa l' IIne exposition de quinze minutes à une 
telllpérature tie 56° C. de IlI ê me que pal' un séjoul' de dix heures 
rl a ll :; I'eall reu t'ermall t 20 p. 100 d 'alcool 011 d'acétone; il ne l'ésiste 
pas plu:; longtemps dans I'eau saturée d'é lher ou renf~rmellt des 
tl'aces d ' iode. Ue pill s il ne traverse plus les bougies de porcelaine, 
non pas a cause de ses dimelltiolls (I'examen de pl'éparation colol'ée 
lIe mOlltre a lICUlI corpuseule visible), mais, \'l'aisemblablement, por
ceqll'i1 est adsorué pal' Ie tiltre, ce qui se pl'Odllit d 'arlleul's pour 
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d'antl'es nltl'avirns. Pal' eontre, la virulence ne semble pas atteinte 
cal', mis en présence de bactéries vivant.e:s, il provoqne leur disso
lIltion d'nne maniére très active: il récupère aioI':'; ses propriétés de 
résistanee à · Ia ehalem et allx alltiseptiques et il traverse les bougies 
de porcelaine, mê me :sen,eetl. 

Ces ditfél'enees de résistance confirment ce que des expériences 
antél'Ïenres semblaient déja indiquer; Ie Bact.ériophage pl'ésente denx 
fomles : une forme végétative et ulle fOl'me de résistance. Toutes 
deux coexislellt dans les cultures aux ctépens de la hactérie vivante : 
les fOl'mes de résistance lIe pouvant vl'aisemhlablement se produil'e 
que dans les bactéries vivantes. Dali:'; les eultnres en pl'ésence de 
bactéries mortes, seules existellt les fOl 'mes végétatives qni, des 101'5, 

se I'eprodllisent nniquement ,par scissiparité. 
J'ai etfectué des expériellces complernentaires qui montl'ent qne 

la cultlll'e du Bactét'iophage peul également s'etfec·tner dans des 
macél'ations du Staphylocoqlle tué centl'~fugées, c'est à dire dans 
Uil I iquide de macérat.ion débarassé des corps micl'obiens: la forme 
végélat i ve se cul ti ve donc, 11011 pas dalls la baetérie tuée, mais dans 
Ie milieu, aux dépens des produits bactériells solubles. 

Pal' des expét'iellces alltérieul'eB, j'ai montré que Ie Baetél'iophage 
est Uil êtl'e alltonórne, possédallt des caractéres pt'opres, illdépendants 
de la haetérie qui subit SOli action; se qlli dOllnait la preuve, qu'il 
se IlIl1ltiplie en milieu hétérogène. Ce fait implique Ie pom'oir 
d'assimilation chimique, earactèl'e fondamelltal qlli suffit pOll!' ('arac
tériser la lIatlll'e vivante de I'être qlli Ie possède. Les présentes 
expét'iellces lIe font que cOllfil'lnet' la lIatllre vivante du Bactél'Ïophage. 

Nombt'e d'auteUl's Ollt voulu expliquer Ie phéllomèlle de bactério
phagie et la l'eproductioll du pt'illcipe aetif en cour~ d'action, comme 
Uil phénomène lié au métabolisme microbien. Cette explication, 
déjà cOlltredite pat' Ie fait de I'autonomie dil Bacteriophage, tomhe 
définitivement devfillt Ie fait de la clliture dalls de I'eau saléc ne 
renfel'mant que des bactél'ies modes, ou même leurs seuls produils 
solubles, cat' ulle bactét'ie morle, 011 ses pt'odllits solubles, ne sont 
pills qu'ull assemblage de substanees chimiqlles illel'tes, ineapables 
d'allcun aete de métabolisme 1). 

(lnstitut d' Hygiène t1'opic,zle de l' Univel'sité de Leyde). 

I) Je tiens naturellement à la disposition des expérimentateurs la souche du 
Bactériophage avec laquelle j'ai realisé ces expériellces. 



Géologie. - "Desc}" :jltion de Cl'tlslllCJS tlJc/ ljlodes nouveau:c des te'l'
l'a /ns tel'tirzi1'f!s de Bu}'neo", pal' V, VAN S1'I{AEU~N. 

(Présenté pal' MI', Ie Prof, H, A, BROUWER dans la séance du 26 mai 1923). 

Les Cl'ustac~s décapodes déel'its dam; ceUe Ilote, Ollt é té reeueilli:; 
pal' 1VI . Ie DI'. G . L. L. IÜ:MMIWJ.I NG , au COUI'S d'un \'oyuge d'explo
mt iOll etfect.ué ell 1912, dalls Ie bassill rlll flell \Ie Sari to, nu S. E. 
de I 'île 801'IIeo 1). Ces fossi les, cOllsel'véH all !VI Ilsée géologiq tie de la 
Technisc he Hoogeschool à Delft, m'ont été obligeammellt communiqués 
pal' 1\1. Ie Professelll' G. A. P'. !VIOU:NGRAAFl<', directeur de ce Mllsée. 

Familie : 
Genre: 

RANINIDAE Dana 1852. 
RANINA Lamal'ck 1818. 

Sous-genre: LOPHORANINA Fabiani 1910. 

Ranina (Lopho}'nninrz) /{emmerlingi 1I0V . sp. (Fig. 1, 2a, h.). 
Rrmina sp., in G. L. L. Kemmerling (l.c. p. 74:0, pas fig. ). 

Les res tes assez fmgmelltail'es de (' effe 
espèce se réd llisent à la part.ie droil c de 
la région poslérieure dil céphalothol'ax 
el d'ull artiele d'ull péréiopode droil, pro· 
hablemellt Ie Il'oisième. 

Les cl·êtes d ti céphalothorax, cal'lll'lé
ri stiqlles dil sOlls-genre, sont disposées 
transversalemelli. Elles 80nt onduleu ses, 
irréguliè res, ne 11I'ésenlant El.llcun pand
léli slne et co ncaves vers I'avant, tout all 

Fig. 1. moill s dall s la moitié posiél'ielll'e du 
Raninu sp. (schéma). 1/2 céphalothomx. Ces erêles sont gal'llies 

grandeur naturelle. 
Cèphalothorax indiquant en ell avallt pal' Uil gralld lIombl'e de tuber-

grise, la région à laquelle appar- cules subépinellx. Le bord du céplmlo
tient Ie fragment décrit sous Ie Ihorax, souligné pal' 1111 sillon, est gmllll

nom. de R. KEMMERLI NGl. leux ainsi q ue )'al'ticle, pl'obablemen I 1111 

carpopod i te , dil pél'éiopode ellCOl'e eOllsel'vé. 

I) G. L. L. KEMMb:RL ING. Topografische en Geologische Beschrijving van het 
Stroomgebied van de Barito, in Hoofdzaak wat de Doesoenlanden betreft (lïjd
schrift van het Koninklijk Nederlandsch Aardrijkskllndig Genootschap, 2de ser., 
Deel XXXII, p. p. 575 - 641 & p. p. 717 - 77 4, carte et nombreuses figures dans 
Ie texte, Leiden I H15). 
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C'est une espèce de grallde taille, dont les dimensions devaient 
aUeindre ceiles que présentellt souvent des fomles actuelles, telles 
qua Ranina serrtita Lamarck des mers du Japon. Les autres rapré-

[<'ig. 2a. [<'ig. 2b. 

Ranina (Lophoranina) Kemmerlingi nov. sp. - Face dorsale. 
2a . . Fragment ou céphalothorax. - Grandeur naturelle. 
2b. Crêtes du céphalothorax. - X 3. 

sentants fossiles dil gelll'e R1mina, dOllt l'espèce de BOl'lleo se rap
proche Ie plus pal' les caractères de son ol'llementation, sont: 

Ranina laevif1'ons BIT'rN~jJ{, du Llltétien du Vicentin, 
R. Bittne1,i LOEREl\THEY, du Ba..tonien du Vicentin et de la Hongl'ie, 
R. Reussi H. WOODWARD, du Bal'lonien de la Hongl'ie, 
R. Marestiana KO~jNIG, du Pl'iabonien du Vicentin, 
R. pm'ifera H. WOODWARD, de l'Oligocène inférieul' de l'île 

Trinidad. 

R. Kemmerlin,qi se distingne: 
de R. laev~fl'ons pal' ses tubel'cules al'l'ondis à peine spiniformes, 
de R. Bittne1'i pal' ses tuberellles moins sel'l'és et dépourvus de 

ponctuation, 
de R, Reussi pal' ses crêtes plus nombl'ellses, plus serl'ées et 

ses tubel'cules moins distants, 
de R. Marestiana pal' ses cl'êles plus sel'l'ées et garnies de tubel'-. 

culesplus espacés mais plus voluminellx, 
de R. porifem pal' l'absence de ponctuation en avant des tubel'

cu les des cI·êtes. 
T..'l/pe, Musée géologique de la Technische Hoogeschool à Delft, 

échantillon No 6561 et 6562, empl'einte et contre empreinte, 
Gisement. Etage y de R. D. M. VI!:RBE~:K, pl'obablement Oligocène. 
Localité. Vallée d u fleu va Bal'i to (Borneo). 

Familie: CALAPPTDAE Dana 1852, 
Geme: CALAPPILIA A, Mn,NE EDwARDs 1873. 
Calappilia borneoensis nov. sp. (Fig. 3), 
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Les marnescalcarifères avec débl'is de \'égétaux de I'étage {J de 
R. D. M. VERBEEK, renfel'ment pal'fois de nombreux débris appar
tenant à un Brachyoure de petite taille. Ces restes toujours incom
plets, sont à rapporter au genre Calappilia A. MILNE EOWAROS. 

La région frontale est étroite et se prolonge en avant pal' un 
faible rostre, les orbites sèmblent avoir été larges et peu profondes. 
Les sillons limitant une région gastl'o-cardiaque étroite sont peu 

profonds, les régions branchiales sont J'elativement 
étendue~. La surface du cépha lothorax est ornée 
de petits tubercules arrondis, d'autant plns saillants 
qu'ils SOIlI plus rapproebés des bords, leur nombre 
augmentant dans les régiOl'Js postérieures du cépha-

F· 3 lothorax. L'espace compris eJltre Jes tubercules est Jg .. 
Calappilia occupé pal' de tines granulations. Les oords latéraux 

borneoensis renconh'ent Ie bord postérieur sous un angJe à peu 
nov. sp. Face près droit et se pl'Olongent postéJ'ieurement, par une 
dorsale, X 2. 
Reconstitution épine. La face sternale n'est pas connue. 

à l'aide de frag- Les fragments ' de céphalothorax sont accompagnés 
ments prove· de débl'is de péréiopodes, tl'Op mOl'celés pour qu'on 
nant de 5 indi- puisse les décrire. Tout ce qu'il est possible de voir 
vidus, est que comparativement au corps de I'animal, ces 

péréiopodes étaient extrêmement déveJoppés. Jusqu' à présent, on 
ne possède pas d'autres renseignements SUl' les appendices du genre 
Calappilia. 

Ces earaetères sont sufiisants pour distinguer cette fOl'me, de toutes 
les espèces de Calappilia décrites jllsqu'à ce jour. Le ge me a été 
rencontré depuis l'Eocène moyen jusqu' à l'Oligoeène moyen. On en 
eonnait les espèces suivantes: 

Calappilia incisa BITTNER, du Lutétien du Vicentin, 

C, dacica BrTTNER, du Bal'tonien de la Hongrie, 

C. ve1'rucosa J. BOEHM, de l'Eocène snpérieul' de Java, 

C, perlata NOI!:TLlNG, du Tongden du Samland, 

C. vicetina FABIANI, du Tongrien du Vicentin, 

C. sexdentata A. MILNE Eow AROS et 

C. varucosa A. MILNE EDWARDS, du Rupélien de Bial'l'itz, 

L'espèce de Borneo se distingue de toutes les Calappilia sauf de 
C. varucosa A. MILNE EDWARDS, par l'absence de nombl'eux tuber
eules spiniformes SUl' les bords latéraux du céphalotborax. Son 
ornementation la rapproehe également de cette espèce de BialTitz, 

32 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstl'rdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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elle s'en écarte cepelll.lant par ses tubel'eules plus saillants et moins 
égalernenl répal'lis SUl' loule la surface du céphalothol'ax, D'autl'e 
part, elle se distingue de C. VtJI'1 'UCOSa J. BOEHM par son céphalo
thorax plus circlliail'o et quasiment hémisphérique. 

l)/pe. Musée géologiqlle de la Technische Hoogeschool à Delft, 
échantillon No. 6563. 

Co types. EclJanlillon s No. 6))64, 6565, 6566, 6567. 
Giselllent. Etage ;:J de R. D. M. VI<:RB~~EK = étage rnal'neux (Mergel

etage) = Eocène, pI'obablernent Lutétien . 
L ocalité. 2 Kilomètl'es à l'O llest de Kampong Lemoe (Bol'lleo). 



Neurology. - "A partial foetus l'emoved 1/'0111, (/ child." By Prof. 

C. WINKT.lt.R. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

A few monLhs ago a chilel of nearly three 1TI0nlhs, was bl'ollght 

in rny clinic, hsvillg a flllclllalillg IIIITIOUI' in the neek and a nOl 

very intensive internal hydrocephaills. 
Apparen tly i t su ffered 1'1'010 spi lIa bi !ida, as the transveI'se proces

sns of the 2d and 3d cer\'Ïeal verlel"'ae slood fal' apal'l anel Ille 

processlIs spinosi wel'e missilIg. The examination of Ihe til 010111' rnaele 

it Pl'obable that a lIIyelo·cysto·eele llIighl be found ill it. 

Fol' the rest this heallhy ehild had normal hl'ealhing, I'esponded 
10 pin-pdcks wilh milIlic t'acial expl'essiolls nnd spolltalleoll s ly moved 

its foul' exlremities. 

The tllmOlll', filled IIp wilh liqllOl', wns opened by DI'. W AI.LER. 

He fOllnd ill the middle of the flllid n sll'ongly vasellinteel staik, 

nearly t c.M. in dinmetel', eonnecling the Jeep tissues in the mid

line with the extel'llal wall of t.he tllmollr-('ysl. Aflel' llnderbinelillg 

tbe stalk in the depth, he I'emo\'od stalk and cystie tlllllOllr. In ct 

week Ihe ehild reeovel'ed. As I saw it again, six weeks nfter Ille 
operation, it appeal'ed 10 be a rat hel' 1I0rmai ('hild of ('il'ca live monlhs 

of age. 
The removed specimelI was given 10 me. 

A seetioll made throllgh Ihe middle of Ihe stalk (ll'oved, th at it 

W8.S a spillsl cOl'd slll'rounded LIJ an intensely \'ascllinled melllorane 

(fig. 1a). In this spinal cord the colllmllR I)osleriol' hnd 11' 
disappeared and tbe dOl'sal wall of tlle celllral callal was 

open. The fOl'm of tlle central canal was as this figllre shows. 

The lateral, the 8.ntel'ior column and Ibe gl'ey malte!' wel'e easily 

recognisable. In t.he lateml column I he area of LISSAuElt, I he spino-cere· 
belial' tl'acts and the surl'oundings of Ihe gl'ey sllbslance are myeli

nisated. In tlle antel'Ïor fllnieuli was seen a stl'ongly marl'Owed 

commissura antel'ior, and the tecto-spillal palh has also gailIed 
marrow. Both, not medullated, p.vramidal tmcts are recogllisable. 

The substanlia Rolando is stl'ongly de\'eloped . The alltel'iol' hol'lls 

eonLain atrophic large ceiis , 
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Fl'om this cord, ventral and dorsal mednllated J'ootlets take 
ol'igin. 

Examining sections tbrough the central end of the stalk (fig. 1b), 
the centra] canal widens. The lateral pad of the medulla disappears 
and only a veIltral rest of nervous tissue remains lined by the 

Fig. 1. Wall of the tumor and staik. 

ependyma of the central canal, now il'l'eglllarly shaped and wound 
in an iL"regular way. The membrana vascula.ris also divides in two 
memhralles, leaving a hole between them . 

Examining sections thl'ough the staIk, towards its 
entl'anee in the skin (fig. 1e), the central canal soon Q 
closes dorsally. lts shape changes into another form, é/' lJ 
then it ellds into many branches, one of wbich may be 
followed, Iying excentrically, to tbe end. 

At that momen t the nel'vons tissue is rep,'esented by a. strongly 
mednllated fibl'es of the medulla!' columns b, medullated post.el'iol' 
l'OOt S with weil developed spinal ganglia (fig. 1e). 

At the moment thai the stalk reaches the skin, t.hel'e is found, 
veIltrally fl'om what seerns to me 10 be tbe caudal end of the spinal 
cord, a tnbe, which soon appears to be the intestinal tube. . 

Sect.ioning the waIL of the tumoul', caudally from the enh'ance 
of the staIk, it appeal's to contain the caudal end of an impeJ'fectly 
developed, partly af!'ophied, foetu s. 
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In foto 2 is seell, that cutis and subcutaneolls tissue with hail'
follicles alld sudol'ific glands is separated ft'om the new tissue by 
a system of lacunae, filJed up with blood and bOl'dered by endo-

Fig. 2. Foto from a section through the wall of the tumour (see fig. ld.) 

thelillm-cells. Most striking howeveJ' is the deeper part. A tramI
verse section of a tube is found there, whose internal surface is 
il'1'egulal'ly wound. 

It is formed by a single layel' of cylindl'ic epithelium, placed 
llpon a membrana basilaJ'is and bordel'ed towal'ds the lumen of the 
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tube by a transparent band with small trans\'erse lines - a hem 
of cell-cilia. The loose connecting tiBRue, building the basilar mem
brane upon which the epithelium-cel Is repose, is surrounded by a 
transversal and by a longitudinal muscle-Iayel', I consider this tube 
to be the intestinal tube. 

Dorsally fl'om this tube al'e founo the large vessels, aorta and 
vena abdominalis, 111 the foto (fig. I d) the section touches the left 
femur; at the l'ight side the trochantel' famol'is is found, A lso both 
ut'eters and more calldalwal'd the bladder is seen, 

In this way it appears that the wallof the tumoul' contains the 
candal elld of all insulliciently developed foetus, connected to the 
weil developed child by astalk, containing the caudal elld of a 
medulla spinalis. 

I pl'esullle a don bie lIIonstl'U Ill, a d u pi icitas postel'iol' is here 
present. The single head of this monstrum was followed by a double 
caudal pal't of the body. The olie half of the body developed 
normally, 

The other half atl'ophied, A relatively weil developed medulla 
remailled ill the staik, !he canoal end of the foetus was found in 
the wall of the flllctnating tlllllOU1'. 

Hence this female child cal'ried its atrophied twin-sistel' at hel' back, 
The superfluolls atrophic foetus was removed and it is not impossible, 
that the l'elllainillg child may gl'OW up norlllally. 

ERRATU M. 

On p, 310 of this volume line 13 from the top to omit the wOl'ds 
and Wol.flz'an Ducts and to read: by the kidney-tubules (TITSCHACK 

1922, a. s.o.). 
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Physlcs. - "A Relation belween t!te Spectra 0/ Ionized Potassiurn 
and A1'gon." (Secolld Commnnication). By H. W. J. DIK and 
Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

The observations of the spectl'llm of potR!"sinm vapollr under the 
infll1ence of the discharge witholil electrodes have now been com-

, 0 

pleted. These measnl'emellis go up 10 i. 2342 ,3 A. The)', 100, have 
been made wilh a qllRl'tz spectl'ogmph. We begin Table IV wilh 
3514.0 , so that Table l of 0111' fil'st commllnieation 1) and Table IV 
fOl' a slJIaU part overlap. 'file values of Table lV are more aceurate, 
and have beell oblained by direct comparison with the standal'd 
iron lilles. 

TABLE IV. Potassium Hnes on discharge without electrodes. 

Intensity. 

I I I I McL I 
Á 11 Remarks. 

EV S D 

- 1 9 3514,0 28458 

- - 1 9 3490.8 28647 

1 1 10 3480.9 28728 

1 1 \0 3476.4 28765 

- , 1 9 3468 .3 28833 

-- - - 3 3457.4 28923 

- - - 2 3447.8 29003 

10~ 
2 - 3447.5 arc·line 

3 - 3446 .5 arc·line 

6 3 20 3439.9 29070 

1 2 ' 15 3433.2 29128 

- - - 2 3427.0 29180 

1) These Proceedings, Vol. XXV, p. 67. 
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TABLE IV (Conlinu~d). 

Intensity. D=r~ 
I EV I I McL I 

11 Remarks. 
5 

IS' 
3421.9 29223 

/ 3421.0 29231 

3417 .0 29266 

2 • 2 15 3404 .2 29376 

9 3392 .6 29476 

6 4 15 3384.6 29545 

6 4 15 3380 .3 29583 

3 15 3313 .5 29643 

6 20~ 3363.9 29121 

8 ( 3362 .5 29139 

2 2 3358 .6 29714 

2 2 3356.2 29196 

8 5 6 15 3345 .0 29895 

2 3338.0 29958 

3 2 3336.\ 29915 

3326.4 

3 3324 .7 

4 15 3322.2 30101 

3 4 5 15 3311.9 30194 

3 15 3301 .2 30292 

3 3 5 15 3289.8 30391 

32855 30437 

3 3 10 3218. 6 30501 

2 3 10 3261.9 30651 

3 3 3258.6 30688 

3 3253.9 30732 

3 3244.5 

2 10 3241.2 30853 

4 3231 .8 30885 

:.~:~ * 
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TABLE IV (Con tin ued). 

Intensity. f EV I I McL I 
i , !I Remarks. 

S 

3226 .9 30989 

8 3224.2 31016 

2 2 0 10 3220.2 31054 

3 321 8.5 31071 

2 3217. 5 

0 3213 .0 

4 10 3209 0 31162 

4 3205 .6 

3 10 3201.8 31 232 

2 2 5 10 3190 .0 31348 

2 10 3187 .7 31371 

2 3 317 1. 8 31528 

4 9 3169.6 31550 

3 6 3157 .0 31676 

2 3148.6 

3145 . 1 31795 

3 4 3142.7 31820 

4 2 4 15 3128 .8 31961 

5 3109 .7 32157 

5 4 15 3104.9 32208 

6 4 3102 .9 32228 

2 8 3074.7 32524 

3067. 3 

6 5 5 20 3061 :7 32661 

2 0 10 3056.5 32717 

3 2 15 3051.9 32767 

2 3 3047 .0 32819 

3 9 3030.4 32999 

2 3 10 3023.5 33074 
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TABLE IV (Continued). 

Intensity. 

EV I I McL I 
i. :; Remarks. 

S D 

4 3 3 15 2992.4 33418 

I I 2 9 2986 .3 33487 

- - 2 4 2965 . 1 33126 

- I - - 2963.4 

- - 1 4 2954.3 33849 

- - - 1 2950 .9 33888 

- - - 1 2942 .9 33980 

1 1 2 10 2938 .6 34030 

-- - - 3 2927.9 34154 

- - 1 4 2925.8 34179 

- - 2 8 2903.4 34442 

- - I 2898.9 34495 

- - - I 2893 .9 34555 

- - - 3 2880.2 34120' 

- - - I 2871.5 34153 

- - - 2 2812.5 348ll 

1 I 2 10 2854.4 35034 

- - - 4 2851.1 35066 

- - - 1 2841 .7 35117 

- - 3 2 2834.1 35217 

1 1 - - 2833.3 

- - 2 3 2824.3 35408 

- - - 3 2821.9 35437 

I I 3 10 2819 .3 35469 

- - - 5 2809 .0 35600 

- - - 9 2806.3 35634 

- - - 5 28046 35656 

- - 5 - 2803.5 

- - - 3 2800 .3 35111 
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TABLE I V (Contlnued). 

Intensity. 

I EV I I McL I 
i. :J Remarks. 

S 0 

1 1 - - 2780.2 

- - 1 5 2711 .9 35998 

- - - 1 2716 . 1 36022 

-- - 1 -- 2168 . 1 

- - - 1 2163.4 36181 

- I 2 9 2743.5 36450 

1 1 4 5 2136.2 36547 

- - 1 - 2132 .0 

1 1 3 9 2690 .0 31115 

1 - 3 3 2662.8 31555 

- - 1 1 2657.1 37636 

1 1 4 10 2635.1 31950 

- - 0 - 2630.0 

1 1 2 1 2613.8 38259 

- - - 3 2512.4 38814 

- - 1 - 2569.8 

- - - 3 2561.3 39043 

- - 2 - 2559.2 

2 1 4 10 2550.0 39215 

- - - I 2542.0 39339 

- 1 - - 2538 .7 , 

- - 3 5 2536.4 39425 

- - - 5 2504.6 39921 

-_. - 2 - 2502 .4 

- ---+ - 1 2485 .5 40234 

- 1 3 8 2413 .2 40434 

- - 3 - 2410 .4 

- - 2 I 2452 .1 40171 

- - - 1 2448.9 4OR34 
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TABLE IV (Conlinued). 

Intensity. 1 EV I I McL I 
I , 11 Remarks 

5 0 

- - 4 1 2447.2 40864 

1 1 2 7 2440.0 40984 

- - 4 1 2436.7 41039 

- - - 2 2431.1 41134 

- - - 1 2415.4 41401 

- - - 1 2414.4 41417 

- - 3 - 2410.4 

- - - 1 2404.5 41588 

- - 3 - 2402.0 

- - 3 -- 2393.4 

- - - 1 2389.1 41857 

1 1 - 2 2379.2 42031 

- 4 - 2376.3 

- 5 2 2369.6 42202 

- 2 - 2365.8 

- 7 - 2362.6 

I 1 - - 2358.9 

1 I 3 - 2350.3 

- - 4 - 2348.3 

1 - - - 2344.7 

1 1 3 1 2342.3 42693 

The constant d itfel'en ces seem soon to stop bel ow ). 3000. This 
may be in connection wilh the appeal'anee of the second spark 
spectrum of potassillm . 

We ha\'e, however, also stal'led un invesligation of the lines th at 
satisfy fOl'mnlae wilh fonrfold and ninefold RIJDBERG constans. By 
this wa)' Ihe pl'oof might be furrlÏshed Ihat the obsel'ved spec lrum 
belongs to on ce ionized potassium; besides, a qualllilalive cOlllpal'ison 
with the I'ed argon spectrum may pel'haps be possible. 



Physics. - "Fm't/w' e./J/Jel'iments 1V1:th liquid !telium. S. On t!te 
electl'ic 1'esistllnce of })1ll'e //te/als, etc. XII. Meas1l1'emeuts 
concel'1lin,q tlte electl'ic /'esistance of indiurnin the tempera
ture .field 4 liquid /Ieliwn" . (Com m . N'. 167 a from I he 

Physical Laboratory at Leiclen ). By W. TUYN and Prof. H. 
KAMEII.L1NGH ONNES. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

~ 1. I'w'/iOse of flte investigation. Met/wd of const1'uction of t!te 
/'esistrf1l ces, Fol' th e flIrtheI' deleclion of sllpm-conducling melals il 

seems desil"able 10 invesligate Ihe hehavioul' of Ihose elemellis whieh 

take a place tlear alread} kIlOWIl slIpl'a-colldlielol"s itl the pet'iodic 
system. Illdium _. above thallium and by the side of tin - seemed 

a suitable metal. 

'rhe ehemically pure illdillln (4 grammes) was snpplied by E. DE 

HAËN, G. m. b. H. I). Ft'om wire extruded from I.his to a thickness of 

0.1; m.m. we consll'lIeted Ihe resistallces ln-1922-1, Wo=4,704; 
JJ., ln-1922-/J, W,=3,708, .s~ and Iri-1922-1Il, W,=3,79g; 
Jl.; the I'esistallces wel'e, ho wever, 1I0t enclosed in helium gas. 
A fOllrth resistallce, 11~-1922 - A, W. = 4,6098 .2 was obtained 

by winding another piece of Ihe same wire also bifilady on a glass 
tube; silk tlll'ead set'ved here 1'01' insillalioll '). 'rhe \'aluesWo were 

determined 011 December' 22 nd 1922 in the way as desct'ibed in 
Comm. N°. 160a. 

~~ . Meaml'èments m lifJtûd he/iwll. The fOllr resislanees were 
plaeed in Ihe ('rJoslal pl'ovicled with a slining appal'lttlls, t'epl'esellieo 

ill COIUIIl. N°. J 24c, fig. 4. The measllrements look plare lIy com
pensatioll of Ihe fJol e lllial at the exlremities of a knowIl alld all 

IIliknown 1'6sistallee eOllllecled in sel'ies, by the aid of a cornpensalioll 

1) The high amollnl of (:::) , . _ 0 ,, ' of all I he resislances conslructed 
o 7 - 4, " h . 

from this made us dOllbl lhe pllrity of lhe indium supplied. On inquiry lhe firm 
lold us in a letter daled March 22nd 1923 "that lhey had sent chemically pure 
indium melal, free from impurities". 

2) Old indium wires are diflicull 10 fuse lo[(ether 10 oblaill the fOllr required 
extremities j lrealmenl with He l removes Ihis difficulty. 
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appnmtlls free of thel'nlO - electromot i "e fOI'(~es by DIF.SSJ<;I,HOHS1' 's 
method, supplied by O. WOLFF; the stl'ength of the CUlTent through. 
the resistances was 4 m.a. Fot' the det~l'minatioll of the tempe
ralul'es the vapoul' pt'essl1I'es of the helium-bath were measul'ed, 
below 400 m.m. Hg. with the cathetometer; the cOl'l'espollding tem
pel'atures wel'e then derived by mealls of tlle formllia of Comm. 
N°. 147b, p. 33 I) . 

The I'esld ts of I he llIeasu remelI ts follow in the tables I, IJ, 111 and 
IV . Neal' the vl\nisbing-point, where the successi\'e tempel'atul'e 

TABLE I. Indium-1922-1. 

Date. 

I 
"helium I 

in m.m. Hg. 
T. I 10= (~)[n -1922-[ 2) I 

° December 8, 1922 775.4 4.23 K. 0.13732 

December 20,1922 394.49 3.60 0 . 13723 

339 .39 3.48 0.1371 4 

310.1] 3.41 0.I370s 

308 . ~ 0.13707 

307.40 0.13678 

306.8g 0.13672 

305.45 0.13640 

304.00 0.13636 

301"')9 0 . 13597 

299.59 0.132 

Decem ber 8, r922 299.46 0.120 

December 20, 1922 298.1 8 0.016 

295.48 3.38 0.00003 

December 8, 1922 12.40 1.87 0.00000 

I) This formula has been calculated out of measurements performed 1913. If 
by the side of these measurements one takes those of 1911 into account, and 
interpolates graphically, temperatures are obtained which of ten considerably deviate 
erom lhose calculated with the formuJa. The vanishing-point temperature of 
thallium e.g., graphically dcrived in this way iu Comm. No. 160a, is 2,°32 K; 
Ihe formuJa gives 2,°47 K. UntiJ lhe vapour pressurc curve of helium is more 
accurately known, we give tIJe re ad vapour tensions, and state also . how we have 
calculated the temperatures from tIlem. 

2) BeJow the vanishing-point the measured potential difTerences have been re· 
calculated to resistance~, as if OHM'S law were vaJid . 



TABLE 11 . Indium-1922- 1I. 

Date. I Phelium I 
iu m.m. Hg. ! 

T. 

I w= (~)ln-1922-1I. 
o . 

December 20, 1922 394.37 3.60 K. 0.03392 

339.55 3.48 0.03381 

309.84 3.41 0.03381 

308 .14 0 .03385 

301.40 0 .0202 

306.8g 0.0061 

305 .99 0.00000 

304.00 0.00000 

TABLE lil. Indium - 1922-··IIl. 

Date. I Phelium I in m.m. Hg. 
T. I w= (~)ln--1922-III. 

0 
December 8, 1922 115.4 4.23 K. 0.03390 

333.1 3.46 0.033805 

310.5, 3 .42 0.033805 

309.05 0.03317 

301.6g 0.0207 

30~.90 0.00018 

304.18 0 .00000 

12·40-12.5s 1.81 0.00000 

TABLE IV. Indium-1922-A. 

Date. I Phelium I 
in m.m. Hg. 

T. 

I w= (~)ln-1922-A. 
0 

Decem ber 20, 1922 759.1 4.21 K. 0 .03420 

394 . ~ 3.60 0.03418 

339.55 3.48 0 .03415 

309.66 3 .41 0 .03392 

308.93 0.0297 

301 . 14 0.00134 

307.02 0 .0001. 

306 .23 0.00C03 

304 .00 0 .00000 
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diffet'ell('es are small , we give only tlle vapolll' tell sions. Sometimes 
lhe resistance is given here in fewer decimals than elsewhere; the 
slightest change in indication of the oil-regulator described in Comm. 
N·. 119 is Ihe cause toot the galvanometer in the l'egion of the 
gl'eat decl'ease of resistance does not settIe down. 

The tables show (cf. also fig. 1) that the rest-resistance of Ju-
1922 -I above its vanishing-point temperatUl'e is much greatel' 
than that of the other wires, that for In-1922-1 the temperatul'e 
at which the resistance diminishes most, has been shifted about 
0,02 degree witt. regard to the corresponding one for Jn-1922-
[J and -JlI, and that the fall extends over a larget' tempera
ttll'e region. Calculations with the available data by the aid of 

0 .(6 

W 
Wo 0 

0. 1-2 

0.08 

0.04 

0 .00 
290 

'" 

I 
a..coK. 

~ .J -
300 

Fig. l. 

Glnd_1922_1. 

/!;lnd_1922_JIL 

é Ind_1922_A . 

I 
3.4110'4.. 

I . 
3.42K . 

I ~ , 
~ 

310 H 320 P m m , , . 

SILSBEE'S hypothesis I) or by the aid of current-densities render impt'o
bable that the said displacement is caused by oxidation of In-1922-1 
throllghollt it s length to such a degree that only a small nuclells 
of indium remained I); the ratio of the W"s in /n-1922-1, 

1) F. B. SILSBEE. Scient. Pap. Bur. of Stand. No. 307 (1917). 
2) In contrast with the other wires In- 1922-I presents a dull oxide-like

surface. After the construction in July 1922 the l'esistance was preserved in 
benzine; though this was supposed to have been distilled, it seems to have con
tained impurities, which have attacked the wire. 
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- rl and - I I J is illl'olf)patibie with fhis 1). I t is impl'obable that 
the wire is !!trongly filla('ked ovel' a small pal't, because tlten the 
question rises why the resist.ance of the beitel' part of In-1922-1 
does 1101 disappear fit fhe vallishillg-point temperature of Ihe two 
otllel' indium l'e~istall('es, This leads to the eoneeption th at the greal 
resl-resist.allce of ln-- 1922 - I is IIniforml)' distribnfed tlll'onghoul 
the whole wil'e. The equality inter se of fitis quantity ovel' Ihe 
three olhel' wil'es makes Ih is almost cel,tain for tltem '). Fot' tlte 

::!i. 
W. é Ind_1~22_A. 

Î 
G Ind_1922- n, 
8 I n:d_1'9

1
22_m • 

0~04 

............ 
/T-
I 'f 0.03 

0.02 Il 

0.01 

.. J} 
3,40 

--:; 
3.41 3.42 T 

Fig. 2, 

I) Measurements with In- 1922-A on lbe dependence of the magnetic threshold 
value of lhe tempel'ature yield for indium I'oughly a required field oÎ 1,4 gauss 
Cor a vanishing'point displacement of 0,02 degree. i is always 4 m, a. If in 
agreement with SI LSBEE'S hypolhesis the inner magnelic field of In-1922-1 
is lo be 1,4 gauss larger than lhal of In- 1922-II, lhe radius of In-J922-1 
must have been reduced to about 0,005 m,m. by oxidation, which is incompatible 
wilh lhe ratios of the Wo's, when it is laken inlo consideralion th at the two 
resistances do nol differ much in length. 

The val'iation of the resistance with different intensities of the current bas not 
been calculaled in the experimenls with indium wires, AculTent density J O·times 
grealel' in a tin ·wire gave a vanishing-point displacement of ab out 0,02 degree ac
cOl'ding to GOmm. 133d, table IX. With these values for indium the cross-section 
óf In-19-:!.2 - II would have to be lO·times that of In ·-1922-I, which also gives 
a wrong ratio of the Wo's . 

'l The great vallIe and equality of this rest-l'esistance fot' all tllI'ee wires made 
us doubt lhe purity of the supplied indium. 
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pl'esen I a IIniform d ish'i hn tioll of the greal rest-resisfance of 111-
1922-1 8eems sll'ange, 

I I also appeal's fl'om the tab les (cf, al80 fig, 2) that there exists 
a difference of 0,002 degree in vallishing-poillt lempemtnre belweell 
In-1922-A Oll one side, alld ln-1922-I[ and -1I[ Oll Ihe 
olher side, An explallation by the assllmptioll of differellces of tem
pel'atllre ill the helium balh seems improbable, As fal' as the infillellce 
of the inner magIIetic field is concemed, the windings lie al a 
distam'e of 0,4 for In -1922-A, at!\ dislance of 2,2 m,m , fol' 
[n-1922--1 [and -llI; in defillite pal'fs of cross-seclion allli al'ea 
of a windillg the inner magnetic field is weakened by thai of 
adjacent windillgs, and Ihe more so as Ihey lie mOl'e elosely logeiher, 
011 calcliln.tion 1) this weakenillg appeal's too small 10 be l\ble 10 

accollllt fol' the differellce found ill v!\llishillg-poillt lemperat,lIre 
helween In-1922-A and In- 1922- 11 aml - 111, 

~ 3, l'/te sltJwa-conducÛng metll/s in tlU'. pe1'iodic system of t/te 
elements, The q uestioll I'ises w Itel hel' the vall ish illg-poilll tem peratlll'e 
has a periodie ehameler, lil t.he pel'iodic syslem In lies above Tl, 
Sn above Pb ; it is I'emal'kable thai Ihe ~aid lempel'alnre rises bOlh 
goillg fl'OIll In 1.0 Sn, alld from Tl 10 Pb, Towards Ihe left, from 
Tl 10 Hg, it also aseends ; if ihis I'ise conlilllles, fhe vaJlishing-poillt 
ternperatllre of Au would lie higher Ihall of lIg, Since Au did not 
become supl'a-conducting 011 coolillg to 1°,5 K,'), the conclusion might 
be drawn thai Au - pel'haps wilh olhel' metals - ean liever 
become 80 '), 

I) Cf. footnote 1, p. 508, 
'I Cf. Comm, No. 120b, § 2, 
8) In Comm, Suppl. No. 44, p, 35 Ihe possibilily is, on the olher hand, given 

lhat the vanishing-point temperature of Au has not yet been reached on cooling 
to 1,°5 K, 



Geology. - "On tlte OCCW'l'ence o} diamond as an accessory mineral 
in olivine and anorthite heal'ing bombs, occur1'ing in basaltic 
lava, ejected by the volcano Gunung Ruang (San.qir-A1·chipelago 
nOTtlt of Celebes)." By Dr. W. F. GISOJ,F. (Communicated 
by Prof. EUG. DUBOJS). 

(Communicaled at the meeting or June 30, 1923). 

Dr. G. L. L. KEMMERLING, ehief of Ihe volcanological sUl'\'ey 
of Ihe Dllieh East Indian Al'chipelago, having eol\ected some 
bombs Ollt of the basaltie la\'as from the volcano Gllnung Ruang, 
composed of a mixture of a dark green 10 black mineral and glas:;y 
plagioelase, the latter in ery stals of a size up to 1 elll., kindly . 
inh'usted those t.o the author fol' micl'Oseopical examination. 

Two kinds of rock were collected ; the fit'st of these is dense 
and blaek and shows sh'ong magnetie properties ; examinalion with 
a magnifying glass reveals Ihe. presence of magnelile with a linge of 
blue; under Ihè microscope it proved to be composed of densely 
cl'owded grains of magnetite and between Ihose one can indislinctly 
reeognize slrong pleoeill'oitie hypersthene and green colollred mono
clinic py roxene. 

The seeond kind, which eontains much less magnetite, is com
posed of cOI'l'oded olivine, fl'inged by a border of stl'ong pleochl'oitic 
hypersthene; it also eontains bottle-green monoclillic pyl·oxene. The 
plagioclase in both kinds of I'oek eould be determined as belonging 
to membel's of Ihe gl'onp which are very I'Îch in anorthite. 

In some of these l'Oeks an aeeessory mineral occurs in a eon
siderable ntImher of minute grains. They may be seen most elearl)' 
in specimen 285 A in which the olivine can be recognized maero
scopieally; around Ihe bomb a erust of the lava in which it is 
imbedded is to be seen ; Ihis lava has the composition of a basalt 
with bottle-green augite and very basic plagioclase. 

The plagioclase is twinned aceording to Ihe albile- and Ca..tsbad 
laws; one of the thin sections shows a plagioclase with three lamellae ; 
the first shows in t.he conoseope, between el'ossed nicols, the emerging 
of the Z-axis within the field of view, slightly inelined 10 Ihe sul'face 
of the section ; the extinction amounts to 65 degrees. The second 
lamel shows in the conoscope !he emerging of the X-axis, also 
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slightly inelined ; the extinelion is 32 degrees. The extinelion of Ille 
Ihil'd lamel is 85 degl·ees. These observations unmistakable point to 
a plagioclase vel'y rieh in anorthite. 

The hypersthene is sll"Ongly pleoehroitie fl'om pale green to bl"Own 
pink and has a double refraction ralher strong for an orthorombic 
py roxene . The hypersthene often conlain s freakishly formed grailJs 
of magnetile. 

Tbe olivine, as seen IIndel' t.he mieroscope, is eolourless; it has a 
high double refraction and is alwaJ s conoded. 

The above mentioned acce!sol'y mineral oeelHS in well-slmped 
colourless cry stals, which are most like to octahedrons, oeeasionally 
with pymmids on the plan es, forllling triakisoctahedrons ; the size 
of these cl'ystals is minute, ilJ most cases they are thinner than the 
section is, abollt 1/ 70 mmo The slitJe was ditliclIlt 10 elil. The cryslals 
are isoLropi(\ they dimillis ll tlle colo llr of polari~ation of lire host
cry stal , but a re dal'k with the host-erystal between crostied nicol s . 
They show a large black horde)' in ordina rJ light , also when they 
oeClll' in olivine, owing LO theil' very high refmctioll. 

In many cases the border is so large that only a eone of light 
emerges at Ol' near the centre of the gl'ains ; this eone can be followed 
by moving the tube up and down . The mineral in questioll oecurs 
both within oliville and anorthite; .in the latter it is prillcipally 
deposited on the planes of zonal s tl'Uct.lIr~. Hesides the erystals also 
some i .... egular grains occllr of the same substance, showing the 
sallle propel'lies . 

The hy persthene is, l'emal'kable enough, devoid of this mineral 
or eontains only some oecasional grains. 

A fl'agment of the rock with a flat side was ehosen ; under ap
plieations of pressure striae could be obtailled on topaz and on 
eonllldum. Pressnre had to be applied, because in prepal'ing the 
slides it became evident th at the graills of th e mineral were easily 
jerked out ; conseqllently many cavities are to be seen in the slines. 

To resume : the mineral is isotropic, has anoctahedral habitus, 
a very high index of refraetion and a hardness exeeeding that of 
cornndum, if at least we llIay ass llme that the striae on these 
minemis are dne to the minute graill s ; about this however little 
doubt is possible. From these observations we must eonclude that 
the mineral is diamond ; no fUlther experiment being reqllil'ed, whieh 
wonld indeed be vel'y difficult owing to the extreme minuten6sS of 
the gl'ains. 

Assuming this to be tme, it seems to me, that it thl'ows a wondel·· 
full happy light upon the genesis of this minel'al. As everywhere 
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else, Ihe mothel'-rock has a peridoiitic lIature; but. in this case thel'e 
can be no queslion of layel's of coal or shales, broken Ihrollgh by 
lava, fragmellis of which possibly eould have beell taken up in t.he 

lava and could be Ihe soul'ce of the carbon in the rock. 
The diamond is here a pl'Ïmal'y minel'8.l and evell ol der thall 

the olivine. 
The question left 10 be answered is Ihis : why is Ihe hyperslhene 

free from grains of diamond, the olivine alld anol'lhite containing 
them bolh ? nolwithslanding the facl Ihat the hypel'Slhelle cryslal
lized aftel' th e olivine and befOl'e tlle plagioelase . 

The solutioll of Ihis queslioll is presumably, thai the rock was 
originally wholly . composed of oliville, and Ihal in the cavilies, formed 
hy I'esorplioll, Ihe anol'thite cl'yst.allized; Ihe olivine being resorbed 
Ihe l'ryslals of diamond wel'e fl'eed and sllspellded in the mol her
liquor ; the hypel'sthelle has, by su rface-tellsioJl , repelled these gl'8.ins, 
which were colleet.ed in Ihe anorlhit e. iJl whieh Ihey oeelll' as above 
staled, on the planes of growlh Ol' zOllal sll'uctllre. This beilIg true, 
the I'eactioll olivine _ hypel'slhene + magnelile cannot have occurt'ed 
in the snlid pirase because in that case t here could have been no 

reason fol' Ule diamond 10 he driven Ollt. 



Mathematioa. - "The Complex of the Conics which cut Five 
Given Straiqht Lines." By Dr. G. SCHAAK~:. (Communicated 
by Prof. HENDRIK DE VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

; 1. We ean represent the conics k' cutting five given straight 
lines all a., a" a •. a, 011 the point s of space by associating to each 
of these conics t.he pole f( of il s plane x relative 10 a given qlladratic 
surface O. To any poillt [( Ihere eorresponds the conic k' in the 
polar plane " of f( passing throllgh the points of intersection 
AI! A .. . . . A, of al> a., . .. a D with x. 

For this representatioll the points of the straight lines a'\> a' .. ..• a', 
which are associated lo al' a •• ..• aD relative 10 O. are singulal'. 
lf we take for instance f( 011 a'l' x passes throl1gh al and AI 

becomes accordingly indefinite. To J( thel'e con'esponds Ihe pencil 
of conics k' passing throllgh Ihe poillis of interseclÎon A •• . . • AD 
of x with a ••.. , a •. These are double conics of Ihe system S, undel' 
consideration of 00' individllal s. 

Tlte7'e are accol'din,qly Jive si'raigltt lines a'k of singu lw' points of 
tlte second orde1'. Tv a point of any of these straight lines there 
c01'Tesponds a p encil of double cOll ies of S" E aclt of these straight 
lines is the rep1'esentation of a systern (lf 00' conics the planes of 
whiclt pass through one of tlte straight lines f.l k and which cut the 
otlter fo u1' of these line.~. 

If we choose J( on one of the two stl'Uight lines t'l1 and t'lt 
cutting the lines ai •• a'" a'., a' .. e.g. on t'l1' x passes through the 
assoeiated straight line tIl illtersecling a •• . .• a D' and this plane 
contains 001 degenerate conies of S, assoeiated to J( eonsisting 
of tIl and ft. straight line thl'ough the point. of intel'section Al of 

x and al' 
There m'e a/:cordingl.l/ ten straight {ines t'lP t'lt .. .. • t'll' t'" of 

singu lm' points of t!te ,first on/er. 1'0 a point of any of tltese 
lines tlter'e cor1'esponds a lJencil of degenerate conics and eaclt of 
these straight lines is t!te represen tatiun of a system of 00' de,qenerate 
conics of wltic1t one straight line is fi:l:ed and the otlter stl'a(qht lines 
form 0. bilinem' cvngl'ueuce. 

; 2. If f( describes a straight .line I'. " revolves l'ound the asso-
34 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XXVI. 
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ciated line land k' has therefore always two points in common 
with Z, 

1'0 a st1'aight !ine L' of points [( t/tere corres/lol1ds acc01Ylingly a 
system Slof 001 conics each of which cuts a line I twice and t!te 
stra~qht lines Ill' ' , " a, . once, 

Also the rever'se is apparent. 
If K descr'ibes a plane :Tr, x continues 10 pass throngh Ihe pole 

P of :Tr, 

A plane :rr lS tlte image of a system S, of 00' comcs t!te planes 
oj which pass tltrough a point Pand wltic!t cut al' ' , " a" [nverse!;1/ 
such a system is 1'ejJ1'esented on a plane, 

To the cOllies of S. passillg through a definile point P, the points 
of a plalle curve kp lying in the polar plane :Tr of Pare associated , 
111 order to filld the order of kp , we try to find Ihe number' of 
conics of S. thr'ough Pand throllgh a definite point Q of al' The 
conics through Pand Q intersecting a., a., a,. form a sUl'face of 
the fOllrth order, Fo!' RpIalle through PQ contains the non-degene
rate conic of this sul'face passing thl'ough P,Q and the points of 
intersection of this plalle with a., a., a •• but also Ihe stmight line 
PQ which is a dOllble lille of the slll-face, becallse together with 
tile two transversals of PQ, a., a. and a" it fOl'ms two degenerate 
conies of Ihe sUl'face, As a, intel'sects this sUl'face in four points, 
thel'e pass thl'Ough a point Q of al fOllr conies of the system SI 
of the conics culting al" , , , Il. and passing through p, It follows 
fr'om tllis that a plane Ihrollgh a'l cuts tlle curve kp in foul' points 
outside a'l' Furlher kp has a double point on a'p which is assoeiated 
to the double conie of SI Iying in Ihe plane through Pand al and 
passing thr'ough Pand the points of intersection of this plane ano 
a" , , , a., The two tangents to kp at this double point al'e assoeiated 
to the :;traight lines joilling P to the two ' points in which Ille 
cOI'l'esponding double conic culs al' The curve kp is accordingly of 
tlle sixth ordeI', This curve in tersects also the ten straigh t Iines t'ik, 

e, g, the lille 1'11 in the poiut cOl'l'esponding to the degenerate conic 
consisting of tIl and the trallsversal of al and tIl through p, 

Tlte system of the clinics of S. passing througlt a point P, is 
acc01'dingly 1'epresented on a plllne curve of the si1:tlt order wltich 
has double points on a'p , , " a' , and w/u'c!t cuts the ten straight lines 
t'lI' , , , , , t' .. , 

As kp has siK poillts iu eommon with an al'bitr'ary plane, si.'C of 
the planes of the conics of SI pass thl'ough Rn arbitrary point. 

. The system S,' of the conics cutting a gi\'en straight line l, is 
represented on a surface Ol The order of tllis sUl'face, i, e, tha 
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number of points of intersection with an arbitJ'at'y straight line m', 
is equal t.o Ihe number of conics of SI' the planes of which pass 
throllgh a straighl line m. Ft'om the ordel' just found fOl' /cp there 
follows that throllgh a point P of m there pass six cOllies of S. 
the planes of which contain m . All conics of S. in planes through 
m, eonsequently form a surface which has m as a sextuple straight 
line and whieh is of the eighth OI'der, as a plane throllgh 1n eontains 
one more eonic of this sllrface. COlIseqllently among Ihe conics of 
S, intersecling /, there are e~qltt Ihe planes of which pass through 
m alld Ihe sUl'face A, associated to SI' il:l accordingly of Ihe eighth 
ordeI'. Evidelltly the pellcil associaled to a poillt of any of Ihe 
stmighl lines al" "" a,' conlaills a double eonic of SI' and in 5/ 
there always lies olie individual of Ihe pencil of degenerate conics 
assoeiated to . a point of olie of Ihe straight I,ines t'll' ... , t'u. 

The sy~tem S' I form ed ' by the conics cuttin,q a straight fine land 
al> .. . , a" is therefore 1'epresented on a surface Ol of t!te eiglttlt 
m'der, of wlticlt a'l' ... , a', are double stJ'ai,qht lines and t'l" ..... , I" 
single stmigltt lines. The I wo tallgenl planes at a poillt of one of 
the straight lines a' 10 0, are tlle polal' plalles of the points where 
the double conic of S,' eorrespondillg to Ihis poinl, intel'secls the 
slmight lille a associated 10 a.'. 

Fillally we invesligale the surface 0" whieh is the image of thtl 
system SI" of Ihe cOllics of S. 10liChillg a plane ({. The ordet' of 
Of is again equal 10 Ih e nllmbel: of conics of SI" tlleplanes of 
whieh pass Ihrough all al'bitl'ary sll'aight line m . The sud'ace of 
the eighlh order of Ihe conics of which the planes pass Ihrough 
mand which cut. al>"" a" has in common with ffJ a curve /cs 
of the eighlh ol'del' whieh has a sexillpie point in the poillt of 
illtersectioll (In, ffJ) of m with ({J . As each of the conics of t.his su..race 
has ill commOIl wilh /cR a pair of poillts Iying on a straight line 
through (m, (p), Ihe nlllllbel' of illdividuals louehing <p is equal to 
the lIulllber of lfillgellls which can be dmwn out of (m, (p) 10 /cB, 
i.e. 8 X 7- 6 X 7 = 14. The sJstem St" COlltfiillS eOllsequently four
teen cOllies Ihe plalles of whiell pass through mand tile order of 
Uf is aceol'dingly fOIll·teell. Now St" has two double COltÏCS in the 
pencil eOl'l'espolldillg to a point of one of tlle five stl'aight lines a' 
alld this sJslem has olie indi'vidual in common with the pencil of 
degenerate conics cOl'l'espolldillg to a point of one of the lines t'. 
This illdividual is a double cOllie of SI'" Fot' if we take a straight 
lille m of its plane, it eoulIl s twice among Ihe conics of S/ the 
plalles of which pass throllgh m. The above mentioned pencil of 
degenel'Rte conics splits off fl'olll the system of the conies of S. 

34* 
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cutting m twice, so that there remains a surface of the seventh 
order which intersects cp along a curve k7 with a fivefold point in 
(m, qy). Instead of 14 we can now draw 7 X 6-5 X 6 = 12 tang
ents out of (m, CP) to this curve. Hence a straight line n!' through à 

point of a straight line t' has in this point two coinciding points of 
intersectioll with Of' 

The system S'. formed by the conics of Sa touching a plane qy, 
is 1'epl'esented on a swface 0 '1' of the foU/'teenth 01'de1' of which 
a'l> . . . , a'. m'e (Juad1'uple straight lines and t'tl' ..... , t'" double lines. 

~ 3. From the investigated representation we can now in the first 
place derive the Ilumber of conics which cut five straight Iines and 
which fulfil a threefold condition I). 

2 X 2 = 4 of the 48 points which a curve kp has in common 
with a surface 0, fall in each of the double points of kp and one 
in each of the ten points of intersection of Icp with the straight 
lines t'. Accordingly the curve /cp cuts a sUl'face OL in eighteen 
points which are not singular for the representation. 

TheTt m'e theTefore eighteen conics passing thl'ou,qh a given point 
and inte1'sectin,q si,'V given straight lines. 

2 X 4 = M of the 84 points in which a curve kp intersects a 
slIl'face Of' lie in each of tlle ti ve dou bie points of kp and twu in 
each of the ten points of inlersection of kp and the lines t'. Here 
we have thel'efol'e 24 points of intersection that are not singular 
for Olll' representation . 

'l'hel'e a1'e acc01'dingly 24 conics passing thl'ough a given point, 
touching a give" plane and intersecting jive given straight lines. 

Of the curve of the order 64, which two surfaces OL have in 
common, each of the straight· lines a' splits off four times and each 
of the lines t' once. There remains, accordingly, a curve of the 
order 34, kH

, which is the representatioll of the system of the conics 
in S. cutting two given straight lines. The conies of this system of 
which the planes pass through an arbitral'y point, are represented 
on the points of inter8ection of k14 with the polar plane of this point. 

The1'e are therefore 34 conics which cut seven given straight lines 
and of wltich the planes pass tlt1'ough a given point. 

We have found in ~ 2 that there al'e eight conies which cut six 
given straight Iines and of which the plan es pass through a Iikewise 
given straight line. Hence the system associated to kH contains eight 

1) Cf. SCHUBERT: "Kalkül der Abzählenden Geometrie'\ p. 96. 
JAN DE VRIES, These Proceedings, Vol. IV, p. 181. 
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double conics the planes of which pass through one of the \ines a, 
and accordingly kU has eight double points on each line a'. 

Likewisc the system cOlTesponding to kB contains pairs of degene
rate conics of which the image points lie on one of the Iines t'. 
For instance to points of t'11 thel'e are associated the two conics 
consisting of tIl and the transvel'sals of tI" al and the two directrices 
outside the lines a ours of tlle system of conics under consideration, 
Hence ka. culs each of the lines t' in two points. 

The curve kU cuts a thil'd sllrface Ol in 272 points, Four of 
these lie in each of trte 40 don bIe points of kB" and 20 belong to 
the straight lines t. There al'e conseql1ently 92 points of intersect.ion 
that are 1I0t singular for the representation. 

There are 92 conics inte?'secting eigltt ,given stra~qht lintJs: 
Fl'om tbe number of points of intersection of k14 with a s\1rface 

Of that are not singular for the j'epresentafion, there follows: 
Tltere are 116 conics interseetin,g seven given strai,qht tines and 

touching a given plane. 
A sllloface Ol and a surface Of have an intersectioll of tbe order 

112. Ft'om this each of the straight lines a' splits otf eight times 
and each of the lines t' twice. There remains a cUt've of the order 52. 

There m'e 52 conics which cut si,r given straight lines, touch a 
given plane, and of which t/te planes pass tltJ'ouglt a given point. 

Let LIS investigate the intersection of two surfaces 0" more closely. 
It is of the order 1~6; each of fhe straight lines a' splits otfsixteen 
times, each line t' four times. Thel'e 1'emaill8, accordingly, a curve 
of the Ol'del' 76, kH

• 

There are 76 conics w/tieh cut Jive stmi,g/tt lines , touch two given 
planes, and the pItmes of whic/t pass tlt?'vugh a given point. 

The curve ps has as many double points on a'l as t1tere are 

~onics of which the planes pass through a" which cut as" . , . ai' 
and which touch the planes CPI and (1' •• In ordel' to filld this number 
we t'emark in the fit'st place that fhe conics through two poillts 
A and B of al interseeting a. and touching (PI and (fJ., form a 
sUl'face of the eight.h order. Fol' in each plane thl'ough al there lie 
foUt' conics satisfying these conditions, and al is not a component 
part of any sn eh a degenerate conic. Hence eight conics intersecting 
a. and a, and touching (P, and (P. pass through A and Band the 
line al is an eightfold straight line of the surface form~d by the 
conics through A intersecting a l outside A, clltting a. and a" and 
touching lPI and CP •• This sUl'face is of the sixteenth order as appears 
from its in tersection wilh a plane through al' al is t.herefore a 
sixteenfold straight line of the slll'face ('onsi~ting of the conics the 
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planes of which pass through al' which cut a" a, and a., and 
which touch fJJ l and (P" and I his surface is of the 24th ol'der, The 
nl1mbel' of conics in question is therefol'e 24, and · pG has 24 double 
points on each of Ihe lines a'. As fol' instanee the line tIl is !lot a 
component part of any degenerate eonic cutting a" . . . , ai and 
tOllehing (P, alld (P., pG has no point in common with ally of the 
Iines t'. 

If we now determine the nllmbel's of points of intersection of 
k7 G with surfaces 0, and 0 '1' that are not singulal' for the l'epresen
tation, we find resp.: 

T/zere are 128 conics inte1'secting six given straight lines and touching 
two given p lanes, 

The1'e are 104 conics intersecting jive given straight lines and touching 
three given planes, 

~ 4. The genus of the system of conics through a given point 
P intersecting a" .. . • a i' is equal to th at of the associated curve 
kp, which is of the sixth order and has five double points; con se
quently it is jive. AccOl'ding to the fil'st theoJ'em of ~ 3 these conics 
form a surface of the eighteenth order, oS.! I 8. To a conic of .Q'8 we 
associate the two points in which it intersects a plane 'p which therefol'e 
always belong to the curve kl8 along which ,2'8 is ent by r.p. To 
the (1,2)-correspondence herween the conics of .Q18 and the points 
of kl8 arising in this way, we apply the fOl'IIlUla of ZEUTHEN: 

(1 ) 

In this case al = 1, a, = 2, PI = 5, 1'/1 = 0 and 11, = the number 
of conics of .Q18 tOllching cp, that is, according to ~ 3, 24. By sub
stiluting these "alues in (1) we find that P" i. e. the genus of k18

, 

is equal to 21. Rence the CUl've /c1 8 has 115 double points. Among 
these each of Ihe points of intel'section of (p wilh a line a in which 
/c18 has quadl'uple points, must be connted six times. Further thel'e 
belong to them the ten points of intersection of (P wilh the five 
double conics of i2 1s of which tht' planes pass thl'ough one of the 
Iines a, and Ihe ten points where (fl is cut by the dOllble stmight 
lines of ,218 i. e. the transversals tp of two of Ihe Iines a which 
pass thl'ough Pand fOl'm a conic of 5'~18 logethel' wilh rhe two 
transversa.ls of tp and the three I'emaining Iines a. Thel'e J'emain 
accordingly 65 double points. 

Tlle surface of the conics t1t1'ough a given point which cut jive 
straight lines, !tas a double r.U1'Ve of the 65th O1'der. 

A plane rp t.hl'ollgh a, has in common with 5~\8 besides al a 
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curve of the ordel' 14, kl" Ihe points of whieh Ulay be associated 
univaleJllly to the conics of ,Q.18 passing through them, so thai kB 

13 X 12 
has the genus Jive and accOl'dingly 2 - 5=73 double points, 

Six of them lie in each of Ihe fOlll' points of interseetion of /1' wilt. 
one of the lines a., . .. ,a6 and also there belong to them the foul' 
points of intel'section outside a l of (f with the double cOllies of 
,218 the planes of which do not pass throl1gh al' and the points of 
intersection of ((I with the six transvtlrsals thl'ollgh P of two of the 
lines a., ... , a,. Hesides these there are 39 mOl'e double poinls, 
Hen<.'e Ihe double eUl've of ,218 culs the line al in 26 point::!. These 
are points of al through which there pass two cOllies of OUI' !'ystem 
thaI have there a common tangent plane thl'ollgh al' 

The slll'face ,218 has a Iwelvefold point in P, as aecording to 
; 2 0111' system contailIs six conics that cut. a straight fille thl'Ough 
P ol1tside p, A plane throl1gh P inlersecls .!~18 iJl a CUl've of Ihe 
ordel' eighteen and the genus five as again Ihe points of Ih is curve 
ma)' be associated uJlivalenlly 10 t.he conics through them, 'fhis 
clII've has consequently 131 double points. 66 of them !ie in P, 
six ill each of the points of illlersectioll with the lines a, and also 
Ihe points of inlerseclion outside P of the five double conics with 
the plane mllst be coullted. There remain accol'dingly 30 double 
poinls. 

The double cw've of J1 18 cuts eaclt line a in 26 poin is and kas 
in P a 35-Jold point. 

To the 35 bl'allches of the double curve through P thel'e COI'1'e
spond as mally pa}rs of cOllics of .!~18 tOllching each ollier at this 
poillt. Outside P allu al it mllst have fOUl' mOl'e points in commoll 
with the plalle (P, al)' These lie in the poinls of intersection outside 
P of the double cOllic in the plane (p, al) and the two SlJ'aight 
Iines joining P to the points where the trallsvel'sals of a" . , , , a, 
cut the plane. FOI' these Lwo points of illtersection al'e double points 
of I he c\ll've uIIder consideration. 

Analogously we can examine the double CI1I'V~8 of the surface 
,214 consisting of the conics that cut s ix given straight lines and 
the plalles of which pass thl'ough a given point, and of the sl1rface 
,2" fOl'lned by the t'ollics thaI cut five givenstraight lines, touch 
a given plalle, alld the planes of which pass through a given point. 

, 5. We shall fil'st determille the genns of Ihe CUl've k14 belonging 
to the illtel'Sectioll of two surfaces Ol and Ot'. The eOlle K'· pro
jecting ka. Ollt of Ril Rl'hill'al'y point K, has in common with Ol 
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besides k U a curve of the ol'del' 238, kus. This cnrve has double 
points in each of the double points of k l

\ because the entil'e inter
section of 1(34 and Ol has a quadl'uple point in sueh a point. Fm'thel' 
I(u cuts each of the lines a' in 18 mOl'e points alld hel'e kUS has 
double points . But Ihi s CUl'\'e has 32 single points on eaeh of the 
lines t'. 

The surface Ot' is Cllt by km in 

238 X 8 - 5 X 26 X 4: -10 X 32 = 1064 

points that al'e not singulal' for the l'epl'esentation, These are points 
of intèrseetion of !LH and kus; a pad of them lie in tlle points 
where a generatrix of [(14 louehes the surface Ol, hence in the 
points of intel'section of k34 with the polar plane of I( rel~tive 10 

Ol that are not sillgulal' for the repl'esentation. As th is polar surface 
is of the order seven and passes singly through tbe lines ar, it cuts 
k'4 in 7 X 34 - 5 X 2 X 8 = 158 non-singulal' points. The remaining 
906 points of intersection of kH and /c'u are the points where the 
bisecants of k14 through K cut this curve. Hence there pass 453 

bisecants of /cH through 1(, and in a plane thel'e lie 34X33 - 561 2 -

biseeants of this CUl've. 
Aceordingly: 
The bitan,qents of the developable sw/ace that is enveloped by t/ie 

planes of the conics intersectin,q seven given stmiglzt lines, fom~ a 
congruence (561, 453) . 

As 1(14 has 453 + 5 X 8 = 493 double genel'atriees, the genus 
of the curve /c'., hence also the genus of the system of tlle conics 
eutting tlle lines a t' .. . , a i' land zr, is equal to: 16 X 33-493 = 35. 

To eaeh con ie of the surface .Q9' cOlTesponding to the curve /cl\ 
we associate again the pair of points in which sneh a conic cuts 
an arbitrary plane qJ; it belongs to the curve kU along which.Qu 
interseets the plane (p. We appJ)' the formula: 

(1) 
-

to the correspondence (1,2) al'ising in this way between the conics 
of .QDI and tlle 'points of k9

'. Here lI. = the number of conics cutting 
seven straight Iines and touclling a plane; according to § 3 it is 
116. Further 1)1 = 0, al = 1, a, = 2 and PI = 35. Hy the aid of 
these values thel'e follows from (1) that the genus of /cIS is equal 
to 127. 

The numbel' of double points of k U is consequently 91 X 45-127 = 
= 3968. As there pass eighteen conics of .QU through a point of 
one of the directrices of this surfaee, whence these directrices are 
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eighteenfold straight lines of .291
, k9

• has eighteenfold points in the 
points of intel'section of <p with these dil'eetrices and each of these 

18 X 17 
points contains 1 X 2 = 153 out of the number of double points, 

The points of intersection of rp with the 70 double straight lines of 
,29', i,e, the tra nsversals d of fOlll' of the dil'ectrices, eaeh of whieh 
forms a pair of two degenel'ate conies of,2" together with the trans
vel'sals of d and the three remaining direcll'ices, are double points 
of .2a , jusI as the 112 points of intersectioll of ({i with Ihe 7 X 8 = 56 
double cOllics of k 92 the planes of which pass througll one of the 
dil'e('trices, There remain accordingly 2715 double points, 

Tlte sw f ace form,ed by t!te conics intersecting se ven given straight 
lines, !tas tltel'e. fol'e also a double curve of t!te orde?' 2715, 

The intersection of ,29' with a plane <p through a l' consists besides 
of al of a curve of the order 74, h.7 4

, If we associat.e 10 a point 
of kH the conic of .2"' passing throl1gh it, there arises a (1 ,1)-eorre
spondenee belween the COllies of 5~91 and !.he points of kH

, The 
gellus of e 4 is aecordingly 35 and the numher of douole points 
73 X 36-35 = 2593, The points of intersection of rp and Ihe six 
directrices of .29, outside al al'e eighteenfold points of k 7

" and eaeh 
of them is thel'efol'e contained 153 times in the said number of 
double points. Also each intersection of rp . with one of the thirty 
douhle straight lines of .290 that do not cut !lp and eaeh point of 
interseclioll outside al of cp and one of the 48 double conics of 
.291 that eUI II I only once, is a double point of kl4

, Thel'e remain 
therefore 1597 double points. Hence: 

Tlte double curve of J2 9
! cuts eaclt of t!te di?'ectrices uf this sur

face in 1118 points, These are points throllgh which there pass Iwo 
conies of OUI' system that have thel'e a common tangent plane thl'Ollgh 
the directl'Îx. 

Analogously it is possible to examine the double curves of the 
sllrface .2118 fOl'med by the conics intersecting six given straight 
of the touching a gi ven plane, anti of the sllrface Sll'S eonsisting 
lines and coni('s interseeting five given straight lines and touching 
two given planes. 



Mathematlc8. - "On the Plane Pencils Containing Three Strrt~q!tt 
Lines of a qiven AZqebmical Cong1'UtmCe of RIl!lS". Hy Dr. 
G. SCHAAKE. (Communicated by Prof. HENlJI!lK DE VaIKS). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

~ 1. In his "Kolkül del' Ahzählendel1 Geometrie", p.331,SCHUBERT 
tillds that the vertices of Ihe plane pencils containing Ihl'ee sfraighl 
lines of the congruellce which two complexes of I'ays of the orders 
111. and m' have in cornmon, form a sl1l'face of the ol'del' : 

î mm.' (mm'-2) (2rnm'-3rn-3m' + 4), 

and t he plalles of these penci Is en velop a slIrfaee of the same class, 
111 this raper we shall examine what theHe resllifs become for an 
al'bitrar.v algebraic congruence of ra'ys. With a view to this we 
make use of fhe representation of a special lineal' complex C on 
a lineal' flll'ee-dimellsional space RI which is described in STURM: 
"Linie.ngeomet1'ie", I, on p. 269. Fil'st, howevel', we shall give a 
del'i vat ion of tbis represelltation which diffel's from the one I. c . 

~ 2. If we associate to a stt'aight line I with cool'dinafes PIl' .. P. 
the point P in a lineal' five-dimensional spac.e R of which the six 
abo\'e melltioned quantities are fhe homogeneous coordillates, a 
special linear complex C is repl'esented on the intel'section of a 

"ariety V with the ~qllation 

p. P. + P. p, + PIPS = 0 
and one of its four-dimensional tangent spaces R •. 

This intel'seetion is a quadmtic hypercone K that has its vel'tex 
T in the point whel'e R touches the val'Ïety V. As the generatrices 
of J( intel'sect all al'bifrary three-dimensional space in the points of 
a qlladratic sUloface, K cOlltains two systems of planes each of which 
pl'ojects one of Ihe serolls of the sul'face in queslioll out of T, Two 
planes of the same sysfem have only the vel'tex T in common, two 
planes of differellt systems a generalrix of K The planes Vp of 
one system al'e the representation of Ule stars of rays of the com
plex C, whicb have tberefore their vertices on the axis a of C, and 
lhe fields of C the plan es of whieh pass throllgh (t, are associated 
to the plan es V" of the ot.hel' sysfem. The axis a of C and the 
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plane peneils of this complex containing a, cOl'l'espond resv, to the 
vertex T of K and the generatrices of this hypereone. A stJ'aight 
line of [( ill a plane ~, J'epresellts a plane pellcil of C the vert.ex 
of wllich lies on a, and a plane vene il of C of which the plane 
passes Ihl'Ougll a, is associated to a straight line of a plane VVo 

Now we aSS llme 011 [( a point S and in the fOlll'-dimensional 
space R. a thl'ee-di mension a l space RB' The l'epJ'esentation mentioned 
in ~ 1 arises , when we a ssociale 10 ea('h strAight line I the projee
tion L of P Ollt of S on R" if P is lhe point on [( cOl'l'esponding 
to 1. 1) 

~ 3 . The stJ'aight. line s of C of which S is the image point on 
K, is a singular straight litle of th e second ol'deJ' fol' the cOJ'l'espon
dence (l- L). FOI' a ll Ihe points of Ilie plane Q fhat Ihe IllI'ee
dimensional tangent space R of J( at S, Iying in R., lias in common 
wilh R., al'e assoeiated in R3 to Ihis s traight line. 

In R there lie the two pln.nes VI a nd V I of [( of whieh the 
p " 

interse(~ tion is Ihe gene..atl'ix bI of f( through S. To these planes 
thel'e eOI'l'espond resp. the stal' of C, that has its ve rtex in the point 
of intersection A of s and a, alld the field of C consis ting of the 
l'a,V s of the plane (( fhat passes through s and a. The stal' A and 
the field a have in eommon the plane pencil (A, a) to which the 
straight line bI on K is associated. 

The planes VI and V I cut (> J'esp. along the st..aight lines PI 
]I " 

and VI each consisting of points t.ha t are singIllar fol' the cOJ'l'e-
spondence (l- L). Fol' to eaeh point L of PI theJ'e cOl'l'espollds on 
K a straight line of VI thl'Ollgh S, heil ce in C a plane peneil 

I' 
containing s, with vertex in A. Likewise a plalle rendl in a eon-
taillillg s, is associated to eaeh point L of V I' The point of intel'
section BI of PI and VI is the image point L fol' all rays I of the 
plane pencil (A, ti) . In this waJ' the 00' straight lines of (he stal' A 
cOJ'l'espolld 10 the 001 points of PI' the 00' ..ays of the field a to 
the 001 points of V I ' 

To a plane pencil with \'el'tex 011 a a straight lille 011 K in a 

plane V;" which accoJ'dingly intel'sect s VVI' is assoeiated ; cOllsequently 
to su eh a pl a ne pellcil in R. cOJ'l'esponds a sll'aight line eulting IJl' 

InveJ'sely the pill.ne through S and ast.raight line of R. culting VI' 

illtersects the hypercone K along a straight line in V"I through S, 
to which thel'a cOl'I'esponds the plane rellcil of C that is associated 

1) The metbod applied here, bas been indicaled for lhe rays of space by 
FELIX KLEIN. Cf. Mathem. Annalen, Bd. 5, p, 257, 
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to the singulal' point of inlersection of the chosen straight line with Vl! 

and along a s traight line cutting V VL' which lies therefore in a plane 
VI' and cOl'I'esponds to a plane pencil of C the vertex of which lies 
on a. In the sallle way it is ev iden t t hat t he pencils of C in planes 
through a, are represented on the straight lines of RI which ent P .. 
and t.hat the plane , pencils containing a are associated to the straight 
lines through the point of intel'section Bl of Pt anel v l (fol' a plane 
throllgh SBt cut.s the hypel'colle [( outside SBt along a generatrix), 

To a stal' of C, ,Ihe vertex of which lies consequentlyon a, there 
corresponds on f( a plane VI' that cuts VIJL along a straight line 
alld the projection of which 011 RB passes accordingly through V t , 

Hence a plane through 'V l is associated to a star of C in RI' It is 
easily seen that also the reverse hotel s good and that the fields of 
C, the planes of which pass thl'ough a, are I'epresented on the 

planes of RI through PI' 

~ 4, A congl'l1ellce ['(a, fJ) of the ordel' a alld the class fJ has in 
common with C a scroll S~ of the ol'del' a + fJ that has a as an 
a-fold dil'ectl'ix, H flIrther r has Ihe rank 1', there are r plane 
pencils through a containillg !.wo straight lines of ,f! .. 

The curve y in RI on which 09 is represented, cuts PI in the a 

points that al'e associated to Lhe a generatrices of S.! which pass 
thl'ough A, alld V t ill the fJ points that cOl'l'espond to the fJ gene
I'atl'ices of 09 in the plane (a, s) , A plane thl'ough PI cuts y outside 
PI in the fJ image point s of the straight lines which the cOlTesponding 
field of C bas in common witlt .Q, and it appeal's in the same way 
thai a plane thl'ough VI Intet'sects the eu ne y outside VI in a points, 

Hence the order of y is a + fJ. 
To the r plane pencils througlt a that contain two straight lines 

of 09, there cOl'l'espond in RI as many bisecants of the curve y 

thl'Ough BI' Besides the lines PI and VI which cut y resp, a and fJ 
times pass thl'Ough Bt. The nllmber of apparent double points of y 

is accordingly: 

l' + ~ a (a-1) + ~ fJ (fJ-1). 

We shall just mention art application th at STURM gives on p, 271 
of his book quo/ed in ~ 1. The order of the focal surface of the 
eongruence r is equal to the number of sheaves with vertices on.a 
containing two sh'aight lines of r, hence also of 5.!, that are infinitely 
near to each olher, These are rept'esented on- the planes through VI 

touching y outside V t • Hence the order of the focal sUl'face , of r 
is equal to the nnmber of points of intersec/ion outside y of VI with 
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the sul'face of the tangents of y. The order of Ibe lattel' sUl'face, 
that has y as a double curve (cuspidal cUl've), is equal to 

2(a~-1'), 

We lind this by substilutiJlg iJl the formula n \n-1) -2/t fOl' n 
the order a + {lof y and fOl' ft the above mentioned number of 
apparent double points of thiil curve. As VI cuts the slll'face under 
consideralion on the double curve y in tl points, we find fol' the 
number of poinls of interseclion outside y, i. e. the ol'der of the 
focal surface of the congl'UfHlCe r: 

2~ (a-1) --21'. 

The class of Ihe focal surface of r is eqllal 1.0 I,he J1umbel' of 
planes through a containing two straight lines of r, , hence also of 
Sl, that are infinitely lIeal' 10 each othel', Ol' equal to the numbel' 
of plan es till'ough PI touehing y olltside Pl' As PI cuts the .Cllrve y 

in a points, we find fOl' the class in qllestion: 

2a (tI-1) -21', 

~ 5, In ol'der to find the OI'del' of tbe surface fOl'med by Ihe ver
lices of the plane pencils containing thl'ee generatrices of 1~ we 
It:y 10 /ind the rlUmber of these plane pencils tbal have their verti
ces on a. These belong to C alld are represented on the trisecants 
of y that Cllt VI outside tltis curve. 

The order of the surface A of the trisecants of y is found by 
substituting ill the forUlula: 

(n-2) I lt-i n (n-1) L 
given by CAYJ.EY, for 11 the order a + {1 of y alld for ft lhe number 
of apparent double points of this curve found in ~ 3. We find in 
this case: 

(a + (l-2) 11' + ~ a(a-1) + ~ Ij (~-1) - i (re + (l) (re + (l-1) I 
or, aftel' a simple reduction: 

(a + (l-2) r + î a (a-1) (a-2) + -} (l (~-1) (~- 2). 

In order to find the number of generatrices of A Ihat cut vI> we 
remark that these are the commOIl straight. lines of A and the special 
Iinear complex that Ims VI as axis. Now the axis of a speciallinear 
complex C may be considered as a dOllule line of C. This follows 
in Ihe first place from the repl'esenlation of C 011 a hJpercone f( 

that lias been descl'ibed in ~ 2 and thl'Ough which Ihe axis of C is 
transformed into Ihe vel'tex of K, but also from Ihe weil known 
property that n-2 generatrices of a seroll of the order n cut a 
straight line of this sCl'ol\. As further VI has {J points in common 
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with ,/, it is appal'ently a tt (~-1) (fl-2) -fold generalt'ix of Li, The 
6 

nurnber of generatrices of .1 culting VI> is thel'efoJ'e found by 
dirninishing the Ol'der-number found above, by: 

i- ~ (~-1) ([1-2). 

Hence theJ'e are 

(a + 8-2) r + i- a (a-1) (rt--2) 

stJ'aight lines of Li which cut VI' 

a (a-1)(a-2) 
111 the fir'st place the st.raight line 7J , must be <lounled 6 

times, fol' as this line has ~ points in common with '/ it is an 
a (a-l)(a-2) 

6 -fold generatJ'ix of Li. FUJ'ther the numbeJ' found above 

has to be diminished lIy the lIumber of trisecailis of '/ that cul VI 

011 y. This is Ihe case in eaeh of Ihe tt points thai y has in comlllon 
with VI' We find the number of triserants of y passing through 
such a point, by the aid of the property that thJ'ough a point of a 
twisted cUJ've of the ordeJ' n with ft apparent double pOillts, there 
pass h-n + 2 straight lines that eontain two more poillts of the 
curve, if we take into account that in o UI' ease fOl' each of the 

. . (él-1) (il-2) . 
sald (j pOHltS VI COUllts 2 times among the trisecants of r 

passing throllgh them, as v, contains tl-1 more points of y outside 
the point uIIder consiJenl.tion. COllsequelllly 

B 11' + ~ a (a-l) +! B(B-1) - a - B + 2 -! ({j-1) (B-2) I 
or 

fl11 ' + ~ a(a-1) (a-2) I 
tl'iseeallts of y that cul VI 011 ,/, must be taken apart. 

lf we subtract these Iwo nUlllbers of straight lines f!'Om the 
aforesaid Humbel' of straight lines of Li that cut v" we filld thai 

t(a-2) 161' - (a-1) (3rl-1)1 

trisecallts of '/ intel'seet VI outside this curve. 
According to the begin~ling of this ~ we al'l'ive al the following 

theoJ'em: 

T!te locus of the vel'tices of t!te plane pencils t!tat have thl'ee 
straight lines in common wit/t a congntence la, BI of t!te rank 1', is 
a sU1jace of t!te orde1': 

i (a-2) 161' - (rt-1) (3B-tl)l· 
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~ 6. In Ol'der to show t.hat the resllit fOllnd in ~ 5, is in aceordance 
with the reslllt of SCHUB~;KT, mentioned in ~ 1, we have to know 
t.he rank of Ihe rongmence r(mm', mln') thai Iwo complexes Cl 
and Ct of the orders mand m' have in eommon. It might sufiice 
10 I'efer 10 SCIlUBI<:RT, KalkUl de?' Abzä!tlenden Geomet?;ie, where there 
is found on p. 330 a del'i "ation of 111 is 11 U 111 bel'. We shall howevel' 
show th at the ordel' of r mar also be fOllnd by the aid of the 
represenlation IIsed in Ihis paper. 

Tbe slIrface 52 cOllsistillg of the straight lines of r whiclt cut the 
axis a of C, is of tlte order 2 mll/' and has a as an mm'·fold straigltt 
line. It is the illterseclion of the two congl'llences :EI (m" 111) and 
:Et (m', m') consisting of the straight lines out of G\ and C, th at 
cut fl. 

:EI alld :E, al'e repl'esellted I'esp. 011 two surfaces SI and S. in 
Rt' As Cl' henee also :EI' cOlltains m generatrices of all arbilt'ary 
plane peneil of C, all points of 1'1 ~lId VI are m·fold poillts of SI 
and all straight lilles cut.ling PI alld VI Itave m more poillts ill 
eommoll with SI' SI has accoroingly Ihe order 2rn alld PI and IJl 

are II/.·fold straight. lines ot SI' 111 tlte same way S. has the order 
2m' and PI and VI al'e m'·fold stmight lines of this surface. The 
intersection of SI allO S. consists of the straight lines PI and Vl> 

eacl! cOllllled mm' times, and the ('lIrve y on whiclt .Q is l'epl'esenled, 
This CIII've has Ihe order 2mm' alld has mm' poinls in common 
v .. ' i th each of tlle straight lines PI alld Vl' We first determine the 
nUlllbel' of appal'ent double points of y, 

The cone A projeclillg y oul of all arbill'al'} poillt L of RB' is 
of the order 2mm' allo' has in COllllllon with SI besides y a CIlI've 
Q of Ihe OI'del' 4/1l'm' - 2mm' = 2mm' (2m - 1). Tlte cllrve (! has 
(m-1)·fold points in the 2mm' points wltel'e y ellis the lines PI or 
VI> hecallse the entire intel'sectiort of A and SI lIIust have there 
1/l·fold points. FUI'ther A CIIIS eaeh of the lilles PI alld VI in mm l 

1I10re points, that al:e ?U·fold poinls 1'01' Q, As all these points are 
m'·fold for S" Q has 4mm"(2m-1)-2mm"(m-l)-2m'm"= 
= 21n'lll" (2m-l) points of illtel'seclioll will! S, oulside PI and Vl' 

These belollg to y and I ie partiJ' in I he poin ts w here a generatl'ix 
of Alouches the sllrfu,ces SI 011 y, hellee in t.he poinls of interseclion 
with j' oulside PI and VI of the fit'st polar sUl'face of L relative to SI' 
As Ihis polal' sl\l'face is of the ol'der 2m-1 and lias (m-1)·fold 
stl'aight lines in PI and VI> it eut.s y outside PI alld VI in 2mm'(211/-1)-
2mm'(m-1) = 2m'IIl' points. T!te I'elllailling 2mm"(2m-1)-2m'm'= 
=2mllt'(2I/1.m' -m-m') poillts whel'e Q and y cut each oUlet' 
outside PI alld VI> are poinls t!tal !he bisecl\TIts of y tlll'ough L have 
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in common with this curve . The number of apparent double points 
of y is therefore equal 10 mm'(2nun'-m-m'). 

If we choose L in the point of inter8ection BI of PI and VII 

mm'(m,m'-1) 
2 of t.he ChOl'ds of y through this point coincide with 

each of the IineR PI and VI ' Throngh BI there pass accordingly 
mm'(m-l)(m'-J) bisecants of y different from PI and VI' According 
to ~ 3 these are the represent.ation of as many plane pencils thl'Ough 
a containing two stl'aight lines of .2, hence also of r. The rank 
of the conpruence r thai two com}Jleices of the O1'de1's mand m' 
have in common, is tlte1'ef01'e equal to mm' (m-1 ) (m' -J), 

lf we snbstilute thi s number for r in the exvression found in ~ 5, 
and if we make a and {J equal 10 mm', we find indeed thaI the 
order of Ihe sUl'face formed by Ihe verlices of Ihe plane pencils 
containing thl'ee straight lines of Ihe intel'section of Iwo complexes 
of rays of the ol'ders m a nd m', is equal 10 : 

t mm' (mm' - 2) (2mm' -3m-3m' + 4), 

We get another check through t.he application of Out' fOl'nlUla to 
the congruence cOll sisling of Ihe straight lines passing t.hrough one 
of n given points. Fol' this congr uence a = n and fJ = l' = 0, The 
locus of the \'ertices of the plane pencils which Ihree straight lines 
have in common with this cOllgl'l1ence, consists of the planes that 
may be passed th I'ough each tl'i ple of the gi ven poin tso By the said 
substit.uliolJs in the fOl'mula of ~ 5, we tind indeed Ihe nnmber of 
these planes, namely: 

in (n-1) (n-2) .• 

To the tlJeorem derived in ~ 5 there cOl'I'esponds dually : 
The planes of t!te plane pencils that !tave t!tree straig!tt lines in 

com mon witlt a cong1'Ue1lCe I a, fJ! of t!te rank 1', envelop a surlace 
of the class : 

i (fJ-2) 161'-(fJ-1) (3a-tl) I· 



Physics. - "Transients of Magnetic Field in SUfJra-conductor's". 
By G, BR1!:IT, National Research Fellow U. S. A. (Commu
nicated by Prof, H, A, LORENTZ). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 19~3) . 

ft is known thttt Supl'a-condllrtivity is detel'mined not only by 
temperatlll'e but also by the magnetic field and the CIlITent density 1), 

In view of the considerations of SU,SBEE and LANGEVIN it is 
pl'ohable that the only essential factors Rl'e the magnetic field and 
the tempel'atul'e "). 

This hypothesis will be adhered to below, The pl'Oblems to be 
discussed .al'e the calclliations of the manner in which a stl'ong 
magnetic field impressed from the olltside on a supra-conductor 
destr'oys its sllpra-conductivity and the way in which the supra
conductivity is l'eestal1lished wben tbe magnetic field is withdrawn. 

If the view proposed by BRIDGl\fAN I) is correct there is an evolution 
Ol' an absOI'ption of heat whenevel' a change in the conductive state 
takes place, These phenomena being of unknown magnitude, they 
will be disl'egal'ded below , If experiments should fail to confirm 
the calcnlations hel'e developed , the sonl'ce of disagl'eement may be 
then looked fOl' in the negleet of BHIDGl\fAN'S latent heat. 

The mathematical ditliculty of .the pl'oblem consists in the existence 
of two distinct states detel'mined by the magnetic field . The pUl'pose 
of this papel' is to point out some special solutions (pal'ticulal' 
integl'als) of the problem. 

We shall employ tlte electr'omagnetic system of Ilnits. By H 
(a veetol') and b,r (J we shall denote the magnetie fjeld and the 
I'esistivity , The symtJol He will be Ilsed fOl' the thl'eshold value of 
the field. The l'esistivity 6 may have eithel' of two values (Jl' (J, 

accol'ding as to whether IHI > He Ol' IHI < He. The vaille 6, is 
the , micl'ol'esidual I'esistivity and in a special case may be taken to 
be zel'o. The electl'ie intensity at any point we shall denote by the 

1) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, Proc, Amst. Acad, Sc, 16, (2) 1914. Leiden Comm. 
N°, 133, 139. 

S) F, B, SILSBEE, .Journal Washington Academy 6, 597-602, 1916. Bureau of 
Standards Scientific Paper N°, 307 (July 23, 191,7), 

Sj Journal Washington Acad. Vol. 11, p. 455, 1921. 

35 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XXVI. 
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E 
vector E. The cUlTent density is then - . If t be the time, the 

(J 

fundamental equations of the problem are: 

div H=O 

div E= 0 

Rence 

4.7l 
curlH=-E 

(J 

oH 
curl E = - Tt 

4n
t {J= 

(J 

(1) 

. . (2) 

(3) 

and in the case of cylind .. ical symmetry. H being parallel to the 
axis. the distance from which is r 

-+- - -{J- H=O (
0' 1 0 0) 

Or' r Or ot 
If only smal! penetl'ations f"om the smface are investigated the 

appl'oximate form 

o'H oH 
- =B -
Or' Ot 

. . . (311) 

may be lIsed. Tlte equations (3), (31), (3 ll) are analogous to equations 
in heat condllctions and it is the .. efol'e of inte"est to followout this 
analogy somewhat closel'. In the case of cyJindrical symmetry and 

H parallel 10 "he axis tlle electl'ic 
intensity is by symmetl'y di"ected 
along a system of coaxial circles 
Itaving the axis of symmetry for 
thei .. common axis as shown on 

H tlle figure (Fig. 1). Dropping now 
_----1t----1 the meaning of E and H às 

no. J . 

\fectol'S and denoting forthwith. 
c by E and H the absolute magni

tudes of the electl'ic and magnetic 
intensities, we have from (1) 

and (2) 
oH -a; = {JE. (5) 

< 1 0 ÖH 
-- (rE) = --. 
r Or ot (6) 
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These equations al'e analogous 10 Lhe equations in heat conduction : 

al) I 
--= - F 

arK 

1 a a ;; ar (r F) = - at (C 1)) 

where I) is the tempel'ature, F Ihe flow of heat, J( is the eonduct
i vit)' for heat, anti C is the specific heat. The eleet I'ieal pl'Oblem 
is the analogue of the heat pl'oblem fol' a subslance having unit 

1 (J 

specific heat and a eonductivit.y for heat = - =4-' Thus a pel'feet 
~ jf 

supra-conductor cOl'l'esponds to J( = 0 i, e, to a perfect insnlatol' 
fOl ' heat. This is anothel' expl'ession fol' the faet that the shielding 
properties of Ihe supra-conductor are pel-fect. 

x 

and hence 

In view of the difliculty of' tl'eating 
the cylindl'ical case 8.ecnralely we 
shall specialize the pl'oblem by in
vestigaliJlg it within the approximation 
(3 II) i, e, negleeling the cUl'vatUl'e of the 

sUl'face within the depth of penetl'ation, 
this makes the pl'oblem an essentially 
nnidimensional. one, 

The shaded I'egion 011 the right of 
Ihe plane AB (see Fig. 2) is oecupied 

by IIle mela!. The axis V X is pel'pen
dieular 10 AB. The challges in the field 
are pl'oduced fl'olll the left side of' AB. 
B is positive when vertil'al and up
WBl'd. E is positive when into Ihe plane 
ot the paper. The I'elations bet ween 
E and Hare: 

aE aH 
a,v at ' 

a'H aH 
- ={J -a.v' at 

aH 
- aa; = {JE. (7) 

(H) 

We shall cOllsidel' several pl'oblems all of which al'e similar 

35* 
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mathematically to STEFAN'S problem of the propagation of the fl'OSt I) 
though fol' one case a slight extension of his mathematical method 
will be necessary. 

Case J. The matel'Ïal is snpraconducting to start with, the field 
inside and outside is homogeneous and equal to Hl < He. Suddellly 
the field outside is increased to a vaille H, > He. 

We begin cOllnting time fl'om the instant of the sudden change. 
After the lapse of a time t tha non-supl'acondllcti ve state will have 
advanced a cel'tain distance Xc into the meta\. A 1Il0ving plane 
separates the regions having the two values of (J. The low value (J, 

is on the I'ight of this bounding plane while the high value (JI is 
on the left. COl'l'esponding to the two values of (J here are two values 
of ft on the l'ight and left (fJ" ft l l'espectively). On both sides of the 
sUl-face of separation R = He. Also E must be continnous at the 

. boundary. Letting 
x 

@ (.x) = :; Je-u' du 

o 

we know from t,he work of STEFAN that it is possible to satisfy 
all the conditions of the pl'oblem by letting H on the left and on 
the right of llie boundal''y have respecti vely the expressious: 

(
,'IJ Vftl) Hl = AI + BI @ 2 t (9) 

- (lIJ Vft,) H. = A, + B. @ 2' t (10) 

In fact these satisfy (311) and by a pl'opel' choice of the constants 
AI' BIJ A" B, the initial and boundal'y couditions can also be satisfied. 
The equations are 

H,=A, 

H = A + B @ (lIJe Vftl) = A + B @ (IIJC Vtt,) 
C I 12 t ' , 2 t 

1 (aH,) 1 (OH,) 
8 1 a.x x= = ft, aAl x=x 

c c 

1) WEBER RIEMANN, DifIerentialgleichungen der Mathematischen Physik, VIEWEG 
und SOHN, 1919. Vol. II, pp. 117 -121. 

J. STEFAN, Wiener Monatshefte für Mathematik and Physik, I. Jahrgang, p. 1, 
1890, 

Sitzungsberichte der WieDer Akademie. Vol. 98, Div. Ua, p. '73, 1890. 
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Xe 
It follows from the third of these that Vi = a whel'e a is constant. 

On account of the constancy of a the fom'th equation can also be 
satisfied. Eliminating the constants A, B we find for a: 

(11 ) 

The expl'ession 

increases from 0 to 00 as a increases from 0 to 00. We ean deduce 
fl'om this that whatever the vallles of Hl' H., He may be (provided 
He is between Hl atld H.) there is always one and only one value 
of a which satisfies (11). An incl'ease in IH,-Hel leads to an 
incl'ease in a. An increase in I He-Hl I gi\'es a deCl'ease in a. Since 
~, is very large we are concerned with 

,,~r;~ 

lim V{J, e-' [l-@(~V ~.) ] = V:a 

whence by (11) 

(12) 

If Hl = 0 and if H.~eHe is V:rr i. e. if the externally applied 

fi Id 2 77 H b h 'd f 2 d h aV"R . I Ie is. e ot SI es 0 (1 ) are unity an ence -~ IS t Ie 
2 

value of .7: that makes xex~ @ (x) = 1, 
This value is abollt 0.77 . Since ~l is roughly 1 for tin the con

stant a is of the order of magnitude of 1.6 and the law of pene
tration of the boundal'Y is X e = 1.6 V~ 

It may be shown that the field is lII1changed in the bulk of the 
supra-condnctor and that only a sur-face Clll'l'ent is indllced. From 
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this point of view tlle problem could besolved without I'eference 
to medium (2) by introducing a boundal'y condition in Ihe medium 

1(aH-
(1) which is to express the fact that the flow -- -d) is spent 

P. x X=Xc 

in supplying the quantity H 10 new regions of Ille material having 

inilially H = Hl and converted to H = He. The length of Ihe region 

dx" 
converted pel' second is dl- and Ihus the boundary condition is: 

(OH) - d:cc - + fl. (Hc-H.) - = o. a,v x=x dt 
c 

The problem can be also solved fl'om Ihis point of view. 
This direct solution 1'01' the case fl. = aJ naturally leads 10 the 

same result which we have oblained by passing to the limit of 
fl. --. 00. It may be, however, that Ol hel' problems may be more 
~asily sol ved fol' the case of fl. = (X, by this melhod than by passing 
to the limit. 

Case Il . Penelration of supraronductivity into a non-supracon
duelol', 

We next pass to the case of a malerial in which the supra-con
dnctivily has been destroyed by a magnetic field, we diminish the 
field from the ontside so as to reestablish sn pra-condllcti vi ty . The 
supra-conduclivity is I'eeslablished fil'st in the extel'llal layer of the 
metal and propagates inward as time goes on. 

Fixing our attention again on Fig. 2 we snppose that just before 
t = 0 the magnetic field H lias a ulliform value H. thl'oughout 
x> 0 and x> O. This value III is gl'eater than the cl'Ïtical field 
Hc. At t = 0 the value of H al the left of AB is dropped to 

H. < He. 
Aftel' the lapse of a lime t the boundar'y between the two con

duclinp; states will have advanced a distance xc. For x < Xc the 
metal is micl'oresidnally conduct.Îng and ti = fl., For x> Xc the 
metal has its ordinal'y conducli vity A.nd fl = (li ' The expression for 
H for x < X c wih he wrillen as Hl' As ill the first case we are 
indnced to try to satis(y our eql1ations by expl'essions of t.he fOl'm: 

H. =A. + B. B(~V~·) 

H, = A, + B, B (iV~') 
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The initial and boundary conditions are: 

H.=A. 

X e ' 
The third of the four above written lines shows that Ve = a 

where a is constant. Eliminating the constants A, B from the above 
equations tlle result for a is: 

- "~l [ (a VB1 ) ' ] VPl e 1 - @-2-

",~ -

V rt. e-4 @( a ~ rt. ) 
(13) 

We al'e particulal'ly intel'ested in the meaning of tllis equation 
for the case of a vel'y lal'ge rt •. The val lies of a which satisfy (13) 
for tllis case mllst be vel'y smalI' because neither finite nol' infinitely 
large values of a satisfy (13) in the case of an infinite rt •. Ir a is 
ver} small the numeratol' of the I'ighl hand membel' of (13) reduces 

to V fJl • Therefol'e (! must vanish at least as J- fOl' otherwise the 
rt. 

"'f3. V-
factol' e- 4- @(a

2
{J·)will Yieldaninfiniteresult.The presenceof 

V {J. in the denorninator of (13) aSSlll'es liS mOl'eover that a vanishes 

1 V-to a still higher ordel' than V-. Therefore a {J. is intinitesimal and 
{J. 

@ (a va.) =. a V fJ. , 
2 - V.1t 

Hence (13) leads to: 

Hl-He ~. 
(14) 

if {J. is vel'y lal'ge. Thlls the pl'opagation of the boundary between 
the two states is infinitely slow if the micl'ol'esidual resistance is 
infiuitesimal. It should take an infinÏte time fol' t,he co'nductor 10 

become entil'ely snprfH'ondllcting nndel' lhe conditions jnst considered. 
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This result is of course a quite natural one fl'om a purely non
mathematical point of view, The shielding power of tbe micro
residually conducting layer at AB (Fig. 2) is extt'emely great on 
account of its high condllctivity . Thus in a finite thickness it trans
mits practically no magnetic field and as long as the magnetic field 
is tl'ansmitted the thickness of the micl'ol'esidually conducting layer 
must. be very smalI, 

lt is of intel'est to point out that even though the thickness of 
the ' microre8idually conducting layer is very small Ihe resistance of 
a squal'e centimeter of this layer is finite and in tbe limit indepen
dent of (JI' In fact this resistance is: 

(JI V--;; Hl-He Vri l Hl-He 
--=4 - =2 ----=-:-

a VT flit H e-H, t He-H , 

. The formuJa (14) can be made clear also in the following mannel'. 
The micl'oresidually conducting layer bas two boundaries: one at 

x = 0 and one atv = x c. The value of H at the fir8t is R, aud 
at Ihe second it is R e. The drop in H in the thickne8s ,'Cc is 
Hl-He. Let us suppose that this dl'op takes plaee uniformly throug
hout Ihe thickness xc. Then tbe drop in H per unit length is 
H-He . 

, . throughout. This quantity divided bl' fJl is by (7) the elec-
,'Cc 

tric intensity E w~ich must be continuous at the passage tbrougb 
.1: ~ x c. To the right of x = Xc the conditions for Hare determined 
by the facts tbat H = He for ,'C = ,ree and H = Hl for.'C = 00, Since 
xc is practically zel'o we commit no sensible error by replacing the 
first of these conditions uy H = He for X = O. For this case it is 
c1ear that: 

and 

_~(àH) ___ 1_ 2_(_ Hl + He). 
fll àx =c 2 V fll tV 3r 

; . Since this is the same as Hl -He the eqllation (14) follows. Thns 
fJ,x e 

the assumption of uniform drop of lf in the microresidually con
ducting Jayer leads to a correct result. 

Since :l'e is very small it appears Jegitimate to generalize tbis 
concillsion alld to assume generally that H drops otf uniformly 
thl'ougbol1t the microresidnally condllcting la.yer even in the genel'al 
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cylindrical case because the cUl'\'ature of the surface can have no 
infll1ence in the thickness ,'rc. Thus if the solution analogous to 

can be written down for the cylinder in question the solution for 
Xc offers no difliculty. 

As an example let lIS cOllsider a thin sheet of metal to which 
the magnetic field is applied fr'om both sides tangentially to the 
surfare. Let Ihe thickness of the sheet be c. The solution given in 
WEBER RIEMANN (I.c.) Vol. 2, p. 112 fOl'lnula II applies here. The 

1 
constant a' is in ol1r notation Thus according 10 this for'mula if 

{J 

H is slIddenly changed by an amount He-Hl on both sides of the 
sheet the change in the value of H at a point havillg a distance X 

fr'om olie of rhe sides and considered at the time t is: 

C-iC 2 ":( _ ')11 - ~(~)'t . nJr(C-.11)t +-- + - 2: -- e 13, e 3m ---
C Jr ,,=1 11 C 

This expression must now 
lire value of the del'ivative 

be diffel'entiated wilh respect to x 
with l'evel'sed sign at x = 0 must be 

divided by fJ l and equateo to H.-Hc. This leads to 
~, xc 

(H, - H e) C{JI 
(J,.11, = - - ---(-:--- 4-:-rr::-21)-

2(Hc-H,} -:t, 0, e f31
C2 

(15) 

where 

It may be shown fhat (15) degener'ates into (14) if c ~ 00. 

The essential difference between (15) and (14) is that according 
10 (15) for sufficiently high values of t the quantity {J,il!c is of the 

order of lic' while according to (14) {J,xc is always of the Ol'der 
V~ The incl'ease in ~onductivity aftel' a sufficient lapse of time 
becomes thel'efore very much more I'apid than (14) would suggest. 
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43f't 
The agreemen t bel ween (14) and (15) is good as long as -- is 

fllc' 
small becallse tllis assm'es the appl'oximalion of .'J,(O,q) by a pl'obability 

4.1l't 
integral. If fll - 1 and c -- 0,01 cm, the quantity fllc' - 3,9 X 101 t, 

The series for -:t, (O,q) is then appl'Oximately 2[e-106t+(e-lOil)q+ ' .J. 
Thus t must be considel'ably less than 10- 5 sec, if (14) is to be a 
good approx i mation, 

If now we shoul.d deal with a magnetic field which is pel'iodi
cally applied and I'emoved from the cylinder the above calculation 
must enable one to fOl'm an idea as 10 the average electrical resistance 
of the cylinder used with a CUlTent passing longitudinally, In fact 
t.he method of calculation whicll we used last applies not only in 
the case of a unifol'm initial state but also if th is stale is val'Ïable, 
The solution of any specific case would be connected of course with 
fu rther calculations, 

Case 111. Sudden reversal of field. 
Fixing OUI' attenlion again on Fig. 2 lel us suppose that just 

befOl'e t = 0 the field has the uniform \'alue Hl > He. At t = 0 
Ihe field at x = 0 is suddenly changEld to - H, where H. > Hc, 

Aftel' the lapse of n time t we mRy expect 10 find three regions 
in Ihe meta\. These will be sepal'aled by lwo critical vallles of 

x, say XCI' .'Ve., (,XCI :r:ci)' I" Ihe intervals (0, XCI)' (,1:CI ' .ve.), (:vc,. (0) {J has 
the valnes !'lp !'l,. fl, respectively. 

We shall try to satisty the conditions of the pl'Oblem by letti/lg the 
magnetic field in these three inlel'vals have Ihe following expressions : 

(
,11 Vi3,) H = H, = A. + B, @ 2 . t 

( .v VfJI) H=H,=A. + B.@ '2 t 

The equality betwee/l Hl and H. at XCI and the equality between 
H, and Hl at X c, leads 10 Ihe cOllclusion that 

where a p a, are conslants . ThllS the boundal'y and inilial conditions 

become: 
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, (al V~I) (al V{JI) -Hc=AI Î B I @ - 2- =A , + B'€) --2 -

(
a, V fJ,) (al V PI) + H e = A, + B'@ - 2- . =A, + B , @ 2 

B _ "12 ~J B "'1 2~ 
_ I_ e 4= - '- e 4 

Vi~l V {J, 

B _ ",,2 ~2 B _ "'2_2_~1 
_ ,_ e 4 = _ 1- e 4 

V~~ VfJl 

Eliminating the constants A, B two equations in al' a, are obtained, 
These may be written in the fOl'm: 

Since {J, is ver,}' lal'ge tlle compal'ison of the first two expl'essions 
with each ot.hel' shows that (a, '-al ')fJ. must I'emain fini te. Thus 
writing 

{:J, (fI,-aJ = y (a J + a,) = 2a (16) 

and considel'ing only the case of vel'y lal'ge \'alues of ~, we have 

H,-HL 

~+ ",2~1 (a V fJ I ) 
f.2 4 @ __ 

2 ;':' [1-B(" ~P')J I 
2He ) 

(16') 

lirn V {J, e"'2:~' [0 (~ fJ,) _ @ (al V ~)] \ 
~2~m fJI 2 2 

The limit last written is taken IInder the condition!! (16), the 
quantities a .y being kept constant. It is easily fOl1nd that the Lim 

"'1 

2 e2 -1 
in question is -- --

V ,,8
1 

a 
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Eliminating y and leUing 

{( V fll 
a=-- , 

2 

Hl-He 
T= ---

H,-He 

the I'esultant equatioll for a becomes 

2 He L - (r + 1) @ (a) 

H. - He V;; (ii) (a) [1 - @ (a)] a ea' 

Sol ving (16') for y we obtain 

2 1- @ 
y= - log-- . 

a T@ 

, (17) 

, (18) 

, (19) 

2He 1 
If T = 0 (18) beeomes ---- = This formula is 

H.-He V:trae"'@(a) 

readily seen to be in agl'eement with (12)ifinthelatterHl =-He , 

Thickness of Supra-Conductive Laye1'S. 
FOl'lnulas (14) (19) enable us to make an estimate of the thickness 

of sllpraconductive layel's p,'oduced by the suppl'ession Ol' )'eversal 
of astrong magnetic field, Thus according to (14) the quantity a is 

of the orde!' of ~, Since i'l\ is appl'oximately 1, the thickness of tbe 
fI, 

layer reached in 1 sec, measured in centimeters is of the order of 
magnitude of the ratio of the condllctivitiesjust above and just below 
the lransition point. This ratio may be 10- 8 and thus if formllia 
(14=) applies supl'a-conductive layers the thickness of which is of 
molecular dimensions are dealt with, 

If the thickness of tbe slab discussed in (15) is 1 cm" the first 

term of the series /9. (0, e ;~::) is 2 e-41r't (fI\ being set = 1), Thus 

if t = 10-4' sec, (14) and (15) are neal'ly in agreement and tbe effect 
of finite dimensions is not sufficient to tbt'oW off tbe concIusion just 
dl'awn because 10 - 4 sec, is a comparatively easily measurable 
intef\'al of time, 

The tbickness of the supra-conductive layer brought about by the 
revel'sal of the field is according to (19) and (t6) 

y V"t 2 Vt 1-@ 
--=-- log--

fI, ft V fI, T@ 

and is tbus of the same order of magnitude, 
It is also of interest to obsel've that the amollnt of beat dissipated 

by tlre eddy Clll'rents in the micl'ol'esidually conducting layer is 
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finite, In fact we have show,n that the resistance of the layer per 
cm,' is ti nite and fUI'thal' t he cu l'I'ent sheet in the layer has a finite 

1 th 
strength being 4" of the difference in H on t.he two sides, Thus fol' 

the Oase Il the amount of enel'gy dissipaled pel' cm,' is 

The sudden change in temperatUl'e which wonld have to be produced 
at Ihe surface in Ol'der to supply Ihis amount of heat wonld be 
given by 

and is insignitican t. 
Othel' considel'alions for periodic allernating fields indicate that 

heating ma)' be an important factor, lhe danger beilIg in eddy CUl'

rents in the part of the conductor having 6 = 6\, 

SUMM AR y, 

Special cases of the pl'opagatioll of changes in magnetic field in 
a supl'a-conductive metal are discussed, The calculations show that 
with the assumptiolls made (treatment of tlte condnctor as a conti
nUOlIs medium) tlte thickness of the supra-collductive la)'ers involved 
ma)' be of the order of rnoleculal' dimensions dIlring perceptible 
intervals of time, 

The writel' wishes to expl'ess his gratitude to Professor LORENTZ 

fOl' his critici:;m and advice, 



Biochemistry. - "Furtlter Researches on t!te Antagonism between 
Citrate (lnd Calcium Salt in Biochemical Pl'ocesses, Examined 
by t!te Aid of Substituled Citrates" . (First Commllnication). 
By Dr. J. R. KATZ. (Cornmunicated by Prof. A. F . HOJ,LEMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May ~6, 1923). 

l. Exposition oj the Problem. 

In all earlier research 1) I have tried to analyse the nature of 
the biological eilmte action. Aftel' addition of citr-ate a biological 
Iiquid behaves as if it no longer contains any fre~ calcium iOlls; 
addition of citrate acts, therefore, in the same way as addition of 
oxalate or fluoride. With this differellce, ho wever, that the actiofl 
of tlle latter salts resta on the formation of a very little solllbie 
precipilate, and Ihat a gypsum solution remains perfectly dear alter
addition of ~itrate. Complex ions must, therefore, ha\'e been fOI'med '); 
it is only the qnestion, how they are constituted. 

In order to bring light in Ihis still dark qllestion, I compared at 
the time the actiofl of the citrates with that of substiluted cilrates, 
in which one or mOI'e of the groups which possibly can bind Ihe 
Ca to complexes (tlle alcohol group and Ihe till'ee carboxyl grollps) 
were made inactive by sllbstitlltions (acetylatioll of the alcohol group; 
tlle cal'boxyl grollp esterified or converted to acid amide etc.). As 
typical repl'esentative of a biological citrate action the inhibition of 
the l'ennet coagulation of milk was investigated. 

lt tlren appeared that when either the alcohol group Ol' one of 
the carboxyl groups is made inactive, the cill'ale actioJl in a 1/ .. 
N. solution is redllced to I/U of its slt'ength; (i . e. is made eqnally 
weak as in a cilt'ate solution of 1/18 of the same strength), the 
removal of two Ol' more grollps reducing the action to less than 
1/100 of the original vaille. When the alcohol gl'onp is made inaetive, 
the action appeal's to be eq nally stl'ong as in oUler tri-or tetm-basic 
acids of allied stl'Uct Il re, bilt without oxy-gl'oup (as tri-carballyllic 
acid, aconitic acid Ol' iso-ally lene tetra-cal'bollic acid. W hen olie 

I) These Proc. Vol. XV, p. 434. 
') SABATANI, Atti della R. Acad. di Torino 36, p. 27-[,3 and Memorie (2) 62, 

p. 213 -257 was the first to adduce argumenls ror this theory. 
BROMBERG, Diss. Amsterdam. 
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carboxyl gl'OUp is made inactive, the action appears to be equally 
stl'ong as in othel' bi-basic oxy-acids (as apple acid and tal'lal'ic 
acid), In the same way it appeal's that when two or three groups 
are made inaclive al the same time, the action has become as great 
as in the then eomparable compounds. 

Now the question rises. 
1. is it also possible to p/'ove sue!t a diminution of t!te nwnbel' 

of fl'ee Ca-ions in less eompliellted systems titan suelt bioelwnieal 
ones by tlte addition oj eitmte? 

2. do tlte subslituted eitmles show t!tere a similm' diminution of 
activity as in 1'enne(. cOllgulation ? 

The best way to answer these questions - the delel'lnination of 
the concentralion of Ihe fl'ee Ca-iolls ill the original solutions -
is unfol'lullately harred, because we do 1101. know a method as yet 
to determino tlle concen tra.tion of free Ca-ions potelI lio- metrieally. 
It is, Ihel'efore, necessary 10 have reCOUl'se 10 indirect met110ds. The 
most nal.ur'al proceedillg is to determine how rnuch calcium is held 
in solulioll bJ addition of citrate, whell a subslance that pl'ecipilutes 
the calcium as insoluble compollno (e.g, oxalale, fluoride, pyroplros
phate, soap ele.) is added 10 a diluteo solutioll of a calcium salt. 
The solubility pl'oduct. of Ilris l'eaclioll must be chosell so that the 
aClion of the citrate rnanifests itself so as 10 be easily measured. 
Ir Ilris sol ubil i ty prod uct is know n, t Ire pel'cenlage of j1'ee calci u m 
ions is known at leasl at tlris small cOllcentralion, while it is known 
how mllch Ca remains in solutioll . 1) 

Tlre plIrest I'eslilts will be obtailled by an analylical determillation 
by weight of the quanlity of the calcium thaI. has beell precipitated 
Ol' tlrat bas remailled in Ihe soilitioll, as tlris can be ealTied out 
witlrout apprecil1bly diluting tlle calciulII solution. I slraH pel'fol'ln 
tlris experiment later on witlr citrate alld wil Ir substituted citrates. 
But in ordel' to get a pl'elilllillal'y l'Ough idea, a titration cau also 
be uaed, though this has the objeetion of appreciably diluting the 
ol'igillal solutioll. 

MI'. D . P. Ross VAN LI!:NNI!:P, who assisted me ill IU} experiments 
on Ihe illfluellee of sllbstituted cilrates 011 l'ellnet coagulalion, poinled 
out 10 me that tlle soap·tilratioll of calcium aftel' CLAHK (as it is 
used in Ihe deterlllinatioll of the hal'dlless of water) might rendel' 
us good sel'vices here. S) He carried out a numbel' of experiments 

1) The question in how far hydrolytic decomposition complicates the matter. wil! 
be treated later_ 

~) A drawback of th is method is th at the titration does not take pi ace with 
water, but with 56-voJume percentage alcohol, which changes the surroundings 
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with citt'ates and substituted citrates, but ol1r expel"Ïments wero 
left unpublished. I have again occupied myself with this problem, 
and pel'formed a number of new determinations as a supplement 
and check. The re/mits follow. 

2. ExperÏ1nents. 

Th~ examined Ca-soll1tion, which was strongly split up into ions, 
was prepared as follows. A saturated soll1tion of Ca SO. (pl1riss. 
pro avel.) in distilled water was diluted with the 2,3 fold voll1me 
of distilled water. In a narrow-rnouthed glass jat' of 250 cml, capa
city 50 cml of this liquid was pipetted off and mixed with 50 cm l 

of distilled water or with cma of all aql1eous soll1tions of the sub
stance IInder consideration. These 100 crn a were titrated in the 
same glass jar by CLARK'S method (with a solution of soap in 
alcohol of 56 volume percentages. 1) In the titration a finely divided 
precipilate of calcil1m moleate is fonned in the bottle. The endpoint 
has been reached when by the side of this precipitate so mueh 
alkali-oleate remains in the solution that, aftel' shaking, the solution 
exhibits a not disappearing soapfroth. As endpoint was taken the 
condition at which aftel' a from six to eight times repeated vigorou8 
shaking in the longitlldinal axis of the bottle, the soap f('oth appears 
at the rim of liquid and bottie, as a white ring, 1 mm o high and 
from 1 to 2 mmo broad, and remains thus for five minutes. This 
endpoint . ean be determined pl'etty sharply, when the necessary 
practice has been obtained; when comparing expel'iments are 
always cal'l'ied out in lhe same way, repeated detel'minations of the 
same liquid · with a qllantity of titration liquid of about 45 em.' 
deviate only some tenths of em .' fl'om the mean of the determina
tions. Fot' OUl' determinations this accuracy is amply sufficient. 

Without cÏtrate the 100 em.lof calcium sulphate solution I'equil'e 
from 45 to 47 cm. I of titration Iiqllid to reaeh this end-point; 
hence the total volume of the liquid at the end of the titl'ation 
amounts to 145 Ol' 147 cm. a. If in conseqllence of the addition of 
cilt'ate the liql1id required eonsiderably less titration Iiquid, I added 
so much alcohol of 56 volume percentages (spec . gr. 0,921) from a 
burette to the 100 cm. 3 that was to be examined, that at the end 
of the titration the total volume would again be between 145 and 

in wbich the calcium ions are dissolved IC, however, only small ditJerences are 
measured, in olher words if aboul an equal amounl of alcohol is added, tbis does 
nol prevent us from oblaining comparable results. 

1) I refer for an accurate description of CLARJ('S melhod lo Jahresberichte f. 
Chemie 1850, p. 608; to LUNGE and BERL, 6tb edition. Vol. II, p. ~32. 
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147 cm.'; and in this liquid Ihe eudpoint was determined. This 
precaulion was omitted, when the total volume was between 140 
alJd 147 cm.' at the end of the expe1"Ïment. This measure purposes 
to prevent that in un illqniry into the titratable calcium in salt 
solutions of the same moleculltl' concentration, these would have 
ditfel'ent molecular cOllcentration at the endpoint of the titration, 
and would no longer be compal'able for this reason. 

1/10 N neutral solutions of the sodium salts were made from 
cit,.ic acid and ils various substitlltion products (neutra l towards 
litmus; it was verified thaI they remained neutral towards litmus 
on dillltion with the same volume of the above gypsum solution). 
As normal solutions were considered those I bat contained one gi'amme
molecule per litl'e (hence 1I0t: One gramme-equivalent in multi-basic 
salts). Tbe mixture of gypsum and of (perlraps substitllled) citrate 
accOl'dingly contained the various salts in the concentration of 1/20 N. 

The gypsum Soilltion diluted wilh the same volume of watel' 
consumed on an average 45.7 cm'. This corr'esponds with 12.2 parts 
of CaO pel' 100000 parts of watel'; Ol' with 8.7 parts of Ca per 
100000 parts of water. In citmles etc. it was del'ived from a table 
of LUNGE and J:3""L 1) (calculated from expel'iments by FAIST and 
KNAUSS), how ml1('h Ca was not found back in Ihe titratioll, calculated 
as percentage of lire total quantity (8.7). 

In the thst column is given the consumed quantity of cm' of 
titration liquid; ill lire second column tlre qllalllity of ealcium that 
was not found back as perl'entage of lire lolal qllantity . 

Thus I fOllnd: 
a. Gitric acid ") 2.6 cm l 96 '/, 
b. Te alcohol gl'OUp made inactive. 

Acetylcitric Iwid 40.9 cm' 12 '/ , 
Compared with: 

Aconitic acid 41.3 cm' 11 0/, 
Tricarballylic acid 40.8 cm l 12 ./. 
Isoally lene tetra carbon ie acid 39.8 cm l 14 '/. 

c. One carbox,lIl group made inllctive. 
Syrnmetl'ical citric aeid monva mide 41.1 cm l 11! 0/0 

Compared with : 
Apple acid 40.2 cm l la! 0/" 
Tartal'ic acid 40.4 cm l 13 °l . 

I) 6th edition , Vol. U, p. 232. 
2) ,\\Then so few emS of titration liquid are sufficien! to reach the limiting valne, 

the limit is lDuch less easy to de!ermine than it is otherwise, and lhe observations 
dilIer much more from each other. 

36 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstf'rdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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d. One alcohol group (md one cil1'boxyl g1'OUp madu inactive. 
Methylene citric acid 43.4 cm l 5~ 0/

0 

Compared with : 
Ambl'ic acid 43.6 cm l 5 0/

0 

GIutaric acid 43.6 COla 5 0/0 
AcetoJle dical'bon ie acid 43.9 cm l 6 n/n 

e. Two carboxyl groups made inaclive. 
Cit1'ic acid dimethyl este1' 43.35 cm a 5t 0/. 
Cit1'O diarnide 43.75 cm' 5 o/u 

f. Three groups made inactive. 
Citramide 44.4 cm l 3 1/0 

Di etltyleste1' of citric acid monoamide 44.8 cm l 3 "/0 
Vadous indiffel'ent saltt; of monovalent acids (sodium chlol'ide, 

cyanide, fOl'miate, acetyl-salicylate etc.) consurne 44.6 to 44.9 cm l 

of titration liquid ; hence also thl'ee pel' cent less than water. 
1 refer for the stl'llclul'e formulae of the examined compounds to 

my previous pllblication '), whel'e I have indicated them all. 
It appeal's fl'Om these expel'iments that sllbstitution in the cit.'ates 

very considerably diminishes t.he action. lf one group is made 
inactive (it seems to be immaterial whether it is the alcohol group 
Ol' one of the ('arboxyl groups), about 11 or 12 ol. of t.he calcium is 
/lot found bark in the titt'atioll (instead of 96 '/0)' This quantity is, 
thel'efore, hound in complexes in the Ca-ion concentration which 
conesponds 10 the solubility of caleilllll oleMe in an alcohol-water
mixture of about 17 volnme percentages of alcohol (pel' 100 volume 
percentages of liquid mixture). 111 these solutions the compared 
citl'ales and subsliluted citrates are present ill the same 1ll0iecIlIar 
concentl'ation . 

When Iwo active grollps are removed al thc same time, abollt 
5 Ol' 51/. 0/. of the calcium appeart; 10 be bound i/l complexes, in 
t.hl'ee groups only 3 0

/ 0 , 

To be able to ascertain to what eoncentrations of the not-sub
stituted citmte these values cOl'l'espo/ld, I have carried out some 
detel'minatiolls with citrate of much weaker molecular concentt'ation 
(all Ihis expressed in the same ullits as in the expel'iments described 
before) . 

1/
200 N citmte (0.0050 N) 35.9 cm l 24 °10 

I I N citrate (0.0025 N) 42.55 cm l 7.7 ulu .. 400 

1/
8Oll N citmte (0.00125 N) 44.3 cm~ 3.4 u lu 

no citl'ate 45.7 cm l 

l) These Proceedings. Vol. X V, p. 434. 
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'l'IIl'ough i/l tel'polatio/l it is found that 11 Ol' 12 0/0 of /lot I'eeovered 
calcium cOITesponds 10 0 .0033 N; 5 Ol' 5 1

/. IJ /u to 0,0019 N citl'ate, 
a/ld 3 uI. to 0,0010 N citt'ate; hence that Ule aetivit.y is redIleed 
resp. to I / U! I/u> 1/ .. of Hs value thl'ollgh the substitutioll ill tlle 
unchanged citric acid . 

These vallles show good agl'eement wit.h the results of lhe rellnet 
coaglliation expel'imellts, whel'e 1/18' 1/100, I/IUO was fOlllld. In view 
of tlle uncel'tainty ill the determillatiolls with small qualltities of 
complex fOl'mation no better agreement ean be desired. 

We may still poillt out that also barium and strontium salts are 
derll'i\'ed of theil' fl'ee ions by additioll of citmte. ThllS I found in 
diluted solutions of barium nitrate, stl'olltium nitmte and calcium 
sulphate, which required resp 

barium 
23.0 cm l 

stl'ontillm 
25.4 cm l 

calcium 
25.4 cm l 

of titration liquid, that when these 100 cm' contained I/u. resp. 
1/60 N sodium citl'ate -- they conslImed only: 

I/ lU. N 
I/.U N 

21.6 . cm a 

16.85 cm l 

6,0 cm l 

1.85 cm l 

3. Conclusion. 

11.2 cm l 

3,9 cm l 

a. The biological citt'ate action rests 011 the diminlltion of the 
concentnttion of the free calcium ions thl'ollgh fOl'lnation of complex 
compounds Ol' ions. This citrate actioll can also be shown in less 
complicated syslems than biochemicalones, e .g, ill the solubility of cal

cium oleate in citl'ate. 
b. Substih.lted citr'ates show tllel'e exactly Ihe same diminution of 

activily as has been obsel'ved in a biochemical l'eaction (as the 
l'ennet eoaglliation). When either the alcohol gl'OUp, Ol' one of the 
cal'boxyl gl'OUpS is removed, the aClivity is redllced to 1/18 of its 
vallIe ; this diminution is much gl'eatel' when two grollps are removed 

at the same time. 
c. Citr'ic acid owes its Sll'Ollg activity to the fact that it is a 

mlllti-basic oxy-acid. 
Expel'iments with othel' multi-hasic oxy-acids are in pl'ogl'ess. I 

re fel' for the litel'atul'e 10 the extensive Gel'man publication, which 

will shortly appeal'. 

36* . 



Colloidchemistry. - "Researches on the Natu1'e of the So-Called 
Ads01'ptive Powel' of Finely-Divided Carbon." I. The Binding 
of Water by Animal Carbon. By Dr. J. R. KATZ. (Communi
cated by Prof. A. F. HOLLEMAN) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

I. lntl'oduction. 

The power of finely di vided carbon to bind all kinds of substances 
is evidently in connection with the degree of filleness of division; 
for in not finely divided condition the carbon does not show this 
property . At present the phenomenon is almost universally considered 
as a typical example of real sUl'face adsorption, i.e. as the accumulation 
of a substance in the boundal'Y layer simply in consequence of the 
Rurface-forces. 

This surface adsorption is generally considel'ed as in sharp contrast 
with the formatioll of asolid solution . In the lattel' case the bound 
substance is not only found in the boundary layel' solid-liquid, but 
thl'ough diffusion it gl'adually penetrates between the molecules of 
the solid substance, so that finally the pl'incipal quantity of the 
absorbed substance is not fOllnd in the boundal'y layer, but 
homogeneously distributed tht'oughout the solid body. 

A clear realization of the questions that can he solved by 
experiments on the nature of this binding to carbon only dates 
from the time of physical chemistl'Y. BANCROFT 1) and others hltve 
considel'ed the possibility that the substances would have been 
absOl'bed by the carbon in solid soilltion; but the further development 
of this thought failed 011 account of the form of the binding-isotherm. 
If we had to do with asolid soilltion, - this was the opinion 
some twenty years ago - the laws of HENRY and NERNST must be 
valid, hence the quantity of ahsol'bed substance must be in direct 
ratio to the concentration of the vapoUl' and Iiqllid phase, with 
which it is in equilibl'Ïllm . A CUl've is, however, obtained which is 
al most horizontal at thst, and which then tlJl'ns its convex side 
downward. This might be explained by the assumption that the 
absorbed substance dissociates in the carbon into many (e.g. four 

1) The Phase Rule. 
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Ol' ten) molecules, In most of tlie substances hound by carbon sueh 
a lIy potllesis has no sense, Besides it does not become c\ear why 
Ihe cal'bon works the beitel' as it is more finely divided; this must 
then be accounted for as a consequellce of the easier ditfusion. 

In 1907 FREUNDLICH snowed ') th at the binding isotherm can be 
represented by tne fOl'mula: 

x 
-=a,c 
m 

1 
n 

for not too gl'eat values of c Cm is the quantity of carbon, x the 
substance boulld by it, I' the concentration of this suhstance in the 
solution which is in equilihrium witn the carbon, a and nare con
staniS). He showed tllat we nad to do here with real equilibria 
which are established within a very snort time. The degree in wnich 
asolid slIbstance binds, varies greatly with the absorbed Rubstance, 
but is litt.\e dependent on tne nature of the solid phase . FRIWNDLICH 

demonstrated that these facts become pernaps most easily compre
hensihle when it is assllmed t.hat the binding rests on sllrface 
adsorption, on a becoming denser of the slll'face of the solid phase. 
Bilt ill 1909 he hilllself does not exclude the possibility that t.he 
phenomenon re8ts on the formation of a dissociable chemical bond 
Ol' asolid solutioll; ne onl)' calls these explt\nations "wesentlich 
Ilnvorteilhaftel'" t). 

In course of time, howe\'er, in defallit of new arguments for the 
other conceptions, th is \'iew has gained so many adhel'el's thai it 
of ten makes the impression as if it wère t\n established facl that 
the sorption by carbon rests on a l'eal surface-adsorption. 

In 1910 I succeeded 3) in showillg that a deviation from the laws 
of HENRY and NERNST in solid solutions can have anothel' cause than 
the dissociation of the bonnd slIbstance into molecules, viz. when 
tlle mixing in solid solution is cltiejly cRllsed by the attraction 
hetween the molecules of solvent and dissolved substance ; whereas 
in the ordinal'y diluted soluliolls the . mixing is brought about parti
cularly by the diffusion irnpulse (because mixing is a more p,'obable 
state, one that takes place with illcl'ease of entrop.v - also when 
the attraction lIla)' be neglected). In t.his case the decrease of free 
energy is about equal to the heat effect Ihat takes place in the 

I) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 57. p. 385 (1907). 
2) KapiIlarchemie, lste Aufl. p. 2H9, Akadem. Vel'lagsgeselJschaft Leipzig 1909, 
I) These Proc, Vol. XlII, p, 958: Address at the Meeting of the BUDsen-Gesell-

schaft. Kiel, 19] 1; Geselze del' Quellllng, Kolloidchem. Beihefte Bd 9. 
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binding. If the differential binding heat is great, and if it decreases 
on absol'ption of the substance, then follows from the eql1alily of 
the variations of free enel'gy and of binding-heat that the binding 
isotherm must have a conrse as FHlwNDLJCH must ha"e found, i. (', 
that it begins pl'etty weil hOl'izontally, Rnd th en tnrns ils convex 
si de downwards. This appears to be Ihe case in aqneous solutioos 
of slllphlll'il' acid and phosphol'ic acid, and in ' Ihe swelling albumens 
and polysl1cehal'ides. In all these cases FIlEUNDLICH'S fonnula appears 
to hold as appl'oximating fOl'OllIla fol' small concenlralions, even 
pal'ticu lady weil i ti aqueous solutions of sul phu ric acid and phos
phoric acid, thongla we have certainly II0t to do hel'e with real 
sm'face adsol'ption, bilt willa l'eal mixing. 

Renee it is clear t/tat the validity of FREUNDI.ICH'S f01'mula does 
not furnish tfte proof that we have to do with surfaee ads01'ption. 
In versely I he eq ual i ty in the variation of fl'ee energy and heat
effect is no proof either thaI Ihere exists an ideal concentrated 
sollllion. lt does not seem improbable to me that this equalily also 
exists with plll'e sl1rfaee adtlOl'plioll, and possibly wilh lIIany com
plicated inlel'medial'y phenor;nena called s01'ption al present. I found 
it confirmed in Ihe abSOl'plion of waler by Cllpri ferro cyanide, in 
which a st.rong ('hange of colon I' from violet black 10 light bl'own 
is fOllnd 1). The next step is now in my opinion to test Ihis relation 
by a numbel' of typical examples of genuine surface adsorption and 
of sorplion. For if it appears 10 be valid evel'ywhere, Ihis is an 
imporlant contribntion to the knowledge of the sorption phenomena; 
and if it holds in some ca.ses and not in others, it may be studied 
on what this depends. But apart from this it leads to a better 
method of analysis of sOl'ption and adsorption phenomena: t!te 
simultanemts determination of tlle sOl'ption isotherms and of the 
s01'ptiun heats, This method gives a Inuch deeper insight than the 
prevalent one, which is restricted to the determination of the sorp
tion isotherm for small concentrations, Thai FREUNDLlCH'S formula 
is of snch universal validity at these small concentrations, will 
probably appeal' to mean that (in a system in which the variations 
of free energy and of heat-effect are equal in approximation) t.he 
differential sorption heat is very great at ftrst, and diminishes 
gradnally dUl'ing Ihe absol'ption; the longel' the (almosl) asymptolic 
hOl'izontal initial part of the isotherm, the longer the differential 
sorption heat will preserve a gl'eat value. What is impol'tant in this 
method of illvestigation of the sorplion phenomena is further that 

I) Verslag van de gewone vergadering der wis~ en natuurk, Afd. Kon. Akad. v, 
Wet. DI. XXXI, Nos. 9- 10, p. 542. 
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it call take into account not only the course of the isotherm fol' 
small concentrations, but the whole course. Alld besides it has the 
advantage th at it does not bind itself beforehand by a preconceived 
opinion on the qllestion which can at pl'esent mostly not he decided, 
of what nature Ihe sorptioJl phenomoJlon is (solid solution rea I Rur
face adsol'ption, dissociable chemical combination, or two or three 
of these possibilities at the same time), The simllltalleous detel'mi
nation of tbe t wo Clll'\'eS does, however, Sll pply a collection of facts 
important 1'01' Ihe decision of this question, which every theory has 
10 take inlo account. 

2. E.r:periments, 

1'lte pU1'est animal cm'bon of M};RCK was used for the investigalioJl 
It was placed in air-dr'y cOlldilion in a wide-mollthed glass jar; ils 
waler content was deterlllined al 2300 C, aftel' 3 hol\l's' drying, It 
is not impossible that in this way the water percenlage is foulld 
slighlly too high, Ihe weight of Ihe carbon having possibly been 
slightly diminished by oxidation, As ill most hygl'oscopic substances 
of this kind il remains somewhal al'bilrary wltat is considered 10 he 
"dry" slIbstance. 

For the determination of the sOl'ptioll !teats quantities of from 
5 10 12 grammes of carbon were weighed in ail'-dl'Y condition, 
which can easily be done accllrately, as the substance is not pari i
clllal'ly hygroscopic in Ih is condilioll; Lhe carbon cannot be weighed 
accurately when qllile dry, In (,I'ystallisation dishes these samples 
of carbon were brollght in exsiccators over slllphlll'ic acid-watel' 
mixtlll'es of different strenglhs ; we then waited till eqllilibl'ium had 
been approximately eslahlished, In this way samples of carbon wer'e 
obtained in whieh the waler was very IInifol'mly distl'ibllted. Where 
the water-conlent of the air-dry carbon was known, Ihe increase 
or deel'ease of weight of the sample of carbon yields its wat.el' con
tent at lhe kllown vaponr lension, 

This carbon was placed in a glass Inbe, which was closed wilh 
a tight-fitting rubber' stoppel' and placed iJl a calorimeter "essel 
filled wilh water, The experimenls were made in a room in which 
the temperatllre was par'li(,lIlal'ly conslant. Afler temperature equili
brium had been established. the COlII'se of tlre thermometer was 
followed ; th en the contenls of Ure tube were emplied into the water 
of the calorimeter vessel, aftel' whieh the lemperatun~ was again 
observed, Aftel' from 2-4 10 in nIes the generation of heat did IIOt 

incr'ease appre('iahly any longel'. 
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Let us call i the degl'ee of sorption (gr. of water per 1 gl·. of 
dry substance), and W the heat of sorptiolJ (generllotion of heat. in 
cal. when 1 gr. of dry substance absorbs 1 gr. of watel') . Thell I found: 

i 
Quantity of heat at 
maximum sorptioll W 

per 1 gr. of dry carbon 

0.- 20.91 0.-

0.049 17.66 3.25 

0.090 15 .34 5.57 

0.218 11.79 9.12 

0.350 7.90 13.01 

0.437 6.05 14.86 

0.563 3.12 17.79 

0.659 1.59 19.32 

0.718 1.09 19.82 

0.753 0.29 20.62 

sorption.max. 
0.93 0.- 20.91 

This is the integral heat of BOI·prion. From this I calculate the 
d ifferen ti al heat of sorption for i = 0 

(dd~.= 75 cal. rr ).=0 
This value is considerably smaller than was found in swelling 

sllbstances ~2;)0 to 400 cal.). At the heat of mixing of sulphuric 
acid (with water) it amounted 10 550 cal., of phosphorus 100 cal., 
of glycel'ine 20 cal. 

The curve of Ihe integl'al sOl'ption heats is graphed in fig . 1; it 
starts as the ol'dinary curve of the heats of imbibition alld of mixing, 
as a hyperbola, then follows a flattened, almost reclilinearly l'ising 
part, the end again being a hyperbola. Accordingly it is distinctly 
different from the curves descl"ibed by me formerly fOI" bodies that 
can swell up. 

I have not yet succeeded in calculating the differential sorption 
heat in its full conrse from these measurements. The curve of the 
integral sorption heat has so complicated a shape that a formllla 
with a great nllmber of parameters is required to gi"e any description 
of ·it. 'rite gl'eater the nnmber of parameters, the more arbitrary is 
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dW 
the caleulat.ion of the differential quotient di ' But this at least may 

cal. 
20 

10 

0.50 
Fig. 1. 

1.00 

be said now that the Curve begins with d/~ = 75 cal., then decreases 
Ct 

pretty rapidly, in a way, which cOrl'esponds pretty closely with the 
COurse of this quantity in lhe heats of mixing (of slllphllrir acid or 
phosphoric acid with wat.er). At i = 0.10 to i = 0.15 it begins to 
asr;ume a mOre or less constant (albeit slowly diminishing) vaIue, 
amonnting to abollt 23 cal., whieh diminishes again greatly past 
i = 0.65, aud converges to zero. 

lt would be very important also to study the volume contraction 
at the absOl'ption of water ; for, where in expansible and in miscible 

sllbstances the I'elation (~ }=o always appeared of the same order 

of magnitude (between 10 and 30 X 10-4), it would be important 
to examine what the order of magnitude of this qllotient would be 
in animal carbon. Unfortunately it is not. possible to determine these 
volume contraclions, as cal'bon pl'obably acts as an adsorbent on 
every pycnometer liquid, at least in anhydrolls condition. 

The free energy at the sorption can most easily be calculated 
from the vapolll' tension of the watel' at different degrees of sorption. 
These vapour tensions have not been dete1'mined directly, but 
indirectly b.r the method of GAY LUSSAC-VAN BEMMELEN (by bringing 
the substance illto equilibriulll with slllphllJ'ic acid-water mixtures 
of known strength till constallcy of weight is reached). The 
absol'ption and loss of watel' then appeared to be a phenomenon 
of equilibrium, which pl'esents hysteresis. This 1'esult is in striking 
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conlrast wil h FHEUNDl.lcH'sexpel'ience that the absol'plion of dis.'101ved 
.çub.9tances, as iodine, dyestnlfs , and organic acids, is an eqnilibl'ium , 

which is readily estahlished inde pendent of the condition from which 
one starts, and within a few minutes ; th is observation of FREUNDLlCH'S 
was confirmed fOl' dissolved substam'es by many investigatol·s. 

111 Ol'der to obviale t.he influence of hy steresis , t.he eqnilibrium 
had 10 be detel'mined fl'Om t.wo sides ; then the approximative '-alue 
of t,he state of equilibriulII was calculated by taking the mean of 
the two values found in this way . Accordingly twice thirleen samples 
of air-dry carbon, eaeh having a weight of about one gramme, 
were weigherl olf in crystallisation dishes . One half of these dishes 
were dried for one Ol' t.wo weeks ill a vacllum exsiccator o\'er 
slllphnric acid; Illey then cOlltained no more than 1 Ol' 2 pal'ts of 
watet' to 100 parts hy weight of dry cal'bon , The other half was 
placed ovel' waler in a vacunm exsiccator for the same lenglIl of 
time; they then contained about 90 parts of water 10 100 parls of 
dl'y carbon. Then tllit·teell small exsiccators were arranged wilh 
sulphuric acid-watel' mixtures of known vapollr tension ; in every 
exsiccator there was placed a dl'.)' and a moislened caruon . These 
acids were refreshed a few times. Aftel' 40-90 days, when the 
dishes had become almost quite constant. of weighr, long before, it 
was assllmed that they had reached theil' onesided equilibrium. 
All the expel'iments look place at a temperalure of 16-20° C. in 
a I'oom in which the variations of temperalure were parlicularly 
small (a room built specially fOl' thel·mochemistry). 

The vapour tension h was expl'essed as fraction of the maximum 
lension of water at the same temperatul'e ; the sOl'bed quantily 1: as 
gl'ammes of water pel' one gmmme of dl'y carbon . The free energy 
at the sorption of one gramme of liquid waler is fOIJnd from Ihe 

1252 
relation A = 18 logU h. 

Fig. ~ shows the isotherm . The curve begins as 'a real adsorption
curve (Ol' as the isotherm of a concentr'ated solntion), but with a 
very short horizontal initial portion I), at half its height, (It = 0,40 
to 0,65) it gets, ho wever, an Illmost horizontal part ; at h = 0,65 
and i = 0,57 thel'e begins a ncw part of the cUl've (which, howevel', 
issues from the preceding part without any abl'upt Iransition), which 
again has an S-shape. It is remal'kable how gl'eat Ihe quantity 

I) This has probably been drawn too long; has the weight of the carbon not 
been somewhat diminished by drying at 2000 C. through oxidation? The horizontal 
beginning, i ( it exists, is probably only little pronounced. 
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of water is whicll th is form of amorphous carbon can absorh j ovel' 
ft. slllphuric acid with a ft = 0,997 the suustance ausül'bed 0,929 
pal·ts of water pel' 1 part of dry slIbstanee ! Accordingly an absol'ption 
of water of the same order of magnitude as in 91'eatly swelling 

h 

after mOisteningl 

0.010 0.009 

0.083 0.033 

0.176 0.039 

0.278 0.062 

0.410 0.172 

0.517 0.458 

0.596 0.570 

0.721 0.649 

0.788 0 .613 

0.853 0.698 

0 . 914 0.730 

0.962 0.800 

0.997 -

1.00 

0.50 

i 

after drying 

0.022 

0.021 

0.038 

0.052 

0. 141 

0.266 

0.411 

0.572 

0 .631 

0.616 

0.715 

0.814 

0 .929 

0.50 

Fig. 2. 

Difference 
between the 

I in equilibrium 
two false 
equilibria 

0.016 -
0.027 -
0 .039 -
0.057 0.010 

0.157 0.031 

0.362 0.192 

0.491 0.159 

0.631 0.011 

0.652 0.021 

0.687 0.022 

0.723 0.015 

0 .807 -
0 . 929 -

1.00 
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substances. BACHMANN 1), wbo al ready determined an isotherm of 
carbon and watel' befOl'e me, found in cocoanut carbon a maximum 
water absol'ption of i = 0,25 , BERL and ANDRESS J) also fOllnd in theil' 
cal'bon a considerably smallel' value than I in mine. 

The dou ble-S-slJaped cUl've of IIJe isotherm obtained is practically 
the sallle form as that wbich VAN BJ<:MMELF.N bas observed ilJ gels 
of silicic acid and of il'on hydroxide. The flat portion thel'e cOl'I'esponds 
to the part of the curve in which the gel, which is first h'anspal'ent, 
becomes opaque. 

3. Comparison of Fl'ee Energy and Heat Eifect. 

A simple compal'Îson of the CUI'ves fig.land fig, 2' shows that 
dW 
d
---:- and log h must have an analogous course as fUllction of i, Both z • 

curves have an al most hodzontal, almost rectilineal' (slowly descending) 
pOl'tion bet ween i = 0,10 and i = 0.60 to 0.65 ; both curves have 
befOl'EI and aftel' Ihis the shape as for liquids which mix wilh water 
with strong heat effect. By graphical d,etermination of the differential 

dW 
quotient di this can be estimated for some values of i, fOl' which 

log h is known . Thus I find: 

i 
I 

h 
I 

1252 I 10 hl -.-s og h
2 

I (dc!n
l 

- (d:)2 

0.027 0.083 

~ 37 cal 11 cal 
0.057 0.278 

~ 12 
" 

20 
" 0. 151 0.410 

~ 1 
" 

8 
" 0.362 0.517 

~ 4 
" 

4 " 0.491 0.596 

~ 6 
" 

4 
" 0,631 0.121 

I 5 
" 

5 
" 0681 0.853 

~ 3.5 
" 

6 
" 0.867 0.962 

These are only rough estimations; but they show nevel'theless 
with sufficient Pl'obability th at in the large middle pOl'tion of the 
c\lr\'e (fl'om i = 0 .05 to i = 0.80) the variation of the free enel'gy 

1) Zeitschr, f, anorgan. Chemie 100, p 32 (1917). 
S) Zeitschr. r. angewandte Chemie 1921, Bd. l. 
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is of the same OI'der of magnitude as the heat effect. But with small 
i the heat effect is mueh smaller t.han the variation of the fl'ee 
energy. This latter is probably in connection with the small value 
of the th'st differential heat of sorption in tlJis substance. Most likely 
there is no eqllality in the middle piece ei/her, but only correspond
ence in the order of magnitude. The experiments are, however, 
not accurate enough to set fOl't.h this di fference clearly . 

4. Tlte Analogy of the Curves with those for' Newly-made Silicic 
Acid and ZSIGMONDY and ArmERSON'S Explication . . 

As I al ready obsel'ved, the isotherm has the same typical shape 
as that found by VAN BEMMELEN and later by ANDEIISON fOl' silieic 
arid gel. The "tmn", the point whel'e the second S-shaped curve 
begins, lies at i = 0 .57 and ft = 0 .65 for carbon. Also BACHMANN 
foulld a cur.ve with a horizontal portion for Ihe cocoannt carbon 
examined by him (possibly evell wilh two sllch pieces). And BEIIJ. 
and ANDRESS found a curve of the same shape as mine in the carbon 
examined by them. 

cal. 

20 

10 

0.50 

Fig. 3. 

That also the curves of the heats of sorption correspond is shown 
by fig. 3 , in which I have re-pl'esented BELLATI alld FJNAZZI'S results I) 

for newly-made silieic Itcid (temperature 12°-20° C.). Unfortullately 
these careflllly pel'fOl'llled researchefl have so fa I' eseaped the notiee 
of the wl'itel's of the books on eolloid chemistl'Y, whence they have 
not lIIet with the reeognition they deserve. The curve typically 

1) M. BELLATI and L. FINAZZI, Atti d. R. lnstituto Veneto, Serie VlII, Tomo 4.. p. 518, 
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presents the same coul'se as th at found by me for r.arbon; the initia) 
pal't as the curve for a heat of mixing, the almost rectilinear middle 
pol'tion, the end in a cUl've with the concavity downward, Vnfor
tunately we have no reason to believe that the silicic acid examined 
by BEJ.J.ATI and FINAZZI possesses exactly tlle same constanis as that 
on which VAN BKMMELEN and ANDERSON performed their determina
tions of the vapolll' tension, as the properties gl'eatly depend on the 
pl'epal'ation, This is, howevel', the case in the experiments with cal'
bon, described above. 

In the absorption of water vapour by cal'bon we have, therefol'e, 
10 do with a system of which the isotherm and the cUl've of the 
heats of sOl'ption al'e in perfect agreement with the same curves of 
those silicie acid gels that present a so-{'alled "tIJm", 

In siliric acid it is very pl'obable that in the nat piece very fine 
{'apillal'Îes are getting filled with water, for absol'ption of water 
causes the opaque substanee to become transparent again. ZSIGMONDY 
and ANDERSON ') poillted out that the I'adius of these fine capillaries 
ean be caleulated from the vapour tension of the water iJl the flat 
pieee ; they Ihen tU'l'ived at values of the order of magnitude 1.3 
10- 6 mm, fol' the initial part, and 2.6 X 10-6 mmo of the elld of 
the flat piece. And they showed flIrther that when the same silicie 
acid gel is ehanged into an alcohol Ol' benz~ne gel, and . the radius 
of the capillal'y is ealclIlated from the vapoul' ten sion of the alcohol 
Ol' the benzene. values al'e obtained fol' this I'adius of the same mag
nitude as ill water. This pleads very stJ'ongly in favolll' of the view 
that Ihe flat middle piece is due to the fillillg of eapillaries. whieh 
gl'adually become slightly wider, hence on miel'o-porosity. 

PATRICK ') repeated these experiments with liquid carbon ic acid 
and liquid sulphur dioxide with silicic acid gel. Then he found, 
ho wever, much less concordant val lies fOl' the size of the capillaries ; 
he tried to explain this by the greater thickness of the capiJlary 
layer near the critical point. 

BACHMANN I), workillg in ZSIGMONDY'S lauOl'atory, also eXplained 
the flat middle pieee in the isotherm of carbon and wat.er by a 
system of such fine capillilries. The substance being opaque, it can
not be ascel' tained if this property beeomes strongel' in the middle 

piece. 

1) Zeitschr. f. physikal. Chemie, 88, p. 191 (1914); ZSIGMONDY, Lehrbuch der 
Kolloidchemie, 4th edition, p . 219-234. 

S) P A.TRICK, Diss. Göttingen, 1914. 

S) BACHMANN, loc. cit. 
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My expel'iments lead 10 the following values rOl' this l'adius: 

i l = 0.157 hl = 0.410 1\ = 1.24 >< 10-6 mmo 

(beginning of the 
flat piece) 

i . = 0.362 
is = 0.4~1 

i. = 0.57 

(end of tlle 
tlat piece), 

h. = 0,517 
.It, = 0.596 
lt. = 0.65 

1', = 1.67 X 10- 6 mm. 
1', = 2.13 X 10- 6 mm. 
r . = 2.57 X 10- 6 mm o 

The valnes found fOl' the radius of the micl'o-capillal'ies, are in 
snch close agreement as regards order of magnitude with the values 
of ZSIGMONDY and ANDERSON , and with those of BACHMANN, that it is 
astonishing that always tltü OI'der of magnitude is again met with. 
(The secolld 'systelll of capillal'ies which BACHMANN thinks that he 
call del'ive fl'om his CIII'VeS, seems questionable to me). 

The agl'eemellt. in tlle form of the curves fol' Ihe heats ofsol'ption 
with theil' typieally flattelled piece COl'l'ohol'ates that the flat pal't 
of I he isotherm fol' carbon alld for silicic acid has t he same cause. 

lt is the more strikillg uIIdei' these cÏI'cumstances that HERI, and 
ANDRKSS have fOllnd that the same carbon which gives a flat middle 
piece in the isothel'm with water, has a curve without any flat 
midc/le piece, and with a mueh longel' hOl'izolltal inilial part (rOl' 
small I) with organic liquids (as benzene Ol' methyl alcohol). Ir the 
COITeetness of these expel'iments is con fil'l"lled , Ihey fUl'flish the pl'oof 
Ihat ZSI(jMONDY'S explanation , ('annot be lhe tme one, at least fol' 
cal'bo/l. I aUl, thel'efol'e, oceupied wilh a repetition of these experi
ments, and also with a deteJ'lllillation of the heats of SOI'ption, 

Since ZSIGMONDY'S explanation is inadequate to account for the 
flat piece ill the isotherm and fOl' the tlauened pieee in the heats 
ot' sorption, it is in my opillion lIatUl'al to see a cOllnection between 
Ihe deviating fonn of the isotherm of water and the fact that watel' 
moistens solid bodies, as cmbon, muclt less easily titan o1'ganic liquids, 
as benzelle Ol' methyl alcohol, do. We should then have 10 do in 
water and carboll with surface Ildsorption at a surface that is not 
easily moistened, a phenomenon of whieh so far only one example 
has been studied somewhat more closely I), viz. the adsorptioll of 
watel'vapoul' to glass-wool whieh has been thol'Oughly dl'ied befol'e
hand, investigated by TROUTON '). The glass-wool had been pl'eviol1sly 

I) FREUNDLICH, Kapillarchemie, 2nd edition, p. 223. Possibly there is solid 
solution present as a complication in the boundary layer also here. 

') FREUNDLICH, loc eit. 
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treated by drying at 1620 over phosphol'Us pentoxide, and Ihen gave 
an isothel'm with a flat middle piece (possibly even with a faint 
retrograde piece), which shows a close analogy with the shape of 
the isotherm fOl' water and carbon. When the glass-wool had been 
weil moistened befol'ehand, it gave an S-form, as they have been 
found in mixtures of sulphuric acid and water, and in swelling 
bodies with water as imbibitioJl-liquid; characteristic is there the 
beginning with a strongly pronounced hol"Ïzontal piece for small 
i, in which region FREUNDJ.lCH'S adsorption fOl'mula is valid . Similar 
curves were found by HERJ. and ANDRESS for the adsorption of those 
Iiquids that moisten the cal'bon weIl. 

This conception might also be able to explain why the adsOl'ption 
by carbon of water presents such strong hysteresis, whereas that 
of organic vapoul's seems to take pla.ce without hysteresis. lt is, 
howevel', possible that solid solution in the boundary layel's also 
plays a part in this 1). 

The expel'Ïments al'e being continued . 

5. Conclusions. 

1. In the investigation of the phenomena of sorption it is in
sufficient to determine the isotherm of binding'; it is necessary 00 

determine at the same time Ihe heat of sorption as function of the 
quantity of absol'bed substance at the same material. 

2. The examined animal carbon appeared to have an isothel'm 
with all al most flat middle piece, analogous to the isotherm ofnewly
made silicic acid. The sorption-heat had a course corresponding with 
this, a flattened middle piece. 

3. l1y assllming that this course is explained by a system of 
micro-capillal'ies, I calculate the radius of these capillaries from the 
isotherm at 1.2 to 2,6 fJt-' (a~ fOl' silicic acid) . That th is dimension agl'ees . 
so closely with that for silicic acid, is somewhat sh'ange and striking. 

4 . It is, ho wever, doubtful whether this explanatioll by the 
assumption of a system of micro capillal'ies is the true one. lt 
seems pI'obable to me that the difficult lIIoistening of the carbon by 
watel' accounts for it. 

5. Very striking is the strong hysteresis in the isothel'm i). 

1) In the search for possible explanations for the deviating behaviour of water at 
carbon much light was thrown on the subject by conversations with Dr. M_ POLANYI. 

') The complicated results of B. GUSTAVER (Kolloidchem, Beihefte, 1922) and 
HäLLSTRONO'S experiments (Diss. Helsiugfors, 1920) will be discussed in a following 
paper. Not to lengthen this communication, Iconfine myself to only mentioning 
them here. 



Chemistry. - "Volta-Luminescence" . Hy Dr. J. LIFSCHITZ. (Com
municated by Prof. F. M. JAEGER). 

(Communicated at the meeting or June 30, 1923). 

~ 1. On the passage of eleclr'ic CUl'rents through Voltaic cells 
phenomena of light al'e of ten observed at the electrodes. This "elec
trolytic", Ol' rather this "electrode" light cau appeal' both at tlle 
anode and at the calhode, as weIl on use of continuous CUlTent and 
of altel'/late eurrenl. The nature of the emitted light -lias seldom 
been investigated, and then only unsatisfactorily. Consequently so 
far only little eould be said with certainty about the nature of the 
proeess. Some I'esearchers (1, 2, 3) have interpreted some of these 
phenomena of light as I'ea('tion lumineseence phenomena - hence 
as belonging to the phenomena of chemi-Iumineseence. If this should 
appeal' to be true, th is would be of impol'tanee, because, as is known, 
ionic reaetion is hardly evel' attenrled with luminescence (4,5). Besides 
the phenomena in question al'e of impol'tallce spectroscopieally and 
eleell'o-chemically, The light emlSSIOns uuder consideration may 
certainly not be eonsidered as of an exclusively thermal charaeter. 
For, as earlier experimenters all'eady observed, the phenomenon of 
light is as a rule the more intense, as electrode and electrolyte have 
alowel' tempel'ature. Often the luminescence only occur8 at vel'y 
smal! intensity of the CUl'l'en!. The spectrum is mostly discontinuous, 
or it presents at least a maximum ot' intensity, as is not pos
sible with Pllrely thermal radiation. At any rate an inc8ndescence of 
the electrode metal can be distinguished with pel'fect cel'tainty from 
the luminescence proper. Rence we are justified in distinguishing 
the phenomena in what follows as "Volta-Iuminescenees"; and it 
will appeal' that intel' se these are of very different chal'acters, though 
on Ihe othel' hand they I'esemble each olher more or less in tlle 
following respects: 

1. Thel'e is 1lI0stly a considel'able increase of Ihe resistance of 
the cells, as long as the electl'One emits light. 

2. Formation of solid Ol' gaseous layers at the luminescent elec
tl'Ode, which sometimes entil'ely prevent the passage of Ihe current. 

:1. Often all abnormal course of the eIeclJ'olysis can be observed, 
37 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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1. CatltOdic Luminescence. (WEHNELT interl'Uptor, 
Chl'omoscope of v. BOLTON.) 

~ 2. The th'st data about phenomena of light at the anode, as 
theyappear in the WEHNELT-intel'ruptor, were given by WEHNELT 
(6) himself. VOLLER and WALTHER found (7) that much stronger light 
effects are obtained wh en the smaller electrode is made cat.hode, 
hence when the interl'nptol' is insel't.ed reversely. A very pure 
spectrum of the electrode metal is then observed, and further some 
of the - hydrogen !illes appeal'. The phenomena also OCCl1l' when the ceIl 
is not inserted as an interruptor, hence without induction coiJ. 

Without taking these observations snfliciently into account, v, 
BOI.TON (8) latei' described an anangement which was snitahle for 
spectralanalytic pUl'poses and closely resembied the preceding one. 
He called this alTangement "Chromoscope". As anode served a 
thick platinum wire or platinum plate; as cathode he llsed a pla
ti/lllIn wire, or a rod of the metal that was to be examined spectl'o
analyticaIly. The electl'olyte (H,SO., Ol' better HNO, 1: 4) cont.ained 
in the tir'st case a small quantity of the substance to be examined, 
When the current is closed by carefully immel'sing the cathode, 
very cleal' and pure spectra of the metals al'e obtained, which are 
present as electrode Ol' in the electrolyte, and b€tsides H-lines (espe
cially Rx) and the Na-D-line. v. BOLTON used a potentia\' of 110 
Volt; then the strength of the CUlTen!. in his electrolyte-chromoscope 
amounted to 0,15-0,3 Amp., in his metal chromoscope to 2 Amp, 

MORSE (9) investigated the light of the WEHNELT-interruptor more 
closely. He used an altel'llate cu l'ren t of a pretty considerable 
strength, and fOllnd that cathode and anode give the same spectrum; 
the cathodic light was, however, ml/ch stronger than the anodic 
light. He did not observe H-lines. The spectra obtained sometimes 
resembied the arc-spectrum more closely, sometimes the spark spec
t.rum, without his being able to give a satisfacto''Y explanation of 
this, There are, howevel', always characteristic differences bet ween 

. W EHNEL1'- and spark-spectra, resp. W EHNELT- and arc-spectra. We 
shall come back to further observations of MORSE later on. 

For the investigation of the cathode spectra the arrangement of v. 
BOT.TON is the most suitable; this was still somewhat modified for 
experiments of longel' duration . Fig. 1 represents a simple model of 
an electrolyte-chromoscope, with which experiments can be made 
without difficulties. A U-tube is placed within a cooling-jacket; 
the legs of this tube are closed by two rubber stoppers, in which 
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the electrodes are fasfened. By lIIealtS uf an intermediafe piece the 
two legs are eonnected with eaeh othe!" and with the water-jet 
suetion-pllmp, which immediately removes Ihe oxyhydrogen gas 
formed in fhe eleetrolysis. The luminescence is stal'f ed by the im
mersion of the cathode, and al the same time Ihe eell is elosed 
air-tight. In fhe metal ehl'omoscope Ihe tube dl'awn in tig. 2 comes 
in the plaee of Ihe U-tu be. 

In order to photograph Ihe specim, tbe light was thrown on Ihe 
slit of a HILGER spectrograph by means of a small condensel' with 
small foeal dislance. When Viridill-lnalo plates were used, the expo
sure had sometimes 10 be conlinued from JO to 150 llIinutes, be
eause spraying look place. As electl'olyte HN0 8 1 : 4 was generally 
ueed; other eleetl'olytes, however, may equally weil be useQ, e.g. 

[Fig. 1 Fig. 2 

diluted Ol' coneentmled H.SO., KOH ele.; this brings about no 
essential ditferenee as to the nature of the phenomena. 

37* 
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AI-spectra. 

I :! . t~ I ijl!.' Spark. 

_ . II IJl 
Electro I ytechromoscope. 

_ ' Ili '1\ I 
I I. l. 

Metalchromoscope. 

Arc. 

Cu-spectra. 

Spark. 

Electrolytechromoscope. 

Arc. 

Metalchromoscope. 

Mg·spectrum in d.electrolytechromoscope 

Mg·arcspectrum. 

Strontium. 

I : ~: f.:E:' 
I ", f 

St rong solution. 

1,: ~!' Dilule solution. 

Copper. 

160-180 V. 68 min. 

< toO V. 136 min. 

Spectra obtained with the electrolytechromoscope. 

Fig. a. 
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~ 3. In cont.rast with what was found by MORSE, H-lines (espe
cially Rx) were pl'esent in Ihe emitted speclrum; further Pt-lines at 
platinum cathodes. Apart from this it was stated that electrolyte and 
metal chromoscope, give totally diffel'ent spectra, - a fact whieh was 
quite overlooked both by v. BOLT ON and by MORSE. When t he melal 
thaI is to be delected, only OCCUl"S in Ihe electrolyte, the · spectrum 
very closely resembles that of Ihe spa .. k-spectr' um of the . melal. If 
this same mei al is, however, immersed as cathode in pure acid, a 
spectrum is ootained which agrees closely with the arc-spectrum. 
As an illusl.-alion of these facts, whieh I could vel'ify repeatedly, 
some photographs ha,·e been reproduced here (fig. 3). 

That we ar'e jllstified in speaking of a genel'al behaviour here, 
follows for Ihe rest, besides from OUI' own observations (with Mg, 
Pb, Fe, Wo, Mo, Ta, AI, Cu etc.), also from the data of v. HOLTON 
and MORSE themselves. If Ihe melal is at the same time in electro
Iyte and electrode, it is 10 be expecled that a sllperposilioll of the 
two spectra is observed . Sinee, however, the melal chromoscopes 
pwduce more int.ense phenomena, it is easy 10 nJldersland Ihat 
MORs~~ obsel"\'eli a slrong arc-speclru UI I hat is generally su pel'posed 
by a weak spark-spectrum. 

If Ihe cill'omoscopes are to funclion nOl'mally, a definite CUlTent 
intensity is required in both cases, whieh Ihough dependent on Ihe 
adjuslmenls of the appal'allls, always I'emained within the Iimits 
indicaled by v. HOLTON. Wilh Cu-salt in the eleetrolyte chromoscope 
(fig. 1) e. g. 0,4-0,5 Alllp, appeared 10 be required. A greater 
inlensity of the CUlTent caused ineandescence of the wire, and the 
disappearance of the Inminescence, whilst a weaker current 
cansed the total light intellsify to become smaller. As appears from 
the adjoined pholographs, also a seleeli"e weakeninF: takes place: 
some lines losing IIInch 1II0re in inlensily Ihan Ihe rest. The same 
effect mayalso be reached by greatly diminishing Ihe eoncentr-ation 
of the metal salt . 

In many cases, especially when earth-alkali salts are used, one 
has the impression Ihat the whole liquid at the cathode is lumi
neSl'ent. This effect is, howevel', not always found; besides the 
spectrum was not ehanged by Ihis. The co-luminescence 8eems to 
be callsed by still unknown accessory eircllmstances . . 

With regard . 10 the mechanism of the emission proeess it may be 
considered as an established fact Ihal the eathode is surrounded by 
a gas en\"elope. As al ready VOLUR and WALTER obsel'ved, this may 
he shown simpl.v as follows: when a weil-luminescent chromoscope is 
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first cut out, and th en immediately insel'ted again, Ihe luminescence 
quickly continues without it being necessary to take the electrode 
out of the liquid and immersing it again. Ir, however, we wait a 
short time aftel' the cutting out, a hissing sOllnd is heard aftel' about 
2 Ol' 3 sec. , alld now the chromoscope is not at once luminescent 
again when it is inserl ed . MOl'eover th e experimenls of RIESEN
FELD and PFÜTZER (11) hav€' descl'ibed , plead still mOl'e in fa v Out' 
of the exislence of a gas la yel'. There a small of light al'c is formen 
between calhode and liqnid , and 1 coula vel'ify that Ule same spectral 
phenomena a re obta illed as in Ihe chromoscope. On IIse of Pt- Ol' 
II'-cathodes, the melal to be detected being present in the Jiquid, 
a spark-spectrum is oblained ; when, however, the mei al is used as 
cathode wilh pure acid, and al'c-spectrum. 

~ 4. Probably the following idea must be formed about the origin 
of these cathodic luminescence phenomena. Between electrode and 
electrolyte there is formed a gas envelope containing hydrogen, 
water-vapoul' and some oxygen ; within this layer lies almost the 
whole fall of potentialof the cell. The catioJls not being able 
to traverse this layer, Ihere a Cllrrent of I'apid cathode rays is formed, 
which discharge these ca tiOlls . The discharged metal atorns now 
get into the gas layer, and are excited to the ernlSSlon of a 
spark-spectrum by collision with similar flying electrons. 

The spraying of the cathode is greatly pl'omoled by the impact 
with positive pal'ticles, If, as in the meLal chromoscope, Ihe current 
density and the strength of the cunent illtensity are relatively high, 
also uncharged atoms of th e electrode melal get into the gas layer 
- either because the spray ing consists primarily in a scattering of 
molecular particles , or because locally a sufticiently high tempem
ture arises -, and then an Iighl-al'c is fornled and hence an arc
spectl'um is observed. 

lf the electroly te at the same lime contains a sufficient number 
of iOlls of the electrode- Ol' another metal, a spark speetrllm of the 
second metal can of course appeal' by Ihe side of the arc-spectrum 
of the fil'st metal. This is, ho wever, not necessar'y, Depending 
llpon the nature of the electrode melal , the arc-spectrum is more or 
less apparent. Thus Mons l~ showed already that the spectrum of a 
platinum cathode is intense in solutions of acids and alkalies, but 
,'er}' faint in solutioll s of ea rth alkalies, while a strong aluminium 
(arc-)spectrum appears with an aluminium electrode in almost any 
electrolyte. The rel a liolls thai are valid hel'e must, however, still 
be eX/tmined ; possihly th e greatel' Ol' less tendency to spl'aying of 
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the eleetr'ode material is playing here a prominent part. That melting
point and evaporation point of tlre metal are not deeisive, Iras already 
been stated by MORSE, 

(II) Anodic Lurninescence, 

~ 5, As migIrt be expeeted, the phenomena at the anode are much 
more /lumer'ous and mueh more complieated than those at tlre 
cathode. Hesides gas layers, also layel's of solid substanee can esta
blish tlremselves here between electrolyie and electrode, thus causing 
luminescence. Tlre sparks which appeal' in valve celh! at the limiting 
tensions (10), have not been examined in wlrat follows. 

According to tlre nature of the emitted light and tlre cause of tlre 
Illminescence at tlre anode, the following typical cases of lumi/les
cence can be distinguished. 

1. Line- and band-spect.r'a; 10 a eertain extent these are ver'y 
similar to those at the catIrode, but tlrey are generally mllclr weaker. 

2. Arc-spectra, equal to tIrase at the catlrode, but which can but 
rarely be obtained, and then only on definite conditions. 

3. Generally a ,Yellowish lumineseence - wlrich in so far as this 
can beascel'tained, is spectroscopically continllolls, - without forma
tion of a layer of oxide Ol' anything of this kind . The anode metal 
(Ol' tlre carbon used as anode) gets slriny or bright. 

4. For so far as this can be ascertained a eontinllOlls emission, 
with a maximum of intensity in a definite spectrum region; in tlris 
case the formation of solid layers at tlre anode al wa'ys takes place. 

First of all we will give some instanees and some fllrther parti
culars of tlre phenomena in eaclr of these four classes. 

~ 6. 1. Alread'y VOLLER and WALTER record tlrat at an interruptor 
anode fl'om platinllm in slllplllll'ic acid 1 : 40, t.hey obtained - by 
t.he side of tlre NaD-line - a faint band spectl'Um. If this cell 
contained sulplllll'ic aeid and also metal salts, tlre lines of these 
metals also appeared. Tlre data of these investigators could be fuUy 
confirmed ; no mOl'e tiran they, did I, however, succeed in del.er
milling more accllrately Ure band-spectt'ullI lying in tlre green 1). 'rhe 
intensity of the plrenomellon was, indeed, 100 small for spectroscopie 
investigation, tlrouglr it was al ways cleady pel'ceptible, also in aqueous 
potassium hydr'oxide 1 : 10, and on use of othel' anode metals. Speeial 
plrenomena were obtained on use of platinum anodes in sulphllric 
acid 1: 40, cOlltainillg at once several metallic salts. 

In order to obtain allodic metal lilles, 'greater quantities of metallic 
salt must in general be dissoh'ed in tlle acid. Even then mostJ,Y a 

Ij Very probably these .bands" belong the oxygen spectrum. 
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few chaJ'acteristic lines stand out very clearly (e. g. the green TI
line; the three green Cu-lines). If the acid contains two kinds of 
metalions, often only one of these kinds of ions can be detected 
spectroscopically . An example of this is flll'nished by the following 
experiment: 

A platinum anode was immersed in slliphuric acid 1 : 40, which 
contained a sl1fficient quantity of slliphate of sodium and sulphate 
of copper. Fil'st so much ClIlTent was passed throl1gh that the anode 
wil'e became incandescent; then gradually I'esistance was inserled 
until the incandescence slopped and the characteristic yellow lumi
nescence appeal'ed. Only a very stJ'ong Na-D-line was observed Ihen 
in the spectroscope. When graduaIly still more resistance was put 
in, the yellow luminescence and the Na-D-line hecame fainter and 
faillter, and the Cu-lines began to appear (in the green). At a definite 
terminal voltage green spat'ks were also immediately to be observed 
by the side of the yellow sparks at the anode. 

lt is exceedingly difticlllt 10 elucidate the nature of these very 
faintly Illminous phenomena experimentally . It can only be stated 
that the luminescence appeal's t.o be caused by numel'ous spal'ks, 
and that there is undoubtedly a gas-envelope present 8.lso here, as 
already VOLLER and WUTER pointed out. Very pl'obably a similal' 
mechanism is to be 811pposed here as in LECOQ DE BOISBAUDRAN'S "ful
guratol''' . In this apparatus we have a layer of gas and vapour 
bet ween anode and electrolyte, through which the sparks penetrate. 

; 7. 2. A beautiful and very intense anodic arc-spectl'Um can be 
obtained with an iron rod in hot concentrated or diluted sulphuric 
acid (sp. gr. 1.80 and H,SO 4 1 : 4); less easily by means of tllJlgsten 
anodes in the same medium Then the temperatUl'e of the anodes 
is pretty high; the colour of the emitt.ed light is a brilliant blue. 
The tension in these experiments was 225 Volts. The emission did 
not appear until the luminescence descl'ibed under 3 had been 
observed for a shorter or longel' time. We shall, thel'efore, have 10 
return to the said phenomenon presently . 

3. A very peculiar light phenomenon is obs6rved when Ihe curl'ent 
is c10sed by immersion of a carbon- or metal-anode in cóncentrated 
Ol' diluted slliphuric acid. The carbon then gets covered by a beautiful 
yellow mantie of light, which cOlltinues 10 pel'sist for a long time; 
the carbon sllrface gets smooth, carbon powdel' and supel'ficial impll
rites are I'emoved. Metal anodes present an analogous behaviour, as 
was by obsel'\'ed by \'. BOLTON (8), to whom we owe a melhod by 
this procedure fol' poli8hing and cleansing carhon electrodes. (14). 
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I have been ab Ie to cOITobOl'ate the validity of this experimenter's 
results in evet'y respect - both 0/1 use of concentrated and of 
diluted sulphlll'ic acid . A digressillg behaviol-JI' is shown only by typical 
valve metals (e.g. AI and Ta). These emit a white or bluish light. 

For 80 far as could be ascertailled, the spectrum of the yellow 
light is eontinuous; often the Na-D-line is slill to be observed. Aftel' 
the experiment the electrodes surface is bl'ight and smooth, but 
Ihe electrode-diameler is moslly slightly diminished . The white light 
fl'om val ve metals is con ti n UOIlS, bul 011 I he bOlllldal'J' electrode-eleetro
lyle-air sparks often appeal' then, whieh certainly emil line-spectm: 

The terminal voltage during the yellow luminescence (in Cu, Fe, 
Mo, Wo, Ni, C) is aboul 100 Volts , the intensity of the current 
some tenlhs of an Amp., i.e. on Ilse of wire-elecll'odes of a diameter 
of some mm., which were immersed 1- 2 cm. deep. The temperatUl'e 
of ('oncellirated su I phuri(' acid then rises very rapidly to t he boil ing
point, that of diluted sulphllric Bcid (smaller inlensity of current) 
somewhat mOI'e sJowly. When ollee the boiling-point tempel'ature has 
been reached, the colo\1l' suddenly changes from goldish 10 brilliant 
hlue; at the same time the cunent is redllced 10 less Ihan 0,1 Amp., 
the terminal voltaget'isillg to the total value available (225 Volts). 
Then the weil knowIl al'c-speetl'ulIl of il'On Ol' tungsten is seell in 
the spectroscope. This expedment is ver)' suilable for demollstJ·atiOIl. 
Analogous phenomena can most pl'obably also be obtailled in other 
metals, though less oasily. 

~ 8 . The appearance of an anod ie arc of I igh t particularly at hot 
anodes, is, indeed comprehensible; Ihe yellow luminescence is, how
ever, less easy to undersland . A pureI)' therrnal emission of the 
melal cannot be supposed. Nor ean Ihere be any questioll of a 
reaction luminescence, since Ihe light always possesses the same 
('olol1t" no matter what anode malerial is uaed. VON BOLTON 
snggesled that the anode gels covered with "a yellow incandeseellt" 
oxygen manlle. In fact oxygen can be hrought to an emission of a 
yellow continuolIs light hy all electt'ic CUl'l'ent at higher pressure 
(13). At lower 1.)J'essllre a maximum of inlensity in the green or 
yellow green occurs in this conlinllous spectJ'um. Ir may, therefore, 
be assumed as very probable that OUI' electrodes are sUl'l'ounded 
hy a mantle of oxygen genel'ated eleclt'olylically, in which the gas 
is brol1ght eleclrically to light emission nnder pretty high pressure, 
At higher ternperatllres Ihe pressure in this oxygen layer must 
diminish, perhaps Ihe layer must become qllite I1nstable, and linally 
conditions are I'eached which give rise 10 a metal arc of light. 
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~ 9. 4. Anodic lighl elTl1SSlOn has often been observed dUI'ing electro
lyses, wh en an insolnble or sparingly soluble rea~tion prodnct is 
formed at the anode. This product can then form eilhel' asolid 
layel' fhmly atlached to Ihe anode, Ol' a layer that gels more or less 
easily detached. 

The former can often be obsel'ved in valve cells. Already below 
the limiting tension a dullish white light may be seen at Ihe val\"e 
anode (10), which becomes pretty intense undel' definite circumstan
ces, (e. g. with Al-anodes in borax solution, Ta in diluted alkali or 
èarbonate solution). Wilh this emission of light shouid also be 
c1assecl tile emission of light of magnesium anodes in dilllted 
all<ali (15). 

In all these cases t,he potential rises to the maximum value avail
able, the passage of I,he CUlTent is almost enlil'ely prevented. The 
luminescence begins vel'y soon after the closure of the CUI"l'ent, often 
with pel'iodie oseillations of the illtensity dul'Ïng the first minlltes, 
anti then continues to "ersist till Ihe CUlTent is bl"Oken. The light 
emission is, however, genemlly soon prevented, when eleclrode or 
eleet.l"Olyte al'e healed by the weak CUlTent Ihal continues to pass, 
In prolonged experiments it is, therefol'e, necessary to ensure good 
cool ing. 

The light, which is al most always a dullish white, somet.imes more 
greenish or blnish, appeared to be continuous on spectroscopie in
vestigation, 

lt is also noteworlhy Ihat with magnesium anodes Ihe maximum 
of light intensit.y is reached in polassium hydroxide 1 : 100; a very 
strong luminescence is also obtained by using an ammoniac solution 
of di-sodium phosphate instead of the hydroxide. In this medium also 
zinc anodes produce an exceedingly beautiful light emission, a borax 
solution being the most suitable electrolyte with aluminium. But 
also with aluminium and with tantalum dilllted alkali hydroxide 
solution etc. can he used. 

In these processes the electrolyte is co\'ered by an adhering layer 
of Ihe oxide Ol' of another insoluble anode product, as this was 
al ready shown by othel' experimenters. The generality of sneh 
phenomena is bl'Ollgh t ou t by the fact that al ways new observations 
of the kind described are being communieated (cf. e.g . la). 

But also when no direct valve actions are to be observed, sueh 
phenomena of light are nearly alwaYR found when at the anode a 
sparingly soluble product is found. To these belong, among others, the 
following phenomella of luminescence whieh have partly ah'eady 
been known for some time : 



Electrolyte 

KJ aq, saturated 

H2S04 conc. 

KOH sq, strong 
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Phenomenon 

a bright luminescence at anodes of Cd, Hg, Pb. 
0" • " " "Pb, AI, Ta; Mg gives a 

short flash; at Cd anodes there is seen a ring of light, which 
moves up and down. 

Fe (a bright luminescence, but which csnnot very easily be 
examined on account of strong foaming), Ni (very slight 
intensity of the current). 

Cu gives a circle of sparks. 

Exceedingly intense is the luminescence at all Hg-anode in saturated 
Kl-sol ution at sufficien t densi ty of the cunent. The bl"igh t anode
sllrface is covered with a thin layel' of mercul'y iodide immediately 
aftel' the closure of Ihe cunent, and thtHI begins to emit a golden 
light. Aftel' a short time Ihe inlensil,y of this light reaclJes a maximum, 
/tnd then rliminishes again, By renewal of the mercury surface, 
eilher by stirring or by allowing the mercnry 10 overflow from a 
funnel.shaped anode "essel, etc . Ihe IUllIillescence can be l'estOl'ed 
wi th full in tensity . 

In agreement witlt fOl'mer experimenters (2) the spectl'Um of the 
emitted light was fount! 10 be continuous. wilh a maximum of the 
intensity in a definite spectral ,'egion. WILKINSON (2) has pointed 
out that the coloul' of Ihis light also ag rees with that of the light 
emitted by the anode product in question, when it is bombarded 
by cathode rays. 

~ 10. ft is exactly these kinds of luminescence that are very often 
considered as reaction lumilleseenee (chemi-Iuminescence), FOl'mation 
or decomposilion of the anode products we,'e thought to be aecompanied 
by a luminescence whieh eould readl a considerable in~ensity with 
sufficient I'eaction veloeity I). lhNcRoFT (1) and his pupils, also 
WILKINSON (2) have endeavo\1l'ed 10 give support 10 lliis "iew. In 
the course of 0111' own observatiolls on compari!lon with those of 
olhel' investigators it appears, Itowevel', that this conceplion is untenable, 

In the thst place it can be established that all the phenomena 
desel'Ïbed in Ihis chapter, are related. And this not only because 
they appeal' 10 be of the same nalure spectroscopically, but also 
because theiJ' occurt'ence always appears to be bound 10 the formation 
of spal"Ïngly solu bie or unsol uble anode prod nets. 

1) On this concept ion compare (5), 
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Premising this, it ma)' be infel'l'ed from a pretty great number of 
l'E~asons that a conception of these luminescence pbenQmena as I'eaction 
Illminescence phenomena must be considel'ed as elToneous. 

111 the firs! place wilh this view of the mattel' it canno\, be ex
plained why only fUJ'mation of unsoluble product.s gives rise to 
luminescence. It can, indeed, be pl'edicted that the pwbability of 
anodic luminescence and its intensity will be the greatel' as the 
anode-product dissoh'es witb the gl'eatel' difficulty. For it appeal's 
in pal'ticlllal' that on formation of readily soluble anode-products, 
Illminescence nevel' seelllS be observed, 

Nor can the considerabie incI'ease of intensit.r of the 111minescence 
at low tempel'atl1re (hence at smaller reaction velocit.Y) be accollnted 
fol' 011 the grollnd of tbe said conception. Fol' with \'alve anodes 
Ihe luminescence is by no means most pi'onounced on particularly 
strong anode-reaction, bilt only when the excluding layel' is as stabie 
and homogeneous as possible, and is attacked as little as possible 
b.r the electrolyte, Thus magnesium emits the brightest light ill 
diluted KOH, aluminium in borax solution, which wonld certainly be 
llnaccountable in the case of real "chemi-Iuminescence" . A mag
nesium anode is pal'ticularly strongly attacked by diluted snlphuric 
acid, thol1gh all the same, there is no luminescence at all to be 
observed, 

Moreover it remains inexplicable how anodes whicb are rapidly 
covered by an insoluble layer, yet continue to emit light. It might 
ml1ch soonel' be expected in tllis case that Ihe light would cease 
aftel' the format ion of a covering layel', Bnt this is by no means 
obsel'\'ed in the majority of the cases. 

Finally the increase of light intensity aftel' the closure of the 
cu l'l'ent, as is particularly, cleady ohserved with mercury anodes in 
KI-solutioll, is unaccountable ill areaction luminescence, For, how 
a certain quantity of reaction prodIlcts wOllld be able to increase a 
direct chemi-Illminescence, is not clear. Nor can periodic and rhythmic 
light emissions (Cd in KI-solution, Mg immediately aftel' the closure 
of the cUl'l'ent) be accounted for in tbis way. 

~ 11. The only cOllception which can be brought · to harmonize 
with all the experimflntal facts, is in contrast wilh the conception 
discussed just IIOW, in rny opinion tbe following: at once aftel' the 
closure of the CUlTent a layel' of reaction products is formed at the 
anode, which hampers the passage of the ion a to the anode, or 
renders it impossible. Then the electric discharge of these ions takes 
rlace (at sufficiently high potential) llnder the infillence of split oIJ 
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anion ie electrons, which ft)' thl'ough theanode layer with strong 
accelel'ation, By this the matter in this layer is bl'ought to lumines
ccnce in the same way, hence with emission of the same spectrum, 
as Ihis would happen by means of cathode rays, If the laJer bec<imes 
100 thick, highel' pOIentiais wiU be required to bring I\bout a passage 
of the CUI'l'ent, and linally curl'ent. could ollly pass in certaill 
cases when the layer is tl'aversed by sparks (Iimitillg lellsion with 
anodes) , When on Ihe other hand the layel' is altacked by Ihe 
electrolyte in some way or otller, it is very weil possible thai also 
Ihe light emission at the anode can vary locally, and in particulal' 
the periodic . oscillalions of the intellsily alolIg the anode become 
possible, Increase of lemperalul'e will always !lampel' the lumines
cence, eithel' becanse I he soll1 bil ity of I he anode pl'od Ilct is in 
general incl'eased by it, or becal1se the layel' is rendel'ed less stabie 
by it in mechanic respect. Ir Ihe anode layel' has little mechanieal 
stability in itself (e .g. mercUl'y iodide), a cel'tain minimum Clll'rent 
density will be I'eqnil'ed to fOl'm a coherent layel' wilh sufficient 
velocity , and to allow Ihis to continue 10 exist, in spite of conlinued 
decomposition, 

By Ihis conception also the analogy between the anodic and 
cathodie Iuminescences is clearly brought out. 

Snmmal'izing we may say Ihat also in these anodic luminescence 
phenomena, as this was eal'liel' shown for ol'dinal'y chemi-Iumines
cence (5), not the anode-1'eaction in ilself lakes place with light 
emissioll , 

lt must rarher be admitted that fit'st l'eaction producls are formed 
which al'e bronght to emission, in Ihis case by means of the electric 
enel'gy of a sOllrce of CUlTent outside the syslem examined I), Hence 
there is no queslion of an ion reaclion, which takes place wilh lighl 
emission, alld of a depal'lul'e fl 'om the general mie that it is just 
these reactions, whieh proceed practically wilh intinite velociry, that 
are nevel' aecompanied by a light-ernission , 

The above considerations show fU/ther that VOI.TA-Illmillescence 
OCClll'S very fl'eq Ilently, bil t also that it call be of a vel'y di fferen t 
chamcter, On fn I'I.h el' investigation of these phenomena it will be 
necessary to distillguish these kinds of VOLTA-Illrnineseellce scrupu-
10l1sly, The pl'esent investigalion may be eOllsidered as a fil'st attempt 
at reconnoitt'ing Ihe gl'ound in this respect, 

1) In cases of common chemi-luminescence the reaction itself furnishes the 
energy necessary 10 excite to light emission some of the kinds of molecules present 
in the system, (see 5), 
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Physiology. - ,, /s Caesium, Radio-active?" By Pl'Of. H. ZWAAROE
MAKER, W . E. RINGER and E. SMITS. 

ICommunicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

Up to the preseut polassium and rubidium are Ihe only elements 
in tlle series Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, which have been Pl'oved 10 be 
l'adio-active. lt has of ten been sl1spected Ihat caesium also possesses 
a slight radio-aC'livity, but thus fat· Ih is is not certainly known. 
E. RUTHERFORD 1) simply I'emarks that caesium is barely radio-aclive 
and ST. i\hYER and E. VON SC"HWINDJ.ER ') sllgge!'if that l'adio-activil.y 

may pORsibly exist, but the penell'ating power of the rays emitted 
is so low thaf it does not I'each beyond the limil s of the substance. 
Wek now 1'01' certain that commercial pl'eparatiolls of caesium exert 
110 photogntphic actioll , even in exposUl'es for monlhs. Neilhel' eould 
one of us ') detect in cal'efully pUl'ified caesium pl'eparatioJls any 

iOllization of the air of a flat ionization·chambel'. 
It is a fac t, however. Ihat biologically caesium exerts in many 

cases all influence similar to that of pofassium a nd rubidium. This 
infillence was already known 10 SIDN~:Y RIf\:GI(R 4) and has, rnoreover, 

been p"rposely studied by olie of us. ') Affel' an unsuceessful effort 
in winlel' we succeeded in the s limmer of 1917 in keeping hearts 
of coldblooded animals ueating on a dosis of caesium·chloride that 
only slightly differed from the uSlIal potassium-dose. It appeared that 

potassium-, rubidiulJI- alld caesium-chloride could be used promis
cuously, but that a mllch largel' qualllity of caesium had 10 be 

applied for a toxic effect. With re gard 1.0 Ilranillm, thorium, I'adium, 
and radillm-emallation il behaved antagonistically, which was after
wards also cOlllirmed by Miss L . KAlsIm 8). 

Here, thelI, a contrast mallifested ilself. Physically well-p"rified 
caesium-compounds are to be considet'ed as non-radjo-active, whereas 

I) E. RUTHERFORD in Marx's Hdb. der Radio\. Bd. 11 S. 531, 19] 3. 
Z) ST. MEYER und E. v. SCHWINDLER, Radioakliviläl, 1916 S. 428. 
S) W. E. RINGER, Arcl!. néerl. de Physio\. t. 7 p. 434., 1922. 
4.) S. RINGER, Journalof Physiol. Vo\. 4. p. 370, 1883. 
6) H . ZWAARDEMAKER en C. DE LrND VAN WIJNGAARDEN, K. Akad. v. Wetensch. 

27 Oct. 1917, Proc. vol 20 p. 77 3. 
8) L. KAlSER. Arrh. néerl. de Physiol. t. 3 p. 587, 1919. 
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biologically a well-pl'Opol'tioned dosis of caesium behaves Iike the 
t'adio-active elemenls potassium and rubidium. 

To elucidate this we undertook an experiment with pl'eparations 
of variOlIs ot'igill. They were cal'eflllly purified and examined phy
sically and biologically before and affer Ihe pllt'Ïfication. 

By a pllysical inqlliry we tr'ied 10 detel'mine the ionization-power 
of the perfectly dry caesium-salt in a flat, ait'-light ionization chamber. 
The salt had been spt'ead evenlyon a copper dish of 30 cm. 
diameter. 

The dish was isolated wilh amber and charged to cOllstant poten
tial of 500 volls by a batter'y of small accumulators. 3! e.m. abo\le 
Ure salt layet' was a copper' disc also of 30 cm. diameter, which 
was ronnected willl a pair of qnadrants of a sensitive electrometer. 
The "needie" of th is electl'ometer was lIIaintained at 40 volts. 

A uranium-nnit of Me COY of 50 squate m.m. showed wilh th is 
anarÎgemell t a deflection of 100 scale-di visions in about 2 min nies; 
a layer of dried potassium-chlol"itl in 5 minules aboul 50 scale
divisions 1). 

Our caesium-~hlol'Ïde pl'epat'ations yielded widely differing results. 
of which a survey is best oblained by a comparison with Ihe iOJli
zation power of potassium ceteris paribus. 

Activity Impure Pure 

CsCI of E. DE HA~N 1/6 of the act. ifpotassium 1/31 of the act. of potassium . 

CsCI of MERCK 1/10 • • ti inactive 

CsCI of KAHLBAUM 1/37 
" " 

1/80 of the act. of potassium 

CsCI of POULENC fr. 1/31 ti ti " 
In? ti • " " 

The biological ext\lIIinatioJl was carl'ied out with an isolated frog's 
heart (\.'entrirle + right alll'icle suspended 10 a SYME8 cannula witlt 
an ovet'flow, 80 that the pr'esslll'e cOllld never exceed 5 cm. of wal er. 
Tllt'ee Mariotte-tlasks with a cock-system provided a means of per-

J) We see, then, th at in this flat ionizatioD chamber the iODizatioD power of 
potassium (beta-radiator) is 7000 times weaker th aD th at of uranium (alpha-radia
tor). This ratio will be quite dj.fferent in a high ionization-chamber. RUTHERFORD 
(p. 528) estimates the ionization power in the ordinary ionizalion-chamber at 1/1000 

of the beta·radioactivity of uranium. The beta-radioactivit.y of uranium in its turn 
rests on uranium X, with which the uranium of the ordinary preparations is in 
equilibrium. 
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fusing the heal't alternately with Ringer-solutions of various com
posilion . First we delermined tlle minimum dosis of pOlassilJm
chloride tllat Ihe individual heart required, after which it was per
fnaed with a RtNGER-solution , wil hout POtasSilllJl unt.il it came to a 
standstill. Af ter len millures, in which interval we ascerlailled tllat 
no latent automalicity existed, we proceeded 10 caesium perfusion. 
We delermined in suceession tlae minimum-, Ihe optimum- and the 
maximum-doses. The dosage was g,radually increased witla Ihe greal
est care. By means of an air-injeclor, such as was used by LOCKE 
alld ROSENHEIM, the sallIe 1/. Ol' 1 Lilel' of circulating tluid was sellt 
round. The tluid tIlat wenl through the heart was IhlJs loaded wilh 
as much oxygen as is soluble in a weak salt·solution. 

The dosis of potassium-ehlOl'ide and of caesium-chloride thai proved 
just sufficient 10 make the heart beat regulal'ly, was considel'ed as 
the minimum dosis; as optimum dosis we took the one which yielded 
the greatest freqnency alld maintained it. Ir was difficult to find lhe 
maximum-dosis, because an increase in the caesium dosage brillgs 
on an inconvenient negative inoll'opism. 

We Ihen considered as highest practicabIe dosis Ihe one which 
pI'oduced Iytie symploms of eessation of eontraclility . Strictly Ihe 
maximum dosis lies somtlwlaat higher. Meallwhile !he caesium has 
p~netraled deep inlo Ihe heal·t-cells, for il takes !Jours befol'e a heart 
can be deprived of Ihe pl"Ofusion of caesium and hefOl'e ils actioll 
can be anesleo by a RJNGER-solutioll that contains neither potassium 
nor caesium. 

A survey of o UI' results can again be best obtailled by an inter
comparison of caesium and potassium. 

Minimum·dosis of the impure preparations. 

CsC! of DE HAËN 

CsCI of MERCK 

CsCI of KAHLBAUM 

CsCI of POULENC fr. 

8.1 X KCI-dosis 

5.3 X KCI-dosis 

4.9 X KCI dosis 

4.1 X KCI-dosis 

The mlDlmum-, optimum-, and highest practicabIe doses are, for 
tlte impul'e preparations in milligl'ammes of caesium-chloride per Liter 
on an avel'age in the ratios of: 

1194 
min. 

1538 
opt. 

1998. 
highest pract. 

Proceedings Roya! Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 
;j8 
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Of the pUl'ified doses the quanta must be much larger: 

Minimum-doses of the purified preparations. 

CsCI of DE HA~N 

CsCI of MERCK 

CsCI of KAHLBAuM 

CsCI of POULENC fr. 

9.5 X KCI-dosis 

19.4 X KCI-dosis 

7.2 X KCI-dosis 

12.3 X KCI-dosis 

The minimum-, optimum-, and highest pmcticable doses are fol' 
the pUl'ified prepal"aliolls o( caesium in milligl"Rmmes of caesium
chloride pel" Lite!', on an average in the l"ati08 of : 

1678 
mm. 

2760 
opt. 

4134. 

highest prac!. 

When compa1'Ïng impllre and pUl"e caesium we obtained the 
following mean results : 

in minima 

in optima 

highest pract. 

Impure CsCI 

5.5 X min. KCI 

7. 1 X " 

9.2 X " 
" 
" 

Pure CsCI 

10.7 X min. KCI 

17.7 X " 
26.5 X " 

" 
" 

So we see that in mlllllllO the quantity of pUl"e caesium must 
be from 2 to 3 times large!' thall that of impul"e caesium . 

On the 16th of May 1923 it appeal'ed that of the pl"epal"atioll, 
pul'ified to sllch a degr'ee that no radiation whatevel" ~ould be 
demonstr'ated for a given hea!'t, in minimo 3~ ; in optimo 47 and 
as highest f)l'acticable dosis 58 grs. had to be added per Liter of 
cil"clllating fluid. It is obvious thai in such cases Ihe quantities of 
NaCI had to be largei)' diminished in ol'der to prevent hyper-isotonia, 

One of us has sel up for Ihe radio-active substitules of potassium 
a wOl'king-hypothesis , ,\'iz. t.hal in general isolated organs require 
so much of a radio-active element in their physiological circulating 
liquid as is necessal'y to generate pel' second the . emission of a 
lIumber of ions that is equal for all substitlltes. This hypothesis can 
be expressed in a logarithmic gl"aph . 

In such a graph rubidium and caesium ('annot be taken up directly, 
since we do 1I0t know how many ions these substances emit per 
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second. so Ihat no place ean be assigned to them on Ihe aXls of 
the abscissae. When, ' however, the minimum-, and the maximum-

F'ig. 1. 

dosages are known, a place may be found for them on tlle axis 
of the ordinates, and when · assuming Ihe law to hold good also for 
these substances, their hy pothetical place on Ihe axis of the abscissae 
may be detel'mined by erecting a perpelldieular. We have plotted 
the gl'aph accordingly and thus given a value for rubidium as weil 
as 1'01' caesium. We know then the presumable J1I1Illber of ions that 
wiU be emitted under the given premisses pel' gram and per seeond. 
For OUI' pure pI'epamtion of caesium it appears 10 be 55 per gram 
and per second. With slIeh a small 1111mbel' of iOlls we can expeet, 
a photographie effect only aftel' 9 years. It is easy to understand, 
therefore, that lip to the present endeavoUl's to prodnce anyeffect 
of caesium upon a sensitive plate, have not been suceessful. 

The 55 ions pel' gmm and pel' second that, according to the 
hypothesis of the eorpuscular equivalence, sllOuld LJelong 10 pure 
caesium, cannot really belong to the caesium as such, but must be 
due to f,he impurity of tbe commercial prepal'alion, w hich had been 
removed from the caesium in tlle following way: 

Addition of coppel' sulphate; ped'usion of sulphureted hydrogen 
for l/s hour; aftel' 24 houl's l'emoval of the precipitate of copper 

38* 
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8ulphide by filtration j removal of the residue of sulphureted hydrogen 
by boiling the filtl'ate, 

A second precipitate is generated by adding to the filtrate some 
drops of ferl'o-chloride solution and aftel'wards an excess of ammonia j 
th is precipitate of iron hydroxyd is filtel'ed off again aftel' some 
hours j th is process is rel'eated three times, 

Lastly a third precÎpitate is generated by adding barium chlol'Ïde 
at boiling heat; next day the precipitate is filtered offjthis process 
is I'epeated under an excess of sulphul'ic acid, so that all the barium 
is precipitated j now the filtl'ate contains a small amollnt of caesium 
slliphate o\'er and above all the original caesium chloride. 

This procedure serves to remove a heavy radio-active element, 
which is left behind in the precipitate. 

Originally the caesium-saIts . we used contained some of this 
impul'Ïty, If the dosis is high enollgh then there wiU be enough ~f 
the impurity to produce a biological action such as we may expect 
of a radio·active sllbstance. 

This biological action has the nature of a beta-radiator as is 
obvious from the antagonism of our caesium to uranium, Miss L. KAlSER 

has recol'ded some illstances of Cs-U ·eq uilibria. 
We annex a recent instance. 

kloppen = beat ~'ig. 2. 

A fl'og's heart beats initiallyon a Ringel' solution, which contains 
per Liter instead of potassiulII 10 mgr. of uranyl nitrate, Byadding 
to this solution a quantit.v of 1500 mgl'ms of CaesiulII-chlOl'ide a 
radio-physiological equilibrium is engendered between the alpha
radiator ul'anium arld the beta·radiatol' caesium. A standstill cones
ponds with this equilibrium in which there is not even latent auto
maticiry. However, dil'ectly when we increase the quantity of eaesium, 
a caesiulII beat is developed , Another equilibrium will then again 
be called forth by increasing the qnantity of uranium, which now 
is on a higher level, because more has beentak<ell of the two 
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components. Finally a largel' amount of uranium restores Ihe heart's 
heal. 

Considel'ing thai besides radio-active, also non-radio-active pam
doxes OCCIII' , (NOYONS , BVSQUET) 110 conclusive value can be ascerlained 
in the easily generated, transi ent standstilIs when passing fl'om a 
uranium liquid to a caesium liquid and vice versa, It is different 
with the equilibria, which can only be intel'preted radio-physiolo
gically, This is most evident with tile highel' eqllilibl'ia in which 
each of Ihe components, co-exist in !he mixlul'e in quantities that 
undoubtedly sUl'pass the threshold-concentratioTi. 

Our inquir,r, then, is to the following effect: 
1'. the impul'ity that imparts to the commercial prepal'ation of 

caesium a feebie radiating power, is presumably a heavy radio
acti ve elenten t. 

2° . the biological actioTl of the impllrity has the nature of a beta
radiator, 



Hydrodynamic8. - "On the Tesistance e,cperienced by a fluid in 
tw'hu/ent motion". By J. M. BURGERS. (Communicated by 
Prof. P. EHRKNFEST) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 26, 1923). 

; j. JntToductory 1'emm'ks. 

The problem which is discussed in the following lines is to seareh 
for a method to calclliate the resistance experienced by a fluid in 
turbulent motion. A definite soilltion !tas not been al'rived at; a 
thst attempt only is given . 

As is generally known, in most cases the motion of a fluid Ihrollgh 
a straight cylindrical tube Ol' channel is not in parallel lines with 
a constant velocity along each line. On the contrary it is usually 
vel'y irregular: the veloeity of a parlicle changes its value and its 
direction continl1ally, and particles situated very near to each other 
have very different velocities, whereas there seemS to be no definite 
law governing these deviations . This type of motion is called sinuous 
Ol' turbulent, as distinguished from tlle .~treamline or laminar motion. 
which occurs at low veloeities only. In stlldying turbulent flow the 
conception of the mean motiun Ol' PTincipal motion has been introduced 
by various al1thol'S, This mean motion is obtained if in every point 
of the spaee occupied by the fluid the mean value of the true 
velocity with respect to lime is determined, and then the steady 
motion is imagined the veloeities of which are equal to these mean 
values. The true motion may be descl'ibed a,s the resl1ltant of the 
mean motion and of a fluctuating 1'elative motioll. The mean veloeity 
of the latter is zero I). 

A turbulent flow usually experienees a high resistanee, which is 
approximately pl'oportional to the second power of the velocity of 
the mean motion . If tbe law of resistance is wl'iUen: 

(>V' 
loss of pl'essure pel' unit of length J = Cd' 

I) In cOllnection with the distinction bet ween mean motion and relative motion 
the reader is l'eferred to : H. A. LOIIENTZ, Turbulente Flüssigkeitsbewegung und 
Strömullg dUl' <;h Röhl'en, AbhandI. liber theoretische Physik r (1907), p. 68-60, 
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111 which formnla V represents tlle mean velocity (i.e. the volume 
of fluid which in unit of time flows thl"ollgh a section of thetube, 

divided by the area of thai section), d Ihe diametel" of the lube, 

and Q the density of Ihe flnid, then C is callod the coefficient of 
the resistance, and appears to be a function of the characlerislic 

b . d d h R R V dQ I ffi . num er Intro IIce J EYNOLDS : = -- (t-t is tie coe Clent of 
t-t 

viscosity of Ihe fluid) . 'rhe valIIe of C for different cases is given 

in textbooks ; as an example may be mentioned: 

a. for rongh walled tIlbes C is approximately independent of R; 
however, it is n. fllllction of the rOllghness ; 

b. for "er)' smoolh tubes of circular diamelel' : 

C = 0,1582 R- ti). 

'rhe greater part of the theoretical investigations on the lurbulent 

motion treat the problem: how does it ol"iginate? ") A n explanation 

of the increase of resistance which accompanies the appearanee of 

the tUl'buient state of flow has been givell by REYNOI,DS and LORENTZ I). 

More than on ce it has been remarked that I his problem is one of 

statistical nature 4) . The resistance expel'Îeneed by t he fl u id and 
indicated by our measuring apparalus is a mean valIIe, lt is possible 

that sneh a mean vaille may be ealculated sllfficiently approxilllate 
without all exact knowledge of Ihe fluctuat.ing and nevel' exactly 

remrning relative motion8. 
In Ihe following lines a pl'eliminary attempt is made to determine 

t.he valne of the resistance and to explain the quadratie law. In the 
first part (pal'ag..aphs 2 and 3) two eqllatiolls given by REYNOLDS 

and LORENTZ are discussed and put into sueh a form that immediately 

appears what quantities are wanted in order 10 calculate the I'esistance. 

In the second part (paragraphs 4 and 5) a simple idealized "model" 
of the turbulent flow is constl'Ucted which allows these qllanlities 

to be determined . 

Inslead of the flow t.hrough a tnbe or channel a more simpie 

I) Comp. f i. R. VON MISES, Elemente der techniscben Hydromechanik I (1914.) 
p. 57 and H. BLASIUS, Milt. über f"orschungsarbeiten , herausgeg. vom V. D. L, 
Heft l3l (I !H3). 

'j Cf. F. NOETHER, ZS. für angew, Math. u. Mechanik 1, p. Hl5, 1921. 

S) O. RZYNOLDS, Scienlific Papers II, p. 575- 577; 
H. A. LORENTZ, I.c. p. 66-71. 

') Among' others by TH, VON K~RM~N al a lecture at tbe ·Versammlung der 
Mathematiker und Physiker" in Jena 1!-)21; comp. a rem ark in the ZS, für angew, 
Math . u. Mecllanik 1, p. 2bO, 1 ~ 12 1. 
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type has been chosen: the 1lI0tion of a fluid between two parallel 
walls, one of which has a tJ'anslational motion in its own plane with 
the \'elocity V with respect to the othel', while Ihe distance between 
Ihe two walls has Ihe constant value I (comp, fig, 1), To ensure 
th is molion forces of magnitude S pel' unit of al'ea must be applied 

l i ~ 

Fig, 1. 

to the walls in opposile directions. The tangential force between 
any two adjacent layers of Ihe fluid has the same value S; The 
law of resistance will be written: 

s=.c(> VI 

The coèfficient C is a function of REYNOLDS' number: 

R= VZ(> 
t-' 

(1) 

. (2) 

For small val lies of R the mol ion is laminar, alld the "alue of 
C is easily seen to be : 

. (8) 

lf the value of R is high, the motion becomes turbulent, and C 
decreases mllch slower, There do not exist any direct measure
menls for this case of motion ; however, the Rl'l'angement of the 
expel'iments made by COUl<:TTE comes very near to it 1), According 
to Ihis author we may expect a fOl'mula of Ihe following type: 

C = Cl + Cl R-l. . (4a) 

Investigations by VON KÁRMAN on the law of decreas8 of the 
mean motion in the neighbourhood of a smooth wall I) point 10: 

C = 0.008 R_l/4 . • (4b) 

1) M, COUETTE, Ann, de Chim. et de Phys. (6) 21, p, 467, 1890, 

2) TH, VON K~RM~N, ZS. Cür angew, Math, u, Mechanik, I.c, 
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In order to siruplify the mathematical treatment it has been 
assnrned that the motion is eonfined to aplane. 

Finally .in paragraph 7 some results are given for the flow between 
t wo fixed pal'allel walls. 

~ 2. The principal equation. 

In the following linea the mean or principal motion of the fluid 
will be denoted by U. It is a fnTletion of the variabie y only; at 
Ihe wall y = 0 it is equal to 0, at the wal! y = I it takes the 
value V. The eomponents of the veloeity of the relative motion are 
wl'itten u and v; the vorticity of the relative motion is written: 

av au 
ç = a.~ -- dy . (5) 

These latter quantities are fnnetions of the var'iahles x, y and t. 
The velocities 11, and vare subjected 10 the boundal'Y conditions : 

u = 0, IJ = 0 for y = 0 and for y = l . . (6) 

and to the equation of continuity : 

au av 
az + ay = o. (7) 

Now both RUNOLDS and LORENTZ have shown that the peculiar 
ebal'acter of turbulent motion is eaused by the aetion of an apparent 
fl'ictional force, influeneing the pl'incipal motion, and dlle to the 
existenee of the relative motions. This is expl'essed by Ihe formula: 

dU -
11- -QUV =S . 

dy 
(8) 

The bal' over uv indieates that the mean value of this quantity is 
meant, taken at a eel'tain point during a certain lapse of time, or 
taken at a eertain moment along a lille parallel to the axis of x. This 
mean value is a function of the val'iable y only (the same remark 
applies to ;' In fOl'mula (9)). The quantity uv is negative, and 

dU 
8>11 dy' 

The r'elative motions, however, are not independent of the mean 
motion. In ol'der that the relative motions may always retain the 
same energy, it is necessary that the following equation is fulfilled: 

I I 

J' -dU f -
- dy Q uv dy = dy 11 ç' (9) 

o 0 
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The equations (8) and (9) are substantially the same as the 
fOl'lOulae (36) and (46) fl'om LOREt-:TZ' paper l.c. above, only simpli
fied according to the conditions of the problem before us. 

Now firstly dd
V 

will be eliminated from eq. (9) bv the aid of(8): y • 

I I 

- sj dy Q uv J dy I QI (UV)I + (-LI VI . 
o 0 

Secondly by integrating (8): 

l 

(-L V = St + JdY (l uv 

o 

This equation allows the elimination of S from (10): 

(-LV 

1 

l l 

J dy l QI (UV)I + (AI ;0: - ~ (J dy Q uv) I 

o 0 

I 

- JdYQUV 
o 

· (10) 

· (11) 

· (12) 

Jn order to simplify the equations we may introdllce nndimen

sioned variables by means of the formulae: 

V 
oe = 1 ~'. Y = ly' ; u = Vu', v = Vv'; ; = 1 ;' · (13) 

If now ill Ihe following equations the accents are oOlitted Ilgain, 
we obtaill: 

1 1 1 

1 

Jdy(UV)1 - (JdY uv} JdyÇI I 0 0 0 
- + RI 

) (14) 
R 1 

- jdYUV\ -.{dY uv 
0 0 

and by Ihe same substitutions, fl'om (11) : 

1 

S J' - I 
(l V' = - dy uv + ir · (15) 

o 

The equations take a very simple form if Ihe following abbre

viations are nsed : 
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1 -J dy UV = a 

o 
1 

.f dy (uv)' = (1 + T) (j' 

o 
1 J dy ;' = )((j 

o 

I 
\ 

(16) 

It will be easily recognized that the th ree quantities iJ, Tand x 
are all of them essentially {Jositive. 

The eqnations (14) and (15) now l'educe to: 

and: 

x 1 (JT + -=- . 
R' R 

S 1 
--=C=d + 
(> V' R 

Formnla (17) will be derlOted as the principal eqUiltion. 

~ 3. Discussion of t/ze principal equation. 

(17) 

(18) 

Equatioll (17) shows first of all that an increase of the velocity 
V of the mean motion cannot. be aecompanied by a propmtional 
r.hange of t he relati ve motion : in t his case (j, Tand x wou Id remain 
constallts, whereas R inrreases, w hico would violate equation (17). 

If the vallIe of R is given, (17) gives acondition to he fultiUed 
by the relative motion. If a certain type of relative motion, fulfilling 
this condition, accompanies the mean molion, the latte.· will experience 
a resistallce determined bl the vallIe of C, ealculated from (18). 
Now the problem al"Ïses : ean we find admissible values of the 
qualltities Tand x, withont an exact knowledge of t.he true relative 
motion ? If Tand x are known, (17) ~ives (j (i .e. in some measure 
Ihe relative irrtensity of the relative mOlions), and (18) gives the 
resistance coefficien t. If we look at the application of statistical 
methods in the dynamical theorJ of gases, we should expect that 
fol' high values of R (which mean a fnlly developed state of tur
bIllence), it may be possible to calculate Tand x in t.he following 
manner: firstly we determine all kinds of relative motions which 
fulfil eqq. (6) and (7); serondl)' we admit that all these motions lIJay 
be present independently of each ot her, their weights being governed 
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by some law of pl'ohability, or by a maximum- Ol' minimum-con
dition. Then the mean vallles al'e calculated fol' this assembly . 

Prof. VON KÁRMÁN from Aix-Ia-Ohapelle pointed out to me fhat befOJ'e 
tl'ying to find a condition go\'el'ning the weight of the different types 
of motions, it would be advisabie at first to search for themaximum 
value of S, or of (J. In th is wa)' a higher limit for the r'esisfance 
of turbulent flow would be found. 

That a maximum valIIe exists may be shown thus: 
From (17) it is deduced that (J may become great (i.e. especially: 

great as compared to ~) only if x < Rand if T becomes smal\. 

The value of T is detel'mined by the distribution of the values of 

uv over lhe interval 0 < y < 1. Only if uv assumes a constant 
vallIe throughout this intel'val, T can attain its minimum valIIe O. 

Howevel', uv cannot be a constant evel'ywhere, as u and v decrease 
to 0 in the neighboul'hood of the walls. Hence we will obtain the 

smallest possible value of T if uv has a constant value throughout 
the whole region with the exception of two ver'y thin layers along 

the walls, in which layers luvl decreases to zero. If the thickness 
of these "bollndal'y" layers is represented by E, T will be of the 
same order of magnitude as E, hence with a numerical constant Cl: 

(19) 

In the boundary layers :; and ç will be of the order of magnitude 

E-t, and so çt will be proportional to E-2. Hence if this intensive 
vorticity occurs in tbe boundary layers only: 

Now equation (17) gives: 

1 Ot 
(J=------

0l ER Cl Et Rt 

This expression aUains a maximum value if: 

2ct E=-
R 

(20) 

(21) 

The tbickness of lhe boundary layer appears to be inversely 
pI'oportional to R. The value of (J becomes : 

1 
. (22) 

lt appears that (J takes a vaille w hich is independent of R; 
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according to (18) C appl'oximates to the same constant value, and 
thus according to (1) the quadratic law of resistance is obtained, 

This reasoning is in Inany respects vague, and it does not admit 
of a determina tion of the values of Cl and Ct. lt only shows th at 
tlle partides of fluid wilh high values of the vorlicity 1;1 must be 
concenlrated along the walls. To get a more definite result it is 
necessary to de\'elop a piclul'e of the structure of the turbulent 
mol ion. Two ways may be followed : we may try 10 analyze the 
possible motions into a sum of elementary funclions (goniometrical 
Ol' otlJel's) in a manner analogous 10 a series of FOURIEH ; or we may 
imagine tlJe motion to be built up from an assembly of individual 
vortices (,·ol'lex filamenls with their axes perpendicular to the plane 
of x-y), distributed in some way or othel' throughout the fluid. In 
Ihe calclllation of the cl'ilical value of R (i.e. the value at which 
Ihe lurbulence occurs for Ihe first time) analogous melhods have 
been used : REYNOLOS, ORR and other wl·ilers have directed tlJeir 
altenlion 10 distllrbaJlces which are propagaled in a pel'Ïodic waJ 
Ihrough t.he who Ie flllid; LORENTZ at the other hand has .stlldied the 
distul'bance caused by a single vol'tex I). 

The slalistical treatmeJlt of such all assembly of elementaJ'y motions 
is very difficlllt on account of the circumstance that evel'y elemenlary 
1lI0lion is damped by Ihe action of Ihe viscosity. At the othel' side 
the mutual actÎ0I1S bel weell the elementaJ')' morions (bl'ought fOl'th 
by th e qlladratic lerms iJl tlle eqllalioJls of hydrodynamics) and Ihe 
illflueJlce of Ihe mean motioJl cOJltinually genemie new motions. 
FrolIl tll e formula given by LORENTZ it follows thai types of lIIotion 

for which JJ dx dy uv is lIegative, are intensified by the action of 

Ihe mean motion. Rence a mean stalional'y state can exist, in which 
every elementary motion changes continually its intensity and its 
phase (or its position, if it is an individual vol'tex), but in which 
every one of these motions has a constant mean intensity. It is 
obvious thaI for the greater part, if not exclusive, these will be 

types of motion for which IJ dx dy uv < O. 

The statistical problem will not be attacked here. On the contrary 
a simple type of turbulent lIIotion will be slu.died in the following 
paragmphs, built lip frolll an a~sembly of elliplic vOl'tices, all of 
them having Ihe same cOllfiguratioll, bilt having different dimensions. 

1) O. REYNOLDS, l.c. p. 570; 
W. Me. ~~ . ORR, Proc, Roy. lrish Acad. 27, p. 124-128, 1907; 
H, A. LORENTZ, l.c. p. 48, 
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If they arE' distribllted over the fluid In a cel'tain way, with an 
appI'opriate distributioll of intensities, it will appeal' that it is possible 
to make T vel'y smalI, wilhout makilIg the value of x surpass that 
of R. ft fUl'lIler appears that in Ihe ehoice of the dimensiolls of the 
vOl'tices an element I'ernains al'bitl'al'ious, which elelllent may be 
adjusted in sneh a. way that û takes a maximum value. 

~ 4. LORENTZ' elliptic 1Jortex. 

It, has been shown by LORRNTZ that we can obtain a simple type 
of motion whieh obeys the eonditions (6) and (7), alld for which 

ffdx dy uv < 0, by eOllsidel'illg a vOI·tex in whieh the partieles of 

the fluid describe elliptic paths 1). Geometl'ically this motiOIl can oe 
deduced from that in a cÏr'culal' VOI·tex by a latel'al compression. 

In the cil'cnlal' vOI'lex the fluid moves ill concentl"Ïc ol'bits wilh the 
angular velocity w , which is a function of the mdius r of the 
Ol·bit. At the outer bOlllldary of Ihe vortex w has the valne zero, 

dw 
whereas in its centre wand -d have finite valLles. LOHKNTZ takes 

l' 

fOl' w a BESSEL fllllction of r; in ol·der to obtain simpier formulae 
in this paper an algebraic functioJl will be taken. 

The construction of the elliptic \'Ol'tex is shown in tigul'e 2. The 

, , 

, , , , , 

, 
" , 

I) H. A. LORENTZ, l.c. p. 4.8-62. 

Fig. 2. 
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of Ihe ellipse have Ihe lellglhs 2b and 21;b, in which expression 

the vall1e 1/. (VJ 5-V6) = 0,475 j the smaller one makes the 
1 

al'ctg - = a with the dil'ection of Ihe mean molion, The con
I; 

j I1galed diàmetel's AB and C D cOl'l'espond 10 tbe diametel's of the 
cil'cle Ao B. and Co D., which make angles of 45° with the direc
tions of Ihe axes of the ellipse, Besides the system of cool'dinates 
X O Y. used b.r LOHI!!NTZ, the system Xl YI along J1. B. and M. C. 
will oe illlroduced, 

Fl'om the fOl'mulae given by LORKN1'Z at page 49 we dedure the 
following expl'ession fol' the value of uv in a point of Ihe vorlex, 
cOI'l'espondillg 10 the point x . Y. of Ihe circle: 

1 
M. = - uv = 2 (o'C O" - I;"y,s) w" sin 2a + l;o'C,y. w" COB 2a = t 

= 1 ~ 1;" w" : o'C I "(I --I;") + 'VI YI (1 + e") I \ 
(23) 

Fol' Ihe delermination of the meall vall1e of uvalong a line 
IJal'allel 10 lhe axis of ;c, il is necessal'y 10 calculate the inlegl'al of 
Mo along a line P R w hich is pal'allel to the same axis, This line 
corresponds to the hlle p. Ro of the cil'cle; Ihe lengths of these 
lilles are in Ihe constant pl'opol'tion: 

AB 1 VI +r;" 
A,B. = V2 nn a = ~-

Hence th is integl'al takes the value: 

+v, -Yl" 

(24) 

- V i .111" 

As has been mentioned alt'eady above, (}) is a function of 

'/'0 = V x: + ,1/: = V XI" + Yl"; this functioll will be taken 10 be : 

{25) 

The second tel'm of the integl'al vallishes on account of the sym
mell'J of UI ; the fh'sl lerm gives: 

Vb'-Yl' 

V21;(1 - 1;1) J 
IvI = C" d3J X I (b" 

I VI + r;" 1 1 

o 

I) In the formulae below everywhel'e c' occurs; the sign of c is of no im
pOl'tance. 
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or, using the substitution : 

ZI = Vb l
- YI I sin X. 

"'/1 
V2/i(1-/i I

) J I 
M I = Vl+/il cl (b l - YII)4 dxsin'xcos'X=r 

o > (26) 

5.1r Vi E (I-EI) ~ 
= 25() VI +EI Cl (b"-Yllt , 

Formula (25) was chosen wilh a view of oblaining Ihis latter 
result for MI, which facilitates Ihe fUl'lher calculalions, lf a new 
variabie 1) is introduced, determined by the formula: 

Yl -+- b 
11 = 2 b 

(it appeal's fl'om this formula Ihat 1) has the vallIe 0 on the tangent 
at tlle ellipse at the point D, and takes ttre value 1 on t.he tangent 
at C), then equatioll (26) can be wl'ittell: 

MI = A1)4 (1-1)' = A'I' (l) , (27) 

Here A is a factor independent of tha variabie 11, 
If we imagine a gl'eat numbel' of these vortices to be present, 

all of them lIaving the same dimensions and lying between Ihe 
same tangents parallel to Ihe axis of .v, (comp, fig , 3), Ihe amount 

contl'ibuted by them tOJhe valne of uv wiJl be, proportional to Ihe 
funclion repl'esented by (27) I), 

'.---._._._._. -_._,_._._. -_._._._ .. _._ ,~I>._--S2S--S;S---=" 
.---- --____ _1f 

9 ' · 

Fig,3, 

1'he integral of the quanlity Mo taken over the entire area of 
tha vOl'tex amounts to: 

27TE'(1~E") 
M =- Cl b'. 

I 63 1 + EI 
(28) 

1) Other types of motioll may lead to the same form of the function determin
iog MI; for instance we may take the motion de6ned by the currenl fuoctioo 

1J" = 1)' (1-111) (e1--Yl co. aa: - e~ ,in az) 

for values of 11 between 0 aod 1, so that the components of tbe velocity have 
the values: 

u = - a 1]' joz. v = 0 lJIjoy. 



The integral of the sqllal'e of the vOI'.ticity NI = IJ dxdy ç~ 
extended over the same area beeomes aeeol'dillg to tlle formllia 
given by · LORENTZ : 

b 

NI = - (3 + 2,,' + 3,,4) dro ro 8 - = - ' c' b7 n' 1 (dW)" 5.11' 3 + 2,,' + 3,,4 
4t; dro 42 t; 

(~9) 

o 
Fl'om (28) and (29) we dedllce: 

N, 15 (3 -+- 2E' + 3,,4)(1 +E') 1 

jl, 4 ,,'(I - E') b" 

Ol', inll'oducing Ihe "thicluless" ]) of the vOl'tex (cf. fig . 2), so thar: 

D 
V2 (1 +t;I) 

IJ = 4E' 

we get: 
N 3 + 2,,' +- 3t;4 1 294 
- '=30-----
M, t; (l-f') D' D' 

. (30) 

This fraetion sUl'passes only by a small amollnt its rlllfllmUHI 
"alue, calculated by LORENTZ: 

2(3 + 2,,' + 3,,4) 1 288 I) 
1468 - = -

• " (I - ,,") D' D" 

~ 5. Distribution of the vortices over the jluid. 
lt has already been remarked ill ~ 1 alld 3 Ihat our object in 

this paragl'aph is not 10 analyse Ihe tl'lle distl'ibutioll of the vOl'ticity 
of rhe fluid, but thai we will constl'uct all ideal case only, a "model", 
whieh affords us an admissible image of Ihe behaviolll' of Ihe 
ql1antities uv and ç', This model ig oblailled by disll'ibllling a numbel' 
of elliplie vortices, of Ihe type studied in Ihe fOl'egoing plll'agl'aph, 
over Ihe mean eUl'l'ent U (y). In doing Ihis we do not want 10 pay 
any atlention 10 the abseissae of Ihe eeJl!t'a of Ihe vOl'tiees, if oJlly . 
theil' mean distl'ibution alolIg Iilles J.lal'allel to Ihe axis of x be 
uniform. Positively and negali\'ely rOlaling vOl'tices al'e distribuled . 
unifonnly lhrollgh each othel'. If two or I1IOl'e vOI,tiees may happen 
to ovel'lap, Ihey may as weil stt'engthen as enfeeble their respeclive 
fields; hence in calrulating the mean vallles uv and ~ II IS un
necessary to take accouJlt of these ovel'lappiJlgs, and the contl'ibu
tions of Ihe different vortiees may be simply sl1mmed . 

If for a moment we dil'ect our altention to a special c1ass of 

I) Comp, a remark made by LORENTZ, l.c. p, fl4-j55. The function defined by 
eq. (25) above rulfils the condition : du.. jd8 = 0 for 8 = 1 (8 = ro/b). 

39 
Proceedin~s Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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vOl'tices, the thickness D of whiclJ lies between the Iimits D and 
D + dD, and the lowel' tangents of whiclJ (i,e, the tangent al the 
point D ilJ fig , 2) al'e enclosed bet ween the limits y = ~ and 
y = ~ + d~, tiJen we may eay Ihal all of them al'e Iying between 
the same Iines pal'allel t.o the axis of ,'I:, and by what has been 
remarked above all of them will give pl'oportional contt'ibulions to 

the tield of uv-values, As the integral - J d.x uv extended ovel' a 

section PRof a single vortex has been calculated in (26) and 
(27), we may wl'ile the contribution of the whole class: 

b (D,~) 1)4 (1-')))4 dD d~ = brp(')j) dD dg . 

. In this expression : 'tj = (y-~)/ D, and the factor b (D,g) dD d§ 
represents the product of the rllimber of these vortices contained in 
a strip of unit length parallel to the axis of :c, theit' mean intensily 
(i ,e. the mean of CS), and the othel' factors which are contained in 
the letter A of formula (27). If Ihe function b (D, s) is given, Ihe 
disft'ibution of uv can be ca.lculaled. 

It is IIOt necessary to know the value of the quantity ;. at every 
poinl of the cunent, ils integral onl)' over the whole bl'eadth being 
wanted, which integral call be fOllnd as the slim of the integl'als 
of ;s over all vOl'tices cOlllained in a strip of the full breaoth, and 
of unil length. With the aid of fOl'mula (30) we tind as the 
contributiol1 of the considered class of vortires: 

JJ d:cdy;S = - 2;:JJdtc dy uv = 

f+D 
294 J (y-g) 294 b dD dg 

= DS bdlJd~ dyrp D = 630-j) 

. (31) 

f 

A simplitication furthel' al'ises from Ihe fact th at the second and 
thil'd equations (16) which determine Tand x are homogeneous as 
regards 10 lhe inlensity of the vortices. In using these equalions it 
is allowed to multiply b with an arbitrary fador. The true valIIe 
of (f is found trom the principal equation (17). It would be possible 
to calcl1late the ft'ue vaille of b afterwal'ds, but this is of no use. 

The problem pilt in paragraph 3 : to make (J as great as possible, 
obliges liS to search for a fllnction b (D,~) which gives a vRlue of 
- uv as neady constant as possible, Two rat hel' simple types of 
functions will be discllssed , 

I. We will begin wilh an investigation of what can be reached 
if all vortices have the same thickness D. In that case in order to 
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obtain ft. constant valU8 of -uv, it is necessal'y t.o make b independent 
of 6, in other wOl'ds to disll'ibute the vortices unifol'mly ovel' the 
bl'eadlh of the cUl'l'en!. However, it is obviolls that Ihe vOl'tices call1lot 
pass thl'ough the walls of the chanllel; hence we must take: 

b = constans, if 0 < g < 1 - D I 
b = 0 , if g < 0 Ol' ; > 1 _ D \ . (32) 

Consequently the quantit.y -uv will have a constant vfilue in the 
I'egion defined by: D < y < 1 - D only; in Ihe two I'emaining 
stl'ips it decreases to zel'O, 

With the omission of a constant factol', the following expl'essiolls 
for - uv al'e found: 

a) if y < D: 
y y/l) 

- uv = J dg (p (Y D~) = DJ d7) (P (7) = 
o 0 

= 6~0 ~ t26(;)' - 420(;)' + 540(1 Y ~315(1)" +70(~)' t 
b) if D<y< l-D: 

- uv Jd. ",(Y D !i) = D J~~ 'I' ('I) = 6~O 
y-l) 0 

c) if y> 1 - D: in the expl'essioll given undel' a) !I has to 
be l'eplaced by 1 - y. 

By mean8 of these fOl'lnulae we find: 
1 

J - D 
- dy uv = 630 (I - D) 

o 
1 J dy (uv)' = (6~0)' (1 -- ) ,172 D). 

o 
hence: 

T=0,828D + ..... . 

(33) 

(34) 

All vOl'tices being of the same dimensions, eql1ation (30) gives 
immediately : 

~94 
x =-

D' 
. (35) 

Inserting these values into equation (17): 

1 294 
0= 0,828 DR - u,828 D' R~ - .... (36) 

39* 
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(if the terms of the highest order only are wriUen down), This 
fOl'mllla gives a maximum vaille for (J if the thickness D of the. 
vOl'tices is detel'mined by: 

which gives: 

29,7 
D=VR' 

0,027 
(J--

- VR 

(37) 

(38) 

rhe coefficient C of the I'esistance fOl'mllJa (1) now becomes, 
aecord ing 10 (18): 

S 0,027 1 
C - - - --+ terms of Ihe ordel' (39) 

- QV' - VR R 

1 
C .diminishes pl'oportionally 10 v-; henee we do not obtain the 

R . 
quadl'atic law of I'esistance, bilt the resistance appeal's to bepl'opor
tional to the 1 !-power of the velocity . This does not conform to 
Ihe resllJt of ptl.ragl'aph 3. In the lattel' pal'agl'aph, ho wever, it was 
assllrned that the most intensive vorticity was concentl'ated in the 
neigh houl'hood of tlle walls on Iy, whel'eas in the model considered 
above it is distl'ibllted IInifol'lnly over the whole breadth, IC all 
vOl,tices have the same dimensions, itis not possible todistl'ibute 
them otherwise, without. distlll'bing tlle field of uv-vailles, Hence we 
mllst tI'y to obtain a bettel' result by Ilsing vortices ot different 
dimensions, 

11. If we take vOl'tices of diffei'ent dirnensions, say with thick
nesses I'angillg fl'om D = 1 to a lowel' limit Do (to be determined 
later on), the thickness of the boundal'Y layers in the most favolll'abie 
case wil! be of the same order of magnitude as D., rhe same 
applies to tlle qnantity T. If now the contl'ibution of the \'ol'lices of 

thickness D to the integl'al J;' dy becomes asymptotically pl'OpOI'-

dD 
tional to D' fol' small values of D, the value of this integl'al will 

1 
bocome of the order of magnitude of D ' In this case we shall be 

o 

in the cil'cumstanees considel'ed in t.he deductioll of equations (19) 
and (20). Paying altentio/l to equation (31), it is necessary that 

J' 1 
B = bdg shal! ba pl'opol'tional 10 D fol' small values of D, 

Now it appears that a distributioll of vorticfls fulfilling these 
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conditions can be found, if all \'ortices al'e pilt against the walls. 
If this be done, iL is of (~OUl'se IInnecessal'y to use the variabie g 
introduced in the beginning of this paragraph, as the positions of 
all vOl'tices al'e fixed. Onl) a detel'lnination of the f'lIndion B(D) 
is wanted. The following 1'01'm of Ihis fnnction gives Ihe I'ight 
distl'Ïbulion of uv-vailles: 

1. the class of vOl'tices whose thieknesses lie between the limits 

D and D + dD have a tol al intensity p,'oportional to B dD = 2 dJ;; 

these vort.ices at'e di\'ided into two equnJ gl'OllpS, each of them 
sitllated along one of the walls; 

2. besides the vOl'tices mentioned nnder 1), thertl is a number of 
vortices of thickness D = 1, which have the total intensity t,'4 (in 
same unit as used abo.ve). 

Wilh this determination of B(D), the vaille of -uv appears to 

be, if D. < y < l-D.: 
1 1 

- uv - J'~ Cf (~) + Jd% (pC DY) + ~(p(y) = 
., l-Y 

1 1 

Jd11 jd11 1 = - 'I' (11) + - rp (1/) + - (P (y) = 
1) 1/ 4 

Y l - Y 
1 

280 

t (40) 

\ 
The fh'st tem) l'epI'esen ts the con tri bil tion of the vortices Iying 

along the wall y = 0; of these \'ortices only those al'e of importance 
for which D> y. The .second lerOl l'epresents the conlribution of · 
the vOI'tices sit.lIated at Ihe olher side; here only those for which 
D> l-y are of importllnce. The third term represents Ihe conlri
bution of the group of vortices whose Ihickness D is equal to 1 I). 

1) Ir we should take tbe quantity B proportional to D-n, with n < 1. the 

integral .r ~9 dy would take a smaller value, but now the first term of equation 

(40) which gives the contribution of the vortices situated against the wall y = 0, 
would become : 

1 1 

j'~ cp (~) = yl- "J'd1) 1)2+" (I _ 1'/)4 (for y > D.) 

,'I Y 
IC Y becomes smal!' this expression approaches to zero. Only if n = 1 it ap

proaches to a value independent of y, which is necessary in order that a constant 
value of - Uv at all points olliside of the boundary layer may be obtained, 
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In Ihe boundftry l!tyer defined hy 0 < y < Do, the vallle of 
-- uv is found to be : 

1 1 , 

- uv -Jd~ (p (~) + J~ fp C DY) + ~(P (y) = 
D. 

280 D D 

= _1 \ 70(~): -224(~)' + 280(~)e _ 160(~)7 +s5(~)'l 
2801 D. D. D. D, D. ~ 

Using the formtilae (40) and (41) we find: 
1 

J - 1 
- dy uv = 280 (1 - 0,889 D,) 

o 
1 

J dy (;;;')' = (2~0)' (1 - 1,068 D,) 
o 

and by means of the latt~r there reslllts: 

(41) 

T=O,710D.-_ .......... (42) 

The vaIlle of x can be calculated in the following way: The 
vortices having thicknesses between t.he limits D and D + dD 

contl'ibute to tile integral - JdY uv the amount: 

D 

2~JdY~(~)=:~; 
o 

hence, according to (30), to the integral J dy ç': 
294 dD 

315 .D' 
To this must be added the contribution of the vortices with 

thickness 1, amounling to : 

-JdY;;; 1 
in 2520 ; 

JdY " 
294 

hence in 
2520 

Adding all parts together, we get: 

J. - 294 ( 1 ) 294 294 ( 1 7 ) dY ;'=SI5 D, -1 + 2520= SI5 D. -8 . 
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Finally Ihe value of x becomes: 

261 
x=- +"'" (43) Do 

The values given by (42) and (43) al'e inserted into Ihe principal 
equation (17); I'etuining the terms of the highest order onIy, we find: 

1 261 
(J = ""0,--=7:-1-:0--:D=-. R 0,71 0 D.' R' (44) 

(J atlains its maximum valIIe if the Iower limit Do of the thickness 
of the vort.ices is detel'mi ned by: 

522 
D·=R (45) 

This is much below rhe value of D given by equation (37), 
Using (45) we find: 

(J = 0,00135 + " " , (46) 

and the coefficient of the resistance fOl'mula beromes: 

S 1 
C = - = 0,00135 + terms of the order - (47) 

QV' . R 
So this arrangement of the vOl'lÏces leads to Ihe quadmtic law of 

resistance. 

~ 6. Discussion. 
In paragraph 5 II we have found the vRlue 0,00135, as a higher 

limit of the coefficient C of the l'esistRnce formula Ilsing an 
idealized model of the distriblltiOIl of the vOl,ticity in a turbulent 
current. 

If it is possible 10 calcrilate C without the use of this special 
model, using eq nations (17) Rnd (18) and conditiolIs (6) and (7) only, 
a still higher limit wil I pl'Obably be found. At the othel' side if 
we compare the value of C obtained hel'e to the vaIlle given by 
formula (46), it appears that in the region which is of importance: 
R = 10000 10 1000000, the value of C is too high. 1) 

Hence we may assert thRt Ihe Irlle resistance is not rhe highest 
possible resistance. In order to delermine the r!'Ue stale of atfairs, 
a furthel' condition will be necessary. 

From the resuit thai the value of C appears to be too high, we 
may dedllce that Ihe ciistribntion of the value of - uv over the 
CUlTent is too uniform. Pa,ring attenlion to Ihe resuIts of measure
menls of tbe distl'iblllion of the velocity o\'el' Ihe hreadth of rhe 

I) According to COUETTE'S experiments turbulence sets in at R = ca. 1900, 
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curl'ent, we may expect that -- uv has not a constant value between 
the boundal'y layers. but Ihat it is slightly "l'ounded off''' . This 
might be asr-l'ibed to slight ilTegulal' displacements of tbe vortices 
caused by the irreglllarly di stl'ibuted veloeities which they impal't 
to eaeh other. This " BrowJliall" movement might g ive a distl'ibution 
of the smallel' vorlices resernbling the one determined by the law 
of BOLTzMANN- l\hxWELI. for a gas IlJlder the inflilence of gravity, 
whicb possibilily has beell pointed out by VON KÁRMÁN in the lectul'e 
mentioned above. 

The Ime distl'ibution of vOl'ticity in the lurbulellt motion will 
take some mea ll posilion between Ihe two extremes of paragraph 5 
(uniform distl'Ïblltion over the whole breadth witb C proportiollallo 

Fig. 

,Ö· ~--------~--------.-________ -. ________ ~ 

-. 10 r_--------~~~~~~--------~--------~ 

10~r_--------+--+------~------~~--------_4 

b ~ 

l\--ru 
JA . 

4. Logarithmic-scale diagram of the depelldence of C on R. 

1 
Curve L: laminar region, C = - (form. 3). 

R I 

Curve C: results of COUETTE'S experiments (the Talue of 
R has been calculated using p. = 0,01096, comp. 
COUETTE, I. c. p. 460). 

Curve K: C = 0,008 R-'/. (form. 4b), deduced from the 
investigations by VON KáRMáN on the behaviour 
of U(y). 

Curve I: formula (39) , deduced from the supposition that 
all vortices have the same dimensions, and are 
uniformly distributed over the section. 

Curve IJ: formula (47), deduced from the supposition that 
the vortices have different dimensions, and are 
Iying against the wa11!; . 
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1 
VR' Ol' the best ol'dered al'l'angement with all vortices along the 

walls and C equal to a (high) constant vallle). 
FOI' the Rake of comparison the formulae (39), (47) and (46) have 

been represented together in fig. 4 at a logal'ithmic scale. 

~ 7. Motion of a jluid between two ,fixed pamllel walls. 
The molion of a fluid between two fixed pal'allel wal Is may be 

tl'eated a ccording to the same sclleme as has been nsed for the 
morion betweell a fixed and a moving wal!. As the fo I'UI el' case 
has somewlrat more resemhlance to the types of mol ion occul'l'ing 
usually ill practical cases, the prillcipal features of the calclliation 
will be melltioned here. 

The distance of the walls wiJl be taken equal to ft; Ihe mean 
velocity of the CUlTen I. is denoled by V ; Ihe pl'essul'e gradiellt 
- dp/dx will be dellOled by J: - RJ<:YNOJ,DS' charactel'istic number 
beeomes: R = Vh~/(l; Ihe coefticient of the resistance formula is 
written C= Jh/Q VI. Equalion (8) of paragraplr 2 has 10 be replaced 
by the following eql1ation governillg the principal mol ion : 

dlU d -
(l - - - (Q uv) = - J . 

dyl dy 
(48) 

A first integration of this formula gives: 

(l - - Q u v = J - - '!I dU - (h ) 
dy 2 . 

(49) 

The constant of the integl'al.ion is detel'lnined by observing that 
on account of the symmetr'y of the arrangement both quantities 
d U/dy and uv vanislr fol' y = h/2 . On inlegratillg a second and a 
third lime, and observing that U = 0 at both walls, we get: 

h 

1 f -(lVh=12Jh'-, dYQYuv . (50) 

o 
This equalion l'eplaces fOl'Ulula (11 ). Condilion (9) which expresses 
the dependanee of the I'elalive motioll on Ihe pl'incipal molion, 
I'etains its form . Now fil'slly, IlSillg (49), we eliminale dU/dy from 
(9); then using (50), we eliminate J and we obtain: 

h h 

1 J - - I (J _)1 12 dy ~Q' (uv)' -+- (ll;'! - hl ' dy QY uv 

IJ V 0 0 
h h - ------- (51 ) 

Ij -h dy ~y Ut' 

o 
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After the int/'odllclion of nndimensioned '-al'iables, we make use 
of tlle abbrevialions: 

1 Ij -- dy (uv)' = (1 +T) a' 
12 

o 

1 

1 J -- dy~' = xtJ 
12 

o 

The equalions (50) and (5J) now redllce to: 

x 1 
tJT+-=- , 

R' R 
1 Jh C 1 

12 Q V' = 12 = t1 + R' 

Distribution ' of the vorÛces over the fluid. 

. (52) 

(58) 

(54) 

As appeal's from equation (49) Ihe value of fl ~ U wiJl be smaIl 
y 

compared to thai of J (~- y) (as is the case tOl' the real motion) 

only if - QUv becomes approximately equal to J (~ - y ). Or, 

using the undimensioned variables introdnced above, we may say 
that - uv aught to be proportional 10 ! - y. 

Rence Ihe quantity uv must take a negalive value in the neigh
bourtlOod of Ihe wall y = 0, and it must take a positi ve ,-alue at 
the ot her wal!. This can be obtained if we use two grOllps of 
vortices whose positions are symmetrical with respect to each ot lier. 
In the fit'st place a gl'oup of elliptic vortices having t.he same 
position as those descl'ibed in pal'agraphs 4 and 5 (i.e. with Ihe 
long axis extended from Ihe second to the fOlll,th quadrant) is put 
in against the wall y = O. The contl'ibution of these vortices to Ihe 
field of values of uv will be denoted by 

- (uvh = '" (y). 

Then a second group is put in, situated symmell'Ïcal1y against 
the other wall: Ihe cOlltribution of Ihe latter to uv will be : 

- (uv)1l = - '" (l-y). 
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The contributions of both gl'oups to the integl'll.'.f dy "V are of 

course equal and of equal signs, 
If we now take vortices having thickllesses ranging from 1 10 a 

minimum value Do, and we take their intensities proportional to: 

BdD= (~- ~)dD, 
. D 4 

, (55) 

(Ihis expression has a posilive vaille for all values of D), t.hen we 
obtaill fol' values of y Iyillg betweQn Do and 1 - D. the following 
expression of liJ (y) (with the omissioll of a constant factor): 

1 

'" (Y) = J dD (~ - ~) cp (~) = 
y 

fl'om which follows: 

liJ (y) - liJ (1 -- y) = _1_ (~_ Y) . 
140 2 

. (56) 

Hence between the boundary layers tlle vallles of uv are correctly 
distribllted . 

Within each bOllndal'Y layer luvl decreases [rom 1/2BO 10 zero. 

The full expression of Ihe value of uv having been wOl'ked ont, we 
obtain the integrals: 

from which : 

1 

JdYYUV = 16
1
80(1 - 2,667 D, + ... ) 

o 
1 

1 J - (1)' 12 dy(uv)'= 1680 (1-3,204Do + "') 
o 

T = 2,129 Do - terms of the order Do" ... 
1 

The value of the integral JdY ~. becomes: 

o 
1 

2fdD 294 ~ (~ __ ~ ') = 294 (~ _ ~ 19 ~ _ ) 
630 D D 4 315 D, 4 D, .... 

Do 

This gives: 

(57) 
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X 
__ 181 (1 _ 3Do 1 ) tg - + terms of the order Do. .. . 

Do 4 Do 
(58) 

The results of (57) and (58) are sllbstituled into equalion (53); 
alld the maximum value of (j is determined. This maximum occurs if: 

Do = 2~2 (1 - ~ 19 2:2"') 

Finally equation (54) gives: 

2,11 1 
C = 0,0108 + R Ig R + terms of tlle order R I) . (59) 

Discussion . 
In Ihis case too the quad,'atic law of I'esistance is asymptotically 

al'l'ived at (fOl' valllf.>s of R slJl'passing 100000 the logarithmic term 
is little more than 2°/u of Ihe constant term). Just like what oC~\JI"'f'!d 
in the more simple case the value of the coefficient C is too high. 
For channels with smoot.h walls VON MISES gives that C ranges from 
0,006 to 0,0024 if R mnges fl'om 10000 to the greatest values 
ohtained j Ihe formula del'ived by VON KáRMáN'S theory gives : 

C = ca. 0,07 R- 1
/ . 

For channels with rOllgh walls the dependance of Ule coefficient 
C on the value of R is Ilsually very smalI, so that a qlladratic 
resistance formula can be used, Ihe value of edepending, however, 
on the dimensions of the irregularities of the . walls as compared to 
the diametel' of the channel. The value of C is much higher than 
in the case of smooth walls j it may even surpass thai given by 
(59). So GIBSON mentions vallles I'anging to 0,015 for old cast iron 
tubes or channels, lightly tubel'clliated I). 

Labo'ratorium VOO!' Ael'o- en Hydrodynamica der T. H. 
Delft, May 1923. 

1) The constant term of C in this formula has a value of 8 times that of 
formula (:'7) An elementary but superficial comparison of the magnitude of. the 
frictional forces exerted on the walls in both cases leads to the same result. 

S) R. VON MISES, J.c. p. 63, in connection with the definition of r, given at 
p. 83/84,. In the case of a channel of infinite depth as the ODe treated here, r is 
equal 10 h. 

A. H. GIBSON, Hydraulics and its applications (1919), p. 209 (in the formula 
mentioned at p. 206 is m is ! time the quantity r introduced by VON MJSES; 
comp. GIBSON, l.c. p. 194). 

Comp. also L. SCHILL~~R, ZS. für angew. Math. u. Mechanik, S, p. 2, 1923. 
and others. 



Paléontologie. - . ,SUl' quelques nouveaux insectes des lignites oli
gocènes (Aquitanien) de Roti, Sieben.gebirge (Rhénanie). 
Pal' FRRNAND MEUNIER . 

(Présenté par Mr. Ie Prof. K. MARTIN dans la séance du 29 septembre 1923), 

Cette contl'ibution à la faune de Rott, fait suite à des tt'avaux 
antél'Îellrs, commencés en 1894 et dont la bibliographie complèt.e 
est donnée ici. 

Ces nouvelles espèces ont été rencontrées dans les gisements 
I'hénans pal' M. H. l:lAucKHORN. Il s'agit d'abord d'tlll coléoptère qui 
semble voisin de Otiol'hynchus indllratus Heyd. mais dont les yeux, 
au lieu d'être allongés, sont arl'ondis et de VarIIs ignotus Schlech
tendal (BI'achymyctel'Us curculionoides Heyd,) Il paraît avoir des 
tmits de ressemblance avec Phytonomus firmU8 Heel' des couches 
sannoisielllles de Provence (Fmllce). Si la morphologie de la forme 
de Rott était moins frustement indiquée, on pourmit la compal'er 
avec Laccopygus nilesii Scudder dil miocène de Flol'Îssant. (Etats
U nis), avec Gemlophus saxonns Scudd. qlli présente une striation 
très \'oisine. Par la présence des artieles des antennes (Ie Irr artiele 
est malheul'eusemen t altéré pal' la fossilisation), je range ce nOll veau 
fossile de Rolt dans Ie genre Laccopygus SClldder. De nOllveallX 
documents s'impofierrt avant de préciser les diagnoses de Otiorhyn
clllls illdllratns Heyd, Bl'achymycterlls CUl'clllionoides Heyd. et de 
Varus ignotus Schlechtendal. Tout porte à croil'e qlle la nou velle 
espèce J'hénane, à antennes si cUI'ieuses, est à maintenil' dans Ie 
genre Laccopygus Scndd. Disons encore, que d'autres espèces de 
Roti , établies pal' v, Heyden , devraient p.tJ'e redécrite~ d'après des 
f08siles en meillem' état de conservation. 11 y aurait 'aussi lien de 
donner de nouveaux dessins au tl'ait des principaux organes de ces 
coléoptères . 

CeUe note contiellt aussi de courtes remarques, relatives à deux 
hyménoptèt-es terebrantia, Uil tl'ès minuscle, mais tl'ès gracieux 
Pl'oc:tott'ypide, Archaebelyta supel'ba Mellll. cJ. La 2 a été décrite 
dans Miscellanea entomologica (I. XXVI, p. 82 pI. 1 fig. 3, 1922) 
Dans la familie des Ichneumonidae, dil gronpe des Pimpliriae, iJ est 
question d'une nouvelle espÈ'ce de Pimpla. Pal'mi les diptères, 
mentiOllnons ell('ore la présence d'IIn Tipulidae PolyneuJ'a, se plaçant. 
a vee cerLitllde dans Ie ge me Limnophila MaqU8.1't. Cette notice 
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coutient encore des remarques et des l'eprodllctions phototy piqnes 1) 
de pillsieurs espèces intéressantes notamment d'un coléoptèl'e Nitidu
lidae du genre Nitidula Fabl'. ensllite, Uil hyménoptère Chalostagastra 
ou Tenthredinidae se grollpant pal'mi les vmis Tenthredo. Dans Ie 
monde des Aculéates, il a été obsèl'vé Uil Fonnicidae, de grande 
taille, se l'angeant pal'lni des Ponera Latr. (P. elegantissima Meuniel'). 
11 est aussi signalé un petit diptèl'e, qui appal,tient \'raisemblablement 
au geme Phol'a Linné. M. BAUCKHORN a aussi trouvé à Rott Uil 

Tipnlidae du genre Erioptera Meig. (E. oligocaenica Meun,) . 

DESCHIPTlON m:s I<:SPÈCES 1) 

I. Coleoptem. 
1. Curculionidae. 

Genre Laccopygus Scudd, 

Laccopyqus 1'henanus Meun. 
Long. du corps 5 mm., larg. 3 mmo Pal' la mOl'phologie du corps, 

cette espèce est voisine de L. nilesii Scudd. 
du miocène de Florissant (Etats-Unis). Tête 
rohuste, rostre court, yeux paraissant arrondis j 
antennes composées de 7 alticles plus longs 
que larges (cylindriques) et terminés par un 
bouton apical, paraissant formé de 3 divisions j 
Ie bonton apical est ovoide, !t'ès distincl. 

Fig. 1. Antenne de Lacco· Thorax plus large que long la fossilisation 
pygus rhenanus, empêche de décider s'il était ponrtné on orné 

d'une ponctuation rugueuse. Elytres, recouv~'ant entièrement les 
segments de I'abdomen qui sont très distinets. Pattes robustes. 

11. Nitidulidae. 
Genre Nitidula Fabre, 

Aucun co!éoptère de cette familie lI'a enCOl'e été renconh'é SUl' 
les feuillets tie Rott. On a signalé quelques fOl'mes des couches 
d'Oeningen et de RADOBOY et S. H. SCUDDEH a décrit Nitidula prior 
des couches miocèniques de Florissant. 

Nitidula 1'obusta n.sp, 

Long. du corps 6 mm., largenr 2 mnJ. 
L'insecte trOll\,é à Rott, est malheUl'ensement cOllehé SUl' Ie dos, 

ce qui empêche d'étudier les caractères des élytres et Ie dessus dn 
thorax. Corps ovale, tmpn. Tète rohuste, un peu rH'oéminente vers 

1) A cause des frais considérables d'impression, les planches qui accompagnent 
ce travail n'ont pu être donnéel actuellement. 
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Ie clypeuR. Antennes atteignant la moitié de la 10ngl1elll' du thorax 
et paraissant ètl'e composées de 11 al'ticles, COUl'ts et saillants, dont 
les 2 011 :3 demiel's constituent une SOl' te de bout.on apical. Thorax 
sinueux, à la padie antérieul'e, al'l'olldi allx angles antél'ieul's; il est 
tl'apézifol'me, bien dévéloppé, Les segments de I' abdomell, très 
distincts, al'qués; Ie del'niel' segment on pygidium accuminé. Pattes 
tr'ès robustes, fémlli's bien dévéloppés; la fossilisation ne permet pas 
de décl'il'e la lIIol'phologie des al'ticles tal'saux, Disons encore qU6 
chez cetle espèce les al'ticles des ftlltennes sont plus larges que longs 
et serrés les UIIS contl'e les autres. (Chez Ie seul specimen observé 
de Rolt). L'espèce de Flol'issant, NitidnlR pl'ior Scudd. a plusieurs 
tl'ails de I'essemblance avec celle tl'ouvée par M. BAUCKHORN SUl' les 
schistes rhénans . Le geme Sal'onia a de I 'afiinité, on Ie SRit, avec 
Ie genre Nitidilla Fabl'. De nouveallx documents d'études s'imposent 
avant de donner la diagnose complète de cette espèce. 

11. Hymenoptera. 

Te1'ebrantia. 

Chalastogastra ou Tentltredinidae. 

Des couches de Rott, on connait 2 monches à scie de cette familie: 
Pillicolites graciosus Meull. et Tenthredo fasciata Meun. Des pla
quettes d'Aix, ell PI'ovence, j'ai décrit Hylotomites I'obusta Meun. 
D'aulres Chalastogastra ont été signalés des couches tertiail'es de 
[<'lorissallt par T. D. A. COCKERELL. Citons Ilotamment Tenthredella 
oblita, Palaeotaxonlls vetus et El'iocampoides minus. I) 

Genre Tenth1'edo Linné. 

Teutlu'edo fasczata n.sp. 

A Rolt, on a observé un Chalastogastl'a qui se reconnait, a pl'e
mièl'e vue, pal' la présence de bandes transversales omant la partie 
postél'ieul'e des segments de I'abdomen; ce dernier organe longue
ment ovoide. Les pal,ties médiane et latél'ale du thorax gamies de 
bandes 10llgitudinales. Tarièl'e bi en dévéloppée et offrant la morpho
logie génél'ale des espèces du genre Telltlrl'edo Linllé. Paltes robustes. 
Deux cellules radiales aux ailes antél'ieures et 4 cellules cubitales, 
dOllt la 2ième et la 3 ième reçoivent chacune une lI61'\'Ure l'eCUl'l'ente, 
Cellul6 anale des ailes postérieures non appendiclllée; à celfe der
nière paire d'ailes, il y a 2 cellules discoïdales fermées. La tête de 
cefte espèce n'est malhelll'eusement pas consel'vée SUl' Ie schiste. La 
longeuI' du COl'pS (pl'ésumée) de cet h,rmélloptère, y compris la téte, 
devait être envil'oll de 13 millimètres. 

I) Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. vol. 53, pp. 389- 390 Washiniton 1917. 
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Empreinte et contre empreinte. Coll. H. BAUCKHORN de Siegburg. 
Observation: Chez fes Perineura HARTIG, Ja cellule anale des 

ailes postérieures est appendiculée. 

Proctotrypidae. 

Arcltaebelyta superba MEUNIER. 

(Miscellanea Entomologica t. XXV p. 84 pI. 1 fig. 3, Tonlouse 1922). 

Ce sexe est plus gl'êle et ' plus élancé que la ~. Les antennes on! 
des al'ticles de rnoindre diamètre ce qui donne à leur morphologie 
générale un aspect plus I'égulier, de plu:>, I'extl"émité des antennes 
n'est guère épaissie (chez la ct, Ie bout antennaire I'est distillcternent). 
La veination des ailes est pareille à eelle de la 2; les pattes, un 
peu moins robllstes, ne préselltent aucun caractère pal·ticulier. 

Collo BAUCKHORN, Siegbw'g. 

Observation: C'est la première fois qu'un hyménoptèl'e, de si 
petite taille, a été trouvé SUl' les schistes européens. En son inté
ressant mémoil'e, "The parasitic Hymenoptera of the tertial'y of 
FloJ'issant (Colorado) Carnbl'idge 1910", CHARLES BRUES Il figul'é et 
donné les diagnoses d'espèces dont la préservation est loin d'être 
aussi complète que Archllebelyta superba Meun, cr et 2. POUI' finii', 
disons encore que I'ambre de la Baltique et Ie copal de diverses 
pl'Ovenances africaines, sont riches en inclusions de Proctotl'ypidae. 
Cette étude à peine esquissée, par MENGJ<: aUend encore la venue 
d'un monographe. Autrefois (Arm. de la Soc. scient. de Bruxelles 
1901), j'ai signalé la riche faunule que contient I'ambre et Ie copal 
en fait de Mymaridae ou "atomes ailés" . 

lc/meumonidae. 

Pimplinae. 

On ararement signalé des Pimplinae des couches fossiles de RoU, 
toutefois Osw. Heer a décrit Uil Acoenites des feuillets de Rado
boy et Brues les a signalés du miocène de Florissant. Je viens de 
donner la description d'llne nouvelle espèce de I' Aquitanien de RoU 
"Acoenites Statzi" (Miscellanea Entomologica t. XXVI, p. 85 pI. 1 fig . 4. 
TOlllollse 1922 (23). M. Bauckhol'll rn'a communiqué un Pimplinae 
dont malheureusement la tête , Ie thorax, l'abdomen et les pattes 
sont trop frustement indiqués pour en dorIfIer une minlltieuse diag
nose, et établir Jes rapports probables de ce fossile aquitanien avec 
les Ephialtes Gravenhorsl. Toutefois, la consel'vation des deux paires . 
d'ailes est si parfaite, qu'il y a lieu, dès à présent de Ie nommer. 
Je propose de I'appeler PimpJa Morleji en honneur du distingué 
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icllllelllllOnologlle M. MOHU;Y UU MlI sée de Sllffolk, (Angletel'l'e). Chei 
ce Pilllpla, la eellule al'éolaire all liell d 'êlre triallglliaire el péliolée 
('omlne <"est sOlIvent Ie cas ehez divel'ses espèees rle Pilllpla, Il'est 
pas elllièl'emelll pelltago llale comme 011 Ie remarqne ehez. les espèces 
du sous-genre Delomerisla Foerslel'. De pills, la 5ièllle nervure des 
ailes antérieures (lIel'v lis basl1lis) se raccorde elltihemellt avec la 
6ième lIerv lire 011 lIel'vulllS de mali ière à prot! lIire 11 ne I igne cOllea ve, 

LOllgllel1r dil eorps 5I11m .? LOlIgliellr de I'Rile alllériellre 5111m. 
Lal'geur de I'aile antérieure 2 1

/, Olm . 

Fig. 2. AiJe de Pimple Morleyi n. sp. 

Aculeata. 
Formicidae. 

VON HJ<:YDRN a sigllalé à Roti. Ia pl'é8ellee du genre Fm'm ica, 
Naguère, j'ai donné les diaglloses des espèces se classallt dalls les 
genres Myl'mi(~a, Tarinoma el FOl'lllil'a. La lIouvelle espèce, décrite 
ici, diffhe à pl'emièl'e Vlle, ral' la taille cle POllem rhellana . 

Ponera elegantissima n . sp. 
Cette espèce se sépal'e des forllles suivallles mellliollnées pal' Ol'lw. 

Hlt;lw : POllel'a fuliginosa, oellillgènsis e l radolJoyaua, P. affillis P. 
cl'oati('a, P. longaeva, P . lIitida, P. grassilIervis, P. elollgat.ula, P. 
vellll'osa et P. globosa. Pal' la veillalioll des ailes, elle esl voisine 
de POllem fllliginosa et oenillgensis, pal' sa grande taille, elle se 
sépare i rn méd iaternen t de POlIent rhenl1l1a Mell n . des couches aqui

lRllielllles de Rolt. 
Tèle robllsle ovale llIalldiblllllS tl'apues, raraissant al'rolldies à 

lellr exlrémité. Pétiole de I'abdo llien très appréeiable, Abdomeu 
fOl'lIIé de 4 segmen Is e t nellelllen t ovoïde. Ai les alllé,'ieu res à nerv lire 
trallsvel'so ·radiale ell cOlllleclion dil'ecte avec la eellule lilllÎtallt la 
2ieme cellnle en bitale. Chez P . rhelll1l1a, ces 2 Irallsversale!> sou t 

assez éloigllées l'une de I'autre 1). 

1) MEUNIER, F., Verhandelingen der K. Akademie van Wetenschappen, tweede 
Sectie, Deel XX, N. 1, fig, 6, Amsterdam 1917. 

40 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 
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Diptera. 

Tipulidae. 

E1'iopterinae. 

Les Tipulidae, si fl'équenfs SUl' les schisles miocèniques de Floris
sant, sont !'al'es SUl' les conclies des lignites des Sepl-Mollls (Rhénanie). 
011 sail que l'ambl'e conlienl nne curiellse faullnle de ces inlét'essants 
diplèl'es 1). En 1917 '), j'ai signaléune aile de nai Tipuia de ce 
gisement oligocène et fait de coul'tes remarques relati"es aux espèces 
décl'iles nagll èl'e pal' v. HI<:YDEN . Les diptères de ce gl'oupe n'ont pas 
enCOl'e été signalé dans Ie copal subfossile de Zanzibal'. Les cOllches 
d' Aix en Provence (France) out fOllrnies quelqlles beaux spécimens 
de Tipulal'inae ') . 

On connait · actnellement 4 espèces de Tipulidae des schistes 
tel'tiaires dil Rhill: Oladoneul'lt robll sta Menn. Oyttal'omyella bastilli 
Meun . et I'espèee déel'ite ei·dessolls . Il faut encore y ajoutel' nne 
nouvelle espè.ee de Lirnnoplrila Macq, admirahle de conservatio{J, 
dont la. diagnosè suit. 

Erioptem oligocaenica n. sp. 

Tête globulnire, l'Obllste. Antennes à articles de la base de plus 
fOt,t diamèlre que cellx de I'extrê rnité. Abdomen allongé. Ailes plus 
longues que Ie corps; nel'VIHe tl'llllsversale radiale (R)el radio-médial 
bien distincte. La transversale médio-cnbitale pat~ t de M. et non de 
la médiane. Secteut' dil radius lpréfourclre d'après Osten-Saeken) 
nettemelll concave, ce seetenr comprend 5 nel'vures (RI + R.). La 
médiane est longement fOlll'clrue (MI + M.). Le cuhitus (Ou) est 
simpie, il en est de même de la première et de la 2ième nervure 
anale. Pas de cellulu diseoidll.le . 

LongueUl' du corps: 5 mmo longueur de I'aile 6 mmo 
Observalioll: Pat' sa fOl'me concave, Ie secleur du radius rappelIe 

celui des Tipulidae Limnophilinae. 

Limnophilinae. 

(Jenre Limnopltila Macquat't. 

Limnophila rhenalla n.sp. 

O'est la première foi s, qn'llne espèee de Limnophila a été signalée 
à Rolt. Tête globulaire, petite ; antennes à articles suucylindt'iques, 

1) Löw H., Ueber den Bernstein und die Bernsteinfauna Meseritz 1850. 
und MEUl>IER F., Monographie des Tipulidae de l'ambre de la Baltique. Ann. d. 
Sciences Nat. Paris 1908. 

' ) Verhandelingen d. K. Akademie van Wetenschappen p. 16 (du tiré à part.), 
Amsterdam 1917. 

S) Bull. de la Soc. géol de France\. XIV p. 196, Paris 1914. 
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assez grêles et pamissant. être plus courles que la longueur du thorax 
ce dernier est gibbeux, et parait avoir été ol'llé de bandes ou facies 
longitudinales, les ailes de parfaite conservation pel'mettent de donner 
les détails topogl'aphiques de la veinalion. Le radius est relié à la 
pl'emièl'e nervure du secteur par une petite transvel'sale (l'adius 
cross-vein), il y a 4 nervules qui sórtent du secleur dil radius; la 
médiane est simpIe, toutefois son secteur comprend 3 cellules, dont 
la pl'emière (M) n'est autt'e chose que la cellule discoidale des anciens 
auteurs. En définitive, de la dite ceiluie discoidale partent 3nervul'es 
simples (ehez la pillpal't des espèces de Limnophila la première de 
ces nervures est fourchue), La cellule discoidale est l'eliée par une 
transversale (radius-mediane cross vein) au cubitus qlJi est déjà 
fourchll à peu de distance de la base de I'aile. La champ anal 
comprend 2 nerVIll'es simples. 

Longlleul' du corps 8 mm, Longueul' de I'aile 6 mmo Lal'geur de 
['aile 2 mm o 

L'abdomen assez allongé est composé de segments très distincts, 
malheureusement l'oviducte de la ct est peu appréciable, 

Fig, 3, Aile de Limnophila rhenana n, sp. 

Pho1'idae, 

Les diptères de celle familie, bien représentés, dans Ie sllccin de 
La Haltique 1) dans les sehistes miocèniques de Florissant et dans Ie 
copal subfossile de' Zam~ibar n'ont pas ellcore été signalés des fellil
lets ligniteux de Rolt, Le genre Phora n'a pas encore été l'ernaJ'qllé 
dans I'ambre sicilien. 

Gem'e Phora, Me~qell . 

Plwra sp ? 

La fossilisat.ion empêche de dOllner 1111 nom spéeitique à ce diptère. 
On constate loutefois qlJe Ie 3ièrne al'ticle des antennes est disciforme 

I) Löw., H. Ueber den Bernstein und die Bernsteinfauna Meseritz 1850. 
MEUNIER, F. Monographie d. Leptiden U. Phoriden des Bernsteins Jahrb. d. 
k.k. preuss. geo\. Landesanstalt Berlin 1909. 

40* 
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et qll'il pal'ait cilié et que . Ie ehète est aminci à l'extl'érnité. Les 
pattes sont 1'0bllstes, lem's cal'actèl'es sont tt'op noil'eis pOllr décider, 
si ce diptèl'e appal'tient all gent'e Aphiochaeta Bl'ues. 

Longuelll' dil COl'pS 2 mlll . 
. Coll. BAUCKHORN, Siegblll'g. 

INDEX BIBLIOGRAPHIQUE COMPLET SUR LES INSECTES DE 

L'AQUITANIEN DE ROTT (RHÉNANIE). 

Observation gél1érale: Les mémoires de v. HEYDEII et au tres autellrs antérieurs 
à lil91 sont catalogués dans Ie mémoire de SCUDDER S.H. Index 10 the known 
fossil Insects of the world includiug Myriapods and Arachnids . Bull. U. S. geul. 
Survey N. 71 Washington 18 ~1 1. 

18\14. SCHt.ECHTF.NDAL, D. H . R. Beiträge zur Kenntnis fossiler Insekten aus dem 
Braunkohlengebirge von Rott a jSiebengebirge. Abhand. d . nat. GeseIIseh. zu Halle. 
Hd. XX S. 202, Tafel 12-14-. 

1894. MWNIER, F. Sur les Bibionidae des Iignites de Rott. Bull. de la Soc. Ent. 
de Françe pp . CCXXX. Paris. 

1894. MEUNIER, F. Sur une contre-empreinte de Bibiol1idae des lignites de Rott. 
Bull. de I" Soc. Zool. de France p p. 101 -102. Paris. 

1896, Mi"UN1ER ~'. ~ote SUl' un hyménoptère des lignites du Rhin. Ann. Soc. 
Scient. de Bruxelles p. 277 - 278. 

18!:l9 SCHLEf'HTEND AL D. H. R , Eine fossile Naucorisart von Rott. Zp.itschr. f. 
Naturwissenschaft Bd. 71 S. 17 -24 Tafel 2 Stuttgart. 

1915. Mr:UNIER ~'., Ueber einige fossile Insekten aus den Braunkohlenschichten 
(Aquitanien) von Rott Siebengebirge) Zeitschr. d. Deutschen geol. Ges. Bd. 67 
Jhr~. 1915 S.S . 205-217. Taf. XXI- XXV. 

Berlin ibid 3 Teile S.S. 219-2:10 Taf. XXVI-XXVII. 
1917. MEUNIER F., Sur quelques insectes de l'Aquitanien de Rolt (Sept Mon· 

tagnes, Prusse l'hénane). Verhandelingen d. K. Akademie van Welenschappen 
tweedIl sectie, Deel XX N I , Amsterdam. 

1918. MEUNIER F., Neue Beiträge über die fossilen- Insekten aus der Braunkohle 
von . Rolt (Aquitanien) am Siebengebirge Rheinpreussen . Jahrb . der ·Preuss. geol. 
LandesaJlstalt Bd XXXIX Teil I. H. 1. S . 141-153. Taf. 10-ll . Berlin . 

1920. MEUNIER ~' . , Quelques insectes de l'Aquitanien de Rott Sept-Monts (PrusBe 
rhénane). K. A kademie v. Wetenschappen te Amsterdam p. 727 -737. 2 planches 
Vol. XXII. 

1 B20. MEUN IER F., Quelques Insecles de I' Aquitanien de Rott. (Sept-Monts 
Prusse rhénane). K. Akademie van Wetenschappen te Amsterdam p. 1215-1222, 
Deel XXVII-XXVUf. 

1921. MEUNIER F. , Ueber ei ni ge Insekten aus dem Aquitanien v. Rolt am 
Siebengeb. Jahrb. d. preuss. geul. Landesanstalt Bd. XCII Heft I. 

1922. MEUN IER F. SUl' quelques Insectes de l'Aquitanien de RoU (Sept-Monts 
Rhénanie) Miscellanea Entomologica 31 m e Année p. 82-88 11 pI. el 7 fig. dans 
Ie texte. Toulouse. 



Physic8. - "Ma9netic Resel/'l·cltes. XXII. On the deterrm:natiou of 
the rnagnetisiltion at very low lemperatw'es ond on tlte 
susceptibility of gadolinium sulplwte in the l'egion of tempe
rrztUl'es obtainable witlt liquid Itydl"ogen". By H. R. WOLTJER. 
(Comrnunicatioll N°. 167h f!'Om Ihe Physical Labomt.ory at 
LeidelI). (Comlllunicaled by Prof. H . KAl\IERJ,INGH ONNES). 

(Commullicated at the meeting of September 29, 19'23). 

~ 1. lnlroduction. The sigllificallce of exlelldillg the ill\'estigalion 
on the magnetisalioll of raramagnelic sllhslltll('es 10 the lemperallll'es 
obt.aillable wilb liquid helium, that might be exrected a rriori, has 
been cOllfinned in a convint'ing way by the rrelimillary research 

o 

f----r'---+~-I---~ 
I ___ ----..-I[-G-I 1I 

~~~ 

on t he magIIel isa
tion of gadolinium 
f'iulphate i" liquid 
helium ('aITied oul 
bJ KAMEltJ.\I\GH ON
NI<:S in 1914 1). The 
resllils then ob
tained showed the 
interest of conti
nning the research 
011 gadolinium sul
pItale and com
pleting the preli
minary qllalitative 
I'esllils by more 
accurale quantit.a
live ones. Other ~~===:r::_=_ ____ . _J __ _______ _ ----1...-__ -} 

.t.s Sl1bstallces, sucb 
Fig. J. as the paramag-

netic chlol'Ïdes ' ) presellted themselves also for investigalion in helium . 
However, closet· inspection of the work of 1914 showed, that it, 
was of lil! Ie use repeating tlle \Vork without detailed investigation 

I) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, these Proceedings. 17 p_ 283; Leiden Comm. N0. 140d. 
Cf. also idem, Rapport Solvay 1921, p_ 131. Leiden Comm. Suppl. NO. Ua. 

'l I. r.. p. t 54, resp. p. 25. 
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of t.he method, mOl'e accurate .calibl'ations and study of the cOI'I'ec
tions, E. g , concerning the direct reslllts of the obsel'Vations the 
considel'able deviations 1) from the Pl'opol,tionality bet ween the 
force (F) and the sqllal'e of the magnetic fOl'ce between the poles 
of the electl'omagnet OCClllTillg at hydl'ogell temperatul'es (cf, fig, 1, 
taken from the papel' mentioned) are particulal'ly striking and, if 
the results al'e gi ven in terms of LANGEVlr\'S theory of paramagnetic 
gases (cf, fig, 2, taken fl'om Leiden Comm, Snppl. N', 44a) it may 
be asked whethel' no systematic el'1'OI'S occurred, . 

1.0 r------,-------,---------,,--------, 

0.5~------~------r_-~----r_-----~ 

~ 1 
-==-a 
rTaJ 3 

O.ór_-----r_----~~~~~--~~----~ 

8 - 4.25 K. 

I}:, - 1~9 K 
Q4~-----1_~~~~-_r----------_+----------~ 

0.2~----~--_+----------+_--------_+--------~ 

Û 
Ga. 

1 
----~> o. 2 

Fig, 2. 
J 

The method fol' measll1'ing the magnetisation, it SOUl'ces of el"l'01'S 

1) In the paper these deviations have been mentioned as probably due to 
inaccuracy in the topography. 
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and its cOl'l'ections form the subject of the following pal'agraphs j 
we will cOllsider mOt'e espedally Ihe lopographie calibralion of Ihe 

electromagnet. ft was eal'l'ied out purlially by means of Ihe invesliga
tion of gadolinillm sulphale ill liquid hydl'ogen and so it flll'flished 
ncw material fOl' Ihe knowledge of the sllseeptibilily of Ihis sllb

stance, confirming old resulls, 'fhis new material will be communi
caled at Ihe same time. 

~ 2. AP1Jl.t1'fltus llnd met/wd. The magnelisalioll was calculaled 
from the fOl'ce exerled by all inhomogeneous magllelic field on a 
small quantity of the malel'ia\. FOI' the meaSllremell1 of the force 
the same apparatlls was used as ill the investigalioll of gadolinium 
slliphate in 1914, except a smal I allerafioll in cOllllecting lire tube 
eonlailling I Ire su bSlance 11 nder conf\Ïderal ion. At Ilrat ti me no de
scriplion was given, so flOW some delails may be mentioned . The 
appal'at.us was conslrl1cled by MI'. G. J . FUl\l, chief of Ihe Technical 

Departmelll of Ihe Cl'yogenie Laboralol'y, mainly on Ihe same prilI
cipies as Ihe apparaills of KAl\1EHLlNGH ONNJt;S and PERHIER 1) for lire 

invesligation of paramagnelic slIbslances. Tlre s llbslallce to be 
invesligaled is placed al tlre botlom pal't of a long rod, t.he "caniel'''. 
This carrier is susp_ended to one Ol' two f10als swimming on mel'C\lI'}. 
The force exel'led tly lire magnetic field 011 the sllbst.ance is eom
pensated by a known force and lire ('ompensulion is checked by 
means of u telescope and a scale attached to Ihe cuniel: (Sc. fig, 3). 
Some modilications wel'e reqllired with a view 10 the special cÏl'
cumstances. The apparal1l8 is inlrodllced al the top of the heliulII 

c ryostat (C) alld is supported by the .. im R. Jt is coullierbalallced 
hy weiglrts acling on Ihe conneeting lube bet ween c l'yoslat and 

liquefactor. The weight of t.he apparatus has been minimised. Par
tially fOl' this pUl'pose the I'ingshaped tl'Ol1glr of the apparatus of 

KÛIERLINOH ONNES and Plf,IUUEII has been I'eplaced by a small glass 

reservoir (G) wilh ollly one float (Dr). The comparatively large 
fOl'ces occurl'illg in Ihe expel'imellts (lip 10 abollt 200 gr.) indllced 
to prefel' magnetie compensalion instead of elecll'odJnamic compen
sation by two coil s , Ihollgh the acclll'acy wus diminished thel'eby. 
The compensaling fOI'(~e comes from the attraction exerted by a 
Clll'l'e llt of suitable inlensily passing thl'ouglr ft, coil D at the top of 
the apparatus on a weak iroll I'od S at the lop of tlle eal'l'iel' j by 
plltting I'ings (Ri) IlIIder ,the coi l D its height ean be laken s lleh 
as to exel'l IIpward Ol' downwal'd fOl'ces, as appeal's l'ollvenient. rhe 
distance of the weak iron rod to the interfel'l'um of the eleclt'o-

1) These Proceedings 16, p. 689 and 786, Leiden Comm. N0, 139a, 
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magIIet bas been chosen sueh I hat I he ael ion of I he latter on tbe 
forrnel' may be neglerted. 

G 
V. 

Or 

b, 

b, 

L 

Fig. 3. 
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The tnbe (b, cf. the diagram of this delail in fig. 3) containing 
I.he magIIetie sllbslance, has beell made and placed to obtaill a 
symmell'ical distriontiOTl of glass with respect to a horizonlal plane 
passing through the centr'es of Ihe poles of the electromagnet. In 
this wa,}' tlle attl'action exerled oy Ihe magnet 011 the glass has 
been minimised and lIIay be lIeglecled. Tlle dilllensions have been 

aH 1) 
chosen sucll that the sample is al the place of maximum az-' if 

the tube lias been placet! sy lil metrically i 11 tlle field. The lowel' part 
(b.) of the tllbe has been evacuated, in Ihe uppel' part (bi) a small 
quantily of helium gas lias been intl'oduced in ordel' 10 improve 
the temperature equilibl'illlll of the powdel' and Ihe s lll'roundings 
and of the pal,ticles of' the JJowdel' lIIutnally. The sllbstance is 
enclosed bet ween Iwo glass di sks, olie of w hieh lias been melted 
011 the I ube, tbe Ol lier is free bul is kept i 11 i ts plaee by a small 
plug of cotton wool. Two flaltelled spiral spl'ings, Vp V. prevent 
a latel'al disp lacement of th e carrier . The lower one has been 
attached to the canier and not, as ill previous work, 10 the tube, 
so Ihat the tubes mb.y be replaced without changing the position 
of the carrier. 

The end faces of the large size Weiss magnet have a diameter 
of 4 cm and are 26,5 mm apart. Tlle semi-angle of Ihe cOIlf'lshaped 
boundary faces is 60°. 

Tlre compensating fOl'ce as fllrfCtioll of the intensity of the CUlTent 
ill Ihe coil D has of ten been oeterlllilled as careflllly as possilJle by 
sllspending weighls 10 the Illoe. NOlwith standing all pl'eeaut.iolls 
Ilnexplained differellces subsisled uetweell tlre different calibl'alions. 
Tlle extreme ones diffel' about 2 % , In calculat.illg a series of 
observations use was made of the mean of tlle calibralions "before" 
and "af ter" . 

'The specific magnetisatioll, 6, IS clllculated fl'om the force measured 
by means of the relatiOll 

aH 
Fq=nw-a ' (1) , z 

where F represents Ihe fo)'ce (ill gram mes) exel'ted on the mass m. 
The z-coöl'dinate is measllred along a vertical from tlle middle of 
the in tel'fenu 111 i H is Ihe magIIetic force al tlle point indicaled oy 

Zi 9 = 981.3. 

1) If the susceptibilily does nol depend on lhl' field strength, thl' maximum of 
oH' 
-- is preferabIe. [Note added in the tl'anslation]. az 
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In every set, i. e. everJ meaSlll'emellt of the fOl'ce eOl'responding 
to a defillile vaille of the magnetic field and a defirlÏle temperatIlre, 
the intensity of Ihe CUlTent in the coil D necessal'y to bl'illg I.he 
carrier into a ehosen zel'o posilion was read Ihe rnagnelic field being 
"of" and "on", These readings were taken for bolh dircetiolls of the 
eUITents in the coil and in Ihe magnet. 

,3. COl'1'ectiolls, au,vilia1'y measw'ements and sow'ces of e1'1'01'S. 
a. }forces on t!te cil/Tier without sample, These fOl'ces appeared to 

be not quite negligible and Ihey incl'eased with decreasillg tempera
ture. Invesligation of the ditfel'ent parts of the appal'alus sho..wed 
that those fOl'ces were caused especially by a small sCI'ew at the 
boltom of the caniel' (near V.). The cQmpal'alively large increase 
of these fOl'ces when the temperalure ('alIs from 20° 10 14° K. is 
very slt'iking, e. g. 70 amp, passing Ihl'Ough the elecll'omagnet the 
attraetion amoun ts 10 

0,259 gr. at atlllosphel'ic temp. 
0,326 " 20° K. 
0,350 " 14° " 

This is nol what would be expecled if the brass of the screw 
mentioned contained iron as an impurity. Fnrt.her, sueh a compara
tively very lal'ge increase in the liquid hydl'ogen region would 
give reason of sllspeclillg mnch largel' fOl'ees in the range of 
helium tempemtul'es. However, th.eJ are Ihen I10t lal'ge as appeal's 
from there being 110 systelllatic ditference bet ween the obsel'valions 
in which the mentioned parls of the carriel' were certainly below 
and those in which they were ce1'lainly at some distance above the 
Iiquid helium level 1) . Parlicular eil'cumstances pI'evented delermining 
Ihose forces (whose compamli vely large illcrease in the hydrogen 
region appeared firslly aftel'wal'ds) at helium lemperalures and in the 
light of the foregoing remark it seemed I10t absolntely necessal'y, 
In the following obsel'valions Ihe correction fOl' the fOl'ces on the 
carrier without sample has ueen applied fOl' Ihe hydl'ogen tempe
ratlll'es only. 

b. C01'r'eclion for clemagnetisation. This cOI'l'ection may altain 
considerable \'alues at the temperatlll'es of liquid helium. In the 
case of a sphere of a homogeneous substance of density d in a 
homogeneous field Ihe demaglletising field is - t .1f (J d. In 0111' expe
I'iments the cirumstallces did 1I0t cOl'l'espond exaclly 10 t.hese con
ditions , The sample is a powder in the shape of a small cylinder 

I) Cf, the following communication § 3 note. 
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allO i:s placeo ill ftll illhomogeneous field. DI'. BH~:IT 1) has made a 
careful illvesligalioll in tbe case of a powder. According to him a 
first appl'oximation fol' the demagnetisation is oblained if the formula 
mentioned is applied, taking fol' d not the density of Ilie powdel' 
itself, but of Ihe sllbslallce. If necessal'y Ihis corl'ection has beell 
applied in that marmel', 

aH . 
c. Top0.<lmplt icaL cOl'l'ections. az IS 111 !i J'S I appl'oximation pI'OpoJ'-

tional 10 the field strellgth in the middle of the intel'ferl'um : H •. 
The factor of proportionality was calcnlaled ,from aballistic topo
graphieal ealibration of the magnet ' ). At cUl'I'ent.s of 10 and 20 
amp. no appreciable ditferellce in Ihe topogl'aphy was stated and 

aH . 
fOl' Z = 2.45 cm. (~ bemg there a maximum) was found: 

l-J = 0.815. H., 
aH 
az = 0.199 . Ho (2, 3) 

If howeveJ' fol' gadolinium sulphate ') the force F is calculated 
as a funetioll of Ho, no proportionality of F to Ho' is found, as 
might be expected on account of pl'evious measurements 4) (apart 
fl'om small cOl'I'ections if LANGEVIN'S fOl'lIll11a is followed) but devia
tiOIlS oceur up to 20 %' This appeal's fl'om table I and tig. 4. To 
the obsel'ved valIIe of F, given in Ihe thil'd column now first a 
cOl'I'ectioll fol' the demaglletisatioll is applied : F is ml1ltiplied by 
1 + t j'( d. x; accol'd illg 10 the remark h (see above), do is taken 
equal to 3 i), fOl' "1.., lhe specific susceptibility, the value following 
fl'om Ihe Ull-col'l'ected measurements lias been taken. At 20°.42 K. 
tbis cOl'rection is 1.2 '/0' at 13°.98 K. 1.~'/ •. In tlle column headed L 
the cOJ'l'ections fol' the deviations accOl'ding to LANGEV.N'S formula 
ha"e been givell . Witll those two cOl'l'ections an appal'ent Curie
constant C' = Xl' has been eálculaled. 

The vall1es found fol' C' appeal' to be slrongly dependenion the 
field strength (cf. tIg. 5) . This may not be due to elTOI'S in tlle 

I) These Proceedings 25, p. 293; Leiden Comm. SuppJ. N0. 46, 
') The calibration really refers 10 a pole distance of ~6 mm. , not to 26.5 mm., 

the distance occurring in the experiments described. 
The parameters of this field do not belong to those for which ~~ORRER has 

given so much and such important data (J. ~'ORRER, thesis Zürich, 1919). 
S) The gadolinium sulphate, Gd2(SÛ4ls • 8H~û, originated from the supply previollsly 

kindly sent by Prof. URBAJN . Two tubes have been filled wilh it, Gd I and Gd 11, 
conlaining resp. 0.4735 en 0 .4414 gr. of gadolinium sulphate. 

4) H. KAMERLINGH ûNNEq and E. ÛOSTERHUIS, these Proceedings 15, p. 322 
§ 6, Leiden Comm. N°. 129b, § 6. 

a) P . GROTH, Chem. Krystallographie 11 (I90S), p. 4.60. 
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calibration of the magne ti c fie ld . This cali bratioJl lIIay be estimated 
to be accurate 10 a few tlJOllsands . The deviations must be callsed 
by the cireulHstance thaI. a l lal'ge and at sm all vallles of H. the 

pl'opol'tionality mentioned may not be expected 10 hold 1). 

TABLE I. 
'--' 

Gadolinium sulphate 11 (m = 0,4414 gr.) 

T= 20°.42 K. 

Nr. 
/ 

I 
1 

F 
/ 

Ho 
/ 

L 
/ 

102 C' 
/ 

q 1102 C /(C-ëCm) 

4 
:am

p
, ) 

0. 81 gr. 3295 0.0 2. 100 1.018 2.064 +1 .7% 

5 0.80 

6 10 3.10 6605 0. 1 2.015 0.997 2.021 -0 .45 

3 15 6.98 9875 0.2 2.031 1.000 2.031 0.0 

7 20 12.00 12940 0.4 2.038 1.005 2.028 -0.1 

2 30 )20.66 17320 0.8 1.962 0.963 2.037 +0.3 

8 30 20.56 

9 45 25.99 20235 1.2 1.820 0.897 2.029 -0.1 

I 60 )28.17 21600 1.4 1.729 0.856 2.021 -0.45 

10 60 28 .00 

T= 13°.98 K. 

15 4 0.74 2627 0.1 2.093 1.026 2040 +0 .5 

16 5 . 1.13 3295 0. 1 2.032 1.018 1.996 -1.7 

14 10 4.52 6605 0.2 2.025 0.997 2.031 0.0 

13 20 ) 17.41 12940 1.0 2.046 1.005 2.036 +0.3 

17 20 17.39 

18 30 29.32 17320 1.9 1.942 0.963 2.017 - 0.7 

12 45 37 .36 20235 2.6 1.826 0.891 2.036 +0 .3 

11 60 )40 .33 21600 3 .0 1.739 0.856 2.033 +0.] 

19 60 40.44 

20 70 41.77 22230 3.2 1.701 0.835 2.037 +0.3 

I) In fi g. 2 the points fol' the higher field strengths show the same kind of 
deviation from the LANGEVIN curve at 4°,25 K. as at 1°,9 K. In my opinion th is 
fad is caused by the absence of proportionality mentioned in the lex!. 
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50r-------+-------~------_r------_r----~~ 

30r-------+-------~----_7~~----_h~----_+ 

20r-------+-----~~----~q_------_r------_+ 

I 

lO l'----" ~-+-------+------f--:l 

We have put~ 

Fig. 4. 

H = s . 0.815 . Ho l 
iJH a;- = r. 0,199 Ho 

q = S .1' 

and for 15 arn p. q = s = /. = 1. 

(4) 

(5) 

The qUfilllilies q. s anrl 1" are called Ille topographical cOITections. 
The apparelll Curie-constalll C' is ('onnecled to Ihe true Curie

constant C by the fOI'mula: C' = gC alld does nOl depend on the 
temperalure . Fig. 5 shows thaI wilhilI Ihe ·Iimits of accuracy of Ihe 
experilllenis at both hydrogen lernperallll·es 1) the same values for 

C' are fouIld. Olll)' at 5 amp. (Ho = 3295) whel'e the fOI'('es are 
small and t he measll rem e n ts less a('('u rate t here exists a lal·g·el' 
deviation. 

The values fOl· C' have been slIloothed graphical ly alld thell Ihe 

C' 
topographieal ('olTectioll q has been determilled from q = ",. 

v 15 amp. 

In the column 10'C the value of JO'e' corrected with q has been 

I) The circles refer 10 200,4~ K., the squares to 13°,98 K. 
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given and in the last column the <iitfel'ence (in pel'cents) of 'IO'C 
with the mean value 2,030. 

I 1 .1 

\ 
-"I_ -t--""" f'... 

" "-

9 \ 
\ 

1.8 

, 
\ 'e 

I -, 5 10 '5 lO a5 

Fig. ó. 

, l' was determined from experiments on the attraction of two 
small ellipsoids I) of Swedish CarbOIl iron placed as weil as 
possible at the same spot as the substances in the actual expel'Ïments. 
Use was made of the measul'ements of STEINHAUS und GUMT.leH ') 
on the relation between field stt'ength and magnetisation when satu
ration is nearly reached, the so called law of approach 

s was calculated from formula (5). The values fonnd for l' and s 
have also been smoothed graphically ') . 

In these determinations the distl'ibution of magnetism on the pole 
faces of the magnet has been supposed to be perfectly rigid 4). 

1) Masses 30.0 and 32.0 mg., major axis 6.2 mm., minor axis 1.1 m.m. 
') Ber. d. Physik Ges. 17 (1915) p. 271. 
S) This causes the product of the given rand 8 to be not exactly equal to q. 
~) Cf. P. WEISS, J. de Phys. May 1910 and P. WEISS and H. KAMERLINGH 

ONNES, Leiden Comm. N°. 114, P 16. 
Strictly speaking : for a magnet current of 15 amp. the distribution of magnetism 

on the pole races of the magnet has heen supposed to he perfectly rigid and as 
regards the other current intensities it has only heen supposed to he the same 
Cor gadolinium sulphate at hydrogen temperatUl'es and for the S.C. iron ellipsoids. 
In fact, the magnetic moments are of the same order in both cases (though the 
volumes on which they are distributed are different) j in the case of gadolinium 
sulphate at helium temperatures they are much larl/:er, yet the same values of r 
and 8 have been applied (cf. next communication) [Note modified in the Iranslation J. 
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So the values given In table 11 have been fonnd. 
d. COl'l'ections (or diamagneti~m of the liquid bath and of the 

anion ('ould be left out of considel"ation . 
e. As I'egards the accu1'acy and the sow'ces of el'1'01' may til'stly 

be poillted out that (he heliumtempe'ratw 'es al'e mther uncertain, 
espeeially rhe lowel' ones. There was 110 room for a special stil"rer 
and so the liqnid could be stirred onl)" so muc h as was possible 
by moving the floating s'y stem np and down . Therefol'e pl'Obably 
the tempel'atllre was not always evelll} distl'Ïbuted anà not perfect I)" 
weil delined. Tlri s is espeeia lly important at temperatures below Ihe 
maximum of densit.y ; then the coolillg at the surface by evapOl'atioll 
does 1I0t give rise to downwal'd eonveetiona l ClllTents. However the 
lower temperatlll'es al'e 1I0t olll,\" somewhat indetinite, bilt the values 
aecepted a re not. very accurate. Th ey have been determined graphi
cally by means of lhe tota l exisling matel'ial 1'01' helillm vapoUl' 
pl'ess ul'es ' ), but thi s leaves at lire tempemtill'es between 1° and 3° K . 
IIncerta inties of the ordel' of 0,1 of a degree . 

TABLE 11, 

Pole distance 26,5 mm.; fI = 2,45 cm, 

I 
I 

r 
I 

5 

3 amp. 0,973 1.062 

4 0.983 1.044 

5 0.990 1.030 

10 0.999 1.003 

15 1.000 1.000 

20 · 0.995 1.002 

30 0 .960 1.010 

45 0.893 1.021 

60 0.837 1.030 

70 0.808 1.035 

I M neh care was bestowed on the adjusting of the sample to 
the proper place in tlre magnetie field, Ol' more accnrately , of Ihe 
adjusting of the magnet to the sample, the cl'yostat not being movable . 

I ) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and SOPHUS WEBER, these Proceedings 18, p. 493 ; 
Leiden Comm N9. 147b; H. KAME RLI NGH ONNES, Leiden Comm. N°. 159 p. 35. 
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Once the magnet was adjusted in ils place, it was marked by means 

of two J-lltllnmels suspended 10 the cryostat and mal'king two pointers 
on the yoke of the magnet, 1'01' the magIIet had tempol'arily to be 

I'emoved to afford orportunity of hringing t.he DEWAR vessels V He 

and V H (fig, 3) into plaee. The lal'ge magnet is very heavy and thel'e 
was no device fol' movillg the magIIet sligthly in horizontal dil'ection, 
so the hol'izontal adjllstmont was aecompanied by gl'eat difficulties 
and possibilities fol' inaccllracy. 

During the operations with liqllid heliulJl and liqnid hydrogen the 
cryostat, fonning one wllOle with the tiquefactor, moved slightly in 
an il'l'egular way as a consequence of the ehanging temperature 
circumstances in the differ'ent parts. By llIeans of pulling rods the 

initial position with I'espeet to the magnet was restol'ed, 
As far as the adjustment in vel'tieal direction is concerned, it 

must be o pointed out thaI the distarlCe (at atmosphel'ic temperature) 
from Ihe centJ'e of the mass t.o t.he · cent,re of the field is considered 
as "place" of the sample in the magnetic field . This place detel'mines 
the "alues of the constants in fOl'mulae (2)-(5; . In the meaSUI'e
llIent~ in liquid hytll'ogen and in liquid helium t.his place has changed 
really by the shortening of Ihe caITier in consequence ofils cooling, 

The influence ou àà~ will be vel'y small as àà~ is maximum, but for 

the same l'eaSon the influence on H has to be taken into consider
ation. In itself thel'e is reasolI 1'01' a eOl'l'ection. In the (I'athel' 
unfavorable) ('ase that the carrier up to 20 Clll above the sample 

has the temperature of Ihe boiling point of liquid hydrogen and the 

other pal·t is at atmosvhel'ic lemperalure, a shol·telling of 0,3 mm 
would follow fl'om Ihe dala of eH. LINDEMANN ,I) H would be 0,006 
H. smaller than cOlTesponds 10 fOl'lllllla (2) i, e. about 0,7 0

/ •• Vet 
no COl'reclioll has been applied, beC8use it would have l'eqnil'ed a 
accurate determination of ' the place " of Ihe snbstance during the 
measurelllents as the sinkillg of the liquid level changed the lempe
mlul'e distribution along tlle cal'riel' and thus I,he plaee of the sample, 
MOl'eover in the lIIeaSl1l'ements in liqllid hydl'ogeJl aJld iJl liquid 

heliulTI (and the experÏlIleJlfS onlJ refer 10 t.hese lelllperatllres) Ihe 
cOl'l'eelion is neady equal whell lire liquid level is on Ihe same 
height, as Ihe expaJlsion coeftieient at these low temperatlll'es l'apidly 

decl'eases to zel'o. 
g. Finally it IlIItSt be lIIelltioJled that 110 t!'ace has been obsel'ved 

of. Ihe powder particles getting direeted Ol' remaiJliJlg dil'ected by 
the magnetic forces, 

I) Physik. Zs. 13, (1912), p. 737. 



~ 4. Tlte Curie constant uf ,qadulinium sulphate. I n ~ 3c il bas 
been mentioll ed already Ihal fOl' Gd Il 2,030 X 10-2 has been found. 

J:i'or Ihe Curie cOllstant of Gd I we find: 

T= 20°,31 K. 
T= '14°,68 

I.. = t,0566 . 10 -3 

X = 1,4663 " 
C = 2,146 . 10-2 

C= 2;152 
mean : 2,14~ 

The rneasurernellt.s on Gd I have been cOll sidered as less ttl'Cllrate 
than Ihose on Gd 11 , becau se (cf. ~ 3f on Ihe diffil'ulties of Ihe 

adjustmenl) tlle tllbe appeared nfterwards fol' IIlIkllown I'caSons 10 be 

1101 exacII.'" ill the rnicidle bel ween Ih e pole fa(~es, bul 1,6 Olm out 

of I,he center. A pI'eviolls deterrninal,ion of Ihe Curie-consta.llt of 

Gd I quite independellt of Ihe presellt reseal'l'h had givell 2,113 X 10-2. 

So it is not very probable Ihat Ihe lal'ge diffel'ellce belween Ihe 
CUI'ie consIanIs of Ud I alld Gd ll is due to inac('lIrale adjustmenl 

of I he Illbe only. Besides i I rn list be I'emal'ked I hat diffel'en tobservers 

have found ,'allles ditfel'ing more slill Illall tlle vullles mellliolled: 
fl'om Ihe l'eslllls of Mlle FEYTIS ' ), KHH:HJ.I NG H ONNII;S and Pit:RRIlt;R '), 

and KAMl!:HLINGH ONN~;S and OOST~:RH U IS I) Ihe CIII'ie-constanl of gado

lillium sulphate is foulld 10 be 4). 

Mlle FEYTIS 2,167. 10 -~ 

K. O. and P. 2,086 
K. O. and O. 2,016. 

These diffel'ellces are not yet explained . 

Fillally, I wish 10 express rny sillcere thanks 10 Professor KAMEH
LINGH ONNES for his kind interesl in rny \'Vork . 

1) Paris C. R. 153 ( 1911), p. 668. 
~) These Proceedings 14, p. 115; Leiden Comm. N". 122a. 
S). • 15, p. 322; Leiden Comm. NO. 12gb. 
4) A correction has been applied ror the diamagnetism of the cryslal water and 

of the anion . The first correction had been applied already by Mlle ~'EYTI S. 
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Physics. - "Fu1·thel' e,xperiments witlt liquid helium" T. Magnetic 
1'e.~eal'ches. XXIII. On tlte nwgnetisation of glzdolinium sulpltate 
at tempeNltUl'es ob tainll bie with liqllid Itelium," By H. R. 
WOLTH:lt aud H. KAM~: lU.INGH ONNES, (Communiealion N'.167c 
from the Physical LabOl'ulory at Leiden), 

(Communicated at the meetinK of September 29, 1923), 

§ 1. IntToduction. PreviolI s 1) prelilllinal'y researches and a detailed 

discussion ') of the resnlt s then obtailled have showII Ihe importance 
of Et closer illvesligatioll of Ihe magnetisalioll of gadolinium sulphate 

at "el'y low telllperalul'es: Ihis substallce is one of tlle compara
tively few , that follow CURm's law down 10 Ihe region of tempera
tllJ'es oblaillahle wil I. liqllid h.vdrogell . Now in the light of LANGEVIN'S 
theol'y Ihe eURm law hold s olll}' aIJproxilllately, viz. as long as the 
sllsceplibility ma.v be eOll s idel'ed 10 be indepelldent of Ihe field sIrength: 
LANGEVJN gives fol' Ihe ralio of Ihe speeific maglletisalioll, 0, to the 
specific saturatioll magnetisation, (j .. , 

1 
(j : (j cc, = cotglt a - -

a 

(Jm"" H a=-- .-
R l' 

(la) 

(lb) 

(Om"" beillg the saluralion maglletisation of olie gmm molecule, R 
Ille gas constant pel' gl·m . mol., H the magnetic tield applied and 
l' the absolute temperature). 

For small "alues of a 

1 
(j: (j = - a or 

"" 3 
(2) 

If l' is small and tllliS a large, X is no longel' independent of H, 
but the cUl've 0: (ja;) =/(Il) deviates from tlle straight line (j: a"" 

1 = - a, becomes concave towal'ds the a-axis and approaches asymp-
3 

totically to (j: (ja;) = 1 (cf. tig.) 'rhe detailed discussion of the preli
minary expel'iments has already made very problable Ihe existence 

I) H. KAMERLINGH ON NES, these ProceedinKs 17, p. 283; Leiden Comm. Nu. UOd.' 
') H. KAMERLJN GH ONNES, Rapport Solvay 1\:121, p. 131; Leiden Comm. Suppl. 

NU. 4r4a. I. . 
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of devialiolls of Ihis Iype. Vet il is nol 10 be expee.led a priori thai 
LANGEVIN'S theol'Y would be followed in this case, fol' this tIJeory 
has been dedllced for a gas with perfect rOlational freedom of the 
molecules and starls fl'om the . asslllllplioll of the equipal,titioll of 
energy in al degl'ees of freedom, Now the case of powdel'ed gado
.Iillium sulphate al low lempel'allll'es does 1I0t cOl'I'espond 10 eilllel' 
of these assllmplions. II is truc Ihat LANGEVIN'S theory has been 
exlended by 'V~: ISS 1) 10 powdel'ed eryslals, bilt WV;ISS eonfines IIim
se lf 10 small vallles of Ihe paramelel' ((; 011 Ihe other hand EH REN
FEST') has developed a theol'y iJl wllÎl'h Ihe I'elalitioll (2) is obtained 
1'01' cryslal powders on tlre ItSSlllllpl.ioll of Ule exislence of qua.nla 
bil I I hen I.he salll rutioll II1aglleti8al iOIl is olll} hal I' lire valIIe eOl'l'e8-
pOlld i lig to perfect pal'allel iSIll of all elemell tar,)' m agllel ~ aml intIIe 
pl'elilllillary expel'iments a higher vuilIe ~ee lli e d 10 he reaehed. 

COllfirmation allli exlem;ioll of Ill e pre lilnillal'Y res ldts was thlls 
ver} desi J'able; IlIc sUllIe lIlelllod has been followed as in I he 
jJ re v ious wOl'k: Ille spe('i fit· magIIel isal ion > IT, is l'alenlated from t.he 
fOl'ee F (i n gram 111 es) exerled 011 I he mass 1/1 b,v tlll illllOlIlogeJleolis 

l ' aH A d l:l magnelie field with aid of Ule fOl'llIl1la 'g = mil - , elai et . dz 
sllidy of tlle apparatll8, Ihe eOl'l'e(~lioIl8 allri tlle 801l1'('e8 of eITOI', a 
eOlllpl'ehensive accouJlt of whiclI lias beclI givell in Ille precedillg 
eOlJllllIJlliealioll I), has made it. possib le 10 altaill u IJIll('h gTealer 
aCCl1l'Rcy Ihall in the previolIs wOl'k, at leasl as far a.s the magnelie 
measllremenls a.re cOJlcel'l1ed. Thé delel'lnillalioll of tlle lempel'l1ll11'e 
frOIll Ihe vapolJl' pressul'e of Ille balh is st.ill a weak POilll, especially 
sillce Ihe vapoul' pl'essllre law is as yel IIOt sutliciently weil 
knowIl 4). Tha researeh rehtles 10 Ihe Sltllle tubes, Gd I ano Gel U , 
that Ilave sel'\'ed fol' Ihe research ill liquid hydrogen alld thaI have 
been melllioned in Ihe preceding comlDllllication (~ ac). 

~ 2. Observations. The direct resllits of t.he obsel'vations may be 
given first: tailles land 11 (l lJeing the number of ampères in Ihe 
magnet coils; ,Ho Ihe field strellgth , ill gallss, in the cenlre ; F Ihe 
foree iJl gl'allllDeS, 011 Ihe total mass of SlIbstalIce). 

Wilh Gd JI betweell Ihe poilllS N°. ').~ ano N°. 28 poillts have 
been left out in whiell the observatiolls have been takelI at illcreas-

I) P. WEISS, Paris C. R. 156 (1913) p. 1674. According lo O. STERN (Zs. f. 
Phys. 1 (1920) p. 147) WElSS' deduclion is nol sound . 

~) P. EHRF:NFEST, these Proceedings 23, p. 989; Leiden Comm. Suppl. N". 44b. 
S) H. R. WOLTJER , these Proceedings p. 613; Leiden Comm. No. 167h. 
~) I. c. § 3t. 
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TABLE I. 

Gadolinium sulphate 1 

Date Ivapour pressu, tol T 
I 

Nr. 
I 

I 
I 

Ho 
I 

F 

March l th,1923 761 mm.') 4° .20 K- 1 30 17320 90.14 

H H " 
2 20 12940 55.26 

" H .. 3 10 6605 15 .76 

.. .. · 4 5 3295 3.89 

.. .. " 
5 5 3295 4.01 

.. • " 
6 15 9875 33.83 

" .. • 7 30 17320 89.94 

H .. .. 8 60 21600 114 .76 

.. .. " 
9 70 22230 117.81 

.. .. .. 10 45 20235 109.54 

H H " 
11 30 17320 90.96 

" 
360 mmo 3°.53 

" 
12 70 22230 136 .93 

" " .. 13 45 20235 123.42 

.. • .. 14 30 17320 103.78 

" " .. 15 20 12940 65.61 

.. .. .. 16 10 6605 19.04 

.. .. ., 17 5 3295 4.76 . 

.. • .. • 18 5 3295 4.75 

" .. .. 19 15 9875 40.26 

.. .. .. 20 30 17320 102.54 

.. .. " 
21 60 21600 129.12 

.. .. " 
[22 70 22230 130.68 

.. 100 mm o 2°.73 .. [23 70 22230 152.27] 

.. • .. 24 45 20235 148.13 

.. " " 
25 30 17320 121.71 

.. " • 26 20 12940 79.75 

• .. .. 27 10 6605 24 .36 

.. .. .. [28 5 3295 6.12] 

. 763 mm o 4°.20 .. 29 30 17320 91.11 

.. 9.5 mmo P .66s " 30 70 22230 173 .70 

" 
4 mmo 1°.48 • [31 60 21600 173.41 J 

1) 'l'he diffel'ence bet ween internalional and loca l m.m. mercury (these Proceed· 
ings 21 p. 658 nole 2; Leiden Comm. No. 152d P 4.7, nole 4) ) is here ofno impol'lance. 
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TABLE 11. 

Gadolinium sulphate 11 

Date /vapour pr~ss ur~ / T 
/ 

Nr 
/ 

I 
/ 

Ho 
/ 

F 

April131h,1923 161 mmo 4°.20 K. 1 60 21600 108.27 

" " n 2 30 17320 85.61 

n " " 
3 15 9815 32.44 

n " " 
4 5 3295 3.14 , 

• " " 
5 5 3295 3.17 

• " " 
6 10 6605 15.10 

" • • 1 20 12940 53.00 

" " " 
8 30 11320 85 .80 

" • v 9 45 20235 102.16 

• " " 
10 60 21600 108.04 

" 
300 mmo 3°. 40 " 

11 30 11320 98.48 

" 
39. mmo 2°. 30 

" 
12 30 11320 119 .86 

• 4 mmo 1°.48 " 
13 30 17320 133.53 

" " " 
14 60 21600 152.29 

" • " 
15 30 11320 13359 

" 
759 mmo 4° .20 n 28 30 11320 85.48 

" 
2.9 mmo 1° .41 5 " 29 70 22230 156 .36 

" " " 
30 45 20235 152.69 

" 0' " 
31 30 17320 136.30 

» " • 32 5 3295 10.20 

" " " 
33 4 2621 6.46 

°l " " 
34 3 1960 3 .68 

• 1.1 mmo 1" .31 • 35 70 22230 151.14 

" " » 36 60 21600 157.12 
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)lig press llre 111 order 10 tesl wltetllel' I.elllperalul'e eOl'l'espollded 10 

pl'eSSllre, Ihe ollty st il'l'ing pos'3 ible beilIg made by the rnoving up 
and down of Ilte ca I'l' i el' 1). 'rite magnetisations observed pointed to 

mneh lowel' tempel'allll'es than eOl'l'espollded 10 the actual preSSlll'eS 
alld 1I1I1S 10 a large te 111 reml u I'e lag. Thel'efor'e these poin Is have 
been lefl 011 t of cOllsideral iOIl . 

~ 3. Discussion. 1"01' Ud ii 0,02024 ') Itas been accepted as CIll'ie
cOllstant alld with tllis valIIe IJoo anti (JII/OO have been calculated 
according to fOl'fIlula (2). Half Ibe l'eal lIIoleculal' weight has been 
used in ealcnlatillg (J",oo frolll (100' as the atonts of Gd are assumed 
10 have l'otational freedom . 'rhis is I1sllally done fol' salts containing 
more than one melltl atolll in the molecule I) ; rnOl'eovel', if the 

whole molecnlal' weight. had been taken,6moo wonld have become 1/ 2 
largel', (100 1/ 2 smallel' and titus IJ: 600 again V2 lar;;er and one would 
have found values largel' than 1, as fol' 6: (100 tlte value 0.84 has 

heell il ttai lied (Cf. table I V). 
We find: 

(fmoo = 434,2 " JO' (38.65 Wl!:lss-magnetons). 

6 00 = 1t6,25. 
Fol' the Curie cOllstant of Gd 1 we found 4) 

C= 0,02149 
ti",oo = 447,4 . 10' (39.82 W Elss-magnetons) 

0"" = 119,79. 

Fl'Om the tables 1 alld II ö : IJ oo alld 11, have been calculated fol' 

Od 1 and Gd il, with its own pal'liculal' ClIl'ie constant fol' each 
snbstance. 'rite reSIlIlS have beell eollected in 'ables 111 and IV . 'rite 

vRilles placed in square brackels are a p,'iol'i less l'eliable, mostly 
hecause dlll'ing Ol' irnmediately afler the meaSlIl'ement the gadolillium 

slllphate appeal'ed to be 1I0t sufficiently below the liqllid helium 
level ~). 'rhe diffel'enees between tbe obsel'\'ed values of 6 : 600 alld 

1) l.c. § 3e. 
2) Cf. the preceding communication § 4, where on account , of a later somewhat 

modified calculation 0,02030 lias been !1;iven. The difference is of no importance, 
I) P. WEISS, Areh. d. Sc. phys. et nat. (4) 31 (1911) . 
B. CABRERA, J. de Chim. Phys. 6 (1918) p. 442, esperially p. 462. 
') Cf. the prer.eding communication § 4, where the difference hetween both 

resulls has been discussed . 
5) At the points marked with all astC\' i~k the helium level was certainly below 

the spring V~ (cf. the preceding communication § 3a). Though a general telldency 
to higher values of fj : (]' <:JO (cf. the diagram) must be acknowledged to exist, there 
is no systematic difference between th e points with and without asterisk. 
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5 

" 
10 

15 

20 

30 

" 

" 
• 

45 

60 

70 

• 

4°.20 K. 

.; 

dlo oC) 
0 

Nr. ~ a. 
bi b8 

0 

'--" e 

4 0.2888 01036 1+ 7.6 

5 0.2882 0.I C68 + 10.5 

3 0.6174 0.2075 + 3.2 

6 0.9408 0.2977 + 0.4 

2 1.239 0.3732 - 0.8 

1 1.675 0.4710 - 1.0 

7 1675 0.4700 - 1.2 

11 1673 0.4753 0.0 

29" 1.673 0.4763 + 0.2 

10 1970 0.5269 - 1.0 

8 2.140 0.5516 - 1.7 

9 2223 0.5702 - 0.6 

I 

TABLE 111. Gadolinium sulphate I. 

3°.53 K. ! 2°.73 K. 1°.665 K. 1°.48 K. 

.; 

~ Io 
I .; 

~ Io 
.; 

~ Io 
.; 

~Io 
oC) oC) oC) oC> 0 I 0 0 0 

Nr. a. ~ Nr. I a. ~ Nr. ~ Nr. ~ 

bi b8 bi b8 a. 
bi b8 a. 

bi b8 0 

I 
0 8 0 

'--" s '--" e '--" '--" e 

17" 0.3384 0.1268 1+117 [28* 0.4267 0.1630 1+138] 
1 18" 03384 0.1266 +11.6 

16" 0.7246 0.2508 + 6.9 27* 0.9162 0.3208 + 9.8 

19" 1.106 0.3544 + 3.6 

15" 1.458 04430 + 3.2 26 1.857 05384 + 5.0 

14" 1.916 0.5425 + 17 25 2.528 0.6362 + 3.0 

20" 1.977 0.5360 + 0.5 

13 2.328 0.5936 + 0.7 24 2.975 0.7124 + 61 [31 * 5.917 0.8339 + 0.3] 

21 * 2529 0.6209 + 06 

12 2.624 0.6627 + 5.0 [23 3.371 07369 + 4.2] 30* 5475 0.8406 + 2.8 

[22*12.631 0.6324 + 0.3] 
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Nr. 

4 

5 

6 

3 

1 

2 

8 

28" 

9 

I 

10 

4°.20 K. 

.; ... 
c 
~ a. 
bibS 
'---'" 

0.3238 0.1102 

0.3238 0. 1111 

06315 0.2199 

09433 0.3151 

1.243 0.3956 

1.682 0.4951 

1.682 0.4959 

1.684 0.4941 

1.995 0.5464 

2.150 0.5156 

2.150 0.5144 

3°.40 K. 

~Io 
.; 

~Io ... 
c 

Nr. ~ Nr. a. 
bibS 0 8 0 '--' - -

+ 2.1 

+ 35 

+ 6.7 

+ 5.9 

+ 41 

+ 3.6 11 2.063 0.5691 +3.1 12 

+ 3.8 

+ 3.3 

+ 1.8 

+ 2.3 

+ 2.1 

---

TABLE IV. Gadolinium sulphate 11 

2°.3Ó K. 1°.48 K. 1°.41 5 K. 10.31 ~. 

.; 

~Io 
.... 

~Io ~ ~Io 
.; 

~Io ... ~ 
... 

c c c 
~ Nr. ~ Nr. ~ Nr. ~ a. 
bibS 

a. 
bibS 

a. 
bibS 

a. 
bibS 8 0 0 8 

'--' '--' 
0 '--' 

0 
~ - - - -

34" 0.5260 0.1854 + 7.1 

33 0.6952 0.2403 + 6.5 

32 0.8581 0.3005 + 9.1 

3.009 0.6928 +2.9 13 4.634 0.1116 -1.7 31 4.839 0.7818 - 0.1 

15· 4634 0.1721 - 1.6 

30 5.171 0.8119 - 18 

14* 5.91B 0.8096 -2.9 36" 6.138 0.8385 - 1.6 I 

I 

29 6.467 0.8365 -- 1.1 35" 6982 0.8439 -1.5 

I 
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the values calculated according to LANGEV IN' S fOl'llllll a, expl'essed in 
pel'cent s o f t lle obsel'ved value, are g iven in the columns headed 
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It cannol be denied thai while on Ihe one hand, one gets the 
slrong impression Ihal LANGEVIN'S formula is followed (cf, the figure, 
in which the LANGEVIN Clll'Ve and Ihe Obs61'ved points have been 
drawn), on the othel' hand the deviations are largel' than was anti
cipated. Howevel' they may be explained from the SOllrces of errol', 
Besides all that hus been said in lhe preceding communieation as 
10 the aecul'acy, il must be pointed out Ihat the lal'gel' deviations 
oeClll' especially at the lower field strength values, wliere the topo

gl'aphieal cOl'I'ections are rather uneel'tain and also the meaSUl'ements 
of the field str'ength less reliable. Furthel', the magnetic moment 

Reting at the . very low tempel'atUl'es is so lal'ge that Ihe assumption 
of a J'igid distl'ibution of the magnetisllI on Ihe pole faces (and 0/1 

this assumption tlle field measurements and Ihe determinalion of 
the topographical eorrectiolls are more Ol' less baaed) certainly holds 

no longElI'. 
Moreover il must be obsel'ved, that el'l'ors in (Jco and in H, exel'l 

on the abscissae all illfluellc6 opposite in dil'ection 10 thai 011 the 
OI'dinales and thus appeal' gl'ealer in Ule diagram . Taking all 

these cireumstances inlo arCoullt, eapeeially also Ihe uncerlaillty of 
Ihe demagnetisatioll, il may be coneluded, thai powdered gadolinium 
sulphate follows LANGEVIN'S fOl'mula down to abollt 1°.3 K; thus it 
8eems possible 10 use Ihe magnelic sllseeptibility of gadolinium sul

phate in thel'mometry . 

; 4. Results. The specific magnetisalion of powdered hydraled 

gadolinium sulphate lias been illvestigated for Ihe temperatures of 
liquid hydrogen and liql1id helium. It appears that tlrough tlre fun
damelltal assumptions to LANGI~VIN'S Iheory do not apply, yet LANGlWIN'S 
fOl'mula is followed. For the pal'ttmetel' a of LANGE\'IN'S Iheol'y lire 
valIIe 7 lias neal'ly been reaelred. Tlre highesl magnetisations oblained 
are about 84 ' /0 of the magnetisalion cOl'I'esponding . 10 perfeel paral
lelism of all elementary magnets. This I'esull is independent of lire 

uncerlainlies in Ihe lemperature and the value of lire demagnetising 
field. 80 it appears that Prof. EHR~~N(tES'l"S Iheol'y is here not 

applicable witlrout further exlension, since tliis Iheory (whielr is based 
on quanta assumptions and IlOlds, cOlltral'J;, 10 LANGEVIN'S theory, 
dil'eClly for cl'ystal powdel's) gives fOl' the saturatioll magllelisalion 

only 50 °l , of the value menlioned. 



Physiology, - "The st1'i1lg galvanometel' in wil'eless telegraphy". 
Hy W. F. EINTHOVEN. (Commullicated by Prof. W . EINTHOVEN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

The Rtl'ing galvanometer, as is weil knowIl, consists of a conduct
ing fibre stretched like a string in a stl'ong magnetie field. A elll'
reilt passing tlJl'ough Ihe fibre induces a displacement of it in a 
plane perpendicnlal' :10 t.he lines of magnelic force. The deflection 
can be obser\'ed with a miel'Oscope alld the magnified image can 
be photographed. 

Many attempt.s have been made 10 use this instrument for the 
recept ion of wireless sigIIais, but ollly ordinal'y modeis, with a 
rehttively long. not \'er)' IIIl1ch sll'etched slrillg have beén tried, and 
these show gl'eat sellsiliveness lowards disturbing direct ClllTents. 
The wil'eless signals were received in such a wa)' thar Ihe high 
fl'eqnency oscillations were rectified by means of some device, and 
the I'eclilied ClIl'I'enr impulses were passed throllgh the string; this 
was atfected in Ihe same way as when conveying a true dil'ect 

cUlTent. 
But, used in this way, the string galvanometer has only brought 

disappointment in wireless telegl'aphy, for it reacts 1.0 every ClllTenr 
of some dllratioll with Ihe sallle sellsiti,"enass, and even t.he smallest 
atmospherics are snlliciell t to gi ve 11'011 bie. Soma large Companies, 
who have Iried to use Ihe strillg gah'anollleter at their transatlantic 
stalions, have abandolled work V\' i IIr i t. 

The applicatioll here 10 be described of the instrument is based 
on a qnite different method 1) . The incomillg high freqllency oscil
lations are 1I0t reet i lied bil t are se 11 t I hrollgh t he string i 111 med iately " 
The string ii' short alld stretched HO mneh, that its own period 
cOl'I'espollds to the period of the ether waves IIsed in wireless sig
nalling. Choosillg the lellght of the stl'illg eOlwenienlly and adjust,ing 
its tensioll, we call bring it in I"ne with pmclicall,v all cOlltillllOIJS 
waves a\'ailable in I'adio-telegmphy. Ir 1'01' installee t.hese have a 
length of 1 kilometer corl'espollding to 300.000 periods pel' sec" the 
slt'ing is adj "sted so that the proper fl'eq "ene} of its vi brations is 
also 300.000 per sec. 

1) Patented. 
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The lengt!. 9f the slr'ing, being abollt 10 millim, for' waves of 
(for inslance) 10 kilofll" is 0111)' J millim, for' waves of 1 kilom , 
We have also experimented wilh shode/.' strings showing a still 

higher fr'equellcy of their' proper vibl'aLiollS, Her'etofol'e as fal' as we 
know it has not been possible to induce these frequencies in any 
meehanism, 

The string, for whieh we take a fille qll à r'lz fihr 'e , is r'endered able 
to cOllduct by cathode hombardlIlent, and sLrelched between two 
microscopes ; one of these ser'ves 10 cOllcentrale the light, the other 
to project Ihe image, wllilst both micl'Oscopes, in order 10 obtaill a 
sharp definilion of the string, mllst be very near to one another , 
The objeelives, having a IIl1mel'Îeal apel'tUt'e of O , 9,~, are 110 more 
Ihan 0,2 millim, away from [he string, Since t.he frollt lens of sueh 
an objective has a diameter larger than Ihe length of the string, a 
special de\'ice is necessary 10 fix the strillg; this is done in sllch a 
manner that the rays of light are not intercepted, and the full angle 
of aperture of Ihe objecti ves is made use of efficien tly . 

- - ---»- ---- --- -- . . tI' - - ----- -- ----7----
~ \ ! M2 

----- - - -,,-- ----- ------ -~':,{- ------- - - ---- -->- ------ - -- ----
, ' 
, 5' 

,,' '. .. 
, B2' 

Fig, I, 

Diagram of the string 8 between both ofthe J,llicroscopes MI and M2' 
BI and B2' fine melal strips lo which the string is soldered, The 

directioD of lhe I'ays of light is indicated by the dotted lines and 
arrows, 

The difliclllt.y was overcome by soldering hoth ends of Ihe string 
to fine meral strips plaeed in the optical plane perpelldicular 10 the 
string, alJd rigidly altaehed 10 the apparatus in order to tighten and 
slackell the slr'ing, 

It is importallt 10 have tlle slr'ing vibrating as freely as possible, 
Theref'ore it has 1I0t· ollly 10 be fille but alsu strongly stret.ehed Iike 
a string of a piano Ol' a violin, lIs minute mass pel' unity of length 
causes it to suffe I' a strolIg damping effect from !he air, and this 
must be avoided. The\'efol'e the space al'OlInd it is evacuat.ed, alld 
in order to make the \'aeuum efficient it:' has to he made high, We 
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attained vacua of 1 (I Hg and even higher and were ab Ie to show, 
that under ~lIeh conditions t.he ail' damping llRS pl'acticRlly 110 more 
inflllence on the movement of Ihe string. The \'ibl'alions do not die 
away more slowly when the vacuum is made higher than 1 (I, sinee 
I he in tel'IlRI frietioll of I he string ilself, i. e. I he fact I hat the material 
of the slt'ing has no petofecI elasticity is anolher cause of damping. 

11 is not 10 he expected, that t,he \'ibm,tions of a coaled qllarlz 
fibre stretched like a strillg would die away as slowly as those of 
I:t put'e qllal'tz rod which has beell fixed at ollly olie end. Experi
menls of HAB~: R and K~atSCHBAUl\I 1) have showJl t.hat il look more 
than 12 minutes, befare Ihe amplitude of a qual'tz rad vibratillg in 
vacua was diminisll ed. to one half of Ihe ol'iginal size. LANGMUIH ') 

snc~eeded ill lowerillg the pressIJl'e in an incandescent bulb lamp sa 
much that the time of halving the amplilude was lengthelled to neady 
two hours . 

But if we CallTIot make the vibl'ations of 0111' string die away 
eq ually slowly, nevertheless fOt, the pu!'pose ai med at the result. is 
satisfaclory. We could fOl ' illstance show, that a st.ring performing 
40.900 vibrations per sec., withollt Lhe intentional applicatiotl of a 
dampillg factor lIeeded a lime l' = 0,65 sec. to diminish its ampli-

1 
Inde in Lhe pl'opOt'iion of 1: e' wherefl'om it may be inferred, Ihat 

the logal'ithmic decrement. of Ihe movement amounted to 4 X 10- 5, 

conf. fig. 2. 

.;~ . c·~ , .'~" . ~' .• . , 

'.. '. .., . 

Fig. 2. 

A string the vibrations of which are dying away freely. 
), = 7,5 km, T = 0,65 sec., iJ = 4 X 10-5. 

'fitis decrement is of the gl'eates t value fol' our purpose , fol' the 
smaller il is so mllch t!Je belter is tbe seleclivity of the instrument. 
lf tbe strillg has been pnt in tune with a definile wave, it will 
react to atmo$pheric disturbances and to Cl1l'1'ents of different wave 
lellgths coming ill from other stations so mneh t.he less, the smaller 
tbe decrement is. Genel'Rlly speakilIg we may say that the effieiency 
of a I'eceivillg appal'atll s is deterlIlilied by Ihe amoulII of its decrement. 

For plll'poses of eompal'ison it may be recalled, thaI the smallest 

I) Zeitschr. f. Elektrochemie. Bd. 20, 1914, p. 296. 
2) .Tournalof the American Chem. Soc. 35, 107 (1913) cited from HABER u. 

KERSCHBAUM. 
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available decrement of a n electJ'ic cir'cl1it is about 0,01 and that. in 
llIost cases this value is higher. 'rhe decr'emertls of all the l'eceiving 
apparatus known to us , which mechanically register' the signals are 
lal'ger than t.hat of the string galvanometer'. 

However it is only possible 1.0 profit fully hy a smal l dec/'emellt, 

A 

B 

(. ---- --'--- ., c 

-'. j.. 
- - - ..-- a.,. _ ,'.-. . D 

- .... - -~--- E 

Fig. 3, 

FIeld magnet 

I 
or l ó current 

A 0,5 Amp. 0,27 sec. I 9,25 X 10-5 

B 1,- n 0,1 0,25 X 10- 3 

C 2,- 0,03 
" 

0,83 X 10-3 

D 4,- n 3,- X 10-3 

E 6,- 6,2 X 10-3 

when signalling is excessi\'ely slow. SigIlals coming in at tile uSllal 
speed would be inte/'mingled if the vibl'ations of the st/'ing died 
away so slowly . Thel'efor'e it is necessal'y to incJ'ease t.he decrement. 
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of the receiver plll'posely. This is not pel'fol'med by admittilIg ail' 
around , the string. On {he contrary the vacunm is kept as high as 
possible in all experimenls; but the stl'ength of the magnetic field is 
changed. By val'ying this value ft'om zel'O to a maximum the RllIount 
of the decrement can be adjusted in a simple and at the same lime 
very pl'eci~e manner. 

In the above fig. 3 the photos are t'eprodl1ced of the same string 
as th at of fig. 2 the strip of papel' movillg . wilh the same velocity , 
i. e. 10,75 millim. per sec. Continuous waves the lenglh of which 
was 7,5 kilom. were coupled induclively with the circuit of the 
string, and &witched on and olf repeatedly, whilst in Ihe sllccessive 
photos Ihe CUlTent exciting Ihe field-rnagnet was increased from 0,5 
10 6 Amp. The photos show, that Ihe time in whieh the vibrations 
of the sll·il).g die away is shorler as t.he excilillg CUl'rent inct'eases. 
The decremelJts can only be measllreo in I.he pholos A, Band C 
because of Ihe low speed of Ihe papet' slrip. FOl' D alld E they 
have been calculated from the inlellsil'y of Ihe magnetic field, which 
amounted tot 7600 alJd 10.900 GAUSS respectively. 

In tile calclliations of all useful decrements in radio-Ielegraphy, 
the proper decremellt of the string ilself caused by its illternal 
friction is 10 be neglected, whilst in a high vacuum also the air 
dampillg is IIOt to be taken illto account. UlJdel' these circuUJslances 
the relalion bel ween Ihe decrement and the field intensily is glven 

by Ihe fOl'IIlUla 
4 H% X 10- -9 

d= - . - (1) 
:1'f', 'mwN 

where d represents the logal'ithmic decrement, 
H the inlellsity of the magnetie field in GAUSS, 

m the maSB of the string in grams pel' centim., 
w 1'he resistance of t.he galvanometer circuit in OHMS pel' 

centim., 
lV the number of periods pel' sec. of the string when vibrat

ing in resonallce wilh the continuolIs waves induced. 
When receiving a signal the;;'decrement must be adjusted so that 

tlle dots and dashes of a signal only just begin to: blend, 'as may 

··ó .. _ • ',.' ........ - ,', \·i·~!'":"~· ... ~'.' ' ....... ;;-'j'"I. ! ...... , ·...--"'1 ('v· . .. ~ "'_,·- ; .'~ r·f'. · ._ .. ....... ~ '( _ ' _ "," . _~ '\ ', ;,,' ,··t .. a .....t.' ,",. -, 
lot .. ... . ".,.. ,. .' j ... '\ .... ) • ~. ", • 

. , . - . . ,..1..\; ',11' 

Fig. 4. 
Record of signals from an Italian station, made iu Leyden . The decrement 
of the string has been adjusted so that the dots and das hes of a signal 

only just bcgin to blend. 
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be illustr'ated in the nexl fig . 4 . The gl'eatel: the speed of Ihe signals 

so much the greatel' the intellsity of the ,rnaglletic field, i, e. so mueh 

the lal'ger the deel'ernelll has to ue made. The maximum speed of 
still readable tiiglll1ls being aboul 600 words pel' minute is obtained 

whell the illtensity of the field IS maximllm, beilIg 22.600 GAUSS 

in olie of ou\' instrlllIlent.s. 

Ir suffiriently stl'ong signals ue availahle, the allowable speed 

could still be inereased by admitting air al'ound the string. 
One of the diffieulties that had to be overcome 011 designing the 

instrument was lile I1djustment of the teIlsion of the string. This 

mllst be secUl'ed in all ex('eeding;ly pl'ecise and plllletilious mannel', 

We stretch Ihe string by extellding it.. IJl the figllres reprodueed 

abO\'6 a strillg has been used of a lellgth of 6 millim ., stl'etched so 

that it WI1~ in tune witlt a wave of 7 ,5 kilolIl. Suppose that it t.hen 

be extended to all amollllt of 1 0/. alld thll s be Jellgthelled by 60fJ. 
) f t he cunen t exci tillg th e e lec t ronlagnel is 1 Amp. t he decrement 

of the string is 0.25 X 10- 3. Frolll thi s it can he ealculated that an 

increase of the elongatioll to all amollllt of 4,81-'(', snfiices to brilIg 

the string 80 much out of tUlle thai the amplitude of its vibrations 

1 
will decl'ease in the pI'oportion of 1 : V2 i,e. 30 %, The same effect 

is pI'oduced by changing the wave·length of t.he signa) to an amount 

of 30 celltim. on 7,5 kilom. 

Fo\' Ihe above calculat.ions fOl'lnllla (2) has been used : 

),r - )') cl 

).,. 2.1Z' 
(2) 

where ).r l'epresents the wave-Iength of cOlliinllolls waves inducti\'ely 

coupled with a cirCllit anel being in tUlle with its proper period, 

and )') the wave· length t.hat is 80 much smaller' O/' larger than the 
fO/'lller one, that the electric power of the ei/'clIit is I'educed to one 

half. Here the movement of the string is substituted fOl' the cOl1pled 

cunent, and the amplitude of its vibrations fo\' Ihe squa/'e root of 

Ihe electric power. 
It need not he emphas ized, that much smalle/' changes of Ihe 

amplitude are measurable than the value which is mentioned above 

fol' eOll\'ellience' sake. The appal'atus for stl'etclring tlre string must 
elIabie elollgation 10 be effected willrin cel'tain limits wilh absolute 

/'egularity, alld by degr'ees smaller thall 1 IA(,. Both of our pI'esent 

models comply with this reql1il'ement. 
The expel'iments pel'fol'med with the galvanometel' have br'ought 

to light some phellomena cOllcel'lled with tlre mo\'ement of string 
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Hl general, whieh ronld nol be obsel'ved hel'etofore, sillce no vibraling 
string with so small a decrement bas ever heen available. SlIppose, 
that. tllo vibl'ations of a string of a piano Ol' a violin die away as 
!'llowly as tbey do ilJ Ihe galvallomelel', e.g. wilhilI abollt. 2 Ol' 3 
sec. and Ihal tbe freqllelley is a Illmdl'ed limes less, thell accol'dillgly 
the decremellt is 100-times gl'ealol'; 1'01' we bave 

1 
rJ= 

NT 
(8) 

where fT and N- have t.he sallle mellllillg as in forHl. l1) whel'eas 
T I'epl'esellts the lime in secolldi-! lIecp,ssal''y 1'01' Ihe amplitllde 10 

j 
diminish 111 the proporlion of 1 : - . For the time of uJing a.way 

IJ 

we ma,)' allow 3 to 5-ti mes I he vallIe of T. 

The IlIl1sical stl'illg I hel'efol'e v i bmt.es IIll1Ch less fl'eely, alld we 
call1lol. IUlle il as sharply. Howevel' Illis is realI,)' ullllecessal'y fol' 
the pUl'pot'e il is IJ seu 1'01', sillee Ihe "lIllIall eal' is unable 10 dis
el'irninale so millule varialions of pitch. Tlle il!cl'ease of lellsioll 
experienceo by I he IlIlIsical sll'i lig, w hen mov illg from I he pos i I iOIl 
of equilibl'ium 1.0 thai of the IIlaximlllll displacement, ma,)' be lef I. 
Ollt of accoullt at least whell the amplitllde is moderale. Ever,)' 
theory of the 1II0velllelli of strillgs is based 011 t.he silpposilion thai 
ill the u i ffereil t phases of a period of Ille vibratioll the lensioll of 
the Sll'illg remains cOllslall1. 1) 

However the conoiliolls of Ih e slrillg of t.he galvllllomet.el' are 
differellt.. A sma.1I alllplilude, for illslallee to HII alllounl of 1 pel' 
thousand of I ho lengl h of I he sI I'i lig, may he sllfficiell I IIl1der deHII i Ie 
('ollditions to display Ihe illfluellce exerled liJ t.he illcrease of Ille 
tellsioll whieh the st.ring is slIbjel'led 10 b,)' its displacellient. 

We hope lalel' 011 10 I'evel't to '''eHe phellolllella, wbi(')1 may be 
refel'l'ed 1.0 as those of Ihe "jllillpillg poinl". Hut it sbonld he lIol.iceO 
here, tll8.t the diffi'~lIlties eallsed h} it are diminished 1;0 a large 
ex len t alld praetically oven'ome w heli tbe s Iring w hicb is 10 he i 11 
tUBe wit." a certaill wave, is made as 10llg as possible alld extellded 
10 a maximum. 

rn fig. 5 a record made in Leydell is reprodllced, which is of 
spe(~il1l in lerest fol' IlS ill Hollalld; i t. I'epl'esell ts I he signals recei ved 
frorn Ihe altel'llatol' 011 Ihe Ma.labal' at Balldoeng. In ol'de1' lIol 1.0 

disdose the secJ'et of the telegram only a few separate words and 
figures are given, so thai Ihe meanillg will be undel'stood by none. 

I) Conf. RAYl.EIGH. The theory of sound, London 1877. Vol. 1, p. 36 and 128. 

42 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 



Ahhollgh Ollr only receiver was a smalI, not very favoul'able aerial, 
we were able l'epeatedly to take long telegram~, the signals of which 
came in absolutely clear. 
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Fig. 5. 

Record of signals from the alternator on the Malabar at Bandoeng, 

made in Leyden January 13th , 1923. 

To what extent . ean the reeeption by means of tlle galvanometer 
stand compal'Ïson will! the ol'dinary telephone recepiion ? 

ln order to answel' Ihis question we shall tlI'st eompare the sen
sitiveness of the two instl'lIments. The human ear is a very sensilive 
organ . Accol'ding 10 lVIAX WIEN 1) il is sufficient 10 apply 10 the 
tympanie mernbrane an enel'gy amounting to 0.83 X 10-12 el'gs 

1) MAX WIEN . Ul'ber die Empfindlichkeit des menschlichen Ohres für Töne ver· 
schiedener Höhe. PLÜGER'S Arch. f. d. ges. Physiol. Bd. 97, S. 1. 
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pel' sec. that is a power of 0,83 X 10- 19 watts, in OI'del' to pl'oduce 
a sellsation of sound; the necessal'y amplitude of lhe air' waves 
being a thollsand times smallel' than the diameter of a molecule, 
In accordance with Ihis the telephone is capable of I'esponding 
andibly to vel'y weak Clll'rents. The model'll tel.epholles, now mllch 

in use in wil'eless telegl'aphy, whicir ar'e pilt in tune with the most 
favolll'abie note fol' pel'eeplion by Ihe human ear, are 10 be consI
dered amongthe most sellsitive of all exisling insll'uments. 

MAX WIEN I) states thai rOl' the most sensitive telephone undel' 

most favourable conditiolIs a power of 3,03 '< 10- 14 watts is wanled 
10 produce 1\ just baJ'ely audible sound. AusTIN') indicates a 60 
times smaller value viz. 0,5 X 10- 15 watts. 

To evaluate the sellsili"eness of tlle galvanometel' we supp08e 
that dIlring the receplioll of a signal a IIlliform etfective electl'o
motive fOl'ce E be applied to t.he lel'minals of the stl'ing. At the 
fit'sl mOlnerll when the stl'illg is still in rest, il will be tl'averseo 

E 
by a maximum Clll'l'ent [= lV' where JV repl'esents the ohmic I'esist-

anee of the sll'ing, but gradllally the cunent will deerease by the 
back-electromot.ive force which is set up in Ihe strillg by its movement. 
Ir we lIeglect the internal friction in the strillg itself and make the 
vacuum so high, that it may be eonsidel'ed as absolute, the back
elect,l'omotive force pl'oduced will be equal to E as 800n as Ihe 
end- am pli tilde is attai ned. The Cllnent flowing th rongh ihe si ring 
t Iren = O. As long us the signal lasls t he string goes on osei Ilati lIg 
in tune with it wilhout consuming enel'gy. 

For evaluating the sensitiveness we have to take lire maxImum 

E' 
numbel' of watts wanted i.e. W' If lire string have a lIlass of M 

grams, being in tune with N c,Vcles pel' sec., and ils electl'omagnetic 
decrement being (fe"" the IIl1mbel' of watts wanled to indllce an 
elld-amplilude of U celim. is 

or also 

.1T' 
B = 2 X 10-7 X M U' N S dem 

4500 Jr' A4 U' 
B = - --- - ---

).' T 

I) WIEDEMANN'S Annalen 4. IV, 1901, p. 450. 

(4) 

(5) 

2) Jahrbuch der drahtL Telegr. 11 and 12, 1916. ,Conf. also H, 0, 'l'AYLOR. 

Telephone receivers and radio telegraphy. Proceedings of the institute of Radio 
engineers, 1918, Vol. 6, p. 37. 

42* 
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whe"e ). ,'ep,'esents the wave-Iength in kilometers, and T the time 
in seeonds necessary 10 raise the amplitudè of the oseillatiolls of 

the strillg from 0 10 a value (1 - ~) of the end amplitude. The 

speed of transmission admissible is inversely pl'oportiollal to T, 

The millllte amount of enel'gy sufficienl 1.0 keep the st I'i 11 g oseillat
ing with its end-amplitude ca.1l easely be evaluated. Fol' the sum 
of the values lIeglected previously, call be detel'lnined ' by measllring 
the deel'ement of Ihe vibratiolls whell dying' away freely. 

Dellote this decrement with (1/+ s thell tlJe valIIe to be foulld is 

(6) 

Ol' also 

(7) 

where ó/+s is agaill flupposed to be small in comparison witl! óem' 
Th is is al ways I he case wi lh a good stri Ilg, a model'ate field and 
an attaillable vaCUIlIll. Unde,' the eondilions of the figures 2 and 3 
we have ól+s=4X10 - 5, whilst rielll with a magnetizingeul'I'entof 
4 amp, attains a value whiclt is 75-times larger viz. 3 X 10-3 and 
therefore BI = 0,0133 B, 

What value is to be eomputed fol' B ""hen use is made of fOl'lnula 
(4)? The result depends on the dimensions, especially on the diameter 
of the string inserted in t.he galvanometer. 

If we take a fine string ') with a diameter of 0,2 fJ, a vibration 
amplitude of the same dimension wil I ah'eady be visible and suitable 
to be recorded. We ha\'e then U=2 )( 10 - 5 centim, The mass of 
a string of the above mentioned diameter and of 1 centim, lengtIJ 
may be taken as M=2X 10 - 9 grams. Suppose, moreover, N 20.000, 
and delll = 0,001, then we find, for the number of watts wanted, 
that B = 3,2 X 10 - 15. From tbis we infer, that the sensitiveness of 
the galvanometer is to be evaillated to an amount of the same OI'der 
of magnitude as that of tlte telephone. 

The use of sueh fine stl'ings is attended with eertain pl'aclieal 
diffieulties, so Ihat we pl'efe,' to work with strings 5 to 6 times 
thieker and therefore considerably less sensilive. Moreover the sen
sitiveness decl'eases, when the wave-Iength is shOl,ter and the speed 
of transmission highet', as may be seen fl'om formula (5), 

1) Conf, W, EIIITHOVEN, Ueber die Beobachtung und Abbildung dünDer FAden, 
PI'LÜGER'S .Archiv, f, d, ges, Physiol. Bd. 191, S, 60. 
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However, in view of Ihe comparisoll betweell st I'illg and telephone 
it may ue poinled oul , that lire maximum sellsitivity of the lattel' 
lIallled instrument, is by no lIIeallS available ill radio pl'l1ctiee, fol' 
there is a gl'eat difference uetween the intensit.y of a sigIlal jllst 
barely audible and olie whieh is readabic . 

It will be noticed that we ollly have compared the power sen
sitiveness of the galvanometer alld of Ihe telepholle as suc,h, and 
that the applieaLion of Illese instrumenls in combination with Ihe 
oscillaling audioll and with low and high frequenq amplifiers has 
been left out of eonsidel'ation. Fot' Ule sen sitivelless of reception by 
telephone in combination with I he oscillat.illg audion we may refer 
10 the paper of AusTIN 1). He mentiolls that for a just alldiblesignal 
the absolute sensitiveness of the oseillating audioll is 1,2 X 10-15 

watts, that is to say a power, whieh is a bout 2,5 times greater 
than thai needed by the telepho~le as, sueh. 

For the practical use of the st.ring galvallometer in mdio-telegraphy 
it is sllperfluous to try to obtain the gl'eatest possible sensitiveness 
of the instl'Ument. It is not the sensitiveness which determines its 
useflliness, since weak sigIlals may be strengthened by mealls of 
amplifying vaenllmtubes withont limit. The eflieiency of a receiver 
is mllch more determined by Hl" selecli vity i.e, its freedom from 
dislnrbanees, 

If we wish to compare the reception by Ihe galvanometer 10lhat 
by the telephone from the point of view of their selectivities, we 
must discnss ollce more t.he pl'operties of the hnman ear. As is wall 
known we are ahle to distinguish by means of hearing many sOllllds 
prodIlcad simultanaollsly, If we pay special attelltion to one of lhe 
numerous mu~ical instrnmanls of a complete ol'cheslra, we are abla 
10 follow its pel-fol'manee separately, So also the Marcollist call 
dislinguish the tone of ft sigIlal , althongh rTUtlly othet' sou nds Ol' 

noises of, fOl' instance, extralleous statiolls Ol' atmosphel'ic disturb
ances I'eaeh ' him at Ihe salIJe time , This secm'es for reception by 
talephone all important actvant.age over evel} form of reception 
which has the object of reeording the signal gl'aphically, In the 
gl'aphical image of a cOllcert of sounds it is extremei,}' difficult to 
follow the tone which we wish to analyse and of ten it will be 
even quite impossible to do so, 

But against this disadvantage of the galvanometer there is (,he 

I) LOUIS W, AUSTIN. The measurement of radio,telegraphic signals wilh the 
oscillating audion, Proceedings of the Institute of Radio engineers, 1917, Vol. Ó, 

p.239, 
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advalltage of a Illllch smallel' dec .. ement, aml we lIlay ask how 
fIt!" iu practice advantage and disadvantage are cOllnterbalanced, 

The allswel' depends 011 Ihe possibilit.y of deriving the full profit 
f .. om the small decrement of Ihe receiver, Let liS for instance try 
to reeeive in Leyden the signals of tlre present. high f,'equency al
ternator al Bandoeng. lt does 1I0t keep ils wave of 7,5 kilom , 
absolutely constant, bilt according to o lil' measuremenls the wave 
varies by amounts of 1 to 2 per thousand. If, by diminishing the 
field inlensity, we decrease Ihe string decl'ement so mllch as would 
be desit'a.ble whell receivillg a constant wave, a signal would only 
he I'eeeived lIew alld then, thai is 10 say only at those moments, 
when t.he \'arying wave of Ule trallsmitter coincides exactly with 
the wave to which the strillg is put in tune. To different wave
lengths Ihe strillg does II0t respond , so that Ihe dots and dashes 
trall smitled are 1I0t reeeived. regulal'ly and the telegram becomes 
IInl'eadable . We al'e obliged to inCl'ease Ihe string deel'elllent and 
80 to ' elIabie Ihe reeeptioll of a gl'eater range of va .. iation of the 
wave-Iength of the trallslllltter. 

011 experimelltillg we obtained the impression that the reception 
by lelephone of lire high fl'eq uency al ternator ot BandoelIg is 
disttll'bed by extl'aneOllS noises about as mllch as the l'eception by 
the gal vanomeier. In both cases pl'acl ically as many signals become 
ullI'eadable uJ atmosphel'ies. But we have not yet had the oppol'tllJlity 
to carry out exact mea:slll'ements 011 this point alld it may be nOliced, 
that the difference in skill of the val'ious Mal'conists, who are 
cal'l'yillg on the comparative expel'iments must also be allowed fol', 

If I,he wave trall smitted oscillates still mOl'e than is menlioned 
above, the Mareonisl will oblaill the beitel' reauit, but if it is being 
kept steady, suclt as act.na·lIy is Ule (~ase willt many modern trans
mittel's, tllen Ihe advantage will pass 10 the side of the galvanometel', 
The dots and clashes 011 the strip of papel' will Ihen be like Ihose 
of fig . 4 and of the upper pal't of fig . 6. 

The slowel' Ule mte of t mllsrnissioll so m ueh I he smalle I' the sll'ing 
decremel1t may be made ; the fl'eedom fl'om distul'bances becomes 
impl'oved pl'opol'tionately and Ihlls the possibility of receiving witlt 
the galvanometel' in('.I'eases. On Ihe othel' hand the Mal'eonist is not 
able to take adval1tage of a mOl'e cOll stant. trallsmission wave; it is 
impossil:Jle fol' tlre hum a n eRI' 1) 10 pel'('ei\'e Ihe minute val'iatiol1s 
in pitch, 10 wlrielr a s tl'ing vibmt.ing with a s mall decl'emellt is 
capable of responding noticeabl.r. 

1) Praclically also when the Marconist is applyillg beat. reception. 
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But it is not ollly with a slow IransmlSSlOII that the string is 
superior. H, in l'elation to the disturbances, the signals are strong 
enough to make a record of tbem with a model'ate Ol' evèn a large 
string decrement, then high speeds of transmission will become 
possible and soon the Marconist will no more be able to read the 
signais, while Ihe galvanometer is recording easily a few hundreds 
of wOJ'ds pel' minute. 

DI'. DE GROOT of Bandoeng, to whom we are mllch illdebted, has 
suggested a valuable idea. FOJ' his enthllsiastic collaboration in the 
difficllit experiments caJ'J'ied on at Bandoeng with the galvanometer 
some time ago, we thank him heal'tily hel'e. 

DI'. DE GIWOT lIas suggested the application of two galvanometers 
simultaneollsly when all al'c generator be lIl:led fol' transmisRion; olie 
sll'ing ma)' be put in tune with t.he active wa\'e, the other wilh the 
wave of rest. An ntmosphCl'ic appearing at a given momellt may 
be easily l'ecognized as sllch, if it illflllerl<'es Ihe registration ofonly 
one of the two waves. Thlls Ihe possibility of makilIg Ihe signal 
I'eadable throl1ghout tlte atmosphel'ie dislul'ban('es will become gl'eater. 

In fig. 6 a reC'ord is I'epl;odllced whieh has been made at Leyden 
according 10 the suggestion of Dr. DE GROOT. The string of one 

... . •• _ • . _ •• • __ ..... ... _ f~ _ ._ . I .. ,... f: • _ . ... ' •. f· - ' - ~ - .. 

, " ,. ... '\, .......... .. '. . 
•• , ....... _ ' _. __ ... ' _ ... _ •• 411 __ . ' ._ ......... _. ", ••••• 

. ~ .' .. ~ .' 

Fig. 6. 

Record of lhe arc generalor F L. Paris wilh 2 galvanometers 
in parallel. The signalling wave is registered by one, the non 

signalling wave by lhe olher gal vanomeler. 

galvanometer is seen vibrating every time Ihe othel' is standing slill 
and vice vel'sa. How great the praclieal value of this method will 
be has yet to be detel'llJined, Uilt the fit'st impl'essions which we 
have obt.ained fl'om the resllit of a few experi men Is ure fa vOlll'fible. 

The idea of using 2 galvanomelel's simultaneously may tilld anothel' 
application whell signals are to be I'eceived, the wave-Iength of 
which is not vel'y conslaJlt. Either string may be put in tune with 
a diffel'ent wave j one with a wa\'e whieh is a little longer, Ihe 
olher wilh a wave, which is a litt.le shorter than the meall lellgth 
al'olHld which the transmissioll wave is fluetnatillg. So Ihe admissihle 
l'ange of fluctuation is inereaseci, while the decremeJlt of tlle vibrations 
of eithel' string may remain smal\. 

Howe\'el', mther thall applying this, aftel' all, somewhat defective 
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rneallti , il IS beitel' to tr,)' t.o illlpl'ove tlle t.rallslllitter. As a IIIHtlel' ot' 

faet preselI t I.eeh n iq lIe is ael ually capable of prod ncing trallslfl i Hers 
whicll keep their wave praetieally (~Ollstant. 

The advantttges of the I'eceptioll by galvallomeler in distinclioll 

fl'olJl tlle I'eception hy lelepbolle IIl'e wOl'lb mentiollillg, On lrans

mitting slowly il will be poss ihle 10 I'eeeive signals with Ibe galvano

meter, wllieh al'e not I'eadnble hy telephone. Evel')' impl'ovement in 

this dil'edion of Ihe I'eceivillg appal'atn s, whieh always remains 

I'elati vely si mple, ~aves, as A IJSTIi\ 1) obser\'el:! rightly, large sums 

lIeeded botll fol' t.lle enwtioll ot bigll powel' HOllding stations and fOl' 
their wOl'king expell~es, And til at, at'! matters slam! at pl'esellt, im

prO\'elllellts /tre ~lill waliled, i :; ohviou::; fl'olll the many diffielilties 

expel'iellced evell with tbe hest Înslallatious. 1'0 quote all example it 

ma)' he nOIÏl~ed, Illa t durillg Ille whole of Jnly 1921 the commllni

eation hetweell Iwo of Ihe Trans-Allalilic slatioJls, wllieh are eon

sidel'ed among the most reliable, was so pOOl' tllal only 23 per eenl 

of the words senl were suceessfully I'eceived I). 
'fbe high speed reeeption with tbe galvanometer makes it possible 

to take full advalltage of tbe illstallation at those hOlll's of Ihe day 

and the nigllt, whielt are the most favollrable fol' the transmitting 
of Ihe sigIIais, alld to t I'anSIll i t many more words than could be 
reeeived by telephone, MOl'eover tlte secl'eey of the telegrams can 

be heller seeul'ed sillce the lIumerOllS telephone-receivers wiU 1I0t 

be able 10 I'ead tlte quick signais. 
In time of wal' tlle ililerfereliee uy a seeond sial ion will blo' hill

del'ed, when the signalling wave alld Ihe non signalling wave of 

all arc transmittel' are I'ereived simnllaneously wilh Iwo galvano

meters. 
Fillally we ma,}' llIelilion anot.ltel' advantage wltielt bears upon 

the general use of wil'eles:; lelegraplty iJl Ihe wol'ld. It is DI'. DE 

Glt001', who has plaeed it 011 the fOl'e-gl'OlIlid. DlIl'ing nighl alld day 
nllmerous :;igllals are senl fl'Ol\l IIHlIIy hlilldl'eds of tl'all smittel's. Tlte 

illslallations illterfel'e wilh one allothel', if Ihey use waves Ilte lengths 

of wltieh rio not gl'eatly di/fel'. 'l'he ditf'el'ellce ill wa\'e-lenglhR whielt 

are applicahle 1'01' transmil1ing sigllèlls is limiled ; only Ihese waves 

are useful, which rallge lIeilher uelow 1101' above a cel'tain lellgth ; 
ill otller word::;: Ihe spec lrum of Ihe IIseflil wave:; is comparalively 

smal\. Evel'yone II sillg a part of it takes it away from allotItel' mali. 

I) Conf. L. W . AU tiTIN, Long distance radio communication. Joumal of Ihe 
Fl'anklin Institute, Vol. 193, A pI'. 1922, p. 437 (4.58). 

'I Conf. L. W. AUSTIN l.c. p. 443. 
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Tlle 8111allel' Ihe pal't of Ille 8peetl'lllll lIe IJses , the largel' the pad 
which l'emailIs fOl' otllers, 

Owillg to the small deel'ement. of the gnlvanometer a wireless 
ill8lallalioll ma)' be resh'ieted 10 usillg a smallet' pat't of tlle ~peetl'lIm 
tllan hel'etofol'e, with tlle l'esult that it will be possible to illcrease 
Ihe I1l1mber of simultalleously working installatiol1s. This ' incl'ease 
is badly lIeeded, so we may ex peet 011 good gl'ol1nos, that the gal
vallometel' will be cnpable of I'elldel'illg a service to radio commll
lIiclttion ill gelleml. 

We do not fill ish th is papel' w i tholl t. l'elldel'i lig' OUI' tanks 10 the 
lIIany per:;ons who lIa\'e bee ll I'end} to help us with 0111' wOl'k, 
Especi a lly we wish 10 expl'ess 0111' gl'atitllde fol' the interest and the 
support, whieh we lIave l'eeeived 1'1'010 MI'. Th. B, PU;YTE wo was 

at that time our Colollial Minister. 



Anthropology. -- "l'lte Menarche in Dutc/t Women and its preci
pitated appearance in the youngest generation" . By Prof. L. HOLK, 

(Communicated at the meeting of September ~9, 1923). 

Wilh Ihe aid of several physicians I have colleeted a number of 
dala with regard to the menarche in Dnteh women, about whieh 
nothing was known so faro In colleeting these data Ihe greatest 
acellracy has heen obsel'ved and in Ihis communieatioll we have 
only made use of Ihe cases, ill which 1I0t only the year, but also 
Ihe month of Ihe thst meJlstrl1atioll has beell I1oted . Besides this Ihe 
colour of hair and eyes of the various subjects had been slated, as 
I also wished to ascertaiJl thl'ough Ih is exarnillution, whet.hel· the 
degree of pigmentalioll is of intluence iJl tlte commencement of 
sexIlal maturity in the yOllng girl. 

Althollgh il is not easy to obtain aecm'ate data, I have succeeded 
in collectillg 1800 repol'ts of non-Jewish women as weil as 165 of 
Jewesses. 

On wOl'king out Ihis matel'ial, several IIl1expecled and surprising 
l'esults eame 10 light, whieh I will I'elale in snccession, leaving tlte 
data oblailled from the Jewesses I1ntil the end. 

Tlte thst qllestion which could be answered with the aid of these 
reports concerned Ihe age at which Ihe mellal'che appears in Dutch 

TABLE I. 

Age Number Percentage il Age 
I 

Number Percentage 

8 ·years 2 16 years 121 6 .7 

9 
" 

2 11 
" 

54 3.-

10 
" 

31 1.1 18 • 25 1.4 

11 
" 

131 7.3 19 • 3 

12 
" 

302 16.7 20 
" 

2 

13 • 464 25.1 21 
" 

2 

14 
" 

408 22.6 22 
" 

15 
" 

251 13.9 23 
" 

2 
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WOlllell in gellel'al. ft is weil knowIl tbat tbis age sbows great illdi
vidual variations, and this is also seen in tbe Table I, in which 
the actual numbers, as weil as the l'elative percentage, have been 
stated according to the age, 

ln fig , I c llrve A show s, ill percelltages, ils appeat'allee aL eaeh 
sepal'ate age. 
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10 11 11 11 14 15 16 11 11 lol 10 2.r 

Fig, 1. 

From this table and gmph it appeal's that the beginning of the 
funetion of tbe sexual glands val'ies bet ween the tenth and eigbteenth 
year; it is tme that in 4 cases the menses alt'eady appeared befOl'e 
Ihe 10th yeal' (8yeal's 2 trlths; 8J' 12m ; 9y 4m ; and Uy 12m), 
but these cases do nOl join regularlyon to tbe val'iability·curve and 
may be l'egal'ded as abnOl'mal preeoei ty. 

The varltbi li tY '(,IlI've of tbe menarche begins as an unbl'oken line 
at Ihe age of 10 yeal's and 4 monlbs, mOllntillg ('ontinually afler 
this. This mounting dlll'illg the 10tll and 11 th year is 10 be seen in 
Table II, in whieh the number of eases pel' montll dul'Ïng these 
years has been noted, I have insel'ted tltis tab Ie. as it shows that 
the eal'liest age at which the menarche, as a physiological pheno-
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menon, begins, is actually the middle of the 10t ll yeal', so that whell 
a gil'l has passed the nge of ten-and-a-half years one caOJlot look 
upon the beginning of tlle menslrual pl'ocess any more as a sign 
of pathological precocity, at most as ft I'Rpid developmellt of the 
sexnal glands, 

TABLE 11, 

Age Number Age Number 

10 years 1 month 0 11 years 1 month 3 

• • 2 months 0 2 months 5 

" • 3 
" 

0 3 6 

" 
4 4 7 

• 5 2 5 • 6 

ti 6 
" 

3 • 6 6 

ti " 
7 • 2 7 

" 
9 

" .. 8 2 8 • 1t 

" 
9 3 • 9 14 

.. • 10 7 
" 

10 19 

11 6 11 24 

• 12 6 12 21 

The beginning of the \'al'iation-cnrve in the middle of the tenth 
year is a sign that sexual malurity in oU!' conntl'y can begin at a 
comparatively early age tlnd the flIrther course of this line confil'ms 
this fact, for it mounts rapidly to reaeh ils lop in the 13tl~ Jear, 

Sexual matul'ity made its appearence befOl'e the 12th year in 
9 °l, of the girls, befOl'e the 13th year in 26 ' / ., alld in more than 
half befol'e the 14th year. Tbe avel'age age of the menal'che, laking 
the months into consideration as weil, appears to be 13 years, 9 
months and 15 days. If one compares this average with others 
menlioned in the Iiteratllre, drawn from Ihe population of Western 
Europe, then it appears that in our population of the present day 
the menarche, on an a\'erage, begins early. 

This commencement., howe\'er, is dependent on 80 many external 
conditions, that if any conclusions are drawn from a comparison of 
these averages, this should be dOlle wilh the gl'eatest care. 

As one of the internal influences determining the age of the 
menarche, the racial factor is usnally melllioned. Several aulhors 
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deny Ihis influenre enlil'el)'. otllel's ullaeh greal imporlallce 10 it , 

which shows how difticnlt it if; 10 delel'lnille whelher the rtl.ce is 

I'eflily of any influence 011 the menal'c he, as it also is influenced 

by ol hel', extel'l1al, faclors, (so(' ial sLll'l'olmdings, tempel'atllre, soil, etc,). 

J do 1I0t kllow of all y illvestigatioll ill which Ihe influell ce of 

the I'aee 011 the cornmeneement o f sexual mallll'ilY has beell actually 

pl'oved, alld th is induced me, while collecting the data, to illquil'e 

into thA degl'ee of pigmenlation, 

The malel'ial was sOl'leo a lld di\'ided inlo the women vvith light 

and those wilh dark eyes; Ihese will ill fullll'e be called "blondes" 

and "brllnettes"; of Ihe former my malerial eontained 1130, of Ihe 

latter 670. 
The appearence of Ihe menal'che was wOl'ked out statistically fol' 

each of these g l'oups separate ly, tlle I'osu lt is seen in Table 111 alld 

the gl'aphs plotted out fl'om this table laave ueell sket.ched in fig. 2. 
i 11 w hieh Clll'\'e A l'efel's 10 tlle Je wesses, curve B to I he "blolldes" , 

c urve C 10 t he " bl'lmettes". 
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The result of this investigation into tlle I'elation between menarche 
allrt degl'ee of pigmentalion was sUl'pI'isillg, as it was in contra
Jiction wit'h what one might.expect. ft is a weil known pheno
menon that the menarche appeal's at an earlier age in the dal'k
colollrcd I'aees thall in the fair ones, Most wl'iters ascribe this to 
climatic illflllences, espe('ially to Ihe high temperatm'es in which 
the dal'k-skillned races live. 

TABLE 111. 

Age Blondes Brunettes 

8 years 

9 

10 22 1.8 % 9 1.3 % 

11 
" 

104 9,1 
" 

27 4 

12 220 19,5 82 12 .3 

13 294 26 170 25,2 
" 

14 
" 

244 21.5 
" 

164 24.6 

15 
" 

136 12,1 115 17.2 
" 

16 
" 

65 5,7 56 8,5 

11 26 2 .3 
" 

28 4,3 
" 

18 
" 

12 
" 

13 2 

19 N 2 

20 
" 

2 

21 

23 

I myself, howevel', conjectUl'ed that Ihe racial factol' would be of 
impol'tance here and that an eal'lier appearance of the menarche 
would be a biological eharacteristic of the more pigmented I'aces. 

It appears, howevel', fl'om Ihe data given in Table 111 that fol' 
the Dllteh population the conll'ary holds good; it is just the fair 
types which, in compal'ison 10 the dark ones, are characterÏzed by 
an earlier maturity, 

Tlle di fference is even considerable, fOl' while 56,4'/ , of the gids 
of the fair type have come to matuI'ity before their 14th year, Ihis 
is onlythe case in 42,8 '/, of the dark type, As one call, however, 
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see from t.he g\'aph and from Table TIl, the beginning of Ihe val'ia
bility-curve lies for both types in the 10th yeal' ; in Ule "brunettes" 
this begins at 10 yeal's 5 months, in the "blondes" al 10 years 4 
monlhs; 80 fOl' both grollps \Vhat one can desigllate as !'he tlll'es
hold-age 9f sexual malurity, is the same. Aftel' thifl heginlling the 
cllrve fol' Ihe fair type mounts more rapidly thall fOl' the "brunettes"; 
Ihe end of the normal val'Ïability, however, is the same fOl' both 
types, and lies in the 18th year. 

The exact diffel'ence between both gl'OllpS appears fl'om the 
follow i lig average tigul'es, wh ich have flgain beell calculated i IIcl u
ding Ihe months: 

Average age of menarche in "blondes" : 13 years, 5 months, 17 
days; in "hrunettes": 14 years, 4 months, 5 days . 80 Ihis makes 
a differellce of 1'1111 10 months betweell both t.ypes. 

A diffel'ence of this sort, alld ill a contnl.l'y dil'ection to what J 
had expected, is very remarkable. As we have to do here with two 
groups of people living in the same cil'cumstances, which excludes 
.exlel'llal factors which might inflllence the mena.rche, this difference 
mllst be entirely I'egarded as the I'efllllt of all illternnl factor, and it 
i~ only the \'acial fact.or whieh call be taken into cOllside\'ation hel'e, 

The light-eyed component of our populalioll belongs, in gelle\'al, to 
the race which peoples the North of Europe, the "Homo nOl'dicus", 
while Ille ol'owll-eyed. whieh const.itutes abollt. a third part of the 
Dlltcll people, as is proved by a former investigation of mine, belongs 
to the race in habitillg tlle cen t re of Europe, Ihe "Homo al pi 11 us". 

11 appeal's, therefore, that alesser development of the pigment 
is accompallied by all acceleration of the sexIlal development. The 
relation between boUI phenomella is, however, not so simpIe; which 
can be seen fl'Om the fact that the avel'age age of the menarche in the 
mOl'e strongly pigmenled Jewesses, is earlier than in the "blonde!:!". 

The activation of the sexual sphere of the developing individllal is 
dependent on vel'y many factors; and , in considering tbe difference 
which has come to light, we must nol forget the possibility that the 
racial factor which is here at work, could be of a psychological 
inslead of a physiological nature. The blonde as weil as the bl'Uliette 
girl has I'eached the thl'eshold-age of matllrity 011 arriving at the 
age of 10-alld-a-half yeal's. (Later on it will appeal' that Ihis also 
holds good for the Jewish girl). The time whieh passes fOl' each 
individual between this age alld the activation of the sexual fUJlctions, 
is detel'mined by a TI u mber of extemal and ill te I'JI al factors, and 
amollg Ihe latter we leave room fol' the special psyche of each race. 

Thus far on the average age of the menarche in the Dlltch 
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popuJation in general ; I will now proceed to anothel' reslllt of Hly 
investigalion. which was as SIIl'pl'isillg as it was 1I11expeeted, 

lt had attracted my nOliee, while wOl'king onl m)' malerial, that 
Ihe oldel' peopJe menlioned thel'eill were of ten chamclel'ized by a 
late appeal'allee of I he menal'che . This ObsOl'vatioll gave rise to Ihe 
qllestion whelhel' the menarche could have ulldel'gone some change 
during lhe last decades, in slIeh a manIIer Ihat sexIlal maturity in 
the youIIgest genemtion begins, Oll an average, at an earlier age 
t.han in the fo 1'111 el' generatiolls. ] have tried 10 find an answer to 
this qnestioll in two ways . In Ihe fh'st "Iace I colleeled from my 
malerial data refel'ring to persolls bom befOl'e 1880, and calculated 
from these Ihe avemge age of Ihe menal'che. Seeondly I tried loobtain 
data relatillg to the menál'che ill mol her alld daughtel's. Especially 
th is last is difficnll, consiuel'illg the faet thai only a vel'y few of 
Ihe women call adultil)' melltioll Ihe yeal' of Ihe menal'che, IlIlleh le8s 
lhe month. Yel I have suceeeded i 11 collecting a 11 11 lil hel' of snelt data. 

Hoth ways led to the same resnll., viz . thai Ihe menarche in what 
we may eall lhe youllgest genemlioll, as regal'ds sexual malm'ity,. 
al'l'ives al a considerably earl ier pel'iod titan fonnerly. 1 willrellll'O 
to the cause and significance of Ihis phenomelloll aftel' commllnicating 
Ihe pure facts . 

Lel us begin with Ihe mellal'che in womell bOl'n before 1880. 
In my material cOllcel'lling them there were 98 dala of the menar
che according 10 yeat' and lIIonth, aud fllrthermore I possessedJ 04 
cases in which ollly Ihe age was mellliolled. These 232 cases have 
been systematically arranged ill Table IV, and cllrve B in tig. ] 
gives Ihe dü'ection ill percentages fOl' each age. 

If one compares Table IV with Table J, the following will be 
seen : the beginning of Ihe variabilit.y-clIl've lies, for women of Ihe 

TABLE IV. 

I Percentage 
11 

Age Number 
li 

Age Number Percentage 

'I 

10 years 2 0.8 11 years 21 I\.2 

1\ 12 5,- 18 19 8 .1 

12 
" 

21 9.- 19 
" 

10 4,3 

13 21 I\.2 20 5 2,2 

14 • 31 15,9 21 4 \.3 

15 • 35 15.1 22 

16 
" 

31 13,3 23 2 0,8 
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oioei' gellemtiolls, also in the 'lO lh Jear. This fact ronlil'lns the opillion 
already mellliolled auove, thai Ihe Illiddle of tlle 10th yeal' is Ihe 

physiological thl'eshold-age of sexual matlll'ity in woman. 
Opposite to this vel'y constant startÏlIg-point of the val'Ïability

curve stallds t.he 1II0st changeahle ending-point. This falls in the 
older generations ill the 21 st year, in conlrast to the 18th ill tbe 

younger genel'ation. The top of the curve, which in t.he lattel' indi
victuals lies ill the J 3 t,h yeal', has been shifted 10 a higher age in 

the oldel' genemtiolls allti lies ill the J4th and 15th yeal', 

Fl'om tllis il already appears tllat fOl'merly the phase of sexual 
latelley, aftel' crossi lig tlle th l'eshold-age, lasted considel'ably longel' 

in a great man)' gids lhan 1I0wadays. This also follows from the 
fael that, as shown in Table I, more than 50 oio of Ihe yOllngest 

gellemt iOIl IIlellSll'uates hefore lhe en d of the 13th year, wh i Ie of 
those bom herol'e 18MO this was 0111)' Ihe case in 26 "I •. 

Dlll'ilig Ihe last 40 yean;, tllel'efol'e, lhe pel'iod of the menarche 
lias gl'adllally hecollle earl iel', and how much earl iel' call be learned 
fl'om bOlh the following averages. The a\'el'age menarche uI' Ihe 
pel'solls worked 0111 in Table I (fig, 1, curve A) of whom the gl'eater 
quantity was bol'll between 1897 and 1906, is 13 yeal's, 9 'monlhs, 
15 days; while lhe mean age of the first menstrllalioll iJl Ihe pel'
sons horll befol'e J880 (tig. I, curve 13) is 15 yNlI'S, 3 lIIonlhs, and 

20 dnys . From Ihis it follows thai in the last deeades Ihe menardle 
al'l'i ves a 'year alld a hal I' earl iel' I han fonnerly. 

I III nsl poi n t 011 I, in pass i lig, that. I he last men tioned average 
more resembles those fonnd ill litemillre l'egal'dillg the Wesl-Euro

pean populal.ioll, whieh depend 011 illvestigatioJls of all oldel' date, 
A second maIlIIel' ill wllich the earliel' appeal'fUl('e of the menar

clle lias beell proved, is the compal'isoll of Ihe age of Ihe rnellal'che 
in molhers anct dallghters . I al'l'allged these data ill two gl'oups; in 

Ihe IiI'st 1 collected the data ill whicb Ille age of Ibe mellal'che was 
accllralely kIlOWIl , even up 10 lile rnonth, for both motIIers and 
dallghtel's. To this gl'oup belong 45 mot he!':; and 71 danghtel's. The 

second grollp cOlllaills lhe Ja,la ill whieh only Ihe year could be 
lIIentioned; lIel'e tllel'e Me 56 1Il0thei's ano 82 daugllters. 

It Beems 10 me of illieresi 10 disclIss Ille data of Ihe IiI'sl group 

more extensively I as one Ol' I wo remarl<s mllSI still be made about 
Ihem; tlley may be seell ill Table V, ill which Ihe data have been 
al'J'anged aceol'ding 10 the menal'ehe-age of Ihe motIIel'. 

Fl'om Ihis table follows, ill the lil'st place, Ihat of 71 daughtel's 

the menstl'uatioll of 52 begilIs at a younger age thall in the 
mother, thongh, as remal'l<ect already, also in the older generation 

43 
Proceedin~s Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 
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it was not a I'a l'e thing fol' t.he menses to begin at the eal'ly age of 
11. The average age of the men a rche of the mOlhel's was 14 yeal's, 
9 months, and 25 days; and of the dallghters 13 yeal's, 7 months, 
and 1 day, whil'll means tha t in olie gellel'ation the menarche has 
precipitated wilh foul'leell-and-a-half 1II0llths, That the difference 
found here is not so great as w hat we filld on comparing the 
menal'ehe of women b01'l1 befOl'e 1880 with those bOl'n about the 
beginning of thi s century (one-and-a-half years), can perhaps be 
explained by lhe faet that alllollg t he form er thel'e were pel'sons of 
a much oldel' age, a nd the process of pl'eeipitation of the menarche 
is presumably al ready longel' at work. 

The appearan('e of the mella rc he ip the youngest generation, 141
/ , 

months eadi e l' than fOl'mel'ly, as fOllnd in Table V, almost eoincides 
witlt the res lli ts of the seeo nd g l'Ollp of rnothel's (56) and daughtel's 
(82), of which only the year of Ih e llI enarche cOllld be mentioned. 
Here the moth e l's were, on a ll ave rage, 15 .rears, 1 month , and 
3 days old, alld Lho daugh ters 13 years, '10 mon ths, and 15 oays; 
that is agaill a d ifI'e rell ce of 141

/ . mOllth s . 
These res Illts IIlloelliauly prove Ih e considerabie precipitation of tlte 

fllll Clioll ' of Lhe sex uul g lands dUl'ing tlte last decades; 1'01' altltough 
the figUl'es of tltis eadi er appearance of the menstration may val'y 
a little, one call fix th e avemge a t about 14 months, 

This is a fac t o f great importance, highI)' interestillg as physiolo
gieal phenolllenoll, and of not less great significance from a social 
and paedagogic point of view. For the appearance of the menarche 
14 months earl ier, means to say a shortening of childhood with 
this period, all ear lier al' ti vation of Ihe sexual sp hel'e ill the present 
gellel'ation, compared to Ihe formel' . M uch of what the atlentive 
obset'vet' and. li s telIer se es a lld hears in llIodem social life is explained 
by this eal'lier awakellillg of the eonseiollsness of womanhood. This 
is, however, not the plaee to enter int.o this question further . 

Extensive spee ldat ions as to the cause of Ihis phenomenon wiU 
not. be gi ven hel'e ; 1 w i 11 reslric t myself to a few geneml remarks. 
In the individual pl'ocess of development of woman the fil'st men
stl'uation is a n eve nt of mOl'e th an ol'dinat'Y significance; with the 
commencement. of sexual matul'Îty fal'-I'eaclting changes take 1'Iace in 
the general pllysiology of hel' development. A nd if tltis pl'ocess makes 
its appeal'ance eonsidembly earliel' tltis must be looked upon as the 
expl'ession of a haste ned process in he l' development. Now in the 
first place the questioll at'ises : have we 10 do hel'e with a symptom 
of an accelerated development in general, Ol' is it an independent 
phenomenon ? Without special illvestigatiolls th is question cannot be 
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answered. One would hav e to exami ne w Itetller olher signs of 
developmen t are accelera ted in the phase befOl'e Ihe menarche, e.g. 
the growth, changing of teeth a ud sneh like. The developmental 
phenomena aftel' the menarche cannot be counted of course , for 

TABLE V. 

Mother Daughter Mother I' Oaughter Mother Daughter 

9.12 10. 3 13.1 13.4 15 .6 14 .2" 

10.5 12.8 12. 6 

11.6 11.9 13.1 12 .1 15 .9 11.11 

11.8 11.6 13.1 13.1 12 .8 

11.9 11.10 12. 3 15 . 12 11.10 

11.11 13 8 14.11 16.2 13. 11 

15.2 13.10 1 I. \0 16.4 12 .11 

11.10 14.12 12.12 16.6 16 . 1 

11.10 11 . 10 11.11 11 . I 13 .6 

12 .1 14 . \0 13 . 11 13 . 10 12.8 

12 .9 10 .6 14 . I 10.8 17.4 14 .9 

12.7 11.11 11.1 16.3 

13.1 12.8 15.9 16 .6 

13.1 15 . 11 16.11 18 .1 13.8 

13 .2 12 .5 14 .2 13 .11 13 .3 (12.12) I) 

14.9 14 .3 12 .6 13.9 

16.11 14.4 13 . 11 18.4 14.2 

13.3 11.12 14 .5 11.6 13.5 

11.1 15.1 15.2 18.10 16.6 

13.4 13 .2 15.2 13 .3 18 .11 15. 3 

13.1 15.3 14.4 14.11 

13.12 15.12 19 .4 17 .8 

13.5 11.3 15.6 14. 10 11 .9 

13.6 1 I . 11 19.8 15 .4 

1) Grandchild. 
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thell tile developlllen I also 11 ndeL'goes the in f111ence of Ihe o"al'ial 
fllllction, That Ihis latte I' should have a I'etarding influellce on the 
gl'owtlt of the girl is doubtflll, considel'illg the fact that the full
growlI daughters of Ihe youngest genemtioll generally sUl'pass their 
mol hers in height. 

Aserond q uestioll concenrs the cause of IIle phenomenon j is Ihis 
eal'ly appearance of the mellarche a reaclion on extel'l1al stimuli, Ol' 
is it a primar.\' change in the developing pl'ocess? That we should 
have 1.0 do with a primary biological phellomenon, with the effect 
of all iliternal canse, is doublflli. I canrlol imagine that all internal 
factor could, as it wel'o suddenl)', so hasten a developmental pheno
mellon as appeal's 10 be the case in the menal'che, Ir Ihis was an 
indi vid ual phellomellon, all ex(~eptioll, I h is could be possible, bu t i t 
is a gellel'al thing, wtlÎcll makes it lIecessal'y 10 accept some external 
influences as cause, I will not enler illto speclrlalions as to what 
these are, but will close this part of mJ comrnnnicalion wilh a last 
remark. 

Tlre queslion can be raised whelhel', in this considerable precipi
tatioll of the menarehe, one bas 10 do wilh a phenomenon which 
falls beyond the limils of nonr~al physiology. I cannot, ascribe such 
a signilicance 10 il, and may ventlll'e the following idea. I ha,'e on 
purpose often dmwn the altenlion 10 the fact that in all the gl'OllpS 
which I examilled (brllllettes, blolldes, jewesses, older alld younger 
generatiolls), the val'iability curve of the menarche begins at tO~ 
years j Ihat is the threshold-age of sexIlal matul'ity. In every girl 
who has passed this age the sexual sphere ran be awakelled, though 
in the one it remains latent longel' u'lan in the othel'. The dlll'ation 
of tlris pel'iod of latency is detel'milled by hel'editary faclors and 
by extemal circumstances. While the part det.ermined by Ihe former 
is an unvariable one, that dependent on extel'nal circumslances is 
on the con tl'al'y very variabie . 1 t depends on aud changes with the 
extel'llal condiliolls of life, wilh the mode of living, nature of food, 
lempel'l1ture ete. Whetber il is advanlageolls fol' the individual Ol' 
not that the sexual sphere is awakened early under tbe influence 
of those cil'clImstances, is a qlleslion difticnlt. to answel'; but ils 
aclivation aftel' having ollce cl'ossed Ihe threshold of maturity, faIls 
within the limits of tbe physiological norm. 

The time of acli,'alion of tile sexIlal fllnclions is, I1SjllSt remarked, 
dependellt 011 hel'edilary and extel'llal factors. Tbe material 1 have 
collected enables me to fllrnish a pl'oof fOl' bolh influellees. 

The sigllifieance of the heridilal'y factor has already been shown 
by comparing tlre average age of I be menarcbe ' iu blondes (Homo 
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1I0l'rliclIS) and iJl hl'lJnettes (Homo alpinus). A still more convÏncing 
pl'oof can be dl'awn from Table V, for this table shows that if tlre 
menal'clre appears at an early age in the 1II0thel', th is is, on an 
avel'age, also tlre case in the daughtel' . I have on purpose al'l'anged 
the data in this table accol'ding to the age of the mot hel'. 

A simple calculation shows liS the following: the avel'age age of 
the menal'clre of those daughters, whose mothers began to menstruate 
in tlle 11 111 , 12 tll and 13tll year, is 12 years and 10 mOllths; of tlre 
mothers whose thst menses appeal'ed in Ihe 14th , 15th and 16th year, 
the daughters wel'e, on an average, 13 years 7 mOJlths old, and 
finally Ihis mean age was 14 yeal's and 11 monlhs in those daughters 
whose motlrers thst llIenstl'Ualed ill their 17 tll , 18th , Ol' 19Lh year. 
These ages prove Ihat a retarded mellarche in the 1lI0ther is inherited 
by the daughter. 

Among the external factors which are of infJuence on the menar
che, tlre temperature, as has heen remal'ked already, is I'cgarded as 
being of gl'eat significance. This opinion was, up liII rlOW, only 
grounded 011 the fact Ihat the menarche anives at an earliel' age 
ill the population of a warmel' zolle than in thaI of a colder climate. 
Now I can prove frolll my illvestigalioll that this external influence 
can be demonsiraled evell in tlre popnlation of Oll\' conntry. I put 
tlle questioll whether the menal'che appears with equal freqllency 
in Ihe diffel'ent months of the year ; and it became cleal' that this 
is 1I0t tlle case. The fl'equency-cllr\'e of the menarche, arr'anged 
according 10 the months of the year, has a most typical direction, 
as may be seen fl'om Table VI. In tbis table the fl'equency for 
eaclr month is expl'essed in pereentages of the whoie. 

TABLE VI. 

January. 8.2 0/0 May 10.8 % September. 6.9 Ofo 
February 5 .-

" 
June 10.-

" 
October . 6 .2 

March 1. -
" 

July 9 .5 November 7.8 

April 8.8 August 10 .9 December 8.6 
" 

This table shows Ihat a firs! menstnlation appears more frequently 
du\'ing the warmer months (May, June, Jul)' , and Aug .) than during 
the resl.· of the yaar; for Ihe total freqlleney dll\'ing these 4 montlls 
is 41.3 "I. lo 29.;) Oio dIlring Ihe tit'st and 29.7 "/0 dIlring the last 
4 months of the year. 

'rhe monthly course, how~vel', is sOl1lewhat OI01'e complicated. 
Besides the greatel' fl'eqllency during the summer months there is 
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anothel' J'lse in December alld Jallual'y. I should fee I- inclined to 
explain this monthly ditfel'ence in the following way: Heginning 
with February I should like 10 regard the rapid and regular I'ise 
up to May as a reaetion on the general climatological factor, Ihe 
influence of awakening nature, and not so mueh as an illfluence of 
temperalul'e, whieh seems to me in these mOlllhs not capable of 
doubling the f/ 'eqllellcy in May, eompared to what it was in li'ebl'llary. 
I would th en be inclined to see an influence of the tempel'atu/'e in 
the fael thai dIlring Ihe actual summer mOl/ths the frequency remains 
almost equal to what it was in May. The rise of fl'equency in 
December and January can perhaps be looked upon as Ihe I'eslllt 
of Ihe artifieial higher temperatQ/'es 10 which the organism is subjecled. 

As has beell menlioned in Ihe beginlling of this eommunication, 
I ha V6 also been able to collect I he data of 165 Jewesses, referring 
to the age of the mellarehe . Naturally these al most entirely relate 
to inhabilants of large towns, The following Table VII gives a 
survey of t1Je freqllelley , aeeol'ding t,o the age of the individual, in 
absolute figll/'es and in relative percentages, which are made clear 
by curve A in fig . 2. 

TABLE VII. 

Age Number Percentage I1 Age Number I Percentage 
" 

" 

: 
9 year 14 year 30 18 . 1 

10 -" 3 1.8 15 11 10 .3 

11 20 12 . 1 16 • 9 5.4 

12 • 43 26 .- 11 2 1.2 

13 • 39 23.6 18 

The followillg remark must be made with l'~gard to this TabIe. 
In the 3 eases al'l'al/ged under Ihe 10th year, the lir'st menses 
appeared in the second half of this age (10 years, 7 months j 10 
years, 9 months j and 10 years, 11 months) . The variation cmve of 
the menarche begins, therefore, in Ihe Jewish gids at t1le same age 
as in the non·Jewish. It is true there was one case in which the 
menarche already began at the age of 9 years, but this case (9 years 
1 month) , is separated by an intel'val of a year and a half from 
the following, and must the/'efore be regarded as a sign of abnol'Olal 
pl'ecocity . For the Jewish raee also, thel'efore, Ihe middle of the 
10th year COUllts as the threshold of sexual mallll·ity. I would again 
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emphasize Ihe fa~1 thai we ' bHve been able 10 demonstt'ate Illis age 
in di ffel'ent groups. 111 "his mannel' a cl'itel'ioll has been given to 
detel'mine in each sepal'ate ease whethel' one has to do with a real 
pl'ematul'e development, Ol' with a nOl'lnal, tllough pel'haps rapid 
olie. A menal'che aftel' tlle age of ten and a half .veal's is a normal 
event, As tal' as the thl'esllold-age of matlll'ity is concel'l1ed there 
is no diffel'ellce between Ihe Jewish and the non-Jewish gids, And 
.vet thel'e is a diffel'ence, viz. the greater frequency of the menal'che 
immediately aftel' the thl'eshold has heen crossed, so Ihal hefol'e 
the age of 12 the sexual fllnction has begnll in 40 % of the Jewish 
gids compal'ed 10 30 °/8 ill the non-Jewish blondes, and 18 '/0 in 
the brunettes . 

It is vel'y CUl'iOllS thai aftel' Illis rapid rise in the val'iability 
curve, thl'ollgll which the top is al ready reaclled at the age of :1 2, 
the variation line descends vel'y slowly. Next to a grollp willl 
aceelemted sexIlal developmellt comes a second wit.IJ a I'etal'ded one. 
The resllit is, of course, that tlle avemge age of tlle rnenal'che in 
Jewish gids is not mllch eal'liel' than in non-Jewisll individuals j 
fOl' alllong the blondes 1 fOlllld a mean age of 13 years, 5 monlhs, 
and 17 days, wllile fol' tlle Jewish gids the avel'age was 13 years, 
3 1lI0llths, and 24 days. 

The averred pl'ecocity of the Jewish gids compal'ed with the rest 
of lhe populalion, 8eems, thel'efol'e, nol 10 exi st, fol' the slight diffel'
ence whieh ('an ue discemed hy the above melhod8, is sufficiently 
eXplained by the faet, th at the data of the Jewesses, wit.h the ex
ceptioll of a few, I'efer 10 inllabitants of towns. ] can, therefol'e, 
on the gl'ound of lIIy investigation, agree with FISHBERG'S coneinsion 
that preeocit.y is not a charactel'islic of the Jewish race, 1) 

I) M. ~'ISHBERG. • Die Rassenmerkmale der Juden." München 1913. 
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Biochemistry. - "Resem'ches on t/te Metabolism of Milc/t-cows 

slt.rferiny /I'om Acetonemia". By Prof. H. SJOLI.El\lA alld Miss 

J . E. VAN D~~K ZAND!!: . (Üomll1ll1li('ated by Prof. C. EYJ\MAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29 , 1923). 

It does 1I0t ullfreqnelltly ha.ppell Ihat in milch-cows acetonemia 
reveals itself a few days af ter parllll'ilioll. Thell the animals become 

extremei,)' emaciated wil hili a few days; the milk-yield decreases 
eOllsiderably; they give olt' a smell of acetone and their appetite is 
largely dimillished . As a rule they recover af ter a shol,t time, and 
very SOOIi when pilt Ollt to grass. The examination of the III'ille , 
the blood and the milk of more thall twenty mildl-Cows suffering 
from typical acetonemia showed liS that the urine of these allimals 

often l'ontained frolll 10 10 13 grms of acetolle-bodies per litel' . In 
lIIany eases the blood coutained 0.6- 1 grm of these suostances per 
liter, while the content iu tile milk was abollt half the amollut iu 

the blood. These I'esllits point 10 an abnormal fat-metabolism , fOl' 

Ihe acetone-bodies result Illainly frolll ahnormal metaholism of Ihe 
fats 1), the alkali-reserve of Ihe blood was iu serious cases lowered 

to '1, Ol' 31, of the normal "alue. The determination of the glucose
content of the blood shows that hyperglyceluia was absent. Sllgar 
was ne\'er found in the urine. So the sugar-metaboli sm was in no 
way abnol'mal. The acidosis, brollghr about by the acelone-hodies, 
callsed a ri se of the calcium- aud the ammonia-content of the urine. 

'fhe distUl'bed fat-metabolislll, was not attended wilh lipemia. The . 
tolal ('ontenlof Iipoids and of fat · in the blood was, not Ol' little 
highet· than normal. This rise was chiefly due 10 hypereholeslet'ol

emia. Instead of abollt 0,1 Ol. we found namely abont 0,2 Ol. of 
cholestel'Ol ill Ihe blood-plasma. Tlte lipoid-phosphoric acid did not 
seem 10 have incl'eased. 

Basing ollrselves 011 Ihe fOl'mula that expresses the border-vaille 

1) GEELIIUYDEN'S hypothesis (Erg. d. Physiol. 1923), that acetone-bodies are normal 
intermediate produets from the conversion of fat into sugar, may be considered 
highly debatable. 
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fOl' lhe relalion belweell ketogenic allU antiketogellic subslallces I; 
(SCHAI'FER, HUBBARD alld W RlGHT) we are ill u position to calculate 

from Ihe oblained dala (t'rom which is also deducted that the animals 
cOllsumed abollt 375 grams of proteilI) that a cow must metabolize 
ahout 1 k.g. of fat befOl'e Illis bordel'-value is I'eached. With an 

ol'dillttry diel nOl'mal cows oxidize only little fat. rhe above relalion 

is then fal' above Ihe bordel' valIIe. If Ihe animais, as was often the 

('ase ill 0111' expel'iments, secrete about 120 grms of acetQ;lle-bodies 

a day, mOl'e than a kilogram of fat must be metabolized. So while 
the animals th ell illgest little fat with theil' food, about one kilogram 

of body-fat is hllmt daily. It is evidellt, therefol'e, that in the case 
of acetonemia olie of the orgalls cOllcel'lled in the fat-metabolism 

IlIIlSt be seriously interfel'ed wit.h in ils fllnction. 

The silllpiest wa} 10 accollllt fol' this is 10 eonsidel' the liver as 

the etiological factor, as ill experilllellls with ECK'S fislllia and with 

Ihe revenleu ECK'S listuia acetolle·uodies are fOl'lned ill the liver, ') 
Tllis \' iew is sllpported hy difJ'erent observatiolls 011 the diminished 

aClivity of the livel' dlll'illg pl'egnanc)' (N .B. acetonernia in l'OWS 

mRllifests itself a few days af.lel' parlurilioll) and 011 the abulldante 

of fal ill Ihe livel' of covvs shortly before parluritioll. 

That Ihe disturbance l'egards ollly the fUIIClioll, is proved by 

Ihe speedy recovery wllen the ullimals are sent lu gl'ass. 

It mayalso be cOllceived that ahllol'lnally large mohilizalioll of 
fat is the pl'imal'y Il.llomaly which is cOlIlI'olled fl'olll 311olhel' orgall 

tIJan the livel'. 

ThaI milch-cows do not easily secrete Buch lal'ge qualltilies of 

al'.etollebodies as wel'e foulld willt acetonemia, was eviuent e.g. fl'om 

OUI' expel'iments with cows that. we allowed to fast aftel' some 

i IIjeeliollS of phlol'idzi 11 (w hich engelldered glllcosuria). lIldeeu, SOllle 

acetolle occurred ill Ihe ul'ine but ollly little. 
Neitlter were the qllantilies of acetone-bodies cOllsidel'able ill the 

IIl'ille of cows that, 011 a('Collllt of illdigestioll Ol' fol' some othel' 

!'easoll (foot- alld month-disease) illgest little Ol' 110 food. 
111 a diabetic ('ow we fOlllld Ihe same. Altllough the urine cOlllained 

tOl' a cOllsiderable lime fl'olll 3 lu 4 °l. of glncose, tlle amount of 
acetolle-bodies was lIormal or seat'eely lIighel'. 

1) Recenl researches have shown thai lhe border value for lhe heallhy organism 
mayalso be laken for the organism wilh dislllrbed melabolism. 

i) Of course lhese experiments do nol prove lhal in no olher parls of lhe 
organism acelone· bodies may be formed. There is lhis againsl lhem lhal their 
conclusiveness is greally diminished owing 10 lhe radical measu&es laken, and 
conseqllently 10 highly abnormal' circumstances. 

44* 
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From the wide rat io oetweell the i 11 take of carbohyd rate and 
that of fat in norlllal eows it is cleal' that in milch-cows secI'etioll 
of aeetolle takes place only with a vel'y ubnol'mal metabolislll, 

Onl' I'esearches go to show tltat in mileh-cows snffel'ing from 
acetonemia waste of body fat takes plaee on a large scale, of ten about 
1 kilogl'am dail)' , Lipemia. glncosllria and hypergl)'cemia do not 
OC('llr, The lotal qllantity of acetolle-oodies amounts to about 120 
gl'l1lS, pel' dit)', 'rhe choiesteroi-coll teil t of t he blood is 50 to 100 0

/ 0 

highel' than normal sometimes evell more, The alkali-reserve has 
decreaserl, It, is pI'obable t.hal the disturbed fat-metabolism is caused 
by intoxicatioll of the livei' , 

FJ'OII1 the Chemical Labvmt01'Y of the Vete1'illrt1'Y 
Univel's ity at Utrecht, 



Palaeo-botany 0 - "Eta (Jte/'is Be1'trandi Scott, a llew Etap tel' is 

/10 0111 the Uppe1' Cal'bon~leTous (Lower Coal-Mellsu/'es) from 

Englllnd, and its bellJ'in,q to stelal'-mol'p/wlogical questions," 
By 0, POSTHUMUS. (Communicated by Prof, J. W. MoJ.l, .) 

(Communicated at the meeting of October ~7, 1923). 

Remaills of this planl have been fonnd in a coal-ball from Shore, 
Lancashire; only Ihe peliole is kllown, of whid a series of tralls
verse seclions ha~ heen ent by J. LOMAX. Of lhis series 3 seclions 
are (wesent in the Palaeo-bolanical collection of Ihe MiJleralogical
Geological Inslilute of the Groningen University (N°. 140-142); 
besides I have seen 6 olhel' seclions ill the collection of Dl'. SCO'1'1' 
in the British Museum (Natlll'al History ) in Londoll (N°. 2835-2840) . 
The species has been rnellliolled by DI'. SCOTT in his cataloglle of 
the collection as Etaptel'is Bel'll'andi, and is distinguished, as he 

remal'ks, from the other species of t.he gellus hy the weil developed 

sinus in the xylem of lhe \' ascular hnndle of the petiole. 
The sections in the Groningell collection, thollgh less ill IInmher, 

show some features which al'e 1101 IJI'etlent in the BI'it.ish Mllseum 
specimens, and enahle us to f01'l1l an opinioll of Ihe relluion of the 
species to i Is neare~t all ies. 

The following descloiption is chiefly del'ived from the sections 

pl'esent in the Groningen colleclion. 
'rhe ordel' of the sections is 140-141-1J2; I call1lOt give wilh 

cert.ainty the exact place in the sel'ies of the British Museum sections, 
but of the series the end is in Grollingell . They are all tralls\'erse 

sections of the petiole, which is about 2 1
/. mmo thick. 1

) 

The epidermis is wanlillg; il eould not be made ont whether 
assimilatillg tissue with illtel'celllliar spaces had existed nllder the 

epidermis, bnt it is IInlikely fl'om allalogy with allied species. Under 
these missing layers we filld sclerotie tissue: thick-walled cells witlt 
a lIalTOW lumen without intereellulal' spares. 111 its illnermosr. part 
the thickness of the cell-walls decl'eases alld tlle lumell is wider. 

'The i n nel' cortex con sist s of th i n-wallect purellchy matolls tissue 

without intercell"lal' spaces ; it is olllJ pt'eser\'ed at tlle extremities 

1) The other dimensions are shown iu llie microphotographs which are enlal'ged 
45 times. 
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of Ihe vascular' bllndle near' the pinna-bar; il cOJltains scatter'ed 
ceiis, slighlly largel' tiran the othel's alld wilh a black cOllient. In 
the space eaused by Ihe deslruclion of Ihe inner cortex, the pigment 
deri,'ed from these cells, is also scattered. 

The lisslle Slll'I'ol1lH1 illg t he vasclllar' bUlld Ie has been par'tially 
preser'ved with it. It is thin-wa,lIed without illlel'celllliar sraces; it.s 
elements, t1rollgb oftell vel',V indistinct, possess a nalTow lumen; 
they f\l'e more clearly showlI ill some places lIear the pinna-bar'; 
thel'e tbe peripher'al elements seem 10 he smaller' in size than the 
inner olies; this tisslle lIIay be considel'ed as phloem. It is separated 
fl'om the inner' cOl'tex hy a cOlltinllous dOllble layer of langent.ially 
elongated cel Is, t.be endodermis. 

The al'l'angemellt of the xylem-titisne of Ihe vl\!Iclllal'-bllndle ill 
the petiole is ('lrRracleristic, lts stl'lIctl.ll'e is in agl'eement with lhe 
symmetl'y of tbe peliole allo its appendices . The pinnae are pla(~ed 

in altel'l1ating pair's, their' position 10 the petiole is similar 10 that 
of a leaf to an el'ect brandl: t.heir upper side is tllmed towards 
the petiole. 

A pair of pinllae is symmetl'ical to a plane going through tlle 
axis of the petiole and passillg betweell the pinnae. 

The vasclllar bundie is symmetl'ical 10 the same plane. The 
structUl'e at olie end of lire vasculal' bllndle will be found at a 
highel' Ol' lowel' level 1.0 be on the opposite side. This is caused by 
the altel'llation of the pairs of pinnae. It is e\'Ïdent by cornparing 
analogous st,rllctllres at one end witb those at the othel' side, that 
the pail's of pinnae had not qllite altemated, but appl'oached the 
8ubopposite positioll, orten also pl'esellt in the fronds of existillg 
Ferns . 

In section 142 lire pillna-bulldles are c1early shown, passing tlre 
cOl'l.ex and Iying halfway betweell the pel'iplrel'Y alld the vasclllal' 
bundie. They al'e sl1l'1'ounded by all endodel'mis, Tlre xylern-tisslle 
is lIeal'l) rOll/ld, with the nal'l'owel' elements (pl'otoxylem) Iying at 
the inller side. Tlre olltel' I'OW of trachieds seems 1I0t to he fllily 
differelltialed Jet. When followed in their downwal'd course, the 
two pinna-bundles fllse , thlls formillg tlre pin na-hal', a tangelltially 
elongated l'ellifOl'm bundIe, with two pl'otoxylems at its inner side . 
This blind Ie is seen al different le\'els in seclion 141, 140 and 142. 
At a somewhat lowel' level it becOines more flattened, approaches 
the petiolal' bundie and its elldodermis fllses wit.1t tlrat of the petiolar 
lIundle. The xylem of the latter shows in trallsverse section the 
H-form, so I'hamctel'istic iti this geil liS. Fl'om a middle band, the 
apolar, which is slight.ly thickened in its middle part and consists 
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of relatively large elements, two anIJS, the antennae, al'e givell oR' 
at ea/'h side ; they are slightly l'eel1l'ved and .pl'Omillent ut. Ihe 011 lel' 
side at theil' illsertion into the apolal', ThllS a more or less weil 

developed sinus is formed. The elldodel'mis out slightly iIlCIIl'\'eS 
011 both sides of Ihe vasclllar blllldie. 

Whell followed ill its dowllwal'd COIII 'se, the pina-bal' fuses wit.h 
the peliolal' bundie ; the ends of tlte xylelll of the pinna-oal' fuse 

with the two pl'Ominences on both sides of the sinus (N°, 140), 
Thlls an elliptical mass of parenchymatolIs, or at any I'ate thin
walled tisslle, is enelosed. At a lowel' level, as seen ill section 141, 

Ihe pillna-bal' has wholly fllsed with the pe tiolal' bundie ; the ellelosed 
pal'ellcltyma Itas dimini shed in s ize, especially ill bl'eadtb, The 
peri pltel'Rl loop, t Ite dow n wards (lrolollgat iOIl of llte pillllabnl' Itas 
diminished ill Ihi(~kness and is but a few elements thiek IJl its 

middle rHlI't. 
At a s till lowel' level its eOlltillllity is intel'l'lIpted; 1I0W 011 the 

slll'face of the I'at.hel' tlat xylem . a deep SillllS is seen, wltidl is 
bordered 011 both sides hy pl'omillellt ridges of tl'acheides, These 
hecome 1I10l'e I'oullded at a lowel' level, alld the ol'Ïginal cOllditioll 
is reached again. 

'rhe cOlllinllity of Ihe pe l'iphel'al loop whi,'h is fOl'med oJ Ihe 
fll8ion of tlte pilllla-hal' witlt th e petiolal' hlilldie oenII's in 2 of the 

seetioll s of the Gl'Onillgell collel'fioll . It iti not showlI ill theLondoll 
spe('imell s. But ill t.hese the weil developed sinIIs is cleal'ly shOWlI ; 
in tlti s featlll'e they diffel' mudl fl·om . tbe oUlel' s pe(~ies of Ihe gelIus. 
It is on Ibese gl'Ollllds that Seolt distillgllishes in his Catalogue this 

fOl'm fl'om the othel' specie::; ; it is showlI hel'e thai the deepel' sinus 
is 1I0t an independen t charade!' bu t caused by the fll Sioll of the 

pinna-bal', when still continolls, with the petiolal' blllldle ; a feature 
which is abert'ant from that usual in Ibe genIIs. 

lf one tl'ies to make a stel'eometrical model of tbis stl'ueture, tlte 
I'esult is showlI in fig. 4. In the olhel' species of Etapteris e.g'. 
E . Scotti Bel'tmlld , tbe pi IIl1ae-bllnd les al'e al 80 placed ilJ pairs alJd 

fuse on theil' downwal'd coul'se ill the col'lex. Bnt at a slightly 
lowel' level befOl'e tbeil' fusioll wilh the petiolal' hUlJdle, t.he pillna
bar is split up, and the two hllndles I'esllltillg fl'om this di"isioll 
fuse inrle~elldently w ith I he vas('llla.I' blllld Ie of the peliole. All 
amoullt of pal'enehyma is thus nevel' enclosed hy the fusion of the 
petiolal' hnndle with the vasculal' tissne comilJg fl'Orn the pilllJae. 
That thi s diR'el'ence with the features in E. Bel'trandi is but a I'elativa 
one is shown by compal'ing tlle model of the stl'\lctlll'e of E. Scotti 

(fig. 5) with that of the fOl'mel' species . Hel'e we see the pinna-bar 
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fllsing with Ihe petiolal' bundie. A t a somewhal lowe)' leyel the 
continuity of the pel'ipheral loop fOl'Uled by Ihis fusion is disltll'bed . 
The illtel'/'Ilption tllUs fOl'lned is limited on bolh sides by Ihe down
ward continllation of lhe halfs of Ihis peripheral loop. The xylem 
of the nexl pinna-bar fllses wilh the two I'Ïdges al its extremities. 

In E. Scotli we see the pinna-bal' approaching the petiolar bundie 
too. Bil t j list befol'e i ts fllsion wit h the lattel' it is spi i t up in its 
middle part; thlls two separate blind les are fOl'mèd, which fuse 
with Ihe petiolar bundie. We see here the sam~ fllsion wilh Ihe 
petiolar bundie nnd the same interl'Uption in the pinna-bar; but in 
E. Bertrandi Ihe highest point of (he interruption is below the 
fusioll of the pin na-bal' with Ihe petiolar bundie and in E. Scotli 
it lies above this point. 

The interruption, the height of which is differenl in these two 
species, is always limited below by the next pinna-bar. It lies above 
the inserlion of the pinna-bar. The )'elati"e length of Ihe interrllption 
to the dislance belween Iwo pairs of pinnae determines the conditioll 
of the tl'ansverse section. In E. Scotti the distance between two 
sllccessi ve pairs of pinnae is but smalI, of ten the bundies of two 
pairs of pinnae are shown on the same side in one and the same 
transverse section . 

Thus the strllctUl'e of Etaptel'is 13ertrandi Scott enables us to 
explain the feat.lll'es in other mOl'e complicated species of Elapteris. 
On the other halld it has many points in common with simplel' 
forms, e.g. Diplolabis Römeri (Solms) 13ertrand . In this plant an 
inlel'ruption abo\'e the insertion of the pin na-bar is pl'esent too. 

If the petiolar bllndle is followed here in its downward course, 
which Gordon's I) researches enable us to do, it can be shown, that 
the lowest pinna-bar encl08es at its inner si de an amount of paren
chyrna by the fusion of the pinna-bar with the two sides of tlle 
intel'l'uption. At a lowel' level the two pl'Otoxylerns which are sitllated 
on both sides of the pal'enchyma fuse . The pal'enchymatol1s tissue 
diminishes in size and ends blind below . 

But tlll'oughout its COl1l'Se to its lowest point it is in contact with 
the protoxylem j it 8eems as if the lawest part of the parenchymatous 
tissue follows Ihe cOllrse of the protoxylem when peneh'ating into 
the tractleides of the metaxy Iem. 

It is remal'kable th at in these planls the protoxylems are always 
associated with parenchyma except in Ihe lowest part j' this paren
chyma, Ol' at any rale thin-walled tissue, is situated at tile adaxiàl 

1) W. T . GORDON, ]911. 
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side of the pt'otoxylem . If we assllme that the protoxylem was 
ol'iginally wholly immeJ'sed in the metaxylem, but that afterwards 
the development of tracheidal element!! has been arrested at the 
inner side, except in the very lowest part, we caD explain the 
existence of tlle intel'l'llptioJl above tlle insertion of the pinna-bar. 
Fol' when the pinlla-bar appJ'oaches t.he petiolar bundIe and fnees 
with it, the pal'enchymatolls ti ssue at. its adaxial side is euclosed. 
The parendlyma associated with the protoxylems of the next pinna
bal' approaches in it!! downwards cOlil'se llle peripheral loop fOl'Rled 
by the pinna-bar next above, and as the development of the procambial 
cells into tt'acheids has been arrested, a break is fOl'med in the loop . 
Through thi s interruption the parellchyma at the inner side of the 
pinna-bat' is connected with that enclosed by the fusion of the 
pinJla-bat' next above with the petiolar bllndle. The pareuchyma 
which is enclosed and that which lies in the sinus is formed by the 
fusion of t.he stl'and s of pal'enchyma Iying adaxially to the proto
xylems of suecessive pinlla-traces. These intel'l'uptions in the peri
phet'al loop show some t'esemblallce to the leaf-gaps in the stele of 
many Ferlls. Here, too, parenchyma situated adaxially 10 Ihe pt'oto-

'xylems of the leaf-trace penetmtes int.o the xylem of the stem, eitllet' 
connecting the softer tissue in the interior of tlle stele with that 
without, or hollowing the xylem of the stem by the fusion of these 
pal'enchymatolls fOl'mation s of sllccessive internodes. Tn the tirst case 
a little strand of parenchyma, ending below blindly, can be fOlllld 
some di stance belo\'\' the insertion of the leaf-trace; in the othet' 
case this funnel iJl the xylem is absent. The parencltyma enclosed 
inside the periphel'al loop may be compared with the pith, formed 
aftel' the second method, bilt the connection of .the sllccessive pat'en
cllyrna-slt'ands of successive pillna-traces is not ransed by redllction 
in ti ssue which was present before (iu phylogenetical sense). This 
structllre, eaused by the peculiar syrnr:netry of the bllndle, is present 
on both sides . 

This species ag rees In the form of tlle antennae with E. Scolli 
Berk, I) bilt differs from it by tlle simpier strllctllre of the pinnae
bundIes, its smaller dimensions, alld the more scaltered position of 
the idioblasts iu the inner cortex . It differs from E. sIlorensis Bertl' . ') 
by having anotller fonD of tlte apolat'. In this species the continuity 
of tlte pinnahal' is mailltained fol' a rathel' long dislance, but Ihe 
pl'esence of a peripheral loop has !lot yet been noted. A coutinuous 

1) p , BERTRAND, 1909, p, 140-147, 209, pI. XVI, fig. 111, 112. 
') P. BERTRAND, 1911 , p. 30-38, pI. 1I, fig , 23-31, 34, 36. 
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pel'iphel'al loop 1!owevel' has beell foulld ollce ill E. Tubicauli's 
Göppet"t sp. 1) from Lowel' Carbonifel'ous strata of Silezia, bnt ill 
many otbel' respects it is vel·y diffel'elll from the species uIIder 
discllssion. Pel'haps E. Bertl'andi may turn out 10 be l·eally a POl'lion, 
e.g . tlle highest pOl'tion of the petiole, lIevel' befol'e oosel'ved, of 
some species already kllOWII, e.g. E. Scotti Ol' E. shorensis. By its 
aberranl stl'llctUl'e ho wever it seemed to me desirabIe 10 descl'ibe 
tllis forIll . 
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Chemistry: "The cOrt,lj1l/ation 0/ Hevea late,x", BJ DI'. O. m: VRIES. 
(Commnnicated by Pl'of. P. VAN ROMBURGH) , 

(Communicated at the meeting of Janual'y 27, 1923). 

I. Jnjhtence of tlte mi;àng-proportion of latex , water and acid, 
i1'1'egular series. 

It was knowIl erom pl'eviouti ill vestigations, t.hat the coagu lation 
of Hevea latex with acids shows il'l'egulal'ities . The observalions 

of sevel'al illvesligators. which we illielld to discuss shol't1y in one 
of the I'ollowillg' pal'agraphs (~ 9). had only beell made oecasionally, 
and did not give El. suffieiellt illsighl illto Ille phenomella; t.hel'efore 

it seellled desil'able 10 I1S to obtain a total view of the PI'OPOI'tiolJs, 
by a s'ystemati(~al illvestigatiolJ illto the eomplete range of mixing 

of latex-watel'-acid . 

~ 1. Tlle Latex. 

Hevea latex IS a milky liquid, which, undel' the micl'Oscope, 
appeal's 10 eonsislof oval globnles, ~ to 2 tt ÎIJ size, and showing 
a vivid Bl'owniall movement. ; pal'ticles of less simple form oècur 
1I0W alld Ihell . The fact, Ihal olie has not 10 deal with globulal' 
pal'ticles, shows Ihal latex is not. a system liqnid : liquid, an emul
sion ill the Bellse of Wo. OSTWALO'S classitication. On the other 

hallO , olie shonld 1101 speak of liquid: solid (snspension); Ihe pro
pel,ties of Ihe eoagnlulII obtailled LInde,' Val'iOllS eircumslances, make 

it probahle thaI. tlle I'ubber-particles ill latex have a bllttel'y consisl
enc)', i.c, hetweell liqnid and solid. If we have 10 look upon this 
as a more Ol' less liquid lIuclells, enelosed in a more solid snper
ticial skin, as some investigalol's assume, is a matter we do 1I0t 

ilJtelld to discuss hel'e . If we apply FREUNOLICH'S classificatioll of t.he 

colloids 10 latex, then Lllldoubteoly it is a Iyophilic eolloid, as shown 
hy Ihe hyOl'OIlS voillminous gel, obtained on eoagulation, alld by 
the behaviolll' of the latex with ,'egard 1.0 dehydrating alld salting-out 
snbstallces; 011 t.he other halld, tlla bydrating power of the I'ubber
globllies is decidedly only limited, and Ihe latex, as regards its 
behaviour lowal'ds mono- bi- ano trivaleJlt allions, is stt'ongly remini

scellt of Iyophahie ('olloids. So iJl Ihis classificatioll as weil, latex 
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occupies an intermediate place. MOl'eovel", the rather complicated 
properties of the latex may be under~tood, if we bear in mind, 
that it is a vegetable juice, in which besides the rubber-carbo
hydrates, also proteins, resins and othel" eolloids play a part, and 
in whieh aach in its tUI'O may eome to the front. 

The composition of Hevea latex is not. constant. The quantity of 
rubber and the quantit.y of secondary constit.uents derend on se\'eral 
factors, whieh cause changes in the physiologieal condition of Ihe 
tree; mOI'eo\'el' the tapring-system has a gl'eat inflllenee. Besides we 
have to bear in mind, that aftel' tapping the acidety of Ilttex prin
ei pally by bactel'iological transformat ions, i nCI'eases, even to such 
an extent, that aftel' Iwelve hours "spolltaneous" coagnlation sets in. 

Ir, however, eireumstanees al'e earefully chosen, il is an easy 
matter, 10 get a l'egular daily slIppi,}' of latex of a certain compo
sition. For th at purpose one has to be restrieted t.o a eertain group 
of tl'ees, from which, aecordillg 1.0 a certain tapping-system, latex 
is gathered daily, which moreovel' is always Ireated in t.he same 
way. The only remaining challgeable factor, the meteorologieal 
eircllmstanees, are thell immaterial, if one keeJ.ls separate the latex 
of those days, 011 whieh in the mOl'lIing the tl'lrnks wel'e still wet, 
after 1I0etlll'llai rains, Ol' 011 whicll the latex gets drenched by an 
eal'ly showel'. 

We eonld, by taking these preeant.ions vel'y eal'efully, obtain 
quite sufficiently constant. resnlls , in the eoagnlation-expel'Ïments 10 
be described here, with sel'ies of obsel'vations eovering several weeks. 

If, howe\rer, later on, one reverts to such observations wit.h latex 
of a diffel'enl grour of tt'ees, Ol' a different tapping-system, the qllanti
tative data do nol. eonespolld exactl,}' any mOI'e, though IIle genel'al 
eOllrse of the phenomena remains the same. In ~ 8 we intend to 
give ft few examples of the diffet'ellces eansed thel'eby, and also 
of the influence of the gradnally illereasing aeidity of the latex. 

The results 10 be disenssed here, have therefore to be interpreted 
in sneh a way, that the pI'incipal featlll'es of the view are genel'ally 
available, bilt that the limits of the ditfel'ellt ranges may be mo\'ed 
more or less, aecOl'ding to tlle eomposition of the latex with whieh 
on6 operates. 

Againsl Illis dl'awbaek, that olie opel'ates with a non-constant, 
and lIOt al'bitt'al'ily l'eproducible malerial, we filld, as a gl'eat ad
van lage, the faet, that Hevea latex is mixable with waler in any 
pl'opol,tioll. 80 olie llIay easiJy prepare all percentages of rubber 
from the origillal pel'centage (30-40 '/0) down to the lowest Ol1e, 
and one may, without gl'eat ditlieuIty, tl'aV6l'Se and searel! systematie-
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ally iJl all di,'ection t' the whole I'ange of the mixing-proportions, 
by sel'ial determi nations Witll . decl'easing q uan ti ties of more Ol' less 
dilllted latex , alld incl'easing fjllantities of acid; either diluted or not. 
The "i rregu lal' sel'ies" beilIg 0111)" fOllllU wi th the lower pel'cen tages 
of rubbel', il was possible 10 delel'lnine complelely the range whel'e 
these occur. 111 IIIOl't cases, described in litel'atul'e, the "il'l'egulal' 
series" have oltly be examilled with olie single Ol' with a few con
centl'aliolls, the higher Ol' lowel' concenlmtions of Ihe colloid not 
being accessible. The latex, lI sed 1'01' most of the obsel'\'ations 10 be 
described here, originaled from a grOllp of t,'ees, tifteen years old, 
in the experimellt garden at the opposite side of the Tjiliwoeng at 
BlIitenzol'g. The trees wel'e ta pped daily , with two cuts over Ij. of 
the cil'clImference of the Il'IlIlk, and the latex was llseo fOl' exami
natioll betweell 10 a . m. and nool!. The percelltage of rubber (011 

coagulatioll ) vl.u'ied fl'olll 31 ,0 10 32,8, alld on the a\'el'age amounted 
to 31,8 0 1.; the acidit)" was 0,02- 0.04 N. (cf. , 8), the acids pre
sent are principally carbon ie acid, lactic acid and a little butyric 
acid I) . 

In 1922 complemenlary obsel'valions were made with latex from 
a few groups of trees in the Botanical garden . 

~ 2. 1'he phenomena of coagulation. 

With the proportions, as the,)' are chosen in the p,'actice of the 
preparation of rubber, the coagulation of Hevea latex pl'oceeds 
slowly, Aftel' a qllal'tel' of a n hOllr the liqllid has become thick, 
with the consistenc.r of pOl'l'idge; gl'adllall)' it begin8 to cohere, and 
aftel' one h01l1' a cohel'ent Illmp is fo l'In eu , but still with milky 
serum; onl)' aftel' a few hours the sepa,'atioll into asolid coagulum 
and a cleal' Sel'lIm, is complete . In othel' cases one causes the coa
gulatioll to pl'oceed more rapid Iy, by addillg more acid, so that, 
aftel' olie honr, one oblaill s a coaguillm sustable fol' wOl'king 
purposes. Ol' one saves acid , so that ollly aftel' a tew hours 
the fit'st phellomena OCCUl', alld the coagullllll ean only be wOl'ked 
up J1ext 1ll01'llillg. Sometimes the latex is used undilllted, but mostly 
one dilutes with watel' to a I'ubbel' percentage of 20 Ol' 15 ' I., on 
account of which the coagulum becomes softer, and may be worked 
up mOl'e easily, The mOl'e the latex is diluted, the softel' the coa
gulum becomes, alld tlte stl'onger the contl'action aftel' the coagula-

1) For lhe composilion of Hevea lal ex in general we may refer to .Eslale 
Rubber, ils preparalion, proper lies and lesling" by Dl'. O. DE VRIES (RUYGROK 
& Co. , 1920), chaplcr 1 and 2. 
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lioll will be, 80 Ihat 1II0re serum is set free. Only with very 
stl'ongly diluted lalices a f10cky coagllllllll is sepa.-ated, wllich does 
Ilot fOl'm a coherent lump, Ol' ollly gradllally cohel'es aflel' .one or 
more Jays. Ir we use less acid, Ihe cuagulatioll seis in slowi)' j bnt 
wilh decI'easillg qualltity of acid Ihe spolltalleolls (~oaglllatioll, eaused 
by baetel'ia which deeolllpose the sngal's alld the pl'oleins lUlder 
fOl'lllatioll of acid, begilIs 10 play a mOl'e and more impol'tant pal't. 
Ordinal'y, Iloll-slerilised latex alwa)'s coagulales, even withollt any 
addilion of acid, dUl'illg Ihe lit'sl night aft.el' tapl)ing ; the eoagulllm 
is thell spong)' by Ihe fOl'llIalioll of gases, alld Ihe slIl'faee exposed 
1.0 Ihe ail' is covel'ed wilh a yellow, evil srnellillg la)'el' of pOl'l'idge

I ike separated 1'11 bber, mixed wit h decolll Jlosi tioll pl'od uels of proleins. 
So ill Ihe 1'8.lIge of ver)' little acid there al'e 110 mixtllres, whieh 
I'emuill liqllid ill the long 1'1111 j Ilie obseJ'\'alioll "Iiquid" HIfi." he 
made aftel' ft qual'ter of an h01l1' Ol' afler Iwo hOI1\'s, hllt aflel' 24 
11011 l'S olie will fintl Ihe mixtnre coaglllaled. The liquid llIixlllres 
w ith more acid, so ill what olie Illight eall the second liqllid I'fi 11 ge, 
l'elllU,in liquid 1'01' all ulllilllited space of time. Somelimes, aftel' being 
lert 10 IIlellJselves 1'01' several days, a separat.ion of vel'." thin little 
Hoeks, Iying 011 all al most elear Ol' wllil,ish serum, sets ill, hnt ill 
all)' case one call eOIl I 1'01 and con firlll I he obsel'va.1 iOIl "I iq nid" aftel' 
24 !Jours. This liqllid range pnsses inlo the rail ges of coaglliation b)' 

'a stl'iIJ of lransilioll, beilIg broad especially towal'ds Ihe side of Ihe 
higher acid eOllcentraliolls, alld distin('lly showillg diffel'ellt slages . 
The fil'SI begillnillg of coagulalioll phenomena is Ihe appearanee of 
a thill skin at the snrface of Ihe liquid, causerl by evaporalion in 
Ihe ait', which, 011 Slil'l'illg with a glass I'od, attaches itself to it as 
a streak Ol' rolls itself up. 

On appl'oachillg Ihe rallge of coagulalion a: little more, this slreak 
becomes thieker alld Illore ('Ioddy. Advancillg flIrther, we get 10 
clouing Ol' curdlillg of a greater part ot the lat.ex ; a pap alJd !inally 
a coheren't coagnlurn is formed. 1f it is left longel' 10 itself, the 
coagn lation in I his range of tmnsi I ion proceeds f'U1'lhel' j w hat after 
Iwo !tours was a pap, may aftel' 24 hOUI'S have become a coagnlum 
and a mixture which aftel' Iwo !tonl's only showed a thick streak, 
lias ehanged the next mOl'l1ing inlo a pap, Ol' even may be coagu
lated . What is liquid in the middle of tlle seeond range, remains 
liquid even aftel' days, but "Iiquid" 011 the limit of "streaky", may 
have ehanged inlo streak) attel' 24 hours. "Coagulated" of course 
remains sueh aftel' one Ol' seveml days, onl)' the coagulullI gradllally 
COlltl'acts itself a littJe and becomes hal'der. 

11 may be etear, thai with Ihese gradual trallsitions, we shall 
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never be able to lix Rn)' shal'p limits fOl" the different ranges. The. 
ol'dinary discriminatioll, uy gellily sllakillg Ol' stil'l'ing, eall only be 
a l'ough one. We examiued if shal'per cl'itel'ia might be foulld by 
maans of tbe micl'oscope, hllt it appeared, that the formation of liltie 
lumps of a few Ol' a great many small mbber-globules also took 
place quite graoIlRll)', wilhollt shal'p t/'ansitions, and that neither the 
decI'ease nol' the stoppillg of I:howniall movemellt opened the way 
1'01' ally shal'p limitation. 

So mOSlof OUI' sel'ial expel'iments wel'e cOllfined to judging at 
sight, by means of a stil'l'ing I'od, onl)' completed oceasionally by 
microscopie obersel'vatiolls. A short time, about 15 minutes, aftel' 
the addition of the acid the fh'st obsel'vatioll was made, which 
in cel'f.aill I'RlIges is a.ll'eady slItliciellt. The prinripal observatiou 
followed Iwo hOUl'S aftel' Ihe mixtul'e was made, and was 
eOlltl'olled lire lIext, 1lI0l'lling, viz. if then a stage was I'eaelled so 
much flll'tber advanced as 111 iglr I, be expeeted fl'Om tbe conditioll, 
slleh as it was two l,oul's aftel' tlre additioll of tlre acid. 111 order 

to be able to sllfficiently overlook the wlrole, we have, iu the 
following pal'agl'aphs, illtel'pl'eled Ihe obsel'\'ations in a somewhat 
simplilied wa)'; thel'efore, wilh the classificaliolls "streaks", "curdled", 
"pol'ridge", and "coagulation" we have to associate the meaning of 
cOJlditions of sepamlioll gnl.dllally passillg illto eaeh othe!', as described 
above . 

AB a mie we wOl'ked wilh 50 cc. of liquid rOl' each detel'miJla
tion, Ihe liquid beilIg left opell to tlle ail' iu a slllall cylindl'ie glass 
li 11 I he lIext. moming, fol' I Ire last COIIll'ol-observatioll . W illl ver)' 
slllall quantities of acid Ihe mixtlll'e of latex and water was meas
ured with a llleasul'ing-cylinder and the acid was added by means 
of a bUl'elle. It was 1I0t lIeeessal'y 10 meaSlll'e the diluted latex 
mOl'e exactly Lhan withilI ~ Ol' 1 c.e., hut Ihe acid Ilad to be 
measured exactly willlin olie ,hop, especially witll tlle vel')' diluted 
latices, where Ihe rallge of coaglllalioll is lIal'1'OW and sharplJ 
limitad . Willl mixtures with lal'gel' quantities of acid, the latex, 
eithel' diluted Ol' 1I0t, was always mixed with the diInled Ol' IIn
dilut.ed acid in BlICh 4l1aulities thal Ihe tolal volume was 50 e.c.; 
while the liquid, which occupied ovel' half of the total volume, 
was pOlll'ed out fh'st, ulld tlle otllel' oue addad to it. 

Espeeially in tlle l'Rllge of a large quantity of acid, Ol' if one 
uses stl'OlIg acid, il is lIecessal'y to stil' vigol'ously fl'om Ihe begillning, 
80 as to pl'eveut loeal coagl1lafioll, which would cause enclosllre of 
acid, nol being set fl'ee any more by fUl'thel' Slil'l'illg. By making 
one same linal mixtlll'e, stal,tillg from latiees of different dilntiollS 
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and differenlly slt'ong aeids. one ma)' however conlrol Ihe observa
tiolls in a satisfaCIOt'y way . 

On accounl of the increasing acidity of the latex itself it is 1I0t 
advisable to use it more than U.bOllt two hours before the observa
tions ; we onl)' did detel'lIIinations between 10 a .m. and 110011, but 
dnring thai time one can easily pre pare a few sel'ies, in tolal about 
thil'ty to fift)' mixtures, so that in a mlher shot,t time by many 
hnndreds of obsel·vll.lions one can seal'ch the whole range of mixing 
in all dil·ections. 

Operating in sma lI, 
evapol'ation and resllits 
of eoagulaled 1'lIbber, 
stining-rod. 

opell cylilldl'ical glasses, causes a cel'tain 
in the fOl'm a lion of a smal! superficial skin 
wh ieh on s ti l'I'i ng attaches i tsel f to I he 

Apparent.ly Ihi s canses a n uIldesired complicll.lion ; but for distin
gllishing different liqllid mixtures Ihis formation of skill appeared 
on Ihe olhel' Italld all arlvantage, becallse it ellables liS to recognize 
the liquid s illclined to coaglliate. Hy I'epeating a few series in small 
Erlenmeyer-flasks, closed with a cOI'k. we have ascerlained Ihnt 
really these skin s ure fOl'med by evap0l'ation at Ihe sUl'face. 

~ 3. Hyd?'oc1tloric acid. 

The easiest way to ~ ummarise the phellomena at different dilntions 
and different quantities of acid , is to dmw these in the wellknown 
tt'ia ngle-figure. A ~ ang lllar points (compollellts) we choose water, 
concenlt'ated hydl'ochlol'ic acid (9.14 N) alld IIndilated latex, i .e,a 
liquid with 31.8 Oio coa glllalJle rubber, about 35 'I, totally solid 
substances and a boul 65 Oio water, and with an acidity of about 
0.03 N. A recalculatioll of the I'esults, so as 10 express Ihese as 
quantity of acid, resp . l'Ubbet' compared 10 the whole liquid (water 
of dilution plus serum) can nevel' be correct by Ihe phenomena of 
adsorption and , as I'egards rubber, thet'e is 1I0t mnch sense in it, 
as coaglliabie 1'11 bbe!' is a su bstallce COII tai n i ng so many secondat'y 
substances in smal! qllantities . 

In the annexed figul'e 1 the lines show how Ihe diffel'ent mixt.ures 
are formed by millgling latex and hydrochloric acid, of differellt 
dilutions, The mixtures, ill which aftel' two !tours a weil coherent 
coagulum was fOl'lned, are marked wit!t a liltie cross . As we see 
Ihis range almosl orcllpies the whole tt'iallgle; only in a narrow 
stt'ip along Ihe latex-water side , we find mixtures, which are 
represented by ItIl encircled poillt (pap or cUl'dlillg) or by a liltle 
circle (liquid), and thel'e we can, though indistinct.l'y on account of 
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t he seale-size nsed, l'ecogn ize i l'l'egnlar sel'Îes liq n id : coagllialioll: 
liqnid : coagulalion. This narl'OW stl'ip, the range of small quanlitielS 

L 

W~ __ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~Z 

~'ig. 1. 

of aeid, is , wilh hyàrochloric acid, the only inlel'esling itelll ; Ule 
l'emainder of the II'iR.llgle shows not.hing parlicular, the less water 
Ihe mixture contailIs, the harder the coaglllum, while in IlJixtul'es 
wilh little water and lJIuch hydl'Ochloric acid the serum assllmes 
a violel, t.int. 

'fhe llalTOW strip along the lalex-water side is l'epl'esented Oll a 
larget' scale in fig . 2, whel'e Ihe acid is dl'awn perpendicularly, as 
ol'dinale, and expl'essed in lIorlllality (gJ'al1lmolecnles Hel pel' Lite!' 
final mixture) . 

For quite Rmall (~olleelltl'atiolls of acid , at any dilution, we fh'st 
eome i 11 10 t he liq u id stri p, w here coagu lation has not yet started 
aftel' two hOlll's. Aftel' 24· bonI's this part shows spontaneous 
coagnlalioll . At highel' acid-concentmlion (fl'om about 0,007 N) we 
!ind aftel' two houi'S 11I00'e Ol' less stroflg eurdling or formation of 
pap, and aftel' 24 hours coagnlatioll , Tlle limit at whiell aftel' two 
houI's complete coagnlation with a ('Iear sel'nm has taken place, is, 
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t'ollild with mixtlll'es heyollo 50 '/0 latex, to be faidy constant at 
0,0'12 N, We shonld beal' in mind, Ihat tllis means the aeiiiily of 
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the hydl'Oehlorie ac id added, which has to be iller'eased with tlle 
original acidity of the latex, recalculated on Ihe final mixlUl'e , FOI' 
mixtUl'es, cont.ailling less tiran 50 % latex, tllis bottorn-lirnit of 
coagulation is reglilallly lower, Because of reasons menlioned above, 
the obsel'vations conld not be made so shal'pl} thaI the I'elalioll · 
bel ween I'nbbel'-concentration and limit of acidity appeal'ed quite 
clearl." '" but especially witlr the lowel' eoncenlrations the small 
irregulal'ities may be considered to be due 10 observation errors, 
and we may assllme that the lowel'illg of this limit is inversely 
pl'oportional to Ihe latex concenll'alion. 

With mixtures containing over 80% latex 10 which more acid is 
added we always get a slt'ong coagllll1m, and so fl 'om the lJeginning 
we are in the range of coagulatiofJ, which faid,}' occupies the whole 
fl~iangle of Fig. 1 , At 75°/. lal ex we get the first indications Ihat I 
anolher phenomenon is abo"t 10 appeal', becanse Ihe coagllillm at 
{h'st is hard, with more acid (abollt 0,05 N) soft or even like pap, 
and onlj' with a still lal'ger qllantity -of acid hal'd again, A distinctl,v 
liqllid range only appears with mixtul'es with 65'/0 latex and less, 

The slt'ip of coagl1lation between both liqnid ranges, the lowel' 
I'ange of coagulation, l'egulal'ly decl'eases in lati tude at lower latex
('oncentrations, but still I'emains distinclly pel'ceplible even at the 
Inwesl ('oJlcenlrations (1°/. lalex). 111 those ver)' dilIlIed liquids Ihe 



1'lIbbel' does 1I0t separat.e itself as a cohel'ent coag1llum, hllt ill the 
form of white flocks, The sepal'ation goes much qllicker thall with 
higher concenlt'atiolls and with t.he liquids with 1 and 2~ % latex, 
reminds one of a titration of wal'm nih'ale of silver with hydl'o
c1110l'ic acid . 

At those low coneentrations the I'ange of coagulation is so narrow, 
that, in an aciditied but !ltill IIllcltanged liquid, one can 8ee, with 
a sillgle drop of dilllted acid, t.he white flocks sepamting Ihemselves, 
alld th at one aees tlte ol'iginal milky liqllid I'emain ullchanged on 
addition of a few drops mOre. With mixtures witlt 5 % latex one 
may get at th'st, witlt a small qnanlity of acid, a f10cky sepamtion, 
cohel'ing fail'ly quickly as a coagulum ; on addition of a little more 
acid a ver,)' soft coaguluffi may be formed at once. Mixtureti with 
2t",'0. and 1". latex canse f10cky sepal'ations, which may remain 
nnchanged for a long t.ime, and with which the coherence as a 
coagllium iR the more difliclllt, aecoroillg as the llIixture conlains 
less latex. 

At higher eoncentl'ations, just above 5°/., sometimes the liquid 
iîeparat.es itself in a remlu'kaule quick way into a coagulum and a 
(~Iear serum, but the instantaneous conglliation is not found there 
any mOl'e . At. still highel' concelltralions the sepal'ation of the coa
gulnlll goes slower, 

The lowel' range of coaglliatioll, described hel'e, is limited by a 
h'allsit.ion to spontaneolls ('oaglllation, as discllssed above; at the 
llppel' part we fi lid a nal'I'OW range of tI'allsi t.ion , w here t he mixt ure 
aftel' two hours is like pap Ol' cUl'dling (aftel' 24 hOl1l's mostly 
coagnlated ), Only towat'ds the higher latex-concentrations this strip 
gradllally be(~omes a little bl'onder, and at ahollt 65 0

/ 0 latex bellds 
ilself in all lIpper dil'el'fioll, limitillg \.lle top of tlte liqllid range , 
Rnd con verging into t.he hroad strip, which separates the liqnid 
l'allge fl'om the uppel' I'ange of coaglllation. Titus tlte liqllid range 
is perfecti)' lirnited, both at the npper- alJd a.t the lowel' side, at 
least till the lowesl concentration, wltich was examined P'/o latex, 
80 0 ,3" /. rubber ill Ihe mixture), Whethel', at still smaller concen
trations, Ihe lower strip of coaglliation is continlled, Ol' if both the 
liqllid J'allges meet thel'e, has not. been examined yet. The Iimits of 
the val'iolls l'anges al'e fOllnd at the following normalities of the 
added add in lhe flnal mixtlll'e: (See Table following page). 

These figlll'es al'e illllstl'Etled by tig, 2, 
We sltall rlOw gi ve a shol'l description of the course of the plteno

mena al a few typical eoncelJtratioIlS. To the latex-watel'-lIIixtlll'e 
10% hyorocltloric acid (0.914 N) wa.s added from a bUI'ette; the 
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TABLE I. 

Latex Lower Upper limit Upper limit Lower limit 

in the limit of 
first range 

Iiquid 
second range 

of of 
mixture. coagulation . coagulation. range coagulation. 

I 
65 Ufo 0 .012 0 .04 0.08 0.10 

50 °10 0 .011 0.029 0 . 10 0. 13 

40 % 0.009 0 .019 0.11 0.14 

30 % 0.001 0.013 U.12 0 . 15 

20 Ofo 0.005 0.009 0.12 0.155 

10 % 0.0035 0 .0055 0 . 11 0 . 16 

5 % 0.0018 0.0021 0. 11 0.155 

2 1/ 2 Ofo 0 .0009 0.0018 0.11 0.16 

1 % 0.0008 0.0011 0 . 14 ? 0.16 

quantilies wel'e chosell ill snch a way that the fillal mixture was 
always 50 CC., so t.hat the lalex-coneelltralion , al lal'ger qllanlilies 
of hydmchloric acid, deel'eased a liltie , alld that Ihe serial deler
millaliolls ill lig. 2 are foulld ou slantillg lilleH. 

With a mixt.ure with 70. / 0 latex the result of the examinalioll 

two hOI1J's aftel' the addilion of acid was (cf. fig. 2): 
Aftel' being left to il self for IIIl'ee hOIlI'S, 'he coagulatioll of coul'se 

had proceeded furlh e r ; 1I0W 2'/, had becollle a pap, 2'/. a thick 
liquid with a good many skins, 3- 4'/. remaiued liquid, 5'/. was 
softly eoagulated. 'fhe mixlures in lhe strips of tl"allsitiou show a 
fll rthel" ad vanced coagulatiou, bilt lhe I rue liquid mixt lires remaiu 
liquid. eveu aftel' 24 hours. Whell it is left ill opell small cylindric 
glasses, a skin is fOl'lned at the slII'face, evidelltiJ by evaporatioll, 
for ill elosed Erlellllleijer-fla8ks it was 1I0t fOl·med . So lhe limils of 
Ihe mil ges are somewhat displaeed, accordillg 10 the moment of 
observation being delayed, bilt the phenomelloll coaglilated - liqllid -

coagnlated I·emains. It stl'Ïkes us, that the tmnsition at the lower 
side of the liquid ran~e is very acute ; at the upper !lide howevel' 

lUuch 111 0 re gradnal. 'fhe lilt.!e skins formed 011 stilTing, al'e pal·tly 
dne to evapol'ation at Ihe sUl'face, or to lalex, dryillg npon the side 
of Ihe glass; ret these skilIs point to él higher ilJclillation fol' coa
gnlation, as sueh mixtnres aftel' 3 or 24 houl'tl al'e coaglliated fnrlher 
Ihanlhe pnrely liquid ones. 
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DESCRI PTION. 

thick pap; beginning of · strip of transition. 

thick Iiquid , a few IitUe lumps. 

the same. 

a somewhat thick pap, coagulating on stirring; bEgin· 
ning of the range of coagulation. 

strong coagulum, serum whity. 

coagulated, 5erum fairly c1ear, (acid adde~ 0.018 N). 

2 the same, serum fairly c1ear. 

2lf4 the same, serum white. Upper.limit first range of coa -
gulation. 

2 l/ 2 liquid, a few small lumps on stirring. Therefore sharp 
transition . 

23/4 liquid with some skin. 

3 liquid; lower limit Iiquid range. 

3 1/~ , 33/." 4, 41 ~I liquid; no skin . 

4 1h . liquid . on stirring some skin or streak. Upper.limit 
liquid range. 

4 ; 1 the same, a piece of skin (therefore irregularity). 

5, 51. 4 the same, more skin. 

51/2 the s ame, a fair quantity of s kin. 

5 ; .j Iike pap (at an other time only a fair quantity of streaks). 

6 very soft pap, al most coagulated. 

(jl / I coagulated, but serum quite white, therefore far from 
complete. Lower·limit second range of coagulalion. 

6 1
2 coagulated, fairly stiff, serum white. 

1 the same, serum white. 

8 the sflme, serum white. The percentage of latex in this 
mixture is 58.8 OIo. 

All other examrle with ~O· '. latex : (:::lee fo llowill g page). 
Of eOUl'se th e eoag llllllll is always soft, hecanse tlle rnixtul'es 

only contain 30 ·1. latex, i.e. about 10 ' / , I'IIbbe l' . 

Qllite ' y pical are llle sharp tl'a llsitions al Ihe tirs t range of coa· 
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DESCRIPTION. 

liquid. 

Iiquid . 

Iiquid, somewhat thickish, smaU lump of coagulum. 

coagulated, rat her stitf, serum rather clear, lower limit 
first range of coagulation. 

coagulated, serum dear. 

coagulated, serum perfectly clear Iike water. 

well·formed, but soft, jellied coagulum, serum nearly 
clear. Upper limit first range of coagulation. 

quite Iiquid, only somewhat streaky, lower limit liquid 
range. Sharp transition. 

quite Iiquid. 

quite liquid, ' somewhat streaky, like I. (later determin-
ation Iiquid without streak). 

Iiquid. 

Iiquid. somewhat streaky, upper limit liquid range. 

liquid, rather streaky. 

for the greater part liquid, a good deal of streaky soft 
coagulum. 

soft coagulum, serum white. Lower limit second range 
of coagulation . . 

soft coagulum, serum white. 

well·formed but soft coagulum, serum quite white. 

the same 

the same 

the same. 

serum al most clear. 

gulation of very dilute lat,iees ; e.g. at 1 Glo latex (0.3 'I. /'UbheJ' iJl 
the mixt.ure), see fig. 2, lower, enlaJ'ged pal·t. 

The micJ'oseopic image of the liquid in the second liqllid !'ange, 
is , e.g. fol' a mixtul'e wilh 2 ol. latex, as follow s. 

At a small ac~d-corJ(~entralion almosl all the I'lIbbel'-globullls al'e 
still fl'ee fl'om eaeh othel', and have a 8r'ownian movement ; oJlly 
very few small Inmps are seen, consisling of some little globules 
touching eael! ol hel' . StaJ'ting from an acid-concenlJ'atioJl of about 
0 .02 N to increase somewhat, but by far the gl'eatel' part of the 
pal'ti('les are still fl'ee and in vi\'id Rr'ownian movenwnt. Onl)' al 
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DESCRIPTION 
'-

liquid, containing a few smalt f1ocks. 

liquid, with a few sm all f1ocks. 

aft er about '/4 hour risinj! f10cks are separative, 50 that 
after I hour the serum is almost c\ear. 

coagulates almost momentarily in f1ncks, rising to the 
surface in a layer, serum almost c\ear. 

f10cks are separated slowly. serum remains white. 

Iiquid. 

Iiquid. 

about 0.11 N, i.e. at the upper-limit of the liqllid rallge (see fig. 2), 
rhe nllmbel' of small Illmps incl'eases and the Hl'ownian movemellt 
decreases, and al 0.13 N ha,.d Iy any pal'tieles move, alld only vel'y 
few show Brownian mo,·ernent. At 0,14 N the decreaming begilIs, 
which , at 0.15 N, leads into the range of eoaglliation. Fl'om 0.10 
to 0.15. N therefol'e , thel'e is a gl'adnal tJ'ansition from "fl'ee pat,ti
des with Browniall movement" into IUlIlpS, partieles yet free but 
1I0t moving, and decl'eaming. Whether perhaps t.he few little lumps, 
whieh al'e fOllnd in the secolld liquid range, were fOl'med by a lo('al 
exeess of acid dlll'ing addition, was not examined . 

lf we keep a Iiqnid fl'om tlre rniddle pal't of tlre secolld liquid 
l'ange, e. g. 2 % latex with 0.06 N. hydroehlorie acid,. in a high 
eylindric glass, no decreamillg takes place witlrin the first· tew 
weeks, bilt tlre Bl'Ownian movement gradnally decl'eases. Aftel' two 
rnonths IIIOst of the particles have joined into small lurnps, a few 
consistillg of two Ol' tllt'ee, but. most of them eOJlsisting of a great 
number of globllles, so that, aftel' that time, only a faidy small 
lIumber of free pat1ic1es remaill ill Hrownian !Dovement ; yet only 
part of the l'nbbel' is decreamed, and supel'fi(~ially the liquid is still 
equally white. 

We I'egret we were IIl1able to examille, whethel' in the seeond liquid 
range the lIegative charge, which the I'IIbbel'·globnles show in the 
original latex, had givell plaee to a positive Olie, as required b.r 
the theory of "change of chal'ge" T Some expel'imellts eoncernillg 

I) Cf. F. POWIS, Z. Phys, Chem. 89 (1915), lOó. 
H. R. KRUYT, these Proceedings 17 (1914) , 615, and 19 (1917), 1021. 
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tl.e coagulatioll wilh diffel'elll salts, will be descl'ibed ill a followillg 
communicalion, 

We sllall diseuss i 11 ~ 8 a few exam pies of' Ihe ilJ tluellce of the 
ol'iginal acidity of fhe latex 011 the posilioll of Ihe limits of the 
ranges, 

~ 4. NÜ"ic acid. 

We likewise made sel'ial detel'lnillatioflti witlt mtrlc acid and 
sulphuric acid, but less detailed, so that the limits of the diffel'ent 
ranges were only I'oughly detel'mined. fi'ol' these expel'iments latex 
was used fl'om ft different group of trees, t:ontaining 28 ' I , rl1bber, 
Fig, 3 gives the detel'minations fOl' nitric acid. The general type IS 

0.14 ,... 

~_---.2"~_---2!."---'''~-~''--:7''~==========::!'...-10. 10 

" 0.06 

" 

Fig, 3. 

exacti)' the same as with hydl'ochloric acid, buth the liquid and the 
pappy I'anges al'e smaller, Fig. 3 only goes as fal' as mixtures with 
70'/ , latex '; the top of the pappy range, being wilh hydl'Ochloric 
acid at 75 ' I . Intex and about 0.07 N, is found here at a littJe less 
than 60 '/ • . latex and about 0.04 N. The top of the totally liquid 
I'ange is compal'ati\'ely Klill more displaced towal'ds the I'ight, so 
that, betweell both these tops, a vel'y wide "pappy" l'ange is fOllnd, 
in which we sepal'ated, by a dotted line, th~t pal't whel'e, aftel' 
two hOlll's a thick Ol' fail'ly thick pap is fOl'med. from Ihe pal't 
still showillg fail'ly liquid mixllll'es wilh slt'eaks or a begi;l,rning 
cUI'dling. With nill'ic acid the nppel'-limits lie at aboul half the 
nOl'mality of th at. with hydl'ochlorie acid . 

[n ~. 7 we intend 10 cornpal'e mOl'e closely Ihe figllres 1'01' the 
fOlll' acids, and also discliss mOl'e detailed the data fOl' mixtures 
with 5 and 2°/. latex. 

~ 5. Sulplzuric acid. 

The data, which we gathel'ed ' fol' coaglliation witl. sulphul'ic 
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aeid , have been put loge111el' ill tig. 4 . 'rlle lal'ge I'ang'e of coagu
lation at acid-concen trations abo\'e 0,1 N (normal = 49 G I', Hs SO 4 

pel' Litel') has again been quite left oul, and also the mixtures 
with ovel' 70 ' /. latex, whel'e coagulatioll eonslantly takel; place 
as Boon as more thall 0.01 N acid is added. On account of the 
smaller numbel' of .observatiolll;, lhe course of lhe limits in fig. 4 
seems to be Bomewhat i l'I'egul ar, yet the data are sutlicient to 

,-------------- ---------,.----,O,IN 

o • 
I 

I 

1---I---7,....::::c--------=:::,---....,::::::::::.....~-<>----e-___,rI_/~O.O : 

Fig. " 

cOllclude, that the pappy and the liquid I'ange, compared with 
hydl'ochlol'ic acid and nitl'ic acid, have shrunk still more. Figures 
of compal'ison al'e again fOllnd iJl ~ 7. 

We may still ment.ioll, that, startillg fl'om a mixture willl 70°/. 
latex, we get a distinct indication reg~l'dillg Ihe existence of the 
" il'l'eglllal' series" , Ihongh all Ihe mixtnl'es coagulate; tlle mixture 
with 0,0-1 N. acid gives u pel'('eptihly soflel' ('oagulnm than that 
with 0.025 Ol' 0.05 N . acid . 

,6. Acetic acid. 

For acetie acid - the general alld nsual means of coagulation 

at. rubber plantations - lhe course of Ihe phenomena generally 
speal{Îng appeal's to be the sallle as in the pl'e\'iolls cases, but the 
pl'opol'tions of Ihe various ranges are qnile ditfEll'ent ones. Whilst 
with the three previous acid!! the whole mnge of tlle il'l'egular' sel'Ïes 
lies in a , lIal'row sh'ip along the latex-water side, which in a re
presentation like fig. 1 is hardly diseernible, the il'l'egular ser'ies 
with acetie acid al'e extended to fal' highel' acid concentrations, and 
a tr'iangle-tigul'e like fig. 5 , opens the best ' general aspect. Hel:e 
likewise the range of coagulation occu pies by fal' the gl'eater pal~t; 

viz . alrnost ai. of the tl'iangle ; Uilt ill the lIeighboul'hood of thil 
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angulal'point fol' watel' we find that ovel' 1/. of the tr'iangle iR 
occupied by the liqllid and pappy range, while natnrally in this 
case also, close alollg the latex-watet'-side a fil'st li4Uid range is 
found, not showing I:l.ny coaglliatioll on addition of a ver,)' sm all 
quantity of acid, but, aftel' keeping, showing spontaneous coagula
tion by the action of bactel'Ïa. 

'rhe proper liqllid range in fig . 5 is agaill limited by a dotted 
line ; the pappy r'ange is divided by a sOllIewhat thickel' dotted line 
into Iwo parI;, a fairly liquid and a more pappy one. Ji'ol'mation 
of a coherent coagulum takes place in the nal'I'OW str'ip parallel to 
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Fig. 5. 

the latex - water - side and towar'ds the side of the angulair-point 
Latex ; the totall'ange towards the side of the angulair-point acetic acid 
gives 'a pedect coaglliation, bilt in the shape of fJoeks Ol' as a pap, 
and not as a coher'ent I .. mp. Both these ranges of eoaglliation are 
r'oughly separated in fig. 5 hy a dot,ted line. Therefore in this 
I'espeet too, there is' an important diffel'enre bet ween acetic acid 
and the three other acids, with whir.h the whole I'ange of coagula
tion gives a coherent coagulum , 
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. We tt'aeed tlle coaguill.tioll wit" I\cetie aeid ollce more by a 
considel'll.ble numbel' of detel'minations, viz. in the latex of both 
the above-mentioned groups of t I'ees ; in tig. 5 we have l'epl'esented 
the I'esults, obtained with the 28 "/0 latex of the second group 
(see + 4). The nOI'mality of acetic acid added is given in table 2 
for the lilllits of Ihe val'ious I·allge~ . 

TABLE 2. 

Quantity of latex in the mi~ture in 010' 

100 I 80 60 50 40 30 20 10 5 21ft 

Limit lowcr 
Iiquid range. 0.004 0.003 0 .U03 0.003 0 .003 - 0.003 o 0015 - -
Beginning 
lower crea'my 
range. 0.008 0 .008 0.008 0.009 0.009 - 0.009 0 .003 - -
L ower limit 
range of coa· 
gulation. 0 .011 0.024 0 .031 0.030 0.028 - 0.016 0 .006 0.0015 0 .0012 

Upper limit 
first range of 
coagulalion. - - - 0.52 0.35 0.21 0,13 0 .08 0.05 0 .026 

Lower limit 
second Iiquid 
range. ' - .- - - - I - - 0.8 0 .24 0,16 0.10 

On eompal'ing t.hese flgul'es and fig. 5 with tbe results described 
in ~+ 3-5, we distinctly see the great difference in the distance 
bet ween the Iimits. A (~omparative review is given iu ~ 7. 

In judging the above figul'es one has to hear in mind, that the 
phenomena, in the sense in whieh we considel' them hel'e, are not 
exactly the same as in plantation practice. 80 here we take as 
lower limit of the range of coagulation those mixtures, whel'e a 
coherent coagulum is fOl'med aftel' two houI's, whilst. with regard 
to the coagulation at the plantations it is moreover requil'ed, Ihat 
the sel'um is deal' Ol' almost cleal', alld the coagulum suffidently 
stiff to be mangled . Wilh ulldilllted latex the lowel' limit of Ihe 
range of coaglliation, as it is described here (0.017 N Ol' about 1 
GI'am Reetic acid pel' Litel' latex), wil! be lowel' than the afllount 
used in pl'llctice, if we wislt to mangle a few hOlll's aftel' the coa
gulation . With 50°/. latex (i. e . 1: 1 diluted ) the dose (0.030 N = 1.8 
GI'. acetic acid pel' Liter) is higher, heeause with diluted latex Qne 
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ma ngles the lIex t day, when with a mlleh smaller qllalltit)' of aeetie 
acid, a coagllium fit 1'01' use has fOl'lned itself. 

To Ihis we add Lhe l'esnlts of a less com plet.e sel'ies of ooser\'l\
tioJls, made in November 1922 with lalex fl'om the Botanical garden 
at Bnitenzorg, where a few groups of t.rees were tapped with a 
cu t ovel' 1/. of the cil'cumfel'ellce. 

Tlti s latex conlailled 37 0
/ . rubber , and had all aeidity of aoollt 

0.025 N. We see that I he general ty pe is I he same, that the lower 
lilllits raidy weil coincide, bilt thaI, with i'egard to olhel' limits, 
rat hel' importallt differellces appeal', thaI. lIIay be atlribl1ted pat'tly 
to the diffel'elll'e in compositioll and acidily of the latex, pal'l.Iy 
ho wever, 10 the differellce of appl'eCialion oei ween the obsel'ver8. 
This example iIlustrales, togethel' wilh the cases to be discussed in 
~ 8, the I'estriction we m&de alt'eady in ~l , regarding the ql1anti~ 

tative ,raIlIe of the results . 

TABLE 3. 

Quantity of lat~x in the mixture in Ofo. 

80 
I 

60 
I 

40 
I 

20 
I 

10 
I 

5 I 2 I, I 

Beginniilg lower creamy or 
pappy range . 0 .009 0.010 0.009 0 .006 0.0026 - - -

Lower limit first range of 
coagulation. 0 .01 8 0 .022 0 .011 0 ,009 0 .0053 0.0026 0.0020 0 .0016 

lJpper limit first range of 
coagulation, - - 0.40 0 ,20 0.083 0.04 0.033 0.023 

Lower limit second Iiquid 
range. - - - 0.5 0.17 0.066 0 ~ 059 0.040 

~ 7. Compm'ison () ft/te Jour acids. 

We now iutend 1.0 compal'e amongsl eaeh othel' the l'eslllts, ob
lained willt Ihe 1'0111' acid s. Whilst , rong/tly speaking the genel'al 
course is exactly the same, we may nolify intel'esting diffel'ences 
and conformities. 

Uonsidering (h'st of all the top and Ihe uppel' limil of Ihe liqnid 
l'ange, we ('all use fOl' Ihat pllrpose Ihe d/(ta mentioned in ~ 3-6, 
a/though Ihey I'del' to two diffel'elll latiees, and Ihe principal obser
vations covered a period of 0"61' half a year, hecause these limits , 
can only be roughly determined . So we get: 
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TABLE 4. 

HCI HN03 H2S04 C2H40 2 

Top liquid range, with mixtu-
res with latex 1OJ/u 35% 25% 25% 

Top pappy range, with mix-
tures with latex 11% 510/0 65% 57% 

Upper limit liquid range for 
20 Ofo latex, at acidity 0.12 N 0.06 N 0.03 N 3-4 N 

Upper limit pappy range (Iower 
limit second range of coagula-
tion) tor 20 °10 latex, at acidity 0.155 N 0.10 N 0.06 tl 1-8 N 

The limit, al which ilTegular series do not appeal' ally mOl'e -
the top of Ihe pappy I'Itllge - i:; fOlillO for nilric aeid, suiphuric 
acid and acelie acid at allllosi the same pel'centage of latex, but fol' 
hydl'ochloric acid it, is somewhat highel'. With all this we have to 
beal' in mind thai with nitrie aeid in a mixture with 60 °l ., with 

sulplllll'ic aci~ in one with 70 °l., a distinet intel'l'llption in the sedes 
cau still be oosen'eo, owing to tlle ('oaglllum, at a level of the 
aho\'e-mentioned top, being softer thall al hi~hel' Ol' lower (,ollcen
tl'at.ions of [wid. A st I'i k i lig d ifference in the posi tion of this top 

('annot thel'efol'e be staled wit,11 the fOllr acids. 
011 the olher hand thel'e is an nndeniable diffel'ence with I'egal'd 

10 the lop of the r'eally liql1id range, which, wilh hydl'ochlol'ic aeid 
exlends 10 mueh highe)' lat,ex-('oneeutration8, than with the thr'ee 

r'emainillg arids. 
111 t.he Ilppel' limit of Ihe liquid I'ange, i.e. I,he beginning of the 

nppel' cunllillg I'ttllge, ano likewise iu the uppel' limit of Ilris range, 

i.e . the lowel' limil of Ihe secolld mllge ofcoagulatioll, Ihe difference 
i:s ver'y stl'iking too. Wilh [teel ic acid these limits al'e by faro the 

highest ; then follow8 hydl'o('hlol'ic aeid, about halt'way lowel' nitr'ie 
acid, arrd half wa)' lowe)' agaill sulphul'ic acid, If we aSSllme, that 
ill Ihe seeond liqllid I'RlIge lhe colloid rubher par'lides have chauged 
Iheil' ehal'ge fl'om lIegative illto positive , Ihe stl'ongel' coagulaling 
action of the hivalent slllpllate-ioll would be fully eXplained; mono
valent iOlls then would show a decided diffel'ence in the sel'ies 

nitl'ate-, ehlol'ine-, aeelate-ioll. 

A comparison of Ihe action of Ihe fOllr acids in Ihe tir'st range 
of coagulatioll seemed of particlllaJ' intel'est to us, viz. with small 

latex-concentmtions, wher'e, with a smal! incl'ease of the acid-
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(,ollcentration we so sharply get wilh Ihe tlll'ee ilH)J'gallie acids the 
phenomenoll liqllid-rapid eoagllialion-liquid, described in ~ 3, There
for~, fol' Ihe same mixt.III'e of latex, we once more delermilled these 
limit!! fOl' all foul' acids .Bepal'alely, in order 10 get absol utely com
parabIe figures (whieh figm'es thel'efol'e do not. fully cOl'l'espond with 
those in ~ ~ 3- 6, as we explained in t 1 and illtend to discuss 
mOl'e in detail still in ~ 8). 

The figUl'es wel'e fol' Ihe Rcid-coneentralion ill normality : 

TABLE 5, 

HCI HN03 H2S0~ CSH.02 

5 % latex, lower limit 0.0011 0.0011 0.0011 0.0015 

5 % latex, upper limit 0.00265 0.00265 0.0029 

2 °10 latex, lower limit 0.0007 0.0007 0,0007 0,0010 

2 % latex, upper limit 0.0013 0.r013 0.0014 

'rhe lowel' limil of the l'allge of eoagulalion is exaelly Ihe sallle 
with the thl'ee st rong inol'gallic aeids, and here it is qllile clea"'y 
demonstr'ated, that, at least in this rallge of sll'ongly diluled laliees, 
the phellomellon is rnled by the posilive H·ioIl8 ; Ihe aclion of 
Reetie acid is l!omewhat weaker. 

With hydl'oehlol'ic ac id and lIitt'ie acid the npper limit again is 
exact IJ' the same; al so I he s l,l'i ps of t I'ansit.ion (w hieh are vel'y 
narrow with these sh'ongly dilnted latiees) show exactly the sama 
pllenomeJla if the same qnantity of acid is added ; so the action of 
hydrochlo1'Îc acid and nitrie acid ,in the lowel' rRlIge o,r eoagulatioll 
is exactly the same, whil st the limit of the lIppel' range of coagu
lation, as we have seen just IIOW , is considel'ahly lower with nitl'ie 
acid. With sulphllric aeid the uppel' limit of the 'fil'st range of coa
gulation is a lillie higher; the ditfel'ence is not impol'tant, but for 
all that, with this exelnsively compamtive expel'iment" il could be 
stated clearly, also beeause cOlTespondillg differences wel'e nOliced 
in tlle strip of transition IJing above the range of coagulalioll. With 
acetie acid the uppel' limit is Illuch higher (at about 0.05 and 0,026 N, 
see table 2) and has not been delel'milled again in this experiment. 

A determination of the hydrogen-ions cOlleentl'ation in those various 
liquids, which would be necessal'y fOl' a eOl'l'ect. interpretation of 
the phenomena, could not as yet take place ; we only wish to draw 
Ihe attentioJl 10 the fact, t.hat the subseqllency of the 1'0111' acid!! at 
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Ihe uppet' limil of tlJe fit'sl range of coagulation (hydrochlol'ic aeirl 
and nitl'ic acid - sulplJlIric add - ncetic acid) is not the same as at the 
lowel' limit of tlJe second range of coaglliation (slliphuric acid -lIitl'ic 
acid - hydl'ochlol'ic acid - acelic acid), 

; 8. lnjluence of the acidity of tne Latex 'Ïtself. 

As ah'eady stated in ~ t latex is feebly acid, and on being left 
10 itself gradually incl'eases in acidity. The acidity of the latex, 
whidl is used fOl' the I'esearches, is of course not without influence 
011 the figures obtained, though lhe l'elation need not be purel.r 
additive, as tlte acidity in latex is caused by cal'bonie acid and 
ol'ganic acids amollgst whieh, aftel' the action of bactel'ia, lactic acid, 
acetic acid and butJ'l'ic acid . 

First of all we made a few observations ill ordinary latex alld 
in t.he same latex aftel' neutralisation with hydl'oxide of potassil1fl1, 
i,e. again for the Iirnits, to be fixed shal'ply, of the first range of 
coaglilation in mixtures with little lalex . A mixture witlt 5'/, latex 
(percentage of rubber 1.43'/. needed) for the nel1lt'alisation (phenol
phthalein as illdicator) 16.6 cc. 1: '0 N hydroxide of potassium pel' 
Liler, and thel'efol'e was 0.00166 1I0rrnai j fol' the original latex we 
calculate fl'om t.hese data an aeidity of 0.033 N. A mixture wit.h 
2°/. latex (pel'Centélge of l'Ubbel' 0.54'/,) l'equired 6.6 cc. hydl'oxide 
of potassium and thel'efol'e was 0.00066 J1ol'lIIal (i.e. also 0.033 N 
ealculafed 1'01' original latex). 

TlJe lilOits of the thst I'ange of coagllialioll appeal'ed to be with 
hydl'oehlol'ic acid : 

5 % latex, or iginal 

id. • neutralized 

2 OIo latex, original 

id. ,neutralized 

TABLE 6. --r ~ 1 Additio!, hydroc~loric acid 
Own In normallty 

acidity I 
Lower limit Upper limit 

0.00166 

0.0066 

O.OOI? 

0.0030 

0.0013 

0.00195 

0.0032 

0.0048 

0.0020 

0.0021 

We see, that the neul ralizat.ion has incl'eased the necessary addition 
ot' acid witlt about the amollnt of the own acidity of the latex. In 
judging the figllres we should bear in mind that the neutralized 
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latex cOlltaillf'4 hJ the neutralization a small qllalltÏ!y of potassil1lJl 
::!alts, tbat may somewhat displace the limit of the ranges. 

A second experiment l'elated to the incl'ease of the own acidity 
of the latex, when left 10 itself. Tbe latex nsed for this purpose 
titrated, when left to itself undilllted, at. 10 o'clock 0.026, at 110011 
0.030 and at 1.45 p.m . 0.032 N. From the obsel'vations resulled: 

44! cc. 70'/. latex, dilnted at 10 o'clock with 5i cc. 10°/ . HCl 
(i.e. mixture 0.1 nonnal, belûnging in the llppel' pappy range of 
transition, see Fig. 2) : aftel' one hOllr still liquid, but containing a 
fair-sized lump of sU'eaks, and aftel' three hoUl's a thick pap, fairly 
weIl coagulated, with quite white serum; 

the same mixture, but prepared ollly at 12,30 p.m. f/'om th'e 
llndilnted latex, was al/'eady coagulated, afte/' being left to itselffoJ' 
one hon/', though the cottgulurn was still very soft. So the inflnence 
of the highel' own acidity of this latex was ql1ite noticeable. 

43 cc . 40G
/ . latex, prepal'ed at 10 o'clock with 7 cc . 10°/ . Hel 

(i.e. about 0.13 N, again in the middle of Ihe upper pappy range 
of tJ'allsition, see Fig. 2) cansed ulter one honl' a small lump of 
little skins, auel was still liqllid aftel' three hO\ll's with a faidy 

strong skin; 
the same mixt.ure, pl'epared at 12.30 was still liquid aftel' one 

hOlll' with a small Inmp of ski liS, whicb was somewbat large/' titan 
in the above-mentioned mixtlIre afte/' olie hOIlI . So in tbis case the 
diffel'ence was noticeable, tbough 1I0t important. 

It appears f/'om these expe/'iments, as might be expected, that, 

TABLE 1. 

I 
May Oct Sth Oct.9th and Oct. 14th Mlly 
1920 1920 12th 1920 1920 1922 

Own acidity undiluted 0.026- 0.041 -- 0.033 0.022 
latex 0.030 

--
0.044 

Upper limit 5 % latex 0 .0027 0 .0025 0.00265 0 .0032 0.0044 

Lower limit ib. 0.0018 0 .0012 0.0011 0 .0015 0.0020 

Upper limit 21/2 % latex 0.0018 - - - - -

Lower limit ib. 0.0009 - - - - --

Upper limit 2 % latex - 0.0014 0.0013 0.0020 0.0026 

Lower limit ib. - 0.0007 0.0007 0 .0013 0.0014 

Upper limit I % latex 0.0011 - - - 0.0020 

Lower limit ib. 0 .0008 - - - 0.0014 
I 
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by opel'aling willl the latex later, the quantity of' acid tllat has to 
he added in order to reach a certain stage, is found 10 be a little 
smaller. 

We will still give a. few examples, how mllch the percentages 
of acid fOllnd may val',)' when latex from different ol'igin ie Ilsed, 
viz. fol' hydl'ochloric acid and for the limits of the th'S!. I'ange of' 

coagnlation wifh mixtlll'es with 5 and 2°/. latex. 
ff we calculate the differences in own acidity of the drluted latices, 

we see that Ihe differences in acidiLy for the lirnits ditfel' f'airly 
strongly froHl t,hem, fhongh a general l'elation can be cleal'ly noticed. 
In fact a stl'ictly qualltita,fi\ 'e cOl'I'espondence could not be expected 
as the latices differed not onl)' in acidity hnt al80 in pel'centage of 
l'ubtjer and in secundar)' slIbstances. 

~ 9. hwest~qatiom of othen 

As mentioned lil fhe illtl'odnction, we find in Jiterature a good 
man)' investigatiolls, poillting to fhe existence of il'l'egulal' sel'ies 
with Hevea latex . 

J. PARKIN, one of' "he tirsf invest.igal.ol's who was engaged with 
acid-coaglliation of Hevea latex I), nsed for his experimellts teil 

times dilnt.ed latex and '!tat,ed t.hel'ewifh the frallsition Jiquid - coagu
lated - liquicl . PARKI!', whose expel'imenls were limiled 10 small addi
t.ions of acid , did nOl 1I0tice Ihe second J'a.nge of coagulation. As 
all explanatioll PARKIN assumed, thaI the pl'otein, present. in latex, 
is insolnble in a neutral Iiquid, hul dissolves in alkali or acids, 
PARKIN was of opinioll that He\'ea latex is alkaline ; thel'efore 
addition of acid would fit'st cause neull'alization, with precipitation 

of the protein and, as a l'esult , of the rubber as weil, whilst, at a 
higher acidit.r "he protein wOllld dissolve again . PARKIN further stated 
that willl aceli(' acid the range of coagl1lat.ion is wider Ihan witIt 
ot hel' acids, and thoughl this ft decided advantage fOl' pl'actice, 
because by addit.ion , of 100 Illueh acid the ('oagulatioll would not 
fail 80 soon. 

Hecause in Ille pmctice of plantations one nevel' causes the pel'
centage ot rubber of lhe latex to sink below 15 Ol' 12 'J, (i. e. in 
OUI' tel'minology , one nevel' nses mixtures with le8s than 501040 '/, 
latex), whel'e witlr acetic acid 110 Ïl'regl1lal' series occn!', there was 
for a long time ,no furthel' interest fol' these phenomena. W. CROSSLEY ' ) 
again gav«=, a. few figUl'es for lIppel' - Itnd )owel' limit of the 

I) Circulars Royal Botanie Gardens Peradeniya Vol. I. (1899), 14.9. 
!) India Rubbt'r Jonrnal 41 (1911) , 1206. 

Proceedinp Royal Aead, Amst.rdam. Vol. XXVI. 
46 
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first range of eoagulation with a mixture with 7 °10 rl1bber (i. e. 
abollt 25°/. latex) which had been preserved wilh forlualine. We 
fOllnd the lower' limit at 0.OJ4 N. aeetie acid, the upper limit at 
0.29 N, whilst the own acidity of the dilut.ed latex was 0.015 N. 
These figllres conesporrd faidy weil with OUl'S (tables 2 and 3). 
CHOSSLEY'S lowel'-limit is somewhat lowel' nnd his upper-Iimit some
what higher, whel'eby Ihe urrknown action of for'muline, may have 
been of irrflnence. MOl'eover CHOSSLI!:Y determilled the 10wer limit of 
the first range of eoagnlation fol' dilutions of the above-mentioned 
latex with 7 G/. rubber', and found that, as far as a hundredfold 
dilntion, the total aeidity (acetic acid added plus calculated own 
acidity) decreased with great exactness propol'tional to the percentage 
of latex. For dialysed latex with a percentage of 12'/0 totally solid 
substance (i.e. a mixtme with about 40 ' /0 latex) UHOSSLEY 1) found 
the following figures fOl' the lower- and upper-limit of the first 
range of coagulation : 

TASLE 8. 

Lower limit Upper limit 

Acetic acid O,02N O,18N 

Trichloraeetie acid 0,005 0.026 

Formic acid 0 .008 0.022 

Hydroehloric acid 0.004 0.016 

Sulfuric acid 0 .005 0.018 

The dialysed latex had an acidity of only 0.001 N; all the limits 
(except the upper-limit with sulphuric acid) ar'e lower than those 
we found for nOI'mal latex, so that the dialysable serum substances 
in natm'al latex would have an anti-coagulating action. 

As a criticism of these investigation8 B. J. EATON') published a 
few sedes of observatiolls with hydrochlorie acid, nih'ic acid, sulphuric 
acid and acetic acid, which ho wever are vel'y incomplete and did . . 

not tllI'OW much light on ' the phellomena; EATON found mixtures 
which remained liql1id, but this he attl'ibuteR to a retal'dation of 
the coagull\tion on account of high dilution, Ol' to an inclusion of 
the acid in Ule Iittle lumps 011 partial coagulation. EATON denies the 

India Rubber Journal ,~ (1911), 1345. 
Bull. of the Dept. of Agric., ~'ed . Malay State, No. 17 (1912), p. 10. 
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existence of a maximum-limit fOl' the th'st range of coagulation, as 
flxed by CHOSST.EY; from the above il is perfectly clear t.hat this 
cl'iticism is absolutely without. gl'ound , alld that the maximum-limit, 
desCl'ibed hy P ARKIN and CROSSLEY does rea lly exist ; but onl}' with 
mixtures with a percentage of latex below a certain limit. 

G. S. WHITHBY 1) was the fh'sl olie who emphatically pointed out 
the existence of the second range of coagulation above Ihe second 
liquid range and descl'ibed a few complete sel'Îes liquid coagulated -
liqnid - coaglliated . WHITBY for these phenomena assumed Ihe explana
tion thaI small quantities of acid have an activating intluence on all 
enzym, which is fOlllld in latex, coagulase, which , at a small acidity, 
would canse the coagulation, bnL at a higher acidity would become 
inactive ; the second range of coagulation th en wOl1ld be a dit'ect 
preci pitat.ioll of protein by largel' q uall ti ties of acid . 

We shall now compal'e the observatiolls of the last two investi
gatOI's with OUI' own . 

1. fI.'lIdrochl07'ic acid. Jn Fig. 6 the limit:'! have been taken from 
Fig. 2, and thel'ein have heen drawIl the observations made by 
EATON and WHITBY . 

Stal'ting from undiluted latex EATON found with 10 0
/. acid (line 1 

in tig. 6) a. continual sel·ies of coagulations, but with 1 0/. acid 

.--------------------------------.0.21'1 

Ol~ 

,-' 
r--,,--------~~---,~,-~~------+-----~----40 ' 

----1----

0 .0:' 

L v=::::::::::>-"""=----.----------=l:;ff===- -~ 0.0, \IJ 
90 80 70 60 50 '0 JO zo 10 5 Zh 

Fig. 6, 

(!ine 2) he got into the liquid l'ange. Two series with 1: 2 diluted 

l) Zeitschr . Koll. Chem. 12 (191~), 156, India Rubber Journal (London) 45 
1918), 94:5 ; further Agric. Bull. of the Dept. of Agr. F.M. S. (Kuala Lumpur) 6 
(1918), 38.1. 

46* 
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latex (OUl' 33 1
/ 3 ~/o ) showed lIim Ihe fr'ansition from eoagulated to 

pappy, but did not show c\istinctly, that he had got again into the 
secolld liquid range (lines 3 alld 4). EATON did not ohael've the uppel' 
range of coagulation. 

WHITBY made a complete ser'ietS at aboul 30 "/0 lalex; his limits 
do not full,)' coincide with ours, which fol' the I'easons already mell
tioned (own acidity latex etc. ) is nol aSlonishing, and also may be 
eaused ~y wrong r'eprodllclion, fiS WHITBY does IlOt mention tlle 
exact litre of his hydl'Ochlol'ie acid . So except small differences Ihe 
observations of botll in vestigators fit satisfactori l.v int he frame of 
Oll\' l'ecapilulating-figul'e (see fig . 6 and 2). 

2. N/:tric acid. EATON made Iwo set'Ïes of observations, starling 
rrom IIlldilated latex , alld ah'Vays found coagulation at increasing 
acidilY, cOl'I'esponding wilh Fig. 3. MOl'eovel' a series with 1°/. acid 
witlr 1: 2 diluted latex, with which he passed fr'om tlle range of 
coagulatioll into a pappy range ("incomplete coagulation"), which 
again he altl'ibutes In the above melltioned rauses (indusion of acid 
in the lumps) , 

W HITBY also described tOl' lIi tl'it, aeid a eom plete series, viz, fol' 
a Intex with 12 0

/ . \'Uitbel" (col'I'esponding with a mixture with 40'/. 
latex); he found at 0.016 N coagulatioll, at 0.021 a pap, at O,03~ 
alld 0.052 liqllid mixtures, al 0 .063 a pa p again, at 0.105 and 0,21 
coagulation . These oosel'valiolls tally with OUI'S (see Fig . 3), except 
both tlte liquid mixtures ( WHITBY only says "coagulalioJl failed to 
occur", which possibly ma,)' eOl'l'espond with o UI' mixtures with a 
little curdling). 

3. Sulphul'ic acid. EA'roN made a series witlt undiluted latex, which 
(as migltt be expected) showed coagulation at all addities; mo/'eo\'er 
one wilh latex diluted 1: 3 whel'e aftel' the rallga of coagulation 
eame a few mixtures with incomplete coagulatioll, and a series with 
latex dilllted I: 10, whel'e (~oagl1lated-incomplelely coagllialed-liquid 
was stated. 'fhe fart of remaining liquid is attl'ibuled again hy EATON 

10 a I'etardatioll of Ihe coagulalion with strongly diluted latex, but 
he does not explaill in which way he accounts for the coagulated 
mixtlll'es willl less acid fOIJlld in Ihis series. 

WHlTBY only gives a short indication abou! a series liqnid-coagll
lated -incompletely coagulated (pap) ~ coagulated, without mentioning 
tbe percentages of acid and tlte percentage of rubber. Probably tltis 
has been the same diluted latex with 10 0

/. rubber (30 '/. latex) oas 
in his expel'iments with hydrochlol'ic acid, and thel'efore WHITBY 

probably l'emained at a concentratio/l, up t.o which the liquidrange 
ctoes not 'l'eaC'h . (cf. Fig. 4 ). 
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4. Acetic acid. EATON again mentions a few series with undiluted 
and diluted latiees, in which for the diluted latiees the pappy , skinny 
Ol" liquid range was reached at acidities, cOlTesponding fairly weil 
with those fOllnd by liS. For Ihis acid WHITBY does not give an)' 
ql1antitative data, but onl)' says thai the first range of coagu
lat ion is mueh wider than wilh the pre\' iolls acids, and that, af ter 
that, liqnid mixtures ar'e reaehen . Wilh 30 "/. latex we did nol find 
an,}" liquid mixtlll'es (top al 25 "/0 latex), Ollt -probahly WHITBY'S 
mixture had eome, by the addilion of diluted aeetie acid , 1.0 a lower 
percentage of rnboer. WHI'I'BY did not find an upper limit of Ihe 
liqllid range. us eould not be the case (see Fig. 5) on dilution of 
30 °10 lalex wilh acetie acid of less tiran 50 % , 

As we see, lhe data of bOlh these investigatiolH; fit. in ft sati s
factory waJ ill the fl"ame of our recapitulating·tlgllres and tlreir 
observations, partly seellling eonfused , are explained by the system 
of ranges, as they have oeeorne known 10 I1S at present. 

S U M MAR Y. 

Mixtures of Hevea Lal ex allo water show, on nddition of acids, 
the phenomenon of the ilTeglllar ser·ies . For hydroehlorie acid, nitr'ie 
acid, slllphllrie acid al/d acetic acid the limits of the ranges (first 
ano ser ond liquid range, tir'st alld ser ond range of eoagulation, sfr 'ips 
of fr'ansition) wer'e complelely fixed fOl' all mixing-pr'OpOl'Lions of 
latex, water and aeid (see fig. 1 - 5), and a compal'isoll was made 
between the position of Ihe limits for these foU!" acids. 

Buitenzor,q, December 1922 . 



Histology. - cc On the Determination of Polarity in the Epidermal 
Ciliated cello (Afte7· experiments on Amphibian Lal'vae)" . Sy 
Dl'. M. W. WOERDEMAN . (Communicated by PI'of. L. BOJ.K). 

(Commuuicated at the meeting of September 29, L923). 

It ie a well-known fact that in the eal'ly stages of their life the 
larvae of amphibians have an epidermis, pl'O\'ided with ciliated cells. 
This cannot be observed distinctly in all species, for they differ largely 
as 10 the number of ciliaterl cells . Nol' are Ihese cells evenly disll·ibuted 
o\'er Ihe epidermis of one and the same larva; there are spols where 
Ihey are scattel·ed thickly, while they occur mOl·e sparsely in othe .. 
spots. 

The cilial·Y movement causes a slow rotation of the lal'Vae while 
the latter are still inclosed in their jelly-Iike envelope. When Ihis 
envelope is remo\'ed, Ihe exposed larvae will be seen to keep up 
their l·otatory molion owing 10 the eiliary movemelll, just as the 
lIuvae that have already lefl their en\'elope. AI Ihe same time a 
rather violent CUlTent may be observed in the water encircling the 
lar\'a. It is self-evident Ihat this current is strongesl where most 
ciliated rells are collecled. Strong cllrrenls are, therefore, dislingoishable 
along certain parts of the lal'val body, weaker streams along other 
pads, which e.g. have been minutely examined by ASSHETON I) for 
Rana tempora/'ia and Triton cl·istatus and have been represented in 
plates for larvae of variolls age-periods . 

It appears that in these animals the fh·st action of rilia is noticeable 
in larvae where the neural folds al'e still open, shorlly hefore their 
c\osure. There is a sh·ong C\IITent in Ihe water l"Ound about Ihe 
larva from head 10 lail along the neural walls. M.y own researches 
were made on Rana escllienta and Triton alpestris larvae. I foond 
that ilJ t.hese amphibians the ciliary movelllenl begins when the 
neural \VaIIs are in part lIilited . 'l'he direction of the tluid-streams 
along Ihe larval body I fOllnd to agree in the main with ASSHETON'S 
schemata, although thel·e we re al80 some differences. This, 
however, is not to the plupose. The direction of the ciliary move
ment in normal larvae of Rana esculenla and Triton alpestris was, 

I) R. ASSHETON. Quarterly Journ . of mict". Science New Series. Vol. 38. 1896, 
p. '65. 
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therefore, closely examined and represented in diagrams. H was 
further established tltat the fluid-streams flow iO\'ariably in the same 
direction. A reversed direction of the ciliary movement seems to 
have I'arely been observed in metazoa. (ERHARD) '). 

This implies slleh a stl'Ueture of the ciliated cells that a ciliary 
movement is only possible in one direction, the cells present a 
certaiJl asymmetry in their strllctllre ; besides theil' polal'ity (by 
whieh base and ciliated free sllloface are distingllished) there is an 
"accessory polarity" (vide Roux 2) fOl' these ideas). The qllestion has 
been considel'ed w het hel' this accessol'y polal'ity cOllld be J'eversed 
al'tificially, in other wOl'ds, whethel' the cilialed cell ('ould by some 
artificial method be made to move in Ihe opposite dil'eclion. T!tis 
qllestion is connected with another, viz. in how far the eiliary 
movemellt depends on the posilion of Ihe eilialed eells relative 10 

the axis of the body. 
Expel'iments peloformed by v. BRÜCKE 3) and those made tltis very 

year by MERTON 4) beal' on Ihis question. They did not succeed in 
bl'inging aboul. a I'eversion of the polarity . Now il !tas been evidenced 
by numel'ous experiments I hat in the embl'yonic development there 
is a period in which the ectoderm, from w hich the lar val epidel'lnis 
is del'ived, is still indiffereIlt. SPEMANN 6) e.g. found that at the beginning 
of the gastrulatioll ectoderm, destined to bllild up the medullary plate (so
called presumptive medullary plate), could be replaced by pl'esumplive 
epidermis. Larvae developed with normal medullary plate and normal 
epidermis . The fate of Ihe eetoderm-cells in that stage of develop
ment has not been, or has not yet, been determined. The ectoderm 
is still in a high degree liable to change ("lImbildungsfähig"). 
Whether in that phase it is still completely indiffel'ent canllot be 
decided without a detailed inquiry. It occurl'etl to me Ihat an inqniry 
into the polarity of the cell might afford some indication, as the polal'Ïty 
of the cell may already be detel'mined before ils oJ'ganogenelic fllnction . 
SPEMANN'S experimenls l'egard the organ-detel'lnillation. Now, how ahollt 
the polarity of the cell? \Vhen is it determined? The experiments 
in which I tried to soh'e these questions, I pel'formed on lal'vae of 
Rana esclllenta and of Triton alrestris in the Zoological Inslitllte of 
the Freibul'g Univel'sity (Direclol' Geheimrat Prof. Dr. H. SPEMANN). 

I) ER HARD in ABDERHALDEN 'S Handbuch der biologischen Arbeitsmethoden. 
') W. Roux. Terminologie der Entwicklungsmechanik der Tiere uhd Pflanzen. 

Leipzig. Engelmann. l\H 2. 
I) E. TH. V BRÜCKE. Pflüger's Archiv. f. d. ges. Physiol. Bnd. 166. 1917. 
4) H. MERTON. Pflüger's Archiv. f. d. ges. Physiol. Bnd. 198. ] 923. 
ó) H, SPEIIANN. Sitzungsber. d. GeselIseh. naturf. Freunde. Berlin. 1916. N°. 9. 
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1 started bJ ascerlauung whether there were developmental stages 
in which the I'olal'ity of the cilialed cell is reversible, Ihat is stages 
in which the ciliated cells can be forced to move in a direclion 
otber than the normal. 

Af ter cil'curucision with fiJle glass-needles patches of ecloderUl 
were detached fwm their sublayer and aftel' a I'otation of 180°-90° 
broughl, agaiJl to coalescence, Aftel' Ihe wOllnds tlJUs made wcre 
healed, whielt occllfI'ed in a marvellously shol,t time, t.he dil'ectioll 
of the ciliat,y lIlovement was detel'mined by examinillg Ibe lal'vae 
in water iJl which gol'al'lUles of carmine ha.d been suspended , A 
disadvantage of this procedure appeared to be that Ihe borders of 
the wound al'e soon altogelher invisible, 80 that the extent of the 
reversed re~ions eannot be traced out, FOI' this reasOJl I used the 
method adopled by W , VOGT 1), who interchanged ectoderlll patches 
of larvae slained vitally and those of' nonslained larvae, Aftel' it 
had til'st beell ascertained that vital staining with Nile-blue sulphate 
did not affect the ciliary aetiolI, I st,ained olie of two larvae of tbe 
same a~e-pel'iod, and the other r did not. Of these two lal'vae f,rag'
menls of ecloderm of a very well·defined shape and of the Marne 
size were excised and intel'changed, In the transplanlates the colour 
remains very weil localized , it does 1I0t diffuse and enabJes us to 
recognize Ihe eonlour of the implanlate for many days still. More
over, the shape of the implantate is indicative of ils ol'iginaJ posilion, 
consequently of Ihe dÜ'ection of the cl1l'rents prodllced by the ciliary 
movement Uil der norrno.l cil'Cllmstances, I shaJl not give an account 
of the various experiments, bilt I will oescl'Ïbe briefl," Ihe final result. 
of all of them . 

It became evident that when a ciliated cell has once begun to 
vibrate it cannot be made 10 move in anotber dÏl'ection , Patches of 
ectoderm being implanted in Ihe wl'ong directioll persisted 10 move 
in Iheir original directioll for days. nay, even till th~ ciliated ceBs 
had disappeal'ed from Ihe epidermis, Even before the ciliary move · 
ment has begun , Hs dil'eclion has all'eady been established . When 
ectoderm fragmenl s are reversed 180° before the cilial'y movemellt 
begins, the ciliated cells will aftel'wal'ds reveal a "ibralioJl opposite 
10 that nnder normal cir'culDstances. The youngest stages of develop
ment, ho wever, are excepted in Ihi s I'espect , as it appeal'ed that 
in blastulae and in incipient gastl'llla-stages the blastula·roof resp, 
ectodel'rll-patches can be l'evel'sed, withont affecting the direction of 
the movement, when aftel'wal'ds the laJ'vae begin theil' ciliary action. 

1) W, VOGT, Verband!. deulsch. zoolog, GeseIIselI. Bnd. 27, Sept. I !:I22, p. 4!J, 
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It is evident , then, that i/1 Ihe young stages, just I'eferl~ to, the 
polarily of the eell hasnol y et been delel'mined. lt also appeared 
t'l'om Ihe expeJ'ime/11.s th at I he . delel'nJ iJlalion lak es place d uxing Ihe 
gastl·uJalio/1 . If Ihe blastOfJOl'e is still like a slt'aight Ol' slightly 
cl'eseent-shaped slit, Ihe flllure eclodel'lnal dlinled eell is still ind'itferent. 
Bul II.S HOO/1 as the blas topol'e hnsbeeorne horseshoe-shaped and still 
later eirclllai' , I'e\'el'sion of ec toderm w i tholl t I'evel'sion of t he future 
rlireetion of Ibe eilial'y mov e ment is 1101 possible. 

It folJow s, Ihell, that Ihe pel'iorl of de tel'minalion of Ihe polaril,)' 
of the epidermal eilialed cell falb ill an eal'iy stage of gastruiatioll . 

Now we had to ask if the determination of the poIal'ity of tbe 
cell eoincided wilh Ihe ol'ga n-determillalion . 

To aseertain this we inten'hallged pa lc he!:i of pl'esl.lmplive epidermis 
aud presumplive medullai',)' plate iu very y Ollng lal'vae, and we 
wll.Îched the subsequently developillg eiliary movemenl while giving 
due altenlioll to Ihe origillal positioll (vit.al staining). Stated briefly 
the results wel'e to the followiu g effect. : When aftel' Ihe opel'ation 
larvae appeal'ed with a Jiormally developed medullary plate (part 
of whiclJ was cow;eqllenlly gell e raterl hy pl'esurnplive epidel'lllis) and 
with a normally de\'eloped epidel'lIIi s (parI of whieh was eonsequently 
t'ormed by pl'esumptive medllilary plat.e), Ille lIu·,'ae exhibiled norm al 
dil'ection of cilial'Y 1ll0Vemellt i.e. the ('ilialed rells have not developed 
as they would hav e done ol'ig inall y, but have adapted themseIve!:i 
to their new elJvironrne nt. Ir lhe ol'gan-detel'luination has IIOt y et 
been effeeted , the dil'ectioJl of the eilial'y lIIovement call still be 
influenced by the envil'onmellt. Bilt if abnormallarvae developed witJ. 
a delicient medullai'} plate Ol' wilh pieces of Ihe medullary plaie 
in their epidel'flli s, thell t he -d ireL'1. i"On - of I he movemellt appeal'p.d 10 

have developed on Ihe illlplalilaies aecol'ding 10 the ol'igin of the 
implanlates and appea red lIol 10 ha ve heen illtJuenceo by tbe new 
en "iron melli. 

Our expel'imellts, the l'efol'e, seellJ 10 illlply Ihat Ihe detel'minatioll 
of Ihe polarily of the ('e1l8 and of the ol'ganogenetic function eithel' 
OCC\l1' sy ll('hronotlsly Ol' at. all events with a very twief interval of 
time. 

11 should he bome ill mind , howe\'er, that tbe ol'gan-detel'mina
lion ~n Ihe ec toderm does 1101 Ol'I'IH' e vel'ywhere al t.he same lime. 
SP~:!lfANN' S and LVIrs. ~lA1'iGOT.D-PKÖSCHHOLD'S 1) experiments have shown 
tilat Ihis determinatiou slarts fl'om wilal they have termed an ,,01'
ganisatioll ('entre" , which is located in tbe dorsal lip of the olastopore. 

I) H. SP~;MAN N. Arcb. r. Enlw . mech. der Organismen. Bud . 48. 1921. 
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Furtbermore, experiments by O. MANGOLD I) tend to show th at af ter 
tbe conclusion of the gastrulation, i.e. wben the l'egion" of tbe medul
lary "plate bas already been determined, ectoderm of tbe ventral 
half of the larva can still form mesoderm or entoderm. From this 
we see" tbat tbis ectoderm has not yet been determined. 

My experiments to find an answer to the question if there is 
any relation bet ween the determination of the polarity of tbe ceU 
and of its organogenetic function, we re earried out in the region of 
tbe future medullary plate. A more extensh'e investigation is requit'ed 
for the pllrpose of aseertaining whetbel' tbe pbenomenon that the 
determination of the polarity of the cell almost coineides with tbat 
of the organogenetic fllnetion of the cells hold& generally or only 
for the region of tbe medullary plate. 

Jn a subseqllent communieation Iintend to discuss the bisto
physiologieal data regarding tbe ciliary movement obtained in tbe 
experiments reported in tbis paper. 

I) O. MANGOLD. Verhandl. deutsch. zoolog. Gesellseh. Bnd. 27. Sept. 1922, p. 51. 



Histology. - "A Contl'ibnáon to tlle Histophysiology o} the Ciliated 

RIJithelium" . By Dr. M. W. WOEHD\t.MAN . (Communirated by 

Prof. G. VAN RIJNBEHK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29, 1923). 

The suddell l'eversioll of Ihe dit'ection of t.he ciliary movement 
whieh we kllOW to be a property of a number of protoz.oa, is of 
very rare oeCIllTence in metazoa (lileratul'e ERHARD I). As fnr as I 
know it lias hitberto lIot been fOIJJld in cilialed cells of amphibians. 

\'. BHÜCKE') hit IIrOIl Ihe idea of delaching small palches of the 
oral 1II1lCOllS memhralle in fl'Ogs aud allowing them 10 coalesee again 
aftel' having turned them 180°. These experiments were hampered 
by aU sorts of ditlic.ullies, sllch as inflammation, necl'Osis of the 
patches, SllppllrRlion ele . Ma('roscopically il could be observed in 
two allimals thaI the epithelium of Ihe pateh was not destroyed, so 
Ihat v. BI{ÜCK~: was ahle lo sludy the directioll of their eiliary 
tnovement for 40 days . The ('eIIs contillued Reting in the original 
direetio/l . 

In three ot her animals the erilhelillm of the pateh was most likely 
(v . BHÜCKE did not examine it microscopieally) displaced by epithe
lium that. arose from Ihe horders of the wound . This regenerated 
epithelium exhibited a lIormal directioll of tbe eiliary movement. 

Experiments made "J MEKTON ' ) iJl the past year substantiate v. 
BRÜCK\t.'S data, so thaI it seems quite certain that in adult frogs it 
is not possible 10 reverse lhe direelion of the ciliary movement, i.e. 
to alter Ihe polarity of Ihe ciliated cell. 

Indeed , the lIegati\' e resJllt s of SCHÖNF.'s 4) nnd of WEIGEI:S ') 
experimeJlls witl! other epilhelia had al ready made liS suspect lhis; 
hut, then , it was exactly in t'iliateo epithelium that the direetion 

I) ERHARD in Abderhalden's Handb. d. biol. Arbeitsmethoden. 
t) E. TH v. BRÜCKE. Pflüger's Arch. f. d. ges . Phys. Bnd. 166. 1917. 
3) H. MEI\'fON. Pflüger's Ál'ch, f. d. ges. Phys . Bnd. 198. 1923. 
~) SCHÖNE. Die heteroplastische und homoioplastische Transplantation. Berlin 19] 2, 
ol WEIGEL • . \rch . r. Entw. meehan. der Organismen. Bnd. 36. 1913 . 
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of tbe ciliary movement ot the env,ü'onment could readily be ima
gined to influence the mo\'ement of the cells of Ihe tUl'Jled implant
ate, considering ou)' view of the conduclion of the stimulus in Ihe 
ciliated epithelium . 

Classic experiments have in this field been cal'ried out by VERWORN I). 
They lended to show Ihat evel'y cilialed cell, Jlay. every separale 
('ilium has a movement of ils own . Howe"er, for Ihe regular action of 
the entire epithelium, in which not a single cilialed cell begins to 
move before ils pl'edecessol' ("metachronie" cilial'y movement aftel' 
VERWORN), all inl.erconneclion of all those cells is indispensable. If 
olie of the antel'iol' vibt'aling elemenls (ciliated plates 011 Ihe I'ibs of 
Bel'oë. Inquil'y bJ VERWORN) is checked in its movement, all the 
rest will stop vibl'aling , If an illCisioll is made, Ihe pal't distad of 
the incision will nol vilu'ate all)' 101l~el' willl the same rhythm as 
the part pl'Oximad of il. The 1i1'sl element postel'iol' to the incision 
now mal'ks the rhylhm , which is Inken o\'er by t,he sllcceeding vibl'a
ting elements . 

We cannot but. at;sume that a conduction of the stimulus musl 
take place iJl the ciliated epithelium (in the free bOl'del' of Ihe cell), 
and that all th~ ciJiated cells are interconnected (literatme ERHARD). 
If , this is the ease, we might imagine the dil'ection of the ciliary 
movemellt to t'eVel'se in the ,'olaled patches of ciliated epithelium 
that have (',oaleseed will! the ell\'irollment, since Ihe conduction of 
the stimull1s in these patches will now be jusl Ihe l'everse of the 
normal conduclioll . 

But the fact thai the healing of the patches of the oral mllcous 
membraIIe was ralher tardJ and was atlended with inflammation of 
the borders of Ihe woulld, justilies 0111' doubt at; to the existence of 
anJ nOl'mal organic connectioll between implantate and sllrl'Oundings. 

With a differenl object in view r have been working on larvae 
of Rana esculenta and of Triton alpestris, iJl Ihe Zoological Institllte 
of theFreibmg Onivel'sity (Director Prof, Dl' . H. SPI!.MANN). Ectoderm 
patches were detached and aftel' a rotation of 900 or 1800 they 
wel'e allo wed to coalesce again. As the larval epidermis contains 
ciliated eells and exhibits a vel'y regLdar cilial'y mo\'ement (vide 
ASSHETON ')), 1 was now in a position to study the effect of these 
rotations on the eilial'y movemenl. 

Beforehand it should be stated that the l'otated patehes of ectoderm 
iJl young' amphibialJ larvae coalesce in a wonderfully short time 

1) M. VI!RWORN. Pflüger's Arch. f. d. ges. Phys. Bnd. 48, 1890. 
2) R. ASSHE'fON , Quarterly Journ . of microsc. Science. New Series. Vol. 38.1896. 
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without reaction, so that a few hOllrs aftel' the ope/'ation no traceA 
are distingllishable of · the borders of the wound, even under the 
microscope. Now in orde/' to verify the extent of the rotated region 
we had recom'se to a special techJlique, which enabled LIS to I'ecognize 
the contour of the I'olated patch fol' mally days togethel' (Trans
plantatioll and vital staining aftel' W. VOGT I)). 

The commencement of the ciliary movement iu amphibian larvae 
nearly coiucides with the closure of the neUt'al eana!. When all 
ectodel'll1 region is ['otated in a stage, iJl which the eilial'y move
ment has jus\' commeneed Ol' has been proceeding fol' some time, 
the cilial''y lIIo\'emen t wi 11 keep \I pits ol'ÏgiJlal direC'tion. This lasts 
fol' days until the cilial'y cells disappeal' from the epidermis, All 
influence 011 the t'otated l'egioll b,r it.!! environment cannot De 
made out. 

If the experiment is made aftel' the eoncillsion of the gastrulation, 
that is hOllrs before the commencement. of the ciliary mo\'ement, 
the /'eslllt is lhe same. So before the rnovement commellces its direc
tiOll has al ready been determined. 

Only in blastulae and the youngest gastrllia stages ean the future 
cilial',Y movement be intluenced sUl'cessfully. 

From t.hese expel'iments it may, therefore, be concluded that aftel' 
the eonelIlsion of the gastrulatioll lhe polarity of the ciliated cell 
has been determined. Tlte following experiments wel'e now made 
with stages immediately succeeding the conclusion of the gastrulation. 
I have extended the experiments LO val'Ïous spots that might he 
considel'ed as a souree of the ciliar,y movemenl. They wel'e turned 
1000g befOl'e the movement began. Nevertheles8 the pr~ess of the 
eilial'y movement in the non·rotaled regions progressed quite normaUy . 

In anothel' set of expel'iments vibrating patclies of ectodel'm were 
implanted into young stages th at did not yet possess ciliary move
ment. Now it might be slipposed that on the appearance of Ihe 
1D0vement, its direction would be dictated by t.ltat of the implantate. 
[n eve,'y experiment this influence failed to appeal'. 

Furthennore, non-vibl'ating patches of ectodel'm (of vel'y Joung 
stages) were implanted into older larvae with vibl'ating epidermis, 

Now al80 it might. be supposed thai, when the cilial'Y movement 
of the implantate commenees, its dil'e('tion would be determined by 
the epidermis of the host. 

It appeal'ed, however, that the eilial'y movement of the impla.nt
ate commenced simultaneously witb Ihe movement of t.he lan'a 

I) W. VOGT . Verband!. deutsch. zool. GeseIIseh. Bnd. 27 . Sept. 1922. p. 49. 
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from which the implantate had oeen derived and that the direction 
of the movement was determilled by the origin of the implantate, 
not by tlle new surroundings (a tme case of "Selbstdiffel'enzierung" 
aftel' Roux). 

Now it lIlay j ustly be assumed that in the youllgel' stages th at 
I operated UpOIl, the implantates are readily taken up into orgallie 
connection with their surroundillgs. In expel'imental embl'yology 
numerous cases are known in which sueh all implantate behav6s 
in every respect like the region it has displaced. Nay, the fact that 
Ihe implantate is competent to incile remote cells to display their 
organogenetic function, points indeed to cond uctioll of a stimulus 
from the implantate to its envil·olllnent, which also implies thaI the 
implantate has an organie relation with ils environment. 

In ordel' 10 account fOl· the beau tifu I metachrollislll in Ihe ciliary 
movement it is generally supposed that there is a cOllduction of 
stimuli from one ciliated cell to the other. Recent experiments by 
WINTREBERT I) have proved, mOl'eover, thaI this conduction e.l.ists 
and takes place in youlIg stages without tlla help of Ihe net'vous 
system, i.e. i n the epithelium alone. 

The experiments on blastulae and young gastl'lliae go 10 show 
that the turned patches vibrate co-ordinately with their ellvironment. 
This implies that not only Ihe direction of the movemenlof every 
cell is opposite to that in wbich the cell would originally have 
moved, but also that the l'eglllation of the eiJial'y movement is 
reversed and agrees with the sequence of vibrations in the em'iron
ment ot' the l'otated patch. 

This eo-ordinate movement simultaneous with the envü'onment 
proves: 1 0 that the patch is apparently stimulated b,v the environ
ment (so that the conduction of stimuli has not been interrupted); 
20 that the polarity of the eell is reversed; 3' that the direction of 
the stirnulus-conduction is reversed. If in an older larva a patch of 
epidermis is tUl'Oed, then the cilia 011 this patch persist in moving 
co-ordinately, but not in co-ol'dination with the environment. There 
is not a single reason why the pateh should not l'eceive stimuli 
from its environment now. Various experimental embl'yological data 
point tó the fact that also in these stages such arelation arises 
again aftel' the wounds have been healed. If this is the case, the 
l'esults of the experiments with older stages would imply 10 that 
then the polarity of the cell is not reversed; 2' that the conductioll 
of the stimuli still takes place in the original direction . 

1) P. WINTREBER'l·. Comptes ren dus de I'Acad. des Sciences. Paris T. 172. 1921, 
p_ gs.. 
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We are, therefore, impressed with the idea that the direction of 
the condllction and the polal'ity of the ciliat.ed cells are determined 
simllitalleously, and that conduction of the stimulus is possible 
only in a special direct ion. We are j ustified in assuming that this 
phenomenon depends on the nature of the connection between the 
ciliated ceBs. However, microscopical researches have not yet 
produced positive evidence of this nature. 



Meteorology. - "A non-tanye1lt ':'~tmlateml arc:' . . By Dr. S, W. 
VISS'ER. (Communicaled hy Pr'of. E. VAN EV~:RDlNOEN Jr.) . 

(Communicated al the meeting of October ~7 , 1923). 

On 24111 J une 1923 L saw at the Astr'onomieal Obsel'\'atol'Y at Lemballg 
ft. beautiful halo, whieh I wiII describe in the following pages. 

Ah'eadj' eady in the morning a moek-sull was visible on the riglrt 
of Ihe sun . Direct measurement,s of its dislanre were impossible, as 
the sun itself was hidde/l by Ihielt elouds. Abont twelve o'cloek a very 
bright lower langent ar'r appeal'ed, whieh aftel' a few minutes became 
so intensei)' lumi/lolls I\ ~ to he visible frorn time to time through 
t.he lower clouds. Soon tbis arC' spread and developed into a eom
pléte cil'cumscl'Ïbed halo withilI wllich It weak ol'dinal'y I'ing became 
also visible. r succeeded betwee/l 12" 17nl and 12" 49m in takillg 
some 26 meaSUl'emellts of bolh I'Ïngs by mealls of the cloud theo

dolite, mOlillted at t he Observator)' expl'essly 1'01' observations of 
halo's, To these measuremeJlts I will re fe I' afterwal'ds. In Ihe mean 

lime I kept a keen lookout foL' ot.hel' halo's. Not bet'ore 12h 49"' 
my effort was I'ewal'ded by the apparitioll of a spot of light on 

the left below the snn, neal' the place whel'e the mayor ring (46°) 
was to be expected. This spot soon gl'ew more int.ense aml developed 
into a short, obliqlle an' . Colollr's (red and gl'eeII ) were visible. On 
the olher side of the SUil lIothing could he obsel'ved, because there 
the Cu-clond al'ound the TangkoeluUI Pralloe shielded the Cirrus 
layel' from OUI' visioll . I 1I0W eoncentrated m)' ruil attenlion 011 

this arc and obtained 12 measuremellts until 111 4 m . Sometimes 

douds prevented Ihe observat.ioll. Moreover hetween 12h -16m and 
1 u 2m fOlll'teen eontrol-observations of the SIIII were made . At 1 h 4 m 

the lower cloud had 80 much illcl'eased, that the measnl'ements had 
10 be tinished . A t half past seven in the evelling the Ci-St pro\'ed 
to be still present, there was a bl'ight IUllal' halo, bilt without an." 

particulat'i ties, 
The same halo 's we l'e seen hy M.M. VOllTF. :tno RIJKRN RAPP 
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dIlrilIg Iheir I'ailway jOllrney betweell Tjimahi allel Balldoellg. How e \'(~ 1' 

they saw the small are nol on the left (west) of the sun, but on 
Ihe right (eas t). Though on the left hand side Ihe sky pl'esenied an 
equally smoolh Cirrus-veil as on the righl , 1I0thing was , to be seen 
there. Accol'ding to RI./KEN RAPP the al'c WitS intensely coloul'ed alld 
heli I like a portion of Ihe gl'eater I'ing. I have IlOt heen able to note 
ally cl.ll'vatUl'e at Lembang, 

HefOl'e disellssing my measurements give here a short review 
of Ihe theol'y of Ihe infralaleral arc. 

BHAVAIS explains the arc by the refraction of light in ice-crystals 
with a hOl'izonlal principal axis, the light en lering at a vel'tical basal 
plane (Ihe hexagonal terminal plane of the crystal) and leaving at 
a sideplane of the prislll. The refracling angle i:; 90° Ihen . For a 
definile posilioll of the prillcipal axis (defined f . i. hJ its azimulh) 
we get a circlliar arc perpendicular to Ihis axis and at a dislance 
fwm Ihe. S IIII, depellding on the RUII'S Ireigbl. In a simple wa." we 
ma)' imagille this circle by drawillg the case of Ihe Cil'culIlzenilhal 
al'e allel I'otating the drawing tIlelI over 90°, so Ihat the axis whieh 
al th'sl was vertical, now gets a horizontal posilion, To each azimnlh 
of Ule axis sllch a circle belollgs. 'rbe envelope of all these minor 
circles is lhe infl'alateral arc. One among these circles is tangelIIlo 
the greatel' ring. FOl' Ihe rest, this arc does 110 more tllen ·Ihe· 
cireumzellilhal al'c fulfil Ihe conditiolls for minimIllII devialion of 
tile refracled rays of light. 

PEItNTKH (MeteOl'ologische Optik, 1 st Edition) sticks to these eonditions. 
He considel's t.he arc as 11 "Lowitz al'C of Ihe gl'eatel' ring" and 
deollcet-i Ihe fOl'm alld position of the lateral al'CS 10 the smaller anti 
gl'eatel' l'illgs ill an exacti)' analogous wa)'. Wilhout goillg into the 
delails of the calculatiolls, we ma)' state, that the al'c according 1.0 
PERNniJ{ in conseqllence of tlle conditions fOI" minimum deviatioll 
which he imposes, generally will be less distant fl'om the ring 
than BRAVAIS'S arc. 

BESSON (SUl' la Théol'ie des Halos, Paris 1909, p. 51, p. 70) has 
shown , that PEItNT~;H ' S theol'Y is not vel'y satisfactol'Y. EXNEK (PEHN'fEIt
EXNEII, Meteor. Optil<, 2n (1 Editioll 1922 p. 40!») COllCI\l'S in th is 
opinioll and develops a lIew theol'Y . DIlring the nOl'mal fall of an 
i{~e-pl'islll the prilleipal axis ano olie of the biggel' 'diagonals of the 
hexagoll are placed lrol'izOIl tall}' . A n i nfl'alateral arc UIa)' than be 
fOl'med by light, entel'ing the basal plane and emerging from one 
of lire oblique prism·plalles. 'rhe plane pel'pendicnlar to the refracling 
edge is ilH~lilled 1,0 Ihe horizon al . all allgle of 30°. For one definit.e 

47 
Proceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam. Vol. XXVl. 
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height of the sun (27° 45') Ihe lateml al'(' is tangent to Ihe l·ing. 
For all ol hel' sllns-heighls the are deviates towards the outer side. 
If we allow l·ot.atioIlS aboul lhe prineipal axis, minimum deviations 
are possible up 10 a ~lIns·height of 80° 50'. According te EXNER 

(fj. pag. 402) measllremenl ~ are laeking. However lhere exists one 
b'y BESSON (I.e. pag. 71). 23rd April 1908 wilh a sllns-heighl of53° 
he saw an infl'alateml ar(' 011 Ihe left below Ihe sun al a height 
of 19°, whereus from HIl AVAI S'S Iheol')' a heigillof t8° 57' wOllld 
follow. 

This case bears some resemblance 10 Ihat of Lembang. ('Three 
minules aftel'wards" BESSON wJ'iles "Ihe rillg of 22° and lhe cil'cum
sel'ibed halo appeal'ed, complele bul scal'eel'y visible". 111 both 
observalions Ihe same fonnS of halo's appeal'. 1) 

For Ihe measllreruenls al Lembullg as El mIe the red of the arc 
was vised af. On<.'e green was measllred . Two limes Ihe left- and 
righthamf ellds of Ihe I'ed were determilled. 

The readings and so me distanees and angles ('alcnlaleci from Ihese 
have heen enlered in the followin g labIe . 

I I I I 
12u 50m N 17 .2W 58 .2 N60 . IW 22 .8 46° 44' 

2 
" " » 

58.3 22.4 46 11 ) 
>58° 19' 20.6 45 .7 48.0 + 1.9° +0 .9 10.1° 

3 12 51 17 .6 
" 

60 .3 22.4 47 0 

~ 4 
" " ". 58.9 22.5 46 11 

5 12 5'2 18 .0 58.1 60.4 22.9 46 23 ~56 10 20 .5 45 .5 48 .4 + 1.4 + 0.9 7.8 
6 

" " " 
56 .4 20 .9 46 24 

7 12 54 18 .8 57 .9 58.2 21.5 46 10 54 57 20.5 45 .3 48.8 + 1.0 -1 0.9 6.2 

8 12 55 19 .3 57 .8 56.4 20. 3 46 11 ~54 10 20.5 45.~ 49.1 + 0.5 +1.0 5 . 1 
9 12 56 19.7 57 .7 60.3 21.8 46 19 

10 12 57 20.1 57.6 60. 2 20.3 47 22 55 13 19 .4 46.2 50.5 + 0.4 -j 1.2 4.8 

11 12 58 20.5 57 .5 59.6 21.1 46 10 54 39 20.4 45 .3 49 .6 +0 .7 + 0.9 5.1 

12 I 4 23 .0 57 . 1 59.5 20.0 45 46 51 17 20 .3 45 .2 50.3 - 0.3 i 0.6 1.0 
I I 

The observa lions 5 and 9 refer 10 th e left.hand end, 6 and 8 to 

I) See also: E. VAN EVERDrNGEN. Halo's iu April , Hemel en Dampkring 21, 
1923, p. 216, 217. 
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Ihe ,'ighthand end, 10 to the green. The time is Middle-Ja\'a lilile. Tllo 
sllns-heigIJt and azimuth were calclIlated and with these the l'eadingti 
of lhe theodolite we,'e reduced. Azw and h", stand fot, the observed 
azimut.IJ alld height of the arc; l::.w is the distance of the observed 
points f"OIlI the Slln calclllated fl'om the 4 foregoing columns; Aw is 
the allgle between t he suns vertieal and the radiusvec10r fl'om the 
sun to tlle arc, dedllced f!'Om the observations. 

The ('olumll IInder l::..,. shows, thnt the ' poillts measured deviate 
sensibly f,'om the ring. fol' the red of the ring' is (ol'lned at a 
distance of 45°6' from Ihe sun. The mean devialion is 1.1°. Gl'adually 
the distallce decl'eases, but fol' NI'. 12 it is still 0.6° largel' than thaI 
of the "ing. This deviation is so big and so systematic, that it is 
impossible to t1link of obse,'vational e 1'1'0 I'S . lndeed there is q\l~stion 
here of a nOl1 tanpent arc. The position of Ihe tangent-point of Ihe 
al'(, was calcnlated accol'ding to BHAVAIS'S theor)' . The resllits have 

heen elItered ,,"der hb, l::.b and Ab. The l'alculation was carried 
thl'ongh fol' Ihe JOtll obsel'vatioll fol' gl'eell (11 = 1.31 'J 5) fol' Ihe rest 
fol' red (n = 1.307). Jn taking the differences betweell ohsel'vatioll 
Rlld calculalioll the ti"st fOlll' points, which in cOllseqllellce of Ihe 
illitial weakness of Ihe arc happened 10 be . less Ll('cn\'Rte than the 
othel's, were combilled 10 a meRll VRille. The observaliolls 5 and 6, 
8 and 9, which re fel' 10 the endR of t.he al'C, were slIbstituted by 
theil' mean val lies. 

Almost all the observed points are too high (colnmn hw-u gives 
Ihe difference observation and ealculalion), but. they appl'oadl IIle 
height ~atculated I'I'0m theol'y, The angle A, which Rc(,ol'ding to 
theol',Y shonld illcrease for a sinking snn, in reRlily l'apidly decl'eases. 
lil conseq Ilence the differellce bet ween observatiol1 and calcnlatioll 
deel'eases fl'om 10° tot 1°. Finally, t.he distance fl'olll Ihe sun l'emaiJls 
almost. consiallil,)' 0.90 too big, hardi)' showing an,)' tendene} 10 

decl'ease. 
DurinH t!te whole Ûme oj observation fhe (wc 'I'emains outside of 

Bravais' s Ilrc; the position witlt TeSl'ect to the SUH approaches more 
anc! more t/tai 0.1 the them'etical tangent point. 

l'his arc deviatefl fl'om thaI of HRAVAIS and hence still mOl'e from 
t1lat of PERNTEH . No more is il in harmony with EXN\<:H'S theo,'y. Fol' in 
this case we have to aSSllrne a nOl'mal plane inclined at an angle 
of 30°. In 0111' case the "ays of Ihe slIn are in theil' turn ilH'lined 
to this plane at all angle of at least 57.1°-30° = 27.1°. The 
smallest distance from the al'c to the sun is Ihell 57.6°, which is 
quite Ollt of question fol' the obae,'ved arc. 
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As WilS explnined ahm'e, I'l'yslals showiJlg "al'ions ol'ientatiolls of 
Ihe pl'incipal axis iJl Ihe hOl'izonlal plaTte contl'Ïbute 10 the fOl'malioll 
of I he i 11 fmlRteral al'C , 

That is why I eaklliated wltal position in space the axis onght 
to present. in order 10 give rise 10 Ihe phellomenon as it was observed. 
I supposed, tlral tlte l 'efl'a(~lioll took place in Ihe nOl'mal plalle -
fol' in this rnse Ule devinlioll is a minimum and the inlensity of 
light a maximllm , 

We eonsitler tlre sphe\'i(~a l Il'iallgle ZS N, fOl'med by the zellith 
Z, tlle sun S and tlte vanishing poinl of Ihe Cl'ystal-nxis N, We kllOw 

I 
ZS, Ihe complement of the sll/I s-height, LS, the slIppiement of Ihe 
nngle A we already detel'lnilled, <tlld arc SN, Tlte latter is Ihe angle 
of illeidenee i of llte mys of light and is 10 he deduced from the 
obsel'Ved b. . At'c ZN and L Z mny tIrelI be calcllialed, ZN gives 
the Iteight of lhe vRllishing point, L Z is t,he difference in azimullr 
willt !he SUIL "'\'Om Ihis follows Ihe azim1lth of Ihe axis, as Ihe 811 11 ' S 

azim1l!h is known . 
The \'esults are as follows: 

Nr I ZN Z aZ .ax. 

1-4 74 .6° 92.4° 55 .2° N 12.7°W 

5-6 74 .2 93.0 53.2 71.2 

7 73.5 93.0 51.8 70 ,6 

8- 9 73,2 93 .7 51.3 70 .8 

10 14 ,4 93 .6 52.4 12.5 

11 73.5 93.4 51.6 12 . 1 

12 72 ,2 93 .9 48.1 72.1 

Hellce in the mean the crystal-axis is inclined at an angle of 3°.3 
to the horizon and ils azimuth is N 71.8 W. 

The posilion of the axis appea\'s to be stalionary. The diffel'ellces 
with I he meall value a/'e as a mie below 1 0

• The conclusiOIl is the 
more remal'kable fOl' the azimulh, as the diffel'ence in azimulh with 
Ihe SUil deel'eases mOl'e thall 7° dUl'ing the obse/·vations. 

111 trying to tlnd nn explallatioll of sueh a position by taking 
into account the influellre of gravitation, wind 1) and atmosphe/'ic 

1) M. PINKHOF. Bijdrage tot de theorie der halo·versch\jnselen. Verhandelingen 
Kon. Akademie van Wetenschappen le Sectie, DI. 13, N°. I, p. 21, 1919. 
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electl'icity 011 th e pOSJtlO1I of tlte ice-crystals, I met allloIlg ollten; witlt 

tlte difficulty, that the complete development of the circnmscribed 

halo seemed at varialH~e witlt t he ex planatioll PI·oposed. Therefore 

1 hope to come back to tbis point afterwards . FOl' each expianafioll 
howev er tlte obser vatioll s 011 the ring alld its envelope ma,)' he wallted . 

They follow tlterefol'e a s the co ne.Jndillg part of my J'emaJ·k s . 

BRB = lower langellt are; O.H = circumscribed halo; K = J'illg 
of 22° ; 1= left; I' = right. The I'emainiug symhols ha ve tlte same 

meaning as iu the otbel' tables. 

The meau of the 6 obsel'vatiolls 0 11 Ilte red of the rillg is 21°54', 
olll,)' 2' lIIore thall tltat foulld fl'om t.he lllenSllrcments 011 the top . 

'rite ealcillated .6 b is meant 1'01' wllile lighf, the observed .6w for 

red . Leaving aparl the 4 very discordallt difl'erellces fol' the first 4 

observation s, Ihe mean dilference obser\'a,t.ioll llIiÎIUS calclJ latioll is - 0.3°, 
fhat meall s exactly tlt e ditference ill distallce for J'ed and white . 

Hence th ese observatiolls of the eil'cumscribed halo are in lutl'mony 

witlt flte calculatioll f OL' I'ed . In tlt e '15 measnremellts Oll the ol'dinar,)' 
J'illg howeveJ', 011 the contl'al'y a ve .. y distinct ditfel'ence of +0.3° 
remain s. 

A, Measuremeots of the upper aod lower top (red). 

T ~h- 1 h,;.hl of Ih, lop 

- --

...l 

M. J, T. 0 h I 

I 
I lower upper lower upper 

12u 18m 59.7° 37.5° - 22.2° -
21 59.6 - 81.3° - 21.7° 

22 59.6 - 81.7 - 22.1 

24 59.5 38.0 - 21.5 -

31 5<).4 -- 81.1 - 21.7 

32 59.3 37.7 -- 21.6 -

35 59.2 37.1 - 22.1 -
36 59.1 - 80.9 -- 21.8 

48 58.4 36.3 - 22.1 -

meao 21.9 21.8 
Meao of all measurements 21 ° 52', for red accordiog to 

PERNTER 21°34' 
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B. Measurements of the ring and the circumscribed halo. 

I ~w I Aw I Ób I ÓW-b 

1 12u 17"' 59.7° N2.8°W 38.1° NoG. oW BRBr 22°31' 5°49' 21.9° +0.1° 

2 17 59.7 2.8 38.1 7.6 
" 

I 22 48 9 55 22.0 +0.8 

3 19 59.7 3.5 393 ·- 11.7 
" 

r 22 32 31 58 22.8 - 03 

4 20 59.7 4.2 39.3 11.2 
, 

1 21 59 21 42 23.0 -1.0 
" 

5 26 59.5 7.0 58.5 55.0 O.H I 24 11 \0834 24.4 -0.2 

6 27 59.5 7.4 58.5 50.6 K 1 21 53 10620 - -

7 29 59.4 K3 59.4 56.0 O.H 1 24 11 11040 24.4 -0.2 

8 29 59.4 83 59.4 52.3 K I 21 58 109 1 - -
9 37 59.0 11.8 59.0 60.0 O.H I 24 15 110 41 24.5 - 0.2 

10 38 59.0 12.2 59.0 -36.7 OHr 24 35 111 5 24.5 +0.1 

11 41 58.9 13.5 58.9 56.8 K 1 21 58 108 45 - -
12 43 58.8 14.3 58.8 -28.8 K r 21 54 108 22 - -
13 43 58.8 14.3 58.8 -33.0 O.H r 2358 110 23 24.5 -0.5 

14 46 58.5 15.6 43.7 -16.4 O.H r 2434 69 11 250 -0.4 

15 47 58.5 16.0 51.6 -20.8 K r 21 52 87 15 - -
16 47 58.5 16.0 50.9 -25.7 O.H r 24 31 90 0 25.1 -0.6 

17 49 58.3 16.8 41.1 44.8 
I 

K r 21 ' 46 72 32 - -
Weltevreden, July 1923. 



Chemistry. - "[n-. mono- Ilnd divm"iant equilibria". XX I V. BJ 
Prof. F . A. H. SCHREINRMAKERS. 

(Gommunicated at the meeting of October 27, 1923). 

Components and composants. 

111 our' ( ~oll s idel'alion s we have ['epresenled I he COLli pOSI 11011 , I he 
Ihel'modYllami('a.1 potential ele. of the diffel'enl plrases with the aid 
of the qllanlities of Ihe componellll:! ; we ma,r, howevel', also I'epl'esellt 
Ihem ill allotlIer wa)'. 

Fol' example wa lake a qllalel'llal'y sy stelll with lire compollt'lIts 
X. Y Zand ll. The composilioll of all al'oit.l'al'y phase may be 
l'epresenled by : 

F = ~ X + y Y + z Z + (I - a1 - Y - z) U (1) 

wlral'ein .eX, .'1 Vele. I'epl'esent x quantilies of X, ,lI quantities of 
Y, ete . In a syslem of coöl'dinates wilh Ihe axes ;1: ;ti Z Ihe com
ponent U is situated, thel'efol'e, in Ihe ol'igin of the coordinales; we 
call U Ihe fundamental-componellt. 

We IIOW take ill the quatel'llary systelll linde!' consideration, f01l1' 

al'bill'al'y phases M N P alld Q ; we may l'apl'esent the eompositioll 
of Ihe phase F bJ: 

F = m M + n N + p P + (1 - m -11 - p) Q , (2) 

As definile vallles of m n and p belong 10 eaeh compositioll of 
F', we Ulay. therefol'e, also eonsider Ihe cOllIposition of F as a fllnction 
of m n and p. 

We call tha phases M , N, Pand Q, iu whielt we express Ihe 
composition of a phase F, Ihe cOlnposants of Ihe syslem; we shall 
call Q the fundamental comp osant. 

When we I'epresenl the composit.ion of a phase .F by (1) , COII
sequently expl'essed in its eomponellls, th en its thennodynamical 
pOIentiai, its fl'ee enel'gy elc. a funct.ion of :1: y and z ; when we 
['epres6l1t lire composilioll by (2), eOllsequently expl'essed in cornposallls, 
tlten we lIlay I'epl'esent it.s t.Ilel'lnodynamieal polential, ils fl'ee enel'gy 
etc. also as functions of rit 1l allel p. Of coul'se thel'e exist I'elation::; 
between Ihose two way of l'epl'esentatiollS ; we shall dedut'e Ihem 
fUl,thel'. 

We 1I0W eOllsidel' llle e4uilibl'iuIII bet.ween a val'iable (f.i . liquid ) 
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I'ilase L 8.lId a (,oll slallt (f.i. solid ) phase F. The compositiou of L 
may be ,'/:, y, zand l ·- x- y- z expl'essed in the components, the 
composition of F : (f, b. c and l-a-b-c . .... 

When we deduce in some way the cOildition of eqllilibl'ium fol' 
this system F + L , then we find : 

a; aç aç 
; - (,x - a) - - (y-b) - - (z-c) - = ;1 (8) 

à,'I: ay dz 

whel'ein ç l'epl'esents the thermodynamical potentialof Land 'I 
that of F. 

We IJOW expres::> the composition of L aud F ill the composants 
M, N , P alld Q. Let be the compositiolJ of L : m, n, p alld 
l-m-n- p ; that ot Ji' : a, 11, Y and l-a- fl- y . In a similar way 
as we may deduce (3) we then find : 

a; a; aç 
, -- (m -- a) - - (n - fl) - - (p - y) - = Çl alll dn ap (4) 

Let us take two val'iable phases Land L, (f,i . two Iiquids Ol' 
,'apour + Iiquid Ol' mixed cl'yst.a ls + liqllid etc .)'. We expl'ess the 
composition of those phases with the aid of the COlllpOlJelJts viz. 
;/: y z and :VI ;ti l Z " with the aid of tbe composants viz. m n IJ and 
mi n l P" 111 tha first case we find as conditions tor equilibriulll : 

a; a; a; a;, aç, aç, 
; - .'I:- - 1j - -Z - -ç -.'IJ - -y - -z -

dm . ày àz - I I a,x, I è}YI I az I 
a; aç aç 
a.v d,x, dy ay, az - az, 

( . (5) 

Wllen expressed in the composallts, we find: 
a; ag a; aç, a;' a;1 

; - m - - n - -p - -; - m - - n - - p --am an ap - I I aml I anI I (lp I 
. (6) 

a; a;1 a; a;1 a; a;, 
am am, an anI ap - ap, 

Generally we may say that the equations for equilibrium have a 
same form, independeut 011 the fact whalher they are expl'assed in 
components Ol' ilJ composants. 

We now shall consider more In detail the relations between 
components and composants. FOI' this we take again the composants 
M N P aud Q. We I'epresent, expressed in components, the com-
position : 

of M by al fl, YI and l-a ,-fll-Y' 

" 
N 

" 
a, (I, y, " l-H,-fl,-Y, 

" 
P 

" 
((I fl. Y. " 1-a,- {:f.-y. 

Q .. a. fl. Y. " 1-a.-(l.-y. 
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In order to express the composition of a phase 

F = re X + y y + z Z -+ (1 - re - y - z) U . . (7) 

in the four composants, we put ': 

F = m M + n N + p P + (1 - 7/1 - n -- p) Q . (8) 

so that Q is the fundamental composallt. As (7) and (8) represent 
the same phase F, it follows : 

m (al - a.) + 11 (al - a.) + p (a, - a.) = .'1: - a. 
m ({JI - tt.) + n ({JI - (J.) + p ({J, - (J.) = y - {J. (9) 

Ui (YI - - Y.) + n (y, - y,) + p (y, - y,) = z - y, 

so that m n and pare defi Jled. 
In Ol'del' to define, however, m 1l and p from (9) the determinant, 

formed by the coefficients of m n and p may not be zero. COns6-
queJltly in genel'al we have the following: 

in a system of n compollents we may choose n arbitral'y phases 
like cornposallts, notwit.hstanding theil' determinant i~ not zero. 

For a temal')" system Ihis means : we may choose thl'ee arbitrary 
phases as composants not.withstanding those are not situated 011 a 
straight line. In a quaternary sJstem we may take 4 arbitl'ary phases 
as composant.s 1J0twithstanding those are not situated in a flat plane. 

When we represent the romposition of a phase F as iJl (8) with 
the aid of composant8, then we may consider the thermodynamical 
potential ç of this phase 0.180 as a fllnctioJl of rn n and p. Rence 
it follows: 

aç aç dre aç d.'! aç dz 
- - = - . - - + --- ---- -+ -- . -- . am ax dm ay dm az dm 

. (10) 

alld still 2 similar l'elations, which we obtain by substituting in (10) 
m by n and p. With the aid of (9) we now find : 

a; oç aç aç 
;,- = (a. -- a')î- + (ttl-tt') î"" + (y, - . y,) ~
un va; uy uz 

I 
\ 
I 

From those equations it follows also, with the aid of (9) 

. (11) 

a; a; d; a; aç a; 
m - + n -- + p - '- (.V-tl,) ~ -+ (y-tt.) ~- + (z-r.) ~ . (12) am atl ap v.V vy uz 
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Above we have seeu thai fOl' an equilibrium F + L as weil 
equat,ion (3) as (4) is valid ; we are able also 10 prove this by 
converting equation (3) into (4) with rhe aid of the above l'eJatiolls. 
We wl'ite (3) in the fOl'm : 

a; a; a; aç a; a; 
;-$ a$ - Y ay - z az =;1 - a a$ - b ay - C ih 

Witl! tlle aid of (12) we IUtl.y write: 

aç a; a ç a ç a; a ; 
;- m- -n-- p- =;, - (a-a.) - -(b- {:1.) - -(C-Y.) - ' (13) am an op a$ ay a$ 

'rhe composilioll of the phase in ('omponellts is I'epresented by 
Il, b àlld c; re il and Y l'epl'eseut Ille composilioll of this same phase 
in composants. In accorrlance wilh (9) Ihe folJowing l'eJationll are 
valid : 

a (tI,-a.) + {t (a.-a.) + ï (a.-a.) = a-tt. 

t'I ({tl - {l.) + {t ({t, - {t.) l- Y ((t. - {t.) = b-{t. 

t'I (YI-Y.) + # (Y,-Y.) + Y (Y, - Y.) = C-Y. 

When we add those three equations t.o one allother, aftel' having 
a: a~ 

IIII1Jtiplied the fil'st one with ':l.~ ' tlle second oue with:!' and the 
vX vy 

third oua with !:' th ell we find, with the aid of (11) 

oç a; a; aç a; a; 
a - + {t- + y - = (a - a.) - + (b - {t.) - + (c-y.) -am a n ap a$ ay az 

With the aid of this (13) now passes into : 

a; a; a; a; a, a; 
;-m- - n- -P-=;I- a- -{t- -y -am an ap am an ap 

which is in accordance with (4). 
We ma,}' also write the fOlll' equations (5) iu the form (6) . For 

the first one of the equations (5) we may viz. write : 

a; a; aç 
; - ($-a.) a~ - (y - {t.) dy - ($-Y.) dz 

.. (14) 

Witt. the aid of (1~) (14) passes into the first one of the equations (6). 
'rlle three equations (11) excepted; whicll are valid for the phase 

without index, we 118.\'e still al80 Ihree similar equations, which we 
obtain from (11 ) by giving 10 all variables and 10 ~ a1so, the index 1. 
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We call those three e4ualionslla. As, howev6r, in aceol'dance with (5) 
0-': aç ' al' a; 
i~ = ~I etc., it follows from (11 ) and (11 n) also ::l '::J =~. et.c. 
U;l : U'C I urn Urn I 

(4'or a terllary system with the cornposants FI F, and F. \'Ye 
have, when we choose F. as fundamental component: 

}t' -= m fi\ + 11 F, + (1-- m-n) F, (15) 

Wheu we l'epresent t.he cornpositioJls of the cornponents by a and 
rJ with Ihe cOl'l'esponding index, theu the equations (9) pass into: 

ril (a --a) -+- n (a -- tt) - iC-a t . 1 • I . , • - • 

111 ({tl -. {to} + n (tI,-{to) = y-rJo 
( 16) 

We 1l0W shall dedl1ce those equations a)80 in anothel' way, by 
which at the same lime the mealting of rn and n in the gl'aphical 
l'epreselltation become!! c)ear. 

We tn,ke a system of coordinates with the axes OX and () Y 
(Fig. 1) in which we repl'esent the composilion of the phases, 

y 
\ 

\ 

~ .. F 
," 1\ 

I \ , , 

.p 

X 

0·----""-------
Fig, 1. 

I 

expressed in the component8. We imagine the thl'ee composants 
Fo FI and F, and the arbitrary phase F to be represented by the 
points F. FI F. and F. Consequently in the figllre is Fov = U O' 

F.u = (Jo etc, Now we take FoFI as new X-axis andFuF, as new 
Y-axis ; th en the new cool'dinates of the point F are Fq alld Ft,; 
we put Fq = x' and Fl' = y' . Wlten we call the angles, which the 
new axes FoFI and F,F, are making with the Ol'iginal X-axis (PI 
and cp, th en it follows from the figure : 
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ilJ = a o + :c' cos 'r, + .'1' C03 '(, 

Y = tJ. + 11:' 3in <PI + y' ,in tfJ, 
(17) 

Whell we repl'esent the length of Po P, alld F,F, by /, Rlld I" 
Ihell we may writ.e for (17) 

(18) 

Now we shall expl'ess the cOlllpositioll of the phase P in Ihat of 
the thl'ee composants : F, PI and P,. We find: 

quantity of P, : qualltity of (F. + j i\) = F':; : ~F'F, 
Ol' : quantity of F.: quantity of (Fo + PI + F,) = Ps : F,s 

When we put the total quantity of P = P, + ]?I + F, equal 10 
zel'O, and when we beal' in mind thai : 

li; : P,' = Fr : F, Po = y ' : t, 
, 

th ell follows: quantity of F, = f . 
I 

x' 
In a similar way we find: quantity of FI = f' 

I 

Consequently thel'e are wanted fol' fOl'ming the unit of quantity of the 

x' 1/ 
phase F: f quant. of FI and l quant. of F, and consequenUy also 

I I 

ilJ' y' 
1 - - - - quantities of Fo. We may wl'ite, therefol'e; 

I, " 
:c' y', ( :c' y') 

F=-FI + - 1', + 1- - -- F, 
II l, tI l, 

(19) 

x' y' 
When we put f = mand I = n then (18) and (19) pass into 

, I 

(15) en (16). 
Hellce it appeal's a,o, that m alld n do not l'epresent the coordinates 

:v' and y' of the phase P, but they are functions of them j when 
mand nare known, then a\90 x' anu y' al'e known and reversally. 
For this reason we may eaU mand n yet a\so cool'dinates. 

The coordinates of the composant 

F, are .i = Ü y'=ü conseq uen tly m=O and n=Ü 

Fl " 
x' = 11 y'=ü m=l " n=O 

P I " 
x' =O y' = I, " m=Ü " n=l 
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Of COUl'se Ihis is also in a~cOl'dance with (15); when herein we 
put fj. m = 1 and 11 = 0 then phase F I'epl'esents the composant FI' 

When we expl'ess the composition of a phase in its components, 
conseqllently in ;/: and y, then :,; and y al'e positive and ,x + y ~ 1. 
When, howe\'el' , we e"press il:; composition in composants, then m 
aud n mayalso be Ilegative aud also 'lil + n> 1. The laHel' is the 
case f.i. fol' a phase, I'epl'esellted b'y the point P. In (15) mand n 

tue then positi ve aud 1--m-u is negati"e . 
When we have a quaternary system thell similal' relations exist 

betweell Ihe coordinates viz. 

:t;' = m ti y' = n I, z' = P la 

Till now we ha\'e assumed that each of the n comp08ants of a 
system of 11 compollents cOlltains ulso those n components, lt is 
appal'ent, howevel', thal we may choose the composants also in sllch 
ft wa." that one Ol' IIIOl'e Ol' e\'en all ('omposanls contain less than n 

cOlllpollenrs. Of course rite H eomposants togethel' must eontain the 
1L components. We may (~onsidel' rhe I'epl'esenration with Ihe aid of 
componenrs as a special case of the l'epreseJllation with the aid of 
eomposants ; each of the cómposants then contains a single component 
only. We shall, howevel', continue by callillg this a representatioJl 
with the aio of components. When, howevel', lhel'e is at least one 
composaJlt, which contdins 1II0l'e than one component, then we shall 
speak of a I'epl'esentation with the aid of composants. 

As it is kIlOWIl, the ueduced t'unctions of the thel'lnodynamical 
potential bE'come infinitely lal'ge when the qllantities of one or mOl'e 

a~ 

of Ihe components nppl'oach to zero. In a quaternary system f.i, ä~ 
becomes intinitely large when ol: Ol' l-:v-y-z approaches to zero; 
a~ . a; 
a; when y or l-,x-y-z and az when z or 1-.x-y-z approaches 

to zero. 
Using composants Ih is is otherwise, however. It follows viz. 

ai: a; a; 
from (11 ) rhat ---=-- , - and î;; become infinitely large, only then when am an U r 

a.: a - oe 
one Ol' more of lile fllnelions -;,,-: , î~ and ~ - are illfinitely large and 

u.x uy uZ 

this may tltke place, as we have seen above, only when one Ol' mOl'e 
of the conditions : 

:t; = 0 y=O z=o l - a:-y -z =O (20) 

a; 
is satisfied. In general am' 

aç 0' - Ol' - become, thel'efol'e, 
an ol' infinitely 
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large whell we give sueh vallleA to UI, 11 alld /1, that one Ol' more 
of the eonditiolls (20) al'e satif;tied, It is apparent that this maf be 

easually only fol' m -= 0 Ol' n = 0 Ol' P = 0 Ol' 1-m-n-p = 0, 
At the same time the followillg is apparent. When we give to 

m, u and p slleh values thaI f.i. ;1: beeomes = 0, then in (11) 
a~ a; a; a ~ 
:l~ necomes infinitely large, so that ~ , ~ and :l ~ beeome infinitely 
~ um ~ ~ 

lal'ge at the same time . Whell , howevel', we ha"e ehosen the com-
a, ac 

posants in sneh a way that til = a. then ollly an allo ap beeome 

a; 
infinitely lal'ge, while I'emains fini te. am 

When a liqllid has the compositioll : 

L = zX + y y + zZ + ' .. 
\IV hel'ein .-\', r etc. 
that fol' all \'ailles 

repl'esellt ('omponents, then 
of rl.?:, dJ! ete. 

the stahility I'eqllires 

(~~ dz + i}i dy + ... )'2» 0 
a.'r a.1/ 

Whell we imagine L to be divided into 

whel'ein : 

thell must. 

L = X LI -I- (I-x) L, 

LI = (11: -+ dx,) X + (y + dy,) Y + .... 
L. = (0" + d.v,) X + (y + dy,) Y + 

; < x;, + (I-x);. 

(21) 

from whi('h (21 ) is followiug. When we now expl'ess Ihe composition 

of L in composants viz. : 

L=mM + nN+pP+ .... 

then il follows in the sallJe way t.hal 

(
a; a;; )(2) 
- dm + - dn + . . . . >0 am dn 

must be tl'Ue fOl' all values of dm, dll el('. 

( 1'0 be continued) 

Leiden. Inof'g. Chem. Lab. 



Anatomy. - "Thymus, Spi1YICula1' sense O1'gan a1ldjenestra vestibuli 

(uva lis) in a 63 m.m. /on,q er!lbl'yo of Heptancltus cinn'eus". 
By Prof. J. W. VAN WIJHE. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29, 1923). 

Mali)' years ago I I'eceived Ihis embryo from the Zoological StaliOIl 
at Naples. It was fixed in Bllblimate and pl'esel'ved in alcohol. Jus! 
as anolher specimen it was ll'ealed with melhylene hl1le, in ordel' 
10 make a skelel pl'epal'at.ion of it. 

This having pl'oved q1lile slIccessfnl with the one embryo, I decided 
10 pl'esel've the ol hel', 80 as 10 make a sel'ies of CI'OSS seclions later, 
in order also 10 be able 10 examine Ihe remaining ol·gans. 1 intended 
10 wail wilh Ihis nntil I had more of this rare malerial in different 
stages, 1 howevel' l'eceived only one more embl'Yo, 255 m.m. long, 
which ' was simply Irealed with alcohol and was much too large 
for making a series of sections. Here one wOllld have to restJ'icl 
oneself 10 only a few parts. (1'01' th is fjpecimen I am again iJldeuted 
to the direction of the Slation al Naples. 

When ill the alltumn of 1922 I had finished with Ihe de\'elopmenl 
of the skeleton of Acanlhias vulgal'Ïs 1) I decided 1101 10 wait any 
longel', alld a series of CI'OSS sections of the 63 mmo long embryo 
was made. The pl'eservation proved 10 be excellent, notwilhslanding 
Ihe pl'evious long tl'eatmenl of Hel alcohol necessary fol' the eliminalion 
of Ihe met.hylene hlue f,'om Ihe l'emaining lissues, in order to l'estrict 
the colollr to the cRrlilage. 'rhe staining of Ihe seclions with ammonia
carmine was also successful; hul lhe light blue tint of the cartilage 
could not be illtensitied by tlle aflel'-treatment. willl methylene blue 
or victoria blne. The l'eason fol' Ihis I'emained unknown to me. 

In the 255 m.m. long embrJo, which had been in alcohol fol' 
many years, the cartilage Buffel'ed ilself 10 be stained deep blue. 

I) VAN WIJHE. ,T. W. Frühe Entwicklungsstadien des Kopf- und Rumpfskeletts 
von Acanthias vulgaris. Bijdragen tot de Dierkunde, publ, by the Kon. Zool. 
Genootseh, Natura Artis Magistra at Amsterdam. Afl. 22, Feestnummer voor Mu 
WIBER, 19!!. 
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'I . Thymus . 

The developmen t of I he thy III us in I he Selachians was first 
descl'ibed by DOHRN (1884), The facts then foulld by him were 
pl'incipally confirrued by lateI' illvesligatol's. HAMMAlt, who had given 
many years to the slud} of the slrllctul'e, development and function 
of th is ol'gan in neady all the pl'incipal groups of vertebrates, 
described tile development ill Ihe Selaehians in 1912, and gave a 
detailed account of the I'esults of his predecessors. 

He found, that in all verleurates f1'om fish up to man, the 
thymus eontinlIes to gl'Ow till the time of puberty . Then an involu
tion pel'iod begins, whel'ein it as a 1'ule atl'ophies, without tot.ally 
disappeal'ing, 

The thymus, in all verlebl'ates, begins 10 form as a lo('al pro
liferation of the epithelium of Ihe gil I clefts . 

111 mali it appea l's pl'incipally, if not exclusively, on Ihe Ihinl 
gill ('Ieft, but iu the Selachians, which genel'ally Ilave six gill clens, 
a beginning of the thymus is descl'ibed 011 each gill cleft. These 
11OWeVel' speedily disappear 011 the first and last , sometimes even on 
the ' last two gill clefts . 

Not all investigatol's are of opinion that the thiekelling of epithe
lium cells of the thst gill cleft (spil'acle) may be eonsidel'ed as a 
thymus, and it is possible that here au intel'change lIIay have taken 
place with the place of ol'igi~l of the spil'aeular sense organ . 

SOOII aftel' its appeal'anee, olie can distillgllish in the thymus two 
different kinds of eells, viz, a lIetwork of flatepithelial eells, which 
encloses gl'OUpS of round ce lis in its meshes . 

These round eells multiply themselves so qlliekly, that the net
work can no 10llger be diseerned ulliess in very thin seclions. 

The whole organ, which formerly was · pear-shaped anti aftel'
wards has the shape of a grape bunch, appears 10 be wholly 
constituted of round eells, which form asolid mass without lumen. 
These cells hardly have any pl'otoplasm, and therefore give the 
appeal'ance as if one only has to do with an aceumulation of nuclei. 

There are two opinions coneel'lling the del'ivation of these l"Ound 
cells, which stl'ongly resembIe the Iymphocytes of tbe blood. Many 
hold them for epithelium cells, which have rounded themselves of; 
othel's again take them to be true lymphocytes, which have 
penetrated lhe ol'gan from the blood "esseis and the neighbouring 
mesenchym . The latter opinion is emphatically upheld by HAMMAR for 
aU classes of vertebrates, 

The qllestioll as to which of the two opiniolIs is corl'ect, CA'IlDOt 



be settled by the ~tudy of rhe 63 m,m, long embl',Yo of Heptanchus, 
hut a flll,ther qlleslion call be explained thereby, viz, whelher Ihe 
1,11)'111118 has to he eonsidel'eo as a gland whieh has lost its original 
exel'elol'y duel and thlls only has internal Recl'eHon left . It would 
then find itself in a similar condition as Ihe anleriol' lobe of the 
hypophysis and the Ih'yl'oid gland, whieh, however, in tlre embryo 
of vertabl'ales, always have an ex('retory duet whieh is only lost 
dllring Ihe fUl'thel' couJ'se of development, 

The thymus does not Revel' itAelf fl'om tlle epithelium of rhe 
bl'anehial gut in C,rclostomes and most of the bony fishes , This is 
howeveJ' Ihe case wilh the l'emaining vertebrates. But a true ex
eretory dIlet, as a mie, does not appeal', This would be expeeted 
in sharks, ont FRITSCHE (1910) says: "Ein Lumen und einen Aus
führungsgang habe ich bei Spinax ebensowenig autlinden können 
wie DOHRN bei seinen Haifischen ." 

In a very eal'ly stage of rays (Torpedo), they however notieed 
something w hieh I'esembled an exeJ'elory duet. 

In some of lhe shal'ks examined up to now, the body of the 
thymus separates itself dil'ectly, without a pedicle, fl'om the epithelium 
of the branehial gut ; while iJl otllers it stiJl I'emains conneeted 
1'01' sOllle time by astalk to the epithelium, 

This stalk lacks the eharactel'isties of all exeretory duet, because 
it nol only bas no lumen, bul also shows thesame stl'ueture as Ihe 
hody of Ihe thymus and eOJlsists almosl exelusively of Ihe rounded 
cells, which resem bIe Iymphoeytes, 

In our embl'Yo of Heptanchns we on the eontrary find au ex
cretoJ'.}' duet in optima .forma for each of the thymus divisions 
(thymomeres) which al'e found on both sides of tbe body , one for 
each side from the seeond to the seventh bl'anchial eleft. There are 
8 gill clefts, but in Ihe lirs! (spiraele) and last Ihe thymus is 
absent. 

It is the largesi in the second and third eleft and has the form 
of a buneh of gl'apes. The buneh is smaller iJl the 4 th eleft, in the 
5th still smaller, and in the 6 th the thymus no longel' has the buneb 
fOI'm, but. is composed of a single aeinus, into whieh Ihe exeretol'y 
duet opens, 

In Ihe 7th eleft e\'el''y aeinus is found missinF: from Ihe short 
exel'etory duet. ' 

In the fif:!;ul'e of the section we see the lal'ge thymus of the 2nd 

branehial eleft, lt. runs over the top of the jst epibl'aJlehial aud 
then conlinues as the fail'ly long exerelol'y duet. This has an obvious 
lumen , whi('h wilh it!\ one enn opens at Ule top of Ihe bl'anehial 

48 
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cleft, with the other reacbes 10 the body of, the thymus without, 
entering it. 

Fig. 1. Cross seetion 
through 2nd branehial 
eleCt of a 63 m.m. IOQi 
embryo of Heptanehus 
cinereus. In th is . and in 
the followirig ' filIs~ lhe 
eartilage (stained blue irt 
seetion) is striated hori· 
zontally . 

The waU of the ,duet i,S ,2 eells thiek, and is eonstituted of a 
douMe ' , layer of fairly tlaJ epithelium cells, amongst which not , a , 
singJe~ : rol1nd eell is to be found . 

'fhe excretory duet of each of the remaining thymomeres shows 
a similal' , struet.ul'e, viz. a double , layered epithelial wall, eneircling 
a hunen, which opens iulo its respeclive giJl cleft. 
. ,Tbese' dll:CtS , fl'om the 2ud cltlldally, g,l'adually sh9rten ; Ihe Ja~t , 

(6 th ) fOl'ming a ralhel' unimportant, yet dislinetaltaehment to c:the 
7th bl:allchi,aldeft, 

The .exel'etu1"y duets are not pel·manent. They later O.n , lose . tbe.ir 
epitheJial stnletul'e alld lumen. Tbis e. g" happelleo in the .225. JIli'!Jl' 
10llg :: ,em bryo .. ' .Hel'e, i,n . (he place of ,I he excl'etol',V duet of the tirst 
(anlet'jor) , thymomere, one finds a lou.g" peoicle, wlajch app"ear~ ;,8.s 

J 

all ollt.gl'owlh of Ihe thy mllS. The pediele runs over the top of,,111e 
lst :~pil>~'f.tllch ,ilJ.l a,r!d reij.eb~$, thee walt of .Ule J bl'l~.nehitll ~Ieft. 

fJ tshQ\v.s, it~-,,}If. , as ,a g l)ol,d" whieh appears enlire!y tO , ÇOf!-sjs~. o( 
1y. r;npho('yHike .lo11nQ eells. No traGes ~re l~ftof the · odgillaj ~pÁ~ he • .; 
liaL .f1lnwtllre anQ ... J!u~nen . 1. "Qwev~('. d~ . not wish ,to d~nyth~, 
pl'esence of a reticulum , It would also be possible to m~ke it 

c1e~.L il).th!'Lp,~dicl~ oy IlPprppriate JlletiJods .. 
Fol' compleleness the so called epilhelial bodies ann the supra

pel·j cal~dia.t .. o ... ga,f1. sh,Q.IlJd. ~IS!Q :, ber m~ntion~(L l.ll flte 63 m. m. 
em.bryo jtl1'ep~t1~eli~1 ,body is:: f«?ulIg ,~ irn.mediate.ly ~bov'e the . op~J1ing 
of the 1 st 81110 ,2nd. ' thy.tr1omere. Each liWe bo~y !sa round isolated 
ceUma8S;, whidl r ,l;·esembles. a:n acinus of ,the ' thymus · in ,' (<>rm and ; 
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Slze, bilt is more compact; owing to the faet thaf it has finer Iymph
spaces than the thymus . No traee of sn eh a bod ,V wa.s to be found 
at the 3 rd , 4 th , 5 th and 6 th rhymomel·e. 

The supl'apel'icaroial body was discovel'ed by VAN BEl\fMI!:LEN ') 

(1885) at the end of the bl'anchial gut,. ' Latel'it was found in all 
classes of vel'tebrates. lt is gellel'ally takelI as the last indication of 
all abOl,ti ve lll'l\llch ial pouch, and most Iy appeal's on on Iy one side 
of the body . 

111 1906 BHAUS foulJd it ill the 67 Ill.m. long embryo of Heptan
chus, which vel'y likely ol'igilJll.tes from the same mother-animal as 
niine,and I can cOI'l'oborate his statement. lt is only weil developed 
in the left half of the booy, alld shows itself as a lit.tJe bladder, 
Ihe lumen of whieh is encil'eled by a single layer of fairly columnar 
epithelium eells, It is to be seen 011 35 seetions, ano is situated as 
BRA us stll.ted, bebind the last visceral al'cb. in the augJe which Ihis 
makes with the ceratol))'anehial. .Jus! as BHAUS, I foulld it near its 
postel'io)" mal'gin eOllfieded with the epithelium al the base of the 
branchial gut hy a short pedicle . 

On Ihe I'ight side the ol'gan is l'lldirilelltal'y . 
I fOlllld it I'epresen!ed bJ R tlattened little group of epithelial 

cells without a lumell, 1;\,Ild totalI.)' severed from rhe gut epithelium. 
This is visible in the sectiolIs passing thl'ollgh Ihe poslerior half of 
the "esiele on rhe lef I. HHAUS does nol mentiOll this little group. 

His spe('imell was pl'obably somewhat fiulher developedt.han mine, 

I) Owing to 1 he 'presence of a supl'ape ricardial body in the-embryos of Heptanchus 
( V~N BE'MM.ELENin vain .'soughl 1'01' it in I.he adult animal) one eannot assume that, 
in higher animais, Illis liUle body is the . remains of a branchial eleCt, which is 
present .in the Notidanides as s,uch . The morpllOlogical significance or this orgaD 
is a problern , One may of course believe that it is the rèmains of a branehial cleft, 
whie'h still lies fUl'th er caudally th~n the ' last (8rll ) of HeptanchUs. BRAUS e.g. 
takes'itto be I.he l'esl of 'a IOrll hranchial pouclr " 

He professes to find the I'emains of a 19r,lI) bl'anehial. pouch in a slight 

proh'usi~n of thc intestinal wallbchind .Ihe last branehial areb, in the an~le 
b.~t.weejl tlre last (7 11 1) .cel'atobranehial, and a caudalwal'ds directed protubel'anee 
on its ,ventràl side. 

Althóugh . this protuberance chonul'ifies continuous with the 7rll ceratobranehial, 
he considel's il 10 be tlie l'emains of an 8r,1I branehial arch. 

I canno!. agree with t.hese conceptions . In my specimen the I'ather long protuber
anee is slill quite proclrond!,~I, a llu just like the prochondral cardio'bl'anchial end, 
lies .in the beginning ,of the oesophagus. Tn Ihe protuberallce 1 can only diseern 
a processu,snlUscularis of the 7tll cel'atobranchial, mOl'phologieally. insignifi~ant. 
An intèslirial protrusion whiéh could also be considered as a g t ll branchial pDuch, 
isIiot pi'ésenl ; and I must consider' it as aó artilicial product in Ihè specimen 
or, B~.WQ. 

48* 
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!tnd this little gl'Oup more att'opbied. He thonght he saw all indira
tion of all alltimere of Ihe left vesicle on the right side of the body, 
in the shape of a 111 0 re eaudally sitllated diverlieulum of the 

bl'anch ial gu t. 
Let liS bowever relurn ·to Ibe thymus. The genus Heptanclllls is 

illdeed I'ighlly l'egardeo as rbe most pl'imilive of Ibe livi/lg Sela
ehians, The numbel' of viseel'al pOlIclIes (i. e . 8) slJl'passes that of 
all other fishes and higher animais. Only the anterior 5 al'e still 
formed in mammais. 

Conee1'lling the 63 m.m . long embl'Yo of Heptanehus, we may 
IIOW aSSllllle, that also its thymus appeal's in a more primitive form 
than in the development. of higher animais. 

The original funclion of Ihe thymus eould then not ha.ve been 
inlel'llal seel'et.ion only, bul it must also have removed pl'oduets 
throngh its exeretol'y dlldS . 

Ol'iginally eaeh thymomere was a true gland, aeeording to the 
old notion, wilh an excretol'y ducl even as was the case with the 
Ihyroid alld th~ anlel'Ïor lobe of the hypoph,Vsis. 

The presenee of exel'etol')' duels is also of importallce fOl' the 
cOlleeption of Ihe mOl'phologieal significRnce of the gland, Since the 
I'eseal'cbes of DOHI\N, it is geIlerally aecepted that Ihe thymus is a. 
bl'allchiomere organ, a division of whieh oeeul'l'ed on eaeh bl'anchial 
eleft, 

Now Amphioxus has 011 eaeh of its lDany branchial elefts a 
glandular body, whieh opens with its excretol'y duet into tlle top 
of the eleft. This branchionephl'os funetions as au excl'etory ol'gan, 
and fOl' lOany yeal's I have presumed, that it would pI'ove homo
logous to the thymus uf bighel' animais . 

This p,'esumptioll was strellglhened, whell in 1909 GOODRICH found 
that Ibe lJl'aliehionephrob does not develop fl'om the eoelomie epi
thelium, as olie would mthel' be inelined 10 assume for an exeretol'y 
organ in ehol'dates . 

Bilt he does not state that it develops from the branchial epithe
lium. His dl'awings howevel' give this impression. Might th is 
impression pl'ove to be COlTeet by later investigations. then the 
bl'anchionephl'os develors fl'om the same tissue as the thymus of 
highel' animais. Cells resemhlillg lymphocytes al'e never found in it. 
Lymphocytes do not O('CUI' ill Ihe blood of AlIlphioxus, the blood of 
whieh only consists of plasma, without ally red Ol' while blood 
eor'pllseles. jllst as the blood ill its earliest stage in cralliates,l) 

Ij A few investigators profess to have iound cells in tbe blood of Ampbioxus. 
I have never observed any in my nnm .. rOUI sectionil of larvae and adult animais, 
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The pl'esllmed homology of Ihe Ihymus and branchionephl'os has 
also been supporled f,'om I he side of I he C/'8 n iates, 1I0W I hal, in 
the development of such a pdmit.ive I'orm as Heplallchl/s, Ihe p/'esell('e 
ill Ihe thymus of exerelol'y dl/cts , whieh ill Amphioxus allalogollsly 
open into Ihe bmllchial defls, has been shown, 

If Ihe brallchionephl'os develops from Ihe bl'anchial epilhelinm, 
the chief difficlIlty to hOlllologize it witlt lhe thylllus, ] thinl< Ihen 
lies in Ihe period of development of Ihis gland, One should expect 
Ihe Ihymus 10 become pel'ceptahle ill a vel'y eal'ly period of its 
developmen t, bil t this on Iy happells vel'y late . 

The l'eason fol' this is becallse I he ol'igillal t'unclioll ilO longel' ('omes 
10 developmelli. II is laken ove/' by Ihe p/'onephl'os alld lhe meso
nephl'Os. The olhel' fllllctioll of the thymus i.e. ils illlel'nal seC'retÏoII, 
cal/seu by Ihe Iymphocytlike ce1l8, mllsl phylogellelieally hoxe origin
ated much later. 

2. Spiracular sense OI'grln. 

I" no vel'lebl'ales does a divisioll of the Ihymus eome 10 de\'elop
ment in the fil'st branc1lÎal cleft (spi/'acle), ]1 appears II0t e\'en to 
be fOl'Illed there at all. On the o\.her hand, we find on the wall 
of the spimcle in the embl'Yos or larvae of the lIIo/'e primilive 
fishes : Selachialls , Galloids and Dipnoi a sense ol'gall, whieh is not 
met wilh on any of lhe remaining bl'anchial clefls. These adult fishes 
also possess olie. 

We tlnd it even in Ih08e fOl'llls (Dipnoi alld Holostei) in which 
the sril'acle, which is developed in die mallnel' of all inteslinal 
ponch, no longel' bl'eaks Ihrough olliwardly. 

Jt was discovered by RAMSAY W'UGHT in 1885, who fOllnd it as 
a pl'otl'\lsion of the medial wall of Ihe spiraculal' visceral pOllch of 
Ihe Holoslei (Lepido~teus and Amia), This pl'otl'Usion (di\'erlicull/m) 
is direcled upwal'ds and sU/'I'ollnded by Ihe carlilaginous alldilory 
capsule; in olhel' words, it lies in a canal of the laleml cal'lila
ginous wall of Ihe olic I'egion of the Skllll, bnl olherwise has no 
relation 10 Ihe audilol'y ol'gan . 

A similal' eanal in the cl'anial cal'lilage, into which adiverli('ulum 
of Ihe spil'aclllal' wall penet.l'ates, was discovered hy HRIDGE in 
Polyodon. The same was also observed by WRJGHT in Ihe sturgeon. 
Tlle pl'esence of a sense organ in these Chondl'oslei is, howevel', 
not mentioned . 

WHJGRT fOllnd , that in Ihe HoloRlei titis sense Ol'gan if' inner\'ated 
by tt bl'anch of t he I'alll. Ol iens of tlle fl\,{'ial nerve, w IIieh in lilt! 
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GallOids (Chondrostei and Holoslei) IS likewise .· overgl~own by the 
cal,tilaginous alldilory capsule, alld of wlaicla (I'am. olicu~) it was 
known that il sends out branclaes ill I his I'egioll 10 the sense organs, 
belongillg lo I he latel'al line systelll . 

These sense organs, called neul'omasls (Ner"ellhügel) by WRIGH'r, 
lie eithel' free 011 the sl1l'face, Ol' pl'otected ill little sacs, grooves 
Ol' canals j all are of ectodel'mal del'ivatioll . Now it w.as not.eworlhy 
that . Ihe sense organ of the spil'Rcnlal' pouch also l'esembled Ihe 
strllctUl'e of a nelJl'ornast, although WRIGH1' evidelltly tbought itto 
be of entodel'mal ol'igin . It seemed as if olie hel'e had the une;tpect~d 
example of a sense orgall of the ChOI'dates, which did not originate 
from the ectoderm, although it wa:i s lill supplied \;Jy a. nene, 
belonging 10 Ihe lateral \ine system of lhe epidennal sense ol'gans. 

The study . of the Dipnoi dispelled Ihe singlllal'ily of this pl~en.o· 
menon . In this gl'Olip PINKUS (1895) discovel'ed .iJl . P~'9topt~n,,8 

annectens a little bladdel' wilh a sense ol'gan on its wall, and 
imhedded in the clirtilage of the olie I'eg.ion! The sense organ -
evidenlly alleuromast accordiug to tlae · fig. - is supplied by a 
caudalwal'ds rUU\lIng branch of the fa(~ ial nel've, lhe " branch 
belonging 10 the lateral line sy stelil . 

PJNK{jS still describes two more eaudalwards 1'lIllning bntnches 
from the lateral line system of the n. facial·js. The one fOl'ln s . ttte 
weil krlowlI anastomosis with the I'amus laterali s vagi (ahd glosso.; 
pharyngei) the other he c~ll s ' t'alli. oticus. He, howevel', draws the 
origi n (I.e. fig. 3) of I hese bmnches so close to each othel: thaI , 
accol'ding 10 my Opiflioll , o lie . has 1.0 eonsider them as the strQfJgly 
developed homologIIe of tla e milt . oticli s of th e Ganoids. 

Of this organ PINKUS say s (I. c . p, 307) " Das Ol'gan ist z\'VeiJellQ~ 
ei·u Det'ivat des Seitellkanales, Ueber seiue Bede lltung verlllag ,ich 
übrigens nichts auszusagen, da \'ergleic ltend anatomische Ilnd·. ~nt·, 

wicklungsgeschichtliehe Thatsachell lIIit hi :ihel' fehlen ::. 
For the knowledge o f the de velopmelll we Rt'e illdebted to AGAH, 

(1906) who examineo th e lir's l s lage~ of the spirac.nlilm in .Lepi
dosil'eli alld Protopterll s. 

He showed that this sell se ol'gallis of ectodét'.mal origin . . Thi.~ 

seat .· of origin l'ea.ches theto-p of tlte solid ·gut pl'olubet'ance,wbich 
l'epl'e~enl s Ihe spiracie, alld thell severs itself fl'011l the , e~loderm. 

Tlte. ol'gall then naLm'all )' gi ve~ Ibe i III press ion of Itaving beell del'i ved 
erom " the entoderm. 

AGAR like PINK US, was 1101 awal'e of Ihe work of RAMSH WI{IGI\1' i 
otherwise he wonld ·undollbtedl ,v hav e mentioned ," Ihat the preseI1ce 

or a spirfl.clIlul' sells~ ol'gan in Hol!l:i le i WtlS ult'ead)' kllown, "He alfSQ 
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w'ould liot havenegleéted 1,0 point ' out, that, IntheHölostei, we 
havèno reason ' to believe in the entodermal odgin 'of tha serlse 
ol'gall, now that 111 the Dipnoi 1) its fOl'mation fl 'om lhe ectodel'm 
i ~ manifest. 

Asopposed to PINK US, AGAH says "Tlris organ has no l'elationto 
the lateml line system of sense ol'gans". To my opinion,howevel', 
it undollbtedly belongs to this systEml ; because it possesses 1\ neuro
mast, is sllpplied by a branch f!'OllI the late ral line s.ystem of the 
facial " nel've, and rnOreovel' is clearly of ectodennal ol'igill in the 
Dipnoi. 

The majority of epidermal sellse ol'galls, sinks lITldel' tlre epidel'mis 
dul'Ïng tlre ontogenetic period , and fillds p!'Otection hy the subcllta
neous connective tissue. Ollly one organ Iraving its seat of Ol'igin 
iil tlre immediate vi('inity of tlle spil'aele, sinks therein, acqllil'irig ,a 
considerable developmen t. 

In my opinion Iltis not only happens when the spil'a<,le 1I010ngel' 
Iweaks thl'ouglt olltwardly , I'etainill g' its opening into Ihe gut, as in 
tlle Holostei, but al80, when it mOl'eover loseR its corlllectioll 'with 
the gut, as in the Dipnoi. 
,~ Let, us now pl'oceed to the Selachians. In these WUIGHT examined 
Ihe spil'ac1e ofa 60 m.m . long embrJo of Mllstehis . . Hei·e he fOUlld 
two divel'ticula, siluated ahove eaehother, on tlre medial wall. Tbe 
dOl'sal diverticllium reaclied till Ilflder the ('arialis se 111 lei l'culari!i late
ralis of the allditol'y Ol'gall, and was already diseo\'ered in a 1111 111 her 
of ad lilt Selat·h ialls, by JOH. MÜJ.J.KH (1841). 

The \'è~rtral divel'tieululll did not I'ench tlle rrallial ca"tilage, a'lId 
at one place contaillp.d colulTlllar epithelium, wliielJ he tookfo,' 
simse Mgan epithelium, and wlrich aC('ordillg to him , was supplied 
by the ram. pntetrematicus of lire faeial nerve, Tlris illnel'vation 
wonld lead us toexpect, that we have here todeal ,wilIJ ti ditfei'ent 
sellse organ to that ill tlre Holostei, PH~:1.PS A 1.US, howevel', in 1901, 
eXl1mined a 122 m.m . long embl'Yo of Mustelus, and was able to 
trace ' lhe nerve from the organ till near tlre ram . otiells, the SRllle 

bmnch which also sllpplies tlre sense OI'gan in 'the Holoslei . 
Independent of WRIGHT'S work , thnt of VAN BY.MIIII<:LY.N appeared 

In the same yaar (1885), The lattei', hesides in MIlsteius, fOlllld bolh 
the dÏ\'el,ticula in a great Jlllmhel' of Selachians, iu embryós as weil 

I) GREIL (191 3) mentions the ectoderm al origill of the sense organ ("Hyoman. 
dibular organ") in Ceratodus, and its innervation by a branch from the lateralline 
systèm '("ram '- hypoti~lIs") ' of the facial ' nel've. Whether the sènse organ in Ceratodus 
is afterwards also surrounded by the .cranial cartilage, I do not find mentioned. 
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as in Ihe adult fishes. He found both (Ihe dOl'sal and the \'entral) 
simultaneously in t.he same animal, in Ihe fOl'ms which now-a-days, 
aftel' TATE REGAN, are called Galeoidei. 111 l'ays on Ihe contl'ary, only 
Ihe ventl'al diverticuillffi of the examined fishes : Raja, TOI'pedo, Tl'ygon 
ano Mrliobalis waM found to be present. The dOl'sal one was absent 
in ~o~cllrrenee wilh tlle resulls of JOH. MÜLLER, who found it in 
rays only iJl Ihe family of the Rhinobafidae. 

Vice versa the ventral divel'ticllllIlII was found llIissing, while only 
Ihe dorsal one was pl'esenl in Acalllhias and Heptanchus; eacil of 
whieh is a repl'esenlative I'esp. of the gl'oups Squaloidei and 
NOlidanoidei, 

On the venlral diverticulum a follicle, resembling an oval bladder, 
develops in all forms which possess it. It neal'ly touches the alldital'y 
labYl'inth, is lined on the inside with columnar epithelium, and is 
connected to Ihe wall of the spiracle hy a pedicle, which may, or 
may not have a lumen. In all adult Torpedo the bladder was fOllnd 
to be very large. 

As I'egards lhe morphological significallce of lhe folliele, VAN BEM
MELEN thought of the probabilily of a homologue with lhe supra
pericardial body, which primarily is also a single little bladder. He 
says (I. c, p. 178) "[später] tl'Ïtt abel' del' grosse Unterschied ein: 
die Snpl'apel'icardialköl'pel' elltwiekeln sieh ZIJ drüsenal-tigen Gehilden I) 

die Spl'ilzlochbläschen tl'eiben nUl' eine oder zwei acinöse AlJsstül
pungen oder bleiben wohl ganz einfach." 

I 
VAN IhMMKLKN fUl,ther IholJght of the pl'obabilit,r of considering 

the folliele, even as Ihe slIpl'aperical'dial body, as fhe remains of all 
ol'iginal gi 11 eleft. 

My opillion is that. this conception camlot be adhered to any 
longe I', and that the follicle is a spi l'aCII lal' sense organ bladder. 

VAN BEMMELEN did not consider tllis possibility, heealJse he bad 
evidently not observed a sllpplying nerve. 

No mention is made of the appearance of a follide frOlIl t.he 
dOl'sal p,'otrusion of lhe !Spil'aele in Ihe Galeodei . We rnay thus 
accept that it is absent there. 

Acanlhias Ilnd Heptallchns onlJ show the dorsal protrusion. h 
the spil'aeulal' sellse organ now also found missing iJl them or not? 

VAN BEMMKJ.EN sreaks of a "dorsale A Ilsslül pUllg", but 80180 ealls 
it all "Anh8ong" of tile spiracle. He says: (I. c. p.176). "Beierwach
senen Exemplaren von Aeanthias endlieh konnte ieh den Anhang 

I) Their structure in the Selachians, then has much in common with that ofthe 
thyroid gland, from which lbey, however, totally dilTer morpholoiically. 



als ein saekföl'miges, ungefähl' 3 m,m, langes Gebi.lde aue dem 
Hindegewebe frei pI'üpariren, seine Wällde zeigten sieh allsserordent
lich dicht lllld inwendig glatt, das EpitheliullJ hoch "nd dl'Ü8ig, 
Ebenso zeigte sich de .. dorsale Anhang \'on Heptanchlls, abel' relativ 
noch kürzor". As it will presenti)" he seen, he IlndollbtedlJ' dissected 
out the sense organ bladder. 

HOflFMANN (1899 ) inte.. alia also in vestigated the development 
of the dh'erticlllum of the spÎt'acle in AcanthiaB. He found it to 
make its appearaJlee first iJl 28 m,m. long embl'Yo!! and innel'vated 
by a branch from the latel'al liJle system of the faeial nerv~, 

He cOJlsidet'!! this ut'anelt, whieh al80 supplie!! epidermal sense 
organs, most likely homologolIs to tbe I'am . oticus of the Ganoids. 
The diverticulum is soon direded forwards witb its blind end, and 
unites itself thet'e with the ne1'\·e . I can confirm this from my 
matel'Ïal of Aeanthias. 

HOflFMANN diseovered the iunel'\'ation, weil knowing of tbe work 
of WRIGHT, froul which he quotes iJl detail. He, however, missed 
the conclusion that a sense orgull had 10 be preseut, He was too 
much unde .. the illlpressiOll of ha,' ing here to do wilh the vestigial 
part of a brancltial poueh , which had disappeared . 

Besides the two embr.vos of Heptallchus, lIIy own investigation 
also iucludes a series of sections (15/-, thiek) through embl'JoB of 
Acanthias var.ying in leJlgth from 23 to 98 m.m. 

In the 23 m.m. long embryo, the anterior wall of Ihe spiracle 
fOl'ms Ii I'Ostrally dil't~cted di verticullllll , next 10 the auditol'y ol'gan, 
from which it is separated by the jllglllal' vein (the lIervus facialis 
running IInder the ,'ein). The divel'ticllillm is to be seen on 7 sec
tions anterior to the external opening of the spiracle, and has the 
shape of a cone flatlened 011 one side, Ihe axis of which runs 
parallel to the 10ngitlldiJlai axis, passing 1 hrough Ihe notoch.ord. The 
thl'ee antel'iol' ones of the seven sectioJls pass throngh the top of 
the cone, which is distingllished by its columnar epithelium, so that 
the Inmell appeal's for the fil'St time on Ihe third sectioll. One a\so 
se es the lerminalion of Ihe hranch of the ,'am. oliclls connected 
here to the group of the coillmnal' celis. HOFF1\fANN alt'endy pointed 
out, thai one could slipulate, throngh tllis connection Ihe situalioll 
of the organ before it is more deady defined. 

A cross section Ihrough the &ntel'Îor margill of llie extel'llal opening 
of the spiracle on the skin at the same time pas8ed t.hrough the 
internalopening towards t.he illteslille in an embryo of 39! 01,01. 

of which I ill 1922 descJ'ihed the sknll. The divel·ticnlum is to be 
~eell 011 21 ~ecl ions l'O iS l1'&1 wal'ds. J lI!:'l U.b in 1 he "111 bJ'yo of 23 In. JlI. 
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it l1nns fo,rwarás along tha ' audiiory , capsule and is separated ' from 
.it b.y 1'he jugulál' veill alld the facial nene 1). 

If we , t race tlle cl i,verl ieÏlI urn ' from the : base roslrally, we , see 
it.:oJter ',,8 sectioJls already changeu into a flat and ',narrow duEt 
witl! ' a , lateral alld .medial wal!. The dnct is prolönged, ovt>r4 
sections, and Ilien wi I ft nearly 110 change of 111 me 11" passes O'lel" 
tulio ,tile , top , part of ,the diverticulllffi, which isperceplable :ori 9 
sectiot'ls . The ' medial wall of ,th is part has- ovet'itswhóle lenglh 
à. ' nelll'Omast, whose posteriol' end is clearly defined ;' Near Ihe rostral 
end (tue blind top) of tlle diverticulum the branch of Ihe ,ram. 

'oticus : unites with t.lle ' lleuromast. 
,We may now, proceed i lig from the an teriot' margin of the spiracle, 

distinguish tlll'ee pal'ts, seen I'esp. on 8, 4 and 9 ser-tions whrch,we 
shall ', call vestibtilum of Ihe spiracle, excI'etory duet and ' corpus of 
the sense ol'gall bladder, 
,:: 1 Excretoey duct / ',and corpus ' are , parlnel's, but Ihe vestibuluni is 
nothing ': more than all ol'dinarJ diverlirulom of Ihe anterior wall 
of' aviscei-al pouch , and disappears later, in consequence of Ihe 
entargement of the extel'nal opening of Ihe spiracJe. 

The vestibulnm is still pl'esent ill all embrJo 69 m,m. long, but 
in ,aroblTos of 78 m.m . Ol' more, it has disappeared. We thEm ciilly 
8ee , on a ' seclion, passing posteriol' to the anlerio1' margin of the 
spiracle, the opening, whieh meanwhile has become very minute; of 
thè' excretory duct. Then the eondition of the 8ense Ol'gan bladder 
ptincipalLy. eOl'l'esponds to ' that of Ihe organ which OCCUl"S in the 
áduh · anima\. It tlten fOl'ms an appendix of the spil'aele. The dese'l'Ïp
tióÏI hy VAN Bl':MMELEN of the Galeoidei and l'ays ,al so ' applies · to the 
sèhs8ol'gan ot" Aeanlhias. 

Probably these blarlders are homologous in ,all ' the Selachiarts'and 
of -e(!tod~rólal origin . They ha\'e in some fOI'ms sunk sori)(~.what 
rleeper into tha spiracle, than in othel·s . We shall still exarnine. :the 
mÜe " bladdersowewhat closel' in a series of CI'OSS sections of tlie 
Acanthias embryo 98 m.m . long. 

Tbe "very nîinu.te opening in the Itnteriol' wall of Ihe spit'aele is 
öiily to bé seen in one section : Ff'ortl hete the ol'gan passes rostral
wards -over 50 sections. Tt. runs along the auditory organ f1'Olli 

I) DUl'ing, the translation of th is paper 1 prepared a series of sagittal sections, 
stll,in~d '~t(h : t.laeirl~ tpxyYiIl ,,' and eosin , "of a 22 I? ,m", long , embryo of Torpedo 
ii1ärmorata: I' fo und "lhe', d eé"p ncilromast altne ' inner 'walt of the spiracle irlneJ'vát~d 
Ó'y' a branch of' (he ram, o'fieus, c. ross ing the onter si de of the vena jugnlaris, just 
as in , keanthias. 



,which, -- as previollsly - it is seperated by : the ,j;qgular vein -and 
Ihe faeial .. nel've. 

The corpus of the bl:addel', witlt ihs long lIeUI'Olllast j i" visi~le . .o.~1 

theantel'iOl' 21 sectio,ns. The exel'etol''y dnet falls in the ,f9I1o~iQg 

29 tiecliolI s. Tlte : lIetll'OIUatil, thuti lIeal'ly . constitutes: halJ UI.~ I~<ngth 

of the orgall , alld is much IRl'ge~,thall in the .1:atel'a,1 lin,6~ sytitem 

ol'gans of the skin . ROllnd the corpus one ~ees the mes~Achylll ;, . :,jtl 

mOI'e ('0111 pRet fOl'lllatioll , the fil's t s tage of a connectinr: tissüecap

imle. Theexcretol'y duct,illltnediat.~ly postel'iol' 10 .the (·Ol'pIlS. show~ 

a di ft'et'ell t cons t 1'11 et. i 011 t lrH.n fll!'tltel' ca.lldalwards. 

Fig. ~a. Cross secJioll tJII'ough the olie 
region of the skull and the anterior wall 
of the spiracle, from a 98 m.m. long 
embryo of Aeanthias vulgaris . . 

~'ig ; 2b' shows the spiracular organ 
under high power. lts contents, mlle us 
(stained blue in section) are seen as thin 
slriations. 

On the nl'st 5 seet.ioll s behind the eorpus, the medial wallof t.he 

duet is tIIÎ('kened , a s tlr e I'esltlt of th e pl'oliferation of the outer 

layel' of epithelilllli eells . Here tlte uval Inmen is wider than in 

uthel' places. The longitlldillal axis of the oval Î~ IIIOl'e or less twice 

us 10llg a s ill tlt e (~OI'p1l 8. 011 tlae following 24 seetions Ihis lumell 

eonlilluallj decreases, tlre wall ('ollsi s tillg of two laJers of cells . 

Those of the illllel' la,"el' are vel''y ti at., those of the outer laye .. 

may be ('Hlled cubic. 

1I is of il1li>ortall(~e Illat tlre ( ~orpll s of Lire sense ol'gan bladder 

and the pl'oximal parI (5 ~ediolls) of tlle duet, should be fBled with 

m tIeus, W hielt in this st age (alld la ter) allo ws . jtself to be stained 

blue, . jus! ·a.s in tb.~ .aml?nlla.l;y and ctlo,nal. ,O!:gans of t.he IIt~eI:al line 
systel;1. 'I J) . t Ir~ . distal paJ'( of thectl~ct (24 ' sectiqns) the· mUCl1S .is 

I"'esenl ill lesse r qllallt.it.1'. 
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From Ihis we may · see, th at the spiracular senseorgan shows 
itself 10 belong 10 the laleral line system of epidermal sen se organs, 
which is génerally also understood by Ihe term mucl1s-ot'gans. The 
dit'ect proof has not yet been given, but may perhaps be foulld in 
stages endiel' than Ihose which I have studied. 

The ram. oticus, in all Ihe sludied embt,yos, arises wit.h a ganglion 
like Ihickening from the buccal ganglion of Ihe facial net've. 

In the 39~ · m.m. long embt'Yo, it runs along Ihe CRt'tilage of the 
ear capsule - bilt 1I0t yet sUl'l'ounded by Ihe <;al'tilage -- dorsalIJ 
and caudalwards. It sends otf a few thin branches to the Ol'gans in 
the lateral line canal of the regio otica, and a thick bl'Rnch, which 
goes to the spit'aeular sense ol'gan aeross the juglliar vein. 

In the 98 m.m. long embt'yo, a 'pat't of the t'am. oticus is over
grown hy the cal'rilage of tlle ear capsule. This is alilo the case with 
Ihe Ganoids. Contra!')' to the Selachians the sense organ itself is 
sUl'rounded by cartilage in bolh Ganoids and Dipnoi. 

We sllaH now pass on to tlte 63 m.m. long embryo of Heptanchus. 
The small elrternal opening of the spil'acle is hel'e silllated far back
wat'ds. The lissure like opening in tlle gut reaches still further 
I·ost!'alwards. Ir we aecept that tlte beginning - the base - of 
the vestibulum falls on the section wllich passes througlt the anlet'ior 

. margin of this fissure. then the top of the vestiblllllm lies still 28 
sections further forwards. In tltis top the sense ot'gan bladder 
opens without an excl'etol'y duet. 1t can be traced in 12 sections 

. rostl'alwards, along' theauditory ol'gan, fl'om which it is separ-

Fig. Sa. Cross section through the otic 
region or the skull of a 63 mom, long 
embryo or Heptanchufi cinereus. 

Fig. 3b shows the spiracular organ 
under higher magnification. 
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ated by the jllgular "ein , Tlle neUl'omast 011 the medial wall j\18t 

projects with ils posterior mar'gin from the vestibullJm , 
1 was not sl1C'cessflJl in tinding the sÎlpplying ner've , :Perllaps it 

is owing to the intensely stained ronneclive tissue capsule, which 
is more de\'eloped than in llle lal'gest of tlle examined embr'yosot 
Acantllias. In the 225 m.m. long embryo the ol'gan was 80 badly 
preser'ved, that nolhing of impol'tance can be mentioned 1), 

3, Fenestra vestibuli. 

in the 63 m.m. 10llg embr'yo of Heptanchus, fhe at.tachment ot' 
the hyomandibular to the allditory capsule is brought about by a 
thin layer of connective tissue, wherein J can find 110 Cl\vity 'of 

Cst -
Fig. 4, Lateral surface of thl' model 

of a disk from the eartilag~ of the 
regio otiea of an embryo of Heptanehus 
einereus. The disk is plaeed in sueh 
a position that a part of the anterior 
surface with the eanalis semieireularis 
lateralis, is just visible, and the fenestra 
vestibuli is not eOfel'ed by the uppel' 
part of the hyomandibular, 

I) Before the translation of this paper, the work of VITALl (Anat. Anzeig. 1911 
and 1912) had eseaped my notiee, and I am indebted to Dr. BENJAMINS of Utrecht 
for having e!,-Iled my attention to it. As he remarks, this paratympanie organ in 
birds must be the homoiogul' of the spiraeular seQse or,an. An interestin& referate 
of (he works of VITALl on this organ by RUFFINI "Sull organonerv,oso para
Limpanieo di G. VJTALI od organo del volo degli ueeelli" is to be Cound in 
" Arehivio ltaliano . di Olologia Rinologia e Laringologia" pub\. by GRADENIGO, 
Vol. 31 , 1920. 
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a.rriculatioll. It ' is pl'Olonged ' OVél' '49 ~eelioiIR,J 5 (.i, t.hick . - Jmnie~ 

dialely ventl'al 10 Ihe anlel'ior pol'tiotl of Ihis plaee of attachment 

one saes in Ihe seetions 5, 6 alld 7 (in' antel'o-postel'iol' seqllenee) a 

eOllnection tlll'ougtJ a small opening in the walt of the auditory 

capsule, between the mesenchym whil'tJ in this stage {ills the peri

lymphatiè space, and the mesenchYlll olltside the capsllle . The posteriol' 

margin of ItJe opening i8 'not deady defi:ned, so that it. remains 

dubious whethel' the hole is pl'esenl in !,he nex! three seet,iolls Ol' 1I0t. 

On the contraI')' the margins of ItJe ope'ning ' ill the 255 m.m. long 

embl'y,o, are cleady defined . The att.aehrnenl of t.he hyórnandibulal' 

to the capsule takes place, here 0/1 abollt 59 seetions 30 l-' thick (in all 

th,e~ther embl'Yos the sections are 15 l-' thiek). 
The opening I'eaehes fl'om the 8 tll 10 Ihe 25 t11 seclion (collnled 

antero-posteriorally). It is closed by ft. deepl)' red slained conneelive 
tissue, which also helps to conllecl lhe lr.Yomandibular to Ihe sknll, 
and whieh is raltJer conspicllollsly slll'/'ollnded b.r Ihe hlue colour of 

the cranial cal,tilage. 'fhe openillg lies in Ihe Illlder pari of Ihe 

fossa for tlle hyomandibulal', wlrieh pal'llJ' covers il. 

From the wax Illodelof MI'. P .. /. IH: VRlJo:s,made tlccol'ding 10 

Ihe ni'~thodof BORN, ',one ean see that ItJe openillg is 1101 Irllly oval, 

but rathel', kidney-shaped, becallse the u/lder mal'gill fOl'ms a re
entering cQncavify , The mesenehym whielt formerl} filted Ihe peri

lymphaticS'paees, has to a large éxtelll disappeared and been ,'eplaced 

by aliqnid, ,~hich is prevented' froin tlowing oul , uyt.he connective 
(issue 'ë1o'sihg Iheoperiing, _' ! • 

'fhe : " Jpeilihg>owjng~o,)~s Jjositjon, has 10 be cOllsidered as the 

homologue of the fenestr'a vestibuli , which in AllIphibians and Am

niotes is elosed b.v the slapes, and whielt according 1.0 genel'nl 
opinion would be absent ill lishes. 

Owing to the great lenglh of the embryo. it musl hM'e beeu 
more or less fully developetJ, /tlld it is impl'Obable that the feneslra 

would not pel'sist aftel' birth. 

1, howe\'er, had no opportunity of examining adult Illaterial. 

Irrespective of I.he alltostylic Dipnoi alld Holocephalf, fishes are as 

a . /'Ule hyostylic , Theil' powerful Ilyomandibuiar fUllclions in the 

ti.l·aL iIJ8~,ancea.8 a su~pens<)rillm , Tlris fact ~vidently has to do wit" 
the '5l Jwsence . oL ''ij. ienestl'a vestibuli . Ooly IWo primitive forms vi,7J. 

Hep:t~lIèhus ' aiid I:lexanchus are· amphislylie. Theit' hJ; olllaridibul~I' ; ' 

awrng ' ro the ÎIrm áttachllH~nt of' Ihe palaLoquadratè ' to lI;e: skull,c~:n ; 
, ( .' . . 

onty- ie'ebly flloction as a llUspènsorÎum.It 'is therefore cooceiv.able, 

that --the .. t;y.omandibuiar, àtleast in ~ Hep(illlChJ~j\i " m~y still tuwe "he 

fnnctioll of tl'allsferJ'ing dbl'ation s to Ihe aliJitol'Y organ . 



The '.p'i'esence" of -·the fenestl'a inthe emht'Yo 'is in any esse a 
Sl1ppOl't 10 Ihe old theory, which in later years ha,s, fl'~qllently been 
attacked, the theol'j'ïlamely: Wat Ihe stapes in " Ijigliel'animals is 
homologous to the hyomalldibulal' in fishes. 

INDEX L E 'l':T ER;S. 

Cst. Canalis semicircularis laleralis. 
esp. Cart. spiracularis. Each of the two spiracular cal'tilages (fig. 2a) is sectioned 

twice. 
E. Top of the epibranchial of the th'st branchial arch . 
Ep. Epithelial body. 
Fv. feneslra veslibuli (ovalis). 
Hm. Hyomandibular. 
K2• Second branchial clen . 
Pq. Palatoquadrate. 
Ro. Regio olica of the sk~11. 

So. Spiracular sense organ. 
Th. Thymus. 
Vi Vena jugularis . 
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Physiology. - "Cont1'/butions to au e.cpel'hnental pltonetic investigation 
of t!te Dlltclt lrtngur1ge. I. Tlte short 0"'. 1). By Miss L. KAlSKR , 

(Comml1nicated hy Prof. G, VAN RI.INBERK). 

(Communicated at the meeting o( September 29, 1923). 

When listening carefully to the pronunciat,ion of the "0" in closed 
syllables ill Dutch , we perceive that - apart fl'om the influence 
which all sounds undergo frolll preceding and following vowels Ol' 
consonants - two complet.ely different. ways of pronunciation can 
be distingllished '). 

Olie of these two pl'onllllciations is hear'd iu wOl'ds like: kok, tot, 
hol; the olhel' in words like pop, hot., vol, hond . At the suggestion 
of my fOl'mer mastel' DI'. Pr.o~P, I have h'ied 10 go furlher into 
this question. 

I Ih'st tried t.o delel'lnine experimentally this difference, suggested 
by Iingllistic feeling arrd obser\'ed by simple hearing. 

E:c}Je1'imental p/wnetic analysis of t!te sJ)eech movernents. 

Several methods nsed in experimental phonetics were consecutively 
applied in ol'der 10 determille the essential movements and positions 
of Ihe voeal organs dUl'ing Ihe pronouncing of ç and C! I). In doing 
so ] chiefly made nse of olie tr'ial person, while the J'esnlts were 
aftel'waJ'ds tested to those obtailled with otlter speakers. 

1. Observatioll anel measul'ing of Ihe mOlllh opening while pronollnc
ing different sounds proved that ill this respect a, ~, 00,f!, oe form 
a series in which the mOllthopening gradually decreases, Ihe height 

I) From investigations made at the Physiol. Lab. of the Amsterdam university 
and at the Phonet. Lab, of the Czech university at Prague. 

2) 1 am aware of the fact Ihat so called educated speech varip.s considerably 
in different parls of th is country. As far as 1 know facts mentioned here hold 
good (or the pronunciation of Amsterdam and surroundings and probably not or 
only partially e. g. for that or the Hague and surroundings in which the o-sound 

o 
seem. to pr.edominate. 

Sj The 0 of kok is represented by 0 , that of pop by 0, 
o 

49 
Proceedings Royal Acad , Amstt"rdam. Vol. XX VI. 
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diminishing regularly, while the width also de~reases but not so 
reglllal'ly . The latter, nameI,)' , shows a sudden decrease between 

~ and 00. In thi s series Ihe height of the mouth opening was 16 

Fig. 1. 

') Vox. Heft ;>'/6, 1922. 

. mM ., 12 mM ., 8 mM., 6 mM., 4 mM . rp.spect-
ively , the widlh 36 mM ., ijl mM ., H1ITIM., 
14 mM ., 7 o.M. respectively (se~ . fi~ . ) ): . 

Closel 'y connecled .will! th is ,are curves of 
Ihe lipmovemenls made w ilh t~e appal'atus 
of VON WI1.CZEWSKI' ). This apparatus has 
been so constrIled as 10 have Ihe curves 
indi('ale Ihe natural size of Iho vertieal Iip-

. opening. Fig . 2 illllstraies Ihis. Fig. 3 shows 

a Cllr ve oblained willt Ihe same apparatlls 

by pronollncillg allel'llatively u91 and d«J1. 
The difference is clear ; Ih e dimensions are 
abou I I he same f1 s I hose mentioned above. 

('onse4 uen I Iy, i f we exclusi,vely ('ollsider 
Ilie shape of t.he mOllth opening, we ('an 
imagine Ihat ~ is all 00 t.hal be('ame llJOl'e 
or less like an a while C? is an ooIhal has 
acquired some of the qllalilies of Ihe oe. 

2 . Hy llJeans of ZWAARDEMAK~;R'S apparalus') 
fol' r egislel'ing speeeh movemen Is , I he pouting 
of Ihe upper lip, Ihe movement.s of Ihe lower 

ja w relati ve to the 11 ppel' jaw. and I he con
I radion of t.he llI11scIes thaI form I he bottom 
of Ihe moulh, were recorded . Fig. 4 shows 

that also as regar'ds jaw openillg a , ~, 00, .9. 
anct" oe form a descending series, whilethe 
pouling of Ihe lips increases, (wilh Ibis tdal 

person there is lesR pouting of thelips fOr 
? alld oe than for 00 in connection with 
tlre dowllward movement of the upper lip, 
during which the latter is sowewhat flaltened). 
The curve of the mouth . bo.ttom is not 
dealt with here because of its . complexi,ty. 
What inlerests us most in this CU1'\' e is thai 
it shows considerab'le and charaeterisüc dif-

~) Onderz. PhysioL Lab. te Utrecht. Ve reeks I 1899-19Ö1 p.76. Leerb. 11 
p.98. 
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ferences bet.ween the I,wo o-sounds, These results 
harmonize quile weil with those obtained by 
EYKMAN 1) who, wOl'king with the same instrument, 
fOllnd an average jaw opening of 7,2fi lOM for a 

Fig, 2. 

in "haf', 5,50 IlIM 1'01' 0 of "pot." , 4,75 mM fol' 
00 of "hoot", 4 ,50 rnM for 0 of " bot." and 2,25 
1'01' oe of "boet.", 

Fig . 5 also shows curves of lip, jaw, and mouth 
bottOIll, but these cllrves are obtai"ed in anolhel' 
waJ. viz. by fIIeans of a "mouth-fullllel" 'that per
mits of registe1"Îng the above mentioned movements 
at Ihe same \ time, This instrument, eonstructed 
by me fOl' anothel' pllrpose, will be dealt with 
elsewhel'e. As it has no fixed support, it misses 
Ihe exaetness whieh charactel'izes ZWAARDEMAKER'S 

appal'atlls . Still ij, is "ery useflll to give a provi
sional impl'essiofl of something relative. ft can be 
Iloticed ill fig . 5 that in prollonncing "dflrseht" 
there is less pOllting of lhe lips and a largel' jaw 
opening than fol' "d?rst", while the curve of lhe 
1II0uth bottom is almost the same fo,' both wOl'ds. 
r'l'om the mouth-fllnnel CU ne it appears that tile 
air cune"t for ~ is stronger' than for 9, as is 
easily comprehensible, From the above, therefore, 
it becomes evidenl again that the two sounds differ 
considerably . 

Ij Onderz . Physiol. Lab . te Utrecht Vereeks 1I1899- ]901 
p, 202. 
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3, With the majority of speakers the hal'd palate is either hardty 
touched Ol' not touched at all by the tonglle in pronollneing 00, 

~, or 9, Consequently the 
al,tificial palate cannot be of 
much nse here. Yet 1 had 

the words "P9P" and "bClb" 
pl'onoullced by I wo tl'ial pel'
sons with whoJll a I'alhel' 
large pal'. of thepalate was 
tOllched . The l'esIllts can be 
founel in fig. 6 . The diffel'ence 
betweell the Iwo sOllnds is 
c1ear witll bol h .pel'sons: t he 
sllrface tonched 1'01' Cl beilIg 
smallel'thall fol' ?, while it 
is a weIlknowIl faet that fOl' 
a the palate is 1I0t. tOllched atal\. 

4. Finally the rnovell.'ent 
of the larynx was I'egi slel'ed . 
lt call be eusily feit that the 
laryn x ,assumes a somewhat 
different positioll in the Iwo 
cases, viz. it is advanced 
more fol' 9 . However, I did 
not always sllceeed in record
ing this diffel'ence , I tl'ied to 
do so with Zw AARDEl\IAKliR'S 

method l).Thecul'vesobtailled , 
ho we vel', were too lllllike in 
appeal'ance but that definite 
conclusions cOldd oe drawIl. 
Still it appeal'ed from these 
curves that tlle larynx was 
I'etraeted fol' Cl (as fOl' a alld 
00), while it was advanced 
fol' ? as for oe, thongh by 
no means to sueh a degree. 
Fig, 7 shows pal't of a cUI've 
in . whieh the diffel'ence be

tweeno and 0 can be seen . o • 

1) Leerboek der Physiologie 11, p. 86. 

Fig, 4. 
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Fig. 5. 
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That the speech movements made to produce ~and 9 &sdistinguished 
by the eal' niffel' considerably, has been sllfficiently proved in the above. 

Fig. 6. Pp. v. d. S. 

111 

'. 
" . 

Fig. 6: 

o 

Fig. 6. 

Expm'imental phorletic ana~l.fsis of the sounds. 

Pp. R. 

Also the charactel's of the sounns themselves proved to show a 
d ifference wh ich cou Id be 'easily recorded. In the first place the 
sounds can be easily l'egistel'ed on the kymogl'aphion . It need hardly 
he said that the tambOllr used for th is purpose has 10 answer 
special requirements. This pal·t of Ihe 'inquiry was made under the 
guidance of Prof. CH1.UMSK;. The lambour had the same shape as 
the recorder of a phonograph, the membrane was made of mica. 
An aluminï"um "molllhfunnei" aftel' ROUSSELOT was ronnected with 
this tambolll' by means of a wide rubber tube. Fig. 8 shows CUt'vel! 
of the t.wo sounds as registered in this marmel'. As a malter of 
fact the vibrations of a membrane like this are nol large, owing 
to its stiffness; . it is however partly due to this fact t.hat we get 
curves which , are thoroughly chal'acteristic of the sounds recorded. 
80 in our case there is a clear difference between the curve of 
~ : .and that of (). 

The s~unds· canalso be registered by means of a phonograph . 
A few monosyllabic words in which either of the two sounds 
oécllI' according to the meaning (e.g. b'ld and b9t) as weil as the 
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sounds pronouneed separately were recorded by means of aR ' 
Edison phonograpb (old type) 

Tbe difference bet ween the sounds as l'ecorded by the phonograpb 
~an be made mueh more illustrative and easily measurable by 

Fig. 7. 

tt'ansforming the ~ndentations of the wa'x cylinder into a curve on 
smoked paper. This is done by the apparatus constl'llcted fol' this 
purpose by LIORET. A sapphi·re follows the groove of the phonographic 
cylinder ; the movements made by the sapphire in doing so are 
transferl'ed to a wri'f rng-}ever, recording them on a rotating cylindel'. 
As there is no sueb apparatus in Holland, as far as I know, also 
this part of fbe if\.vestigation was made at Prague under tbe guidance 
of PI'of. CHLUMSKY. Tbe wOl'ds "b~d" and ,;b?t" were again recorded 
phonographically, making usè of the apparatus of LJORET. By means 
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of tlte same. instrument these curves wel'e '8ubseqllently \magJjjfled 
300 times and I'egistel'ed on a smoked cy lilldel'. Fig, 9 shows part 

Fig,8, 

of these curves, Tlle I1ppel' and lowel' curves repl'esent the <}-solmd 
in "b9t", pronouneed in a low voice in the former. and lond in the 
latter. The curve in the middle gÏ\'es ~ cound in "bod" The differ
ence betvyeen the two sounds is elel\l'ly revealed ill tllis way and 
can be easily put into figul'es . The cui've of ~ is lIIuch the same 
as that whicll charactel'izes the aa-sound. 

Aftel' a considerable and constant ditrerence lias thus been 
ascel'tained, it may he desil'able to gel a ll idea of Ihe eil'cumstances 
in which 9 an~ ~ OCClll' in Dutdt. 

Fig,9. 
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Lingnist/c 1'emal'ks. 

Every Dulch word of one syllable, containing 0 and also syllables 
wilh 0, 1I0t OCClll'l'illg hy Ihemselves blll witll whil'1I influence from 
olhel' syllables call be safel,\' ex('luded (e.g. lom(mer)) were considered. 
COlllbillfltiollS of sOllllds Ihal call be pronollllced qllile weil, blll are 
nol fOlllld ill Ille Dllidl langllage, have been omitted. 

As l'egards Ihe illflnell('e lIy Ille se\'el'al COIISOIIRIII!!, a few facis 
could be aiScertai lied. 

The most ('OIl~111111 illfillellce iiS IlIalof followillg nasais. In Ibis 
COlli bi lIalioll, lIamely, I he <!-sonlld occu l'S i 11 val·iably. Tlris call be 
easi Iy com pl'ehellded, as I he lIalTOW 111011 I h-opell illg ano weak clIlTenl 
of air passing throllglr Ille mOlltll, pl'olllote Ihe ail' cUITenl Ihl'ollgh 
Ihe 1I0se wlriclr follows, 

A nol hel' i 11 nllellCe is I hal of Ihe 1 i p-solllld~; I hese pl'ollloie I he 
jll'OdllCillg of lire <!-solllld e~l'eciall'y wIrelI preceding it. Also Ihis 
becomes clear if we cOllsider lire nalTowness of the moutlr-opening. 
Gullur'al soullds like h, g, k, elc. are as a 1'ule followed - and as 
fal' as Ihey eall be final, also pl'eceded - by ~. This also holds 
good, Ihouglr in a less degl'ee, fol' Z, iS, I, 1', n alld j; 11 of cOllrse 
only when pl'ecedillg. 0 alld t ha"e no cleal'ly manifesled infillence. 

The I' occupies a posilion of its own; its infillence val'Ïes according 
to Ihe waJ in which il is pl'OlIoullced, which is different even wilh 
one and the same speaker at different times, ils place of al'liclllalion 
varying belween point of Ihe IOllglle gllms and root of Ihe tonglle
IIvnla. Takillg this illio cOllsideralioll we can say Ihat Ihe advallced 
l' promoIes Ihe ?, Ihe I'elracled I' Ihe ~-sollnd, botl! whelher pl'eced
illg Ol' followillg Ihe vowe\. 

From Ihis it appears thai lire adjoillillg conSOllaIlts eilhel' prornole 
Ihe ~ Ol' Ihe ? II sllollio he horIIe in rnilld, 1I0wevel', th at tlle only 
absoillte irrtluellce is Ihal of nasals as followillg sOllllds. 'file oiller 
infillellce~ only work 10 a limiled degl'ee. Tlle faet that lire influence 
of se\'eral sOllnds appeal's 1,0 be illcOIlSlallt pl'oves that thel'e is 
at least olie factor more playillg a part, This hecomes evidelll 
1'1'0111 t.he fad liral se ventl worJs, ha ve ei! lier ~ Ol' ? accordi lig 10 
t.heil' lIIeallillg, eg,: 

b<!t (1101111 = t1011rider, 
bOlle; adjel'live = blnllt) 

d,!1 (adjeclive = mad) 

O(}l'st (1101111 = Ihlll'st) 

& bC]d (IlOUIl of biedelI = to bid) 

&; dC]1 (1101111, pRrt of a I'owing
bout = tllowl) 

& dçrsrhl (from IIle verb dorschen 
= lothresh) 
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m9tje(dialectofmoet-je=mustyou) & m~tje (noun , dimunitive of mot 
= moth) 

P9rl (fl'Om the verb pOl'l'en=to stil') & pc;,>rt (noun from porto, oporto) 
t9bbe (noun = tub) & t~bben (verb = to worr)'} 

It seems to me that Ihe above may induce liS t.o Ihink of etymo
logical infllleilces. Words thai have C? in Dlltch, IlSllfllly occur ill 
German with 11, while those wilh ~ either have 0, a, or au in 
Gel'man. I do 1I0t venture to jndge abolll Ihe value of t.his pheno
menon, Olher cognate langnages as weil may give inrlications . ft may 
be wOl'l.while to make an etymological inquil'Y ill this conllection, 

1f etymological inflllences are L1scertained indeed, we can imagine 
that they be inconsislenl 10 a certai'n extent with lhe other infillen
ces described above, The \Vord "pols", for inslallee, may be men
tioned in Ihis eonnection , because the pronllneiation is wavering. It 
appears to me thaI- Ihis word is pronounced "p~ls" by mOl'e cal'eful 
speakers, while the majol'ily say "p~ls". Judging by ils etymology 
the fOl'mer pl'Onunl'ialion wOllld be the l'ight one ; the latter may 
be easier because of the I that foJlows. 

Summa,..!!. 

There are JI1 Dlltch two short o-sollnds thai can be clearly 
distinguished both acoustically and phonetically (perhaps also ety
mologically). 



Botany. -' "Rin,qing Etcpe1'iments with variegated branches." 
BJ Prof. TH. WJ<:EVEH~ . (Comrnnnicated by Prof. J. W . 
MoJ.I,.) 

(Communicaled at the meeting of September 29, 1923) . 

For a long t.illle all'eady the transpolt of cl\rhohydrates and 
proteins i n plan ts has been considered as a question I hal. seemed 
fairly set al I'esl. Of lale years, however, the pl'oblem has again 
heen brought illto promineJlce . 

The well-kllown ringing expel'imenls, notably the extensive ob
servations ml\de in Illis field by J. HANSTEIN 1) had setrled Ule belief 
that the organic matter was transported along t he elements of the 
phloem. It was left undecided whether the elements of the cribral 
system (sieve-tllbes and companion cells) Ol' those of the paren
cIJyml\tous phloemsystem (cambiform cells) play the prinripaI part. 
CZAPEK'S ' ) experimellts favoured the first view, however, owing to 
Ihe diametrically opposite eonclusions of DELEANo I) a decision 
was impossible at the time. 

The primary and the secondal'y phloem was generally considered 
ltS tlle passage fol' the l'onduction of the organic products, which, 
being formed ill the leaves, have to be conve.yed 10 Ihe growing 
points and the I'eserve-organs. 

In accordance with TH. HARTIG'S 4) conception il was. howevel', 
generally received Ihat in the earl,)' spring, when Ihe woody plant!; 
start new shoots, the ol'ganic mattel' finds its way fl'om the reserve
stores to Ihe shooting parls thl'ougb the xylem . This hypothesis was 
based partly upon the resnlts of HARTIG'S expel'iments with ringed 
plants and partly UpOIi A. FISCHER'S 6) observations I'egarding the 
OCCUI'l'ence of cal'bohydrates iJl the wood vessels. Researchers refrained 
frOnt approaching the queslioll ltS 1.0 how this happens iJl shooting 
herbaceolls plan ts. 

Now Ihe abo\'e theory has latterly been impugJled fl'om various 
quarters. 

I) J. HA NST EJN, Jahrb . f. wiss. Botanik, 1860. 
' I C ZA PEK , Jahrb. f. wiss. Botanik, 1897 . 
3) N. D EL EANO, Jahrb . f. wiss . Botanik, 1911 . 
~) TH. HARTIG, BoL Ztg., 1858. 
0) A. FJ SC H Iè R , Jahl'b . I. wiss. Botanik, 1890. 



On the one side OTJS CURTIS I) made single and double ringing 
experimenls and alTived at Ihe concIlIsion that the transpol'l of 
cal'bohydrates and proleins 10 I Ite sltoot.ing parls may OCC\1l' thl'ollglt 
the secondal'y phloem j IIsl as weil as the Iranspol'I in Ihe opposite 
di I'ectioll does, \V heli t he SlIl'plllR of assi milales is I'emoved frollJ t he 
place of fOl'lnalion . In lII,r .i udgmen t, howevel', Itis view has not 
been sufliciently I'eillt'orced by indispellsable qllant.itative examinalion. 

011 the olhel' side it is ATKINS ') and DIXON 8) ill England, alld 
LUls~: BlneH Hl HSCIH'l';r.D 4) ill Gel'llIt\lIy who deny almost any signi
ficallce 10 the phloem 1'01' Ihe mattel'-transpol't. Theil' al'gumenls 
cOllsist in themaillofindil.ect.evidence.ATKINsal.glles Ihat the 
bleeding saps /tre more Ol' less I'ich in cal'boltydrates not only in 
spl'i ng bu I also i n ol her seasons. LLT ISI~ BIIWH H IlWHFELD and af ter
wal'ds DIXON base theil' most eogellt al'glllllelils IIpon theil' belief 
Ihal all adequate transport of matter along the phloem call hardly 
be pl'esumed. This diflicully had all'eady beell obvialed by HUGO DE 
VRIES b), wbo made a qllicl<el' transport thall the law of diffusion 
admits conceivabJe by assllmillg pl'oloplasm-stl'eams in Ihe phloem
elemellls, DJXON, ho wever, considers Ihe impossibility of a transport 
of adequate capacity along the phJoem as conclllsive evidence fOl' 
denying ally significance to the phloem in this respect. HIRCH HIRSCHFEW 
is less posi ti ve i n hel' assel'!ion. 

That, beside an ascending sll'eam in the wood, thel'e mayalso 
be a coinciding transpol't along it towards the botlom of Ihe stem; 
may he concillded from various investigations i.a. IIle above-named 
hy L. BIHCIT HIHSCHF~:r.D. Then Ihe mte of h'anspol't can he lIIuch 
qnickel' tltall in the phloem and Ihe capacity of tlte condllcting 
channels call likewise be gl'eater, as it is a fact that the phloem
prodllclion of cambium is illvariably smaller thall that of Ihe xylem. 
while the gellel'aled phloem is oblitel'ated mlldl sooner. 

This cOllcept.ion of DIXON'S, however, does 1I0t squal'e wilh Ule 
result of Ihe ringillg experimellts of HANS1'l'~IN, which J'esult points 
indllbitably 10 the stl'eam of assimilales lJeing stopped when the 
ringillg woulId is made deep ellough 10 reach Ihe cambillm. DIXON 
thel'efore assllmes the transport 10 pass through · lire youlIgest pal'ts 
of tlre secolldary xylem, which parls beilIg located close to Ihe 
cambillm, are hy Irim believen 10 be illjnl'ed alld Ihlls rendeJ'ed 
illaclive by tlre rillging. 

I) Ons F. CURTIS . American Jou\'IIal of Botany . 1920. 
~)W. R. G. ATKINS, Some recent researches in Plant Physiology, 1916. 
S) H. H. DrxoN, Pres. A ddress. Bot. Society, 1922. 
~) L. BJRCH HJRSCHFELD, Jahrb. f. wiss. Botanik, 19~O . 
5) HUGO DE VRJBS , Bol. Ztg., 1885. 
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To my knowledge Ihis hypothesis has not yet been substantiateu 
by expel'imenls. so Ihat it seems expedient. 10 reconsider the question 
along what way the carbohyurates and tlle proteiwl al'e Irallsporteu 
in pianis. 

'fhe qlleslion ('an be upproached from difrel'enl sides j in this 
paper I will eonfin8 myself to a discIIssion of some experimenls 
wit.h rillged bl'anches of val'iegaled plallis. 

Similal' experiment.s have been made repeatedly with green 
branches, bul th ell the Irollble is Ihal afler Ihe buds have opened 
0111, the yOllllger parl s above Ihe ring begin 10 assimiIaie. 

Stripping off Ihe Jeaves Ol' movillg Ihe plant 10 a dark spaee in
volves olher dillicllities j wilh variegated shools it is mllch easier 10 

stale all)' sllpply of ol'gunic llIuller. 
In ~ons.ideralion of DIXON'S hypolhesis dne precaulions shollid be 

used in Ihe I'Înging alld Ihe pl'oleclioll oflhe illjured part. A coating of 
melted bIlItel' of cocoa I deem more efl'ectllal Ihan one of parafIill. 11 was 
applied 10 the woulId at a tempel'aillre of 32°-33° O. alld can 
hardl)' injllre Ihe e:xposed slld'ace, as it does nol penetl'ale into Ihe 
intacl eells. 1

) Moreover, il soon congeals and then affords sllfiicienl 
proleclioll against ou tside in tInenees. The parls were I hen sCl'eened 
from immediale effect of Ihe sun's I'ays ill order 10 preveJlI mellillg. 

We performed our expel'imenls with variegat~d branches of 
Aescllllls hippocaslanllJrl L. alld Acer Neglllldo L . The fOl'mer were 
del'ived fl'om a slollt specimen, whose green lop pl'ovided the Il'IInk 
wilh abundant food and fl'Om thi s In1llk nllmerous yellow shoots 
had developed. 111 about 20 yeal's Ihese shoots atlained a length of 
1 M. and a Ihickness of 7-8 11101 . in diameter. The specimen of 
Acer Negundo was provided al Ihe top witll green-while variegated 
leaves and developed from the main slemalldsideul.allches perfectly 
white shoots. 111 lIeilhel' specimelI did the yellow-while leaves conlain 
auy chlorophyI 2) . All iodille test poinled 10 the absence of starelI. 

111 the spring expel'iments Ihe branches were ringed (1-2 cm.) 
just befol'e the bllds began loopelI 011 tand ut a d istance of 1-2 dm. 
below Ihe end-bud. 

Three series of experimellts were alwaJs made at a time. 
l st series : gl'een shool.s I'inged all l'Ound. 
2,,11 se1'ies variegated (yellow-while) shoots I'illged all I'onnd. 
3l'l1 series variegated (yellow-white) shoots parlially ringed, viz. so 

as to leave as t1'ip of bark Ma cOllllecling link, 2-4 mmo in breadth . 

I) R. H. SCHIMDT, Flora Bd. 74. 1891. 
j) Guard·cells of the stomata excepted. 
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Aftel' rather more than a week a eon trast was nOliceable betweell 
the green and tlle pal,tially l'inged variegated shools on the one side 
and the completely ringed variegated shoots on the olher. The lh'st 
two (l st and 31'd sel'jeS) continued gl'owing norrnally. The Ihird 
(2nd sel'ies) lagged hehind and died olf aftel' 2 Ol' 3 weeks , the 
leaves having pl'eviously slll'ivelled and dJ'Ïed lip . 

Fig.!. 

That J'inging in itself did 1I0t. injul'e Ihe plant a(Jpeal'ed distinctly 
frolll the results of tlle thst and Ihe thil'd sel'ies. (See the photos): 
from left to right we see first 4 com pletely I'i nged yellow hranches, 
some brown and dead , others small bilt still lh'ing: tlle next 
following are two completely ,'inged green ones and lastly to the 
right two partially l'inged. The last four have developed Ilol'mally . 

It is deal' that wit.h the completely ,'illged gl'eell shoot the s~pplJ 
of water is nOl'mal; why thell does the l'ompletel.r I'inged yellow 
branch die olf undel' symploms tha.t poinl 10 a deficiency of water? 

The reason is obvious. In consequence of 100 little osmotic pres
iure the absOl'plive power of the tisslles is too low as eompared 
with that of the other pa.I'tS . 

The researches by DrxoN and ATKrNs 1) on the determination of 
Ihe osmotic p,'essnre by lowering Ihe freezing point of the exp,'essed 

I) Notes Botanical School. Trinity College Dublin, 191~ . 
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sap, cleal'ly show how tlle osmotic valIIe of the leaf-rells increases 
wilh Ihe possibilily of assimilation. 

Now I endeavolIl'ed 10 determine the suclion force by URSPRUNO'S I) 

method but the subjecl appeal'ect to he ditlicnlt to experiment on. 
A qnantilative determillatioll gave ill the gl'eell leaves of Aescuitul 

an amount of red IIci ng slIgars of 3 0/0 '), i 11 t he variegated (yellow) 

leaves 1 010' in the ringed variegated lyellow ) branches onl,Y traces. 
In gèneral also the amollllt of extl'actable salts iR trifling ; in green 
and val'Ïegated leaves 0,9 °l. of the fresh weighl I) . SPRECHER fillds 
in yellow vMieties lowel' osmotic vallles for tbe cell sap than in 
tbe gl'een specimens 4) . 

True , the variegated leaves of the ringed bmnches of Aescllln s 
eOlltaill from 18 10 20°/. proteill and 5 '/0 dextl'in (calclliated at 
dryweight.) but the illflllence of these amounls 011 tbe oSlllotic pres
sure is nothing to speak of. Yet Ihi s does 1I0t explaiJl all, fol' iJl 
lhe val'iegaled completel} I'inged shoots wood alld hark above Ihe 
I'inging appeared 10 een tain still a fair amount of sta I'ch (6'1. of 
the dl'yweight, againsi 9 ° 10 in Ihe pal'tiall,)' ringed branch), wbile 
the leaves were alread,)' shl'ivelling. 

Why Ihis stal'ch is not cOJlverled into sllgar and wlly , when 
transporled 10 the leaves, it does not mise tbe oSlIlolic press\ll'e has 
not yet been e.l.plained, 

However this ma'y be, the partially ringed val'iegaled braJlches do 
not die olf, It appeal's, then, that there the snpply is not cut olf 
and thaI conseqllently the young parts are pl'ovided with the nlltri
ment that in the green ringed uranches is produced byassimilation . 

According to HANS'l'EIN the OI'ganic proc111ct s al'e conveyed along 
the bridge of bark, bilt if thi s is tbe ease, we Hlllst I'elinquish HARTIG'S 

hypothesis that the transport is etfected along tbe xylem while the 
bl'anches al'e budding, 

OTIS CUR'I'IS (I.c,) does 80 and was led by his I'inging experiments 
to regard the pltloem exclusively as the path, alollg which the saps 

I) URSI'RU è>'G, Bel'. d. d, bol. Ges ., 191 H, 

'l Strictly speaking 2 u/n and 1 "!" reducing sugars derived from glucosids 
Icalculaled at dry·weight J. 

3) The starch determination~ were pel'formed by puuing Ihe puJverized U1aterial 
immersed in water for 3 hours into an autoclave at 4. atm. , and by subsequently 
hoiling the aequeuus ex tract wilh diluted hydrochloric acid during 60 minutes. 

Plasmolytic experimenl s are obiectionable on account of the osmotic pressure 
iu th e various cells being IInequal. Still. a 10 Ulo saccharose solution plasmolyzes 
Ihe variegated Aesculus· leaves, not howevel' the green ones. 

~) A, SPRECHEH . Rev . Gen . Bot. 1921 . 
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are transported. FJ'om DIXON'S point of view, howevel', it migllt be 
objected that in CUR'rIS'S expel'iments the peripheral woodlayers wel'e 
injured und thereby the tl'anspol'l along theperiphel'al xyleem had 
been suspended indirectly. 

This objection can hardly be mised against the above expel'iments, 
in which a coaling of buitel' of cocoa was spread on the injlll'ed 
pal·t. 

Fig. 2. 

MOl'eover, another series of ringing expel'Îmenls was carried out. 
In these experiments the ringing was pel'fol'med · as much as 

possible aseplieally by previously washing the branch bark with 
96°/. alcohol and tIJen peeling it off aseptically down to the cam
bium. Subseqllently the decol'licaled sUJ'face was covered wilh steri
Iized absol'bent eotton wool saluJ'ated with walel'; tinally the whole 
was wJ'apped up with wax laffeta. 

These expeJ'imentR were calTied out mid-JIlJle in the same way 
as the others described above, and yielded aft.er four weeks an 
unequivoeal resnlt in conneetion with the midsummer gl'owth whieh 
was very abundant, especially in Aescllius. 

With the normal yellow val'iegated shoots Ihe formation of mid
summer gl'owtll oceurl'ed at tlle top of the branch and the yellow 
young Jeaves contI'asted sharply with the others. which had been 
damaged by Ille high wind and browned by .llIe Sllll. (Sec. plloto). 
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II appellI'S Ihell, thaI hel'e al so the yeJlow lea\'es suffer und el' ti. 

deficiency of suction fOl'ce, alld uIldei' cil'~lImstances bronght about 
by sU'ongel' evaporalion are SOOllel' destroyed th all the green ones, 

althol1gh the laUei' evapol'ate cOmpEtl'alively mOl'e intensely, 
With pal'lially I'illged val'iegated shoots the midsummer growth 

occul'I'ed also at the 10p. Wilh rompletely l'inged specimens, however, 

ilappeal'ed below Ihe snl'faee of the. wound hom laIeralol' dOl'mant 
blIds. (See phOIO). This occul'I'ed as weJl when lire sul'face of Ihe 
wonnd was covel'ed with buItel' of cocoa, as when it WEtS dressed 
wilh a water-bandage. 

The rhe~k 10 Ihe f'ood-supply is appal'enlly as great with AesclIIIIs 
as wit.h Acel' ~egnndo, in slJite of the gl'ea'test pl'eCEtlllion used in 
eutling Ihe ring. II follows, Ihen, that the expel'iments do not yielc:l 

an)' evidence whatevel', to lend SUppOl't to DIXON'S t.heoI'Y . They 
mthel' go agaillsl il, 

Still COllclll sive evidenee t.O displ'ove DIXON'S t.heol'Y callnot be 
Iwonghl fOl'\vlU'd by Ihis pl'o('edul'e, sillce in spil~ of all dne pl'eean
tion the pel'ipheral wood ma)' he (1l'evented hy the I'i"ging fl'om 
pel'fo I' 11 I ing' j ts fu "clioll, as far aR t.he t.ransport. of the organ i(' 
jll'OdllCI S is ('oncel'lled. 

W i th l'egEtro toothel' i nq u i I'ies, w hose I'esul ts lel I si I'ollgl)' al!ainst 
DIXON'S t heory, we fir'sl of all have to I hink of HA/'oiSTKI"'S ex peri
men lti (I.e.) on I he l'ool-gl'Owl h of I'i IIgeo branches j" wa lel' cult ure. 

HANSTKIN finds ~hat. detllehed bl'anehes plaeed in walel' send oul 
roots chiefly at the hasal extl'emilJ of the stem, which VÖCHTING 
ascl'i bes 10 the polal'i ty of I he pal'ts. Leafless branches w hen l'i nged 
develop a large nnmbel' of I'ools jnst. above the wOlllld; whether 

alld lo what IInmher Ihey will gl'Ow at tlre bottom of the bl'anch, 

depends on Ilte distanee hel ween that extl'elllity and the rin/l;ing. 
HANS'rI<~IN ascribed this lollte elreek 10 tlte tl'ansport ot' null'imelll 

l'onseqllelll 011 tlte I'emoval of Ihe phloem, anll eSlablislted, indeed, ill 
suelr (,Ü'clllIIstallces a d istincl di fJ'el'ence intIte I'oot-gl'ow th, ber weell 

dicotyledonons plan Is willt all allomalolls stem-stl'uclul'e and Ihose 
\Vi til a 1I0nnai stelll-sll'lIcture, i" wh ich tlte slem del'i ved it.s I IJ iek
lieRS fOl'II1 a ring of eollalel'Rl vasclllar bundies. Wilh the fOl'mer 
rhe IralIspol'I of ('al'uoltydl'alefl and pl'oteills is helie"ed 10 be only 
pal'lially ('lte(·ked. This is aS(~l'ibed 10 the fact that the vasculal' 

hllndles are conlained within tlte xylem (as with Piperaceae and 
N'y('laginacea) Ol' (as ill the ease of ApocJnacea and some Solanacea) 

to the fact tltat there al'e ol'iginally bieollateral vasculal' bundies Ol' 

I'alhel' medullal',y phloem f;trands and consequently phloern remains 
also withilI tlte secondal',)' x,rlem. Owillg 1.0 this HANSTEIN st&ted 

.10 
I'n)(:eediIlK' Hoyal Aead . Am;;lp.rdalli . Vol X X VI. 
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111 this ease Olll} 1\ ver)' 81ight influence of the I'inging IIpon tbe 
I'oot-gl'owth . 

This evidentl} rloe~ not fit ill with DIXON'S view ; if Ihe tl'ansport 
is effect.ed along the peripheml pal'ts of the xylem, I'illging must in 
these plant." have t.he same effect. It stl'uck me, thel'efol'e, that it 
wOllld be worth while 10 I'epeat some of HANSTEIN'S experiments. 
The Solanacea C'estl'um aUl'allliaCllm proved to be an unsuitable 
subject since detached branches sent out I'oots vel'y sparingly in 
watel' culture, but Nel'illm Oleandel' yielded qllite satisfaclOl'Y l'esults: 
all I.he twelve cllttings presented all aspect , quite in hal'lnony wilh 
HANSTEIN'S deScI'iptioll. The I'ool-gl'owth ma} be sornewhat more 
abllndant above the wOllnd , but the behaviOll1' is quite differellt 
1'1'0111 e. g. that with Salix alld UOI'IIUS spec. In these the l'OOtS 
appeal' almost exclusively above the wOllnd , IIlIless the stem-piece 
below it. be vel'} long. and the once I' o I'rn erl roots are e\'en destl'Oyed 
when the bark above them is stl'ipped ofr. 

Provisionally all this tells vel'y strongly Ilgaillst the validity of 
D1XON'S conceptioll of a transport. of the cltl'bohydl'ates and the 
proleins along the pel'ipheral xJlem . 

If the above-discussed expel'imellts with val'iegated shools could 
also he made with \'al'iegaled Oleanders, Ihe medullary phloem of 
Ihese plants would probably cause Et quite diffel'6111 l'esult. from 
that yielded by Aesculus and Acel' . Bil I. i1nfol'tllllately val'iegaled 
Oleanders I ha.d nol a.t my disposal. so thai 1I0W I made a trial 
with ringed, normal shoots, which, while still attached to Ihe plant, 
were wrapped up in black papel'. The l'esult. was rather conclusive. 
AltIlOugh some leaves had fallen off, Ille shoots themselves were 
still alive len weeks aftel' the I'illging and had incl'eásed ill lengti!. 

We see, thel'efol'e, that 1101 ollly in I he tormat iOIl of Ihe roots of 
bl'allches in water-culture but also in the buddillg and the gl'owth 
of Oleander Aesculus and Ace)' Negulldo ill spring. the results of Olll' 
experimellis with I'Ïnged branches imply a tl'all'spo!'t alollg the phloem. 

In a su bseq uent. publ ication 1 int.end to ct iSClJss the q uestiOIl 
w hel he!' t he capaci ty of I !tese pat.hs is sumcien I. 

Fo!' the pl'esent the above obse!'valions 011 Aesculus alld Acel' Negundo, 
whel'e the detached bmnches did nol bleed , al'e not applicaule 10 the 
cases in which this bleeuing is so COpiOIl S, and as wilh l:3etula alba 
Ihe highly sacehal'iferolls sap is eXlldillg directly aftel' tlte ringing I). 

I) The cases described by MOLISCH, (Bot. Zlg . 1902) as wound-reaction with 
local bleeding pl'essure, are of quite a different nature ; then the bleeding pres:sul'e 
manifests itself only aftel' days or weeks . 



Physiology. - "Detennination vf the Powe1' of the Accormnodation
M1lscle". Hy Prof. J. VAN DEH HOEVE and H. J. FLIEHINGA. 

(Communicated at the meetinlÇ of September 2\J, 1923). 

The action of the aceommodalion musele, Ihe M. Ciliaris, makes 
itself apparent to liS by the illel'ease of I'efl'aetion of the lens, the 
so-ealled accomodation of Ihe eye. 

Thel'e are still many obsC'lll'e points in the suhject of Rccommo
dalion ; fOl' instanee, it is still elltil'el." unkllown to us what l'elation 
exists bel ween Ihe eonll'aetion of the accommodation-muscle and 
the illcl'ease ilt I'efraelion of Ihe lens . 

A few ophthallllo-ph)"siologisls nl'e of opinion that l'ontraction of 
t.he accoulInodnt iOIt- m \Isde i lIel'eases t.he teIlsion in t he ligament of 
the lens, the ZOllnla Zillii, while most of them aSSlIme, wilh HI';UfHOI.TZ, 

that (,olllraetioll of Ihe eilial'y llIuscle callses a relaxation of t.he 
ZOllnla Zillii, so thnt oppol'lunity is given 10 the lens to curve 
aceol'dillg 10 ils elaslicity. Whell, tlll'ollgh illel'ease of age, Ihe elastieity 
cl isappeal's, con traction of I he ci I i ar.'" m IIsele does not asser! itself 
b.r illcrease of I'efmelioll of I he lells. 

Even if one assllmed t.he last theol')" , olie meets wilh man,}" IIllsolved 
ql1eslions, eg.: 

Il. 18 the slt'ollgesl possible contraction of the accommodation 
muscIe lIecessal'y 1.0 obtain the gl;eatest possihle aceommodalion? 
Do~m~:Rs alld LANDOLT assllmed th is and find still followel's in these 
days, amollgsl others CLAllKE alld DUANF.. 

FUCHS, H~;ss aud olhel's, on the conll'al'y, al'e of opinion thai Ihe 
aceom mooat ion muscle call cOlli met fal' 1II0l'e st I'ongly t hart is neeessal')' 
to obtain a maxi mal aecom modatioll. 

FUCHS expl'esses tllis ill the followillg way: the aeeommodation
mnscle ean tir'sl eontl'Ret 80 fal' th at the lens can (ollow ils elRslidly 
eompletely, I'eslliting ill a maximal aecommodation; the eye is thell 
focllssed on ft poi lil, wh ich is detel'fnined by a physical pl'opel'ly, 
vi",. the elaslic'ily of the lells. FUCHS thel'efol'e calls this point the 
"phj'sic'al lIeal' point". Now he mllscles cau contmct cOllsidel'abl)' 
more, so thai Ihe ZOllllla hang·s ellt.il'el.r relaxed alld the lens could 
i f only i t.s ela.~ti('i ty wel'e 11 n I i m i led, illcl"ease i ts refraclioll considerably, 
allowing Ihe e,re In fO('Wi 011 a point, Iying still closer by, and 

. ,=)0* 
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detel'lnillecl hy a physiologiral pl'operty. \'IZ. fhe power of ('011-

t"l\ction of its aceollllllodation-muscle: the phy siologie near poillt. 
HESS says t.hal it. is alrnost. gellerally assumed Ihal every illcrease 

in lells-fl'actioll of olie oioptrie eXRcls an eqnal increase of Ihe 
l'ontraction of Ihe eiliarJ IIIl1 s('l e. 

Althongh .his simple I'elatioll is 1I0t self-evidellt, cOllsidel'ing the 
l'omplicatedlless of Ihe aceolOlIlodatilln-pI'OCess, we will accept il fol' 
ft moment, ill OI'der 10 try and p,'o\'e il, taking as unit of conlraction 
of the eiliary lOuscle, the cOlllraction nece8sal'y to brillg the ac('om

modatioll from 0 to I dioptrie, whicll nnit we can call "myodioptl'ie". 
[f HESS' unpl'Oved slIppositioll is eorl'ect, one wil111eed a cOlltl'aetion 

of 10 rnyodioptl'ie:; in ol'oel' 10 bo able 10 nccomrnodate 10 dioptr'ies, 
VVe ean now also expresti .he total power of I he accommodation-
11111 8c le in lII'yodioptries, fol' in an emmetropie pen;on .his will be 

Ihe re('iprocal valne of the distallce of I·he phy siologieal lIeal' pOillt, 
Ol' olherwise expressed , il will be equal 10 Ihe lIurnhel' of dioptl'ies 
Olie ('onlcl accolllrnodate if the lens had all IIl1limiled elasti('ity. 

So we stand hel'e befOl'e Ihe followillg I.wo questiolls: 
h, Is the myodio(Jtrie for one pel'son a fixed \Il1it r That is to say : 

is a 1'011 tl'actioll of I he aC('OIlI rnodation-m \I sde of one myod iopll'ie 
neeessal'y rol' every n.ccommodalioll-increase of oue dioplt'ie? 

c, How gl'eat is the po wel' of the accolllmodatioll mllsele expl'essed 
ill myodioptl'ies ? 

Olher questions whicll I'ise befol'e liS Me the following: 

d , Is it possi ble to cletect ihe very slightest pal'esis of Ille 
a('commodation mU8cle? 

ti. [s it possible '0 make eurves of the pam,IJsillg intlllellce certaill 
slIbstallees exert on the accommodat.ioll mllscle? 

Up to 1I0W we wel'e accustomed to deterlllille the action of the 
accommodation-muscle by finding Ih e lIearest point 

Lel liS now slIppose a person (fig, 1) who ean ac/'ommodn.e 10 
diopl.I'ies, and who p09sesses a powel' of Ihe cilial'y muscle amounting 
to 24 myodioptries, thell tlle accommodatiollmusele cao he more 
than half pamlysed, while t.he lIearest point lIeed not have changed 

its place, 111 this wa)' we 0111." 1I0t,ice the (Jossible presellce of a 
pal'a lysis of the accommodation llIusele, whell it is fal' advallced, 

[11 eOllsequellce we kllow little auont the paralysing action of 

eel'tain sllbstances which ollly slightly affect the aceommodation 
mllscle, even abollt those sllbstances whi(~h we use daily, sucll a s 
I.'ocaille, We find the most divergelll ('omm\lllications io t.he litel'ature 
about the paralylic actioll of cocaine 011 accommodation, 

Some wI'iferf! asser' thaI it does 1I0t act. at all on Ihe accommo-
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dationlllm;cle , olhel's say thai it u.<'t s "er,}' s trongly, alld a I.hil'o 
group states thaI, i t does work, bil t only sliglrtly. 
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Fig. I. 

Abscis van het physiologisch naaste punt = A bscis of the physiologic near point. 

Latent ciliairspiercontractie·gebied = Area of latent ciJiary muscle contraction. 
Convergentielijn van Donders Donders' convergenceline. 
Abscis van het physisch naaste punt Abscis of the physical near point, 
Manifest ciliairspiercontractiegehied of = Area of manifest ciliary muscIe con· 

accommodatiegebied traction . 

!h. FUEHIN(jA alld I have tl'ied 10 solve Ihe foregoing 4uestions 
by a lIlinl! Ie si IIdy of the relali ve aecollllllodat iOll , 

By I'elal i ve IteCOllllllodat,ioll we IIl1llel'stallo I be aeeomrnodal ion al 
a cel'taill given degree of cOllvergell('e . A t'el'taill eonllectioll, prohahly 
congeuital, exist s hetw cell aecornlllooatioll alJd cOllvergelJce; if a 
normal em metr'opi è persoJt w islres to fix h is eyes on all ohjeet, he 
must convel'ge as mUIIJ tnetreangles as he ItCeommodates dioptl'ies . 

Ir, in Fig. 1, we plot Ollt the myorlioptl'i es and dioptl'ies on the 
ordillate, and Ihe rnetreulIgles 011 the abscis, tiJen we ('nn draw a 
lill e tlll'ongh all the poi 11 ts fol' wir iclt a('com moda! ion and con ver
genq are alike; ir, ill Oll\' ~wheme, \vc t.ake the lineal' measlll'e fol' 
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metl'e a.lIgle alld dioptrie the same, then Ihis line divides the 1'Ïght 
angle bet ween ordinate and abscis exactly in two equal parts, This 
line, which unites all the ~oints denoting an equal number of 
metl'eallgles for con verg'ellce as dioptries for accommodation, is 
called: "DONDERS' COIl\'ergence-lifle" . 

If tlle I'elation between accoDlmodatioll and eOllvel'gellce was 
absoillte alld unfl'illgible, then a 1I0rmal person would only be able 
to see the points of tha convergenee-line sharp and single at the 
same time, and no other points ; every person wilh an abnormal 
refraction Ol' a hetel'ophol'ia wonld IlOt be able to see olie single 
point sharp and single at the same time. 

Luckily tlle connectioll hetweell accommodation alld convergence 
is more Ol' less a loose one, so that at ever} convergence the 
acommodation can, to a certain degrea, be made stl'OlIgel' Ol' slighter 
than coillcides with the degree of convergence. 

lf one convel'ges 6 mett'eangles, then all aecomrnodatioll of 6 
dioptries coincides with th is, an accommodatioll, which one can raise f.i. 
to 8 dioptries, Ol' decl'ease to 3 dioptries . This illter\'al bet ween 3 and 
8 dioptries is called the relative accommodation fol' a convergence 
of 6 metreangles ; the interval fl'om 6 to 8 diopt.ries is called the 
positive, from 6 to 3 dioptt'ies the negative relative amplitnde of 
accommodation . 

The I'elative amplitude of accommodat.ion differs a greal deal 111 

each individual case alJd can be illcreaseo to a certain degree by 
' Iong pl'actice. It is not lIecessal'y that the Ilegative and positive pal't 
of the relative accommodation are alike. 

One can determine lhe relative accommodation fOl' all points in 
the area of manifest contt'actioll of the cilial'Y mnsele and connect 
the t'elative near and far points to get the lines of the relative near 
and for points. 

Accol'ding to HESS lhe l'elat.ive accommodation is the same at 
e\'ery con\'el'gence, so that fOl' evel} normal person tbe linas of t he 
relative neal' and I'elati\'e far points I'lUl parallel to DONDI<:RS' Con
vergence-line. (Sec fig. 1: pq and H.S.) 

H~ss is of opinion that one call r.ontinne these line:s in the al'ea 
of latent ciliary mnscle contract.ion, but could not prove th is, as no 
measUl'ing could be done in the "latent" al'ea, • 

Tlte next qnest.ion thel'efore is : 
f. How do the lilles of the I'elative lIear and fal' points /'ltll in 

the area of latent cilial'Y mll sc.le contraction ? 
OUl' I'easoning is as follows : if the supposed illdividnal of lig. I 

l'onvel'ges 6 metreangles, tbe nnparalysed ciliary mnscle can COlltract 
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thl'ough tlle stimulus of this eonvel'gence, and with Ih e utmost 
exertioll, 8 myodioptries, and call therefol'e accommodate at iV1; if 
howevet', the muscle is paralysed iu the slightest degt'ee , it will 
('ontl'act less strongly through this same stimulus, e, g, only 7 ~ 
myodiopt,'ies, and wil I therefol'e accommodate at H, 

By detel'Olining the I'elative accomrnodatioll, we call thel'efore 
detect the slightest pat'alysis of the mllscle in all individual of whom 
the accommodalioll-figure is known (question d), 

To see if the rnyodioptl'ie is a constallt value, we paralp;e tlle 
muscle 10 ti. cet'tain degt'ee, for installce so that on convel'ging 6 
metreangles, accommodation is ollly possible as far as Q; the muscle 
thell lias all action of 7 instead of 8 myodiol)tl'ies; if all myodiop
tl'ies al'e of equal value, th en the muscle only possesses 7/8 of its 
power alld is for l/8th paralJsed, We t'olltl'ol th is by measllring 
the relative accommodatioll and detenninillg the degi'ee of paralysis 
fol' the same pal'alysis and olhel' convel'gencies too, 

If olie constalltly finds the same degl'ee of paralysis, so th at. 011 

eonvel'ging 4 metl'eallglel:l an accollllllodalion only takes place up 
to 9 = 5 ~ myod ioptries, instead of 6 ; aJld on con vel'ging 3 mell'e
augles, thel'e is only all accommodalion to U = 3! myodioptl'ies 
instead of 4 ; then the pal'alysis appears to be ('onstanlly 1 /~ , Olie 
eall contl'ol tllis with as many degrees of paralysis and convel'gen
('ies as one wishes, 80 that qllestioll b, whethel' the myodioptl'ie is 
a constant vallIe iJl one particlliar pel'son, can be definitely solved, 

To delel'mine the COIII'se of Ihe lines of the relalive near and fal' 
points in the latent area, one pal'alyses the accommodationmu8ele 
to a certain degree, say the half, 80 th at one finds by convel'gence of 
two metl'eallgles (in fig, 1) a grenlest accommodation of 2 D " inslead 
of 4 D, ; 3 D, inslead of 6 0" 011 cOllvel'girrg 4 m, a,; and 5 0 " 
instead of 10 D" with a (~onvel'gence of 8 m, d ,; ir, now, 011 
l'onvel'ging 12 mell'eallgles a , gl'eatest accommodation of 7 D, is 
I'eached (10 Y in fig, -I), then one may sa." that tlle lIalf-paralysed 
muscle conll'acls 7 myodioptl'ies with th is stimulus; the 1I01'mai 
muscle would thel'efol'e have I'eacled witIJ 2 >- 7 = 14 myodioptl'ies, 
80 th at t he I'elati ve neal' poi n t wit h a COII vel'gence of 12 IlIetl'eallgles 
would lie at W" on the Ol'dinate of 12 and the abscis of 14. 

It, wit h a con vel'gence of 14 metl'eangles. olie finds a gl'eatest 
aceommodation of 8 D., (to X in lig, 1), then the healtlly muscle 
wonld be able to cOlltract 16 myodioptl'ies, in allswer 10 Ihis stimulus, 
thns tixillg Ihe point Z 011 the abscis of J 6 and the o1'dillate of 14, 

If with a convergence of 18 meh'eangles one finds all accommoda
tion of 10 dioptl'ies, then poilll j 011 I he abscis of 20 myodioptries is 
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detel'lllilled. 111 111 is mUil nel' oue CRII deterllline i 11 the lalen t /trea 
as maliy pointrs of the \ine of .. elati ,'e lIear points as one wishes, 
with diffel'enl convergencies and different degrees of paralysis, and 
so plot out the entire line. 

The COUl'se of the line of I'elative far points in the area of latent 
cilial'y muscle contl'action, is determined ill tbe same mannel', so 
tllat question I is solved . 

We detel'mine the stl'ellgth of lhe accommodation mllscle ill the 
following mannel' : 

Wllen the area of l'elative aceommodatioll has been completely 
ascel'lained , tlla muscle is paralysed . Supposing tllat in the individual 
of fig. I, Ihe accommodation mriscle is pal'alysed fOl' 1/."h part ; 
the aosolute neal' point is now detel'mined; if this still lies at a 
distance of 10 cm " thell olie call say that 1/. of the muscle-power 
prodnces a contraction of at least 10 myodioptries, tlle total mnscle 
power is therefore at least 4/3 X 10 = 13 1/3 myodioptries. 

If the pal'alysis is 1/3 while the accommodation remains 10 D., 
then fhstly one may considel' questioll a. as allswered ; for a l-'artially 
paralysed mllscle call evidenlly gh'e tlle gl'eatest possible accom
modalion, /:iO tlle stl'ongest possible contraction is not necessary, aud 
secondly 2/3 of tbe muscle-powel' prodIlces a contraction of at least 
10 myodioptries, the mnscle-powel' is therefol'e at least 3/2 X 1 0=15 
myodioptries . 

If again with a paralysis of ~ an accommodation of 10 D. is 
I'eached tllen the power is at least 20 myodioptl'Ïes. Bnt if, on para
Iysing the muscle fol' one Illird of its power, onl,}' 8 D. accoDl
modation is I'eached, th en the power is 3 . 8 = 24 myodioptries. 

Con trol is obtained by further paralysis ; if, aftel' paralysillg three 
qual'ters of the powel', 6 D . accommodation is I'eached, tlten tlte 
total power is 4 X 6 = 24 myodioptl'ies ; if there is still an accom
modation of 4 D., afler the muscIe. lias been pal'alysed 10 \/., then 
the power is 6 X 4= 24 myodioptl'ies, etc ., so that the result obtained 
can be controlled by as mally obsel'valions as olie wishes. 

If all the valnes obtained coincide sufficiently, then olie has 1101. 

only determilled the musculal' powel', but has also pl'oved thaI. the 
myodioptl'ie has a constant valtJe ttlld that the method must be 
cOl'rect, oth~l'wise the \TaIlles could not eonstantly be found to coincide. 

A cUl've of the paralysing act ion of a substance can be obtained 
by fit'st detel'mining the total powel' of the muscle in a cel'tain 
individnal, then dropping the pal'alysing substance in the eye, and 
determining the power agaill , at I'egulal' intervals, the results heing 
plotted out in a scheme. 
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To th is pllrpose we note (fig. 2) Ihe lime iJl millliles on the abscis, 

Ihe mllscle-power in myodioptries on tha ordinate . 
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Fig, 2. 

A bscis van het physiologische naaste punt 
A bscis van het physisch naaste punl 

= Abscis of the physiologic near point. 
= Abscis of the physical near point. 

l' 

Slipposing the power, at tlle uegiJlning of tlle examination, 10 he 

24 myodiopt.'jes, when aftel' 5 llIirlUles there is no sigll of pal'alysis, 

tiJen one notes poiJlt B 011 the abscis of 24 and the ordinale of 5; 
if, af ter 10 minules, the llIuscle is paralysed for I/ at b part, Ihell 

Ihe power is s till 21 myodioplries, alld one has fOlilld apoiJlt R 
011 the absc is of 21 and the ordinate of 10. COlltinlling i.Jl Ihis 

marmer, /tlld eon li n u all." deterrJI ill illg I he degree of pal'ulysis of Ihe 
mllscle, olie ('all filld and plot out the entire pal'alysis-cul've A. B. 
C. D. E. This examination gives all excellent control of the COiTectnes8 

of the melhod; for as SOOII as Ihe cu!'Ve sUl'passes Ihe abscis ofthe 
physi(:al near point, we ean also dil'ectly find the degree of pal'alysis 

by delel'mining t.he ahsolute neal' point. The pad e.D. of Ihe curve 

can therefore be ascel'tained in two eJltirely different ways. 

If these 'two give enlil'ely t.he same result, or if Ihey agree 
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sutnciently (taking into consideration the possible el'rOl'S of the method) 
then we may look IIpOIl tbis as a proof of the COl'rectness of the 
method. 

We have detel'mined the "accommodation-figlll'es" fol' a couple 
of pel'sons, aged respectively 31 and 24 yeal's, and have examined 

tlle pal'alysiug action of cocaine alld homatl'opine on the cilial'y 
muscie. 

One sees 1'1'0111 0111' curves thal the I'esult is such that we feel 
jllstilied ill ('onelllding that the method is good . 1/1 one patient we 

founda powel' of the cilial'y mllscle amoll/lting to abollt 24 myo
dioptt'ies; ÎII the othel' 20 myodioptl'ies. 

ft appeal'ed that total contmctio/l of the cilial'y 1II11scie is not. 
necessal'y to obtaill the gl'eatest possible accommodatioll; th at the 
myodioptl'ie has a constant valIIe fol' eftch of these two perso/ls. 

that t.he lille!3 of the I'elative near and fa I' points in the al'ea of 
latent ciliary muscle contl'actioll. I'UII pal'allel to each othel' and to 
the conveJ'gence lille of Do:"\m~Rs, alld that it is possible in pel'sons 
whose "accommodation-figures" al'e knowIl, 10 deteet even the 

slightest oecl'ease in power of the eilial'J mllsele. 
Cocaine has 011 the aecommodatioll-musele a cunlllialive paralysing 

aet.ion, which shows eOllsidel'able individllal differellce; it is there
fOl'e not at all sUl'pl'ising that o/le comes aCl'oss sueh different I'epol'ts 
of its action in the literature ; as t.he possibility of detecting this 
aetioll was dependent on: 

the 1I11mUel' of timet,! cocaille is dropped in the eyes; the age of 
the ohsel'vel' ; individual pel'uliarities; the dlll'atioll of the obsel'vations 

and from the intervals bet.wee/l tbe obsel'vations. 
One can draw still more ('onelusiolls fl'om the resllits obtained, 

wi t h I'egal'd to t he iJl fl uellce of hetel'Ophol'ia, cOlldition of I'efl'action, 

etc. 011 the "accommodatioll-figures", alld of the influen('e , which 
feebleness of the cilial',Y muscIe !tas on the power to do OUI' work 
at short d islance. 

My only object at pl'eSellt, Ilowevel', was to draw att.entioll to 

the fact that. the Illet!tod of examiJling the I'elative accommodation 
enables liS to widell OUI' insight illto the aecommodation, and makes 
it possihle to examille the influence of diffeJ'ent substances on the 
accomnlOdalion muscie. 

lt is a pity thRt the method itself is 80 diffiCl11t 10 mastel', that. 
it will never become a method fol' clinical examination in tlle bands 
of man,)'. bul will have to be limited to the labol'atory work ofa few. 



Phyaiology. - .. On t!te lnfluence of t!te vagi on the f requency of 

the action curTents of th.e Diaphmgm dU1'ing its 1'espiratory 

Movements ," ') By Dl', .1. G. DUSSER DE BARENNI<: and Dl', J, B . 

ZWAARDEMAKER. (Communicated by Prof. H. ZWAAHDEMAKER,) 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29, 1923), 

111 a previotls paper one of liS ') was able 10 show that the 
frequellcy of the aclioll cUl'l'ents of the striped rnuscles, as Ihey occu!' 
in the eerebrale l'igidity of the cat and in the voluntary contl'action 
ill man, IIndergoes a distinct diminution aftel' elimination of the 
~I'opl'ioceptive impllises, origillaling in the rnllscles during their con
Iraction . The eliminalion of these pl'oprioceptive impulses was pro
duced by section of Ihe posterior roolS in the animal and by local 
intmmuscular injeclion of no\'oeain ill Ihe human individual. 

We then illyestigated if this experimental fact could also be 
established in olhel' innervations aml liJ'sl of all ill Ihe diaphragm. 
We will not dweil here on this investigalion which gave us similar 
l'e81111s for this mllscle as in the researches mentioned above, But 
in Ihe course of Ihese illvestigalions 011 the frequenc} of the actioll 
cUl'l'ellls of the diapllragm, we got resllIts which gave I'ise 10 the 
suppositioll that perhaps the vagi Illiglll have lUI inf)uellce 011 tlle 
action Clll'I'ents of Ihis IlIl1s('le dllrillg its respirat.ory conlmclÏons. 

We; therefore, had 10 illvestigate Ihis pl'Oblem separately and 
propose to deal in Ihis paper willl the obtailled results, The questioll 
to be allswered, was therefore Ihe following : Which is Ihe fl'equency 
of the action Cllrl'ent.s of tlle diaphl'agm cilll'Ïng its I'espirator)' con
tractions befo/'e and afteT elimillation of both vagi . 

At fil'sl we made IIse of Ihe cat ; lat.er on, when we had ah'ead)" 
obtained a definite answel' to our question, we did another set of 
experiments on the rabbil and eould show thai also in this animal 

') A preliminary communication of this paper was made at the Xlth Inter· 
national Physiological·Congress at Edinburl!h, 25th July 1923. 

') J, G. DUSSI<:R DE BAREN NE, Untersuchungen über die Aktionströme der quer
gestreiften Mllskuialur bei der Enthirnungsstarre der Katze und der Willkürinner
vation des Menschen. Skandin . Arch . f. Physiol., 1923, Vol. XLIll, (Festschrift fijr 
R, TIGERSTEDT), S, 107. 
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lIe vagl have Ibe same influeuce Oll tlle aetioll ('urrelils of Ihe dia

pbl'agm, as found in tlle cal, Ibis illtluellce iu tbe rabbit being ElVen 

much more distinct than in Ihe cat. 

Anaesthesia of the animal by subcutaneous injeclion of urethane (ra. 1 gr. pro 
KG. of body-weight). By means of artificial heating we lried to keep the body 
temperature of the animal as constant as possible. Incision of the abdominal wall 
in the linea alba, of about Rem., beginning directly eaudally of the ensiform 
cartilage. This processus was kept in upright position by fixing it with a forceps 
to a support, whieh was isolated electrically from lhe table on which tbe animal 
was Iying. Then we isolateq as carefully as po~sible one of the anterior slips 
of the diaphragm and put a smal1 piece of celluloid under it , so as to insulate 
this part of the musele as weil as we could from the other parts of the diaphragm 
and its surroundings. In this slip were hooked two very sm all hooks at a distance 
from each other of about 1-1,5 cm ., which served as electrode!>, through which 
the action eurrents of the musele were lead ofT to the string galvanometer (large 
pattern of EDELMANN). In our earlier experiments these hooks were of copper and 
therefore polarisable electrodes, in our later experiments we made use of similar 
shaped silver hooks, galvanoplastically coated with a layer of silver chloride j these 
electrodes were non·polarisable. As was to he expected we could not find that the 
use of these ditTerent electrodes gave ri se to any appreciable ditTerence in our 
curyes, because it eannot be expected that the polarization of the copper hooks 
has a distinet influence on the weak, frequent alld alternating act ion currents of 
lhe muscIe. The hooks were connected with very Ihin copper wires to the thicker 
wires leading to the galvanometer, so that the movements of the musele eould be 
fol\owed quite freely by the electrodes and eonnecting wires. By closing the opening 
in the abdominal wall with a pad of dl'y cottonwool loss of heat of the musele 
and other disturbing influenees were prevented. 

The respiratory movements of the diaphragm were reproduced on a kymograph 
with blackened paper and llllderneath these tracings we marked electromagnetically 
during which part of lhe pnellmogram the action ClllTents were registered. The 
table with the animal was cal'efully insulated by putting it on large bloeks of 
paraffine. 

After these preliminaries we fit'st look the aclion currents of the diaphragm 
dllring normal inspiralion, i.e. before the elimination of the vagi. Then both thes~ 
nerves were careflllly pre pa red at the neck anel eliminated without excitation, 
either through local anaesthesia with ether vapour or through local application 
on the nerves of a I 010 solution of 1I0vocain. When lhe elimination of the vagi 
established itself by a change of lhe respiratory movements of the . animal, we 
again l'egistered the action curreuts of the insulated anterior slip of the diaphragm. 
We might draw altention to the racl th at by a special devise it was possible to 
take our electrophysiological records in every desired phase of the respiratory 
contraction of the muscie. 

In all 0111' expel'imellts in whi<~h Ihe eliminatioll of botll vagl IS 

followed by a distill(,t change of the meellallieal type of I'es()imlion, 

we could establish Ihe fact thaL Ille eliminatioll of the nel'vous 

impnlses gives 1'lse to ft distinä auglllentaÛon vf tlte fl'equency .of tlte 
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IlctiOll c'lwJ'ents 0/ the di, lp kmgll I !luj'ing its inspimüJ1'Y contractions. 
Onl,}' in those few cases, alt'ead)' kIlOWIl 10 ROSEN'I'HAL, in which 

the I'espirator,}' mo\'emenls I'emain lIearl} unaltered, could we find 
out ti. smal I augmenlalioll. But. evell ill Ihese experiments an aug
mentalion of Llle frequeney was to be seen, though slight. Until now 
we have not Jet met with Uil experimental result, pointing in an 
opposi te di rE'ctiOIl, i .e. a dilll i lIutioli of the fl'eq nene)' of lha actioll 
CIII'I'ents of the diaphmgm afler elilllination of the vagi. 

Firsl of all we will give some curves as evidence of 0111' statemeJ.It. 

fig. Ict 

fig. lb 

Cal. Experiment of the 27 th Febr. 19:33. Fig. la action 
CUl'rents of the diaphragm befoTe , fig. I IJ af ter elimina
ti on of the vagi. Time O.l sec. On the original photo
gl'aphs in la 56, in lb 65 actioll curl'ents could be 
counted dUl'ing the mal'ked 05" . So the frequency was 
112 befol'e, and 130 per sec . aftel' the elimination of the 
vagi. (fhe date in these figures is wrong.) 

fig. 2a 

fig. 2b 

Cal. Experiment of the 19th Dec. 1922. As 
foregoing figure. Frcquency in 2a 98 per sec., 
in 2b 120 per sec. 
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l<'igul'es 1 Ir and '1h show, althollgh unforf unafely 1101 quile so disljnel 
as IlJe ol'iginal photographs, thaI the fl'equeney of the action cUl'I'ents 
before and aftel' elimination of the vagi is 112 I'esp. 130 pel' second. 
111 fig. 2a alld 26 these nllmbel's al'e 98 and 120 respective. 

The I'esults of OUI' 8 experimenfs on tlle cat in fhe order in 
which they wel'e pel'foJ'Oled, al'e given below in Ihe tabie. In ex
perimen t I V on Iy a sligh talIgmen tat ion of t1le freq lleney was found; 
in this allimal the change of tlle pnellmogJ'am of the diaphl'agm 
aftel' the anaest hesia of t he vagi was 1101 very clistinct. 

TABLE 
of the frequency of the action currents of the diaphragm in the cat. 

- -

Before Af ter 
Number 

0/0 augmentation. of ex,..eriment 
the elimination of the nervi vagi. 

I. 98 120 22.45 

11. 118 130 10 . 11 

111. 102 111 14 .1 I no distinct change in 
IV. 95 101 the pneumogram of the 

1 

diapnragm 

V. 118 130 10 . 17 

VI. 112 130 16,01 

VII. 113 132 16.81 

VIII . 119 133 11.16 

On the rabbit , 6 expel'iments were made ; in all of which Il.II 

augmentation of the frequeney of Ihe action cUl'I'ents aftel' elimina
tioll of tlle vagi was also found, for the most part still mOl'e 
e\'ident than iJl Ihe cat. In one of tlle I'abbits this augmentation was 
even 40 %

, 

We will 1I0W tl'y to answel' the question , how one has to look 
at this expel'imental facl . 

As is already long known the effect of double vagotomia, eitheJ' 
by cutting Ol' by local anaesthesia oJ the nerves, is that the respÏJ'a
tory movemenls beCOflJ6 less fl'eqllent and are incl'eased in amplitude. 
We will fol' the present confille olll'selves to this last point. The 
mU8cles which pel-fol'm inspiJ'ation and in the firsl plaee tlle most 
important, the diaphJ'agm, contract mOl'e vigOJ'OIlSly, aftel' the eIimill-
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atlOIl of Ihe "ag]. 011e might considel' the most. plausible explana
tioll of onr expel'imental faet to be the following, viz.: that th is 
strollgel' eontl'actioll of the mnscle might show itself in an augment
ation of the freqllelley of its action ClIl"l'ents. This explanatÎon how
ever is 1I0t consistent. First of all we kllow the faet al ready aseert
ained by PIPIW , thaI, the ft'eqllency of the aetion cunenls ill 
voluntary eOlltradion of hum/UI muscles l'emains unaltered lUIder 
val'ious strellgths of contraction, a fact whieh one of us (0. DE B.) 
lalely cOlltil"llled . But it might be argued, t.hat this facl, thollgh it 
may be trlle with regard to voluntary contmctioJl of the human 
mllsele, lfIight not apply to the diapill'agm of the rabbit. We, there
fore, trietl to gel direct experilllenlal evidence 011 Ihis point by ,ill 
ducing a deepellillg of tlle illspiratory 1lI0vements wit I! other methods, 
f.i . by letlillg Lh e ttllirnal bn:ialh all almosphere l'ich in CO, or by 
cJosillg the traehea dllrillg u. few seconds. lt was found that the 
deevelling of tlle iw;piration whieh follows these procedures is not 
accompan ied by 11.11 Itllglllell t at iOIl of the freq llellcy of t he aetioll 
ClllTents of Ihe diaphragm, We conld eslablish this in many ex peri
ments; only ill one of them we fOIlJld that aftel' breathing a CO,· 
atmosphel'e thel'e wa!; also all allgllJenlatioll of Ihe frequency of the 
actioll cUlTents. In Ihis expel"Ïment ,we had already pel-fonned a 
loeal ether ànaest.hesia of bolh vagi ; it might be possible that the 
lIerves wel'e slill fUlletiollally slightly damaged ; anyhow in all our 
ot her experimenls, ill which Ihe illerease of illspil'alion through CO,· 
bl'eathillg preceded the vagotomia, we lIe\'el' foulld an angmentalion 
by CO,. 

OIlIJ one objeetioll must still be taken illio account. 
Olie of the other l'esnlts of the eliminatioll of the vagi is an 

acceleration of the heart. In 0111' expel'imellls, in which Ihe anlel'ior 
slip of the diaplll'agm was 1I0t detached fl'om the eusifol'U1 cal'tilage 
1'01' the sake of leavillg Ihe muscle in as lIuJ'U1al a cOJldition as 
possible, we genel'a lly also foulld in 0111' curves of the action CUl'l'ents 
tmces of Iile electl'ocal'diogl'aUls of the animal, espeeially iJl the cat, 
whel'e the illsulatioll of tlte alllel'ior slip of the diaphragm is mnch 
more JilIicult Ihall in tlle rabbil. These electrocal'diograms present 
themselves uIIder the:;e eil'CullIstances as sirnple, diphasic action 
clll ... ents, which look vel'J' mllell like tlte actioll CUl'l'ents of the 
diaphmglll ilself aud oft.en cannot be Jistingnished from them, 80, 
whell one counls all the peaks dul'illg 0.5 a second, as we always 
Jid, a few of these electrocardiograrns' al'e always included, 'file 
objection might now he made Iltal aftel' tlte vagotomia thl'ough the 
aecelemtion of the heal'l, lhe numbel' of electt'ocal'diograms is aug-
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Illented, and tllat tlJis iJlcl'ease in the 1111mbel' of l!te electl'ocardiogl'ams 
might he responsible fol' the augmentation of the action currents 
of the diaplll'agm, 

A simple calcillation ho wever ovel,thl'ows this objection. Let us 
assume that Ihe frequency of the heal't ill t.he cat (the same reasoning 
with somewhat othel' numbel's holds true also fol' the rabbit) is 
about. 180 pel' minute I), thell there will be present iJl tlle curve 

180 
over a length of 0.5 a second, mosti.'" 0,5 '.>-', 60 = 1.5 and at most 

2 electl'ocal'diogmms. Supposing that aftel' the elimination of the 
vagi the heart accelerlttes from 180 10 f.i . 240 or even 360 beats 
per ' minute, all acceleration of 100'/" whic!t will only be seldom , 
if evel' , pl'eSellt, t.lJen we call expect 10 filld iJl 0111' el1l'ves over 

:~60 
0.5 a seeolld 0.5 · 60 = 3 electl'oeal'diograms, i, e. all apparent 

augm611 t.al iOIl of llIostly 1 Ol' al u I mosl 1.5 I-'el' 0,5 secolld . So this 
wOllld give all al-'pttrent allgmentalion of the fl'eqllellcy of the actioll 
Clll'l'ents oftlJe dial-'hraglll of 2 Ol' 3 pel' seeolld. FI'OIll this l'easonillg 
it is cleal' that evell with these lIumbel's, which we look as un
favollmbly as possible, IlJis factor, wlJich undoubtedly exist s, callnot 
explain the augmelllatioll pl'e'sent in 0111' experiments . 

We thillk it. tbel'cfol'e pel'lIli ss ible to coneillde t!tat for the greatest 
part, tbe allglllentatioll of Ihe fl'eqllency of the aetioll cUI'l'enls of 
the diapllragm aftel' eliminatioll of boUI vagi is due to the eleminatl:Oll 
of t!te centripeta/ imp'/J,lst's, I/Jhich ]lOl'molly {rave! aüm,q the vagi to 
the cent1Ytl nel'VOUS .5,l1stem mul obviollsly e:l:el't au in!tibit01'Y i1lfiuence 
011 t!te respil'at01'Y IIwvemen ts, at tertSt in t!te cat Ilnd t/te mbhit. 

Since the I'esearches of HERING and BRRUER it is wellknown t!tat 
eeJltripelai \'agal impulses have an impol'tant illfluence on the respil'at
ol'y movements, especially on the illspil'atioll . The fact. showlI by 
our expel'iments gi\'es cleal' alld, as fal' as we know, unt.il 1I0W 

unknown evidence of t!tis infJuenel'. 

September '1923. Phy,çiological Lahorat01'y of the 
Unive1'sity of Utl'echt . 

I) This assumed number is on the high sidej ror a smaller number our reasoning 
becomes yel more conclusive. 



Géologle. - - "Description de Raniniens nouveau.'l: des terl'ains 
tertiaires de Borneo", par V. VAN STHAEI.EN. 

,Présenté-par M. Ie Prof. G. A. (i. MOLENORAAFF à la séance du 24 novembre 1928). 

Les Raniniellll décl'its ci-dessus ont élé recueillis par M. J. A. LonR 1), 
au COIII'S d'une exploration etfectuée dans la vallée de .Ia rivière 
Toehoep, affillent de rive gauche du flellve Bal'ito, au S.E. de I'île 
Bomeo. lis font actllellemenl partie des collections du Musée géolo
gique de. la "Technische Hoogeschool" à Delft. M. Ie Pl'ofesseur G. A. F. 
MOJ.ENGHAAFF, direcleul' de ce Musée, a bien voulu attil'er 111011 

atlention SUl' ces matél'iaux el me les con fier pour étude. 

[;'amille: Ham:nidae DANA 1852. 
1 . - Genre: Raninll LAMARCK 1818. 

Sous GeJll'e : Hela MÜNSTER 1840. 
Ranina (Heltl) )J()lengral1ffi nov. sp. 

(Fig. la et b). 

I\_--:_.R 
U"Jv",,;, 

c ( 
-.:::::_- -

Fig la. Fig. lb. 

_R 

Ranina (Hela) Molengraaffi · nov. sp. - Grandeur naturelle. 
la. }<'ace dorsale. - lb.~'ace latérale droite. - R. Rostre~ 

Cette espèce est cOllnue par les restes d'un seul individu, se 
présenlant' pat· - la. face te"·gale. Le céphalotlJOl'ax dont la longueur 
dépasse la I al'gellt· d'envil'on - 11., s'élargit de l'al'l'ière' vers l'avant. 
Sa I al'ge UI' Ulesurée au niveau de J'jnsel'tion des deuK. -dents mal'ginales 
et ('eIIe mesurée au bord postél'ieul', sont dans Ie rapport de 3 à 2. 
Le céphalothorax est bombé, la cOUl'bure s'accentuant dans la .. égion 
médiane, au point do constituer une cl'ête .81H·baissée. La J'égion 
frontale s'incUl'\'e vers Ie haut, de SOl'te qu'elle sell,!ble précédée par 

_;1) iA;. LöHR, Mededpelingènover de Geologie der Doesoen-landen. Verbande. 
lingen van het Geologisch en Mijnbo_l,lwkundig -Genootschap voor Neftrlandea 
Koloniën , Vergaderingen, N°. 45, 1\H4, pp. 114-175. 

51 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. xXVI 
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IIne faible dépl'ession. Une autre dépl'ession plus. forte que la précé
denIe, existe dans la région médiane du céphalothorax, au tiel's 
postérieur. La région eardiaque est indiqllée pal' une paire de sillons 
en arc de cercle, à concavilé on verte verS les bords laléraux . 

Le bord frontal sensiblement l'ectiligne est oceupé pal' un rostre 
triangulaire, lal'ge et IOllg, bOl'dé par des échancl'llres oeulaires limi
tées chacuna lalél'alemant par un lobe triangulaire à base tl'ès large, 
Au delà de ces lobes, se t!'Ou vent deux petites épines at enfin Ilne 
forte dent ,effilée at illcurvée extél'Ïeul'ament, constitllant Ie prolon
gemant des bords lalét'aux. (Jeux-ei sont un peu ineul'Vés et à angla 
droit avec la bord poslél'ieur. Ce del'llier est à pan près rectiligne 
at bOl'dé pal' nn ét!'Oit sillon . 

Le test pal'aissant lisse, est garni de fines granulalions, légèrement · 
acnminées, disposées sans ordre apparent. 

La face sternale n'est pas conuue. 

L'attribution all genre Ranina pourrait êtl'e contestée, en se basant 
SUl' la petite taille, la simplieilé du bord frontal et surtout Ie carac
tère de I'ornemantation, fine au point que Ie test pal'ait lisse, A 
pl'emièl'e vue, R. Molengmaffi se l'appl'oeller'ail plutot du genre 
Notopus D~; HAAN, pal' la forme et l'ol'Oementation du céphalolhorax . 
Cependallt. iI Illi manque elltre aulres caraclèr-es de lVotopus, la 
crête épinense silnée ell Rl'l'ière dil hord fl'ontal et unissant les deux 
dents lalérales. Les alltres genres de Raniniens à test lisse , dont ils 
constituent Ie gl'Oupe Ie plus nombl'enx, sont : 

Raninoide,~ H. MILNK-EDWARDS Holocène, 
Lyre~4us DK HAAN, Oligocène-Holocène, 
NCJto{loides SP. BATE, Miorène et Holocène, 
Co.mlOllotus ADAMS et WHITE, Holoeène, 
Notoscûes BOURNlt., Holocène, 
Rilninella A. MIJ,NE EDWARDS, Cénomanien-Sénonian, 
Rtminellopsis J: BOEHM. Mio('ène, 
Notopûcorystu MAC' COT, Cénomanian, 
Eucor,llstes HEl,I" Albien·Céuomanien, 
Palaeocor,llstes BKLI., Albien·Céllomanien, 
Hemioon HELL, Cénomanien, 

et'·n?enh'ellt pas en ligna de conipte, à cause de la forme génél'ale du 
cépliàlothol'ax et des cal't\èlèl '~s · du bord , f!'onla/. Pal' Je contour de 
SOli céphJl,lothol'ax, Notopus estll'ès voisin 'de Ra1lina. ' 
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M. R. FABIANI 1) a distingué deux sous-genres dans Ranina, établis 
SUl' Ie cal'actèl'e de I·omementatioll . Le sons-genre Loplwranina 
réunit toutes les espèces dont Je test est omé de cotes h'ansvel'sales 
épineuses et flexlleuses, Ie sons-genre Eteroranina gl'oupe les formes 
dont Ie test est soit à peu pi ès I isse, soit ol'llé de petils gl'anliles 
ou de petits tnbel'cules acnmillés, disposés ell rangées et quelqllefois 
sans ordre apparent. C'est pOlll' des espèces appal'lenant à ce dernier 
groupe que G. zu MÜNSTER ') Rvait créé Ie geme Hela, dont Ie type 
Hela speciosa MÜNSTER provient du Chattien de Hünde. Je considère 
Hela comme synonyme de Eterorrmina SUl' lequeJ il a la priorité, 

Les Rrmina décrites jusqu'à ce jom' et qui se rapprochent Ie plus 
de celle tl'ollvée à Homéo, sont : 

Ranina Ombonii FABIANI , de I'Ypl'ésien des Colli Bel'ici (Vicentin), 
R. n(jtopoide.~ BITTNER, du Lntétien du MOllIe Maslla (Vél'onais), 
R, budapestinensis LOKR~:N'rHEY, dn Bal'tonien dil Kis-Svábhegy 

,Hongrie), 
R. Buuilleana A. M".NE-EDWARDS, du Tongien de Hial'l'itz (Aquitaine) 

et de Montecchio-Maggiol'e (Venétie), 
R, granulosa A. MILNE-EnwARDs, de l'Oligocèlle des' eilvirons de 

Dax (Aquitaine), 
R. (Hela) oblonga MÜNSTEH. dll Chaltien de Bünde (Hesse). 

R . Molen,qmaffi se distingue : 
de R , Ombonii pal' son céphalothor8x moins long et plus large, 

beaucoup plus convexe, SOli bord frontal coïncidant à peu pl'ès avec 
la plus grande largeur de I'animal, enfin une ornementation beaucollp 
plus fine; 

de R. notopoides par son bord frontal et son bord postédeur plus 
large, la pl'ésence d'nlle senle pail'e · d'épines latél'ales, un rostre 
plus long et deux. épines situées entre les lobes et I'épine latél'ale; 

de R . budapestinensis pal' une forme beaucoup plus massive, Je 
bord postél'ieul' plus large, Ie j'ostl'e plus · développé, les échancrnl'es 
orbitaires plus pl'Ofondes et les lobes correspondants plus développés, 
enfin des épines et des dents plus fortes; 

de R, oblonga pal' son bord fl'onlal plus étendu pal' rapport au 
bord postérieur et moins profondément découpé et une ornementation 
plus fille ; 

de R, granulosa par 'son bord frontal beaucoup moins découpé 
et Ie bord pos.térieur plus large. 

I) R. FABIANI , Sulle specie di Ranina finora note ed in particölare 8ulTa 
Ranina Aldrovandii. Atti dell' Academia scientifica Veneto·Trentino~lstl'iana , 
ser. 3a, t. 3, 1910, p. 85. 

') G, zu MUNSTER, Beiträge zur Petre{actenkunde, Heft 3, 1840, p. 24 . 

51* 
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Par'mi toutes les espèr.es ci.tées, c'est avec R. budapestinensis que 
R. Mule1lgl'tlaffi a Ie plus d'affirrités. 

1:'l/pe. MlIsée géologiq're de In "Technische HGogeschool" à Delft, 
éclralltillon n° 6 du lot K.A. 6491. 

Gisement. Septal'ia al'gileux. légèl'ernent eal{'arifère, rolol'é pal' 
de I'oxyde de fer', d'age nriol'ène d'apl'ès la carte de M. G. L. L. 
K EMlIIEIU.INU. 1) 

Lvcalité. Vallée de la I'ivièr'e Toehoep, entre l'emboll<.'IJlll·e de SOli 
affillerrt Ballgkelan et Kampong Brawai (Borneo). 

Je dédie rette espèce à M. G. A. ~ . MOUNGHAAFF. Professeur' à 
la "Technische Hoogesdrool" de Delft. 

2. - Genre : Ha71inella A. MILNE EDWARDS 1862. 

Fig. 2a. 

Rilninella 1'Qehoepae nov . sp. 
(Fig. 2a et b et c). 

Fig. 2b. 

Raninella Toehoepae nov. sp. 

2a. Face dorsale, grandeur naIUl·elle. - 2b. Facelatél'ale droit~, 
grandeur naturelle. - 2c. Plastron sternal, X 2. A, E, C. 

Sternites. D. Episternum. - R. Rostre. 

. .. /J 

Le céphalothol'ax est fOl'temellt bOlUbé, s'élargissant eonsidér·ablèl1le-nt · 
versl'avant, la plus grande lal'geur se trouvan.t à peu pl'ès à 
!tauteur' des sillons rardiaques et c()f~'espotldant au dOlIb'le de la 1argellf 
du bOl'd postérieur. Le bord frontal est faiblemellt convexé, porte 
un I'ostre droit à son ol'igille et se tel'minant en IIlIe pointe tdaJl'gu
lail'e. De pad et d'aHtre du rosh'e, Ie bord 1'rOnl8.1 Pi)·éSên:l·e des 

1) G. L. L. KEMMERLTNG, Geologisch- Topografische Schetskaart van het Stroom_ . 
géb"ied der Barito ( Borneo). Tijd ~ chl'ift van het Koninklijk Nederlandsch Aardrijks. , 
kundi g Genootschap, '2de ser , Deel 31 (lIHöl, kaaFt 1\0. 6. 
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'érhanrl'lIres "Iimitées pal' deux faibles épines, RU delà desqllelles se 
Irou ve u ne fOl'te dell t. U ne dent mal'gi lIale plus robllste ellrore, est 
insérée un peil au desslIs de l'illflexion dil bord latéral. Le bord 
postél'ieur est à peu près rectiligne, les bords latéraux 80llt eOllvexes 
dans la région antérielH'e, mais l'ecliliglles dalls la régioll postérieure, 
Le oord postérieUl' et les bords lalémllx postérieul's préselltent 1111 

sillon margillal limitant ulle t'aible earène latérale. 
La I'égion clll'diaqlle est marqllée pal' deux 8illons cRrdiaques. 

ayant ' à peil [lrès la forme d'ares de eerl'le à eoneavité ouvel'te 
,'ers les bOl'ds latél'allx, Slll'lllOlltés ehaclln d'11IIe paire de petits 
si 1I0ns pamllèles. 

Le plastron slel'liRI est très lurge tonI Ril moills dans ses parties 
antériellres. Le premier stel'llite pla('é entre la premiè,'e paire de 
thol'acopodes, est fort large el présenle les dellx elliailies lalérales et 
circnlaires habitllelles. 1I se 16rmin6 ell avallt pal' Uil épistel'llum 
al'l'ondi . Le deuxièrue slel'llite est un peil moirrs large que Ie 
pl'écédent, se rétrécissallt \'ers l'alTièl'e et pourvu d'un profolld sHion 
médiall . Le tl'oisième stemite est étl'oit. 

Le pléon se l'eeollrbe sous la face stel'llale. Sa largellr à I'origine 
est égale à ('eIIe du bord poslérieur du eéphalothol'ax . Ce qui reste 
des thol'acopodes est tl'Op fraglllen tai re POUI' pel'metl re ulle desl'l'i p
tion, L'ol'llementation dil tesl est eonstitllée par des graJllrles extrê
mement fins . 

Le genl'e Rflninellrt esl Uil genre essent.iellement crétacé. On ell 
('onnait actnellemellt les espèees 8l1ivEllltes: 

Raninella Tri,qeri A, MILNIt.-EDWAHDS, du Cénolllanien dil MailS (Sar'tbe) , 
R. elon,qata A. MIJ.NI<:-EoWAIWS, dil Céllomaniell du Mans (Séll,the), 
R, Scftloenhachi SCHLtlTER, du Sénonien (Emsien) de Wöltingerode 

(Saxe) I), 
R, baltica SF.GERBF.RG, ou Daniell de Faxe et d' Annetol'p (Danemar('k). 

R. Toelwepfle se distinglle nettement des t.rois premières espèces 
citées, pal' la fOl'rne plns O\'alail'e de ~on bord fl'ontal. Elle se " mp
proclle ue R. baltica dont Ie eéplialothomx est égalelllellt ovnlaire, 
maïs elle s' ell distingue: 10 par SOli bOl'd postérienr pi liS élroi I, 20 

son élfil'gi~sernen t an tél'ielll' pl'opol'lionellemen t, pi liS eOllsidémble et 
l'epol,té d'avantage vers I'al'l'ièl'e de I'allimal. 

I) H. SCHLOENBACHI est une espèee irnparfaitcment connue, bat;ée sur nn individu 
eh ez lequel la région frontale e&t en partie détruite et donIon ne conllail que Ie 
mOllie interne des régions poslél'ieul'es. Je la maintiens provisoirement dans Ie 
genre Raninella, 
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Jusql1'à pl'ésent Ie genre Raninella n'a été rencontré que dans le 
Créta~é ~noyen et supél'Ïeur. 11 présente , parmi les Raninidae un 
cel'tain' nompl'e de cal'actère8 que · je considère comme pl'Ïmitifs: 
gl'ande dimension du deuxième stel'nite et rétl'écissement rela.tivement 
faible des stel'nites postérieul's et du pléon. 11 rappelIe ainsi., les 
genres Pqlaeocory#es BELI. et NotQPocorystes M'Coy du Gault du 
Keilt, que je rattacheaux Raninidae I) . 

Type. Musée géologique de la "Technische Hoogeschool" à Delft, 
échantillon K.A. 6504. 

Co types. K.A. 6491, 6497, 6504, 6505, 6517, 6522 . 
Gisement. Septaria al'gileux, légèrement calcal'Ïfèl'es, colorés par 

I'Qxyde de fer, d'age miocène d'apl'ès la cal'te de M. G. L. L . 
KEMMERI.ING '). 

Localités. Vallée de la l'ivièl'6 Toehoep, entre I'embouchure de 
SQnaffiilent Bangkelan et Kampong Bl'awai (Borlleo). 

Le nom spécifiqne est tiré d~ celui de la I'ivière Toehoep. aftluent 
de gauche du Haut-Barito . 

Les stratigl'aphes qlli ' ont étudié les couches dans lesquelles la 
rivièl'e Toehoep a ereusé sa vallée, ne semblent pas d'accord SUl' 

leul' age. M. G. L. L. KEMMERI.ING ') les ('apporte.all Miocène, M. 
J A. LOHR 4) hésite entre un age anté - et post - ~ogEme . , Les deux 
Crustacés décapodes qui viennent d'être déc.rits ne pel'fnettent pas 
de tI'anchel'. ce ditfél'end . . 

Qll'il soit cependant pe 1'1 11 is d'attirer I'attention sur]e fait que 
Ranina Moiengraaffi, fOl'me lisse à bord froutal reu découpé et 
s'élal'gissant peu vers I'avallt, a Uil cachet archaïqlle la l'approchant 
de ses congénèl'esdolltl'age éogèlle et même cl'étaeé n'est pasdou
teux. Quallt à Raninella Toelwepae, elle appartient à un genremésQ
et su pl'acrétacé ' et :pl'ésen te; d 'ai lIeul's égalemen t del' caractères pri
mitifs accen tués. 

. 1) V. VAN STRAELEN, N ote . 3ur la position systématique de quelque8 Crustacé3 
décapodes de l'époque crétacée. Bulletins de l'Académie royale de Belgique, Classe 
des sciences, 1923, pp. 116-125. 6 fig. 

t) G. L. L. KEMMERLING, Geologisch-Topografische . schetskaart etc., loc. eit. 
S) G. L . L. KEMMERLING, Topografische en Geologische Beschrijving Van het 

Stroomgebied van de Barü o. in hoofdzu,ak wat de Doelloenlan~n betreft. Tijd
schrift van het Koninklijk Nederlandsch Aardrijkskundig Genootschap, !de .ser., 
Deel 32, 1915, .pp.575-641 .et pp. 717 -.774. 

~) J. A. LOHR , loc. cit. 



Mathematik. - "Ueber die zu einem Punkte und einer Geraden 
gelLörigen Polarkw'ven inbezug auf ëine gegebene algebrai.çche 
KU1've." Von F, KÖLMEL in Haden-Baden. 

(Mitgeteilt von Prof. JAN DE VRIES in der Silzung vom 24 November 1923). 

1. Die Aufgabe. Wird eine algebraïsche Kllrve n-Iel' Ordnllng dUl'ch 
eine Gel'ade in den n Punklen RI> R., .. Rn geschnillen, so ist nach 
JONQUIÈRES I) der hal'monische Miltelpunkt roter Ol'dnung R zu diesen 
n Punklen und einem Zentl'um 0 delinierl dur'ch die Gleichung 

. " 

(n) , (_1 ),._ (n-l) , (_1 )r-l. 'i (_' ) + (n-2) , (_1 )r-2, 
r ORr-l OR ~ ORj 1 r-2 OR 

t 

~ p, 

,-.. ( I ) (n-r) ( 1 )Q E""' ( 1 ) '7Î - . - .. +(-1)". . - . j -. =0 
..- OR. • .0 OR OR, " 

I I 

wo (f) Binomialkoeffizienten lInd * (O~j )kdie Summe del' Prodllkte 

del' reziproken Abschnilte ORi Zll je k bedeutet, i = 1,2, .. . 1'. 

Beschreibt die schneidende (J-emde ein Straltlbüschel mit dem 
Zentrum Q, wa/u'end 0 eine Gemde p durcldäuft, so beschreibt der 
harm01lische . Mittelpunlct ,.·te1' 01'dnun,q eine algebraische Kw've, die 
ich die zu de1//, Zentr-uJn Q und der Gemden IJ gehörige Polarkul've 
roter Stufe inóezug aul die ,qegebene Gr-undklt1"ve n-te1' 01'dnung nenne. 

AlIgemein lassen sich die Poiarkurven auch auffassen als EI'zeugnis 
des Strahlbüschels Q und des ihm projektiven Büschels del' gewöhn
lichen Polaren der Punkie der Geraden p. 

2, Die vorliegende Mitteilung behandelt zunächst den Fall: 

Die reste Gl'undkw've sà ein Kepe/sc/mitt . 

Hiel' kommt nul' die Polal'klll've ersier St.ufe in B~t.racht, da die 
zweitel' Stllfe identisch mil del' gegebellen KUl'\'e isL 

I) V gl. JONQUlÈRES. Mérnoire sur la théorie des polaires etc. Journal de Liouville. 
1857 oder 
CREMONA. Geometrische Theorie del' eb enen Kurven, Deutsche Ausgabe von 
Curlze, Greifswald 1865. 
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I. Geomet/'isches. Es sei / del' gegebelle KegelschIlitt, P der Pol von 
p inbezug allf /' q die Polare \'on Q und !I die Polare des Schnitl
pUllktes Y von p und q. 

U m anf einem Strahle tl VOIl Q dell ge8nchten \'iertell harmollischell 
Punkt zu fillden , schneiden wir a mil l' (der Sch.nittpunkt . sei 2t) 

undkonstruieren zu~1 die Pol are a inbezug auf l, die dUl'ch P 
geht. Der Schllitlpunkt A VOII ti X a i.st danrl del' gesul'bte vierte 
harmonische Punkt.Darans el'gibl sich 80forl: Jedem Strahl « des 
Str'ahlhüsc'hels Q ist die konjugiei'te Pülal'e a illbezlIgRufj dUl'ch 
den Punkt P zlIgeor'dnel. daher Billd diese beiden Büsehel projektiv 
und der gesucltte Ort des vierten harmonischen Punlctes ist ein Kègel
sc/mitt. Diesm nenne ic/t den Pola/'kegelsclmitt des Punktes Q ttnd 
der Geraden p . inbezu,q au/ del~ ,qegebenen f(e,qelsclmitt / und bezeiclmc 
ihn mit tIJ. --

Aus dem obigen folgt, dass Q ulld iJ mit P bezw. q ver'lauschb8t· sind. 
3. Die tIJ geht jedenfalls ulll'ch die Schnittpullkle C, D von p mit/, 

ferner durch die Schnitlpllnkle U. V \'on q mit J, dm'ch die Punkie 
Q IInd P und bel'ührl die Geradell Y Q und YP in Q bezw. P. 
X Y Z ist dasgerneinsame Polardreieck füt, / lInd tp. Es ist auch 
leicht zu entscheiden. welcher' Art der Kegelschnitt tp ist. Soli 
nämlich tp einen unendlieh fenlen Punkt BaJ haben, so müssen die 
2 entspt'echendell Strahlen fJ und b der projekliven Hüschel Q und P 
parallel sein, somit liegt der vierte hal'OlOlIische Punkt in der Mille 
det' Schnittpunkte \'on rl mit f. 

Verbindet man diese Mitte mil M, so el'ltült mali einen Strahl, 
del' zu ft konjugiel'te Polare isl . Konstruiel'l mali also ZIl allen 
Sll'ahlen fJ \'on (J, die konjllgiel'len Polar'en dut'eh M. so erhält man 
wieder eiu zu dem Hüschel Q pl'ojektives Büscbel M und das 
El'zeugnis diesel' zwei projektivell Hüschel ist wiedel' ein Ct = Àl' der 
alle Se/men in /. die durch. Q ,qelten. /talbie!'t. Scltneidet man À1 U1tt p, 
so geben die Vel'bindllllgsgeradell diesel' Sehuittpunkte mit Q die 
Richtungen der Asymptolen VOII tp an . J e nacltdem also .1.\ die 
Gemde p in 2 Punkten -schneidet. odel' berük!'t ode?' gaf' nicltt tl'ifft, 
ist tp eine H,IIperbel, ode?' Parabel oc/er Elltpse. À\ geht dm'ch 
NI. Q, U, V, Es gibl noch einell zweiten solehen enl scheidenden 
Kegelschnill À .. del' dm'ch M, P, C und D geht Ilnd analog wie ).\ 
konstl'uiel't wird . Dessen Schnitt mit q gibl danu die Enlscheidllng. 
)'1 und J.. bleiben dieselben. wentl Q bezw. Perhalten bleibt, 
während I' bezw. q sich älldet't. Für' alle llIöglichen Lagen VOlt p 
bilden die À1 eiu Netz von C. dureh die Punkte Q, V, U; ent
spreehendE:s gilt für l •. 

Auch der vierle Schuiltpllnl 0 von Î.\ mit (p ist leicht allzugeben: 



Man vet'binde M mil P ' und sehnetde j.,1 P mit ~I' der Srhnittpullkt 
ist del' gestichte Pllnkt 0, Denn PM lInd p sind konjllgierte Ri('h
tlJl,lgeli ~nbezug auf f. Zieht man also QO//p so sind QO ulld PO 
(= ll10) enlspl'echende Stl'ahlen ill den projektiven Bü~cheln Q und 
P bezw, Q ulld M; ~ornjt ist del' $ehllittpulIl{t \'on PM und QO 
sowohl eill PUlikt \ ' 011 )., a.ls VOII eb. Zieht mali femel" QM und 
PG//q, su ist del' Schllittpunkt. diesel' 2 Gel'aden sowohl eiu Punkt 
VOII rp als \'011 i.,. Entspl'e('hendes gill für Î 2 • 

Endlidi kanll llIall noeh dell Mittelp"llkt MI VOII tfJ uestirumell . 
Die Vel'billdllllgsgerade von Y mit del' Mitte VOII QP geht dllrch 
ll1l ; ebeliBo die Vel'billdullgsgemde del' Mitten del' SelllleJl CD und 
QU und die Vel'billdungsgel'ade del' MiltelI VUil U fT Ilnd PC. Al1f 
den DlIl'chruessel'll QMR nnI! PJ18 lasselI Bich auch die Elldpullkte 
E bezw. H bestimmell, die TangeIlteIl in H und E sind dallll 
(Jal'allel lJezw. ZII den Tangellt.ell VQ ulld Y P, so dass YSTR ein 
dem tiJ 11 msch I'iebenes. Pal'allelogl'llllllll ist. 

4, VOII heSOlldel'ell Fällell je Ilach del' Lage VOII Q IIl1d P seien 
klll'Z folgende el'wähnt; 

fl. Ist p die unelldlich fel'lIe Gel'ade, so winl IJ- M, 4> = i. •. 
b. Welill iJ dell./ bel'ühl'l, so hel'ührt. ,/. dell f ill P Ilud osk,,

liert Ä, in dieselll Punkie. 
c. \V elll I /1 dllreh :'.1 geht, hat 'I' milldest.ells einell '(l'eeHen) 

IInelldlich femen Punkl. 
d. Wenn TI-q, so isl aUt'h fJ= Q lInd ,p degenel'iert in da.., 

VOII Q all ./ gehellde Tangelltellpall.l' , (Vgl. Analytisches.) 
e. Wenn p dUl'ch Q geht , so liegt P allf q Illld ,p zel-fälll in p 

hzw, q. (Gewöhnliche Polal'e.) 

IJ. Analytisches. 

5. Es ~elen : 

f(óL,y,Z) - a" 3:' -+ ~ a" .1;,'/ + a" y ' + 2 all :u + 2 au ,!/z+au Z" = 0 (I) 

die Glei('hllng de!' festeIl Kegelsdlllittes /, ebellso 

g(37,y,z)_b' l .v· + 2 bu iC.'1 + b",1I' ·f- 2 b, ~ ,1;Z ! 2 bil yz+buz' = 0 (2) 

die GleicllUlIg eilles z.weilen Kegelscllllittes ,q: F (u, v, w) und 
G (u, v, w) die adjulIgiel'ten Forlllell ZlI J, bezw. g ; 

A Ulld IJ die Determinallten von f. bezw. p ; Aik, Bik die Untel'
determinallten von A und H, 

:, () = .:;;.- ai!. Bik. 3 fJ = ;;E bik Aik (3) 
i,k=J ,2 i.k=1.2 
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die beiden simultanen Invarianten von fund 9, 

H = ~ (;).aF . bik) = ;E (:G . a ik)=H(u,v,tD)= HII u'+ 2Hu uv +~ 
uaik ubik ~(4) 

+ Hu v' + 2 HII uv + 2 H,. vw + H .. w' 

die · simultane Contravariante zu fund 9, fernel' X o, Yo' z. die 

Koordinaten von Q, .~, !i., Z. die von P, u., VOl w. die L. K. von 

q und U.' vo' Wo die L. K. von p, sodass 

u. = fl (.vo)' v. = ft (Yo)' tD. = f. (z.); u. = fl (.vo)' Vo = f, (y.),tDo = f, (z.) 

und umgekehl't : 

.T,. = "\ (u.), Yo = Ft (vo) U.S.w. 

Dabei ist 

_ àf(·T" y,z) of(:e,y,z) of(.T"y,z) 
J I (.v) = - ;).---, ft (y) = -;).--, f. (z) = a ; 

u.v uy ' z 

) aF (u, v, w) 
F I (u = au ; 

WOI'aUS die übrigen Hezeichnungen sieh von selbst ergeben . 
Dann ist auch 

nnd 
(5) 

BIlaI! + B"a12 + BlIall + H 11 bll -+ H 12b12 + Hllb)l == 38 1 (6) 

AIlbIl + AltbIt + AI.b ll -j Hl1a ll + H12al> + Hlla l • = SHI . 

6. Für einen Punkt R del' Polarkul've ersier Stufe zu 0 1I11d P 
gilt dann 

2 1 1 
- = - . + 
OR ORI ORt 

(7) 

wo 0 der Schnittpunkt eilles Strahles des Büschels Q mit p, RI, R, 
di~ Schnittpunkte mit.f sind. Sind g, fj,; die Koordinaten von 0, 
so folgt aus Obigem : 

. (8) 
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wobei i." l, die WUI'zeln del' Gleichung 

f(:e.,yo'zo) + l . Ifl (:e.) , :e + j~ (Yo) , Y + f. (zn) , zl + l' .f(:e,y,z) = 0 (9) 

sind, und fiil' ;,1'J,ç die Gleichung besteht : 

fto ; + 1) . II + w. ~ = 0, 

Du!'ch EliminatiOlI von i.,; ,ll,Ç el'hält man als GleicllUng ftir die 
Polark IJ rve erste!' Stu fe : 

2f(:1:, y, -t) , (Ilo :eo + v. y, + w, zo) - i 
-).fl (:e,) ,.x + /,(110) ,y -+- f.(zo) ' zl·luo:r. + Vo:'l -1- w. zl=O - ~(:e\y,-t)~ (10) 

Unter Anwendnng del' oben angegehenen Beziehungen zwischen 
dell uo,v.,wo nnd ,V"y"Z, kann man del' Gleichnng noch vel'schiedene 
andere Formen gebelI, \'011 denen Wil' gelegentlich am passenden 
Ort Gebrauch madJen wel'dell. Envähnt sei nul' folgende Form : 

fP(:e,y, z) = I/I (:e), ,r. + f, (y). y +-f. (z), zl,UI (:eo) .'1:0 + f, (y.)y. + f. (zo), zol 

-U, (.v.).v + f, (y,) ,y + f. (z.), zi ,Ifl (:eo) :c + f, (Yo) /I + f. (zo), zl = 0, 

aus del' die Vel'tauschbarkeit VOII Q uud P besOllders evident. is!.. 

7. Zunächst el'sieht man, dass die lP-KUI've dUl'ch den Schnit! 
von f mil p geht, ulld dass sie, welln Q allf p liegt, in p und q 
zel'fällt ; auch die Vel'talJschbarkeit VOII Q nnd p mit P nnd q 
6l'giebt sich mit Rüeksieht anf die in (5) gegebenen Beziehllngen , 

Ist 
(:1: z.-x.z) + ). (yz,-Yoz) = 0 . (11 ) 

das St,'ahlbüschel Q, so ist das Strahlbüschel del' Polal'ell zu den 
Schnittpnllkten mit p gegcbell dnrch 

UI (.x),vo:e. +J,(y),(- u'.ir. + w.z.)+f.(z),;;:z,l l 
-\ ). , li, (.x) , (v, Y. + 10, Zo) .- f, (y) , lt. Y. - f. (z) - It, z,! = 0 ~ 

(i 2) 

Durch EliUlination \ ' 011 i. erhält mali wieder ~(x, y, z) = O. AllS 

del' Gleichung fÜI' -J' lassen sieh die Gleiehungen für die KUl'ven 
i., IInd )" ill (2) Itbleitell. Diese sind nämlich spezielIe fP-Kurven, 
wenn p, ozw . q ZUl' Ilnendlich fel'DE'i1l Gel'aden wil'd. N-ehmen ,wir 
Cartesisclle Kool'dillaten , sodnsiS Z = 0 rlie Gleicllllllg der uJlEmdlich 
femell Geradell iSl , 80 haben wi,' : 

).1(.v,y\z)-2f(;I:,y\t).zo - ~f,(,v),'/: o i /,(y),y. + f,(z),z.l,z=O (18) 

)" (:e,y,z) - 2J(;r;,y.zJ, z. -- (u, tv '1 v, y -tw, z), t = 0, 
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Für den Schnittpullkt 0 "-on ),1 mit rIJ haben Wil': 

und 

u.:e ; v. y --- Wo Z • (u.:e. + VO Y.) = 0; 
/ 

lelzteres ist die durch Q gehende ParalleJe zu p. Für die Schnift· 

pllnkle der h~iden K UI'ven Àt und i., findet man: 

a) z = 0, 

b)z. (u g X ! V o Y + Wo z) - z • . (u. ,'I; -+- Vo Y + w. z) = 0, 

d.h. b) geilt dUl'eh dell Millelpnnkt M nnd den Schnittpnnkt V von 

p und q. 

8. Die rIJ·Kul've lässt sieh aueh auf folgende andere Al'ten erzeugen : 
Die Gleichung 

---

f(:e,y,z) + ,p . (u, ,t + ". y + w. z)' = 0 ( 14) 

steil!. elJl Hüschel \'011 C, dar, die .t in den Punklen C nnd D 
berühl'ell. Das Büschel der Polal'en des Punkte8 Q in Bezug auf 
dieseR C,·HüscheJ ist ciann gegeben ciUl'dl 

ft ~~o) . ,I' + f, (:,/.) . .lI i f. (z.) z I 

+ ~ À' . (~. ,'I; + 1'. Y + ";0 z) (I. :e, + V~.lI. + ;. z.) = o. .! (Ua) 

DUt'eh Elirni lIatioll \'on À' el·gieht sich wiedel' rIJ; ebenso aus 
dem Biischel 

f(x,y,z) + I" . (uo x + VII ,11 + w. y)' = O. (15) 

Ilnd dam zugehörigell Polal'enhüschel fiil' P in Bezllg auf clieses 

Büschel . 
Wenn mali elldlich die beiden Büschel in den GJeichullgen (14) 

I}nd (15) IJl Beziehung setzl dm'ch die ReJation : 

-- -

2 Ä t-L (u.:e. + VO Y. -1-- w. zo) = 1, ( 16) 

so erhäJt mali dlll'ch EJiminnlioll von ),,1.1. wiederum rp (.x, y, z) = 0, 
neben einer zweiten, ebenso geballten GleichulIg. 

9. Eine wichtige metrische Heziehnng fiir die Punkie der rIJ·Kul've 
ergiebt sich dllrch folgende Übel'legulIg: 

Es seien ,c, y, z die rechtwinkligen Kool'dillalen eines Pllnktes A, 
danll ist die Polare desselben in Bezug auf .f = 0: 

ft( ;v) . X -t- f.(y). Y+J.(z).Z=O, 
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wenn X, Y, Z die lallfenden Kool'dinaten Silld, Somit ist der Abstand 
dl des Punktes A vOJ) seiner Polal'en: 

fl (.x) . .x + J~ (y) ,y + I. (z) , Z 

dl == ----~~========~---V/1 S (,'IJ) + I,' (y) 

2 1 ('?',y, z) 

Vil '(.x) + I,' (y) , 

Der Abstand des Punktes A \Ion I) ist 

Der Abstttnd des PUIlkies Q \'on der uhigell Polal'eu des PunkIes 
A is! 

j~ (.x) ,.x, i· j~ (y\ 'Yo + f. (z) , Z, 

"1 == 
Vil' (,t) + f. • (y) 

UI,d Jet' Abstand des Punkies Q von l' ist 

, dl UI 
Selzl llIan nun -, = - und bl'ingt lIach Weghebung gt'Imeinsamel' 

( • u. 
Faktol'en alles auf eine Seite, so el'hält lIIan wiedel' die Gleichung 
lP (.v, y, z) = 0, 

80mit ist lP = 0 de?' geomt!ll'isl:/te art des Punktes ,'I:, !I, z, für den 
das Vel'!tältnis der Ahständtl VOlI seine1' Po/al'en und von ein!!'/' ,qe
gehenen Geraden p gleich ist dem Verllältni" der Absiäl1de eines 
ge,qebenen Punkies Q von clenselhen zwei Geraden, absolut genomme'h . 

10, Das dualistische Gegenbild del' (P-KIlI've el'hält man allf 
folgelld('i A 1'1 : Die Sll'ahlendes Büschels Q 8chlleiden auf p eine 
PUllktl'eihe aus, ebenso die des pl'ojektivell Büsrhels del' kOlljngiel'len. 
Polal'ell dut'eh P auf q, Die Vel'bindungsgel'aden del' enlspl'echenden 
PunkIe diesel' zwei pl'ojektiven Punklreihen erzeugen einen Kegel
schllit! '1'; die gemeillsamell Tangenten von .f und lp sind die 
Tangen ten von f in C, D, U, JT; 1[1 hat mit fund lP dasselbe 
Polal'dl'eieck gemeinsam , 

11, Biisrhel von Grundkurven llnd Z1t.qehöl'i,qen Polarlcurven, 
Die 4 Punkte C, D, U, V beslimmen ein Büächel von C. : kg-!'-O, 

Nilllmt man für die (p-Kul'\'e eilles jaden C, jeweils <Iieill eio 
Gemden paal' zMfallelloell C. des Büschels als p- ulld q-Gel'~de an, 
so gehöt'en ZIJ jedem C. des Büsehels 3 lP-Kurven, und lllJ1gekehrt., 
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Da diese ebenfalll'l durch C, D, U, V geheII, so milS!! tIJ (.x, y, z) 
von del' FOI'm fA g-f sein und es muss sich I' aus k Ilnd dem ZIl 

den zerfallenden KUl'ven gehö1'Ïgen Parameter). del' Gleichung 

C(i.)=B),'-38).'+3H). - A=O, ,(17) 

bestimmen lassen, Die Heziehung zwischell Ic, ), fA erhält man anf 
folgende Weise, Es ist 

--
tIJ (kg - I) = 2 (kg - I) , (uo 0'1:, -+ v, y, + W, zu) -

--
- (u, 0'1: -+ V, y -+ 'Wo ,v), (u, 0'1: -+ v, y + W, z) = 0 

- -

oder = 2 (kg - I) , (u, ~, -+ v. y, + W, z.) -

- I (kg , - 11) , 0'1:. + (kg, - t~) ,;ti. + (kg, - fa) ,zoi ' 
-- - -

, (u.:IJ t- V o y -+ W. z) = 0, 

ZUl' Berechnung von u. ;!!o + V. Y. + w. Zo hallen wir : 

;c. = k' , GI (u.) - k , Hl (uo) - PI (u.) 

= 2 k', (Bil Uo + Bit C, -+ Bil w.)- 2 k, (Hll U. -+ IJlt v, -+ HlI w.) 

+ 2 (All U. + Alt v, -+ All wo) 

und zwei entsprechende Gleichungen fÜI' y, und zo ' 

Zur Elimination von u., v., 'W. und u., vo' w, vergleicht man das 

Produkt (u "l! + v.Y + w,z) , (u.x + ;;'y + lV.Z) mit ). ,q - f. 
Dadul'ch findet man : 

.. 

(u,o'I: + v, ;tI -+ W, z) , (u • . v -+ v. y -+ Wo z) c:---: t 
= 4 , (B P - 3 8 k' -+ 3 H k - A) , Og _ I) \ (18) 

und 

uo,v + voY, -+ UI.Z, -= 6 Hl - 2 A · - 12 8kl -+ 12 Hk -+ 2Bk'À-68k' (19) 

und endlich dal'aus dann : 

odel' 

A (-k-+l) -- 3 {} k' ,(k-+),)+ 6 Hk' 

fA = Bk' (-k+),) ., 3H (k-+À) - 6f}k). 
, (20) 

. (Bk',..-A) - 3 (8k' -+ HfA) -+- 6 Hk 
A = k, (Bk'fA -A) -+ 3 (8k' + HfA) _ 68kfA' (20a) 

neben C (1) =0, 
Setzt man hierin Ic = 1, so el'hält man !-' = l, D, h. nul' dann ist 

tIJ (tIJ) == t, wenn t und folglich auch tIJ ei ne zel'fallende C, des 
Büschels s ind, Geometrisch el'helll dies, wenn man beachtet. dass 
die Pole P nnd Q sich auf den Seiten des dem Büsèhél gemeill-
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samen Polltl'dreiecks XYZ bewegen , Die Schnittpunkte del' Tangenten 
in U und V z, B. an I und (p uestimmen aut' del' Seite XZ des 
Polal'dreiecks zwei coincidente pl'Ojektive Punktl'eihen, deren Dop
pelpllnkte ebell die Schnittpunkle del' zerfallenden KlIn'en des 
Büschels silld. Setzt man dell fÜI ' ), in (20a) gegebenen Wert in 
elie Gleichllng C (i.) = 3 eiu, 80 hal mali eine Relation zwischell 
Ic und ).. 

12. Netz und Büschel von Polal'Áurven bei leste?' 
GnmdkuI've f. 

Hält man fund p fest, so hildet die Gesamtheil der tP-Kurven 
ein Netz mit den Stützpunkten P, C, D. Jede solclle C, ist aber nUl' 
PolarkUl've fül' einen Punkt auf ihr, nämlich den Pol für die ge
meiJlsame zweit~ Sehne VOII.f und (P . Macht man die Tangenten 
von I in C und D bezw . ZUl' X- IInd Y-Achse und die Bel'ührun~s-
sehne CD ZUl' Z-Achse. 80 wil'd . 

f(x, y, z)=:r:y + z' = 0 
und 

tIJ (.'(J, y, z) = 2 z. xy - y. xz - .'(J. yz = 0, 

Die Gleichung einel' C, dUl'ch P, C, D hat dann die Form 
a,'Cy + fJxz + yyz = 0 ; daraus folgt mI' den Pol x.: y.: z, = 
a : -2~ : -2"1. Beschreibt nun der Pol ei ne Gerade 

Q (x., y., z.) = ux. + vy. + wz. = 0, 

wo xo, :IJ" z. die lallfenden Koordinaten sind, so kann man das 
Büschel der zllgehörigen eP-KUI'ven in der Form schreiben : 

x. (u x z - v y z) + z • . (2 v x y + w.'I: z) = O. 

Fül' den vierten Gl'Undpunkt dieses Büsche)s hat man a)so : 

(21) 

und 
(21a) 

woraus folgt 
14 ti: + V y + w z = 0, 

(21) ist die lineare Polal'e des Schnittpunktes vora p mit der 
Geraden Q (x, y, z) = O. Somit liegt der viel'te Schnittpunkt aue del' 
Geraden Q (x, y, z) = 0 und eben diesel' Polaren. 

13. Beschreibt del' Pol Q einen Itegelschnitt: 

Q (:c.,y , .z.) = CII :c'+ 2cu xy + Cu y' + 2 Cu xz + 2 Cu yz + c .. z' = O. (22) 
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wälu'end j, P ulld /) festbleibell, so el'hält lDan t'ür die Envelopp,e 
des Büschels del' fP-KUl'ven die Gleichung: 

E(~,1),;)=4 G .. ~· '11 
-- 4 G .. ~'11; - 4 Gil ~ 1)1; + G"s';' + 

(23) 

wo die Cik die U ntel'detel'lllinalllen zu den eik sind. Die Eist also 
eine I'ationale KUI'\'e vierlel" Ol'onllJlg mit den 3 Doppelpunkten I) 

in den Punkten P, C, D. 
Die Q und E bCl'ühl'en sicb in dell 4 Punklen, die gegebell sind 

dllrch die GleiclJUngen : 

CII;C I c" y + Cu .t = !! . . '!:Z 

CII ó" + CII Y + Cu Z = - Q' 'l.:cy \ 

(24) 

Durch (P=2S1/Zn- g;Yo - ll;X.=O ist jedem PunkIe z,'Yo'z" 
aut' Q eiu Punkt S, li,; auf E zugeol'dnet und llmgekehrt. Der 
Übel'gang von xo, Yo. z. aul' Q gesclJieht, indem man, wie oben 
angegeben, zu E ühel'geht und den BerühJ"Ungspllnkt von fP Ilnd E 
bestimmt. Der Übergang von einem PunkIe ~,11.; aul' E geschieht. 
indem lllan diesen als Pol betrachtel IInd dm'eh das entsprechende 
V el'fah l'en d ie En veloppe del' zugehöl'igen (p- K u rven besti m m t, werm 
S, 1/,; auf E wandert. Diese iat danll ebell wieder die Q-Kllrve und 
die doppeItgezählten Seitell des Dl'eiecks PC D (abgesehen von dem 
auftJ'etenden Faktor D. del' Determinallte del' eik). 

Zu einer a.ndel'ell Dal'Stellung diesel' Hel'ühJ'llngstJ'ansfol'mation, die 
del'en Bedeutllng el'st keJlnzeichnet, gelangt man dllrch -folgende 
Überlegung : Es sei E (s, 1/, ;) = 0 gegeben , dann ist die Gleichung 
del' Tangente in einem Pllllkte g, 1j, ç : 

Soli nUII eine C. tl'ansl'Ol'miert wel'den, die E in diesem Punk'f.è 
berühl'l und dUl'ch die Punkte C, D; P geht , 90 i9t. diese C, \'On 

del' Form : 

I) Die ·SchniUpunkte der Tangenten in dem Doppelpunkt x = y = 0 liegen auC. 
der ei : 

L (.x, y ,-z ) = (CII ,t -+ CII Y + Cu z)t + 4 clI.c Y = 0, 

Diese berührt die Tangenten von · r in C und J> in dpren Schnittpunkten mit 
der gewöhnlichen Polaren des Punktes x = o. y = 0 in Bezug auf Q. 
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dahel' muss sein : 

Indem maIl fü,' El' E •• E, die Werte einselzt. edlält man als 
Abbildll/lg'skul've: 

2 . (- 2 C .. ;'1 -I- Cu ; ; + CII '1 ; ) . x y 

-(- 2 CIIS'I +- Cu;; + CI ,"1 ; ) . . 1; Z . 

- (- 2 Cu g'l + (,\, ~ ; + CII "1 ; ). yz = 0, 

oder abgekül'zt : 

2 U~ .vy - U •. vz - UI yz = O. 

.1 (26) 

Durr h Vel'gleich 
sich die Bezieh ung : 

rn it del' frühel'en 
\ 

(1'OI'm del' (P-Kul've el'giebt 

.v. : .'1. : Z o = U I : U, i r:., (27) 

wOl'aus dUI'('h AlJtl ösung lIach g. 1). ; folgt : 

; : '1 : ; = V, V. : V. VI : VI V,. (27a) 

wobei 

Sornit vel'rnittelt unsere ep-Kul've eine birationale qlJadl'atische 
TransfOl'lnation. Daraus erhellt jelzt auch, dass E rational sein muss. 

Die G leic llUng q:J (.'1:0 , Yo. Zo . ~. '). S) = 0 nlld die Gleichnngen (27) 
und (270) zwisc hen rlen .1:0 , Y •• z. und den;. '1. ç silld also äqnivalent. 

14. Es soli hiel' lIocll gezeigt wel'dell. dass diese AbbiLdlJng eine 
spezielIe Hel'ühl'ungstl'ansforrnation l'epl·äsenliel'l. ohne alJf das zulelzt 
Auseindel'gesetzte Bezug ZII nehmen . Es seien zwei E-Kurven gégeben 

.. . .. 11., (28) E (l )- 4 C x' '1/' - 4 C x· yz - 4 C x y ' z + C .v· z· + I 
+ 2 CI •. v yz' + CII y' z · = 0, 

E (2) = 4D ... v' y' - 4 D,. .v · y z- . .. + DIl y. z ' = O. (28a) 

Soll dann einem Punkte ;. "1 . s. der beid ell E-Kmven gemeinsam 
ist. del'selbe Punkt 310 , Yo' z. entspl'echen, 80 mUlls sein : 

52 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVi. 
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-2 CII ;1'/ + Cu gç + CII 1'/; = IJ ( - 2 Dil ;1) + D2I~; + D lI 1'/Ç) : 

2 C l: + C ;; ~ I~ .. - ( 2 Dl: · L D l: '~ j D Y)' - .. !o1'/ .. ",~+ v 1111:,-(l· - t8~'tl -l .. ~=- - u'):, > . 

2 C l: C l: ~ C .~ - ( D l: D '~ .. I D ")\ - lI!ol)+ u!> f, + / llll~-(J· - 1I~11 + I.'-~ - r 11'1~ 

(29) 

Nun iat : 

2 E (I) (~.lJ.;)-Ei l ) @.; = - 2 ,;; . (- - 2 CII ;IJ -1 Cu ~; 1- CII 1'/Ç){ 
" E (2) (l: ") E (2) (t) : - .) e ~ ( ., D l: I D ;;" D ") .. !o,'J,~ - 1 ~. ~ - - -!'t=-. -- .. 11 ..,,~ I' ~ ~ ' +- Illj!> 

(30) 

IIl1d entspreehenJe lHeiehungen bestehelI mI' die Ableitungen naeh 

'1 und ;. 

Wegeli E (l ) (~, 1'/, Ç) = E(2) (~, 1'/,;) = 0, ergiebt sieh also: FAI) = 

E (2 ) E (I ) E (2) E (I ) E (2) D' . d h d d' B d' I; 2 = ~2 ; ' 3 = 3 . les ~In a el' gera e Ie e IlJgllngen 
für die ~el'ühl'ung "on BI IInd E (2) im PUIlkie ~,l),;. Ebenso 

el'giebt sich , wellll ma.n statt del';, 'I, ; die Xl' Yo' Zo einfühl'L. dass die 
den E(J ) Uil E (2) enlspl'eehendell Kurven Q (l ) IIl1d Q (2 ) siell iJl dem 

Punkie x o' y., Zo berührell . 
Jede C., die f in C und IJ bel'ühl't, gehl ill sieh über, iudem difl 

entspl'echende E-KlIl've in diese ulld die zwei TangentelI an f in 
dell PUIlkIen C Ullel D ze l'fällt. Wellll die tf'-Kul'\'e Q illl Punkte 

.'C., y" z. berühl't, so geilt alleh die E-Kurve dUl'ch dieselI Punkt 

und bel'ühl'l die Q-Kul'\'e daselbst. 



Mathematic8. "Ueher den 1îfllii1·h:("hen Dimensioltsbe,q1·tf" 1) By 
Pl'of. L. E. J. BItOUWEH. 

ICommunicated at the meeting of November 24, 1923). 

AnI' Grund der lll\'al'iallz der Dililellsiollenzald ') lil'lst sich die 

Dimensionellzahl eillel' IVIalllligfaltigkeit' ) defillieren a.l::; die Allzahl 

der Pal'ametel', dm'ch welche sieh die Mannigfalt.igkeit in del' 

U mgebung eilles beliebigell illI'er Punkte ei lIei lIdelI t ig u nd stet ig 

darstellen lässt. Diese "ari th metische" Deli 11 i tion !rägt abel' lIaeh 

POINCAItÉ ') unserel' illtuitivell Raumallsehauung ungenügend RechllulIg. 

POINCAItÉ erhebt deshalb die Forderung eiller rekllITentell Defillitioll 
\'0/1 etwa folgender Form ' ) : 

"Bin Kontinuum lte7:sse n-dilll.ensional, wem, 1I111U es d'll/'ch eill 
oder meh1'eTe (11 - 1)-dimenslollale /(olltinua tn yäJ'emde ,";tücke 
ze1'le,qen kann." 

Obgleicll del' u-dimensiollale JORDANscile Satz ft ) auf die MögIich

keit einel' derartigen Definitioll deutel , so lässt sieh die8e ill del~ 

zitiel'ten FOl'm dennoch nicht aufreellt el'haltell. 

Zunächst bemerken wir, dass das WOl'! "Kontinu'U1/1" hier siehel' 

nicht etwa im Sinne VOII "Manni.q,faltigkeit" aufgefass! werdelI dal't' ; 

in diesem Falle wÜl'de J1ämlich die Delinitioll ers! brauchbar werden , 
naehdem eine von del' Parametel'darstellulIg unabhällgige Chal'aktel'i
siel'Ung del' MalHlÎgfaltigkeiten uIIter den abst.rakten MengelI gelungen 

sein würde. Weil dies abel' bis jetzt lIieht del' Fall ist, 80 llIü:sste 

del' POINCAHÉschell Definilioll irgelldeille allgellleinel'e abstl'akte Cha

rakterisieruiig des KOlltillullntS \'orausgesehickl werdelI, z. B. diese : 

"Eille NUl'llla/menye (int FItÉcHETsehen Sinne) .• heisse ein Kontiu'll'UIII, 
wenn es für Je zwei i!trer' Elemente 'In 1 und 7n, et:ne zu,mmmen!täll-

1) Die vorliegende Mitteilung bildet bis auf den lnhalt von Fussnote 19) und die 
in Fussnote 11) angegebene Berichtigung einen Wiederabdruck meiner in 1913 im 
Journal für die reine und angewandte Mathematik (Bd. 142, S. 146-1 ~2) unler 
uemselben Titel erschienenen Abhandlung . 

2) V gl. meinen Beweis in Math. Annalen 70, S. 161 - lü5 und die darall ao
knüpfenden Entwicklungen von LEBESGUE in C. R . Je l'Acad . des sciences, Paris, 
27 mars 1911. 

S) Für die Definition des Begriffes • Mannigfaltigkeit" vgl. Math. Annalen 71 , S. 97. 
') Reyue de métaphysique et de morale, 1912, S. 486, 487. 
ij) a. a . 0., S. 488. 
6) Vgl. den teilweise von LEBEsaUE, teilweise von mil' erbrachlen Beweis in C. H. 

de I'Acad . des sciences. Paris, 27 mars 1911, uild Math. Annalen 71 , S. 30ö~319 . 

52* 
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,gende, abgeschlossene 7) Menge gibt, welche Teilme1lge von 11 ist und 
mI und mi enthält. 8). Für solche allgemeinel'e Kontinua, welclle 
keine Mannigfaltigkeiten sind, würde abel' UTlsere DefinitiolJ ZI1 

Sch wierigkeiten fülll'en; z, B, würde man einem Kegel des Cartesischen 
Raumes, der sieh ja durch einen Punkt zel'legen lässl, nUl' eine 
Dimension zllsprechen dürfen. 

Auch die WOI'te "ein oder' melt1'ere" könnten nicht IInverändert 
beibehallen werden, weil mehrere m-dimensionale Mannigfaltigkeiten 
zusammen eine (m + p)-dimensionale Mannigfaltigkeit bilden können, 

Alle diese Mängel lassen sieh nun beseitigen, indem wil' zlluächst 
die POINCARÉsche rekurrente Definition wie folgt abändem : 

Es sei n it'gendeine Normalmenge U), ;11'1' Q und t/ drei Teilmengen 
von n, welclle innerhalb :re abgeschlossen 10) sind und keine gemein
salDen Punkte besitzen. Alsdann heissen Q und f/ in 1r durc/t 1r1 

getrermt, werm ;11'1 in ;11' eine (> enthallende, aber (>' nicht enthaltende 
Gebietsmenge 9 beslilD m t. 11) Der Ausdruck : ,,1r besitzt den allgemeinen 
Dimensions,qrad n", in welchem n ~ine beliebige natül"liche Zahl 
bezeichnet, solI nun besagen, dass fÜI' jede Wahl von (> und (>' eille 
trennende Menge :rel exisliert, welche den allgemeinen Dimensions
gt'ad n-1 besitzt, dass abel' nicht für jede Wahl von (> und Q' eine 
trennende Menge ;11'1 exist.iert, welde einen geringerelI allgemeinen 
Dimensionsgrad als n-1 besitzt. Weiter soH del' A usdruck: "n be
sitzt den al~qerneinen Dimensions.qrad Null bzw. einen unendlichen 

7) Unter einer abge8chlo88enen Menge verstehen wir bier eine ihrc Grenzelemente 
enthaltende Menge, in welchel" jede unendliche ~'olge von Elementcn mindestens 
ein Grenzelement aufweist. 

8) Diese Definition ist der von SCHOENFLIES für die Kontinua des n-dimensionalen 
Raumes gegebenen nachgebildet (vgl. Bericht über die Lehre von den Punktmannig
faltiKkeiten, Bd. 11, S. 117), 

9) lnwieweit die Definition des Textes auch fÜl" Mengen allgemeinercr Art einen 
naturgemässen Sinn behält, soll hier unerörtert blei ben. 

10) Dieser Ausdruck bes'agt, dass ?rl , ,c und p' alle ihre in ?r gelegenen Grenz· 
punkte enthalten. 

ti) Diesen der Gebietsmenge g auferlegten Bedingungen können natürlich mehrere 
Gebietsmengen von ?r genügen. Im in I) zitierten Original hat sich an dieser Stclle 
eine andere, mit dem übrigen Inhalte des Aufsatzes in keinem Zusammenhang 
stehende Tl'ennungsdefinition eingeschlichen. Dass die obi ge (übliche) Definition die 
in der vorliegendell Abhandlung in "\Virklichkeil gebrauchte ist, geht aus dem Zu
sammenhang hervol', insbesondere aus Fussnote 16) und dem zugehörigen Passus des 
Textes. Die daselbst eingefül!rte, von ?r~ in TI bestimmte, an die Kante El E2 

grenzende Gebielsmenge kann nämlich keinen anderen Sinn haben, als den des 
Durchschnittes einer schon vorhandenen von ?r2 in ?rl bestimmlen, an El E2 gren· 
zel!den, an El Es ... En+1 jedoch nicht grenzenden Gebietsmenge mit TI' AuC die 
Berichtigung, welche hier anzubringen war, bin icl! von Herrn P. URYSOHN in 
Moskau aufmerksam gemacht worden . 
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rtlZgemeinen Dimensillns,qrad" hedeuten, dass ~ kein Kontinuum als 
Teil enthält, bzw , dass zu :1l wedel" die Null noch irgendeine natürliche 
Zahl als iht, allgemeiner Dimensionsgrad gefundell werden kann, It) 

Diesel' Definition lässt sieh leicht eine von der Rekurrenz llnah
hällgige Form geben, Dazu denken wil' UIIS die Menge :r von zwei 
Personen A und B der "Dimensionsope1'ation" unterzogen, wornntel' 
wil' folgendes verstehen : A wählt in ::re zwei innel'halb ;r abge
schlossene Teilmengen Q und IJ/ beliebig aus, wOl'auf B (I und (J/ in 
:r treJlllt dm'ch eine illllerhalb :7f abgeschlossene Menge ::re), Sodann 
wählt A ilJ 71', zwei innerhalb 11:) abgesrhlossene Teilrnengen IJ) und 
Q/I beliebig aus, worauf B QI und (1/) in ::rel trennt dut'ch eine inner
halb n'1 abgeschJossene Menge .7r" Diesel' Prozess wird nnbeschl'änkt 
wiederholt, bis eventnell eine Menge ,"th auftritt, welche kein Kon
tinnum mehr als Teil enthält, Wenll einerseits B unabhängig von 
den Wahlen del' Q. und rl'. dafür sorgen kann, dass eine Menge 
:rh auftl'itt, deren h < n, und andel'erseits A unabhängig von den 
Wahlen der ;'-, dafül' sOI'gen kann, dass keine Menge .7rh allftritt, 
deren !t < n, so wel'den wir sagen, dass .1t' den allgemeinen Dimen
sion.~grad n besitzt, Wen dagegen keine natürliche Zahl n existiert 
mit der Eigenschaft, dass B unabhängig von den Wahlen der Q. und (/v 

dafür sorgen kann, dass eille Menge n'h auftritt, deren h < n, so werden 
wil' sagen, dafols :T einen unendlichen allgemeinen Dimensionsg1'ad besitzt, 

Wenn zu einem Punkte P von ~ Umgebungen, welche den 
allgemeinen Dimensionsgl'ad m, aber keine U mgebungen, welche 
einen geringeren allgemeinen Dimensionsgl'ad besitzell, existieren, so 
werden wil' sagen, dass .7r in P den Dimensionsgrad m besitzt, In 
verschiedenen PUllkten kann ei ne Menge verschiedene Dimensions
grade besitzen ; keiner von diesen kann indes den allgemeinen Di
menHiollsg rad del' Menge übersteigen , Falls in jedem Punkte der 
Menge del' Dirnellsiollsgrad dam allgemeinen DimensionsgJ'ade der 
Menge gleich ist, so wel'den wil' sagen , dass die Melige einen 
homogenen Dimensionsgrad hesitzt, 

Auf Grllnd der vorstehenden Definitionen soli nun die POINCARÉ
sche Fordel'lwg vollstänciig erfüllt werden dllrch die Begründung 
von folgendem 

Dimensionssatz, Eine n-dimensionale M annigfaltigkeit besitzt 
den homogenen Dimensio1lsgrad n, ti) 

Zum Beweise dieses Satzes zeigeIl wir zunächst, dass B bei der 

19) Nach dieser Definilion wird sowohl für den HILBERTschen wie für 'den 
~'RÉCHETschen R" ein unendlicher aJlgemeinel' Dimensionsgrad gefunden , 

IS) Weil del' Dimensionsgrad offenba r eille Invariante del' Analysis Silus ist , so 
isl im Dimensionssalz die Invarianz der Dimensionenzahl enthalten , 



DilllemiÏollsopemtion dafiit' SOl'gen kanII , dass h < n . Dazil kOJlstl'uiel't 
R, nachdelll A die MengelI ~I UIIO (/ bestimmt hat, eine simpliziale 

Zedegllng " ) ; VOII ."'1: , lino zwat' in solcher Weise, dass, wenn wit, 

IlIltel' ei lIem "sp bzw . "sp' ei 11 ell twedet' in sei nem In nel'en odel' all f 
seiner Gl'ellze Pllllkte VOII ~I hzw. (/ elltnaltendes Gnllldgimplex VOII 

; vel'stehell, kein " sf mit einem ",Sp' identiseh ist IIl1d kein " S p all 
ein rrsp' gl'enzt. Alsoallll hildell diejenigen (n.- 1)-dimensionalen 

Seiten del' "sp: welche wedel' in ihl'em Innel'ell noch anf inl'er Grenze 
Punkte VOlt Q enthalten, ein System \Ton zweiseitigen (n-1)-dimen

i'lionalell Pselloomallnigfaltigkeiten 15), in welchem iibrigells mehrel'e 

~Iemellte odel' Elemelltseiten zusammenfallell kÖllnell . Die "on diesen 

Psendolllalllligfaitigkeiten gehildele Pllnktlllenge wählt B als nl' Falls 
oaranf A die MengelI (/, 11/10 (/', in demselben Teilkontillllllm von 

:T I wählt , so kOllstl'lliel't B eine solehe simpliziale Zerlegnng \'on .ICp 

rlass keill ", sp, mit einem " ,Sp' l ident.isch ist und kein ",sp, an ein 
",sp', grenzl. Alsdann oilden diejenigen (n - 2)-dimellsionalen Seiten 

oer rrh" welche wedel' ill ihl'em Innel'en noch auf illJ'el' Gl'enze 
Pllllkt.e VOII ~I, ellt,halterr, eill Systelll VOII zweiseitigen (n-2)-dimen

siollalen Pselldomalllligfaitigkeiten, 111 welcflem iiol'igens wieder 

melll'ere ~Iemellte odel' ElertlelllSeilell zusammenfallen können . Die 
VOII clieHell Psendomannigfnltigkeilen gebildete Pnnkmlenge wählt B 
als :1', . In diesel' Weise fOI'tfahl'end , gelangt B schliesslich zu einel' 
Menge ."l", welche keill Konlinllnm meltl' als Teil enthält, es sei 

clenll, riass del' Prozess schon fl'ühel' dadurch beendet wlll'de, dass 

A einmal I.! ~ IIl1d v', lIicht ill demselben Teilkontinuum von Jl'~ wählte. 
Wil' zeigen zweilells, dasa A uei der Dimensionsoperation dafür 

sOl'gen kallII, dass ft nicht kleinel' als n ausfällt. Dazll wählt A in 

:re von einem n-dimensionalell Elernellte EI E • ... En+l den Punkt 

E, als ~) ulld die (n-J)-dimensiollale Seite E • .. . E,,+t als Q'j dell 

ZIlI' ~Iemelliseite E, E. Inw . EI E • ... E"+l geltöt'igen Teil von :re, 

al~ !I, hzw . !,I ',: den 7.111' Elernelliseite E, E.E. bzw . ';", E.E, ... En+t 
g'ehöl'igell Teil \'011 .ï, als (/. bzw . V'. ; IISW . Urn zu beweisen, dass 

von den Pllnktrnengen :'1'" n" ... . "l" keine in FOl,tfall kommen kallll, 

oezeicnnell wir mil. T das Allsgallg'selement E, E •... EII+ I , mit TI 

die Grellzf' de:; VUil TC, ill T hestilllmlen, all den Punkt EI gl'enzendell 

Gebiels ,1/ , mil T l die Gl'ellze del' \'011 .71'. ill TI bestirnmten, an die 

Kallte EJi, g!'ellzendell GebietsmelIge ' ") ,1/" mit T. die G1'6UZe del' 

14) Math. Annalen 71, S. 101. 
16) a. a. 0 ., S. 305. 
1&) Unler einer in T~ gelegenen Gebietsmenge verslehen wir eine in T , gelegene 

Punktmenge, von del' kein Plinkt Grenzpunkt der durch sie in T~ bestimmlen 
Komplementännellge isl. 
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VOII ."'I'ft ill r, be~linJlnlen, lUI die zweidimellsionale Seile EI E, E. 
grellzenden GehielslJlellge ,</" usw., konsll'uier'en in l' eine simpliziaie 
ZedegulIg VOII del' Diehle f I, ) , hezeielillell mil y das u-dimensionale 

F I'aglllell I I"), weldles VOII dell Illi I I:'êllli I illl'l:ll' n I'ellze 1,11 ,q gehörigen 

Grundsilllplexell gehilnel. winJ. lIIil 1)1 de ll i?mf'dudh T gelegenelI 

Teil del' gleielrfnlls simplizial zerlegt vorliegelldell Gl'enze "011 i', 

mil. f l das Maxilllllill del' A hsl~illde , ... "elche die Pllnkt.e VOII Ii1 \ ' 011 

rlbesit.zell, Illi I. Y I das (n - J )-d i 111 ell sionale Frag lil en I , welelres "on 

denjenigell Gl'lllldsimplexen \ ' 011 lil' di e von .lil eillell Ahslalld ~ EI 

hesitzell, gebi Idet wi)'(l, IJl i I li, dell iuner/ut/h IJl gelegenen Teil der 

Gl'enze VOII i'1' mil f, das i\<Iaxilllllln del' Abst.älloe, welehe die 

PUllkte \ ' 011 IJ, \'on T, he~il.zell , IIlld fahren so fort. Alsdann kOIl

vel'gierell f l . f" .. . Eli mil f gegen Null, so das~ die eventuelle Exislellz 

von 6 1' li" .. . IÎII diejenige von TI' T. , ... T,,, mitllin aueh diejenige 

von Jrl' :'l" ' , . _"T'/I ill d enen ja der Reihe nacll Til 1.'" . . . Til als Teil

mengen enlhallen sind , naeh sich ziehen wird . 

Hiel'l11Ît ist. nel' Dinlensionssalz zllrückgeführt. allf folgenden 

H ,. lIs s rt t z: Hs Sl'i /j ein sim 7 J!iz ia I zeT If'gtlJs n-dil1Wn.l'iolloles Elt!lIumt 
mit den Hc/evunlct f'. 1/. Eli I~'., .. . E II+1 ; Y eht mts Oruudsimplexen 
pon (/ .l/eóddell's F1'ag/ll t!n t , dns ,dle 11.11. EI' aber /eein an E, E •. .. En+t 
!Irenze'/lrles (fnl1ul.I'iT/tlile,x ,'(111 (} enthiill,; (/1 d1:'1' inne1'lwlh (/ liegende 
Teil de?' (h'enu v()')/ ï ; Y I 1'1~n mts Gnl1ldsnl1ple,,'en von (J, gebildetes 

Fragmeul" da,~ alle mI EI E" Ilhe1' kel:n an /!;\ Es ... E II+l 91'enzendes 
Gruudsilllpll!J' /Jon (/1 mthiilt ; ó. de1' hmerhalh (}I liegende Teil der 
Gl'enu von y,: j', e/:n IlltS Grundsimldu(m 1J071 IJ. ,ql:'bildt'tes Fragment, 
das alle alt EIE.E., abel' kein an EIE,E • ... EII+l ,1./1'enzendes G/'und
simple,l' vvn f', eUl!tält ; Ilft de?' in1'lerltalh (/, lieyendf1 Teil der G1'wze 
von Y,; usw. A Isuràl1t /erom vvn den Punlctll1,engen IJl> ()" IJ., ... (/u keine 
ve1'schwincleu. 

Diesel' Hilfs:ialz , aul' dell scholl LEBESG tH: in Matll. Annalen 70 
die IlIvariallz del' Dimell siolle llzahl zllI'üel<gel'ührt ha l, dessen Beweis 

oaselbsl abel' e ine weselllli(~he Liieke allfweist 1.) , leuehtet unmittel-

17) Math. Annalen 7] , S. 101. 
18) a . a . 0 ., S. 306. 
10, Die • fait:; bien évid clltS", welche dieser 8 eweis lauf S. 167) voraussetzt, sind 

nämlich nnrichlig, nDd bilden . wenn si r in ei ne richlige Form gebracht werden, 
eine Eigenschaft , welche li efer liegt, als der Hilfssatz selbst. Nachdem Herr LEBESGUE 

(in 1911) auf uiescs Verselwn hingewiesen woruen war, leilte er mil' seiDe Absichl 

mit, binnen kUl'zem im Bull. de la Soc. Math . de f' l'ance einen Ileuell Bewcis des 

Hilfssatzes zu bringen , von LIeD! el' mil' gleichzeilig die Hauptzüge auseinander· 
setzle . Obgleich diese AuseinaDdersetzungen mich nicht befriedigten , meinte ich 
dennoch im in I) ziti erten Original auf die von Hel'rD L r,; BESGU E zugesagte VeröITent

lichung hinweisen Zl1 müssen. Dieselbe is! indes a llsge blicben I1nd ers! in runda -
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bal' ein, wenn wir den von mir in Math . Annalen 71 tG) eingeführten 
Begritf des Abbildltngs,q,'ades hel'anziehen. 

Die Eigenschaft, dass die Projektion von (J. alls del' Elementseite 
EI E, ' .. E. die Elementseite E+l E+2' . . En+l mit dem Gl'ade 1 
bedeckt, lässt sieh nämlich von l ' auf l ' + 1 ausdehnen, illdem wir 
zunächst alls ihr folgel'n, dass die Pl'ojektion des in del' Elementseite 
EI . .. E. E'+2 . . . E,,+, liegendelI Teiles der Grenze von 6. aus del' 
Elementseite EI' " E. oder ans del' Elementseite El'" E+l die 
Elementseite k~2." È"',.+l mi!. dem Grade 1 bedeckt, und sodann 
fly, indem wil' jedesmal ein einziges seiller Gmndsimplexe tilgen, 
stückweise allf y. redllzieren, wobei del' in der Elementseite 
EI ... E. E+2 . . . EII+l liegende Teil del' GI'ellze von 6. schrittweise 
in 6.+1 übergeht Ilnd del' entsprechende Pl'ojektiollsgrad allf E+2 • . • E,,+1 
sich nicht ändel'Jl kali/I. Weil mithill jedes fi. (v = 1, 2, 3, . .. n ) sieh 
mit. dem Gl'adel auf eine (l1 - v)-dimensionale Seite von (j tJI'ojiziert, 
80 kànll keines der 6. sich auf Null reduziel'en. W. z. b. w. 

menta Mathematicae, Hd. 2 (1921 ), S. 256 -- 285 ist Hert" LEIlESGUE auf den 
Gegenstand zurückgekommen und hat er einen stichhalLigen Reweis des Hilfssatzes 
gegeben, der, was den Kern betrifft, mit meinem obigen Beweise von l\Jl3 über· 
einstimmt, davon aber durch eine unnötig verwickeJte Dat"stdluug der Einzelheiten 
abweicht. 

. 20) V gl. daselbst S. 105. 



Mathematic8. - .. Uebe1' Invarial1ten von Bilinea1Jormen". Von PI'of. 
R. WEITZENBÖCK . (Mitgeteilt von PI'of. L. E. J. BROUWER) . 

(Communicateo at the meeting of November 24, 1923). 

In del' Theorie der endlichelI diskreten Gruppen linearer Substi
tutioll en besteht del' Satz 1): Notwendig und hillreichend für die Aeql1i
valenz zweiel' GruppeIl ist die Gleichheit HlI'er Charaktersysteme. 
Von diesem Satze wil'd hiel' eill neuel' Beweis gegebell, del' die 
Theol'ie del' affillen I n varianten deljenigen Bi I ineal'fol'IIIen ben 11 tzt, 
die den eillzelnen Substit.utionen einel' Grllppe r zugeol'dnet sind, 
Im Besondel'en wollen wil' zeigeIl , dass die eillzigen lllval'ianten 
diesel' Bilinea rfol'men die Charaktel'e del' Substitutionen von r sind. 

+ 1. Bezeiclmungen . 

Es sel r= E, .4, B, .. .. eine elldliche Gl'llppe del' Ordnllng p. 
von n-ärcn linear- homogenen Su bsti tu tionen 

(A) - 1 + 2 " ,Vi = a i ,'1:1 ai ,V2 + ... ... + ai x" (i = 1, 2, . . . , n). (1 ) 

E sei die Einheitssllbstitutioll mit e: = 1, e7 = 0 U:;!: k); a = iaf , 
sei die Detel'minante del' Matl'ix Ila71! von A. It , b, . " sind p.-Ie 
EinheitswurzelJl. 

Statt (1) schl'eiben wir alleh kÜl'zer 

(A) 
). 

Xi = ai Xl , (2) 
k 

oder auch, symbolisch, fü,' ai = aja'k setzend : 

xi=ai(a'x) . (3) 

Del' Substitution A ist zngeordnet die n-äre Bilinearform 

LA = a7 Xk u i = (a/ X) (au/ ), LE = ;Viui = (u / x ).. (4) 

Deren einfachRte affine lnVRriallte 

x(A) = ~ a: = (a' a) = a! + a: + .. , .. + a: . (5) 
i 

') Vgl. z. B. H. F. BUCHFE LD, ~'inite Collineation GI'OUpS, Chicago (1~17), p. 129 
oder: A. SPElSER, Theorie der Gruppen von endlicher Ordnung, Berl in (1923), p. 116, 
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heisst del' Charaktel' VOII A. X (E) = n, X (A), X (B), ... bilden das 

Charaktel's,Yslem del' Gruppe 1'. 

Die ZII A inverse Snbst.itlltioll A-- I erhäll man dllrch Anflösnng 

v~n (2) "ach dell X i Del' dil reil a di vid ierte Minor von a7 iu a 

werde mit A~ (Vertanschllllg del' Illdexsfelillfig ,) bezeielmet. Dann ist 

Die zn A transponie1'le SlIbstitution A' ist dal'geslellt dnreh 

(A' ) 
. , -, 

n' = ai. UA; 

Ilnd del'en Inverse At=(A')-' wil'd gegebell dllrch : 

(At ) u'=A>t i 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

At heisst die ZIJ A konl/'ag/'edienll! (odel' adjungielte) Snbstilntion . 

Nach (6) ist dann: 

(9) 

Die Veränderlichen Xi and u' flind kontl'agl'edient zlIeinandel' . Die 

mit l' homolllorphe Gl'llfJpe l't= E, AI Bt, .. . heisst die ZII r kontra
gr(\diente (oder adjllilgiel'te) Substitutionsgl'uppe I,. Es lässl siell 

leicht zei gen 1), dass del' Charaktel' Z (At) die Zit X (A) kOlljugiel't

komplexe Zahl ist. 
Analog zu (8) IInd (4) ist 

i Ic 
LAl = Ak ,1:i U . (10) 

die ZIl LA kontragrediente Bilineal'form ; symbolisch wil'd sie, wenn 

al> a". .. Ilnd a" a',. .. iieqnivalenle Symbolt'eihen dal'stellen, 
gegebell dUl'ch 

L 1 1 ( ) (' I I ') A = - . , . al 112 . .. a,,_I :c a 1 a 2 ... a ,,-1 1.t 
I (l (n-i) . 

(11) 

Die Determillante a ist sy mbolisch gegebell durcll : 

1 I '" a = I ~ al a, . .. a,,) (a 1 Il, .. , a ti ) 
n. 

(12) 

Dero Prodllkt.e AB = C zweiel' Snbstitlltionell A und Bist 7.ll

geol'dllet die Bilinead'ol'lll 

l i. bic i ') ( ' 11) h' ) k i JA/J = Iti i, .1:k u = (tt a a (X = Ci .'ek 1J, , (13) 

währelld del' Substitutioll BA zugeordnet ist: 

,k i 
L BA = bi ft i, .'ek u. . (14) 

I) SPEJSER, l.c. p. 11 O. 



Wegen del' GI'IIppenllatlll' fiihl'l jede Zllsammenselzllng del' Gestalt 

i 1-.1' y kik 
ai (I j c" ' , , "qp = rt, (15) 

wiedel' auf eine Sllbstitlllion H Zlll'ück, 

~ 2, Das vvlle Kumilontens,1Istem, 

Wil' kOllstruiel'ell jetz! ein \'ulles Sj'i'ilelll VOII atlinen Komitanten 

der tl Hiliueal'fol'llieli (4) mil del' Einschl'ällkulIg, dass wil' neben den 

Koëffizientell diesel' Hililleal't'ol'men UIlI' noeh eine Reihe .r Ilnd eine 

Reihe /f, ZIIlassell, 

ZlIl' Vel'f'ügllllg slehell danll die ReihelI 

(1.\1 a" , , , ,:C IInd a'p a'" , , , , n ', (16) 

Dabei soli (Ili),. (a'd. gleieli delll K oetliziell lell a; i rgend einer del' 

F01'llien (4) seilJ, Alls (16) hilden ,vil': i, FaktoJ'en Z1f~eitl!l' Art del' 

Gestalt : 

If' ,=(alaZ .. a,,). (P2=(atl1~ .. a" - I'V); l"t=(a'ta'2 .. a',,), tI'2= (tl'tll '2"1l',, . tU'); (17) 

2, Paktoren IlI'stel' AI'! del' GeRta1t: 

.f, = (ai a'k), ./, = (a u'), f. = (((' .1'), .f. = (u ' .1:). (18) 

Jade afthle Komitante list eill Produkt oiesel' Faktoren , Wil' 

kÖllnen allnelllllen, dass in J nicht (f' ulJd ti' gleichzeitig anftl'eten, 

dil. das Produkt eilles '/ und ei~les ti' 011\,<,11 FaktorelI f ansdl'ürkbal' 

ist wegelI 

(a, (I-'t ) , , . , , . , (a, 11',,) 

(a, a, ' , , , a,, ) (1/', a '" . .. ((',,) = (19) 

Es enthalt.e IIIJn I elliell FaktOl' '/J: I = (a, a, a. ' , .) l', In l' suchell 

wil' d, all!', das ill eillern ./ lilecken mIlss: I = (a, a, a." ,) (a',Il,.) 1", 
111 I" sliehell WIl' a',. all 1', das wieoer in einem f steekt: 

[ = (a, a, (( •. , ,) (a', (I,.) (11' 1' as ) , . , , 

Dies gelll so 1'01'1, bis die Kette (a', !Lr) (Il'r fis) (a' .• (lt ) . , . mit einem 

Hliede (a' ,I') ablwicht. Mit 1/,. IT,. ' .. rnaellen wir es Il.Ilalog und 

el'IIaltell fil\' J im Falie del' Allwesenheil eines Fakt.ol's 'I', odel' 11', 

die Gestall : 

I = (a, a, It, .. . ) (a', ar) . , (a'p.c) , (a', a,.) , . (a'~.x) , , , , , (20) 
-.---....... - ---- ~-

K, K, 
Die hier IIlil /\"" g" ... ~U1gedeul.etell KetteIl kÖllllen dabei beliebig 

lallg sei 11 . 
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Eine ganz analoge Gestalt bekommt I bei Anwesenheit von "'l 
oder "'" nul' dass dann die entsprechenden Ketten mil u' endigen. 
Inval'ianten (ohne x odel' u') erhält man sonach hier nicht. 

Es wät'e nun nicht schwel' bei allgemeinen Bilinearformen die 
Bildungen (20) anf gewisse einfache Gest.alten zu reduzieren. Man 
kann z. B. bei den Ketten K die Gliedel'zahl stets ~ n-1 voraus
setzeIl. Doch haben wit' dies hiel' uicht nötig, da unsere Substitu
tionen A, B, . , . eine endliche diskrete Grllppe bilden, wodurch sich 
die Sache sehl' vereinfacht. Jede Kette fühl't nämlich nach (15) 
wiede.' auf ein einziges h)t'i zurück und diese Reihen müssen unter
einander ,'erscltieden sein, wemt J =/= 0 ist. Wir erhalten somit im 

Falie IJ. ~ n je (:) Komitanten del' zwei Typen : 

1= (ai l ai, . . . . ai ) (a'i. :v) (a'i, ,1:) . . . . .. (a'i x) (21 ) 
n n 

I' = (a'i. a'i, .. . . a'i ) (ai
l 

u') (ai, u') . ... .. (ai u') (22) 
n " 

Hiel' sind auch die Komitenten mit 'p, llnd lf', mitanfgezählt. , denn 

es ist z. B. bei lP , eines der aj"a,'k gleich l = ei e'k. 
Wil' kommen Zll Faktol'en erstel' Art. I. ist bereits eine Komi

tante, nämlich die Bilineal'form [E . Hei den ührigen Faktoren J 
bilden wil' Ketten, von denen zweierlei Ty pen möglich sind : 

Tl . . . . . (za'j) (a,a'k) . .... (a ,. a',) (a,u') 

1', .. . . . (aa';) (ai a'd ... . , (a,.a',) (a,a') . 

A IIl'h diese Ketten redllzieren sidt wegen (15) allf einfachste 
Formen : Tl auf di e HilinearforlIlen LA , 1.113 •.. . selbst , T, auf die 
Uharaktel'e X (A) = (all ') . Die~e Charaktere Bind somÏl die eillzigen 
allinen Invat'ianten del' Bilinea..rol'lIten L. Gleichheit der Charaktet'e 
bei entspl'echendeu SlIbstitlltiollell homomorpher GruppeJl rund r ' 
bedelltel. also Gleichlteit del' aftillen Invarianten del' entsprechenden 
Bilinearfol'men L und L' . Der Homomol'phismlls garantiert zwischen 
den Koeffizienten del' L dieselben affin-inval'ianten Gleichungen wie 
zwischen den Koetlizienten det' L' . Die L sind also bezgl. amner 
Tmnsformationen dell [) äq uivalent. 



Physics. - "Tlte Jnfluence 0./ Rotation OU the ~ensitivelless and 
the Accurac.'l of a PreSSU1'e Balance." (Twelfth communication 
of results obtained in researches made by the aid of the 
VAN DI<:R WAALS fund). By A. MlCHELS. (Communieated by Prof. 
P. ZEEMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting or October 27, 1923). 

For the accurate meaSUl'ement of great preSSlll'eS metllods a!'e 
1I0W of geneml applicatioll, based on the nse of the so-called 
Amagat cylindel'. In all these methods tlle force is stlldied exerted 
by a liquid unde!' pl'essul'e on a piston of known diameter. The 
elaboratioll of this fundamental idea has given dse to different types 
of .pressure balances, as those of W AGNEH, STÜCKRADT, SCHÄl<'}<'F.R und 
Bum~NBERG, and HOLBORN 1). 

In OI'de!' to reaelI an accllracy as great as possible it is necessal'y 
to I'educe the fl'iclional fOl'ces betweell the piston and the wall of 
the hole to a minimum. In this respect WIEBE already obtained 
good results by tapping the wall of his apparatus with a hamme!' . 
Of late a rotatioll of the piston lias pl'etty generally been applied, 
though HOJ.BORN 2) cOllsidel's a movement to and fro pl'eferable. 

The causes wlly these operations have sueh an influenee, are 
only impel'fectly known as yet. KLEIN (Ioc. cit,) tries, indeed, to 
give a solution of the effect of rotation, but does not sueeeed, 

The purpose of this investigation is to find a solution, and at 
the same time to determine the eircullIstances under which the 
greatest effect is reached. 

As there is no room here for an extensi ve diseussioll of our 
results, we shall restdet ourselves in what follows 10 a hrief com
munication, referl'ing for a fuller Irealment 10 "Annalen del' Pllysik" 
Bd, 72, 1923, p. 285-320. 

It was tried to work theol'etically in the dil'eclion indicated by the 
I'eeent theory of bearings lubl'ieated all round I). For whell the pistOll 
revolves in a eylindrical hole, liquid being eOlltinually sllpplied 1'1'001 

below, Ihere must certainly be an analogy between the inflllellces 
of friction to which our piston is subjected alld t1l0se exerted ou 
an ordinary axJe resting in a bearing block, 

1) ) refer fol' lhe ditTerent types to KLEIN. G. Untersuchung und Kl'itik von 
H ochdruckmesser Diss, Berlin 1909. 

2) Ann . d. Physik 1915, p. 1087. 
3) SOMMERFELD, Zeitschr, für Math . und Physik 1904, GÜMBEL. Das pl'oblem der 

Lagerl'eibung Jahresb. d. SchitTbautechn. Gesellsch. 1917. 
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Undoubtedly there al'e also poinls of difference, whieh mllsl be 
chiefly owing to this t.hat in our case the so-eall ed bearing-pressure 

is wanting 011 account of Ihe "el'lieal position of the pision . Appli
catioll of the theory taught Ihal if the peripherieal speed is s ufficienl, 

a liquid layel' will be fOl'llled eve rywhere hetweell pistoll alld 
hole-wal!. The lIumber of rev olutioll s at whieh Ihis takes pla(~e, will 

be called the eritical value of Ihe revolulions W,. II is dependent 011 
t he \'Î seosi ty of the I iq uid ehosell . 111 IIl e absclJee of all)' melal 

contact also the axial friction would be a li4Uid fridiolJ above thi s 
value of revolutions . 

In ol'der to test the valictity of this theol'y Ihe presslIre balance 
of the VAN Dgll W AAl.S fund which was at our di sposal, was modi
fied in slIeh a way Ihat it had a driving appal'all1~ Ihal could be 
regu lated meehan ieall y . 

Thi s alteratioll was made by the in strument-makel' of tho labora
tOI'} , MI' .. /. W ASSgNAA l1. 

Charaele l'i ~ tic~ of a liquid frictioll is its pl'opol'tionality with the 
,elot·ity . Wlleu a definife illiti a l vallIe of revolutions !2 is given 

10 the piston, aftel' whiell the molor is ('ut out, the Illotion will \.Je 

retarded , and the angle x passed over ill the time t, will get a 

value of 

tI = ~ (l -e-A,) 

in which A is a constallt. As 800n, as the value of revoilltions 

deseends below the crilical value howe ver, there is melal cOllla('l, 
and t.he image of the mol ion changes. 

In this way Ihe course is examilled all over Ihe llleasul'Îng scope 
of the press llI'e balallee, a lld agreement was fOllnd bel ween expe
riment and theory . As was to be expeded, t.he critical value of Ihe 

revolutions th en appeared to be depelldent 011 the tempel'atul'e, as 
this intluences tlte viscosity, but illdependent of tbe load . 

All elecIl'ieal detel'minatioll sltows tlte \'alidity , of tlte suppositions 

sti 11 mOre clearly. ~'or , wIt e lI the elee tl'ical resistanee between axle 
alld wall was measlIl'ed, il. a ppeal'ed to be about 700 Olllll s above 

a definite lIumbel' of l'e vollllioll S, being l'ednced pretly suddenly 10 
0.2 Ohm on diminutioll of tlte veloeity. In tllese values Ihe resistallee 
of the conducting wires is illclmled . 

Conclusion. Fot' a favourable II se of Ihe presslIl'e balallee expel'j
ments should always be made above Ilie eritical vaille of 
l'evolutions. Thi s value cau be detel'lllilled experimelltally fol' e\'el')' 
liquid and lemperatul'e. 



Anatomy. - "l'he l:?o1'ebmin ot' Apter-y.1: Australis". By JOHN 1. 
HUNTER , M. B. Ch. M. (Sydney ). (Frolll the Central Inslitute 
of 8raill Researeb, Amsterdam) . (Collllllunirated by Prof. 
L. BOLK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 29, 1923). 

1. General Features. 

An examinalion of Ihe exlel'nal form of the brain of the New 
Zealand kiwi (Apteryx austmlis) re\'eals the pl'esenee of distinct 
ditfel'enees rrom the usual conditioll exhibited by the avian brain. 
rhe general shape of the cerebral hemispberes is peculiar iu that 
the fl'ontal extremities are somewhal UlOre pointed than usual, and 
tbe lateral sllrface pl'o('eeds backwards by a geritle ('onvexity 10 the 
postel'iol' extremity. 

The characteristic subdivision of tbe cerebl'aJ hemisphel'e. of bit'ds 
into a pm's medialis and pars ta tem lis, of wbich the pars lateralis, 
may enwl'ap the pa 'l'S m edia lis to fOl'ID the frontal pole, is not 
visible in this specimen (fig. I). FOI' the pars medialis (sagittal-wulst 
of EDINGER, WALLENBERG and HOLMES, 1903) is not indicated, thOllgh 
there is all ill-defined buiging on the postel'o-medial part of the 
dorsal surface of this hemisphel'e . In consequence of this the vallecula, 
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which usually limits the pars medialis laterally, is not conspicuous. 
(cf. tig. I with fig. 535-537 ARIËt'iS KAPPERS, 1291 . Vide also OWEN, 
1872~ p. 382). 

Another important feature of the brain is the presence of two 
large olfactory lobes (fig. 1I). These project for' a short distance 
beyond the anterior extremity of the fore-brain (fig. I and fig . 11). 
Extending posteriorly they receive a vel'y wide attachment to the 
ventral aspert of the fl'ontal region of theil' respective hemisphel'es 
(fig . lIl. In marked conh'ast with this Ilniqlle degree of development 
amongst Aves of the olfactory lobes, the visIlal appal'atns is vet'y 
poody deveIoped compared with a typical avian hl'ain, as is 
indirated by tlle smallnes~ of the optic nel'ves, chiasma, tracts and 
lobes (fig. Il). This enhanced impol'tance of Ihe smell centres and 
associated reductiolJ in the importance of t.he visIlal connections, 
combined with the presence of an appal'ently simpier hemisphere 
thall is nsually the case in Aves, suggest Ihe conclusioll that the 
braill of the kiwi is a comparatively simple and pl'imitive type of 
avian brain, (cf. OWEN '1841, p. 287). Fol' these reasons DI'. O. U. 
ARIËNS KAPPERS kindly sllggesr.ed thai I ShOllld undertake the 
investigation of this brain . It is a pleasure 10 expl'ess to him my 
great indebtedness on this accounl, and herause of the assistance 
he atforded me in ca.l'1'ying out Ihe compal'ative investigatioll 
lIecessary to elucidate Ihe somewhat IInnsllal features of the specimen. 

1I. Teclmique. 

The material consists of a transverse series of sections of a single 
brain. Alternate sections were stained by the VAN Gn:soN method ; 
the series remainilJg was treated tly the Weigert-Pal-para-carmine 
method described by ARIËNS KAPPEltS and KETJEN (1911). UnfoJ'tunately 
the specimelI was ill alcohol when I'eceived hy Professor ELI.lOT SMITH 
from the Zoological Gal'dens, London, who kindly tl'ansmitted it to 
Ihe Oentral Institute of Br'ain Research, Amsterdam, af ter' transference 
10 formalin . The bl'ain was evidelltly ill a bad state of pl'eservation 
befol'e being hardened. In ronsequence, Ihe condition of the sections 
is not good and a final analysis of the reil masses and theit' fibre 
connexions is not possible. Howevel' many features are so clearly 
defined that a description of them may ue entered upon with 
confidence. To control the topogl'aphical description of the various 
parts a wax plate-ceresine l'econstructioJl twelve and a half times 
tlte size of the original, was pl'epared. (cf. ARIËN8 KAPPERS 1915). 
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lIJ. Description of tlte sectiol1s. 1
) 

a. Connections Of the o{factot'y nerves. 

As already mentioned the olfaetol''y bulbs and lobes al'e eonspi
cuous stl'UctUl'es bilatel'ally represented . The most. fl'ontal seetions 
show a blllbRI' formation whiell is al'l'anged in a cü'clliar mannel' 
(Fig. lIl) though no extension of the ventl'icle (l'hinoeoele) is visible 
in tllis region '). The fila olfacto1'Ïa, glomel'uli and mitral cells are 
of tlle usual stt'llcture (cf. EDINGEH, W ALUNBERG, HOLl\1F.s, 1903, p. 
403) and call for no special description. The two separate formations 
l'ight and left, are distinctl,Y seen throllghout (Fig . III and TV). TURNER 
(1891, p. 43) and S. P. GAGE (1893, p. 197) refer to the degree of 
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diminutioll in impol'tance of the olfactol')' connexiolls in Aves, 
culminating in the conCresence of two small lobes ill some higher 
fOl'lllS, as an index of the stage· of organisation · attained by the 
bl'ain . The lobus olfact01'hls is spread out Ilpon the ventral aspect 
of Ihe anteriol' part of the cerebral helOisp~ere and is crescent.ic iJl 
cr08S section (Fig. IV). The second l'elay olfactol'y fibr6s form a distinet 
tt'act in tlle most dorsallamina of this Sh'uctllre immediately vent..al 
to a slOall forward pl'olongatioll of the latel'al ventricle which 
beeomes visible in Ihis region (Fig. IV) . These tibl'es end in the 
COJ'te:1: lobi olfact01'ii Ol' al'ea ]Jmepirif01'mis of BRODMANN (cf. Ros.;, 
1914, p. 338). The position of Ihis area immediately dorsal and 
media) 10 this venh'icular extension can be located in the sections 
(Fig. IV), thongh its eell stl'llcture is not elead)' distingllishable (cf. 
Ros..:, op. eit. p. 339, Taf. 111 Fig. 8, 9, 61, Taf. I, Fig . 13). 

Dorsal and caudal 10 Ihe area 7)1'ae[JiTifo1'U~is the frontal portion 
of Ihe septulJI. is an extremei)' Ihin double lamina. (It is shown 
somewhat cl'llmpled iu the diagrams; cf. Fig. V). SOlOewhat more 
caudally fronlal to and in the region of the anterior commissure 

I) The sections corresponding to the figUl'es are as follows: 111, 21; IV, 58; 
V,179; VI , 204; VII, 208; VIll, 212; IX, 235; X, 245; Xl, 262; XII, 283 
XI U, 293; XIV, 303. 

2) For the leltering used in the figures see pages 822 and 823. 

53 
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Ihe nucleus latel'alü .~epti is a cOll spicllOIlS strnctlll'e. The nucleus 
medialis septi is al so visible. The zona gliosa limitans separates t.hese 
nuclei from Ihe Area 28 of Rose (1914) which is weil defined . The 
medial limit of thi s zone is illdira ted by Ihe fissum septo-pallialis. 
On the venh'iculal' side of the seplum the lateral limit of the zone 
is ma,rked by the .fissum limitans Iltippocampi. Dorsallo the Area 28 
slight indentatioJls laterally and medially sel'\'e to mark off this 
area from the cortex. 

As I he ~econdary ol factory fibres d isappear posteriorly they are 
replaced by a gt'ea t fibre field which extends completely acl'oss the 
venlral portion of the hemisphet'e. Fig. I V shows that the major 
portion of the hemisphere in tb is region consists of the corpus 
striatnlIJ (caput ltypel'st1'7:ati). The fibres first become distinct on the 

lateral surface of thi$ structure but are sOOn seen to be al'ising 
from the whole ventral region of tbe hemisphere extending t.o the 
medial wal!. When this extent has been attained (Fig. V), it becOtnes 
obvions, as the connexions of tbe fibres also show, that there are 
th I'ee main elemen ts in t,his fi bre field . 

The most medial bundie arises from Ihe l'egioll of the area 
p m epirif ol'mis and septum . lt fOl'm s a eonspieuous tmct \IV hieh 
sepal'ates {t'orn the remaining fibres in OI'der to enter tbe dieneephaloll 
medial to the tmctus septo-mesencepltalicus (Fig. VI). This tract is 
the venlt'al forebrain bundie (basales Riec!tbündel). In the dien eephalon 
it takes up its position lateral to the third ventriele (Fig. VIII) and 
extends backwards as far as the nucleus oculomotm'ius, (Fig. X ). as 
was shoWTl by JELGERSMA (1896). 

Latel'al to the ventral fOl'ebrain bundie and ventml to the main 
field of fibt'es a second conspieuous myelinated tl'act is to be seen . 
1t lies ventral to the base of tbe mesostt'iatum and so oeeupies a 
sllperfieial position (Fig . V) . When the /ventral forebrain bundIe 
enters the diencephalon it comes to lie mOl'e medially (Fig. VI), 
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and late .. hl'idges acl'OSS the floor of the fisslll'e sepamting the telence
phalon fl'Om the diencephalon (Fig. XI). In this situation it forms 
a conspieuous oval bnndle which is \'Ïsible in tbe sections to the 

Fig. VI 

naked eye. This tmct. is the principal constituent of Ihe laenia 
tlutlarni rep.'esenting Ihe element called o{ll1cto·/tabenuLm' by EDINGER 
alld W ALJ,ENBlWG (1899), p. 251). A similar tract is figul'ed by 
EDJNGJt~R, W AJ.LENBERG and HOLMI':S (Taf. V) and SCHROEDI~H (Fig. 47) 
hut in these cases il is of consideraoly smaller dimellsions Ihan ·that 
altained in the kiwi. The condition of presel"\'ation of Ihe specimen 
prevents the ident.ification of a nucleus taeniae. W heli traeed medially 
the tract passes to tlle lateral a$pecl of Ihe gallglion babell ulae and 
g .. adually ends in it. Many fihres cross the mediall plalle retnrnillg 
apparently to the forebl'aill 011 Ihe ollle .. side fonning' a vel'y con
spicuons . cormnissum telencep/tali sUllerw1' (Fig. Xli). In I'eviewing 

Co '
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the fibl'e tmcts of Ihe avian bl'ain, AIUËNS KAPPERS (192 '1, p. 1046) 
considel's that the pl'esence uf this eommisslll'e in birds is question
able, though it is dearly present in all animals (cf. Val'anilS sal-

53* 
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vatol', as figul'ed by DE LAN(Uj, 19l1, flg. 2."), where the commüsura 
telencel'lwli superior is shown). Co-existiJlg with this commissUI'e in 
Varanns is a well·mal'ked commissura pallii postel'io!' Ol' cornmissul'a 
aberrans of ELI.IOT SMITH (OK LANGE, op. cito fig. 21) which is 
absent in Aves. The I'elations of the Iract fOl'ming the commissUl'a 
in the kiwi are so pl'ecise that there can be no doubt. that the 
commissul'e present . hel'e is not the commiSS1tTa palli'i posterior, but 
the cornmiss'U1'fl telencepltali superior (cf. ARIËNS KAPPERS, 1921, 
p. 71J7 and footnote; p. 1034) I am Ilnable 10 recognise the commis
su/"a }Jallii (cf. SCHHOEDER fig. 42) in the sections IInder examination. 

The remaining fibres of the ventl'ally situated fibre field constitute 

the fronto-occipital (fronto-epistriatie or lobo-epistl'iatic) tract. This 
al'Ïses over a wide area of the venh'al aspect of tlre hemisphere as 
described by EDINGER. W AJ.LENBERG and HOLMES (1203), (p, 381 and 
Fig. 5b) In the kiwi this tract can be tl'aced 10 the posleriol' end 
of tlre COl'PUS strialum where its fibl'es terminate. It is here seen to 
be augmented considerahly by the addition of another great bUIldIe 
of fibres, the connexions of w hich al'e also fronto-occipital. This 
tl'act fil'st becomes dislinct immediately dOl'sal 10 the slight lateral 
extension of the dOl'sal part of the lateml velItricIe in the cortex 
region (Fig. V), but it soon appeal's on the ventl'icular aspect of 
the COl'pUS stl'Ïatum also and increases in size Ilntil it is a verJ 
extensive tI'act. · It contriblltes a few fibres to the commiss'Ul'a ante'rio?' 
(Fig. IX) and then becomes mel'ged wilh fhe fl'onto-occipital bundIe 
alr'eady descl'ibed to form · a conspicllous tmct which is oval in 
cross section (Fig. XIV). Similar fibres 10 these are descl'ibed by 
EDINGKR, WALLENBERG anti HOLMES (op. eit. p. 383) who tiglIre the 
fronto-occipital bundIe divided into a dor'sal and ventral part in the 
spalTow (Taf. 11, Fig. 41. SCHHOEDER, (1911, p. 145) in his excellent 
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account of tbe ordel' of myelinisation of the fibre tl'acts in the chick, 
delllonstrates the presell<'e of a band of fibl'es on the ventriculal' 
aspect of the dorso-óccipital pad of the corpus stl'iatum . Some of 
these tibl'es in tbe kiwi ellter into the formatioll of the illier-epistrialic 
commissul'e. It is pl'obable that these commissUl'al fibres · al'e com
parable to Ibe .fibrae mal'ginales foulld on the ventl'iculal' aspect of 
Ihe sll'iatum of Val'anus and crossing to the opposite side iJl t.he 
commissU/'a ante'l'i01' (cf. m~ LANG\!:, op. cito Fg. 19, 20). The furlber 
description of the intel'-epistriatic commissure will be defel'l'ed unlil 
Ihe discussion of the subdivisiolls of the corpus striatum is undertaken. 

b. Tlte Cm'pus Striatum, 

Notwithstanding' the I1nllsual exlemal features of thè brain of 
Aptel'Y,'v to which refel'ence has a!l'eady beell made the oulstanding 
features of tbe sections al'e detinitely a\"Ïan . ln 1891 Pl'ofessor T. J, 
PARKER obsel'ved that his investigations of the development of t.he 
brain of the kiwi thollgh very imperfect owing to lack of malerial 
"prove conclusively what might have beell infel'l'ed fl'Orn adult alla
tomy, that the brain of Apteryx is simply a Iypical aviall eneephalon 
with reduced optie lobes," (p. 1.07). 

As is usual in Aves, the forebl'ltill of the kiwi consists, fOl' its 
gl'eatel' part., of Ihe corpus striatllrn. This body appeaJ's on eacb 
side as a great ventl'iculal' buiging. Frolltally it forms Ihe frontal 
po Ie of the hemisphel'e. Calldally its .postel'Ï9r extrernity projeets 
freely into the ventl'icle in close pl'oximity to the binder pole of t.he 
hemisphere. In the mOl'e fl'ontal sections (Fig. V-VIII) lhe latel'al 
venh'icles fOl'ln two vel,tical slits separated from one anothel' bJ 
the two thin lamillae constitllting the septulll and the corpol'a striata 
fOI'm tbe vertical lateml ~oundal'ies of the ventricles in this region , 
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FUl'thel' caudally the ventl'icles increase lT1 size being less l'educed 
by the encroachment of the cOI;pora striata laterally Wig, IX-XIV), 

The criterion of cell stl'ucture (cf, Ros~:, 1914) cannot be employed 
in allalysing tlle constitution of the corpus stl'iatum in this instanee 
on account of the pOOI' state of preservalion of the specimen, For 
this pUl'pose i t becomes necessEtrj' to rely upon fibrecollnections 
and topogl'aphical I'elations in differentiating' its various parts. 111 
naming these the nomenelature of EDINGER (1896) will be followed. 

Fol'lunately the nucleus entopedunculare ean be recognised at the 
j unction of the telellcephalon and diencephalon. SUl'l'ounding this 
IIllclellS is a large-celled area fomling the nucleus basalis constituting 
the pal'leo:striatum 1l1'irnitivw n (ARIËNS KAPPERS, 1908; 1922). This 
is SUITollllded by a larg-el' part of the striatu m which is an extension 
of the palaeoslriatll m - the mesostriatu m Ol' palaeostriaturn aug
rnentatum, (ARIËNS KAPPERS, 1922, p. 140). The [amina medullm'is 

Fi~ . X 

ventmlis (lamina medullm'is inte1"na of KAPPERS, op , cit.) which 
separates these two parts from one another is not to be seen in the 
sections at hand , 

rf the sections showing these areas be examined (Fig, VI-VII) it is 
vel'y evident that dorso-Iateral to the mesostriatum there lies a mass 
of considerable size constituting the hyperst.rialum. lts extent is as 
follows. Dorsally it. is separated fl'om tbe COl'tex by an ill defined 
lamina of fibl'es (capsula e,r:terna of EOINGER, W AJ.I,ENBERG and 
HOLMES, op , eit. p, 365 ; Taf. V) . Traced laterally and ventrally it 
becomes cOlltinuous with tlre extel'nal or pallial surface. This maas 
is separaled from Ihe mesostl'iatulIl by a Jayer of fibres which 
constitute the [amina rneduLlm'is dm'salis (cf. EDINGIW, WALLENBERG 
and HOl,Mt<;S op. cit. p. 390; SCHRm~DER, op. cit. p. 141), This sub
division is exceptionally clear in Apte1'ix. This is partly due to tIle 
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fact thaI. tbis lamina is richly pl'ovided with blóod-vessels, a point 

to which I "hall I'eturn latei', It extends from the ventl'icular sud'ace 

flg XII 

of I he corpus striatl1l1l Illed iall,)' to all extel'Hal gl'oove marki ng the 
in terval bel ween the hy pel's triatl1m alld mesostriatum ven tl'ally. 
Thel'efore this lamilla separates Ihe (wo parts 1I0t only dorsally but 
laterally , For th is reRson as A HI ËNS K t\ PP~HS hns suggested ( 1922) 

it is preferabIe to employ the term [amina medullaris e.xtenw in 
refel'l'ing to this fibl'e zone. The fibres cOllstituting it, which are 
connected on the olle hand with Ihe thalaml1s (vide infra), radiale 

laterally between columns of rells of the hyperstrialulIl. This cOllfers 
a stt'iated appearance npon this struct1l1'e especially in its ventro

lateral part. 

Tr. fre p . . 
ebI", . 
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F'tg XIlI Fi~ XIV 

The ectostriatum which lies between Ihe mesoslriatllm and hyper

stl'iatnm and is I'ecognisable by the lIaked-eye 011 account of its 
iJlfiltt'alion by fibres, and micl'oscopicall,)' by lhe preseJlee of large 

bl"l 
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eells, is not conspieuous in this specimen althollgh the thickened 
fibre zone lateral to Ihe extern al medullal'y lamina (Fig. VI) is com
parabie 10 the area figured by EDING~R, W AT.I.ENBERG and HOI.MES 
(op. cit) in Lot/tl'ix lateus (Taf, lIl, fig. 5 and 6) and Sylvia hortensis 
(Taf. IV fig. 6). 

In the seetions under examination the hy perstriatum shows no 
clear sign of subdivision . In most birds the larnina rnedullaris 
hypel'stJ'iati divides the hypel'stJ'iatum into the hyperstl'iaturn supel'ius 
and hypel'st1'Ïlltwn infel'ius of ARIËNS KAPPERS (1922). As this au thor 
rightly points out (op. eit. note 1, p. 23) PARKER'S figures, in the 
work already mentioned on tlle development of the brain of the 
kiwi, show only two intl'aventricular pl'imol'dia which probably 
repr~sellt the palaeostriatum and hyperstriatum infel'ius, the hypel'
stl'Ïatum superius being appal'ently absent, (PARKER 1891, Plate 19, 
Fig. 304). Tllis point however needs l'e-investigationllpon malerial 
in a better state of pl'eservation thall that at present availabJe . 

. Frontally Ihe hypel'striatum covel'S the frontal pole of the meso
striatum and fonns the f,'onlal extl'amity of the cerebral hemisphere 
(caput hypel'striati, Fig. IV). 

The caudal part of the corpus striattllTI l'eceives the fronto

epistriatie tI'aets (Fig. Xl V). This region constitutes the secondary 
epistriatum Ol' a,'chistriatum (ARIËNS KAPPERS 1908). It is the area 
ealled epistriatum in the memoil' of EDINGER, W ALUNBERG aud HOLMES. 
The fisSU1'a stl'io-a1'chistl'iatica is not visible in the bird's brain. The 
arehistriatum is eonneeted to its fellow of the opposite side by a 
great strand of fibres (cornmissu/'a interepistl'iatica, EDINGER). This 
blind Ie fO\'l'IlS the main constituent of the commissu1'a anteri01' (vide 
Fig. X) whielt is large and eonspicuous in this brain (~'ig. IX-X). 
Some of these fibres aecompany the fronto-epistriatic tracts ; the 
majority form a distinet libre field in the "enlt'al part of the meso
striatum (Fig. IX-XIII). 

c. The s(qnificallce of i/te blood vessels accomprmyin,q t!te 
lamilla medulla1'is ex terna. 

In his l'ecent work on tht> mOJ'phology of the corpus striatllm, 
ELI.IOT SMITH (1919b) has emphasised his contention that the ·great 
ven tl'ieulal' eminence which forms slieh a conspieuous feature of tha 
cerebl'al hemispheJ'e of Sphenodoll is pallia! in -origin. He has, intro
duced the tel'm hypopallium to designata ihis structlll'e beeallse Uit 
is pallial in origin ; it lies below the main portion of the pallium 
whieh fomls the roof of the hemisphere ; and mOl'phologically and 
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fllnclionally it is analogolJs 10 hllt npon alowel' plane uf useflliness 
than the neopallium", (op . cit. p. 272), He has established the 

tl'llth of this statement fol' Re/lti/ia in general by I'efel'ence 10 

examples of Ihe Ophidia, Lace1'tilill, and Clte lon ia , Moreover, he 
points out, that the evidence now goes 10 show that evel'y mam
malian bl'ain passes Ihl'ough a s lage of development in which the 

eOl'pus siriaillm is clearly divisible inlo hYPopl111illlll and palaeo
strialum , Subsequenl development. shows that the hypopallium in 

man gives l'ise to Ihe putamen and most of the caudate nuelells 
(together consl itn ti ng I he neostl'iatu m of AlUËNS KA PPEIlS), Ihe clall s tl'UllI, 

and the hypopallial element of the 11ucleus amygdalae. The palaeo
sh'iatum fOl'llls Ihe globus pallidas and according 10 EJ.L10T S1\1I1'H 
a small pal't of Ihe oalldate nucleus (op, cito p, 291 ; vide however, 
ARJi.~N S KAPP~: IlS 1922, p. 153), 

In Spltenodon the bOllndal'y line bel ween the hy pOJlallillm and 
palaeostl'iatllm is. indicaled by Ihe course of large al'terial vessel s 
and emel'ging veins, the formel' constitllling Ihe late ral stl'iate al'lel'y 
of repliles, ( EJ.LIOT Sl\lITH op . eil. p, 272), 

SHEI,T,SHEAIl (1920) has identified Ihis artel'y in Ihe adult Illlman 

bmin immediately la,teral to Ihe palaeostl'iatal area and lias called 
it the clausll'a l (Ol' hypopallial ) al'lery. It seems thai, in confol'mity 
wilh the phylogenetic and onlogenetic histol'y of the pallial ol'igin 
of the hypopallilllll, pallial vessels have become hypel'tl'ophied at 
the sile of inlilting of Ihe pallium 10 supply Ihis new pallial develop
ment. Oeeply penelrating into the hemisphere they fonD in man a 
lateml grOllp of Ihe antel'o-Iatel'al basal vessels of Ihe middle cel'sbml 
artel'y , 

The ,'ascular supply of Ihe corpus stl'ialum of A pteryx 'pl'eSenls 
some remal'kable fealures . In the first pla<.'e a series of large vessels 
enter the base of the hemisphal'e in the fiSSU1'a ventralis Cfissum 
limbica, EDlNG~;R) and panet!'a le deeply into the corpus stl'iatum 
(Fig. V) . The course of these ltrteries follows vel'y closely that of 

the axlemal medullal'y lamilla; in olher wOl'ds they form a clear 
line of seperation between the hy perslrialum laterally and the meso
striatllm medially , This arrangement. is conslant even in the most 
posterior I'egion in which the exlel'llal medullary lamina ean be 
idenlified aud the sepal'ation of the mesostriatum from Ihe hy pel'
stl'iatum distinguished, Mediail.o Ihi s fissul'e many smaller vessels 

penetl'ate the corpus striaturn in Ihe I'egioll of the palaeoslriatnm 
and the lJlood supply is cOllsiderably from this SOUl'ce, (cf. OWEN 
1872, p. 381 ). 

In cOlltras l with Illis the blood supply entering the corpus sll'iatum 
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on its laleral slIrface is vel'y smal!. 111 Ihis I'espeet this greal slll'faee 
area whieh is formed by the hyperstriatum is sharply diffel'entiated 
fl'om the pallium which receives a I'elatively rieh supply of vessels 
entering fl'om Ihe sllrface. The resllit of tbis al'l'angement is that 
the blood shpply of the latel'al part of the hypel'stl'iatlllIl is del'Îved 
from a series of vessels penetrating deeply in 10 I he hemisphel'e aiolIg 
the lille of Ihe extern al medullary lamilla alJd sending fl'equent 
bl'allches laterally , Sucb a deep penetmlion of vessels demands au 
explanation which is to be sOllghl on · phy logelJetir. grounds. The 
explanation which suggests itself is thai the hypel'strialal artel'y of 
this a\'ian braill repl'esents the latel'a l stl'iale al'tery of I'epliles and 
the hypopallial (claustral) adel'y of man . That, ill effecl it is a 
greatly hypel·trophied vessel ol'igillally in series with the pallial 
artel'ies which al'e in the bird's braill InRinly confined to tlle dorsal 
aspeer, the lateml series having been gl'eatly reduced in imporlance; 
and f(lIther that Ihis hypel'trophy has occlllTed b~callse the hyper
striatllm is pallial in origin. The hyperstl'iatlllll and the archislriRtum 
together repl'eseJlI Ihe hypopallium of reptiles and therefore also the 

hypopallial elements of the corpus stl'Îatum (hypel'striat.um) and of 
the nucleus arnygdalae (archistr'iatllm) of Ihe mammalian brain, (d. 
ELLIOT SMITH 1919a; Dart 1920). 

The mesostriaillm can be excluded from this complex on account 
of the difference in Ihe ol'igin of its blood supply alone. Fo!' the 
vessels situated 100l'e medially (palaeostriatal arteries) supply not 
only the basal nucleus Ol' palaeostriaturn p1'imitivurn (ARIËNS KAPPERS 
1922) but the extellsive mesostl'iatum which surrollnds it, (fig. 5). 
lf the cl'iterion of blood supply is to be applied (cf. SHEJ.LSHEAR op. 
cit. p. ' 35) in this case, the mesostr'iatum mu st be regarded as an 
allgmentative homology of the palaeostriatum so fOl'ming Ule palaeo. 
st·/'iaturn augmentatll111 of AR1ËNS KAPPERS (1922). 

All exalllillation of a series of sections ofPratincola l'ubra (figured 
by ARIËNS KAPPERS iJl his text book, 1921) Casua1'is, Athene noctua, 
PrtleoT1ás, Ciconirt alba, I'eveals the faet thaI the same \'asculal' 
al'l'angemen t as described i 11 Apte1'y.r lrolds fol' Aves in genera\. 
Bilt ill Aptel'y,v the arrangement is displayed with the gl'eatest 
cleal'ness . 

lt follows from the above discussion thai tlle lamina medullm'is 
e:cterna of bil'ds is Ihe line of separation of the neosh'iatum from 
tlre palaeostriatum alld that the point whel'e this lamina reaclies 
the vellt.I'icle (e. g. fig. 6) I'epresent:! Ihe site of Ihe jiS8'll1'll 1UO

palaeostl'iatica whicll is cleal'ly seen if embl'yonic stages of the 
chick's bl'ain ue studied, (d. ARIËNS KAPPERS, 192~, p. 140). 
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d. A/URN:; KAPPERS' Studies on t!te olttogeny of t!te COl'pUS sl'l'iatul/I 
of bi1'Cls. 

In a l'eeellt papel' ARlio";NS KAPP~:HS (1922) I'eported the l'esnIts of 
his investigations UpOIl Ihe ontogenetie development of the different 
pal'ts of the stl'iatllm complex in bil'ds. He concludes that apart 
from the archist.t'iatum "at least. two chief divisions of the stl'iatnffi 
may be distinguished : the palaeostt'iatuffi, which is enlarged to a 
palaeostr iatn7n augmentatuTn (Ol' meso-striatum) and which arises 
entirely from the base of the bl'ain in front of the recessus prae
opticus , and the hypel'striatum of whieh the llpper part al'ises 
en ti I'ely fl'om the man tie (ltyperstl'iatwn superius), whi Ie I he uIIder
part. (ltypel'striatwn infel'ius), al'ises f!'Om the malltle (laterally) as 
weil as from the base of the bl'Rin in front of the palaeostriatulIl. 
I:loth pal'ts of the hyperstI'iatum tllUS show the faet, that intra
ventl'Ïclllal' protrIlsions of str'iatal type may originate fr'orn Ihe pallium 
as weIl as from the base of the bnün, as lalready pointed out for 
the primaI'}' epistr'iatulIl in bon}' fishes, alld as was pointed ont by 
EU.IOT SMITH fOl' tlle neostriatulll of reptiles" . (op. ei!. p. 148). 

The arrangement of the tJlood vessels in the adult bird's brain is 
in aecord with these I'esltlts based upon ontogenetic studies. Moreover 
the material employed demonstl'ates the fact that ill the embl'Yo the 
laminll medullal'i~ exter'no. "is a place of predilection fol' blood 
\Tessels", (op. ci!. p. 146, cf. figs. 11, 12, 13). 

e. Sumllla1'Y of t/te Fibre- Tmcts of tlte F01'e- Braiu. 

The following tr'acts have already been discussed. 
1. Ventral fOl'ebrain bllndle . 
2. Olfacto-haben ular tr'act. 
3. Super'ior telencephalic eommissllre . 
4 . Pallial cOlllmissllre. 
5 . Fronto-epistriatie tract. 
6. Interepistriatic commisslll'e. 

TIJree blIndIes cOllnect the forebraill with the mesencephalon . 
1. 11ractlls .~t1'io-mestmcep!talicus . This trad, which conneets the 

mesostriatulIl witll Ihe nucleus spil'ifonnis (fig . XII): call be l'ecognised 
in its course through brain stem (fig. X). 

2. Tmctns occipito-mesencep/wlic1ls. The occi pi to-mesencephal ie 
tract takes origill iJl the ar'chistriatum alld ends in the nucleus .~pÏ1·i
.!o1'mis alld lIeighbollring gl'ay matter of the mesencephalon . 

lt enter:; Ihe brain stem veJltl'al to Ihe anleriol' commissllre arehing 
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ovel' t he stl'io-thalamil' and stl'io-mesellcephalic bundies (Fig. X; cf. 
SCHROEDJt:R tig. 42, 47). 

3. T"(lctus septo-mesencephaLicus. This tmrt forms a vel'y conspic
uous bundie in the kiwi. AI'isillg fl'om the cortex and septll~1 (Fig. IX, 
X, XI), it passes fOl'wards to tl1l'1l laterally in fl'ont of the tractus 
thalamo-frOlltalis extel'OllS (Fig. VI). Trace draudally it occllpies a snper
tieial position in the brain stem (Fig. VIII) . 111 th is sitnation it may be 
tl'aced as fal' as the tectU1n optic1lm (Fig. VIII, IX, X). The delails of 
its cOllnexiOlls with the nuclells of Ihe septo-mesencephalic fl'aet, 
with Ihe tectum opticmn, the oculomolol' nucleus and the caudal 
portion of the brain stern cannot be followed in Ihe sections. 

Tracts of considerable size conneet the corpus st1"Îatum and dienee
phalon as follows . 

1, Tractus tltalamo-f1'ontaLis exte1'nlts. This bnndle originates from 
Ihe nucleus "otulldus (Fig. VIII, IX) of Ihe dieneephalon . lt pl'oceeds to 
Ihe lateral palt of Ihe hypel'stt'iatllm forming a compact fibre tl'aet 
ill ils passage through Ihe mesostl'iallJm (tig. VlI- X). 

The fibl'es help to eonstitllle the lamina medulla?'is extema befOl'e 
entering the hyperst'riatllm . The striated appeal'ance of the hyper
striatum is in great measlII'e due to its infiltration by fibres of this 
tract. It is pI'obable thaI 11 neul'Obiotaetic principle is hel'e exempli
lied, The presence of this afferent tract frorn the nucleus rotundus 
of the thalallllls would tend 10 determine Ihe origin of Ihe laleral 
part of the hyperslrialum as an infolding of the pallium inlo whieh 
the tract ol'iginally pOl1l'ed the impulses calTied by it. 

Uommissural libl'es accompany the tmctus thalamo-f1'ontalis e.r,ternus 
constihiling Ihe commissura supra-optica dm'saLis. Though they are 
not heavily myelinated, Ihe de~ussation of these fibreR is elearly 
to be seen (Fig. VI) . On each side Ihe tl'act proceeds dorsally and 
calldally 10 merge wilh the extel'llal thalalllo-frontal (Fig. VII, VIII). 

2. Tractus thalamo-fl'ontalis medius. This is a second afferent 
Ihalamo-striate tract situated medial to the extel'llal thalamo-frontal 
tl'act (Fig. IX). 11 arises from the nucleus dorsalis of the thalamus 
(Fig. XI) which lies dorsal to the suLcus li7llitans of Hls. Passing 
frontally and laterally the fibl'es of this trael mingle with Ihose of 
the externalthalamo-fl'OlI tal tract and pI'oeeed to the frontal and 
occipital I'egion of Ihe hypel'striatum. 

3. Tractus stl'io-thalamicus inte1'nu8. The inlel'l1al sirio-Ihalamic 
t,raet is the main efferent tract from the corpus slrialum to the brain 
slem. It can be I'ecognised in the mesoslt'iatnm (Fig. VII) from which 
it passes medially (Fig. VIII) 10 take up a position medial to the afferent 
tl'acts to Ihe corpus strialum . Some of Ihe fibres join the antel'Îol' 
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rom m issu re and cross 10 Ille otllel' side as Ille t1'n.ct1lS strio-thillamicus 
c1'Ueiatu.~ il1temus (Fig. IX) . Here Ihey joill lhe homolatel'al fibl'es of the 
Opposile side (tmctus sli'io-tltalmnicus 1'ectlls intemus). The destination 
of these fiol'es in bil'ds, .as showlI by EDINGEH and W Al.LENBEKG 

(1899\ is the ventral IlIalamIIs and mid-bl'ain . 

r H!IPopltysis mul Epiphysis. 

The hypophysis extellding velltl'llily contains a funnel shaped 
pl'olongatioll of Ihe mediall ventl'Ïcle (fig. 8). 

The epi physis thongh damaged is clearly I'ecognisable in a sel'ies 
of the sections. 

I V. General swnmary. 

The bl'Rin of the kiwi, for that of a hil'd, is I'emal'kable fol' the 
great. developmenl of il s olfactol'y looes. In contrast with this the 
visual connexions are mllch I'educed. Extel'lIally Ihe nsnal snbdivisioll 
of Ille avian cel'ehl'al Ilemisphere inlo pll/'S medialis and 7JW'S 
lateralis cannot be seen . 

A study of sections shows thaI Ille ol factol'y bIlIbs and lobes 
present a typical. onloal' formation . Tlle w'ea pmepil'ifo1'1nis. the 
nuclei of the septllm, and Ule Area 28 of ROSE are recognisable . 
In accordance witl! Ihe gl'eat developmellt of the smell appal'atu f:i 
the ventral fOl'ebrain bundie, the fl'onto-epistl'iali c tract, and the 
oifacto ·habenlliar tracts are weil developed. Accompanyillg the 
olfacto-habellular tl'act is the commiss'/I.m telenceJlltali supe1'io1' which 
is uSllally /lot seen i n bi I'ds. 

As is HSllal in bil'ds Ule corpus striatum forms the major part of 
the cel'ebl'al hemisphel'e. The nallll'al subdiviso/l of the strialum is 
cleal'lJ revealed in the kiwi. The al'chistl'iatulll (secondal'y epistriatllm) 
call be recognised by t.he fact that it I'eceives the fl'onto-epistriatic tract 
alld is connected to ils fellow of the opposite s ide by t.he intel'-epistr'i a tic 
commissure whieh is a cOlIspicHOIIS conslituent of tlre commiss1l1'a 
(mtel·iol'. 'fhe palaeostl'iatllm consists of the basal IIl1clens (pa laeostl'ia twn 
IJI'imitivwu) aml mesostl'iatlllll (palaeost1 'iaium augmentatu1I!). Tlre 
mesostl'iatum ilJ separated fl'OIn Ihe hy pel'stl'iatum by the extemal 
medllllal'Y lamilla whieh extends fl'om the venh'icle medially to tlre 
ventml sUl'face of the hemisphel'e, Ihe line of sepal'ation here being 
indicated bJ the fisSU1'a ventmlis. Vessels (hypersll'iatal artal'J ) enter 
this gl'Oove and accompany the extemal medullary lamina. These 
vessels al'e homologised with the latel'al stl'iale artery of I'eptiles 
(ELJ.lOT Sl\f1TH) and tlle claustral arter}' of man (SHEY,LSHEAK). The 
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faet that it deepl)' pelletrates the hemisphel'a to sllpply the lateral 
pad of Ihe hy persll'iatum illd ieales t hat th is slructul'e is pallial in 
ol'igin, as this vessel l'epl'esents a gl'aatly hypertl'ophied pallial vessel. 
The basal nucleus and mesostrÏatllm ace supplied by palaeostriatal 
al'teries indicating that together these masses form the palaeostriatum. 
This is in accordanee with Iha olltogenetie studies on the bird's 
brain of A RJËNS KAPPERS. 

In this wa)' the subdivision of the bird's bl'ain may be linked 
up with those of Ihe I'eptile and so, from work alread)' published, 
homologised witl! the constituents of Ihe corpus striatum of llIammals. 
Tlle palaeostl'iatum of bi/'ds, l'epl'esented by the l)alaeostriatum 
jJl'imitiv1lIn and tlle pa!neost'l'ilüum augmentatum, is homologous with 
Ihe globllS pallidus of mammais. The hypel'stl'iatum cOl'l'esponds to 
the putamell and caudate nucleus (neost/'iatllm of ARIËNS KAPPERS): 
Tho\1gll the hypel'striatum in most birds is divided by lhe larnina 
medulIrtris hYJM1·.çtl'1:ati into tlle hypel'stl'iatum. s1I}lèrius and t.he hype1'
stl'iatwn infel'ins the sectiolIs IInder I'eview do 1I0t. exhibit this sub
divisioll . ARIËNS KAPPERS belie\'es Ihat the hype'l 'sl1' iatum infe'l'ius 
cOI'I'(>spollds with the putamen and caudate nucleus of mammals and 
that a pO!lsibility exislS that the hypc1'stl'iatum SUTJel'ius /'epl'esents 
Lhe clallstrum whieh is also hypopallial in o/'igin. The a/'chist/'iatum 
forms the hy popallial pa/'t of the nucleus amygdalae, 

The forebl'ain aets llpon the braill-stem hy tlle vent/'al forebrain 
bUlld Ie, and u pon the ganglion habelllllae by t he olfacto-habellula/' 
tract. The stl'io-niesencephalic, occipit.o-Illeseneephalie, and septo
meseneephalic tracts conllee!. it with the mesencephaloll. The corpus 
stl'Ïatum re(~eives the external and rnediltl thalamofl'olltal tl'acts from 
the nucleus l'otundus and nucleus d01'salis of the thalamlls /'espectively. 
Accompanying the extemal thalamo-frolltal tl'ar.t is the dOl'sal supra
optie commisslll'e. The effereIlt mechallisllI of Ule corpus striatllm 
cOllsists of the dil'ect and crossed intel'llal stl'Ïo-thalamic tracts which 
tel'lllinate in the ventral thalamlls and mid-bl'ain. 

A. prp. 
B. alf. 
C. t. s. 
Cap. ex . 
Cap. h. 
Cblm. 
Cer. H. 
Co. 

LETTERING USED IN THE FIGURES. 

Area praepiriformis. 
Bulbus olfactorius. 
Commissura telencepbali superior. 
Capsuia externa. 
Caput byperstriati, 
Cerebellum. 
Cerebral hemisphere. 
Cortex. 



Com. antm·. 
Gom. interep. 
Com. p. 
Ee. 
G. h. 
G. 'isth. 
Gl. 
Hyp. 
Hyp. a. 
Lam. med. ex . 
Lob. olf. 
M. C. 
Mes. 
N. oG. 
N. t1·. 
N. trig . 
Nue. d. 
Nue. l. l. 
Nuc. prof. 
Nue. m. l. 
Nue. r. 
Nuc. rot. 
Nuc. sp. 
Pal. a. 
S. l. 
T. op. 
Tr. fr. ep. 
Tr. fr. ep. (p. d.). 
Tr. oe. m es. 
Tr. op. 
Tr. olf. 
Tr. olf. hab. 
Tr. sep. m es. 
'1" ', st. mes. 
Tr. st. th. int. 
Tr. st. th . crUG. int. 
Tr. st. th. reet. int. 
Tr. th. (1'. ex. 
Tr. th . (r. med. 
V. 
V. f. b. 
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Commissura anterior . 
E.:ommissura interepistriatica. 
Commissura posterior. 
Ectostriatum. 
Ganglion habenulae. 
Ganglion isthmi. 
Glomeruli. 
Hyperstriatum. 
Hyperstriatal artery. 
Lamina medullaris externa. 
Lobus olfactorius. 
Mitral ceiis. 
Mesostriatum. 
Nervus oculomotorius. 
Nervus trochlearis. 
Nervus trigeminus . 
Nucleus dorsalis. 
Nucleus lemnisci lateralis. 
Nucleus mesencephali profundus. 
Nucleus mesencephali lateralis . 
Nucleus ruber. 
Nucleus rotundus. 
Nucleus spiriformis. 
Palaeostriatal artery . 
Sulcus limitans. 
Tectum opticum. 
Tractus fronto·epistriaticus. 
Tractus fronto·epistriaticus (pars dorsalis). 
Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus. 
Tractus opticus. 
Tractus olfactorius. 
Tractus olfacto·habenularis. 
Tractus septo-mesencephalicus. 
Tractus strio-mesencephalicus. 
Tractus strio,thalamicus internus. 
Tractus strio-thalamicus cruciatus internus. 
Tractus strio-thalamicus rectus internus. 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis externus. 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis medius. 
Ventricie. 
Ventral forebrain bundie. 
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Histology. "Tlte ltistoplltlwlogy oj Lyssa in 'I'espect to the 

1)'I'o/Jflyation of tlte lyssrwil'lIs" . By M istress E. W lNKI.I'~H-J UNIUS 

and J. A. LA1'(Ji\lET~;N. (l"rom Iile Psychiatl'Îc Neurologi{' 

Clinic at Utl'et'hl). (ComlIlullicaled by Prof. ,Co WtNKLER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 29, 19!3). 

Thanks 10 the kindness of Professor OF: BLII<:CK and Dl'. WINCKRJ. 

of the Vetel'enary Ullivel'sity, we wel'e in the opportnnily of 

examinillg Ihe nel'VOllS syslem of some dogs and I'abbits inoculated 
wijh lyssavil'lIs . Tlle inoclilat.iontime of the ditfel'enl cases fli\'el'ged 

fl'om seven weeks 10 till'ee months . The animals wel'e killed and 
suhmittefl to lUI antopsy as SOOII as Ihe fit'sl sylllptoms of Ihe illness 
appeal'ed . The tjuesliolls, which aftel' histopatllologieal examillalioll 

of the fit'st case callle 10 Ihe fl'OIlI, divel'ged 1.00 mlleh 1'01' our 
limiled material to unswer them all. We restl'ained our investigatioll 

therefol'e 10 one single questioll, a qn-6stion Ihat was given us by 

Ihe clillical and expel'imental facts concel'Jling Iyssa. Tile clinical 
point of view, that the 1I11known virus of lyssa reaches the central 

lIel'\'OIlS syst.em by the periphel'ical nel'ves is often defended by Ihe 

faet, that the dUl'atioll of incubatioJl is in direct pr'oportion 10 the 

distarlCeof the entrance spot fl'om the spinal cord Ol' medulla 

oblongata. 

Expel'imental researches have established Ihis point of "iew and 

proved that, the segment of the central nel'\'ous system t'ol'l'esponding 
to the illocnlated limb, lil'st becomes virulent, whilst fl'om th at 

segment the virulellce spl'eads proximally and distally Ihl'ough the 

nel'VOUS system (SCHÄFFER). 
According 1.0 DI VESTEA and ZAGAHI, the lyssavÏt'lIs does 1I0t 

pl'opagate along the sheats of the nel'V6, but chooses the \lerve
substance itself as u mediulII 1'01' ils gl'owth, viz . aftel' inoculatioll 

with Iyssavirus in Ihe nervus ischiauiclls Ihe propagalion of the 

virus is stopped, if directly aftel' inoculatioll a more central part 

ofthis nerve is sectioned and cautel'ized. 

Howevel' there I'emains a divel'gence of Opillioll on these points, 

111 detail discussed ill the Handbuc/t VON KOLLE lIud W ASSEHMANN 
hy Pl'ofessor Jos , KoeH. This authol' himself holds Ihe opinion that 

54 
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the lyssavirus I'eaches the centl'al nel'vous systelll aiolIg the nel'ves 
as weil as along the blood- Ot' lymphvessels, 

Fot' Ihe spreading of the virus along Ihe nel'ves pleads: 
l~t the experimenls of DI VRSTEA and ZAGAHI 

2nd the expel'illlents of SCHÄFFER 
3rd that the blood has never been virll len t. 
["Fasl alle ):4'orschel' sind der' Meinung nasz das Virus im Hlute 

niclrt vOl'handell ist " KOCH, Bltnd VIII, KOLJ,E und WASSERMANN, 

pag, 835J. 
4 th that subdUt'al inoclllalioll of blood from animals affected with 

Iyssa nevel' causes the lyssadisease. 
Against the pt'opagatioll of the lyssavil'IH; alollg Ihe nerves plellds : 
1 st Ihe exper'iments of Roux and MARIF. hy whiclt is pl'oved thaI 

only intradlll'al and intr'acel'ebt'al inocnlation of lyssavit'lls gives 
100 % positi\'e reslllts , whilsl endonel1ral injeetion I'emains llllcertaill. 

The fact that Ihe saliva of' animals inoclliated with lyssavirlls is 
most times vit'ulent., wOllld also plead against the propagation exclu
sively along the lIerveR, if there were 1101 Ihe experiments of 
HEHTOHEI.T.I. This all thor pr'oved thaI one sided Rectioll of t,he lIen'es 
innervaling lire salivat'y glallds, shortly befol'e all Sll bd 11 I'a I injeclioll 

wilh lyssavil'us IH'evenls the infection ot the sltlivn al Ihe opet'ated 
side. Moreovel' the facl that t.lte snliva becomes vil'ulent in the latrel' 

part of the incubation, when the centr'al nervons sJstern is already 
infected, makes it possible that from the mednlllt oblongat.a along 
Nervus facialis alld Nervus trigeminlls Ihe infeclioll of the salival'y 

glands takes place . 
We especially intended to see how far the hiatopathology of' 

lyaaa agl'eed with Ibe clinical and expel'imental facts mentioned 
above. So: 

first : "wlt'ethe1' pfwiphel'ic 1w'ves have alte?'ed (md whether these 
alteratious may p1'ove hl j'avouT of a pl'opa,l.jation a{ong the nerve. 

secondly: ItOw lal' a similm' l)/'Opagation ol t!te lyssavirus persists 
/1/ the centra' nervous system (md 

thirdly : whethe1' the nerV01/S path to t!te salivm';tI glands ltus altered 
in such a way that these nerves may be considered as themedium 
through which the virus reached tlte glands . 

To answer these questiolls and to make the histopathological 
examination at the same time aS complete as possible we subdued 

OUI' material to different tixation and staining in It way as gives 
the annexed scheme, (See Table following page). 

As 800n as in t.he cornu Ammonia Neg1'ibodies were found and 
besides Ihe clinicalfact there was also a histopallrologiral pl'Oof, 



Fixation. 

I. Alcohol 96 %. 

11. Sublimate trichloretic 
acid. 

111. Alcohol,96 % + 
ammonia. 

IV. Formaline 10 %. 

V. FLEMMING'S fluid. 

VI. ORTH- MULLER. 

VII Cobaltnitrate. 
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Staining and purpose of 

the method. 

Toluidin cellstaining 
NEGRlbodies (LENZ) 

Neuroglia staining 
FIEANDT. 

Neurofibrils RAMONyCAJAL 

BIELSCHOWSKY neurofibril 
method. CAJAL'S neuro
glia method, fat staining 

ALZHEIMER'S method for 
the myelin sheaths 

OOINIKOW'S nervesheaths 
method 

Part of the nervous systeem. 

Cornu Ammonis, med. spi
nalis, cerebellum, brain
stem, cortex cerebri 

Cornu Ammonis, tela, 
gyrus centralis 

med. spin, cortex, stem 

cortex, med. spinalis, cere
bellum 

cortex, med . sp., med . 
oblongata, peripheric 
nerves, brainstem, cere
bellum' 

med. spi na lis, peri pheric 
nerves. 

DA FANO method for GOLGI I Cortex cerebri 
apparatus 

tbat the animal had snerllmbed by Iy ssa, t.be lIel'ves innel'\'atillg 
tbe illotillated limb were examined on altenttioll. 

Fig. I shows that the lI erve evel'J'whel'e has lipoid Illmps. Although 

~'ig. 1. 
Degeneration of the \umba\ nerve 

a t the inoculated side. 

Fig. IJ. 
BABES' Knötchen in lhe spinal 
ganglion of the iuoculaled side. 

54* 
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the degeneration of the bel've was not equaJly divided thr'ough the 
\f:bole breadth of the nel've, there was sufficient proof th at tpenerve 
had heen submitted directly Ol' indirectly to a noxious inflllence, 
Therefo\'e it was necessal'y t.o pllr'sue the examióätfon up tó -the 
spinal ganglion, [t then appeared that t.he whole proximal part of 
the nerve was degenemted and the nenefibl'es in tha spinalganglion 
as · weil wére swollell and I'ich in lipoid lumps. 

The nervecell~ in Ihe /l:anglion had altered and wel'e sUl'l'ounded 
hy phagocytes. Hei'e and thel'e "BahesKnötchen" (an accumulátion 
of smalI ' cells in the midst of wbich were Iying some skeletonsdf 
nervecells) were visible. (Fig. 11). 
, Pursuing the radices up to the medulla, we got nearly the same 
image of a degenerated nerve as was shown to us by the more 
peripherical parts of the nerve. The swollen cylindre axisis Iying 
in a hollow tube fr'om which the myelin has t.otall), disappeared 
(Fig, lIl). Tnis degenemIion of the roots could he followed iuto 
the white matter of the medulla spinalis, although t>etween the 
degenel'ated tubes there were always tibres quite normally built. 
The nervecells in the segment of the medulla cOI'l'esponding with 
the examined ner've had partly lost their N 1:ss1 lumps, partly were 
they l'ecognizable only by a pale nucleus, surrounded by a mass 
of small gliacells (Fig, IV) Negribodies were not found here. 

Fig. 111. 

Lumbal root of the inoculated 
side with degeneration and 
lOBS of the myelin sheaths. 

Fig. IV. 

Neuronophagy. 

MiCl'Oscopieal slices impregnated with silver showed that the 
intracellular fibrils either had disappeal'ed Ol' had cloited together 
to big threads (GoZqi alterations lig. V) . 

Just as it was found inthe spinal ganglion the degenerated cells 
layscattel'ed among quite lIol'mal eells, so that the examination 
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with a sligbt magnificalion at fil'st gavè the impression t.hal the 
cellgrollps had hardly suffered any loss. 

Fig. V. 
GOLGI alteration in a nervecell 

of the medulla spinalis. 

Tl'ansversal sections of tlle adjacent 
proximal pad of the medulla showed the 
following histopathological changes. All 
the lIel'\'etibl'es of the laleml columns of 
the inoculated side ftl'e destroyed, the ante
t'iol' columns as weil as the post.erior 
columns at'e pat,tly destroyed, which de
strllction is continuous with the group 
of degenerated fi hres of the healthy side . 

Pursuing the medulla spinalis proxi
mally, it appeat's that mainly both Ihe 
lateral columns have a fatty degeneration 
of theil' myelin but Ihe posterior and 
antel'iol' columns too have some destroyed 
libres . 

To value the alternations of the blood
vessels in the pel'ipheric lumbar nerves 
and in the medulla spinalis was extl'emely 
difficult. Prepared as we wel'e by the 
descl'Ïption in literatlll'e 10 find large in
filtr'ations rOllnd the vessels and in the 
t.issue, 10 find hyalin lumps in the walls 
of the bloodvessels, we were disappointed, 
when seat'ching fol' these changes. 

The bloodvessels in OUl' slices showed 
a gl'owing of their endothel and were 
studded wiih blood corpllscles, we fOllnd 
little haemol'l'hages in the periphel'ic nerve 
and somewherel'ound the \'essels. The 
blood corpllscles however showed no ft'ace 
of fatty degenel'ation, the haemol'rhages 
proved 1.0 be of very recent date. So, 
although the alteratiolls of the blood-

vessels were irr accordanee with the result of olher anthol's, as 
far as the degree of these alterations was concerned, it was impossible 
for us to place them abo\'e Ihe changes of the nel'vecells and nerve
fibres. The serious degenet'ation of the myelin sheaths, the loss of 
the in tl'acell 11 lar fibt'ils irr the ce\ls made it very probable that these 
changes had preceded the very recent intlltralions round Ihe vessels. 

Toll1idirr pr'eparatiolls of the lowel' par't of t.he rlredu\la oblongata, 
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whel'e the nllclei , Nervi XII, Nel'vi Xl a.nd Nervi X are tobe found, 

olTel'ed a similal' aspect of lhe state of their cells as is given by us 
fol' Ihe cells of the medlllla spinalis. In this part of the lIel'VOUS 
systern Né,q1'ibodies in the lIel'vecells were fonnd. Plate 1, Fig. 1. 

The mOl'e proxirnal part of Ihe mednlla oblongata, Ihe brainstem, 
the cel'ebellullI alld some pal'ts of the hl'aincortex were submitted 
10 d iffel'en t methods. 

In all those parts we fOlllld degenel'ttted myelill slteatlts and cyliHdre
axes. 'r.le degenerarioll of teil consists iu tt tumefactioll of the myelül
sheath and a 108S of myelill, whi!!;1 the cyliudreaxis is presel'ved 

, .. 
Fig. VI. 

Degeneration of myelin sheaths. 

Iying ill the middle of the hollow tube. 
Fig. VI. No growillg of Ileinogliaeells 

along tlle destl'0J'ed sheatlts was 10 be 
seell. Cltanges of Ilel'\'ecells of thóse parts 

were of' different degree. The IIlleiei often 
Itad the 1l10st i 11 tensi ve challges. 'rheJ' 
partiJ' Itad lost their Illembralle, were pale 
alld swollell witlt ollly a single nucleolus 
stailled I'ed with eosine. Some times the 
Ilucleus was diffuse stailled , and seal'cely 
arty struclul'e \ .. 'as 10 be seen. 

Sil veq)l'eparatiolls showed a grall u lalion of I he in I I'acelllllal'fibl'ils, 
some times altel'ations as described hy GOLG!, the elotting togethel' 
of the fibri Is were pl'esen I. The i mpl'egnation of the extl'acellular 
fibl'ils was some limes vel'J coal'se jllst as it is 10 be found in 
ALZHEIMER'tl disease. This al'gentophily of the tissue .. ound the fibrils 
is pedlaps 10 be explained b} Ihe pl'esence of a large qualltit} of 
demolitioll pl'oducts, reducillg the silvel' lIilmte . 

'rite Ptll'ki1~ie cell s in Ihe cerebellum had lost thei .. Nissl lumps 
and their intl'acellllla .. fibrils, and were often only recognizable by 
apadl} destroyed nucleus in the neighbolll'hood of which Ne,qri
hodies were I,ying. Plate 1, fig. 2. 

'rhe cells of the eol'llu Ammonis were the principal seat of Ihe 
Neg1'i bodies, but 0111' pl'epal'atiolls gave no proof of these 'bodies, 
beilIg .gellerally found ill relatively healthy part.s. In cells which 
had scaJ'cely undergone any change, as weil as in cells totally 
destl'oyed , these lV"egl'ibodies were present. FOI' in~taJlce thel'e was 
a lack of Ne,qribodies in Ihe cells of the mednlla spinalis; in. the 
hrainstem and in the medulla oblongata, howevel' we fonnd a large 
11 Illll ber of these bodies altilOugh the medulla spinalis as weIl as 
the bmillslelll and medulla oblollgala were the seat of serious aIlera
tiolIs of lile lIel'vecells and lIervefibre:; 
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BENEDEK and POSCHE in thei\' 1D0nography as weil as FRANcEsco 
DI FELwE ill bis paper dispute the pal'asitic nature of the Negribodies 
alld hoth these authors are COllvillced that fl'agmenls of the nucleus 
of t he nervecell take pat't in tlte fO\'llIation of t bese N egribodies, 

Touchillg OUI' material ill tbis question we could slate that of ten 
LVegribodies wel'e Iy ing lIext to a 4uite normally builJ nucleus, 011 
Ibe othel' hane"! we found t1Il'ough the wbole lIel'HlUS systelll cbanges 
of tlle nuclei, that pleaded fol' Ihe opinion of bolh autbors . So we 
found cORI'sely gl'anlliated nuclei, some of whic1t gl'anllies entering 
inlo tbe (~.Ytoplasma ~ Fig. VII). 'rbe L enzmethod, fOl ' the slaining 
of Ne,qr iborlies t.oo dell10llstraled big gl'anules in the lIucleus assuming 

Fig, VII, 

Granules from the llucleus entering the 
cytoplasm . 

1\se , ill ordel' 10 see whethel' these 
cOllld be dest I'oyed . 

t.be same stai n as the Negr'i
bodies do, w hel'eas in normal 
hl'ains we did not find such 
grallules. Sometimes tbe whole 
n uclell s had assll med a diffuse 
red staiJl (with LENZ method ) 
1\S if t.he different grafIIlIes wel'e 

dissolved . 
lt was not our intention 10 

e lllel' deeply illto the questioll 
concel'ning the nature of Ihe 
Neg1'ibodies; curiosity however 
stimulat(>d us, when we treated 
OUI' slices of tbe cOI'nu Amrnonis , 
I'ic" in Ne,qribodies, with nucle-

eOl'pllscles as weil as the nuclei 

DI'. VA N HERWERDEN waö so kind as 1·0 teacb us how to arrange 
tbese experimellts. Tbe result was 1\S shows Plate IJ fig'. 111 that 
only skele tolls of Ihe nucleus were visible aftel' the experiment, bilt. 
thaI, tlle lVeql'ibodies had obstinately I'esisted the resolving power 
of th e Iluclease. The} had kept the same form and stain as the 
N t!g 'l'ibodies whic h were tl'eated with boiled l111clease that had lost 
its destl'l1cti ve power. Plate I, Fig. IV. 

Hut these negalive I'esults do not exclude that Ihe Negribodies 
al'e built from malerial of the lIucleus, especially by oxyphile .ele
ments, which are not destl'oyed by tlte nllclease . OUI' expel'imenlS 
only pleaded fol' Ihe fad that the chromat.ine elemenls of Ihe nuclei 
pl'obahly do nol t.ake part in the fOl'malion of these bodies. 

As we had aiouI' disposal seetion as weil as fixation of out' 
malel'ial , we slIl'eeedeti ill tbe illlpl'egllalillg of tbe G OLG! appal'a\.t18 
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of the nervecells and as challges of Ihis apparalus in pathological 
cases al'e seldom descJ'ibed, we think it justified to demonstl'ate them 
in tllis essay, although the significance of Ihis apparatus and its 
changes is not at all known and has apparently nothing to do witll 
the questions we tt'eat of in this essay . 

'WILDER PENFIELD in his paper "Alterations of the GOLGI apparatus 
in nervecells" \V rites: "The GOLGI apparatus pl'esents normally in 
the gl·'eat majol'Îty of cases a complete attenuated l'et,ieulum with 
many varicosities Ol' lacunae. .. The strllctllJ'e is confined to the 
cytoplasma nevel' encJ'oaching on the nucleus Ol' the periphery of 
the cells .... The whole stl'llcture appeal's rarely ill olie half of the. 
cytoplasma onl}'. lt ma}' be hyperh'ophied Ol' meagl'e but under 
nOl'mal eonditions the general pattem is sU1'pl'isingl.1J constant 1) for 
each ty pe of eells Fig. V III shows the apparatus in nervecells of 
normal brains. 

According- to CAJAJ. the l'eticulum shollid be more l'esi!ltant to 
pathological ag'enls than al'e the neul'ofibrils. 

Fig. VUl. 
GOLGI·apparatus in normal cells . 

PENFIELD divides the reaction of Ihe appal'atus 111 the nel'vecells 
after sectiolling the lIel'Ve!'l illto thJ'ee stages. 

jAt Displacenient of the unbroken apparatns 10 the periphel'Y of 
the cell and ft way from the axonehillock retispel·sion. 

2nd Dissol u tion of the I'eticulu m 'J'etisolution. 
3rd Reconstructivn . 

1) The italics are ours. 
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In the cases of Iyssa the most eOllspicuolls ehange of Ihe GOLGI
apparatlIs was Ihe retispersion as shows tig. IX. RouJld tlle nucleus 

Fig. IX. 
Retispersion and stretching of the GOLGI apparatus. 

Ihe apparatlls has disappeal'ed , The second constaJlt change was the 
.~tr'etcltin,q of the apparatus. Instead of the small curvations as seen 
iJl 1I01'IIIai cells, the meshes of the changed l'eticllll1m are bOl'dered 
by slretched thl'eads. Pel'haps Ihis stl'etching is dlla to the I'etispersion 
viz. to the faet, that the apl)arallls has to occu JlY a larger sphere 
round the nucleus thall in nOl'mal eells. 

Changes of the neurogli~ were only of a slight degl'ee. 
ROllnd tlre changed Ol' destl'oyed nervecells the IIl1mbel' of neUl'o

gliacells bad augmented, amöboid gliacells were scal'cely found along 
the degenel'ated nel'yefibl'es. Thel'e was a total lack of neul'ogliafibres, 
Resllllling the changes of the diffel'ent elements descl'ibed above, 
we get in Ihe fh'st place. 

'ls t Clwn.cles of the ner've Jibr·es . 
Sel'ious degeneralion of nervesheaths, swollen eylindl'e-axes 1lI the 
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pel'ipheric lumhar nel've of the inoculated side, in the later'al coillmns 

of the Illedulla s pinalis and e\'el'ywhel'e srattel'ed among 1J0I'lnai 

ti hres in pal'ts of th e cel'ehell urn brailJs t.em RIJd cel'ebrll m. 

2nd Changes of nertJecells, 
a. Destruclion more 01' less of Ihe lJ!lelell s 

h. Dissolution of Nissllumps 

c. Gl'l\lIl1latiJlg of lJerv e librils 

d. GOJ.GI altel'atioll6 of tlre illimcellularfihl'il s 

e. Pl'esellce of N e,q l'ibod ies 

f. Retispel'sion alld strel c hing of lire GOLGI apparatus 

,1. BABES' KnölclJell maillly ilJ IIle gltlJglioll Spillfili s 

3rd Changes of the hloodvt!ssels. 
a, Vessels studded wi tlr cellnlar elelllelllfl 

b. Sm all inliltratioll s l'0l11)(j Ihe vessels of Ilaelliatoge lloll s elements 

c. Growillg here and ther~ of the e lldothekells 

4t h Changes (~l the ,wu'og/ia. Ver) sligh I. 

TrJing 1.0 RIlSWeI' OUI' th'st alld secolld qllestioll wilh Ihese faels 

it is obvioll S, Ihal of allihe c hanges Illose of Ihe lIel'l 'efihl'es, eiîpecially 

of the lIIyeliJlsheaths are tlle mos l ('ollspi\'llOIIS. 

As to the degenemtiolJ of tlre periph e l'ic lI ene il IS eel-t.aiJlIJ 1101. 

a W A],),I!:R degelJeratioll for : 

l 'L. the cylindre-axis lu'e 1lI11t'1r lelSs delStroJt'd thall 8.I'e theil' 

lIIyelinsheaths. 

2nd . thel'e is scar'cely ally l'eactioll fro 11 I Ihe side of the cells of 

SCHWANN., 

As to lire degelleratioll of Ihe fibres ilJ th e medlllla spillali s there 

is 110 qllestioll of a syslern degell e l'alioll. 'rIJf'l destroyed myelillsheaths 

anu swolleJl cy lindl'e,ax es call IlO t he ptll 's lIed lip to their 116rve

ceiiR, \' iz . ill t.lr e nEliglrhollrhood of theditfel'ellt. cellgl'onps, iJl tlre 

medull a searcely any uestrllclÎolI of fibres is to be found . So the 

destroyed my elin ean he exrlained ollly hy a dil'eet influenee of 

the virus. 

Admitting thai lire Iyssavirlls propagates along the IYlllph Ol' blood
vessels and tlre virIIs itself or its t.oxines .euteriJlg tlre lIerve on 

different spots dflstroylS tlre rnye lin, Ilrall Ihe question al'ises why 
precisely the lJe l've of Ule inoculated OIllscles lias degeJleraterl in its 

whole lengt Ir withollt any illlel'l'lIpliol1 whilst other pel'Ïphel'Ïe nerves 

either Irave a degeneratioll of tlreir roots alld Lhe lIIost central part. 

of the postgangliollie part. or hlt\'c 110 degell6ratioIJ al all. 

AdmiUillg tllerefo re l!tal tlre \"irml f1'011l the illoculated spot reae hes 

tbe C'entral lI e l'VOll 8 syslern , it does 1101 in the least exclude thnl 

aiolIg the vesse ls as we" t.lr e Vil'lIS is IrRIIsported . lil th e lIIedulla 
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spinalis rha destroyed fibres are IIlainl}' Iying in the periplrerie part 

of both Ihe latel'al colnmns, bul Ihey /tl'e not, enlil'ely lacking in 

Ule pel'iphel'ie zones of the dOl'sal and ventral columns. As 10 the 

degenel'atioll of the right (inoclllated) side of Ihe medulla, the sup

posit.ioll lies at hand t,hat the Vil'llS aij SOOII as it has I'eached the 

spinal chonl by t.he anlel'iol' Ol' poslel'iol" rOOls, lakes the most 

pel'iphel'ic Iyi llg rnyelill8heat.hs as a medinlll fOl' its gl'Owth. But thell 

it has 10 be axplained tlHU dlel'e is sl'al'eely !tII,)' differenee betweell 

bol h lire lateml colli m liS nlld e\'611 i 11 a tl'ansvel'sal section of the 

Illmbal medtilla, it is diftktlll to see wllieh side is the inoeulated side. 

Howe\' el', Ihis histopalhologieal facl fully agl'ees with Ihe experi

mellts of Roux, whirh teadl us, Ihal the virus dil'eatl}' afler ils 

Itrl'ivlli in (he mednlla infecis the opposite side, so that the pel'ipheric 

lIer ve of th is 1I0t i lIoculaled side beeomes vi I'tllell I, befol'e the proximal 

nlltl dislal pal'l s of Ihe mediJlla are infeded . Snpposiug, Ihe neuro

glial'eti(,llllllll, i 11 wh ich meshes the lIervefi bres are IJ' ing , l.IIIdertak es 

!he tl'aIl SpOI'l of I he vi I'ns , I hen i I is 1101 expla i lied w hJ' the more 

centrail,)' Iyiug myelinshealhs have 1101 altered. Onr Opillioll in this 

lj tlesl ion is , IIJat probably I he I iq tlor eel'ebrospi naliA stirrotilid i lig the 

mednlla as weil as Ihe anteriol' and postel'iol' 1'0018 uIIdertakes also 

t.he Il'all8pol'1. (TlJe experimenl s of DANIF.L KONHADI recenlly proved 

I be vi I'Illell('e of th.e I iq 1101' eel'ebl'O-spilJal is , a facl I hat hi thel'to was 

dellied ilJ literatul'e). 

The allswel' 10 tlJe Iilil'rl question, wilelher the VIrIIS I'aarhes the 

salival'Y gland hy gl'owing alollg the afferent Ol' efferent nerves, 

I'equil'ed a \'omplete examillalion of a, largel' pari of tlle Iwainsteru 

of Nel'vus fa(~ialis wit" ehorda tympaIJi, and of the gaIJg'lioll GASSEIU 

\Vilh Nervlls t.l'i ge III i 11 liS , especially il s l'amns liIJgllalis . Anllexect 

Schemc of the examinated 
parts of N. V. and V. VII. 

pOl'tio minor, I hough also 

fil.Hes . 

srhem e ctelllollstratin~ Ihe illnel'valion of 

the salivary gland of rabbits and dogs 

shows wha!' lIel'ves were s ubmitted 10 

exam inalioJl . 

The hl'aiJlstem, lixaled iJl FLEM)lINGS 

Hllict was sectionect in a sel'ies of tl'ans

versa I si ices i 11 ordel' to stai 11 I.hem with 

Fuchsill Lichtgl'iill. 

, E?ig. X I'epresellting a secrion through 

Ihe' bmirrstem alld Ihe I'ools of N, V. shows 

the degenerated fibres especially in the 

the porlio major has swollell Ol' desll'Oyed 
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The nel'vecells in this sectioll and, tht'Ollgh the whole bt'ainstem 
have mot'e Ol' less changed and many -Neg1'ibodiee are found here, 
Pursuing lile root s lip to the ganglion GasseJ'i partly tbe fibres have 
degenet'ated thongh by fal' not the gl'eatel' part. Longitudinal sections 
through the thil'd hranch of this ganglion consisting of N mandibu
laris with N lingualis show a se riOlI s degeneratioll especiaHy of the 
,N . lingualis. Also tbe cells of the gangliulI OtiC1l1ll and the fibres 

Fig. X . 

Section through the roots of N. V. Degeneration of tbe 
portio minor· and portio major N. V. 

passing that ganglion show a serions degellemtioll. Fig. XI. PursuilIg 
the N lingualis np to the salival'J gland we saw Hris net've degene
I'ated along its \Vhole length (Fig. XII) . So fhet'e is no doubt that 
the nel'VOlle path conneeting the centml nel'\'ous system with the 
salival'y gland is more or less desfroyed . 

A sectioll lhl'ough the bl'ainstem alld 'the roots of N facialis shows 
a degellel'Rtion of f he facialis roots, though of a slight degree and 
more Ol' less of the vestibnlaris roots. Also the pad of the corpus 
trapezoides Iying between both rools is padly destl'Oy6~, so that it 
seems th at. espec ially f he lateral peripherit' part of the ol'ainstem 
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has been influenced by the Vil'US (Fig. XIII). A mOl'e ctistal section 
of N facialis aml its branch the chol'da tymlJani pl'oves, that both 
these nel'ves have degenerated, sb that the second nel'VOIlS path too, 
conllecting the brainstern with the salivary glandprove to be degene
rated . As 10 Ihe cellular elements COllne(~tect wit.h ooth these pat hes 
we fOllnd in the ganglion Oasse'l'i as weil as in the ganglion oticuHI 
serious altel'alions of nervecells. We did 1I0t succeed in getting suf
ticient slices of the ganglion genieuli. 

Fig. XI. 
Degenerated lingualis libres 
passing the ganglion oticum. 

Fig. XII. 
Nervus lingualis entering the glandula 

slIblingualis. 

On the other hand the N abducens, the more distal part of the 
N. mandibularis, N. ophtalmicus, alld N. maxillaris pl'oved to contain 
for the greater part normal fibres as weil as nel'ves more pl'oxirnally 
entering Ol' lea\"Ïng the braill e.g. the N. opticus and N. oculomo
torius had no changes at all. 

Resuming we foulld Ihe brainstern seriously changed, Ihe altera
tions of the lIel'vecells wilh their N e,ql'ibodies, the destroyed myelin
sheaths especially in the pel'ipheril' lalel'al pal"ls of the stem, pl'oved 
that this pal't of the central nervons system had been strongly 
influeneed oy Ihe noxious virus . 

Pursuing the different roots lea\'ing the lH'ainstem we found both 
l'ools of the N. Il'igeminns degeneraled especially the portio minor. 
The facialis roots also showed some degenerated fibres, but in a 
fal' less degree thall the roots of the N. tl'igeminus. Of the branches 
of the ganglioll GU$,w'i, (he N. lingualis was Ihe most destl'Oyed nel've. 
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ThlS reslllt was of some importance in connection witlt the ql1eslion, 
whether ' the lyssadrus chooses the nel'VOUS path to l'each the 
salivary gland. 

SlIppose we did not find any degeneration in the nel'ves, inllel'
valing the salival'y gland in casll the N. lingllalis with the fibres 

Fig. XIII. 
Degeneration of the t'oots of N vestibulal'is and N facialis. 

of Ihe dlOl'da tympani, it wOllld be evident that Ihe vinls had not 
l'eached the gland along the nerves, because the histopathology of 
Iyssa gave sufficient proof that tile virus has a noxious influence 
especially on the nervefibres and its myelinsheaths. 

However as the nervefibres, connecting the nenous syslem wit.h 
the salival'y gland have indeed changed and these changes seem to 
be of oldel' date than the changes of the side of the blood vessels, 
it is most probable that these changes of the fibres are direct-ly 
brought about by the lyssavirus. 

Thel'efol'e the histo})((,t/wlogical cltan,ges of the bl'ainstem and the 
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Iw'ves lllnej'j'aÛn,q thp, salivll1'.'1 ylanri make it IIwst PI'uha!Jlq that tlte 
l.'lssavil'us J'eaclles the salival'y g/aud along the nel'volts path. 

The histolJatholo,qy of lys.m fully rzgTees witl! t!te e.'cperirnental 
J'esu/ts tellc!till.<l 'ls1 that oilly i 'l tilt! sec01ul pflJ't of the incubation Ihe 

salivil hecomes virulent, 2nd t!tat /Ite /Ji1'7t!l1uce {~l t!te central ne1'V01lS 

s,IIste1lt 1'J'ecedes t!tat (~l t!te sa/iVl/'l·.'! .<Ilil'/ld, (ex pel'i men ts of BeTt01·elli). 
As to the othel' side of the l/llest.ioll whethel' the llel'VOIlS palh is 

dJOsell e:cclusively bj' t!Je virus, we thillk [he most detailed histo
pathology of the tyssa braill illcompetent to solve tllis pl'Oblem. 
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DESCRIPTlON m' PLATES. 

PLATE 1. 

Fig. 1. NEGRI bodies in the nervecells of the medulla oblolJgata. LENz staining. 
Fig. fl. NgGRl bodies in the PURKINJE cells. 
fig. 111. NEGRI bodies ha ving resisted the intluence of nudease; Neurogliacells 

ha ving lost the greater part of lheir nuclei sUl'rounding the nervecells, 
~'ig. I V. NEGRI bodies in slices treated with boiled nuclease. 



Physics. - "Ma,qnetic Researches. XXVI. Measurements of Magnetic 
Pel'meflbilities of C!tl'omiwn Chloride OIul Gadolinium Sulplwte 
at t!te BOl;lin,q Point of Liquid Hydl'ogen in A lte1'nflting Fields 
of F~'equency 369,000 PIJ}' Secoud." BJ G. BRm', Nalional 
Resaal'ch Fellow, U.S.A., and H. KAT\n:ULINGH ONNES. (Commu
uication N°, 168c f!'Om the Physical Labol'atory at Leiden .) 

(Communieated at the meeting of December 29, 1923). 

~ 1. Introdnction. 11 has been suggested by EHR~]NFE~T 1) that at 
very low tempel'atures paramagnetic substances may show pheno
mena of hysteresis. The expel'Ïments I'eporled ou iJl this commnni
cation were made in ordel' 10 see whellrel' Ibis effect is pl'esent at 
I'easonab ly high fl'equencies. 'rhe quantities measured were magnelic 
susceptibililies. 'fhe measurements were made 011 samples previously 
IIsed ill sleady field delerminatiolls 10 as 1.0 enable a direct (~o lllpa

risoll. Tlle measUl'emeuts made do IIOt give one sutJicient ('onfideuce 
10 daim great lIumerical accuracy of the results . However, they 
seem to indicate definitely that Ihe order of magnitude of Ihe sus
ceptibilities fOl' sleady ano altel'OEtling fields is Ihe same. The nume~ 
rical values obtained fol' both salts are smaller thau the values 
obtained in dil'eet tields alld the apparent consistency of trial measure
ment given below suggests thai Ilris discrepancy may be not due 
10 expel'imenlal el'I'or. 

t 2. Methods and A ppa1'fltus. The melhod was similar to that 
described by HELTZ ') . Two electr'0I1 lube circllits (NI'. 1, NI'. 2) 
welte set np to generale suslained oseillations of high frequency . 
'rhe fl'equencies of Ille Iwo were adjusled so as to be nearly 
integral mnltiples of each olher. A Iwo stage audio frequency 
amplifier was conpled loosely 10 both. 'rhe audible beats pl'oduced 
in the amplifier wel'e made to gi"e beats with an andible nole 
produced bya th i 1'11 electroll lube ('il'CUit, say NI'. 3. The para
magnetic sample was pnt inlo the iuductance of ( ~ il'cuit Nl'. 1. 
Tlre cl'yogenic appal'atns slll'rounding Ihe sample was plnced inside 
the same eoil. The eoil was shielded on Hs inside by means of 
linfoil. Thc linfoil was cut inlo 8 segmenls so as to allow the 
magnetic field to pass 10 lire inside of the shield. The cryogenic 

I) P. EHRENFEST, these Proc. 23, p. 989; Leiden Uomm. SuppJ. N°. 44b. 
S) Phi\. Mag . 44 (1922) p. 479. 
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appamtus consi sted of two nOIl-si I ver'ed vacu 11 m glasses - the 0111-

side being used fol' air and the inside fOl' hydrogen in the usuul 
man nel', Fig, 1 shows the sbielded box B into which cir'cuit NI'. j 

was put. C is tlre top of the inductance coil slrield., L is the lid of 
tlre box. P is the paekillg. Under t/re hood circuits Nl'. 2 alld Nl'. 3 

Fig. 1. 

are al'l'anged as shown. Tlre amplifier' A is on the table to Ihe 
right. .. The small cOlldenser J( (used at a pluee wlrel'e i t has 
313 Illl f capacity) is eonnected in ser'ies with a lal'ger tixed con
denser (eapacity 2847 Illlf) between the filament and grid of 
circuit NI', 2, The rod R 270 ems. long controls the lIIotion of 1<, 
being attached to a serew adjustment S. Adjnsting S changes the 
frequency of circuit Nr. 2 by smal! arnounts . On lig. 2 8 view 
isgiven of the inside of tlre box B, tIre shield of Ure coil C 
and its windings W being plainly visible. The shield segments 
are connected by Ure wÎl'e D and when the lid is lowered Ure 
wire D is connected to the box shield by a short wire alld a clip. 
The windings of the coil W ar'e sllpported by a piece of glass 
tllbing to which t/rey are weil fastened with parafiine. The uppel' 
par't of . the shield is made of pasteboat'd tubing thorollghly boiled 
ill paratline and hal'dened by seveml coats of shellac. The filament 
and plate battel'ies ar'e also showlI on this pietur'e. The filament 
r11t~ostat which is shown on Ure right wall /ras bean sho..t eircuited 
in the final meaSlll'ements so as to eliminate fluctuations in the 

55 
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Fig. 2. 

~'ig. 3. 
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filament CIIITent. Fig; 3 shows circuits Nr,2, Nr,3 and the amplifier 
in more detail. C' is the inductance of NI', 2, The valves used have 
been MUJ.J,ARD Ol' PHIUPS receiving valves, The circuit connections 
in NI', 1 aJld Nr, 2 have beeJl those ofthe usual HARTJ,EY cil'cuit a tap 
off at the middle of the coil leading to the filament and the extre
mities going 10 tbe grid and plate battery terminals, Acondenser 
wa.s connected aCl'oss the eoil terminals, All the parts of circuit NI', 1 
were thorougbly shielded, Tlle conpling to tbe amplifier A was 
accomplished by a wit'e entering the box B thl'ough a hole 011 the 
side opposite to thai shown Fig, 1, This wire was connected to the 
input of A either dil'ectly Ol' thl'ough a tt'ansformel', The input 
terminal of A was also coupled by a wire 10 circuit Nr, 2, The 1008e 
end of this wil'e was stl'etched ill ovel' a I'ope towards circuit NI', 2, 
Cil'cnit NI'"3 was controlled by a pulley al'l'angement allowing one to 
tnl'll its cOJldensel' plates withont introducing capacity dne to tile 
observer's body, Tlle observel' was situated at Ihe onlst.anding COl'lIel' 
of B in Fig, 1, The telephoJles were lIsed on Ihe observel"s 
head, The conpling iJl Ihis appal'atus was sntficiently loose to make 
the capacity effect thl'Ollgh Ihe phones negligible fOl' the small 
motions of the observel"s body during the measul'ement. The liquid 
air ill Ihe vacuum glass inside C produced sufficienl cooling of it 
to cause Ilnsteadiness, It thus was necessary to have a I'apid method 
of meaSUl'ement. 

For tbis pllrpose a syslem Q (Fig, 1) was attached to the I'od 
sliding throngh p, Q consists of a hol'Ïzontal metal rod cal'rying 
three collars, Tlle eentl'al one is attached 10 a vertical gnide passing 
throngh a collar al most directly above V The motion of this gnide 
(',an be contl'olleo by t.he level' shown, The eollar on the right is 
eonnected 10 P by a vertical I'Od and the collar on Ihe left cal'l'ies 
El. glass rod from Ihe lower end of which is snspended a glass tube 
by llIeaJlS of a thread, The mfllal rod passing tlll'ough P ellded weil 
inside Ihe tube of Gel'lllan silver supporting Pand was thlls shielded 
from Ihe action of Ihe magnetie field ~f C. To lhe lowel' end of 
that rod a glass tube was fixed with sealing wax and this 'tube 
supporled the pal'amagnetic specimen, The 'pal'amagnelic specimen 
and the suspended tube eould be t.hus moved in and out of C 
simultaJleously, Inside t.he glass tube a single Ol' sevel'al eopper 
wil'es were pilt and these wel'e seleeted in s11eh a way as 1.0 make 
Ihe nllmbel' of beats pel' second in the upper and lowel' positions 
UIa- same, The combillat.ioll was recol'ded and a subsequent ealibratioll 
detel'mined the magJlitllde of the effect, The range of motioll was 
fixed by pet'manent stops on the sliding I'ods, This was necessal'y 

55* 
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becallse balallce in the end positiolls was fonnd not to mean always 
a balance in the illterrnediate ones. 

~ 3. P1'eliminary Tests. 

a. Necessity of shield jOl' eoil. The faet that the coil had to be 
shielded on the inside was ascertained by first. trying the al'l'angement 
witholl t the sh ield. A glass bott Ie lowered inside the coil by a 
thread proàuced all appreciable effect on the beats. This effect was 
absent when the inside of the eoil was covered witl! thin tinfoil 
stdps . 

b. Bending of box lid. Many blank tests have been made t,o aee 
whether the strains in the lid due to the up ano dowlI motion of 
the rod system Q affected the beats. No sllch effect was observed. 

c. Interaction between circuits has heen observed to be generally 
vet'y smal!. Thus by adjnsting the beat frequellcy between Nr. 1 and 
Nr. 2 to a low value like J 00 110 tendeucy of pulling into one has 
beeu 1I0ted. Putting a pat'amagnetic sample in and then out again 
under these circumstances did not alter the beat frequency noticeably. 
Tlte beat frequency employed in the measurements was of the ordet· 
of 500 or 1000 pet' second and the illteraction must have been still 
smaller. A further test of this was made by Ih'st compensating a 
sample by changing K, say with set Nr. 1 going at a higher' frequency 
than Nr. 2 ; then Nr. 2 was set to the higher freq uency and the 
measut'emellt t'epeated. 'rhe following tabJe gives the results of tho 
changes of the scale S. 

, 

I First Side·lsecond Side·1 Difference, 

I 
Iron wire Nr. 7 in suspended tube 22,3 22.5 - 0.2 -1% 

Iron wire Nr. 8 in box 13.9 13.2 0,7 5.4% 

Combined action 34.3 33.6 0.7 2% 

The iron wire NI'. 8 was het'e put in a tube fastened to the para
magnetic sample in . the warm condition with thread and sealing 
wax. This tube was approximately at the axis of the coil while Nt'. 7 
was in t.he suspended tube alrnost at the shield. There appeal's to 
be no tme systematic difference bet ween meaSUl'ements made with 
the two frequencies reversed . 

d. Di1'eet test of balanee. I t so happened that a copper wire ('2 N) 
when used in the sllspended tube balanced by its diamagnetic eddy 
cmrent effect the paramagnetic effect of iron wire (NI', 8). When the 
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effeet of 2 N was balanced by means of K, 13.4 scale divi siolls were 
necessary while Nr.8 took - 14.2, scale divisiolls. The I'esidnal effect 
of the combilIed action was estimated al -0.5. The equalioll 
14.2 = 13.4 + 0.5 is satisfied to about 2 0

/ 0 , 

e. Ej/eGt of lmgtlt of IJlll'alnagneÜc sal/lple. '1'0 test this four iroll 
wil'es of differellt lengths were cut from one piece. They had lengtlis : 
6 .73 cm., 7.80 cm ., 10.00 CIII . Two glass tubes were faslelled 1.0 

the Inbe of CrCI, in the warlll cOllditioll. Tests wilh these were 
made on Ma} 12 and 011 J uly 1 a, Hl22 . [11 the th'st set of test s 
t he pammagllel.ic action of t he i 1'011 W i res used i 11 one of t.he 1.11 bes 
at the axis was blllallced by the diamagnetic aclioll of sllitably 
chosen co 111 binat ions of copper w i res pu I i 11 to t he slIspellded til be 
and besides ft copper wire was put into Ihe otllel' tube at the axis 
so as to take lip the blllk of Ille pal"iunagllelic actioll of the iroll 
wire. The measurellIellts \,\'ere th ell repeated with the iroll wires 
tllrned IIpside dowlI . No ditferellce of IIsillg one elld up rather than 
the ' other was fOlllld thus showing thnt Ihe iron wires are homo
gelleolls. Both sets of measuremellts ag reed in showillg that the 
effects of the wires havillg lellglhs 7.80 cm. alld 8 .80 cm. are lIearly 
eqlla! alld slightly greater thall the effects of wires having lellgths 
6 .73 cm., 10.00 cm. The etrect of Ihe wire ha\"ing 10 CIII. tength 
was only slightly smaller than the maximlllli. The copper alld iron 
wires used at the axis wel'e made 10 challge places alld the obser
vaiions wel'e cOlltirmed the effect of the illterchallge beillg vary 
smal\. 011 J 11 IJ' 13 flllthe!' COII fiJ'matioll of t he obse!'ved affaet of 
length was obtained the effeet of Iho iroll wires beilIg this time 
compellsated by challges ill K . The IIl1mber of scale divisiolls of S 
req lIi I'ad fol' COOl pellsatioll was tOl' Ille same wi ras i n i IIcl'easing 
ordel' of langth 18.4, 22,6, 22 .5, 21.1. 

The reason fol' t.he decraase in the paramaglletic effect allO cm. 
is 1I0t cleal'. The illcrease ill the ragioll of 7 cm. - 8 CIlI. must be 
dlle lo the simple increase in the length ill a fairly homogeneous 

22.6 7.80 
field because 18.4 = 1.17 while 6 .73 = 1.16. lt may be that the 

shiald canses a peeul ial' d ist ri bil lioll of llIaglletic field resllJti lig 111 

the upper pOl'tioll of the 10 cm. wil'e beilIg ill a sll'ongel' field Irt 

Ihe "up" position thall in the "dowIl". 

I Ellect 0/ cl'iterion of C07njlensation. Whell Ihe heat fl'equellcy of 
eil'cllits NI'. 1 and NI'. 2 beeomes nead} equal to the f\'equal\c} ofN\'. 3, 
i!. heeOllles at times ditlicult 10 distingllish thelll. Also ill theol'y olie 
cannol dany a possible adion of NI'. 3 on the combilIed system Nl'. 1 
alld Nl'. 2 :tlld lhll s all effect 011 lheil' heat freqllellcy . Iftheseeffacls 
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are present, olie should expect the result of lIIaking settings by 
adjusting beats to zel'o and by adjusting beats to a fixed nnmber to 
be different. The results IlOwevel' indicate that. this effect is ahsent. 
Thus 13.2 and 13.1 al'e the readings obtained on the scale S by 
the two melhods. 

,1/. Calih1'l1tion . Since all tlle changes in the fl'equency are very sm all 
the change iu the frequency is very nearly propol'tional to the 
change in capacit,v Ol' to Ihe change ilJ inductance that causes it. 
Thel'efore (~hanges in K necessal'J 10 compensale fOl' two different 
changes in induclance are propol,tiolJal 10 these changes. [f one 
change ilJ inductance is knowIJ Ol' if its meaning as a susceptibility 
is knowIl the olher is derived by OIlIltiplicalion into the ratio of 
Ihe two settings of K. Tllis is Ihe pl'ÎlJciple of Ihe calibration em
ployed. The calibration divides itRelf into Ihe following pal'ts : 

a. 1'0 fn'oduce a change in inductance wltich /tas a direct inte1'
p,'etation as a susceptibility. 

FOI' Ihis plll'pose Iwo glass tubes were attached to the paramag
nelic sample at opposite sides of a diameter - while the sample 
was in the warm conditiou. Copper wires accuralely drawn and 
meas\lI'ed coulrl be insel'led into these . The lellglh of the wires was 
nearly equal to Ihe length of Ihe column of paramagnetic subslanee 
8mployerl. ROllghly the wires may be said to exclnde the high fl'e
queuc,}' magnetic field from their interiol'. To a fil'sl approximalion 

tlley al'e thel'efore equivalent to a matel'ial of sllsceptibility -~. 
4n 

If the positive effect of a pal'amagnetic sample is equal to the effect 
of a wire of a certain si:r.e, its sllsceptibility must be then equal to 

~ times the I'atio of the volume of the wire to Ihe volume of the 
4.11' 
substanct>. Since the field is not quile t>xcluded from Ihe interiol' of 
the wÎl'e, its diamagnetic action is 1I0t qllite as lal'ge as we ha"e 
just supposed but a cOI'l'ection for Ihis may be applied . Taking Ihe 
field to be a homogeneous one along the axis of the wire the 
correctiolJ factor is - I-' ~ (q) + 1 w here 

2 he1' q hei' q - he1" q hei q 
S (q) = - . 
. q her' q + hel' q 

V4~I-'W . 
where q = - (j- a, bel' and bet are the KETJVIN functions, and 

1-', (j, (( al'e respectively the permeability, resistivity, and radius of 
w 

t he wil'e used at the frequellcy . ~ . 
2~ 
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h. Now "he pal'umaglletic sumple wus halaneed agaillst. wlre~ put 
1I0t in its immediate neighbodlOod but at the shield, A correctioJl 
factor musl be applied fOl' this. The faclor was determined exp(>ri
melltally lIy halallcing the effeel of Ihe same wil'e by 1(, firsl al 
Ihe tubes attached to the pammagnelic sample and second ill lhe 
suspended tube useo ilJ tlle eompensatioll of the paramagnetic salt. 
The I'atio of Ihe I'eadings 011 S gave the cOl'l'ectÏon factor . The 
detel'minatiolls of the cOI'l'eclioll factor var)' somew hal and a COII
siderable part o.f the experimelllal uncerlainty is due to this. 

c. Finally a oelermillatioll had 10 be made of the I'atios of tlre 
ellanges ill f( which had 10 be made ill order to eompellsale Ille 
change ill illdllctanee pl'Odlwed liJ' Ihe combinalioll of wil'es \Vhieh 
compeJlsaled the paramagllelic sample allO the challges produced hy 
Ihe slandal'd accurately OI'RWII wires, 

,4. l(,/'su!ts lol' anltydl'otls Ch,'omiltllt Cltlm'ide rrt t!te boiün,q 
poiut of hydrogen. 

At a fl'equeney of . 3 .69 X 10' tlle sample of chromium chloride 
was halallced uy a comhiJlatioll of wire~ the effect of which was 
SOOII afterwanb cOlllpared with Ihe effeet of one of Ihe stalldal'd 
wires (2N). The I'atio of the effecIs of the eombination of wires 

6.0 
to the effect of 2N as measlll'ed by f( was 6.3 ' 'fhe cOITeet.ioll 

factor due 10 the inhornogeneity of Ihe field as lIleasul'ed 011 2 N 

was 6'6
3

. [<'inally tlle cOl'I'ection 1'01' t.he lellgtlt (Ihe sample of ehl'Omium 
4, 

18.3 
chloride was largel' thall 2N) was 21.5' (Th is was detel'lllined from 

the results on Ï1'OII wires cited above). The I'esultanl cOl'I'ection is 

6.0 , 6.3 ., 18.3 _ 111 
then 6.3 X 4.6 A 21 .5 - . . 

Again at. Ihe fl'equellcy 3 .69 . JO ' Ille \VlI'e 2 N ha~ n q = 9.0J 
and hence 1 - iJ (q) = 0.8,1,1. Thlls Ihe volume sllsceplibilit.y of the 

wit'e is ,,= - 0.841 = - 0.0669. Now Ihe I'Lldii of the wire alld of 
4.1l 

the sample wel'e 0,705 mmo and 3.5 mlll . I'espoctively. Hence Ihe 

(0.705)' 
volume susceptibility of tlle sample is " = 1.11 X \. ----a.5 X 

X 0.06692 = 0.00305. The weighl of !'I1l'omiulII ehloride was 3.192 
3.192 

grams and ilt' length ~.7 cm .; Ihe dellsily i~ .1l X 9.7 X (0.35)' = 0.85 
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alld the specific sl1sceptibility X = 0.0036. The value obtained ' in 
dil'ect fields, according to unpublished results of Dr. H. R. WOLTJER 
is 0.004t:l 1 j. 

~ 5. Resu/ts J01' Gadolinium Sulphate at tlte boiling point oJ Itydrogen. 
At the same frequency of 3.69 X 106 the gadolinium sulphate 

was balanced against a different combination of wires which when 
compared with 2 N had an effect smaller than 2 N in t.he ratio 

1.48 f 8 -0--' The length 0 the sample was .74 cm. and the cOl'responding 
1 .1 

18.3 
corl'ection 22.7' The weight of the sample is 2.897 gl'ams. The 

specific susceptibility is hellce X = 0.00051. The value obtained at 
the same temperatul'e for the same sample in a steady field was 
0.0010 '). Measurements on manganic and nickel sulphate have 
been also made and gave results of the same order of magnitude 
as those for steady fields. 

~ 6. Conclusions and Discussion . 
A. The order of magnitude of the susceptibility is unchanged if 

the freq uency is incl'eased to 3.69 X 10'. 
B. The I'esults seem to indicate that the susceptibility is smaller 

than for direct fields. The values obtained in altel'llating fielde for 
OrCI. and Gd sulphate are 0.75') and 0.51 C) respectively of what 

-
1) This value is obtained by the method of weighing a rod of the material in 

an inhomogeneous magnetic field (KAIIERLINGH ONNES and PERRIER, these Proc. 16, 
p. 689, Leiden Comm. N°. J 39a) . However, the susceptibility seems to depend on 
the field strength, decreasing with increasing magnetic force. The value given 
relates to a field ranging from 4500 gauss at the top of the rod to 2!0 gauss at 
the bottom. The limit for very weak magnetic fields may be about !O% higher 
(as fouod by ex trapolating the susceptibility-magnetic force curves), so the ratio 
0.75, given in § 6B for the susceptibilities in alternating and direct fields, may be 
too large . 

• ) KUIERLINGH ONNES and OOSTERHUJS, these Proc. 15, p. 3!~, Leiden Comm, N°. 129b, 
§ 6. However, it has to be pointed out, that it was not sure the sample was 
really at the temperature of the bath, as it appeared afterwards, that in the 
experiments of KAMERLINGH ONNES and OOSTERHUJS it took some , hours before 
the susceptibility had taken a definite value, probably owing to lag in the tempe
rature equilibrium. Even in order to avoid this difficulty and to ensure a belter 
temperature equilibrium of the powder and the batb, tbe tubes fOl' tbe magnetic 
investigations were later on not evacuated but filled with a small quantity of non 
condensing gases (hydrogen or helium). The value 0.00051 obtained witb tbe 
present tube is probably too Iow. 

S) See note § ,. 
') See Dote I 5. 
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they are in direct fields. However, il would be preposterous to COI1-
eillde thaI the slisceplibi I i ty is actually deereased by I he amoullt 
found . Fm'theJ' work will be necessary fOl' thaI. The choice of the 
place of the suspended tube was l"at.heJ' u IIfort.1lnat.e. [t was siluated 
J'atheJ' close 10 one of the slit.s in Ihe tinfoil. Even Ihol1gh <,apacily 
etfects appeal' 10 be aosent Ihis is dangel'ous beeallse Ihe rnagnetie 
field in the neigh borhood of I he si i t is not homogeneous. h is pos
sible thai the di\'el'genee bet ween the values for alternaling and direrl 
fields is olie 10 insufficient caulion in the manipulalion of the sus
pended tube alld a !-llighl displacement of il dIlring the experiment. 
This would hardly explaill, however, Ihe similal'ity 1) of Ihe result" 
for t he I wo 811 bstalH~es i 11 vestigated . 

The wJ'iters wish 1-0 express theil' sincel'e thanks to Dr. H. R. 
WOL'l'.H:H fOI" help in comparillg the resllits with those in steady 
fields alld rol' makilIg IInpubli shed results of liis measnrements 
available . 

I) Especially, if the value 0.75 is too high and 0.51 too low (see notes §§ 4 and 5, 
thi!i similarity is perhaps not only qualitative, but also more or less quantitative. 



Mathematics. "On a nOll·.~ymmetrical a/fine ,field the01'Y'" By 
Prof. J. A. SCHOU'l'EN. (Communicated by Prof. H, A. LORENTZ.) 

(Communicaled at the meetini or October !7, 1923). 

1. Int1'oduction . In his last publications I) EINSTEIN has given a 
theory of gravitation whieh only depends 011 a symmelt'ical linear 
pseudo-parallel displacemenl ("affine Ueberlragung") and a principle 
of varialion. Fl'Om the equations, tllat result ill tbis case, we see 
thaI lhe elecIl'omaglletic fielrl ollly depends on the eurJ of the eJeclric 
CIlITellt vedor, so thaI Ihe di fficuIty arises th at the electrornagnetie 

field eanllot exist ill a place wilh vallishing ellrrent dellsity. 

[n Ihe following pages will be show " that this difficulty disappears 
when the mOl'e genel'al supposition is made that the original dis

placemen I is not lIecessal'ily sy mmetrical. 
The equations which define slI('h a displacemenl are 

, dv' ,;.. 
'V,u v = ~ + r',u. v 

uz" ' 

in which the pa.'ameters (with an accent to distinguÎsb them 

from U.e r .. '" of a symmetrical displacemellt) a.'e 1I0t symmetrical 
in 1, tJ. 

EINSTEIN ') lias defended the IIse of symmetrical parameters with 

Ihe remark that in the 1I0n symllletrical case 1I0t ollly 

but also 

can be I'egal'ded as Ihe covariant differential quolient (EI'weiterung) 

I) Berliner Sitzungsberichle 1923 p. 32- 38, 76 - 77, 137-140. 
'j L.c. p. 33. 
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of a covarianl vector, and Ihus the unambigllous character of Ihis 

ql\otiellt wOllld '·RlJish . But when Ihe seeond expressioll is L1sed the 
Irans"eclioll v;' 10;. of Iwo vectors 'IJ' alJd IV; is 110 more all inyariant 
with a pseudo-parallel displacemellt, so that the differential quotienl 
of the firsl formula occllpies a weil defined prefel'red position. 

We wi 11 not t'onsider I he most general case, bil t the semi-syrn
'/Iletl'i<:al case ill whieh Ihe alt.el'l1atillg part of Ihe pal'ameters . has 

the form 

, )1'V=À A.= 
0, v ~ À, 

111 which SJ. is a general covariallt vector 1) . It will he shown that 

already with Ihis simplified sllpposilion the ahove mentioned difficulty 
cau be made 10 disappear. 

Abollt Ilie special/orm of Ihe world fUllclioll ,I), 1I0thillg will be 

sllpposed, so that the resulting expl'essions are qllite gelleral. 

2. Deductiou of the .Jield equations. The r;~ of a semi-sy mmetl'ical 
displacement can always be divided inlo a symmetrical alJd an 

antisymmetrical part : 

(1) 

Be R'.;;,';Y the cl1rvature quanlity belonging to r/)~: 

(2) 

R:;/ the curvatUl'e 411alltity fOl'lIled 111 the same way with the 

parameters A~I" R'II;. Ihe ql1antity obtained fl'om R.:,~) Y by con

Il'at'tiJlg, W = 1): 

(3) 
à 'et a ' ~ ' et. 'x ' fit 'x 

R' u). = ~- n,,- - ~- Cu - T'x1J. Cl'- + r 'I'- CIJ. 
, vtel'- va: r:J. ' 

alld 11*,.; the quantity obtained in the same way from R:~'(, then 

we can easily dedllce Ihe relation 

I) That the differences r '." - r '". always are the components of a quantity of 
), /v . ,U J. 

the third rank may be supposed as knowD. Cf. the author's paper in Math. 

Zeitschrift 13 (1922), p. 56-81, Nachtrag 15 (1922) p. 168. 

3) in this paper the symbol Vi; wpj means 1/ 2 (V;. w,» - V I' w/ 



in which \l* is Ihe covariant diffel'enlia l orerator belonging 10 A ;", . 
We suppose thAt lh e oetel'minanl R' = I R:"I does not vanish. Hence 

there exisls an inverse qllantity r ';", : 

(5) 
, dR' 

R' ,.u. A 
r = - 

aR/lp. 
,,'Jp. R' . _ r ,U' 'J R' , - A' 

1 ' ,IJ.J. -r J.}J-- J. . 

When F.~) and (}~; al'e the antisymmetrical allo the symOletl'ical 

part, of R;;: 

(6) F ',u; = R'r,u"] G/ , - R' ') I) F J - ( tJ.~. 

anti w heli I he word fUlIClioll .p = H l/ - R (scalal' density) is a 

still unkllowlI fllnetiOIl of (} ~) anti F.:J.. we Ilten have the varialion , " 

equation : 

(7) 

in which 

(8a) 

(Sb) 
, a'" 

/A" , v _ R' = ._ "_d' 
.q aG' , 

.'J. ). 

When we suostitnte illto (7) the value of l4), we get for n = " 

* all equalioll thai, RfJ ;, being illoerendent. of Si , is equivalent with 

the two equations 

(11) dSl l\l;l'l", -PIJl" _I/,(\l: iA'" - P", i '')-'j,Sp.i'''j = 0, 

1) In this paper v( ) w u ) means 1/2 (V ;, w,u. + v,u w) . 

11 We use the variation symbol din place of ó to prevent confusion with the 
symbol ti of the covariant differenliation , 
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1/1 w hieh PA IS a vector depending 011 R~l and 'I}'" in the following 
way : 

(12) 
_ 1 , * , û ,_ 0 log V -R' " 

P". - /, R Jv\1".r - - 0 + A"".. 
~'" 

Si nee A :", is symmetrical in lfA, we get from tlO): 

(1 ) 
- A~V; /){J + A~ PIJ i H -A~ V;f'~) fi + A~ ppi) {J + 

+ \1: / '" ~ p« /'" - '/, s" /'" = 0 

and from (11) : 

For V~/'''' -p",/)p, we inlt'oduce tile notation i ). It IS easily 
shown that 

( 18) 
1 af,À", V-R' .', _ " * j'l '" _ P j,l", __ _ 

t - v", '" - __ ---;:----

V-R' 0,1;'" 

From (I) follows by contl'aeling, a = fA : 

(14) 

When this value is sllbstituted into (I), we get 

(15) " * ,J", P ,'''' - _ '/ AC,J, " l) A(I' ,J,) t3 S + '/ S ,lp. 
v «.,1 - «g - . " l - "9 t3 I "g . 

In tile supposition th a t also tile deleJ'minant l,q'J"' I, does not vanish 
this equation can be simplified by the introduction of the tensor 

'I' V - R' ,À", 1)1'- 1- .1 
9 = V- 9 ; g= 9 

-g 
(16) 

as fundamel1tal tensor and the veeloJ' 

(17) 
. V-R' .,v 

l v = V gt 

Then, because of 

(18) 
1 ... l,v _ d V -R' 

PI'- - /, 9Jv V I' 9 - - ~ log V ' 
u~1'- _g 
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the eqllation (15) passes into : 

( 19) " * ).,u· _ IJ )P " 13" _ _ ' 1 A (I-' J) _AVIS ~)+"1 S )"11. 
• V " ,q ,9 .q/,., v " 9 - , ,, l " , "g . 

Tmnsvection of l!ais eqllation wilh g j,1-' gives: 

(20) " ~ï - 'I ' +5 S - 9 (1'1 v ", 9 - - , t" 'l! 

80 that we get the \'e8ulting equatioll : 

(21) " * i :J. __ 'I ACv . . i.) 1/ ' )p AC/J
• SÀ) S À,<J. 

v« 9 - - , « t + ,,1« 9 -" -« 9 

and 

(Ijl) "' 11'- __ 'I A (I-'.l) + 'I . i.1-' _ 2 S À,U. v "g - , ,,t ,t"g "g, 

" 
lil which 'V' is Ihe ditl'el'e/ltial opel'f\to\' belonging 10 nl-" 

F/'om (21) we deduce : 

80 Ihal" wilh l'egal'd 10 (1) : 

(23) r'À~ = l ~~: - 1/, g ip ( + 1/. A~ 'I-' + 1/. A~ i l - A~ s;, 
Subslilutillg (22) illio (3), we Qblain: 

in whil'h 'C,v. is the conll'act.ed c il/'\'atilre qURlllily J(~~l' belonging 
10 the flllldalllelltal tenso\' g i.,'J . . By 8110s tilnlillg (24) inlo (4) we obtain 
the field eqllations: 

(lV) 

Fl'om (l V) follows fOl' Ihe bi vecto/' ll~~l of the elech'omaglletir. 
field: 
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(25) 

We 1I0W l'etnrn to the equation (11 ) obtained fl'om the val'iation 
pl'inciple . With regal'd 10 (13), (14) and (17) Ihis equatioll leads to 

(26) i v = O. 

Sinceiv has the charader of a cllnent vector, it is not allo wed 

to consider val'iations of the Illte1'1Ultin,t.J part of r;;, when we wish 
10 keep the ('.l1l'1'ent vector in Ihe equaliollfl. In regions whel'e only 
all electl'omagnelic field exists alld 110 ClIl'I'ent, the val'iation principle 
l'emains valid without any I'estl'iclioll. 

The expl'essiolls (l V ) alld (25) 0111)' differ fl'olll those of EINSTEIN 
by Ihe tel'ms ill &, hence an electromagnetic field is also possible 
in places with vanishing CUlTent vector iv

, Thel'e tbe veclol' Sj, 
behaves as a potential vectol'. 

We can further make the followin~' impol'tallt remarks : 

1. In the Held equations (l V ) Si does 1I0t contl'ibute 10 the sym
metl'ical part of R',. ), . 

2, Whell there is 110 currenl Ihe displacement is by (/11) con
f01'1lUll, the flllldamental tensor beilIg diminished with 2 d:crx• S ,,- g J.I' 

whell Ihe psendoparallel displacement is dxv. 

3. When thel'e is no Clll'l'ent anel no polential (23) passes illto 
the ordillarJ equalioll of th~ gl'avitaliollal fjeld, in the same way 
as EINSTEIN'S equation. 

3 . The potentialvectol' SJ. 1 t is relllarkabie that here the potential 
vector SJ OCC11I'S as nnambiguollsly detel'minated, not as a vector 10 
which all arbitl'al'y gl'adient vector may be added . This difficulty 
disappeal's when we make the s llppositiulI that the pRI'8metel's which 
define the displacemelll are 11 ot. the same fOl' coval'iant and fol' 
con tl'aval'ian t. veetol's 1) and thus 1I010ngel' adopt. the invariance of 
tl'RII8vectioll . It is IIamely possible to alter coval'ianl parameter8 
independently of the transformatioll of Ihe ol'iginal variables 0)' 

changing . the measure ') of the cova1'iant vectol's . This challge of 
meaSlll'e 

1) For these displacements cf. the above mentioped paper in Mal.h , Zeitschrift 13. 

2) This change ot measure has nothing to do with an introduction of a ds, 
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(27) 

in which T is an arbih'ary funrtion, leaves the parameters of the 
contmvariant displacement unaltered, while the covariant parameters, 

which we will also fl1rther denote with r'j~, will be transfol'med 
in the following way : 

(28) 
" v , v OlgT v r l .. =r lp. - -- Al, 

O,'I)p. 

Su eh a change of measure cannot be applied inthe same easy 
way 10 contraval'iant \'ectors, the new components T-1 dx' being in 
genel'al no mOl'e exact ditferentials, In Ihis case we would be obliged 
to considel' spare-time as a syslem of nOIl-exact differentials, and il 
would no more be possible 10 represent a point by foU!' finite co
ordinates, This case has doubtlessly blll little attraction 80 long as 
thel'e are other possibilities, 

When we wish 10 "Ioose" Ihe vector Sv in the above merltioned 

sense, we have only to considel' the r'j~ as Ihe pal'ameters of the 

covariant displacemenl and to define Ihe rJ~ , the par'ametei's of the 
eonh'avariant diRplacemenl, in Ihe following way: 

(29) r _r'v S AV-lÀIlI 1/ . ,v 1/ AV , + 1/ A' , 
. lp. - lp. + p. l- V ~ - S gi.p. t + e J, tp. e}J. t)" 

We th en have obtained that r)p. is independent of SJ. aJld thaI, 
when covariant measure is changed, SJ. is transfo/'lned in lhe 
following way: 

(30) 

lt is very J'emarkable Ihat by (23) r')~ has just a form that 
leads 10 the desired tmllsfonualion of the potential vector, lf f.i, 

'~ y 

n.p. contained a term with S) Ap. , it would not be possible to 
obtain all equation of the form (30) , 

Representillg lhe coval'Îant ditfel'ential operator determined by 

r'{p. and r;~ by 'V, (111) is ' challged in to : 

(lII') 

The tensor gJ.p. is a quantity variabIe with transfOl'malion of co
\'ariant measure, for its components do not change, while the 
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components of a gelllline qllantity of second order obtain the 
factor T-2. When Ihe cUlTen I vanishes, Ihis quantity has Ihe same 
charactel' as the variabie fundamental tensor of WEYL'S theory, and 
-2 Sr>. behaves as the vector which WEn calls cp". 

4. On tlte law of COl1Se'l'/Jlltion 0./ ene?'9Y (md momentUTn. The law 
of conservalion of cllel'gy alld momenlnm in gl'avitation Iheol'y is 
a consequence of Ihe idelllily of HIAN CHI. The fOl'm of Ihis identity 
is known fOI" nOIl-symmetl'ical di splacemenls and fol' displacemellts 
wilh nOIl-inval'iallt tl'allsvection 1) . Hence il must be possible 10 
deduce, stal'lillg with this identity, all equation that can be considel'ed 
as an allalogon of the eqnalioll that expresseR Ihe law of enel'gy 
alld momelltlllll. This possihility exists all'eady bef o re any sllpposilion 
is made l'elatillg 10 the special fol'UI of Hamillon's fllnction . 

1) Cf. MalI!. Zeilschl"ift 1923, 17, p. 111-11 5; R. WEITZENBÖCK, Invariantenlheorie 
( NOORDHOH, Gl"oningen 1923), p. 357. 
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